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PREFACE 

\VITJ[ the advent of a world movement to\vard democracy has 
come a comparative study of government. Aheadya large body 
of literature, based on such stlldy, has appearecl. The fact is 
gaining recognition that to understand clearly the problems of 
democracy, and to solve them adequately, world experience with 
free institutions must be drawn upon. Democracy is not the 
exclusive possession of any people; nor is it dependent lIpon 
any particular fOfm or method. Every nation. whether it is far 
advanced on the path of freedom or is only beginning the slow 
journey toward liberty, has its lesson for the whole world. It is 
of high value to have the important contributions of the variolls 
states analyzed and compared for the purpose of throwing light 
upon the problems and proccsses of frce gm'crnlllent. :-.J a na
tion is so far advanccd that it cannot learn from the expericnce 
of others. 

The comparati,-e study of govermncnt is particularly \'aluable 
for the student just beginning his work in Political Science. It 
not only brings knowledge of fundamental principles, but giyes 
breadth of view and deyelops sympathetic appreciation of what 
peoples of other races and nationalities arc doing to meet the 
demands of modern socicty. It is thc most effectiyc safcguard 

'against the narrow, intolerant provincialism and the cheap chau
~inism which characterize the attitude of so mall)' persons and 
which are so great an obstacle in thc path of genuine political 
progress. Thc authors of this book arc firm ill the belief that 
the basic course in Political Science should hc cOlllparatin.: ill 
nature, It is a profound pity that so l\Iany mcn and women l'll
ter upon the duties of citizenship in complete ignorance of \\'h<1\ 
the nations of the world are doing to achie,'e self-gm·crnmcnt. 

A word concerning thc plan and purpose of thc chaptcrs that 
follow should he givcn. The purpose is not prilllarily a COIll

parati,'c study of existing gOYC'f1lmcnts, but a stlldy of the Y;ni
ous processes and institutions by which free gO"CrIlIllellt is being 
~attained. In this is found onc of the hook's distinctive features, 
~The aim is not to give a mass of detail concerning each of the 
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g-on:rnments considered, but to treat of the risc and present 
statl]S of democracy by llleans of the most important contributing 
types, cmph3sizing tbust.' aspects which throw light on the main 
themt.'. III this \\':1)" the student is made acquainted with the 
essential features of the \\'orld's free gO\"crnlllcl1ts as they are 
n(Jw con~titlltcd. 

Since all goycrnments afC manifestly aITectcd by the struggle 
for frt.'ec\(JIll. none C:tll be omitled from the final comparison. 
YLl ~lS an introdllction tn the study some gO\"t~rn1l1ents afe clearly 
m()re important than others and may be lIsed to illustrate the 
political organiz:uions of the kss conspicuolls members of their 
own cia"", In this respect the United States holds first place 
heG111 . .,e it \\":1:-' the 11r.-;1 gTL'a1 state distinctly founded lipan the 

theory of poplllar control, and because of its influcncc, both 
direct and indirect. upon :11l other states. It forms, espcci:1l1y 

for the ;\Illeriean .... tudcllt, :1 natur:11 basis for :1 comparati\'c 
... tudy ()f gm"nlllllent throu.!.!;hout thc world. The institutions of 

tht: l ~nill:d States :-lrt: thL:fdorc dc ... crihed with considerable de
tail. fully half ()f thc bUl,k 11Cillg de\'oted to tlll:ir consideration. 

This p:Ht i ... Illlt prilllarily cOlllp:uati\"c, hut descripti\·l'. 

i\ klw\\'ledgc flf frec gl)\'crn!Jlcllt in America ill\"ol\"t:s an under
...,tallllillg (,f the ri-..e of de11locr;lcy in England; and therdnrc 

England, f()r di...,tilH ti\·I·ly cOJJlparati\'C study, holds thc next 
pbet:. The I 'llited ~tall-S i ... ihelf ;\ producl of Eng·land. Tu
getl}!'r the tW() gll'al :\ngl(J-Saxoll states furnish tlw two leading 
tYlw", (,f frlT gl'\'crIlIIIl'llt,-thc ]'rc...,idCJltial and the Cabinet. 

'I'll!' (JIl" 11:1 ... IWl'JI «(,pied \\'ith J!lallY \'ariatiolls by thc Republics 
"f the Scw \\'"rld ;IIHI the 1,11l('r by tht, .... Iates ill which frl'c 

gl}\crIlIJlI'llh h:\\'(' dt.:\·clopt·d (Jut of lIlon:lrchiL's. Th('lrC:lIIllL'nt 
qf till' Fllgli ... h gin l"rlllllellt i ... Il()l illh"llded to Ill' ('\h:ll1 ... ti\·l', 
111]1 i..., ... 1111]1 jClJtl;. fJllI II) ... how Fllgblltl' ... great t:()lllrilJ\]ti()ll~ to 

d"rllC)! r;1! Y :lIlt! III ]0:11,(' elV:l1 tlll" illljlorl:1ll1 contr:1sh bd\\CL'1l 

Fllgli ... h pL11 Iii , .... ;uld IllI,"I' "f other .... latL'...,. 

\\'ith "(111:.1 ddillil'·II'· ...... IllI' Ihild jll;\("(' i ... a ...... i.!.!;lll'tl to Fr;lnn', 
\\11"..,1' n'l:lti(11l II) .\llgl" ~;1\1'1l hi ... tl!]} !la ... 1lt'l'lJ ilJlil]l;l\l' :lilt! 
... iglli1i( :11It. /'"r,111! (', Illllib, j':llgLlllt! ;llld 1111' I \llikd SI:lIt"S, is 

dl'n:I()jlillg ;1 el"IIIIH r;1I Y Illlt!t-r Ih(' IH'l"Ill:lI (!)Ililitillll (If (11)"'(' 
IJI"I)xilllil), II! ri\al -.LII,·". \i'JI("(I\"i'r,lhl' 1:1(']]( It dt"III()( r:1t"y is 

1111l"'jli{ !lolh I)I"( :\11"'" "f II\!· high (1'111l"ali/:1!il,ll that pr,·vails. It 
11)\·1,]\"'· .... 1 .:..o:!f\·C·'IIIII'!Ilt.J1 1,1>-:.lllil:lli,JlI Ihal difrers fllllll:iulelllally 
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from those of England and America. Furthermore, it is through 
France that modern free governments are most notably linked 
to the ancient Roman RC]111hlic through the system of Roman 
law. French experience, therefore, is of peculiar interest and 
value in the comparative study of political institutions. 

Germany and Switzerland are selected for study because the 
one government exhibits the early stages of transition from 
autocracy to democracy and the other an advanced stage of 
assured democracy. Switzerland is also of especial interest 
beC8.11Se it furnishes a type of free government which is neither 
Cabinet nor Presidential, yet is completely democratic. The 
comparison is still further extended by chapters all the small 
states of Europe and the leading states of South America, and 
a final chapter on the relation of federation to democracy. 

In the treatment of the variolls governments special attention 
is given to the federal system as an agency of free government; 
to the development and position of the executive authority; to 
political parties as a universal phenomenon in the transition 
from despotism to democracy; and to the judiciary because of 
its close relation to partisan politics in America and to the con
flict between autocracy and democracy in all the great states. 
The judiciary is of peculiar interest, also, because of the t\\"o 
competing systems of English and Roman law, inyolving dis
tinctly different governmental organizations and different means 
of access to the people as the source of allthority. 

In the preparation of the book the authors have incurred 
many obligations. They are especially indebted to Professor 
Ely, Editor of the Series, who read the entire manuscript and 
made many helpflll suggestions. They are also under obliga
tion to Professors F. A. Ogg, of the University of "'isconsin, 
and P. F. Peck and C, E. Payne, of Grinnell College, who read 
parts of the manuscript and gave vaillable assistance through 
both suggestions and corrections. A part of the manuscript on 
England was read by Sir Frederick Pollock. N llmerOllS friends 
in the various states described have becn most helpful in sup
plying material for the book. Of these special mention should 
be madc of Professeur C. Cestre, of the 1Tlli\'ersity of Horcle:lUx, 
and Professeur Emile Saillens, of the University o[ Toulouse. 

CRINNELL, IUWA, 

October 20,1915. 
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INTRODUCTION 

THE NATURE OF FREE GOVERNMENT 

ARISTOTLE and Plato in their descriptions of the ideal city
state elaborated principles which are being incarnated in modem 
free states. In sllch a state the citizen realized himself through 
his conscious participation in the life of the city. There could 
be no conflict between the man and the state because man was 
a political animal and he became a man by participation in the 
body politic. There could be no perfect man until the body 
politic was perfected. Perfection in the city implied perfection 
in the citizenship. Education and training were the chief means 
for making known to each member his place in the service of 
the city. Aristotle described two sorts of government, one of 
which was in harmony ,vith the true interests of the state, while 
the other introduced an alien element which tcndc.;d to destroy 
the state. The officers in the good government retained their 
place as conscious members of thc body politic. They sought 
in all ways to serve the state; they were the willing agents for 
the self-exprcssion of the city; they had no will of their OWIl 

apart from the interests of the city. These were the character
istics of the true government. The bad governmcnt was one 
in which the rulers separated themselvcs from the normal life 
of thc citizen. They made use of office for self-aggrandisement. 
They relied upon force in matters of government and tbus in
troduced a state of war between the city and its rulers. The 
triumph of a bad government meant tbe destruction of the body 
politic and the substitution of a state composed of rulers and 
their subjects, ill which thc rulers command and the subjects 
are forced to obey. 

Each of these two kinds of government might have anyone 
of three forms, - monarchy, aristocracy, or polity for the good; 
tyranny, oligarchy, or democracy for the bad. The form, ac

xiii 
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cording to .\ristotlc. W::lS of minor importance as compared with 
the fund:lillCnUll question "bdher the gO\"l~rnmcnt was in har
mony \\"ith the life of the city or was imposed upon the city 
by force. 1 

III hi:. ,oil'\\". tht; hody politic included only a sillail fraction 
of the people. while ~O!llC nine tenths of them were consigned 
to perpetual slan::r),. and were entirely subject to the will of 
their IHasters. \\'here sJa\"t.~ry prc\'ailed in the household it was 
natural that the relation of lllaster to :-;Ian.~ should be carried 
il110 that {Jf fulc.:rs to ~llhjects in the statl', ruil'rs c01llmanding 
and -.,ubjects obeying. \Yhether the rulers \n~rc Olle, few, or 
many. thc' tendency \\-;1S to forcL' their will upon the city, and 
ill practice c\"l-'ry form of gon:rI1lllcnt became bad, The citizens 
became di\'ided illto rulers and ~tlbject~ :lnd the true ideal of 
the city yani:--Iwd. Tilat wbich the (;reeks described as a de
;..;eIH..:rate goyernlllelH hecame the accepted de!lllitioll of all 
go\"t..:rnmenLz :\ot ulltil the abolition of slan.~ry in \·ery reecllt 
times has it IKTIl pos~ible 10 reyert to the Creek conception 
(If a good gon:rnillent. A citizenship composed of those who 
helle\·e in slayery \\ ill Ilaturally haye a gO\·ernlllent which is 
illljlc!c,e<i Ily force UPOIl the 1ll:1 .... :--es of Ihe pt'ople. The dis
appear,wee of ... lan:ry clear", tbe field f'lr a real hody politic 
c (JllljJo ... ed fJf (lie elltire jleople. It hecollle", p()",sihle for the 
lil" ... t tilllc· ill hlllll:111 hi ... tory to flll(dl tile (;rcek ideal of a state 
I\hc!:'ie ruin ... :HC al the "':1.I11l' time "'lliljl'c\S of Ihe people. 

The neW (!nln r('(l'lilt,,,, ,I IH·II' lilcr:llllre. thl' \lse of new words 
:111ri pIHa ... e .... (d·. \lh.lI i ... 111(ll"t' diJliClllt, IlJL' lI ... e (If old words with 
difft·J't·llt alld "ftc·n «!lltl.uli( tllry 11ll':Ulitlg.... hlr in:--Iancc, the 
tC'rlll" gll\·t·llllIH'llt .. illlh(" 1I10dt·111 ",1;11(· i ... t·(lm!ll)..:" to !II\'()I\"(~ a llat 
("lltradi,·litlli (If ih 1(1)"1111']' 11 ... :I;";t·. 111 till" likralule of tIll' p:l:--I, 

Ihe tnlll, ill 11'-. \',nio\l'" \I .... ' .... 1:11 r]t'" II-jlh il 11ll" i(ka of COlll-
]1111"']'111, Ill,· (orcing 01 IIWII 10 cit! Ihill:":'" I\liit h Ihey clt! llol wi ... h 
10 dl).' It illl]dil· ... :1 :-O('P,lI:ltlllll (If Ih" 1)I"()pl" illto I\\() (la~:--L"'" 

lii!,'r ... :llld ,,"llj('( h .... 1·11 ;":"\1·1111111·111 IJ('illg a ('olllr.l<li,lillll ill 

1'·]"]11 .... TI](' 1l,·I\· lll'(j,-r ill a 11('\' ... 1:11,· 1\·II·r ... l· ... (iiI" forllwJ" reb-
li',11 "f (,tfl! (·1'" and 1)('01,1". 'I'll<' <.III' (·r .... :1 ... Ill!" _"'C'I\':llllS o( 
Ilw Ilt·('I,]'·. kl\'(· 1111 ;llllhllri(y Iliit (IIlIkllt·d 1I]l!!1l Iht'lll hy (he 

\ ri '"II, ., I'"lit i, ,," II, .. ,I.. 111 
1 I '.", It,,, ,~_ 1 
',\\\ III,. ,. I." tllp·, "11 jllfl·l,r11,]'·II(1', Ill!" I'hil"'''phy "j I"hiliv,· Law,'· I'.lrl 

I. ~ 1,1.":'.(11[,',\'1.1' III, 
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people. In an ideal democracy neither officers nor people 
would be under cOlllmand, but the good government rlcscribecl 
by Aristotle would be realized. Officers, in common with all 
citizens, would be servants of the state, all working to a common 
end, government bcillg the chief agency for the self-realization 
of the citizens. 

The word" Democracy" has had a most remarkable history. 
Aristotle's three terms to designate the forms of good government 
'vere "1v1onarch),," "Aristocracy," and "Polity"; Democracy 
does not appear in the list. The Monarch became a tyrant when 
he ceased to rule as a servant of the Lody politic. The Aristocracy 
became an oligarchy or a plutocracy when public officers ceased 
to be SCf\'ants of the city and entered into a conspiracy for its 
destruction. The Polity is in itself an ideal government in 
which the entire citizenship has become so trained that each 
man finds his place in the service of the city by mutual agree
ment, The degenerate Polity becomes a "democracy," a go\'
ernment by violence and brute force directed by demagogues,
in all respects a bad government. Yet this same \\'ord, used 
by Aristotle to designate a vitiated government, which never 
had any support or approyal, is now taken lip and applied to 
every movement in modern society which tends to fulfill the 
Greek ideal of a polity, or a form of go\'ernment suited to the 
perfect state. Democracy now includes all that Aristotle de
scribes in his three forms of good government. In place of the 
autocrat it \\'Quld substitute the democratic monarch, a willing 
sen'ant of the people, as has been clone in i\orway. Oligarchs 
and plutocrats \"ho haye been in conspiracy against the people 
give place to families who have won reputation for superior 
sen'ice, as is the case in some of the Swiss communes and 
cantons, The ideal democracy, as the term is now llsed, is a 
state in which all are equally bound to render service and all 
freely observc the rules of the sen'ice, the necessity for the use 
of forcc being a mark of failure in go\'crnment. This ideal is 
not conJined to institutions of the state; it is carried into the 
industrial world \\'here it would abolish industrial wars and 
establish agreement alllong all industrial classes, It pCT\'ades 
schools and rhurchl'S. whl'l"t' it is working a revolution no less 
significant. EYer), form of association is being democratized. 

Between the extreme ancl contradictory definitions of the term 
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politic;l! literature furnishes ilhlstration of numerous interme
diate ll.<';t.':->,I Democrac), is often described as gOYt:rnlllent by 
majorities, As thus used the word denotes a mere forlll of gov
ernment without any illlplication as to whdher it is good or 
bad, Such a delinitiol1 is natmal to those who defIne all gov
ernment ill terms of force, ).lajorities compel minorities to 
obey, The modern democrat, whik maintaining the ideal of 
gon:fI1ll1cnt by C01l11110n ag-rcement. admits that majorities are 
of immcll'it.' \1."'C in the transition frolll despotism to true democ
racy, 1t IS better to han:! free and bir discussion of tht: few 
iSSl1(!S in \rhich CommOI) consent cannot be otherwise reached 
and then to accept for the time a majority yote. than to adopt 
the old method of force, :\s one has s3id: "I t i;-; better to 
count heads than to hreak heads," But the ideal democracy 
is Jl(Jt a go\'ernment hy majorities, it is a gO\'crnlllent by COIll

man cr>n~cnt in which majorities Sern~ as onc of the means for 
reaching agreement. 

The transition fmm government imposed hy the strong llpon 
the weak to g-overnnwllt achien:cl hy the willing cooperation of 
citizens in\'ol\'t.~s a ~re:1t re\'olutinll, Th3t l'l'n.illlion is yet in 
its e3rl)' bl'ginnil1~:->, l)emocr:u:y will not h:1\'l' had a fair trial 
until it~; principles i1:1\'l~ hecome ,t.:enl'rally llndL'r:-.to\)(1 311(1 ac
cepted, It call.., fnr a nl'\\' type of ~Llk,"'mall, ;l l1e\\' standard 
fClr thl' o..;upel'inr 111:1.n, The (lId Ilrd!'r (';llkd ftlr Ihe llIall who 
cfluld Im.::lk tht.: will:-. (If tlw lllllllit\l(!(' anc] rL'lHkr till'111 SUhlllis
:-'1\,\.~, The neW nrrll'r cal!o..; for the 111:111 (If in:;ight, of :-'YlllP;lth)' 
:1.11d di"'lcrlllllent, \\h(1 j1er(cin's IlHI..,t ('learly the' l1('('<is :111<1 
aspiratioll:-' (Jf the pl'ople, It will rt'<jllirc Illany gt'l1l'ratiun:-; 
fairly to It .... t tht.: lTlerits qf the new (If(ivr. 

The !]('\\' era ill\'(JIH'''' :t I1('W in1l'rprt'lati(lll (If history, So 
I"ng :10..; Ill(' rebtilill of Ill:l~tl'r and sb\'l' :-.en'l'ci ;tS :l !l1(lckl fnr 
Iht' (Jrf,!":lllii':1liOlll "f thl' stll<' il \\':10..; illIjJtI..,:;ildC' t(l gain a hl'aring 
fnr the k:l! hill;,!;'" (.f II\(; (;](,(,1, phil!I"'(lj,]ldo..; on lilt' rl':ll l1;ltIlre 
of tite; !III" .., \'1 It-, Th:lt tl~:11 hi1\~ !ay dOIIIl,lllt f.lr t\\() lh()lb:l1ld 
year,>, 'I'll<' ('olllr:llll' II'ry l!11('fjl!'('lati'1l1'" (,f Ill-hI"'\\" hi..,11Jry an' 

likc'wi:-.t' ..,i~!lili( ;1111. Tit," li\ illl' I i!,!ht (If kill.!:,'" :llld I'\'('n' 0111<''

fflrm of dl''''P(,thlll 11;\\1' Jj('('11 llJdl<'ld Ily :11'1lC':II.., In lc'wi..,h 3ne! 

I \ri' 1,,11., :t1<01 ,,,1'1 (.1,.1 \", if, r f:'\\"-" \''1r'.'1 \' .,{ 11I<-.'IOilOl' I" IIIl' I,-fln, 
.. \\'11;).1 '\rl~I'dl, "dj~ "."\(ul,, ,\, .. li'\'1 1',01\,1., .. (_Ill ,'l'I"'HI"'T/" (oil In"( r,lI y\: 
wh:ll ,\rj·\"fl, "II. ,i'l""/'UriLt 1'"I;Ij\"",dl~ ';~'\"~I'(fTI(l "-I'rl'!'rll;~II. "l;row\h 
"f Ihe ,In,;li:.!' ('"I",\l\\,U"", \' \10;, 1."1,,1,,11, d'S., 
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early Christian literature. Effective llse is now made of the 
same literature in support of the modern free state. The free 
state calls for no new principit:s; all needful principles are 
clearly stated in Greek and Hebrew and other ancient literature; 
the application alone is ncw. As the upholders of the former 
order have sought to monopolize the interpretation of history, 
ad"ocates of free gon~rnl1lellt arc now disposed to be equally 
monopolistic. No past human experience is foreign to their 
needs j the entire course of evolution is interpreted as contribu
tory to the one end of proc1ucing the free mall in a congenial 
em'ironment. S!a"ery and despotism have themselves been 
cardinal agencies in making men free. They have compellcd 
their victims to combine for self-protection and thus to gain 
experience for the future democracy. The revolution now in 
progress arises from the cOllviction that all hlllnan beings Illay 
become free withotlt the use of the brutal agencies of the past. 

"'estern ciyilization has always meant a freer civilization. 
Innumerable communities havc been organized during the mi
grations of f;1ces westward, each of them a new experiment in 
government. The moyelllcnt falls into two dh'isions. For Illany 
centuries after the nations had crossed the Eastern continents 
thc Atlantic OCC'1.l1 sen'cd as a barrier to their further progress. 
Then free coml1nmities were organized on its western shore 
and the migration went on across anothcr grcat continent. 

Modern democracy is thus rooted and grounded in thc past. 
Its teachers have been states rather than individuals. All states 
contribute, hut some much more than others. In the Old \\'orld 
the great contributors hayc been Palestine, Greece, ROllle, 
Francc, and England; in the New the l~nited States. Free 
states assume innumcrable forms and modification~, but a few 
leading types sen-c as a hasis for classification. It is customary 
to classify nearly all free gO\'ernments as of Cabinet form after 
the English model or of Presidential form after the lIlodel of the 
United States. Cabinet gm-ernments appear in thc states in 
which frec governments ha\'c been deri\'ed fmm monarchy, and 
are llwinly confll1cd to the Old World, while the United States 
is accepted as a model for the organization of American Repub
lics. The Old World form is the reslllt of cvolution; the Kew 
\Vorld form is characterized by artificial construction. 

Another classification is based upon principles C\'en more 
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fundamental. Except in tl1t.: l"nited Statt.:s and in the Briti~h 

EmpirL' free g()H:rnlllL'L1ts are founded upon the principles of 

1:1\\" alld gm"ernlllcllt dL'Yt:loped by the ROlllan Republic and 
perfected by th(' R()man Elllpire" ThL' Ruman systelll in\"oIYL's 
r:ulical diiTerl'[lces in the allotlllent of P()\\"l'I"S to the leg-islntme 
and tu the cxecuti\"t', and a still gn.::1tt.:r distinction in the place 
.1..,..,igncd to the juclici:lry" FrancL' holds :1 le:lding pbce in 
tIlt' adaptation uf thL' R01lJan system to the nt:ec1s of modern 
dt:lnocracy. 
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CHAPTER I 

THE STATES AND THE NATION 

THE term "free government" implies no particular form 
of government. Such a government may be of the unitary 
type and be a monarchy, as in England, or a republic, as in 
France. It may be of the federated type and be republican, 
as in the United States, or monarchic, as in the German Em
pire. It may be presidential in form or of the cabinet type. 
It is not the form that makes a government free, but the fact 
that it is dependent upon the people whom it governs. A 
free government is a popular government, and any govern
ment that is based upon the \"'ill of the people and is controlled 
by that ,vill is to be classed as free. 

The United States has a government whose powers afe 
divided bet\veen the Nation and the States. But it is a gov
ernment of the federal type and not a mere confederation. 
There is a vital difference, as the history of the United States 
has revealed. A confederation involves a union of independent, 
sovereign states for some common purpose. SO\'ereignty con
tinues in each of the states. The union is essentially temporary 
in its nature, a kind of treaty alliance, and each state is free 
to withclra\v at any time it chooses. Federal go\'ernment im
plies a union of states or commol1\vealths to form a single 
state whose governmental authority is divided between a central 
organization and the various commonwealth organizations. 
SO\'ereignty resides in the state as a whole and not in the com
monwealths that compose it. Each of the component units 
is an integral part of the larger state and cannot withdraw 

3 
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irolll it. Each of thl' cnl1llllo11wC'alths has its own government 
whidl l'xl'r('i~e~ full C()llLf()\ OH'T it~ OWI1 local a!Tairs. It is 
indepl'ndcllt of all the other COIllIlwllw{'alths and to a large 
exLclLt indl']lC!lcknt oi the central :llllhoril\', bill not ('ntirel" 
:'-0, as in the ca~l' of a CUnil'lkraliull. Thl.! 'ccntral go\,crTlmcn"t 

call1lllt interfere with the l'O!l1!ll()1l\\'calth in it:; OWI1 ~phl'rl' 

anrl lhl' rtlmmOIl\\T:llth cannot interfere with the ccntral go\'
l'f\lIlll'nt. Till' authority has becll di\'ided \>dwccn them anu 
each i . ..; "uppu.-;l'd to go ih OWIl way ill regard to the matters 
that haH' lK'cll a:;-;i;";:Ilcd 10 it. 

Federution Inevitable in the United States. - Political anu 
economic conditiDIl:-; l'xi:;tillg at the time the Con:;tillltion of 
thl' lni1l:d State~ wa:, framed delL'rminl'd Ihl' forlll of govern
ment that \\'a:, to be eSlabli~lwd, ,\ kdcr;li gmTflll11Cllt was 
not only logical but incvitable. ,\ unitary gmTrnnH.'nt was 

i1lljl():,:-ih1c. Thc agcncies of the l"l'lllral gO\"lT1lllll'lll u1lder 
Llw .\nide:, ()f Cunfcderation were JI()\\"l'riL':'" and the COllfedera
linll \\"a" a failure. Each of the thirteeIl States wa:-. a law UllIn 

it...;eli anll (Hllcl c)l)ey or igoc)re 11ll' l"I)1ll111an(l" (If tIle Congrc% 
:1:-. it Idei\~ed, To rClllcdy thc \\'caklll':-'''c:, 1)[ till' Ctlllfcdcmtioll 
Ill{" Ill'W ;.!;()\·crnment Jllll~II}I),,:'C:-i~ willt' IH)WlT:-', l1l\l:-it he :-iUIlrl'I11C, 

indt"c(l, \\'itll rC."lwct II) a good miln~' Ihill.!...'>, hilI, Hnder tlll' ('Oll

diliolh Ihal prn',lilcd, no (oll .. titutinll l'!lllid 1)1' adopted which 
did !l1)1 rl'l'()gnil.e IIlL' equality I)f Ihl' ~LlI(' .. ;llld Ilwir indl'pl'lld
l'lin' I)f (Jill' anolher and, II) a large CXIl'llt, ()f lIlt' celliral g{\\'l.'rn

Ilwlll ihvlf. 
The Ilrin( ipll' oj kdt'fali:-.:.m alonl' ("()uld 1l11'('1 till' rt'(juirl'llIl·I1H. 

'I he Slal('''', Ihl)llgh uililt·d b\' a C()1l111l1l1l illkl"l'",1 ill lilt' pt't):-it'Cll

li«1l of 1IIl' \\;I!" ag,lin,,,,1 1·:ll.d:llld, Were jl'al(J\I" ,lIltl ~ll:-.piri(l\l:-' I)f 

IlIIl' ;ll1l)111I"1' :Ifln Iheir illdept'lidt'Iln' l!;\ll 1H'I'Il g:linl'd. TIH'ir 

«)IlHllt'\"('i;d :Illd illdll"trial illlL"rt·",t..; \\·(·I"t· ill t'1)lItlkt, and di-;
I I' 11 ",t Ilrt'\';lilt-d 1)11 ('\'n;; :-.idt·. 1';lrtillll;lI"l.\· \\'t'1"(' 11ll' "mall 
:-.. tit'''' di ... lrll .. Jf(1I ,If II\(' I:lrgt· ~Ialt·", and f(,;lrilll k .. l their rights 
and ('IIl\;l1ily Illi~'hl 1)1' t!1· ... lrtl.\·(·d lI11d('r lilt' IWW g(l\Trllllll'lIt 

I hrfJI1,~h IIII' lall,'I'" prtVOllilt-ratillg illlllll'II, {'. .'d()rl·Il\·('r, the 
pn'dl)llliltalll "('lllilllt'llt ill all of till' SI:II('", \\';1" 1)1>1)1)..o('d to all)' 

II 11 llt't ('","";11"\' ('lllr;dil..ilill!l (If P(I\\"('r. II \\':1" I"(·(I)g!lil.('d thaI 

llin(' nil 1 ... 1' 1)(' "'('IlH' (t·lllr;di/.;lliol\, IlliI Illi .... ",hl)ldd II\' h('ld 10 

Ill(' 1"\';('",1 lilllit ])(l"' ... ild(, ;111,1 ... Iill gi\'I' till' I ('lll!"al gl)vnIlI11t'\l1 

:-.uJTwil'lll IlI'\\'('r II) dl) il ... work {'!Te( lin·ly .. \ gO\'t'\"Il11lt'llt ()f a 
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unitary charactcr, therefore, or onc based upon the monarchic 
principle, \vas out of the question. It was to free themselves 
from this principle that thc people had fought and suffered, 
and the libcrties thus gained must not be endangcrcd by setting 
up a new master which might in time become as objectionable 
as the old one had been. 

Thc real problem confronting the framcrs of the Constitu
tion, therciore, was not that of determining the form of govcrn
ment; that was settled by the very conditions which gave risc 
to the need for a new go\'crnment. Their great problcm was 
the extremely difficult one of setting up a federal goyernment 
in which there should be a proper balancc of powers between 
the States and the central gm-ernment. The futile, even 
farcical attempts of thc Congress to control matters of com
mon interest under the Articles of Confederation made it plain 
that the new central government must be strong; but not too 
strong. All possible danger of a monarch), must be avcrted. 
On the other hand, the States mllst rctain aU of the power that 
was necessary for the protection of their O\vn incicpendencc 
and rights and for the solution of their 0\\'11 local problcms; 
but not too much power should be retained. The wGlkness 
and the inefficiency of the old Confederation must be avoided. 
But how should this nice balancing of functions and powers 
be brought about? Just how much pO\ver should be retained 
by the States and how much should be givcn to the central 
government? ]n what sphere of actiyity should the latter 
be supreme and in what the former? Exactly what limitations 
should be imposed upon each? Just hall' should the adjust
ment of pQl..Yl~rs be made? This was the problem which faced 
the men of thc constitutional conyention. Its rig-ht solution 
demanded the illost consummate statecraft; and it i:--; not to the 
discredit of the men who framed the Constitution that thcir 
work was (1cficient in some respects. A perfect adjustment of 
the relations bctween the States and the central gO\TrIll1\ent 
was impossible. 

This problem would not have been so difficult had the States 
not existed as independent commonwealths, each with its 
own fully developed gO\'Crnment. If the task had beenillcrel~' to 
create a !lew goyernment of a unitary type, or eyen of a federal 
type, parceling Qut the powers ilctween the States and the 
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:\ation, il would han' been much morcsimrlc. The Constitution 
would the]] han:, been t he ~(}urcc of all po\\'cr:3- for States and 
Xatioll alike, and it would not h~l\'C heen impossible to clis
tribute thl'~c po\\Tr:-; in ~uch a way as to eliminate all cause 
of friction and discord. But such was not the C.:1SC, The 
State:-; cxi:--tl'cl. In thCtlry, at lca~t, each was .111 independent 
state, pO:-;;'.l·s~illg :-Ill the pmn::rs that .:lny independent (ommOIl
\\"cJlth could Pll!"SCSS. Pr.1ctically. of COUfse, nOlle of the St.1tcs 
wa:-; J])lc to maintain its ~o\'crcign supremacy. Kc\'crthc\css , 
all jl:alnll:il~' and insistently as.scru:d their independence, amI the 
practical dinicult)· of placing O\'er them an c!lectin:: central 
:luthorily \,'as one of \'ast proportions, This could be clone only 
by inducing th~ States to surrender certain definite po\Vcr~: to 
the Xatioll and to impose certain ddinitc rcstriniolls upon 
them~dn'~, \\'ithout the titter the former would be worthless, 

Distribution of Powers, ~ It should i)e clear that the central 
gO\'ernnwnl is one of conferred or limited powers, These arc 
:-'ollll'tinll's :--pOkCll of as cntlllllTated pO\\'crs, The l'\atiol\ CIll 

4'x('fci'ic ()lll~' tllo..:,c powcr.s that arc ~jleciliGl1ly delL-gated to it 
by the Constitlltioll or are llccc)"isarily implied l'ither by the 
delillit~ grants or ]JY the Constitution as a whole, Obviously 
the grant oj power tn do a certain thing carries with it lhe 
power to pro\'id" th~ necessary ll11'ans to make that power 
dtl·c(in·. 1 Thl: ddinitl' recognition uf the doctrille uf implied 
po\\TrS was made IJY the ~IlJlfcllle Court ear!~' ill the national 
hbtof\', The c~nlral gO\'l'fllllll'llt can do nothing that it is 
\lot pefmitted to do I),\' llll' ('Ollslituti()n, vitlll'f dirl,l'tly Of hy 
implication. On'f the powers lhat han' l)l'l'll granted to it, 
I}()\\'l'\'n, its cl)lllrol i..; aIJ..;olull', 

Tlw ~la1('", 011 tl)(' nthvr hand, are not gl)\TrIltlH'n(s with 
4'4Jllkrred of 1It'Iegated PI)\\'l'r.-;, Inn with n';;l'f\'l'1\ or inherent 
PI)\\'I'r..;, ,\11 111)\\'4'I'S ilc-Iollg tn (hI' Statl's which Ii;!\"(, not hl'l'll 
~rH'4 ili(";tll~' d4'J\il,d to tht"lll h~' tlH' ('oll-;titutilill or grailit'd tll thc 
1'4'lllr:d i-:fl\'I·fIlllwlIl. III lIlt' (';!~l' I)f IIi(' ({,lltral gl)\'('rllllH'llt 
i( 1111\"-.1 111' <111)\\11 ;dl"lrllI:lli\'4,1.\' lil:ll a 1)1)\\'4't" h:lS 1>4'4'1) gr:lll(ed, 
l'illwr I'XI)rl',,;-.ly 1)1' illlpli('dly, la'forc its l'xl'!Ti;-'I' ("all 1)(' \'alit!, 

1"1,,'1 Ih, 'I),J 1., l''I'ilirn,II,', kl ill", wjll,in 11\1" 'H'II'" <,r llil' "'H.ljIIITjlifl, ,lnll 

all 11lI·.ln 1,),j,11 ,Ir< "I'I,r"I.ri,II,·. \',hilh an' 1t1.lirdy ;1,1.11"<',1 I" 111,,1 <f)·I, I\hj,h 

,'I' II" 1,1,,1,11,11,.1 ],,,1",11 ; I I,jlh III!" ],-Ikf ,In·l "I,iril "f 111<' l"I1,I;llIlj"lI, arc 

",/, ,;"1)lj',I1.']·' .1/,1 "l!., /j \' .I/,/fyl'/J/.f, I Wlle,II<II) ,511, (il)l<)) 
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In the case of the States the denial of the power must be affirm
atively shown before its exercise can be considered invalid. 
The States were antecedent to the Nation and originally po~
sessed all power. 

The principle which controlled in the distribution of powers 
was a simple one. Questions that were national in their scope 
or that affected more than one of the States were placed under 
the control of the central authority. The control of questions 
that were local or intrastate in their character was left to the 
States. Expressed in this general way the principle which guided 
the Constitution makers is simple and casily understood; but 
in the actual practice of determining what is intrastate and what 
interstate in its reach, difiiculties of the most intricate nature arc 
frequently encountered. The great crises of the Nation's 
history, indeed, have centered around the question of ""hether 
certain powers had been granted to the ~ation or reserved to 
the States. 

According to the division of powers effected there was lodged 
in the federal government control over foreign relations, inter
state and foreign commerce, questions of war and peace, army 
and navy, post office, coinage, currency, and other matters that 
are of concern to all of the States. The taxing pQ\ver, of course, 
vms given to the central government, for without that it would 
be as helpless as the Congress had been under the Articles of 
Confederation. 

The States retained control over all local questions and insti
tutions, education, the care of the poor, private law, bOlh civil 
and criminal. They possess "all the ordinary legal choices 
that shape a people's life. Theirs is the whole of the ordinary 
field of law; the regulation of domestic relations and of the 
relations bet\veen employer and employee, the determination of 
property rights and of the validity and enforcement of contracts, 
the definition of crimes and their punishment, the definition of 
the many and subtle rights and obligations which lie outside 
the fields of property and contract, the establishmenl of the laws 
of incorporation and of the rules governing the conduct of ('\'ery 
kind of business." 1 It is plain that the great bulk of gO\'crn
mental activity rests \'lith the States. The central government 

1 \Vilson, "Constitutional Government in the "L'nitcd States," p. 183. 
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may do comparatkely few thin.~s, whl'rl'a~ the Stales may CXCf

cist.' <lutl\(Jrity in a multitude of thing.;, 
In the ca"e <If ])uth :-\<lliorl :tIllI Stall'::' a Iluml)cr of dclinitc 

pruhihitio!l" \\Trl' l'stahli-.;hcd h.'. the CUll...;tituti()I\. These afC 

conlailll'd for the mn:.:.! part ill "l'ctioll" q and 10 of Article I 
and in the (11":,t tell aml'!Himl'llh to the CUIl"titution, known as 
the Bill of Righh. By tlll'"C pw\·j"ioll-; Congress and the 
Slate::. alike arc prohibited from pa:,sing hills of atlaindcr or 
ex po:;! facto law:.;, fWIll sllspending' tht: writ of haheas corpus, 
and from granting title;:, oi nobility. Congress is also forbidden 
to p];lCl' tllll ie:-i upun artick:.:. cxportl'(l from the State:; or by its 
regulatioll of CO!l1I1H.'rcl' gi\'l' prdl'rl'IlCl' In any Statl'; it cannot 
1)<1:-;:':' law~ rl'slricting frecdolll of n;ligioll or of :->pccch or of the 
prt.::.:.:, ur of public ll11'l'ting; it canllnl den~' tri,ll by jury or cstab
li~h a rl·ligious tl'~t fur thl' holding of Jlublic nlliCL'o 

The St<1tl'~, ill turn, are forhiddl'll to 1'Iltl'r illtn allY treaty or 
alliancc, coin money, make <l11.'·thil1g bUI gold alld ::.ilvcr coin 
a kgal lender, or pa,,:, ;IIlY law impairing \hl! ohli.!.!;<ltioll of con
tract:'. .'\0 Slate can, without till' rO!l:,ellt of COllgrl':">s, lev)' 
any imporl or cxport <Julie:"> or 1'IltlT inti) allY cOlllpact with 
<JIlldIH'r Statl' or with a foreign natilJll. Xl) Stale :">hall main
tain all.'O Inlt a rl'IHIhliran fl)rm of gO\'l'rlllllL'nt, or ahridge the 
pri\·ilvgl'." ur immlillitil':-; ui citizl·n:.:. of till' l'llill'd Statcs, or 
(IL·pri\·(· allY IH']"-'Iln I)i life, liberty, ()r prll]HTly wililout dlll' pro· 
l"C:-'S uf I;l\\', (lr d('ny to any ]ll'r~on till' loqll:1I p!"I)Il'rtioli of the 
laws. III I Ill" CI";C of 1)ldh Siaks and .'\alion ntlll'r restriction:"> 
arc impo'-Io", ill ;uldilil)1l II) tlH)sC nll'll!inIWd, 

\\'ilh rvg;lrd I() a Iltllllhl'!" IIi ~lIlljl,t"ts IIH'rt· i..; :L cOllcurrent 
jllri.,c1i("lilJll. B:ll1knl]dl ~', f'Jr in:,talH c. i..; :1 :->ullj("l,t upon which 
I)(lth III<" ~t:lt(· .... alld IIH' :\":lli,)!! !!l;[.'·lcgi .... \.II(·. Tilt· 1"111(' g()\'('fll

illg Ihi ... pl!illt.;] ... <\I"t ('l"llli I!l'd II.'" Ihl" ("nllrl..;. i..; to III!' l'ITl'CI that 
tlw Slal('" 111:1." (''\('1"< i~I' «)llt"lIrrl'lll jl()\\'('i" ill :!Ill';l-;{'S with the 
(":O;j"('plil)ll of l!JP'I'; (11' .... 1, wli('I"!' til<" jh)\\"('i" i-. 11)l]g('d ('\:du:,in'ly 
in !I](' f('dn:1l ('(J!I~lilllli(j!l: ~('('()l1d, \\1](']"(, il i .... gi\OI'n 10 the 
l;llilcd SI:IIi'" :I.!ld ])rl1liil)ill·d tl) Ihl' ~tal('''; :11111. Ihird, where 
fnJlll IIII' \'1'1"\' lI:l!III"I' :11111 .... U]lj,·1 h I)f llil' Pi 1\\'("]" it IlI11st Ilece:i· 

""ilfih· ))(' 1";1 11l~i\"('ly ('.\\'1'1 i·,(,,j ])~' lli(' l'nilct\ Siall'" go\'crn-
1111"111.1 
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In casc of conflict between the law of a State and the law of 
the Nation upon any subject over which there is concurrent 
power, the law of the State must give way. Of course if CongrL!ss 
does not pass any law at all, the States arc free lo act as they 
plcase. l\fost important of these concurrent powcrs is the 
taxing po\ver, for neither the ).Tation nor the States could survive 
without the power to raise revenuc. 

It is obvious that although the principle upon which the divi
sion of powers was based is simple, the actual division was not 
absolute, that there is a good deal of overlapping of the two 
authorities, and that friclion can easily arise. This has occurred, 
indeed, again and agrdn. There is not and cannot well be an 
exact delimitation of authority. .Moreover, the new economic 
and political problems that result from constantly changing 
industrial and economic conditions make it inevitable that 
conflicts shall continue to arise from time to time. As the 
relations of life become more complex the difficulty of detennin
ing exactly what belongs to the States and \\'l1a1 to the ;\;ration 
becomes greater. Particularly troublesome in this connection 
have been the qlleslions of industry and commerce. Authority 
claimed and in various ways exercised hy the Nation over inter
state commerce has repeatedly been denied by the States. And 
notwithstanding all of the controversies that have arisen since 
the Constitution was adopted, the precise amount of power 
which the Nation has is still unknown. There can be no doubt 
that the tendency has been for it to exercise more and morc 
contro1. The relation existing at present between the States 
and the Nation is by no means " .. hal it was at the beginning. 
There has been beyond question a shifting of powers fr0111 the 
Slates to the national authority. Centralizatioll ha~ taken 
place far beyond the thought of the framers of the Constitution. 
To what extent this centr:1lizing process should continue is 
one of the great and app:1rcntly abiding problems before: the 
American people. 

Growth of National Power. - Ccnlrali;;,ation was feared by 
many of the men who helped to frame thc Constitution and C\'cry 
elTort \vas made to protect the rights and powers of the States. 
One group in the convention f:l\"ored a strongly centralized 
government even at the expense of the Sl<.ltes; another group 
sought to hold the power of the central government to the 
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lowest limit pO~:3iblc. The former emph.1.5izcd n::ttional interests 
and the latter local anJ State' intcrc~ts. These two \'jews later 
WCfe champiul1L'd Ly the political parties that lirsl sprang into 
l'Xi:-;1l'ncL' <liter the adoption of the Constitution, the Federalist 
p:lrt~·, u[l(iL'r the ll'ad of .\\exandcr lIalllilton, standing for thc 
pU\\Tr of tilt: .:\atioll, and the Democratic-Republican party, 
ll!l(kr the lead ul Thomas .Jefferson, standing for the powers and 
rights of thl' States. There has been incessant dispute on.:-r the 
lint: of separation of the two authorities en;,r since, and the end 
is not yet. 

One of the first instances of the denial of federal authority 
011 the part of the States was in connection \dth the cstablish
ll1l;'nl of the ~cconcl unitccl St~tes Bank in I,s16. Two years 
1a1<.:r ~laryland imposed a tax upon the circulating: notes issued 
by the brancht:s llf the Ilank and circulating within the limits of 
that State, The bmous GlSe of .i\lcCulloch 'll. ~!aryla.nd was 
thc r('sullo] :\Iaryland denied the power of Congress to establish 
thc bank bccaus<: thcre was no exprcss grant of powcr for that 
purpose. Chid Justicc :\Iarshall held, howevcr, speaking for 
the Supreme Court, that the hank was cOllstitutional notwith
standing the a)Jsence of;J s[leci!ic grant oj power, and ~() dcfinitely 
establi .. .;}lI:d the principle of implied po\\Trs. B~' this decision 
the nati()lwl power was greatly strengthellcd, 

The .:\lIllilicatioll Act ()f South Carolin;!. in IS32 !)rought on a 
real cri;;is ()\Tr the right:-; of the States as against the rights of 
the Satioll, COllgress Iwd pas::.ecl a tariff !a\\'to which a lllllllbcr 
of tht: States objected, South Carolina through a rOll\'clltiuIl 
pa ... ;-,t:d all onlinanct: of Ilulliticllioll aori thus ticticd the national 
authority, But ullder till' \'ig()rous lcadl'l'::.hip of Presidl'!lt 
Jad:,soll, COllgrc-)s adhered to it;; po!ic~' alltl llullilicalioll fai:l'd, 
.\gaill tilt: ~upr('macy Il[ tilt: ll,(k-ral gm'Crnlllent \\':\" maint:lillcd 
ill the Ll( (' (If Ilitln opposilinn h:; lilt: ~tall's. and a "critical 
lila I tn, qf I:t"tillg im»IIr1;llll'l" \\'a" decid,'d, Tilt: fetll'r:ll gm'
('r!lllll'lll \\';1.., 111111'('11(,(1 the ])()\\'l'r II) detl'fminl' tht: LTIll1ll111ic 
ojljl()rtulliti('", I)f thl' Stall':;,":.! 

B(ll IIII' clilll:\\ oi I Ill' strllggll' m'er Slal(':-;' righ!s \\'as reached 
i:( tIl!' :..:rl"\1 ('i\'il \\';Ir which grew out (If thL' long alit! hillcr 
~1.1\'l'J'y (-Qlllro\'('r ... y, \\'!i,\ll'\'l'r may ha\'c becll the Cllll"titu-

I I \\'Iw;!l "11 ',11, I I ''',I 'II 

~ \'. iI,"Jl," ('"I1'(lluTI.m:d (;'jll'rlllll<'l1\ ill th\: l'lIill!d Sl.ili;.~," p, 175, 
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tional right of Congress with respect to slavery in the Territories 
or the constitutional right of a Stale to secede, the out.come of 
the struggle vms the absolute supremacy of the Union. By the 
arbitrament of war the relation of the Slates to the Union, as 
far as secession is concerned, was settled for all time. The 
United States is nolmerely a confederation. 

The controversies that hayc arisen since the Civil \Var and 
the reconstruction period have centered about the conlrol of 
commerce and the great corporations. A new industrial order, 
involving vast economic interests and tremendously difficult 
problems, has developed which was not ~nd could not be fore
seen when the Constitution VlaS adopted. The control of com
merce among the States, which was given to the national gov
ernment by the Constitution, was a simple thing at the beginning. 
It involved no great centralization of power in the J\Tation. 
But the rapid and unforeseen development of industry, the 
growth of great railway systems and huge industrial corporations 
doing business in all of the States of the Union have transformed 
the life of America and have, under the interstate commerce 
clause of the Constitution, brought about a vast centralization of 
power in the national government. The States have not kept 
pace with the Nation in this development and more and more 
the people look to the central go\'ernment for protection and 
relief from corporate and monopolistic oppression. In the 
changed and changing attitude of the people there is perhaps 
grave danger for the States. It is possible that the readjust
ment which seems inevitable may involve some kind of reorgani
zation of the State governments and a renewed activity and 
control on their part in the field of corporate industry, but the 
trend for years has been decidedly in the other direction, and the 
outcome seems certain to be another recognition of the suprem
acyof the national authority concerning vital public problems 
which are now the subject of dispute. The tcndency from the 
beginning has been toward a larger and more effective national 
control. It is not unreasonable to assume that the centralizing 
process will continuc. 

Supreme Court's Control over Division of Powers. - It is 
important to note that the ultimate authority to determine 
whether a question comes within the power of the States or of 
the Nation rests with the national government. It is the Su-
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prcmc COlin of the Cnitcd States that interprets the Constitu
tion. and by con~tilutional intcrpretatillll the powers of the 
Xation may iJl' l'xkndcd iar beyo1ld their present limits. Ex
perience has ::;hO\\"11 repeatedly that this l1l;lY be done. The 
Constitution i~ constantl .... l)('in~ altered by the interpretation 
Jlrocl':'~. Some changes han: Ix'cll accomplishcli by tlw formal 
process of all1l'lHimcnl, but many of the most significant lllodi
licatiollS ha\'e bcen !>fought al>out through ju(\irial constnlction. 
The fame of Chid Justice .:\Iarshall Iargd)' rcsls upon (kcisions 
which contri\)uted tn the dcn'\opml'llt of the national authority. 
There is no rcason to tlrink that changes ill the meaning of the 
Constitution h~' thi~ method \\'ill cca:-;l'; indeed, stich changes are 
nl'cl':-:.sary in onler that the COIl~tituti()n ma~' he adapted to new 
IH'l'd:-; and new prohlem:-;. I t may wcll be eXIH.'ctcd, if past and 
prt.:::.ent tenrll'llcic:-:. are indicati\'c oi fnturt' dC\Tlnpml'nt, that the 
.:\ation will acquire by thl' illtl'l"prctatin' procc::.s a larger cOl1trol 
than it no\\' h<1::-, unll'::':-; the Pl'Oldl' p1aCl' all arhitrary limit upon 
it::. po\\'cr~ I>.\' the formal amcnd1llent of tht' Constitution. 

SOllle friclion hctWl'l'lI the St,ltes and the national go\"{.'rn
l11ent was tlnavoi<iaIJlc. The framcrs of the l'o!l~tillllion CIl

r1l'<lnlf(.'d to rcducl' the chance of contlict to thl' lowesl limit 
po:-:.sibll', hut its l'ntin' elimination wa::. not to be expected, 
On the whole, the c()lJlplcx gO\'L'rnmcllt:d m:1chillt' ha:-; work cd 
with wOlldnful smoothness. The ::.twknt Illa~' wcll wonder 
why m()re fricrioll has n()t occurred, The l'XpbJnation, in large 
11arl, i,,; fOlllHI in 01lC \'('f~' i1l1\lo)"L!nl Llel, The rl'lltral gO\"{.'fll-
1J)L'llt i:-. nol dcpend('nt upon Ill(' :-;Iak."; a-; ::.\)("11 for tile ]l0WCfS 

it ('Xl'f( i:-'l'o.; Of for Illl' aC(,()lllplisil1l11'111 of it-.; purpo~es. It acts 
directly UpUIl th(' 1l('(lpl\'. II In,,; its OWII gO\'Vrllllll'llt:J!1ll<lchill
t'ry \\'hich is l'llti)"l'i~' ~('parall' frolll tht' g()\,(']"llllWIlIs of the 
Stal('s. It..:, laws an' passed anti ('1l1orn,t! I)y its 0\\'11 agents, 
It pnfllf1l1:-' it..:, lUIl<li()ns as if th,' SI:II(' ... did lint (','\ist. 111 its 
1)\\'11 SI,IlI"1"(' (If;]( lit)1I it i-; SIIj)1"t'IJlI'.' 

Tlw :-;Iall· ... , I)n tl1(' ()thn hand, ;Jr(' IWY()lld Iht' nilltroi of the 
:\atioll ill [Ill' (',\t'ITj-':t' (If Ih,' 1)1)\\'('[::' 111:11 Il('ltlllg to 11ll'Ill, As 
long:to.; II]('.\" 1-:t'(']1 \\·ilhill Ill!' liloil ... St'l 11\' lilt' It'dn:l1 (\lIlstitu
lioll Iltt'Y art' fWI'l1i ;\( 1:)-; Ill('.\' pl(';]"e. 'IIH' llalitHlal aUlhority 
t:I1l ill Ill) \\,:\\' illlnft-r('. Lat"h SLltl' 111:1~' g() it~ ()\\"n way' as 

I [ .. r ,I f'ldi,;dl)" diIT"I('nl I~Jli<~ ~('(" ,h,q,ln, lllii,\t iull"w ()J] (;nmany anti 
~""II1.crl,Uld. 
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long as it docs not violate the fundamental law as contained in 
the Constitution. This freedom from depenclence upon each 
other in the discharge of the functions which each must jwrform 
accounts in large measure for the orderliness and smoothness 
\vith which the whole complex systl'm has worked. The citizen 
owes allegiance to both governments, but this double allegiance 
involves no praclical conjlict of duty. 
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CHAPTER II 

:-;< JURCES or TIlE COXSTiTUTI( I:\' 

Till. CUll~titlition Df the Lnited Statc:i i" the product of both 
l'\'"ohilio]\ and (llll:iciol1:i cfiurt. 11 is IW! the inH'ntioll of the 
ll1ell \\'hl) rqmpll:',l'd thl' COI1:-;tituliunal CO[Jvcntil)!l of [7~7, 

althllU! .. dl :-iOll1c oi it::. il'alurc:i were worked nut by them without 
l'X[ll'ril'Ilt'l' as their guidl'. In mo~t of its L'~::'l'l1tiab, hmrt.:vcr) 
it j..:. thl' IT:-.Lllt (l[ L'Xllnit'IlCl: anrlll()t of theory, <IS i" true of nearly 
all of lhl' il'Tlj)()rtanl, \'i!al p()litical ill:ititulio[b of thl' world. Its 
r(J(l\:-; an' in the pa,,! alld ;111 adcquatt' ('111llprt'hl'llsiPIl of its 
prin, ipk:-- and of thl' :iChV!lH' (If g()\"l'rJllllt'lll which it L':itahlishcd 
I';tllljld J)(. 11Llaincd with()ut ;111 IIIHkr-.;t:tllding l)f the l':->sl'ntial 
ia! t.., ill till' prl·\·jIH]"; hi .... !.,r.\' (ll thl' Siall':-; :I!ld till' Cllionie .... , 
II i:-- a 1l1i..,lakell \'leW whirh h()ld~ 11t:1! il W;[~ rill 0\11 uf whole 
('llllh, "I) III :-,pl'ak, I,)' Ill\' «(!ll\-('lltill!l thaI fr:lllll,d it. (;lad

'1111!V'" !al1)ll\h :1".,crtiDII Iltat it i" " lill' 111lht w()llllnlul work 

1'\'1'1' ;->lru( k Ilf( at a gl\'I'[l Illlll' 11.\' tlll,IIl':till :llttllll1rI'O,..,c (If 111:lll," 

IIHlllgh ill a :--1 'll,,,(' II'U\', i-: (plill' ;\:-- IHI!('\\'llrlh)' fIll" tilt' false 

undn,t:\lldillt!: it i.; likl'I.\' III C;III:--(':h l'lr lil(' 11Il:-.lillh'd admiral ion 

i I ('\ pn''''I''', 

,'\(',-('r1\wll''''', 11ll' ('lill:--lillltillll i" 11111 :\11 

liLt'II\(' 1111\\')'ill"11 ("I1I..,lillllillll Ilf hl,~lallll, 

1l1l(,Oll:-;ciII1l:-' grtlwlh 

.\.., il :-.tllllt! al the 

IJI"~illllill!! il \\:1:-', ill all illljHlrl:11I1 ,,1'11'-(', II\(' r(',"lIlt IIf Ih-lill\')"alt' 

1'11"1'1, ,II 11111"'\lllh :III:II,\':-i:-., ~III1II' Df il:-. fl':IIIII"I'-;, Ilartit'lIbrly 

IIII' IJll'lill,,1 III (IIIIII,-ill~':\ I 'I'I':--il"'II t, \\'(')"1' 1':-;"\'llli:lll.\' lit(' ill\'\'II' 

lilill" ,01 IIII' Illl'll '.\11<1 11:11l1l"<I ii, '11U" Ill:ltl'ri:lb Ilf whil-II it is 

111:,<11', It''',',l"\I']", tlil' I)rill( ipit-" \\lli,11 il 1'1Ii111)"il':-', 1'\'1'11 IiiI' 101'111 

Ilf gll'-('),IIIIII'III "lli, II II 1I111 lillI''', \\I'r(' Illl"lli"llI'tI ;Il!tl (it-ll'I"lllilll'd 

I 1,\ I III' I' \ III' r ii' I \< I' I II I I if" I I d I III i., I .., :11 \ I I II \I' ('I I 11111 III i(' : III d 11111 iii \ ';[ I 

IlIlldili"I)'- Ih,ll ii'" 1<1 il-. atlll)llilili. It--. Ir:lllll'r-.; (1)llk !iH'Sl' 

tJl;L!I'ri;d~ :111,] jllilll il,l, :111" -11:'1l1'd tlli'1l1 III lit('ir pttrjlll"I', It 
i Illi-.III[I-'1 illll-.,II li'lllld IIII' I 11'1 II lit- Ih]"lIl!~lllht'il" rt'1))"I':--'('11Ialin!s 

:Ittd Ill!' :-.alHlioll \\llilh llll')' g;J\'t' III Ihe ('111I"lilI11il)11 llirlll1g:h 

/.I 
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the process of [:1tification, that differentiates it so fundamentally 
from the Constitution of England. The latter was never 
framed or adopted, but is entirely the product of English political 
history and experience. This fundamental fact must never be 
lost sight of in the comparative study of the political life and 
institutions of the two countries. It is one of those basic 
things, to overlook which means confusion and inadequate 
understanding. 

Colonial Experience. - \Vhat were the materials that w<.;rc 
at hand with which to imild the new government? First of all 
there was the experience of the colonists with their colonial 
governments. The people had chief executives in the form of 
governors. They had legislatures for the enactment of b,vs and 
courts for their interpretation. They ,verc familiar with the 
processes and principles of representative government. They 
were devoted to political liberty. [n short, the people had 
worked Ollt, and in the school of experience had learned how to 
usc, the basic principles of the Constitution. 

In its broad outlines the form of government that prevailed in 
the different Colonies was similar to that which was established 
uy the federal Constitution. There were the three departments 
of government, -legislative, executive, and judicial, more or 
less definitely separated in their functions. The executive 
authority was largely in the hands of the governor who attended 
to the enforcement of the laws, made appointments to oHicc. 
granted pardons, commanded the military forces, recommended 
legislation to the assembly, exercised the veto power, and per
formed many other functions similar to those conferred upon thl' 
President by the Constitution. [n the colonial governor and 
the governor of the States after independence from Creat Britain 
,vas declared, the Constitution makers found the protot)'IH.' of 
the President and in the crcation of the presidency, were guided 
by the experience \vhich the pcople had had with these colonial 
and State executi\'cs. 

The legislatures in all of the Colonies except Pl'nnsylvania 
were composed of two hou!'cs. The upper house, ll~llally 

called a council, was an appointive body except in .7'.Iassachu
setts, Rhode lsland, and Connecticut. It took part in all legis
lath·c matters along with the assembly, but in addition had 
certain executive and judicial duties as well. In this combining 
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of thl' <lil1l'fl'nt fUllctiOl1.", oj gO\'eflllllt'111 the colonial council 
was not unlike the ~l'natl' pro\'ided for ill the CO!l:'.titutioll, :;0 
that thl' po;-;iti()lls of the ullIllci\ and tIll' Sellate ill tllt-ir n::-:'pl'clin' 
gO\'l'f1l11ll'llh arc not di~:;ill1ilar. In each C{llon),. also, tllnl' 
wa:; an a:--:'l'mbl~' which W;t::i eke! i\"l'. This h()d~' \\'i1S all impor
tant part of the culoniallcgislaturl' <tllll ill it:-- Illilnnl'f of sl'kctinll 
SUI .. !J~I' . .,t:-- thl' llou;:.c of Rl'\)feSl'llt:llin'" lllldl'f the Constitutioll. 
Thl' as,"'l'lllblil':-' llsl1all~' h;]d llroad kgi:·;j:lti\'l' IlI)Wl'r:-; and n'
j>l'atl'dly claimed l'xclusin' right:-; oyer certain fllllctilllb of pri
Illary importancl' lih' that of taxati()l1. Thl' c()\ollial kgblaturl' 
as a \\'1J()\t.: wa:; :;uggl'slin; Ilf a form of mgalliz<ltioll f(lr Ih~ 

n:l t i()Il;t I CI I!lgr~~~, 

In each of thl' C()I()Il'ie~ thl're wa~ a ",~':-:Ielll of court:-:, The 
!o\\'l':-;l courh werl' tbe jU:-:licl' court:', ruled O\'l'r h~' jll:-;Iir~:-: uf tlie 
[learl', :\ext alJ(I\T 11H':'l' \\TH' u:-.u;dh' L'()lInt~' Courl:-: that had 
a ",iell'!' juri:,dirtion and l'xcrri:,ed largn jl()\\'lT'; Ihall thl' jU:-:tiCl' 
('ourl"" ,'\1 thl' hl'ad 01' the ~~':,telll ill e,1\ h ('(lloll}, there \\'a:-.; a 

high 01' :-;ul,rc!ll(' COllr! Ihal :-:t'llkd the Illo:-,I important COI1-

tn)\'L'[':;il':; and hearel ;Ipjll'ab Iron] Ihl' 10\\,(']' cllmh, 1\I>O\'C 

till':-'(', or L'Ollr:-:l', wa:-, Ihl' Privy (\)ulH"il ill ]':ll),:]<llld 10 which 
:lppl':I1~ ill :;Ollll' ill",I:II1<"{,:-' l11ight 1)(' 1:lkl'll. ~II Iherl' Wib ill the 
('ojO!lll'S a ..;('ri(':; or gradal iOIl ur ("ourh which 1'(llllaill{'d it dcllnik 
SIIl.!;g{':;1ioll for it sy:-.km of ('ollrh ill lil{' :\alilill. Thl' :In:t1()g~' 
1)('1\\'1'('11 tlil's(' I'ollillial in:-;titnlillll:' :111<1 thll",{, 1lrll\'ilkll fIll' ill 

1hl' f('Ih-ral ('OII",litlllioll 11111",1 Ilot he carri('d I()ll far; llll! it i:-; 
pbin Ihal in :;dlillg lIll Ihl' Iltrcl' gl'('al dl'llarlll!l'llh ()f Ihe f(,d
I'ral gO\,l'rtlI1H'1l1 1111' frallH'r:-, Ilf I ill' ('llll",lillllillll had a dl'fillill' 

I)I)(I~' of l'x]l('ri('lll-I', ill \\"lli('1I tl)('y 1I:ld liwir 1)\\'11 ])('1'",(111:11 ",han' 

:LI]! I I () \\" It i ( b I hl')' l I II til I Inl I k for gil i I 1;1 III I" i II IllI'i I" : H" I il I 11. 

Individual and Collective Experience of the States" Till' 
lol()l!ia\ 1'.\:]H'l"i('ll(I' Willi Ill(' dilT('\"('111 d('p:11"11lI!'III~ (If gll\'{'I"11-

lI]('n1 \\";1'-. 1l\I"r1-.;(,r! ill 11t;11 Ilf II\(' SI:IlI'''; afl!'1" I I lI'i I" illdqll'lld('ll(,{, 

\\"a..; !]('( ];lr('I!. SOIIl(" nf Iltl' Sla1l''i \\'1'111 rig:1t1 (III \\'itlt lillll' (II" 

11(1 11t:111J!(' ill Illl'ir J.!:'I\"(,I'llllll'llldl 'Irg:tlli;;;11i'III:-', ()f 1"1l\1i"",e 

tlt('n' \\':\":1 ~~n":11 dl,;tllif nillfll"illil ill "'I'llill~~ 11]1 1\)(' 1\\'\\ ~I<I\(' 

gll\"I'IIJlllf"1\1 .. III 1:11":1' Ilt<'I,L!'I' nf 1114' Illd e'lilllli:illlrg:llliz:llillll"; 

IIt:11 wa" il\l"\'il:l]II<'" ~I(""I (If Ill!' Slal(' .. :111')ll1("IIH'W ("l\I~lilll

I i 'I])"; , Illil 11)1" 'J111]iIW"; IIf 1\)(' ~'I\'("I'llllll'llh 11111"; ""1'1 11]1 \\('1"(' 

1'''C,('llli:llI\" 1111' "':lllll' :1', Illltln 11\1' l'IlllIlli:il 1'11:1\"1('1":-', ('(111111"1 licllt 

:llld I{ltodl' 1,,1:111<1 did 111)1 ('\"1'11 (111d il 111"1 I" .. "ary 1(1 (h:ll1).,;(' Ilwir 
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charters at ali, but simply renounced their allegiance to the 
English authority and went on with their accustomed agencies 
of governmellt. The experience of the States, then, is to be 
taken simply as a continuation of that of the Colonies and in 
this comoineci experience is found the chid source of the federal 
Constitution. The men who framed that document had ::-hared 
in this experience and had contributed to it. So in organizing 
the new federal government they drew upon their personal 
knowledge of institutions \vhich they had helped to operate in 
the Colonies and in the States. 

In addition to the experiencc of the States considered sep
arately, as a factor in determining the form and powers of the 
central govcrnmcnt under the Constitution, is that of the States 
collectively under the Articles of Confederation. This \vas 
largely negative in its influence. It revealed clearly what the 
new gon::rnment ought not to he. Refercnce has already heen 
made to the jealousies and conflicts among the States and to 
lht: \veakness of the Congress under the Confederation. Prac
tically the pO\ver of Congress amounted simply to the pmver 
to advise or request the States to act in accord with its plans. 
They could grant or refuse the request as they pleased. Con
gress could not deal with the people of the States directly and so 
compel oLedience to its commands; it could deal only with the 
States as such and had no pmver \vhalever to force them to do 
its will. Congress could not even force the le\'y and collection of 
taxes with which to meet the necessary expenses of government. 
The States \vcrc sovereign. The Congress was without au
thority. The gO\'ernment of the Confederation was a f,lilme and 
evcry passing da;( made it more and more plain that if lware was 
to contilllIe and tradc and commerce thrhT. there mU:-it Ill' ,In 
elTectual rcadjustmcnt of the powers of the ccntral gO\'L'fll

llleIH.! 
It was this weakness on the part of the Congress and the 

increasing hostility among the States that led directly to the 
calling of the constitutional convention of 1787. Particul;lrl)' 
\Vas it kIt that the commercial relatiolls of the Stales \\'ould 
ha\'e to f)e harmonized and controllcd f)y some l'ffecti\'C ccntral 

1 Fur a good brief ,~L\h'mt'nt of til(' defects of the gml'rnment lllldt'f the \nick,; 
of ('onfedl'fation. set' artkle hy I'rnk~sor i\lax FarranJ in [ftt' .,llIIai'-'/II /'(JIi/i.-tll 
s, il'I.'«(' Rn'i,",,', \'ul 2, 1', 532, 
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alltlHlrily, ~e\'lTal il1effectual atlcmpl~ had heen made before 
I7~7 10 an.:ompli:·.;jl t hi~ re~lIl!. TIll' la~t elTOri Df this kind, im
!lwei ia t eh- prcced i I\g the C(ll1\'l'!11 iOIl of I7 87) was made by a 
1'0I1\TllIi;ln which mel at ;\1\Il;I])~dis ill 17Sh, ,\1\ of the St:~tes 
had Iwell a~kt"d tn ~ellel delegate~, ]Jut only five responded, 
The olijeci tlf tIll' C(lll\Tlllioll \\'a~ to ~eek a remedy for the com

Ilwn'i;11 IroulJle~ <I[ Ihe Siall'~, and 10 con~ider parlicularly the 
(Iue...;tioll o[ imlH1rl dlltie~, Rl'~!Iizing its o\\'n hclples~nl'ss, the 
l'III1Yl'nli()1l \'oted 10 reCOJlll11t'll(l tn ('ollgn..'ss the calling of :1!l

(Itilcr nlll\'('lltillll which should meet ill Philadelphia thl' next 
Yl';lr 10 rl'\'i~l' Ihe :\rlidt's of Confecier:ltion in sllch a W:ly as 
\\'()uld, wh(,11 adopled hy Ihe Stall's," render the Federal Consli
tuti(lll ade1luall' 10 I he l'xigellt'il''''; of g()\'ernnH.'nI and the prcs-
1']'\';ltiol1 ()j Ihe l'l1ioll," ('clIlgress ;ICIl'd lIpOIl the rl'comll1cnda
I inll and railed till' cOll\'l'ntioll which framed the present federal 
('011:--1 it III ion, 

Thi~ cOll\'l'nlinll, whicil assembled in Philadelphia on till' 
qlh (If \ltI~', liS" recognizing the fulilil~' of attempting- to 
r('pa i I' Illl' hr( )kt'll-li( I\\'n gm-t'rnml'111 it I Ilwch i I1C of I he COf1federa
!illn, i.~n(ln'd 11l(' iI1S1r\lctit)l1~ (If Iht' ('(Ingress to revise Ihl' 
:\rlirlc . ..; ;ll1d frallled an {,'nlin.:I~- nt'\\" l'(lI1~lillllion, So Ihe 
il1lllll'dialt· t·all.~(· ()f !Ill' framing alld ad()ptioll of Ihe present 
[('dna I ('t)I\ ... 1 il ul iOll \\"a~ I he \\'[I-It'lll'd w('ak!1l''':-; allcl indrH:iellc." 
(Ii Ill1' ('(llift'dl"l':I!i(lll. '1'1](' ,\rli('I('~ pnl\'idt'd for n(,ilher it 

("{'Illral (·XC·( Uli\'(' H()r a ('I'nlr;!! judi('i:lry, and ('()llgrt's~, as has 
:lIf1'ady 111'('11 c.aid, W;(S Iwillil'c. . .., :I~ agaillc.t the Stalc'~, This 
failllft, (If 11](' ('clll1{'dn;lliul1, \\'ilh it-; di...;" ... lnlllc. ('11('r1'-' lIplln Ihe 
r('lalill)]'-. I,f lilt' ~1:lll-";, p;lr1i(,l!brl~- Iheir COIJ)IIH'I'cial rt'lalitllls, 
it:lIl a P/'llf(f\l11d illlhIl'IH(' 11111111 !hl' work (If lilt' 1'I1I1\'(,l1liOIl of 
liXi. TIll' IIWIl I,f 111;11 (1I11\'('lllillli had 1H'[lIr(' Ilwir minds all 

I,],jt'( I 11· ...... "11 'II \\Ii:ll IIl(' 111'\\' gll\'I'rlllll('lIl ouglil 11111 to he. 
'I Iii ... "lljl'l I k'''lllI il:ld:, IHI. ... ili\·I· :," \\'('11:1,,:1 Jl('g:l!i\c' illllIlC'IlCI', 

hll\\I-\'{'r, II 111:llk 1111' 1:\( I Iwrrl'I'll~' )Ii:tin lila! lilt' IH'\\' ('('l1lral 

gO\'nlllll('1l1 1!l1l-III1'IIIWII! 11,;11 111l\\'I'l',,:lIld IIl:tl i! nllIS! II(' fr('(' 
f llllJl d 1 '11\' II ( k r II I' II] II III I Ill' ~ 1;11 I', i II I Ill' <I i ... ( h; 1 rgc' ( I r j Is r IIIl C I ion~_ 
II~ 1")\'.I·r ... 11111 ... 1 III' il'" 1)\\11 :llld /'1'..;1 111)1)]1:1 fOlll1ti:lli(11l lilal 
('1lllrl Illd II(' 11'11' ... li":II',1 or (,\'('I'lhnl\\'1l II~' Ill<' ~I:l!!'''', 'I' IH,'I'I , 
1;11111(' Jllillinild !ILII ill Ihi~(l)lklli\'('('\J1l'1'i('IlC"C'(lflllC'Slatcs 

1I11,kr Ill!' ('('lIfl'(kr:lli(lIl, "" ,Ii ... :t:--tl'llll~ ill il~ (,lIlh('q\l('lIll'~, is 

1'11111(11)111' Ilf Ill!' (Ilid ""Ill" I· ... ,If lIlt' f('(lnal ('()Il!'-lilillioll. 
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English Institutions and the Common Law. ~ _\!lilOugh the 
influences already described \vcrc tIl!: chief ones in dctcrminin~ 
the fundamentals of the new Constitution, there wcn.: other;'. 
of considerable importance which should be noted. The Eng
Ibh Parliament, while by no means a model for the federal 
Congress, was without doubt before the minds of the men who 
drafted the Constitution. There were many thill!4"S ahollt the 
English Constitution, as it then was, that appealed sLrongl~' to 
the men of the convention and to the people of the StaLl's gell
erally, for after all they were true Englishmen, dc\'otcd, as \VCTe 

the people of England, to those fundamental human rights and 
liberties \vhich arc the bash; uf the English Constitution. Tho'ie 
great historic guaranties of liberty like Magna Charta and the 
Habeas Corpus Act belonged to them as well as to the people of 
England. They cherished the rigllL:; that had heen won through 
the long course of English history and intended to presern:: them; 
that is why they rebelled again:;t the oppre'ision of (;l'org-e the 
Third. I t is indisputable that they admired the spirit of the 
English Constitution even though they exagger3.ted the impor
tance of its monarchic features. 'The men in the constitutional 
convention were thoroughly familiar with the working of English 
political institutions and, determined as they \vere to a\'oid the 
risks and dangers of monarchy, it is certain that they were 
influenced in their work I)y the underlying principles of the Con
stitution upon which tllO'ie institutions were bast:cl. 

Likewise the Engli'ih Common Law ,vas an important factor. 
This system of law had been tran:;planted to ;\merica when the 
Colonies were first establi~hed and in it were grounded those 
fundamental rights which the pellple sought to pre:;Cf\T. Ih 
influence upon the lllell who drafted the Con~titutioll i~ clearly 
discernihle, One principle of the Common Law ill particubr 
is basic in the Constitution, II i:; the principle, a:; Ilryn.! 
I)('ints out, ,i that an act dUllc by any onicial per:ion or law-mak
ing body ht:yond his or its legal compdcllcc is simply yuid."' 
By the application of this principle the framers of the CUll'ititll' 
tion were alJIc to divide rather dclini1ely the p()\\Tr'i ()i gU\"l'TIl
Illent bct\vccn the States and the central gu\"crIlmcllt, and tu 
separate the {lO\\"ers of the thrce great department:-; of! Iw l'L'lllral 
government as established hy the Constitution. .\s Bryce puC...: 
it, thc~' had ill this principle" a key to the dit1iculties i11\'n!\Td 



'0 

in the l':,tahli:-hml'lll of ,\ \·arit·t~· of :lulhuritil'''' Ill)! ~lIb()rdinatl' 

10 (Jill' anotlll'f. hut cal'll :-'llpn'l1ll' ill ih OWIl "plll'fl'. TIll' appli
cation uf Ihi .... principk made it p\l~:,ible !llli ()1l1~' III neate a 
:\alilJ!lal gon'nlllll'l1t which :-;llOuld lL':!\'l' irl'l' :,cope inr the 
\\'orking of the :-;I:ltl' gl)\'l'rtI111CIlI:" hut abo ~ll \0 dh-ide the 
j)U\\'l'r..; Ill" thl' ~atillilal gl)\"l'rnlllL'llt anHll1g \'ariol1~ )er:;on:, alHI 
hudil'';' a,;. 1 hat BOI1L' "hulIld al/"orll ur on:rllcar till' tlther:;." I 
III thl' pradil',d \\"urking of tIll' l'lllirl' icdcr:ll ,,~·:;tl'11l thi:; prill
cipk lIa"- Ill'ell of gn'at \'alul'. Cpon it j:-; ha:'.L'd ()Ill' of the 
fUllclanll'ntal d()rtrinL'-', IJf the l'tlll..;titlttillll, thL' doctrine of 
the _..;qlaralioll oi powcr..;, :\lanifc . .;th· the ('OIllIllOIl Law 
lllU:-;\ Ilot Ill' \l\'l'r]ookcd in li.:.ting thl' "'ourCl'':' lIf the Cun~titu

titill. 

Political Philosophy. - The [llllitical ]Ihi]ll:-;O[lh~· l)f certain 

=-e\"l·lltl·l·llt h- alii! eightl'cnth-ccnt ur~· writn:'. ;.;h()uld al."o lw Illl'll

tilllll"d a ... an in!l11l"llCC that c')lltriIJIIIl'd ."')Illl·thing II) the l"{ltl;'.ti

tUlillllal ;-.\'."tC!ll 01 Ihl' L'nitl'd ~tall':'. BUI Ihi-:. innlll'ncl' \\'a:, 

:--light allCl it i...; l·a.:.y 10 'l\Trelllpha...;i;;c il:-i :-;ignilicalll'l', It 1ll1l.:.1 

Ill' n·ll11'mIH_'I"l·d Ihal Ihl·lHlilder:-; of tIll' ('()Il':'litlitioll lI-:'l'd (':-':jll'

ril'llt'c anll 11111 thvllrY a:-; the fUlIIHbti')1l III tlwir :-;t rue I url·. 
\'ol:illl,' :trn()ng 11ll" phil'hflldll'r.:. \\·Ill) han' Ill·l·11 LTl·ditcd with 

Ila\·illg profllundl.\' illlllll'llll'd pl)liti,·al 1·\·(t!lIlilln in .\llll'ric:l 

an· liarringt')Il. !.lld'I·. :'Ilulltl·...;qllil'u. allcl ]{'III ...... l·all. Thl' 

<...Iatl·"ll1t'1l \\'h,) draill·d till· ('oll.:.tilutil)ll \\·l·!"(· ("('rtainh' familiar 

witli tIll" \\Titing .... ()j Illl' .... l· men, and no dlJldJ\ \\(·r,· inlllll·lln·d hy 
Ilwlll, IlIll Iherl' i .... Iii lit', if ;tn,\·tlling, ill tht' ('oll...;liIUlitll1 ihl·lf 

It) illdi'<llt· tkll brt. III thi.:. rl·':'ljl·d tIll" ('tllbtilllti,)n i ... \·(·ry 
ditT'·]""1l1 lr'l1l1 Illl· Ih·,·la]"ati')ll of Indl']l('ncl'·Ill"(",~ III the latll']" 

111l']"I' j ... :ILIlIl,b1l1 n·jtl,·llt I' (If llil' illllu('IIII' (II t"ighln·IlI!J.t·l'l1ll1r.\' 

pllil'I~'II)hy. "1'111· I "·r .... 'III:il \·it·\\· .... ,li lilt" 111('II \\·IH) fr;\llll'il tIll' ('Oll

.... 11I!llill!l W,"!'i' \\·illl,j!ll dilllill an!", I,·o! I!lOrl· II]" I" ........ 11.\· tIlt' \\Til

ill;..; .... "I lIlt" I'hil,,~,'1dll"r .... Illt"llliolli·d, I11I1 il \\":1·,11,1\ I,) 1111''''1' \\"ril

ill),;-. Ill]1 1'1 lIlt" \"dilii :11 '·\lwri,·lll(· ,)IIII1·ir ,1\\·11 llt'(I])\(' tltal tIll",\' 

tlll"lll"d 1"r Ih,· Illlld:tII]t']li:d f:H I .... Ilj)l)11 Whlill III '·1"\"1 lilt' Ill·\\' 

VII\"'·rJIIII!"1l1;d ')r:~;llli/';lli'lIl. II \\"'IIJ!,II,,· \\T'III.:.! t') .... :I~·lh.llllll·;'.l· 

\Hit,·r.., In,1 11'1 iIIJl!lI·II' ,. :11 :111 1ljlllIl lIlt· rl· ... ,JJ!I, I1I1I 11l:lt iIl!h]"lll'l' 

\\";1.., \·n\" .... Iii~hl ;1 .... I (1]11]1:ln·,1 \\ illl Ilw '·\lwri,·lll ,. ,ji II\(' (".)hllli ... h 
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in working out the problems of free gon:rnmcnt with their own 
colonial and State institutions. 
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PRI:\C'Il'LES OF TilE CO:\STlTUTION 

~\ l'oIXll('\L CO!l~titlitiuJl Illay be detinct! as "that whereby 
the i!l:,trUlllt'lllalilie . ..; and pmH.'rs of gon.'rnllll'lll arc distributed 
:It](1 harmonized." 1 II may Ill' writtl'll and containcd in a single 
documellt a .... in till' lTnitl'd States; or it may he written and be 
l'Il1IJOdicd in a llumbl'r of cOl1stitut ional ;lds a:-; ill France; or 
it may hc lI!lwril kll, ]ll·ing Illade up (If a Iltll11hcr of Ctl:itOIllS, 
ulldl'r:'talldillg~, pfcCL'dcllts, Icgislatin' arts, as ill England. It 
j..; impnrl<lllt, particularly iur the American :-:.tudl'llt, tn grasp the 
full :-:.ignifil"(lnl"l· uf till' dl'lillitioll gin'll. The natural tcndency 
IJi tilt, .\J1lt:rirall i:-; 1<1 a S,';'Ullll' that a true COllslitutiull must be ill 

a definite .. ':ritlt'll furm. :\othing c(Jldd Ill' farther from thl' 

truth, f()r a li\'ing CUlhtittltioll cannot ill' ('unlillcd tn a writ tell 

d()nlllWllt. ,\nythillg, written ur Ullwritit'll, that creatl':; or 

1 .... lal)li .. hc" 11ll" ill"trllllll'lltalilil'." of gon'rIllllt'llt alld gi\'L'~ tll 

I'al hit" 1)1)\\"I'r.-; ;11111 h:lrlllllllil.l'" thl"'l' :rgl'lll il's ill Ihl' l'XL'rCi~l' 
Ili Ihl'ir i)()\H'r..; j,-;;r c()n:--lituli()ll. \rlrcllll'l" a \\"filll'll C()l1stitll

li()n j" IT1llrt' :-.ant'c1 (lr lllOl"V Ililldillg tll)(11l lilt' pc()pk than i~ an 

1l1l\\rilll'll (,()Il:-.lilt1liUIl dl'll('llll" ;lltng('lirn IIpon till' people':' 

,-1:111' (II Illil)!] :llld allillltk lll\\'ard:-. it. TIlt' t'oll."litlltion of 

Engl:llld i" 1l!1 It,,,,, \'l'IH'f:llt'd h~' lilt' pt'llpll'll[ Engl:llld lilall is thl' 

Il,dl'f:ri ('()Il"lilllli'lll II}' till' 1)(,lljlil'ld Illl' l'llih'd Slate..;" 

"hI' ,,1:lll']JlI'111 \'.':1" jll..;t l1lad!' lilal a li\'illg ("1'1l"littlti()1l callnol 

II!' tloillillt'd 10:1 Wl"itll'll dnt"II1111'nl. Tlli" j,,:1 fal t of PI"()fOlilld 

illlJ!orl:lllt t' ill IIII' "Ill,]}' 1)[ gll\'l'\'llllll'lll, fiJI" 111111111' (':111 ohtain 

:111 :1(1<-'11[;111' lllldl'r"lalldill),~ III I Ill' \\,I)rkill~ Ilf:1 gll\Tl"IlllH'lll who 
1111l1i1Jl"" hi" dlu!"1 III :1 ,,11](1\' Ilf ih "Inll 11In' ;r" tlllllilH'd in Ihl' 

\\rilll'lI IloIl·lillllilJll. Till' :11\11:d "'llrking IIJn-,lillllioll of 11](' 

'Ilill,d :---],(11", fill' ill"l:rllil', i" 11111 :11 all I Ill' ":11111' a..; Ill<' writte]} 

('1I11'-lilllliIHI Ir:llllI'd 1,\, llll' 1()11\'('nlillll o[ liSi, II ha:; !Jl'l'lI 
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changed in many vital respects by court interpretations, by cus
tom, and hy the development of extra-constitutional institutions. 
Government must be studied in operation, as <.l." going concern," 
to be understood. The constitution is and must c\'cr iJl:, - to 
usc President \Vilson's apt phrase - a "vehicle of life." The 
functioning of the organs of government set up by: the written 
Constitution, as weI! a.s their structure, must be comprehended 
before one can lay claim La anything that approaches an under
standing of the real constitution of a country. ConstiluLions, 
governmenb, afC }i\Oing, changing things. They mllsL adjust 
themselves to the evcr shifting conditions of life if they arc to 
be truly et1ective instruments of political and social progress. 

The United States a Federal Republic. - The constitutional 
system of the United States is built upon a number of fundamen
tal principles,as contained in the written Constitution, which it is 
necessary for the student to understand. 

In the first place the gm'Crnment of the United States is a 
republic. The II fathcrs " of thc Constitution did not intend it 
to he a democracy. They were dett'rmined not to have <c 
monarchy; but in avoiding the dangers of monarchy they did 
not intend to run into the pitfalls of delllocrac~'. Howe\'cr 
democratic may be the tendencies of the present day, the in
tention of the framNs of the Constitution is plain, They were 
not thoroughgoing democrats by any means, They wan ted a 
repuhlic and that is what they estahlished. A republic i..; a 
government in which the power is exercised hy the pcople 
through chosen reprcsentatives. The people arc the source 
of po\\'er, hut they do not rule directly. They and their n:pre
sentati\'es alike are restrained by constitutional pro\'i::,ions. 
This was thc only kind of govcrnment which the framers of the 
Constitution believed to Ile safe. Their view was wl'lll'xprl'sscd 
by James .\Iadison: "'Ye Il1a~' define a repuhlic to be a gon'rn
mcnt which deri\'es all its power directly or indirectly from the 
great hody of the pcople; and is administcrcd by pcrsons holding 
their ofliccs during pleasurc, for a limited period, or during good 
behavior. It is cssentialto sllch a go\'crnmcnt that it lJl' dcrin'd 
from the great body of the society, not frolll an inconsidcrahil' 
proportion, or a fayon:<i class of it. It is su!Jlcient for such a 
government that thc pcr~ons admini::,tcring it he appointed, 
either directly or indircctly, I»), the peoplc; and that thcy hold 
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thcir ;lppnintn1l'llt..:. h~' l'itlH'r of till' knurl':' ju:-.l ~pcciliL'd,") 

The g(l\'l'rn11lL'nt \\"hich .\Ia<ii,,()ll <il'~nilH'd, aud whirh Ill' and 
hi .. a.:..:.oriall':" l" ... t;li)1i.:.lll'd, i..:. tlHl':' a rl'jlltlllic ()f the tknwrratir 

tYPl', It rc ... t.:, upon till' will of the people, but the people ran 

l'xprl':--:" their \\'ill only tilrough re,~lIlarl~· rh():"l'll rl'])I'l'."cntati\T." 
who arc "uhjec1 to COll:,titllti(lllal fl'.:.trirtitlll:'. In the (our.:.e of 

the yl'ar. ... thl' dellHlnatic l'knll'llt in the control of tIll' gO\'l'rn

llll'llt ha..:. UIld()ulltL'dly I)LTOllH.' .:.trullgcL P,ntiruiarly ill rcccnt 

Yl';lr:-:. h:l" till' mO\'l'llll'llt t()\\":lrtl dir('ct dell1oLTac)· within the 
:-:tale" m:l<h, rapid progrl':---., The tl'lj(kllC~- at prl':-:.ellt i.,> ekarly 

in thl' direction of a larger direcI participatioll of thL' Pl'oll\c in 
thl' clllltrul of I)oth :-;lalL' ,llld _\Tatiollal .!.!;()\Tl"llllll'llls, 

.\"ot onl)· i" till' g()\'Crtlllll'nl of 11ll' Lllitl'!! SlatL'':' it repuhlic, 
Illit il i-. a fl'deral I"cpuhlir. It i:-:. not a cl'Iltralizl,d rL']lu!Jlic likl' 

l:rallCl', in \\·ilich allllt)",n.:. arl' I(ld~t'd ill thL' nati!lll:d authority, 

IJilt it i..; a il-tlnali(lll III Slal('." ill which tIll' jlO\\"l'r...:. of g()vcrn
lI1l'nt an' di\·it!I·r1 I)(:tm .. 'l'll II1\' l"l'ntr;ll org:llli/.:llioll and the 

(Ir;.!:aniz'lti!ll1':' of till' Slall':' that f(lrm till' Iednati(lll, Rl'fL'r~ 

('IHT ha:-:. ;tln'ad_,' Ill'l'll m<Ltk 1(1 Ille fill't that 11ll' I('dnal form 
was lit-tl'rlllilll"(1 II.\" CtllHlitilllls, .\(l (dill'!" f(lrm \\':1.'> Ilu:-:.sillll' 

and nil 1111ll'r was :-.nioll:--I.\" Ih(lll,~ill (If Il.'" tilt' CIlllslitHliullal 

«(lll\'(-l1liOIl, 'I hl' all';(lllllcl~' 1I1l1Inl)'ill.!.!; 11I'il11'iple of till' ('011-
:-.1 illil illll:ll ':'~·:--il'lll of llll' l·llit{,d ;-;t:lIt'." i" lill' prillcipl(' of fed
crali ... ll1. TIlt' gre:1I nllltrill111illil \\'hi('h 111(' l"nitl'd :-;[<ltl':' 11:Is 

I1lildt' :llld i.., Illaking [0 [Il!' Jllliitil':d ('.\1H'l'il'I\(I' 0)1 lilt' \\'tll-Id is 
ih d('1l11111 ... II-alilllt III Ihe fa( 1 that It'dnali'''ll1 (,;)111,(, :--l1Cll':-:.:--flll. 

IlIdl1 fnllll till' :-.Ialldpllillt 0)1 :--[;11\' alltlll\(llll\· and I];\tinnal 

t'i1i( i('111 y, 11 i", illd('(',I, flirIli:-.llillg 1<) tilt' \\llrld :1 111<(("'1. per

I,ap" III!' Illodl'l. II,r tilt' gl't';ll \\'mld :-.tat(' III Ih(' fullln'.',: 
Scparati(!Il of Puwers. I'rlll),lilly 1\11 IllI'lll'Y III gll\'('rIlIlWll[ 

W;h IllIlrl· Ilidl'I.,· :11 11'111(-d 11,\ II\(' IW<lpl(, ,11 lilt" Slal(''; at the 

lilll!' III!' C"1I1 ... lilllti'111 IV;I.., :1'1'll,I(,11 Ih,11l Ih(' I 111'1 II',\" III lilt" ':'('11-
ar:llilill Ilf 1"'\\I'r..,. ,\al(Jr:dl,\', IiiI'll, 111i ... 11]('11\"\ i ... I lilt' III III<' 
flllIILtllll·()1:d, ,,1 lilt' ('''II-.I;llllillll. II \1:\'> illljllh .... il,J" III Ilrgilll 

1/.1' Ihl- 1I'I\lr;d ;!"\('I'IIIIWllt '111 ;111\· Idlll'l' 1,:I...,i...,. 'I'hl· g('lll'ral 

Iwlid W:I .... 1it;(1 th(, 'I'p:n:llillli Ilf 1)0'1\(')" ... i ... (''''''I-lIli:1I t<) lil(('rt."_ 
"111:11 illlliii<itl:llliill'l'l\ 1111d,lill'III'(''-.I·r\('11111l111'I' a g(I\('rlllIWIII 

ill whil II thl I, )..~i,.hli\(" ,I!lt! ('.\1·1 (1Ii\'(' l'O)I\n~ \\('1(' Illtigl'ti ill 

J II' I· '/" , \", ,'J ·1:,1,.\\ r'I,'1' t,X 
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the same hands is a theory of gO\"crnmcnt which the constitu
tion makers and the people generally did not iJc1ic\"('. It must 
be rememhered that the Ellglj~h Constitution as it is to-day, 
with its guaranties of individlwllihcrty, had not thell dc\·c]ojlcd. 

The theory of the separation of powt:rs is easily stated. 
There arc three gn~at functions of government, - legisiati\'c, 
cxecuti\'(~Jand judicial. Thcpmvcrs to discharge these function:-; 
should be lodged in differenl departments. Each department 
should be suprcmp in its own sphere: of action. Each is co
ordinate with the others and as far as practicahle should be 
independent of them. Each, therefore, is conJincd in its work 
to thc exercise of the powers that ha\'e been specifIcally given 
to it. If it steps beyond thr limit set b.y the constitution into 
the field of another department, its acts arc void. Ollly by 
separating the: powers of government in this way, and as far 
as possible keeping- them separate, can the libertie:; of the 
people be adequately protected. To keep the departments 
separate each must be hedged about wilh definite constitutional 
restrictions. The more completely this separation can he 
maintained, the safer will be thr people in the enjoyment of 
their civil and political rights. 

The wide acceptance of this theory is generally ascribed to 
the influence of the grrat French writer, :J.lontesquiru. He 
was hy no means the first to difTrrentiate the fUllctions of 
government, hut he expressed the: theory of the separation of 
powers in its modern form and insisted strongly that there can 
be no liberty if the legi~1ative: and executivr powers are united 
in thr same person. Thr judicial power, also, must he separated 
from the olher t\Yo. "There would be an end of everything," 
I\1ontesquiel1 says, if the same person or the same hody were 
Lo exrrcise: the: three powers of governmenC! The book in 
which he formulated hi~ theory was widely rrad in America as 
well as in Europe, and, there can he no douht, had intlul'ncl' 
upon the thought of the colonisb. This inl1uencc was doubly 
greal because of the frequent cnntlicts which had arisell in the 
Colonies lJel\\Ten the legislatkc and l'xl'cuti\'e authorities, and 
because the pO\\TrS of the colonia! gon.'rnmellls were mnre or 
less defmitely separated in accordance with this theory. Thus 
l\fontesquieu's influence\\'as rl'i5nforced hy thal of actual colonial 

I :\10I1tcsqui('u. "The ~pirit of the Laws," Hook Xl, Chap. 6. 
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practice:::. To thi::, (oml)incd inllucncc of colonial experience 
and of .:'Iiolllcsquicu's philosophy was added, when the time 
came for the cstahlishment oi the new federal government, the 
fcar of monarchy. The framers of the Constitution believed, 
as did tlll'ir fcllow citizens. that the d,-lngcf of monarchy would 
])l' lL':;~L'nl'd 1),\" a clean-cut separation of the departments and 
i)y kL'l'pin.t.:: thl'lll separated hy rigid constitutional provisions. 

It is plain that the theory in ib full. extreme form is an 
ul1\nJrkal)il' theory. It cannot l)c put int!) operation. There 
can he no cumplete separation of the departments. They 
1l11l:it come together at certain point,.; llr tilt: governmental 
Ill<lchillt.: will not work. Thefe is bound to hc more or less 

on:rlapping ill thl'ir fUllclions. Indel'd, no attempt is made in 

the ('Olhtituti!lll to rarry out the thl'ory in ih extreme form. 

Soml' oi it. ... lilllitali(llh WL'fl' rl'cognized Ily the llll'll who drafted 
thl' C(II1:-;titutioll and, although in thl' main the thcory was 

applil'd, a Illlll)l){:r of l''\l'l'ptioIlS to it were madc. A careful 
reading of the ('()[):;titllti()J1 \\·ill ren'al hi)\\' greatly the theory 

was 11lOdilil'd itS it was actu:dly applil'd. Each (lepartml!nl 
:-.harl's ll1ol'e or Ic:-.", thl' p()\\'l'rs th:,t Ill'lollg t(l the others. The 

I'rl''>idellt. III wh'JIll is gi\TIl tIll' ('xl'l'lltin' power, shares ill the 
c\l'l"ci:-.e of Il'gi";\atin' pOWl'!' through hi:-. right to recommend 
and 1(1 n·tll kgisLlIion alld through his powcr to l'stahlish 

rl'gulations hy l''.:l'cuti\·e order that han' thl' force of law. 
('I,n~l'l':-':-', Ihrough it...; P')Wl'f {j\'('J' IT\'l'JHll' and ('xpellditllres 
:tIl,] Ihrllugh it:-; IH)\\'l'1' to ueate 1](,\\' admini",tralin' t1l'part

Ill('IIt-; :Llld to f('org:Lllil.l· Ilr d('strtlY l'xistillg department:;., eXer
I i ... (· .... LLl"gl' ('11111 nil 1/\'('1" thl' (''\l'cUli\'(', Through ils ahsolulL' 

IIJllt1'1l1 IJ\'(']' lhl' fed('ral CII\II'I:~ IJcl,)\\' tIll' ~1I1J!'l'llll' Court alld 

lllfilugh il" rigiJI 10 pa",,, IlpOl1 lhl' quali!'lrati,)Il:-; (If judges, 

("JIIgn·" .... ,·.\\'I'1 i'I'''' a \-ilal illllul'lu(' Llpllil Ihl' \\'(Irk of thL' C()llrt~. 
TIl!' ~t'II;11I'. p.lrlil'lll:irh', l,ft':lL,~, mO('r illl0 th(· (lett!", of Ille 
!·\t·llIli\,(, ;111,1 j(I,litial'aLllIIIJrili('''' III Ihl' l'llllflrmalioll of 

;t]ljJOilllllH'llh :LIIiI III!' 1:llill(';l1illll III Ircali('", it shaft':-. din'Cll.v 

III lIlt' {,'\(,("llli\I' I"'wn III IH':lrillg illljw:lchnwl,1 Cit"'('S it 
,ih a .... a (OJllrl :llld 1'\(-11 i,('''' din'( Ily tIll' jlldj(-i;d fUll' liol!. The 
(1IUI"I:-., ill Illrll. 1('1111-1,1 ill a tlin'('1 \\,:1\' till' II'ork (Jf (")llgrl'ss 
1I11'1j11~11 Ill1'il righl II) illkrprl'l lh(' la\~':-, alld lhe ('O!1",lillltiOI\ 

allil I" ,1(·( Lift' :1( I.., Ilf (·"llg:n· ...... ill\'alid, Thl' latll'!' really 

;)])I'Jl]lI1.-. t'l a jlldil.i;i\ \'('111, S'J il i:-; (It.:ar lhat the ~l'Paratitln 
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of the departments by the Constitution is by no means completc. 
A study of the national history \vill rcycal, also, that that 
separation has grown less distinct with the dc\'elopment of 
the years. 

The separation theory has been subjected to a good deal of 
adverse criticism from time to timc, particularly in recent 
ycars. It is charged against it that it divides thc responsibility 
for the conduct of thc government to such an cxtent that in
efficiency and corruption result; that it causes lack of harmony 
and unnecessary friction in the \vorking of the government; 
that it frequently causes costly delay \vhen prompt action is 
desiraLle; that it is primarily responsible for the development 
of the vast and complex party organizations with all of the 
attendant evils; that it is not esscntial to a free government 
and that it ",-~ltogcther \yorks for confusion and obscurity 
instead of simplicity and efllciency." 1 

There is a good dcal in these criticisms. 1\lost as:-;urcdly the 
theory breaks down complctely in its assumption that without 
a separation of powers liberty cannot exist. One need take 
only a glance at. the working of the English government to see 
how fallacious the theory is in this respect. l\loreover, it has 
hcen the cause of a great deal of friction bet ween the leg-isla ti \'e 
and exccuti\'e departments in the course of the years, to the 
sacrifice of thc highcst efficienc), in the gO\·crnment. The 
Supreme Court, through its interpretations of the Constitution, 
has sometimes on~rthrown acts of Congress which the Congress 
and the pcople generally haxc thought de:-;iralJle; as, ior in
stance, the dccision upon the incomc tax la\v of r:i94. Because 
of the divided responsibility it has frequently been impossible 
to fIX the blame definitely for objectionable acts as well as for 
failure to act; and ddinitencss of rcsponsibility b essential 
in a free government. Thc relation of the separation of power~ 
to the party system will bc di:;cussed in a later chapter, hut 
note should be taken here of the dangers and dirJJ('ulties which 
are attendant upon a deadlock l)etw('en the ex('cul i\·e ~lIHI kgi~
lative departments whcn Lhe Presidcnl is controlled hy OIlC 

party and Congress by the other. Under lho~c c(Hldiliolls no 
advance can be made so far as progressin', cOllstructin' kgis
lation upon controvcrsial questions is concerned. Such Jelay 

1 Beard," American Govcrnment arrd Politics," .:JCII· and H.eviscd Edition. p. ISS. 
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may mean ~eriotl~ lo~~ to the nation. Hence it is plain that 

there are \';liid (riticic-m."; to he made of the ~eparation theory, 

But th('[1." arc :--(Iml' thillg~ til be ~aid for the separation of 
power . ..; a:' wcl\: it i~ h.\" no mean."; all had. Thl're are ~omc solid 

\'irllle:, ill all execllti\'e til:\t i:, indepcndellt of the Icgislature" 

In fact. ill the gO\"l'rllll1l'nt of a people \\'ith the political tra
ditioll:'. tr:lining, ;11111 habit:-=. oj' the ,\meric;11l people, an l'xecllti\'c 

UII(!l'f thl' c(llltn>1 (Ii the lcgi~\ature, a .... ill the CII)illet system of 

gu\'Crllllll'llt. mn!ld pro]);]!>ly ]w im)\os~ih1l'. Particularly im

portant i;-; it to ha\T the judicial <Hlthority heyond the ab~olutc 
ClI]ltrol clf thc Il'gi;-;Jatllrl·. (:tllirts that arc ... lIl);-;l·n·it·nl to all)' 

particular illtl'rl'~t within the :--tate are cOlltrary to .\Illcrican 

traditioll . ..;, if not actually opjltl:-l't! to the ;'opirit of .\mcrican 

institution:-.. \n<l thc form of an~' gO\TrIlllH'llt or of any part 
of it Inu~t IH~ judged ill conllectioll \\"itb the ~piril and tl';lditioJ\s 

I)f tht' peoplc t,\'cr whom it rull':-:, :\Ion'o\"l'r, therc arc pr:lctical 
re;l",ol1" why th\..· (!tll"trilll~ of the sl'jl;lratioll ,)f powers is not to 

1)<." rejected C'ntircly. [t has within it sound principlt:s ... In 

gO\"l'fflllll"llt, as in all hi.C!;hly dl'\'e!ojll'd organizations, di!Tcrcll
tiatioll of function alld tli\,i ... ion of lahor arc essential. DilTcrcnt 
1"l'«lui ... ile:, arc dcmanded f(,r dif((,[,l'llt dutil'S, ;lntl l'Oiciency is 

:-'t'curl't1 1,.\' :-'pl"cializati')II. It i..; tlH'rd()rl' desirahle thaI 1l'gis

latin', CXl'luti\'l', and judicial function..; ~I]()uld ill gcneral he 

t·xcn·i .... (·d II.\" "cpar:llt' orgall:'. and that wilhin thl':-'l' further 
:"oldHliyi..;ioll:-- Iw IlJa!iv." I But lhl' I)rilll:lr~' rt":I,.,()Il, ()i course, 

why Ihl" :--l"jlaralt'tl cll'p;\rlnH'llls :Irt· 1lt"ltl.."l" f(11' tilt" L'nikd Stall'S 

i..; foulIe! ill lite <It"t"llllllllat("ti l",lilil"al l'Xlll-ri('Ilt"I' anti tht' ",tate 
of llIilld <)f tl\(' ,\IlH"ri(":t1l l,(""pk .. \11 {"\('('llli\'(' Ihal i:-; rl''''ptlll-

:--ilJlc 10 1111" li-gi .... lalllft· t·pil()lIlil.l'''' El\.! .. di:--h l)(,jiti('al hi...;lory; 
Inn ill .\nll"ri,·a ... t'par:ltillil (Jf tIlt" (li-l'arllll(·IIi-. ill till' Illaill is 

1,1 tilt" \'('r~' ... 111t"i ()f fr("(' g()\·("I"IlIIH"llt .. \11 iIHTI":I ... illg di:-;-..;ati...;
f:1I tinll wilh I itt" \\'IJrkillg 1)f lilt· Illt·I)I".\" i ... t(l lit" !l,lled, I]()\\·t'\"l'r, 

:llid it lliay \\ell lJ(' 111:11 .... till 11Irtlll'I" IJI'Hli(I(":tli()I\'" will occur; 
Lilt it... :il!:I))lll)llIllI"ltl i.., 11111 II) lw :llitil ip:llc"d, 11111\\"ilh:;I;llldillg 

1]](' growing illtlll('IH I' ,!f I Ill' t·X(·( ul i \"(' ill 1,·gi ... l:ll i( Ill. 
Checks and Balance!>. '1'11(' .... (.1':11":11 i, III (If 1111' 111'1':1 rt llll'llt s 

"f gI)Y('f1lllll"ltl iIIY,']\·c· ... lH"t t· .... ,,;nil\· :t Illlllllji( :11('11 "y.<.;t(·111 of 

(11l"( k" ;IIHI 1,:1);1111 (..... TIlt" illtt'lll ilill \\";1'0 1111\ ... inq,).\' t" ,.,t'l Ja rate 

1111" t!l"par11Jlc·111 ..... 11111 II) kC'('I! Illt'1l1 "'('I':ILlk<l ill l!t,·ir [ulll"liollS 
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as far as possible. This means that not only were limits es
tablished beyond which the departments should not go) but 
that each has been given certain powers by ,vhich it is de1initely 
to restrain the others [rom exceeding their constitutional au
thority. Congress has the pmvcr of impeachment and may 
withhold supplies from the executive. The Senate may check 
the President in the matter of appointments and in the exercise 
of the treaty-making power. The President has the veto power 
over acts of Congress and appoints the judges. The courLs 
may pass upon the validity of acts of Congress and by inter
pretation of the Constitution and the laws restrain both the 
legislature and the executive. The departments are inde
pendent in the main) but arc nevertheless dove-tailed together 
in such a way as to make each dependent on the others in vital 
respects. The Constitution establishes a balance of powers 
and makes it the duty of each department to help maintain that 
balance. This constitutional provision is of course reenforced 
by the natural desire of each department to prevent encroach
ment upon its powers. Thus self-interest combines with moral 
and legal ohligations to maintain the constitutional adjustment. 

Some kind of system of checks and balances i:-; inevitable in 
every free government. Indeed, it may be said to be a sine {Ilta 

1/Oll of free government. Restraints of some kind there must 
be upon governmental authority. The peculiarity of the 
system of checks and balances in the United States \vhich 
differentiates it so fundamentally from the system provided hy 
the English Constitution is that the former is a vast system of 
legally established checks which may oe enforced by the courts, 
while the latter b a limited system of checks and balances which 
rests partly upon legal provisions and partly upon tradit ions, 
habits, and understandings which can only be enforced by an 
appeal to puhlic opinion. l The results are the S~lIl1e, but the 
nH:thods arc vitali,' different. In each countn' there i:-; a 
harmonizing and l;alancillg of powers. Tn th~ one thi~ is 
accomplished chieOy by the provisions of the written Constitu
tion; in the other hy the understandings of the unwritten 
Constitution. It should he noted, however, that 110t all of 
the checks that are operath-e in the United Statc~ arc contained 
in the Constitution. The party system furnishes a positi\'c 

I )'Iacy, "The Ellg"lish Constitution," p_ 35. 
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check of grc:1t p()tl'ncy. but lhl' party :-:.y . ..:.ll'm i:-:. l'nlirl'ly olltsi(ll.! 
the CUIl"tilutio!l. Thi .. inlll1l'llcl' i-. ~l'l'n }larticubrl~' whcn 
the l'xl'culin' and Icgi';]ativl' lJranche-. arc controlled by oppo:-;
ing partie:'. Puhlic opinion i-. likl'wi:-:.c, a~ in England, a powcr
ful re:'ilrainin.~ inJ1ucncl', but public opinion i:'i not the creation 
of the COI1:;titlltiull. 

BRY"L The .imrri(fll C(1I11 111011 ,,'clzli/z , Edili,)[\ ]()[O, \"o!. I, Chaps. 1\', 
XXIX, XXX. 

F,oJw. TIT," Hill' !II/d Gro;dh 0/ .I111t'ri(,1ll l"l/ilics. (,h:1!),;. II. III. I\', 
(;')I)]).\;"W. the J'rin.-ipln "i Ih,' .ldlllillislnlli-.'(' 1,(1~(' of the ClIi/l'd Slafes, 

i{uuk I. Chap:>. [J L J\', 
.\jl'.RtH\\1. .Jlllr,i(dll j',,/ili(,i/ Theories, Chap:'. II, III, IV. 
:-;\IJTJl. Th, ,)'piril of .ill/ai"/I/ (;o;nllllll'll/. Chaps. II, III. 
\r()()UlIl'JC\, The ,llllai( 1111 Rr/,lIb1i(, Chap. L 



CHAPTER IV 

THE PRESIDENCY 

TIlE presidency is one of the greatest political offices in the 
\vorld. No oifIcial in any of the other free governments has so 
much pO\vcr as the occupant of the presidency in the United 
Stales. The English prime minister alone, perhaps, is to be 
compared with him. In the great dignity, power, and influence 
of the presidency is found one of the striking feat ures of the 
American constitutional system. It:-; place in the government, 
under the political party regime that has developed, is not exactly 
what the framers of the Constitution intended it should be; 
its occupant does not bear the precise rcb.tionship to the lcgis~ 
lativc department that was expected, nor docs he show that 
independence of popular control which was thought so necessary; 
it has not ahvays been held by men who, in point of ability or 
temperament, ha\·e measured up to thc high requircments sct 
by its creators for such an exalted position; but, notwithstand
ing thc valid criticisms that may be made of it or of t.he mcn 
who have held it, the presidency has proven a 1l0talJlc success 
as an institution of governmcnt. lL has stood the test of ex
perience and is stronger to-day than at any previous time in the 
Nation's history, with the exception of the Civil \V,lr period 
when the normal balance of the governmcnt was destroyed. 
No other part of thc governmental system is looked upon by 
the common people with more satisfaction than the presidency. 
Fearful concerning it as the people generally were in the be
ginning, it now belongs t.o them and to it they look more and 
more as a means of accomplishing thcir purposes in thc field of 
na tional poli tics. 

Fluctuations in the Presidency's Influence. - The presidency, 
as a determining force in the Nation's politics, has had its ups 
and downs. Ib influence has varied from time to time, somc
times grcatcr, sometimes less, Jcpending upon the char;:tcters 
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and personalities nf the mcn who han.' held it, and the political 
conditioll~ and problems that confronted it. The hbtory of 
the prl':,idcl1cy naturally break", lip into :1 Ilumber of di:;tinct 
period;;, of which ~eparate accOllllb ~h()llid be takeIl, as Presi
dent \\'oodro\Y \\'ibon suggests. The thought of this emincnt 
writer, partly in his own \\'onb, is here gin'n. t 

The lirsL period l'xtt:nds from I i,sq to 1,1)25 during which the 
gOH'rnment was establbhing it;;df :11 home and gaining recog
nition abroad. III this period mell were rhll~cn to the presidency 
who werl' trained tl) an ulllisual degrce for the leadership of 
the .:\'atiol1. The second period I:'. that in which the headstrong, 
imperious Jacboll fu[ced his will IIpon the \"ation, reganlkss 
of legal or constitutional rl'linemenh, The third period may 
be said tu date from IB3() to l;)tll, during which great ql1l':.:.tions 
of dOll1estic policy were fought out and Congress assumed the 
dominant piace, In this period the Presidvnts "lacked the 
personal force and initiative to make fnr tiJelll:.:.l'in's a leading 
plaCl~ in counsl'i," The fourth period is the time of the Ci\'il 
\\'ar in which for a time uncler Lincoln tht: pn:sidl'n('~' hl'camc 
almost a dictatorship, "Congress lllerely \'oting supplies and 
assenting to necl'ssary laws, as Parliament did ill the time of 
the Tudors." 'I'hl' lifth Jll'fiod l'xtends from lS()5 to ISC)S, 

during which domestic qllesti()ns \\TIT ag:lin (0 the front and 
('ongress was in the aSCl'ndallc~', President Cle\Tland alonl' 
am!lllg thl' Pr(,sidents ()f this pl'rioc\ taking an)' "le'lIling and 
dCI isi\'(' part ill the drama of na(i()n:il life." The war with 
Spain in ISf)S marked Ihl' I!cgilllling of tl](' sixth and P["('Sl'l1l 

pcriod ill which Ihl're has hCl'1l a ~hiftillg of ]l()silil!ll~ and p()wers 
and Ihe Prl"~idl'llt again has In'coBle till" national II'adl'l". In 
n'n'nt y('ar-; lil(' ]Jr('sidl'n\'~' has hl'l'1l the most cOllspicuous part 
of 111l' gO\"CrrlllH'nl and its occupant has had CTtllt'n·d UPOll him 
Ilw allL"lllioll of I Ill" I'ntirl' nalion. II is lwl al ;111 IIlllikt'ly that 
Ilw pr('sidvIH y' will rontillll(' 10 hold PC'l"Ill<lIlCllll.\' ;\ ["('lalin'ly 

brg('r 1'1<1("(' in tIlt' gm'('rtlllwlIt lil;11l il fo["]]wrh' did, The 
('xigl'nci('c:, qf party politics S4Tlll 10 dl'lll:llld :lggrv~Si\'l' ll':!dt'l"

:-.llip oil II\(" 1',\1"1 of I hl' "residell\. 
The Constitution Makers and Ihe Presidency, TIll' organi

zali!)ll of Ilw ('x('culi\'(' dt'I':lrtllll'nl of I Itt' gO\'nn!l](,1l1 fllrni-;h{'d 
()1H' tlf Ihe llloSt 1!llzzlillg ]>lohkms whil II tilt' makns of tbe 
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Constitution had to solve. No other part of their work gave 
them more concern than this, and no other was considered with 
greater carc. \Viddy <litTerent vic\vs as to the ch~racter of the 
executive ancl the extent of its pmvers were held and expressed, 
and it was only after many concessions had been made by the 
opposing elements in the convention that the plan for the 
presidency, as contained in the Constitution, was agreed upon. 
Like all of the other important features of the Constitution, 
the executive organization which \vas finally accepted was the 
product of compromise. 

On one thing, however, the constitutional convention \vas 
unanimous from the slart. The executive must have sufficient 
power to make it an effective agency of government. The 
impotency of the Congress under the Articles of Confederation 
must be avoided. On the other hand, the power of the excCu
tive must be so limited and its exercise so hcdged about by re
strictions that all danger of monarchy would be averted. But 
just how should this be accomplished? Should the executive 
power be lodged with one person or \vith several; should there 
be a single or a plural cxecutive? Should the person or persons 
exercising the exccutive powers be dependent directly upon the 
people for the commission of authority or should the executive 
be chosen by indirect methods? Should Congress, the legis
lative branch of the govcrnment, be given the power to choose 
the cxc'cutive and thus make the executive dependent upon the 
legislature? If a single executive \vere established, should thcre 
be provided a privy council in addition to act as an addsory 
and restraining body? These were questions of vital importance 
and were considered with care and debated with vigor. 

An early agreement was reached in favor of a single executive 
in place of the plural executive which was urged so strongly hy 
some members of the convention. There were historical prec
edents for the pluml form and plausihle argumcnts were 
advanced in support of it, but the majority of the convention 
felt that unity and promptness of action, and therefore e/Tecti\'e
ness, might be destroyed if the executive powers were didded 
among the membcrs of a council. The dangers of too great 
centralization of power in onc individual might better he riskecl 
than impotcncy and indecisiveness at critical times through 
too much diffusion of power. So the single executive was 

D 
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decided upon. In rcaching Ihi~ conclusion the men of the 
convention were chielly intlul'nccd hy the experience of the 
State.";' with their gn\"l'rnor. __ , somc of whom hare the title of 
presidellt. The people wcre accllstomcd to the exercise of the 
chid exccuti\·c power hy a ~illg1e indh'idual. Thus the es
tablbhmcnt of the prc:->idcllcy to he held by 011(' lllall was quite 
in accord with Amcric31l experience and seellled to invoke no 
inhl:rl'nt risk of l'xccutin.' u~urpation which would result in 
monarchy. 

The amount of pOWl'r that the exccuti\T should lwxc was a 
different matter, howe\'er, and gave cause for a great deal of 
dgorou." di",cll:'sion. Should the executive 1)1..' independent of 
the legislature or ilot ~ If independent, should it han_' power 
to ncgative or \'cto act:-; of the \cgi::.lature? Should power O\"cr 
the quc:-;tions of peace and war be lodged with the cxccuti\"c? 
\\'ould the exerci~e of Stich power he likcl)' to lead to the ovcr
throw of the repllblic and the e",tahlishment of monarchy? 
How much control on'r the judiciar)" shollid the executive ha\"c? 
Should it h:l\"e the power of :lppointmellt and r('IllO\'al of omcer~? 
\\"11a t cnn t rol ",h( lul( It he ('Xl'CU t i \"e ha \"l' over Icgi.',;ja t ion? Should 
it be cOlltined cntirel)" to the wOI"k of eXl'rtltill~ the law", passed 
IJ!, Ihe legislature? These and man)" other quesliolls oi simibr 
import \\"Cn: asked and tllOr()ughl"'t disl"u,,~ed hy the C<Hl\'entioll" 
The all..;\\"ef to Ihem \\";1"'; the Cfl'ation oi an ()Ilin' that kId no 
C()tlllierpart in any oj the till'll existing nation..; ()f tIll'· world, 
Thi~ i...; not the p\atl' 10 gi\"l~ in detail till' j>()\\TfS that were con
it'rfl,d I1IJ'11I tIll' Prt'~id('n!; tIll' I'rl'~ellt purpose is ~illlpl.\' to 
indicatl' I)l(" nature of Ill(' prohlelll with whidl thl' convcntion 
\\'f(· ... II(,11 in determining 11ll' nrg;lllizati()1l and alltllOril)· of the 
CXl'l'Illi\"(' departlllt'111. Tlw (kci...;iqll of tht' C01J\·t'lIti'lll was that 
Ill!' I'X('( Illi\'(' ... hl)lI!d lia\'(' \;Jr~I' P()\\,I'r~ O\·n 110th d'lll1l',';'lic alld 

fort:i,~11 :d'Llir..; :llld lllal ill 1111' ('xt'rci ... (' (If i!~ po\\'(,r:; it sho1lld 
Iw indep(,lIdellt of I)(>lh Ih(' Iq!;i~bli\'(' alld judicial d('partllH'nts" 
II \\'a<;. l}la<i(' ('oiirdill:ile wilh 11](' otil('1" d('partnll'llh and was 
1101 1(1 Ill" 1'(Jll1Id IJY 11)(' r('"lr;lillill;"; illllw'!J(,(' of all ad\'i~or.\' 

('I)lllll iI, 1''\('('[1\ \\'ilh r"~~;lI'd to lr(,:lli('" ;IIHI :ljlp(lilltnH'lIt~ to 
(I/lit(" in wililh Ilw ~('Il:Il<- \\";)...; 10 11:1\'(' ih sh:m', 

The Presidency a Democratic Institution, - The t'ver present 
fear in 11)(' mill<i...; (If t..:1'1':ll 11111111>1'r..;, (If IH'OPlt- :11 tIl<' time the 
COII-.titu.tiol1 \~a:-.. Iwillg f(jrlllu!aled hy the C()IlVl'lltioll and 
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later when it 'iyas presented 10 the States for ratification, was 
the fear of monarchy. The establishment of a monarchic 
government was the one thing of all things to be prevented. 
Any feature of the new government, therefore, that might ap
pear to be in contravention of the prevailing antimonarchic 
sentiment was certain to be the subject of bilteT, denunciatory 
cnticIsms. The presidency came in for its full share of this 
hostile comment. It was suggested in the constitutional con
vention that the executive department, as finally established by 
the constitution, savored of monarchy and that the President, 
through his power of appointment and his control of the army 
and navy and his independence of the legislative department, 
might be able to subvert the republic and turn himself into a 
king. This view 'vas repeated again and again v\!hen the 
Constitution ,vas submitted for ratifIcation. It is yery ques
tionable, indeed, whethl:r ratification could ever have been 
obtained if the people had voted upon the Constitution directly. 
Even as it \vas, ,vith the ratilication left to conventions within 
the States, almost a year passed before favorable action by 
nine States, nccessary to put the Constitution into force, could 
be brought about. There can be no doubt that much of the 
hesitancy was due to the dissatisfaction that was felt concern
ing the organization and the powers of the presidency. And 
yet this widely prevalent fear as to the dangers inhcrent in the 
presidency was groundless, as the wholc history of the United 
States under the Constitution has so clearly shown. 

Instead of becoming monarchic in character thc presidency 
has become more democratic with the passin~ of the Y'ears, far 
more democratic, in fact, than the framers of the Constitution 
ever intended that it should be. Under the party system it 
has become the chid agency for the cxecution of the popular 
will. Although it was not intended to be so, the President \ 
responsibility" is now directly to thl' people, and it is to him that 
they look, more than to any other otlicer or department of the 
government, as the champion of their rights and inicrests. 
It is the President, more than any other, who is the spokesman 
of the people. Democracy is stronger, not weaker, bec(!u:,e of 
the presidency. Curiously enough, however, it was not the 
intention of the framers of the Constitution to promote democ
racy through the presidency. They did not believe very much 
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in democracy, L'\·en the moc;t democratic of them. TIll'Y were 
almo:,t a:'. anxilllh to prl'YCllt thL' Pre:'.idl'llt from i>cfuilling too 
dependent on the m:l:;ses as they were tl) prn·l'llt him irum 
trall.";[l)nning himself into a 1l111llarrh. That i:, why they rl'
jected lhl' plan to ha\·c him chl)c;ell directl.\' Ily till' Pl'Uple and 
prU\·il!L'd jor his indirect eiecti,)11 hy prl':-.idential elector:;. 
Contrary to the commonly l'xpres:,ed j('ar thl' presidency has 
Ile\·cr l·ndanglTl·rl the Republic; and contrary to the intelltion 
,,f the Llthcr:, il ha,", become dirertl~' depl'ndent upon and re
.... p,)Il:-'ihk· In the pl'oplc thelllscl\-es. 

The pre-;idency is the di . ..;tinctin· fL'alure oj the L:nitl'd ~tall'S 
gl)\·l'rIlIlll·nl. It gin;s nallle, indeed, to that type of free go\'
t'rIlment oi which the enited ~tates is lhe [JlO:-.t n,)taIJIe example, 
dil1l·rl·lltiating it from the cal)inl'l l)r parliallll'l)tary I~·]ll'. It 
. ..,tands a:'. one of the great, \·ital ClllllrilllltiullS of the L:nilL'd 
State:' 10 the ...;cieJ1ce of gO\"l·rnllh'nl. It:' occupant dol'S nol 
h(Jld merely an ornamental po:-,ition, u:-'l'lul (lldy ill a .-:.ocia\ wa~'J 
hUI i..; the real head oi the ~alioll with j)()\\'l·r.-:. and rl':'.pllll:;il)ili
lit·:'\ gn.:att:r than art' those oi m()narchs ill thl' ()\d-\\'lIrld Cllllll
tric:-;. The way in which he i~ t'lt·\·;t!{'t! Itl hi~ high position hy 
the \·l)ll' .... of bi~ kllow citizens, alld I hl' way ill whit·h, aftl'r hi~ 
tL"fm tlf o!Ticl" has l'xpired alld his SlHTV:-;Sllr ha...; IWI')) Chl):'.t'll, hl' 
rl'tirl'~ II) till' st'clusion of pri\·;ltt..' liic, shorn IJi his [H)Wt'r and 011 

a perfect legal l'quality with all tho"l' WhOlll hI· h:ls St"l"\"l·t!, 

furni:--h . ..,Iriking l'\·idl·IWl' of tIll" stn'llglh alld Illl·ril oj til\' I\I"\'si
<\I·IH·Y as an ill"trU1l11'nt oi dl·JllOrrac~·. Th(' I'rt· .... idl·,lt ill llJlicl' 
i'- :-.impl:: the ~l"f\'ant \Jf thl' P('Opll'; Illl· Prl·:-:.idt·lll reI ired fn))n 
lilli, e i~ simply Ollt' I)f till' Pl"Ople. Ilis u:-:.ciullll· .... S 10 thl' Statl' 
afll"f r('lirl'IIll'nt J ho\\·\·\·(·r, is IJ.\' Ill! 1llea])s al ;111 ('lld if he choosl's 
1'1 jlll,·n· ... 1 hjlll .... l'lf a, ti\·t·l~' ill plllJlil aft":ljr .... , Illit hi,", work i...; 
Ihat ,,[ :l pri\·atv (ilil.(·]) lIllie."" b~· t[ll" actiun l)j hi..; kll,J\\·s hl' 
i" :lgaill ,·:dlt-d I'! Ih,' [I\llllie :--l·r\·irt·. 

()f t IIUr,(' 1111· IJrt·..;i,II·lu·y i" 1101 a Iwrit-d in:--I it III it))) of gO\·I·rIl-

1TH"llt. \';Llid I riti, i .... lll~ 111:1\' hl" Jll:ld,' ,If il :lnrluf Iht' \\":1,\· ill 
whit h il ,!fl'·11 wlnj·;". II i" po,,,iIJI,' tkll I Ill" ,It-t:li]., IIf ils nr
g:lllil.:ltioll :1 ... \\llrb·,j I!ut illtlH" (\JII"titllliIJlIllligiJl [J{" illl[Jrll\·("ti. 
II i~, iJl<i(·,·d, a gn·at pri!.(· whi( h :--1 irs 11,(" :l11l1,ililJll"oi 11\("11 ;[1)(1 
IJfl('11 I("ael ... Ilwlll I,! S:II rill( t· IOIl\·ictioll" :Illtl ,·ollsi ... t("1l1 l·lIllduct 
ill I!rel(·r Itl ()Id:lill :(1) cil·' lilill ()r :1 redt·(li'lll. II d(!(·~, offt'r 
()I!p()rtullilic~ fllr thl' corrupt lISL' ()f !HJ\\·t"I". TIll' f"ur \·(·ars' 
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term is possibly too short anel the reeligibility of the President 
may invite and sometimes does lead to manipulation and 
scheming, to obtain a reelection, which are scri()usl~' detri
mental to the public interest.1 But perfect political institu
tions arc not found in this world of imperfect men, alHI, in spite 
of all the criticisms that h;:1\'e been made against it, the prt.'si
dellcy has been a conspicuously successful part oi the feckral 
government. Its merits arc by no means offset by its demerits; 
its strength hy its \veakness. Although in operation it (liilers 
raaically in some respects from the original intention, the presi
dency stand::, as a monument to the wisdom and statesmanship 
of the men who planned it and established it. And its success 
has been so marked that it has been taken as a model for the 
executive organizations in most of thc other Republican states 
of the New \Vorle!. 

REFERE:-{CF:S 

(For Reference<;, <;('(' tlw following charter.) 

1 nryce, "The American Commonwealth," Xew alld Revised Edition, Vol. J, 
pp.69-7I. 
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TilE ELECTIOX OF TilE PRESIDEXT 

THE c\'idl'llce that the working constitution of the United 
State~ is radically diffl'[Cllt from the writtcll documcnt upon 
which its gl)\'crnmcntal institutiolb arc hased, is perhaps 
clcJrcr ill Clllllll'ctiull \\"jtll the prl':'>idt'ntial ollicl' than with any 
other p;1fl of the gon'rnn1Cllt. In form tilL' prcsidl'IlCY is still 
what it was planlled to In'; ill spirit it is IWt. The intentiun 
of it;.; ()riginatms wilh rl'ganl to thL' manner of clcctiull, dcpcnd
ellCl' lIpfJll lh(; pcople, alld frccdolll fnull partisallship has not 
IH.T1l foll()\\'ed. \\'jlll till' l'xcl'pliPIl of l;cClrge \\'ashingtoll no 
Prcsidcllt has )Jt.TIl clwSL'1l in the spirit and ,1crortiing to thL: 
rl';d intention of the llll'll who draftl·d till' ('(JIl~titllli()n . .:\Iorc
()\'cr, \\':I~hill~t()11 alolle Dr the Pre:-.idl'nh rOlldlll"kd thL' u!liCL' 

ill till' \\":1.\' originally plallllcd" III (I :-.t"I1:-'I" I Ill" ()ilit"c \\'(I~ created 

fllr \\'a:illillgllJl1; tllal i:-;, hl' wa:-:. Ihl' mall \dllllll tilt' great 

ll1ajllrit.\" I)f 1H"llpk cOII:iidl'J"t'd alllllJ:-.1 id\'all~" lilkd for till' place 
:!Ild whom thl".\" t'"\.[Jcl"ll"d 10 :-l"l' Illadl' Ilw 111":-1 1'1"l""idcllt. It 
"'ITIll"" III Ill' rIL-ar Ihat thl"lllt"ll ()f tht" t"iIIl\'t"llliOIl \\Tn' illtlul'llcl'd 

ill working out tl](" (Irgalli;;:lli()J\ Ilf Ill\' \'.\t"(\lti\"I' hy th(' 1)('lid 

Ihat \\'a ... ltingllJll \\":1:-; I I !I' 111:111 who \\"()ltld III' gi\"t'll Ihl' kadl'r
'-hip ill IIII' ;11111:,1 ,\"ol"k ,)1 :-'1"llillg lip I Iii" lit"\'" gO\"'"l"Illllt'lll. Ih
I )l"t",.,irll"l] 1 )\"("]" I hi" (I III \"1"111 jl III :11111 I hi f!"IIl!gltl~' \lntll"r:;t owl and 
:qlpnl\-I"d I Ill" 11111\""111 iOII'" illll'llt i011 '"IIIlt'I'l"lling II\{' jlurpll:-t' of 

I Ill' pl"!' ... idl"llli:d '1(lill"" 1\\11 III\' :111\-("111 I)i IHllilil":d p:lr1i('<.; alld 
1111" dl"\'("II)I)IIH"111 ,Ii 1111" 1);lrl,\" ... .\·'-li'l1Il!t:III_gl,11 lilt' \iTy dl:II":lctcr 

1)1 Iht' lint I I", :11101 ""IIlI" of III!" Iltillg ... Ih,11 Ilti' 11H"1I IIf llt(' 1'1111-

\1"lItillll dl"l';II!J-d :11101 111'IJI"d [II PI"("\"('lIl ;11"1' 111)\\" 1'\.1)('1 It,d alit! 

111"101 III 1)(" I -1'111 i:d" 

'lilt' 11111'1"1'1" 1,[ IllI' l'III\'I'ltli'lli i., t'h';II', The Il r(' ... il]I'llt \\'a" 
[I) 1)(' 11]1" 1)('.111111'01 111:111 ill, llll' pi;ltl' ill litl' l'lllin' :'\';Itioll, 

fl""'11 tl]l' "-1;llldl!<,illh II] ;dlilil~', lit:lral'ln, 1I'l!lIWI":ll1l1'lIt, alld 
lr;LillillL!" Ilc \\";L 1<1 III' frl"l" Irll)l1 p:I1"1 i"':lIbitip, illlp:ll"tial, of 
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national vision, loyal to all of the States alike, devoted to the 
highest interests of the Nation. He was not to be the represent
ative of a group or a faction, or a part~·, but the leader and 
representative of the whole people. By his very qualities of 
character hc was to be above factional strife and above par~ 
ticipatiol1 in political intrigues of any kind. His one, undivided 
aim would be, \vithout thought of himself or of any State or of 
any class, to promote the welfare of all the people. 

In order to insure the choice of such a man for the presidency 
a special plan for his election was devised. The choice of thc 
President, as Alexander Hamilton argued in TIff! Federalist, 
was not madc to " depend on pre-existing bodies of men, who 
might be tampered with beforehand to prostitute their votes," 
but was referred <i in the first in~tance to an immediate act of 
the people of America, to be exerted in the choice of persons for 
the temporary and sole purpose of making the appointment." I 

That is, provision was made for a special body, which has come 
to be known as the electoral college, \I,'hosc sole duty it should 
be to select the President. To make sure that 110 OIle should 
take part in this selection who might have a personal interest 
in the choice, it was provided that no Senator, Representative, 
or other person holding a place of trust or proflt under the 
United States should serve as a presidential elector. "Thus, 
without corrupting the body of the people, the immedbte 
agents in the election will at lcast enter upon the task, free from 
any sinister bias." 

Constitutional Plan of Choosing the President. - Thus the 
choice of a President, according to the Constitution, is made 
only indirectly hy the people. Each State is required to choose 
a number of electors equal to the numlH'r of its Senators and 
Representatives in the national Congress. These electors 
meet in their re~pecti\'e States, at the time prescribed by Con
p;ress, and vote I)), hal lot for President and rice rrc~ident. 

Under the original provision they were to vote for two pt'rsons 
and the aile receiving the highest numher of votes, prO\'ided 
he had a majority of the whole number of electors, wa", elected 
President, and the one hadng the next hit;he:;t lHllllber of \'utes 
was elected Vice President. But cxperil'llce, after the political 
parties sprang up, showed that this provision would nol work 

I The FeJeralist, ~o. 63. 
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lll'GlllSl' thL' party controlling the majority in the electoral 
\ ()1lL'.~l' \\"oldd (<I:-.t thL' :,aml' lluml)L'r of n)tl'~ for it::. two candi
date." and neither could be declared ell'dell Pre~idL'nl or Vice 
J>rc"idcnt, :}" wa:, the Cl:;L' in the election of rSoo in which 
Thllma~ JdTcr:,nll and Aarun Burr were candidate:;. This 
pnl\"j"jtlll oi thl' Con..;titutioll \\"a:-; changed by the twclfth amcnd
l111'nt l)y which the elector...; H)tc definitely fur a Prt.'sidcnt 
and it \"iL'c Pre:,idcllt. The record of the Yote in each State is 
cl'rtilicd in thL' proper way and sent to \\'a:-hill.!.!;tnll, :uldrcsscd 
to lhl.: pfc:,ident of the Senate. In the presence of hoth hOll:;CS 

of Cullgrc...;" IhL' \'olcs arc COLIn ted and the candidate for 
PrL'.-:i<icIll and the candidate for \'icc Prc:-ident h:l\'ing the 
highe-;t Ilumhu uf \'ute:, are declared elected, if in each ca::.e thj~ 
Illllnlll'r i~ a majurity of the whole number ui elector~, If llO 

candidatL' ior I're~idL'nt ha~ a majority, thL' choice goes to the 
iinlbL' of keprl':,cntati,'L's) whcrL' thL' candidate" hadng the 
highL':'! ,'ute:', not exceeding three in Ilurnhl'r. arc balloted 
UpOIl, thL' "oll' \1L'ing takL'n II.\' StalL'~. Each Statl' has one vote 
and a majority of all of Ihl' StatL'~ i~ llL'ce~::.ary for an election. 
In l';L-;l' 110 candi(iate fur \'icL' ]'fcsi(\L'nt rect'i\'e::. a majority nf 
all the elector:, thl' choice gOl'''; tn thL' SCllalL' wlll'l'e frl)m thl' 
1\\'0 hig]J(' ... 1 r;lIHlidak~ 11ll' :--L']('nio!} i:, m:ull', a majnrilY of the 
\\ hole IlUmLl'f of Scnator:, [)eing Jll'Ce~:-;;lry for a ChOiL-l·. 

Tht' Illl'lh()(1 ni chou ... ing till' prl'::.i,klllial l·lectof:' j::. I(,ft to 
tlit' SI:til'o..;, aCling Ihrollgh Ihl'ir h-gi:--Ltlllf(·";. Thl' :--l'IL'ctioll may 
1)(' m:ld,· II.\' Ih,' Siall' 1t').!;i..;btIJrt·..; I\WIll ... t'h·l''';, 1),\' popular \,Oll', 
nr II.\' allY olhn Illethod which lIlt' lcgj"btUfl'::' lIla.\· pf(:::.crib~·, 

'I'll(' lilllt' of Iii,' l'lt'dillil i ... !i.\l·d II." Cnllgrl'''''''' HilI, fl'gartlll':'''' 
Oil lit,' \\·:I.\' ill whit h Iht'y af(', hn";l'n, Iht' wliole It'gal. t'll!l"liltl
lio)II:1i Iltl\\"'r In (']'" I I Ill' I'r'''.:,id'·!ll 1'1· ... 1 ... \\'ith tIlt' college of 
1·1", I,) 1'",. 1-,. \, h (' I ('1 t I ) r i..; f n'(', a..:, fa r ; \ ... I Ill' \\' ri II ('11 (',) 11" I i I11I i Oil 

i ... ,olllt(,fJlt"d, 100 \'1,1,' f,)\, \\·h,I)II,,'I(·\·('r lit' [)I,·;I,,(· .... IllIlet·,I.lhat 
i.., \\hal [I(" i ... "\1)1"11,.,111' d" :11', tlrdiJig 1'1 lIlt' 1'1.111 "f I lie fallll·fS. 
II \\':h [) .... 1111';\11-.. 'If I hi..; IIi, k('d IlllIl.\· IIi IJI(·..:,idt'l1lial ('1("'10)'", Ihal 
IIII'\" hO'I",,1 I,. odd.lin 1111" ,'11,' fIlali in tIlt' ('lIlir,' l1alillll Ilt·"t 
1111,'11 [.If lilt' ol(liel' o,f ['fI' ... io\J·III. II \\";1" Iht' illlcllli'lil that 
1111""'" 111"11 ... holldo! 11lI'!"1 at ,It- ... i.!!;II:tll·,j pl.l("(· ... ill th(,ir n· ... p('cli\T 
;""'1;11c", ;llId IllI'n', freT irOO1l1 [11'1' ... 1111:11 11I1l ... id{'rati')!h, f;lt"!iollai 
"Iril,''', I)art,\' illtlllt'll( I', ;uld jllllillbr ,bnltlr pi, k nul Ih,· mall 
1I1lht I't"I"f"l I 1.\' "'luipl)t'd in ,·\Tr.\· \V;t\' f!)r Ihl: hi.t;h o!licl' of 
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President. The framers of the Constitution felt certain that 
\vith this system of indirect election in operation no unfit person 
\vould ever become the head of the I\'atioll. Hamilton: arguing 
for the ratification of the Constitution, expressed his opinion in 
this way: "This process of election affords a moral Cl-:rtainty, 
that the office of President \vill seldom fall to the lot of any 
man who is not in an eminent degree endowed with the n:qui
site qualifications. Talents for low intrigue, anel the little arts 
of popularity, may alone suflicc to elevate a man to the fi.rst 
honors of a single State; but it will require other talents, and a 
difIcrcnt kind of merit, La establish him in the esteem and 
confidence of the whole Union, or of so considerable a portion of 
it, as \vmIlJ be necessary to make him a successful candidate for 
the distinguished office of President of the Cnited State:-. 
It will not be too strong to say, that there will be a constant 
probability of seeing the station filled by characters pre-eminent 
for ability and virtue." I 

Hamilton in this statement expressed the view of the majority 
of his associates in the constitutional convention. They were 
not all of one opinion as to the wisdom of having a single ex
ecutive with such great pmvers as were given to the President, 
but they finally agreed that if there was to be such a President, 
the method prescrihed for his election \vas the \·ery best Limt 
could be devised. The dangers that might lurk ill the organ
ization of the presidency would be minimized by the manner 
of ciecting those who were to hold it. Particularly \vOlild it 
be impossible for men to get into the presidency by currying 
favor with the masses. The danger of too much democracy 
in the selection of the President \vottld be averted. 

Failure of the Electoral Plan. - But how has the plan worked? 
How successful has it llcen? How accurately did its sponsor", 
foresee the developments of American politics? Except in the 
case of \Vashington it has not worked at all as it was intended. 
It was the first part of the Constitution to hreak down; lind 
the collapse was strikingly complete. It is signiJicant in this 
connection that the plan of electing the President was 0111.' of 
the kw features of the Constitution that was practically nrif,!:inal 
with the constitutional convention. 111 almost ,111 rl'spcrt~ 
the Con~titution is huilt on solid experience, but the electoral 

I The Federalist, No. 68. 
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college was an experiment. 
()j thl' Constitution \\'as the 

That I his experimental feature 
tirst 10 iall i~ illustrati\'c of the 

dangers that confront allY people who seek to efect their gov
ernmental SYStl'll1 111){)11 untric(1 (heories. 

The IT,L--on for the failure of the electoral college to work 
according ttl dc:,-ign is casy to lind. The s\ rangl' thing is that 
the men \rho planned it did not foresee the lncdtablc result. 
The dcn'inpllll'nt of political P:Hlic.-:. made the plan impossible. 
\\'hcll \\"ashingltll1 retired at the end oi hi:-; second term the 
party spirit lJla;t,cd out and the Federalist and Ucmocratic
RCJluhlican parties wen' formed. Each party had its candi
dates for Presidcnt and Vice Presidcnt and expected its repre
:;entatin':; in thl' electoral college tn \'otefor their part),llOmincl's. 
Thl' moment it was :;cttlt:d that \\"a:;hington would not consent 

to a third election it \\'as plain that his :;UcceS9)r would not he 
c hO.<;;l'l1 by the {'Jert ors in t ha t calm, tl i:;pas:;iona tl' ma nner (on
tl'll1l'lall'd ]JY the framns of tilt' CIH1"titlltiol1 hccause of his 
spccial litlle:;..; for thl' pn.'sidelltial orticl', IHlt that he would be 
cho"l'i1 as a [Jarty man Ill'(,UISl' his pari.\' ('ontrnlhod a majority 
nf Ihl' elL'eloral \·otl'S. Thl' ol'ganil-ation of partie:;, for rl'a:;ons 
that \\'ill ill' c()llsidl'l'l'd Iatl'r, \\'a:; illl·\·il;J1JIl'. All through the 
eight .\,(,'Ir:; of \\'ashingtoll\ admini;-;trallol1 thl' di\'i:;i,)]1 of the 

jW()ldt' inln two opp!):;ing p;lrlks was 1,lkillg plact'. As Ihe Yl'ars 

IJ:I~:"l'cI. 11)(' linl' of .";l'par;ltioll I)(,Clllll' mnrl' rn;lrked, onl' side 
I('nding lll(,n' and nH)['(' \n 1:1\'(1]' III(' l'xerei,;t' of \\'idl' POWl'fS hy 
I hl' ('('11\ r:l1 ()r flal iOllal gn\'l'flllIH'nl, and I Ill' ollieI' sidl' slanding: 
1)\11 ;1<.; Illl' (h;Lmpilln of Iht' Stall'S (llld 1()(',iI gl)\'l'rnllH'nls as 
:Lgain:--! (1)(' :-\alioll. Tl1i, di\·i ... illll of Ilpillioll IIP()II the inll'l'

pl'('lalilll1 of III(' ('lln"tilllliOll l)('g:l1\, ind(·(·d, ill till' rOIl.";lill1-

li()nal ('f)\1\'('1I1iOIl il~('If. 11 "('1'111"; lIO\\' thai il ~hoLlld 11:1\'(' Ill'l'll 

I II'ar III 1111' 11)('1) Ilf IiiI' ((IIl\'I'llliIJlI 111:11 luJiilil·:til':lrli('..; would 
it)!'\-ilal'].\' f(· ... ldl fr(lll1 Ill(' ilii'I('Wlll (.:; (,f opillio\1 ll1:tnif":;ll'd in 
Ilw 1'('11:--1iltllillll:d ddl;(\I'''; ]1111 Il1i<.; \\':\:-- Ilol 111(' (':1:;,' alld it 
(11·ad.\' W:h 111I'il' hl'lll' lkll Ilw ,'r(':;idl'lll would 1\('\'('], 1)(' ,,('Iccit'd 
:\~ a rl',1I1t (jf;1 P;II'I\' ... Irll~i .. d(· 1':11'1;111."('11':11' \\,:I~lllt'ir iI11('lllioll 

10111'1'\'('111 "'Ilf Ii ;1 ... lrll~~']I'. if po:; ... il)ll'. I).\' IIII' (·, ... I:I],li ... I1111(·l\t of 
Ill!' I·kl 1111':11 (ollt·gl·. 1\111 Ilwir pl;lll IlI-o].;!' dOW1\ ;tinln..;1 al Ihe 
"'[;11'\ alld frl)1ll l]lI' lillll' (If 11\1' dnlilJll of }dlll Ad:llll", ill 17c)(), 

!o III(' l)n· ... '·1l1 Illl' l'rl· ... i(!I'III.;. a Jrllo..;1 wilhll!]1 ('\II'I!!il)!), have 
IH.TII I h(I,~('lI :I" parly 11\('11 (lild the prl'~id(,lItial dc( I()r~ have 
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simply registered the will of their respective parties. The rcal 
selection of the President, therefore, is made hy the people of 
the States at the election when they yotc for electors, now called 
the presidential election. 

Actual Method of Choosing the President. -It is plain that 
the method of choosing a President that has prc\'ailcd almost 
from the heginning is not a part of the written Constitution. 
It is one of the many cxtra~constitutional features of the United 
States government. The important steps in the procedure that 
is followed should be noted. 

First of all is the selection of the party candidate, for no one 
\vill receive electoral votes who is not the candidate of a party 
with sufficient strength to elect some of the presidential electors. 
The choice of the presidential candidate of each party, under 
the practice that has pre\'ailed during the greater part of the 
Nation's life, is made by a national convention composed of 
delegates from all of the States and Territories. These con
ventions ·are usually held in June or Jul)" of the year of the 
presidential election. For months preceding, the chief political 
interest of the nation centers upon the work of the nominating 
conventions, and the selection of delegates by the dilTerent 
States is followed with the closest attention. Sometimes there 
may be only one leading candi(late and he \vil! receive the 
nomination by acclamation, or if the opposition is strong enough 
to prevent a nomination by acclamation, he may have sufficient 
strength to be nominated upon the first ballot. Sometimes the 
nomination is hotly contested by two or morc candidates and 
the nominatioll may come only after many 1>allot5 are taken 
by the convention. And then it may go to some one who has 
not been a leading aspirant; indeed, it may go to some olle \vho 
has not been looked upon as a candidate at ali, a so-called 
( dark horse." 

The national con\'entions of the leading parties an: rightly 
looked upon by the people generally as of \'il<1i concern. 1t is 
there that the choice of the people, to he determined later :It 

the Novemller election, is narrowed to two men, the Gll1didates 
of the t\Yo leading parties. One or the other, undcr the 1lormal 
working of the party system, unless n'!llo\'C'cl by dcath, will 
become President and will ha\'C il in his pmver to influence pro
foundly the course of the Nation's history, 
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A~ ~OOll :1~ the COIlH'ntioll:" ha\'e made their tlOmin3tiolls, 
the pfc:-.jdl'lItial electioll campaign begin:;. From the timl' the 
cotl\"ention-; adjourn until till' election in X"o\'ctllhcr the fIght 
i" \\"agcd in :-til of the Stall':>, l1:-;uall~' with illrrca-;ing intensity 
a~ the da~' oj the election approachc:" In all of the States 
IHC:,icll'lllial vlt-ctor-; IllU-;t he rh()-;cll. :\~ already indicated, 
till' method oj choo",ing tht: elector:; je; left to each Stale. The 
regular full' now i . ..; for each political party by a party primary 
or Ci)]1\'l'llti()1l to nominate in each State candidates for all of 
the l'lcrtor..; to \\'hich that Stall' i..; entitled. ThL' \'otcr at the 
general election n)le:-; for tho,;c ('\ectors who fcprc!"-ent the 
party who:->c presidcnt ial candidate he faHlr:'. Under the prc
\'ailing pr:H:tin.' lhe Y(lln doc;; l10t \'oLc for one elector only, but 

for the l'l1tire numlJlT !(J which hi:, Slate i~ clltitled, The 
elector..: arc !hu~ u~lIally rh()~l'n by the general ticket :,\'~lclll 

and not I).\' lilt' di~trirt :,y~t{,lll, though !hi:, i~ a malter for the 

Statt':' 10 dl'lvrmillc. Tht' Yotl'l' doc;; 110\ \'ott' dircc!ly for the 
prt':'.irjcnti:1l randidatt', of CtHlr:'.t'; he \'otc.; for 011l' ~et (Jf ('kctors 

and thu~ indicalc", hi" prdnenc(,.' a", to prl':'.itielltial c:IfHlidatcs, 
As :-i()()11 as the re:-iUII:i oi the l\o\·cmlJ(.'r electi()ll ill the different 

Slale:'- art' :Iscertailll·d till' people kilO\\, wlJtl i..; tn Ill.' their next 
Pf{'~idt:llt, (If {'()ur",c tlo legal dt:cli(ln of a I'r('",idt:nt has 
(In lIITt'd; the \'(ltns of {':lel! Selte h<l\'l' sinlply declared their 
prl"fef{'J\('t', Bu! the rOlltl·.-'( i", aL an end, although the legal 

(·let tilill i ... ",Iill to (()IlW. for the prl'sici('ntialekl'lor", will Il1ndy 

("arry (JIlt thl' instruclion..; gi\'('ll to tht'lll II." thl' \"I)lt'rs of their 
n· ... ])I'("tin· SI:l1vs. Thl' (·It·(·!()rs ollst'l've thl' strict I('tter of the 

("IJ\~titllliOll and (If 11](' law a .... pf(· .... nihed II~· COllgn'ss, hut thl'ir 

wllrk i..; ("lllire-ly Ilvrfll]]( tllr)' ;llld witilcJlIt ~p('ci;d ill I t'fl'",1 to the 

gl'lwral IlltidiC', fill' ('\'('r~' (JIlt' knows ill ad\":Jlj('(' whal thl' \'ole 
ill lilt' <"11"( tllr;d (IJiIe-g(' will 1)('. X(I ('I('cto]" would !hild~!lf \'oting 

:t),'.lin,l IIH' (;Illilitl.t\(· (,f hi ... parl.\·. 
']111' g(,lln:d jlrlJC c·dlJre- \\ Iliell 11111 .... \ lit' 41]I";<"1'\'('d h~' IIH' ('It-elms 

i.., I'rt· .... (ril)('d lly lilt" ('I)J\",liIUli(1l1, a..; alr(·ad.v illtli(;II('d. Ik
tdil~ ha\"(' I'ITII Idl 1(1 ('llllgr(''''''; :11111 Ilw SI;II(' II·gi .... ];111Jrt's 10 
WI,1 k 0111. Ily ;111 ;11 t Ilf (\Illgrc':-':-' lilt' 1'11'( lei]""; (If ('a( h SI;I(' are 

11'(lllin'(1 III m1TI 1)11 lilt' .... (·(111111 .\]tllllb.,· tlf .Iall[lar~· ll(·.\l fol

I(, .. ·.illg tlwir l·klli(1l1 al \\'!Jalt'\'('r [11;[1(' !J;\" 1)('('11 d(·..;igll:lll'd II.\' 
111e- ~1;llt· Ic·gi .... ]:llllr(· a]W;I\" .... 11](' SLIII' (;ljlil:d f()], the 

1,1lrjJ('''c' (,f (a:-.lillg Ilwir I):tlltl\" for ]'n·"id(·nl and \,iu' I'resident. 
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The manner in which the vote is to be certified i1nrl sent to the 
president of the Senate at \Vashinglon, to be counted in the 
presence of both houses of Congress has already been described. 
This count takes place on the second \Vcclncsday in February. 
The significant thing to note is that the method of electing a 
President contained in the Constitution has become, because 
of the party system, a mere formality, the oiJservance of which 
is important only because such observance is necessary in order 
to make the election legal. 

Consequences and Dangers of the Electoral System. - The 
\vorking of the electoral college scheme in connection with the 
pre\"ailing party system has a number of important conse
quences. The pl~n of the constitution m~kers has been set 
aside and there has been substituted for it a general election in 
which all of the voters of the country may take part, but this 
election is not a truly popular election, although it is frequently 
referred to as such. The election is really by States and the 
outcome of the election is not determined by the resul t of the 
popular election in the Nation as a \vhole; that is to say, the 
success of a candidate is not dependent upon his receiying- a 
majority of the total vote in the Nation. His success depends 
upon his carrying enough States to gi\'e him a majorily of the 
presidential electors. But a candidate may receive a majority 
of the electoral votes and have only a minority of the popular 
vote. This has happened upon several occasions. Abraham 
Lincoln, for instance, in 1860, received only I,86c),452 \'oles, 
while the combined vote of his opponents numhered 2,815,617. 
Yet in the dectoral college Lincoln had 57 mOTe \'otes than all 
of his opponents. In this case the votes opposed to Lincoln 
were divided among a number of candidates. But e\Tn when 
there arc only two candidates it may happen that the on(' re
ceiving ~ minority of the popular vote will obtain ,l majority 
of the electoral votes because of the particular combination of 
States that he carries. In 1888 Harrison n::cei\'ec\ a hllndred 
thousand fewer yotes than Cle\'Cland, hut had a majoril~' or 
sixt:r-five in the electoral college. This result spring:"> from tIll' 

fact that the presidential electors are chosen OIl a geller:li ticket. 
and the total vote of a State in the electoral colkgL gOl':-; to thl' 
candidate that carries the State in the geneml ekction, 110 

matter how small may be his majority over his competitor. 
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Indeed. he ma~' h;1\'c only a plurality if there i:; a third candidate 
with ~111y considcral)k :,trcn,!.(th, In rSS--1- Clen'land carried 
the State oi Xl'\\" York o\"er Blaine hy a margin of only Iq.q 
\'otes, .\ change of only SiS \'ott:'" frolll tIll' lkmllcratic to tht: 
Republican candidak would ha\'e eJecled the latter. But the 
entire electoral \"otl' of the State \\"l'nt tn C1L'\'e!and, gi\'ing 
him the necl':,:,ary Illajorit~" )'Iajoritil's lor Blaine in other 
State~, lHJ\\,l'\Tr large. could han: no l'!Tl'ct upon thi=, rl'=,t!lt. 
.\ :-Ill:tll Illiljorit)· in a Stale at thl' prl'~idl'lltial t:lection is just 
as effect in' in controlling the electoral \'otc of that State as i=, 
a Iargl' majority, 

,\notl1er re:;ult of n'r~' great signiticlIlcl' (011H.':-> from this 
~y~tl'IlL Since the election is really h)' States, the chief interl':'>l 
in the prcc-.idelltialelcctioll ((,Iller:; ill thl' "c1llsl'" or "dollbtflll" 
SUIte.". Till' dl'Ci..;illll ill Ihe . ..;l' States i-; likcl~' to dL'tl'rmille the 
result ill I Ill' )\atioll, Till' part.': tlWl rall CIITY the douhtful 
Statrs will p[lllJal)I~' \\'in, The efil'Cl of thi..; i..; lIot olll\' to Cl'llter 
pnpular interest llpun the "trl\g.~I(' in the."L' St:ltl'S, hut to COIl
cl'nlr:tll' the l'!Tort:-- of the part~' m:tn:q.!;CfS, The S!ale~ thal 
:l.rc" :-;afe" or" sllrl'," that i~. Iht' St:l!t·~ thaI Clil Ill' depended 
upon tn g-i\"l: their arcu:--Innwd 11l:1jllrit~, fllr 1I1l' 011(' party or 
tIll' (lther, rl'ct'i\'C (nllljlar:lti\'I,ly littll' atll'l1!i()11 fl'tlill the calll
p:lIgll 1ll:1Ilager", 111 tll{' (1lllJlltflil S!all':--. 11ll\\'I'\'l'l', tht' ClIll
paign i" wagl,r] with Iht' gl'l':l!t'..;1 illtl'll..;jt~', l':lClJ parly "trllggling 
III the I1t111()~t of it...:, ]10\\'('1' 10 l'arr~' ('lHHI,!.!,h of 111t'~l' In in~l1rt' 

II\(' l-h-("Iioll ()f it:; C;)lldid:lll'. Th('~' arl' in\'ad('d Ily :Ill army 
of ~pl'akn..; and delllgl'd lly a tlolHl ()f c:J1l1p:ligll "Iitl'r:ltllrt'," 
Lar;2:(' ";l1m..; (If 11101W.\' arc ~I)t'lit til" orgallil.l'" tIll' \'()It'r~ alld 
get IJill II!\' \'ok. III ~hllrl, lilt' rcal lightillg ill tlw pr('"id"l1li:ll 
c:Jl1Jpaigll I:lkl'''; ld:l(,(' ill lli(' ... (' pi\'ll1al SI:\II''';. Tlw illI111t'11\'(' 
IIi thi ... i .. l,~' Ill, I1wal1<-; :--:illl1:ny. 111 (:1('1, il i ... j1l,,1 till' oppu..;ill·. 
Tlw priZl' ;{I c.,1:lkv i ... ~II gr(,:lt Ill:I! (':lllll)ai.~11 1lI:lII:1gl'r..; :llld II:lr1~' 
\\"IJrkn" Ilfll'lI l)1:lkl' ll"'l' Ilf (1lITllpt !l](':111"; III :It"lIlI111di..;li lheir 
ptlI"J10 ... (,· .. , 'Ill<' 11"1' Ilf :--0 111111 h 1Il(llll"~', Ilarlil'ldarl,i', i .... ,dlj('('
lillll;Ihlt-. II 1(';It! ... III IJri!wr~' :llld Illll('r tli ... rl'plILl1dl' praclin's, 
TIll' i1l11111"1H (. I)f il ;111 i ... anythil1g IJilt I:ood 1'111111 til<' lift- <111t! 
l ilil.('II'-ihil' (If II\(' ~LIII'. Tlii" prac ticI' Ill' 1l1;Ikillg II\(' elll"I' 
~"datl'c., Iwar 111(' 111'11111 Ilf tl)(' Cllllp:lign i ... ill('i'it:lhll', IH)\\"('\'('r, as 
Illllg :I"> tIll' pre''''I'llt 1111'1Illld (If (,II'I tirl.l.~ Ihl' I'rl'"id('1\1 llr('\';lil~, 

:\ truly lJllp"l:lr dc( liun \\'(Juld Id CIlur~(' rc:nH'dy Iht' t!illirulty 
ill 1:lrgl~ 11lt:<J::.u.n:. 
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That there are possible dangers to the country in connection 
with the constitutional method of choosing the President is 
clearly shown by the Hayes-Tilden controversy grmving out of 
the presidential election of 1876. Kcithcr candidate had a 
majority of the electoral votes unless votes from States in which 
the charge of fraud was made were counted for him. In each 
of the States in which fraud was charged there were two sets of 
electors, each claiming to be the properly chosen elcctors.l 
The difficult prohlem was to decide which votes should he 
counted, a problem concerning which the Constitution is silent. 
Yet some method for the settlement of the controversy had to 
he discovered or serious danger to the Nation, perhaps war, 
might ensue. The device hit upon by Congress \vhich assumed 
jurisdiction over the problem was a special electoral commission 
which fmally, by a strict party vote, recognized the claims of 
the Republican electors and thus gave the presidency to Hayles. 
The crisis passed and the danger to the Union was averted, but 
the experience revealed some of the seriolls defects of the elec
toral plan. Ten years later, in ISS7, Congress attempted to 
remedy the difliclllty by passing a statute which requires that 
each State, through tribunals established for that purpose, shall 
pass upon the legality of its electoral votes. If a State fails 
to provide for this special court, then the decision rests with 
Congress, and, if the two houses cannot agree, the \'ote of the 
State concerned is lost. This is doubtless bctter than no remedy 
at all for the Constitution's omission, but it is plain that the 
remedy itself is not free from defects and objections. The 
decisions of the States might be anything but fair. Fraud can 
easily enter in and determine the choice of the President. It is 
quite possible under the law of IS.')7 for Congress to override 
thc will of a St:1te or shut it out completely from participation 
in the electoral college votl', and thus practically dictate the 
selection of a President. The point would secm to be well 
taken that the Constitution itself must IJl~ ch:1I1ged \Jdol'c the 
dangers inherent in the present s\'stem will be rcmon:d. 

Another omission of the Con~titlltio[} in this cOllllection is 
deserving- of notice. Xo way is provided for thc selcction of a 
President in Ci1"e the President-elect and the Vice Pl'esident-

I The States involved were South Carolina, Florida. LOlli~iana, and Oregon. In 
the case of Oregon the ("harge of fr~\\lrl was not made 
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cll'ct :-.holiid die during the time that intcr\"cncs hetween the 
",crulld ;")nnday ill January Whl'll thc eil'ctors meet and the 
fourth lIf .\Iarch when the Prc",i(il'nt is inaugllrall'd, a possibility 
th:lt i", not at all fanciful. Of COllr",C if the successful clildidates 
:-.hould dil' at .:lily time preceding the seculld Monday in January, 
the ekctor", coule! prtKl'ed to sl'icct a Prl'sidenl ,:md Vice Prcs
illL-nt according to the design of the Constitution. But if that 
"houle! h:lppell afll'r the electors have assemhlcd and vOied, the 
prnl)icm i", a \"l'r:.· dilTl'rcnl one. Opinions dilTer as to whal 
could Ill' <ltille, Inll the Ilclief seems to he growing that hcre is a 
l·a"l' oi a real omi_",,,iull (d Ihe l'ullstillilinll upon a dial ruint 
\\·hit·h call he remedkd only IlY a cnnstillltion:Ii amendmcnt. 
.\Ianiicstly "nious cOIl",equcllcl'S may arise under the Cotlstitu
tilill a", il i:-. al prl''''l'llt. l 

Suggested Reforms.· rarious reform", in the method of 
Chl)(hin.!.!: Ihe I'rc:-.idellt han' hecn suggcstcd froIll lime to time. 
Till· 1ll(J-.t imJlortant sl'cks to aJ)olish Ihe l'il'C1oral college and 
h-aq· the l'it'clioll oj Ihc' I'rc:-;idl'llt tn thc pcople. It has heen 
a u~("II":-;:-' part (If tIll' g()\·l'l"1l1l1Clltal machinl' allll()~l from the 
IJl":.::inning. :'Ioreu\"l'r, dangl'l" lurk:-:. wilhin it. Lt was l'stab~ 

li"l]("rl brgl'ly a.;, a l·lH"ck UpOll tIll' pcoplc, hUI Ihe rising tide 
IJi tll"IllIJ(T:try ha~ ~\\"l'pt it ~I~idc ill spill' of 11ll' CUllstitutioll, 
a1tIH)II,t:h it :-.Iill ",tand . ..:. ill Ihe way of a gl'lluilll' Jllipular l'kctiull. 
\..:. IIJ!lg :1" the tnlkgc of l·lcct()r~ i" rl'lailled, its IlIl'mlh.'rs, undl'r 
Ilw IJr(" .... t"JlI Jl;lrl~· ~~'stl'm, will pr(lI,:tiJly lit' l"hO~I'll according to 
Ilw ;!f"llnal-tirkl,t phn. Thi .. nll'al1~ till' t"llnlinllatioll of a 
I')":\( I i( I· whil h Jlermit..:. Ihe l'lt-l"!ioll of a I)rl"~idl'llt I))" a minority 
q( Ilw ]WI'I)I(" ,llld Illakes po""ildc hi .. c'II·("lioll 11:'" :IL"\ually frautiu
kill \·1)11·..,. '('hi:, i:-:. not onl:." und"IIl(Jrralit', 11111 llIlS:!fl', In 

1111" illln,··1 I)f IIt·molT,}!.\", tlwrl'flll"l', as well a..:. to :""(1ill HII· 
III·' I'", ... ;[J".\. ri..,k...:" I Ill" (ldlq!;l· Ilf ("It·(·!I)rs ~h()\lld 1)(' l'lilllinatcd Il~' 

I qil litlllillll:ti ;llIl(,lldllll"lll and Ill("["t' :-.iluuld Ill" ~lllb!il\ltt't! in 

) 111" 1,,01 Ii TI .. I'll Id"I,( ;,lId 11«" \ i,,· l'rnid'·111 ~h"lIld .til-, il i~ pr"vj,kd ill 
1'1'· "I, :,TI ,I "'I'" 1·'01 .. 1" ,·Il.lO lI"'i 1,\ (·"!l~:ro·"~ ill IXI';I,. Ih.,1 lIwlUl ... r.., "f Ihe 

.1.", I 10 til I"", ,I I" I) .. I.r, i,J,.Il' \ !II 1111" "r,l, I 1'1'·" 1,1 ... ,1 11\0" "r,kr "f ~1I(" 
,. I" ,j"I1 .. \\ ,-, r'·T ,n "I -1.0), .. ,-,., rd.,tv "I (Ill" Tr<".''''lIn·: <.;,., r<"larv of 

\\ ,I \IT, 1",·. {,"II'"r.,1 I'"·TI,,.,·I, r ',,·Il,·r.,I: ",., 1<"I"r\ ',f I!II" "',IVY, :-; .. , rdaTy 
,.f II., I, T. I,··r \1 1 I,,· ! 1")0' II". "'" ". ,j"ll 1.,\\ IV.'" 1'.' , .. ,.<1. I h,-,,· w,·r,' I!JI" IOlIh· de· 
1"rTI "I,·" lilw ·11" ",.r,T.lri,·,,,! il,..dq'.JIIIIIl"I\I,'n·,Jl,·d~i""·lhal 11m .. 
\ 'r" II,r'· 1'0111111<"1"· .. JlIII I .. ti",r 11;)\"(" 11,,1 !""("II all{h"ri"',II" "11('(·1·,110 tl1l" 
I ' 1'1",; 
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its place a genuine popular election of the President which will 
enable the majority of the voters to carry out their \\"ill. 

There can he no question that the spirit and the purpo~e uf 
this reform arc in accord with the sentiment of the present day. 
There is a marked desire on the part of the people La democra
tize all of the undemocratic features of the government. The 
whole of the government must be brought closer to the source 
of its power. The presidency, in particular, is so powerful a 
political oiliec and holds so strategic a position in the govern
mental structure that the people should control it directly by 
\'oting directly for those \'o'ho arc to occupy it. ELTcctivl' popular 
control, moreover, should not be confined to the formal \'oting 
process of the general presidential election, but should bl: ex
tendcd so as to includc thc wholc nominating proccss as well. 
The mere opportunity to choose he tween t\VO candidates who 
have becn nominated by small groups of men who are not 
deflilitcly, legally representative of the voters and who may l,e 
dominated by political bosses and controlled by political ma
chines, is not sufl-icient to satisfy the demands of democracy nor 
insure thc election of a President who will truly represent thc 
will of thc entirc pcople as exprcsscd by the electorate at the 
polls. The whole nominating process, therefore, must also bc 
democratized. 

The sentiment in fa\'or of this reform has dcveloped rapidly 
in recent years and has assumed the form of a demand for a 
prcsidential primary. The national cOllvcntions h:l\"c ne\"('r in 
their entire membership becn truly rcprcscntative of the \·oter~. 
Somc of the delegates, chosen at direct primaries or by reprc
sentative conventions in thc States, havc given true expression 
to the will of their constituents, but many others ha\'C not 
because they havc been under the domination of political 
bosse's or party machines or some special busincss interesb, or, 
as has so frequl'ntly been the case, have been controlled by the 
Presidcnt in oilice through the use of patronage. The fl'<icral 
office holders have been ah\"ays much in evidencc in lhc 1111 t iun:i1 
convention of the party in powcr. Thal this is Iwt onl)" unfair 
but dangerous is a feeling tlw.t has hccn gro\\"ill~ strongcr year 
by year. Thc result is the demand for a presidelltial primary 
at which the ,"oters, with all of the safeguards of a forma 1 elec
tion, shall determine what candidates their respcctin' partil'S 

E 
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:;11all rut forward. Thi-; particular Illl'tlwd of nomination may 
pron- tll be lln":\ti,,fartor~', if it is ~lfl{lpl('d, but the demand 
inr it i-; ~igni(lcant. It j", ollly a part of thL' broader 1110\Tlllcnt 
which :-;ccb to place I he presidcllcy under genuine popular 
control. It is :\-; dIal to this purpo::l' to han- popular control 
onT the nomination of candidate . .; as to Iwn' popular election 
:IiIL'r the nominations arc made. 1\s the indirect election of the 
Presidcnt, hy rnc:tns of a college of l'lcctors, has IWl'1l swept 
a~id(' l)~' thl' ri~il1g tide of dl'lllOrrary, so thL' present ll1L,thods of 
Ilnminatin,o:!; prc:-idcnlial candidatcs, hy means ()f which the 
party lL'aciers and organi1.atinns an: enabled t(J maintain their 
control, must gin' way tn other ml'thod:.; I)~' whit'h the power 
o\"('r nomination:-; j-=. placed in the hand~ oj the peopll', The 
~pirit of dl'm()crac~' is abroad in the land and will !lot no\\' bl' 

d('nicd, l'\'l'11 as it would not he dl'nied ill I Ill' beginning. In the 
L'niled Stall':', as in England, the Cl)l1\'iClion grows :-;trnngel' 

~'cal" lJy year thaI Ihl' will of the people lllU:-:t p!'('\';dl. In order 
to makc that \\'illl:lTl'clin', l"eadjIJ..;lllll·nl in hotll ("on:,titlltional 

and l'xlra-con..;tilnliol1i11 fcaturl's of the gl)\'l'rllnll'llt is Iwcl'ssary, 

and i . ..; .... lo"'ly taking place, 
Attention ..;h()uld Iw cdll'd al thi:; IH)int II) Ihl' ctlll:-;titutional 

qualilicalions for an t'lectitlil to Ill!' pn· .... idt,IH"~,. Limitations 

\\"l'J"1' pla("("d IIplln lilt' prt":,iti(,lllial I'lt'! Illr:.; :-'11 IIl;\t tht'ir i),{Tdolll 

of t"hllit"t" ic; nol :dhOllllt', :\u ilt'l"S{)ll e:xrt'llt a natural-horn 
cili;;t"n i:.; nn\\, digiLk III Ihl' ulrlc(' of I'rt" .... id('nt. :\01' i..; any lllll' 

('Iigilll<- \\"ill) has nlll all;lint't! tilt, :I).';t· llf I hirty-!'I\'(' y(,ars and 

IW(,l1 fill" fnUrl('I'11 yt'ar,,;\ !'t· .... idt"nl \\'ithin tht'l'nit(,t! Slall':"', One 

(If thl' ]lUI"P(I..;t·" (If 1111· .... (· ]"('..;lri(linn..; \\":1" 111;1 11 i it-:";l 1,\' III Illinimizl' 
Ill!" dalll!;n..; of fOl"t·ign illllllt'l1l (' :llld <lggn·,,;,.,ioll, )'1t"1l 1){)l"Il ill 

tilt" ('nilt',1 Slal("';'\\'()lil,II)(' Ill(I]"(' lib'I,\' 11111(' Irt'('fr!ll1lllu'I;\illl of 

lllnilan h.i' :IIHI 
Presidential 

Ilwrd(l)"t' llll't"l' lin'oll'(IIOl"t'jluldi(:lll ill"liltltiol1~, 
Term an(1 Compensation. '1'11(' i')"(':-.illt'!ll\ 

1('fllI (If 1>lli(,' i; fOllr Y(";\r";, \\ilh Ill) (·(lll ... lillllillll:il jl]"()\·i .... i(lll 

whall'\'('1" Inlll hil1~ 1111' (11W"·.,tioll 01 1{"{·ligil)ilil,\". Thi .... 1I1111!'-oU;tlly 

.... 1101"1 tnlll fllr .... '1 illllltlrl:llil ;\11 orfl( I' h:l" 1It'I'll tilt" .... IJi)jVt t of a 

V["(";II dl':iI (If "'('\'(")"1' Irilili"'lll. 1\1"\'(("\ ;itI n"]""'l' (lllllI1H'lIt is 

par1it"lli:trl.\' ]>()ill It"tI , 11111 lit" i.;, II~' 1\11 1l1t';11l .... al(III(' ill thi .... ; !llany 
IIf lill' :Jill("-.I \1llt'lil;111 plJillil i .... I" lill,1 lilt' ]l]"ll\i ... illll ('qually 
I!hjl'( lillll:Jl)k Tllt'.\, hi lid \\"itll [(I~'(I' Illal Ihl' pn·o..;itit'lIlial 
(.['-( lillll, 1IIIllillg .... '1 f]"{"(I'II'lllly, Ilnn\\".;, llw ((Hllltry illll);1 !'-olate 
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of turmoil and uncertainty for which there is often 110 real occa
sion; that this frequency of elections causes a discontinuit~, of 
policy which is not only unnecessary, but oftcn ~criously detri
mental to the nation's interests. It is held also that the fact 
that a President is eligible for reelection often has an unfavorai)ic 
influence upon him; he is tempted to Ii play politics I' in order 
to obtain a renomination and thus sacrifice the good of the 
Nation to his selfish ambitions.] That tbere is merit in these 
criticisms cannot ·well be questioned. There is good argument in 
support of the theory that the term should be increased to six or 
seven years and that thc President should be ineligible for re
election. It must be remembered, however, tha"t there arc 
great benefits, from the standpoint of patriotism and citizen
ship, which spring from these frequently recurring presidcntial 
elections. There can be no doubt that they have profound 
educational results. They give to the ,'oters the opportunity 
to take stock of \vhat their representatives in office have done, 
and force them to pass judgmcnt upon the ?\a tion 's policies. 
The value of this in any democratic gm-ernment is not to he 
questioncd, although it is easy to placc too much emphasis upon 
it. 1[oreover, it should be added, a tcrm of four years is more 
than enough in the ca~e of an inefficient or otherwise objection
ahle President. 

The Constitution places no limit upon the number of times 
a President may be reelected. Tradition or custom, ho\\,ever, 
fixes the limit at one reelection. \Vasbington was importulled 
to accept a third term, but refused, and from that time on the 
two-term precedent has been observed, although there have bcen 
attempts to break it, notably that in the case of Gcneral Grant 
whose supporters made a vigorous and almost successful cffort 
to forcc his nomination for a third time. Thus far the" no 
third term" tradition has held, evcn whcn the terms arc not suc
cessive, but it can hardly be said to be an absolutely settled 
policy. It is doubtful, in fact, if the opposition to a third term is 
as pronounced and widespread now as in former }Tars. The 
large \'ote cast [or Theodore Roose\'elt in 1<)12 suggests a radical 
change in the popular mind with respect to this. 

The compensation of the President, by the terms of the Con-

I Bryce. "The American Commonwealth," New and Revised Edition, Vol. I, 
PP,69-72. 
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qittltinll, i..; fixed h~" the Cllngres:-;. Hi~ formal ~alary was made 
S2S.000 a year at the bcginning. In ISil thi~ was increascd to 
,'.10,000 and fl'mainL'd;11 that 1lgure ulltil 1<)09, \\'hen it was made 
:;i.~,OOO. Thi:i i:i :-imply the personal salary of the President 
:l1ld )IY l1u llWall:i represent:-:. the llltal expeIlse incurred in sup
)lorl (If Ihe prl'sideIlcy, The mainte:nancl' of the executi\·c 
qlTICCS \\ith Iheir large clerical fl)l"L'C, Ihe upkeep uf the \\'hitc 
ll'l\l::'c and it-; .!2:rounds, the: tr.1\·eling expenses {If the Presi(knt 
alld \'ariou:-: lIther itcms, brillg the tula\ expendilure up to 
S.~oo,ooo or Illon,.1 

The Vice Presidency, -.\ word concerning the \'icc PITS1-

'\cnry may Ill' added here as appr()priilld~' as anywhere, It is 
di((ll"ult, ;\::':1 malil'r of fact, 10 lind a Ingic:li place for a discu;:;
:--i'lll of till' riec I'rl':-idcnt and hi:-; functions fur 111l' reason that 
l11t l"lln ... titutiuflill )lo;-;ition of the \·ice pre:-idenc~' is illogical. 
)1 i..;, indtTII, a llli"lit in the national gO\'l'rnll1t'lltill structure. 
JI i..,;( jlr;u tica\).\" Il.-;eks;-; ollice, 

Tilt' "il'l' )'n·;.;id{"111 i;-; cho:,ell for a tl'l"lll uf four YL'ars in the 
"':11111' lll:tlllll'l" a:-; thv Pre:-ident. Ill· recvin's a :;alary of $12,000, 
Iii ... 11:11'1 inllle operatiun of the g()\'erIHlll'nt con:,i;-;Is in presiding 
1)\'I'r thl' :-;C 11; II {', whnc he sits a;-; a parlial1lentar~' ntlirial, l'xer
\ i:--ill!2: Ill) clllllrlll 0\'('[" the delilleralions of thl' Senate l'XCl'pt 
ill I)l(' l"a:-\' of a lit' \'oll', wbell til{' deci"ion of lite qUl'slion rests 
with him. Tllv ('(lll ... titutioll )lm\·jde;-; thaI ill t"a;.;e of the 
fl'ml)\':I) ~li 1)](' ]'n':-i(lenl ffllm IJllic<", (II' (If !lis 111'ath, n'sigll:llion, 
IJr illa),ilit,\' til di..;( hargl' hi;.; function", hi..; Pll\\·I·r;.; and duties 
"lla!1 dn,d\"l' UpOIl tIlt' "jcc Presidellt. That Ihi;.; is an illlpor-
1:lllt ]lr!J\'j"i!JII ,,[ 1!1t· ('on-..;litlltil)l1 i;.; ahundanl)y I)J"O\'CIl !J~' Ihe 
11111111)('1' lit ill ... l:1111 ("" ill whil h "ict' Prt'.::,idvilts han' "lll"n'l'dl'd 
I() Ilw ]'n· ... i,)I·IIC.\' dIll" 10 III!' dvalh of t)1(' J'r('"idl'llh, The 
"i,~' )'rl·..,j(klll ;I ....... II( II dll('s Illllltillg Inlt )l!"(';-;idl' ill lllt'ScllalL: 
alld it:!'> Ilil 'illi, ial n·bli()11 \\"hatl'\'t'!' III lilt' I'fI,..,i,)l·n1. The 
]'n-,idl'lll 111:!y IOlhllil \\-i/it hilll if )11' \\"i-;Ill':- IC). Illil :QII'Ml'lllly 
thi ... pr:\I til,' )1:1 ... IW\'\T )1('1'1] f"ll()\\"cd to ;tJ\~' 1ll:lrkl'd t!I'gITI', 

'I'll!" \-il ,. 1'11· ... id,·Il~ .\' :-lllJld') )J(" I r(,;lll'd \\'ith 1l111l"\' ]"(''''\11'' t than 
il Ii:\-, rl"l ,-i\I'I!, ]II"I,\U'-,I' 'II I Ill' L\l1 thaI ih il]("IJlllIJt"IlI 111:1Y "'W\· 
,),'11)" ..,!l1 11·I·d 10 IIII' prl· ... idI'JlI .\', Til:!! f:]( I llugll! til iJ);';url' the 
UllllCl,1 1;11"1' ill IIH' .... 1·)(·( lil)llllf t!\(' ricI' J'n'sidenl, \nl1 that il has 

11~','r.l ..• ,\rli"r(I.," 1;"\("[lIllll'n( ,LIllI I'uli\il~.·· :\cw and I{c\"i~cd Edili'JIl. p. 

-'05· 
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not done so, under the working of the party system, is a certainty 
beyond all qucstion. The vice presidency ha:-;, indeed, been 
only a tail to the presidential kite. In selecting their candidates 
for Vicc President the national party conventions ha\'C been 
actuated by a variety of motives. Sometimes the nomination 
has gone to a lC'ading competitor of the successful candidate for 
the presidential nomin::ttiol1. Sometimes it has gone to the 
favorite SOIl of some doubtful State in order to help hold that 
State in line at the election. At other times it has gone to the 
representative of some faction in order to insure harmony 
within the party. And at still other times it has gone to the 
man \vho could make the largest contribution to the party's 
campaign fund. The mcrits of the candidate, as a possible 
Presidcnt, usually receive vcry slight consideration. The es
sential thing, from the standpoint of the party managers, seems 
to be the avaibbility and financial strcngth of the candidate. 
The result is that men have often bcen electcd to the vice presi
dency who were \'cry far from being satisfactorily equipped for 
the dutics of the prcsidency \vhich they might havc been called 
upon to assume. 

There is clcar need for greater care in the selection of the 
Vice Prcsident. And there is dear nced, also, for bringing the 
Vice President into reasonably closc relations with the adminis
trative work of the government, so that if he is called upon to 
succeed the Prcsident, he will be somewhat familiar with the 
work that must he done. Thc suggestion that the Vice Presi
dent should hrtve a scat at the cahinct table and take part in 
formulating thc policies which he not improbably may be com
pelled to exccute, is one of real merit. Under the constitutional 
plan he is merely a highly ornamental officcr with high social 
standing and no political power. By thc accident of death or 
from some other cause, he may become the most powerful polit
ical officer in the Nation, if not the world. As Bryce so aptl~' 
puts it, he is aut llullus aut Ccesar.1 
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ClIAPTER VI 

THE PRESIDENT AS ,\N EXECUTIVE 

THE power::) of the President cover a wide TJ.ngc of govern
mental activitic~. They relate to both foreign ancl domestic 
affairs and invoh'c legislative as well as cxccuti\"c fUllctions. 
These powers arc so vast that the President who is strong in 
mind and will, and aggressive in character, can make himself the 
dominant force in the government. Before taking up in detail, 
howcycr, the discus:;ion of the President's powers and duties, 
it is well to have ill mind the essential provisions of the Con
stitution. 

The whole executive pmver of the national go\'crnmcnt is 
vested in the President, and he is required to take care that the 
laws arc properly executed. Ill' is nude commander in chief of 
the army and navy and of the militia of the States when called 
into the service of the Unitecl States. He is gi\"en pO\yer to 
grant reprieves and pardons for offenses against the "Cnited 
State:;, except in cases of impeachment. \\,ith the ad\"ice and 
consent of the Senate he is gi\'en power to make treaties and to 
appoint ambassadors, consuls, judges of the Supreme Court, 
and all other oflicers of the United States whose appointment i~ 
not pro\"i(kd for in the Constitution or by acb of COIlgre~s. lie 
may veto bills and resolutions passed by Conl-!;ress and may con
vene both houses, or either of them, in special se~sioll, when in 
his judgment occasion demands. In case they cannot agree 
as to the time of adjournment, the President may adjoufIl them 
to whaten.'r time hc thinks propcr. It is <.J\so his right awl duty. 
uncler the Constitution, to I-!;i\'c to Congress, from time to time, 
information concerning the state of the Union and recomml'nd 
whatew'r legislation he may think lll'cesslr}' lInd expedient. 
Upon him is imposed the duty of rl'ceiving foreign amhas::':Hlors 
ancl other public ministers, and of commissioning all the officers 
of the United State::::.. 

55 
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The President as Chief Executive. - It will he noticed that 
the fUllction."; oi the Presidcnt, a::. li::.ted ill thc Constitution, 
naturally di\'idc into \wo main classes, tho:>c relating to dnmc."lic 
alTair:; and 1110:';(' dealing with foreign ::lJTairs. It will also he 
Jlnlin,d that, despill' the theory of the separation oj powers which 
underlies the main structure of the gO\'l~rnllll'llt, the Prc::.itil'nl 
has bccn charged wi! h t hl' exercise of Iegi:;la t i \"I.: as \\'cll as 
(:xl'cutiw' }ll)",cr::.. It was plain 10 the Inen who drafted the 
Con"titlllio!l that, if the cL'ntrai gOH'rntllcnl was \0 he l'1Tcctiyc 
in its work, the Presidcnt could not he contined exclusively to 
l'Xl'ClIli\'c duties. II is dl'sir.1iJktotakc up each of hisilllportanL 
fU!lrtinn~ for ~l'parate di~cll~~ion. 

Fir . ..;t of all should be con~idered the I'rl'~idl'!lt ':; positinll as 
thl' .\'atioll·~ chid l·.xl'cuti\'(~. It is tht: prima!'>' dl1t>' (Jf the 
I'rl·:-.idL'llt tIllder the powers gr31lkd to him to SeC to the faithful 
l'llf()rct'nlellt of the laws of the l'llited Statl'S. In doing this 
Ill' ha", tl](' authority of the Satioll hehind him. lie llllbt ."l'l' 

thal \'i{Jlatiuns of the laws arlO pro~l'cl1ll'rI in the courts and that 
thl' dignity and authority llf the Sat ion are maintained. lk is 
rt'spo[l",illie for thl' l'xccutioll of the policies dl'lcrmilled llplln hy 
Ctlngn·,,:,s. a duty that hccoJl)es more ciillicult to perfurlll with the 
innea",ing cOlllpIc.xit>· lJr industrial and Jlolitical lifl·. It is hi" 
dllt;,' to Sl'e that the tl'eat~· obligations of 111(' l'nitcd Statl'S 
an' ()L.,elTl'd. III the discharge of thl'Sl' dutit·" hl' has a large 
110\\'('1' Ilf din'Clio!) o\'l'r th(' Wtlrk of adlllillistratin' oHiri;ils, Ik 
i..; t hit'11~' w"p(Jl)sildt, for lIlt' lllanlWI' in which tht' a<ll1lilli"trati\'l~ 
dcpart 1llt'llt..; ar(' t olldul-t(·t1, alld may 1'l'1ll()\'(' ollil"iab who rdll"'l' 
or fail til c;trn' (Jul his orders. Ill' Canll()t. Ilf ('41\.1]'"(,, ha\l' 
] wr"-I IIlal kll<)\\II·t1g(· oj all that tr:lllspirt's, InH in hilll thl' t·\tTll
ti\(']I~I\\'n i .... \1· .... 1t'd alld \(1 him tilt' :\'atioll looks fllr adll1illi",tr:l
ti\'(' dirt'l tillll ;IJlIl d1it it·llry. 

III \1]1' l)('ril II 111:11]("(' (If hi~ adl1linislrali\'(' ~1\llit's the l'rl'sillt'll( 
1·.\Cn i"-I'~ ;L I;II)!I' (irdill;llll (. jl()\\"(·r. l'llt!n thi .... 11()\\"1"I" Ilt' In:'." 
.... 11j1]J!I·llll"lll 1111' :1( h I)f ('llllgr~''''''''; ("OI)(tTllilig ;lIllllilli",tr;ltin' 
;u·ti\·itil willr t!t·t;lilt-d n.:t·t Ilti\'(' rlJk~ or ]"t'glllalillll ..... S()llll'of 
I Ill" .... y ... lt-l!h Ilf nrl('" \\'hit h 1]1' h:l .... (·;-.tahli .... llt'd ill this \\':I~',:lt ling 
\\'illi til( 111,;](1 ... Ilf tIlt' (._\(.( Illi\t· dt'P;lrllllt"llh, a .... "'llllH' lilt' pro
jllJrtill!I'" Ilf t lltil· .... I,f rq.:\lLltillll .... , ",lit has 11I11.,t· whit 1r ;111]11." to 
tl)(' ;trlll\' :11111 Ila\y. :Illd t(1 tl1l' lltl .... t:ll .... t'n·i(t·. ,\IlI()lIg Idllt'r 
l,r;IIlIIIt"-.llf tilt" glJ\l'Ulllll'lIl ill wliit Ii thl'l"l' an' t'l:iilo!'all' .... ~·"'1t'Il1S 
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of executive regulations may be mentioned the patent, pension, 
and land offices and the Indian, consular, customs, and internal 
revenue services. l'vlany of these regulations arC established in 
response to dcfrni te instructions by Congress, bu t olhers arc pu t 
in operation without special authorization by rcaSon of thc gen
eral executive power vested in the President. I t should be 
noted that this is closely akin to the legislative or law-making 
function.l 

The President's Military Powers. ~ Thc military pO\vcrs of 
the President, though great at all times, are especially so in times 
of war. Then they expand rapidly and lend to overshadow the 
pmycrs of other branches of the goycrnmcnl. The President 
is at all timcs in control of thc army and navy and appoints all 
military and naval officers with the advice and consent of the 
Senatc. If, because of rioting or violencc, he considers it im
possible to enforce the laws of the United States by the ordinary 
judicial processes, hc may call upon the military to uphold and 
enforce the national authority, as President Cleveland did at the 
time of the great Chicago railway strike in 1894. In times of 
peace the President's military powers are under rather defmite 
restrictions, but when the Nation is at war these pO\yers hecome 
far-reaching in their magnitude. Practically there are no limi
tations upon the President as far as the direction of the war is 
concerned. It is for him to decide how it is to be conclucted. 
He directs the campaigns, establishes blockades when he wishes, 
and is responsihle for the \-vay in which thc army and navy are 
managed. II The President is not limited in the conduct of war 
to thc direction of the armed forces; he mav do whatc\'cr a 
commander-in-chief is warranted in doing und~r the laws of war 
to weaken and overcome the enemy. It "vas undcr this general 
authority, inherent in his office, that President Lincoln, during 
the Cidl \Var, suspcnded the writ of habeas corpus in the ~Ulk~ 
that wcre not. within thc theatre of the armed contlict. I t wa~ 
under this authority that he abolished sla\"cry in many of the 
state~; arrested and imprisoned arhitrarily those charged with 
giving aid and comfort to the Confederacy; established a block
ade of southern ports; and, in short, hrought the whole wei~ht 
of the .:\orth, material and moral, to uear in the contL'st. Greater 

I Sce powcrs of French executi~'c, below, Chap. XI-VIT. 
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military powcr than was l'xcrci:"cd hy Prc;;i<icnl Lincoln III the 
conduct of that war it would be diflicuit to imagine." J 

If, as a rc:,ult of a war, as was the case in the waf with Spain, 
territory i..; acquired. the Prc:;ilicnt may a~sttmc control and 
throll,!.,:h his military powcr set up a military gn\Trnmcnt which 
will continuc in forcl' until pro\"ision is made hy Congress. Thc 
l'rc-;idcllt may, indccd. under these conditions. appoint a pro
\'i:-innai ci\'il g()\"lTIlllll'lll with pown to !e\'y l:tXt'''' ;lnd establish 
court:; and administrati\'t, dcpartmcllts. The war pO\\'c'rs of thc 
Prl,,,jcknt, it is thus seen, arc rapalJIc of \":1:;( C'xpansinll when the 
Ilecd ari."'l'.-., 

Power of Appointment. - The power of appointment which 
thl' Prl':.:.idcnt ha~ under the C(lnstitlltioll and the law:; of Con· 
gn'''..; is ()JlC of the tn():-;t i!llI)ortant pll\rCr~ that he must eXl'reisc, 
Thi~ is true from the standpoint of administration because the 
COil-il'ncy of the whole gon'rJlllll'nt machinl' will dqwnd in large 
!1lL':t:-llre upon the charactlT oj t)ll' appointmcnts made hy the 
Prc"irlent. Ire is the hl'ad of thl' adminislratin' s\'stelll alld it 
)il'-; with hilll thmllLdl hi~ :lppointnll'n!:-; to dl'll'rlllilll' ill large 
Illl';!"llrc ho\\' that s~'stl'm shall \\,llrk, But this power is of 
gr('at l"ldlSt'fjUCIlCC abo from tIll' ;;;Ulndpoinl or part~' polilics. 
Thl' di-;trihutiol1 of J1uhlir oOlct's has )nTIl from the Ill'ginning a 
malin I)f "ital ()llClTll In the )larl~' organizations, Tht' party 
10 \\'hil'!l lilt' Pr('"itil'1l1 )'l'lllllgs C\)l('{'1:-; him loust' Ihe ap)Hlinling 
p0\\,{']' "0 ;IS In strl'ngl)wn and hc)p il in it:-; COIIll'sis wilh the 
l'ppn"illt; party, Thi..; i-; lIslI:l1ly dO\1l' 11)' 11lL' Presidl'l1t, Ihough 
pnllap" 11111 S') l1lurh I HI\\' :1"; formnly, II Il1U,,! II(' kepI ill mind, 
in Ihi-;(llllnl'('!illll,that 11](' ,'n'si(iL'nt is, I"lrsl (II all, the k:ldn of 
hi-; ]I:lIly, for 11ll' limc )'l'il1l2:, :lnd it canllot r(,;hnl1:tI)I~' ht' l'X· 
p('eled 111;11 Ill' will ('nlin'iy igl1ort, hi" 1)\\'11 polilic:ll fnrtlllH':-- :IIHI 
1114' inlnl'"I" lJi Iii.; p;lrl~' ill 1l1:iI:illg :lppoillll1wnl:-., I'roll:lllly 
1111 l!\j1l'r part (11 hi" \\'I\rk ha:-:. gi\'('n Ihe a"n;lgl' I'n'"itil'nl 1l\ort' 
:tl1xil'ly thall thi" llll(,,,tinll of :Jpp"inlnH'llh, 

Thnl':1],(, t\,;n I ];(""1'''' "f ;lppninl11wnts, ]'('('llgl1il.('d II.\' Ihe COI1-

..,lillJ1iot1, \\llil h Illl' I'rl'"idl'nt is ITC]llin'd III Illake, ()I1l' 11:1:; 

t" rj" wi 1 h I Ill' I Iii,,! f,,( In;tI 1 .rj',( l'rs I )rll\'illl'r1 f',r ill I h(' ('Ollst i· 
11Itilill Ilr 11\' th,' I;\\h (11 ("11Igl'I'''''' who,-,' apilnil11111C'I1t rt'quirl's 
COIlt',t'IlI;lli'Jll I,." 111(' S('Il:tl!', ;\l1d II\(' nih('\' rd:!!cs In inferior 
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officers provided for by acts of Congress whose appointment has 
been given to the President alone. The first class is, of course, 
by far the more important. It includes justices of the Supreme 
Court, judges of the lower federal court:--, ambassadors, l1H.:mbcrs 
of the cabinet, consular ofIiccrs, members of important com
missions, like the interstate commerce commission, postma~tcrs 
in the larger cities, and many other high oflicials whose \'lark is 
vital to the \vclfare of the nation. The number of these officiab 
is, of course, large, and, since many of them under the prc\'ailin~; 
practice hold office for a four-year term, each President is sure 
to be called upon to make a great many appointments. 'I'll!: 
minor appointments, which by act of Congress the President is 
required to make without consulting the Senate, are not so 
numerous as the others and as a rule give no special trouble. 
Some of the minor appointments, hy direction of Congress, are 
made by heads of departments. But, as a matter of fact, most 
of the offices created by Congress and filled by appointment by 
the President require confirmation by the Senate. There arc 
more than 6000 of these presidential offices, carrying with them 
an aggregate salary of over $I:2,OOO,OOO.1 It is easily seen, from 
the mere number of oOlces, how great the Prcsident's appointing 
power is and how burdcnsomc its excrcisc is certain to be to the 
conscientious President. 

The requirement of thc Constitution that the President 
shall appoint a largc number of officcrs " with thl' ;trh'ice and 
consent of the Scnate " has been the causc of a great many con
l1icts bet\veen thc President and the Senate and has had serious 
consequences to the Nation. Thc intcntion o[ thc constitution 
makers seems to be clear enough. Their fear of a po:,:,il>k 
monarchy was too kl'en to permit them to gin: thc powcr of ap
pointment to the President ~tlone. He might lise that pO\\Tr to 
furthcr his own ambitions and be able to subyert the republican 
form of govcrnment. Some chcck upon him, thl'fdore, \yas 
considered imperative. This power 10 check thc President 
was given to the Senate, which, rcpresenting all the States as it 
does, ·would be on the alert to pre\'ent him from making ap
pointments which were ill his own interl'sts and against the 
intercsts of the Union. \Vith rcgarclto both appointments and 
treaties with other countrics, thc Senate was to oe an advisory 

I Fairlic," Thc 0fationaL Administration of the Vnited States," p. 4· 
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hod}' to thc President. but with pO\\'(~r to defeat absolutely his 
wi . .;hc:, ii it con.;idt'l'cd that he was acting contrary to the public 
intcrl'~t. It \\'a:-; ohviously not the intcntioll that the Scnate 
::hould dictate to the Presidl'llt in the matter of appointlllent~, 
a:, it ha.; dune:-;o frequclltly in thc past, hut that it should simply 
::-ce that he <10<.::-; not tbe the appointing- power to the injur}' of 
thl' :\'"alioll b}' putting objcctiollalJie mCll into ollie<.:. III the 
word:-i of Jc!Tcrson, " the Scnate b only to !'"ice that no unlit 
pcr';OI\ i.; appointed," 

The part which the Senate ha:-; pla}"l'd with regard to ap
pointml'llb, hO\\'l'\"l'r, ha:; becn \'l'ry dith'rent from what was 
inll'IHlcd. Ilcre again the dl"\"l'lopment of political partie:-i has 
wrought hayoc with thl' dl':-;ign of the Con:-ititlltion. In large 
nwa ... urc the discretion (Jf thl' Prl':,idcllt ill the making of ap
p(linl Inl'llb has heen eliminated hy the aggn.'ssioll:-i of thc Scnate. 
In Ihe G1Se of mall}' oJlin.'s he is compc!led to appoint Illen who 
arc accC'ptaIJlc, as party men, to the Sl'nator:-i from till' States 
in \\hich the ol1ice:-i ,Ire located if tho:'ic Statl'S are represcnted by 
:-;('nator:-;(jf thl: Prcsident'sowl1 party. If hedol':-; not d()thi~, his 
app~linlllll'nH will not be conJirllll'c1 lIy the Scnate. The prac
licc whirh the Sellate has rOllle to follow with j'espl'ct ttl :,uch 
appointment.; i:-; known as" sl'naturial courll's}'." TIlt'majt,rity 
of Ihl" Sellal(lr:, yield to Ihl' SL'nators Illo:;t COllcl'rIled alld ii thl' 
:qlj!ointnll"llt is di:;appro\'l'd hy' tlll'nl, cOldinllatioll is withheld, 
and th(' I'n·.;id('nt b forccd to :-;Ulllllil tht' Il:illll" of SOI1W one who 
i" an('lltahle or, at all}' ratL', wlw is It·s:; ()I)jt·rti()Jlahlt· to tht' 

II]"!iI(':;ling SCl1atl)r." than hi:-:. Ilr,,1 appoillkt·, Thc result of 
Illi" pra( I i("(' i-. I \Jat, in t\Jt' ("a~(' of I h()s(' ()nin's to whit'll it :Jpplil':;, 
11](" apP(lillllll("JJt.; ar(' n·ally mad(' Ily tht' S(·llaltlrs. Tit\):; Ihe 
l'r('~id("JlI 11;1:-- pra( li(";dly :--urr('Il<\("J'cd :O;OJllt" (If hi:, ("()I\"lilllliollai 
righh 10 Ill(" S~'JI;lt('. III ord("]" til a\'(lid OP]ltl"ili(JlI III hi:-:. ;!I'
pl,illlllH"IlI~, lit" lJllhl consull {nl:liJi S('naltJ]":; ill ;ul\·;]llt'l'. Thi:-; 
J lilt- I,f 10\11"1(",,\', '"II (;dlt-t1, i" HoI ;\11 irtHH lad rull', Iltlw('\'l'J', 
\\·IJt·tlJt"]' lIlt, 1'j"I'"i,j("ltI ~(J!'JlliIS III IIH" t\{·lllalld.; ()f 111(' Sellak 

d('II('lld" ]:Irg('l.\' IIJ,IJII Iii" (har;\( It'!' aud It·J1l[Jt"r:IIIl!"ltI. IIis 
a( lillll i" ;d~l) '"lJlll('liIJ}I"" ilillll('llt cd :t go()d dcal II}' Iltl' ill!t'j"(':-:.IS 
Hf Ilj" IJarty. 

'IIJI" :-("n;(IIJI'j;1i ((,1I1"1(· ... .\" l)r:l!"\j( (' dtlt,,, n()1 :1]'I)iy, 111)\\'('\'n, II) 
all ;ljJIJlJiJltllll"llh JIJ;I!!~' II~' Ill(" l'r("~id(·Il1. II) gl'llt"r:d, SCllatnrs 
(laiJJI I,ri\'ilq~t:~ )]Jllin it ollly ill ((JIIIll"ltioJ] witlt fcdnal tllfw('s 
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which may be considcr~d local in their jurisdiction, such a:-:. 
postmasters, district attorneys, marshals, judges of the lower 
courts, customs officers, and the like. The lllost important 
appointments, as a rule, arc exempt from this obstructin: sena
torial interference. Usually appointments to fill vacancies on 
the Supreme Court arc confirmed without open opposition, 
although this is not always so. During President Cleveland's 
second administration the Senate L\vice rejected his nominee 
for a place on the court. .Mr. Cleveland ycry neatly solved the 
difficulty by sending in the name of nIr. \Vhite, one of the Sell
ators from Louisiana, and, of course, "scnatorbl courtesy n 

demanded immediate confirmation of the appointment. The 
President is also comparatively free in the selection of ambas
sadors and other high diplomatic officers. In the case of cabinet 
officers he is ciltirely free 10 make \vhatever appointments he 
pleases. The Senate makes no attempt to control these ap
pointments. The attitude of the Senate is that since the Presi
dent is responsible for the acts of his cabinet associates in the 
conduct of their offices, and since collectively the cabinet is a 
body of confidential advisors to the President, he should have 
the right to select whomsoever he pleases. Of course, if the 
President were to make a really disreputable or ineligible ap
pointment, the Senate would undouhtedly intcrfere. 

Although the members of the House of Representatives have 
no constitutional control over appointments, the ~enator:->, 

in general, accord to the members of the House the right to ]lac;~ 
upon appointmcnb which aiTect their own districts, if the dis
tricts in question arc represented by members of the Pre:-ii(lcnt's 
O\vn party. If they are controlled by the opposing party, then 
the appointments arc determined by the Senators of the State 
if they are of the same party as the President. \Vhen both 
Senators and Representati\·es arc of the uppoc;ite party, the 
President is expected to consult wi1h the leader", of his OWI1 

party anel make appointments that \vil! strengthen the part~' 

organization. It is a common prartice for the entire congres
sional delegation of a State, Senaturs and Reprec;entative:-i, til 
confer upun questions of patronage \'lithin thdr State, the Prc:-'>i
dent being expected to make the appointments that a["l' (iL'ridl'd 
upon. This is done because the political intercc;t.-; of thoc;e 
members of the delegation who arc of the same political party 
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an: for the most part identical. ':'loreO\'er, the Senators arc 
\'it:t1I~' illtere.->ted in the appointments that nrc made in the 
variou..; c()ngrc:-,:-,iona! (Ii~tricts I>:, thl' Represcntatin:s, They 
lllu;;t ~l'c that thl'se appointlllents arc not opposed to their own 
pl't" . ..;onal illll'l"L'sb. But it should hc noted again that thc extent 
to which the Senatc gOl'S ill its attempts to control appointmcnts 
(kpc!lds a good deal upon the kind of man who b Prc.->idcnt. 

This whole que;;tion of patronage i;; one that is \'cry dtal hoth 
to the Jlolitical partic:"> and to the natioll at large, The doctrine 
that ,. to the victors IJl:iong the spoil:-i " is deeply rooted in the 
!lational lijl", although in recent years, 1..1IHkr the operations of 
the ci\'il ::ler\'ice la\\", llotcw()rthy progress tow;l.rd its O\'er
thrllw has been madl', The tl'lHlellcy to l'mpIJa.->ize merit rather 
than party or pcrsonal con::iidcratioll.-> is steadily growing, to the 
grl'at Ill'Ill'/it of thl' ).!;on:rnllll"nt sl'n'icc, It is hardly to be 
l'xpectt'd~ JlOwl'\Tr, that the spoils s~';;telll will c\'cr be (0111-

pletdy destroycd. 
The Removal of Officers .. - The Pre:">idclll 's jl()\\'l'r of rcmoval 

i.; al...;() a matll'!' of ,·ita! COllCl'f1L The Conslitution it:;eif gives 
110 jlo\\"L'r of rt'!lw\'al spl'ciJirally to the l'rl':-iidellt. Thl' only 
prm'i...;ioll of I Ill' ('()llstittll ion for till' rl'Il1O\'al o( (JOicc]"s is that 
which (~ ... tahli;;lll''; the prncc.;s (If impl'arilnwI11, :llld in this tIll' 
Prl':--idl'1l1 has no p:lrt. But \'L'I"~' l';lrly it "':IS agrl'l"d that this is 
an ullsati..,iactory way (If 1"l~111()\·in.~ (lJ1irl'1's. particularly tllO;;e 
(If minlJr illlporlall("(·. Thl' <jUl' . ...;1 ion camc lip for dt'taiil'd dis
l"th:--ioll duri1l.~ til<' :'cs:-.iol1 (If thv lir·.;t ('ollgrl'ss :111<1 after careful 
dl'IJ:lIl' thl' right of thl' ,'n';;idt"llt to lTIl1(I\"l" ol1'ln'rs Ihat hc Iwd 
:tI'IHlintl'd \\,:1."'; rt"c(Jgnizvd. III gv 11 ("]"a I I he \'il'\\' \\":\...; :Irreptl'd 
Illal Ilu- righl 1(1 ]"t'll]ll\'(' i...; illlH'r(,1l1 ill lht' right 1(1 :!]I\lOillt, and 
lilat, llolwith'-,I:tndillg till' f:lilurl' ()j Ihl' ('ollslilillion 10 make 
:--pc("ilic Illt'lltillli (If ii, Iht" rigll! oj JTllHI\'al is a rllnstitutiollal 
Jigllt whir h 1)('I(lllg:-- 1(1 !I)(" l'rl":--ir\('ll1. Tlw ]lo\\"\"I' (If Ih(' ,'r('si
dent 1(1 l"('IlH!\'l' o!1'[«("]"-; whol11 1)(' ha'-, a]lpoilllvd i:-. praclically 
a1)'-,(llulv, ('.\1 ('pl, of ('lllIr:--<', ill till" ra:-il' of judges who hold oHice 
jl)r lif(· \llldl'r Ille ('Oll'-,Iillltioll :111<1 ran I,c ITIII()\Td (1IIlyhy im-
1H":I( h1l1l'1I1. 

'1"1](" l[llrln..,t;llldill'~ ]"(,Hlwd ill 17''\I):h In tl1<' l'n· ... id('lIt's right 
(If ]"('Illo\'al I (inlillll('d \\'ill](11[1 (hallgt' 1II11il IHI17 wl!i'n ('ollgre:;~, 

ill IIp" «I\lr .. (' of il .... IPI;IITI·1 wi!b I'n· .... id('lll .Illll1l:-i(II1, I,;I:-;'-,("t! the 
'1"('1111[(' (If ()lrHc ,\( I \\iJiciJ 111"1I\'il]("1I IIi:l1 IIII' I'],(".'-,j(icnt l11u;-;t 
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obtain the consent of the Scnate before removals could be made. 
The right of the President to suspend officers, eluring the recess 
of the Senate, mlS conceded. but this must be done only for good 
cause. Two years later, after General Grant had become Presi
dent, the law was modified so as to recognize the right of the 
President to suspend officers (I in his discretion." But nowhere 
in this law, either in its original or amended form, was there a 
definite statement or indication of just where the power of 
removal is lodged. In 1885, after President Cleveland came into 
office, difficulties again arose bcl\vccn the Republican Senate and 
the Democratic President, the Senate still claiming that its 
assent had Lo be obtained before removals could be made. The 
President stood firm, however, and the Senate finally yielded. 
In 1887 an act \vas passed which repealed the law of 1867 and 
thus recognized again the full right of the President. No other 
attempt has been made by Congress to question the authority of 
the President and it seems to be a settled policy that he can re
move at \vill any officers whom he appoints except judges, and 
\vithout giving causes for his action. The constitutional ques
tion involved has not been definitely settled uy the Supreme 
Court, but the power of the President, by common acceptance, 
is beyond question. The opinion prevails that since the Presi
dent is responsible for thc faithful enforccment of the la\vs and 
for the manner in which the vast administrative work of the 
government is performed, he must be free to discharge faithless 
or incompetent officials without interfercncc. 

It is to be understood that what has been said concerning the 
President's power of remo\'al ha'3 no rderence to officers holding 
positions under the protection of the civil sen'ice law. There i::. 
a large number of civil service employees who hold their posi
tions as the result of competitive examinations prescribed by 
the Civil Service Commission, acting under authority conferred 
by Congress, and who cannot be removed without adequate 
cause. 1 Il i~ in the case of offlcer:-; appointed directly by the 
Presidcnt, that his power of removal is \yilhout restriction. 

The Granting of Pardons. ~ The President's pardoning 
power is given to him hy the Constitution. "He shaH ha\'e 
power to grant reprieves and parclons for offences against the 
United Slates, except in cases of impeachment." It ,yill be 

! Belo\\,. p. 113. 
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noted t h:1t t his i~ ~ \'cry hro~rl gran t of power. In bet, in the 
(';1,,(,:-; in which the Presidcllt may acl at all, his power is un
limitl'(l. Ili~ pardoning powcr docs not [each to the States, hut 
i~ ('unllilcd l\J cril1l(,~ against the Cnited Statc~. \Vith fi.'Spcct 
tl) tlll'''l', Iwwl:\'t:r, the Prc:,idcnt i~ frcc to act as he pleases. 
Then.~ are Il() rl'~trictio!l:; as to how or when the po\\'er of pardon 
~hallill' u:,cd. At allY time after an ol1cllse has been committed, 
whl'thcr il-gal procecdings hayc been starteel or nol, the Prcsi
(IL-nt Illay act. The only way that he may he called to flucstion 
il)[ all abu:-,e of the pardoning power is through impeachmcnt 
prlll'l'edings. Congress has attcmpted by !cgi:;;latin: enactment 
tl) fl·:-;trict tht.: Prc . ..:.idcnt in regard to gClleral amlH.-' . ..;ties, but the 
~lIprel1le Courl ha:; held that thi:; i~all in\'asion of the President':; 
ri!2;hl...;, During tht.; Civil \\'ar it 'was demonstrated that the 
Jl()\H'f to grant reprie\'('~ to soldiers convicted by court martials 
is a power ()f \';\st importance, 

The President and Foreign Relations. - One of the greatest 
ui the p()\\"l'rs po~s<.::'.~('d hy till' P["esident is that which gives 
him practical cOlltrol \I\Tr the forl'ign relations of the United 
States. Ill' is not alJsollltc in thi:; control, by any means, because 
the powl'r to ckrlare war lw.s 11('('11 gin'n to COl1gn,:::~ and his 
treaty-making power is checked b~' thl' ["equiren1l'nt that treaties 
111\1, ... [ 1)(' raliJied I)." the Senate. But asidl' frolll thes(' important 
rt' ... tril'lioll"; he il,\...; a frct' hand and prarlirally dl'terlllil1l'~ till' 
:\ali'lll\ f,)]"l'i,l!;1l poli,'y. Thl' peart' and pr"~]ll'rity of the 
:\a/i'JlI arl' IIH'rd,)rv largely in hi..; charge. II i:: a heavy re
:-p()n:,d\)ilit~, that is imposed upon Ihe President lly this \'ast 
\)( )\',','r" 

Th,' I'rl'..,id,'nt \, ;tuthorit~' Ulldl'r till' ('oll'ititlltilll1 is nut t'OIl
lailled ill a ::inglt' llrovision ];\l! is found ill s(,\Tral. lie is 
I hargt·d wi,1! tilt' dllly of rect'iving alllha:-':::lllor:: and ollH'r public 
IJlilli:-.ln-. fr'llil f"r"ign r()llntric'~; hl' i..; gin'n ]l()\\'t'r II) ap]ll)inl, 
\\ilh 11ll' :Id\'i, '" and C()l\'"iL'llt of tIl(' ~(,II:lk, Ilrt' alllll:l~s:ldor:-;, 

cd\wr pul)li, Illilli..,tn", :lIld conslll,:. ,If thl' l'nilt-d ;-;t;}1I's; :lnd 
1)(' i" gi\('11 1\1t' 111)\\"\'I' In lllakl' tn'ali('.." with tilt, :rd\'it"l' and 
\IIII"C"III I!f Ih,' SI'II:I!\', I)f()\"idl'd 1\\"0 thinl..; 'If tl", Senators 
\JI"I''''''llt ll)ll, Ill', :\I'II"I"'''","f, llrl' I"lIlllfol ()f f()l"!'igll H'Ltti,)11S i~ 

\()llk",] Il\)!!!) :1':; all ''X,', Illi,'" fllndio!) alld "inn' ill Ihe Prl':-;idl'llt 
It:, ... 1 WI'Il II It I~('d t \lI' ,"\1"( III i \"1' I I()\\"('r of I hl' ~ a I ion, h is a \rS()ltlte 
1,1111 ["()\ (1\'("1' fll["t'ign all;lir~ llltht \)(' f,'("ogni1.l'( 1. l',-..:nvt :I" ,]1'1"1 11 i l(; 
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limitations have been prcscribed by the Constitution. The con
trol of foreigll relations b thus inherent in the executive oHin:. 

It is convenient, for purposes of discussion, to divide the 
President's powers ill this regard into two classes, tho~e which 
relate to the general intercourse of the United States with other 
countries, and those which relate to the formal enactment of 
treaties, in ,,,hich the Senate has a share. Under the first come 
all communication and negotiation with other nations. In this 
the Pre;.;ident is absolutely supreme. Neither the Senate nor 
Congress as a whole has any restraint upon him. lIe is the 
sole organ of communication between the United States and 
other countries. He alone receives foreign ministers and passes 
upon their credentials. \Vith him alone, strictly speaking, do 
they have offlcial rclation~. They ha,Ye official intercourse, to 
bc sure, with the Secretary of State, but the latter is the direct 
and personal organ of the President. 

The diplomatic representatives of the United States arc 
directly responsible to the Presidcnt and he stands responsible 
for their act;.;. Their instructions arc from him and all of their 
dealings arc really with him, through the Department of Statc. 
All the correspondence and negotiations iJct,vecll the Presidcnt, 
or the State department, and the diplomatic representatives of 
the United States or of other counlrie;.; arc usually conducted 
in secret and may indefll1itely he kept secret if the President 
considers such action neces;.;ary in the public interest. In carry
ing on these negotiations an): kind of Jlolicy Ill;)Y be pursucd 
that he Ill;)Y wish to adopt. Congress canllot control him in any 
way. The President docs not have the pO\ver to declare w;\r, 
hut by the policy he pursues he may force lhe Nation into stich 
a position that ,\·ar is the only way out, and thus practically 
compel Congrcss to make the formal declaration. Or in his 
dealings with another ll;)tioll he Ill;)y aSSUllle a positioll which 
will compel that nation to take the initiative in declaring war 
anel thus leave Congress no choice but to :1ccept the challenge. 
The President by his foreign policy may easily entangle the 
N;)tion so thal war is incvitable. Prcsidcnt Polk in 1846, just 
preceding the )'Iexic:1ll \\'ar, ordered the C"nited States troops 
into disputed territory where they wcrc fired upon by the 
l\lexicllls; Congress acted imlllediately, s;)ying merdy th;)t 
" w;)r existed by the act of the Republic of Mexico." 

'" 
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Another important powcr hclll!lg~ 10 thL' Prl'~idcnl lInder the 
proYi"ioll oi the Cnn:->tillltioll whidl coniers upon him the 501e 
right to I"l'Cl'i\"L' foreign minbters, That i .. the power to gin: or 
withhold ui1il'iaJ rl'l'llgnitill1l of otiler gun'mllll'n!s: and that 
means not Illerely gllnTllllll'!1b that arc (lnnly established, but 
al:-ll Ill'\\' gOH'rnmclIt:-; that are trying to obtain a rl'cognized 
:-'l<lnding among the gon'rIlllll'llh of the world. This means 
Ihat 10 thl' Prc"idcnt has ])l'l'l1 gin:n thl' IHl\Yl'J" to pass upon the 
independellce of stall's, a ]1o\\'l'!" whose cXl'I"ci"c Illay intlucllcc 
profolllldl~' the dC\"l:lopllll'llh oi \"mld hi"lury. 111 this, as in 
regard to r()1lltnllnicatiullS and illtL'rcollJ"Sl' with other nation:;, 
l\)llgrL'=,,, ha~ no I):lrt, 'l'hl' 1\~~i{I~'nt ha~ "tht: all:;ollltt: a[H\ 
ullconirolil'd and uncontroliablL- altthorit.'"" I 

The Treaty Making Function, In Iht' making of treaties 
the Prcsidcnt is restraincd 1).'" Ihe Sl'nate whidl 1l111~1 gin~ its 

"1)Jln)\'al, I) .... a t\n)~t!linL" \'ot~ of lhl' :-lctl<lt()r-; Ilrl'-;l'llt, I)dl)rc a 
lrc~ll." m:t." Ill' pUI inlo lorce, The pcculiar \nmling Df thl' 

("ollstiwti()nal pro\'i;..ioll which gin's to the Senat~ it:-; right. 
,I bv :tll(l with Ihe :ll!\'icl' a[HI rtltlSl'nt of thl' Sl'[J~ltl'," 11as gi\'cll 
ri~L: \!) a grl'at dl'al of di-;cussio[l as to Ihl' rl'!atin' parts of the 
Senate and the Prt'",itil'nt in the llTaly-making funclio[], I{c
SI)eclalJIe argumenl rna." Ill' and ha-; hecn ad\'anccl! in support 

oj Ihl' thL'()ry that 11ll' Sl'nall' :--ha[\'s ('lllIall." wilh thL' I'rc:-;idcnt 

in thi", ill1)l{)rl;lIil P()\\,('[" and Ihat 11ll' SI'!la\(' i" llol l'o!l!inl'd 
... imply III a d('("i~i()n as III w\wlhn it will Lllit\ a II'('al." thai has 
hl'L'n lJl'('''l'nll'd II) il Ily lilt' l'I'l' . ..;i<i(,IlI, rncrl'!." ;Lilcring il lllore or 

ll'sS h." W<1." 1)1' :l1111'nr! Illt'!l I , I HII I ha I i I has I Ill' righ I a Iso to 11:l r
li(ipall' wilh lilt' l'r(,.,idl'111 ill IItI' Illrlllllblioll or tltl' Ir('al.", 

'I hi . ..; \'iew lJt.llit'~ 11](' rigltl (If thl' i'rl':--il\v[Jl III lH'gllli;tt(, or 
formuialt' Irl';llivs a..; Ill' 1"1'<["1':; Wilil'ltll rl)llsttilalioll wilh IIH' 

Sl'll;lt('. lie )ll1l,,1 :--cd.;. lilt' :\ll\·il l' Ilf I hl' SVI1;]\(' ill 11](' framing of 

a II"(,aly a~ \\'1'11:1-> i1...; ('(I[)'-('1l1 10111(' Irv;II,\'':; al\I)ll1iIJll. 

HIll 111i., j" IlIH 11l1' \il'W of 1itv ;li)II',,1 t'lJIl:;lillllil>ll:ti lawyns 

alld jlll],lil i"I'-.. 'lilt' liworY IIt:ll 1t;1" Ihl' gn':tlc,,1 \\l'ighl of 

a]lllluril~' i., lh:tl 1114' l'rl,.,idl"ll! i., :i1)S(litl\t']\' \\'illtllul n",tril tilill 

in 11l1' Ilq~I)li,llillllld 11I',llil"" \\ilh 11'''lll'd III alllj1H''-.li'!lh which 
[11,"1.\' 1)l"llill'rl,\' I/("I IH11!' I Ill' "11Ljl'1 I 11);111(']" (If 11"t':11~' agn'vlW'llt:':, 

II!, 111:1.\' 11;1111(" a Ire:l!\" \'.illt :tll~' lillll'r nalilill 11])(111 all." Ill"lIper 

;o.ltiljl·1 [ lhal "lrikl'" hi" falll.\". ill :lll.\" way 1](' 11I(,;I~(''', and for 

I ". Ill. h. "I{I.I.lill)' .. n \111' II' .111 1",[, Lli (",\"I'rllllll'lll," I' Sl 
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any proper purpose, without consulting the Senate or any other 
branch of the govern men t. He may negotiate as many of these 
treaties as he may want to, if he can persuade other nations to 
join with him. After they arc framed, he may submit them 
to the Senate or not, just as he pleases. They cannot be put into 
operation and become law, of course, without the approval of 
the Senate, but as to what treaties shall be made and what their 
purposes shall be, the President alone has the authority to decide. 
Neither the Senate alone nor Congress as a whole can control 
him in this function. The President must take the initiative. 
Congress, or either house acting separately, may pass resolutions 
concerning international relations containing .suggestions as to 
the need of treaties for certain purposes and what their content 
should be, but such acts arc only gratuitous advicc and are in 
no way binding upon the President. lIe can accept or ignore 
them as hc wishes. The negotiation of a treaty belongs ex
clusively to him bccause he alone has the constitutional right 
to communicate with foreign countries. U He must ncgotitltc 
the treaty, make all the stipulations, detcrmine all thc suhject
matter, and then submit the perfected convention to the Senate 
for ratification or rejection. They must take his finished work 
and approve or disapprove." L 

The right of the Senate to amend treaties, however, is recog
nizecl. It may give its a(lvice in thc form of amendments or it 
may reject the treaty entirely. It is not confined to a vote of 
Yes or No. The amendments may be of 5\lch a character as to 
make the treaty fundamentally different from the one submittcd 
hy the Prcsident. The President, however, is under no oblig-a
tion to accept these amendments. He is free to accept them or 
not. Even if the Senate ratifies the treaty without alteration, 
the Prcsident may pocket it if he plea::.es and refuse an exchange 
of ratifications with the other country. This power docs not 
belong to the President hy an express grant of the Constitution, 
but it inheres in his exccuti\'c authority to conduct forcign 
relations. 

The power of the Senate to thwart the will of the President 
with regard to treaties is clear. It may defcat them by refusing 
ratification, or it may amend them so that in thvir amended 
forms they arc objectionable to the Presidcnt. Both actions 

1 Pomeroy, "Cunstitutional Law." ~cc. 073. Third Edition. 
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haH' repeatedly been taken. II is ()IJ\'iou~) therefore, that the 
Prcsident, in the negotiation of a trcaty. may lind it desirable 
to inform the Senate as to \yhat hc intends and keep it informed 
a:; to what is bein.~ dOlle. Ill' is entirely free to ask for the adyicL' 
of the Senate \"hilL- negotiations arc pcnding if he wishes so 10 

do, This is uften dOlle in order to obtain the caiipcralion of the 
Senate and iLsscn till' chancl's of a rejection of the treaty whell 
it i:-i SUIUllitled ill formal manner for ralilicatinn. It is gond 
policy fur the Pn:sidcl1t \0 kccp in the good graces of the Senate 
in order to minimize the Iat tcr's hostility to his I realy projects. 
Tlli."; is lbually done through Ihe Senate's Committce on Foreign 
Rl,latiolls, whose chairman, at lea"<.;t, is fre<luently consliited 
alHlul treaty negotiations and kept informed as to the progrc:,s 
of C\"L'lltS, \\'ith the co()peration of this imporl<tnt committc!.: 
thl' chances of ratification are greatly illlpro\'l:d, A good illus
tration of the way in which a President ma~' obtain this Co
oJleration was furnished hy President )'lcKiniry when he ap
p~Jilltt:d Senator l>a\'i:-" chairman of the COlnll1itlec on Forl'ign 

l":'l'lations, a membl'r of the cOl1lmission to Ill'g()tiate thc treaty 
of pt:acl' wilh Silain ill ,~()s" Senator l)a\"is, IW\'ing hcllWtl to 
Ilrt:ll;In: the treaty, \yoult] of courSe tldClltl it ill the Senate and 
1H"l";!lIse of hi". in[]ucnct.: a:-; chairmall of thl' Committce on 
Foreigll Rl'lation". would hc ahle tD I"l'lldl'f \'aillable as;;islan('l' 
ill t)lJtaillillg its (at illcat iOIl" 

At time"':' till": llouse of I\C]HCSl'l1tativl's ma,\' ha\'l' a parI to 
pb"\' ill COllllertioll \\"ith trealies, II has IwtiJing 10 say ("011-

("(,filing ("ithn lilt' lll'goliation of trt'alil':O; or their ratiticatillll, 

Illlt ~()1l1('\illlt.:S trealit,s Ct)]lI~lill pro\"isiolls Ihat in\'oke h'gi"la

liOl1 till lilt' parI t,i (\)]lgl'(,:O;" ill ~lrtll"f to make Ilwlll eITl'l"li\'I', 

III ";11t II <":1"1' lill' I lOll"" i" frt"(" 10 t"x('n"i-;l' its di"nt"lioll wilh 

regard ttl lhi.., Ilt't"l"-;...;ary kgi,;Jalioll" Tht" Ifl'al"," Illay ill\"U!\'t' 

tilt' apPJ(lpriatilJIl t,f llH J])('Y , for ill-;tall("t', ;\I!d tilt' rigllt I)f thl' 

11111]"(" I" \~il1dIIJld tilt' <IPI'J"o1!l"i:tlit!ll, if it di-:':tfll'rO\"('s of Iht' 

Ilnrp'I"!" f~)r wllil II lilt' II1()IH'Y i" I~J IH' :>]It'lll, :>CI"lll" 10 hI' fairl) 

\~("I1,':>I:tI,li"III"ll. TIll' Iloll"t" :,";1 1',)Jit il"all,r:tlit h Ilf III<' gtJ\'('rll-

11 lI'll I Illay ('xnl i"I' il ... ~Ii~t ]"("Ii'lll 1111<111 111:llt('l":-i I)f lvgi""I:ltitlll thaI 

! IJillt" J){"f~)rl' it. 'I hi' "<";II[!lt"Illt" ("!lI)"1 lIa"...; rt'("I)gllil.l'd tllis right, 

a ... i ... "lltlWII 11\" 1]l!' fl)III!\\"illg I'X( l'l"pl fn!!)) :UI 1'llilli()11 Ily ('hid 
J1J ... ti(~' ~1:lr ... h;tll: "()III" ("OII~litUli(JIl d("lla)"es:1 Ir(':lI), II) be 
till" law of 1111"lalld" II i" t(III"t'CjIll"nlly I~) Ill' regarded ill ("(JurIs 
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of justice as equi\'alcnl to an act of the legislaturc) whenever 
it operates of itself without the aid of any legislative pro\'ision. 
But when the terms of the stipulation import a contract, when 
either of the parties engages to perform a particular act, the 
treaty addresses itself to the political, not the judicial depart
ment, and the legislature must execute the contract Lefore it can 
become a rule for the court." 1 

The execution of treaties is left to the President, unless they 
involn' ;:tets of legislation of the character referred to by the Su
preme Court. They arc laws just like the acts of Congress, and 
the President is charged with the enforcement of the laws. If 
treaties arc in coni1icl with the acts of Congress, the rule of the 
court seems to be that I, the one last in clate will control, pro
\·iding always the stipUlation of the treaty is self-executing." ~ 
A treaty and an act of Congress stand on the same footing. 
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CIlAPTER VII 

TIlE PI~ESIDE:-;T ,\:\iJ LEGISL.\TION 

TilE Prl':;idCl1t i.~ a \cgi:·.;]ator a~ well a:-; an l'x('cutin:o; that is, 
he p;uticipatl's ill the ll'gi:;1ati\l~ fUllL'tioll in a J1umher of ways 
and oftcll 10 :,urll an extellt that he bCCOllll'::' the cLllltrolling ion:c 

ill dl'tcrmillin!,! thl~ Il'gi;-;latin; policy. A part of the PrL':;idcnt's 
])(J\\"Cf ill kgi: .. dation is his by cOllstitutiullal pn>\'isioll, but a 
1101al)lc part ui it i;-; uf the extra-collstitutional type which has 
C01lle to IJilll as the result oi two grc:l\ fart:'> Of den..'lnjlllll'l1t:,. 

Thl' lir...;! oj Ih(,:'l' is Ihe fact that, tiltlugh not inll'ndl'd hy the 
fralllcr...; qf thl' COI1":'litlllioll, the Prl'_"idcllt has b('r~)Jlll' directly 
rl· ... pl/llSildt: tl/ thL' Ill'()ple, who look \0 him, not :-:illlply a;-; an 
eXlTuti\'l', but as iC;I(\Cf of thl' .\:;\tiol1 \\'lJo::,l' dllty it i;-; to SCl' 

Ihal 11](' popular will j" carril'ri out ill I Ill' work of legi . ..;btioll as 
\\'('11 as ill Iilat of ad1l1illi"lrati'111. Till' l'n'"idl'llt is till' only 

IIj)in'f ill lite gll\TfI1l1ll'nt nilll is IlirlTtly 1"l'."iIHlll"ildl' to 11ll' \\ilole 
pcople. Ill' i...; 111(' llnl." (llJ(' wilo IIwy Ill' ]uokl'd III Hill as til(' rl'p

I"I'S('lllalin- llf Ihl' ('nlire :\alio!l. Ill' al'lll(' ll1a~· Iw("ollsilil'red 

a ... Illl' :-iIJlJh'"IlI:llllJf allliJl' 1)('1']111', :ll1d, Illt'rdol"l', hl' is l·XPl'Cll·d 
III I Jl' ;11 Ii \'(. i I] sl'l'i llg I ha I Ill(' jlopular wi II is emhodied ill t Ill' ]a ws 
(If 111(' lalld. 

·1111' '(,("(JIll I farl whit h lli'lps {'.'\pbill lil(' Pn'"idelll's share ill 
I Ill" 1,-~i""];lli\'(' illllllioll i..; Ihallll' i..; f'lf I Ill' lime Iwillg lil(' 1(,:ldl'f 

IIf hi ... 11:lrt.\· :\11,] i" ]llvdgl"d 10 ,,(T Ih:1I IIH' parI." PI"Olllisl'S, ;1:-:' 

(11111:(illl'd ill llli' IILll i(lrtll UJiIIIl \\ hi('1i ill' W:l" ("1('( \l'd, an' c;]rri('d 
lIuL '1 Iii ... ;1111111,1 :lhLly'; 1lll":III"i kgi .... !:llillll of :-i11111(, killil. If 
Iii --; 11:lfl.\· ill (', ilWI"I· ....... hi I" 1,1;[( I ill ;1('1 111'11 \\·it h I iii' 11:11"1.\' I d('dg('s, 
Ill(' J'rl .... i,klli Ililll .... ,.11 i'i di .... ,I"l·clilcd. II" ill p;lrl i .... )\('1<1 rl'-

-J",II illl" f"1" 11\l' Lliillf(·. III 11I1I .... idnillg Ilw 11'~~i"l.lli\·I' :Ini\'-
ili,'''' I!f IIIl' I'rl·-idelll llli ... du:1i 1:1j1;llil.\- ill \\hi,li I\(' a('ls, :IS 

J,.;\I],.r "f 11\l' :\;llilJll :111,] :1 .... ],.:\lln llf Iii" 1':I]'l.\", 11111,,1 Iw kept ill 

11\ ill" 
'[Ill" '''11 .... 1 ilill illll:iI ]l1"1I\'hlllll" 111\ I 'rill).!: 1 I\(' ['rc:-;id('1l1',; kgis-

I'" 
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lativc functions arc brief. He is required to give to Congress 
from time to time information of the state of the Union and to 
recommend to the consideration of Congress whatever measures 
he thinks necessary and expedient. He is abo given the right 
to call Congress in special session to consider legislation that he 
holds to be imperative. He is also required to pass upon every 
bill enacted by Congress before it shall become a law and is 
given power to n~to bills which he disapproves. His consti
tutional powers may be considered, then, under the two heads, 
the power to recommend and the power to veto. 

Recommendations to Congress. - 'Two methods have been 
used by the Presidents in making recommendations to Congress. 
According to one, the President in person attends a joint mceting 
of the two houses of Congrcss and reads an address containing 
the suggestions he wishes to make. According to the other, he 
sends to each house of Congress a \vritten message, containing 
his recommendations, which is read by Senate and House clerks 
to thosl.: members who are \villing to hear it. Presidents \Vash
ington and John Adams delivered their mcssages in person, ilL!t 
Jefferson refused to follow their example and transmitted to 
Congress a writtcn message. From 1801 until 1913 the practice 
begun by Jeffcrson \vas observed without a break. But Pn:si
dent \Vilson in the lattcr year set aside the tradition of o\"(:r a 
century, and follmved the rulc begun by \Vashington and Adams. 

At the assembling of Congress in Deccmber of I.:ach year the 
President, in one of the ways indicated, submits what i:i known 
as his annual message. \Vhen cleli\"(~red by the l're~ident in 
person this is likely to be rather brief and to deal with the sub
jects of legislation sllggl.:sted in rather general terms. The 
\\'ritten message, ho\\"c\"l~r, a:i it usually appcars, is a long docu
ment, carcfully prepared, which is based on informatiun that 
comcs from the variolls departments and which re\·iem..; the 
governmental conditions in the )Jatiol1, and the relatiol1~ which 
I.:xist. with ot.her countric:i. It contains, as a rule, many sug
gestions as to nceded legislation for the improvement oj' tlIl' 
government 'ierviC!.', and lI'iuall)' a somewhat detailed di;;cus
sian of the one or more lHl.:ssing political prolJlems of the da~' 
upon which the President and his party arc pledged to act. This 
message is usually sent to Congress upon the second day of ih 
session and is read to IJot11 houses. Thl.: reacling is a [ll,rfullctory 



procl'"cciing, as a rule, members gi\"ing it onl~- slight attention 
and prcierring to study it at their leisure, ii they study it at aiL 
Thl' mes~age is the subject of more or less discussion in the news
papcr~ oi the country and :,ern's to gin~ thL' people information 
cOllcerning go\"(:"rnmental alTair~ and the policies for which the 
Prl'~ident intend:-; to stand. Thc u~ciulnl''':-; oi the message no\\' 
i:, not :'0 great as in the early years of the Repuulic when the 
Illean:, ni tran:,port and communication were so crude, but its 
u:,l'iullll':':' is lJY no means gone_ It is still of distinct educa
tional \-aille. Congre:'s. oj coursc, is nut ohliged to give hee(} to 
what the Prl':,ident suggest:';, but whL'n ('llllgrcss is controlled by 
the I're~ident 's party it is usually inexpl'dient, not "good 
politics," tu ign()rL' his rl'Coml11eJ1(iatiol1:" 

Thc President's uppurtunity ttJ suggl':'t lL'gisiation is not 
conlined, hum.:n'r, to the regular annual lllt'Ssage. Spccial 
ml':----agcs dealing \\-ith O!lL' or more topil"s are irl'qul'ntl~' SL'nt to 
Congress or ddin'rcd personally by the I'rl':,ident. TIHbL' 
relating to the ftJrrnulalio!l and ratilic:ltiotl of Irl'aties arl' sent 
to tIll! ~tl1atl' alnlle, Tht ",pl'cial ml's:--agt really gi\'cs thl' Prl'si· 
dl:l1t a l)etll'r chance to di:'Cll~:-- in detail ",pl'cilic Icgislatin: poli
cies, ;11111 thu:-- to inHuencl' Cungrc:,:--, than does tht.' anl1ual Ille~

sage \\"hich Ibllall~·, and with ~lpparl'nt llerl'''-sit~·, is Illuch takl'Jl 
up wilh :Idlllinistratin' maltcr"-, Hut \\"Iwtllt'r the reCommell
dalion:-- nmlained in tht' mC":--:lgl'" arl' :11 101 lll'd hy ('ollgn's:-; and 
t'ml)odit'd in law:--, dt·pl·nd:-- 1l]>'111 a 1l1l11l1Jl'1' of Ihing"..;, .. TIll' 
Irl'at1Jll'llt whith lilt' IJre:--i,h'lll's 1'l'l"Ollllllf'IHI:ltioll:' rl'l"l'in', of 
"IUr~t'. \'arie:, ar((J[(lill,~ til l irCIIll1"talltT:--. TI1t'~' Jl1:I~' hl' 
a\ \ ("]II ('d ] Jl'C:lU ... l' ('qJlgn· ... " ft·t·l:-- t ha I IIll'y:l rt' :--, ltilld ill prinriplt' 
IJr ]1\'\ :IU..,l' 111l'rl' i:. all eat" tin' del11and ftlr liw:ll ill till' ("(Iulltry: 
IJr 1111':' Illay Ill' :JlTl']Jt(',j Ill'l":lU"I' lilt' 11r""idt'1l1 I,~' hi~ p;Lrt~· 

It-a,ln ... hi[J "r ]llT,..,on:1I f:!,·or ... (Ir U:--,' (If IJ:llronagt' ran Ilring 11ll' 
n'lpli~il(' pn'..,,,un' III 11l':lr (Ill S"LI:11111"" :l!1d l~qJrt'''l'Jltati\"t,~ to 
...,(""tlft' Iht'ir p:L ...... :q.!t·_" I HilI \"Ilt'll)('r atCl'111l'd iIlI1I1l'dialt'I~' 

Ily ("lllgr,''':-- IJr !llll, till'.\" ~l'[\'(' a~ :1 ll1t'all"; II! '"(lll1!llUnilati(11l 
111"1\\"("("11 Ilzt' l'n'"illl'!11 :LllllllH' ]It''J[JIt,, :llltllilrtJllgh IlwIll hl' may 
It-dd ill 11)(' f'Jr!)l.lli"ll (Jf:l [llJiJli( oJlillillll Illal \\ill dl'I11:Jlld 
,j,-tillill' :LI li()!l al lilt' halld .... ,11' ("'l1grl':. ..... l'n'"i(II'1l1 1~(I():,e\'dt, 

p:lrli( Ilbrl.\', \\:1" .... killillI ill 1111" U""I' of hi" lnt''''';lgt'" to ...;tir up 
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public sentiment. Likewise, President \Vilsol1, delivering his 
messages in person, has been effective in developing widespread 
popular support. 

The President's recommendations occasionally take a more 
definite form than that of a mere suggestion in a message. 
Occasionally bills arc prepared under his general direction to be 
presented to Congress. This does not happen often because 
Congress is likely to resent the action of the President as being 
outside his powers and therefore an um .... ·arranled interference 
with the legislative department. There is no provision in the 
Constitution definitely conferring upon the President the right 
to prepare bills and have them introduced into Congress. But 
on the other hand, there is no provision that denies him that 
right. So it may be assumed that he is not transgressing the 
Constitution in haying bills drafted with a view to their intro
duction into Congress. He cannot introduce them directly, but 
it is not at all difficult for him to find some Sen::ttor or Repre
sentative who \dll stand sponsor for his bill and seek to force it 
through Congress. There arc objections to this practice on the 
part of t.he President, bUl it has been done a numher of times 
and yery prohably will become more common in the future. 
IL is certain that the points of contact hetween the executh'e 
and legislatiYe departments arc much more numerous no\v than 
in the beginning, and it is reasonahle to assume that executke 
leadership in the field of legislation will become more potent in 
the course of the years than it is no\v. It is natural for the 
executiye to take the leadership in government, for it is ill the 
executiye that such le;Illership naturally rests. The unusual 
succcss of President \Vilson in directing lcgislatiyc reform in 
conncction with sHch g-reat acts as the tariff and currency laws 
of 1913 has centered attention not only upon the President's 
legislativc po\yers, hut also upon the necd for efficient lcadership 
sllch as only a strong President can provide. 

The Veto Power and Its Use. - The veto powcr gi\TS to the 
President an clTcctivc IcgisiatiYe weapon. It is an instrument 
by whkh, at times, he can force his \\·ill lIpon Congress. Tbe 
constitutional provision by \vhich this pmyer is conferred upon 
the President is a part of the broader proyision \\·bich pre
scribes the procedure upon bills after they ha\'e been pa:;sed hy 
both hOLlses of Congress. No bill can become a law unless it has 
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heen presented to the Prc:3idl'llt for hi~ signature.' If he:-signs 
it. it ]Je(otlle:> a la\L Ii hl' di~appro\"l'~ of the hill and rduses 
tn ::.i,!..!)l it, he ll1u::-;t return it, together with a statement of his 
ohjeclion~, to the hou:,l' ill which it ori,!..6n:ttl'd, where, after the 
ulljectiolls han.:' hCl'll I'IHercd UPOll till' hOU~l' journal, it may be 
reconsidered. If after recnn::.idcratiol1 two thirds of that house 
a.!.!tTl' to pa::.s the IJill ;lgaill, notwithstanding the President's 
o1fjeclioll";, it is scnt, together with the President's statement, 
to the other huu~e \yhel'c it is likewise recon",idl'fl'd and, if ap· 
pl'()\'l.'d by t wo third~ of that hllllSL', it hl'CllIlll'S a law. The COIl

~titlltioll requires that in 110th hOllses the \'llll' tll pa% a Lill O\'er 

the Pre .... idellt's \'1.'10 I11I1St be by ycas and nays and thc n:\IllCS of 
the jler::-;()l1s \'otin,l!; for and against the hilll1lu:->t Ifc reconlcd in the 
journal of each house re~perti\'l'ly. If a hill is not returned by 
thc ,'rc:,idellt within tell days (Sunda;.·s excepted) after it is 
pre":'l'lltl'd to him, it beCOllll'S a law ju:::.t as if hc had :-;i~ned it. 
]1, hO\n.'\,l'!', C()ngTl':'~ adj()tlrll~ 11cforl' tl'll days havl' Jl<l~~ed, it 
,1<1(':-: not IIL'comc a law. 

~in(l' thl' timl' of .\ndre\\' Jack"on the U~l' of the veto hy the 
Prl'sidenls ha" tiiffefl'd radjcall~' from the tlrigillal intention. 
Thl' plan of the (OIl:->liIUI10Il Illakn" did not c()tlll'tllpiall' the 
IISC oi lhl' Yclo tl) ddl'at I)ills \\'ho~l' pur]ln:"l' thl' Prc::-;idl'llt merely 
disappron·d of, 11IIt which othlT\\'i~c were IlJlolljl'ctiutlahle. 
Th(' prilll;try purpnse oi thl' Yelo \\';\~ til proll'l't the COllstitution 
alld the l'X('('\llin' authorily :lgainst inrn:lds oil I Ill' p;\rl of Con· 
grl' .. -.;. In till' \\'urd..:. (If ILllllilton, writillg ill TIll' Fr'I/!'rI1/ist,~ 

Illl' gr:ltll IIi 111l' \'l'lo P()\\'('I' tn the I'rl':-idl'nl \\'a~ due to "thl' 
P!'opctl:,ily (If the II'j.!:i..,bli\·(' t!('partllll'lll to illlrll<ll' IIpon thl' 
ri,..dlh, and III ah"llrll til(' p(j\\'l,],~ ()f lilt' otilt'r (it-partllll'llh," 
;tlld II) lil!''' ill.';llnil·il'II('~· Ilf:1 illefl' p:trI'!1I1H'!l1 delilll':ltiollof the 
1111\][I,bril''''' I)f the :1I11hllril~' of Iltl' dl'partlllellh. \\'itIIlHlt 

I'[bi .1],:,1" d .. I .. j"illl 1!·~,llIli"Il'. lUll ,,,n'tlrn'nl r'· .... 'lllli"lh :lIId ,·"n:,lilll 
11"!i.d ,Il!' ",I,'" " "",'·111,,1 I,,· I,r, ,"1"011,, T!II' I'r,· .i.]'·1I1 ["r Iii, ·.i).!ll.Ill1r,· ('"n 
"lrr"Jt [0 ,1'Jli',r, H" 110.( 11,·01 ["r 1'"fi"I''''' "r 1,·,'i,I"li,o),. hili ;I~ a 1I11'al\~ t,r 1'\ 

I,r" in,: 1"'1. 1,1""1)11," ',11[\1' "I,il1i"",> :!1l,ll'lIr)I".'·" "I IIII' :11" ll<"'~'·". '11w 
;,1 'i" ,)1,1 " .. HI "I I'" ,T ",11\'11111,·, 1,,1' ill 1.11i' ". i., .1111 h"ri/.",1 I,\, II' .,,1,,1 i"I!,> "I I hi" 
1"'11 J'",,! r, ,I,.' j",..\, '.' I .. !f,' 11_,·d L.r ",ill"l 1'·I~i,l.ili\ .. 1'lIrt"'·,·~ ;'1101 an' 
I",,!.,·,] OII~"'" ],,1' ., I tr "1'1" ,·,1011.01 r"plil"I!II'III,> ;!I,', "'\, ,·rll,·d. "I"" i.d ;11" 

l,r"I,II.III·,,,, 1", IlIi,,',r .11101 Ill' Id'·liI.'] I,')ll~' .,.~ ;Ir,· ~,'nl'li1I\1'" 1I\.\,k i'l Ihi~ \\'.I~. 

[ ·,r"" rl', II,,' )',1,,1 r, .,,1 ,II"!' .•... ! " ",1 I"r Ih,·, ".11 1111<'111 "r 1:"1"'1.11 1q :i,1.11 i"Il. t!111 

Ii; l.r" Ii, j' h.,., 1,,·,11 .11,.11101,,1(,·,] ... ,.,. 1["11"" \1.lIlll.d, ]1.tr.ll:r,I],jI~ \!-\I). \,)0. 
~ "(, 7 \ 
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a negative or vcto of some kind, either absolute or qualiJiccl, the 
executive (, would be absolutely unable to defend himself a~ain~t 
the depredations" of the legislative branch of the gO\'crnmcnL 
Therefore" the primary inducement to conferring the power in 
question upon the Executive, is to enable him to defend himself; 
the sccoll(bry, is to increase the chances in favor of the com
munity against the passing of bad laws, through hasle, inadvert
ence, or design." 

The carly Presidents follmvcd the constitutional intention and 
llsed the veto sparingly. \Vashington vetoed only two bills 
during his l\vo terms in the presidency. Dowll to r830 only 
seven morc \vere vetoed by his sliccessors. The attitude of the 
carly Presidents \vas that the policy-detcrmining function had 
been givcn by the Constitution to Congress and the Prcsident 
was not to interfere \vith this congrcssional function except for 
clearly dclined constitutional reasons. But Prcsidcnt J<1ckson 
held an entirely ditTerent view of the usc of the veto. 1 His 
theory was that the President must sharc thc respon~ibility for 
legislation \\'ith Congrcss and that, t11ercfore, he is free to veto 
bills that scem to him of doubtful wisdom. Jackson used thc 
veto freely to defcat measurcs that were contrary to his pcrsonal 
views or his party's policy as he undcrstood it. His position 
was bitterly denounced hy his politiGil opponents, but from that 
time on the Presidents have uniformly followcd the Jacksonian 
theory. The extent to which thc vcto has been used is indicated 
in the following p.:lssage: "From the organization of the gO\'ern
ment under thc constitution to thc end of President ClcYl.'land's 
sccond term, the numbcr of hills vetoed was about (",,'c hundred. 
Authorities diffcr slightly. The figures, including pockct vetocs 
upon which messagcs were written and hills informally or 
irregularly presented, seem to be four hundred and nindy-sen.'l1, 
of which the number regularly vctoed appears to be four hundred 
and eight)·. Two hundred i1.nd sixty-jjvc of these were pri\'ute 
pension hills, of \vhich ij\'e \vel"C vetoed bv President Grant and 
the renminder by President Cle\·c1and. Of priv.:lte hill:;, other 
than pcnsion bills, se\'cnty were \'ctoed; of local or special bills, 
eighty-scyen. Thc remainder, sen~llty-ji\T in numlwr, includ
ing bills for the admi~sioll of states into the union, ;Ire (\;I:'>siflC'd 
as general bills. Of these se\'enty-fin~, Presidenl \\'ashington 

1 Woodburn, "The .\merican Republic," p. 149. 
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Yl,tnl'd two. )'Iadi"llll thrL'e, Jacboll :,ix. TyiL'f tin" Polk Oill', 
Pine«.: thn·L'. Buchanall thn:l', Lincoln t \Hl, juhll:'OIl eighteen, 
(;rant nine. 11a~'l':' kn, .-\rthur thfl·l·. Cll'\'l'land eight. Bcnjamin 
Harri:-un I \\'0. Of Pfl'"idl'nt" who "l'n-cd iull term:'. Johll 
:\dam:--, Jefil·r:,un and juhn (~)lIillry .\dam.,,- did nut \lSI.' thl' \'l'to, 
n()f did \\'. II. Ifarri"t)ll. Taylor, Fillmorl' ur Carticld." I The 
\'l·tl) ha,,- IJl'l'll freely u:,ed h~' all oi thl' Pre:,idl'llh. ~iIlCL' CII'H~
land':; :--l'colld adlllini"tration, )'kKinll·.\', l\(h):'l'\'l'it, Tafl. and 
\\'iboll. )'kKillk~' i" crl'dited with:lI lea"t fourtl'l'll \"Cloe:' .. and 
1{()o"I'\'L·lt with fnrt~·-t\\,ll. 

It i:-i important to noll' that puhlic Opilliull :--uJlpurts the PrL':,i
dellh in thi" frl'l' ll:--l' uf the n'tu. TIll' Ill'ojlle look upon the 
Pfe:--idl'llt. fl·.~ardll'."" oj e«.lIl"titutiunal tile()ril'", a" ill large Illl'as
\!fl' dirl'l'tl~' re"ponsiiJil' for till' lv.~j"btin· policy, They pbCl' 
hilll ill hi~ hi.~h pll::-oitioll tn Sl'l' that their \\,ill i:, made l'lTl'ctin'. 
11 the at h (If C()llgrl'~'-' arc cUlltrar~' to that will or exprl'SS it 
inadequately, it i.; hi:, IHI:,illl'"" t() interpo:'l' the n·tn to pfe\'L'nt 
th();-.l· an_", fr()m Ilec()ming law". In till' Jlllidir mind thc Presi
dl'nt i:i a dl'tinitl', \'ital part of the lawmaking departml'nt. 
Ill' i~. Jl)nre()\'l'r. tIll' nnt' dirert rl'llI'l'~clltati\'e of all the people 
and hi:-i \'do po\\'cr i" simply \t)(lked UpOIl ;1"- an in:,tfUIlll'nt for 
thl' exe(lItioll ()f thl' puplllar \\'ill.~ 

I':xjll'ricnce :-h<J\v:-; that thl' \'l'tn i-.; an l'lTl'rti\'l' ilJ~trlll11ent in 
thl' II'lIlt\;-. (Ii Illl' I'n·;-.j(it-nt. II i:-- a cherk UJlOll CtlllgrL':'~ which 
i,,,, hanllo O\'l'fll)llll', II ha::-o ]lot (lil(,11 Ill·t·1l ]>o:--... ildt· to pa,,~ hUb 
O\'\'r thl' Prl' ... iticllt\ \'l'to, 11UI\vith"'lalltlillg Ihl' [art that the 

I' .-11 
.. \\ l,i)"II1<' \,1')" I ",II)'f 1\;" h,,,! .tIl a'I"l1i~lling '\cn'I"I'll)J'111 i11111i~ l(011111rY. lla' 

I.l!wl,\ 1,(,·( .. v.l1i\,· Ilj"'11 Ilhi, Ii il I\.I~ III"ddl,·.1 11." ,ii,.I]'IIl'.lrt·,J '\"llller I"'"rg!' 
III r. .. r _II.\' "i hi, 'Il'" " .. I_ ,'\ "r 11",01 II nh'I,· i~ II .. III~I.'II' " "f ., 1.-1 .. Ir .. 111 Ihe 
'1.'·.·.11 "1"'" ., I.,,, .. ,i i'oIrli,IIlh'I)1 ,ill' ,. '.('1<'1'11 \1111" r"i!-:II 111 1))1' h.ll"l~ ,,{ 11u
I'r,' i'],.101 .,1,.,. III Ill<' ,. 11111.)1,· "i 'TllI' 1,-.kr.,li-l. \\"111,1 k'I" I" I ... nnl mol(' 
, .)" I ''''. Il," n. I 111 f' II ,i, 1'''\' ,.( I 1i,ln TI... 11111 i .), ~ i II I;. iii in 1 .. 1'11 ,I "J><'f;( I i.,n 
1.111,,-1 111 •. ",,(. I" "I I,r, r"\'.II i·. 1- I"" I'.!lII,1 .1 III' .1" "'llg'·lIi.11 ,· •• iI ii, II ... rl')lIll,li, 1 h.1Il 
ill II". \,illl-"I"III "I.·. , .• ,'.' 1"i)'IIi\ \\.1,1111',\\" ,df, .,r .-1"'.1 ('·(II,,(\-.il,I,' Ir.III~I"rlll.1 
I i·,1L ),,\ 1.,1, "1\ 1-1-, •• - ill I I,,' ,.,11 I II !It i,," ,d I II<' I ,(ni. kll< \ .. 111·1 ill ,I ".,.1 "I .111 I·m)."di 
1""111 "I J,r, 1 .. ;'.11 i,. II I" I",. "II,.. .1 1"1.11."'111,",, " IIl-.1 it !II j, ,II 'II", l,i',I, .ry "f 11)1' 
I ,I .. , , . ,,; II.,' ·1. ·.,1"1'(11' lit "I 1 I .. · " I" jM'" "I .!I"'\ 11,.\1 t I". 1.111, r \ i,· .. , "I till' ,;1.,,' 

I "'II"jllll 11.,· lr,)o' "II' J.,'\' "lI' . .]'·IIP,,).Lli, ill'·Iil1,1 '''fI'',lh- illl"rll\l'oI hirn "f 
II". .... r." "f LI'I~""'I I,L'II I,,' 1,,1.1 II,.. ... ,·".11,· tl •. " il 11.1- '.1 l",dv 1, .. 1 dirl',lly 
.111.'I .. ,!,I,- I·, II,,' 1""1.1",' ·.·.1,,1,· II,,' !'1<' i.I'1I1 'i~ tl)l' • !in', I r'·l'r,·-,(·III.IIi\(' "f Ihe 
1"-"1,1, ,1"",'.1 I., Ib, 1""'1.1., .'11'\ r, ·1",l)··,J,1t- I" 1111'11\ 1-,.r.I, "I~i~(' and 
T ,r,,\\ 110 ,,1 \rll!'fl' ,tI, 1'"lil II ' .. I' 1·'\(' 
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two~thirds vole that is required to overcome a n~to has been 
construed to mean simply a vote of two thirds of the l1ll'mbers 
present and not two thirds of the entire membership. .:\"0 hill 
was passed over the President's veto until the lime of President 
Tyler and no really important measure was thus passed before 
the controversy arose between Congress and President John
son.' The influence of the President clue to the fact that he is 
the party leader is an important factor in this connection. 
There must be a wide split between the President and the repre
sentatives of his party in Congress before a sufficient number of 
them will oppose him so actively as to force a measure through 
in the face of his veto. And Congress is not likely to be so (wer
whelmingly of the opposite party as to be able to overcome the 
veto by a strict parly vote. 

The" pocket yeto," of which mention has been made, is 
deser\'ing of brief consideration. This grows out of the provi
sion of the Constitution to the effect that if Congress adjourns 
before the ten days allotted to the President for passing upon a 
bill have expired, the unsigned bill shall not become a law. Thus 
the pocket veto can occur only in the case of bills that are sent 
to the President in the closing days of a session of Congress. If 
more than ten days intervene between the time he recei\'es the 
bill and the time Congress adjourns, he must either sign it or 
return it to Congress with his oujections. But if the time is less 
than tcn days, he Gl.1l simply fail to sign, if the measure is one 
that he wishes to defeat, and this is called the <i pocket veto." 
)Jo reason for his failure to sign need be givcn. Congress cannot 
criticizc him for his inaction because it did not give him the full 
constitutional period of ten days in which to consider the meas
ure. I t is clear that the pocket veto is a con\'enient device for the 
President when he wishes to defeat measures that are presented 
to him during the closing daysof asession without taking an open 
stand against them. ':\1<Iny Dills ha\'e met their death in this way. 

Extra-legal Methods of Influencing Legislation. -- Much of 
the Pn:sident's activity in a legislative \\'ay, under present 
practices, docs not lie within the bOllnds of the COllstitlllil)!1. 
He has extra-constitutional methods of inilucncing the course 
of legislation which, from the ::;tandpoint oi practical results, are 

1 Finlcy and Sanderson, "The American Execuli\"c anJ E:Xl'cutin,; :\klhod::," 
p.212. 
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f1uitl' (1:-. impnrt.1.llt a:' tho~(' pn1\-itll'd for him in the Constitution. 
;\-; leader of the domillant Jlart~·, for the time heing, he holds a 
:;.tr:ltc,! . .o;ic IH)..;IlIOll. If he j"..;() fortunate as 10 han.' thl' rank and 
lill' of hi.; party a unit behind him, hI..' is ahle ircqucntly to force 
Congrc:;:'. to do hi:-:- hiddillg. I-Ie may accolllpli:-.h this by making 
dirl'ct appeals to the pcople and thlb bring thl' full force of public 
opinioll to bl'ar upon Congress. lIe Illay dn it by condllcillg 
1TI1'mlJl:rs of Congrc . .;s who oppose him that their opposition, if 
continued, will lllean their OWJl politic;)1 ["uin. 1 Ie may oht.1in 
the Icgislatioll hl' wants throu,~h persuasion, holding conferences 
with the karlns and other llH:mlJrrs oi Congress for the purpose 
of bringing them into line. He may succeed through a threat 
of \"{:to. Or, if hi:-; ~L'II:"C of pr()Jlrict~· pcrmit::" he !1la~' accomplish 
hi..., IHlf)HJ:'-t' hy the lI~L' of patronage, a method which has bcen 
found to IJe a t time!' exl rC1l1l'1~' el1icaciol1,... Rewarding friend", 
and punishing l'ncmies by till' bl'stowal ()]" till' withholding of 
federal pal mnage ha:-:. bcen a somcwhat comlllon practice, 
although Ihl' PrC'",idcllts ha\"l' I)('ell tl1lwilling to admit it. The 
number of ofliC"l's that {'\Try Pn:.c:idl'nt nlu:-:.t (iiI hy appointment 
is so large, and the Hced, ;In:ording to acccptcd standards, for 
('\'l'f~· Senator and Rl'prcselltatin' 10 control hi." proper share of 
th.: appointments is "0 greal, that the Pn':-.i<iellt is of tell ahle to 
obtain pulJlic support of hi." poliril:s from 11lell who, ill pri\'ate, 
iJitterl~· cll'!lol1ll("P him, and sl'l'k his l1ndoing, 

Some (If IIH'sl' ('xtra-I('gal l11etl1()(ls (If illnuellcillg COll,gres", 
an' plainly inconsi'-.Il'llt ,,·ilh the spiril of thl' COll;-;tilution 
and III{' spiril (Jf frl't' gO\'l'fII111I'llt. It i" proper for the Jlre",idelll 
tCI ("OI1(TrIl himsl'1f <lcti\'l'ly ",ilh qll(':;lioIlS of legislation, hut 
141 m:lkl' IJargain'i ",ilh Sl'natm.; and 1\('pn''''('lltati\"l'~ thai 
ill"(ll\'(' 111(' di"triIJt!lion cd patrclllagt' :tlld promise", of prcfcr-
11)("111, i" lull ;I Il'gitimate llleans (If inlhH'llC'illg cClllgrt'",,,ional 
;J( lilH!. II., 11'-.11;11 [l(J(('IH'Y Oilly l'lllpha."izl's it., (1IIjeclioll;lhlv fca
tlln'''. :-;!)IIW (If lhe' llH'llilld" "llggc'"Il·d, hCI\\'('\'c']', ilia)' fittingly 
1)(' Il-;('d. I lirc'( 1 apjJ('al" In pllhlic" npilli(lll arC' ~allll;'r~' and, 
if 11](' J'p,-idc',]I', ])(I"ilioll j" 1'l':''-.II!lalll(', an' lik('I)' \0 1)(' l'I"fI'cli\'l" 

/\ m'II.l!c',·c,lo)wcl plllJlic CJpillill1l i", :tfll'r :111. Ill!' Incl~! ]lotL'nt 
fOri I' ill 11ll' p1dilic. Clf:l fnT '-.1:11('. 

'Ill«' IHJ..,ili,111 Wllil h 11)(' 1']"(' .. ide'111 hold" 
l:ililJll j" 11))1 ;t cldiIJil('I~' li\('d IJlJ:-.ilioll, 

",ith rc'g:lrd In legis
Iii" aC"li\·ily and his 

illilucllu: will dqJl~lld ill brgl' p.ll"l lI\l(JlI l1i~ oW1\ pvrsu!lality, 
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and his convictions as to his constitutional authority. The 
President who believes that he has the right, and that it is his 
duty, to take the lead in the formulation of legislative policies 
\vill flOd abundant means, Loth constitutional and extra-con
stitutional, to make his leadership effective. And in doing this 
he need not violate the proprieties nor transgress the spirit 
of the Constitution. The following from \Vooc!rO\v \Vilsol1, 
written before he could have had much thought of ever being 
President, states the point clearly: "Some of our Presidents 
have deliberately held themselves off from using the full power 
they might legitimately have used, because of conscientious 
scruples, because they were more theorists than statesmen. 
They have held the strict literary theory of the Constitution, 
the \Vhig theory, the Newtonian theory, and have acted as if 
they thought that Pennsylvania Avenue should have been even 
longer than it is; that there should be no intimate communi
cation of any kind bet\yeen the Capitol and the \Vhite House; 
that the President as a man was no more at liberty to lead the 
houses of Congress by persuasion than he was at liberty as 
President to domimlte them by authority, - supposing that 
he had, what he has not, authority enough to dominate them. 
But the makers of the Constitution were not enacting \Vhig 
theory, they \vere not making laws \yith the expectation that, 
not the laws themselves, but their opinions, known by future 
historians to lie back of them, should govern the constitutional 
action of the country. They were statesmen, not pedants, 
and their laws are sufficient to keep us to the paths they set 
us upon. The President is at liberty, both in law and conscience, 
to be as big a man as he can. His capacity will set the limit; 
and if Congress be overl)orne hy him, it will be no fault of 
the makers of the Constitutioll, - it will be from no lack of 
constitutional powers on its part, but only because the Presi
dent has the nation behind him, and Congress has not. He 
has no means of compelling Congress except through public 
opll1IOn. . .. The per:sonal force of the President is per
fectly constitutional to any extent to which he chooses to exer
cise it, and it is by the clear logic of our constitutional practice 
that he has become alike the leader of his party and the leader 
of the nation." 1 

1 \\"il50n, "Constitutional Government in the United States," pp. 70-72. 
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CHAPTER VIII 

THE PRESIDENT'S CABI:-"ET 

THE President':; cabinet is composed of the heads of the great 
executive departments. lLs members, as heads of departments, 
have both a constitutional and a legal status, but the cahinet, 
as a collective body, has neither. The term cabinet is not 
used in the Constitution. There arc only two references in the 
Constitution to the officers ,vha arc members of the cabinet. 
The first is the provision which gives the President the power 
to require the opinion in writing of the heads of executive de
partments upon any subject relating La their respective offices; 
and the second is that which gives to Congress the right La 
vest in the heads of departments the power La appoint inferior 
oBicers. Nothing is said in the Constitution as to where the 
power to create the executive departments shall rest, hut this 
pO\ver has always been claimed and exercised by Congress. 
So each of the executive departments is the result of an act of 
Congress. No one of them is defll1itely the creation of the 
Constitution itself. The Constitution seems merely to take 
il for granted that executive departments would be estahlished, 
for it was manifest thal the President himself could not admin
ister the national government in all of ilS details. 

As to the collective character of the present-clay cabinet, 
there was apparently no thought whatever in lhe minds of the 
men who drafted the Conslitution. l It was recognized that 
the President would need advisers, but it was g-enerally felt 
that lhe Senate, which bv the Constitution was hroug-ht inl0 
intimate rrlations with tIle President, would meet that need 
adequately. The implied dut}: of the heads of the executive 
departments was simply to administer their departments under 
the President's direction and control. The cahinet as a col-

I Perhaps Char1e~ Pinckncy is to bc cxccpteu. :::iee Learned, "The I'residcnl':, 
Cabinet," Pj). 90 fl. 
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lectin?' hod~', till'reCore, i" :;ill1ply the product of custom, It is 
another of the impllrt<lnt extra-legal ill:'-titutiolls of the United 
:; La tes, 

The practice, on the part of the Pre:;ident, of seeking ;.t(h'ice 
from the head:-; of til'partlll!:nh \\'i\:; beguB n'r~- early, \Vash
ington, indecd, from the \'cry start, looked upon these o!Tlcers 
a:-; hi" confidential ,t{h'i...;er:-;, In the lll'ginning he :t(h-iscd with 
tlll'1ll indi\'idlwlly, and not collccti\'el~', as if they con~tituted 
a real pri\'~- cDullcil to thc President. Soon, hO\\'c\'l'r, he began 
to inYite sOllle or all of thclll to somcwhat formal meetings tu 
cOlbicier gm'ernmcntal prolllcllls, Befme 1703 these meetings 
were irregular in point of time and procedure, but hy the hegin
ning of 17<)3 the formal cahinet mccting was prct ty well cs
taIJli:.;hc(\.1 The namc cabinet was not at tirst applied to 
the Pfc:'iiclenl\ adYisory cOllncil, hut SOOI1 came into general 
lise, although it remaincd unknown to the formal law until 
J()07'~ 

The Cabinet's Relation to the President. -- The rclatioll 
which the cabinet memIH:]':-i lwar to the Prl':-iidl'nt :-illOuld be 
dearly understood. It i~ thi..; relation, ill fart, which difTer
cIltiates the Prc>idt'nt'~ cahinet frolll I he (,<thinl'/-; Df the parlia
mentary gO\Trtllllenl:-i nf tilt' (lId \\'mld. ('ahinl't \Jllin'rs in 
thc L"nited Stale-; are respon-;ibl(' In Ilh' l're:-.iti('llt ,llld not 
primarily II) Congre,,", ]j()(with"tanciing tilt, fact thaI tilt' p()\\'er~ 
they ('XI'n i .... {' afC c1l'tnlllint'd hy Congr('c'c', and that I)y tht' samc 
authority Illay Ill' fi-":('d ill thl' lllilllltl''';1 ddail thl' t)rganil.ation 
of their departlllellts :11111 till' pl'ocedul'l' that mll:--I Ill' followed, 

, <.."." .Hli, I,' ],~. 11"lIry l\.lrrdl /.,·arlll·d. ill Th, _1 !II, ri, .111 I','/ifl' ,If S, inl. " R," 
1 "'('. \',,1 i. I' 1-") 

1" _\"1 '''1]0.- W.,~ ;, d.-lil1il<- ('"nil' il 1"11\' ""1 .11'.Ltl ],1' I Ill' I'n·~i'],-IlI"s n'l)('ah:d 
~IHl1I'I"I1~"~, l.nl il l ... g.,,1 ( .. J ..... I\!.''] hl";\ 1'.)[li,\)l.,r !I.m,,· .\I.,,ji~,,,,. JdT'·''''!ll. 
al,>! 1,;",,],,11,]' ....•. " .. 1It1' 'iiI-: 111<' l,r~1 I" I"d,'1" t" 1111' l'r,·~i,j,-III·~. Ll1111. il ,,~ tIll' (·:thin,·t. 
\\ .1~I,ill>~I'." ,li.1 '1·,1 '-"II,I •• v II,.. 1'·I,n. I,i~ .-,,~I"'I1,"Y I,hr.,·,· I"';"g '(1", ,",I" r,·I:,ri,·<\ 
and tIl'" \1 I "rll'''. I "-<l,·r.II,' "r 'TIlt" 1]",(0]. "I 1"'1,,((11111'11('< alld 111,' ,\11ofncy' 
(,.'(",r . .].· I'. il h '1,1, V,l! i_II j, ,II, ,I, . I I ... 1-, 0101,,10-111 I,d "II". [" "j 1;,,\ 'TnnH'IlI.' :Il1d 

'(11'" 1-"'1\11,,)(1'"" ·.,jTI, ",.h"'1! I Ih·j.,111' _,,]\-j .• "" III'"~" ,,,,.I·,j"'I',· .\"illll'r ,li,1 
II Ifnill,,!} aol,.!.1 11,.- ro,!!t<" ('_,l,in"1 T]p"".h 1". [ro-.-\\' "011,1,,\ ... <1111<' 1"flU .\I;l!i~Il'r.; 

In ( "lIi:/I" 1>'(,_<1 1/ .W'· " •. h ,I" " .. 1 "'II,·,] II", 11.))11>" ""di"1 111.111 II ... ~I"illl~ <If ,.'Ioll, 
1'.11l'1I111'"' 11,1111~' 1'.<"1,' "JII.' "'1,1""" _lll,li, .1,.]",1,- ii, wlli. II j.,h,1 1'.lll.l.dl,1! 1"~lIfl',1 
It .OJ'I" ,of ill" I' ,.1,,(' .. 11 ,'I II". II"" .,' .,f 1"I,!,·,,.,,(,,(i\'<·, f"j' III<' I,r',t lim. II" Ill' 
lin ". " 1.01,·., 1 "I" ,,;1.,' \11 I ,1 I, ",.Iitl>" 1 "Id, ", '\\ Ii I" II .... l.tI '11". ",,1 jJ ,1 .q' 
Iw,p-·I Il' 1111" ("'I"'l,d 'l'I't"I,n ,IT',ro \. I .,j I t"I,rllMV l/'. J'!<J7.'· - Ilill~!alc, " A 
Ilbl"ry "f Ih. 1'1\' l,k"T I .d.u,,'T. 1',1;'. 
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The cabinet officers are not responsible in any way for the acts 
of the chief executi\'e, the President. In this respect they hold 
a fundamentally dilTercnt position from that of the cabinet 
ministers in England where each i::. responsible for the acts of 
the nominal executive, the king or queen. The President is 
charged by the Constitution \vith the executive function and is 
responsible for the manner in which that function is discharged. 
But he must act through the heads of the departments. There
fore their acts arc his acts. He profits from their succe~ses and 
must assume the responsibility for their failures. They arc 
appointed by him and because of his responsibility for what 
they do, the Senate does not interfere with the appointments 
that he makes. It is held that he is entitled to have whomso
ever he pleases as his confidential advisers and as heads of de
partments through whom he must act. The President has 
full practical authority over them, regardless of restrictions 
which Congress may seek to establish. This authority is 
shown by his unquestioned right to remove them whenever he 
pleases and for reasons of his own. This power to dismiss 
cabinet officers from the government service has been used with 
the utmost freedom, although only in a few instances have the 
dismissals been technically removals. <i But virtual removals, 
couched in the polite phrases of resignation and acceptance, 
arc numerous, probably more so than anybody knows, since 
there may ,veil be cases, in which retiring Cabinet o1Ticers ha\'e 
succeeued to second or third class diplomatic posts, or to inferior 
judgeships, without knowledge on the part of the puhlic as to 
\vhether the change was more desired by Secretary or Presi
del1L." I This power of remo\,ll assures to the President the 
power of direction. This is true practically, regardle::,s of the 
fact that from the standpoint of theory there is no clear under
standing as to just what the President's power of direction over 
administrative olTicials ~lclua!ly is. AUempts have been made 
at times hy Congress lo interfere with the power of remo\'al, 
but without success. 

The work of the members of the cabinet l11u:-;t he considered 
from two points of \·iew; first) as that of individual exccuti\"C 
officers charged with the administration of the departments 
over which they h,we been placed, and, second, as that of a col-

I Hinsdale, ",\ I1istory of the President's Cabinet," p. JI7 
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lectin? boch' of ad\'i~cr::; to the Presidcnt. In their indi"idual 
GIJl.1city IhL'~' an' the direct agent:; of the Prc"idcllt through 
\\"hom he act" in the di-;chargc of hi" cxcculi\'e function. 111 
their collect jn_' capacity they a""i,,\ the Prc:-,idcllt ill the formu
lation of gm'crnmcillal and party policic:'., The relation they 
bear to the Pre:,idcllt in I hi" ;tLh-i"ory capaci!)' is a personal 
one, recognized lleither by the COIl~tilllti()11 nor G.'" the l;lWS. 

:\iOfC()\'L'f, thi::. relation j~ entirely dependent upon the Prcsi
dcnl':-: wil!. Hl' lll'ed [lot seck the ;Hh'icc of his cabinet, 
indi"idually or CollCCliH'i}', if he doL'S 110t \\"ish to do so. 
Abo, he !lecd not accept tIleir ;lIh·icc if he prefers ~()mc other 
cour,o,l' I)f actioll. ThL' rl'~po)]sibilit.'. i~ hi", and hi~ frL'L'dom tu 
acL acconli1l!.!; tl) hi..; judgml'nt i;; unquc;;tiollcd. It i;; cxpected, 
hO\\,l'\'cr, thai thl' I'rl';;idellt will (on..;ult with the cahinet, and 
it i;; likcly Ihat hl' \\·ill I.lL' iniluenccd maleri:lIly hy the opinion 
of hi;; cabincl a;;;;ociatl';;. I [e ha;; cho:,cll I hCIll for their Jlo:;i

ti'l1l"; l)l'Gll1"l' ill' ha;; con\'lril'I1Cl' ill thcir jll(igmcill UI)Ull qUL';;
I i'll);; of policy :\;; wcll a;; in their ability to di..;chargc their ad
mini;;tratin' dutil';; e!Tlcil'lltly. II would hardly 1)(,,' expcdiellt 
f,Jr him, a~ a rulc, In ignore their ;ul\·icc. The fjul';;lioll;; UpOII 

wilith the opinioll of till' l"al)inl'l ;1:-; a wlHl1c j..; ;;ou.gbt art' natu
r;lil~' (IUt· ... ti,llL.; of g:t'llt'ral p(llic~", tht' ;;peci:]1 prohkms of each 
ril-P;lrlllll'llt IJl'illg t"nn:--idercrl Sl'paraleiy I)), the Prc",i<icnt and 
tlw head of lilt' dl'p;lrtmeillo 

I'l'gllbr h'ltll'..; :I["(';;d IJ)' the \rhil(' I I (JU:--l' ]'ule..; for thc callim:t 
1l1t'l'ling..;, :lllhnllgh :--Ilecial nleclillg" l1la~' lit' (,;llkd, of ["(JIII';;(', 
\, .. IWlll·'-"]' Iht" Prl·:--irl,·111 pll'a:--l';;. 'I'l1";;e llh'I'lillg..; :lIT formal, ill 
a ""n'-,", :lilllllligh Illl'Y l'(JllCl'1'1l Ill) Olil' hilI Illl' Jlrt';;idI'1l1 and 
1111' 1I11'llllwr ... ()f lilt' c:i1Ii Ilci" TIH'~" :lrI' Ihll:i1I~" :--t'r!Tt Illt'l'tillg:-; 
all.! llo) f"nnal r(·IIJI"<I ... an' 1-;\'1)( llf \\'h:lt i..; dnIH'" Thi" fat"! 
ilhl-.ILLll'-' lilt" Iwr:-1lllal, IIllllll"lt-i:1i charar!('[" of IIH" rl'iatilillship 
llf 1111: (:t1lilll"i ill ih ('l)lIl't'ti\"(' or plllili("al capacil)' In lIlt' I'r(':-;i
dClil. 

111 a \,'1"\' ['(';t1 "'1'11"'1' lilt' (":lld[wt ndlt'("li\"('I~' i..; a ]Iarl." I)(Hly, 
a ...... i ... lillg Ih" l'n·"j,II"lll a..; p:HI~' 11'adn, :t1thllll)..:h 1111' l"allin('1 
i~ Illd a 1>:lrl I,f Ill(' f'lI"\lI:tll):trlY Ilrg:llli;':\li'lll" TI1I' ]l r (':-;ilil'llt 
lI!',,,1 :\1 :,il lillll"~ 111\I'illn IIH' illllil1'lI("(, llf hi..; :\11;; :\1111 of hi;; 
Judil il"" Ilpllll 1111' illit-H·"h I,f hi" parl,,'- :\Ild il i~ II\(' 11IL..;irH';;:-; of 
Iii ... l :tililll I :llki ... ,"r" III hdp him ,,1('\'1' ,-I1':t]' IIf p;lrl~' '"l1lallgll'~ 

1111'111-.. :llPI 111i·I:lk"", ",hidl Ill:l!" 1e:1l] III p:\rl)' di."a ... tl'l'. II is 
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not possible to obtain an adequate understanding of the Presi
dent's work without keeping in mind consLLntly his relation to 
his party. As party leader it is necessary for him not only to 
keep in touch with public sentiment throughout the Nation, 
but also, by one means or another, to appeal frequentl.V to the 
people in order to promote public opinion favorahle to him and 
his policies. :Many of these appeals nrc made through his 
messages to Congress and his Q\vn public addresses. Cabinet 
members, however, frequently appear before the public as the 
spokesmen of the President, outlining administration policies 
and arguing for particular measures which the President wishes 
to induce Congress to pass. \Vhen appearing in this way they 
arc looked upon as the personal agents of the Presirlent in his 
role as leader of his party and political leader of the Nation. 
The responsibility for what they say concerning controversial 
subjects in reality belongs to him. 

Principles Governing the Selection of a Cabinet. - The rela
tion that exists hetwC'C'1l the President and the cabinet and the 
nature of its function as a political body are clearly indicated 
by the principles which usually control in the selection of cabinet 
members. There is always a mixture of motives revealed in 
the selection, sometimes one being more prominent and some
times another, depending largely upon the President's own pur
poses and the political conditions of the country. 

In the beginning \Vashington recognized the opposing parties 
in his appointment of the heads of departments. Hamilton, 
the real leader of the Federalists, was made Secretary of tbe 
Treasury, ~lllcl Jefferson, the leader of the Democratic-Republi
cans, was placed at the head of the State dep<utrnent. \Vash
ington seemed to feci that the con!lictin:.r interests of the Na
tion, as indicated by the opposing political parlie:-" should be 
represented and balanced in the new government. This experi
ment was far from successful, however, and in the later )"ears 
of his a(ll11it1i~tratioIl, \Vashington definilely commilted him
self to the policy of selecting cabinet members who were of the 
same party faitl;, and who would consequently he likely to 
\vork together harmoniously. Since that time tile cahinet has 
been essentially a party body. The regular rule is to han' the 
cabinet made up of men of the same political faith as the Presi
dent, although the exigencies of politics sometimes demand that 
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i,lCli()n~ within the President's p:uty lklt arc really not in 
"ympalh)' with him be g:iVL'1l fL'IHL'::il'lll<llioll. The result of 
[hi ... i:-; a cualition cahinet made up uf men repn:scntin,g more or 
k::i::' antagoni--tk c!clllL'nl:, \\'ithin lhl' p:lrly. Lincoln, in the 
furmation of hi:-:- lirst cal)inl't. fllrnishes a 1l01L'\\'orlhy illustra
tion oj thi ... factiunal fl'jHI'::il'lltalioll. IIi:; chid competitors 
for L hL' pfl· . ..;idclll ia I nom ina 1 ion, and I herdofl' the leaders of 
thL' \';lriolb facliull:-. within the thell Ill'\\" RL'IHtl)iican party 
\\'erc .!.!;in'll :--cah at tlw cabilll'l table. This pulic~', un the part 
oj Lillcoln, W:!::i Ilecessary in onh:r to promote harnll11lY among 
the :-:uppnrtl'r-- 1)[ the l:niull, \iul it was a ditfn:ull policy, and it 
wa:, ollly Lincoln's tactful ability to han,lk mCIl that made it 
Sllc(l'-;~illl. UtllL'r Prl'sidl'nts han' LIlleH far ,;hort of Lincoln's 

achic\·L·IlH:nl. I t is l1:,u:tlly the Pn: . ...;idl'nt \ plll'JlO:'1' to lind mcn 
\\'hll an.' nol ulll~' lllCllll)l'r:, oi hi,; O\\'n party, 1)[lt \\"ho arc also, 

ill JllII:--t res]>L'Ch, in complete accord with hi,; o\\'n pulicil's. Thc 

["(:sult uf Ihi,; pradicc ha:, u:--u:tlly bel'll the :->l'iccti(lll of Illell who 

han' attainl'd rl'l'ogllizl'd ,;lalldiIlg :IS p,lrLy ic:llkr", in Ihe Na
li!)ll. Thl'rc i:-- a tcndency ill recent year,.:., IW\\,l'\'CI', lLl break 
away III SUIllL' (iL-grcc from Ihis 1'111(,. TIll' l'rL' . ...;idI'JlI:' no\\' ;lppl'ar 

to fcci more frel' 10 <IPPlliIlL tHcn ttl thl' calJinet ill whom they 

han' per:--ollai I"I>lli'Ic!Clll."l', \\'helhl'I' tlH.'Sc 1Il!.'1l han; IIl'L'1l CUil

"idl·[l·t! parl~' !vader,; llr ]JO\. III other words, a g-rl'ater L'lll

ph:l:-i:-- i:, 1\(1\\' pl:lCl'd upon Ihe fllnction oj Iht' cliJint't as a body 

I)i pt·r..,llnal :llh·i..,us 10 till' ]'rl·:-;idclll Ih:111 \\":1"'; forllll'rly thL' 

C:l;-.(' when Ihl' cal,inl'l \\'a., IWJIT di..,tin("\i\·I·I~' a IHHly of party 

Il·ac!n:-. Ilrollgilt I(Jgl'lhn for Ihe purPIJ . ..,I· ()j :Idillillistl'l'ing thl' 

gl)\'('rtll!l{"tll ;Il( II["dillg I() till' parly pl"llgr:l111 .. \bo llH'l'l' i:-; 
di"'II'rnillll' a Ii'IHil-1l1 y til pl:t("(' iIHTC:\"illg l·llillha..,i ... UpOIl thL' 

fllll\li'1l1 llf (;t],illVl 11H'llllH'r..,:I:-. :ld!llilli,lr.tlin· ol't'Il"l'I':-; alIt! 

JHitli!lli;,\' IIll'ir Illllllilill a:- plll""I~' IJolili(·;t1 ()lrll·l·r~. Thv char
;1111'[" 'If (1)(' I aLiiil'l a:- a p:nly Ludy i.., Ilill likd~' III di:--appc:lr, 

1111\\'1'\1'[", allh()tl:~!t il., rl'i.llilHbitip III IIIl' 1'["c ... id\·III 1l1:1.\" [lll"sildy 

IJI'I(1)l!" 1'\'1'11 1l11Irl'I)I"r~lltl:d 111:ttl it i., 111'\\. 

III IIII' fl!]']Jl:llil!l1 1,1;t I;Illill('l. g('IIgr:l]lliil':d (·()Il..,i(lnali()ll:-; 

al"(' \J"Il:dly gin'll gr('al \\l·ighl. TIl(' 111(·.~id('It1, :I ... :t nilI', :tl-

11·1Il11\... 10 11:1];11111' :--'1:11<' :tlltl :-1'( I illll;ti illlnl·..,l., "II I h:ll 1111 niH' 

~[;III' Ill' :--1'( I i'lll \'. ill 11:1\'(' :1 pr('jJlflldn:ll illg illlill(,111 \' ill th(' 

adIJlilli ... 1Llli'lll. 1:111 h(,["I' ag:till 11]1' nll(' i ... il,\' 1111 1lH':lll'; aIJ"';()

hll('. 'I Ill' Jlr:ILliu' IIf II:I];IIH illg Iht' ,,,t'lliOII'" i:-. 1';ltl1('1' 1·:trt·fully 
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observed, but in recent years it has been not infrequent for a 
single. State to have two representatives in the cabinet. Under 
President Roosevelt, inueed, New York for a time had three 
representatives as \vcll as the presidency itself. Since the time 
of President Clcveian{l's first cahinet it has been common for 
the Presidents to give two cabinet Jppointments to a single 
State. The President is, of conrse, after the man whom he 
considers best fitted for the particular \vork in mind and it is 
not always possible to find the right man in the Stale which 
he might wish to recognize by a cabinet appointment. Sec
tional considerations, however, arc never overlooked. There is 
too much at stake, in a personal and party Ivay, for the Pres
ident to ignore the conflicting interests, fancied or real, between 
East and \Vest, North and South. He must have a follO\ving 
in all sections and in all States if his administration is to be of 
the highest succcss. The practicc of giving considenllion to 
the geographical distribution of cabinet membcrs bcgan with 
vVashington and has becn more or lcss strictly adhereo to by all 
of the Presidents since. The nation expects this, and trouble 
would certainly follow for the Presidcnt who ignored it com
pletely and picked his cabinet associates from a singlc section. 

Another question of great practical importance which the 
President must take notc of in the formation of his cabinet is 
whether or not he shall gi\"c any of the places to members of 
Congress. The President must \vork with and through Congress 
for the accomplishment of his purposes, and his chances of 
succcss arc much improved if he has in his cabinet men who 
have been leaders in Congrc~s. This is particularly truc in 
case the President himself has not had congressional experience. 
If he has among his advisers men who t1nJ.erstand thoroughly 
the intricacies of congressional procedure and the influences 
which are effective in the work of legislation, he is much more 
likely to obtain from Congress what he \vants than he other
wise would he. Conscquc:ntly there will usually be fonnd in 
the cabinet men who have had congres~ional experience. Par
ticularly arc Senators likc:ly to he calleclupoll to accept positions 
in the cabinet: memhers of the IIotlse of Repre~elltati\'c:s are 
less frequently taken into the I'rc:shkllt'~ ofli.ci8.1 famil~·. This 
is doubtless due to a numher of rCJ501b. SCl18.tors are u,;u::dly 
men of larger abilities amI longer political experience than an: 
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ml'mlJ('r~ of the lower hou~(', although this is by no means 
al\\":t~·:-- the CI~l·. .:\II)n.:o\'Cf, the Prc::-:.idl'lll is more directly 
depl'lHk'nl UPOIl the ~l'nalt' ill'GIU:'-L' oi the Iattcr':-:, control o\'er 
appointment:-> and it:-; ",hare in thl' trl':lty-makillg power. If 
the ~t'nall' i.-; anla~I)l1i:-:.tic tu the Prc:-:.i<il'llt. hl' may be ddeated 
in thl' attainment of hi..:. ll1o:-;t c111'ri~ht'd Illlrpo:'I.''-;'. ,rith men 
in thL' ca\)illl't. h{)\\"l'\Tr, who han' bccn promim'llt in the work 
ui the ;-;cnate. he i:-:. ill a much more f;l\'orahle plbiliull fur bring
in~ inllucnrv . ..:; to i,ear which will induce thl' :-;l'llatc to yield to 
hb dc.-;irl'.":'. Prl':,ic\l'llb han' not al\\"ay~ bcen :iuccc:i:,iul i11 
per:,uadin.!.!; :-:enCl1or:-:. to gin' up their placc:, in the SCI1:1te for 
Po-;ili()n..; in the ca\Jinet. }'lany men pn:in the !cgi.';,[ati\'(~ 

work of thl" ~enatc to thl' atlministrati\·,' dutie:" of the cahinet. 
But it is w()rth whiiL· tu ITmt'Jllhcr that C\"l'1l the ntTer of a cabinet 
pt):-iti~ln to a ~l'llator i..; conduci\·L' tu fril'IHlly rdation.; betwcen 

him. and C()n~l'qllI'IJtly hi..; associatc..; in thl' Senate. and the 
l'rl':.;jdl'nt. The \'alul' of :-:uch fril'lHlly rl'lation.; is ol)\'iou-;, 

Sources of Cabinet Material. - Thefe i" ilL) om' :'Jll'ci:d branch 
of lhl' .!.!;onTnml'l1t scn'icc which Jllay l)l' I~)okl'd upon as a 
training .... elwell for Cilhint'l Po-;ilil))lS. l'1>J1grl'ss l1s\lall~' furnbhcs 

(Jill' (Ir Illl)\"(' l)r till' calJinl"l 111l'mlll'rs. hut tht.: Prl'"idl'llt must 
find Ihl' mell wh()m Iw (()Il:,idl'\"s ;-;uitahlc Whl'fC hl' can, Frum 
Ihl' \·l·r~' ";I;]rt. a .... :drl'atl~' "hll\YIl, thl' katl(·r" ()f thl' Prcsidclll\; 
parly \,·h(J afC ()f nali(JIlal .... 1;\ntling h;I\·C fn'(lllt'ntly IWCll draftl'd 
flJr calJilJl"1 .... n\·in·, Tilt' a]l[loinlllll'111 ,11 :-0111"11 l('adn-; Illay Ilr 

1ll:IY 1101 kilt! 111\\";]rd ]"(';11 harlll()Il~' \\·ilhill thl' :ldlllillistr;lIioll 

:1ll!1 tIll" 11;lrly, The 11I1t,·111l1l· ,ll'lwlll\:', 1;ll'g('I~' Uj>llll thl' charar· 

t'·r· ;t11,1 :tlllllitioJl .... (If 11](':-0(' It'adt'r...:. ;Ind Ulhll1 lIlt' P)'('sid('nt':"', 

III I!.] 1I1"11l lltl' I'IJlJlie ~·()II(ldl'IH"I·, TIlt' I'n·;-;idelll wllil ha:-. Ihe 

I,(",,;ill· IJ.1l I·; IIi hil1l 1·:111 l1'll:tlly (IJrel' hi .... will Lllllill IIi .... associate:"', 

;l1:d :11 !t-:I~t 111:tilll:lill Ihl· :lpl'!·:!rall("(, of h;lrJIIIIlIY. ,\lall~' of 
lIlt" I :IIJiIWI Illl"lldJl"l"-", IJIIIH·\TI". do III1I ("OJlJ(' from tl]l" :lclin' 

p:lJ"t~· k.I'lt·J~, 1,111 frllill tltl' LIIIL..; Ilf :-0111 I t· ........ flll hll .... illt'...;...; ;tnll pro· 

f.· ·iloll:ci I1II II \\.1111, IWI ;]11'"-(· !If Iheir Ir:lillillg :11111 t'xI)('ril'llrc, 

:lfl· l'I:I~idl·Jt·d (111111 f.11" lIlt·..,!· high glln·I"IIIllt'I1I;d llll'"-itillll~, 

'I Ill' I'rl· idl·111 i .... 111Pln 1111 n--tr:lillt...:. wltall'l·t']" ill lll;d.;ing hi" 

'"-f·I,·,li"II.:III,1 tlll":qll"lilllll]l"lll. IIi ]"(·II'lll ~'(':II'i . ..;h'l\\' IIl;11 IIll'rc 

i :J II II'!'·III· I" l,,"k I,,]" I :dlilwl 1l1.I1ITi:tl :llll.1I1g Ill!"11 who ha\,(' 
h.ld:: III I,·"fll! I·\IJI rit·II' I· ill 1111· IIJIIt!tld <If LLrgl' IllJ .... ill(·~...:. 

LlIJI!t-II.ll.ill;..: ...... III 11](" Jr.g,:! lifill,' ....... i,lll. al~ll, 11l:111~' rahill"l 
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members have heen found. A knowledge of the principles anel 
the technique of the law, though not in itself sufficient to in::iurc 
efliciency in administration, manifestly may be of great help 
to those \ ..... ho must execute the laws. The legal profession has 
always been liberally represented in the cabinet. The diplo
matic service, also, has furnished a number of cabinet appointees. 
The training gained in this service is particularly important for 
the work of the Stale department. Of equal importance with 
these others as a sourCe of cabinet material mu~l be mentioned 
the governorships of the States. The administrative experience 
of the gO\Trnors is often of such a character as to fit them ad
mirably for service as heads of the grcat executiye dep;:utments. 
l\lorcover, their successful careers in the practical politics of 
their States give them an understanding of party problems and 
methods which may prove of \Try great benefit to the President. 
The result is that ex-governors arc frequently found in cabinet 
posltlOns. Sometimes, also, appointment to specific places 
comes by \vay of promotion within the cabincl ibdf. Some of 
the departments, such as the State and Treasury departments, 
are considered of higher rank than others, and it not infre
quently happens that Secret:uies arc transferred from some of 
the lower to higher positions, the ranking or gradation of the 
departments in the main heing determined by the order of their 
establishment. 

It is clear from this brief enumeration of the chief sources 
from which cabinet members arc drawn that the President is 
not limited in his selection La anyone class or profession. He 
has all of his fellow-citizens from whom to choose. He is free, 
if he wishes, to be guided by his own judgment. I-lis mothTs 
arc kno,vll to himself alone. He has the interests of his party 
and the interests of the nation, as well as his own personal 
f0fLuncs to conserve. Just how he shall do this, as far as cabinet 
appointments arc concerned, is for him atone to say. 

The Cabinet's Relation to Congress. - Notwithstanding the 
direct responsibility of the department heads to thl' President, 
they hold a close and soml'what peculhl.r relation to Congress. 
Their right to be is casually recognized by the ConsliLution, as 
before stated, but they do not hold office by reason of a :;pccitic 
constitutional provision. 1 The departments over which they 

I Above. p. 81. 
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preside lw.\T been CfC8.tCO by :1ets of Congress, and it was from 
CUllgrc" lhat the alltlwril)" the)" ("xerei;e \\"a; ,ierin·d.' The 
contr!l] ui COIl,!.!;fC:'S OYer the organizalinn of the dep:utl11enls 
i:::. complete. ;\C\\' department:; may be created, old dcpart
menh may I)l' rl'()rg:lniz~'d or aboli:.;;hl'd, their powers may be 
incn.::a:-:.ed or tiimini:-:.hl'd, as Congrl':O;:-; sees lit. The detailed 
proccdurL' to hl' iolluwcd Ily the departmcllt::, may be fixed hy 
statute. Oi cour'-;i..' thl' Prc:-:.idl'llt might intl'n'Clli..' with his 
n:to ii the prnpu:-:ab of C()llgrl'~:-; \\'L'rl' tlhjectionablc to him, but 
the n'ln c()uld he ()\'crCOllll' if Congrl's:-i \\"eIT determined to 
l'nf()fCl' it::. \,"iI!. :\cconiin,!.:; to the thl'ory ()f the Constitution, 
the kgi"Jalufe is not to control the i..'xccuth'c, bllt it should be 
noted that the power !)f CI)!lgre:-,:-, O\'cr the cxccutin: depart

IllCIlt:-., :Ind thcrl'hrl' U\Tr the agcllcic:-, through which the Pres
ir\ellt IllU-;t work, i~ ,,0 great til:lt thl' actual cxcrcbc of the 

l'xecutiH' authority may ill large IlIC;}-;llrt' be rl'gubtvd hy Iegi-;
bti\"(.' :Ictioll. Tlli" jlo\H"r of rcgulatinll i..;, IlOt Ct1llliIlcd, ho\\,
l'\"lT, to a cUlltrfll o\'l'r the urganizalioll anrl prt)ccdure oi the 
dCjlartml·nl:,. COllgrv:,."; h:l:' other mc:lll"; of l'xcrting inl1ul'lKe 
UpOll till' acti\·iliv .. of the l'xl'cuti,"e I)rallch. till' u:'c of which 

I)ring" it inLo Ch)~l' rebtiull:,hip with the d"II;ll"tmcnt:," 
Ful! 1J{)\\'l'r of direcl i!J(l I)y the Pre"itil'llt 11\'('r thc dl'partllll'llb 

has Ilvn'r bccil llllllTdl'd h>' C(lll.~rl'-;"; aIl11 irl'qul'ntl>" attempts 
;11"l' made, I)y OIH' pro\'l''';''; Ilr ;)no!hn, tIl Cfllltrol the l'xccuti\'e 

head" ill :'f)ml' !)i tilvil" :!I·ti\·ilil·";" Tlli" i" ci!llll' in :-pite (If the 
hel lh:!t ('llllgn'''':-O 1J:t.., cldinilcly IT("ngnil.l'd tht' Presidcnt's 

I)owe-r oj r!"lll(l\'al ill \\·hit Ii tlil' Il0we'r 10 dir(,ct i..; inhercnt. 
"I haL (·'JlI;,.;r!·"",,,, (":111 l'lfel'li\'!'ly ]"(·..,ll':1ill ('xculti\'(' arlilill is 
Illlfllll':--1 i'I1\1'fl. (JilL' of tlw illl]!!)r!:!nl 111(";llh of ;\I'compli"hillg 

thi., i .... thr!lll;!h il"; l'lIltrol r)\'el' apI11"fII'ri:llillll:->. TIll' Prl':-.idellL 

a II d a II I,I'; 1111 IlO'. .... "f 1 II t' I' '\ t'l lit i \'c :t II I II f II' it .\' a rt' cit' \Iv II d c lit II pOll 

(·ollgn· ....... i'>I' III!" fllllti..; \\ itll \\"llil'h III dn tlll·ir \\·ork. TIIt'I',l'cu
li\·!' j .... 111l1· 1ll'11111''''''' \\illllIIJt lht' ;,jcl of ('ollgrc" ..... Till' \\'llrk (If 
:t!1 uf lilt' dl·II;11"11111·111 ..... or of :111.\" 1);lI"!illl\;lr tI\'p:lrIIllC'1Jl , ma.\' 
II!' I lIrLlil,''[ :111,[ lilililt"tlily till' n·[u .... ;t! "f ('lIllgl'C''''''; tl) grail! Ihl' 

Ill"("rlt'd .... llIllllit· ..... III lhi, \\":I~' (·Olq.,:rl'''''; 11l;1~", if il \\·i..,I1('''; 10 

a"~I'rt il ... ("li, III":\C lil;'II~' dil \;111' lilt' 1lIIIily 'If ;1 Ikl'artllll'nt. 
"1"1 lilli, ;dl~' Ill!' 1'\"!'..,id'lli i 1"l· .... P(111"ildc· flH' til(' \\'(lrk (If cach 

d('partllltllt, Ilul Iii" 11;111".., 111:1\' 1)(' :'CI tit'd Ily cOllgrc-;sionai 

I ( -',lllr.L ,1 II lilt 1 rrl)' 11 , .. Ll,jncl. I 'h"I' XL rll. 
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action that there is only one course of action open to him. 
Congress does not Jttempt in this extreme manner to dictate 
executive action, but that it may do so, if it wishes, is a fact of 
vital significance. The departments are regularly consulted 
about appropriation:; for their support, but the estim:ltes suh
mitted by the departments are in no \vay binding upon Congress; 
they mayor may not be followed. Items may be included in the 
appropriation acts, indeed, which arc openly disJPproved of by 
the dep:lrtmellt heads, as, for instance, in connection with 
river and hJrbor improvements and the free distribution of 
seeds by the Department of Agriculture. Attention has already 
been called to the fact that the House of Representatives, by 
refusing to JPpropriate the necessary funds, may prevent the 
execution of a treaty which has been negotiated by the President 
anel formally ratified by the Senate. 

Another means by which Congress influences the conduct of 
the departments is by requiring departmental reports which 
arc submitted each year at the opening of Congress. These 
reports are provided for by the statutes and contain detailed 
information concerning the working of the departments. ldore
over, frequent requests arc made by one or both houses of Con
gres:; for additional or special information upon questions in 
which Congress is interested. These communication:; arc 
sometimes in the form of requests ami sometimes in the form 
of demands. The Pre~ident, or the Sccn:tary immediately con
cerned, under direction of the President, need not comply with 
the request if he docs not \vish to (10 so; Congress has no way 
to compel him to furnish the desired data. But through these 
requests Congres., obtains a great dea! of information concern
ing both policies and methods of admini::,tration which is of 
material assistance ill enacting legislation for the departments. 
These requests are not always prompted by disinterested 
motives; they are frefJuently de,.:ig-ned to promote the interesh 
of the paTly opposed to the President by forcing him to reyea! 
facts which arc considered detrimcnwl to the administration. 
USllal!y, however, they are ~he rc~ull of a de~ire for information 
which is thought to he important and which it is the rigllt of 
Congress to have. The resultant pUblicity is often salutary 
in its effects. 

Formal invcstigations furnish another method by \vhich 
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CUllgrc:,:" may bring prC:,,:"llre to uear upon the President or 
upon any p:trtinllar admini .... trativc ()niCCf. The conduct of a 
dl'jl:trt1llCllt m;IY iJe examincd critically in thi:" way by :til ill\'cs
ti.~;ltill.!.!; cummitlcc ui CU!lgrc~:" that hao.; power to ~llmm()n 

wit nl':-'.":'c.":', \;1 Ke tl'~1 imoIl~', cullcct dOCUllll'nt:; and obtain all of 
till' inl()rmatioll lhat it C<lIl, 11c;1tb of dl'J>artment~ cannot be 
comp,-'IIL'd tll :Ippcar and gi\'l' ll":"tilll()Il~', hut they u:"ually do 
appl'ar ill rc"pOIl:->l' Iu tIll' l'<1I11Illittce\ in\'itatinll and give the 
illillrllldtioll that i..; :'ought, if it :-l'l.'m~ proper for them tn do :"0. 

i 1l\T ... t i:,!a tilln .... oi t h i..:. kind :--oml't ime . ..; ha \"C a far-reaching et1ect 
upon the IHllicil'''; oi Ihe nati()n, <1:" \\"a~ the C;l~l' in the ill\'C:"ti
gatillIl inl(J tIll' conduct of the intcrinr lkpartmcnt ulllkr 

:-;nTl'lary Ballill.!.!:l'f in 11)10, concerning the admini:;tration of 
Ihl' pulJlic land la\\'~ :111<1 the gnn·rnmcnt'..; C(l\l:;l'f\'ation policy, 
\\'ide puhlirit,\' i..:. n:ltur:tlly gi\'l'n tu th(' ~l'.";lllt:" oi strch ill\"C:"ti
gali(lll" ;In,] )jot only Ihe attitl1dl' uf ('ongrl'::'~, but abn the 
Ollilli(11l (If the pv()pll' at ]argl' may Ill' dl'tl'l"lllilll'<i h~' them, 
TIll' plh ... iLilit~, (Jf :111 in\·l'.":'li.!.!:,lti(J\) (Ji thi~ kind be~'o1ld douht 
ha:-.;1 rlt-ridl'd n·:--tr:lillillg ini1ueIlCl' Up01l :ldmini:"trati\'e nOicl'l':", 
II t('nd.":' 10 makl' thl'!lI alll'lltin' to the dl'nl,lnd:" of CongJ't'ss, 
:Inl] .~II ... tITll!.!;thl'll_":' tlH' (Iirl'cli\'l' power of ('nngrl'ss ()\'('f thelll, 

Till' 11I)\\'cr Ilf imjll'ilci1ml'1I1 gi\'l'~ [0 ('()ngrt's~ an additional 
Ilwan .... (Ii cOlllrol, IJllt !lIlt :1 \'l,)"~' .";:lIi~r'lrtl)r~ nile as far as the 
onlin:1!',\' w()rking of I Ill' ricpartllH'llh i:-, (OIH"('flll'd, Thi:" power 
IW]()l1;:"'; II! ('lln!.!:fl'ss I)y 1"I1Iistitutilll1al grant. impcachnll'nt 
prot l'1·ding ... Illay ))1' IlI'olll,d)1 ag:lilht thl' Prl'sident, \'icc Jlre:,,
idl'nt. ;tlld :dl ('i\'il (1i·li(')";... Id Ihe l'1lilL"tl Stall's on charg(,:" Ilf 
" 1n',I~'III, l,ril)('ry, Ilr (Jllwr high lTillW;'" :Ind llliSt\t'1l1l"lIlflrs." 
II i ... 1,1;(ill Ill;t1 th(' illljll'al"ill11(,111 PW("(':-,.":' call Ill' l'1ll1)](I~'l'd ollly 
ill I ;1"'(' III ~('ril)lh IIli~( IJlldlll1 111\ till' p:lrl Ilf Ihl' an ll:--l'd oflicl'f 
al1d I It:! I il d,H· ... 11,1\ 1111'lli~h III ('llIlgn'..;s a s('n'i('(':t\lll' :lgl'llCy 
fll!' Ill!' ,'II)\rlll 1)[ l,rdin:l1"\' :lIl!llilli .... lr:lliH' :It"ti\'ilil'~, Ilryce 
:lplly .,:1.\· ... Ih.(1 il i ... lilt''' 1\I':t\'i('~1 pi('n' Ilf arlilll'l"~' ill the [011-
gr(' ... ·iIJII:ti :Ir 1·It:d, Illll 1)(,(,111-"" il i .... :-'(1 1\(':I\·y.i1 i ... unlit for 
IIrdilt:ln' 11 ('. II j, liLt,:t itlllldr(·d-llll1 gllll \\llirh IIt't'd~ ('0111-
IIh-x 1ll:11 hill"r\" 1" I,rill)' it illto 1)(I .... itiIJI1,;]1\ ('11'11'111(1(1 .... (\targ(' of 
I",wdn 1111,1",' iI, ;111'1 :( 1;(r~i'1I1:lrL 10 ;Iilll al." I ,\Ithollgll il i:-; 
;1 jlll\\l"["fI1l c 111"' I: 11!'111I 11)1' 1'.\('( IIti\'('I'II\\"l'r :llId m:ly al lillll's he 

I r:f'." "11)1" _\1111 li".11 ( '0I1I1""1111"(.1I(1r," :\,.\\. ,11101 I~c\"i~l"d I':ditillll, \'ul. I, p. 
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employed, it is practically worthless as a means of directing 
administrative policies. \VilhouL its mention, however, any 
statement concerning congressional control over executive 
offICers would be incomplete. 

Under the practice that has grown up members of the cahinet 
do not speak in Congress or lake direct part in any way in its 
seSSIOns. This is a matter of custom and not of constitutional 
proVIsIOn. According to the Constitution, no person holding 
any office under the United States may be a nlclnbcr of Congress 
during his continuance in office, but this provision docs not 
forbid the heads of departments La appear in Congress and speak 
upon questions under consideration. \Vhcther they shall have 
this privilege rests with Congress, amI Congress has not chosen 
to grant it to them. Several attempts have been made, at dif
ferent times, to induce Congress to admit cabinet officers to 
debates upon questions relating to their respecti\'e departments, 
but \vithout success. In the beginning, when this custom could 
easily have been established, Congress was too fearful of ex
ecutive encroachments upon its power to permit the heads of 
departments to appear in either house for the purpose of taking 
part in the discussions. It has not seen fit to change its altitude, 
notwithstanding the rather widespread belief that benefits 
\vould accrue to the Natioll from a closer relation betwccn COll
gress and the cxccutive departments in matters of legislation. 
There is no present indication that Congress is likely to change 
its attitude, although it is plainly manifest that executi\"e leader
ship is rapidly gaining in infiuel1ce and recognition in thc de
termination of legislativc policies. If thc actual participation 
of cabinet officcrs in the debates of COilgress wcre the only 
means of making this executive leadership eilecti\'e, it is not 
improbable that Congress would be forccd to modify its practice, 
but other ways of in!luencing Iegislativc action are open to the 
executive authorities. 

The Cabinet and Legislation. - The various W3.\'S in which 
the President may affcctlcgislation have alrcady hec'n described. 
It remains to note that cabinet o!licrrs ,lre in rather close rc
Iation to legislative work through their dealings with lllembers 
of Congress and with the congrcssional comtllittces, i\lJ 
mernbcrs of Congress ha\"l~ a good deal to do with the ditlerellt 
dcparlmcnts in looking after the intl'rests of their cotlstitucnts 
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and in the c1i~chargc of their lq.::i:;;latiH> duties, and it is usually 
ocsirablr, from their point ()i \'ie\\'. 10 he on fricndly terms with 
Ihl' departmcnt hl'ad~. Thl'~' m;ty \\'i~h, for instance, to obtain 
iniofm<ltion from the dcpartllll'nts in prcparation for their 
~]lcl'chc::" lJdofl' C()I1,!.!;rl'~s nr the CDlllllliltl'l'S, or they may sC'ck 
political appnintllll'Ilt.-, for their friends: <I11l1 so, for these and 
other rl'a~()IlS, arl' lil . .:.t·I~' to giyl' hCl'tl to cahinet ~uggl'stions. 
CalJinct 1lll'IllIJl'rs arc Illl'll ()f ])l)th jlolitical and social il1l1uCllCC, 

and mcmbers (If Congress frequently han' Ill'ed of their help. 
\rilh the c()lllmil!I'l'S, llf at any rail' the rh,linncJl of committees. 
that han' to rill with problems l"l'blin.!..; to their rcspl'(tin~ de
part !Hl'n1=-;, cal)illl'1 olliclT:, arc in Irequenl cOll:,-ullatin]). The>' 
han: Il() right 10 demand a hC.1ring I)dore Ihe ctlillmittn':'-, and 

Iheir :ljJjlt';\fanrC i:, alway:,- I)~· in\·ilali()Jl, 1)L11 il i~ hardl>" proh
al)lc that a !"L'([uc."l for a hcaring would be (Il'llied. Information 
whidl Ihl'\' h:IH' j" Ilt'eded I).\" the COlllllliltN':'. Their jlld.~!llcnl 
conccrning It-.s::i...,latioll alTecting thc departllll'nt:-; i:, lI~ually dc
~ircd and :-DlIght II.\" thL' commitll'L':'. So that. llolwith:,tanding 

the apparl'nl rl'~t'lllml'llt (Jf COllgrt':,~;I" a whnle and of it:-; rnIll

mittl'l·:' illdi\·idllall~', with rl'g:lfll to whal i."i called l'Xl'cl1ti\'e 

inlL"rflTL'llL"l', thl'l'l' i~ recognition that II) a cOIl:--idl'ral)k extent 
11ll' ('()Jl1mittlT" arc d('pl'IHknt UpOIl th(' (!t-p:lrllllcni I)jTirial:-;. 

The rc;[\ ~iglliliralln' ,)f thi~ i~ undcr"tl)od all 11ll' more ricarly 
\dll"1l it i" n·nwm[lt"n·d thai Ihl' I)ldk of lilt' \\'ork of Cungrc::.::. is 
dnlll" ill Iht" COIll lIli I ttT r()o[ll";. The (il-ni:d h,\· C()llgrl'~~ (If the 
pri\·il('.g(· ,If aplH'aring on Ihl' 1101)r (If I[)(' hOLl:'-('" and of ~haring 

jll til(' f1)1"Il1;d di::.(·u...,...,j'llh I).\" l11l llwall:,- depl'in',,; I he SetTetaries 

()f ("fin ti\"(· (Illtal I wilh Ih(· II'gi..;tati\·(' I'n)("('>;.". Thl'lJlIgh Ilwir 

illllu(·Il!I· wilh llle (')Illmilll'('-'; Ih(·\· 1'1;1.\':t \·:du;ddl' p:nt III 
:-.h;l]lill~ it-;,!i..,bli'l)l. TIH'ir rl,hli()11 10 till· (·'!1l1111illn·" j::. l'lllin'ly 

UD'!!!'I' i,11. [HII il l;tI~(·" til!' pbn·. ill II,) :'Ill;dl d('gn'(', of 111:11 

olTH i:llllliIJi...,lni:Li 1<-:1!1.-r...,llii! whit 11 I"h;\r;l! \nil.c,,; II\(' Ilariia111l'Il-
1:lr .... ~'1\·(·IIIII«"IlI-.., ;(1(01 i...,;( \i!:Ll f:\( I Ill" ill 1111" h.rrmoni.-:alio11 (If 
1111" Iq~i..,l.lli\,· ;tTl,] 1'\(·,·uli\·I' 1\1"1':\1"11111·111". 

In III(" di,( Ila1").!'· III llwir dllli(·..; :1'" h("ad..., (!f dcp:nllJH'l1ls 

(:11)1111"1 I,flil 1'1", :11"1' (:ilk,1 11]11111 III (·..,I;tldi..,11 111,111.\' (it-II:lrlllll'lllal 

rul(".., ;111,1 H·~ld;lli"II' IIL\I !I:I\·(· Ill!' flll"l(· (!f I:I\\". TI](' ))(]WCI" 

Ilw.\· !"\!"I"( i .... (· ill Illi ... i .... ;\ I It-I I"!.';; \I ("1\ [llm·(·r Ih' ..;l.illIl(' 1111" Iwad 
,)f (';Il"il ,1'")1:ll"t1111"Ill j..., :lUth'lli/,("d II) "[In'-,:,( ri[lI" I"q~ul:rlillll::', not 

ill«()II ... i...,II'1l1 \\"ilh Lt\\, fill' Illl' gun·mlllcni (If hi ... dl'pa, Illlelll , 
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the conduct of its officers and clerks, the distribution and per
formance of its business, and the custody, lISC, and preservation 
of the records, P,lPCl":-;, and property appcrtainin~ to it." This 
is an important power, particularly in certain departments, to 
\vhich special ordinance powers have been gi\'cI1, as, [or instance, 
the Treasury and Post Office departments, in which a vast 
system of regulations mllst he provided. In making these 
regulations the department heads cannot go beyond the power 
delegated to them. \\'ithill the limits sct, the rules thus pre
scribed have the full force of law and will be enforced hy the 
courts. Closely allied to this power to prescribe regulations is 
the pmvcr to hear cases on appeal from lower administrative 
officers and to render final decision. 
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CIIAPTER IX 

TIlE ;\-,\TI()~T.\L :\Ilm:-':I:-'TR,\TIOX 

THE Xation'" adminbtratin: \York i:-;, fnr the mo~t part, under 
the control of the nccutiH: dl'JJartmt'Ilt:i, ()f which thefe arc 
ten. '1'110:-(, in charge, usually call1'd Sccrl'tarit:s, arl' appnilltcd 
by the Prc:'.idl'llt, and tIrC, as already SiWWIl, ll1cmiwr;; nf thl' 
I'rc:-idcllt':-:. 1lllOniciai caiJinet. Each ITCl'i\'l'S an allnual ~alary 
of SI2,OOO. In addition to tilt: fq.;ubr dvpartllll'lIts then: arc 
;;e\Tr;!1 commission;;, to ill' dc;,cribcd \atl'!" in this chapter, which 
:lfe of till' \"l'r~' hight';'.1 impurtaIlCl' and \Y1wsl' work ri\'als in it:-; 
magnitude that of the dl'P,lrtI11Cllh thCIl1Sl']n's. 

'I hL' dcpartmcllt is till' large:-! unit (If admini:-:'lratiol1 ill the 
natieJllal gC)\"t'rrlllll'llt and is thoroughly Cl'Illralizl'd ill il." (lrgall~ 
izatiDI1. It j..; di\'ided illlO a Illlllllll'f "f slllalier admini",traliYl' 

unils knowlJ as IJlIn:a\l~, ",hidl, in I\lrn, arl' irl'qul'nlly suhdividl'd 

into still smallvr parts known as di\·i",ioIl.";. III charge of tlH':-'l' 

di\'i:-,i(lll~ are o/li('l'r..; k]l!l\\'11 as chid;-; of di\'i..;i!lll"; ",hn are I'l'

"'11!JIl",ildl' III their rt· ... 'H'niVl' 11U1'V;1l1 chid . ..;, who, ill t mil , ;11"l' 

rl''''jJIIIl",il)h, II) Ibl' St'CTt'lar:' (If thl' dl'jJ:lrtlllt'lll. Hlm'au:; art' 

1'~lal)li"lll'd IJ~' :\t I (If ('ongl'l'''''; jll"l a..; are Ib' dqJarlllH'l1ts; 

di\'j"i(]ll" alld tile :'0111;1111'1' IlIlits Ill:l~' Ill' v..;taIJli",lll'd 11:' I'Xt'I'\lli\'I' 

IIPlcl'. \'ariolh 11:IIlW.., arv appli"d III lillhl' ill l'h;lrgc Iii Iht, 

11l11'1';llb, III<' Iwad ... Ilf 11](' 11111,,1 illl]Ulrlallt IJurl'alls IH'illg 11";11:111:' 

1;1111'11 nI111Illi"..,iIJIII'I""', :111111111' 1Il':lds IJr Ihl' II'S", illljlllr\:tlll Ollt'S 

I)('illi~ Ik"igll:tli'd "il1lpl~' I·hid.., Ilf 1IIII't':lII"', 1·;;« h SI'nl'lal'Y Ilr 

11I':ld Ilf 1 Ill' <i1'I':lrlllll'lll il:l.., 1111(' III' 1111JI'I' as:-.i"t;111Js 1I..,II,tlly I'alll,d 

a""i ... laIl1 "1'1 ]'('I:ll'in, '1'111'''1' !dlil'('I'S ;1]'(' 11)(' IJIlI'" wilh \\·IIIJIll Illl' 

SI't I'I·I:!I'.\' ILl ... liir!'ll Ih·:t!ing.., :111d III WlllJlll Ill' 1<lllks fllr Ihl' 

1'\1'1 Illi!)11 <If Iii" (]rder..,. TJlI'~' ill IIII'll ;14 I Illrllll)'1I 11](' 11111'1':\11 

I hid .... 'I h('rt, i .... lhll .... :1 gr:td:tliIJIl II]" Ilil'l':!rt h: HI (]lfll i;t!.., ('111'

n'''jJ()llIlill~ III 11](" IllliJ-, IJf adlllilli"lr:11ilJll illill wllilll lilt, dt·

parll1H'll1 j ... tli\·irlt,d ,\lall~' Illill!)l dillt'II'IlI(,'" 1'.\i..,1 \\·jlh l't'g:lrd 

tl) Ilw dl'laib (If Ill'gallil.alioll III IllI' \';Iriou.:, d('p:!r1llll'IlJs, Lut, 

yO 
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in the main, the outline suggested holds true for all. Thc 
authority of the department centers in thc Secretary who is 
directly responsible to the President. 

At thc beginning Congress established only three regular 
departments, - Statc, Treasury, and \Var. These were created 
in I739, but not by thc same act of Congress. Thc Statc de
partment, then knO\vn as the Department of Foreign Affairs, 
was the first to be established. Then followed the \Vax and 
Treasury departments, anel soon after the office of Altorney
General \vas created. The latter was not at first looked upon as 
a department; in fact, it \vas not so recognized until IBio when 
the Department of J lLsLiec was established, although almost 
from the beginning it took rank with the departments, and the 
Attorney-General was considered a member of the President's 
cabinet. Thc other departments, established as thc need de
manded, came in the following order: l'\avy in I798, Post Office 
in r829, Intcrior in r849, Agriculture in 1889, and Commerce 
and Labor in 1903. In 1913 thc last was divided by act of 
Congrcss, and a separate Departmcnt of Labor was created. 
The Post Oftice service, with a Postmastcr-Gencral at thc head, 
was establishcd by thc flfst Congress in IjSg, but it \vas Ilot an 
independent department, and for forty years remaincd as a 
branch of the Treasury dcpartment. The rapid development of 
the ~ation, with the resultant enormous incrcase in adminis
trative activities by thc govcrnmcnt, made the establishment of 
ncw departments yitally necessary. In fact, the general dc\'cl
opment of the natiol1.:1l life is indicatcd r.:lther clearly by the 
formation uf the executive dcpartments. In the heginning the 
pressing prohlcms fOf the new government wcre those of cstab
lishing satisfactory rclations with thc Old \Vorld countries, pro
tecting itself against olltside aggressions, maintaining law and 
order at home, and placing the ~ation's finances upon a sound 
basis. The first threc dcpartments were charged with these 
duties, while those establishcu later have been the k)gic.:lI 
results of diJ1crent phases of the natioll.:ll developmcnt. 

The State Department. - The Department of State tratli
tionally has bcen considered thc most important of tht' depart
ments, and the Secretary of Statc has from the beginning takell 
first rank among the mcmbers of the cabinet. He is sometimes 
spoken of as the premier of the cabinet, but this is wholly 

H 
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inaccurate and implies a position on the part of the Secretary 
of State \\"hich he d()l'~ not han', l-li~ relationship to his associ
:ltl'."; in tIll' cabinet i:-; ill 110 :'('Il:;C that of a prime minister to his 
(Olll'a.!.!;llcs. They arc ill no way ollicially dependent upon him 
either fur their positions or their in!llll'llcC. Likc him they hold 
ollieI.' at Ihl' will ui the President. The relation of the Sccrt.'tary 
of State to the President, hO\\'l'\"L'f, ordinarily has heen some
what diliCfCl1t from that of Dtlicr cahinet ll1cll1bcr~. Ill' has 
had grealL'r frccdom ll:-;ually in the cOlltrol of his departmcnt 
than all~' of his assol'iatcs. This is duc to the nature of the 
State departllll'nt's work in connection with foreign relations. 
Thi,; \\'ork requires fDr its dlicient performance the highest 
al)ilil~', and IhorUlq.dl understanding of illternational bw and 
the pro\,kms of world politics. It requires familiarity with thl' 
ways of diplolllac~' and great tact and skill ill handling the 
many delicate qUl'stiulls of fon.'ign poliry that con~tantly 

anse, Ih' 1(\ [lIl'i\llS all llf thl' President:-; h:l\'l' 11l'cn lilted by 
training :Inl\ rharac\cr to direct persollally thl' Xation's furcign 
policy. ~l()n·()\'l .. 'r, th ... pres:-;un: of dutil':-\ in cOllnection with 
Ihl' dllllll',,1 it' ad1llilli~1 ratio11 is l1su:lIly Sli great that thl' an'rage 
Presidt'nt C\IlIl!lt gin' dct:likd attl'1I1iun to i()rl'i.~n alfairs, 
The \'rl'"id('111, Ilf roursl', may intcrfl'J'l' with thl' plans of thl' 
Sl'C'rl'lar~", 0[" lak(' jll'I':-;()lIal charge (If thl' Illatter under cOI\si<icr
alio[] ii III" wi,,]J(''':' 10 do SII, for lhl' n'sll(lnsihilil~' i" hi:-:- and can
nol IH' shilll''] In any olll' clsl', ','I'l'qlll'lltly this i . ..:. donl', alld 
al tinll'''; IIf 1'l·:11 (risi" in illlc!"1lati('l\al rl'iaI itillS, till' slrong 
I'n· ... idl'1l1 will a,,;":'IJIlll' ]Jl'I"";()llal directi'ill of till' llalio1\'s foreign 

policy. 
Thl' \llll ... t iIJlp'lrlalll dllti('~ Id tl1(' !-'('lTl'I:1n" III Statl' a\"e 

IIt,I..,(· ill n'g;lrd I" f"I'I"igll :1IT:lir", ;J!tl!lIllgh Dlill'!" dllli('~ :l\'l' illl
P'b(',] Ily Ltv,", Till' Ill';..':1I1i:ltilll\ IIf tr(";ltil's of :111 killd" is clrril'd 
tI[l thn>llgll hi", lI(llll·. ! '\lllt'r hi" dirn'li()l1 i..; ("(111,]\]('1(',] all rnr
I'I' ... pII\It!("liI (. ",il11 11\1' pu!,Jic lllilli-.l('I''':' :llld (011"'111.., (If tIll' l'lIil(''] 
SI;ll("<; :Jlld v,it!1 III(' 1"III"I''''("III:\ti,'('''' of fl)['l'i,gll [In\\('\",; ;1l"lTcditcd 
101111' l'llil(',j St:ll,·'. Ii<' -.igll" ('\lr:lllili,ill P:l[ll'I'''' illr till' I'l'

tllrrl lOr flll~ili\I'-' frlllll jlhli, C, i..,":'ll1·" P:I'i"'Pol"h III I iliz('Il,; of 
1114' l"llill''] SI.I\>''', :llld, ill )!:1'1ll'\':tl, 11)(lk.., :IJln ,\Ill('\'i(;11I illlnl',;I" 
ill f()fI·i gil ('lllII) I I it,,,. I J (. i ... :1 " ... i ... l,,11 i 11 II i..:. \\'1 Irk I I." 111 r('(' :I..,:--:isl a III 

"-t·( I'l'Iarit",,; ;I\ld :l brgl' (Inil:tI f'll,("(', '1'111' \\01-[.; "f hi" dl'p:lrt
IIH'\l1 i'i (i:t ... "illl'd and i.., (lilldu( led Ily a l\ullllll'r Ilf ;-'l'paratl' 
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hureaus, the two dealing with foreign afiairs being the diplo
matic and consular hureaus. The former has charge of cor
respondence \vith t.he diplomatic representatives of the govern
ment and the latter of correspondence \vith the consular officers. 
The diplomatic service concerns itself v,"ith the relations of the 
government oi the United Slates to other governments, while 
the consular service gives its chief attention to the personal 
and commercial interests of American citizens. All of this 
\vork is under the general supervision of the Secretary of State, 
who thus has direction over a large number of ofilcials located 
in all of the countries of the \vorl(L It is uIlnecessary to elabo
rate here the functions of the State department with reference 
to iorcign affairs since the control of foreign relations was dis
cussed somewhat in detail in connection with the work of the 
Presiden t.' 

The minor dutics which the Secretary of State performs arc 
those which come to him as thc mcdium of correspondencc 
between the Presidcnt and the governors of the Statcs and as 
the keeper of the seals and the archiycs of the national goyern
ment. He affixes the Great Se:ll to the President's proclama
tions and to important commissions, and to warrants for thc 
extradition of fugitives from justice. Hc publishcs the laws 
and resolutions of Congrcss, amcndments to the Constitution, 
and proclamations declaring the admission of ne,v States into 
the Union. He is custodian oi the ]a"v's and treaties of thc 
Unitcd States and is charged with the presen'ation of the 
government archives. These duties :J.rc, for the most part, 
merely formal. They add little to the in/luencc oi the State 
department. That which gin~s it primacy among the cxccutin~ 
departments is the \'ital imparlance 01" thc Nation's foreign rela
tions. The issue of peace or war may hinge upon the judgment 
of the Secretary of State and the work of his subordinatcs. 

Financial Administration, - General control of the Xation's 
fmanees i~ io(lged in the Ikpartment of the Treasury. Naturally) 
then, this department is looked upon as one of the most im
portant. In rank it is accorded a place next to the Slate depart
ment. The age-long bclief that thl' liberties of the people arc 
il1\'oh-ed ill the control of the public purse has lost nonc of its 
dtality. Because at" this belief Congress has soughl to retain 

I Above, p. 64. 
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pO\w'r O\'er the Trl'a~l1ry departmcnt to a degree not attempted 
in conllection with the other departments. The relation of this 
departmL'nt to Congrl'~~ i~, therefore, ~()ml'\Ybat diITerl'nt from 
that of the other Ikpartl1ll'nb. The attitude uf Congrl's~ i:-; 
::,ho\\,11 by the act ... pa~:'l'd in Ij;')tj creating thL' ~tatl') \\'ar, and 
Trca:-iury dl'parIIlH..'llt:,. The Secreta ric:, of State and \\'ar 
wcre ordered to "perform and exccute :'l1ch dutiL'S as shall 
from time tn time he enjoined Oil Of cntruslL'd to thclll !ly the 
Prl':,idclll of thl' l"nited States," l~p()n thl' Sl'l'rl't:1rY of the 
'l'n:a:-.ury, hllWI'\"l'f, wert' impo:-;crl certain dutil':-; l'lHltlll'l"atl'd in 
Ihl' :,tatlltl', and, ill addition, that nf performing" all !'-llch 
:--l'n'ict':' rdatin' In thl' tinancc:" as hl' shall hl' direCll'd tn per
form." Hut the ]a,,' doe:-; not illtilllatl' whethl'r thi~ direction 

:-:.halJ come from the Prl':,i<1l'nt or from COllgrl':':'. ~Iu[(:()n:r, 

till' Sl'crl'lary wa:, orlil'red .. III !l1akL' report ;-tnl! gin' informa

linn In l'ilhl'r 1lf<ll1ch nf the Legi"lalllrl', in pn:soll ur ill writin~, 
a" Ill' llla~' Ill' rl'quirl'd." I By rl':t"OIl uf thi:-:. la:,1 prnd:,iuB 
('I'!lgrt'..;..; 1ll'l'r1llot addl'!':':' it:-; rl'que:'t to tIll' Prt'"ilknl, hut may 
~l'!ld it dirl'ell\' II) the head of tbl' 'J'rt':bUf\' Ikparlmellt. 

The gl'lll'fai managemellt of thl' departllll'llt rl':'t~ with the 
SeC'rl'lary who ha:-; llndl'r him thrl'c as:,i:,lant :'l'crdal'ic~ and a 
largl' !lllllll It'[ I If I II bl'r (Il'] 1:1 rt mell tal I IJliccr;o; a Il( Il'!lIIIIIIYl'l·::'. Till' 

;L..;:-i..;tant ~l'( rl'laril':' arl' of [bL' :-:.anll' rank al1(1 10 l'adl i:, gin'u 
:-oupc!'\'i"j(l!\lIf cl'rtaill di\·i:-oioll" ill Illl' Sl'rrl'lary':, onlt'l' anel olhl'f 

:'IJIIWW],:1I independl'llt ] I llrl'au..;. TIll' dllti('''' of Ihl' dl'l'artllll'llt 
('11\ ('r a widl' rallgl', :-:'Illlll' Ilf thelll Ill'illg Illlrl'b[t'd 10 t'1~1:l1 aHair:,. 

j li"l u:- ... iol\ livrt' \\,illlll' "011(11\(·<1 :-lIh_ ... ta!ltial!~· 10 I Ill' ndlt-dinll uf 

[('\·ellllt·, a fUll!'lillll of tIll' highl''';1 importalltt' ill I'\'vr~' .<..;Iall'. 
Thl' (Idll·t 1ilill ()f rt·\'(·!ll!t· i!l\(!h'I':' [\Yo in111(1rl.·11l1 ,,,t'["\'in',~, 

11:11111'Iy, 1111' III ... t(J!l1o.; ."('["\'in' :tnd [Ill" internal n'\,,'IIIIl' :--cryin'. 
Thl' Ii'!' ... , Ii:,,, III dll \\'i[h IIiI' \'(dkc[inll Iii duli(· ... illlpH:-t'd hy 
I:IW lljHJll illlfJllr\l"d gIHld..;. Silt 11 duti,''''; 11:1\'1' 1)('('1l 11[1\' of Ill,' 

I hid "'1!111"11'''' Iii lhl' g(J\t·rtllll('ll[\ i[IC(I!ll", :\'('(\'~"':lril,\'. [llI'l't'
flJrl', all III.llllllI'''' (II lIlt' ~tJ\,(,I'IHllt'nl ;tlld tIlt' jll'llllit- gt'[lt'rally 
arlO h·(·ld.y illll'l('~k'l i,l lhl' I 1l ... llllll"'; adlllilli"ll:t!illll. ,\ :-Olllt'

wh:l[ ((Impl,'\ :tllillilli .. '[r:llin· IlrC:llli/.:lli'JIl 11:1 .... 11l'1'11 (·\nl\·t·t1, 

II\' ('lll~:['('''''iIJll:tl :n I ~ :tllr] ('\(', Uli,'(' III'dt'I:-:', for lIlt' di,,( hargt' 
(Jf Illi ... fllll( lill1l. '1'111' I 1IIIIIln' i .... di\'idt'd ililo 1 I)Ift.nil'[l di:,lricl:-;, 
\\ill! d(· ... igu:lIl'd 1"111- 'If ('!llr,", 'II whidl (.!(Hld...; :-hi\llh'd from 
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abroad are received. At each port of entry gO\'crnmenl officers 
are stationed, the most important of whom is the collector. At 
the larger ports, such as New York or Philadelphia, there arc a 
collector, sunTyor, and ntl\'al officer, with a large numher of 
subordinate el1lployee~ such as appraisers, inspectors, gaugers, 
and clerks. It is the bu~incss of these officers to watch the un
loading of goods, check up the invoices, pass judgment on 
quantity and values, and sec that the customs laws are enforced. 
This is a task of great dil1iculty, ancI smuggling is not infre
quent. General supervision of the customs administration is 
intrusted to one of the assistant secretaries who is, of course, 
under the direction of the Secretary of the Treasury. 

The secono branch of the revenue administration is known 
as the internal reYelllle service. This is a regular bureau in 
the Treasury dt'p,utment, although its head, known as Com
missioner of Internal RC\TnUe, is to a large degree independent 
of control by the Secretary of the Treasury. The function of 
the Commissioner is to enforcc the excise or internal rC\'enuc 
la,vs as enactcd hy Congrl'ss, the chief taxes collected being 
those lIpon liquors, toban'o, corporations, and incomes. Other 
taxes, howeH'r, such as st;tI11P taxes of various kinds, are le\'ied 
at times to meet a need for greater re\'eIHle. To facilitate the 
enforcement of the laws the country is divided into internal 
revenue districts, but this b slone by order of the President and 
not hy act of Congress, as is the case with the customs districts. 
In each district there is a collector, appointed by the President, 
and whaten'r sllunrdinate oOicers arc necessary, the latter being 
appointed by the Secretary of the Treasury. To insure ade
quate enforcement of the 1:1\\,s it is necessary to elllplo~' a corps 
of internal ITYCIlUe agcnts who arc directly responsible tll the 
COllllllissionl'r of Internal Rv\'elllle and whose duty it is, in the 
capacity of detccthTS, to ferret out and ptT\'ent 'frauds. The 
taxes arc not Ieyied upon the yalu{' of the product, but upon 
the ar)lOllllt, and the collection procedure is therefore ll'lOtT 

simple than that in connection with customs dutie:-;. ~\Ian\1-
facturel':-; must purcha:-;e g~n'ernment stamps which CO\'er the 
amount of the tax. Ilea\')' Ilelwlties arc impose(\ UI)OIl those 
found guilty of sl'lling goods upon which the tax has Hot bl'l'1l 
paid. 

[n addition to the work of collecting re,-eIlUl', the Treasury' 
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department has important duties in conncrtioll with the supcr
\'i:-:.ion of natil)J1al bank~. the issuance of paper currency, the 
coinage llf gold and :-:.i\\'l'r. the custody of puhlic motleys, the 
auditing o[ gO\'l'rnnll'ntal acc()ll!lt...;, the 'I<imini:.;:tration of the 
pulJlic tll'I)i, and otiln matler:.; not related tll Jlscal affairs, sllch 
tiS the prtlnlorion and pn1tccti()n of public health, the construc

tion oj jlulllic huildin.L;:-', and the manageml'llt of the life-saving" 
:-ol'l"nn', Thc:-L' !lllll-li:-ocal acth·ilie;-; may properly be transferred 
tn other dep;lrtlllL'lIts at an)' time if Congress st) wi:.;:hl's, 

Departments of War and the Navy, - The problem of 
natillllal ddeJ1~l', I)), authority of Congre:-,:, and under thL' direct 
("l,ntrlll oi thL' Presidcnt, is intru:'-tt'd to the lJepartment of \\'ar 
and to lilt' Departmcnt oj the ':\<'\\'y. The pulie), (u be pursued 
with re:-pl'rt to the strength of the military and n;l\'al forces is 
('xrlu:-:.ivcl)' within the control oj Cungrl':';-;;. ThL' \\'ar and 
.\'a\·)' dcpartmcnts can ha\"t.~ nothing tu :-,ay conccrnjn~ thal 
L'xL"cpl IJY wa)' uf rer()m!lle!ldatioll~, Their function is L'xclu
:-in·ly adll1illi~tr:lti\'L' and i:-; di:'-chargt.'d ulldl'r thL' direcl Sllpl'r
\·i..,i(JIl of the Prl':-:.itiellt. Will), Ily thL' Con::.ti(u(ion, i:-; made the 
r'Jlnm:tlldL'r in chid of all thL' armed forL'e~, Thi:-; authority 
he hold:-; ill timc..; of peace as well a~ ill tin1l's \If ,,'ar, lie is 
lil:e\\"i~l' the heac! 'If the militia of the States "'hen called into 

lIn' :-ot'n'i("L' of till" :\:Ilitltl. It i:-; for him 10 :-:.ay \\·hat dispositiull 
:-;hall Ill' made oj IlIJIh lalld and sea fDIU':'-, The dl'partml'nt 
IlI'ad ... thrllugh \\ hll!ll hL' ;u ts are tlH' Sl'cretary of \\'ar .lIltl the 
SI'uL'lary of tIll' \';1\')" The chid fUIIl'tillll oj each i;.; to sec 
lhal 1l1l' ,;en'it" IIndl"f Iii,; control j,; \\"L'II ("quipped, well traillcd, 
alld dli(il'lll, (I) lIlt' (·.\il'llt IH),;,.:ildt' ullder I Ill" rl"gllbtitills and 
Ihl' gr:lllh I)f !1l1)lll')" marl,· h~' ('llllgn':'.-:', TIll' urg:lllil.:l1ioll of 
l'al II Ill']laI'11111'111 i.., ('Ollljdt"'\, illYld\illg !llall~' Illlrl'au:-, and tli\'i

:-,i()II~, alII I 1111' ,·IlIj,II).\'I1ll'1I1 Iii a lar),;l' Illllllilt"]" ,Ii ldii(n:-. 

Thl' d1ilil'~ "f lIlt' ~("l n'I:II")' IIf \\';11" an' :-1I("h a..; :\1'(' illlpo:-:.('d 

1111111\ Ililll Ily !;t\\. III" 1).\' Ilrlln Ilf Iill' l'rl' ... illl'111. B\' 1:\\\, hc is 

l"l'fj1lil"l'l] 11) 111"1]1:11"1' ("..,lilll:ll,'.., (d' ;ljl]J1'liJlri:ltilll1" IlI'l·,ll·11 hylhl' 

\\';11" dq,;lrlltll'lll :tl\fl III II)(,L ;ljllT :dl 1·.\jll'lldillll"(·:-; fnr tIll' 

1I!;lin!IIl;lrlll' :lnd ('l'lT:r!iOln.., Ilf Illl' :Hlt1\·. l'llcln Iii" :-illpn

\"i~i')1! i.., IllI' 1·lritl·d ..... 1;11'·.., .\lilil:try ,\';ldl'lll\' :11 \\",':-,1 I'nillt, 

IIIl" \';11"1(111'> :11"11\\' pll',h I hl"lIl]ghl'IJI tIll" nlll]llry, :)11'1 :dl lilt' 

HliliLII"\' ],11]( :Ill" irlll' \\llil II rIll" \\':11" l\t-parlllll'lll i:-; di\·jrktl fllr 

;ldlllilli..,lr,lli\l· IIl]rplhl'''', TI1I' ~I'I rl'I;\n' l)f \\'ar i:-; usually a 
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civilian, but the heads of the military bureaus are officers of the 
regular army. The preparation of plans for the national clc
fl:nse and the mohilization of the army for peaceful maneuvers 
as well as for operations in time of war is in the hands of the 
Genera] Stall Corps, at the head of which is thc chief military 
officer known as the Chief of Staff. There is one assistant 
secretary to whom the Secretary of \Var delegate:; important 
functions and upon ,'{hom heavy responsibilities arc imposed 
by law. 

The hulk of the work of the \Var department i:5 naturally 
concerned with the administration of the army, but othcr func
tions of very great \\llue to the nation ha\'c heen given it by 
law. One of these, im'olving thc cxpenditurc of \'cry large 
sums of money, is the construction of ri,"cr and harhor impro\'c
ments that ha\'c heen authorized by Congress. The duty of 
examining and passing upon surveys and plans and making 
recommenoations for improvements is placed upon the Board 
of EngilH:ers for Rivcrs and Harbors, hut the actual work of 
construction is in the hands of the Corp:; of Engineers of the 
army, at the head of which is the Chief of Engineers. The 
primary function of the engineering corps is, of course, to soh'c 
engineering problems which confront the army in time of \YD.r, 
but to thc great a<i\'aIHage and projit of the Xation thc skill of 
the engineers has bcen used in the construction of important 
public imprm'cments. A striking illustration of thi5 is seen in 
thc construction of the Panama Canal, onc of the world"s greatl'~t 
cnginecring achicvemcnts. It was only aftcr this huge uncle-r
taking was placcd in the charge of the army engincer:; that satis
factory progrcss was made. Splendid results h<1 \"(~ o'1Iso bcen 
achieved hy the Corps of Engincers in the Philippine Islands in 
the construction of roads, bridges, and other public works. 

The Department of the ~a\"y, like the other departments, is 
clividcd ill to a number of bureaus, each with its :;pecia! tield of 
work. Gcneral control over the department rests with the 
Sccretary who acts under the direction of t11e Presidcnt. There 
is one assistant secretary, who, likc the ~('crctary, is a ci\"ilian. 
Thc dificrcnt bureaus an.' in charge of o!1iccrs who understand 
the technical problems of na\'al administration. 

Administration of Justice. ~ In a country as large as the 
United States, with a gon~rnment in which the court", hold so 
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('L'lltral a place and legal checks are so prominent, the dcpart
l1lcll! which ha~ ill charge the adll1illi~tr:l.tioll of jll~ticl' is certain 
to he of hi~h rank and grc:1t practical \';t!uc. Law i;; exalted 
to a high place ill :\Illcrica, a:-; an agellCY ior reform, and is fC
:-ol'lcd In for all kinds of purP0'-;l'S: yet. singularly, rcspect for 
the law nn thl' part of the <\\"l'ragl' citizen i.-; far belo\\' what it 
nughl to I,l'. In fact, the posilin· disrespect for Jaw which is 
so prl'\'all'lll in 1he l'nitcd Stall's cll!lstillItl'S olle of thl' Xation':c; 
"l'riolls ]HtllJkms. Bl'cause of it thl' adminbtralinll of ju;;ticl' 
i . ..; dinirult. whether IWliollal. Stall', or local, and the o/flcers ill 
charge carry a hC:l\'Y \Hlrdl'!l of responsihility. 

Tht' \,rallch of till' Il:ltiollal atimini:..tratioll which is illlille

di,lldy rl':-p')I1:-il)ll' fill' thi . ..:. work j" Ihe I kpartllll'111 of j u:,-t ice. 

:\1 Ihl' hl'ad of Ihis (kpartnwnt b Ihl' .\ttorlwy-(;elll'f:ll whu is 

Ihl' chid law olliet:r of Ihl' gonT!HlIl'Ilt. Ill' i:.. legal ,l<i\'iser to 

Ilw Prc:,-idl'llt and thl' other hc:\<!s of dl'partllH'llt:'-, ,1\1<1 upun 

rl'qUl',,1 gin's his advicl' and ()pinion upon quvstiollS of law that 
ari:'t: in COl1ill'l tion with admini"lr:lli\"l' :Il'ti\'itil's, It is his 

dUly tn l'l1iI)ITt' thl' laws of the rnill'd SI:tkS, tllHk'r thl' directioJl 

of thl" Prl"sidl'llt, :tlld ttl rl'prl'~l'llt lht' gm'l'J"1l111l'llt, eithv!" in 
Ill'!',..,on or through suhordillatl' O!fll"l'rS, ill all II'gal ("olllro\'cr:,il's 

10 which IlIv gm'Crllllll'111 is:t party. Ill- has gl'lwr;!I supv!"

\"i..,ioll m'lT tlw l"nitvd Slall'S atl(II·I1(".\"S alld ll1:nsh;ds ill tbl' 

St;lll'''- :llld Tcrritmil·":'. Ill' is, ill silorl, l"l'sIH)II',il)ll', tllldn Ih(' 

I'w..,idvlll·..., dirl'( lil)ll, fill' thc ;](llllinistralil)1l of Ill<' :\'ali()II's 

la\\":-. :h hI' ;1"; IIJUrl pr(l("('l'dillgs an' !,,,:-t'llli:d, Ilis wllI"k h'ls 

ql':Jdiiy illl ]"(.:t..;("t! ill illlpnrl;lllI\" wilh I Ill' gnJ\\lh Ilf lill' SatilJ!l, 

III \"il'\'" Ilf IIII' 11'lllpJt.X iIJlill...,tri.d iiil' lil:11 has d('\"!'iojl!'d :llld 

1)11' n·...,1I11;1I11 clillillllti!'", wilil 1'1''''1)('\"1 to Ihl' 1'l1l'lln'("IIII'111 III Ill\' 

("1)qHJraliIJlI 1:1\\"..;, III, Idlll"J" 1)11'1("('1" in li1l' :llilllilli",lralin' dl'II:!rl

lI1\'111-- 111,ld" a iJo...,ili()ll (,f Illll)"!' \'iLti I"O!l"'I'IIIII'lltl'. IIi..; 11i<lin, 

:11 :l )fLlnll", Ihat thl' .\tIIJrllt'Y-(;I'llI'ral II\lbl h:I\"I';! gl"l':11 tI('al 

!Jf 111'1]1" 

i'ir...,t ill I":lllk :lllll)llg Ill(' :\tlllrJl('\'-(;I'llvr:ll\ :!,,~i...,ta!ll:..; i~ tlH' 

~I,li( ilor-( ;1'111"1<11. '"ndn 1111' I"I'gll[;"lf Ilr:!1 I i, I" till' I Ilid dilly nf 

I Ill" ~')Iil itl)r (;I'llI"r;d i" 1'1 i'llIk afll"!" 1)1\' gO\"I'rJll1H'llt\ IllISill!':";s 

l)I"f"II' tIll' ~11Prt"111I' ('Illlrl IJf 1111'1 Ilill·tl ~1:lll'''''" Till' ,\II('I"IlI'.\"

f ;,'lwr;J! 111;\,\" ;ljljll';ll" ill 1)1"1"'-1)11 ill ~111 It I :l"I"", :lnl\ Sll}lll'lillll'~ ill 

I hi' 11\1)1"\' i1ll1Jllr1:11l1 (<1...,1'" dl". " 11111 .. ";1 rlli!" ;1 rglll111'111 " I)dnr<' 
till' '-'11])1"\"[11" ('(llIrl (Ill IJI"h:IJf IIf IIH' gIJ\I'I"llIllt"111 ;\1"1' 1I1:lIil' i,y 
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the Solicitor-General, "dth the help of Assistant Attorneys
General. He is under the direction of the Attorney-General 
and may be sent to represent the government in cases pending 
in the lower federal courts or even in State courts in which the 
interests of the United States arc involved. lIe may also he 
called upon oy the President and the heads of departments for 
legal advice, subject to the approval of the Attorney-General. 

Next below the Solicitor-General is an oHiccr known as 
Assistant to the Attorney-General, who for the most part has 
charge of special cases arising under the antitrust and inter
state commerce laws. He is under the direction of the Attorney
General, however, and other duties may be assigned to him as 
the latter may desire. 

There arc, hesides, a number of Assistant Attorneys-General 
who have important duties to discharge in connection with the 
preparation of legal opinions and the presentation of cases before 
the Supreme Court and the Court of Claims. It is the func
tion of these ofTlcers to assist the Attorney-General in whate\Tr 
ways may be prescribed oy him, and hence the;/ may he called 
on to help represent the government in any of the courts. In 
addition there arc assistants knO\vn as Solicitors who arc assigned 
to different executive departments to look after legal questions 
that arise. These Solicitors arc the chief law officers of their 
respecti\'c departments, but arc under the supervision and 
control of the Attorney-General. 

To ootain efTlciency in its work, the Department of Justice 
is divided into a number of smaller administrative units. Of 
the officers in ch~rg-e of these, mention may be made of the 
Superintendent of Prisons and Prisoners, to whom is given 
supervision of all United States prisons, and the Attorney in 
charge nf pardons who recei\'es and looks after all applicalions 
for pardon except in militar~' and naval cases. These o!liccrs, 
of course, arc under the direction of the Attorney-General who 
is responsible to the Pre::.iclcnt for all that is done. 

Department of the Interior. - A branch of the national ad
ministration which cll'ser\'es special emphasis, because of the 
m~~nitl1de of its \york, is thc Department of the Interior. 1 ts 
acti\'ities cover a wielc range and, as is truc of some of the other 
dep~rtm~l1ts, deal with a number of wholly unrelated subjects. 
The head of the department is known as Secretary of the 1n-
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tcrior and has the help of two assistant secretaries and various 
commi~sioncrs and directors who arc in charge of the clitTcrcnt 
!Jun.:aus into which the department is divided. The number 
of elllployees is llcccssaril>' \'cry large. 

One oi the leading- functions of the Department of the In
terior is in connection with the general policy) so \'ital to the 
~ation's welfare, known as the cOllscn'atioll of natural resources. 
Immensely ditTlcult problems arc in\'oln:d ~1I1d the Secretary of 
the Interior is necessarily a big factor in their solution. It is 
one of hi~ chief duties to help dc\"isc methods for the rational 
development and usc of the Xation's natural resources, and for 
the pre\'cntion of the exploitation and needless \vaste which 
have been permitted ill years past. :\luch of this work now 
centers in the Territory of ,\laska, with its wonderful deposits 
of coal and the precious metals, and almost limitless possibilities 
of (le\·elopment. At least three of the bureaus of the deparlw 
ment are directly related to this conservation work, - the 
Ceneral Land Oftice, the Reclamation Service, and the Geow 

logical Surn'y. 
Thc first ()f these, under the sl1pl'rvision of an officer known 

as the C()llllllis~inner of the General Land Of rice, is charged with 
the management and disposition of pulJiic lands, This involves 
a number of duties, sllch as the i:-:.suance o[ patents for lands, 
adjudicating cUIl!1ictillg claims, keeping full records of all 
tl'anS:l.ctiolb tlJucilill,!.!; pul)lic lands, and the general administraw 
tion of the land laws, BranclH's of this otrlce an' maintained 
in different States. with agents in charge, Owing to the \'ast 
amount of land which the Lnited States has had ill its possesw 
",ion, and it:-; I'apid dc\·(.'lopnll'nt ullder the hOll1estead laws a~](1 
othcr statute", pro\'iding for it:-; lItili%:atillll, the Land Otiice has 
al\\'a~':-; been of gn'at imp()rtance, TIHlugh till' pul,lic domain 
is I)y llO meall:-; what it lI:-;ctl to Ill', it is ",till illlml'll:-;l'I~' \'aluahle. 
Fully a lllillil)J1 and a h:df ~(llIan' mil(',,; of public i:tnf\..; ;\l't' still 
helll l,y II\(' gO\'('rIlIlI('llt, All of thi" i:-; undl'r Ill(' ~lIpl'n'ision 

()f IhL' 1.:11111 Officl' ('Xq'pt till' adlllini:-;Iratiol\ of Ihe Ilational 
flln'..,!;.., \\'hil'h i.., it)(lg('t\ ill IIII' i)l'part111cllt of ,\griculturL', 

Thl' 1~('clalllali()Jl ,~n\'i('e, !1ndl'l' t11e .'iup('n·i;;ioll o[ a Di
n'ctl)!" ha.., (ilarge (,[ all till' gO\'l'l'1\lllcnt':-; work in r('ciaillling arid 
Iand:-; through Ihl' cOJl;-;lrurtioll anti operation of irrigation 
worb, ;\umnOliS proj('ct-; of thi:-; kind, invoking dilflCult 
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engineering problems and the expenditure of large sums of 
money, have been undertaken. The salisfactory results at
tained point to still larger achievements in the years to 
come. 

Upon the Geological Survey is imposed the duty of classify
ing the public lands, analyzing their geologic structure, and 
determining their mineral deposits. Careful surveys are made, 
both topographic and geologic, and detailed statistical infor
mation is collected and published. This work is considered of 
high value, and upon it depends to a considerable degree the 
policies of the government concerning the development and 
conservation of the public domain. 

Among the other unrelated branches of the Interior depart
ment mention should be made of the Patent Office, the Pension 
Office or Bureau, the office of the Commissioner of Indian 
Affairs, and the Bureau of Education. The Indians arc 
the wJrds of the Kalion and the enforcement of the laws for 
their protection and for the promotion of their welfare is in the 
hands of the Commissioner, who Jcts under the supervision of 
the Secretary of the Interior. The Pension Office passes upon 
claims macIc under the bws enacted by Congress by those who 
have served in the army or navy. The work of this bureau is 
heavy, though to a large extent ministerial in character. The 
amount of money expended for pensions is enormous. In the 
fifty years following the Civil \VJr at least four billions of dol
lars were paid out in this way. The Patent OHice is under the 
direction of a Coml11i~~ioner who i~ in full control of the issuance 
of patents and the <ldlllinistration of the lKl.tent laws. The 
work of this oflice in the examination of applications for patent~ 
is very hea,"y. .1\[ore than 50,000 applications arc filed each 
year.! The relation of patented inyentions to the industriJJ 
development of the .:-.Jatioll and the growth of indllstri~d monop
olies neeel only be mentioned to intiic<lte the value of good 
patent laws and efficient patent aoministrJtion. The :-;ettle
ment of infringement suits is in the hands of the federal courts, 
the Circuit Court of AppeJls kl\·ing final jucl.!.!;ll1cnt. The 
function o[ the Bureau of Educ<ltioll is brgely inform<ltinnal. 
It has no adminislrati,·c authority oYcr ~chool managelllent; 
that lies with the State. lls duty is mainly thJt of collecting 

1 Fairlie, "Xational .l.dmini~tration of the L'nitcd Slates," p. 211. 
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and disseminating information for the purpose of promoting 
the cause of education. 

The Remaining Departments. - The fouf remaining depart
ments arc those of the 1'05t Office, Agriculture, Commerce, and 
Labor. The name of each suggests rather Jcfll1itciy the nature 
nf its \york. The Post OlTiCL' dcpJrlnH:lll is olle of the largest 
of all and is noteworthy for the manner in which ilS adminis
tration has been sacrijiccd to the interests of the political parties 
and the demands of ]Klrlisan office-seekers. It is ill that depart
ment more than in an)' of the 011H:1"5 that the patronage c\'il 
has been most decply rooted and has shown its largest fruitage. 
For a long lime post onicc positions, ho\\,cycr small, were looked 
upon as spoils to be awarded 10 worker;; in the victorious party 
ill return for parti:;an services, 1n recent years this evil has 
bcen greatly rcdun:d hy the extension of the ci\'il scn'ice regu
lations so as to protl'rt a large number of postal cmployecs; 
IHlt the appointmcnt of postmaster:, in thc larger, more im
porlant offices ill all I he States is still a parlistln matter. That 
the postal scn'icc has sufTercd grGl.tly from this abuse goes 
without saying, Elimination of partisan ad111ini~tration of this 
service is olle of the reforms most IH.'e(kd in the Cnited States 
and for which a public dcmand is steadily deycloping, The 
establishmelll of the parcels post and the Jlos:-.ihility of the 
govcrnmclH\ taking O\Tr ultimately thc telegraph and telephone 
serviccs of the Satioll only cmphasize the llel'd [or thoroughly 
elli("iellt administration, frec from partisan politics and party 
COll t roJ. 

The underlying purpo",es of thc olhl'l' departlllcnts mell
lioned arc the deVl'I()IIJl1l'llt and c(Jllsl'l'\'atioll o[ the great 
agricultural n;:-.ourcc'" u[ the Cnill'd Statcs; the proll1()tiun of 
her indu:-,trics and expaJl~i()tl of her COl1lllll'I"l'l'; alld thl' protel'
li("l alld ;tlh'<lncl'Illl'llt of her industrial worker"" \\'ithin the 
provincl' of Illt,,,,(, dcpar/1llcllts arc fou1ld SOI1H' or 11ll' greatest 
prol )klllS ('f)1l f rOil! i Ilg 1 he ,\ Illl'l'ican ill'OI lie, Thc",c i 1](' I \I( Ie proh
ll'nl."; of I)()th wcalth IJror\l.Ic1i,)n :11111 wealth di~lrjl)llli()n; they 
ill\'(llw' vilal !ju('s1ioll"i uf ~(,('i;i1 ('collumy as \\'(,][ ;1.", qucs1iol1s 
(If ilHhhlrial ('(()IIOIl1\', To 11](' S(,llltioll ()f 1ht'sl' Illl' :\;l1i()l\ is 
dl'\'olillg carnest Ih(,ught, and Ill(' dl'p;lrlllH'n\s namcd givc 
evidt'lll'C (If IIll' na1io1lal dc:-,ir(' 10 han.! Ihe gO\'L'rIIlIH'l1t I'e",pond 
to the real Ileed;.. of Ihe pl'()ple, Thesc departmcnls, partictl-
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larly those of Agriculture and Labor, as they are organized and 
actually operate, illustrate \\'cll the fact that the functions of 
government in a modern democracy multiply rapidly in num
ber and expand widely in scope, if the common life of the people, 
in all of its aspects, receives adequate consideration. Democ
racy is social, and the general social welfare is its onc gn~al 
aim. 

Interstate Commerce Commission. - ] n addition to the regu
lar executive departments, the national administration includes 
several independent bureaus or commissions Ivhich ph)' a big 
parl in national affairs. Among these arc the Inlcr~talc Com
merce Commission, the Civil Service Commission, and the 
Federal Trade Commission. Only brief, general comment upon 
the "''lork of these bodies may be given here. 

The Interstate Commerce Commission wa~ estahli~hed by 
Congress in 1887. after many years of agitation for national 
regulation of railway rates and service. The action of Congress 
was taken under its constitutional grant of power to regulate 
commerce among the States and \vith foreign nations. Before 
the Civil \Var, very little use of this power was made, but fol~ 
lowing the war, when the United States entered upon a period 
of great industrial de\"clopment and trade expansion, the de~ 
mand arose and became insistent that the transport companies 
engaged in interstate commerce be placed under adequate 
national control. This demand was caused hy \videspread 
and flagrant abuses on the part of the railways in granting 
rebates and special privilegcs to fa\"ored :-;hippers, in discriminat~ 
ing among communities and sections, and in charging lIlHC[lSon
ably high rates for transportation servicc. Congre:-;s wa:; slow 
to respond to public sentiment, hut finally yielded, and the 
interstate commerce act of J887 was the result. Thi:; 1<nv has 
been amended several timc:" under pressure of public opinion, 
\\ith the rcsult that the powers of the ]nten;tate Commerce 
Commission arc far more extensive than they were at first. 
Its authority O\'cr raihvays and other common carriers i:; very 
great and invokes a burden of responsibility such as few of 
thc other branches of the national administration arc forced to 
bear. 

The Interstate Commerce Commission is composed of SC\TI1 

members, appointed by the President and confirmed b~' the 
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Senate. Each commissioner receives a salary of $10,000 a 
)TZlf. The law which the Commission administers applies to 
all corporations and persons engaged in Lhe transpllrtation of 
passengers or property by railway, or b~' rail and water, from. 
St:1U: to StaLl' or to a foreign counLry, --- and to al! COllllllon 

carriers transporting oil or other commodities, except water and 
gas, by means of pipe lines, or hy means of pipe lines and rail 
or \yater combined. Of course tIll' transportation mllst be 
interstate in charactl'r to bring it unclt:r the COJllmission's con
trol; intrastate comllH.:rcc lies \yithin the authority of the 
States. By law many restrictions arc imposed upon carriers. 
J{eiJatcs amI discriminatory rates alllong shippers arc forbidden; 
all charges for carrying passengers and freight must he reason
able; :-,cheduks oj rate:-> must be kept open to the public; 
changes in rates call bl' made ollly after proper notice to the 
Commission, which is empowered to sllspcnd increases in 
charges pending investigatioJl and to determine whethel" the 
changes shall be llladl'; granting free transJlortation, except as 
specified by the law, i:-; forbidden; giying prefcrence to olle 
locality o\"cr another, through discriminatory charges, is pro
hibited; detailed annual report:; lllllSt IJe made to the Com
mis . ..;iol1 according lo furms which the Commission prescrihcs; 
and railway ellgines and car...; Illust he l'quippl'd with certain 
safety "11]lliallces s]HTitic(\ in the la\\'. Thl~ l'nfol"Cemcnt of 
thl'se rcgulations, alld others not Cnlln1L'rat('(l, is in the hands 
of I Ill: COJllmission. III addition, certain powers are givell to 
Ihe COlllmissioll, and spcC'ilic dutil'S arc imposl'd UpOIl it. It 
Illay Iwgin the prosccllti()11 of carriers \\'hirh vi()bll' the law, 
fly rCtjlll:sling till' \)epartJ11('nt of .lustiu' 10 i,rillg ~uit. It 
lllay in\'(,stigate flllly tl](' llianilgl'11H.'nl of carri(')":-; cOllling under 
thl' law, and ill doillg 1hi.; Illay ~UIll1ll()11 witlll'ssl'S, l;lkl' 1e:-;ti
mOllY lIJ1(\cr (,alII, ,111<1 c(lmpd Ihl' pro<iuclioll Ilf all I)(lobi and 
papers Ilel'(kd in thl" ill\"('sligatioll. II is al~1) aulilOrizl'd lo 
hcar COll1plaillls cither Ily or agnillst allY carrin engagl'd ill 
illll'r:.,lale CllIllllll'ITI', III lix rl'a";()llahlc charges jll accordancl' 
wilh tIll' fach r('\'l':ill'd, and 10 award lh!l1lagt'''; II) shippers or 
otlll'l' ](nC;I)ll'i injured Ily 1I111,lwiul arls ()J1 IIIL: parI of GIITil'rs. 
III 11)(' :lI'rf(ll'm;IJHT oj il:-; \':111'],;, c«\'nillg ~() Irioll' it livId, the 
C()lllll1i:~si()1l 1'C1Pliws thl' st:r\'ircs of a traillcd force of invl'sti
gators, cnginccrs, and (LCCUUlll:lnls. 
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In Vle\\' of the \'ery brge railway mileage in the United 
States and the enormous volume of interstate commerce trans
ported every year, it needs no comment to make plain the high 
importance of the Interstate Commerce Commission and its 
work. The business of transportation is fundamental and the 
general industrial prosperity of the ~ation is inextricably 
bound up with it. The judgments of the Commission are there
fore of far-reaching inlluence. 

Federal Trade Commission. - The Federal Trade Commis
sion, established by act of Congress, began its work in 1915. 
It is composed of five members, appointed by the President 
\\'ith the approval of the Senate. It is an outgrowth of a nation
wide demand for effective regulation of corporations engaged 
in interstate busincss, and for stringent control of trusts ano 
monopolies. According to the act creating it, the purpose of 
the Federal Trade Commission is to prevcnt persons, partner
ships, and corporations engaged in interstate trade from using 
unfair methods of competition. If the Commission suspects 
that unfair methods arc being employed, it may issue a com
plaint against the person or corporation under suspicion and 
hold a formal hearing for the determillation of the facts. It is 
empo\Yered to issue orders forbidding the practices complaineo 
of unless proper sho\Ying is made that the complaint is not \Yell 
founded. If an order of this kind is issued and the oHender 
docs not cease the ohjectionable practice~, application may be 
made hy the Commission to the Circuit Court oi .\ppeals for 
the order's enforcement, the judgment of this court being sub
ject to re\·iew by the Supreme Court of the United Stales. 
The Commission, v·;hich is a quasi-judicial, Cjuasi-administra
tiYe body, is also empowered to investigate the organization, 
methods, and m;J.n;J.gel11ent of corpomtiolls and their relations 
to other corporatiolls and husiness institutions; to reCluire the 
tiling of inforlll;J.tion concerning their affairs by all ~lIch 1irms 
and corporatiolls; and to investigate trade relations with for
eign countries, and make reports to Congress, together with 
recommendations for new and supplementary legblation. 

It is plain at a glance thnt Congress has imposed a he;J.\·Y 
task upon the Federal Trade Commission, - a ta:-ik which will 
grow incn:asingly difficult with the continued industrial de
velopment of the L~llitcd Slates. At the time the Commis::.ion 
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was organized there were considcrably more than 300,000 cor
porations, in more than 300 ditTerent industries, doing business 
in the L~nited States. Thi:; number will grow larger, of course, 
with the passing of the years, and to prevent" unfair methods 
of competition," to :-;ay nothing of thc other duties imposed, is 
a work of enormolt~ dinlculty as well as of gigantic proportions. 
The CO!l1mi~sion reprcsenb one part of the 0.'"ation's antitrust 
policy and of its attempt to maintain competition as an active 
forcc in industry and intcrstatc trade. Its work is closely re
lated to that of the Department of Justicc in thc administration 
of the antitrust law:;. As to the wisdom of Congress in estab
lishing thc Commission, judgment must await futun.' dcvelop
ments. 

The Civil Service. - Thc third of the indcpcndent commis
sions named ailoH', a.-i deserving special mcntion, is the Civil 
Service COl1ll1lis~i()Il, which aids thc President in the admin
istration of the ci\'il sen'ice laws. Thc act creating the Com
mission \\'fb passed I)y Congress in I883, after sc\'cm! earlier 
but futilc attempb at civil sen·ice reform and long-continued 
agitatioll, By the terms of the law the COllllllission has three 
memlK'rs, appointed 1»), the Prcsident and conlinncd by the 
Sl'nate. It i . ..; provided that not lllOTe than two of these may 
Ill' adherents of the S,lll1e political party. The chief function 
of the COlllmissi()1l is thl' preparation of rules, as the President 
may requl'st, for carryillg the ci\'il sl'rvice requircments into 
effect, and l'xercisin),{ ),{cneral sllpen'isioll O\Tr thc work of 
l"\,lminillg applicant:-; for officl', 

The law requin·.., opel1 Ctlmpl'tili\'l' l'xaminations for testing 
thl' fitlll·s;,; of applicant;.; for jlo'iititJlls ill the d;I;.;;.;i1il'd scn'ice, 
This ill\"oly('s tile prl'paration of mall).' diiTl'rl'llt kinds of l'xaJll
inations in order to .,>upply all till: administratiyl' onices with 
arll"(lu:ltl"ly traillcd l'lllpl(J,\'(·('s. AllY ritiz("n o[ lile lTllitl'd State;.; 
Illay Iry for a positioll ill thl' ft'deral servin', Examinations, of 
\';lri(JlI;'; kind;.; alIt! ("{)Y('rillg a widl' range of ;.;uIJjl'cls, arc 11l'1<I 
in (";[eh Stat!· <llid Tnritmy at least twin' a year, These are 
ill (harg(· IJf 11)(';[1 1J()ard."; IJf {'.,amincrs, of which thvrT i;.; a larg-e 
111I1l11)("r tilr()lIgll()llt till' ;\alioll. A chid l'x<tlllincr has hi:-; 
('(Ii( (' at \\';lshington. 

TIl(' ;lppninlll11'llts an' made from those receiving- the high
est grade;.; ill t he examinations. According to the rules ill 
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force, the Civil Service Commission, whcn called upon, sends 
to the department which is seeking a new employee the narn<.:s . 
of the three highest on the list of applicants for the positiolls 
in the servicc where the vacancv exists, and from these the 
appointmcnt is made. The two ;cmaining names arc returned 
to the Commission and repl:.tced 011 its register of candidates. 
Before absolute appointmcnt is made, thc successful candidatc 
must serve a probationary period of six months. This pro
cedure if; the one usually observed, but thcre arc provisions 
which modify it a good deal at times. For instance, persons 
honorably discharged frorn the military and naval services are 
given preference over those who have not scrved in the army or 
navy. Also, positions in the departments at \Vashington are 
to be apportioned among thc States and Territories according 
to population. Such special rules prevent the strict applica
tion of the merit principle. 

Persons holding oflice under the civil service law arc not 
exempt from removal. The rule governing removal~ is rather 
vague and capable of abuse. It is that no one may be rcmoved 
from a position gained through a competitive examination 
"except for such causes as ,vill promote the efliciency of the 
service." This means that the President or thc head of a 
department, as the appointing oiTIcer, may remove any ci'vil 
service employee all grounds of incompetency. 

The numher of positions in the fedcral executive service is 
very large. On June 30, 1914. there were rnore than 482,000 

of these, of which more than 292,000 were in the classified serv
ice, suhject to competitive examinations. The number of 
positions protected by the merit rule has increa.scd rapidly ill 
rcccnt years. The act of 1SS3 by its own terms placed only 
a few olllces in the classified service, but provided for its exten
sion hy executh'C. order. Of course Congress may extend the 
scope of the law - or limit it - as it sces fIt. It is largd;. 
through executh'e orders, however, that the developm{'nt has 
occurred. It can hardly be said that Congress has at an;. time 
becn zealous ill its advocacy of civil service reform. 

It requires no yery intensivc study of the ciyil servi(c system 
in the United States to sec that it is a far from perfect system. 
The spoils idea is still rather deeply rooted in l\merican politics. 
The claims of party workers arc frequently given rcco.!!)litioll 
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~t the expense of administrative efficiency. Yet improvement 
in the personnel Df the administratin' ,iepartmcnts, as well as 
in administrative organization and methods, is slo\\'ly taking 
pbcc; and it may be assumed that, as thc citi;>;erbhip of the 
P."ation hecome~ more cnlightL'ncd and more alive to the re
sponsibilities involved in democracy, great (l(h-ancc will be 
made toward the goal of administrative ctlicicncy. It may not 
be too much, perhaps, to anticipate the time when there will 
be full protection of the administration against the spoilsman 
and the aiTice-seeking politician who suiJordinate the public 
interest to private gain. 

That 1hi.s condition, greatly to be desired, docs not exist, 
hom.'\'er, i:i a bet too plain to be oycrlooked hy eycn the super
ficial student of American government. The work of adminis
tration has not been taken seriously by the people generally; 
its hil-\"h importance has not been understood. The need for 
trained, efficient administrators, free fro III parti:ian ~dectioll 

and partisan control, has uel'n only slightly ielt. Indeed, the 
vcry idea of a permancnt, expert :ieryice is abhorrent to the 
minds of many Americans. Thc traclitional vic\\' has been that 
any person who can \\lin an ei<:rtioll or obtain an appointml'nt 
to a Jlublic offio: is as good as another for the di:icharg-e of its 
duties. Provcn ability to do the \\'ork demanded has not been 
considered l·ssential. Surcess and zeal as a party worker have 
I)een placed before litlless and capacity. The general results 
hayc heen wcaklH'ss ill admillistrati\'C organization, infL'rior 
administrative meth()ds, and low standards of public sel"\'irc. 
Because of the failurc to emphasizc the high vallie oi enicicilt 
administration IJ.\' trailled oniccrs, the Nation linds itsl'li UIl

alJlc, as yet, to rope with SOllle of till' great social and illdll~trial 
fjllt'stions \\'hich hn' it. TIll' l'OI]"equl'nn' is that till' CIll:.;e of 
rcal dCnlon;lcy :-,ul'fns ;111<1 the Xatioll\ pro;.!:rv, ... " i:; rdankd. 
One oi tIl(' flllld:1IHCIlLL1lltTd ... in thl' Unikd ~tatl's, perhaps thl' 
greatl':-'>l Ilecd, i.-i it rt'alizatiolllJf the wl'aknl'ss of tile g()\'lTllllll'nt 
fnJm the :--l:lIldpoilll of :lrill\ini"trillioll, alld the attaillllll'nt of 
g('llllilll' dTIl il'llcy through thl)r\Jugh atiminislralin' rc()rgilniza~ 
tiol] allt! reforill. 
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CHAPTER X 

TIlE COXGRESS - GEi\ERAL OnsERvATIONS 

'I'm; lcgislatin: IHl\\TT of the l\'alion is vested in the Congress, 
composed of two houses, thc Senate and the House of Rcprc
:';l'lltati\·c~. This power i . ..; limited; that is to say, the field of 
action belonging to Congress is limited to those powers which arc 
,.,pccifrcally conferred by the Constitution or arc necessarily 
implied. Hilt as prl'\'iOllsly pointed Ollt, in discussing the rela
tion ()f the States to the Nation, the power of Congress within 
the ;;phcrc assigned to it is ahsolute. Its powers nrc fOllnel 
\\'ithin the fouT corners of the Constitution as interpreted hy 
the SUprl'l1lC Court, hut in the lise of the pO\\"CfS thus derived 
it j..; withoLlt restraint, except as restrictions may he imposed by 
the CIJnstitutioll it::-elf. The lllO:;t fUlldamental fact, howc\'cr, 
i~ 110t the plenary character of thc pO\vers which havc hcen 
grankd to CUl1grl's:;, hut the dcJlnite limitatioll of its juris
diction, It i" in IH) :--l'Il:;C a sovereign h()dy, and is thcrefore 
radically diftl'rl'nt from the English Parliamellt upon which it 
wa:;, ill part, 1ll(){lvlcd, It may act only whell the right to act 
ha:"' 1H'l'1l confnfed upon it hy the COllstitutioll, and if it goes 
()ut::-i<i .. till' lill1italillll:-; prescrihed, its act is without validity, 
Tht' ICl.!;isbtive departml'llt is not superior to the CXI'cuti\,c 
alld judicial fit-p;lrtnH'll1...;, but is ill thl'or~' cocirclinak with 
theill, Thl' ('xtcnt 'In which Congress is ill practice suhj(,ct to 
lh(' judif iary will IJl' discllssed later in cOllllel'tioll with the 
f,owef f)f the ('OUfts, 

The Powers of Congress, Notwithstanding the cOllstitu-
lillll:d limilalions U])(Jll ('))J)gn'"s, ih aUlllOrit~, is \'n.\' great and 
1'\kJ)d~ to :1 llullIlwr uf qllt'slitlllS that ,Ife ()f SliprelllC COl1Sl'
(Illl'])! (' to 11)(' (,Illir(' .\':)I iOll, 'I'll<' COIl:-:.titutioll cOllfns tqH)11 

(·'JI)gn'~.:, I Ill' P(J\\'('f to lay al](1 ("Dlkct taxes and uniforlll duti!.:s, 
illlp'J .. J~ :!nd ('.\f'i,,!,.:,: to p:r~' tl1l' <ivl)h of the N:ltio[l and pro
\'id(' fIJI' ih ("oll1!1]()11 dd('n,,(' and gel1eral welfare; to borrow 

IlfJ 
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money; to regulate commerce among the States and \vilh 
foreign nations; to estahlish uniform bankruptcy and naturali
zation }a\VS; to coin money and regulate its value; to protect 
the Nation against the counterfeiting of its coin and securities; 
to fix the standard of weights and measures; to establish post 
offices and post roads; to enact patent and copyright laws; 
to constitute courts inferior to the Supreme Court; to define 
and punish piracies and felonies committed on the high seas, 
and ot1enscs against the law of nations; to declare war; to 
provide and maintain an army and a navy and to make rules for 
their government; and to make all laws necessary and proper 
for carrying into execution the enumerated powers and all 
other powers vcsted by thc Constitution in the United States 
or in any of its officer:-; or departments. 

In exercising some of its powers Congress is subject to cer
tain limitations, as, for instance, dutics ancI excises must be 
uniform throughout the United States; and in regulating in
terstate commercc preference shall not bc given to one State 
over another. ~Ioreover, as st3.teci in Chapter I, Congress 
is subject to a numoer of absolute prohibitions. The powers 
grantcd to Congress arc far-reaching, howcver, and ha\'C be
come increasingly so with the rapid development of the United 
States in an industrial and commercial way. National author
ity touches lhe individual citizcn far more frequently now than 
when the government was cstablbhed. Yel it is to be remem
bered that Congrcss has very little to do with the general civil 
law of the lanel. That is almost wholly under thc control of 
the State:-;. "\rhile Congress, in the exercisc of such pO\vers 
as thaL to re~ulate interstate commerce, may originate rules 
by which people in gencral are bound in their business relations, 
such action does not constilute a large part -of its work, and it:-; 
legislatioll is ordinarily regulativc of gO\'ernmental agencies, 
or in other \vords, administrative." ( That is to say, questions 
of administratin: organization and policies chieHy occupy thc 
attention of Congress. "The chid business of Congress is the 
appropriation of money for the \\ ... ork of the \"ariou;-; depart
ments of government, thc providing of way~ and 1l1l'anS to 
meet this expenditure, thL' creation of new admini:.;tratin' agen
cies, the maintenance of tIll: national defense on land and sea, 

I Reinsch, "American Legislatures and Legislative 1.Ietl1od5," 11. -,;. 
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the control of the \'ariou~ wards of the nation - the Indians 
and the people of the lerritorie~ and dcpclldcncic~ - the regll~ 
ialion of economic acti\"ities a~ far as the;.' form part of inter
slate commerce, and the acimini:-;lralioll of wh.1t remains to the 
united Slates gO\'crnmcnl of natural wealth in forests and other 
public lands." 1 • 

The Sessions of Congress. - Congress must 3sscmblc at 
least once ('ach year, the lime of the ml'L'tin~, as prescrihed in 
the Constitution, being tIle first .\Iollday in December. Con
gress may appoint another d.1.~', howcn.T, jf it wishes to do SQ, 
During the two-year life Jlcriud of each Congress, therefore, 
there will be held at lea:-;t two sessions. One is known as thc 
long session and the other .1S the :-;hort session. The long ses
sion is the first regular session of a new Congress and hegins at 
noon on the first '\ion(j,]y in Ikcemher of each odd-numlJen:d 
year and continues l1l11 il wcll along in the year following. No 
dclinitt: time i:-; prescrillt:d for the adjournment of thi:-; session. 
Congress may bring it to an elld at any timc which thc two houses 
may agree upon. L:sually adjournnll'lll take:-; phlcc ahout the 
middle of the yC.1r. It is possihle, ho\V('wr, for the long session 
to continue .1 fu]! ycar; that is, ulltil the tirst .\Ionday ill De
cemher of the CY{'ll-IlUllllwred year when the short se:-;sion 
hegins. The btter has ;J dl'linilc life period. ft must close 
at ]loon Oil thc f\IUrlh of the follmrin,!.!; .\brch, whcll the t\\'o

year period which constitutes the fu]1 lifl. of a CongTess COllles 

to an cnd. 
Special Of l'xl raonlinary sessiolls of Congrcs'>, or of either 

hotlst', Illay he call1'd II.\" tIl{' President al his di,,"(Tl'linl1. Spt'cial 
sessio!l" of tlH" Senall' h:l\'(' frl't]w'111Iy l){'cn Iwld, '1'11(' purpose 
()f slich ses..-;ions is to P:ISS 1I11()1l appointml'nts to OI'C](T Ill' tl'{,:ltil's 
suhmillcd II,\' 11ll: I'n'..-;it\cnl. Th(' 1IOIlSl: of Rl'jII'l'''l'l1talivl's 
ha'i 111'\'('1' IJ('{,11 (",III('d ill ,'xl l'aonlil1;II'~' :-;{'s;;ioll. '1'11(']"(' is 110 

n:aS11l1 wh~' it sh()uld jJ(', sinn' 11]('['(' j-; nldhill~ Ih:lt lil(' Ilo\ls(', 
acting ;li()IH" ("<II) .j.)) ("';("l'pt \'0[(- il111)('achllH'llts. 

All l,ill:-i :]IHI f('s(lluliI1l1-:' p('nding at llH' .. ]".;(' (If a short ses
sion, lhal i",at Ill(' (·I()..;(, of a ('(I]lgn'..-;..;, 1;lp;;(' 1)1' dil'. 'I'hl'lcgis
laliv,' .1:lk i' will('d ("1(';]11, ;In;] if Ih('s(' 1111':1";(lr('..-; ;(r(' 10 ]'('ccivc 

furtlH"1' (()l1sidn:]li()11, thl',\' nHI"j 1)(' ]'('inlrodl]("(,;j illio 11](' next 
C()llgr('s.., :]nd sl:lrl(';] ;llol1g the rq~lll:!r {"()I] r;-';t' p]'('srrilll'd hy 

I l((:in~1 h, " \Ill("ri, :)11 1.q.:isblun·~ ailrl 1.I'!!i .. ;lalive i\11'lh,),I~," p. ,j.j. 
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the rules. In the case of the long session, or a special session, 
pending measures do not Jap:"iC, bu( retain their Icgi.::.lativc 
status in the sessioll following. The slaughter of llnpassed 
measures caused by the expiration of a Congress is sometimes 
vcry great. O\\'in~ to the large number of bills and resolutions 
introduced during the t \Vo-year life of a Congress, funning from 
twenty to thirty thousand, there is always a great congestion 
of \vork in the closing days. As a natural result, oftentimes, 
measures of much concern to the l\~ation arc lost in this way, 
with a resultant delay that may be not only objectionable but 
costly as well. And measures that arc passed in the rush of the 
last days, it should be noted, arc likely to prove defective both 
\vith respect to content and form. One of the serious problems 
always confronting Congress is found in the huge mass of pro
posed legislation that is always pending. 

Election and Qualifications of Members. - The control over 
the election of members of Congress is in practice divided be
t\\Ten Congress and the StaLe legislatures, though the ultimate 
authority rests with Lhe former if it chooses tD usc its power. 
The provision of the Constitution is Lo the effect thaLthc times, 
places, and manner of electing members of Congress shall be 
prescribed by the legislatures of the States, but that Congress 
may alter such regubtiolls or make rules of its own, except as 
to the places of choosing Senators. The restriction contained 
in the last clause was made llecessary by reason of tbe fact that 
Senators were to be elected by the State legislatures which 
would always meet at their rcspecti\'c State capitals. Now 
that Senators are chosen by popular YoLe, this restriction is 
without force. By act of Congress the election of Representa
th"cs for 111<1ny years has occurred on the fir:-:.t Tuesday after 
the first ':\londay in Non:"ll11Jer of the e\Tn-llUmhered yea!":>! 
except where a differt'nt date has been fixed by a Slate la\\" 
enacted prior to the law of CongtTss. Since the adoplion of 
the se\"entl'enth amendment Senator::; are elected :It the same 
time as Represellta! iycs, WhenC\Tr \"<lcancies in the Scnate 
are tu be filled. It will be noted that in president ial yl';lr~, 

the !illW of election of membL'r~ of Congrcss coincide:; wilh 
that of the President. .. \s illu~tration:-; of till' .!..';encr;1l sup('[
vision Congress exerci::,l':'> (l\"er the election of its mcmlJl'r" llla)" 

be cited the act of IS.p, by which single-member district:-; 
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arc required for the election of Representatives, and the act 
of 18i2, Ily which written or printed hallots mllst he llsed in 
these clection~. The granting of suffrage re~ts with the States, 
as, for the most part, cloes the regulation of \'oting. \Vit11 re
spect to the latter, hO\yc\'cr, Congress may han: a good deal 
to do through its power to provide for the purity of congres
sional c\ections. The right of Congress to impose and enforce 
penalties for fr;'lud and delinquency in sHch elections has been 
clearly upheld by the Supreme Cotlr1. 1 

By the Constitution each house is made the judge of thc 
Ii elcctions, returns, and qU;'l\ilirations of its OW]) members." 
It is for each housc to say \\'helher its membcrs arc rightfully 
entitled to their scats, Charges of corruption or ineligibility 
arc sometimes made against persons claiming SC;'lts in one housc 
or the olher, and arc considered at great length. In the Senate, 
1\\'0 of the best known recent instances arc the cases of Reed 
Smoot of Utah and \\,illiam Lorimer of Illinois. At tempt was 
made to pre\'cnL Smoot, an apostle of the Mormoll church, 
from taking his scat on the ground that he was a polyg;'llllist. 
After a long in\'estigation, the Senn-tc recognizcd his right to 
member"hip, fn the ca:;e of Lorimer gra\'e charges of corrup
tion \Vere made in cOlll1l'l"tion with his election by the Illinois 
legislattlrc, and rlI1all~' substantiated tn the sati"faction of thc 
lll'cessary majority of Senator:;, By formal \'olc he was ex
pe-lIe'd from the Sl'nate and his place declared \'<1G1I11. 

Like\\'i:-;e, ill tIlt' l()\\'cr hou;-;l' lhe \'alidity of the dectioll (If 
l1leml)l'rs is fn'{IUl'lltl~' qucslioned for nne rea "Oil or anothl'r, 
COlllests ll~' ri\'al claimants to Jlo:-;ition;-; art' commoll. The 
charge nn,v ilc fl';1l1duk'nt \'oting, ('rwl" ill counting thl' Ilallots, 
()r otilvr deliIFlu('Il(,Y Oil lht.' pan of l'lvctioll on·II'iab.;, In such 
CIS,' Ol\(' of till' !!OU:-;l' c()ll1milte('s Oil elections m;lk('s tIll' lll'lTS
,'-;;II"Y ill\,(,,,tigaliol1, !"('port-; it-; riliding;-;, and h~' \'(l1t' of til(' limN' 

Ill(' di'I)\[tl' i:-; sl'llkd. Inasmuch as the CO!ltt'slallls ;lIT ;!lways 
p;trly ()ll]l()Ilt'llts, Ihnt' i ... good oPPlll"lUl1ity fur parly spirit to 

",j]()\\, il'!"!£. II is illl('l"('Slilw. at !l-;l;-;l, 10 !wll' ho", frequently 
C()lll('st-; art' C\('('idl'd Ily ;1 :-;\lh...,(alltiall~' strict p;lrly \'oll', 

111 11)00 a t':t9' :!I'O:-;{' ..,illlibr to th:lt of Smoot ill til(' SVllatc. 
'I'll(' riglll ()f Brigklill II, I\()bl'l"ts of L:lah to ",il ill the IIOl1s(' 
was ('!lallt'llg{'d (,II 11)(' groiliHI that 1)(' \\,;IS;\ p{)Jyg-amist. After 

1 J~x j),ult SicLulJ, 100 LT
, S, 371 (lMMo). 
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a long and bitter controversy he was excluded by yote of the 
House, upon the recommendation of the majority of the com
mittee to which the matter had been referred for investigation. 
The constitutionality of such action, however, is douhted hy 
many. The question involved is as to the right of either house 
to add to the qualitications for membership \vhich have been 
fixed in the Constitution. In the Roberts case the House of 
Representatives did this, \vhcrcas in the Smoot GISC the Senate 
refused to do so. Professor Beard says that the correct ans\vcr 
to this constitutional question seems to have heen made by 
Senator Hopkins in his discussion of the Smoot casco ".Mr. 
Hopkins says that neither the Senate, Congress, nor a state 
can add to the qualifications pre~cribed by the constitution; 
that the power given to the Senate is not to create Senators, but 
to judge whether they have the qualifications prescribed by the 
constitution; that the Senate has 110 constitutional authority 
to inquire into the antecedents and early ca[eer and character 
of a Senato[ who applies for admission with the proper creden
tials of his state; that no Senator has ever been denied a scat 
in the Scnnte of the United States because of any lapse of career 
prior to his election by the state; and that the Senate should 
content itself with the exercise of its power to expel a membe[ 
for disorderly behavior whenever his conduct is sllch as to lower 
the standard of that body or bring it into disrepute." 1 

Control over Rules of Procedure. - Each hOllse has authority 
to determine its own rules of procedure, except with respect to 
a few things. By provision of the Constitution a majority 
in each houst' is constitull'd a quorum to do business, although 
a smaller number may adjourn from day to day and may he 
authorized to compel attendance of abscnt member::;. Each 
house is refjuired to keep a jourmd of its proccedings, \\-hich 
sho'!l be published from time to time_ Publication is not re
quired, hom.'ver, of those parts which ill the judgment of the 
house require secrecy_ I\t the request of one Jifth of tho:;e 
present, the ~'eas and nays of the members of either house on 
any question shall bl.' entered on the journaL This is an illl
porto.nt rule, particularly from the sto.ndpoint of tho~c who are 
in the minority upon any question. .Xeither house. during a 
session of Congress, can adjourn for more than three da~-s with~ 

I BearJ, "_ \mericall (JO\'dllllll:llt anJ Politics," SC\\' allJ Rl,\-j"-l'd Edition, p .• '_10. 
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out the consent of the other, nor can it adjourn to any other 
place than that in which the two houses arc sitting. 

under this authority to dckrminc in general their own pro
cedure, complicated systems of ruks have been established in 
both the Senate and the ]fouse of Representatives. In each 
the ruks as they arc to-day have been slowly e\'olved. They 
h;l\-c been added to, and modified from lime to time, to meet 
new needs and changed conditions. As thc business of Con
gress has increased in Inllk and in diff1cultv, the rules havc 
grown in number and in complexity. They arc a logical out
growth of lcgislati\'\.~ conditions. In the Senate the rules 
continue in force until changed, inasmuch as the Senate is a 
continuous or permanent hody. But in the Hou:;c of H.epre
sentati\"cs a body nf ruk:.; i:-; adopted at the heginning of each 
new Cong-ress. It willlJe understood that the entire membcrship 
of the HOllse changes eHory two year..,; and therefore a new HOllse 
must adopt its own set of rules. The llslIal thing is for the 
HOllse, when it asseml,ll's, to adopt the rules of thc last onc, and 
continue them in force \\·ith few, if :lny, changes. Some of the 
chief differences l){'t\\Tl'n the procetlur,~ in the Senate alHl that 
in the ffOllSC will be Hulet! later in the detailed disclIssion of 
the two houses. 

Compensation and Privileges of Members. - The cOlllIK'n
:;ation of its lllL'mlJLTS is lixed by Congress ibl'lL There b no 
constitutional limit;llio!1 upon its powvr in Ihis regard. Public 
opinion, h()\\'t:n'r, is a powerful restraining intIUl'lll'C in keeping 
congressiollal salari(':; at a rcasoll:lhly lo\\' Slln!. Beforl' (SSS 
nH:mhers \\'l're gi\'l'n :\ per flil'lll allowancl'. By ,Ill act of thaI. 
yr'ar a :;alary syslt'lll was l'sl:dJlis!led, thl' SlI!ll :lllo\\'l'd Ildng 
S . .;ooo pn yVilr. III ISIJ,) tllis was illcl'l';Jsl'd 10 Ssooo, which 
r'()lltinllL'd to Ill-' tIll' SlIlll paid unlil IS7.~, whcn it was raised to 
S7S00. The 1crrii"lc IHil)lic prol('sl \\·hich foll()wl'd tltl' vnacl-
1ll!'ll! ()f Ihis ";;<lbr)· graIl" 11WaSIII'l', as it W<l~ ('alkd, c<1used 
its rL'])(';t1 ,tt lltv 1]('\t s('ssi()11 nl' ('()llgrL'SS.' Tht' S~ooo salary 
\\':IS rvst()l'vd ;lllrl (,()lltiIlIIVd in forn' until 1(107 wlll'll il was 
:lgain illn('ast'd to $7)00, \\lrich i" tilt' sum at prr's(,lll rl'cl'kcd 
II)' hqtlt Sr'll<1tms ;llld I{(']ll-r':~('nt:lti\-('s. In additi()11 there i:-; 

1'1 Iw tli{,;I,nr,· W;I., 11111"" h:!r:!I tnil.coI IH" :1\1'.,' by il<; il'rlll<; Ilw ilH-rI';I~('d l"Olllprn
-!li'n) 11':1, ,:i\"11 I" till' 11I"lnlJ('r~ "r (110' (·"Ill-!f(· ... , wll;' h l'll.I' (t'd il; wll(:re:t~, Ihe 

J.IW,,[ 1()07 11':1'> made to :1I'I,ly 'lIdv 1" flilufe LI)!ll-!f,·SS(:-;. 
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an allmvance for mileage, of twenty cents per mile, clerk ilin.~, 
and stationery. 

Tn accord with tile practice of the English Parliament ami 
other legislative bodies, melllbl'r~ of Congress enjoy certain 
personal privilege~. By provision of the Constitution they alT 
in all cases, except tn:asol1, felony, and breach of the peacc, 
exempt from nrrest while attcnding sessions of their respective 
houses and in going to and returning from the sessions; Jnd 
cannot be questioned for any speech or debate in either house, 
except by the authority of the house itself. Thi~ exemption 
from arrest, howe\·er, does not confer as great a pri\'ilcge as 
Inight appear at first glance. Freedom from criminal law pro
cesses is really not granted. "The object of the pri\'ilege from 
arrest is to exempt member:- from being interfered with by 
judicial procedure while ill the discharge of their duties. At 
other times and in other respects they arc subject to the juris
diction of the court~ as fully as private persons. Indeed, the 
exemption is of little practical value, as arrest or seizure of the 
person is 110 longer generally authorized except for crime, and 
all 'Crimes of a :;erious nature arc included within the descrip
tion of treason, fclony amI brv:lch of the peace." 1 

The other pri\'ilegf', which carries freedom from legal account
ability for what meml)l'f~ say and do in the discharge of their 
legitimate dutie:;, is of l1lore ol)\'ioll~ value. Actioll for libel 
or slander canllot be brought for anything said in Congress. 
This privilege ex:tcnds to the commit tee rooms and all official 
publications, ,is well as tt) the proceedings of the Senate or 
House. unJoulJtedly its inlluf'llce is \vholesol1le, although 
at times the priyilege lIlay be abused. It is clearly hased upon 
the English practice, whose original purpose was to protect 
lllemlJl'rs of Parliament againsl arrest for criticism of the mOI1-

arch. The protection alTorckd Senators and Reprl'~entatives, 

however, is 110t against monarch:;, but constituent::.. 
Olle illlportaJlt restril'tion is imposed lly the Constitution 

upon lllemhers of Congress in the pnH'i:--ion that " no Senator or 
Repre~entative ::.hall, durin;,!; the time for which he was dected. 
be appointed to any d\·il olTlce IlllCkr (he authority of the l'nitcd 
States, which shall han:- IK'Cn created, or the cmolumenh whereof 

1 :'I1cC'lain, "C'on5titutiona\ Law in the l-nitCt\ -"tate~.'· :-::econd Edition, pp. 69-
70. See also Williamson v. Ullited Stules, 20i C. S .. 125 lI908). 
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shall ha \'c bccn incrcased during ~t1ch time; and no person hold
ing an)' office under the C"nitcd States shall be a member of either 
house during hi~ continuance in oflicc." i\ recent illl1~tration 

of the efTeet of the fIrst part of thi~ pnwi:-:;ion is found in the case 
of Senator Knox of Pennsylvania who, when he became Secre
tary of State under Pre::iident Taft in 190Q, could 110t recein.' 
the regular compen::iation of cahinet officers lJeGl.u~e only a short 
time before, as a Il'lemher of the Senate, he had voted to increase 
t hc sala ries of hcad::; of dl'pa rt Illen ts from 58000 to $12 ,000. 

After thc term for which ~Ir. Knox had been elected to thc 
S(;natc harlcxpired, hc GIIllC in for thc higher salary. It is to be 
noted that this rc::t riction applies only to appointments to" ci\·il" 
offices. It docs not !HC\'cnt the appointment of a Senator or a 
I\epresentati\'e to a position in the military or na\'al scn'ice 
which was Cfcated or whose salary was illcrea~ed while he was a 
memher of l'ollgres~, Of course, by the second part of thc 
prmi.;io!l quolcd, he is barred from holding hoth ofiices at the 
same time. :\11 inl('1'('sting instance of an attcmpt to hold two 
officc:; i..; cited hy Professor Beard, A Rl'presel1tali\'C from )Jew 
York" \\'(.1:0; appointed major of the militia Linder the authority 
of the L'nited State:-i in thl' ))i:'.trict of Columhia, and the com
mittcL' 011 electinl1:'- in thc llou;:'l' declared by unanimous \'ote 
that hy hi;; acc('ptance he had forfeited hi:-i ::icat."! 

It ha:-i 1)('('11 h('ld that this constitutional restriction docs Ilot 
apply 10 llIelllill'fs of comll1i:-isiolls appointed to make in\'cstig-a
tions and ncgoliak trl'atie::i, as, for illustration, was dOl1c ill COIl

nectioll with 1111' twat), of pl'aL'l' with Spain in ISC)~. The prac
tice of ;Ippoillting mcmhers of Congr(,ss to c{)l11mis~iolls created 
for \'ari()u:-i lIUq)(hl':-i h:IS hl'co!)H' l'omnj()l1, <Illd the (jllcstioll has 
frcqul'lltly ari..;ell \\'ll('lhn sllch appoinlllll'llts arc pcrllli:-isil,lc 
lI!l~I('I' the (·(111..,litllti()Il, The ans\\,('!' ()f ('ongrcs::, which hy 
('oOlIlIOIl (·\i1l.~('111 is 1(1 lil' t:!l~l'll :I" ('orr('ct, is lhal they arc 
pCrllli..;sild('. Tlh' judiciary cOllllllitt('(' of thl' S(,lla\(' ill p:l:-ising 
upon tIl!' pOilll d('( id('d t11:11 "a llH'lnl)(']' (If a ('olJ)llli;;..,inll lTcall'd 
Ily law 1() ill\·(,,-.tigalt' ant! rvpnrl hut h;\\'ing IHI Ivgi:·;lati\'c, 
judicial, or t·XC( lIti\'(' p(mn:-i, W:IS 1lot all ofllccr within 1 Ill' Illean
ing ()f tIl(' ~'()ll:-ililuti~l\l:d illhillili()!l." ~ 

I l\,'ud, ".\Il,(']i, ;111 (;,,\ "rIlIl1"nl and l'"lili,'~'" :\'('w ;lIlil 1(c\'is('d l:dili"ll. p. 2.n. 
l !lilP!~. "l'r'·.(',knl ..... \,,1 t,p. (JOl. ()uolc<1 in I!c;,J.ru, ... \(lll'ri(an C;o\,

crnUli'II( and l'"lilil~." p 1.11. 
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Theory of Representation. - It is essential to note the charac
ter of the representation afforded by Congress. As far as the 
theory of the \vrittcn Constitution is concerned, members of 
Congress arc in no sense to be looked upon as delegates of the 
people. They arc representatives, charged with the legislative 
function. The Senators arc elected hy the voiers of the States 
and the Rcprcscntati\'cs by the voters of districts within the 
States, but there is 110 constitutional method by which their 
constituents can give them instructions and sec that these in
structions arc carried ouL The volers have no grip upon them 
after they arc once elected. As far as their constituents arc 
concerned, members of Congress, during their term of office, 
may do as they please. It is only in case they seek reelection 
that the voters have the chance to punish or reward. They 
possess unlimited power of representation. As Professor Ford 
puts it, for the purposes of government they are the people 
themselves and it was to " protect them in the complete exercise 
of this representative capacity" that the Constitution provided 
that" for any speech or dehate in either house they shall not be 
questioned in any other place." I 

It was not a government oy the people, therefore, th<1t was 
set up by the Constitution. Government controlled hy public 
opinion was far from the orig-inal intention. Democracy was not 
a favored type of government at the time the Constitution was 
formed. "The desire was 110t to enable the people to control 
the government, hut to enable the government to control the 
people." , 

Here again, however, the working constitution of the present 
day differs a good de3.1 fro111 the written document. .:\Iemhers 
of Congress now, under the party system, arc not representati,"es 
in the strict sense planned for by the constitution makers. They 
bear the character of dell'gates to a greater or less degree. They 
are, in bct, more or less definitely restrained and controlled 
by public opinion. Legally they arc independent of such con
trol; actually they arc held in check by it. In the :..ration. as 
,",.'el1 as in the Statcs, democracy has gone fO[\\"3.[(1 with tremen
dous strides since 1787. Particularly in recent years has the 
ad\"ance been rapid. The actual constitution is ckarly under
going important changes. \Vhatc\'er the legal authority o[ 

I Ford, "Rise and Growth of ,\mcrican Pulitics," p. 63. 2 Ibid., p. 6.j.. 
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Scnators ancl RcpresentathTs may be, the will of thc people, 
the po\\"cr of public opinion, can no longcr hc ignored. There 
is slowly being e\>olvcd an unwritten constitutional requirement 
which imposes upon members of COllgTC'SS a dirc'ct responsibility 
to the people and which binds them hy Ullseen, intangihle bonds 
to carry out the puhlic will. Constitutional iorms arc the same, 
hut the spirit is changillg. For good or for ill, the Nation IS 
moving on toward a larger and ever larger democracy, 

R J.: FI·:R I~:\CI':S 

(For References, see Chaps. XI and XIII.) 



CHAPTER XI 

TUE SENATE 

TUE Senate is the smaller and in many respects the more 
interesting as well as the more powerful of the two houses of 
Congress. In organization and procedure it differs radically 
from the House of Representatives. Jllorcover, its constitu
tional position is somewhat peculiar inasmuch as it exercises 
executive and judicai functions as well as legislative, notwith
standing the general accept.ance and application of the separa
tion of powers theory. It has, perhaps, maintained the position 
and pO\vcrs assigned to it by the Constitution more successfully 
than has any other branch of the government. Beyond doubt, 
in spite of many shortcomings, it. has proven itself one of the most 
efficient parts of the governmental machine. 

The Senate consists of two Scnators from cach of the States, 
its membership numbering ninety-six. To be eligible for the 
Senate a per:-;on mu:-,t be thirty years of age, an inhabitant of 
the State from which he is chosen, and have been a citizen 
of the United States for at least nine years. The term of office 
is six years, one third of the Scnators being chosen cvery 
two years, thus making the Senate essentially a permanent 
hody. The salary is S7500 per year. In addition each mem
ber is gin~n mileage and an allowance for clerk hire and for 
stationery. 

The method of choosing Senators prescrihed by the Constitu
tion and follmved without changc until the adoption of the sc\-en
teenth amendment ill If)I3 was election by the legislatures of 
the various States. Under the scYellteenth amendment clectiol1 
is by direct yolc of the ]H;Opil- of the Statc~. The framers of 
the Constitution wcrc ullwillinp; to klYC both branches of the 
national legislature chos~'n hy popular \"otc, just 0.:-' they were 
ul1\yilling to provide for the popular election of the President. 
It was their belief that one hranch of Congress. at least, ::.hould 

"7 
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he elected by an indirect method so that it would not be subject 
to popular clamor and violent changes of public sentiment, and 
thus \\"ould be fn:e to stand out ag;}inst hasty and ill-advised 
action by the direct representJtives of the people in the olher 
house. The Senate was to be the consen'ati\'c clement in legis
Iati\'c action. It was designed to be, in part, a check upon thc 
HOllse anci serve as a sort of balance wheel- to keep the legis
lati\'e machine running smoothly and at a reasonable speed. 
It was designed, also, to be a check upon the President, and 
thus help protect the government from execlltin~ encroachment:'. 
By gi\'ing to the State legislatures the right to select the Sena
tor.s it was helie\'t:d that the Senate would bc composed of men 
who wcre carefully chosen with rcspect to their ;}bility, patriot
i:-;m, property, and freedom from radicalism and dangerous popu
lar control. \\"ith mcn of this character in the Senate the 
danger of exccs:-;i\'e democracy, anticipated in connection with 
the Housc of Representatives, and the danger of monarchic 
power, feared in connection \\lith the presidcncy, would alike 
1)<..' minimized,l 

Furthermorc, it should be kept in mind that the whole plan 
of the Congress, as it was fin.ally worked out, \ras the result of 
a compromisl~ hl"twecn antagonistic clements in thc constitu
tional c()lH"cntion, There \\'~s a grcat deal of je;}lollsy amol1~ 
the States. Particularly was this shown in the constant hicker
ing Iwt\\'CCil the ~Jllall and the large States. Thc former sought 
to ha\'e ~II the States equally reprc:-;entcd in buth houses of 
Congre:-;s, regardless of siz:e and population, The \attn sought 
to han- thl." repre;.;entation in both houses hased on Jlopulation, 
thu;.; gi\'ing ,11l:-;olutl' popular control of Congress. Thl." qlll'stiull 
was dellakd al gn'at length, Inlt neither sidl' would yield its 
]Jo:-;itio!l l·nlin·ly, alld a compromise was the rL'sult. Equal 
rcpn'selllatioll of thl" StatL'S in the Senate, without re:'.pert tn 
[lll[lubtioll, anI] lIlll"([lIal rVlJl'( .. ':'.enlation ill the III)I!:-;e based 011 

popllb! iOIl, Wl'l"l' provided fof. Thu:-; l"ach of the States was 
ginO]] two Sl'll;ttors, hilt their l"l,]>rl'Sl'llt;tlioll ill tIll' lower house 
ill tht· t"lr...,l ('ol1gfess \·;tried froll} olle to !ton, \Vitli the great 
iIIC]"(':I...,t· in J)OlJll1ati(1ll Silll"l' that time till' variati(lll h:ls IJl!cotnl' 
IIlUlh larger, ranging fWIll one to tliirty-sl"\'L'n in lC)12, 

I! (,r a <Ii." u~si'm of Ihe aims of tile SI'l1atc a~ ill(cnd~·d by tile framers of the 
(·"Ihtilulion. ""'e Tilt FcJrru/iJI, Nus ul~(J(). 
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Representation of States and Sections. - One other fact of 
great significance should be noted in connection with the com
position of the Senate. It was designed to represent, not the 
people of the States, but the States as such, that i~J as political 
entities. It was intended to be a kind of Council of Stales, 
whose members should owe their election to the controlling ele
ment in the State governments, namely, the legislatures and 
not directly to those exercising the right of suffrage. This was 
the constitutional theory upon which the Senate was based 
until the adoption of the amendment providing for the popular 
election of Senators. In the actual work of the Senate the 
theory has been of liLlIe consequence, since the voting in the 
Senate has not been by States. By the Constitution each 
Senator is given one vote and it not infrequently happens that 
the Senators from a State vote on opposite sides of a question, 
thus canccling their votes and, as far as the voting itself is 
concerned, depriving their State of any real part in the deter
mination of the question in hand. To a large extent this is 
due to the conflicting interests of the political parties. A State 
is likely to be controlled by one party at one senatorial election 
and by anothcr party at the next; hence upon almost all party 
questions the votes of the Senators from that State would 
cancel each other. Upon a great many questions, however, 
party lines arc not followed, and it frequently happens that 
Senators of thc same party vote against each other. H is clear, 
therefore, that this theory of the Constitution - that tht.: Senatc 
represents the States as governmental organizations and not 
the people of the Statcs - has little practical efiect. 1\lore
over, experience has shown that the jcalousy of the ~Illall States 
against the large, as revealed in the constitutional convention, 
was really without foundation. They have not at any time 
heen in danger. Sectional interests have frequently caused the 
Senators from a number of States to act togetber, but in this 
large and small States have heen influenced alike; ill no in
stance have the former combined against the latter. \\,ith the 
adoption of the seventeenth amendment this old theory was in 
effect ahandoned. 

Of greater interest and importance than this theory of the 
representation of States is the fact which President \\'ilson so 
forcefully points out, that the thing which gives thl' St.:natl' 

K 
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" its real character and significance as an organ of constitu
tional government is the fact that it docs not represent popula
tion, 1)ut the regions of the country, the political units into 
\\·hich it has, hy our singular constitutional process, been cut 
up. The Senate, therefore, represents the variety of thc nation 
as the House docs not. It docs not dr~l\\" its membership chiefly 
from tho:-.e parts of the country where population is most dense, 
iJut draws it in equal parts from every state and section." t 

The artificial character of many of the States, says this eminent 
authority, the fact that they arc not" real communities, with 
distinct historical characteristics, a distinct social and economic 
char.1ctel" of their own, ;lS most of the older states are," is not of 
material conseqllence.:! The principle which is of rc~lily great 
importance is that (' regions must be represented, irrespective 
of popUlation, in a country physically as various as ours and 
thcrcforl: certain to exhibit a great variety of ::.ocial amI eco
nomic and c\'en political conditions. It is of the utmost im
pOl·lance that its parts as well as its people should be repre
sented; and there can be no doubt in tIle mine} of anyone \\"ho 
really s(;es the Senate of Ihe United States as it h; that it repre
sents the COlIntry, as distinct from the accumulated population 
of the COlin try, much more fully and much more truly than the 
Iiolise of Representatives does.":l Due to the concentration 
of populat ion in certain sections, the House of Representatives 
docs not represent the Nation as satisfactorily as it once did. 
It tends tn I·(;present "particular interests and p()int~ of view, 
to be less cath()lic and more and more specializ.ed in it~ view of 
lliLtional alTairs. It J"('pn·sl.:llts chieOy the East and the North. 
The Senak is its indispcllsahle (lIbel, and speaks alw;IYs in its 
rnakl'-lIjl of the size, tht' \'aridy, the heterogcneity, the rallge 
;\nd IH"Cadth of tlll' COlilltry, whirh no COl1lnlllllit)' or group of 
c()l1l111unilies can adeq\l;\!ely represent. It cann()t Iw j'('IHC
St"lllctl IJ)' (JIlC sample or Il.\' a few sa m pit's ; it can he rl'prcsClllcd 
only I)), llIany, as m:tny as it Ius p:lrls."·j 

Results of Indirect Election. 'I'll(' hnpl's (If 1 h(' conslitution 
makers wilh l"("sl1("(·1 10 Ill<' method ()f choosing Sl'nalors have 
lJ)" IHJ 1I1(·aI1S IJ(,(,11 r(';ilil.("ci. Till· Slillt: icgisl'ltllres h;n'e not 
(ld('t! inJill lhe Illllti\'('s and ill the manller ;lllliripated. The 

l \\,i I", !tl , "('Ullstituli"llal CO\('rllml'llt in the Uniteu Stales," p. Iq. 
11/,j,]"I', ll$, 31&iJ., I', llU. 41&id., p. It7. 
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personnel of the Senate has by no means been always of the 
character desired by the framers of the Constitution. For the 
most part this has been due to party interests and inllucncc. 
Places in the Senate, next La the presidency itself, became the 
great prizes for which party leaders struggled. The conlrol 
of the Senate has almost from the beginning been one of the: 
great objectives of the leading parties. The result has been 
that usually the election of a Senator was the occasion for a 
bitter pariy siruggle over the choice of members of the State 
legislature, in which the function of the legislature as a depaIl
ment of the State government was lost sight of and the local 
interests of the Stale were sacrificed. Very frequently the con
tests over the senatorship ·were long drawn out, lasting many 
'''leeks, to the serious detriment of the regular \vork of the legis
lature. Sometimes deadlocks occurred and the legislatures 
were unable to elect. The results of these long-continued 
contests were naturally bad. Not only were the States in which 
they occurred for the time deprived of their full representation 
in the Senate, but abundant opportunity was afforded for 
corrupt practices on the part of dishonest party leaders and the 
representatives of big business interests seeking control· m'Cr 
congressional legislation. Some of the most notorious political 
scandals in the country's history have grown out of deadlocks 
in senatorial elections. As a consequence of this system of 
election, as might be expected, men have sometimes acquired 
places in the Senate who were unworthy of po~itiolls of such 
high honor <~nd vast influence. Inevitably the Senate lost 
standing in the eyes of the people an(1 the belief grew strong 
that a change in the method of choosing Senators was neces
sary. The outcome of the agitation, which continued through 
many years, ",as the seventeenth amendment. \Vhether the 
general character of the Senate as a legislative body will be il11-
pro\-cd by the system of popular election, time alone can tell. 
The growing spirit of democracy made the change inevitable, 
sooner or later. .But whatc\'(-,r the ultimate cffect may be upon 
the Senate, senatorial deadlocks with their peculiar evil:-; and 
dangers arc things of the past. And perhaps more important 
still, the legislatures of the States :lre now frec from any official 
cm1l1cction ,vith national politic:" and may, if they choose, deyote 
thcmseh·es exclusively to State affairs. 
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The point of the last statement dcsen'es special emphasis 
for the method of clecting Senators by State legislatures has 
tended, under the party system, to paralyze the political life of 
the States. That is, it has not been possible for the people of 
the \'arious States to cli\'idc upon local and State questions and 
settle them upon their merits, because all the time the parti~an 
demands of national politics interfered. In choosing members 
of the Slate legislatures, the voters almost always had La keep 
in mind the choice of United States Senators. As a result, nol 
infrequently there \\'a~ a conflict of interest under which the 
voter must sacrifice his condctions either upon vital questions 
of State policy or upon the election of Senators. l\[oreo\'er, in 
order to maintain the \':1st party organizations and keep them 
in good running order, practically all local ami State offices, 
hO\\T\'Cr insigniticant, have been made the objects of partban 
contests. Thus the control of tOWll, township, county, city, 
and Sta te go\Trnments alike have been hopelessly bound lip 
with the c()Jltrol of national politics. This was not what the 
framers of the Constitution either desired or expected; quite 
the contrary, in facl. But it was inevitable under the consti
tutional requirement that Senators be chosen hy the State 
lc:gislatures. The breaking of this tic hetwecll the State and 
national go\'crnnwllts !JY the seventcenth amendment makes 
jlo;ssiblc the growth of State political parties and the develop
ment of real State politics. The ultimate e/Tcet should be wholc
some, rl ha:'i opcned the way for real progress hy till' States. 

The Senate's Organization and Committees. - III a general 
way the: organization oi the Senate b similar to that of the 
I1{Juse oi I{epresent;lti\"l':-;, although there an: point:..; of ditTer
cncl' which arc of great importance. By prm'ision of the Con
stitutio[J the \'ice i'residl'nt of the: United States i.., thl' Sl'IWtc's 
pre-.idillg ()mCt~r, ])earing the title, I'w:-;idcnt of the Senate. 
Ire ila"i IlO \'!)1<..: UpOll p('nding questioJ]s l'XCl'pt ill case of a til', 
whcn 1](' may ca"l the deriding \·()tc. NO\v alld thl'1l this COIl

;.;tituliollal pri\'il('gl' ila" ill'l'n of real cOllsequence and has ell
ahkd 1 he \'i( c I'rl'sidcllt to ha\'e all important part in the action 
of the Senate, ()nlin;\rily, howc\,cr, he ha~ little tl) <In with 
the ("()tIr~(' I)f legislatiu[] l'.\c('pt as he IlI;I.\' han! per:-;o!lal in
flUl'IH"C wit h illdividual SCllators. As prl';.;idil!g ollin'r oi t~c 
Senate he is purdy a parliamelltary oITICl'r and is "upposed to 
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be entirely impartial. His position is one of great dignity amI 
high social standing, but of insignificant powers. 

All the other officers arc chosen by the Senate. Thc~c in
clude the president pro tempore \vho presides in the absence of 
the Vice President, the secretary, chief clerk, legislative and 
reading clerks, sergeant-at-arms, doorkeeper, and all the many 
assistants to these officers whose employment is made necessary 
by the pressure of the Senate's \vork. In the appointment of 
these officers party lines are observed. All the higher positions 
are held by men who are members of the party that is dominant 
in the Senate; many of the less important places arc by com
mon practice given to the minority party. Some of them pay 
rather large salaries and arc vigorously sought by faithful party 
\vorkers who feel that the time for their reward has come. 

A large part of the Senate's most important work is done 
through its standing committees of which sixty-five or more arc 
regularly maintained. All matter:; of legislation arc referred 
to appropriate committees for investigation ancI report before 
they are given consideration on the floor of the Senate. It is 
in the committees, in fact, that usually the real work of legis
lation is clone, although the Senate is not so completely domi
nated by the committee system as is the House of Representa
tives. The committees have no constitutional basis, but are 
provided for simply by the rules of the Senate. Among those 
commonly considered of most consequence may be mentioned 
the committees on Finance, .\ppropriations, Judiciary, Inter
state Commerce, foreign Relations, and l\Iilitary Affairs. A 
numher of the committees arc of very slight, if any, importance 
and arc maintained for the purpose, apparently, of pro\'irling 
as many chairmanships and committee clerks as possible. 
together with adequate office accommodations for their members, 
The power of the leading committees is \'cry great under the 
Senate's rules of procedurc and the fatc of important legislati\'(.~ 
proposals is usually detcrmined by committee action. S()Il1e 
of the gravest critici",ms of both houses of Congress are to be 
made in connection \vith the committee system, but discussion 
of the general eHects of that system will be deferred ulltil after 
the organization of the House of Representatives has been 
considered. It is sufficient here to note the central position of 
the committees in the work of the Senate, 
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The appointment of committees in the Senate is nominally 
made by the Senate itself; actually it is made hy the party cau
cu:,cs through a committee 011 comrnittcl'schoscn hy the caw.:uses 
for the purpose of assigning Senators to the various committees. 
The recommendations of this committee arc almost always ap
pro\-cd by thc Senate, ;llthough the Senate, of course, could reject 
such recommendations if it should desire to do so. The majority 
party always controls each committee by a safe margin. The 
committees vary in sil.l' from three to seventeen members. 
The most important one ... have usually fourteen or fifteen mem
her:'). The powerful committees on Finance and Foreign Rela
tions each have fourteen members, nine from the majority party 
and five from the minority. In the case of committees whose 
\york is llon-parti;.;an in character the minority party has a 
huger proportionate representation. In selecting both the 
majorit.~· and the minority members the rule of seniority is 
obscf\'cd; that is, the chairmanships and ranking positions on 
all cnmmittec:-> ;J.re usually given to those Senators who have 
scrved longest in the Senate, and the ranking of the members 
of allY part icubr committee is determined by the period of 
their ;.;ef\'ice on that cOlllmitt.ee. Occasionally t.here is some 
variation from this rule, but not often. It is plain that thi:; 
practice i:-i noL always in the interest of the best Icgi:;\ati\'e \vork. 
It by no means follows t.hat the mall who has sel"\'Cu longest on 
a comlllilt,ee is the IJest man for t.heposit.ion of chairman. ~Iore

O\'Cf, t.he rule tends strongly to place the control ovcr all im
portant legislatillll in tlll' hands of a smail llumber of Senat.ors 
and makes possilJIc the huilding up of an organization or machine 
among t.he majority Ieader:-i which is all but invincible. The 
wi:-;c\om whirl! con1\':- from cxpericnce in it:gisiati\'e work is to 
he cherished and lit ili;t,ed to the utmost., IJllt mere lengt.h of 
~i.'r\'ir(' i:-; not ilel'es:-;;lrily a true measure of either experience or 
al)ilit~·. Thvre can Ill' lit lIe ([ollll! thaI gTeatl'r frl'edom in the 
~l'lcrti()l1 of comlllitk(' ll1l'!l1IJer:-i thall the :->l'nillrity rule permits 
would IJ,' ill tIll' intnl':-.t oj Ill'tln Iegislatioll. 

The Party Caucus, .\ \'ital p;lrt of the SVIl(l\c organization 
whos(' work 1l1a~' at !illH's 1)(' (Jf SliPITIlH' {'olln:rn to the Ilat.ion 
is tIlt' p;lrty cauclls. to \\'hicil rdel'('llt'l' h;lS ;lirl'atly I)l'l'n made. 
TIH: minori1y p:lrty', as well as the majority party, ha:-; it:-; caucus 
ill \\'lli('h fn'(]lH'll!ly ils positioll 1I1101l iJllporta1lt projects of 
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legislation is determiner!' nut it is the caucus of the majority 
party \vhose action is of chief interest to the nation. It is 
through the caucus that the majority leaders seck to line up 
their party associates in support of party measures :-;0 that 
there may be no question as to the passage of these measures 
when they come up for action in the Senate. The caucus is a 
voluntary, unofficial body, and its action is without legal force. 
The obligation of its members to abide by the decisions rcached 
is wholly moral. The Senator who refuses to enter the caucus, 
or having entered reserves the right to act independently, is in 
no way hound by its action. The mecting-s of the caucus :ue 
secret. The great importance which at times attaches to it is 
easily comprehended \vhen it is noted that the actual deter
mination of the content of legislative measures may be trans
ferred from the Senate to the party caucus. A good illustration 
of this is found in the action of the Democratic caucus upon the 
Underwood-Simmons taritl bill aL the special session of Congress 
called by President \Vilson in April, 19I3. After the measure 
had been received from the House of Representatives and had 
been consideren ill detail by the majority members of the 
Finance Committee of the Senate, it was submitted to the 
Democratic caucus. There it was taken up section by seclion, 
discussed at length, modified in minor ways, voted upon, and 
approved. All this was done to assure for it, if possible, the 
solid Democratic support. After it had been appro\'ed hy the 
caucus it \vas submitted to the entire Finance Committee where, 
by a strict party vote, it was recommended to the Senate for 
passage. Of course this committee action was a mere formality, 
made necessary by the Senate rules which require that all hills 
be considered in committee. :\ long debate in the Senate en
sued, hut to no purpose whatever, except to gi\'e the minnrity 
members the opportunity to express their opposition, \\'jth the 
exception of two or three Senators who refused to be bound lly 
the caucus \vith respect to particular items in thC' hill, the 
entire Democratic \'ote was pledged in advance and the il'ader:" 
in charg~ of t he measure were reasqnably sure of its pa~:;;lgl'. 
The action of the Senate was essentially a formality; the vital 
decision \\'as reached in the caucus. 

Objections to the caucus method of legislation arc oln'iolls 
and need not be discussed at lengtll. The substitution of irre-
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sponsible group action in a secret caucus for public personal 
responsibility on the floor of the Senate is of doubtful wisdom. 
Publicity \\'ith respect to all the processes of legislation is desir
able. It is true that the action of the caucus fixes rather 
definitely the rcsponsibilit~, of the dominant party, a fact of 
rca I significance, hut regardless of this the caucus is not an 
institution that is popular either in or out of Congress. 

Freedom of Debate. - \\'itb respect to its rules of procedure 
the Senate, though similar in the main to the House of Rcprc
scntati\'cs and other legislative a::.semblies, is exceptional in one 
importanL thing. There i:-; unlimited freedom of debate. No 
closure full' exists, Each Senator i~ frcl' to debate a measure 
as long as he \\'i:;hes. In this i~ found the greatest contrast 
between the Senate and the IIou:;e of Representatives in which 
a rigid control over {kbate is exercised. The Senate is almost 
alone amoll~ the great legislative bodies of the world in its 
refusal to provide :;OI11C system of clo~ure. In most cOllntries 
it has bcen found necessary to limit debate both f,lr the purpose 
of expediting busines:; and pren:nting obstrllctive practices on 
thc part of the minorities.' It is cOillparatin'ly easy in the 
Senate for a Jllibuster to he cITecti\·e. Thi:; is particularly true 
in th,' dosing days of the life of a Congres:'. GndoubteJly the 
nation sufiers at Limes from the unrestricted discussion. This 
procedure has heen subjected to vcry severe criticism. It is 
frequently referred to as " legislation hy unanimolls cOllsent," 
manifl-st Iy a di!licult kind to ohtain. Ellt OIll" exceedingly 
\'aluablt: result of this freedom is to Ill' noted. There is rcal 
dchate in the SVI1<lll', <lnd at times (khate of \'l'I"y high char
acter. In the llousc of Represciltatin':'.. for the most part, 
there is 110 deilatl" worth\' of the ll;lllll', It is ill thl' Senate 

ordinarily thal the pllidicily which ronll'~ f!"Om l'.\hallslin' di~
{'ll..;~i()11 b gi\'l'll to pending kgisialioll, 1){'Ia~'s, of l'UUrsl', are 
frl'ql1clll; and ~onll'lill1e,; (klay~ whkh arc \\'l';II-iS()11lC to the 
.\'atioll. But till: dl'l;l~'s ill Ihl' Senate knd 10 C()I1IlI l'l':lC! Ihe 
haste and car('ll'ssl1C-;_"; which (jill\' too frC(l'll'lllly rilaraclcrize 
th(' actiolh of the lower hOllse . 

. \I()rc()ver, the Sl'Il;]k\ pr,\clicl' gin's opportunity to indi
vidual S('nators to show 111(' stuff that is ill thvlll ,lnd to den'lop 
illto eJTecti\'l' delJatns, lT nd()lll>ll'dly it hl'lp~ 10 make ser\'ice 

I LUWl:!!, "Thl: (;"'TrI)!1ll:1l1 of i':nglalld," \".)1. t, ]1- JI)l 
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in the Senate attractive to men of ability, although it is every
where recognized that .1. Senator's influence upon the work of 
the Senate is by no manner of means dependent upon his ora
torical powers. Arany of the strongest, most influential men 
in the Senate lw.ve been men without forensic ability; indeeo, 
some of them selo.om, if ever, took part in the general discussion 
of measures on the open floor of the Senate. Yet it cannot be 
o.enied that the ability to take care of one's self in the rough and 
tumble of debate is a thing of great value and under the Senate's 
rules abundant opportunity is afforded for its display. Tn the 
House of Representath"es this opportunity is for the most part 
lacking. This fact uIHloubteo.ly explains in part why service 
in the Senate is generally looked upon V'lith greater favor by 
public men than service in the lower house. There is freedom 
to grow in the Senale and the man with the capacity for states
manship is sure of his chance. 

The Senate's Legislative Position. - As a legislative body 
the Senate has no peculiar constitutional position or powers. 
It is coordinate with the House of Representatives. It is simply 
the second chamber of the national legislature and, with one 
exception, has exactly the same legislative powers as the other 
chamber. That exception is in connection with bills for raising 
revenue which, by constitutional prodsion, must originate in 
the House of Representativcs. In giving the lower house this 
special power the constitution makers were clearly following 
English experience. The struggle for political liberty in Eng
lano. centered around the struggle for the control of the public 
purse, and one of the fundamentals of the English Con~titution 
is tl13.t this control shall be exercised by the representatives of 
the people in the House of Commons. I n the American colonies, 
likewise, the struggle for the control of taxation by the repre
sentati\'es of the people was long and bitter. lIence it was 
natural that the principle of popular control over national taxa
tion should hc l'mbodied in the Constitution. The lIousc of 
Representati\'c,", \Ya~ made electi\'c by the people directly, or 
rather by that pGrtion of the people upon whom the right of 
suffrage was conferred hy the States. The Scnate was made 
elective by the State legi~bturcs, thus being only indirectly 
representatiYe of the people. Therefore the House of Repre
sentatin's ~hould have the initiath'e in the raising of re\'cnue 
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as a s;1[cguard of the people's liberties and rights of property. 
But this constitutional provision is of only nominal significance 
in actual practice, for in pas::;ing upon revenue bills the Senate, 
by provision of the Constitution, may" propose or concul' with 
amendments as on other bills." This right of amendment gi\"es 
to the Senate practical equality with the HOllse, for by amend
ment a bill expressing the desires of the Senate may be substi
tuted for one passed and submitted to it oy the House. The 
House must take the lead, nominally, in drafting revenue legis
latioll, for the letter of the Constitution must be observed; 
but that does not prc\'cnL the Senate, if it wishes, from framing 
through its Finance committee a measure of its own and by 
" amendment" suh:-;tituting it for the IIous~ hill at the proper 
time. lIenee this app:uenl privilege of the nouse of Repre
sentatives amounts to little or nothing in actual practice and 
the powers of the t \YO hOLlses with respect to legislation are in 
reality equal. No bill can hecoml' a law withoul the approval 
of both, This equality, it should be noted, is theoretical rather 
than actual, for the Senate not infrequently is able to force its 
will upon the lo\\'er house, The reasons for this will be sug· 
W.:stt:d in the discussion of the general charac1L'r and Sl!ccess of 
the Sena1L'. 

It is a significant fact that at flrst the Senate did not make 
lise of its constitutional privileges with respect to legislation, 
Its consent was 11l'Cc:-;sary, of course, for the enactment of laws, 
IH!t the task of originating and framing the measures which 
eanH' before Congn:ss was left fur the most part tu lhe House 
of Rcpresentati\"l's. The Senate looked upon itself as a kind 
of {'xecllli\'e ('lJtllKil wh()se fUllction was tll gi\'(: ad\'ice to tht: 
President, and f()r a llUIllI)er of years after tlte gO\'l:rtlmcnt was 
l'stal!lished ga\'e its chid attcl1liull to qUL';>tio!ls of lreaties and 
app()illt1lll'nts laid l!ciol'L' iL by the Prcsident. As alrcady 
jloinll'd oUI, the tllt'!))'.\' ()f tltt' C(lllstitution makns was that 
lhc Sl'nalv shl)uld he a body of <lig!lit~" conscn'atislll, and im
parli:llity whil"h would kl'\'P itself free frolll p:lrtis;l11 strife. 
This PI)i!lt ()f vil'w WilS quilt' gCIH'r:llly accepted :111(1 as a COIlSC
qm'net.: I Ill' Sena1l' sat ill :-'I'clud('<1 dignity I)t'hind closed doors, 
dl,lilJl'rat illg up()n t IH' executive husil1l'sS that was submitted 
10 it I)y lhe Prl'sidl'llt. It was nl)t for s(nne years that the 
Sella!(" SC('lller! III ;twakl'1l 10 its opporillnily in connection with 
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legislation and began to make use of its constitutional powers. 
Very rapidly, after the start was once made, the Senate asserted 
its rights under the Constitution and at all times :-:.incc has 
shown a vcry jealous concern for what is called its ,. prcroga
ti\'cs." Frcquen t con tron~rsic<; ha \"C arisen het ween thc two 
hOllses of Congress O\"er their respccLiyc rights and bet ween 
the Scnate and the President. In the main, it is generally 
conceded, the results of these controversies hayc strcngthened 
the Senate. Always ready to resent any invasion of its own 
rights, [e:11 or apparent, the Senate has not always been \"ery 
scrupulous about observing the rights of the House of Repre
sentatives and of the President. I\Juch has been said in the 
Sellate about" executive usurpation" of ]lowers that helong to 
the Senate alone or to Congress as a whole. Of" llsurpation " 
on the part of the Senate, not so much has been heard; yet 
clearly the Senate has asserted powers in cOllllection with 
rcvellue legislation and acquired a dominance in connection 
with appointments to offIcc hy the President, which lie olltside 
its province as measured by the intentions of the constitution 
makers.l It has grown in iniluence and pmvcr, both as a legis
lative body and as an advisory council to the President. 

Executive and Judicial Functions. - It has already been 
made clear that the Senate exercises executive as well as legis
lative powers, in this re:'Jpec1 differing radically fro III tIl!: House 
of Representatives. Its executi\'c functions are 1v\'0: the con
firmation of appointments, and the ratification of treatie~. 

The part which it plays in these two vcr)' important matters 
has pre\'iollsly heen discussed in connection with the powers of 
the President. and docs not again need detailed treatment. I 1 
should be kept ill mind that the COllstitution requires the COIl

firmation of appointments to ccrtain offlccs enumcratr.:d in the 
Constitution itself, and the ratification of all treaties. III the 
case of other offices, creaLed by act of Congress and to be lilled 
by appointment of the President, confirmation may be required 
or not as the Congress sees (It to direct. USlIall)" iL is reCiuired. 
The Senatc is thus a po\\Tlful check lIpon the PresidenL and is 
in a position to inllul'llce very directly the work of the executive 
branch of the government. In fact, through its <. Scnatorial 

1 See article by A. :<.faurice Low. "The Usurped Powers of the Senate,"' The 
Americall Political Sciellce Rt"<'ic'w, \"01. I, p. 1. 
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Courtesy" system, already described, it has to a high negree 
practically suppI::lI1lcd the President in the matter of appoint
J11.cnts; although the extent to which this is true dcpcnus a 
good deal upon the character of the man who is President. 

\Vilh respect Lo treaties, although its consent is necessary 
for their validity, the Senate has not been so successful in forc
ing the President to do its \viII. It may prevent him from 
carrying out his O\vn policy, but it cannot compel him to accept 
the policy which the Scnate itself £<'lYOr5. It needs no argu
ment La make clear that these cxcculh·c functions give to the 
Senate an influence in the government which the House of 
Representatives doc:-i not 1mye and cannol h;wc under the Con
stitution. J\Joreover, because the members of the lower house 
have a keen personal and political interest in the appointment of 
public ofiicers, the Senate is in a position to aHect seriously at 
times the course of legislation in the [-{ouse of Representatives, a 
fact which helps to explain in part the frequent successes of the 
Senate in the controversies which arise bet ween the two houses. 

The Senate has also a judicial function to discharge. It is 
given by the Constitution the « sole powl'r to try all impeach
ments." In exercising this power the Sen;lte sits as a court, 
hears the e\'idcnce submitted and passes upon its admissihility, 
listens to the arguments for and against the accused, and, by 
formal vote upon each of the sJlcciric charges in the impeach
ment, determines his guilt or innocence. The members of the 
Senate are on oath or affirmation. The Vice President presides 
except when the President of the United States is on trial, 
when the Cllief Justice of the Supreme Court is the presiding 
officer. The vote of two thirds of the memhers present is 
m:cesstlry for conviction. By constitutional provision, judg
ment in impeachment cases cannot extend further than to 
"remm',Li from office, and disqualification to hold and enjoy 
any ofticl: of honour, trust, or profit under the lTnited States." 
This provision, however, docs not exempt the convictl'd officer 
from indictm(,nt, trial, and punishment tlccordin~ to existing 
law. The gnnllHls for illlpe:l.cllllll'llt arc Ii trcason, l)rilllTY, or 
other hif!;h crinll's and miscieTlleannrs," -a st<!tvllll'nt some
what \'af!;lH: and indefinite. The Senate lw!-' l1othillf!; to do with 
the \'oting of impeachmellts; that is the exclusive function of 
the I-Iollse of Rcpresentalivcs. The President, Vice President, 
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and all civil officers of the United States are subject to 1m· 
pcachment. 

Va.lid criticisms lllay he made of the impeachment process. 
It is, as suggested in a previolls chapier, a slow and ponderous 
proccrlurc, not \"lell adapted lO a large number of cases of 
minor importance; it is only in connection with the grayest 
offenses committed by the highest officials that its usc seems to 
be justified. 1Iorcovcr, some of the constitutional provisions 
re1ating to it arc hardly satisfactory. The expression <I other 
high crimes and misdemeanors" is not sufficiently explicit as a 
dciinition of crimes. It leaves the \va)' open for personal and 
party prejudices to work their will. Also there have been 
serious diJ1crcnccs of opinion as to the meaning of the tcrm 
" civil officers of thc United States." Senators and Represent
atives, for instance) are not civil officers) as was decidcd in 
I i89, in the Grst impeachment casc tried by the Senate, that of 
Senator \Villiam Blount of Tennessec. Howcver serious might 
be thc offense of a mcmber of Congress during his tcrm of 
officc) the only penalty that can he imposed is expulsion from 
thc house to which he belongs. Furthermore, there is a differ
ence of opinion as to whcther a pcrson may bc impeached after 
he has retired from oHice for acts which he committed while 
holding his offlcial position, and as to whether thc accused may 
cscape from trial and punishment by rcsignin~ from office.! 
In spitc of its faults) howcver, the existcnce of the impcach
ment process is undoubtedly a powcrful restraining iniluence 
upon the condl~ct of public officers.~ 

General Character of the Senate. - Reference has been 
made to the Senate's cfjicicncy and sllccess as an instrument of 
government, notwithstanding its obvious shortcomings. The 
reason for this success is not found in anyone ::;peciflC phase of 
the Senate's organization, but in a number of things which 
make clear its gcneral character. 

1 Woodbllrn, "The American Republic," pp. 23r-:!30. 
2 Notwithstanding' the large nlll1\iJcr of per,;uns whu have held civil olliee under 

the {lnited Stat('s sillc(' tbe gun'rlllll,'llt was established, th('n' han~ lwen only nill~ 
ca~e" of impeachment. Of till' accused there was onc !'residl'nt, Olll' cabinet oilir('r. 
011(' ~enator, alld six judge~. Only llHce of the nine- all jlldgl'S - \H're cOlwicll'(!' 
For all ('xcl'lll'llt brief reyiew of the illljll'adlJnent process, set' article Oll "The Law 
of Impeachment in the L:nited ;:itdtes," by Professur Da\'id Y. Thumas, Pori/irlll 
Sri,'Jlo' R(r,icU' for '\iay, 1903, pp. 378!T. Consult also, TIz: P(',fa<1!is/, :\1"05. 05 
and 60. 



1. The Senate, comp;n.1th'Cly speaking, is a small legislative 
hody; much smaller than the corresponding houses of leading 
European legislatures. The a(h~antages of this arc plain. 
The small size of the Senate makes unity of purpose and col
lccth'e action more ea;-;ily attainable; increases the dignity 
and int1uence of the individual rnemhlT; makes it possible for 
each Senator to keep intimately in touch with all of the Senate's 
\York; 1ixes more definitely the respon5ibility for what is clone; 
permits greater freedom in procedure; and assures general and 
thorough debate upon pending measures. Tn the matter of 
size the Senate is much more fortunatc than is the House of 
Rcpresenta ti \'es. 

2. As a consequence of it5 small size and the complete free
dom of dehate allowed hy its rules, the Senate i", a real delibera
tive assembly; too much so, in the "iC\\l of a great many people. 
In this respect it differs vitally frolll the ]louse of Represent
atives where deliberation and dehate, as fJr [15 tllC HOllse as a 
\\'hole is conccrned, arc farcical rather than real. The value 
of this characteri",tic of the Senate i", beyond question, though 
there arc ahuses in connection with it which should be prc\'cntcd, 
The problems of free gO\Trnment arc not to bc soh'eel without 
full and adequate discussion. 

J. For the most part the Senate i~ cOlllpo~cd of men who arc 
experienced in public lift>. Ah\"ays many oi its members have 
had previous experience in the ] lou:;e of Eepresentati\,es, 
where they learned the illS and outs of congressional procedure 
and the diffl("ultil.'~ in thc \Yay of legislati\'c action. .l\Iany 
others pas.", from the g()\"l~rnorships ()f States where they have 
had cxct:llcnt experience in both the formubtion and the ad
mini"tratioll of puhlic policie,",. ()f course Ilot all Scnators 
han.: har! these ()p[Hlrtlll1itics fnr training ill puillic service, but 
almost alway:; till' nlell wh() go to tilt' SCHall' il;1\'(' llecll leaders 
ill th('ir St,l!l-::', cithn ill ])(Jiilics, proft.s,,,i()ll:lllift'. or ill busincss. 
The result is all a\"l'r;l,~(' nf aIJilil)' distinctly higher than that 
ill the I loust' of Rqm'Sellt:1 t i,'{':-:. 

4. The term qf nlrl("\.'. - six years, - ulllike tht' two-year 
terln ill the lower hlllIS(', i~ suffIciently long to l'll:lll\c the 1lL:\V 
llH'nllH'r to :u'q\lirl' ('XjH'ril'llo,: and dn'cl()p :-;\1cl1 latent powcrs 
of stalt'~lll;ln;-;hi[l as IH' may p(J:-;~"TS:;, It takes :'ionll' time to 
I( gl't Oll tv the ]"(J!H.:S " of the Senate's proccdure, r.loreo\'ef, 
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the longer term tends to make the Senators a little morc inde
pendent in their judgments and actions than arc the Represent
atives. They may, if they choose, ignore with greater safety 
to their political fortunes the demands of extreme partisanship 
and sudden changes in public opinion. The all-absorbing, if 
not all-important, problem of a reelection is not quite so central 
and dominating in the thought of a Senator as in that of a 
Representative. 

5. The Senate is \\rhat may be called a continuous or per
manent body. Its members are not all chosen at the same 
time, as is the case wilh the House of Representatives. One 
third are chosen every two years, thus insuring to the majority 
at least two years of experience with the business of the Senate. 
This makes possible a continuity of purpose and policy, - a 
fact of real importance. 1n addition, Senators are frequently 
reelected again anel again, so that there is always an accumu
lated experience on the part of the Senate, taken as a whole, 
which adds greatly to the dignity and influence which belong 
to it by reason of its constitutional position and powers. As a 
consequence service in the Senate is usually atlractive to men 
of superior abilities, and it is doubtless trlle, as Bryce suggests, 
that" the position of a senator, \vho can count on reelection, 
is the most desirable in the political world of America." I The 
rules of procedure, to which the Senate has adhered in the face 
of sharp criticisl11, give to its members the chance to "make 
good," to develop their talents for statesmanship, and to lean' 
the imprint of their characters upon the national life. The un
restrained freedom of debate which prevails, though it places a 
powerful weapon in the hands of those who may be more con
cerned with private than with public interests, tends to en
courage individual ini1iati\"<: anel to strengthen the feeling of 
individual responsihility. The indiyidual looms large, a fact 
of great signiticance which in 110 way desl rays for the a\'erage 
person the attractiveness of seryice in the Senate. lndeed, it 
accounts for much of the ~l'na1e'S sUCcess. 

Judgments differ as to the vallie of the Senate, as is the 
case with all agencie::, of governrnent. Praise and blame alike 
have been heaped upon it. Perhaps there can be no full unan
imity of opinion concerning it, for, as Presidcnt \Vilsoll 

I Bryce, "The American Commonwealth," New and Rcyised Edition, \'u1. I, p. 121. 
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points out, it is exccedingly difTlcult to form a just estimate of 
it. ".:\0 hody has been more discu~sed; no hody has been more 
misunder::,loocl and traduced. There was a time whe11 we wcre 
la"ish in spending our praisc's upon it. \\"e joined with our 
foreign critic::. ,lIHl Jppreciators in speaking of thc Senatc as olle 
of the 1110st admirahle, as it is ccrtainly onc of the most original, 
of our political institutions. In Our day wc ha\'e heen equally 
Iadsh of hostilv criticism. \Ve ha\'e su:-,-pccted it of c\'cry malign 
JlurJlo~e, fixed e\'ery unhandsome moth-c uJlon it, and at limc~ 
almo::.t cast it out of our conftdcl1ce altogether. 

"The fact is that it is possihle in your thought to make 
alrnost anything you please out of the Senate. 1 t is a body 
"ariously compounded, made many-sided by containing man)' 
clements, al1li a critic may concentrate hi::. attention lIpon one 
element at a time if he chooses, make the 1110st of what is good 
and put the rest out of sight, or make morc than the most of 
what is had and ignorc c\'erything that docs not chime with his 
thesis of edl. The Senate has, in fact, Illany contrJsted char
acteristics, shO\\'s many faces, lends itself easily to no con!iilcnt 
geIH:rali7.ation. J t dilTers very radically from th<: I-rouse of 
Rl·presentati\·cs. The House is an organic unit; it has heen 
at great pains to make itself so, and to become a working body 
under a single lIIlif~'iI1g discipline; while the Scnatc is not so 
much an organi;..;alion as a body of individtwls, retaining with 
singularly little modification the character il was originally in
tended to k\\,c." I 

\Vith rcspect to one general fact, h()\vl'\,er, there will Ill' fLow 
to disagree, lIanH'ly, that the SCllate has Jlla~'('d a cOllspiclIolIs 
r{lle ill the natio1l's history, that it L" a vital part of the nation:" 
governmcnt, and thaL it has fully held its 0\\'1\ ill Clllllpctitioll 
with tire I louse of !{eJlrcsclltati\'(~s and tltl' prcsidellcy. 

1~ln·CE. Thl' ;/11I('rirllll CIIIJIII/{JII,i'l'lIlIh, I':dilioll J()lO, \'ul. I. {'I!<Ip .... X, XI, 
XII. 

I-'rIlW. Tit!' Ni\I' IIlIIf (;ro'"III ,1 ,llIIl'l'i('11I f'o/ilirs, ('11:11'. ::\XI 
RI,I ..... :-.f'll .. 1 1!II'f/', 011 f.l'gi.I/.lfllrn 'IIU! '-l'gisl'llh'l' .I f,.llioi/1 , ('11;11" III. 
r~I,!""',.f iI. N,..,,/illgl· 01/ .11 IIII,.i, ,III Fnirro/ (;1I1'1'f/1I1,','1I1, (·II;IP:-'. \', \'1. 
WIL~()". CUllllilliliol/lI! (;m'I'f/IIIU'1I1 ill Ihl' (fllil",/ Sf"ln, ('11:11'. \'. 
\\'orH!II l·IL .... ·. Flit ,t/llI·,i(.11/ H"j!lll!li,-, ('hap. IV. 
\'fOi :>;':. Fr· \"'It' .111/1",i(111I (;1!;'1'f/1I1l1'1I1 r1/1d ill Il'o,k, Chap. IV. 

I \\"il< .. "II ... ('011<;1 itlll iun;II (;,,\"'rnllwlll ill 11l1' ['lIil t'd Slal { ..... " p. I J 2. 



CHAPTER XII 

TIlE HOUSE OF REPRESEi\T .. \TlVES - COMPOSITION AND 

ORGANIZATION 

TIlE HOllse of Rcprcscniati\'cs is vcry different from the Sen
ate, both with respect to \vhal it was intt:ndcd to be and what 
it actually is. It differs in mallll(;r of selection, in organization, 
in purpose, and in procc:dure. Some of the mosi interesting 
phast:s of go\'crnnH:nl in the Gnitcd Slates arc rcvt:alcd by the 
contrasts between the two houses of Congn:ss. 

The I JOllse was dcsignt:d by the Constitution makers to be 
the popular branch of the national legislature. It \vas to stand 
for the people's share in the new govcrnmt:nt. The men 
chosen to the lo\\"er hOllse were to be representatives, howe\'er, 
not dt:lt:gatcs. They wen: to owe their positions to the peopil', 
O[ rather to tile \"oters of their respt:ctive States, but they were 
110t to be under popular control. The St:nate was to repre:-;ent 
the States as political organizations and its memhers were to 
be chosen lJ:v the State legislatures. The HOllse was to reprc
sent the people of lhe States directly, its members being chosc]] 
by popular election. Recei\'ing their cornmissiolls of authorit~· 
ill this way, tilL' H.q)J"escntati\'cs could, if they wished, give full 
expression to tilc \\ ill of thcir constituents, and, suhject to tlte 
check of an indirectly elected Senatc and all indircc! Iy elected 
President, could seck to make that will effectivc in the Cll:tl'l

lllcnt of laws and the determination of national policies. It 
was taken for granted that radicalism and excessin: democracy 
would characterize the work or the I fouse, as, in all likl'lihilod, 
would hasly alld ill-:uh-ised action, but in the Senate and tile 
presidellcy :\(\cquatc stfeguanls wcrl' prm·idcd. lh.'IllOcr:1CY 
might nlll rampant ill the I10use without dangvr to the Rqmhlir. 
11 was expected that the liouse \\·oltld indulge in long-, passionatt', 
turbulent discllssiolls in which the ,yhims, prejuclice~, and [ollies 
of the masses would find free expression. It would Le the 

L 
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centcr of continuous partisan strife, But no serious harm could 
ensuc bccause a conservative Scnatc and a disinterestcd Presi
dent would always be on guard, It ,yas never supposed in 
the beginning that the membership of thc House could be 
brought under a rigid part~· discipline, such as has prevailed 
for so long, and made ~uhject to a system of rules which reduces 
debate almost to the \-ani:.:,hing point and make~ a free general 
expres~ion of opinion practically impossible, A House chained 
by rules of procedure, at its OWI1 volition, and in sUbjection to 
leaders of its own selection, was not anticipated, As it is to-day, 
the 1 louse of Rcpresentati,-es is quite essentially different from 
what it was expected to be, The transformation that has 
taken place will he indicated in the discussion that follows, 

Basis of Representation, - Since the I rouse was to repre
scnt the people dircctly, it was natural, in order to have the 
people of the various States on the SUl1e footing, that popula
tion sllOuld lw made lhc basis of represcntation, Also, the 
acceptance of this plan was madc necessary hy the compromise 
reached hy the largc and small States with respect to the com
position of the twn houses. Thc former would not consent to 
equal reprC5cIllation of the States ill the Senatc unless popu
lation was m,\(k the has is of reprcsentation in the I-Iou~e; and 
the small St,L1es w()uld not consellt to 1 he latler arrangement, 
unle:-is thc former wcrc prO\'ided for. The nUlllber of Repre
senta1i\'cs which ('ach of the original States was 10 have, at 
first, was fixed in the Conslitutioll, thc lolalmel1lilcrship of the 
lir:-it I louse Iwing sixly-(i,'L', The authority to detcrminc the 
population L1llit llIUlll which Rcprescnlati\'es should he appor
tiolled alllong tIlt' Slat(':-i was lodged ill Congr('ss, This mcans 
that thc llLl1l11Jcr of I1lcllllwrs of til(' lower house i~~ fixed by 
('ollgr<:,":'s, Two lilllil;ltiollS llpOll thi:-i PO,,"l'r ;lrc i1llpnscd. 
First, Iha! (';lch Stall' :-.h;11) ha\'(' at !t'ast Olll' l{t'pn'selllati\'l', 
(l11d, :-Ot'('olHI, thal the lo\;:illumhcr of R('prcscntali\'l':-i :-i11a1l11ot 
{'x(,l'l'fl fJllt' f(l[' l','t'r,V thirlY tlHlllS;lllfl of ]ltl)Hlblioll, :\ Cl'IlSUS 

11l\l~t ))(' 1<1].;('11 ("'('[Y \1'11 YI'ars f(lr the pllr)lthL' of apportiolling 
I-!('pn'",vlli;llin's in ;tct'nrd with chang('s ill jlfljlllbllioll, If the 
unil (If n') H'I'St'IlI;1 t ifJll )"('I11a illS tlH' sa llH' - :lll( I ('Ollgl"l'SS may 
til) ;1":' it pil'a..:.('" al)(JIII tlr;ll the ll\lnl)Jt'r of lll('mlH'rs I11U:-:t in
ere:lSt' a:-. 111(' ])(IIJllbllioll grtl\\"S l:trgl'r, If tIlt' Illcml)ersilill is to 
remain till' ~;lrnl" ()]"))(' reduceil, or l"Ollr~C the unit of representa
tioll lltU~t 1)(- illcn:J~~d fI.<.:"c(mJingly. 
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The great grO\vlh in population, from 5,ooopoo, ill round 
numbers, in 1800, to 92,000,000 in 19IO, hJ.s naturally resulted 
in a marked increase in the House memoership, notwithstanding 
the fact that the unit of representation b more than six times 
as large as the minimum set in the ConsliluLion. At the present 
lime, based on the 1910 census and with a population of about 
200,000 for each congressional district, the nUIl1IJl~r is 435-
\Vith the exception of the reapportionment of 1842, the member
ship has been increased as the rcsul t of each decennial census. 

This is a large membership for any legislative assembly; 
too large, in fact, for the highest ciIicicncy. The size of a 
legislature ahvays materially atTects its organization and meth
ods, The rules of procedure are necessarily numerous <lOci 
complicated in a body of such size, General deLate is practi
cally impossible, Some satisfactory system of obtaining efii
cient ano responsible leadership is imperative, as the history 
of the House of Representati\'cs so clearly shows, The \'ast 
power which the Speaker of the House came to have and the 
rigid requirements of its committee system arc ciu(' in no small 
degree to its combcrsorne size, One of the significant con
trasts he tween thc Senate and the House lies in the size of the 
two bodies, \Vhcther the House will become larger in the 
futurc is doubtful. There is a fair prohability that Congress 
will decline to add new mcmuers at the next apporLionment, 
regardless of population grmvth, At the apportionment fol
lowing thc census of [()IO, there was strong and gcncral oLjec
tion to further increase, 

Thc qualifications of a Reprcsentatke, as prescribed by thc 
Constitution, relate to age, citizenship, and inhabitancy of the 
State rcpresentcd, A~O person can serve as Representatin' 
who has not attained the age of twenty-rive ycars, and bcen 
for scven years a citizen of the United States, and whl> is not 
at the time of his election an inhal)itant of thc State in which 
he is chosen, \Vhether or not these requirements ha\'e been 
satisfactorily met rests with the I louse to say, Question has 
sometimes arisen as to both citizenship and inhabitancy, partic
ularly the laller, and a numher of ruling~ han: been made. 
The right of Lhe House to add to the const'ltull0Jl<l1 qualiJi
caLion~ has been the subjecL of a great deal of discu.-;::;ioll and 
the question must he looked upon as undecided, although in 
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onc instance, as pointed oul ill a preyiolls chapter, thc HOllse 
excluded a member-elect chic!ly for reasons Ilnl provided for 
ill the Constitution.l The States, hmHTcr, clearly 11<1\'c no 
power to impo:-;e additional requirements. \Vith respect to 
the election oi Representatives, the Constitution prescribes 
that the voters participating in each State ., shall ha\'c the 
qualillcation::. requisite for elector" of the 1110st numerous hranch 
of the state legislature," -the sutTragc qualiJlcations being 
left to the SLate to determine. 

The Congressional Districts. - J\.fcmhers of the HOllse of 
Rcprc::5cntatin:s arc chosen from district~) kno,,"n as congres
sional districts, into which the various State,.; arc divided, 
except ill the ca~c of States that are entitled to only one Rcprc
sentati\'e, 1n such instances, of coursc, the State itself is 
the congressional district and the Representati\'c is elected from 
the State at hrg-e. The districl plan is not ba~cd upon any 
constitutional prodsioll, hut wa:'> Jlrst required hy act of Con
gress, passed in r342, The Constitution simply says that 
Rcpresentatin~s shall he chosen " by the people of the several 
states." For more than haH a century the State~ were per
mitted by Congress to usc their own discretion with re;;.pect to 
l'llclhods of electing Repre~elltati\TS, Electiun upon a general 
ticket was common. III the apportiolllllent act of 19.p, 11O\\,
L'n~r, Congrcss provided that ,{ in C\Try case \\'Ill~rc a State is 
entitled to more than olle Representative, the number to which 
e:lrh State shall he clltitlcd undcr Ihis apporti()nlllcllt shall I)c 
l,leclet! IJY districts composed or contiguous territor,", equal in 
number to the llumlJer of Representativcs to which s;li(1 Shlte 
may he clliitled, IlO (Jne di",trict electing Illorc tll;lll one Rl'IHT
:-it'ntalin'." In Jatl'!' act", Iht' rcquirement conn'min:..; Ihc tvrri
I()r~' nf the <listri('t has heen made :;()1l1cwh;lt 1l1Orl' stri1lgcnt. 
The regular rule i:; that tht' districts shall he C()lll]loscd ui''' con
liguous and ('()mp:wt tnrit(Jry containing ;1", nl'arl,\' :1", practi
callie all ('(lllal 11IlIllIJ{'r of illhaIJitallls." l'lldvr ('t'T'tain condi
li()ll:-i C()llgn','ls permits the clectioll of 1IH'IllIH'r", al large, In 
('1I'-'l' a 1l1'W ap]Jortinllll](,llt gi\'\'s to :111)' Slak :111 iIIClT<lSe in 
Ill(" llllnd)('r or I\('prl';-'I'lltatin':-i, tlH.' additional ll}('llllwr:-; thlls 
nllthori1.cd an' ('I{'cl('d :11 Ltr~~(' ulltil til(' SI:ll(' i" n,di..,trirl('d so 
thaI tile 1ll1111IH'r of <iislr-irts corresponds (0 (he llullll)('r of 

I lIilld~," !'r('\,·denh," \·,,1 1. p .. 177, 
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Representatives to which the State is entitled. If the repre
sentation of a State is reduced as a result of a llC\1/ apportion
ment, and al the lime of the election the number of districts 
has not oeen reduced accordingly, all of that State's Repre
sentatives arc elected aliargc and will continue to he so chosen 
until the State is redistricted in harmony with the requirements 
of the law, 

The division of the States in to congressional districts is 
in the hanrJs of the Stale legislatures. Except for the restric
tion that the districts shall be cOlnposed of contiguous and 
compact territory, - a restriction which pron~s very clastic 
in practice, - the legislatures arc free to arrange the districts 
pretty much as they please. County boundaries, and, in the 
cities entitled to more than one Representative, ward bound
aries, arc usually observed in tbe formation of districts. The 
purpose of Congress in adopting the district system was to 
have the districts fairly equal with respect to population. Great 
inequalily exists, hO\vever, some districts having from two to 
three times the population of others. \Vith respect to the 
number of votcs cast at congressional elections, the variation 
is e\'en greater. t It should be remembered, however, that 
representation is based on population and not on the number 
of voters or the numher of yotes cast at election. 

Some inequality among the districts is unavoidahle, but 
much of that which exists ~tn(l gives rise to justifiable criticism 
is clearly by design. The dominant parties in the legislatures 
have in many instances purposely arranged the districts so 
that they woul(i have a marked advantage over their oppo
nents, regardless alike of an equitable distribution of popub
tion and the geographical formation of the districts. By a 
careful grouping of the counties of a State, for illustration, the 
strength of the minority party may Ile so concentrated in a 
small nunlher of districts that the majority of the districts will 
be safely controlled by the party in power. Or, counties which 
arc strongly of the minority faith and so situated that they 
naturally constitute a district of "contiguous and compact 
territory," may be separated in forming the district::; and joined 
with counties controlled by the majority party so that thc latter 
will casily maintain its supremacy. This practice of arranging 

I Beard," American Government and Politics," Xe\\' and Revised Edition, p. 135. 
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districts for the sake of party ~Hh"antagc is known as gerry
mandering, a political term which came into carly USC,l As a 
result of it many curiously shaped districts ha\'c been formed, 
as is indicated by the names hy which Lhey arc popularly char
actcrb:cc1, - "shoestring," .. monkey wrench," ., bell linc," 
and .. saddle bag,J being among the most suggestive. The 
lalter term was applied to an Illinois district comprised of " two 
groups of counties at different sides of the state, so connected 
as Lo crowd as many Democratic counties as possible into onc 
district and thus secure Republican seats in ncar-by districts 
by eliminating the \'ole of hostile localities.":! 

A striking cx:ul1plc of the advantage which is sometimes 
obtained by the dominant party through "scientilic gcrry
mandering n is found in the arrangemcnt of districts made by 
the Democrats in Indiana by which, in r892, thcy 5uccccded 
in electing cleven Representatives with a \'ote of 259,H)O, while 
the Republicans with a \'ote of 253,668 were able to elect only 
t\\'o.:i It should he noted, ho\\'ever, that the a(h"antage gained 
by the party making the gerrymander is often short-lin'd. Not 
infreqllcntly, through a sudden change in public opinion, the 
arrangement so ctrefully made proves the undoing of the 
party rc:-;ponsihle for it and gi\'es <l5cendancy to the parly against 
which it was directed. The gerrymander is a weapon which 
the parties have been willing to tlse, hut sometimes it has pro\'CJl 

itself to be of the boomerang type. 
The Residence Rule. - In connl'ction with the discllssion of 

district representation, the question of residence within the 
<list riet should IJt~ noted, j';ither hy custom or by the laws of 
the Slates slich rcsiri('ll(T is almost an ahsolute rcquirernl'lH. 
11 is practically not p()s:;ihl~ as it is in England for any man, 
howe\'Cr ('xpcriC1H\'d and i1liluvlltial, to oillain ;In election in a 

I "sO! ,alkol from U],rid~(> (;':rr,\',;\ I"adil\g Ik)l\'!lr:lli"I,olili(i.11l in \I:tss:trhu
sl·th (a 1ll"lnl",r I)f III<' (''''htilllli"nat (''''\\'('lIlj''II",,,f 17."7. :1I\d ill 1,"1 ~ 1·1('(11·<1 \'in-· 
l'n·,i,j..111 "f Itll' l'llil,·'] ;-i1.tI'· ... ), who 11'111')) ,\I:I~~:I1-h(I""'t1s W:i~ Iwin!: n',di~lri.-II'd 
"jj\lriv"oj:t "IWIll!' 1\lli,11 !~a\T '1rH' "r llll' di~lrj(l~ a "hal'" IiI;" 11\:11 "f:1 li~.:trd, 
<';111:,rt. IIII' 11',-11 k)l'>wll .,rli,l. "Ill,-rill'~ IIII' ro,,!l\ of :(11 "riil"r \\,1", h:lri:, 111:1]' "f till' 
IW'.\' ,li,lri, I h"lIgilW "II II\(' 11':,11 ')\','r hi.; d('~k "1''''')'1',,,1. '\\ 1t,1', llli~ ,li~lrici h,,,k,, 
liko· a ~al:'II1:,"d,'r.' :,1101 1'\11 ill Ilw ,I:tw ... :111<1 "YO" 'If IIII' • r",IIIIT<' wil h his pl'nd!. 
'S.IV ratlll'r:, (;,'rr-vlI\"lIdn,' r"I,li"d I Ill' ,,<litoI'; :11\01 IIII' Il:U1\,' ~11I,k," 

En', I',' J til \1I;,'ri. ;tll (·"II1II111I1\\"·:lIII,." :"\,,\',' :,1101 t~C'\'i~,',] t,:,Jilj"lI, \'01 I, J) 126. 
"I{,-illc"h." ,\lllni';lI\ L"I'i,hlllf<" :illd t,,'~:i,l.lti\',' :\klh"d~," l' 202, 
'Cv!llm')!l~," t'f"]'IJnifJI1'-!1]-:"],rL','l'111'lli"u,·· Second t':,liliulI, ]), (". 
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district in which he docs not reside. This is in accord with the 
general practice in the United States where by law the residence 
rule is almost always rCf}uircd with respect to elective offices of 
all kinds. In the election of Representatives, howc\'C:r, it is not 
required either by thc federal Constitution or by the law of 
Congress. The former simply says lhat Representatives shall 
be inhabitants of the Statcs in which they are clected, and thc 
latter, in substance, that they shall be regularly elected by 
districts instead of by the State at large lIpon a general ticket. 
As suggested, thc observance of the rule is due either to the 
force of a long-standing tradition or to the authority of Stalc 
law. Only rarely i:::; the rule not observed. In the city of 
New York, thcre havc been instanccs of representation of down
town districts by men who were not resident within them; but 
aside from these, the rule has almost nC\'cr been violated. The 
constitutionality of the practice, however, is exceedingly doubt
ful. In fact, it is fredy held to be invalid inasmuch as it adds 
to 'the qualifications for membership in the House as prescribed 
in the Constitution. The assumption may be ,safely made, 
though, that it is in no immcdiate danger of being set asidc, since 
it is so generally approved hy the people and is so fully in har
mony with their political habits. 

The Time of Meeting. - The time of meeting of a nc\v Con
gress, as prescribed by the Constitution, is open to criticism 
and has becn made the suhject of frequcnt discllssion. As 
alrcacly stated, the election of Representatin:s takes place evcry 
two years, and by act of Congress occurs on the first Tuesday 
aftcr the first :Monday in )Jovember of the e\'cn-numbcred 
ycars. Their term of oOice begins on the fourth of 1\larch 
following their election, But unlcss called into special session 
by the President at an earlier time, or a different datl' for the 
mr~eting of Congress is set by law, Congress will not assemble 
until the iirst 1fonclay in the following Decemher, - about 
thirteen months aiLer the congrcssional election. Of course 
Congress can lix a different time for the Erst regular session 
to begin, and has often been urged to shorten the period elaps
ing betwecn the elcction and the time of its asst:l1lblinp;. but there 
is little to indicate ~tny changc in thc practice within thl' Hl'ar 
future, although the ach-antages of sllch a change arc ohdollS. 

There arc at least two unfortunate results which come from 
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this long delay to which a newly elected Congress must sub
mit before it normally begins its work. One is that after the 
new Congress has becn chm;cn, the closing or short session of 
the old Congres:-; is still to be held, heginning on the first l\Ion
day in Dccember immediately following the congrcssional 
election and continuing until thc fourth of ::\larch. Alany 
memhers of this old Congre:-is may have hcen defeated for re
election and the work of Congress discredited in the eyes of 
the people. Yet, howcver strong may ha\·e been the protest 
registered by the \·oter~ at the polls, the existing Congress still 
has three months to sen'e and lllay proceed in its own way to 
carry Olll its own will. The \'ery policies condemncd by the 
\'oters may be enacted into law during this time. It may easily 
happen in a presidential year that the party ill power, controlling 
the presidency and both houses of Congress, will he routed· at 
the election, and a President and Congress of the opposite party 
chosen. Xen:rtheless, the President and Congress thus dis
credited have a free hand with respect to legislation until their 
terms of offiC.e expire, During this time lllany things may be 
done, or left undo1le, contrary to the wislws of tIlC people, for 
the purpose of emharrassing the incoming administration. 
Enormous appropriations of mOHey are ~ol11ctimes carried 
through hy men who within a fe\\" weeks or a few days will pass 
from power. There is almosl certain to be extr:l.\'agance and 
can·lcssllcSS, if nothing \\'orse, under such conditions. It can 
hardly Ill.' expecled that the ::.amc degree of rcspnnsilJility will 
be fclt hy men who ha\'e IJCl'll rejected by the ,'otcrs and arc 
~h·iJlg lip their onlcial po~iti()!l;; as will characterize tlie altitude 
IJf 11lcn who an.' just entering upon their dutil'S. 

The second result 1() 1)\.' noted is that ill ks~ than ~l year after 
a tll'W ('ongre:-is l)l'~iJl;; its work, the next one must Ill' elected. 
That llll'~!l1S that 11ll"IllIH'rs of the I louse of Rcpl"l'sL'lltatin's, 
at Ihe very IJl'ginnitlg of IIH'ir tcrl1l:-i, 111l\st givl' thollght to thL' 
prqIJI(·rn ()f rei..;Jl'lliotl if thc~' \\"i:..;h to continuc their congres
sional sl'n·icc. Intl('l'ci, Iwf()]"(' the l'lld of the lirst :-:'l'SSiOIl, 
Ilarvly ll1(lj'(· tl1.,11 :-:.ix !l1011111,, after taki!l~ thcir scal;;, 1l1any 
J...~(·pf(';.;('nl:lIi\'('s llllJ..;,t make Ill(' light f()r r('nOJ1lill:rtioll ;11 the 
parly prilll:[]·i(';;. This i-; :1 \'ny di;;tr:rcling P)"{lC('ctiing ant! 
di\·nls til('ir attention from kgisbti\'l" clutiI's, <tnt! tempts thcll1 
10 ('our~l"S of conduct that arc not c()!l:-.i;;tl'll( with disil1ten.'sted 
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public service. In such circumstances" playing politics" is 
inevitable. The man who wishes to make a carcer for himself 
in the lower house is under the necessity of constantly giving 
heed to the political conditions and movements in thc district 
he represents. If he docs not do so) his power at home is likely 
to be undermined, either by party opponents or by rivals within 
his own party, and he be retired to the gloom of private life. A 
high degree of efficiency in Icgisla tion is not possible uneler 
such conditions. The necessity of Ii playing politics" during 
the session of Congress would be lessened) although it would not 
be rcmoyccl, by having a new Congress assemble soon after its 
election. 

This evil- for it is truly an evil- is intensifIed by the short 
term of office for Representatives. If this were longer, say 
four years, instead of two as prescribed by the Constitution, 
members of the House could elevote some of their time exclu
sively to legislative work \vithout incurring so much risk of 
defeat and political oblivion. Less attention to personal 
advancement, on the part of Representatives, and more to 
serious consideration of the problems of government arc greatly 
needed in the House. The opportunity for this, at least, would 
be afforded by a longer term. Real statesmanship can hardly 
be expected of the man whose thought is chiefly occupied with 
the question of reelection. l\foreover, the shorl term practi
cally insures the presence of a large number of Representath'es 
who arc lacking in the experience necessary for efficient legis
lative service. :l\Iany fail of reelection and are retired to 
private life after only a term or two, and this is not suflicient 
to enable the average member to become thoroughly familiar 
·with the work of the House and acquire real in!1uence in its 
deliberations. Just when many Representatives han' com
pleted their apprenticeship, so to speak, and have become 
equipped by experience for the diflicult work of legislation, 
they arc driven from office, and untried men take their places. 
As a consequence, there is a great loss to the na tion. Those 
who become the real lea( iers of the II ouse, almos t wi I hOli t 
exception, arc men who have been repeatedly [(.'l;]cct('d. The 
speakership and the important committee assignmellts are 
almost certain to go 10 men of long expericnce. The seniority 
rule, it is truc, is not sO stringently observed in the House as in 
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the Senate, but it is ncycrthelcss of very great consequence. 
And as a result of it, in part, legislative power is centered in 
the few, while the great majority of members, possessing equal 
constitutional pri\'ilegcs and powers with the leaders, hold 
places of comparative insignilicancc. 

The House Organization. - \Vith the expiration of the 1wo
year term, as previously pointed out, the entire membership 
of the House ccasc~J and the House organization disappears. 
"The moment after the expiration of a Congress, the House 
has no Speaker, no committees, no rules, no sworn membership, 
and no :lctual existence as an organized body.» L Of course 
when the new Congress assemhles, a new organization must be 
eilected. This invokes the taking of the oath by the members
elect, the choosing of the Speaker, and the other House officers, 
the adoption of rules, and the appointment of committees. 
In accomplishing this a regular procedure is obseryed. The 
members-elect are called to order by the Clerk of the preceding 
1 rouse \vlH\ until the Speukl'l' i:-; elected, selTes as the presiding 
officer. The roll is calleLl of those whose cn:dentials show that 
they lwxe been properly elected. r n this way the presence of 
the conslituliunal quorum is ascertained and the \\'ay prepared 
for the l'Il'ction of a Speaker. The roll is again called and each 
memlJl~r ill turn slates his choice fnr Speaker. \rhen the report 
of the telkrs, appointed by Ihe Clerk anel representing the dif
ferent political parties, shows that all)' candidate has a majority 
of <111 the votes cast. he is decbrl'd elected, and is escorted to 
the chair by a committee Df rnemllCr:" \\·here the oath of oflice 
is administered. The Speaker thel1 takes charge of the pro
cL:edings and givl's the oalll to tilL: Illell11Jl'I's-elccl. Following 
this comes the electioll of the Cll-rk, Sl'I'gellllt-al·Arll1s, and other 
I IOllsc of/iccr:" and !he adoplioll of a scl of rules. \rilll respect 
In thc Iattcr, usu;dly the rul{'s of tilt' preceding Ifol!sc;lI'1..' adopted, 
10 rt'lllain ill force uillil otherwise ordncd. UPOIl the comple
tion of these stl'jls, thl' Iinusc is said to Ill' orgallized :llld ready 
to do I JlIsincs:-;, Ilo\\'evn, it has 110 committecs, and without 
(O!l1lllille('s Ilracli{'ally Ill) legislative work call IlC accol11]Jlishcd. 

The Illost llot,dJk of the JlotIs(' /)fflcers is the SpeakeI'. In 
fact, hc j" (jill' of the Illost notable ufflcers in the entire g-overn
Illcnt, although Ilis powcr i" not so grcal undn the ruks IlOW 

I .\ltCall, "The BlIsj!lc~~ (>f C<J!lgrc~s," p. 3.1. 
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in force as it formerly '\vas. The position of speaker has 
constitutional recognition in the provision which declares that 
" the House of Representatives shall choose their speaker and 
othcr officers." 1\0 other reference to the speakership is con
tained in the Constitution. It wiII bc noted that nothing is 
said as to his powers and duties. The determination of these 
is left to the House through its own rules. His power and 
influence arc very great, hO\vever, arising fust from the fact 
that he is the presiding officer, charged with the enforcement 
of the Houseru1cs,and,second,frolll the fact that he is the leader 
of the dominant party in the House. He is always chosen as 
a party man and is expected, therefore, not only to discharge 
the duties of a parliamentary presiding officer, but also to guide 
his party in the legislati\-e and parliamentary controversies 
\vhich arise. Tn this latter respect he differs very radically 
from the Spcaker of the English Housc of Commons, who is 
expect cd to he entirely free from all partisan bias anc! activity. 
His parliamentary duties arc such as uS1.mll? pertain to the 
presiding ofticer of legislati\-e bodies and are clcarly set forth in 
the rules, He is a member of the HOllse, with all the rights of 
the ordinary mcmher in addition to those of the presiding officer. 
He may vote upon all questions if he chooses, although by thc 
House rule he is not required to votl' in ordinary legislative 
proceedings, II except where his vote would he decisiye or where 
the House is engaged in yoting hy ballot." The Speaker's name 
is not 011 the roll ~lsccl in calling the yeas and nays and is not 
called except upon his request. C"sually he docs not vote when 
not required to do so. 

Formerly, that is, prior to the Sixty-second Congress, the 
Speaker, acting for his party, appointed all standing committecs_ 
This pri\-ilege ga\'e him commanding power, for through his 
control O\-rr the personnel of the committees, he was in a posi
tion practicallr to control the actual work of the llou:'l" ::--'''-at
urally he would not appoint men to important committe!.: 
positions \yho stood for legi::.lilti'\·e policies to which hL' was 
opposed. This, coupled with his parliamentary- powcr to 
grant or withhold recognition to those seeking opp()rtllnit~- to 
address the lIou::ie anel his dominance in the small cOlllmittee 
on Tules, as it then existed, made the Speaker all11o::.t a dictator 
in the alTairs of the House. In point of actual intluencc he 
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became second only to the President. The growth of the SpeJk
cr's powcr is onc of the most intcresting and most significant 
developments thl1t have occurred in connection with thc Unitcd 
Statcs go\"crnmcnL It has lIOt becn duc either to constitu
tional prodsion or to legal rcquircmcnt, but, fostered by the 
HOllsc rulcs and uy long-standing custom, is the result of a slow 
c\'olution in response to onc of the dtal necds of the House, -
the need of leadcrship and centralizcd control. 

For mallY years thc Housc, under the decentralizing intlu
cnce of democratic thc(lries, was ]oo:;ely organized and without 
adequate discipline; hencc it \\"as frcquently subject to thc 
demoralization that comcs from obstructionist and dilatory 
practice::;, to the sacriJice of power and d1icient action, It 
bCGlmC clcar in time that leadership and clTecti\'c organization 
must bc provided, This wa::; donc through the extension of 
the Speaker's power and the c1C\-c!opment of the cOlllmittee 
sy::;tem. But, as frequently happell:':. in gm-crnmcntal reforms, 
the movement wcnt too far, and ultimately there developed 
an autocratic rl'gime, which made the House subject to the will 
of the Speaker and a few of his chief licutenallt~ who were at 
the head of thl' leading committees, It bccame possible for 
the Speaker practically to determinc what the lIoll::.C should 
<lnd what it should not do, The hands of the ordinary member 
\\"ere tied alld he could get nothing through the House that did 
!lut mcc1 with appro\'al from the leaders, Of c()ur~e, this situa
tiun could he changed \\'hL'lle\'U the majority wished to change 
it, for tilt.: Speakn\ powcr was lwt pl'l":'onal. Ill' occllpied thL' 
positinn Ill' held lJ('rall~e hb follow('I"s preferred that hL'should. 
Ill' was" thc ill-.(rulllcll(, :1:':. wcll as thl' lcadcr of the majority 
jll controlling the prOCl'sse:':. of thc HOllsc," I 

,[,h~Hlgh (lpposi(ioll (0 sllch Cl'lltralizl'd pow(']" wa:-=. always 
{'::i,.,tl'lll, it was m:\lIy )'l':lrs, II1.'l<lllSl' of pl'r:-;onal alld party 
1"()lhidt'\"a!i~I\I:-;, hdO\"l' a maiorit\· of tilt' 1lll'IllIJvrs could Ill' ill

(hHCd to takl' a :-.land for a'lha;lge in till' llousl' rull's, looking 
(0 tlil' clIrt:lilllll'llt of till' Spl'akl'r\ 1)(1\\'('rs, This was aCCOlll
plislH'd fjll:dl~' ill l(jlo,altera S[)('ct:l("lIiar p;lrliallH'1l1ary struggll', 
and Il(lillill:dl~', at il·:I<:.t, lhl' Spl'akl'l" \\,<1:':. <icprin'd of n'rtain 
1!I'i\'ilcg(''''' Two ~'hallg('s of (OllS\'quclln' to [Ill' Speakl'l' \~TrL' 

111:1<1(', Ilis p0\\,!']" ()f ap]l<lilll illg all standing cOlllmittl'cs was 
I \\"il>0ll, "('oll~li\u\i"llal (;O\'l~fllll1l'lJl in Iile l'lli\t:d Sl:ilc~," p, <15, 
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taken from hirn, (tnd these were made clcctiye by the IIou:,;c 
itself. Also the vcry important committee on Rules was in
creased in membership from fl\'C to cleven and the Speaker was 
debarred from memhership upon it. \Vilh respect to the first, 
the appointment of committees, the change made is perhaps 
not so significant as appears at first thought, for the party cau
cuses have always had a leading part in the selection of commit
tees, and continue to ha\'e under the new rule. Professor Beard 
says: "Since the beginning of the party system in the United 
SLaLes, the selection of the members of committees has been 
in the hands of the caucus of each party, under the leadership 
and pcrklps dominance of a fe\v men experienced in the arts of 
management. To borrow a term from economics, \ve may say 
that the committee assignments in the House and in the Senate 
are determined by a ' higgling in the market' and that the vari
ous posts fall to members roughly according to their abilities, 
their actual power as Icaders, their skill in managemcnt. This 
, higgling' begins long before a new Congress meets; most of 
the important assignments arc determined probably before 
the party caucuses assemble, and the caucuses only ratify the 
work of the pre-caucuses, while the houses ratify tbe work of 
the caucuses." 1 So the Speaker's position, though somewhat 
ditTerent undcr the prcscnt rule, is only a little less powcrful 
than under the older order. Inasmuch as he is the leader of 
the dominant party of the Ilollse, he is certain to ha\'e a good 
deal to say ailout committec assignments and House proccdure, 
whatever the formal requirements may be as sct up by the rules. 
His only ri\'al ill intluence is the chairman of the \Vays and 
l\[cans COInm.iUee, who is the floor leader of the majority :1nd 
consequently, from tbc standpoint of party succes~, b in a po~i
tion of the greatest responsibility. [t is possible that tbe future 
may see the Speaker tr:1nsformerl into an cxclllsi\'ely impartial 
parliamentary officer and the burden of party leadership in the 
lowcr 1 -louse transfcrred to the floor leader. ~ 

REFcRE:'>ICES 

(For Rderenccs, see the following chapter.) 

1 Bcard. ".\meric;1'1l GOYCTIlnll'llt and J>()litic~." :--Iell' and Rc\'i:<ed Edition, p. Z7i. 
2 Thc other chid officers of thc !louse arc the Clerk, the Scrgeant-at-.\rm~. th .. 

Doorkccper, the P,,~tmaster, and the ChaptJin. In addition, there are many a~~i"t
ants to these officers, committee derks. secretaries, mc~scngcr~. and ntlla employees. 
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TIIE HOUSE OF 1\ El'RESENT.\TI\'ES - CO;\IilIITTEES t\i\'D 

PIH)CEDURE 

FREQl'E\:T reference ha", been made to the House committee 
system. This must be cOllsickrcd still iurthcr and somewhat 
in dctail. for 110 proper understanding of the organi7.ation aIld 
work of the Jlollse call Ill' ohtailll'd without full knowledge of 
the part which the committees Jl1a~' ill congn:ssionai kg isla
lion. Though Lhey han:: no constitutional foundation, without 
its committees the HOllse would be utterly helpless. The 
volume of imsincss each sessioll is ~o "ast that the HOllse a:; 
a whole could do nothing with it. \\'jlh all of their faults the 
committees [lrc Ill'ccssary. 

The rules provide for a large numher of standing committees, 
almost sixt~·, in fact. :\11 proposed legislation mtl~t bc rc
ferred to ~t)ll)ropriatl' (,ollllllitt('c~ t(lr i!l\Tstigatioll antI fq)Ort 

before being :lctCtl upon Ily the 110llSC, For cach imporlant 
~ul)jl'ct there i~ a :;tanding cnmmitll't:, The referellce ()f I11cas
un::::. and the jurisdict iOll oj cOIllmittces arc go\'crned hy the 
rules, To illustrate, :111 iq,6,,;Jation rel:lting to till' H'\'l'llUe and 
the I)O!Hled dellt (If til!' Uniled Stall'S lllu:-;1 Ill' rdcrrl'd to the 
COIllmittee on \\'ays and .\Ieans: thaI relaling to judicial 
pro('('cclings, ci\'il anrl nilllinai law, t() th{' COI11Illittee' Oil the 
Jlldiciary; th:lt relating t() hanking and rU1TCllC.\', to the COI11-
Illit t(,{~ on I~allkillg ;\llli Cmrl'llcy; ;[llcl so Oil lilrtll1gh tIll' list. 
.:\al11r:l!ly the t'lJllllllittn's \':ll'~' a ,!.!;()()d (k';11 ill illlj)ortalH'l', sOll1e 
'Jf t hnll h:I\'ing I it tIt' 1 (I du, and t ha t IiI t 1(' (If :..:.1 ight (,(J!1Sl''Il1Cl1CC, 
Likl'wise tIl(' siz(' of Ill(" ('llllllllil\l'('s \'aries <l g(I(I(] (It-,II, till' lllost 

irnjllJrlant ha\'illg l\\"(,llIY-(JIH' nll'IllI)('rs. Tho..;t' 11:1111<'d al)(I\'l' 
;\11<1 S()l1H' doz(,11 1)111<'1';-, 11:1\'(' thi..; 11111111)('1". T1H'r(' :1l"l':1 good 
lllaliY with a l1H'llllj('r~lJijl (,f Imlll lhil'tt'l'll to ~ixt('{'ll. The 
smallvsl commit \('c has Oldy I \\'o llll'llllJers, 'I'll(' cOlllmittel' 
of highe:-.t rank i" tilal Oil \V;\ys and fl.Je<lllsJ place,; Oil which 

ISS 
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arc eagerly sought by leading members of the House. In addi
tion to this and the committees all Judiciary, and Banking 
and Currency, previously referred to, the list of leading com
mittees il1clude~ those on Appropriations, Interstate and Foreign 
Commerce, Ri\'ers and Harbors, .Merchant l'.Iarine and Fish
eries, Agriculture, Foreign Affairs, .Military Affairs, Nayal 
Affairs, Post Office and Post Roads, Education, Lahor, Reform 
in the Civil Sen-ice, DisLrict of Columbia, and Rules. 

The chairman and the other memhers of each committee 
arc formally elected by the House, the real selection, however, 
being made by the party leaders and the party caucuses. The 
plan [ollQ\vcd since the change in the rules in 1910 is for the 
Committee on \\'ays and I\'1eans, whose members are selected 
by the party caucuses, to act as a committee on committees, and 
recommend to the HOllse the committee assignments. The 
House then makes the selection official by giving formal ap
proval. The minority party is represented upon all committees, 
its members being selected by the party caucus. The majority, 
therefore, permits the minority to name its own committee 
representatives, but sees to it that practically all committees, 
particularly those that have to do with contentious questions, 
are uneler its own control by a safe margin. For instance, the 
Committee on Rules has seven members from the majority 
party and four from the minority; that on \Vays and 1\Jeans 
has fourteen from the majority and seven from the minority. 
Other committee::; are di\'ided in about the same proportion, 

Power of the Committees. ~ Though the committees arc 
the creatures of the House, established for the purpose of ena
bling it to do its work, yet their position in the House organiza
tion is so central that they exercise at times tremendous power 
of themselves. Practically no action is taken upon a legisla
tive proposal that has not been under consicleration by a com
mittee. As President \rilson says, <i Lhe business of the House 
is \\'hat the cOl11ll1i ttees choose to make it. I, As a rule, they for
mulate the measures rcportl'cl to the House,] It is true Lhat a 

I Thc aclual work <)f drafting a committee mCrisure i'i usually as.~igncd to a sub
committee. If the hill i~ p~lrti ... an in character, the suh-committcc i~ composed 
cntirely uf ml'mIK'rs of tin! 1l1<ljorit)' P:l.fty. In the preparation of committee rc
purts. also, the sub-committec is used. For a discussion of the sub-committees and 
their work, ~ee article by Burtun L. French, LI mcric<1/1 PvZiliral Scifl1u R""i,'w, 
Vol. IX, p. 6S. 
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bill introduced by a member and referred to a committee may 
be accepted by the latter as ~atisfactory with rc~pcct to both 
form Jllcl substance, and be reported to the House practically 
withollt change. On the other band, they may" pull it about 
~lI1cl alter it, or they l1l3.Y throw it aside altogether and frame 
a 1111:'tlSurC of their own, or they may do nothing, make no report 
at all. Fe\\' bills c\'cr sec the light again after being referred to 
a committee." I 

This power of the committees to "pigeonhole ') proposed 
legislation, and thus kill it, is \'cry great, although their juris
diction in this regard is not quite so wide as it formerly W~lS. 

B}' a rule adopted in I<)10 it is possible for any member, under 
decidedly rigid restrictions, hOWl'\Tr, to mo\"(~ for the di~charge 
of a committee from" further con::.ideration of any public bill 
or joint resolution \'hich may ha\T been referred to such com
mittee fliteen days prior thereto.":! Thi::; opens the way for 
interference on the part of the House when committee:; fail 
to report upon matters referred to them, but this action would 
hardly be taken except where a committee was dila tory in con
nection with some measure that was of general intcrest and upon 
which the lIou::.e desired action. 1n that ca~e the committee 
would hardly ::.:.eek to defeat the House in it::. purpose, although 
th3t i.-; not unknown. The ruk may afford relil'f at times, but 
it will not preYCllt the continued wholesale slaughler of l1lea.-;ure~ 
through committee inaction. It is ineyitablc, indeed, that lhis 
slaughtl'r ~hall go 011 by Olle- prOCl'~S or anothlT, hecause other
wise the Hou:'.c would be- swamped hy the Yl'rilabk dc-luge of 
meaSllre-s at each ~l'~~ion. :\ brge proportion of thl'se bills 
would doul,tll':O;::' bl' killed by thl' Ilou::.l' if thl'Y were suhmit ted 
fl)r it:-; actiull. Killing them in cOlllmitlL'l' is a morl' expeditious 
lllethod. The unforlunate thing, h()\\'C\Tr, is that DO\V and 
I hen really worthy and (h·::.irahlc 1l1l'aSllrl'S arl' dispalrhe-d in thi~ 
way, to Ihe ;o;ericllls lo"s of the N<ltioll. 

Committee Meetings and Proceedings. - It should be 110ted, 
aj..;o, ill this (OI1IH'Clioll, that till' llH'(,till,t.;::' llf till' (,()Illlllittl'cs 
arc :'.crrct lIllless the commiltl'l's wbh 10 han' Ilwill opcn to the 
puhlic All lheir "'ork call 1H' cloll(, hehincl doseci cloor::. if lhey 
~o wi::-h. l\o OllC has a right to appear hc'fore ;1 rOllllllillL'l' 

I \\'iI~nll, "Cf,n~lilllti()n;ll (;o\"rrnm("llt in 111c l'llill'd Stall'S," 1'. QO. 
~ lI"lhl' Rull", :\0. XX\,1I, parao:ral'h t 
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and express his "jnvs as to pending legislation. A committee 
may invite particular individuals, or extend a general invitation 
to all interested perSOIlS to appear and give testimony either 
for or against the proposed measures; but if this is done, it is 
because the committee wishes to do so of its own accord or 
feels that it must in deference to public opinion. The public 
canllot demand admi~sioll. 

1\Jorco\'cf, the proceedings of committee meetings arc not 
ordinarily ofiicially reported and published as arc those of the 
House and of the Senate. Therefore, no pUblicity is given to 
committee \vork except as the nc\vspapers, in response to puhlic 
interest, may uncoycr and publish ,vhat was done. Even then, 
howeyer, the reports arc very meager as a rule, and the mas~ of 
the people is usually in profound ignorance of what transpires 
in the commit tee rooms. This is all the more remarkable whcn 
it is recalled that the real work of legislation takes place in the 
commit tees. It is there that thc real debating of measures 
occurs, for the House itself docs not debate; it has 110t the time. 
It is by the committees that the information is gathered which 
determines the character of the legislation that is enacted, 
and it is by the committees that the bills arc either drafted 
or scrutinized carefully and put in form for submission to the 
House. In most instances the latter docs little more than gi\'e 
offIcial sanction to what the committees recommend. Yet, 
for the most part, the committees act in secret amI their mem
bers arc \vithout that acute sense of personal responsibility 
attendanL upon wiele and full puhlicity of official acts. That 
this is a dangerous practice and lends itself to the uses of thc 
evil forces of politics, which love the darkness rather than the 
light, cannot be questioned. One of the big reforms yct to be 
accomplished is in conncction with committee procedure. 

One practicc, hO\vc\,cr, should be mentioned hl.'fe, which 
is frequently observed and is of great significancc, - the prac
tice of holding puhlic hearings upon pcnding icgblation. This 
has become morc common iu recent years and lllay be taken 
as prc:,aging the time when what is a mere privilege now on 
the part of the public may l)(~come a right, -- the right to he 
heard hy the committee:::; of Congress upon any measure that 
is under consideration. In fact, the puLlic hearing may mark 
a most important development in free gO\-ernmcnt. It i.:. 

M 
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really a unique pmcticc and is the product of American experi
encc, existing in no other country. It i:-i freely lIsed by both 
houses of Congress and by the legislatures of the various States. 
It:' int1ucncc is wholesome and its usc should be eX1cnded. 
Speaking of public hcaring~, President Lowell says: "They 
arc, indeed, a highly \'(l1u<1l>lc clement in popular government; 
and this is the more true because with thcclimination of thorough 
discussion from Ollr representative hurlies, due partly 1.0 the 
increase of lcgislath-c business, partly to the cutting down of 
time, and partly \0 thc large proportion of new members, most 
of thc [c:11 \York must. he done t.hrough public opinion by sample 
in the form of committees, and committee:" without public 
hearings nrc cut off from their hest source of light.." 1 

Influence of Committee System. - Thnt the commit tees 
arc essential to the House ami have a \'ital place in its organi
zation, is ohvious nt a glancl'. They make it possihle for thc 
House to do it.s work. Yet their reslIlLs arc not all benclicent. 
One of thc Jloints Illost worthy of emphasis is the degrcc to 
which the unity of the HOllsc is broken lip by the committee 
syst!:m. The HOllSL' is dependent upon its committecs. Each 
of the commit tces is a sort of miniature legi:-.!at me in itself. 
Each has its own work to do, and docs it with little or no regard 
10 what the others Jre doing. They Jre under no responsibility 
or obligation to one :ll1other, and go 011 with their work, regard
less of whether the results harmonize or not. This unfortunate 
consequL'llce is particularly noticeahle in connection with tinan
cial legi:·;[atioll. I ncome, in the form Df re\'ClHlL', and outgo, 
ill the form of expl'nditures, arc wh()lly unrelated as far as the 
IfoLlse committees :lre cOllcnncd. The COJllmittee Oil \Vays 
and .\](::111-; has nl)thing at :111 to do with the variolls :Jppropria
lion ('omlllit!l'(·-;. ThL' forml'r may fan)r a jl()lic~' of nig-gardly 
el OIlOIllY, and till' bttn (Jill' of wa-;ldull'xtrav:lgancc, 1m! Ihcrc 
i:-; no W;IY of ])rillgillg thel11 :IS cOll1mittee:-=. into harmolliou:; 
rda! ions ill support of a COllllllon p()li('~'. And not ollly is thn\.: 
liti" 1"01111 llel (. :--q )ara t ion Let \\'('('1] 1 hI' ft'\'('I] llc-raising :11111 the 
rl'\TI1IW-spcndil]g (')]llIllitl('('S, Inlt tlH' :llllilorily In prepare 
apPJ'()prialioll Ilill...; is diffus(,d illll()llg a 1l111ll1){'r of COlllllli!\('('s, 

t·;t('11 ind(']wn<icIlI of lilt' oli]('rs in all rc-;pl'Ch. Tlwrl' are, 
ill fat I, nol f('wl'r tliall Ilillt' (,Ollllllil1l't'S ill the !lou..;L' that Ilavl~ 
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to do \'lith the framing of appropriation measures, Unity 
under such conditions, of course, is impossible. It not infre
quently happens that measures involving fundamental conflicts 
arc reported to the House by different committees, and SOme
times such measures become laws. The efficiency that comes 
to the House through its committee system is acquired at high 
cost. The quality of its work is noL always such as to be a SOurce 
of pride. 

Other unfortunate resulLs of the system arc equally clear, 
1\vo of which may be stated in the well-known v'lords of Bryce. 
" It gives facilities for the exercise of underhand and even cor
rupt influence. In a small committee the voice of each mem
ber is well worth securing, and may be securcd \\lith little dan
gcr of a public :icandal. Thc press cannot, even when the doors 
of committee rooms stand open, report the procccding~ of sixty 
hodies; the eye o[ the nation cannot follow and mark \'·:hat 
goes on \vithin them; while the subsequcnt procecdings in the 
Hou~e arc too hurried to permit a ripping up there of suspicious 
bargains struck in the purlieus of the Capitol, and fulfilled by 
votcs givcn in a committec ... 

"It reduces responsihility. In England, if a bad act is 
passed or a good bill rejected, thc hlame falls primarily upon 
the ministry in power whose command of the majority would 
have cnahled them to defeat it, next upon the party which 
supported thc ministry, then upon the individual members 
\vho arc officially recorded to have' backed it' and votcd for it in 
the House. The fact that a select committec recommended it 
- and comparatively few bills pass through a select com
mittee - would not he held to cxcuse the default of the minis
try and the mJjority. But in the United States the mini:-;try 
cannot be hlamed, for the cabinet oillcers do not sit in Congress i 
the House cannot be blamed becau:-;e it has only followed the 
decision of its commiLlee; the committee may be an obscure 
body, whose members arc too insignificant to be \\'orth hlaming. 
The chairman is possibly a man of note, hut the people have no 
leisure to watch si:xty chairmen: they know Congress and 
Congress only; they canllot follow the acts of tho:,c to whom 
Congress chooses to delegate its ftlnctions. Xo discrt.:dit 
attachcs to the dominant party, because they could not con
trol the acts of the clevcn men in the committee roOIll. This 
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public displeasure rarely fmds a victim, and c\"crybody con
cerned is rclicycd from the wholesome dread of damaging him
self and his party hy negligence, perversity, or dishonesty. 
Only when a scandal has ari~cn so serious as to demand invc:;
ligation is the re:;ponsilJility of the mcrnbcr to his constituents 
and to the country brought duly home." 1 

The House Rules. -In the HOllse, as in the Senate, an 
elaborate system of rules has been foulld necessary. 'Vith so 
large a l11c:mbcrship and so much business to be attended to 
each session, the 1 louse would ill' in a state of hopeless confusion 
if evcry step in its procedure \vcrc not under strict control. 
The organization of the j fouse, the duties of its ofTicers, the 
work of the committees, the conduct of memhers, the pro
cl:dure on bills and resolutions, the orckr of business, and 
othl:], thill~s as well, are all pro\'ided for in minute detail. The 
rules of procl:dure include the principles of parliamentary la\V 

found in Jefferson's" :\lanual of Parliamentary Practice," based 
on the praci icc of the English House of Commons, and the 
standing rules of the HOllse, adopted from time to time to meet 
its own special I1I..'cds. In addition there is the Inrgc number 
of prl:cedents which have grown up since Congress first assem
I)kd in 1789. 

Thc rules no\\' in force are at base subst;J.ntially tbe same as 
tho;'.c adopt cd in the early years of Congn::;s, 1l1odilicd and 
extendcd as occasion demanded. The chief objects sought by 
tIll' extcnsion \)f the ruks havc IWl'1l to l'xj)l'ditc business, to 
ccntralize control in the I IOl!se so as to insure orderly, system
atic proccdure, and to prv\'ent the minority, through fiii
IJlhll'rin~ and other oiJstrtlctionist practices, from defeating 
111l' will ()f the m:ljority. As expn'ssed by the Ilot!sl', the pur
PO:iCS ill \'iew 11;[\,(, IH'l'n: "EcoIlomy of time, ordt'l', and the 
right of a majorily to control all(1 dispose of thl' IHlsiness for 
wllil.'h it is hl,ld n·SjlollSihll'." Bdure l,s()O, tIll' Illinority would 
fn'(llIelllly Id()ck til(' way 1(\ actioll Oil till' part uf till' majority 
I)y IJI"t'akillg ;t 1jl[i)1'l111l thj"()lIgh rl'fllsal to \'otc, !)y dl'1l1all<lillg 
\1](' yeas alld nays, :IIl<l I)), lhl' lISC' of cl'rtaill privil('gl'd Illotions 
su< II a.'" " II) take a r('('e:,s," and (, to adjourn to a day certain," 
IIjl()ll IIH' an1l'1ltin](,llh I() which, as \\'ell as to till' origillal11lotion, 
the (';111 of tilt' roll (,()lli(llll' <lel11:111dl'lI. As til{' rilles then stood, 
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these motions could be made again and again, withOl.lt limit, 
to the utter confusion of the House. At one time during the 
Fiftieth Congress, the House was in continuous session for eight 
days and nights. .r.Iorc than a hundred useless roll calls were 
taken upon privileged motions at the demand of the minority 
for the sole purpose of delay. The House had comph:tely 
broken down as a legislative body, and, to its complete de
moralization, had become the plaything of an obstructionist 
minority. Immediate and drastic reform was needed. This 
came in the following Congress, under the leadership of one of 
the greatest Speakers the House has ever had, the brilliant 
Thomas B. Reed, who, in the face of tremendous opposition, 
put an end to one of the worst abuses Ly counting as present 
for the purpose of a quorum all members who were in the 
chamber, whether they responded to the roll call or not. In 
j\lr. Reed's opinion the constitutional quorum \vas not a voting 
quorum and "physical presence and constructive absence" 
were impossible. The principle he acted on is now emhodied 
in the House rules and is regularly followed. Another reform 
of equal importance was made during the same session when 
the Speaker was given power to refuse to entertain motions 
which he looked upon as dilatory. The exception to this, of 
course, is the call for the yeas and nays, which members ha\"c a 
constitutional right to make, and which mllst be ordered upon 
the demand of one lifth of the members present, no matter what 
the purpose may hc. The rule makes it possible, hO\n::\'cr, to 
prevent ,1 great dcal of ncedless delay, and has accompli:-:.hed 
much in the way of expediting business. 

One of the rules deserving of special mention is that which 
restricb debate in the HOLlse. Under a provision adopkd in 
184 T, " no member shall occupy more than one hour in de hate 
on any question in the HOllse or in C0mmittee," By the rules 
the discLlssion of certain motions is limited to a sperilied number 
of minutes. The fi\'e-minute rule is frequently o\)sen'l'd \vhen 
the lIow~e sits as a Committee of the \Vhole, Under :-:.pecial 
rules brought in hy the Committee 011 Rules as occasilHl may 
demand, the time to be dc\'otcd to the discussion of particular 
bills may be fixeu, and a definite hour sc1 for taking \ he \'o\e, 
No matter ho\v important the measure may be, this time is 
always short, possibly only a fe\v hours, This is di"iJeJ be-
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tween the leaders on each side of the question and by them is 
parceled out to their respective iollowcrs. The demand for 
chances to speak is always very great, while the Lime is very 
short. The result is that. mallY of the speeches in the open 
HOllse upon questions of the highest importance are only of 
fL\'C or perhaps tcn minutes' length. Thorough debate is 
hardly possihlc under slIch conditions. 

Because of the \Try limited debate that occurs the Housc has 
heen subjected to a great deal of criticism. The value of free 
debate is everywhere recognized, yet it is hard La see how the 
HOllse, with its 435 members, could possibly do its work with
out limiting the time of speakers. ff debate is La be at all 
gcner::ll, individual members lllust he restrained. n,loreover, 
unlimitc:d debate i:-; not without its faults as the experience of 
the Senate clearly shows. One of thc striking contrasts be
tweclJ thc two llOUSCS ~ and olle which is by no means wholly 
in the Senate's r..l\'Or -lies :1t this point. [11 this conncction 
the words of Prcsident \Vilsol1 arc, as lIsual, suggestivc and 
interesting- : 

" Perhaps the contrast hct\\<'ccn them is in certain respects 
e\TI1 sharper and clearer now than in the earlier days of our 
history, when the Iiollse was smaller an (I its fUllctions simpler. 
The Ilouse once de\lated; now it docs not debate. 1 t has not 
1 he timc. There would be too man\, dehatef:-; (lnd there arc too 
many suhjects of cleiJ:lte. [t is a iHbiness hody, and it must 
~el its IJl!siness done. \Vlll'1l the bte 1-lr. Rn:d Ollce, UPOIl a 
well-known occasion, Ihanked (;od that the llouse was not a 
dcliiJ\ . .:ratc: assclllldy, Ih\.:re was 110 douht a clasll of half-cynical 
humor il! tIll' rem,uk, such as so of1t.:n gan~ sjlice and Iliting 
f(lrce 10 whal he said, IH!I there was the sobcr earnest of a seriolls 
man (Jf alTair;.;, too. lie kncw I\}(' ,'ast ma:-;s of IltlsillcSS the 
IhlllSl: lIlIdnll)ok t() tran:-;acl: that it had made ilself a great 
(lrgall of dircclioll, alld Ihat it would II(' il11Jlossilde for iL to 
gl'l tiJf()ugh it-; cd('lldars if it W('i"V to att('mpt to discuss ill 
oPt"!) hOlh(', inc.kad of in it:-; (,(lllll1lill('l' rooms, Ille Illeasures 
it ;\{ I{'d IIpOIl. TIl(' :-;('Ilak has rl'tailH'd its (';\1'1.1' l"llil's of pro
((.c\\II"(' willHlul 11];11('rial :i1tnalioll. II is still a plan' of free 
and Ili"(!III!lg"d (lel)at". It will Il!)t curtail till' Ilri\'iit-gc of its 
Ilwml)('rs tn S;IY WiJ;lt tlwy pl(';lsc, at what en·], 1(·ngll1. But 
till: Senatclr."; arl' ('olllparali\'cly few in 11lll1lln'r; they call alTOI'd 
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the indulgence. The House cannot. The Senate may remain 
individualistic, atomistic, but the House must be organic,
an efficient instrument, nol a talkative assembly." I 

Bill Procedure. - The procedure upon bills and resolutions 
is practically identical with that in the Senate. Bills may he 
introduced by any member without restriction by depositing 
them with the Clerk. If a member desires legislation upon some 
subject, but prefers not to draft the measure himself, he may 
introduce a petition for a bill of the kind in mind, \vhich will 
be referred to the proper committee for drafting. The Com
mittee, of course, is uncler no obligation to prepare such a bill; 
no more so than it is to report to the House hills that have been 
referred to it. Technicalily the committees do not have the 
right to initiate measures, hut this is of little moment because 
if a committee desires to bring in a bill upon a question \vhich 
is within its jurisdiction, any of its members may introduce a 
measure of the kind contemplated ftnc1 have it referred; then 
the committee can proceed to prepare its O\VI1 draft and report 
it to the House. Also the House may instruct aliy of its com
mittees, if it wishes, to prepare and report bills or resolutions. 
l\Iessages from the President and communications from the 
executive departments \\"hen referred to the committees giv-e 
them authority to originate bills. 

Upon introductioll, a bill is immediately referred to a com
mittee, numbered, and printed. As alread)" noted, the com
mittee mayor may not report it to the Housc. If it is reported, 
the recommendation of the committee may be that it pass as 
introduced, or that it be amended in certain ways, or that it 
he indefinitely postponed. If the latter be the ~pi!lion of the 
committec, however, the likelihood is that the mca",ure wOlild 
110t be reported at all, UllieS", the report was forced under pres
sure from the IIou;'.e. Kot infrequently measures arc reported 
\vithout recommcndation. After a bill is reported to the 
1Iouse, it is placed on the particular Calendar \vhere it helongs, 
from which it will he taken in the regular oreIer. Occasionally 
a privileged hill is considered by the House when it i::. reported 
by thc cOlllmittee, but not of Len. If the bill i~ a 1"C\'ellue or 
an appropriation hill, it is cOllsi(iL-rcd in Committcl' of the 
\Vhole, where it i::; first subjected to general debate and then Lo 

I \\"iison, "CollstitutiUlwl Government in thc Unitctl Stalc:>," p. oSS. 
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reading for amendment under the fiyc-minutc rule, It is 
finally reported to the HOllse for formal action. If it docs not 
require consideration in Committee of the \Vho]e, it is rcad 
a second time, upon report La the HOllse from the committee, 
and is open to debate and amendment. Following this step 
in the procedure it is up for engrossment and third reading, 
The question is on ordering engrossment and third reading at 
one \'ote. If the yote is in the afiirmaliyc, the third reading, 
by title, llsually occurs at once. But objection to this may be 
made by any member who may demand a feading in full of the 
<:ngrosscd copy. 1£ this is clone, the bill mllst be laid aside, of 
course, for engrossment, and the vole deferred, A negative 
\'ote on the question of engrossment and third reading defeats 
the measure, The final step i:-; the passagc of the bill, thc 
que:-;tion on this being put hy the Speakcr at once, without 
waiting for a motion from the Hoor. 

After the 1 rouse has passed the measure and it has bccn 
properly authenticated, it is transmitted to the Senate by 
message, where it is referred to a committee anel SUbjected to 
practically the same treatment that it recei\'ed in the HOllse, 
H the Senate passes the bill without amelHlment, it is returncd 
to the House where; it goes into thc possession of the Clerk 
and is immediatel ... ' enrolled for signature;, If the Senate amends 
the IJill, upon return to the House it goes to the Speakcr's talJle 
and at the proper time is laid before the House, Each amend
ment is takell lip in turn and \'oted UpOll. If the amendments 
are accepted, the amended hill is iLt 011(l: enrolled, If they arc 
not accepted, thl: lIolise may either ask for a conference with 
the Sl:nate <Jr nlerely send notice of its disagrl:Cl1lL'nt, leaving it 
to the SCllatl' to take the next step, by rl:ceding frolll its :lIl1L'nd· 
mellts or asking for a confcrence, 

\\'Ill'll a c()llkn.:ncl" is (kcidl'd UpOIl, each llOlISl' appoints its 
r('pr(":-;('lltalin'~, u-;ualJy Ihree ill llu1111K'r and known as man
agers. ThL' 110\\:-;(' managers arl' appoilllt'd 1).\' thL' Speaker, 
who sdcds lhelll :-in as to reprl'st'1l1 I)olh II\(' majority and 
Illill()rity p():-;itioll'"i UpOIl thL' poillb in iSSlil', if di-;~lgreel11L'nt 

('xi.'it:-;, l;:-;11:llly, ab(), 11ll',Y rL'pl'Csl'nt Iht' dilTt'rt'nt I)olitical 
parli(":-;. Thl' m:lll:lgn" ()f the two hOU:-Il'S rl'aJ1v constitute two 
(Ji:-,til1( I cOlllmittcL's. ThL' q:lc:-Iti()lls they lll:lY 'consider arc 
(,Illy tho . ..,c IIjl()1l whilh thL' lIu1.I"L's an' ill disagreement. 'I'll<'; 
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conference may be either (( frcc" or "simple.)) A free con
ference is onc in which the managers may act as they please 
upon the questions in controversy, while a simple conference 
is one \\'hich confines the managers to specific instructions from 
the house they represent. 

\Vith respect to the instruction of managers the Senate and 
the House of Representatives do not agree in their practices. 
The former insists on frec conferences and only rarely has 
given instructions; it has, in facl, sometimes declined to partic
ipate in the conference ,vhen the House has instructed its 
managers. The latter, however, insists upon its right to in
struct, and usually docs so. It is the business of the conference 
committees to rcach an agrecment, if possible, by which the 
uifIerences between the houses may be settled. Sometimes 
this can be done without serious difficulty, one house receding 
from its position or a compromise being agreed upon \vhich 
both houses can accept. Occasionally, however, neither house 
will yield, and the bill over which the contention has arisen is 
lost. If a compromise agreement is reached, the committees 
report to their respective houses which proceed to approve or 
disapprove of the action taken. If disapproval is givcn in 
either house, the measure is losl unless through further confer
ence some other solution of the difficulty may he found. If 
approval is voted by both houses, the measure goes to the 
house in which it originated for enrollment. It is carefully 
examined by the Committee on Enrolled Bills, which i:'i really 
a joint committee, though each branch acts independently. 
After the enrollmcnt is complctcd, the bill is re:uly for the 
signatures of the Speakcr and the Prcsident of the Senatl:. 
The Speaker always signs first, whether it he a Housc or a 
Senate bill, after which it is presented to the President of thl' 
Scnate. It is then ready for transmission to the Prcsident 
for executive approval or disapproval. If the Pre~idcllt 
appro\'es, hc simply signs thc measure and it becomes a law to 
take effect at the timc designated by Congre:;s. It i:'i then 
deposited in the oiTtce of the Sccretary of State, who j", the 
custodian of thc laws of thc United States. If the Prcsidcnt 
disapproves of the bill, he returns it to the House in which it 
originated, with a message stating his reasons for withholding 
his signature. It is then for Congress to determine \vhcthcr 
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the bill shall become law, nOhvithstanding the President's 
\'cto. 1f both bouses pass it I)l' the necessary t\vo-thirds vote, 
it becomes a law and is transmitted to the Secretary of State 
by the presiding ofliccr of the house \vhich acted on it last. 

This brief statement describes, in the main, the stages through 
which a bill passes in the process of becoming a la\v. There is, 
of course, a multitude of intricate details of procedure which 
cannot be gi\·cn here. Before lcaving the suhject, howe\'er, 
attention should be directed to at \C3.st two things. The first 
is that the procedure outlined is used for public and private 
Ilills alike. There is no special private bill procedure such 
as is used in the British House of Commons. 1 This is an un
fortunate fact because of the very brge number of private bills 
introduced and acted upon each session. Both houses of Con
gress could grcatly increase their elTiciency and impro\"C the 
char3.cter of their legi:;lation by pro\'iding a suitaille, more 
stringent procedure for private biJl~. The :;ccond point to be 
mentioned is that there is no legislative draftsman or drafting 
bureau who:-;e duty it is to put bills into th~ best possible form. 
Each member may not only introduce a::; many bills as he 
pk-ases, hut may draft them in any way that suits his fancy. 
The rcsult is a vast amount of legislation that is \'cry faulty in 
its constructioll, Congress has becn slow to :;ee thc value of 
expert draftsll1~ln:->hip, such as that afforded I)y the English 
Parliamentary Counsel and by the drafting hureaus in a Ilum
I)er of the American States. The intcn.:st in scientifi.c legis
lation has increased rapidly in recent ycar,~, and it is safe to 
say th;ll the Jll~ar future will witnl':->s the estal)lishmcnt of a 
congrcssional dn!fting bureau of SI)I1W kind, The \'oIUIllC of 
hu:-;iness confronting the 1louo..;c of Representatives each session 
is so great, and is incrcasing so rapidly, that greater el]'(: and 
accuracy in lhe drafting ur llH'a:-:.urL';-; ;1I"1' al)solukly necessary. 
,\s an ii!u:,tr:lti()n ()r the amount ()r work lhl! 111Hht' Illustlook 
aftcr, I'roft:ssor HI'ard says thai theft.! Wl'I't.! introduced intu 
lh(' I lOllS!' during till' Fifty-ninth COI!grvss 2h,rS4 I)ills, 257 
joint resolutions, (ll c()ncurrl~nt res()lutions, X{)S ;-;iJllple resolu
lions, anrl Rr74 r('pl))"ls. ()f thL'Sl', ()()/ pu[)lic I)ills and (){)40 
private fJills, Jll():->tly pcnsion mcasurcs, were p:ts:->l'll.:.! Thc 

11\('1,,1'.', ('II,ljJ xxxv. 
2 Beanl," ,\rnnir;ln (;uvcrn1TIcnl ,wd I'()titic~," New and Rcvi::.e,l E,lition, lJ. 271. 
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difficulty of legislating wisely, under such conclition~, with 
proper reganl La form as \vell as substance, is superlatively 
great. 

Political Parties in the House. - As has been suggested 
repeaLedly in the foregoing discussion, the political parties arc 
viLal factors in the organization and activities of the House of 
Representatives. Some further comment as La their place 
and influence is necessary. 

Attention has been callcu to the tendency of the committee 
system to destroy the unily of the House of Representatives. 
This tendency is a \"cry real one, whose significance is not Lo 
be underestimated. Y ct there is a degree of unily which 
should nol be ovcrlookco, for without it the Hou~c would be 
hopelessly ineffIcient. This unity comes from the fact that 
the party controlling the House makcs itself accollntable for 
the conduct, not only of tbe Housc as a whole, but al~o of the 
committees, The House is always or~anized on party lines, 
The Speaker, the House offIcers, the chairmen, and majority 
of the members of each committee are all m(~mbers of the 
dominant party. The House is organized so as to permit the 
majority \Xlrty to carry out its will. And, as \ ..... 'C have seen, the 
rules of the House have been modified from time to timc so as 
(0 insure this result against attempts at obstruction on the 
part of the minority, The responsibility of the party in con
trol, it is true, is not so direct and inescapable as it ought to be, 
but by no means can it be said to he non-existcnt. Particularly 
is this respollsi.bility forceel upon the majority party for its 
action upon (}uestions arising in the field of contentious politics, 
Again and again the \'oters at the polls have gi\'en rebuke to 
those in control of Congress for failurc to carry out thcir man
dates upon partisan, contro\"l~r~ial questions, such as, for ex
ample, the tariff. l-IO\\'c\'er, questions of this kind are few in 
number. II is only on compara(i\"Cly rare occasions that 
either of the houses divides on strict party lines. Upon most 
questions the lines of cleavage cut across parly divisiolls. This 
is an import<1nt fact. Yct the party lines exist, and party 
responsihility at times is keenly fclt. ?\lorco\'cr, thl' p<1rlies, 
through their lcaders, arc constantly mal1l'U\Tring for position 
in order to haye the ad\'antage in tbe congressional and prt.:s
idential elections. The minority party, particularly, is alert 

• 
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and active in its efforts to di:;crcdit the majorit\", to "put it 
in a hole," a~ the saying °is. This critical, at tim~~ even hyper
critical, attitude of oppo~ition i~ directed most frequently LO\varc!s 
the President and those in control of the administration of 
gO\·crnmcnL In fact, the cxccuthT i~ Ilc\"cr frcc froll) this, 
whether he i:-; the leader of the party which is in the majority 
or in the minority; ill the housc~ of Congress. It is the husiness 
of the members of the Prcsicknt's party to defend the adminis
tration, to answer the charges made against it by the oppositioll, 
whether unjust or just. The discllssions ill both houses arc 
filled with this sort of thing. As a result the issues to be fought 
out ill the elections are for the mo~t part formnbtecl in Congress, 
and the leadership of the parties determined. This fact, re
~ardless of whether or not strict party yotes arc few or many, 
~i\"l~s to Congress a central pinel' and innuence in the organized 
p:uty lift: of both the Nation and the States. The leadership 
of Congress and its innUCllCC upon party organization and 
activity caBnot be measured, ineIeed arc ilot e\Tn sllgge.".teci, 
by the degree of partis;J.llship and party strife to be found in 
the legblati\'e work of the Senate and the IIouse. 1 

The Party Caucus and House Leadership. - The distinctive 
party organization in Congress is the GlllCUS, This is fmlnd in 
each hou:--c and i:-i maintailH.!d by each of the p:1rties. The 
function of the callclIs with respect to thl' dLtermination of 
Icgislativc policics has already bl'(~n dcscril)(:d in the chapter 
Oil the Scnatt:.~ \\'herl' callCllS actioll is takell hy the majority 
party upon a [ll'nding measurl', the real deci:-iioll of the matter 
is trallsfcrr~r1 from the properly constitliled Ie,!.!;islativc body, 
l'st;llJlished I)y t hL' ('()n~titllti()n, to ,Ill IIl1olllcial, \'(dlilltar~' 

group, which aeh without the slightest leg,d respoll:-iil)ilit~·. 

This i:-i IlO Ie:;;.; 1rtlc of tht: I[ouse caucus 1han oj the SCllatc. 

,\11 Illemlwr:-i fJf a party are mcmi)cr:; of tila! llar1y'~ GlUCH:;. 
l';trti('ipati(!]) ill tlw caucus i:-i \·ollllltar~·. h()\\'lTVr; any ont: 
lllay rdu:-;l' 10 take ]>art if hI' wi:-;hc-:-;, altho\lgh Ihl' rvcalritr:lIll 
ll1eml)("r io..; u:iually :-.ulljl'rtcd to a g()()(l d{',i1 of P["(':-;:-'IIrC from his 
party a"':;l)ria1(·s. The ('aucus is stric11y a party ill:;titution 
and its :--o/l- ]>tlrJHJ;-;(' is 10 look "fIn p:lrty illk]"I':-'\:-;. 

I I'"r a di~n)~<;i(jn ,,f (<)Ill;rl·,·,jollal ka.]n~hil' and til!" rl'!ation ,If Collgrrs!. 10 

tile 1",lilical J)arli,'~, ~I'" \la, .\., . I';lr\y ()r!.-:alli1..llioll awl ,\Ial hillery," Chaj). IV. 
t AI ")\"1', I'· I q. 
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Aside from the part the caucus frequently plays in deter
mining the party attitude upon pending legislation, it is an 
institution of real significance, for it is in the caucus that to a 
large degree the selection of parly leaders in Congress actually 
takes place. It is in the callCus of the majority party that 
the choice of a Speaker is really made. The formal election 
in the House is merely a ratification of the caucus action. It 
is in the caucus also that the committee on committees is' ap
pointed. It is here that the party's floor leader is named and 
the chairmen of the leading committees practically agreed upon. 
It is here that the party" whips are chosen, and the members of 
the Congressional Campaign Committee, an important branch 
of the national party organization.! The caucus is governed 
by rules of its O\vn adoption, and may be called for any proper 
purpose upon the request of a sufficient number of its members. 
Its meetings are behind closed ooors, although the general 
public is usually informed by the newspapers as to what trall
splres. 

The minority caucus, in its organization and functions, is 
identical with that of the majority. It differs from the latter 
only in the fact that it docs not have the votes to control the 
action of the House. It selects the minority floor leader who is 
always given the complimentary vote of his party associates 
for the position of Speaker. It looks after the committee as
signments of the minority, chooses the whips,2 names the 
members of its party's Congressional Campaign Committee, 
and frequently determines the party position upon the legis
lative proposals of the majority. It is its business to make 
all the trouble it can for the majority through criticism and 
opposition. 

Lack of leadership i~ one of the leading criticisms brought 
against the House of Representatives by many writer;; upon 
American go\'ernmenl. There is merit in the criticism. Re
ponsihle leadership of the type that characterizes parliamentary 
or cabinet go\'ernment certainly docs not exist. To say, 
however, that there is 110 leadership at all, even that there is 
no efiective leadership ill the House, is very far from correct. 
One of the prime functions of the party CaUClbl'S ,,·hich lie 
back of the formal, oflicial House organization, is to provide 

I Below, Ch~lp. XVII. 2 Belo\\", Ch;ljI. XL 
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capable leader::; and maintaill party discipline. The men who 
stand out conspicl1ou~ly :lS kadcr:-; afC the Speaker, the l100r 
leader of the majority, who is alway::; the chairmall of the 
\Vays and .:\IC::lll:-i Committee, alld the 110m lcadt:r of tht: minority. 
These men arc all selected by their rcspccti\'c party GlUCllSCS 

and arc cho:-;cn hecause of their ability, gained through long 
eXJlerience in the I-follse, to guide their parlic:-) in the parliamcll
tar~' and lcgislati\'c controvcrsil:s that arise. Under the older 
rules the Speaker \\'as preeminent in his position as majority 
iCOlder, and had as his chief lieutcnant the majority fioor leader. 
U lldcr the rules in force sillce I<) I 0 the Speaker has lost and 
the floor leader has gained in power and prestigc. It is the 
latter who i:; now 1110:-:.t 3cti\'c, and if hc docs 110t surpass the 
Speaker in actual power, he is at least the Speakt:r's equal. The 
dC\TlopJ1lents of nxellt years secm to iJldicate a still larger 
sphere for him, and make him comparable ill some rc:;pech to 
thc Old \\'orld primc ministers so far as they are engaged in 
k'~i:;]ativc \ynrk. I Ie has 1lothing to do. of cour:-:.t', with admill
istrative or executivc actlvltlCS. :\ny fair, ,:ukquate discussion 
of the House of Reprcselltatives, it is clear, mLlst gi\'e recognitioll 
to the cummallding positioll of the majority noor !eader, alld 
accord to the IIuu:-;e a k;l(krship that is clearly ddincd and 
highl~' CrficiCIlt. l\S a. matter of fact thl: llousc could not do 
its work wilhout sllch Icadership. 

General Observations, - In concluding this discllssion of 
tlw JIOLbC of Rcprc:;clltali\'l~s sC\'l'ra! sigllitir<lnt facls should 
iJe noted. 

1. The Iiousc is lllatcriall~' different froll1 what it WaS ex
pected to IJL' I)), the fr:lllH'r" of the COIl:->titulioll. II is ill no 
:-'CI1:--l' thc llIlC()lllr()!lv<i, t\Jr]nJ!l'1l1 IJ()<iy Ih,\t \\,;1:; anticipatcd. 
()Ilitr' the contrary, ill faeL, i~ lnw, N(J other ]Jr<llll"h of thl~ 

g()\'l'fllll1enl i..: under ll1()j'(' rigid disciplin('. 
2, Traditi()Il;!lly, the IlolI":l' i'"i the »oJllilar In;tlwll of the 

national il'gi:-.I;lttln'. \'('t ill praclic(' it i'"i Jlo l\1orc :-;0 than i:-; 
the SCII;1t(', III fad, it 11Iay hL' dOl1l,Il'd whl'llll'r ()flL'ntinlt's 
it i:; a:-; diredly re:--pnll"i\'l" 1!J jllri)iir opini(lIl a:-; i'i the Senate. 

,), Then: i .. great illeljllaiity alll())}g ll1ellliH'r:-; of tl\{' Ilou:-iL' 
willi fC:-iI)('( 1 to pow!'!' o[lHI ill!llIl'IHT, a::..i<i(' frolll tilat which 
i'i <11](' to diffn('!l('(" ill natural allilities. There are alway:; ;t 

fl.\\' ill allY 1('gi..,latiyc I)(l<iy \vho are I)(HlIl<i to bl: mon' inlluenlial 
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than their associates; these arc the Icarlers. But the House 
organization i~ such that, as a rule, a cOl11jxlmtiycly fcw control 
the House's action. They are in a position to thwart the 
wishes of member:; who arc their equals under the Constitu
tion. 

4. As a legislative body the House has not held its own with 
the Senate. Unquestionahly the Senate is a more vital factor 
in legislation than i~ the House. Even the exclusive power to 
originate revenue legislation, given to the House by the Con
stitution, was not suHicicnt to keep it in the ascendancy. As 
we have seeD, the Senate has been ahlc practically to nullify 
that constitutional prerogati\'c through its right of amendment. 
The other exclusive powers of the [-Ioll~e, - to vote impeach
ments and choo~e the President in case of failure to elect on the 
part of the electoral college, - though at times of very great 
importance, arc not of a nature to strengthen it in legislative 
controversies with the Senate. 

5. Thc Hou::;e, to a notable degree, has become subject to 
the influence of the President. Executin:: Icadcr"hip in legi:::;
lation has been much more successful in the lowd house than 
in the upper. By l'stablishing proper relations with those 
who arc at the head of the House organization, a strong Pres
ident can force through the legislati\'e projects that he favors. 

(). The I-louse docs not ha \·e the weight with the general 
puhlic that it once had, although it has gained materially in 
mere efflCienc}' as a legislative machine. By gking so much 
power to its leaders, by establishing such effective discipline, 
by dividing up the work among so many committees, and by 
practically eliminating debate, the HousL' has cut itself otT from 
the means of inilucncing in any profound way the thought of 
the ::--Jatioll. The discllssions in the Sl'natl' arc of much more 
signilicance in this respect th~U1 anything that is done in the 
Housl'. And most powerful of all is the influence of the Pres
ident. 
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CHAPTER XIV 

TIlE PARTY SYSTEM 

ONE of th~ most interesting, even phenomenal de"elop
ments in the political life of the United States, is the ri~c 

anel growth of political parties. There is nothing ill the expe
riences of other nations, not even England, that is comparable 
with it. Particularly is this true with respect to the growth of 
party organization, for in no other country of the world has the 
machinery of party life ancI activity been developed to so high a 
degree of perfection and efficiency as in the United States. 
This is, indeed, one of the marvels of American poliLics, and no 
student can understand the operation of government, in Nation, 
States, and minor political divisions as well, unless he is familiar 
\vith the purposes, organization, and methods of the political 
parties. 

As in England, the parties hold a cen iral place in the govern
ment, although the government of the United States is not a true 
party government, as is the case with the gm'ernment of Eng
lanel.! The principle of the separation of powers, fundamental 
in the United States Constitution, makes genuine party govern
ment impossible. Vet usually the United States is spoken of as 
being governed hy parties; and to a very considerable degree 
this is true in fact as well as in appearance. It is the parties that 
furnish the motivc power for running the government machine. 
It is the parties that control the nomination and election of the 
President and the members of Congress. It is the parties, to a 
large (legree, that determine national policics. The great polit
ical struggles that stir the Nation to the depths arc party 
struggles. If the parties werc suddenly to ccase to exist, the 
operations of go\'ernment would be most seriously atTcctcd. 

Yet the political parties arc wholly \vithout cOI1",litlltional 
status, and only in a minor way have they received formallcgal 

I Below, Chap~. XXX, XXXVII. 
N 
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recognition from the national go\'crnmcnL They arc volun
tary, extra-con~tittltiollal bodies. They arc a vital IKlrl of the 
working constitution, iJUl ha\'c no place in the written Consti
lution. They arc the product of ctl:-.tom and tr;ldition, the 
outgrowth of the Xation's own expcriL'nce, and 110t the result 
of formal action by allY legally constituted autho!"it~·. 

Constitution Makers and Political Parties. "-- The framers of 
the Constitution did nol belicn: in political parties. In facl, 
they vigorously opposed part)' struggles and feared for the 
existcilce of the Rcpu\)lic if parties should spring lip. They 
desired a government that would Ill: free fro III party or (i fac
tional n strife, and thought that with the con~titutiol1al system 
[mally agreed upon their hopes, in til(; Blain, would be realized, 
This altitude was given frequL'llt expression in tht' cOllstitutional 
cOIl\'entioll and in the disCllssiuns that ensued \\"hen the Consti
t u t ion was slllJlnilled for fat i llca tioll. James .:\ladisOll was rcpfC
selltati\'c of his associates \dll;n hc said that among the lllany 
advantage~ " promiscd by a well cOll:.trllcted l'nioll, nOlle de
sern:s to be morc accurately deVeloped than its ll'lldellcy to 
lJn..:ak and cOlltrol the violence of faction. The fril'lld of popular 
govCrnml'llts Ile\Tr !ind:-; hilllsdi :-;0 Illuch alarmed for their char
acter and fall', as whe1l hl' cOlltl'lllpbte:-; thl'ir propl'll7iity to thi:5 
dangerou:-; vice," I \\'ashington, also, in his f;llll()U~ Farcwell 
Addfl:~S soll'mnly W<1m:; thl' PI'Opit: again:-;t thl' "ll<tndllll'lTects 
(Jf the Spirit of Party." Thi..;, hl'cau:-,c of its" continual mis
chids, '1 it is thl' duty of a wise PI'Opie to discoul'agc and rc'
straill, "It Sl'f\'es always to distract thl' Puhlic Councils, and 
enkel)le the Pul)lic ;ul111i1listratioll, I t agitate'"' the community 
with ill-foul1ded jealmhic." a1ld false alarms, kindlcs the animos
ity of one part against anothcr, fOll1el1t::. occasionally rillt alld 
il1surrectiQn. Jt (1)(..."lb the doors to foreign iIlJlUCI1Cl' alld 
c<lrnl])liol1, which lilld a facilitated acrl'SS to the (;O\"l'rllIl1l'l1t 
il~l'!f through the (halllwl" of party Jlas~i()lls, Thus the policy 
alld tlte will of Olle coulltry arc subjl'ctl'd to thl' p()licy and the 
will qf allot her. 

"There is all opillinll that partil';; ill frce (·()ulltri"" ;Jr(' useful 
dw< Ls UpOIl the ;ldlllilli:.;lrati<JII of tile (;m'l'1"IlllH"llt and SI'r\'C 
tl) k(·(·p alive tilt.: Spiril of LilH'rty. This within u'rlain limits 
i.,-; prolJahly trw: -- a11d in COVCrJllll('!1\S ()f a l\}ollarchiral cast, 

J Til,. j·',.,lrr<1/i;/, l'\o JO. 
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Patriotism may look ,vilh indulgence, if llot ,,,ith favour, upon 
the spirit of party. Bul in tbose of the popular character, in 
Governments purely elective, it is a spirit not to be encouraged. 
From their natural tendency, it is certain there will always 
be enough of that spirit for every salutary purpose, - and 
there being constant danger of excess, the effort ought La be, • 
by force of public opinion, La mitigate and assuage it. A fire 
not to be quenched, it demands a uniform vigilance to prevent 
its bursting into a l1amc, lest, instead of warming, it should 
COll:3Umc. '1 

That this \vas the aliit udc of the constitution makers is beyond 
question, and yet it is a bit hardio sec how they could have failed 
La comprehend the inevitableness of party activity. Party 
spirit was cyen then becoming activc and parties \vcre forming. 
Indecd, the constitution makers themselves, at first uncon
sciously hut latcr with full recognition of what they werc doing, 
contributed to the llpbuilding of those very age11cies which, in 
their formcr opinion, endangered the Republic. \Vashington's 
address \vas hardly finishcd beforc party spirit blazed forth and 
the lines began to form for thc contest over thc selection of his 
successor. 

Origin of Parties in America. ~ The origin of the parties is 
not hard to disco\Tr, although the exact moment whcn parties 
becamc a rcality, of course, cannot be fixcd. Certainly it is 
truc that prior to the Revolution thcrc were no real parties in 
thc Amcrican colonies. Indeed, the samc may oc said of the 
pcriod of thc Rc\"olution. Durin~ the Colonial cra the peoplc 
wcrc divided into t\\"o ~roups or factions corresponding to the 
factional or party dh'isions in England. Accepting thc English 
tcrminology, onc was catled \\'hig, and thc other Tory, and each 
sympathized in gencral with thc \'icws of the party of its O\Y11 
namc in thc mother country. in the period of thc Rc\"olutiol1, 
also, thcre were two factions. The \\'higs supportcd the Rc\"o
lution and were somctimes called Patriots; the Tories opposed 
the Rc\"olution and wcre kno\YIl as Loyalists. But it is far 
from Correct to rOllside!" thcse groups "true political parties. 
Thcy were merely faction:-, and the di::itinctioll betwC'cn political 
faction~ and political parties is clear and ul1InistakaiJle. The 
party may comc into cxistence through the faction. may grow 
out of it. bllllhe two are fundamcutally ditlercnt in their nature. 
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The party is characteristic of free government, while the faction 
is characteristic of despotism.! 

It was not ulltil the time of the constitutional cOIl\'cntiol1, 
IiSj. that there sprang up certain fundamental ditlcrcllccs of 
opinion which resulted in the organization of political parties. 
In the (khaLcs of the cO]H'cntioll and the discussions which 
occurred in all the Slales upon the question of ratifying the Con
stitution, there dC\'clopcd one great, fundamental issue with 
respect to the nature of the government. This issue invoh'ed 
the powers of the SLates as against those of the new national 
go\"t.:rnmcnl JHO\'idcd for in the Constitution. Those upon olle 
~idc sought a strong and \'irilc central go\'crI1ment, placing 
emphasi:-; lIpan thc elemcnts of unity and cfficicncy; those on the 
other wished to limit the national authority to the lowest point 
pos:;i[)il', placing emphasi03 upon individual liberty and the 
right::. of the States. In the vigorous discussion which followed 
the submission oi the proposed Constitution to thc people of 
the States for their action, thc prominent, immediate issue was, 
of course, whl'ther or not thc Constitution should be ratificd . 
. \Iany and varied were the arguments advanced for and against 
ratifIcation; and many and \'ariecl were the principles and issues 
dra.~J.!:l:d into the debate. But back of all these lay the supremely 
important isslle, just referred to, itn·oh·ing the relationship 
I)dm:cn States and .:\'atioll; and it was because of this that the 
!irst political parties came into existence, - the one, standing 
for national power, with :\il'xander Hamilton as its most active 
lea rI er, anrl the other, standing for the States, under the leader
ship of Thomas Jdfer:ion. There were, in additiull to this under
lying issue, ill\"{l!\'ing the interpretation of the ('onstitution, 
spccit"lc (l'H'stiolls of policy hrought forward during Washillgtoll\ 
adlllinistratiolls, :L1;out which radically (IiiTning opinions were 
IH·ld, and which accentuat('d thl' dl'\'l'lopllll'llt of party spirit and 
pari." ;t( tlvlt.\'. ,\!though forming, it cannot [l{' said that the 
[~artil':-; actllally l'XiStl·(1 until it lll'c:tl1ll' plain that \Vashington 
\\'1)\1[<\ not acct'pt (I third tnlll as President. \VIll'1l that fact 
W;t'i mad(' kll()\\"Il, the parl~' alignlll<'llt speedily followed and 
till' :\ati(Jll w:t'i S()OIl ill till' throl's of it hitter panisall struggle 

I r IJr.1 di"nl~~i"l1 "I Ihe n:ltllr,· "I the modern polilical party and lli(' dislinclion 
t"'I\\'" II PMty ;11,,1 la, li"n, ~et: \lacy, "J'ulitk,d l'arti<:s in the l'nile'! Slales," 
('11'11' J. 
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of the kind \Vashington condemned with such solemn carnc51ncss 
in his farewell address. 

The party of Hamilton was called the Federalist party, and 
that of JcHcrson the Democratic-Republican pany. The 
laUer wa:'> sometimes called Anti-Federalist. It should he noted, 
however, that the usc of these names did not identify the two 
parties with the groups which were contending over the ratiflca
tion of the Constitution and which made usc of these terms. 
Those who were in favor of the ratification were called Federalists 
and those who opposed ratification were called Anti-Federalists. 
In the main the party of Hamilton, which bore the name of 
Federalist, was made up of those who worked for ratification, 
hut not exclusively so. Some of those most acti\-e at first in 
opposition to the Constitution, joined with H~milton. Like
wise, the party of Jefferson, though in the main compo::;ed of 
those who opposed the acceptance of the Constitution, was not 
exclusively so, for many of those who worked untiringly for the 
ratitication of the Constitution, joined with Jefferson in pro
moting the Democratic-Republican party.! Jefferson himself, 
though not a member of the convention which framed the 
Constitution, was favorable to its acceptance and helped set 
the nc\v government on its feet. The Jefferson party, howe\'er, 
was the party of strict construction and was opposed to the 
extension of national po\ver through the interpretation of the 
Constitution by the courts. The Federalists, on the other hand, 
desired a broad, liberal interpretation and full recognition of 
national authority. 

It is not the purpose here to give, even in brief, the history 
of the political parties. All that is desired is to make plain the 
fact that the origin of the parties is to hl: traced to this funda
mental issue il1\-oh-ing the extent of the national power and its 
enlargement through constitutional intcqlretation. 'l'he an
tagonistic vic"..-s that prcvailcd with respect to this question 
made it inevitable that differences of opinion would ari"e ovcr 
specific questions of nation~l policy; and out of the:o.e differences 
grew the political parties. 

Separation of Powers and Party Development. - Onc other 
excreding-Iy significant point must be considered in accounting
for the swift dc\-e!opment of the parties; and that i~ the in~\·i-

I Woodburn, "Political Parties and Party I'roblems in the Cnitcd States .. \1, 13. 
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table lack of harmony between the legislaLiYe anel executive 
hranches of the goycrnmcnt under the separation of powers pro
yicil'd for by the Con:stitulion. These departments wen" not 
only ~cparatcd. hut were to he kept so through a spccitic defini
tion of the powers and duties of each. l\lorcoycr, each was to 
spy on the other, as it Wl:fC, anJ both were La be held in their 
proper places b~' an elaborate system of checks and balances. 
Antagonism, friction, conflict arc unavoidable under such an 
arrangement. Yet harmony, good will, and cooperation between 
these departments arc essential in any smoothly working, 
cfticicnl gmTrnmcnL. \VithouL a rca:-;onablc amollnt of co
operation bclwccn these branches the machinery of government 
will not run, The need and value of this were not adequately 
comprehended by the framers of the C{)n~titution, while the 
dangers were greatly exaggerated, Onl .. , one result could ensue, 
The gap, \\'iclc and deep, het ween the exccutive and legislative 
departm.ents mllst Ill' bridged m'er in some wa)' or other, Some 
ag~ncy Illllst be brought into heing to establish a \vorkablc rela
tionship bet ween thcm, If this could not be done in a formal, 
constitutional manner, then somc informal, extra-con~titl1tional 
de\'icc mustl>e di:-:,cO\Tred, This lInifyin,~, harmonizing function 
mu~t he Jlerformed, 

11 happens that this gap is ]lri<iged, this unifying function is 
Jlcrformed, b)' thc political part ie:->; and in doing this the parties 
r~ndcr tll the Xation onc of their grcakst scn'icc~, It is the 
functioll which the cabinet performs ill a parliamcntary s~'stcm 
of gOW'rtllllt'llt, and wit hOla \\'hirh ccasl'kss coniusioll ilnd dis
((mt would prc\'ail. The partics till out with lll'sh <In.! lliood, so 
tl) ~pl'ak, the skeleton ()f.I~allizati()l1 uf go\'cfIlment sd up hy 
thc COllstitution, "Party organizatioll arts as a cOllnective 
tic;SllC, <':llf()ldill.~ thc separatt' organ . ., lli gtln~rnmellt, and tendil1~ 
til (',;tal)li~h a uldty of cont rol which ",hall adapt the gO\'CrIl1l1Cllt 
II) the liS"", uj popular SIl\'l'rl'igJlt~"" I 

It Gtl1l1l)t he said thai th\' partie,; aetnall .... " grew (Jul of this 
~harp Sl'p:tI";lti()1l ()i gll\'CrIlllll'lltal dt']>artllll'l1h, whit h. frolll lile 
\'ny Il;lllln' of thill,l!;S. 1ll1l..;1 ]Jl' ill (los!' alld harmonious r{'lations; 
:IS \\'1' have :-'>(TII, partic;'. \\'('1"(' fllr1l1ingl'vvn before thclll'\\, govern
Illt'llt was ~d in lllo1il)lI. Hilt it ran be said that tilc dl'vdop~ 
ment Id the parli('''' was great] .... ' an'l'ntLla1L'd by thi;'. sl'paratinn, 

J h;rr], "The kisc and (;ruwtil uf i\uwric;.l.n l'uJiLics," p, 215, 



:Moreover, the conclusion must be that, even though there had 
been in the beginning no clash of opinions ovcr the intcrpretation 
of the Constitution alld the powers of the Statcs and of the 
Nation, sooner or later the political party or SO!llC agency similar 
to it would have been devised to discharge this unifying, co
ordinating function. It is, therefore, \vell within rcason to 
assert that the American party system is the resultant of the 
peculiar constitutional organization of the legislative and execu
tive department~, and it is proper to emplw.sizc this particular 
unifying function of the parties in connection \vith a discussion 
of their origin and earlydevclopment. Inspiteof the hopes and 
beliefs of the constitution makers to the contrary, parties were 
inevitable; the very structure of the government made them so. 

Character of the Party System. - The American party sys
tem, like the English, is of the dual IXlrty type, and is funda
mentally different in its nature from the group system that pre
vails in the countries of Continental Europe, wherc, in a single 
legislative assembly, there may be a dozen or more political 
parties. \Vith the exception of a short period of transition 
following the bre~k-up of the Federalist party, there hav<.' ahvays 
been in the United States t\VO leading parties \vhich struggled 
for the control of the govemmcnL ~L:lTIY so-called third parties 
have appeared and disappeared in the course of the Nation's 
history, hut the t\vo-party character of the system has been 
consistently maintained. 

The theory of the system i:; easily stated; alld lhl' mere state
ment of it makes pbin the fact that it has never been in perfect 
operation. That coul(] not rCilsonably he expectcd, indecd, since 
the system has never been fully understood nor fully approved 
by the American people. Until this is so, the systcm cannot be 
said to have had a fair trial. It is possible that it nC\'cr will han~ 
a fair trial since, although the typical American "icw is that the 
governmcnt of the United States is a goyernment by parties, 
there is a large and perhaps increasing number of people who 
profess not to believe in partics and "eck to tlnvart the de\'clop
mellt of a thorough-going party sysicm. The theory ill\·oh"e:-. 
the division of the voters illto two groups and the maintenance 
of two great organizations, ('\'('nly balance(l as to numhers, tinder 
the guidance of experienced, capable leaders, and with local 
organizations sustained in every part of the Union. The two 
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parties include all the voters and each must be el1ecth'cly 
organized, from the ?\ation on down to the smallest political 
subcli\"j:;ion. These parties are like huge armies, trained and 
rCQcly for battle. The obJect of their struggles is the control of 
the gon.TIlIlH:nl, not for the purpose of destroying it, or under
mining it, or sulwcrting its constitutional structure, Lut for the 
purpose of u:;,ing its power and its agencies for putting into effect 
certain public JJolicics which the majority of the vaLers demand 
and for which the \Vinllil1~ party slands. Each of the parties 
seeks to sen'c the whole Xation and therefore represents the 
whole ;'\;alion. The American party, according to the theory 
011 which it rcsb, cannot represent a locality or a section, but 
must represent the whole country; it cannot represent a partic
ular class, but must represent all classes; it cannot represent 
a special interest, but must stand for the totality of interests. 
1£ a party becomes the champion of any particular policy, like 
tarin protection, or free trade, it mllst rest its claims to preference 
and its ad\"()[:1cy of thc policy for which it stands upon the bene
fits and advantages that will comc to all classes and interests, 
and not upon tbose that will comc to a parliCtllur class, or 
group, or scction. Each party contends that the welfare of the 
whole Xalion is best promoted and protected when it is in control 
of all the dcpartlllcnts of govcrnment alld its policies arc being 
carried out. And \Jccause cach party must stand for the whole 
State, repn:senting all :-;cctions and all interests with equJI 
fidelity, cach must take side tlpOll a large ntllniJer of qllcstillns, 
il1\'o]ving 1l1:1I1y unrelated subjecb. A party of a ::.ingk isslle 
cannot be a true national party, bccause the intercsts of the 
.\'ation are I1l'\'l'f hounded by the limits of a :-.illgll' problem. 
Back of ('arh party'::, pusitioll UPOIl questions of national policy, 
h()\\'~\'l'r, tl1('I'(' i~ ;t more or less \'ague, in<ie!il1itt' political phi
lo::,ophy f()r which l':ICh has cOllle t() sland. Earh hl'(,OI1H'S tra
diti()nally associated with cntaill Il'ndellcil's, thl' rh:lnlpi()11 (If a 
fen' ul1derlying prillcipil's, which are im'()lvl'd, sOll1dinH's directly 
and :'OIl)('lill1l's ITll1otdy, ill the political cOlllr()\'l'I"sil's which 
an::,c. Thlh, IJY way (,f illustration, thl' i)l'lllocr:ltic Party, 
which is Ill!' (Jllly (Jill' tlwt has IJl'ell illl'xistcllcl' during thl' wiloll' 
of till' Xati()n\ life, is tr;ulitiol1ally till' champio1l ()f illdi\'idual 
or" pl'l"s()l1al "Iiherty and of the rights of the States ag:linst the 
1\atiull. The Federalist traditions concl'rning lIationalism and 
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a strong central government were inherited by the Rcpublic~lOS, 
through the Whigs. 

As suggested, this theory of the party system has never heen 
put into full practice. The parties hayc al\\'ays fallen far short 
of what the theory demands. The system in practice bristles 
with imperfections. The parties have not always been truly 
national; indeed, the Democratic part}' is the only one that may 
be said La have met this rcquircmenl. They h<:1\'c not always 
been evenly balanced and fully organized in all localities. They 
have not always been actuated by a truly national spirit ami 
free from the inl1uence of special interests. :MorCOVCT, third 
parties ha\'e sprung up from time to time, and have interfered 
seriously at times with the llormal working of the party system. 
Yet with all its imperfections and failures, and notwithstanding 
the obvious evils and difficult political problems to which it has 
given rise, the American party system has been a most useful 
agency in the de\'elopmen t of the American democracy. It has 
been a help and not a hindrance. Because of it democracy is 
farther along the path of achievement, free government rests 
on a more solid foundation. l 

Beginnings of Party Organization. ~ \Vhat has been said thus 
far has had to do in a general way with the political parties as 
agencies of gO\TrnmenL It remains to treat in detail of the 
development and present status of party organization, and 
analyze and describe party methods, activities, and problems. 
The parties arc dependent upon their organization. The char
acter, success, and power of a party rest upon its organization. 
Party practices arc evolved by it ami party problems spring 
from it. I t is, therefore, in the orgaJli;.;atioll and machinery of 
the parties that the greatest interest lies for anyone who wishes 
to comprehend clearly the real function and sen'ice of the party 
~ystem. 

Party organization in the United States is a highly developed, 
complicatcd thing. Like go\'erIllllcllt it has e\'oln:d from the 
simple to the complex. Beginning with smail, \'olulllary, i:-::.o
lated political clubs, it has grown into a huge political institution, 
nation-wide in its reach, with ramifICations into e\'cry ]l()()k and 

I For a fuller discussion of thc theory anrl nature of the ,\meriran party system 
and the inllucncl' uf third parties. Sl'l' ~!acy, "l'ulitical Part irs ill the l:nited 
~tat{'~," Chap. XII. 
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corner of the land and csscn.tial to the orderly on-going of gov
ernmental processes. \\'ithoul their organizations the parties 
would fall to pieces; and without the parties tht: government 
would pr::lctically cca~c to operate. 

It is diHicuit, without going into a lengthy historical disscrta
tion~ to make clear the rcal bc~illning of organized party activity. 
The subject may be approached from the top or from the 
bottom; from the manifl'stations of party life in l1::1tion<11 atTairs, 
particularly as related to the nomination of candidates for the 
presidency and "icc presidency, or frolll the evidences of a 
dc\"cloping party spirit in the local communities revealed by the 
organization of \"oluntary societies or clubs for the propagation 
of specific governmental policies. The Congressional Caucus, 
the first device for the selectioll of party candidates for the 
presidency proved wcak and did not long survive, howevcr, while 
thc local organizations grew strong and possessed clements of 
pcrmanent valuc. \\'hile proper elloll~h, therefore, to begin 
with a description of the Congression,i1 Caucus, it is better to 
put the emphasis of Jirst mention upon the voluntary local club. 
[t is, indeed, out of the hahit of associatioll 011 the part of the 
common people as shown in these local societies that the enduring 
party organization has grown. The fact is that this permancnt 
party organization grew from the local community on lip to thc 
ccntral govcrnment. E\"{.'11 l)clore thc Revolution the local cau
ellS was known and ilS \'aluc prm·ell. i1encc, when the timl' 
came for rcal party life (lud party struggit.'s, the agency for 
clTectivl' actio]} was at hand, 

To Thomas Jefferson, skilled ill the art of political manage
!TIrnt, helongs tile credit of first discl:rning c1carly thc vallie of thc 
\o('al association as an illstrulllellt of party activity. \\'hcn, as 
Sl'crl'lary of Statl', hl' found hiill~clf in ~l'!'ioLls ('olltrov('rsy with 
lilt' \\'a"hillgtnll adlllilli"tratioll, 1)(' lJl'g;1I1 to organizl' his fol
lowns in ()pp!)~itioll. All ;lrdellt ad\'oC<ltc of illdh'idu;i\ liherty 
and local ~('lf-goV(,rIlIlH'llt, b~ ('llCOur;lgcd the formation of local 
/)clllocratic ('Iulls to r(,sist what hl' considered the ct'ntral go v

('rIlIllCllt'S ('I1l'I'I):1<'lll11t'llls, This work w('nt quiclly on until 
Ilw J('Jkr~()!1i:Jll or ih'ltl()U<llir-i\C'publi(':tll jl!lrty was locally 
organized, tl) ;1 gr{'al(']' I,r less d('gITl', ill ;111 I Ill' Stall'S. The 
arilllinistralioll parly, the fl,III)\\'( rs ()f \\'asilillgtoll ;lnd IT:-trnilton, 
made little effurt to orgallil.e l()r;Jl slJcietics ill support of thcir 
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policies. In fact, the Federalists never were thus locally organ
ized. They neveloped and used the Congressional Caucus at the 
top, but they apparently cared nothing for the local caucus at 
the bottom. The result was vigor and permanency for the party 
of Jefferson, which still lives in the Democratic party, while the 
Federalist party soon became extinct. The American political 
party is institutional ill character; it fulfils local as \vell as gen
eral needs. And it is the local organizations of the kind Jef
ferson encouraged which afford proof of this and give to the 
parties cnduring '"itality. 

The Congressional Caucus. - In its national aspect, party 
organiz;ation has always centered around the nomination and 
election of candidates for the presidcncy and vice presiclency. 
Various nomination methods were used before the well-known 
convention system was established. A word aLout these is 
desirable. 

The first agency set up for the selection of party candidates 
for these high offices was the Congressional Caucus to \vhich 
reference has already been made. As the name implies it \vas an 
institution that grew up within the nationallegi~lature. It ,vas 
first used as a nominatillg agency by the Federalists in connection 
with the presidential electioll of 1800. Its meeting was secret 
and was attended only by Federalist members of Congress. 
A candidate for the presidency and Olle for the vice presidency 
were nominated and the Illembers of the caucus were pledged to 
try to obtain the electoral \'otes of their respective Sta tes for these 
candidates. News of thL: caucus leaked out, howeyer, and soon 
after the H.epublican members of Congress held a similar meL:ting 
in secret and nominated randidates. At the next presidential 
election, in 1804, the CO[l~ressional Caucus again appeareci, out 
this time its meclin~ \Ya~ not secret. The Feder<1li~ts did not 
hold a Caucus because of their demoralized cOlldition as a party. 
The Republicans, hmveyer, used it ope Illy and conti1lued to usc 
it as the regular method of selccLin~ candidates until its final 
overthrmv. The last C111rus held was that of IS.?4. 

To understand the COIJgressional Caucus it is necessary to 
recall the constitutional proyision relating to the cllOice of Presi
dent and Vice President as it was hefore the twelfth amendment 
was adopted.' The presidential electors, chosell I)), the States, 

I Above, p, 39. 
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were to vote for two persons, - the olle lla\'ing the highest 
Ill..unbcr of \'01CS, ])foyjdcd this was a majority of thc whole 
number of electors, to hecollle President, and the OIlC rcceidng 
the next highc~t number to hccomc Vice President. This might 
11a\'c been a :;ati:·Jactor~· arrangement if the political parties lweI 
110t appeared OIl the scene. Each of the parties was eager to 
control both oniet's; ~·ct thefe was no a:-;sur.:tncc that this fl'Sldt 

could he attaincd unless there \\"a5 agreement upon candidates. 
The m:1jority pnrly might r1i\"idc its \'ole among sc\'cral candi
dales and so throw a\\"ay its opportunity. To prc\"cnl this, 
if possible, the Fccleralisls made lise of the CongrcssiOlw.1 Caucus, 
and the Republican:;, :;ccing thc \'[tluc of the :;cheme, also took 
it lip. The canciidatl's \Yent heforc the \'oter5 with increased 
prestige Iwcau:->l' of thc caUCliS indorselllcnt. 

Thc G1UCliS \\'a:; !lC\Tr popular. It was con:;talltly under 
suspicion and, in fact, mct with decided oppo:.;itioll from the 
beginning. Therc m.;rc sevcral reasons for this. For OIll' thing, 
the IK'Ojl\c cli{1 not aIlprm'c of the sccrecy that surnnllHlcd its 
mectings. It appeared to hc an attempt on the part of a fC'w 
leaders to gain control of the ncw government, possibly to suh
yert it. Again, the Caucus was clenrly in dobtion of thl' spirit 
and pllrpo:;c of the Con:;titution. Thc prc"idellcy was not 
to hc a priZl' for party contcsts. To <!cccptthe CallclIs plan was, 
ill Sll\lst:tllC'l', simply to set aside thl' constitutional lllt'lhod of 
choo .... ing thc President. Furthermore, a.nd perhaps most im
portnllt of ail, thl' Catlcu::, endangerC'd the independent rebtion
ship hl't\\'l'en the legi::.lati\'e andl'xecuti\'L' dcpartml'nts, On the 
olle hand it threatened the subjection of the Prc~id{'llt to Con
gre ..... o.; which might gi\'C' ito.; indorsl'llll'nt to a suh"cn'iellt \\"('ak\illg, 
,Inc! on thl' other, thl' :-uiJmission of Congress to a Jltl\\,lTfll\l'rl'~i

(kilt who might curry fa\'O[ wilh its mL'lll\wrs and cithn pn
pl'luatl; himself ill C)iYICl' or dictate his StlCC'l':-SOL I':ithl'r was 
dangerous and sul)\'('fsi,'l' of th(' Constitution. The separatioll 
of tlw departmt'nts was a ~;)f('gtlard of tIll' p('op\c''s lihntie:- and 
was to [)(. ~CTllpll[()lI:--ly maintained, Fpr these alld othn n'a~()IlS, 
thl' ('<tUCll.";' [H'C1Ill(' all ()hjC'rt of irlC'rt',lsillgly I,itt('\' opposilioll 
Ililt il it.o.; ahandolllllt'nt \Va", furc(,d UpOll ('cJllgn'''''''' 

\'c't, Ill'Y(!llcl (j\lC':-.tioll, the Caurus scn"l'd a \Iiglrly u",dul 
1'1 I rpo<..;(', II furnislwd kacl('f~hip for the IKlrtit's :It ;1 tillH' '\']H'1l 
(";)P;I],\C- k';)(lc'r~hip \\"a", of \'a::,t importance. At that time modern 
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means of communication and transmission of intelligence were 
entirely lacking. It was clifTlcult for the people throughout the 
StaLes to keep in touch \'lith national afiairs. Under the cir
cumstances the natural leaders were those \vho were at the 
national capital in charge of the government. l\Icmbcrs of 
Congress understood both the needs and problems of the Nation 
and the desires and demands of their constituents. )Jo other 
group of citizens \vas in a position to render so large a sen'icc in 
the way of crystallizing party sentiment in support of party 
policies and candidates. Through the Caucus, members of 
Congress exerted a powerful unifying inf1ucncc, and in this way 
did a necessary work. The consciousness of party life \vas not 
keen, at first, and not generally diffuscd. The Congressional 
Caucus, thereforc, was an agency that was suitcd to the time in 
which it originated. \Vitbin Congress, party lines were sharply 
dra\vn; without, they were not. It was natural, thereforc, for 
its members to seek to direct their respective parties in the selcc~ 
tion of candidates as wdl as in the formulation of policics. 
IVIoreO\'cr, thc Caucus tendcd to establish that coopcration 
bet\\'ccn thc lcgislati\"c and executive departments which expe~ 
rience has shown to bc so essential. It was a step, the first step, 
tmvard party solidarity and party responsibility for the conduct 
of the national government. Valuable as it was, bO\\,cvcr, for 
the time being, the Congressional Caucus was not suitable as a 
permanent system of nominating prcsidcntial candidates and 
soon outlivcd its usefulness, 
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CHAPTER XV 

TilE passing of tht.: nominatingc'-lllCllslcft the parties without a 
regular, of!ici~d way of selecting candidates. A period of con
fusiun ill party organization ensued. :0:0 systematic procedure 
was o1)scn'c(l. 1\Iisccllancolls methods of making nominations 
were cn.:rywhcre used. Sometimes presidential G1J1didatcs 
were brought forward hy Stale Jegi:;iaturc:" acting formally and 
oOicially. Sometimes nominations wcre made by caUCllses in 
the Stall' iegi:.;\atttrcs, acting ill a spirit and mallIler similar to 
those of the old Congressional Caucus. :\gain, candidates were 
placed in nomination lly Joca} and Stale cOIlYcnliolls, by IlKISS 

Illcdings, by llC\\-Spapers, hy indi\·iduab.1 One or ;111 of these 
IlH.:thods, indcrd, might be empioy('r1 in a ~ingie State, Thc 
period J)('twCt'll the decline of the COllgrl':;:;ional Caucus and tbe 
estaJ)ii~hml'nt of tIll' con\'(;ntioll ~y~tl'nl \\'a~ olle of tr~ll):-iti()n 

and the nomination Jlroce~sc:; Wl're informal, unauthoritatiH" 
and inconcJu:;kc, There \\'a~ a ~pirit of rl'\'olt again~t dict~llioll 
I)), party karler...; and a demand for a thorough de!llocratization 
of p;\rl)' organiz:l1i(Jll, The lIJlit11:lk (lUtc(lllH' \\';1:; tbe llol1linat

ing c()O\'Clltioll which ha<; pbyed ~() IJig ,\11<1 \'ital a part ill Ameri
can politic:;, Thi" from thc beginning W:1:; fU!lrbnH..'nt,diy 
differcnt fnJIll lhe Ilominating ('<[lICU"" \\'hid! \\'a", ,\11 ullauthor
in'd I Jori)" Thl: C01l\'l'Blion wa", marie the :lulhoriz('d ilgl'llt of 

the party :Inrl re('vi\'J'd il~ pO\\'('r fro11l till: J11clIlllcr", of thv pi!rty 
:Icling 111rollgh Ilwir \<)('al organiza1ion...;, The ri",(' of II\(' C()I1-

\,(,lllioll, ill fa\,I , i~ollJ' of llJc('\'idl'llC('SO[ the ri",ing tide of dC1l1()c
rac~' which l'llilra('lcriz(' lhl' "J;lck:-;()llian pniod" of /\J11l'ric:m 
hi~I()r)', 

TIll' I'lr:-.l na1ional pan.\' (,OJ1\'('Jllioll \\'a~ held in 1S31 I)), the 
I\1l1i-.\I:t:-'()ll". ,I (hird ]Iarly, Thi~ wa",;1 !l(,\\' thing ill ll;]tiunaJ 

iH)lili(~, IJill lhl' (,()Il\,(,tlti()11 :I~:I 11Olllin;!ling ;Igt'nry 11;[(1 :1Iready 
IJl:ell ll",ed ill tilt, Slall:~, III !X.P I)oth of lh(" leading p,trtic~, the 

J I);dlingtf ... ;'\ulllin;Jli"ns for I·:k, lin· OIl'W\'," p. 2'). 
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THE NATIONAL CONVE:t-.'TION 

National Republicans and the Democrats, called con\·cntions. 
From that time until the present, \vith the single exception of 
the \Vhigs in 1836, the candidates of all parties for the presidency 
and vice presidency have been nominated hy conventions. The 
convention system, therefore, lw.s becn in usc during the greater 
part of the I\Tation's history, and until very recent days rcmained 
essentially what it was in the beginning, although necessarily it 
has been modified somewhat to meet the needs of party growth. 
\Vhal thc future has in store for it, future events must reveal. 
It has been an institution of such vital significance and intcrcst 
and has influenced so proioundly the development of American 
democracy, that further treatment of it is necessary. It is the 
apex of a hugc systern of party machinery which involves all 
the States of the Union and all their multitudinous political sub
divisions. In no other country of the world is there anything 
like the American national convention.1 

The Convention's Functions and Composition. - The func
tions of thc convention are threefold. First, to formulate and 
officially adopt for each presidential election the party platform, 
the principles and policies for which the party stands; second, to 
nominate its candidates for the presidency and the vice presi
dency; and, third, to choose a Kational Committec which will 
direct the campaign for the election of the party ticket and take 
the necessary steps for calling the next convention. The con
vcntion is the suprcme party authority, and in discharging these 
functions, its action is, in theory, the action of the party itself. 
It is thc pc.rly's legislature to which hns been dclegnted the 
supreme power of determining party policies and choosing thc 
highcst party nOicers. Ina:;much as the candidate of the succcss
ful party bccomes President, ancl the policies of that party may 
be embodicd in the la\V of thc land, these fUllctions of the national 
convention arc of transcendent importance. Yet its work is by 
no mcans always done with wisdom nnd scrupulous regard for 
the ='\ation's hest interests. It is usually, in fact, the ~cene of 
astute, if not a:;tounding, political manipUlation. Xowhcre 
else has the" game of politics" becn play cd more zealously and, 
at times, more rcckll'ssly. 

The nntional convcntion is composed of delegates reprcscnting 
the Statcs anel Territories, and is govcrncd by rulcs of its own 

I Below,!' .. w8. 
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making. The practices of the leading parties ha,'c dificrcd 
somcwi13.t with respect to the manner of choosing delegates and 
the representation of the Territories. By a long-standing rule 
each State is entitled to Lvl'icc as many delegates as it has 
Senators and Representatives in Congress. Each Territory and 
dependency and the District of Columbia arc giycn representa
tion as provided for in the rules under \vhich the convention has 
been called. Thus in the Democratic cOl1Ycntion of 1912 each 
of thc.o:c had six delegates, while in the Hcpul)lican cOl1vention 
of that year there wcre six delegates from Hawaii and two each 
from the: District of Columbia) Alaska) Porto Rico, and tbe Phil
ipplllCS. The total number of Democratic delegates was 1094 
and of ]{epublican delegates 1078. In addition to the regular 
delegates there isan equal numher of altcrnatcs who do not part ic
ipak in the proceedings of the convention except in the abscnce 
of regular delegates. It is !-'eell that the conn:ntioll is a largc 
body, entirely too large for a delihcrati\'e assembly. It should 
be stated, ho\\"ever, that though there is abundant need, the con
ventions as Stich seldom deliberate. That function is llsually 
attended to by the convention's leaders anti manager~ in secret 
conferences held whenever and wilere\'l'r occasion demands. 

Selection of Delegates. ~ Heference was just made to the 
fact that the Democratic and Republican practiccs differ some
what in the manner ()f choosing delegates. The method to be 
pursued Iq the Repuhlicans is always stated in the official call 
for the convention issued by the j\'ational Committee. \\,ith thc 
i>emocrats this is left to the Statl's and Territories to decide for 
thC'!l1selves. The Republican practice is to hold a c011\'<:ntiol1 
in earh Statc, for the purpose of choosing the four c1elcga1l's-at
large, and their altcfIlates, who correspond \0 the United States 
Senators, and a district COllvcIltiun in each congressional dis
Iricl (0 dlO()~l' the Iwo delegates and Iheir altL'rnates, who eor
rvspolld 10 til<' Represelltativc of the district in the lower hOllse of 
Congress, \\'hen' direct primary laws h:]vc bL'cn made to apply 
I (J COll vL'nl ion d('kga t es, t hc scivet ion is made I)y \ Ill' IlH:11l bers of 
Ill(' p<lrly at IllI' ],olls, and cOllventions art' not hdd. The COIl

gressional (Ii"t ric I has IOllg Ill'<:l1 recognized by tilt' Rl'pulJlicans 
as I he lmil of r('prL'sL'lllal ion. ThL' territorial delegatcs arc 
('ho~(,1l ,,1 ('()I1\'('lltions, This same gcneral practicL' is now oll
:-.crvL'd IJ)' Illl' 1)l'Jnocratic party, Ihough not ill (Ill of the State, 
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The Democrats are traditionally the champions of the States 
as against any other political authority, and formerly assigned 
to the State convention the task of selecting the entire delegation 
to the national conyention. This is still done in a number of the 
States. A common practice with the Democrats is for the entire 
State com"ention to choose the delegates-at-large, just as the 
Republican conventions do, and for the delegation to the State 
convention from each congressional district to name the national 
delegates to which the district is entitled. This selection by the 
district delegations is then ratified by the State convention. 
In this way the congressional' districts are recognized and at thc 
same time the charactcr of Statc dclegations is maintained. 
This makes it possible for the Statc convention to instruct the 
entire delegation to the national convention, - a practice com
mon with the Democrats and entirely in harmony with Demo
cratic traditions which look to the State as the important unit 
in party action.1 These instructions may be made under the 
unit rule, recognized by the Democrats, by \vhich the entire 
vote of a State delegation in the national convention is cast 
according to the wishes of a majority of its members; the indi
vidual delegate cannot vote as he pleases, but must vote as thc 
majority of the delegation direct. The Republican State con
ventions have no authority to impose the unit rule and may giyc 
instructions only to the delegates-aL-large chosen by them. The 
district delegatcs recch'e their whole authority from their respec
tive district com"entions and are subject to instructions only 
from them. [n either party, when no instructions are given, each 
delegate is free to act as hc pleases. 

This, in a few words, is a statement of the convention method 
of choosing- the national delt::gatcs, - a method that has been in 
use from the \"ery beginning. 1 t is based wholly on the represent
ative principle and has been accepted by all partics. In times 
past it has been thc only method of choosing the dl'iL'g-atl's, but 
that b not true to-day. To a marked degrce thc rcprC'sentative 
principle as applied to party activities has been pushed a~icle in 
recent years and that of direct action by party members has 
been substituted for it. To a large cxtcnt the cOI1\'cntion method 
of nominating candidatcs for public ofiice has been supplankd 
by the direct primary, undcr which the nominations are made 

1 Woodhurn, "l'oliticall'artics and Party I'roblems in the l'niteJ States," p. ISS. 
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directly by the members of the party, without the aid of inter
mediary hodies of any kind. l'ractically all the States have 
:l.doplCd the direct primary in one form or another. In a number 
of them it has been made to include the selection of delegates 
to the national convention. The primary plan has IHO\TI1 vcry 
popular and it may be asslImed with some assurance, it would 
seem, that, if the cOll\'cntion system of nominating presidential 
Gl.ndidatcs is retained, all delegates to the conventions, in lime, 
will be chosen directly by the party \'oters, and be instructed by 
them as to their preferences with respect to presidential (antli
dates. In a number of Stales this is now done. The question 
of whether the comTl1tion sY::itcm of nomination \\"ill he rct[lined 
is prolJicmatical, hO\\"t:n~r. 1n thc last few )"cars an insistent, 
nation-wide demand has arisen for thl' nomination of candidates 
for thl' presidency and the yice-presidenc)" at dircct primaries. 
The enactment of a national law by Congre:;s to prO\'ide for 
this seems prolKlble. It has already been feCOIl1IllCI1<led to 
Congress by Presidcnt \\·ibon. If a Ill\\, of this kind is not 
enacted, the rl'sult will he [lttained substantia II)" through presi
dential prefl'rcncc primarics established by State authority. 

It is proper to note hl'rl' that for some years fUlldamental 
readjustments hayl' I;l'l'n taking place in party Iifl'. Under the 
powcrful prl'SSllre of an arouscd dCll1ocraq", with clearer concep
tions of its pri\"ill').~cs and its oilligatiolls, old issues and methods 
and forms arc gi\"ing \\"ay. wholly or in part, to new Olll'S" \Vhat 
the uitimatl' outcome willllC.?, IlO olle can tell. It is certain, how
en.:r, that the nati(ll1al COn\Tlltioll, if retained at all, will he r:ldi
cally ciifil'rel1L from what it has Ill'l'll for threl' f}u:lfters of a 
Cl'nlury. 

Convention Organization and Procedure. - The manller in 
which tlw n:tli()llal C(Jll,"cntion ass("IllI;lcs, organizt's, ~Ilvl dol'S 
its work i...:, full (Ii inkl'est alld desl'!"\"l'S S(!lJI(' altl'lllioll, /\11 
arrangemellts for till" cIIIl\'l'nli()11 :ll'l' Illadt' hy tilt' .'\atiollal 
('olllmittl'1', whi( Ii at till' PI"(IJll'I" time sL"ls the \\"I!ok intricatl' 
sy:-.lcm !if p:1 1'1)" 111a('hill('l"~" ill mol i()n ill pr('pa 1':11 inn for I his great 
quadl'(,lllli:i1 parly :lSS('lllllly. SOllh' six IlIOllths lJl'fol'c the 
a('('u.;lol1l("(1 lilll!' [(lr 1111' ("(11l\"l'1l1i(ll1, which 1I,...:,tlaliy is held in 
Ill!' J U 11(" ()]" JIII.v PI'(,Ct '<I i Ilg 1 hl' pl'('sidl'llt i:tI ekr I ion, tlw .\"<1 I iOllal 
('()l1l111ill('C' j...:,st!!'s till' olrlCial ('all. "\ilhougil llwfC is ~i1\\"<IYs 

il1()IT!l1' h-. .:,s at ti\'ity Ildore Ihis ill CO!lIH'ctioll with thl' :tpPfoach-
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ing election, particularly among the candidates for the party 
nomination, the call represents the rcal beginning of the party's 
campaign. The Dcmocr::ttic call is much briefer than the 
Republican. It states the time and place of holding the COI1-

Yentioll, the number of delegates to which each State, Territory, 
and dependency is cntitkd, and invites, in general terms, those 
who afC in sympathy with the party's principles to participate 
in the selection of delegates. The Republican call not only 
provides for these points, but also specifics the manner and time 
in which the delegates afC to be chosen and their credentials 
sent to the secretary of the Xational Committee. It also states 
what must be clone in case there arc contesting delegations from 
any State or district.' A copy of the call is sent to each of the 
State central committees which, in turn, prepare and issue the 
summons for the necessary State and district conventions. The 
process of choosing the delegates then begins. 

\Vhen the convention assembles it is under the direction of the 
Kational Committee, which, through its subcommittees, has 
made detailed arrangements. A large hall is pro\'ided and pro
fusely decorated, officers and their assistants are appointed, the 
seating of the State delegations arranged for, and e\'crything 
done that can uc done to make the convention pass off smoothly 
and expeditiously, 

At the time designated the convention is called to order by the 
chairman of the National Committee. After a prayer, with 
which the proceedings arc always opened, the official call for the 
cOIn'enlion is read. Then the chairman allnounces the name of 
the man whom the committee has selected for temporary chair
man of the convcntion and also the other temporary ofTtcers. 
The committee's choice for chairman is usually approved by the 
convention without division, although sometimes opposition 
has arisen and occasionally the committee's nomination has been 
rejected. After his election !ly the COIl\'CIHion the temporary 
chairman proceeds to ddi\'er a carefully prepared speech,
a "key note" speech, as it is called. - the purpose of which 
is to arouse enthusiasm and to help keep the p3rty harmonious 
and ill condition for the coming :;trugg!e. l\t thc close of this 
address, the cOll\'ention, upon motion made and carried, pro-

I Ray, ".\n Introduction to l'u1iticd Parties and Practical Pulitics:' p. qo; 
Jones. "Rcadillg~ on Partics and Electiuns," p. S(>. 
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cee(b to appoint its committees. There arc four of these,
the committees on credentials, permanent organization, rules 
and order of business, and rc:-olutions. The appointment is 
made in this manner. The roll of the States is called in alpha
betical order, anel in turn the chairmen of the delegations either 
arise and announce the names of the memhers chosen by the 
delegations to represent them upon the committees, or send the 
names to the secretary who rcads them to the cOI1\'cnlion. Each 
State has one representative on each committee. \\lith the nam
ing of the committees the firM session of the cOll\'entia!) normally 
comes to a dose, and adjournment is taken to await the reports 
of the committees which begin their labors at once. 

The iir:;t report due in the regular order is that of the com
mittee on credentials, whose duty it is to determine those who 
have right to scats in the convention and make up the perma
nent roll. The temporary roll has oeen made prior to the 
meeting of the cOIl\'ention by the :t\Tational Committee. Some
times there arc few and :;ometimcs there arc many contesting 
delegations, The Xational Committee must pass upon the 
claims of each and decide the question as to who shal1 take 
part in the preliminary proceedings of the com'Cntioll. This is 
al times a very dif1icult task and in connection with it sometimes 
serious almses ha\'l' arisen. Delegations claiming :;eab and dis
sati",fled with thl' decision of the Kational Committee may take 
the matter InJore the credentials committec and sl'l'l recogni
tio1l of their claims, for the work of the Kation:d CnHllllittcl' 
Gll1l1ot stand as conclusive. The cOIIYelltion itself must detlT
milll..! its 0\\,11 membership, and it docs this largely through its 
commillcc on crcclctlti:ds. It may be that thcn' arl' 110 COil tests 
al :dl. In thaI case the committee reports at onCe whcll the 
COIl\'l'lItioll assembles for its second scssion, and ih report is 
spl'('tlilyadoptcd. It Ill:!y l)c, on the othlT hand, that there arc 
sniou:-; contests which are diHiclllt of solutioll. In that casC', 
mall.\' hOHr.";, f){:rilaps C'Vl'll sC'\Tral days, may be required for the 
c011lmil1l'(, 1(1 g(l tl\'er thl' l·\'idc1lce :llld fortllulate ils report. 
Th(' CIJ!l\,(,lltiol1 Clllllot go Oil wilil illlportant work, however, 
\llltil it ha", decided \\'lio h:!,,{' thl' right to participat(' ill its 
pl(ln'('dings. \\'jll'll till' commit tel' Jinal!y n'porls, LIH' ("OIl\'l'l1-

tilill must take ;)clioll lI[lon its lindings. A unani111IJllS report is 
alnl():-! ({'Ttain to hl' :lppro\'l'd, If the committee is divided, 
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usually the majority report is accepted, although sometimes the 
minority report is substituted for it. 

After the credentials of its members have been passed upon 
and approved, the convention is ready to effect a permanent 
organization. The committee reports the names of a permanent 
chairman, the secretaries and vice presidents. Usually there is 
no opposition to the committee's recommendations and its 
report is promptly approved. The permanent chairman takes 
his place, makes a hrief address, and calls for the report of the 
committee on rules and order of business. Ordinarily there is 
no controversy over the rules, those of the preceding convention 
being adopted without opposition. Now and then, however, 
spectacular convention fights occur over this question, as was 
the case in the Republican convcntion of 1912. \Vith the 
adoption of the rules which arc to govern the proceedings, the 
convention is fully organized and ready for the work for which it 
assemblcd. All that is donc up to this point is merely prelimi
nary in character, and yet it may be of thc profoundest signifi
cance because thc real naturc of the platform and thc actual 
choice of thc presidential candidatc may have becn dctermined 
in making up the convention's pcrmancnt roll. 

The next order of business is the report of the committee on 
resolutions, whose duty it is to frame the party platform. "The 
platform is an address to the people, consisting sometimes of 
various' planks,' or a series of resolutions, sometimes of an 
address without division into numbered sections, containing the 
principles and prngram of the party. It arraigns the opposing 
party for its errors, criticises it for its course, joins isslle with it 
on prominent policies before the public, and givcs promisc as 
to \\'hat the party \vill do if it is clected to or retained in power. 
In the platform thc managers usually try to conciliate evcry 
section of conflicting party opinion, and they frequently produC'c 
a doC'ument which tr~ats with' prudent ambiguity' the ques
tions on which there is division \vithin the party." 1 The 
adoption of thc platform may be the occasion of a hitter struggle 
ill the open convcntion between party factions \vhich are fighting 
for ascendancy, as was the case in the famous Democratic" free 
silver" cOllvention of 1896. On thc other hand, it may he 
adopted without dh"ision. Unfailingly, however, sharp COll-

I Woo!lburn, .~ Political P,ltlics and Party Problems in the t'nited States," p. lSI. 
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troYcrsics OCCllr in the committee on resolutions O\'er what shall 
he included in the platform. ~lall)' of these arc settled by com
promi:-.c or in 01 her wny~, so as to enable the committee La bring 
in a unanimolls rcpOrl, but sometimes the is~uc is so acute that 
agreement is impossible, and majority and minority reports are 
made La the cOl1\'cntion where the conlro\'Crs:v is finally settled. 

Nomination of Candidates. - Following the adoption of the 
platform, the ncxt order of business is the selection of the party's 
nominee for the presidency. This is the big C\'CI1L of the con
\'cntion, the thing to which the delegates have been looking 
eagerly forward and upon which the attention of the whole 
Nation is ccntcrccl. 1t i~ ,'\1\\,<1)'s <1 moment of intense interest 
when the convention takes up the task of nominating its candi
date. 1t usually marks the culmination of a long period of 
excitcment and suspensc, during which the claims of rival aspir
ants for thc nomination ha\'c Ilcen before thc country, and the 
dcleg.1tcs to the cOH\'cntion h.1\·e been ~clectcd. 1t 111.1)" be that 
tbe contest is exceedingly close between two candidates and the 
outcome will depend upon the votes of a few uninstructed dclc
~ates. Jt may bc, again, that there arc sevcral candidates, 
evenly balanced in strength, and a long deadlock is in prospect. 
The nomination may be made on the first hallot, or the second, 
or the third; and then again, it may not be made until the 
twentieth, or the thirtieth, or the fortieth. 1t depends lIpon a 
number of things, - the availability and strength of the candi
dates, the skill of their managers, the fidelity of delegates to 
their instructions, the temper of the conventioll, the state of the 
pul>lic mind. The prize at stake is leadership of the party for 
the time I)l·ing :tll(IIWrha]ls til(' attainml'nt of Ihe highest olli('(~ 

and greatest h(JnOl' p()ssihll' to an American citi7.cn. The in1l'nse 
interest of the cO[ln'nliol1 and of the Nation as a whole is fully 
\\'arrantl·(I. 

TIll' f(!nna! nomination proCt·t\ure is simple. TilL' roll of the 
Slates is called ill a!phalll·tiralllrd~r and each is g-i\'('1l :1 ('hance 
to !lallH" :l c:lnrli<ial{'. Olll' \lcar the head of thl' roll which has 
no (':llldidal(' of ils own, Ilut fa\'{)r~ th(' candidate of another 
which ('()IlW"> farlhvr dowil in tIle Ii.-';I, m:ly yield It) the latler, 
III orrin Illal its fa\'oril(~ may I!l' placed ill Ilomillalioll early 
III Ih!' pn)("(·(·clillg::-. ,\ c:lIltlidate fr(J1ll olle State Illay he placed 
111 11(!lllillatioll I,y <lllfJther Slale. This is frequently done for 
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the sake of the influence it may have upon delegates who may 
be wavering or in doubt as to what they should do. The 
nominations arc accompanied by :-;pecchcs which have been 
carefully prepared and \vhich are characterized by fervid) whit<.;
hot oratory) and sometimes by genuine eloquencc. These arc 
the occasions for wild and stormy demonstralions for the rival 
candidates. As the calling of the roll proceeds) speeches second
ing the various nominations arc made. These are shorter than 
the main speeches, but vic with them in eulogistic oratory. 

After the speech-making is concluded) balloting upon the 
names presented begins at once. The roll of the States is called 
again and the chairman of each delegation in turn announces 
its vote. If no candidate has the necessary number of votes 
at the conclusion of the first ballot) another ballot is ordered 
and the roll is called again just as before. This continues until 
some candidate receives the necessary majority. If a large 
number of ballots is required) the convention may adjourn from 
time to time to gi\'c opportunity for rest and for confcrences 
among the leaders. These intermissions are periods of manip
ulation, intrigue, and feverish excitement. At last, perhaps 
as the result of deals and combinations, some candidate receives 
the required vote and is declared nominated. \Vith re~pect 
to the vote requir,ed the leading parties differ. The Republi
cans nominate 1>y a simple majorily, while the Democrats re
quire a two-thirds \'ott'. This" t\vo-thirds rule" and the 
"unit rule," to which rderence has been previou::;ly made, are 
the two important points of difference between the practices 
of the t\\'o parties. 

The namin~ of the party's candidate for the vice presidency 
is the convention's next work. The same procedure is oh~cr\'ed 
as for the nomination of the presidential candidate. The in
terest in the \'ice prcsidential nomination is Ilsually slight, 
and the convention's proceeding is perfllnctor~', ()cca~ionally, 
however, it i;; the real center of interest, as was the casc '\'ith 
the Republican cOI1\'cnti()11 of H)OO which nominated Thcodore 
Roosevelt for the vice prc:-;idencv and rcnominatcd \Villiam 
l\IcKinley for the presidency by acclamation, 

There n.:mains to the conn:ntion the appointment of the 
;.Jational Committee, to be dc:-.crihcd in the next chaptn, and 
t,,'o special committees to nutify officialk the candidates of 
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their nomination, a ceremony that takcs place some weeks la lCT 

and at which thc candidates make elaborate speeches of ac
ceptance. The cOTlYcntion then adjourns sillG die. 

Controlling Forces and Environment. - It should be clearly 
understood that what has been said in this brief sketch of the 
national cOilyention has to do almost entirely with its formal 
structure and rouline procedure. Anclthis by no means is always 
the most important. By itself it is im:ufJicient; for the national 
conn~ntion, like the government itself, cannot be understood 
from a mere study of its structure and outward appearance. 
Back of these lie the informal, unauthorized processes of practi
cal politics; the play of all tho."c hidden forces, - personal, 
factional, economic, social, - which control the affairs of men 
and nations and which converge alld clash with one another 
under cover of the cOllvention's formal procedure. The out
ward action Illay be, ycry likely is, the result of :-ccret manipula
tion and hargains. \Vhat takes place behind the scenC$ may 
l)c, \Try probably is, much more significant th:111 that which 
takes place on the stage in front. I t is therefore supremely 
essential in trying to comprehend the full signiJi.cancc of the 
national convcntioll, that judgmcnt of '1.c/zat was done he tem
pered with kl)(nYlcdgc of (t'lly it \Vas done; that the work of 
the opcn scssion be studied in relation to the llJ1rcvealed actions 
of lhl: senl'l Caucuses and othcr midnight gatherings which seck 
to control the convention's proccl:dings. Only in this way 
CUl a jlervcrtcd yiew of what the nlll\'cntioJl is he avoided. 

r\loreoYer, thc work of the cOllvention mllst he c()Jlsidered 
ill the light of its surroundings, of it", cll\'ironmenL Thc huge 
cO\l\'{'nlioll hall, seating len or twch'c tllOl!Silnd spectators, 
crowded to the limib with the adlH'rcnts of the aspiring raIldi
dalc",; the terrific Iloi'il'; the IOlJ(II~' playing l)al](is; till' trc-
11ll'nt!()U:-i ctlthu~ia:'»ll, gVJlUilH' alH\ otherwi:,>c; lilt' [cn'id ora
lory; I he processiolls; I he s()ng~; I he b~tnlll'r-;; 11ll' \'ocifL'rolls 
al1(1 long dl'lllollstr;tti(llb; thl' c\l('ering; I ill' stamping of [cel; 
Ihl' waving of llag:'>; Ihl' cardull\' al](\ s]rr('\\'(lh' plallned 
appl'ais tl) partisan "-Ilirit; ;til thes~ arc parI;; 1)1 II~c nati()l\~l 
('flll\'ClltioJl ;tl}(1 gi\'(' it ch;\I·;tdn. Thl'ir iJlllul'llc{' UJlOll its 
,\( li(ll]s cannot IK' ignored. All 11](' c](,JllCJll'i ill Ihl' piCIUIT 
llHl'-1 1)(' ()]lS('fH·d ;IJ II I IHHit-r:'>lood if til(' rigli1 pl'rs\H'clive is to 
1)(' ()Iltaillcd. II is llf)t \lo:'>sib!t: to ('ia\)()rate tiJl'Jll hcrt', through 
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want of space; only a warning can be given that they he not 
overlooked.! 

The Convention in Theory and Practice. - In theory the 
com'cntion is a most admirable institution. It is built wholly 
on the principle of representation. It stands for the millions 
of party memhers, owes its authority to them, and asscmblt:~ 
to carry out their will in the formulation of a platform and the 
selection of candidates. It is the only body that can speak 
authoritati\'ely for the whole party. It is composed of dele
gates chosen at Slate and district conventions, and these arc 
made up of delegates elected at county conventions, held in 
each county of the Slate or district. The county conventions 
arc composed of delegates from the various townships, and 
\vards - or other election units - into which each county 
is divided. And the township and ward delegates are chosen 
at to\vnship and ward caucuses, which arc primary assemblies, 
composed in theory of the entire party membership within 
them. So the authority of the national convention is clearly 
derived from the party voters. The convention represents all 
interests and all factions within the party. Its sole purpose is 
to give expression to the party will. It is, in short, a theoreti
cally perfect representative body. "It passes the highest 
test of a political institution in a democratic community. It 
admits of the purest application of the principle of representation 
or delegated authority. Step hy step the voice of each indi
vidual voter-can, in theory, he transmitted from delegate to 
delegate, until finally it finds its perfect expression in the legis
lature, the executive, or the judiciary." 2 

That the convention system has heen of very great value to 
the parties and at times has rendered high service to the Nation 
cannot he questioned. It has been a tremendously powerful 
unifying force. In the part~· convention all phases of the party's 
problems arc considered. One of its chief functions is the 
conciliation of antagonislic elements within the party and the 
harmonizing of opposing- forces. "The convenlion thus, in 
theory, lies at the foundation of party snccess. It perfects 

1 r,)r brief though excellent de~('fiptions of the national convention, see Bryce, 
"The ,\nwricall COllllllollwc:dth," ('hap. LXX, Vol. II, p. lS(). :-.J"cw and R('\'i~ed 

Edition; Ostrogurski," lkmm:racy and the Pany System," Chap. \'lll, p. IJ"; 
Jones. "Readings on Parties and ElcCliol!s," pp. 80-106. 

2 ~leyer, ".:-.l"ominating System .. ," p .. 11). 
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pany organization, measures its strength, conciliates its fac
tions, defincs its isslH,~::;, "elects it:-; candidates, and arOUses 
enthusiasm," I These arc all exceedingly important things; 
they must he done and clone et1ectivc1y if party goyernment 
is to I)c succe~sflJ1. In 50 far as the convention has accom
plished ~hem it has been an agency of the highest \'alue, 

The cOIn-entian in practice, however, has not always pro\'en 
to he the admirable institution which the theory calls for. It 
ba:i l)een tar from perfect; its representation of the party voters 
far from ideal. The ;,-;ystem, of which the national convention 
i~ the apex, is too complex, The cOI1\'ention is too far removed 
from the \'oter:>, Their \'oice becomes too much weakened, their 
authority and control too much di!1used, before the national 
cOllvention is reached, The sense of personal responsibility 
to the \'oters on the part of delegates becomes less and less keen 
the fartlwr they an..: relllO\'ed irom the original local primary. 
The result frequently is gross mj;,-;representation of the true 
party opinion . 

. \Ioreo\"l'r, the convention ,.;,ystem has lent itself to the uses 
of the polilical lJo::,ses and machines, anci has shielded corrupt 
practices_ ThL' nomination of candidates ha~ too frequently 
lwcn llll'rl'ly the ratilicatio]] of a " slate " arrangl'd in advance 
hy thl' pany leader~_ This has heen true particularly of State 
and local c()ll\'entiolb, The framing of the platfol'lll has too 
of\t;n l)een untiL'!" the skillful direction 01' the agellt~ of ~pecial 
interest...:. \\'hich sl'ck Icgi:-;[atioll in their OWI1 fa\'ol", at the l'X

l)et1~e ()f til(' gellnal pul)lic, or oppo",c legi,.;]atioll \\'hieh is dL'
signl'd to I)J"C\"l'!1t thelll from doillJ.!: thing", that arc dctritllentai 
to the I)ul)lie. TIll' 1);L('king ()f c;tucu,-;e,,",, till' hribery of dele
gates, til(.: ni>j('dionaIJil' U:ie of pr()xic"" tile fake COlltc",ts among 
delegatio!)"" the manipulation (If credcntial"" the log-roiling, 
tlw di:-;()rdl'rly pn'(,l'l'ding"" the unfair ruling", from the chair, 
-- Ih<::-;e <LI'l' all falllili:lr tllings ill (,Olllll'Clion with IhL' (,(l1l\'Clltion 
sy;-;tem, I t is Il()t t() he \llldt'rslood of cour",e (ilal all L'Oi1ven
ti(JllS arc citaracterizt'd hy thl':->c (ll,j('rti()nahh' practicc';); far 
1["(J1ll iI_ [I is 11u' ptll'l)u:->c lll'l"l' tllL'!"ely 10 ~l1ggl':-it -"Ollll' of the 
~'il'l"i()lt...:. n'ils whit h h;l\'(~ grow!] till and witi! h ha\'(' made the 
l'Oll\-C'llli()11 spil<'m ",q ill"lpufcc1 ill ()peration, And hecause of 
t he:-.;!' I hillg.'> nominal inn lIy rielL'ga I (' (,(Ill \'('111 in ItS bas hecome 

I :>IeYl'r, ";--:"minalillg S}SltIllS," p, 5,l, 
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discredited. Under the malign inilucncc of machine politics 
the conventions have increasingly misrepresented the popular 
will. 

The result is the almost startling developmcnt of the direct 
primary, by which nominations arc made directly by the voters. 
The cOllYention as a nominating 'lgcncy for local and State 
officers b rapidly gi\'ing place to the primary. A State-wide 
compulsory primar),', ~IPJllying to all State offJccr~, including 
United Stales Senators, is the prevailing system of nomin;J.tion. 
E\'crywhcrc there arc the saIlle secrecy, the same lcgo.l protec
tioll, and the same safeguards against corrupt practices as arc 
afforded for the regular elections. The general acceptance and 
approval of direct nominat ions mark :l hig step forward in 
the movement for democracy, - and, as prcyiously sllggc~teclJ 
it was incvitable that sooner or later the suggestion be made 
that the principle bc applicd to the selcction of presidential and 
vicc prcsidential candidates. Thc presidency has 1)ecomc the 
one truly representath-e national office and the chid weapon in 
thc hands of the people for accomplishing their will. It has 
already been clel11ocratil.cd 10 a large degree, as compared ,,'jth 
what the framers of the Constitution intended, but hy no means 
to the extent that the people desire, It is therefore natural 
that the wide acceptance of the direct primary in nominating 
State officers and mcm\H.'I'S of Congrc~s should cause a demand 
for it [or the nomination of Prbidents. l\To one can sa\' what 
the result of this demand will he. It may be the complete 
elimination of the national convention, the most il1tl'I'Csling 
and mosl spectacular feature of American party organization. 

It should he horne in mind, hO\\'C\'cl', that tIll' ~.\'stell1 of 
direct nominations has not pro\'ell ill practice to he entirely 
satisfactory, J ts reslllt~, in fact, han: fallen far short of \\'hal 
Illany of its sponsors expected from it. 1 t cannot be "aid, as 
yet, that it ha~ acquired a perl11:1nel1l ~(atlls as an institution of 
gm'cf!1mcnt. In soml' of the States, as in \\'iSCIlll:·;Jn, which 
was a pioneer in the acloption of tlw primary pian, a di~tinrt 
reactioll has sd in ag'lillst. it. :\lal1,\' pr()gn.'~si\'t, thil1krrs who 
helped e~tabli~h thl' systelll, anti \\'l1o"e helief ill IUl1dal1ll'llt:1i 
democracy cannot be qucstioned, han.' gra\'C dlHtl)t~ as to its 
pcrmancnt value and its cl1icacy in prcYl'nting boss domillation 
and the selection of linflt candidates for ofiice. \\'hat the 
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future will bring forth with respect to nomination procedure, 
the future mllst reveal. The primary may remain as it has been, 
or a regenerated, reconstructed convention system may Lake 
its place. The one facL which seems to be beyond question is 
that the people are determined to control their government in 
all of its phases; if not hy onc process, then by another. The 
government is to be democratic in more than name. 
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CHAPTER XVI 

I\u.TY ?dACIIlNERY .. \1\D .l\lETlIODS - X,\TlON,\L 

THERE are two parts to the organi;-;ation of the political 
partie::;. One is temporary, transitory, in character, and the 
other is permanent. The conventions constitute the aIle and 
the party committees the other. The conventions arc called 
in to exis tellee at 5t;]. te( I t i mcs for :-:pccific IJurposcs, - the nomina
tion of canclidntes and the adoption of party platforms. In 
States where nomination:" are made at direct primaric..;" the State 
conventions ha\'c only the platform fUllction to discharge. But 
even where the (011\'C11tio11 system remains intact, the conven
tion is in existence for only a \'cry short time. 111 a single day, 
perhaps, or two or three days, its work is completed, and the 
cOllvention ceases to be. For a few brief hours it emhodies the 
whole party and exercises the hi~hest party pO\vcr; thcn it is 
gonc, ~ a mere incident in history. 

The committees, hOWC\Tr, arc enduring, permanent institu
tions. As is thc case with the House of Representatives, the 
committces in l'XistelHT at any particular timc ha\'C dclinitc 
life periods, say, two or four years. Their llleml)ers hold ol1icc 
for definite terms. l\t the end of the periods the old committees 
pass from power and IlC\\' Olles take thcir pbces. The personnel 
of thc new committecs may he different, wholly or ill part, 
from that of the old. ~'Ct as party institutions the committees 
arc continuous bodies. The old committees dn !lut dbappear, 
until the new Olles takl' char~e, Thc result in each party is 
a great, complicated SystVlll of machinery that is constantl,\; in 
operation for the promotion of the p:uty's intert.'st:o:.. GpOll the 
eflicient \\'orking of this machinery, made up of the \'arious 
committees, the party is largel~' deJlendent for its Sllccess. :\ 
knowledge of tbe committees, and their \\'ork and methods, is 
essential, tlH~rdore, to a proper understanding of tlte party sys
tem. 
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The pl'[m<lncnt (ol1'lmittccs constitute the administrative 
branch of the party':; organi:;-;:ttion. There arc two main func
tio!l~ that n)u~t be pcrfonncd. One is to formulat.e and give 
cxpression III the party will, and the other is to execllte that 
will, to carry it into l.Jfcct. The rtl'st is lc~islati\"l-' in nature and 
is performed h)' the party conventions, which may be called 
the party's legislatures. The second is admini:::'lrali\'c in nature 
and is performed 1).\' the permanent committees, \\'hich, taken 
together, may l)c called the 1'art)"':-; cxeculi,"c, It is the supreme 
businc:,s of the party commit lees, or L'xt:clltivc, to 'win elections 
for the Iw.rty so that its agcnts m:1,Y control the government 
and its will he emhodied in public policies, Thc objcct of all 
party acti\'itie~ i~ the control of the gt)\'crnmcnt, an(l thc 
function of thc committees is to make thi", possible, In thcory 
the convention and the prill1ar~· rcprc",cnt the dircct authority 
of the party mcmher",. Thc committee"" ho\YC\Tr, arc not so 

directly popular in their origin, but reprc",ent the convention 
or the primary. The~' are the ag-ents for execllting the will 
of these poplllar hodies. 

Each cOlwentinn or primary di~trict ha", its own committee. 
These di",tricts in the main c()rre~polld to thc various govern
lllental units, There are a~ lllan~' party committ.ees, there
fore, a-; thl're arc important gO\,l'rnnwlltal areas for which public 
offllTrs m\l~t hL' elected. It i:-. o!J\·io\ls that there is in the whole 
.\'atioll all en()rmou-; Ilumhl'r of parl~· oniciab. It Illay hl' said 
with assurance that (hrrc are Illorl' pel·sons holding oflicial 
p{)~iti()Il" ill tht' two lc'ldill.i!; p:1rty organizaLiolls than there 
an' ill ;i11 th(' l'l('rti\'v ("i\"il onirl's in (ht' t'lltirl' l'ollntry a\JmT 

those of the lowl1ship ;llld (IH' ward, This l1ll'al1:"1 that 111l'rc is 

a \Trila],]c army of workvr~ wlw are ('ol):-;talltly acti\'l' ill an 
ofilcial way ill :-:'l1pport of ('at·1l party, Tht'Y fostn and promote 
Ih(' ]I;lrty\ illt(']"('~ls \lot oilly c!ming 11ll' ll{'al an<l ",Irnggk of 
(·knioll Call1l);liglls, but abo (illrilig IIH' (juil'lcr pl'1'ioc!s Iwt\\"{'{,ll 

(']('(·li(lllS wl]("11 parly ('111hllSi;I~lll rlln:"1 low (In<l p;lrly ~I\irit 

Iwconw:-; :-.lliggisll, It is Ill(' mi:"1si()[\ of p:lrly (·(lnllllill('l'11Jl'l1 

111)1 oilly til I(',pl ill alH! dinTt IIt(' part)"~ (·()llt('~h, Illit al:-;o, ;It 

all tiIlW:-, 1(, Iiollri"ll alld ('llC1)l1ra.i!;(' p:lrly :-;('llIillH'111 and huild 

II]) 1111' p'lrt)· qrg:lllizatioll ~o 111;11 it wil! 1)(' alw;IY-; in good 
jiglililig ("1I!ldili()l1. '1'1](' dllli(':-; of COIl1n1ittl'('ll1l'Il, particularly 

of 1lll'111]Il~rs of tlte morL' illljlurtallt CUI1lI11ittce:-;, arc ~()Illcli1l1l's 
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arduous, but as a rule arc performed with a fidc1ily ivhich ex
cites admiration; and particularly so in view of tht: fact that 
they SCf\'C without compensation. it is true that many of them 
receive appointments to offices as rewards for party :-;cn"icc, 
and no douht pull the wires to obtain these honors. But a 
great many committeemen, as well as other party workers, 
give to their parties faithful and ctTcctivc service in unheralded 
manner without thought of recognition or rc\varcl of any kind. 
This is particularly the case ill the rural districts. The rca I 
strength of the parties, as a matter of fact, lies in the devotion 
and activity of men of this type. Considering the selfishness 
and crookedness which so frequently characterize party 
struggles, it is astonishing- to one unfamiliar with conditions to 
discover in America so large an amount of genuinely disinterested 
party activity as is to be founel in all of the parties. 

The National Committee. - The committee of highest 
authority, standing at the head of the permanent party machin
ery, is the J\Tational Committee, to \vhich frequent reference 
has been made in connection with the national convention. Its 
place is one of the highest importance and responsibility, for 
upon its work depends, in large degree, the party's chances of 
controlling the presidency, and through it the whole executi\'e 
branch of the national goyernment. Its 11eld of operation is the 
Nation itself. It is the one permanent party institlltion which 
stands for the unity of the whole pany. It represents all the 
States and Territories and b concerned with the party fortunes 
in all parts of the Xatioll. 

The }Jrltionai CommiLlce owes its authority to the national 
convention by which it is chosen every fOllr years when the 
convention assembles to nominate the national ticket. Each 
State and each Territory has one representative. Though the 
formal election is by the national conYcntion, the actual selec
tion of its members is made by the various State and Territorial 
delegations to the cOIH"cntinn. Each delegation is free to make 
its O\vn choice, designating one of its O'ivn members or some 
other active and inlluential party leader in the State or Terri
tory it represents. Strictly speaking, this choice is a mere 
nomination to the cOllvention, which makes the official appoint
ment of the committee. However, the convention always 
accepts the recommendations which the delegations make. 
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The new committee thus chosen takes charge of the partr:s 
alTair::; immediatelr upon the adjournment of the convention 
and continues in powcr for four rears until the next national 
cO!l\'l'ntion is organized. During the :.;hort time that the con
\'entioll is in existcllce it emhodies the supreme party power 
and takes back to itself the power delegated to the National 
Committee by the la~t cOIl\·elltion. Before it adjourns the 
COIl\Tlltioll COllins sOllle of its power:.; upon the new National 
COlllmittee, which Ill'gins at once to plan for the presidential 
campaign \yhich the party has just startcd. 

Thc Jirst thing the committee must do is to etTect its own or
ganization by the election of its chairman, yicc chairman, 
~ecrctary, and treasurer, and the appointment of the necessary 
subcommittee:.;. The election of the chairman is a Ilwrely 
formal procedure notwithstanding the fact that he is hy long 
odd:.; the Illost important l1lemlwr of the committee. The real 
. ..;election of the chairman is made by the party's candidale for 
the presidellcy. The relationship between the chairman and 
the candidate is S(l close, and the latter has ~o much at Slake 
in thl: l:kctioll, that the propriety of his naming the chairman is 
c\'l'ry\\'lll'rt' conceded. Ill' may select. ~OIllC Olle from within 
the c()lllmittee or SI)llle olle from without. The COllllllittel' then 
takl'-; formal actiotl and the candidate's Jlomincl' hcc(l11ll's the 
c()mmittcl"s chairman and as sllch the head of the entire lIalional 
part.\· orgallization. I lis positioll i-; (llle of great power ant! 
rc~pl)Il,;jIJility, and UpOIl his ulldcr~t,lIlding of pral'tic;ll I)olitics, 
his (,;Ipacity for leadl'r~hip, alld his initiati\'c and ~kill in 
managing Ihl' campaign, lhe fortunes of t11l' party Iargl'ly 
dcpl'nrl, 

A:-.idl' fmlll tIll' chairmall, tll(' III 0:';( illljlort;1I1t Ilfflcial i~ 

pnh:!)IS lhl' st'nel:1r.\·, who ))(,COlllt'S 1)lt' ('\{'ctlli\-(' oJlil'Cl' of 
t))(' (,()Il1111iI1l'('. 11(, has charge of Ih(' committl'(''..; h('adqllarter~ 
<lilt! i", (;dlt'rI U)Il)ll II) dO;1 \'a~t allHllllll ()f dl'l;lilct! \\'urk ,llll) 
k('cp illlil1l;Ilt')y ill louch with ('\,ny jlh;l~(' Ilf 1111' C<lllllllilt(,(,\ 

:[l"tl\ltW".. III' i~ Ilot ",0 lllllCh ill tIll' )i111(' light ,IS i_" t)ll' ("klir
lll;lll, ),ul '111011 him ill high degn'(' lht' chairman and Iht' Clllll

milk(' art" d('I)('IHI(,ll! for Ill(' S\I("("('~S ni Iheir plal)s. Thl' 
trt";I.,,;url'r is also ,I \·('r.\' n''''Jl()ll",iIJlt' ;11111 imlHJrlanl ldllct'r, for 
tn IIil11 chit,jJy [,db thl' tlllly of r;lising I Ill' hllHb nl'cc~sary for 
till' (':tlllliaigli. \\'itiluut ad{'ljuate flllltl~ the cOll1mittl'L' is 
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seriously handicapped and a successful campaign GIn hardly 
be waged. Thc naturc of his dutics givcs to the treasurer a 
pivotal place in the cOlllmittee's organization. In his selec
tiOll, also, the presidential candidate is likely to have some \'oice, 
for the outcome of the election may be materially influenced 
by the sources of the party funds and the manner in which they 
arc solicited and collected. Many grave political scandals 
have arisen in cOllnection with campaign contributions. 

National Committee and National Convention. - The work 
of the National Committee naturally divides into three rather 
unrelated IXlrts; first, its duties in connection \vith the nationai 
convention; second, it~ management of the presidential elec
tion campaign; and, third, its activities during the quiescent 
period between elections. \Vith respect to the order of their 
occurrence, the committee's convention work comes last; in 
fact, just at the end of the four-year term. The first work of a 
new National Comn1.ittee is to direct the campaign for the elec
tion of its presidential candidate. 

All arrangements for the national convention arc made by 
the committee. The first step is taken when the chairman 
summons the committee for the purpose of preparing the oHidal 
call for the convention, and determining tIlt: time and place at 
which it shall he held. This meeting is usually held in Decem
her or January, some :;ix months prior to the time of the national 
convention. The content of the official call has ht:en given in 
the last chapter. i Nothing more nt:ecl be said ai)out it here~ 
except to call attention to the fact that the Republican prac
tice of specifying the manner in which delegates to the C011\'en
tion should he chosen has at times given rise to ~;eri()us trouhle. 
The committt:e establishes the ofTlCial party ruk co\'l'ring the 
selection or delegates unle~s the convention itself chooscs to say 
what the rule shall ht:. Any deviation, then, from the pro
cedure determint:d upon by the committee will calise contest:-; 
and disputes witl1in tht: part~. which may lead to party dis
ruption. This, in fact, was one of the dilTrculties confronting 
the Republican cOIwt:ntion in H)12 and which led to the split 
that resulted in the organization of the Progressi\'l' party. 
Some of the dell-gates had ht:en elected lI11dt:r State primary 
laws that were at variance with the official call. Thl' ;-..rational 

I AboH', p. 195. 
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Committee, in passing upon thc claims of contcsting delegations 
causcd by this conllict, chose to stand by its own rulc, e\'ell 
in thc facc of party disastcr. This action met with such con~ 

dcmnatioll, hmYe"er, that thc committee has bccn forccd to 
propose radical chan~es in the rulc~ by which the rights of dele
gates cho:->en at primaries arc fully protccted. Thc Demo
cratic practice ha:-> been to kan~ the selection of delegates 
wholly to the States, and so in Democratic cOllventions this 
dit1lculty has not ;l.riscn. 

The selection of the place at 'which the com'Cntion is to bc 
held is by no means an unimportant detail. It is somctimcs the 
cause of sh::lrp COiltrO\'ersy in the committL:c. Always there is 
kcen ri\'alry among a numher of cities which :;eck to entertain 
the conycntion and arc 'willing to pledgc large sums of moncy 
for thc pri\·ilcge. The slIccessful city lllllst ha\'c, of course, a 
large con\'ention hall anel adequate hotel and rtlihya~r accommo
dations. The decision "which the committee finally makes may 
ha\"C a direct etTect upon the convention's choicc of a prcsi~ 

dcntial candidate and, thereforc, "\Yill likel)' he in accord with 
the preference of tht, majority of the committee among thc as
pirants for the nomination. The comTntion is atTcctcd more 
or less by its surroundings. A striking l'xamplc of thc influcnce 
which the place of mel·ting may ha\T UPOll the cOl1ycntion's 
\York is found ill the Repuhlicall COll\Tlltion held in Chicago in 
ISI10. :\braham Lincoln\ chancv:-; for the nominatiol1 wcre 
gTL:atl~' improH'd by the fact that the cOll\'ention \\'as held in 
hb own Stak. It i~ gelllrally llciil'Yed that \\"illiam II. Seward 
would haYL: lwcn nominated l)\Tr Lincoln if the ct)ll\Tntion had 
IJl:ell held in .\'l'\\· York ()r :;ome other L:a~tl'm city. 

Prior to the: tillle sl:t for till' (J/l\Tntion to a~sl'11lI>k, the 
cOlllmittc(' makes all tbe lleeded arrangcllll'llts for its aCCOTl1l1lO

datifJ!}, CommittL:(' hC;lflqllartns an' upL:lled; till' cOll\Tntion 
hall is (J1)taill(,(1. decorated, and madl' rl'ady in ~!ll respects; 
tickl'ls of a<illlissitJll arl' printed and rirnrlated; the o/Ticiai 
delegatl' Iladgl's an- pn'pa1'l'd; accolll[J1odations ft'r the IlCWS~ 
pal)('r rtl)[T~l'lltati\Ts arc prm'idl'r! for: the IClll]H1rar)' chair
lIlall and till: otllL'l" ('ol1\'t"lllioll o/Ticl:l"s ;\n" selected; arrange~ 
Illt'n!..; (ll"l' Ilwdl' with til<" local ])(Jlict" for tilt' lllaintcnanct.: of 
()rdc"r; cnnll::-.h IWl\\"lTIl riyal deit'gations claiming seats in t.he 
CClll\"Cll!it)lI art' dl'( idl'd, and the temporary roll of lhe Colt\'ell-
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tion is made up. Xothing is overlooked that seems necessary 
or o.esirablc for the cOlwenieoce of the conYentioll and the satis
factory performance of its duties. The last \veek hefore the 
cOllYention is likely to be a laboriolls time for the National 
Committee. 

Among the duties suggested, the naming of the temporary 
chairman ano. the hearing of contests among delegates are the 
most important. The temporary chairman delivers the" key 
note" speech, and through this, as \vell as through his power 
as presiding officer, may have marked illJluencc upon the out
come of the com'ention's deliberations, particularly upon the 
platform adopted. By deciding conksts among dl'iegates the 
National Committee determines \vho haye the right to partici
pate' in the preliminary proceedings of the convention. This 
may not only inlluence, but may practically determine the re
sult of a close fight for the presidential nomination. \Vhere 
serious factional troubks exist this function of the committee 
acquires additional significance. A marked preference for one 
faction or the other may tend to wreck the party by intensify
ing personal and group antagonisms. The possibility of thus 
promoting unfortunate dbsensions within the party is increased 
by rca son of the fact that the committee has been in pmver for 
four years and is about to give way to a new one. During this 
lime pa.rty scntimcnL may have changed radically from what 
it was \vhen the committee was appointed and, as a result, 
the majority of the committee may at thl.: time of thl.: conven
tion stano. for policies :1nd practices \vhich the party condemns. 
The committel.: is supposed to be lllerdy the agl.:nt of the party 
and to do its will, hut under such conditions iL may seek to 
become the master of the party :1ncl to dden t its will. The 
seriousness of a situation of this kind needs no commcnt. Since 
the Republican cO!H'l'ntion of IQr2, where this antagonism \\·as 
sharply revealed, the demand has dc\'doped for the cIection of 
the new committee in time for it to arrange for the convention 
and to pass upon the merils of the claims PUL forward by con
testing delegations. Under such a plan the committec would 
be representative, presumably, of the actual party ~entiJllent 
and would be in harmony with the majority in thc comTntion. 
Some such reform as this is very likely to occur, unless, indeed, 
the com'cntion system itself is SUbjected to still more radical 
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changes, It i~ only \'Cry recently that the popular mind has 
Caine to comprehend the great power, - a power amounting 
alm()~t to dictation, at times, - which thc National Committee 
has taken to itself in the last thirty years or so. Limitation 
of this powcr, at least with rcspect to the committee's control 
o\'Cr the national cOIl\·cntion, is inevitahle, The nation-wide 
movcmcnt for the democratization of gO\'crllmcllt in all its 
pha:-:.cs will not pass the .:\ational Committec untouchcd, 

The Committee and the Election Campaign. - The most 
important work of the \'"ational Committee from the standpoint 
of the party is thc management of the pre:-:.itiential election 
campaIgn. It is in thi." that the skill and aslutene:-:'s of the ch:lir
man, and the zeal and capacity of his committee ;ls:-:.ociates, arc 
tested to the utmo::,t. Their onc supreme duty i:-:. to win the 
election and by so doing pbce or n:tain their party in power. 
They arc the head of the great army of party workers in all the 
Statl's, organized into multitudes of State and lor;-d cOlllmittees, 
and it is their iJusincss to sec that the whole organization is 
\\'orki!l~ smoothly and effectively. To do this the)' Illllst kecp 
ill intimate touch with the political de\'c1()pll1el1t~ ~nd party 
~cti\'itie~ ill all parts of the coulltry. \\'here the organizatiull 
is \\'(',Ik, it mllst Iw strengthelll'd; where p;lrty spirit is lax, 
enthusiasm must he arou~ed; where party f\.lnd~ arc inad
l'quale, m()ney must Ill' supplied; where f:lctionai dinc\"
l'nres are rifl', harlllollY must be restored. The pniod of 
til{' campaign is filled with intell:,-i\'l', S)·stl.'lllatic. strellUOUS 
lal)or which go(,s Ill! without let-up ulltil tl](' hour of till' 

dectioJl has arri\'Cd. 
,,\1I tht' ~'taks rl'("t,j\·c attvntioll from th(' C()llllllittcl.', althougb 

III)t ill ('111I;!1 l\('gn'I', Thl' States that ;lr!.~ "!'.olitl " III' "!'.afc" 
r!)r th(' party :IIT Idt largely to tlll'ir Stale alld 101·:11 cOlllmittl'l'S, 
TIlt' strnggivs ill the Statl's that art' "doulltflll ,. or "pi\·olal." 
h()\\·I'\Tr. ;Irt' IInd('r tile constant SlllH'fvj"ioll (If till' 0."atiol1al 
('(jlllillitl('('. 'I'hn(' til\' most cff('rti\'(' party wurkers :\lld 

slll'ak('rs ,If(' S('llt, Ill(' IlWIH'y p()un·d ill, alld ('\Tr)'titillg dOlle 

th;tI rail 1)(' dV\'ised h.'" (''iIH'ri(,Il('('d part.'" Il'acit'l's II) h('lp carry 
tIll' (lay; rllr 11])(JIl tlH' (llItnlllle or a single (JIll' uf llH'sC Stall's 
I Ill' Wilillillg (Jf til(' pn,:,-itll']H'Y Illay d('Ill'11i1. With such a pn!.(' 
;]1 . ..,t;lk(', 110 ("halln's C:llI Ill' tak('II; l'\'('ry p():''iihlc 1l](I\'V 1l1l1:il 
II!' Illac\(' th:!l giYl''; prollli::-'l' of inn('a~iJlg the p;lJ'ty's vote, 
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Above all, the party's organization in these States must he per
fected. "Every experienced political manager knows that the 
first essential to the successful conduct of a campaign is orf!,llni
zalion. The next important essential, it has heen said, is or
ganization; a third is orf!,anization. The organization must he 
thorough and complete. The National Committee, the State 
committees, the county committees, the township committees, 
and the appointed party agents and workers in the city pre
cincts and wards, must all he in close articulation and coopera
tion with one another." 1 

To enable the committee to do its \vork more successfully, 
a number of subcommittees are appointed, each with its own 
special duties. These usually consist of an executive committee, 
a finance committee, a committee in charge of the bureau of 
speakers, a committee in charge of literary and press matters, 
and a committee in charge of the distribution of public docu
ments.:! All of these subcommittees arc essential parts of the 
1\"-ational Committee's organization. The most important, 
however, arc the executive and fmance committees. The for
mer, with the chairman of the ~ational Committee at its head, 
has general charge of the campaign, and is sometimes called 
the (, campaign committee." Its members are carefully 
chosen from the shrewdest political managers available. It is 
in irnme(liate contact with the campaign activities in all the 
States. The fmance committee, as its name implies, is charged 
with the task of raising funds for the prosecution of the cam
paign, - of supplying tht party \vith the "sinews of war." 
The treasurer of the National Committee is its chairman :1nd 
together with the national chairman, bcars the bruilt of the 
work of obtaining campaign contributions. The difticulties 
involved in this task are !:;ometimcs vcry great. entil a fe\\' 
year~ ago, large contributions from corporations and wealthy 
men, \vho for bl1~ines:'i reasons were interested in thc party's 
succe~s, were looked upon with general complacence, if not 
approval. The special interests were willing to pay, in the 
form of campaign contributions, either for thc enactment of 
legislation that was favoraule to them or for the <ldeat of 
legislation that was ohjectionable j and the party managers 

I \\"oodhurn, "Political Partiel> and Party Problcms in the lTnitcd States," 
p. 202. ~ Ibid., p. 20L 
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were willing to h;wc them pay. The general public was ig
norant of what transpired, since no publicity was given to party 
finances, and tbe pul)iic conscience was 110t arollsed. Under 
those condition~ money was easily obtained for Glmpaign pur
poses. But the situation now is \Try different. Campaign 
contrihutioll~ arc now strictly regulated hy State and national 
statutes, and publicity is gi\"Cn to the source and expenditure 
of party iunds. Corporation contrioutions arc forbidden. 
This has been a most wholesome reform, but it has increased 
considerably the difflculties in the way of the National Com
mittee's treasurer and finance committee. These difficulties 
mllst be o\'ercome, however, for without plentiful funds the 
campaign call not be carried on sllccessfully. Each party spends 
an enormous sum of money in conducting the presidential con
test in ways that arc both legally ancl morally proper, such as, 
the maintenance of committee headquarters, printing, postage, 
transportation, renting of halls, sending out speakers, and dis
tribllting campaign literature. \\'ith the moc;t l'conomical 
management the expense will approximate a million dollars 
for each of tbe leading partics; amI in some campaigns it has 
been sever:d times this amount. It i;; oln'inu:) that the financial 
side of the National COllllllitlce's work must alway~ be an ohjecl 
of great conCl:rn. 

The remaining sul)(o!l1mittces haye to do with the work of 
placing the party's claims I)t'fure till: voters, developing party 
sentiment alld arousing enlhu:;ias1ll for the ticket. The com
mittee in chargl: of the speakers' IJllreau is re~poll",iblc for pro
viding and sending (Jut speaker", where\'er they arc needed. It 
Illay ha\'e Oil its iic;t .sL'\'L'ral hundred of tIle besL :\vnilablc 
speakers, :)ollle of wholll H.'Cci\T cOIllIH'::IlSatioll for their el1orts. 
IL i-.; the busilless ()f the cOllllllittee to send till'sl' men wilere 
the)' will accomplish th(' most good. This 1lleans that till' 
{,()ll1l1'littee Illtl..;L 1Illdnsi:lllri thoroughly til\' iocal ('()IHlitiolls ill 
tile various Slalcc;. Thl' speaker IllUS( fit till' (,()llditi()Il~. An 
extrelile radical i...; nol til(' n1:111 fol' a C()lllll11lllity ()f l'xtrellle 
(,(}llo..;(:rv:Iti:.;m, ,\11 phas('s of P'll't.\' ()pini()ll Illusl i)l' given 
n'spntful ('oll;-.iderati()ll, r,\('i;d ;llltl religious prejUdices heeded, 
and :lntag()nisnls avoided wherever jJossii)k, To 11l:ll1age the 
sIJI'ak('n;' 1J\lreall SlI('tt's.,fully rl'<juir('s thor()ugh ulldcr:-;l:Ind
in~ ()f all the Lro.o..;~ cllrrellb, the cOllflicting forces, of party 
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life, and of the I' inside" things of practical politics. Not all 
the speakers, of cour~e, are under the control of this bureau. 
There arc thousands of them at work under the direction of 
State and local committees. 

The committee in charge of literary and press matters and 
the committee in charge of the distribution of documents look 
after the publicity side of the campaign. Instruction must 
be given the \'oters and their reason and intelligence appealed 
to through printed matter. This takes the form of newspaper 
and magazine articles and advertisements, and campaign docu
ments of various kinds. A great many special articles designed 
for newspaper use are prepared under the direct supervision 
of the literary bureau, and, without charge, sent to the news
papers for publication. The country weeklies, particularly, are 
solicited to publish these. A press agent, skilled in journalistic 
\vork, is regularly employed by the bureau. Campaign docu
ments are multitudinous in number and vary greatly in form. 
Cards, posters, pamphlets, speeches, and books arc prepared 
and distributed, some free and others at low charges. The 
campaign text book should receive special mention. This is 
a volume of three hundred pages or so, carefully prepared, and 
containing information of all kinds for the usc of campaign 
speakers and party workers. Campaign biographies of the 
presidential and vice presidential candidates arc also prepared 
and sold at popular prices. Pamphlets and posters of various 
kinds and speeches of the candidates and leading members of 
Congress are distriiJuted in enormous numbers. Great use is 
made of partisan speeches delivered in Congress because many 
of these may be sent out under the congressional franking 
privilege, without expense for postage. }luch of this litera
ture, howe\'er, is not mailed directly to the voters, by the liter
ary bureau, but is shipped in bulk to State and local committees 
and by them distributed where the need is greatest. ,rith 
respect to the output of campaign documents in a pre.'>idential 
year, the following is suggesti\"c: "In the campaign of 1900, 

for example, the Democrats published 158 different documents 
and distributed over twenty-five million copies, and the Republi
can party pro baLly surpassed this record. In that year eight 
million copies of one of }'1r. Bryan's speeches "were printed in 
cleven different languages, and seven million copies of }Ir. 
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':'lcKinlcy's letter of acceptance were distributed. In one day 
four and <l half million copies of a single speech were sent out 
from the Republican hcadfJuartcrs in Chicago, and oyer thrt.c 
tons of other documents were shipped 011 the same day." 1 

This brief statement of the campaign duties of the National 
Committee gives only in a general way a glimpse of the work 
which must be done by the parties in connection with the pres
idential election. It is not designed to be exhaustive, Lut 
merely to suggest the usual plan of campaign. To describe 
this in detail would require a volume. All that is desired is to 
bring out clearly the huge proportions of the task with which 
the National Committee is charged, and to outline the manner 
il) which it organizes for this and the methods it pursues, 

Committee Activities between Elections, - The third part 
of the National Committee'::; work, - that which it docs during 
the three years intervening before the next campaign opens,
is \ocry different in chamcter from that which it docs with ref
erence to the presidential election. The circulllstances sur
rounding the committee during the t\VO periods are radically 
dissimilar, \\'hile the election campaign is OIl, the National 
Committec is decidedly in the foreground, Its plans and 
actions arc chronicled ill the daily press. The eye of the public 
is upon it. But whcll the elcction is over, it almost immediately 
drops into the lJackgTound, if not out of sig-ht. Its name ap
pears only infrequently in the ncwspapcrs, and the general puillic: 
ceases to givc attention to it. This is ollly a little !t:ss true of 
the committee that was succcssful in the dl'ctiol1 than of the olle 
that was {Idcatec\, I)oes this lllean, hllWl'\'l'f, that the Nati{lnal 
COJllmittL'c Iws becomc unimportant and ncgligihle a,-; a party 
in;-,tilutinll until thc tinll' COllles round for the nc.\:t national 
('{)Il\'l'lltiUIl? To Sf)IllC cxtent, there i~ ground for thi:>. In.'lid, 
The c01llmitteL', as ,I ('ol1llllittl'l', has 110 formal dllties to dis
ch;lrgl' during this time, It holds IlO tlH'ctings and sl'ldolll Illain
taills e\'l'J\ !hl' sernhlarKl' of headqll:trkrs. \\.'t thl' cOllllllitke 
i:-; hardl~' ill the ("qm;ltosL' conditioll which tIll' crsllal oilserver 
might aSt rilll' !o it. IJlff)rrnatioll (,tlllrt'rning its fUrlctions dur
illg this [It'I'i()f\ of lap:'l' is ntl! (,;lsily obtained, hut titt'fl' is good 
l'\'ir\l'rrlT that its Il1l'mllLrs l'!Jlltirllle ttl serve the party in an 
dft..:cti ..... l', tliollgh quid manner, It was made a part of the 

J i<.ay," IIl\rudullivll tv l'uliti,a! I'artic~ and !'r;JI.:\ir;L! l'vli\it:~," p, 200, 
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duty of the first nem()rr~tic. Nationnl Committee, establishcd 
in 1848, to n proql0k thc Democratic Cause." This work of 
" promoting the party GlUSe " is the real work of every National 
Committee and the opportunities for doing it are obviously not 
confined to the period of the presidential C:ll11pai~n. The 
party machinery mu:-;t not be neglected nnd allowed to deterio
r:-lte or the party will sut1er seriou~ly in the next clcction. 
Factional ditlerenccs within the party must be hcld in check 
and oblitcrated, if possible, and dissen~ions healed. The 
Nation~l Committcc, through tactful eHorls, is in a position 
to servc the party in a most pr~ctical and highly beneficial 
\vay by harmoni7-ing discordant and antagonistic clements 
within it. 

)IoreoYer, the success of a party depends in no small degree 
upon a clear understanding, on the p~lft of its Icader:-;, of the 
significance of political dcYclopments from day to (lay. It is 
no less essential for the party in opposition than for the party in 
pO\ver to gauge accurately the state of the public mind. The 
effect of policies proposed, as well as policies enacted, must be 
measured so as to guard again3t a loss of popular confidence. 1 t 
is necessary, therefore, for both those who are in control of the 
government and those who are leading the opposition, to he 
intimately familiar with what is going on among the masses of 
the people. ] n this work of ~nalyzing public opinion and 
studying the trend of politicnl sentiment ,\-ith a view to pre
venting party blunder:-;, mcmbers of the Nntional Committee 
have one of their large:-;t opportunities for "promoting the 
party cause. n 

In one other wn)" al~(), memhers of the committee represent
ing the pnrty in power an .. of assistance iJoth to the party and to 
the administration. This is in connection with the distrihu
tion of patronage. The chairman of the committee, who is a 
close persol1nl ad\'is{'r of the President, is particularly inlluential 
in this respect. lIi:-; indorsement of it candidate for an appoint
ment to oiTIce is ccrtain to carry great weight wit.h t.hc Presi
dent. This, indeed, is one of the sources of the chairman's 
power over his aS50ciates in the party organization, many of 
whom look upon him as the dispenser of party pntronagc. 
This has, in fact, OCCll literally true with somc chairmcll. Two 
notable {'xamples are found in Senator A. P. Gorman, who led 
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the Democrats to victory in rSS-t-, and Senator :Marcus Hanna, 
who managed the Republican campaigns of r896 and 1900.1 

130th of the~e men wielded tremendous int1uence over appoint
ments to ortiee and greatly increased the prestige of the national 
chairman. rarticularly was this true of Senator Hanna who 
was gin~n substantia!!y a fr~e hand in apportioning party patron
age in the Southern States. I-li~ indorsement, in fact, at any 
time practically insured an appointment. Chairman Hanna 
is not to be taken as t~,pic"l, however, for in him the national 
chairman reached the high tide of influence. At all times, it 
is to be remembered, the Senators and Representativcs ha\'c a 
great deal to say ahout federal appointments. 

In States in which the Prcsident's party has no representa
tives in either house of Congress, the members of the Xational 
Committee from those States become intlllential factors in 
the distrihution of patronage. This is also true where the 
party controls only a part of the congressional delegation. 
The committeeman becomes a referee for settling disputes 
as to preference, and the President looks to him for guidance, 
It i:; hi:; busines.·.., in all this to look after the interests of the 
org;ll1ization and to sec that appointments arc not Inadc which 
will tend toward party disruption. Olle of his prime functiolls 
always i~ to prc\'ent party di\'i:.;iollS and factional :::;trifc, And 
IlO other thing is so fruitful of these as i:.; the dispensing of the 
spoils of oJlice. 
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PARTY l\IAClIINERY .\~D ::\IETHODS - STATE AND LOCAL 

IT has been made clear in the preceding chapter that the 
organization of each party consists, in auciition to the National 
Committee, of a large numuer of Statc and local committees. 
Each of these has its own set of officers, its o\vn field of action, 
and its o\vn work La do. Each is an important parL of the 
party machine. 1n fact, it is to the fidelity, enthusiasm, and 
efficiency of these local and SLatc committees that the Xational 
CommitLcc mllst look for the success of its plans. \VithouL all 
this subordinate organi;.mtion the ~aLional Committee \vouhl 
be helpless. 

Each Statc has its own organization which is entirely separate 
from those of other States. It must hc remembered that the 
presidential election, though first in importance, is only one 
of many elections \vhich the parties seek to carry. There is a 
vast number of electi\'e local and State offIces which each party 
is eager to control. The sucl'e~sful party has a tremcndous 
[l(I\'antage over its opponl'l1t. It is through this control, La a 
large extent, that the organization is kept intact. The clecti\'C 
offices carry with them a large number of appointivc positions, 
and these, except where ci\'il :-;cITice la\vs prevcnt, arc givcn to 
party men. It is easily seen, therefore, that it is necessary for 
the party in each State to maintain an efficient organization to 
look after its interest:-; in all these dections, E\'en in the year 
(If the great presidential election, the national ticket is lIot the 
only one that is of concern to national as well as State party 
managers. There must also he chosen Senators and Repre
sentati\'cs in Congress, Co\'Crnors, and other Stale 0111(crs, 
memhers of the St:1te legislaturcs, ofilccrs for counties, cities, 
towns and towllships, w:1nls and villages. The lists of oniccs 
to he fIlled in the various States are not identical. of course, 
Lut in each there is a 1:.rrge number of local contests to be de-

"9 
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cidl'd at thl' ~allll' t iml' the presidential IJattle is determined. 
Sometimes it happens that local contest::. are the cause of even 
keener L'xritl'!llent and enthusiasm than is the presidential 
ekction, In fact, the party managers depend in no small 
(Iegree UI)()ll tlH.':'e hlell rights ttl arouse Ilarty spirit and hell) 
hring the \'oters to the polls, It is for this rl':Json that the 
mallagers an,' so (le,-.;ir(llis (If ha\'ing fullllarty tickets nominate(1 
in all the gO\'l'rnllll:lltal di\-i:-:.iolls where elt:ctions arc to occur. 
The Stall: and national tickl'ls are certain to profit from the 
acth'ity caused IIY the loral COil lest;.;, Party commitkes in 
the \'arious di:-:.tricis to l(Jok after tlH::'c local electiolls arc es
sential, tlll:rdore, to the party's :-:.uccess in Stall's and Nation, 

The State Central Committee, - 1\1 the head of the State 
organizatioll stands tIl(' Stale committee, usually called the 
Slall' Central COlllmittee, This c()J1lmillee I)e<lrs the same 
n'l:ttioll to the State orgill1izati()ll that thc .:'\atio!1al Committee 
do('s to the Iwlioll:tl (Jrganizatioll. It is chn:,el1, as a rule, in 
Illuch lhe ..... "lIle mallner a:, the :\ational Committee, is organized 
in a similar W:I.\', :IIHI, within ils lll()fe limikd dislrict, has the 
:--allll: work to do, III the clL-eti()1l \if the Prc!'iidl'llt, thl: State 
('ommitll'l', tlJ()llgh 4Jrgallir:t1ly indepl'1ldent ()f the :'\ational 
('!)!l1111illel', ("OIn('S lllld('r lhe- dir('ctiol1 of thl' laUer allCl hL'
tOllles an L'ffcnivl' part (Jf the nalion:d organizatioll, \\'jth 
respect to the Slall' ('kl'liollS, h()Wl'\'('[', it i" all independent 
:lgellcy, and works ollt ils OWll plan..; ilild is r(,spol1~ilde for the 
{JUtC4J])}L', Illl"'itaIJly, lhollgh, tIll' fortul1e's of till' State and 
nati()llallickds an' j,(JlI!ld (og('ll1t'r. So the Siale and :\'ati()l1al 
('ommitll'l'S work ill harmony, :1:; a u:;ual thillg, to their mutua! 
LClle(n, 

There i", a good dca I of \':1 ria 1 i4!11 ill tlH' COJllp4 J:-.i I ion a lld po\\'('fS 
(Jf thl: Stall' ((J!ll111itl(",'s ill lIlt' dilT('I"l'llt Slal4's, In apporti()l1-
illg lllerlliH"r;-,hip oil Ihl' 40111Illilt("(', dil'fnl'llt pr:lrlin's art' ob
!'icrvcd, \':ni(Ju", Illlih (If r('jJn'~l'lll:lti('1l :lrl' lb('d, tIll' ("ol1gres
"iolla! lIi .... lri('l, 111(' ('ollnty, (1)(' 1('gi"latin' !li ... lri( I, the judicial 
di-..tri(,t, :llltl Ill(' 10\\']1, III !'tOllW (-a"I''';1 ll1i\('d L:I. ... i-; i_..; 1I'it'd,l 
III most 1':1"'('-'; 111(' C(Jlll111itI4'('-' ar4' mad(' II]> (Jf n'plTSl'lltatives 
[nJlll ('illH'r Ill1' (l!llgr(':-.:-.i(Jll:J! di-,Iri('l'i or titl' ("ollllli('s, ,\s a 

lldl' lht' :IPIHJrli(lIllll('lll 'Jf 1lH'llllwrs is IJas('d Oil g('ogr:'plticai 
(1,Il .... idcratioll .... :Illd IPd (Jll (1)(' 11l11ldJl'!' (Jf ]larl~' allher('nts within 

J ~INrj;IIII, (' L., ,'"/illl,rI,\,,j"I" (J/I,,,/,rly, XIX, p. 'a,I, 
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a district. In size, also, there is great lack of uniformity. At 
least five State committees have a hundred or more members, 
while two have only cleven. They ser\'e for limit<.:d t<.:rms, 
in most cases two years. The variation range~, however, from 
one to four years. The terms coincidc, as a rule, with those of 
the State officers. In gcneral the members of the State com
mittee are chosen according to the plan follov.,.'cd in the elec
tion of the National Committee. In the case of the btter the 
delegates to the national cOllventioil from the various States 
choose their respective commit teemen; in the case of the 
former, the delegates to the State convention from the various 
districts or areas to be represented choose their respective com
mitteemen. At a separate caucus of the delegates from each 
district the selection is made and reported to the State con
\'entiol1 at the proper time. A different practice must be 
observed, of course, if through direct primary legislation the 
State convention is abolished. In \Visconsin, where this has 
bcen done, party committeemen arc chosen at a meeting of 
the party nominees for the various State offices and for scats 
in the State legislature. The prevailing practice in the States 
with direct primaries, however, is to retain the State conn:ntiol1, 
though with greatly limited powers, and at this the party com
mittee is chosen in the m~tnner outlined. In some States where 
the county is the unit of representation, the central committee 
is chosen by the local county authorities. Vacancies in the 
State committee arc usually filled hy the remaining memi)ers, 
although there are several States where this is not true. 

The powers and duti<.!s of the State committee arc similar 
to those of the .\fational Committee, though in a much more 
limit<.!d fIeld. They have to do with the holding of the State 
convention, v.lith the management of the election campaign, 
and the building llP and nurturing of the party's strength in 
till parts of the State. In the matter of the cOIl\'entiol1, the 
committee decides upon the time and place, issues the formal 
call, fixes the ratio of represcntation among the districts from 
which ddegatt:s arc to be choscll, selects the convcntion's 
temporary officers, passcs upon contests amon/.( rival delega
tions in making up the t<.!lllporary roll, and makes all necessary 
arrangements for the convention's needs and COIl\'Cnicllcc. As 
with the national organization, this is all done by the committee 
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which is about to retire from power. During the time the 
com'eolian is in session the committee's po\ycrs arc suspended. 
This cOBvention's organization and procedure is practically 
identical with that of the national conn:nlioll already described. 

The new Slate committee, upon its election, organizes at 
once by choosing its ofliccrs. There arc always a chairman, 
a secretary, and a treasurer; sometimes other oillecrs arc 
appointed, such as yicc chairman and ~L'rgeant-at-arms. The 
chairman is general director of the committee and its \vork, 
anel, as with the national chairman, a great deal depends upon 
his skill, cxccutiyc ahilit) .. , and understanding of political con
ditions and forces. The \vork of planning for the election 
campaign that is ju~t opening hegins at once. To enable the 
committee to conduct the campaign more etTcctually. \',uious 
5ulJCommittees are appointed. Thc:;e tlsually include an cxecu
ti\'e or campaign committee of which the State chairman is 
the head, a finance committee \yhose duty it i~ to rai:-;e money 
for the campaign, a committee in charge of the !'Jlcakel":;' hureau, 
and a committee in charge of the literary or puhlicity hureau. 
Sometimes the latter two arc combined. FrcC}uclltly an audit~ 
ing committee i~ appointed to check up all financial transac~ 

tions. The most important officefs, of course, are the chairman 
and the secretary. The campaign duties of the committee arc 
similar to those of the National Committet'o It raises funds 
for its own usc and the use of local committees \\,he[e most 
lleeded, prepares and sends out Glmp:lign literature of all kinds, 
including that fe('cin.'d from the :\atiollal C(llll111ittt'l', arranges 
for political mc('tings anel assigns the ~]lcakl'rs. holds confer
ence::; with candidates and party worb'rs, :111<1 (bll's ",11a1e\'('[ 
it thinks will contrilHI1e to a party yirt()!')'. ,\t all times it 
must k(,t:p ill close touch with the locli rOllllllitll'e~ and party 
workers. \\'ithout the aid of thest' it-; pl:lllS could not 11C 

Glrrit:d out. :\fter all, it i~ onlY:l kind of gClwr:1i ~t;llT directing' 
the State party ,I rm.\'. \Vithout the ~Ilh()rdillat{' otllcl'rs and 
organ iz;\ t iOlls i I is hel pll's~. 

The County Central Committee.-- Below till' State committee, 
and gi\'ing th(' lat1cr its chid SI1]lport, stand~ tIl(' ('()\lllt~'('entral 
('olll1l1itll'l:- -olle (Jf tile I)lost Il:-;dul parts of tll(' wil()1e party 
orl!allizatioll. In size ;\1](1 Ill,l!llll'r of eh-ctioll the C(J\lllt~· ('0111-

mittel'S \'ary greatly in diffefellt States. A typical county 
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committee in a rural county is one made up of one reprcscnta· 
tive from each to\YIl~hip into which the county is divided. 
\Vhcrc the county contains a city of the lower rank, yet large 
enough to be diyided into wards, a representative from each 
ward is also upon the committee. In the large cities where 
the wards arc divicled into precincts, each precinct has its 
committeeman. In some States members of the county com
mittee afC chosen at a county convention composed of delegates 
from the townships and other election precincts of the county. 
In others the committeemen are chosen at the township, ward, 
or precinct caucuses. And in still others, where the direct 
primary has been adopted, members of the county committee 
arc elected at the polls hy the party members, at the time party 
candidates arc nominated for the various public offices. So 
there is great \'ariety in the manner of its election. 

The pQ\vers of the county committees arc also lacking in 
uniformity. In some States their powers have never been 
defilled by party authority and arc therefore vague and in
defmite. In other States, specifLc rules have been adopted in 
which the powers of the committee arc clearly stated ancl their 
exact relationship to the State organization estahlished. In 
some instances the county committee becomes the" ring" in 
control of the local party and practically dictates what it shall 
do. \Vith respect to the duties of county committees there 
is rather widespread agreement. Their general purpose
to quote from the rules gO\Trning the Democratic county COI11-

mittee in the County of Kew York - is to "ha\"e the: care of 
the interests and be chargwi with the administration of the 
affairs of the party in the County, and with the promotion of 
measures for the harmony, eflicicncy and success of the party." 
The county committee is supposed never to become inactive; 
it b always to be on the alert for chances to strengthen its 
party for the struggles that arc always coming. Of course, 
in the heat of a campaign, its work is morc urgcnt ancl more 
laborious than during thc pcriods inten'cning between elec
tions. It is then that the efficiency and zeal of its members 
arc put to the test. It is through them that thc indiyiclual 
\'oter comes in contact with the party organization. Each 
member is usually expected to poll his precinct - that is, 
ascertain the sentiment of each Yoter - at least once during 
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the campaign. Sometimes in doubtful States and districts 
this is done seycral times in the course of the campaign to 
enable the party leaders to plan ancl work to the best purpose. 
The county committee carries out the instructions of the State 
committee, and attcnds to many details intrusted to it. It 
is expected to raise money fur lISC in its OWJl COUll t y, to em
ploy speakers and arrange for political meetings or "rallies," 
to distril)utl' the campaign literature sent to it by the State 
committee, to stir party workers who are not Oil committees to 
actidty, to confer with candidates and help thcm come in 
contact \\·ith local leaders and the ,·oters, to sec that all the 
party members arc properly registered, \yhcrc registration is 
required, to appoint watchers at thc polls wherc this is ncces
sar)', and do many other things to promote the party\ success. 
Aho\·c all, it is thc IHisincss of thc committee to see that the 
full party yote i::; polled on clection day. Each committecman 
is responsible for his own precinct and to " get out the yote '1 

is one of his chief aims as well as, oftentimes, one of his most 
difficult tasks. The work of the coullty committec, in all of 
its phases, is vilal to the success of the party, and must be clearly 
understo()d in order to cOlllprehend full~· thc part which organiza
tion plays in party politics. 

Thert.: arc still other committl'es in this complex system which 
have not IJl'en ml'ntiolled as yet. Therc i::; likely tt) be a com
mittcl' or committccman, in fact, in each election di~trict, 110 

matter how ~ll1all it m:L)· be. The commitll'es in mind here, 
though, arl~ the congrc:-;~ioJlal, judicial, and sl'natorial di:-;trict 
commit !l'l':-; which arf' found in 1ll0;;t States. Though serving 
larger di'itrirts IIJall tht.: cOUllty, these commit Ices arc ordinarily 
()f les;; iIl1IHlrtanc(', Ilf)\\'C\'l'T. tl,all the cOllnty cOl1llllittlTS. They 
arc oftcn more Ilf)millal than !Till. Thl' c!Tl'ctivc campaign work 
is dOlle hy lill' coullly cOlllll1illec:-'. 111 fact, thl'se othcr com
mittees are fr('qlJt"Iltl~' made up of count}' COllllllillcl'111CIl,
Olll' memlll'r fr()1ll eaell county commitll'e ill till' district. Thc 
comlllillct·s whillt carry 11](' hurdcn of it prcsidential campaign 
are lile :\':lliullal, Slall', and county cOllllllitll'l's. In a strictly 
St,l\i- campaign it i..:. till' State and the COUllty cOlllmittl'es al()Ill' 
whiclJ wage I Ill' ligh t. 

Congressional Campaign Committee. - There rl'mains to bc 
descrihed onc otlil'r party committee which is of unusual in-
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terest. This is the Congressional Campaign Committee. Since 
its work is national in scope, having to do with the election of 
members of Congress, it might properly have been dc~cribeci 

in connection \vith the National Committee, whose ally it is. 
But there is a difference betv,,reen the Congressional Committee 
and the National Committee as weB as the others which have 
been mentioned, which warranted passing it over for the mo
ment. The National, State, and county commiltecs are of
ficial party institutions, created by proper party authority 
and maintained according to established party usages, They 
are officially recognized as the party's agents, The Congres
sional Campaign Committee, on the other hand, is not an 
oflicial party commit tee, The party never established it and 
does not maintain it, although, for the most part, it meets 
with cordial IXtrty approval. It is simply an organization 
set up and maintained by party members who have scats 
in Congress; and, it might be added, who want to retain 
those seats. The nature of its work and the place it holds 
in the party organization are oeHer understood oy noting 
the manner in which it came into being and how it is per
petuated. 

The Congressional Committee is not an old institution, as 
polilical institutions go, although it has been in existence for 
a number of years, and both parties have adorted it. The 
first one ca'me into existence in 1866 and was the direct prod
uct of the sharp controversy that was on at that time between 
the Republicans in Congress and President Johnson. The 
National Committee was under the domination of the Presi
dent, as it usually, though not always, is. The Republican 
congressmen were unwilling to trust their political fortunes, 
when they came up for reelection, to the National Committee, 
As a resultant of this state of mind they formed a committee 
of their own, made up from their own number, to take charge 
of the congressional campaign of 18()6. The results were en
tirely satisfactory, The Rcpublic:1l1s retained control of the 
House of Representatives, in spite of the President's ef10rts 
to oust them through the usc of patronage. 

It \Vas seen at once that the Republicans had brought into 
service a highly useful parly agency. It became a regular 
part of the RepUblican organization ano was SOOI1 after adopted 

Q 
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by the Democrats. Since that time both parties have kept 
their Congressional Committees organized and have looked to 
them for direction in the con~rcs~ional contests. There can 
be no doubt that the parties l1;).\"c been wise in maintaining 
these committees, although they arc not free from \'alid criti
ci~ll1s. There is need for an agency of this kind, particularly in 
the so-called" off-yeO-f " elections, when the regular National 
Committee, as has iwen pointed OUl, is ill a state of com para
th'(' inaction. The ~ational Committee, as a campaign com
mittee, is concerned with presidential elections. Yet the 
election of a new House of Rcprcscntali\'cs midway in the presi
dential term is a. matter of \'ital concern to both parties, and 
particuhrly to th<: porty in pow<:r. The ne<:d for a vigorous, 
well-planned, well-conducted campaign is apparent. The 
Congressional Committee sllpplie~ this need, and is without 
douht a valuahle adjunct to the regular party organization. 
Only a little kss important, howc\'er, is its work in the presi
dential years. The congre:-:.sional elections mu:-'t be looked 
aftcr as in the off year:-" the only difference heing that in the 
presiclcntial years thc Congressional Committee acts as the 
ally of the Xat iOllal Committee olld in general dOl:s it:; work 
under the ]a ttl:r's supervision. 

The methods of th<: ('ongre.c.;siollai Committee are simibr to 
those elllploYl:cl by the National Committee in tIll' pn::;iciential 
campaigns. It [lrepart.:s a campaign textbook for the use of 
its speaker:;; sends out immense quantitil:s of printed matter 
- a g(jocl deal of this at go\,efllllll:nt expeIN.::, under till' frank
in)..!; privilege enjo)'l'd IJY congrcssmen; raises 11l01ll'~' m::cessary 
for the maintenancc (Jf cOlllmittee headquarkrs, the payment 
()f IJilis for printing and transportatioll, the hiring of spl'akers, 
and the discharge of all till' lllany other 11nancial ol)lig;ltiolls 
incurred during a campaign; and lib, all Gllllpaign c01l1mittees 
l)crf()rlllS a llluititul\v of exacting dlltil'~. Il COllc('ntrate:-; its 
work in thl: dOIlIJ1ful districts, just a<.; til<: l\atiol1al ('olll1nittee 
c('nkrs it; ;lttl'lltioll llj)(Jll the dOllhtrlll S1atl':-;. It WI)!'ks ill 
uJJ1juncti'Jr1 with tl](' \';lrili\ls local committees ill th(' different 
St;ltt·S allil :-'t'l,k:-; ill C'\'n.\' way possil)lt' to strengthell the loc~1 
orgallil.:ltioll<'; ;lnd hold till' party's forces in lin(, for its Glndi
dat('s. 'I'll do 1hi...; work SlI(('s:;fully, the committee must 
neccs...;arily (lo<.;cly sludy \lJC:t1 conditions and kel'jl ill touch 
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with local party leaders. The opportunity of the committee 
thus La influence party conduct is very great. 

The Republican and Democratic committees differ somewhat 
in their organization. Each committee is reorganized every 
two years, at the beginning of a new Congress. The Republican 
committee is chosen at a joint caucus of the members of both 
houses. Each State and Territory that is represented in Con
grC::iS by Republicans has one representative on the committee. 
States that have no representatives in Congress arc deprived 
of committee represenlation. If a State has only one Repub
lican congressman, he serves upon the Congressional Committee. 
Senators may be members, although there is no requirement 
that they shall be. The practice, however, is to have the 
Senate represented. 

Upon the Democratic committee each State and Territory 
is represented whether it has representation in Congress or 
not. If a State has no Democratic Representative, some 
well-known party worker in that State is selected to serve 
on the committee. The Democratic committee is not chosen 
at a joint caucus, as is the Republican committee, but the 
Democratic members of each house hold their own caucus 
and appoint their representatives. The Senate always has 
nine members on the committee. 

The efficiency of the Congressional Committee as a strict 
campaign agency is beyond dispute; it challenges admiration, 
in fact. Yet it is not looked upon with absolute approval. 
Some of its methods, in facl, have been subjected to the strong
est criticism. Particularly has criticism been directed to its 
practice of raising huge campaign funds from individuals who 
have or lllay haye a special interest in legislation that is to come 
before COllgress. The clwrge is made that members of Congress 
in this way place themselves under such obligation to the ILI1;tn
cial backers of their campaigns that they cannot pass ullbiased 
judgments upon questions of legislation which affect the in
terests of their benefactors. This feeling has grown so strong 
in recent years that a dellland has sprung lip for the abolition 
of the Congressional Commitlec, - the yiew being takell that 
the regular jxuty commiltees are fully capable of directing all 
party campaigns. Tilat there is merit in the criticism noted 
must be granted by anyone familiar with American politics. 
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The big business intere~ts of the country have been strongly 
represented in the Congress and there is abundant rcason to 
believe that financial contributions to the Congressional Cam
paign Committees have hacl somewhat to do with that fact. 
It seems reasonably safe to believe that some of the committee's 
method:; will be altered. The public welfare demands that 
the Congressional Committees, if they arc retained at all, shall 
not place the members of Congres~ under obligations to husincss 
and corporate interests which may be the subject of congres
sional legislation. 

Another comment upon the Congressional Committee which 
=-houlcl he made involves its relation to the policy or platform 
of it:; party. This is bpecially pertinent at times when fac
tional (lifferences are rik, Is the work of the committee to 
be atTectecl ill allY way by the~e factional trouhles? Is it, as a 
committee, permitted to take sicle:-;? Doe~ it hayc the right 
to pass judgment upon, or help determine in an ollicial way, 
what the party policy or platform shall be? .\ case in point 
wa~ the attitude of the Republican committee ill I<)IO, when 
the in~urgent mo\'emcnt among Rcpuhlican~ in C()n~ress wa!; 
at its height. The Congressional Committee was controlled 
hy the stalwarts or regulars, and its inlluence was tnrned against 
the insurgents, Refusal of aid to insurgent nominees was 
threatened. \Vas the committee acting within its powers? 

'J'1H.~re is no douht that this attitude was contrary to the 
[tcreptcclundcrstantiing. Traditionally the Congres..:,jonal Com
mittee has nothing to do with tht: formulation of the party plat
[()fin, not ('\TH so mllch as has the National Comlllittee. Both 
of 111('se committe('s afl~ executi\'c parly institutiolls. It is 
their 1>lISine:->s to manage e\vction campaigns and Ivan' to the 
regular parly {'()1l\'elltiol1s the task of adopting platforms and 
Ial){-,Iing candidates, It is Lo Ill' "el1ll'1ll1)('red that tIll' COI1-
grc;..:-;i()nal Cf)mmiltl'e was not Cfca!l'd hy, ;\11<1 j", llot repre
sentati\'e {If Illl' [lart~' \'olvrs, hut i::. the cITatiOI\ and ~\lSl'nt of 
rl'prcsenlalivl'", of the party \,oters ill tIll' national Ivgislature. 
The illt nesls (jf till' v()tvre; and their n'pn'st'llt:lt i\'C'S :lfl' no! 
llt'("('ssarily identical. ,\lorco\'(']", if fl'prcs(,11ta!in' go\'{'rnml'IlL 
i", t!J Iw mort' than a nwrv n:LnH', iL i::. the IJllsincss I)f the rcprc
:-'l'nlati\'c'i tC) carry out till' puhlic or 11](' party will. It is not 
a part qf tll<'ir [unrtioll t() .'.;ay what that will ,...,h:1I1 Iw, Thl' 
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Congressional Committee, therefore, is without authority La 
say what is and what is not the party faith. In its own proper 
sphere of action, it is a useful, efficient party instrumc:nt. ilut 
that sphere hi limited to the work of conducting congressional 
election campaiglls; it docs not inclmic the power to originate 
party policies or 10 judge of party orthodoxy. 

Party System Far from Perfect. - Any attempt La 0escribc 
the i\mcrican party organization would be very incomplete 
and give a decidedly erroneous impression, which did not make 
it clear that the system in practice is full of defects and gives 
risc to many serious problems. The desire of party managers 
to win elections leads La many questionable practices and fre
quently to flagrant corruption. FalsifICation of the registra
tion lists, bribery of voters, repeating, n stuffing" the ballot 
box, tampering with the election returns, and other corrupt 
acts are things of rather frequent occurrence. This is especially 
the case in some of the large cities where the legitimate party 
organization has degenerated into a corrupt political ring. It 
would be far from the truth, hO\vever, to conclude that such 
evil practices chamcteri7.c the work of all the party committees. 
It is probably true that in no other country has there been it 

state of political. corruption and viciousness that measures 
down to the outrageous conditions which have at times been 
exposed in certain Amcrican cities; hut, without doubt, it 
is equally true that in no other country is there more of partisan 
struggle and political strife that is free from improper and illegit
imate conduct. Political conditions found in some cities arc 
not typical of the whole country, - a fact \vhich all students 
of American politics, and foreign students especially, should 
keep clearly in mind. The great bulk of the activity of JKlrty 
committecs is not subject to criticism from the standpoint of 
dishonesty and corruption. It is partisan, of course, but not 
crooked. 

It remains true, hO\vever, that the party s),'stCl11 is far from 
perfect. The complicated party machinery has made it easy 
for the political boss and the political ring to de\·l'iop. The 
delegate conventions, particularly, have furnished opportunity 
for boss manipulation, The control of the party machinery 
has too often meant the control of the party itself. The party 
committees are supposed to be the agents, the sen'ants, of the 
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party and to be responsible to the party \'olers from whom their 
power comes; but Loo frequently they have tried to be the 
masters of the party and ha \'c ignored their responsibility to 
the \"oters. As a cousequence the party will has of len been 
thwarted. In so far as this is a fact, true party gmTrnmcnt 
docs llot exist, for the Lrue political party is merely an organ 
for the expression of public opinion. The boss and the ring 
113.\'C no place in the true political party. This fact is coming 
to be unJcr~tooJ by the American people, in whom the spirit 
of genuine self-government is more a!i\'c to-Jay than c\'(:-[ 
beiare. A new, regenerated, democratized party system 1S 

being Jcvciopcc\. 
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CHAPTER XVIII 

THE FEDER.\L COURTS - COXSTITUTIONAL STATUS AND 

DEYELOPMENT 

A FACT to be kept constantly in mind in the study of Ameri
can government is that to a large extent the government is the 
result of conscious action, of deliberate choice. Thb invoh"cd, 
011 the part of its founders, not only the sifting of the experience 
of the Old and New \Vorlu5, but the creation of some new insti
tutions of goyernmcnt, - institutions that had no counterpart 
in any other nation, either contemporaneous or of the past. 
The presidency is one of lhese. Another is the federal judiciary, 
in which is to be found one of America's most significant con
tributions to world experience with frcc government. The 
organization of the courts created under the Constitution <lnd 
the Judiciary Act of 1789, their development, work, and status 
in the government system <lre the subjects for discussion in 
this chapter. 

The provision of the Constitution with reference to the or
gani7.ation of ferleral courts is Ycry mca~er and inrldinitc. The 
sole authorization of a court sy~teJl1 i~ contained in a single 
sentence, found in Section I, Article III: "The judicial power 
of the United States shall be vested in one Supreme Court and 
in such inferior courts as the Congress may from time to time 
ordain and establish." The other sentence in Section I relates 
to the term of ofllcc and compensation of the judges, and the 
remaining parts of the Article, with great bre\'ity, deal with 
the jurisdiction of the courts, trial by jury, and the definilion 
and punishment of the crime of treason. A considerably smaller 
proportion of lhe Constitution is devoted to the judiciary than 
to either of the other co(>rclinate branches of the go\'ernmenL 
This dors not mean, hO\\'C\'er, that there was less of iorcthought 
and careful consideration concerning the judici3ry than the 
other departments. The fact is that the organization of the 

Z3 I 
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courts, and particularly the question of their jurisdiction, and 
their relation Lo the other departments and to thc Stales of 
the Union, constituted one of the hardest and most bail1ing 
prohlems which the constitutional com'cntion had to meet. 
The brc\'ity and incleJinitcllcsS of the constitutional provisions 
arc not to be takcn as indicati\'e of indifference on the part of 
the constitution maker::., Of of failure to ::lpprcciatc the vital 
significance of the judiciJI fUllction; the exact opposite, in fact, 
would be more nearly the truth. The provisions arc brief, 
the terms general, by design. Setting lip a new judicial or
ganization in addition to those in existence in the "arious SLates, 
with jurisdiction O\'cr the .".1.llle per.".ons and thc same territory 
as the laLter, was a decidedly diflicult undertaking. Too much 
of detail upon so delicate a maLtcr, in \·jew of pre\'ailing popular 
opinions, might prove disastrous rather than helpful. The 
men of the convention themseh'es were far from being unanimous 
in their views as to the courts, and ill thcir Jit1ercnccs accurately 
rc!lcctcd the state of thc public mind. 

Need for Federal Judiciary. - It was plain enough to all 
that some kind of federal judicial system was nceded and 
must be provided for. Cnder thc Articles of Confederation 
there wcrc no courts to gi\'c force to the orders of Congress in 
casc of disobedience by either indi\'iduals or States. The 
Stn te courts were under llO ohliga t ion \Vha ll'\'cr to do this, and 
would not do it lInkss it happened to he their "wish to aid COll
grl'Ss. This ullsatisfactory conditioll was gelll'rall~' conceded 
to he one of the gr;l\'e \\Taknesses (If the Confederation. But 
\\'ithollt some kind of national courts the situatioll would he 
very much \\,on.;e uncler the new Constitution than under the 
Cqnfu\natioll. A national legislature was to 1)(' est.ablished 
with wide powc.:rs and authority to make it;; laws apply directly 
to the individual ritizt'!l, and not merely to the Stales as was 
tl1(: arrangt'ment u])(it-r tIlt' ,\rtirit..,;;. l\i()]"l'm'cr,:l str()ng t..'Xt..'Cll

tin' Ilrallc\l W:1S to he set up, charg(,d with tht' enforci..'ment 
thnJl.lgh it:::. OW]} officers of the law of Congress. In order to 
pr()tect the right:--; ()f indi\'idllab and of the St:llt's, a judiciar)' 
with ample power to inkrprt'l these law;; and apply them to 
I he ends of justin· wa.'" t!wrdurl' imperatin'!Y Ill'Ces:-.ary. One 
of tW() tllings could I)e dOlll'. Eithl'f the Slak ("()urts, ~dri'ady 
tll ("xi:-.knce, cuuld be n.:quired to di~charge tld.'i duty, nr:l llew 
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system of federal courts could be established. Plainly it would 
not do to impose this fUIlction upon the State courts, for reasons 
that were at once apparent. These reasons are succinctly given 
by Bryce. II State courts were not fitted to deal with matters 
of a quasi-international character, such as admiralty jurisdic
tion anel rights arising under treaties. They supplied no means 
for deciding questions between ditTcrcnt States. They could 
not be trusted to do complete justice between their own citizens 
and those of another State. Being under the conlrol of their 
own State governments, they might be forced to disregard any 
Federal Jaw ,vhich the State disapproved; or even if they ad
mitted its authority, might fail in the zeal or the power to give 
due efIect to it. And being authorities coordinate with and 
independent of ODe another, \\-'ith no common court of appeal 
placed over them to correct their errors or harmonize their 
views, they would be likely to interpret the Federal Constitu
tion and statutes in dif1erent senses and make the law uncertain 
by the variety of their conclusions, These reasons pointed 
imperatively to the establishment of a new tribunal or set of 
tribunals, altogether detached from the States, as part of the 
machinery of the new government." 1 

However, notwithstanding the obvious necessity of setting 
up federal courts, there was a good deal of uncertainty anti 
hesitancy in deciding just what these courts should be and do. 
As we h~l\'e seen, the fll1al conclusion as formally stated in the 
Constitution is by no means speciflc. A good deal is left to 
legislntiyc action and the unknown forces of tradition anel 
custom. Out of that simple constitutional authorization has 
been erected a judicial organization \vhich doubtless far tran
scends ill size and complexity anything the constitution makers 
anticipated, and which exercises powers such as the courts of 
European nations never possessed. 

Relation of Congress to the Courts. - Tt will be noticed that 
the only COUrt specifIcally created by the Constitution is the 
Supreme Court. The establishment of other courts of inferior 
rank is left wholly to Con~ress. As to the details of the Supreme 
Court's organization and work the Constitution makc~ only 
partial provisions. It is declared that the judges of the court, 

1 Bryce, "The American Commonwealth," New amI Revised Etlitiull, \'ul. I, p. 
129. 
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as of any inferior courts that might be established, shall hold 
oiliec during good beha\'ior, and that they shall receive com
pensation for their ser\'ices which shall 110t be diminished 
during their continuance in office. It is given original juris
diction in a few cascs, and appellate jurisdiction in all others 
that may come before the federal courts, subject to the regu
lations that may he made by Congress. It is also provided 
that the members of the courl shall be appointed by the Presi
dent with the appro\'al of the Senate, and like other civil of
ficers arc subject to impeachment. ]\.Tothing is said about the 
number of Supreme Court judges, tIle time of the court's sessions, 
or the ruks that shall go\'crn it. These matters are left to Con
gress to determine, as is the question of setting up other judicial 
tribunals. 

It is plain at a glance that ill spite of the separation of powers 
doctrine which is :-:.0 fundamental in the United States Constitu
tiOll, CongTess has a good ckal to say al>out the judiciary. 
Exactly how much powC'r Congress has over the court organiza
tion is a suhject of some dis1ll1te. Clearly it callnot destroy 
the Supreme Court, but unqllestionalJly it could so injure the 
court I>y legislation as to render it useless l>~' making it hope
lessly ineffIcient. For exampk, in deciding upon the number 
of judges, which is al\\'ays :-:.ubjcct to congressional control, 
Congress might lllake the membership ~o large as to interfere: 
seriollsly with its capacity for judicial work. j\gain, while 
Congress cannot reduce the: number of jUdgl'S hy ITmo\'ing 
them, ('xccpt through impeachment, it (;111 provide that as 
vacancies occur through death or resignatioll or rl'lllOv,-tl after 
impeachmellt, such vacancies shall not he fdled and the judge
ships illvoh'('d he aholisbcd. This was dOlle ill ISMl whcll the 
!lllmher of judges W<l:-:' redllccd froIll (ell to St.'\"en. This could 
Ill' cOlllinue:d ul1til oilly olle judge rl'maillcd, anri stiH the con
stitulional rV(jltin'fm:nt Ill' flilly 1111"\. Hilt olle jlldge could 
not hy all~' nH'ans do tIll' work which dl'\'olv('s UpOIl tIll" Supreme 
('ourt. Again, while COllgress cannot dimini:-:.h tht' salary of :L 

judgl' during his ('Ollt illll:lIlCL' ill o/lirl', it rlcarly could provide 
tlln! :J:-i a \':1Callc~' ill the Suprl'mL' Court OCClIr,,",, thl' sabry for 
that particular judgeship should Ill' ITtlu("cd !o SI) Iowa slim 
as to C(luse S("J"yjCl' Oil thl' Sl1pn'llH' 1)(,llch (0 :I]\p('ar ridiculous 
and thus make jurists or s(<lntling ullwiHing to accept appoillt-
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menl. This might be continued until the character of the whole 
court would be changed. As to the inferior courts, tbe power 
of Congress would seem to he even greater. \Vhilc the lower 
judges, like thc Supreme Court justices, are secure in their 
positions except in cases of impeachment, the lower courts 
themselves can be abolished. Tn fact this was donc oncc, 
though under rather exceptional concijtions, and opinions 
differ as to the validity of thc acC l In I801, just before the 
close of President John Adams's administration, the Federalists 
provided for the reduction of the Supreme Court membership 
from six to five, in order to prevent the in-coming President, 
Thomas jcITerson, from filling the \'acancy, and created sixteen 
new circuit judgeships. On the last nig-ht of his term, Presi
dent Adams filled the~e positions \vith partisan adhcrents. 
One of the first things done by the new Congress at the begin~ 
ning of jefferson's administration was to repeal the law creating 
these" midnight judges," and the act never \vent into effecL 
The constitutionality of this may be questioned, but the re
pealing lav\" was never tested in the courts and therefore stands 
as valid. rt needs no further commCI1l to make plain that 
hy this pO\ver to abolish the inferior courts) Congrc~s could 
practically destroy the \-vhole judicial system. That there is 
any danger of this, however, is of course an absurdity, Con
gress has in a fe\v instanccs interfered with lhe courts for partisan 
reasons, and may possibly do so again, but that it will seek to 
abolish the lower courts without providing for other tribunals 
to take their place, is a supposition beyond all rcason, The 
purpose of the foregoing statements is merely to suggest thc 
very closc relationship hetwecn the legislativc and judicial 
departments and some of the things it would be possiLle for 
Congress to do undcr the formal Constitution. The independ
ent judiciary, bowe\'er, is a thing of fact, notwithstanding thc 
possibilities of congressional interference, and its in11ucnce was 
never greater than at the present time. 

Development of the Court System, - understanding of the 
relation of the judiciary to Congress, as well as of the actual 
court organization, will be promoted by a LriC£ re\'iew o[ the 
developmcnt of the various courts in thc federal S\'stClll, As 
already pointed out, action by Congrcss was nec('s~ar:: iJrfore 

1 Beard, "American Government and Politics," New and Re\'ised Edition, p. 224, 
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the juclicial machinery could be set in motion. Even the 
Supreme Court, required by the Constitution, could he nothing 
mure than a name until Congre~s took the steps necessary to 
make it a reality. As for the inferior courts, they had not even 
a nominal existence. 

The act by which Congress did its part in establishing the 
judicial organization is known as the Jwliciary Act of 1789. 
This became a law on September 24 of that year and remained 
operative until January I, 1912, when it was superseded by a 
new judicial code. PrO\"ision was made for the organization 
of the Supreme Court which was to consist of one Chief Justice 
and flve Associate Justices. The jurisdiction of the courl was 
regulated by extending its original jurisdiction beyond that 
provided for in the Constitution to two classes of cases, and 
giving it final appellate jurisdiction in all cases. By this act 
the country \\"as divided into thirteen districts, and in each 
of these a District Court was established with one judge, known 
as district judge. The jurisdiction of this COllrt was deter
mined I)), giving it certain powers in both cidl and criminal 
cases. By further provisions of the act these districts were 
grouped into three larger districts known as circuits. Tn each 
of these circuits a court was created with original jurisdiction 
in both civil and criminal causes, and with appellate jurisdic
tion in a number of cases arising in the District Courts below. 
Separate Circuit Court judl4es, however, were not authorized. 
It was prO\'ided that each of these Circuit Courts should be 
composed of two Supn.'me Court ju:;tices and the district judge 
of the district in which the case at isslIe originated. The 
Supreille Court justices were required to go from district to 
district within their respective Circuits and hold court at ~t;Itcd 
times in cOlljunLlion with the variotls dislrin judges. Appeal, 
where il was allowed, would be frolll the Circuit Court to the 
Supreme Court. 

This, ill IJrid, gives the organization of tile ft-dnal judiciary 
as it was l'staIJlislu:d ill the IJcginllillg and as it h;IS continued 
in its fUlldamentals to the present time. The hasic idca with 
[('''pv('\ to tilt" inferior courts is the divisioll of the...: coulltry illio 
(Ii"tri( Is, (:;t( h with a COllrt of its OWII, and the grouping of the 
<Ii: 'l'i( Is into it HUlllher of circuits, wl\():;e ("ourts stand midway 
IJet\\"ccH the lJistrict and Supreme Courts. The real unit of 
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the system of lower courts is the district, and has been from the 
first. The District Court is the only federal court whose juris
rlictioll is exclusively original. 

The task of getting this judicial machinery in motion and 
winning for it a position of favor in the public mind, was natu
rally a difficult one which required both patience and tact. 
There was a vast amount of suspicion among the people con
cerning the whole system, and particularly the Supreme Court. 
They fcareel it and were resentful toward it. Considerahle 
time elapsed hefore popular confidence in the federal courts 
became a fact. The story of the growth of the Supreme Court 
from an institution that \vas surrounded by fcar and distrust, 
and \vithout \"lork to do, to one with the vast power and prestige 
which it has now long bad, is a story of entrancing interest, and 
reveals one of the most notable c1cvc1opments in the history of 
free government. The court held its first meeting on the Jirst 
l\.fonday in February, 1790, appointed a clerk, and then ad
journed because there \vas nothing for it to do. The situation 
at the moment and the striking change' that has occurred since 
then are graphically indicated by an American lawyer: ,i 1\"'ot 
a single litigant had appeared at their bar. Silence had been 
unbroken by tbe voice of counsel in argument. The table was 
unburdened by the weight of learned briefs. AO papers were 
on file with the clerk. Xot a single decision, even in embryo, 
existed, The judges were there; hut of business there was 
none. Not one of the spectators of that hour, though gifted 
\~lith the cagle eye of prophecy, could h'l\'C foreseen that out 
of that modest assemblage of gentkrnen, unheard of and un
thought of aIllong the tribunals of the earth, a court without a 
docket, without a record, without a writ, of unknown and un
tried powers, and of undetermined jurisdiction, there \YOldd he 
deYeloped within the space of a single century a court of which 
the ancient world could present no model and the modern 
boast no parallel; a court whose decrees, \\'o\'cn like threads 
of gold into the priceless and imperishable fahric of Ollr con
stitutional jurisprwh.'I1Cl', ,vould bind in the honds of 10\'e, 
liberty, and la\V the memher::. of our g-reat Repuhlic. Sor 
could tl1l'Y have foreseen that the tables of CongTl'ss ,,'ould 
groan beneath the weight of petitions from all parts of the 
country, im'iting that body to c1cdsc some means for the re-
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Jief of that over-burdened tribunal whose litigants arc now 
doomed to stand in line for a space of more than three years 
before they ha\'c a challce to he heard." l 

The author of these words docs not, in hi::; eloquence, exag
gerate thc facts of the case. It was a most inauspicious begin
ning for one of the world's greatest political ill:'>titutions. The 
court was almost cxclusin:ly an appellate COllrt, and its \vork 
for some time was far from hca\'y. its mcm\x:rs traveling on 
circuit, however, were confronted by Iaboriolls and exacting 
duties. Transport facilities were Illl:agcr at that time, and the 
work of the judges was physically hard. \ViLhin four or live 
years the Supreme Court's docket lilled lip to sllch an extent 
that its members had tu I)e rciie\'ed of :'>Ollle of their responsibili
ties in connection with the Circuit Courts, ]n Ii93, Congress 
provided that only one Supreme Court justice should l)e assigned 
to each circuit. 

The judicial organization as outlined here continued in force 
until the reorgani;:..:ation act of rS6{) was passed hy Congress, 
1Iinor changes, of cour~e, were made in the meantime, - the 
number of Supreme Court justice:; being incrmsed, and addi
tiollal i)istrict Courts authori;:..:ed as new State:; were admitted 
to the L"nion and the \\"Ork of the courts grew heJ\'ier, Lineler 
this new IU\1l tile number of Circuit Cuurts was increased to 
nine and a circuit jtld~e in each (ircuit pro\'ided for. By the 
act of r 789 there were Circuit Courts, IHlt no circuit judges, 
j\S pre\'iou~ly stated, the law of 1:-)01 creating sixteen circuit 
judgeships was repealed the next year IJdon.: it wellt into eITl'el, 
Hy the law of [X()() the l1e\\' cil'( uit judge was gi\Tll practically 
the same power as that held I)y the Supreml' ('ourt justice as
sigm.:d to the circuit. It was prm'ided that the CirCllit Cotlrt 
might I)l' held I»), the Suprellle ('ourt ju:;tict', IJY thl' rircuit 
judge, or IJY till' distrirt judge sitting alon('; two or all three 
of these might sit toget IIl'r, of course. Till' Supr!,JJh' Court 
justicc, I]()\\'l'\,cr, \\';[S not fe(luirl'd to attl'llIl till' ('ircuit Court 
m(Jf(: than (Jllce ill t\\'o .\"L'ars, and l.:\'l'1l tlll'1l nlight Ill' present 
for only a day or tll·O. This was Ill'rause till' Suprl'lllc Court 

I ('ar~"n, [[aml>II,]) I. .• "/\ [ri~t"n'l,r III(" Sllpr('nl<' ('''\Ir[ ,,[ IIi'" l'nit('rI S[ates." 
4)w>tt·t] [>y 1<"]>r"~"IIJ;[tiv" ]{t'IlIH'TI (J ~lOJ"ZI. "Tile 1\/·"rganil.ali"11 ,,[ tilO' Federal 
.... ysl,·II\.·' ('a~" ;,n,1 ("'111111"11. \',,1.1.'-;. JlIlI{', "l' [ ]1o-(";!1I~" "~I 1110' r,·lid (Ii:,[ 11;15 

'(,lnt fpml Ihe ~'~Iabli~hnwnl OJf Ill<' {'ir,u;t ('"urts"f Appeals, tlie Supreme Court 
is nutlluw 50 far behind with its work. 
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itself was so burdened with work that its members could not 
be spared much of the time to go on circuit. The Circuit Court 
had both appellate and original jurisdiction, but on account of 
the volume of business before it, gave most of its time to cases 
on appeal from the District Courts. The district judge might 
be called 011 to hold Circuit Court, and often did so, but the 
district judges had their time well tilled, as a rule, with the 
work of their own District Courts, whose field steadily grew 
larger as the country developed and laws became morc restric
tive. The system thus organized was continued until 1891, 
when further modification was made in connection with the 
Circuit Courts. 

By the act of 1891 Circuit Courts of Appeals were created. 
This was done to relieve the Supreme Court, \vhich by this 
time was swamped by the mass of work devolving upon it. It 
was hopelessly behind with its docket, to the serious loss of all 
\vho might have business before it. The law of IS9I provided 
a Circuit Court of Appeals for each of the nine circuits and to 
these courts was given jlllal jurisdiction over a large number of 
cases \vhich formerly went to the Supreme Court on appeal 
from the lower courts. This relieved the pressure of business on 
the Supreme Court and added much to its efliciency. Xew 
judges were not provided for the Circuit Courts of Appeals, 
however, the work of these courts devolving upon the judges of 
the variolls Circuit Courts, which were continued as courts of 
original jurisdiction, their appellate pO\vers being transferred 
to the new courts. So, under the law of rS9I, the federal 
court system consisted of the Supreme Court, nine Circuit 
Courts of Appeals, nine Circuit Courts, and the District Courts, 
seventy-seven in numher. The work of thc Supremc Court 
was entirely appellate, except in the jew cases where original 
jurisdiction was imposed on it by thc Constitution; that of the 
Circuit Courts of Appeals was wholly appellate, ils jurisdiction 
being jinal in a iargr !lumber of cases; and that of the Circuit 
and District Courts 'V~l:> exclusively original. 

The anomalolls clement in this arrangement was the situation 
of the Circuit and District Courts. Both were courts of original 
jurisdiction, and to a large extent thi:-; wa:o; concurrent. Each 
had exclusive jurisdiction in a few cases, Lut these were com
paratively unimportant, and for the most part the two courts 
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paralleled each other. In fact, as has already been stated, the 
di:;lrict judge alone could hold the Circuit Court. .i\loreovcr, 
the circuit judges were required to do thc \vork of the Circuit 
Courts of Appeals. There was thus, not only an on:rlapping 
of jurisdiction, hut serious interference with the work of each. 
Thl' result naturally was that the Circuit Court was held more 
and more by the district judges, while the circuit judges gave 
more and more attcntion Lo their duties 011 the Circuit Courb 
of Appeals. Clearly further change was necessary; and the 
logicallhing was to eliminate the Circuit Court, which, though 
an historic court with an honorable record, had outlived its 
usefulness as an independent tribunal. 

This reform was accomplished when the so-called Judicial 
Code, uncier which the federal courts arc now organizeci, was 
l>llSSCc\ by Congress on .:\larch 3, 19II, and went into clTect 
January I, 1912. This act is a thorough revision and codifica
tion of the laws relating to the judiciary and provides in minute 
detail for the entire judicial department of the government. t 

By thl! ll:rms of this law there are three gradl!s of courts in the 
regular system, - the Supn:mc Court, the Circuit Courts of 
Appeals, and the District Courts. Two special courts arc 
maintained to handle special cases, the Court of Claims and the 
Court of Customs Appeals. Thl:se are courls of limited juris
diction and are not looked upon as p'lrts of the regular system. 
There is also a complete judicial organization in the District of 
Columl>ia, hut its ('Ollrts are essentially local courts, whose 
juri:-;f\icti()ll is almo:-;t clltirely conf!l1cd to cases arbing within 
till' i)istrict. The rcgular hierarcllY of ('()llrts consists of the 
three great courts that )l;[\'l' Ill~en namc(l. Furthcr (lcscriptiol1 
of the judicial organizatioll is lIcccssary. 

REF1·:RE:-"'('ES 

(For l~dcrcn('('!', !'(.(. ('hap. XXI.) 

I United Slall's Slalull's :Lt Large, \'ot. .l(J, l'urt I, p. 1087, 



CHAPTER XIX 

THE FEDERAL COURTS - PRESENT ORGANIZATION 

THE Supreme Court, \vith its foundation resting upon the 
solid rock of constitutional authorization, sLands at the head 
of the judicial sy~tcm. It now has nine members, onc of whom 
is designated Chief J usLiec, and presides over the coures de
liberations. The presence of six justices is necessary for a 
quorum. l'.femhcrs arc appointed by the President, subject to 
confIrmation by the Senate, and hold office during good behavior. 
They rccci\"c compensation as fixed by Congress. The Chief 
Justice now receives $15,000 a year and each Associate Jus
tice, $14,5°0. The Court is required to hold, at the seal of 
government, at least one term annually, beginning on the 
second .i\Ionday in Octobcr. This usually continues until 11ay 
or June. Adjourned or special sessions may he held whenever 
the Court considers it nccessary. It is authoriz:cc1 to appoint 
a clerk, a marshal, and a reporter of its decisions, and whatever 
deputies arc necessary for looking after its busillC~S. It abo 
establishes the rules which govcrn its procedure. 

Work and Procedure of Supreme Court. - A large number 
of cases is always before the Supreme Court. These arc almost 
exclusively cases from the lower federal courb or from the State 
courts on appeal or h~' writ of error. It is only rarely 'that 
the Supreme Court is called upon to exercise its original powers. 
A good cleal of its attention is occupied with questions of con
stitutionallaw and passing upon the \'alitlity of legislati\'L' acts, 
either of Congrcss or of the State 1cgisbturcs. .:\aturall~' this 
is considered its most important work. 1\0 case will be con
sidered hy the Suprcmc Court which c10es 110t COIllC tt) it in the 
rcgubr \vay. It will exprcss no opinion ahout cases that arc 
not hefore it, and in deciding those that arc before it, the Court 
will regularly confine itself to ruling upon those points in con
troversy which arc esscntial to a determination of the specitic 

R .:qI 
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cases at issue. Sometimes this rule has not been obscrycd and 
the Court has giycn expression to obiter dido, hut not often. It 
is unwilling to decide mon: than is ab~olutcly necessary to dis
pose of the case at hand. epon political questions, also, the 
Supreme Court refuses to gi\'c any opinion. It is a court of 
law and confilles itself to applying the Constitntion and the 
laws to :--pccific legal contro\Trsics \vhieh arc brought to its 
attention by the regular legal processes. 

The work of the Supreme Court is \'cry hea,,}". On an 
aycragc, more than /i\'C hundred cases come to it eycry year. 
For many years its docket has never been clear, in spiLe of the 
fact that from four to ftye hundred decisions ma~; be handed 
down each year in a term of eight months. The immensc 
amount of labor involved in this is more clearly comprchended 
whcn the procedure of the Court. is kept in mind. Briefs arc 
submitted by the opposing" counsel in cycry case. Oral argu
ment in open court is allowed unless the counsel \vaivc the 
pri\·ilege. Thc time allotted to cach side is usually onc and onc 
half hours, but in the more important case~ this may be cxtended 
by thc Court. \\'hen thc arguments are completed, each of the 
judges is required to rea.d thc record of the case as it has he en 
dcveloped in thc courts bclow. This may in some inst:1nccs 
im'oke the careful rcading of scveral thousand pagcs. After 
this task has been completed by each member of the Court, a. 
conference is called at which the variolts points of the G).:o;e arc 
talked over for the purpo:-;e of rcaching a common opinion anci 
determining the principlc:s of law that apply. If the judges 
are agreed as to the decision in the rase, or if live of them, 
(""{JT1stituting a. majority of the Court, ;1re agrccd, Ol1l' of them 
is dc:-;ignatcd by thc Chid Justicc t() prl']Klfl' the Court':-;opinion. 
If the Chid Justice is of the minority, hmH'\Tf. thl' (k:-;ignatinll 
(Jf a justice to prcparl' the majority opinion i:-; left to OIlL' of the 
majority, usually thc ;;cniof mClllher. \\'hl'll this is donl' hy 
the memlJcr ~(J charged, lht: opillioll is sul)lllitll'd t(leach of the 
judge:; for careful stlldy :ll1d rvvi:;ioll. If th" opinion i:; ap
provc.:d IJ)' the Illajoril.\", the dcri . ..,i()11 of the ('nurl i:-; anllounced 
at thl' proper tilllL' ,Inti the opini()1l i:; placcd Oil n'cortl and 
prilltl'(l. It mav Ill', howc\,l'f, that some 1lH'll1hcr of the Court 
do(c:-; not approvc of the rcasoning upon which Ihl' opinioll is 
IJased, altl](Jugh agrceing wit h the conclusiun that is reached. 
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In that case he may feel called on to prepare an opinion of his 
OWI1, a "concurring opinion n in which he reasons out the 
conclusion in the way he thinks is right. It may happen, in
deeel, that several of the justices feel impelled to give concurring 
Opl11l0ns. On the other hand, one or more of the judges may 
not agree with the majority in the decision of the case and 
prepare what is called a "dissenting opinion n in which the 
minority \'iew and the reasoning on which it is based, afC given 
expression. Possibly there may be 1\\'0 or more dissenting 
OPInIOIlS. A good many cases afC settled by a divided court 
and not infrequently by a bare majority, as was true of the 
famous income tax case of 1895 \vhen the Court stood five to 
four. The various dissenting and concurring opinions arc 
printed in the official reports together with the majority opinion. 

It is plain that this card ul consideration of the hundreds of 
cascs that are disposed of every year involves a vast amount of 
work. Y ct it docs not exhaust thc dUlies of Supreme Court 
justices. Applications arc numcrous for various writs which 
the Court may issuc, particularly for writs of error, a process by 
which the Supremc Court orders cases brought before it for a 
revie\v of the proceedings and findings of lower courts. These 
consume time and energy and add not a little to the load which 
the Supreme Court must carry. Sometimes, in addition, special 
duties must be attended to by the Court, such as revising thc 
rules of procedure which arc obscnTd not only in thc Supreme 
Court ibeli, Inlt also in all of the federal courts. For example, 
thcre went into dieet February I, 1913, a complete new set of 
equity rules which had heen carefully prcpared by three of the 
justices to whom the work had been delegated. 

The Supremc Court is a n'ry dignified body, and its sessions 
arc characterized by much formality and impressivcncss. 
Judicial robes arc worn whik the Court is in session. In solemn 
manner, with the Chid justice leading, the members of the 
Court in the order of seniority pass from the gowning room to 
the court chamber, and with court attendants, members of the 
bar, and spectators standing, ascend the hench just as the clock 
strikes the hour of noon, bow with dignity to the attorneys 
present, and take their scats. The court crier then announces 
the sitting and the work of the session begins. ~ot only is the 
Court a body of grcat dignity, but it is a most honorahle body, 
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h<l\'ing the highest respect and contidence of the Nation it 
sCTn:s. \Yhl'TC, in the beginning, it \ras an object of fear and 
di:.;trll~t, il is now, and long hflS been, an object of veneration and 
highl'~t esteem. 1 b intlucllcc, at first nil, is now immeasurable. 
\\'hy this is so great is made plain in the next chapter, which 
deals with the powers and jllrisdiction of the federal judiciary. 

Circuit Court of Appeals. - The court next bcJmv the Su
preme Comt b the Circuit Court of ApJleals. There is one of 
these courb ill each of the nine circuits into which the United 
States is diyirlcd,' The Ilumber of judges in the diJTcrclll cir
cuib "aries from two to fouT, according to the husiness which 
has to he done. One circuit hilS two judges, fin.' circuits lun c 
three judges, and threc hayc four judgcs. Each judg-c is rc
quired to reside in his own circuit and reccivcs a s:-tlary of scyen 
thousand dollars a year. Onc memher of the Supreme Court 
i:-; allotted to en.ch circuit. The Supreme Court justices and 
the various di~trict judges arc competent to sit as judges of the 
Circuit Court of l\ppeals within their n:.specti\'c circuits. In 
practice, tile Suprellle Court justiccs do not take part in the 
work of this court, tbeir Lime being morc than filled with their 
dutiC:-i on the higher court. III case the full mcmhership of a 
('ircuit Court of Appea\:.; is not prescnt at any term, the law 
requirt.'s that onl' or more of the district judgc:,; withill the cir
cuit shall bc called in to makt' lip a full hcnch. The district 
judgl's, however, :Ifl-' 110t permitted to sit in cases which thcy 
have prl'Violls!y tried, or heard ill the l)istrict Court. Thesc 
courh arl' rvquired to hold se\'l'ral terms annually, sitting in 
diJTl'!'cnt citie~ of thl' circuits, some of which are ;o;peciJ'lcally 
pr()\"idl'd for ill thl' J lldirial Code. Each court appoints it clerk 
whose duty it is to kn'p a proper n..'l'ord of it:-; pl'oceeriings. 
Tile L!llitcd States Illarshalc; in lhl' several districts where the 
(,(Jurt is ht"ld art" t hl' Inarsil;lls of t Ill' Circuit Court pf ApPl'al:;. 
It i", Ilwir <lllly to all{"lld the Sl'SSiOllS of tht' court, :-;UVl' :tllli 

I 'I II!: , irillil~ ar!.' 11\:"k III' as f"II'>I\'~: 'I'll(: lirsl ,-ir"Hil, I\ilil [hr("1" judg,'~, ;11-
,Iwks (II(' :-'I"I<'~ <.{ I,h"d.' I~LIII<I. .\I:I~~a,lil1sdls .. \·("W 11.1l1lp"hir.,. alld ~Iail\('; 

1 h,' ,'" "noll in Ilil lI'il h f"lIf jll<h:.·~. \·O"[I1\.ml. ( "'l1n'" 1 i, III. awl .\ ("\\" \' "rk; II". I lIifd 
willi lllfl'" jll<lf:"", 1"·lllI~_\I\'lIli.l •. \·I·W J.-r,,·y. all' I Ilt-!a'lan': [Ilt" f"lIrlll. will! two 
jllll!-:,". \1 :lr,1 lalld. \ ;1"I,illi:l. \\"'~I \';q:illia. :--';"rl h {·aroli1la. alld S"lIlh ('arol;lIa; 
II ... filth. \1;lh IllfO'" jll<h~'''". 1;'·"r1~ia. 1:I"rida, ,\bh:Il11:t, :\li~~issiI'Jli. LOlli~i:llla. :111<\ 
Tn.1 .. : 1 Ill" ~i ~ I h. I·.-i I li t h fl"t' jllllj~'·s. ( llii" .. \ I i, h iga II. h: ,'nllh k.\", :11101 '1 "nll"~<;("': 1111.: 
"'·\'!'lIth. lI'ilh ["m jqdg,'''. indiana. \\ j,'''II"i1l. alld IlIilll>;<;; til\" ,·jghth. with four 
jll<l):," .. \~llr.Lcl.l, ;"Iilllll·""la. 1,111':1. ;"1;%,,\lrl, Kans,1s, ,\rk;llIsas, l'uluradl>, \\'yu. 
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execute its orders, and have charge of the property of the 
United States used by the court. As previously stated, the 
purpose in view in establishing the Circuit Courts of Appeals 
v·,ras to relieve the Supreme Court of a part of its excessively 
heavy 1a1)0[5 as an appellate courL of highest authority. They 
were therefore ~iven final jurisdiction in a large number of cases. 
This has worked La the advantage of the higher court, but 
because the Supreme Court is made the final arbiter in all 
cases involving the constitutionality of laws, both SLaLe and 
national, and hecause of the ease with \vhich the question of 
constitutionality may be raised, the relief afforded has not 
been as great as was desired.! Notwithstanding this fact) 
however) the Circuit Courts of Appeals are tribunals of very 
high standing and great powers) as is shown later in the dis
cussion of their jurisdiction. 

The District Court. - Below the Circuit Court of Appeals, 
and at the bottom of the list, stands the District Court. This 
court was established by the ] udiciary Act of 1789 and has 
held its position without a break) steadily gaining in iniluence 
and power. The country is divided into eighty districts and in 
each of these there is a District Court. Each State constitutes 
at least one district. Some of the larger and more populous 
States are divided into two or more districts) Texas and 1\ew 
York each having four. As a rule) each district has at least 
one judge) though in a few instances one judge serves two dis
tricts. In several of the districts an additional judge is pro
vided for in the law) the southern district of 1\ew York being 
allowed three additional judges. Each one is rcquired by law 
to reside in the district or in onc of the districts for which he is 
appointed. Failure to comply \vith this provision is made a 
high misdemeanor, an oITense which subjects the offendin/.{ 
judge to impeachment. The salary of district judges is fixed 
by statute at six thousand dollars a year. 

Scveral terms of the District Court are held each year. The 
time when the term shall be/.{in and the place where the COllrt 

ming-, l\'orth Dakota, South Dakola, l'tah. and Okbhoma; the ninth, with thrce 
judges, California, Oregon, Nevada, \\'ashington, Idaho. :'Ilontana, the Tl'rritvry 
of llawaii, and the Territory of .\!aska. The Circuit Court of .\plll'al~ ill the ninth 
{"ircuit is ~dso l'IlllJO\\·eft"d to revicw upon appcal Of writ of crrOf tll .... decisiuns of the 
l'nit('d States Court for China, e~tabli;;h('(l in 190(, undef tfeaty :IgrL'cmen!. 

I Beard, "American Goyernment and Politics," New and Reyised Editioll, j). 208. 
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shall sit arc in each instance specified in the law. A good 
many of the districts arc divided into smaller districts known 
as " divisions," provision being made for holding court in each 
division at staled times. To illustrate the arrangement, take 
the provisions of the law that apply to Iowa, a lypical State. 
Iowa is divided into two districts, knO\vn as the northern and 
southern districts, in each of which there is a District Court. 
Each of these court:; has its own judge and staff of courl officers. 
The northern district contains four divisions amI the southern 
district six divisions, in each of which the court convenes twicc 
a year. The time for holding courl in each division is fixed hy 
law. Similar provision is made for each of the divisions and dis
tricts, \','here the latter arc divided, in the entire country. Dis
trict Court is held in some two hundred amI seventy-six places. 

Speci3i terms may he held at any time \\'hen the district 
judge feels that there is need. These ma.y convene at the same 
places as the regubr terms, or elsewhere as the judge may 
direct. Ally business Illay be transacted at a special term which 
may be transacted at a regular terlll. For equity and ad
miralty lJu~iness, the District Courts arc always opell, whether 
in term time or in vacation. 

In case a district judge is prevented, by any disability, from 
holding court at the stated time, some other district judge, 
under a procedure provided hy law, may be c311ed in to take 
his place and Jlerform all his duties while the disability con
tinues. Ordinarily the judge c:-tIlcd upon in this way will he 
the judge of some other district in the same circuit, but if no 
othl'r district judL!;c of the ~alllc circuit is availahle, :1 judge of 
some other circuit may })(' dl'signated, in the manllcr provided 
hy law, for the performance of this duty. Or, if no district 
judge ran be f()und for thl' ;lssiglllllcnt, one of tIll' circuit judges 
nlay Ill' named and he will pr()c(,l'd to hold District Court until 
tilt' disahll'd judge returns or other provisiol1 is m;lde for supply
il1g thl' Ie:nlJlorary v;\Cancy. 

The i)istrid Court is a court ()f exclusively origil);ll jurisdic
tiol1. Its powcrs ;Ire wide alld cover \Joth civil alld criminal 
matters. Its crimil):d jl!1"isdictioll, h()wever, is limi(ed to 
()ff('nst~s made nimill:i1 hy f('dcr.lI 1;1\"" and is (l1erdore very 
c1ifft'rt'llt fnJIll that of tile C()llrts of t he several States. The 
fcder;L1 courts arc Ilot cOl1ccrned wilh crimes under Stale: strttulcs 
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or the common law, but only \vith offenses against the Nation 
which have been made crimes by the law of Congress. In the 
trial of criminal cases the jury is always used. This is required 
by the Constitution which guarantees to the accused in all 
criminal prosecutions except impeachment cases, the right to a 
speedy and public trial by an impartial jury. In some civil 
matters, also, the jury is used. The District Court thus is the 
one jury court in the federal system. Indictments arc voted 
by the grand jury which is summoned by the district judge at 
the time of the court's regular sessions. The grand jury indict
ment is required by the Constitution before any person may be 
tried 011 a criminal charge. The federal grand jury consists of 
not less than sixteen nor more than twenty-three persons. It 
is not summoned to attend the District Court unless the judge 
considers that there is need for its services. The selection of 
jurors and service upon oath the grand and petit juries arc 
minutely regulated by law. 

In connection with the District Court some reference should 
be made to the representatives of the Department of Justice 
in the different judicial districts. These are the United States 
district attorneys and marskds. There are a district attorney 
and a marshal in each district, and where there is need, assist
ants and deputies arc appointed. These officers arc appointed 
by the President, with the Senate's approval, and arc under the 
direction of the Attorney-General of the United States, who is 
responsible to the President for the administration of the De
partment of Justice. It is through the district attorney's that 
prosecutions for the violation of federal laws arc begun and 
carried on in the District Courts. In the summoning of grand 
juries, the district juclges arc guided largely by their wi:5hes. 
The efficient enforcement of the laws, in fact, depends a good 
deal upon the integrity, zeal, and skill of these oo-icers. The 
duty of the marshals is to arrest oHemIcrs against federal laws, 
servc offICial papers, enforce thc orders of thc court, and hdp 
sec that the laws arc obeyed. The district marshals arc !lot 
confilled in their work to the jurisdiction of their respecti\"e 
District Courts, hut serve also the Circuit Courts of Appc;ds. 

Special Courts. - In addition to the courts in the regular 
system, the United States maintains two speciaJ courts, as pre
viously noted. TlIe older of these is the Court of Claims, 
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established in 1855. It consists of a chief justice and four 
judges, who arc appointed in the same manner a~ other judgc~ 
and hold of lice during good Lchayior. The chief justice receiycs 
an annual salary of $()500, and the other judges, $6000. The 
court is required to hold onc annual session at the city of \Vash
ington, beginning on the first l\londay in Decemher and con
tinuing as long as the court considers necessary. Three of the 
judges may hold court and transact any husiness that Illay 
properly come before it; but the concurrence of three judges 
is necessary to decide any case. In general the work of thc 
Court of Claims, as its name indicates, is conccrncd with claims 
against the gm'Crnmcnt of the United States. It is very much 
more than an (luditing body, hO\\"e\'er, and its power and dignity 
as a court of high rank should not be unden:stimated. Its 
jurisdiction ha", been extended fro 111 time to time by act of 
Congress. Its judgments arc fmal in many cases, lJut where 
the amount in controversy exceeds $3000, the claimant, if the 
judgment is against him, may appeal to the Sllpreme Court, 
providing the appeal is taken within ninety days after judgmenl 
is rendereu. The government is gi\'en thc righl of appeal in 
all advf.:T:;e judgl11ellh, regardless of the sum inyolved. l\lany 
important casts, i1l\'ol\'illg large slims of money, oftentimes 
millions of dollars, arc brought before the Court of Claims. 
Cases may be n'ff'Tn:d to it, abo, by Congress or hy thc C'xeCLl
ti\'e departments. This court, aside from expediting the settle
ment of cl:Jims against the gm'crnmcnt, has senTi! two good 
purposes; it has lightened the load upon the Supreme Court, 
and it has rdie\"('d Congw:;s from a good <leal of annoyance 
at 11ll' IWJlds of thost: h;\\'ing priv;lte claims, \vho LISt' ]>oliti(al 
inllul'llCt to olJtain congressional action. Such CISl'", aI'\' simply 
referred to tIl(' ('OllTt oj ('Iaims, and Congress acts according to 
the ('(Jurt \ flnding~. 

'1'1](, otlH'r sp('ci;1I court is the Court of Customs Appcals, 
This court was ('st:ll,li:-.lwd hy the {arilT ;]cl oj I (joq, and was 
mack Il\'('c's~ary fly til(' ll1ultitudl' of r()l\tr()\'l'rsi\':~ arising out 
of 11](' :lcllllilli ... tr:llil)lll)f tilt' tarilT laws. It ('(I]lsists oj a l)rl'sid
ing jlldgt' ,\Ill! four ,L"isl)('iat(' jut\g('S, appqint('d 1,.\' Ih(' I)resident 
ill til(' ll~\lal way. 'I'll(' sal;lr~' is SCVl'lI thousand doll:lrs:1 ),l';lr. 
Any thr(,t' nWll11)('r."i (ollslilltte a quorulll, and tIll' ronClllTl'llCC 
qf (hr('(' rm.:mlJl'r:; i:-. Ill'Cl'SSary for thc decision of allY case. The 
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court is alway:; open for the transaction of husincs:.;, and its 
sessions may be held in the several judicial circuits, al its own 
discretion. It is made by l.1.\V the court of final appeal in all 
cases arising out of controversies over the classification of im
ported goods which involve questions of jurisdiction and law. 
In the words of the law creating the court, it shall exercise 
" exclusive appellate jurisoiction to revicw by appeal, as herein 
provided, final decisions hy a Board of General Appraisers in 
all cases as to the construction of the law and the facls respect
ing the classifICation of merchandise and the rate of duty im
posed thereon under such classification, and the fees and charges 
connected lhere\\'itb, and all appealable questions as to the 
jurisdiction of said board, and all appealable questions as to the 
laws and regulations governing the collection of customs 
revenues; and the judgments of said Court of Customs Appeals 
shall be final in all such cases." 

The courts of the District of Columhia are fecleral courts 
inasmuch as the District is federal territory and is wholly under 
the authority of Congress, but they are not parts of the regular 
court system. They arc local courts that correspond in their 
nature and functions to the courts of one of the States, although 
cases sometimes are instituted in them which are of importance 
to the whole Nation. A complete system of courts has been 
established. This includes a Court of Appeals, a Supreme Court, 
a Municipal Court, a Police Court, and a Juvenile Court. The 
Court of Appeals, consisting of three judges, is the highest in 
rank, hearing cases on appeal from the District Supreme Court 
and the other lower courts. It also hears appeals from the 
decisions of the Commissioner of Patents. Its judgment~ are 
reviewable, under the conditions prescribed by law, 1Iy the 
Supreme Court of the United States. 

In the iorcgoing di~cllssion of the federal court~, attention 
has hrcn !-!:ivcl1 only to their orp;anization and relations to one 
another from the standpoint of structure. But this, of itself, 
),{iYes only an imperfect understanding of the courts and their 
working. To complete the picture, cOll~idemtion lllu~t be given 
to the "ital I!llestion of po\\'er~ and jurisdiction, the subject of 
the next chapter. 

REFEREXCES 

(For References, see Chap. XX!.) 



CHAPTER XX 

JURISDICTION OF THE FEDERAL COURTS 

THE jurisdiction of the federal judiciary is a subject that is 
likely to be wmcwhaL confll~ing to persons untrained in the 
law, and yet a fairly accurate knowledge of its intricacies is 
essential to a clear understanding of the administration of jus
tice in the United Stales. Indcrd, more than that is dependent 
on this knowledge. The very powers of government - of the 
States, of the l\'ation, of gon.'rlllllcl)tai departments - may be 
irwoh'cd in the action of the federal judicial authority. Con
stitutional readjustments and changes in Icgislatin~ alld adminis
trative policies may follow its decisions. The question of the 
right of the judiciary to act, therefore, becomes one of supreme 
consequcllce, and an understanding of the relation of the States 
to one anoth<:r and to the l\atiol1, and of the status and po\\"Crs 
of the goverllmental dl'partments, il1\'ol\'l~s some knowledge of 
what the judiciary may and may not do. 

The confusion which seems to inhere in the subjl'ct is reduced 
some\vhat if the fact i;.; grasped that there arl' two kinds of juris
diction to he kept in mind. There is the jurisdiction of the 
federal court. sy'slL'm, taken as a whole, as distinguished from 
that of the State comh, and thne is the spccilic jurisdiction 
of each of the courts in the feder,-d sy;o;tcrn. The one is (011-

fnret! on the l'{)urh hy the Con:-;titlltioll, which enUIllerates the 
kind;.; of (':l~('S they may hl'ar, and the other by :lct of Congres:>, 
l'.\u.:pt ill the ca:-;e of tbe Supreme C()urt, a part of whose juris
ciiction is specifically prm'ided for ill the COllstitution. These 
arc Ilot in clJllllict ill any way, for CongTC% cannot gin· juris
diction to a ('I)urt il1\'olving pO\\'er:-; that arc !lot ]"(.!Cognil.cd hy 
thL' Con:-.tit111iol1. :\11 that C()llgr~'ss C;lll do, su]'J'cct to tlte 
limitatioll with rcc:.p('('\ tf) tlw Suprcml' ('ourt, i:-; to parcel out 
llw judicial jl()\\'Cr:-; ('nulllerated in tIl(' ('on:-;titutioll among: the 
()uTts that ar(' c.c,tablis!wcl, and provide regulations for tltcir 

'50 
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exercise. The totality of judicial power cannot be increased 
or diminished by act of Congress. In apportionillg the juris
diction of the inferior courts, Congress is frcc to do what it 
pleases. II may happen, therefore, that some of the judicial 
power recognized by the Constitution is not actually cXl!rcisccl 
by an? court, because Congress has not provided for its 
exercise. 

Constitutional Jurisdiction. - First, then, let the constitu
tional jurisdiction of the fedeml judici.1fY he considered. This 
is not a general jurisdiction, in thc legal sense, but a limited 
jurisdiction. That is, the fecIeral courts cannot hear any and 
all cases that may arise, hut only those over which jurisdiction 
is given by the Constitution. The judiciary, like the legisla
tive and executi\'e departments, exercises deleg-ated, limited 
powers. It can do only what it is expressly or hy implication 
permitted Lo do by the Constitution. In the usc of the powers 
granted, howe\'er, it i;:. without restriction. It is this limitation 
of their po\\'ers, it should he noted, which differentiate...; funda
mentally the federal courts from the courts of a State, the latter 
heing courts of general jurisdiction. The principle involved is 
the same as that which is in mind when it is said that the federal 
government has delegated powers, while the States have the 
inherent or original powers of government. The States can act 
in all matters that ha\'c not been denied to them by the Con
stitution, but the federal government can act only in those 
things that have been delegated to it by the same supreme au
thority, So it is \vith the courts. 

The provisions of the CO!1:;titution giving- the totality of 
judicial power lodged in the Kation arc contained in one short 
paragraph, \vhich reads: "The judicial power shall extend to 
all cases, in law and equity, arising under this constitution, the 
laws of the United States, and treaties made, or which shall he 
made, under their authority; to all cases affecting ambassadors, 
and other public ministers, and consuls; to all cases of ad
miralty and maritime jurisdiction; to contron~rsies to which 
the United Statcs shall be a party; to controversies betwecn 
two or more States; betwcen eitizens of different State:., between 
citizens of the same State claiming lands under gr:1nts of dif
ferent States, and between a State, or the citizens thereof, and 
fon:ign states, citizens, or subjects." 
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It is helpful to note, what a careful stuny of these provisions 
make::: clear, that the causes which may come before thc fedcral 
courts arc of I wo classes: those that relate to certain questions 
or mattcr::-, regardless of the persons \vho arc litigants, and 
those that ill\·olye certain persons or parties, regardless of thc 
questions thilt arc in contrO\·ersy.l Let us take up in order 
thc yarious ca:::cs in each of thcse classes, heginning with the 
fir::-t one mentioned, cases that depend upon the questions in 
liti~ation, 

Jurisdiction Dependent upon Questions Involved. -I. There 
arc two general kinds of questions that carry with them federal 
jurisdiction: cascs in law and equity arising under the federal 
Constitution, statutes, or trcatics; and cases of admiralty and 
maritime jurisdiction. 

I, The first of these is the Illost extensi\"e class of cases 
assigned to the federal courts and gh'cs to them the authority 
to hear and decidc any case which ill\·okcs the interpretation 
of the federal Constitution, of federal 1:1w:;, or of treaties. It 
gh-es to either party to a suit who claims protection under any 
of these the right to ha\·c hi~ case adjudicated by the federal 
courts, subject to the rcgulation:; proyided by Congress. It 
docs not require, however, that all ca:;es ari~ing LInder the federal 
Constitution, laws, or treaties shall be heard hr the federal 
tribunals. The purpose of the prO\'isio!1 is to gi\"C the federal 
goYernment, through il~ n\Yn court:;, full authority to pass upon 
all controversies involving its own pown:;. This was necessary 
in order to mainlain its :;11]>rl'lllar~· ill the lidd assigned to it by 
the Constitution. i\ction innli\'ing rights under federal law 
Illay In.' lJruught in St:l.tl' rourts, :lnd if the law is upheld and 
cnforced, the national authority has no fmther CUllCeTl1 in the 
matter. But if the rights c1aimcd LInder fl'dcrallaw arc denied 
hy tIl(' State ("ourt, then the \\"a~· mllst he O]ll'll fnr the rasc to 
he delcrminl·d I)), Ihl' fvder:tl cuurt I)f pro]ln jurisdictiol1, (,ither 
upon the initiativ(, l)f tile party assnting the 'Ilitho!"it.\' of the 
kder:il law, llr that l)f Illl' fvdl'l";ti COUr! itself. Likewi:;c, if 
action is I'TOlight und('r ~1;ltc law, and the i;-;SlIl' is madl' that 
1 Iii:; la \V is rl'jlugna III tll the fvdl'l"al COllsI it III i(lll, 1;1 WS, (II" tl·(·al i('s, 
Ilw 1111:11 detl'l"lllillatilJIl (If I Ill' Illalln lllllst n·sl with tIll' fe(lcrtd 
judiciary, if the St<lk ('<JlIrt upholds thv \'alidity (If tilL' law in 
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question. But if this validity is denied, the national authority 
is fully recognized and there is no need for an appeal to the 
federal courts. 1 The principle involved in this is 1 he supremacy 
of the national authority in its own sphere. The only way to 
make this sure \Vas to give to the Xation the unquestioned 
right to decide for itself by means of its O\vn propl'fly consti
tuted agencies whether it has or has not the powers that arc 
called in question. 

It is to be noted that the phrase, " in law and equity," in 
the constitutional provision is without particular significance 
as far as distinction bet\veen the federal and the State judicial 
authority is concerned. It simply means that whether the 
cases arc in la\v or in equity, they may be heard by the federal 
judiciary, if they come within its constitutional jurisdiction.2 

2. The other kint! of cases in which the jurisdiction turns 
upon the character of the question involved, are" cases of 
admiralty and maritime jurisdiction." This jurisdiction is not 
limited to the high seas, but has been extended by judicial COB

struction to include all navigable \vaters \vithin the United States. 
Also, the cases within this jurisdiction arc not confllled to prize 
cases, but CO\Tr all transactions in connection \vith navigation 
and the control of the great lakes and navigable rivers. "'ith 
the great commercial development of the l}nited Statcs this 
branch of the judiciary's powcr has become increasingly im
portant. The meaning of admiralty and maritime jurisdiction 
JS developed in the United States is given tl1u:-:, by Professor 
Willougbby: 

" Admiralty jurisdiction refers to that class of cases which 
are cognizable in courts established by an admiral, in that 
officer being vested, according to English bw, the gO\Trllll1ent 

I Bryce, "The American Commonwealth," New and ReYlsccl Edi(ion, pp. 233-
234· 

2,' In the jurisprudence of England, there were at the time our Con~titulion was 
framed, and until recently, distinct courts of law and of equity. Law and eqtdt)" 
in thi,; sense are simply diITerent di\'bions of jurisprudencl'; the dis(illltion hetln'en 
them depenc\,; on the ll;\ture of llle Clse, or the nature of the relid which (he court 
may grant. ~u("h di,.,tinction is :-till [('cognized in soml' of the ~ta(l'~, idthough in 
many ,,(ates the same courts arlmini"ter b\J(h law and equity. By the l\~e of llll'~e 

(11'0 (erlll~ ill the krkral eon~titution, it \\"ibOilly intended Iu indil'i\te thal huth law 
ancll'ljuity may be administered in the federal tour(~, if the Ghe i~ une othcr\\"i~e 
coming within jurisdiction of those courts." - ~lcCbin, "Constitutional Law in 
the l'nited !)t;J.tes," Second Edition, p. 230. 
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of the King's navy and the authority to hear all causes con
nec1L'd with the sea. 

" ~larilime jurisdiction, as the name itself indicates, is the 
jurisdiction O\'er matters rdating to the sea. To a very con
sidcrable extent, then, admiralty jurisdiction and maritimc 
jurisdiction arc of like meaning. The terms arc not, howe vcr, 
s~'nol1ymolls. Admiralty no\v has reference, primarily, to thc 
tribul1ab in which the causes arc tried; maritimc to the nature 
of the causcs tried. The admirahy and maritime jurisdiction 
of the Cnited States is thcn of a double natme; that ovcr 
cascs depending upon acts committed upon navigable \vaters; 
and that over contracts, and other transilCtions connected with 
such navigable waters. 1n thc formcr class of ca~es the juris
diction is gi\'cn by the locality of the act; in the latter class 
by the character of thc act or transaction." I 

Jurisdiction Determined by Parties Involved, -11. The 
second class of cascs within the control of the fcderal judiciary, 
those in which the jurisdiction is dctermined by the parties to 
thc suits, without rcgard to the question at issuc, is not so 
extensive as thc onc just considered, though itemir,ed at wcatcr 
length in the Constitution. 1t includes conlron:rsies, howcvcr, 
of thc vcry highcst importance. The cases arc as follo\\'s: 

1. \Vhcn ambassadors, puhlic ministers, or consuls arc parlies 
II) Ihe suit. 

The control of foreign relations rcsts exclusi\'l'ly in the 
federal gO\'l'rnlllenlo The n:prescntatiycs of fOH'ign llations 
arc accredited to the Cnitctl Statcs :l.nd ha\'l' no dcalings with 
any of the State gOYeTlllllents. TIll:Y arc Ihc rcprcscnl<ltin's of 
independcnt sovereign St<ltes, and in any C()urt procL'l'dings in 
which thcy might be iIl\'oln'd arc cntitled to a scttlcmcnt by 
Ihe trilJllllals ()f Ihc national g()\'l'rIlnleIlt. It w()uld he con
sidered highly impn)pn to subject thelll to action hy thL' State 
courts, alld any :ltll't1ljd II) do so douhth:ss would he rescnll:d 
I»), their re:-'jJi'cti\'c gO\'l'rIlllH'tlts, So Ille ('otlslilutioll jll'O\'idcs 
that cases alTccting amll<tssi]l\()rs, pul)lic lllillisli'rs, or consuls 
Cl)TllC Wilhitl t1Ji' ('I)!ltrol of till' fednal courts; ;111<1 nol only 
that, IJllt ah,(), tl,:I\ ()\'t'r slich cases the Suprclllc Court has 
()rigillal jurisdiclioll, This, h()\\,('\'('l', is not made :ltl exrlusi\'l' 
jurisdic1ioll, IIence, C()ngress 1ll:1Y cOllfn original jurisdiction 

I \\illIJughIJ)', "The CUIl!>tiLuliulI;ll Law uf the l'nileO ::ilatcs," \'ul. 11, jJ. (107. 
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upon the inferior federal courts in cases involving foreign rep
resentatives, if it wishes to do so, This has been clone in the 
case of consuls \\·ho, according to the usages of international 
law, hold a position somc\vhal dificrcnt from that of ambassa
dors and ministers. The right of such officers La bring suit in 
the Supreme Court continues, howe"er; Congress cannol set 
aside or qualify in any way the constitutional provision. \Vith 
respect to wrongs committed by ambassadors and public minis
ters, redress, under the rules of international law recognized by 
civilized nations, is not sought in the courts but through an 
appeal to the Slale Department and diplomatic intercourse 
and agreement. Such officers are looked upon as exempt from 
court control. The consul, howe\'er, being a mere agent and 
not the personal representative of a foreign sovereignty, holds 
a different status and is within the courts' jurisdiction. 

2. 'Vhen the United States i~ a party. 
This provision merely gives to Congress the power to provide 

for the trial in the federal courts of cases in \vhich the United 
States is a party, either as plaintitl or defendant. It does not, 
of course, confer upon any person the right to bring suit against 
the United States, or imply that such right exists. The national 
goYernl11ent, the same as a State go\'ernment, cannot be sued 
by individuals without its own consent. The prmoision simply 
makes clear that, if suits against the Kation arc to be permitted, 
they shall be heard in the federal and not in the State courts. 
No other plan was possible, in the light of the experience of the 
Congress under the Articles of Confederation. The Nation's 
supremacy in its OWll constitutional sphere could not be main~ 
tained, if it were subject to the authority of the Stale courts, 
Only hy ilS own courts can thc 1\Tat iol1 ha\'c its po\\'ers deter~ 
mined. By act of COllgrc:;s indi\'iduals arc permitted to I)ring 
suiL against the national government whencver, as prm'idcd I)), 
law, llwre is ground for actioll, The Court of Claims was 
establishcd for the particular purpose of hearing cases for re
covery against the United States. This court) !Jtnye,-cr, can 
ciecick only the validity of the claim; the paymcnt of the 
judgmcnL must he authorized and pnn'ide<! for by Congress. 

3. "Thcn two or more Stales are parLies to the suil. 
Ob\'i()usly the settlement of a cOlllrm'ersy he.tween two or 

more States could not safely be left to the courts of one of the 
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interested parties. The fundamental idea which lies hack of 
e\Try judicial hody is its impartiality. There can be no satis
factory administration of justice Oil allY uther basis. To illsure 
proper protection of thc States in their relations to one another, 
jurisdiction O\'er disJlutes arising among them was given hy 
the Constitution to the feckral judiciary, which is independent 
of all the States alike. Disputes O\'cr State boundaries con
stitute the most important cases that ha\'e arisen among the 
States, At the time of the adoption of the Constitution there 
were cxisting contr()\'ersies involving clen.:n States O\Tr the 
question of boulldaries, and the constitutional prodsioll under 
discussion \vas unquestionably inserted by the constitution 
makers \\lith these disputes in mind, It was cle:uly impossiblc 
to lea \T the decision of these controversies, \\lhich \vere of long 
standing, to the courts of the Slates whose claims were in 
dispute. 

110reo\'er, some such arrangement as this was made neces
sary by the constitutional pnwision which forbids the States to 
negotiate agn:e:mcnts with one another. By such agreements 
or hy permitting the States to settle their differences ill their 
OW]) way through their own agencies, the Union itself might be 
seriously ellclangen..:(L lIere: a~ain the m~intcl1ance of the 
national authority macle the use of the federal courts a necessity. 

It is to he nokd that c~ses of this kind arc placed 1Iy the 
Constitution within the original jurisdiction of the Suprcme 
Court, on tbe same plane with cases atTectill~ amhassadors, 
pU\I\ic lllinblns, and consuls. These are the only kinds of GISeS 
thus set apart. It should he added, ho\\"e:\'er, that GISL'S i>rnLl~hl 
I»), till' United States against individual States, al\d I)y Statl'S 
against the l:nill'd States, havc hecil entertained and decided 
I)y tbe Supreme Court. 

4, \Vhen a Stale and citizens of another St~te arc parties (0 

the suit. 
As till' Constitution was ill the hq~inlli!lg, tW(l kinds of cases 

Wl're" possihle 1I1ldn this provision: thos\' hrought I)y a State 
again"! tIll' ritiz('ns of ;\notlwr State, and those 1)I"()ught hy the 
(iliz(·ns qf a Statl' against another Statl', TIll' first is possihle 
now, \lul th(' second i", [jOt. By the ele\'vnth anH:lldment 
which IH-,camr a Jlilrl of till' Constitution ill 17()'~, only nine 
year", after the Cunstitution itself hecallll' operat i\'C, t he right of 
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citizens of one State to bring suit against another State was 
abolished. It was held to reflect upon the dignity and to be a 
denial of the independence of the States 10 compel them to sub
mil to suits against their will.l The result of this amendment 
was to make it impossible for the federal courts to claim juris
diction in any case brought against a State, unless the case \verc 
instituted by another State, or by a foreign state, or by the 
United States. 

Good reasons existed for placing the cases that may arise 
under this clause \1,'ithin the jurisdiction of the federal courts. 
For onr thing, justice demands that they be heard by courts 
entirely free from the charge or even the suspicion of partiality. 
A State appearing as plaintiff in a suit against a citizen of an
other State could not reasonably expect to have the cause 
determined by ·its own courts; neither could the defendant in 
the case reasonably expect to have the courts of his own State 
adjudicate the matter. The latter not only might result in 
injustice to the plaintiff State, Lut would compel it to submit 
to a course that was not consistent with its dignity as a State. 
l'vlorcovcr, there is a practical difficulty in the way of having 
the case determined by the courts of the State hringing the suit. 
The jurisdiction of a State's courts is limited absolutely to the 
territory and persons within its O\vn boundaries; a non-resident, 
therefore, cannot be brought within their control unless he 
appears \·oluntarily. This of itself made it necessary to give 
tlw federal Courts jurisdiction; otherwise no decision could be 
obtained and the ends of justice would be denied. 

5. \rhen citizens of different Slates are parties to the suit. 
This is one of the most important of the classes of cases 

assigned to the federal judiciary. 1\.Tost of the civil busine~::; 

coming before the inferior federal Courts inyolves contro\Trsies 
l>ctween citizens of difierent. Stales. The object of the [011-

~titlltional pro\'isioll is the same as of others preyiously COI1-

sidcrl'd, - to make available for the litigants a court that is 
free from prejudice, or the possibility of prejudice on account 
of their citizenship. The 1:1.\\' applied need not be federal law; 

1 Great indignation pre\,;\ikd lmont::" the people of all the Slates when the ~upreme 
CO\lTt in I7(j3, in the case of Chisholm Y. Gcof{;ia (~ Dallas 4H)) held that a suit of 
this kind was permissible under the Constitutiun. 1n this lase Ceorgia refused 
to appear, anrl judgmenl was gi\"('ll against her bv default. The agitatiun which 
this case aroused resulled in the eleventh aml'Ull~ent. 

S 



it may be State law, - the law of one of the States of \vhich 
parties to the suit [lre citizens, or e\'C:ll of a third State in 
which, for instance, the property involved in the contro\"ersy 
is located, 

In these cases the question of citizenship is fundamcntal, 
and sometimes must be determined by the court before which 
thc suit is hrought in deciding whether or not it has jurisdiction 
under tbis clause of the Constitution, Citizcnship of a State 
and citizcnship of the United States arc not identical. One 
may be a citizen of the latter without being a citizcn of the 
former. Therefore for a :-;uil to be brought under this consti
tutional pro\'ision, the State citizenship of each party must bc 
ddinitdy establish cd ; and this citizenship must be of different 
States, A contfllversy between a citizen of a State and a citizcn 
of the United States residing in one of the Territories of the 
"Cnited St3.tes or in thl' District of Columbia, could not be 
brought to tri3.1 under thi,.:, clause of the Constitution, It has 
heen held, hO\vevl'r, by the Supreme Cl)Urt, that within the 
meaning of this clause any person who is a citizen of the Unitcd 
Statl's, whether nath'l' bom or naturalizcd, is a citizen of the 
State in which hc has his domicile,l 

It is important to note that corporations, though they arc 
not citizens in the strict scn~e of the term and cannot h3.\-e 
citizenship such as l)elongs to Ilatural persons, arc COil ceded the 
right, by ruling of tlH' Supreillc Court, to hring suits under the 
clause in qUl'stiull, The Cuurt's position Ull this has l)een 
chanl-\"ed frolll time to time, hO\\'l'\TI', In th(' heginning it \\'as 
held that a corpuratioll is not a citizen within the meaning of 
the di\'l'rsc citizL'll"hip dause, This is still the th('u)'y of thl' 
law, but I)y a lictioll tllc Court practically conn'des citizenship 
to corporations for the purposL' of this ciau,.:,L', For 1ll:1n}' years 
the C(jurt held that, ,,,inn' a corporation is an artirlcial legal 
elltity, it " would I()(lk lJchilld its corpor:l\t' pnsol1ality to Sl'l' 
whether the indi\'idlIal" of ",llicll it was cOlllposed were, carh 
and L'\'l'/'y one of thein, \ ilizl'lls of a StatL' dirf('l'('nt from thai 
(If t'arh of lh(' p:lrlie" slIl'd," Lakr, hO\\'C\'I'l', this p{lsiti()11 was 
yielded and thl' C'llirl :lssntctlthat it would preSUIllL' thL' citizen
ship (,f the pl'rSOIl':i C(llllluhing tIle corp()ratioll to be that of 
the :-itak in which the ('orpo),;ltioll was ('k,rten'd, And still 

I \\,ilt'JUgllt,)" "Tt)(' ('''ll~Lil!lli''lIat I,aw of 11)(' ['llil1.:,1 :-;lalc~," Vul. II, p. {lSI, 
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later it was held that this presumption could not be rcbuttc(l.l 
The ruling which the court made and which holels may be 
stated in it:> own words: "\Vhcrc a corporation is created by 
the laws of a State, the legal presumption is, that its members 
arc citizens of the State in which alone the corporate body has 
a legal existence; and that a suit by or against a corporation, 
in its corporate name, must be presumed to he a suit hy or 
against citizens of the State which created the corporate body; 
and that no (l,'crmcnl or evidence to the contrary is admissible, 
for the purpose of withdrawing the suit from the jurisdiction 
of a court of the United States," ~ That the actual citizenship 
of the stockholders is not of the State in which the corporation 
is chartered seems to be of no importance. The practical 
efTect of the Court's position is to make corporations citizens 
as far as the diverse citi7.cnship clause is concerned. 

6. \Vhen citizens of the S:lmc Statc are parties to a suit in
volYing lands claimed under grants of different States. 

Practically this class has not given rise to serious difficulties 
in its application, though under it cases involving large financial 
interests may arise. The necessity for a provision of this charac
ter is clear enough. The laws that are applicable are not those 
of the State of \vhich the parties to the suit are citizens. And 
the laws of one State cannot be administcred by the courts of 
another State. Cases of this kind are c1carly cases for the 
federal courts and were so regarded by the framcrs of the Consti
tution. 

7. \Vhen:1 State or its citizens and a foreign state or its citi-
7,cns or subjects are parties to a suit. 

This clause, thou~h far Ie::;s important than thc others that 
have been considered, i::; interesting for difTercnt reasons. 
Se\'eral kinds of cases arc possihle under it, at least theoretically. 
The suit may bc onc betwecn a State and a foreign state; bc
t\veen a State and the citizens of a foreign state; between the 
citizens of a State and a foreign state; or, betwccn the citizens 
of a State 'anel aliens, that is, citizens or subjects of f()rcign 
states. \\'ith the cxception of the last kind, no cases under this 
c1au~e ha\'c ever arisen, and it is difficult to see how the~' could 
arisc, Thc Constitution, of course, cannot giyc a State the 

I \\'illoughhy, "The Constitutional Law of the l'o.itcri States," \·01. n, p. QS5. 
2 Ohio &- JfissiHippi R.N. Co. v. H'haia, 1 Black 1S6 (1862). 
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right to sue a foreign slate; in no way could such foreign state 
be compelled to appear as defendant. Since the Stales can ha\'c 
no dealings with foreign stales, except with tl1l' con;;cnl of Con
gress, it is hard to imagine a situation in which a foreign state 
would seek redress hom a State through the courts. If such 
should happen, it is presumed the jurisdiction would lie with the 
federal courts, although it is by no means sure. It would lie 
there if anywhere, but it is not at all certain that this jurisdiction 
could be asserted, c\"(~n if both parties were to consent to the 
suit. 1 E\·cn the theoretical right of aliens to hring suit against 
a State, as pro\-idcd for in the original Constitutioll, was 
destroyed by the c1e\·enth amendment, and for the same reason~ 
that the citizens of one State were depri\·ed of the right to sue 
another St:lte. lL \\·as incon~istcllt with the dignity and inde
pendence of the Statcs of the union. Suits between citizens 
of a State and aliens, hO\\·c\·er, arc of frequent occurrence. 
That tlH:se should he decided hy the federal judiciary and 110t 
by that of the Statc whose citizens arc parties to the litigation 
is ob\·ioll::31y the only proper procedure possible. 

Jurisdiction of Particular Courts. - In the discussion thus 
far the ollly jurisdiction considered is that \\·hich, by constitu
tional grant, is possible to the federal judiciary as a whole, as 
Ji::3tillgtlished from that of the State courts. ~o account has 
been taken of the special jurisdictioll of particular court::3. It 
rem:1ins to take up in turn carh of the courts in the regular sys
tem and seC in a general way what part of the constitutional juris
dictioll has been apportioned to it hy Congress, \\·hich, with the 
C'xception of two instances in cOllllection with the Supreme Court, 
has ful! authority to say what IH)\\'l'r:-; each court ~h:1l1l'x(:rcisl'. 

11 is logical to begin with the Supreme Court which, in part, 
has its jurisdictiol) ddined ill the COllstitution. 

I. Thl' (lilly rderl'IlCl' in thl' ('ollstitutioll 10 the powers of 
particular courts i~ found ill thl' .o.;\Jmt paragraph: " ill ,,\I cases 
affecting aml):lssariors, olilvr pul1lit" ministers and cOllsuls, alHI 
tho~l' ill whit Ii a Stall- skill Ill' a party, lhl' Supreme Court 
:--.llall ha\T (Irigillal jurisdictioll. III all thl' olhn cases hl'fore 
nWlltioll("d, thl· SUIJlTIlH' ('ourt shall have appvl\alt' jurisdicti()ll, 
111)1 h as 10 law and fart, with sllch excl'pti()ns, alld llll<in sllch 
regula I iOlls as Ill(' COllgress skill Ill:] b:." 

1\\ illuugh\'y, "·1 ht ('on:-.tilulional Law ,,[ lIw l'llileli ~laLcs." \'01. II, Il. 1060. 
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It will be noticed that the Supreme Court's original jurisdic
tion in the two cases mentioned is not, a~ has been pointed out 
previously, an exclusive jurisdiction. The inferior courls may be 
made courls of first instance ill the same kinds of cases by act of 
Congress. Of course, the Supreme Court canllot be deprived 
by la\\T of its original jurisdiction, and parties to suits in the cases 
mentioned cannol be denied the right of Lcginning action in the 
Supreme Court, bUl they may be given the opportunity to 
start proceedings in the lower courts if they wish. By law, 
however, the Supreme Court is given exclusive jurisdiction in 
all cases where two or morc Slatcs arc parties, and in all suit:-; or 
proceedings against amlJassadors or other public ministers, or 
their domestic servants; in cases brought by ambassadors 
or public ministers it has original but not exclusi ve jurisdiction. 

It is to be noticed, also, that practically all of the Supreme 
Court's \\lork is appellate in character, extending to all cases 
that may cOllle before the federal judiciary, \vith the exception of 
the t\'m cases in which it is a court of first instance. Full 
authority to regulate this appellate jurisdiction, however, is 
conferred upon Congress, the constitutional provision not 
guaranteeing in any manner an appeal to the Supreme Court. 
It is under this authorization that Congress has conferred upon 
the Circuit Courts of :\ppeals [mal jurisdiction in a large number 
of cases, and has regulated minutely the conditions of appeal 
from the diITercnt 100\ter courts. Congress could prevent 
appeals entirdy by making no provision for them. 

Attention should be directed at this point, also, to the fact 
that the Constitution does not confer upon the federal courts 
absolutely exclusi\'c jurisdiction in any kind of cases. As far 
as the language of the Constitution is concerned, the State 
courb may exercise a concurrent jurisdiction with respect to 
all of the cases enuillerated as being within the scope of the 
judicial power of the Nation, It is left with Congress to say 
what the apportionment of jurisdiction shall be, This the Con
gress has done and has gin!n exclusive jurisdiction to the federal 
courb in a number of tilings, such as federal crimes, admiralty 
cases, patent right and copyright cases, suits in which the LTnited 
States is a party, suits between two or more States, and many 
other matters. A good many cases under the regulations of 
Congress may be brought in either the federal or State courts; 
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and in a few instances the State courts arc permitted to have 
cxciusi\'c jurisdiction. In thus distributing Conrt jurisdiction, 
Congress docs not and cannot delegate judiciJ.l power to the 
Stale courts. Congress has no power over the State courts or 
any other branch of the Stale go\·crnmcnLs. \Vhalcvcr con
current jurisdiction the SLate courLs ha\T is theirs of their Q\vn 
right. 1\0 powers of any kind have been gh'cn the Slates by 
the federal Constitution or b.y any of the agencies created by 
it. This concurrent judicial power, as is true of any of Lhe con
current legislative po\Ycr~, must be looked upon as a part of the 
inherent powers of the States. The Constitution gives to Con
gress authority to confer exclusive jurisdiction in certain cases 
upon the federal courts. If it docs not do this, the State courts 
arc frec to act of their own right. 

The appellate jurisdiction of the Supreme Court, under the 
regulations prescribed hy Congrcss, is extensi\'c, and relates to 
questions of fundamental importance. To make clear the 
Court's powcrs in this rcgard, the cases in which it is permitted 
to review thc judgments of the lowcr courts, either on appeals 
or writs of error, may be grouped under sC\'eral hcads, according 
to the courts \\'h05e judgmcnts arc under rC\'iew. 

1. Appcals and writs of error may he takcn from the District 
Courts dircct to thc Supreme Court in cases ilwoh-ing the 1)i5-
trict Courts' jurisdiction, ~ in such cases the C]llestion of juris
diction alone being cerliJietl to thc .supremc Court for decision; 
frolll final sen1l:nces and decrees in prize cases; in any case that 
invoJ\'l:s the construction or application of tht' federal Constitu
tion; in any case in which the constitutionality of any law of 
lIw L'niterl States, or tIll: \'alidity or construction of :Illy treaty 
made uJlder its authority is drawn in C]ucsliol1; and in any case 
in which the constitu( ion or law of a Stall' is ciailllL'c\ to he in 
contravention of the Constitution of the United States. 

2. Appeals and writs of error may Ile take1l from the CirclJit 
('(Jurt of Appeals in any (":lS(' in \\'hich the decision of the lower 
C(Jllrt is not madc tinal II.\' law, pruvided the maller in contro

versy excel·ds one tilou'.and dollar:-:, Ill'sides the costs. In any 
case, ("i\'il or criminal, in whi('h the dccisioll of the ('irnJit Court 
(jf ,\ppcals is made tlll;]l, Iht' Supremc COIlrt may I)), thc proper 
writ, upon petilio!) frolll allY parly (0 the suit, ordt'r the case 
hef()n' it for review and dcll"flllinatioll; ill this, the Court has 
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the same power it would have if the case were before it on appeal 
or '\-Til of error. In any case \vithin its appellate jurisdiction, 
as defined by law, the Circuit Court of Appeals may certify 
to the Supreme Court any questions of la\V upon which it desires 
the higher court's instruction j and the Supreme Court may then 
give instructions which will be binding upon the lower court, or 
call for the whole record of the case and proceed to decide it 
just as it would if the matter were before it for review by writ of 
error or on appeal. 

3. \Vrit of error may I)C taken from any StaLe courL of last 
resort in any case ill which is involved the validity of a federal 
statute, or treaty or authority exercised under the United SLates, 
and the decision is against such validity; in any casc where is 
drawn in question the validity of State laws or of an authority 
exercised under them on thc ground of thcir being repugnant 
to the Constitution, treaties, or laws of the United States, and 
the decision is in favor of their validity; and in any case 
where the decision is against any title, right, privilege, or im
munity claimed under the Constitution, la\vs, treaties, or au
thority of the united States. In these cases the writ of error 
has the same effcct as if the action complained of ktd becn taken 
by a federal court, and the Supreme Courl may reverse, modify, 
or affirm the judgmcnt of the State court as it sec:-; fit. 

4. Appeals may be taken from the Court of Claims to the 
Supreme Court, hoth by the United States, \vhich may appeal 
from all advcrse judgments, anel by the plaintiff, who can appeal 
when the amount in controversy exceeds thrce thousand dollars, 
or when his claim has been declarcd forfeited to the United 
Statcs on the charge of fraud. 

5. \Vrits of error or appeal lllay also be taken from the Court 
of Appeals of the District of Columbia, the supreme COLlrts of 
the Territories, Alaska and Ilawaii) and from the courts of last 
resort in Porto Rico and the Philippine Islands. 

6. Appellate jurisdiction is givcn to the Supreme Court, 
under conditions prescribed by 1::1.\\', ill controversies arising in 
bankruptcy proceedings. 

This brief statement of the conditions under \vhich th(' judg
ments of lower courts In.1)' be rl'viewed, though incnmplete as 
to details, makes plain the wide extent of the Supreme Court's 
appellate jurisdiction. \\"ilh these facts in mind it is casy to 
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understand why the work of the Court each year is so heavy. 
This is especially the case when the number of courts from which 
appea\::. may be taken is recalled, -- nine Circuit Courts of 
.\ppcais, about eighty District Courts, forty-eight State courts, 
and in addition the \'arious special courts and the courts of the 
Terri tories and Dependencies. 

II. Xcxt in order comes the jurisdiction of the Circuit Courts 
of Appeals as established hy Congress. These courts hayc no 
original jurbdiction. Their apilellatc power, though limited, 
is extensive and ill a good many important cases is final. 
The essential provisions of the Ia-w may be given in a few \yords. 
It is slated thal the Circuit Courts of l\ppcals shall have power 
to rcde\\' by appeal or hy writ of error the final decisions of the 
District Courts in all cases except those in which appeals may bc 
takcn direct from the District Court to the Suprcme Court. 
The cases in which this direct appeal may be madc ha\'e already 
been gh"en, It is pro\"ided, aiso, that except \\Then the Supreme 
Court shall be asked for instructions or shall order a case to be 
sent up by the Circuit Court of Appeab for determination by 
the high court, as prc\'iously outlined, (I thc judgments and 
decf(:cs of the Circuit Court of Appeals shall be final in all cases 
in which the jurisdiction is dependent entirely upon the opposite 
parties to the suit or contro\'ersy hein~ aliens and citizens of 
the United Statcs, or citizens of di!1ercnt States; also in all 
cases arising ullder the patent laws, L1ncler the copyright laws, 
under the reVelllle laws, and under the crimill;)1 laws, and in 
admiralty cases," It is further pro\'i(kd tllat under thl' condi
t ions prescrilll.;d by law, this COlirt may el1tl'ftaill appeals in 
1);lllkruptcy C:LSl'S alld from the decrees or orclers of the District 
Courts ill certain equity proceedings, stich as thl' appointnlent 
of rt'lTi\'cr:-; and the gralltillg or di~s()l\'illg I)f injunctiolls, 

III. The I )istrid Court is the COllrt of lirsl illstallce, all(1 as 
stich has jurisdiction o\'er an l'xcl'l'dingl," large nllll1her of 
cases, In fan, alillost :11\ ()f till' C<t:-il'S f\'cognil.cd :IS corning 
within Ille scojJe of till' kdnal jlldiriary ;\1'(' Ill'ard ill the District 
(")lIl'(S, ,\n t'lltirl' lila[ltn of the Judicial ('od(, is dl'\'ote(\ to 
il-; jllrisdicti()ll, In this tllne arc li-.;tl'c1, in ddai\, t\\"cllty-li\,c 
kinds or gr()ups of (,;Ises th:lt Illay COille I)('f()re tlte District 
('IHlrt, ()Jlly thl' ill()re illljlorl:Jlll of tllest' rail Ill' gi\'l'lj hl'rc, 
Thc iJi,..,lric1 Court is gin'n original jurisdiction of all rrillle$ 
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and offenses cognizable under federal laws; of all civil or equity 
cases brought by thc United Statcs; of cases between citizens 
of different Statcs; of cases arising under the Constitution, laws, 
or treaties of thc United SLatcs; of all admiralty cases, seizures, 
and prizes; of cases arising undcr thc postal laws ; of suits under 
the patent, copyright, and trade-mark laws; of suits for viola
Lion of interstate commerce L1ws; of suits relating to civil 
rights; of suits against consuls; of all proceedings in bank
ruptcy; of suits uIH!t:r the immigration and contract labor laws; 
of all suits against trusts, monopolies, and combinations in 
restraint of trade. 

This list of cases is not exhaustive, but it is sufficiently com
plete Lo indicate the great importance of the District Courts 
and to suggest the vast amount of litigation that comes before 
them. Special attention, perhaps, should be called to their 
criminal jurisdiction. This has always been considered the 
most important part of their jurisdiction, but it is greater now 
than it used to be. The jurisdiction which formerly belonged 
to the Circuit Cmlrts was, upon their abolition, transferred to 
the District Courts. The crimes of which these courts may take 
cognizance under federal law are, of course, wholly statutory in 
character. There is no federal common law jurisdiction. For 
an act to be a crime against the United States it must be de
clared to be such by law of Congress or by constitulional pro
vision. Among the feder.1l laws under which criminal proceed
ings are especially frequent are the internal revenue, tariff, 
and postal laws, and laws relating to industrial combinations. 
public lands, and national banks. As the Nation has developed 
the criminal jurisdiction of its courts has become wider. 

REFERE~CES 

(For References, see Chap. XXI.) 



CHAPTER XXI 

TIlE COURTS A);D LEGISLATION 

OF thc \'~rious PO\\Tf>i possessed by the federal judiciary, one 
stands out with striking clearness as preeminent. This is the 
power of the Supreme Court to declare acts of both the Slate 
legi:ilaturcs and of the Congress unconstitutional. The trcmen
tiou", :-;igllificance of this prcfogati\'c is manifest. It gives La 
the SuprcllH.: Court of the United State:; a position that is rcally 
unique among the judicial trilJUna\s of the world. In nOlle of the 
counlric:-'. of Europe is there a courl with authority to set aside 
an act of 1 he legisb.tun: Oil the ground that it is not in harmony 
with tIll' constitution. It is true that in some of the newer 
stalcs in other parts of the world) this American practice has 
in'en (ldo]lted to a grl'ater or k::..'i degree.' Xcvcrlhdc::.s, the 
principle ],ack of it is a singularly :\merican principle; it rcprc
Sl'llts Olll: of ;\merica's most yita! contributions to till' science of 
gO\'l:rnll1cnl. Perhap:i no other feature of the gO\Trnmcnt of 
the Cnitl'd Stall's has excited such dl'l'p intL'f!'st :1I11Cln~ students 
of politic..;. It is llllivl'rsall)' admitted to be of profound im
portance. 

The jleculiar po:-;itiol1 \\·hicb thl' SUpfem(' Court holds in 
:\11ll:rican g()\'l'rn nlC'Jl I , :Ie; a rl'sult of this po\\'er, i-.; also il matter 
(Jf li\'l'ly in1<-rcst and, to a good Illany ]In'';olls, OIH' ()f gr:1\'e 
('(JIlC('rIl. By thl' th(,ory of thl' Constitution, the judiciar)', of 
which 111(' Supr(,l1w Court is t IH' head, i:i a coiirdillatl' l)ranch of 
t hI' gm'(·[Jlllll'1l1. 1 t i:-; !l('it hl'f illfcrior nor superior to the legis
!atin' and ('x(,(,lItin' d('part1l1elll'i. Yet it is, ill fact, thc au
thorit:lti\'(' jlldg(' of their p()\\'('rs. as it i:i abo of its O\\,Il. Eurn~ 

1)(':111 ('ourt s 11:1\'(' 110 S\l( Ii supr('ille fUllcl ion as t his. III ]':ngland, 
f('f ('xal11"I(', til<' ('(J\lrh :lI'(' hO\llld Ily allY art of Parliament. 
They C:tIlI1()t I]u('sli!;ll tIl(' l'arli:tlll<'l1t's authority.:! If thL' 
illtnpr('t;lIioll oi :\ law I)), thl' 1':llglish judiciary is !lot \\'hat 

1 J1..)"w, p. 5)7 2 Below. p ,1,1). 
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Parliament intended or desires, it may alter the law as it sees 
fit; the courts \vill be bound by \vhat it does. But in the U-nitccl 
SLaLes, the power of Congress is what the Supreme COUrL says 
it is. The \"alidily of any act may he passed upon by the Court. 
This \vill not be done, of course, unless a " case" arises in \vhieh 
the constitutionality of the act is drawn in question. The Su
preme Court on its own initiative will not call in question a legis
lative enactment, but it will not hesitate to nullify any art 
that is brought before it in the prescribed manner, when it is 
convinced that the act is repugnant to the Constitution, whose 
fmal, authoritati\"c interpreter the Supreme Court is. 

Constitution Makers and the Courts. - It is ~ fact of great 
interest that the Constitution docs not exprcssly confer UpOIl 
thc Supremc Court this remarkablc powcr. There i~ in it no 
referencc whatc\'cr to the constitutionality of laws. As prc
viously indicated, the language of the Constitution is somewhat 
vague \vith rcspect to thc judiciary, The precise intention of the 
constitution makers is not clear. That some of this \'agueness 
was intention~ll is be~'ond dispute. At least somc of thc men 
who helped frame the Constitution \vcre unwilling to have the 
powers of the judiciary minutely dcfined. In this connection 
Professor Bcarel quotc:'; Gouverneur ,Morris, one of the leaders 
of thc convention, \vho, in speaking of the languagc of the 
Constitution, uscd thcsc words: "Having rejected redundant 
and equivocal terms, I believed it as clcar as our language 
would permit, excepting, ncvcrtheless, a part of what relates to 
the judiciary. On that :;ubject con!licting opinions hac! becn 
maintained with so much professional astuteness that it IJccame 
neccssary to sclect phrase.., which expressing my own notion::; 
\vQuld 110t alarm others nor shock thcir sclf-Im'c." 1 This 
statcmcnt makes it clear that some mcmbers of the cOll\'ention 
had in mind judicial acti\'ity which is not spccifically men
tioned in thc Constitution. 

Opinions differ, hOWC\TT, whethcr there was an intention lo 
gi\'C the fcderal judiciary power to pass lipan the constitu-

I Beard, " .. \mcrican G,,\'('rnml'nt and Politics," :\'el\' and Re\'i~ed [':ditio!l, !., ,,07, 
For an intl'rl'sting study of tilL' init'ntions of tilt: COI\~titlltion makl'r~ lI'itll re~pL'tt 
tu the power of the Supreml' C()~lrt t" Ila~~ upon thL' cUll~tittlti()n:tlity uf ~tatutl'~, 
~ec Professor Beard's "The Supreme Court and th~' rOllstitllti"n," ,\n equally 
interesting- artide in answer to I'ruics,;ur Beard's argument, uy !lorace :\, lla\"i~, i~ 
gi\'cn in The .-1l11crictll1 l'olitictl{ SciwCt' Rn'ir./', \'01. YII, p, 5.P (Xon.'IllUL'f, 1913). 
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tionality of laws. It is held by some that the exercise of this 
power is " usurpation n on the part of the courts,l By others it 
is asserted that the courts arc clearly ,yithin their constitutional 
rights. The ConLro\'crsy O\Tr the original intention can never 
be settled, but that some of the mcn who helped to draft the 
Constitution cxpcctcclthc courts to exercise the POWl'!" in ques
lion cannot be doubted. Alexander Hamilton, for instance, 
brollght out this bct c!e;uly in his argu!1lcnb for the ratifica
tion of the Constitution. In Tile Federalist he discusses the 
quc:-itiol1 at some Ien~th .:1nd asserts squarely that the limitations 
of the Constitution upon Icgi·;jativc authority can be preserved 
only through the courts of justice, " whose duty it mllst be to 
dedare all acts contrary to the manik,-;L tenor of the Constitu
tion void." 2 His \·icw;; arc dearly stated in these words: 
" Therc i:-o:. no position which depends on dearer principles, than 
that e\·ery act of delegated authority, contrary to the tenor of 
the commission under which it is exercised, is \'oid. No legisla
tive act, therefore, cOlltrary to the constitution, can be valid. 
To den)' this \yould he to afjirm, tlwt the deputy is greatcr than 
his principal; that the ser\'ilnt is above his master; that the 
representatives uf the people arc superior to the people them
selves; that men acting 11Y virtue of powers, Illay do nol only 
\\'hat their powers do not authorizL', hut what they forlJid .... 
The interpretation of the laws is the proper and pl'culiar provincc 
of the courts. :\ constitution is, in fact, <Jnl! must I)e regarded 
Il)' the judges as a fundalllental Ia\'l. It mtIst thcrdorc Ilc10ng 
to thcm to ascertaill its meaning, as well as the meaning of any 
particl1!;tr act proceeding from the legislative Il(Hly. If there 
~bOlild happ('n to IlC 'In irrcconcilahle variance bd\\'cl'n the two, 
that which has the stIperior ohligatioll .llld validity ought, of 
('()ursl', to 11<': prd<.:ITed; in other word:-=. tht' Cllllstitutioll ought 
to Il<': preferr(,d to thc statult', the intention of till' peopk to the 
ill!entiollof thcir agcllh .... Nor dot'S the cllllclu:;ioll IlY ;tny 
1JH':lIlS suppose :t sllperiority of thl' judicia! to the kgisl:ltive 
power. It only SUPP()~t's that til(' pOWl'!" of the pt'ople is :;upcrior 
!o Ililth; alld that whc!"!' tl](' \vil! of tIlt' kgisl:ltllH' decl:lrl'd in 
its statutes, st:lnils ill o]>[)(lsition to that of tIll' pcople declared 

I Judg,' \\':dln nark ill TIll' ililir/Jrllf/l'lil. ;';('1'1. 2(', ]0)07; }'olili((J1 S(iC1lCC 
UU'lft-,ly. \,,,! XX\'!, p lJX. (ll!ll:r lIl..!ga;;illc :tr]idt:s may readily he found. 

1 So 71-1. 
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in the constitution, the judges ought to be governed by the 
latter rather than the former. They ought to regulate their 
decisions by the fundamental ht\Ys, rather than Ly those \vhich 
are not fundamental.') 

The opinion of IIamilton is quoted here at such length for the 
reason that it not only shows what was intended and publicl)-! 
discussed by one of the ablest members of the constitutional con
vention, but also gives in essence the argument upon which the 
Supreme Court based the exercise of its power in the beginning 
and by which it has been constantly justified. l\forcovcr, to 
give expression to the views of a man who was so influential as 
Hamilton is all the more permissible inasmuch as the pO\\I'cr of 
the courts, and particularly this power to nullify legislative acts, 
has become an issue in the practical politics of the present day. 
From one standpoint it is a matter of little or no importance 
what the framers of the Constitution intended; the fact is that 
the Supreme Court for more than a century has claimed and 
exercised the right to set aside legislative acts \vhich it considered 
to b~ contrary to the Constitution. /\.nd the wisdom of permit
ting the Court to exercise the power now and in the future can~ 
not rationally depend upon the original intention. However, 
the popular judgment as to the wisdom of the Court's possessing 
this power may be lll;lterialiy influenced by the manner in which 
it was acquired. ff the general public \vere convinced that the 
Supreme Court has usurped this great pmver, its judgment 
would certainly be different from what it would be if the opinion 
prevailed that the Court was dead)-! acting within its constitu
tional rights. So the question of whether or not the Court was 
intended to have this power becomes one of somc practical sig
nificance. 

Supreme Court's Power to Nullify Legislation. - As stated 
before, the Supreme Court's power to nullify legislation is not 
the result of an cxpress grant in the Constitution. It is an 
implied power, derived by (, necessary implication." The case 
in which the Supreme Court asserted the power and developed 
the principles on which it is based, is the famous case of :.\[ariJury 
j}. ~larlison.l The opinion in thi~ casc, gi\'en I)y Chid Ju~licl! 
~rarshall, i~ aile of the lllo~t important that ha~ e\'cr bl'l'11 handed 
down. The position taken by the Court is ~omewhat similar to 

I I Cranch 137 (1803)' 
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that of Hamilton. It asserts that the basic facL 011 which the 
American government rests is tbe original right of the people to 
establi.::.h whall'\'cr kineI of gOYlTnmcnl they think "\vill serve 
them best. The principlc~ thus set up arc deemed fundamental. 
Since they proceed from the supreme authority, which can 
sclclom acl, they afe intended to be permanent. The Constitu
tion cmbodic5 these principles. The will of the people, through 
the Constitution, organizes the government and assigns to 
each department its particular powers. In addition to this, 
limitations may be set for each department \vhich arc not to be 
disregarded. The United Stalcs is a goycrnmenl of this kind. 
The powers of the legislature arc limited, and that thc limita
tions may not be mi::;takcn or forgotten, they arc written in the 
COlbtilutiull. 

This Con:,titution either controls any legislative act that is 
repugnant to it, or any ordinary legislative act may work a 
change in the Constitution. There is no middle ground be
tween t]u.::;c l\vo alternativcs. The Constitution is either the 
supn.'lm.: law, unchangcable hy ordinary means, or it is on the 
same plane with ordinary acts and may he chang-cd whenever 
tht: It:gislaturt: wi::;ll(';:-; tn change it. But it was clearly the in
tention of the people to make tlH: Constitution the fundamcntal 
and paramount law of thc land, and therdore an act of the legis
lature repugnant to the Con~titutit)1l must hl: \'oid, It is the 
function of the judici;lry to :'lay what the law is, both the funda
tnc:ntal law and the act of the Il'g-i::;lature. In the words of 
.\larshall: "So if :1 law lll~ in oppo:-;ition to till: Constitution; 
if hoth the law ;Illd till: Constitution apply to a particular case, 
so that the ('ourt mu:.1 titlu,;r decide that case conformably to 
Ihe law, dbrl.:garcling till' ('()n~jitl1ti(}ll; or conformahly to the 
C{)[l:-.tituti()ll, disregardillg thc law; the court must dc:tcrmine 
which of these t")l1flictillg rides gO\'t..:rllS the case. This is of 
the very L':-;:"l'llce ()f judicial duty. If, theIl, the court:-; arc to 
rl'gard the COllstitulioll, alld the ('tlllstilutioll is superior to 
allY ordillary arl 411 tIll' lL'gi-;]atlll'l', the COllstilulilHl, and not 
sllch ordillary art, lllll"j gl)\'4'rn 1 he case to which they both 
apply." :\Ior\'l)\'(']', tIll' jlld~t'S have taken a SOIVlllll oath to 
sLlJl]lortlhL' ('()ll-,titllti'Jll, :11111111('Y would fail ill Ihi .... and break 
faith with Ihl' pcopl(·, il tlll.'y should give cHert to a law that is 
nol ill harmony with it. 
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The reasoning of the Court, thus briefly outlined, still stands; 
it has not been modilied by later decisions. However, it is not 
free from criticism. l\Iany able expositors of the Constitution 
bclic\'c that it is incollclusive. For example, the solemn oath 
to support the Constitution, of which the Court makes so much, 
of itself clocs noL sing-Ie out the judiciary as the onty department 
that might pass upon till' constitutionality of laws. The Presi
dent takes an equally ;.;olcmn oath, yet it is not asserted by any 
onc that this function therefore belongs to him. Neither docs it 
necessarily belong to the courts merely because of the oath. 
That the Constitution should be maintained supreme is not 
questioned; the criticism is dirccted to the contention that the 
judiciary is a sort of divinely ordained agency to wbich alone 
could the power of testing the constitutionality of laws be in
trusted. Even the expediency of having the courts exercise 
this power is not doubted by many who question the soundness 
of the logic upon \vhich thc Supreme Court rests its authority. 
Professor \Villoughby states well a matured judgment, held by 
many others, \vhen he says: "That organ or body which has 
the final power to interpret thc Constitution has nccessarily 
the power to gi\'e to that instrument what meaning it wilL 
It thus becomes, in a sense, supreme over all the other organs of 
govcrnmcnt. Unless, therefore, the body from \\Those action 
the Constitution itself derivcd its force is to he resorted to in 
every case of doubtful construction (and this, of coursc, i:i im
practicable) thc oilly alternati\'c is to delegate this suprcme 
power to some one of the permanent organs of government. 
But it does not necessarily follow, as the reasoning of i\Iarshall, 
"TeLster, and Kcnt \vould seem to indicate, that, ;lS an abstract 
proposition, this pO\ver must always be possesscd by the judici
ary. Indeed, in all other countries except the United States, this 
power is vested in the legislature. These other written consti
tLIlions did not, indeed, exist at the time that i.Iarshall rendered 
his opinion, but their present existcnce sho\',"':; that uncll'r a 
written instrument of government it docs not necessarily follo\\' 
th<1t the courts should ha ve a power to hold void Icgisla tive 
acts contrary to its pro\·isions." 1 This writer goes on to show 
that in his opinion the Supreme Court has rlllthority undcr the 
Constitution to disregard legis!ati\'e acts which it considers 

1 Willoughby, "The Cunstitutional Law o( the United States," Vol T, p. 4. 
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unconstitutional. But this pmycr comes from the [3et thal the 
Constitution and the laws of the United States made under its 
authority arc declared to be the" supreme bw of the land" 
and that the judicial power is extended to" all cases, in law :lnci 
equity, arlslng under the Constitution." Judge -:\Iarshall 
recognized the force of t his in his opinion ill ::\Iarbury v. l\[adison, 
hut, it is asserted, he did not make it, as he should ha\'c clone, 
tIl{' foundation of his <1rgumcnt. The \'lords of l\brshall arc 
gin'n to show his thought: "The judicial pmvcr of the United 
States is ex1t:ndcd to all cases arising under the Constitution. 
Could it he the intention of those who ga\'l' this power, to say 
that in llsing it the Constitution ~hol1ld not oe looked into? 
TI1<1t a case ari~ing under the Constitution should be decided 
without examining the instrument under which it arises? 
This is too extra\'agant to I)e l11:1int:1ined." 1 

Popular Criticism of the Courts. - It is to be noted that the 
gt:neral criticism of the Court for cxercbing this power is con
lined to its l1"ie in nullifying :1cts of Congrc~s; it does not cxtend 
to the :-::l,lting aside of State laws occatl~c they arc inconsistent 
with the feder:11 Constitution. The latter b conceded oy al
m()~t en:ry une 10 be a proper fUllction of the Court. Thc per
petuity of the L'nion j~ dependent upon a fllil ohsef\'ance of the 
limi!ati()n~ impused on the Stales by the Con::>titutioJ); and 
whether or not these limitations arc obsef\'Cd lllll~t he deter
milH:d IJY national authority. In 110 other \\'a~' could the 
n:lliun:ti :-;uprl'lll:](,Y in its own lil'ld he maintained. The nullify
ing of State ~Iatlltcs IJY a State's own judiciary, on the ground 
Ihat the)' arc not ill harmony with the Stall' C()llstitlltil>11, is a 
di!Tl'ft:111 mailer. The f('deral courts have nothing to do with 
this. The widl'sIJrt'tld dissatisfaction ll\'l'r the voiding of lcgis
btiH' <lds IJ~' t1w C()urts is largely due to the :Irtioll of the State 
courts. I\lth(Jugh a disclIssion of the Statl' jtldki:lr~' docs not 
pnJI)('I'ly hl'lo])g Iwn o a])d i~ gin'n in a latl'l' dwpter, it may I)e 
solid thal lhi" dis~atisfadi(Jll has grow]) rapidly in rec('1l1 Yl':lrs, 
IHoth ill (:xlvnt and inl(,ll:-.ity, and a strollg (k1l1:11lc! 1I:ls :-;[lrullg up 
ill 1ll;111.\' (If the Slaks for thor()ughgoillg ("tlllr1 rdo[,lll. The 
r('call of judg(·s I)), Ilol'lll;l], vole, already prO\'id('c! for ill the 
('(JIl~liLl1li(Jllsof S(Jllll' of Ill<' SI:ll('s, the rccall ()f jlldici:1i d('ci-.;ioll:O;, 
a I Jrtl]l(N'( I reforlll wili("iJ has I J('COIlH';l1l is:-;u(' in pr:1rt iell I Jol it ico.;J 

1\\ il1"ughIJY, "The COllsliluliul\al Law of the Unill'd ~lall'~," \ "I. I, p. (,. 
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and the vast amount of criticism of the courts found in magazines 
and books of recent years, all give evidence of the awakening 
that is laking place among the people with respect to the judi
ciary and its functions. The movement for a greater democracy, 
which is gelting well under way in the United SLales, will not 
overlook the courts. The position they holel in America is too 
central, too political, for them to be ignored. They must be 
the servants, not the masters of the people. Although, as stated 
before, the shortcomings of the Stale courts have been chiefly 
in mind in the agitation for reform, the national judiciary has 
come ill for its share of adverse criticism. The belief is wide
spread that the feeler'll courts have been too much under the 
influence of the big business interests of the country and that 
they have often failed to dispense even-hand cd justice. The 
will of the people has somctimes becn thwarted by their dcci
sions and popular reforms blocked. The inevitable result of 
this is to bring thc courts into the field of partisan political dis
cussion and to arouse a demand for the curtailment of judicial 
powers. 

Rules Governing the Courts. - The attitude of the federal 
courts in passing upon the constitutionality of laws should he 
kept clearly in mind. Unless this is done, unfair judgment of 
thcm i~ probable. Their position is dcfmitely stated in thc 
rules of construction which have been set up for thcir guidance 
in constitutional cases. These rules are not required by the 
Constitution or by la\v, but arc cstablished by the courts volun
tarily and arc strictly adhcrcd to. A somewhat full statement of 
the more important of these principles of construction is well 
worth \vhile. 1 

I. Courts of fir~t instance will not hold an act unconstitutional 
exccpt in clear cases, but will lcave this Lo the ·tinal judgmcnt of 
the Supreme Court. The lower courts arc bound by the prior 
decisions of the higher courts as to the validity of an act, cven 
though nc\v arguments against it are advanced. The presump
tion is that the superior courts considercd all phases of the 
question. 

2. The rcgular rule of the Supreme Court is that no law will 
he heir! \'oid except by majority of the full bench. 

1 The formulation of these rules is based on that of \\"illoughbr in hb "Constitu
tion~tI Law of the l"nited States," Vol. I, p. 12. 

T 
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3. The courts will not pass on the constitutionality of laws 
except in suits brought before them in the manner prescribed by 
law by partics whose material interests arc im'olved. They 
will not of their own accord raise the question of constitutional
ity. That must he a poil1t in contron::rsy in the suiL Neither 
will the Supreme Court express opinions as La the constitutional
ity of proposed acts upon request. 

4. The Supreme Court will not deny validity to an acL of 
Congress unlc:-;s thaL i~ absolutely necessary to decide the case 
bciorc it. It will not only not go out of its way to declare the 
law 1m'alid, but \yill go as far as possible to uphold the law. 

5. If it jc-i pos:-:iblc without doing 100 gn::ll violence to the 
language used in thc :-;tatutc, it \vill he construed so as to hold 
the law constitutional. The presumption of the Court is al
ways that Congress intendcd to act, and did act, \vithin its 
powcrs, until the contrary is aHirmativcly ~hown, On thc other 
hand, if the /lurp0:,e of thc act is clearly nnconstitutional, the 
Court will not make a strailled or arbitrary intcrpretation of 
the language ll:,ed in order to gi\'c validity to the law, 

(i, \\'hen ollly it part of a law is hclel to he unconstitutional, 
the Court will not permit thi:, to ill\'alidatc the entire act, jf 
the in\'alid part c:tn 1)(,,: separated from the rcmaindcr so as to 
lea\"C the 1att<..:r complete, alld the Court is convinced that Con
grcss or the legislature Wtlldd h:I\T enacted thc remaining portion 
without thal whi( hi" ;.;ct ;l:,i{k, If the Court feel:' that the part 
held vfJit! is l'sscntial tf) tile accomplishment of the legislative 
intent, tIll' whole act \\'illln; llullitil'ci. 

These <Lrc ill :,lllhtance the leading rules which gm'crn the 
cuurh in dealing with 1 ill' quc:-;tioll of constitutionality, In 
addition. it i:, to he cll1ph;lsizeci that thc courts arc Bot conccrned 
with lhe 1lloth'e_" that ,lCtuall'd tlw legislature in p:l:,sing the 
law \\'b{)~t, validity i.:; ill t1ispu1f', or with Ihe wisdom or ex
pe<lit:l1ry of it" ('11;[('\ 1ll('1l\. I I i~ also to Ill: ('mpha~izcd that 
the prcsllmptir)ll, (IS I)dorc st,lll'ci, is always in favor of the rOIl
slitutiollality r,f all act ()f COllgTl'e-;:-;, For thie-; pre:'IlJllptioll 
to Iw o\'('flhr()WI1, il Illlht II(' :-.110\\'11 jlo:,iti\'t'ly If) tlH~ Courl's 
e-;ali"f:1Clioll 1 II:! 1 ('()Il,~n':-.s lias {'s('cedcrl it<-; power:" III tht: 
\\'rlrd;-; IIf Ill(' C{lIlrt: ",\ {1('{'('llt I"l'SIl('('t for a ('oiirdinatc Ilrallch 

nf the federal g()\'('rJllll('ll1 ric1ll;lllCb that lhe judiciary shoulci 
preSUIllt:, ulltil the cOlltrdry is clearly shown, lhat there has bl:cll 
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no transgression of pmvcr by Congress, all the members of which 
act under the obligation of an oath of fidelity to the Constitu
tion." 1 

Peculiar Function of American Courts. - It is in the action 
of the courLs in setting aside unconstitutional legislative acts 
that the one unique function of the American judiciary finds its 
mosi striking expression. This function is fundamental and is 
peculiar La the American system. It goes to the very roal of 
constitutional government in tbe United States and clifIercn
Liates it sharply anu fundamentally from those of otber countries. 
This underlying fUllction of the courts is to protect the individual 
citb:en in the enjoyment of his rights against the government, 
which have been created by the fundamentalla\v, and at the same 
time preserve the powers of government in all of their fullness. 
It is the function of the balance-wheel, as President \Vilson 
describes it. In no other country is the constitutional system 
balanced in this \vay. In the courts of no other country may the 
rights of individuals be asserted and protected against all govern
mental interference and the pO\vers of government in all its 
department:o; he authoritati\'c1y defmed. In no other country 
is the judiciary" meant to maintain that nice adjustment he
tween individual rights and governmental powers which con
stitutes political liberty." 2 In the courts of other nations, in
dividuals, as against one another, may have their rights ad
judicated and fully protected; but as against the government 
this may nol 1)(.: done. 3 This is a fact whose vital significance 
must not be overlooked in the comparative study of free govern
ments. That the action of government may be blocked by an 
individual citizen, through an appeal to the courts, is a slupen
dous fact. 

President \Vilson puls the matter this way: ii Constitutional 
government exists in its completeness and full [calit), only 
when the individual, only when every individual, is regarded 
as a partner of the goY<.:rnmcnt in the conduct of the nation's 
life. The citizen is not individually represented in any as
sembly or in allY regularly constituted part of the gOH'rnmenL 
itself. Ill' cannot, except in the most extraordinary cases anu 

I f.:1l0X v. [ cr, 12 \Valbcc .157 (1871). 
2 Wil;;on, "COllstiluLional Government in the United States," p. 1.\3. 
3 Below, Chap. XLIX. 
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with the utmost dif1icully, bring hi.,; individual pri\'atc affairs 
to the attcntion of Congress or of his state legislature, to 
the attention of the Prc",idcnt of the United states or of the 
cxt'C'uti\'c officer of his state; he would tind himself halked of 
relid if he did by the laws under which they act and exercise 
their clearly specified po\Yer~. It i.., only in the courts that men 
arc indi\'iduah; in respect of their rights. Ollly in them can 
the indi\'iclual citil:Cll set up his private right and interest against 
thl' government b)' an appeal to the fundamental understandings 
upon which the gon~rnmcnt rests. in Ill) other gO\'crnmcnt 
but ollr own can he set them up even there against the gon:rn
ment. He can everywhere set them up againc;t othcr individ
uals who would in\"adc his rights or whl) ha\'c imposcd upon 
him, but nnt against the government. The go\'ernment under 
every other cOI1:;titutinna! system but our own is son'reign, 
unquestionahle, to be restrained not by the courts, but Oldy by 
public opinioll. only I>y the opininll of till' nation acting through 
the repre:;cntati\'c chamber. \Ve alollc haye gin'll our court:; 
power to restrain thl~ gOYl'rnl1lcnt under which they themseln:s 
act and from which they thcmse1ve:; derive their authority." 1 

That thi:; is a profoundly sig-nifi.cant principle of government 
Ill'eds 110 proof. It accords to the citizen of the L~nited Statc::> 
a prerogatin; such as the citizen of no other country enjoys,
that of IlUlding in chcck the yarinus agcllcic:; of gO\'crJllll('nt if 
they seck to in\'a(ic' tilt' ill\'iolable sphere of lihl'rt~' which is 
l"l'cognized as hi" 11)' the Constitutioll, Thc manller in which 
1 his is c1ulle i:; illost spectacularly ShmYll by the judicial 
nullification of Iegi,.,latkl' acls, - an actioll ,vhi("h, as has I)('cn 
pointed out, thl' c()urts nl'n'r take except lIpon Ihl' initiativl' 
of an individual or of a group or indi"idual", \\,I1O:';l' inteJ'e:;l:; arc 
identical. 

Vet, Iherl' i" grave rriticism of the principle among ;\nwrir:lns, 
Thl' ()pillioll p[T,'ail...; among a good mallY ]ll'rSOIl", and is hl'
('111llill~ illon' pn'\';[I('nt, Ihat 11ll' !illl'rly ()f lite citizl'tl is hl'ing 
j{'opanli!.l'r1IJY th(' exc["l'i"e or till' "l'r~' power, whi("h, under IIIl' 
prin( ipll' :;1:lt('<I, is dl':.;iglll'd for his proteclilJlI. Tit!' datlgn, it is 
said, COlllt'" not fmm tIll' l'x('c\ltin' or kgi;..;iatin' dcp;lrtnll'tlts, 
III[! rroll] til(' ("IJurl:; tl!l'IllS(,I\'('s, 11 is II)' Ill(' courl:.; tilat thl' 
will Ilr I Ill' ]l('I)ldl', ;1.., ('XPITS;-;l·d Ily till' kgisLlIlIr{', i", rrt'qul'lltly 

I \\,il~()Il, "(")Il-lilll(i":lal C.,vnIIl!H'II[ ill lll(' ('lIil{'d ~tatt:~," P[l. 1.1.)-1.(.1. 
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defeated and the pathway to important political and economic 
reforms blocked. Thruugh their power to interpret the laws 
and the Constitution, the function of the legislature is invaded 
by the cQurts, and judicial legislation takes place. This is 
contrary not only to the spirit and letter of the Constitution, 
but also to the spirit of genuine free government. The legisla
tive function, that of determining national policies, must either 
be in the hands of the people themselves or of direct representa
tives of the people who arc chosen for this particular purpose 
and who may be held personally accountable for their actions. 
To permit the judges, who arc appointive officers and therefore 
are without direct responsibility to the people, to have it in 
their power to say whether or not the public will can be made 
effective in the form of law, is to permit a form of oligarchy to 
govern in a nation where the people are by theory supposed to 
rule themselves. Curtailment of judicial pO\ver, particularly 
with respect to the constitutionality of laws, is therefore neces
sary in the interest not only of individual liberty, but of free 
government. 

Such, in brief, is the attitude of a great many Americans to
ward the courts. They are zealous in their desire for a genuinely 
popular go\'crnment, and thcy do not want it possible for fi.\·e 
men, a majority of the Suprcme Court, to stand in the way of 
vital reforms demanded by the majority opinion in a nation of a 
hundred millions of people, and embodied in law by thc people's 
own representatives in the legislath'e and executive departments. 
The same attitude is held toward the courts of the States as 
to\\'arJ those of the ::--Jation, except that the feeling is more 
intense in the case of the former than of the latter. That im
portant changes will be made in some of the State judicial 
systems is apparently inevitable. How far this movement \vill 
go and to what extent the federal judiciary may he im'oln'd 
before the cnd is reached, thc future alone can tell. \\'hethel' 
wisely or unwisely, \vhether promoting or retarding real democ
racy, whether helpful or hurtful to true liberty, the demand is 
put fonvard for a limitation of judicial powcr. The courts nrc 
being made an issuc in contentious politics. 

The Courts and Contentious Politics. - This in it:-;cif is an 
interesting and significant facl. The courts are ~upp(N.:d to be 
independcnt, impartial, non-partisan tribunals which lie outside 
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the realm of partisan, controversial politics. It is a rule of 
the courts to ha\-e nothing to do with political questions and 
to confine themselves to the strictly judicial function of inter
preting and applying the law to the legal controversies that come 
before them. This rule is followed with marked consistency. 
Y ct the decisions of the courls again and again arc important 
factors in the struggles between the political parties, both in 
and out of Congrcs:>. This is due La the fact that they exercise 
their pmver, when in their judgment there is need, to hold void 
legislative acts which invoke partisan issues. in doing this 
the courts arc performing their strict duty as courts of law, 
yet their actions arc profounuly political or controversial in 
their conseqw:nccs. \Vhen the Supreme Court, hy declaring 
an act of Congress unconstitutional, makcs it impossible for a 
great national policy, which i::; strongly desired by a majority of 
the pcople, to bc carried out, it i::; incvitable that the Court's 
action will hc mach; the sulJject of partis:ln dcbate and strifc, 
no matter how coldly judicial the coun may bc, hmv sinccrely 
it may stri\'c to avoid all political entanglements, and how 
strictly it confines itself to questions of law. Upon political 
questions, as such, the Court will rdll:-:iC to pass, but h;gal ques
tions, properly presented to it, cannot be avoided, however 
serious the political consequences may he. For instance, in a 
gn:at caSt; involving the validity of State laws providing for the 
initiative and referendum, - the point at issue heing whether 
or not such laws contravene the principle of republicanislll,
the Supreme Court c\'aclcd a delinite decision on thc ground that 
the question of what COl1stitute:-i a republican form of govern
ment, which is guaranteed to each of the State::. I»), the Consti
tuti()n, i:-; a political question which it is the function of Congress 
anrl no! of the Supreme COlJrL to determine. livre was a case 
ill which! here was a kecll public interest and which involved 
the intcrpr('tati()ll ()f a cOllslilllli01WI clause. yet lhe Court 
refuser! to give all opinion k'causL' i! considered thl' issue politi
cal. Bt!! in allt)! II('f great r:ts(' invol\'ing the validity of an act 
of O)llgres:-i (':.;t:!llli:-ihillg all incollH' lax, -- a law which was of 
til(' \'Cry C~Sl'IK(' or politi(',d ("()[J!rm'('rsy, --lilc Court did not 
Ij('~ita!c tt) declare the ,let void. In this instance !he issue was a 
(jI]('stiOll of I,IW and till' Onll'! ciecid('d it, wiLiJ complete indif
ference to th(~ polilical ciTects t)f the decision. The result was 
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bitter public criticism and an attack upon the Court in the 
national platform of the Democratic party. This income tax 
case of 1895, decided by a five-ta-four votc, is a striking- example 
of how a great national policy demanued by public opinion may 
be defeated through the judicial power. And it is also an ex
cellent illustration of the fact that it is impossible for the Supreme 
Court, deciding as it must sometimes cases involving partisan 
issues, to keep free from contentious politics. It rivals in these 
respects, indeed, the famous Dred Scott decision of I8S7, 
which Abraham Lincoln did not hesitate to criticize and COIl

denm. 
In another way, also, and through the use of another power, 

the federal courts have at times been forced into the foreground 
of public, partisan discussion. This is through the power to 
grant injunctions and the great freedom with \vhich the power 
has been employed, particularly in connection ·with labor dis
putes. 1\10st of these troubles involve citizens of different 
States, and so application to the fcueral courts for relief is 
always possible. Injunctions at times of labor disturbances 
have most frequently been sought by employers against the 
methods and purposes of organized labor. :l\Iany of these have 
been granted by the courts, so many, inueed, that workingmen 
pretty genewlly feel that the courts have been on the side of the 
employers and justice to the workers has been denied. In view 
of the great strength of organized labor in the United States, 
the injunction in labor troubles was certain to be made a political 
issue, sooner or later. The leading parties have been compelled 
to place injunction planks in their platforms looking to\vard a 
restriction of the judicial power. Not only, therefore, has the 
issuance of injunctions made the judiciary the center of political 
discussions, but it also has caused large numbers of people, 
workingmen and their friends, to tlistrust the courts and to 
feel that they are too much under the int1uence of the big husi
ness interests of the country; to believe that the rights of prop
erty arc held unduly sacred hy the judges, and the fights of man, 
the rights of the worker, arc ignored and abused. That this 
belief, ·whether with ca.use or not, is \vide::-pread and deep-rooted 
is one of the profoundly significant facb of .American political 
life. Its existence makcs continucd agitation for judicial re
form, if not its attainment, so much a certainty that the student 
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who seeks to comprehend the inner, vital things of American 
politics mLlst giyc it careful study. The position of thc courts 
ill the L"nitcd StaLc:-, is ~o central, their power so great, and their 
~cn·icc to the ;";ation in the past so unrni:'.ltlkablc, that even a 
latent distrust of them by any con:-.idcrahlc proportion of the 
people becomes a matter of supreme interest. The develop
ments of American politics from thc heginning have been pro
foundly inllucnccd by the \York of the judiciary. Its authority 
was never greater than at present, ancI whether that authority 
shall continue to g-row still greater or shall hc diminished is one 
of the problems with which the democracy in America must 
struggle. 
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CHAPTER XXIT 

CONSTITUTIONAL READJUSTl\mNT BY AMENDMENT 

IN every truly constitutional government the question of con
stitutional readjustment is one of supreme interest. This is 
particularly the case where there arc written constitutions, which 
have a tcnrkncy to retard needed changes in government and to 
make the existing political order permanent. In the United 
States this tendency is especially notable. One of the chief 
weaknesses of the American Constitution is its rigidity, its fixed 
form, its unwillingness, so to speak, to change itself, or he 
changed, in accord with the constantly developing and cnl:ug
ing political life it controls. It tends to make politics static, to 
keep things as they arc. Yet politics, in large part, is elemen
tally dynamic. It is in continuous motion, and to stop this is to 
kill thc state itself. The development of civilization everywhere 
means greater complexity in social and economic relationships, 
and, therefore, greater governmental activity. The functions of 
government multiply as dcmocracy becomcs more rcal. It i:; 
axiomatic that governmcntal activities must change to meet the 
needs of changed social, economic, and political conditiuns. 
This inevitably means constitutional readjustments, sooner 
or later. The constitution of a living state is itself a li\'ing thing 
and must accommodate itself to new problems. If it cannot do 
this, so much the worse for it. If the changes that arc nel'ded 
can be brought about in thc formal, prescrihed constitutional 
manner, all well and good; if they cannot be attaincd in this 
way, they will be made in some other. The life and \\'od( of 
a state cannot stop at the commands of a written constitution. 

Yet the tendency is strong with great numbers of pl'()pic to 
oppose changes in the fundamental law. The wisdom of thl' 
past is to he exalted and that of the present to be dic;truc;tcd. 
The constitution of the fathers becomes a ~acrcd thing, to be 
preserved inviolate. To lay hands on thi::; constitution for the 

,8, 
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purpose of changing it is not only profanation, but subversion of 
the gO\'ernmcntal structure. To such persons the most effective 
argument against any prop used policy is the assertion that it is 
unconstitutional. This tendency and this attitude of mind 
ha\"{~ been particularly pre\'alent in the United SLaLes, where 
the wriLLcn Constitution has heen held up as an object of \·encra~ 
Lion and as the embodiment of the highest wbclom of which 
the American people arc capable. This has been due to different 
reasons) - (0 the inherent tenclcnc~' of many persons to oppose 
changes of any kind; to the almost uni\'crsal disposition to 
idolize the great Ie.:tders who framed the Constitution and set 
lip the national government; and, it must be added, to the 
assiduous e/Torts of tho:5e \vho profit financially and politically 
by the existing order to culth'ate among the people a belid in 
the sanctity of the Consti,tution and an attitude of reverence for 
its provisions. The result has been an unwillingness to modify 
the Constitution which is hard for the outsider to understand; 
for nowhere else is a written constitution looked upon in quite 
the same way. 

Singularly, however, yet naturally, this was not the attitude 
toward the Constitution of the men who framed it. To them 
it was IJr from sacred, far from ideal. I t was probably not 
satisfactory to a single one of them, anel it WJS submitted for 
ratiticalion with misgh-ing. Some of them had little hope of 
its proving J)C:'man(;ntl~' sllccessful. It is true that changes in 
it wcre looked forward to with some anxiet.\', but this was not 
because they considered the ConstitutioIl perfect, hut hecause 
they feared that il might be made C\Tn lllorC imperfect through 
alteration. .\len of the clear dsion and deep kn()\dedgc of 
\\'a~hingt()ll, Ilall1ilton, and .\Iatlison could not he misled as 
to thc imperfections of thc illstrument drafted undcr such 
trying cirCUlllqanCl' . ., anti in thc face of ~ul"h c(lnliictillg in1l'rcsts 
and theoric.,:i" cOllfrollkd them alld their as:;ociaks ill the COIl
stillltionai ('oll\'(,lltioll. 11 was never their thought that the 
COllstitution woul<llollg cOlltillt!l' in forcc without ciIall)!c. The 
facl that til(' pr(Jcess of allll'lldnH'llt was made dillicult ;}[ld not 
(';[c-;y <Iocc-; not iIHli("alL' 1i1:1L thcy looked llpon the l'on.-..;tiLution 
a-..; incapalJie I)f illlpf()\'(,lllcnl. J\s suggcsted, it illdicatl'd rather 
thai tiH'Y tilought it might Ile made worsc, and thcreforc quick. 
careles~ly ('(J]1sidercd amendlllcnts werL' made impossible, 
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But that it should never be altered at all, regardless of defects 
which experience might reveal, was certainly far from their 
mind. Their position i;:; fairly stated hy 1Iacli:son: ., That 
useful altcr:1tions will be suggested by experience, could not but 
be foreseen. It was requisite, therefore, that a mode for intro
ducing them shoulcl be provided. The mode preferred lJY the 
cOIwclltion seems La be stamped with c\'cry mark of propriety. 
It guards equally against that extreme facility, which would 
render the Constitution Loa mutable; and that extreme dif
ficulty, which might perpetuate its discovered faults. It 
moreover equally enables the General and the State goycrn
mellts, to originate the amendment of errors, as they may he 
pointed out by the experience on one side or on the other." 1 

The Amendment Process. - The prescrihed method of 
amendment, given in the Constitution, is as follows: ,. The 
Congress, whenever two-thirds of both Houses shall deem it 
necessary, shall propose amendments to this constitution, or, 
on the application of the legislatures of two-thirds of the several 
States, shall call a convention for proposing amendments, which, 
in either case, shall be valid Lo all intents and purposes as parts 
of this constitution, when ratified by the le~islatures of three
fourths of the se\Tral States, or by com'entions in three-fourths 
thereof, as the one or the other mode of ratification may he 
proposed by the Congress; PrO\'ided that no amendment which 
may be made prior to the year one thousancl eight hundred and 
eight shall in any manner affect the first and fourth clauses in 
the ninth section of the tirst article; and that nn State, without 
its consent shall he deprived of its equal :-;uffrage in the Senate." 

The first exception under the proviso has long been of no 
consequence. It was due to the existence of slavery and the 
inl1ucnce of the slave States. The first part of it related to the 
importation of slaves, Congress, by the clause referred to in 
Article 1, being forhidden to prohibit such importation prior 
to 1808. The second part of thi~ exception rcl~tl'd to the im
position by Congress of a capitation or other direct tax. thi:-; 
kind of tax being forbidden unles~ le\'ied in proportion tn the 
Census which was ordered in a predolls :-;ectiol1 of the [olbti
tUlion. Of cour::;e after 1808, amendments concerning either 
of these questions were permissible. 

I The Fcdaalisl, No. 43. 
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The 5ccond exception, that no State, without its own consent, 
shall be dcpri\'cd of its equal representation in the Senate, is 
still binding. Thi5 means that what is called the "state
hood" of a Slalc cannot be destroyed wilhollt its own consent, 
as long <15 the present Constitution stands. The provision was 
clcarlyin::-crtcd at the demand of tIle small States, some of which 
were vC'ry much afraid that their powers and place in the Union 
would be dest roycd through the votes of the larger Stalcs. 
;'\Iadisoll o\):-;cn'cs somewhat ponderollsly that this exception 
" was probably meant as a palladium to the residuary sover
eignly of the Stall's, implied and ~ccurcd by that principle of 
representation in 011e branch of the legislature; and was prob
ahly ill~i~ted on by the Statcs parlicularly attachcd to that 
equality." I It is all important exccption, though, and might 
under cerLain conditions gi\'c ri:-;c to scrious trouiJlc. It clearly 
givcs to SOIlle Slates a decided advantagc O\Tr others as far as 
\'oting in the Senatc is concerned. Xe\'ada with a population 
of SI,8i5 in IqiO othets in the Senale thc \'oLe of Xcw York 
with it population l110re than one hundred and ten till1c~ as 
great. .i\cw York with a population equal to onc tenth of that 
of the entire LTniled State::, has one forty-cighth of thc voting 
power in the Senate. 

]1 willl)c seen that thc Constitution proddes fm two methods 
of proposing amendillenls and two method::, of ratifying thcm. 
Congress, hy a Lwo-I hirds \'ote in each house, may propose 
amendmcnts, or Ihe Stall's may lake the iniliatin:. III the 
lalter case, if Ihe legislatures of two thinls of Ihl' States (lcll1<lIHI 
it, a convention m11st be callec! hyCongress for the purposc of 
projlc)sing anwlldllH..'llts. In this, Congress has 110 oplion; ilillust 
arrange f()r the COIl\'clltioll whcl1lhc nccessary nUllllll'r of Slatcs 
ha\"\.: rC(ll]('slcd it .. \ convcntion of this kind has nl'ver lH.'cll 
held 1J(:callsL' applicatio11 for it has never Ill'l'll made hy:.t stilli· 
cicnl nllllllH'1" or Statt·:-i. In c()n!1vction with the amendment 

pr()vidillg for pOjlular ciccli(lll (If SC'llators it s('cllled likely for a. 
lime I ha I Ilw I"l'c]uisi te IHlm 1 leI' of S ttl les miglJ t ae I, I HI t Congress 
(Inally sul)lnil1("cI all :lllll'IHllllClll to the Siales alld a COIl\'l'lltiol1 
was lIol lll'("e:-;sar~'. S(l il happens Illal ill (,\Try inslallCl' ill 
wlli(h the ('ollstitlilioll h:ls IH'l"1l :Ulll'll<icd, the propos;]] Iws 
come frum CUllgrl's:-.. 11 is II) 1)(' llo\C'd, in passing, that thl' 

I J"/u·'Fnf,·"di.\!, 1\'1). ,13. 
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t\Yo-thirds vote in each house, required by the Constitution, 
has been held to mean merely two thirds of the memiJers present 
and not t\Yo thirds of the entire membership, A" house" 
for thi::; purpose is defmed to be a" quorum of the membership." 
A quorum is all that is necessary to constitute a house for the 
transaction of btlSiness and a part of the legitimate business of 
each house is to propo~e constitutional amendments. 

Of the t\'o'O methods of ratifying amendments, one is by the 
legislatures of the States and thc other is by conventions within 
the States GLUed for the purpose. In either case three fourths 
of the States must gi\'C their appro\'al before the amendment is 
adopted. Congress is gh'en the right to say which method shall 
be employed. Thus far the convention method has not been 
used. Each of the amendments adopted has been proposed by 
Congress and ratified by thc State legislatures. Each State, 
when it gives approval to a proposed amendment, certifws 
its action to the Secretary of Statc, in whose office a record 
is kept. \Vhen a sufficicnt number of Statcs have acted favor
ably, official proclamation of the fact is made and the amend
ment becomes a part of thc Constitution. If a State has once 
ratiflcd an amendment, it may not rescind its action. That 
action is [mal. But if a St:lte rejects an amcndment, it is free 
to rcconsider its action :lnd \'ote its approval. The amendment 
is open for fa\'orable action until it has been ratilied by thrce 
fourths of the States. Then further consideration of it ceases, 
as it becomes at once a part of the Constitution, binding upon 
all lhe Slales alike. 

Growth of the Constitution by Amendment. - The extent 
to which the Constitution has been altered by formal amclld
ment is slight. In a century and a quarter, only :;l'\'Cllleen 
amcnciments ha\'e been adopted. Of these, the first ten, knowll 
as the Bill of Rights, were proposed hy thc first Congress in 
1789, onlY:l few months after the government was set ill motion, 
and may properly be looked upon as parts of the original Con
stitution. They embody guaranties of certain fundamental 
rights, such as freedom oi speech, of the press, of religion, and 
of peaceable assemblage; right of trial hy jury; protection 
against unreasonable searches and seizures, and against exces
sive and cruel puni~hIllt'nts; protection against depri\'ing a 
person of life, liberty, or property without due pn.)ce",,,, of law. 
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.\lan)' other fundamental guarantie.~ arc included. Some of 
the States demanded amendments of this nature before they 
would gin: their apprO\'al to the Constitution. In fact, it 
~CClllS clellr from the records that ratification by the necessary 
nine Stales would Jlen~r han! been obtained if th<.: understanding 
had 110t prc\Oailcd that amendments would immediately be 
submitted to the Slates. On Septemher 25, 1731), therefore, 
Congress proposed the first tell amendments, which were ratified 
by the Slntcs during the next two ycnrs and became parts of 
the Constitution in Ij()l.l 

The eleventh and twelfth amendments may also f<1irly be 
looked upon as parts of the original Constitution; they arc only 
a little less directl.v connected with it than i.., thc Bil! of Rights. 
They, like those that preccded, were made n('cc~sary by the 
difficult task of setting up and starting in motion a new national 
government. The elcventh amendment was proposed in 1794 
and became a part of the fundamcntal law in 1790. It i.., thc 
one which makes it impos~ihlc for a suit to I)c IHought against 
a State by the cithcn:; of anothcr State or hy citizen:; or subjects 
of a foreign state. The circumstancl's or its :Idoption IHl\'c 
already been gin'n.:! Thl! twelfth amendmcnt was proposed 
by Congress in IS03 and was declared ratiflcd the following )Tar. 
This amendment ]Ho\'ided for a change in the method of \'oting 
to be observed l)y tlll: prcsidential electors. As explained in 
a previous chapler, the original Constitution pro\'idcd that 
the electors should \'ote for two 1l1Cn, and the on(" recci\'ing the 
highest nlllllilcr or \'otcS should Ill' Prl'sident, and the olle ha\'ing 
Ihe nc,\t highest vote should Ilc \"irc Presidcl1t, prO\'ided, of 
course, cach had a majority of thc wholc n\JllllH'r or electors.:! 
This plan gave no troul)lc until political partil's sprang up and 
the presiilrlllial drctioll l)c(all1c a rcal party ("ontest. Then, 
siller the \\'inlling- parly \\'i:-;hed to control l,oth the p]'(':-;idl'llcy 
and tilt: vicc prc:-;id("r)("~', the full \'()(c of ih l·lectorS \\"a:-: cast 
fl)r t\\"<) Illcn as <Ll1lillJrizl"d I),v Ill(" ('()]I:-;tilillion, witir the resulL 
Ihal they had thl" :-;aJlH" \,oll! and 1leither could Ill' d('clared 
elected as I'n'sidl"llt. This happeJlvd ill 1:-:000 ill the case of 
JelTcrsofl alld Burr, II\(" IkIllo('l"atir-I{('pul,licall I';tndidall's, 
alld I hI" final (hoice was thrown illto tire Iiouse ()f 1\('jlITsI'nta-

I TWI'h,c amcndm('!lL~, in LLd, wen' prl)l'''~('rlt,y ('''Ilgn's~, IJul [WI) "f [tWIll were 
rejected by lhe SlJ.tcs. 7 Abuve. p. lS(J. .( ,\t,m'c, Chap. V, 
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Lives. It was evident at once that the electoral college plan, as 
originally devised, had broken down and that unless the Con
stitution were modified, the election of a Prc:;idcnt \vould, in 
each instance, \Try probably devolve upon the House of Rcpre
scntati\·cs, -;111 outcome which was violently contrary to the 
intention of the Constitution. A change ,vas therefore imper
ative and the L\\THth amendment was the result. Under its pro
visions the electors cast separate lx1l10t5 for President and Vice
President, so that all possihility of a situation sHch as oeCllrred 
in r800 is eliminated. As suggested, this amendment, like the 
ele\'cnth, \Y(lS necessary in order to get the government running 
smoothly. It inyolvcd no fundamental change in tbe consti
t1ltion:l1 system, but was concerned only with a detail of pro
cedure on the part of presidential electors. 

From 1804 until 1365 no change \',ras made in the Constitution, 
although many ~uggestiol1s were offered and many resolutions 
proposing amendments were introduced il1to Congress. In the 
latter year mentioned the thirteenth amendment, abolishing 
slayery in the United States, was proposed and ratified. This 
was followed by the fourteenth in 1868, which conferred citizen
ship upon negroe:; and provided for other things made necessary 
hy the abolition of sh1\"ery and I)y the events of the Ci\'il \Var. 
The fifteenth amendment was adopted two year:; later, in l~iO, 

providing that the right of citizens of the united States to vote 
shall ]]ot be denied or abridged on account of race, color, or 
previous condition of servitwle. These three amendments 
were distinctl~· " war amendments," growing out of the great 
Cidl \\'ar struggle and the abolition of slayery. They were 
the re:'>llit of thorough I)' ahnormal conditions. Their ratifl
catino, in fact, was forcpci UPOJl some of the States. Their 
adoption cnn in no way he looked upon as a result of the insistent 
pre:'>Sll rl' of jill hlie opinion sue h as characterizl':'> f rec go\TrIl III l'll ts. 
1\loreo\'l.:r, like tho~e that precl'ded, they im·oked IlO chan.!..':l's 
in the stnlCturc of the go\'ernmental :'>y:'>telll, although the)' 
arc of the higilc:'>l importance and ha\,(' brought the ~ation 
face to face witll problems of the gra\·cst nature, which arc )'et 
clamoring for :;olution. 

FoIIO\\'ing the adoption of the fiiteenth amen<inll'll(, a period 
of forty-three years l'bpscd hefore the Constitution \\·(1S again 
formally altered. On February 25, 1913, after a long period 
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of agitation, the sixteenth amendment authorizing Congress to 
!e\'Y income taxes iJecame opcralin.'. This change was the 
outgrowth of the decision of the Supreme Court in 1805, de
claring unconstitutional the income tax law of the preceding 
year. The position of the Court was that the provision of the 
Constitution forbidding Congress to Ieyy direct taxes except 
when apportioned among the Slates according to their popu
lations, applied to incomes from real and personal properly. 
The question of a tax of thi:,; kind became all isslle in party 
politics, and public opinion finally forced Congn::ss to suhmit 
to the Slaks an amendment making it constitutional. Accord
ingly, in U)og, a resolution finally passed both hOLlses IHo\'iding 
that Congrcss shall ha\'c pO\\"Cr " to lay and collect taxe,; on in
comes, from whatever sourcc derived, \vithout apportionment 
among the several Slates and without regard to any cen::;us or 
enumeration"" AfteT almost fOUT years the amendment was 
ratified IfY three fourths of the States ancl was declared to be in 
forcL'. 

In the ~'('ar 1<)1:), also, thc scvcntecnth amcndmcnt was 
added. This prO\"ides for the so-rallcr! popular or direct elec
tion of L'nitcd States Senators", in place of election hy the 
State legislaturcs" XO other proposed change in the Constitu
tion has h:en the CllIS(' of so much dbclIssioll or has heen ullder 
consideration for so long a time as the OIlL' emhodied in this 
anwndillellt. ).Iore tban se\"cilty-ti\"\.~ years prior to its adop
tion, ~\Il amendment uf this character was called t(l tlie attell
tioll of Congress" Rl'pl'~lll'dl." thcre;lfter, particularly in the 
last tbirty (jr f{)rt~· .\'Cal·s, the :->uggestioll was rl"llc\\Td and resolu
tions \\"ere int rodul"cd into Congress. Twenty years hdorl' its 
Jin:!! adoption an allll'ndnll'nt of the killd rccei\"l'd the necessary 
two-thirds \"(ltt' in til\' II()lIst' of Rl'pr('sl"ntati\"e< hut \\'as re
jecll"d hy thl' Sl'llate. l\t other tillH's ill later ye;!rs the same 
thing ()(("urn"d, tlH' St'llatc standing ill tilt" \Va.," of thl' reform, 

Ilot\\"ithstandillg (Ill m"l"I'wh('lming [ltl[lubr <!t'm;IIHI f()r it. 
Party platforms (](-("iared for it; IllOrl" thall t\\"O thirds of the 
Statl" 1('gi..;lil\I!rt"S illd()r~t·t1 it h\' rl'sollltio1l, lllilll\' of thelll il."killg 
('ollgrl'''s to (":tll;\ ("()[\\'('lltinl1 (!~o.; [lro,"idt'd f()r ill t'l)(' COllstitutioll; 
;llld ("\'("I"\'\\'11I"rl' it WilS di:--.cuss('t1 <llld urged lIj>O!1 C()llgrl's~. 

In 11)12 ;L1 Il':lst twellty-nine of the Statl's sought hy "ario"s 
kinds of primary e1ectioll laws to attaill popular control O\'('r 
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senatorial elections by providing for direct nomination of 
candidates. l Finally, the Senate was forced to yield and in 
1911 passed an amendment resolution. The l\vo houses did 
not agree at [m;t, however, as to the content of the amendment, 
and it was not until 1912 that flnal action ,vas taken, and the 
amendment was submitted to the Stales. AbouL a year later, 
"\la)' 31,1913, it was proclaimed to he in force. 

Amendments Difficult to Obtain. - From the standpoint of 
a study of the amendment process, the sixteenth and seventeenth 
amendments are of peculiar interest. Theyafc the only amend
ments that have been adopted in really normal conditions, uneler 
pressure of public opinion. They \verc not the result of war, 
as were the thirteenth, fourteenth, and fifteenth amendments, 
and they were enacted under conditions altogether different 
from those which compelled the adoption of the [lrst twelve 
amendments. l\IoreoH.'r, the seventeenth amendment is the 
only one adopted that has invol\'ed a fundamental structural 
change in the constitutional system. This is a fact of great 
significance. It is noteworthy, to say the least, that a new 
g-overnment should be established according to an untried plan, 
with many no\"el features, and continue in operation for a 
celltury anti a quarter before a single change in its fundamental 
structure was accomplished in the manner prescribed by the 
Constitution. That fact might indicate several things. It 
might indicate, for instance, that the Constitution as drafted 
was a most perfect instrument and that the people ha\"e been 
highly content with its provisions. Or, it might suggest that 
the process of amendment is so difficult that public opinion has 
heen unahle to force changes even where experience has shown 
them to be wise" Again, it might suggest that needed alter
ations, clinicult or impossible to obtain through the formal 
amendment procedure, ha\'e been brought about hy circum
vCIHion in ways and through agencies that lie outside of the 
Constitution, The truth is, however, that all of these thi!lgs, 
rather than only one, arc indicated. The Constitution, though 
far from perfect, has pro\"en itself a wonderfully efTicient instru
ment, and in the main the people ha\"C shmvn themseln.'::> prelly 
weI! satislied. That the work and organization oi the gOYl'rn-

1 Beard, "American Government and Politics," 2'\ew and Revised Edition, 
p. 243· 
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mClll have heen profoundly inl1uenced by extra-constitutional 
dc\'icc~ is one of the most obdotls facls in connectiun with 
American politics. .:\[crcly to mention the party system is all 
the evidence 11<..'ccssary. And that the amendment process is 
exceedingly difficult is a fact easy to demonstrate. Experience 
has ahundantly pron:Oll it. The fact that oniyscvcntccn amend
ments have been adopted out of some twenty-two hundred that 
have been suggested is itself indicati\'e of the truth. 

\Vith respect to the last point) the difficulty of amending 
the Constitution, the struggle for the popular election of Sena
tors may he cited again. The history of the seventeenth 
amendment shows how comparatively casy it is to delay in
dc1initcly, if not pren.'nt, the adoption of an amendment, and 
how ovcrwhelming and il1:>istent the demand lllU:;t he at times 
to force Congress to act. The fact i:; that the majoritics required 
for the proposal and ratification of amendments arc so large 
that formal con:-;titlltional rcadjustmcnt:-; become pretty nearly 
impo~sihlc. It will not do to asscrt that they cannot be made; 
the sixteenth and sc\'Cntecnth amendments di:;pro\'c that. 
Yct it is vdthin thc truth to say that under ordinary conditions 
the large majoritics required,-two third;.; ill each house of 
Congress, or two thirds of the: State Icgi~·;Jatures Iltce:-;sary for 
the propn . ..;al, and tluce fOl1rth:-; of the Stak:-;, eilher through 
their kgis!atures or conn~nti\lns, IH.:cc'ssary for ratification,
make amendments practically i1l1Jlnssi\11c, except when there i~ 
trcmendous public pressure. The filII signilic;lI1ce of thi . ..; is 
coming to bc ulldcrstood I)y the massl'S of the pcople, and a 
strong demand h:ls developed for ,In c<I:-;ier method of ;11l1eIHl
mcn\. Thc Progrcsc;ino.-' P;1t·ty in its platform ill If)12 illserted 
a plank pledging ihl'lf" to provide;1 l1lore l'a:-;~' and CXllcditioll:-; 
inl,tho<\ of amending thl' fcdl'r;i\ con:-;tituliol1." The cOIl\'ic
tion that the ;\Il1CIHII1lVIl( process :-;llOuld Ill.' changed i:-; nol [on
lllwd to nlcmlH"r:-; of Olll' )arty, h()\\,('\,cr. Till' qllc~li()1l is 110t 
a party i:-;SlIl'. Varioll:-; slIgg<':itiol1:i han_' 1)('('11 111;](1(' as to \\'hat 
til'.: prC)("e:-;s sllnllid Ill'. ()Ill' (If (h{' lllost illll'I"C-;lill.!.( W,\:-; Cin
)HI/lied ill (I re:-;ollilioll illtrot\llccd iuto til(' S{'ll;1lc ill H)12, which 
provided that till' ;lnl(:lldl111"l1t procedure 1)(' l h<ln.l';('d :-;n ;1:-; to 
)>l'rillit <lmclltlllwlll."; II) 1)(, 1)I"l)Pt)s('11 eilher IlY a SiI11)\c majllrily 
ill each hoth\' of ('l)lIgrt"ss, or 11Y the aclioll Ilf the It'gislatlllTS 
or IJY direct VIlle of the pe()]Jlc ill tell states, ;\lId ratiJ"ll·d IIY a 
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majority of the \'oLers in a majority of the States.) This would 
not only make amendment easier by reducing the majorilic:-> 
now rCCluircd by the Constitution, but also would democmlizc 
the amendment process and hring it into accord with the spirit 
of the agc.~ 

Amendment Process Undemocratic. - That the method of 
amendment worked out by the framers of the Constitution is 
highly undemocratic cannot be denied even by those who most 
ardently cldcnd it. Yet the United SlaLes, in spile of consti
tutional checks, has become a democratic Nation, and the 
people demand governmental institutions that arc thoroughly 
responsive to their will. The fact is that the Constitution was 
not designed to be democratic and the amendment process was 
not intended to make it easy for the people to institute changes 
in the fundamental law. ft was the deliberate intention, rather, 
La make such changes difficult. Trust in the wisdom of the 
people and helief in their capacity to run their own government 
unchecked, in llO way characterized the men who \\rere respon
sihle for the Constitution. One of the great objects they had 
in mind, and of which they spoke again and again, was stability; 
but stability with a democratic government they belie\'ed to 
be impossible. Popular control they did not want and \vere 
determined not to ha \'e) if drastic checks upon popular act ion 
could prevent it. l\Iaking amendments to the Constitution 
di/TiculL was one way to help accomplish their purpose. 

The significance of the amendment provision as a check 
upon democracy \\ra:; clearly seen hy leaders who were in sympa
thy with popular government. A notable expression of what it 
meant \vas made by Patrick Henry in an argument against the 
ratificatioll of the Con:-;titlltiun hefore the Virginia convention, 
It is worth \vhile to quote somewhat freely from this statcnwnt.:l 

" To ellCotlrage liS to adopt it, they tell us that then: is a plain 
easy way of getting amendments. \Vhell I come to contemplate 
this part, I suppose that I am mad, or that my countrym(,ll arc 
so. The way to al11rndment is, in my opinirm, shut. Let us 
cOllsidl'T thi~ plain) easy way." After quoting the amendment 

I Introduced hy Scnator L:I FoUctte of \Yisconsin. 2 Iklo\\". p. ('-105· 

.l Elli()t'~ Dehates, \'01. III, pp. IS-50. <,Juutl'd in Smith',; "TIlt' Spirit of 
Americlll C'l\'crnment," pp .. \.\ -.IIl. I'rofc%or Smith':;; chapter un thc .\mendment 
of the Cunstitution is kcenly interesting and suggc,;ti\'c. 



pronSlOn of the Constitution, he goes on: "lIenee it appears 
that three-fourths of the States must ultimately agree to any 
amenuments that may he necessary. Let tiS consider the 
consequence of this. HO\VeH'r uncharitable it may appear, 
yet I must tell my opinion - that the most unworthy charac
ters may get into power, and prevent the introduction of amcnd
ments. Let us suppose - for the case is supposahle, possible, 
and probablc - that you happen to deal those powers tn un
worthy hands; 'will they relinquish powers already in their 
possession, or agree to amendments? 'l\vo-thirds of the Con
gre:;s, or of the State Icgblatures, arc necessary e\'en to propose 
am(,ndments. If one-third of these I)e ullworthy men, they may 
pre\'Cnt the application for amendments; but what is destruc
tive and mischiC\"ous, i:-:., that three-fourths of the State legis
latures, or of the State conventions, must concur in the amend
ments when proposed! Tn such numerous bodies, there mllst 
necessarily be some designing, bad men. To suppose that so 
large a number a .... three-fourths of the States \\-jll concur, is to 
suppose that they will possess genius, intdligence, and integrity, 
approaching to miraculous, ft would incked be miraculous 
that they should concur in the same amendments, or even in 
such as would bear some likeness to olle another; for four of 
the smallcst States, that do not collectivcly contain one-tenth 
part of the population of tht: united States, may obstruct the 
most salutary and Ill'CL'SSary amelldments. ~ray, in these 
four States, six-tcnths of the people may reject these amend
ments; and ~llpp()Se t hat amendments shall he opposed to 
amendments, which is highly prohable, -- is it possible that 
thrL'l'-fourtils can l'Ver agree to the same allH'ndllll'nts? A 
IJare majority in these four sm;lIl States may hindcr thl' adoption 
of allll'llilmellts; S() that Wl' rnav fairlv and justl\' condudc that 
o)Je-tw('ntieth part qf the Alll~rican· peopl(' Ill~lY prl'YCnt the 
rem()val of tl](' Jllost gri(,vous in('oll\'clliL'IlCt,s alld oppression, 
II)' [(,fusing to :len'd" to :tlll(,lldnlL'llts. A trilling majority Illay 
rej{'cl the lll!l"l salutary ;LnH'l1<illH'nts. Is this all ('as), Illode 
,,[ securing the pul,lie liherty? It is, sir, a most karful 
sit(latillll, wl}(,11 till' l11(Jst C<lIltl'1llptillll' millority can jlIT\"l'nt 
tl](' altnatilJIl of till" lllost oppressivc gl)\'('rllllH'llt; for it 
may, ill marlY [('s)lt'cts, prove to he such. Is this the spirit 
I)f r{'jll11Jlirallism ~ " 
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That experience has shmvn that the difficulty in inducing 
Congress or the States to propose amendments has b~(!n greater 
than that of ohtaining ratiricaLion of the few that ha\'C been 
proposed, docs nol detract from the force of Patrick Henry's 
argument even when applied to present conditions. The point 
he made, indeed, i~ even more telling now than it was when he 
gave it expression. As far as amending the Constitution is 
concerned, the claim of majority rule in the United States is 
simply farcical. An exceedingly smal! minority can block the 
way La constitutional changes. It has been computed that 
according to the census of 1900, " one forty-fourth of the popu
lation distributed so as to constitute a majority in the twclve 
smallest States could defeat any proposcd amendment." I 

At the prcsent time, due to the marvelous increase in the popu
lation of some of the larger States, it is doubtless true that 
cven a smallcr minority properly distributed, could defeat 
proposed amendments, although their rejection by thirtecn 
States is now necessary to that cnd. Thc conclusion is unavoid
able that the amendment feature of the Constitution is extra
ordinarily undemocratic and that if genuine popular govern
ment i:-; to prevail in the United States an easier method of 
amendment must be provided. 

Thc rigidity of the United States Constitution is one of its 
most marked characteristics. Yet rigid constitutions, hard to 
modify, arc incompatible with thc spirit of truly free govern
ment, unless they arc supplemented by statutory provision . ..; 
which eliminate the need for constitutional changes - and this 
cannot always he done - or arc circumvented by extra-consti
tutional processes which practically nullify constitutional limi
tations. il ,\11 democratic constitutions are tlexihle and casy 
to amend. Thi:-; follows from the fact that in a gO\'l'rnllll'nt 
which the people really control, a constitution is mcrl'ly thl' 
lfieans of securing the supremacy of public opinion and not an 
instrulllcnt for thwarting it. Such a cnllstitution (an nut l)l' 
rcgar<il'd as a check up()n the pcople themselves. It i..; a device 
for securing to thcm lha1 nece%ary control over their a.!..!:L'nb 
and rcpresentati\'es, without which popular gO\"ernnH'nt L'xi.sh 
only in name. A gn\'ernment is democratic just in proportion 
as it responds to the will of the people; and since Dill' \vay of 

I Smith, "The .spirit of American Government," p. 40. 
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defeating the will of the people is to make it difficult to altC'r 
the form oi go\'ernmcnt, it necessarily follo\'v'~ that allY con
stitution which is democratic in ~pirit must ricld readily to 
changes in public opinion." I If the formal Constitution of the 
United Stale:; is Lo be in keeping with the democratic spirit oi 
the people, its amendment section lllU:'1t he radically revised. 
That this will be done in time can hardly be doubled; but 
exactly what the ch<1ngc shall be is one of the rcal problems of 
American politics. 
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CHAPTER XXIII 

CON:::iTITUTIONc\L RE,\DJUSTrI'IENT THROUGH LAW, CUSTOM, AND 

J UmCL\L COXST!{UCTION 

\VI-IAT has been said thus far concerning constitutional read
justment has had to do exclusively with the formal Constitution 
and the formal method of changing it. But the formal Consti
tution is by 110 means the rcal, the \vorking Constitution. The 
lattcr is made up of the former plus a good many other things. 
l\[oreovcr, the formal amendment process is by no means the 
only way of modifying fundamentally the formal Constitution. 
H may be, and, indeed, has been profoundly in11ucnccd, sup
plemented, rounded out, in other ways. And it is this larger 
Constitution that is vital. To understand it is to understand 
the [cal processes of government and the many ways in \I,"hich 
they act and react upon one another; and to be content with 
less than this is to be content with an incomplete, distorted, 
false view of what the United States has done, and is cloin~, to 
solve the prohlems of free government. [11 addition, therefore, 
to the formal procedure of amendment, are to he noted certain 
other ways in which the written Constitution has oeen sup
plemented and modified. There are three of these, - statutory 
provisions, judicial intcrpn:tations, ',111<1 custom. 

Growth through Legislation. - Supplemental legislation by 
Congress, providing for many rc.:!lly fun(bl11ent;ll parts of the 
governmental structure, was made necessary by the written 
Constitution. The machinery of government speciiically estab
lished by the Constitution, in hct, \Va::, incomplete, and with
out addition.:!1 fC~ltures authorized by law could never ha\"e met 
the demands put upon it. For instance, the constitutional 
prO\"isioll authorizing the federal court system was wholly 
inadeql1;\tc. \rithout action by Congress, there could he no 
federal courts, 110t eH'tl a Supreme Court. The statutes, 
therdore, hy which the courts have been created and organized 

295 
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may properly be looked upon as ,: constitutional," that is, as 
part of the hroad, working Constitution of the United Statcs. 
And so, abo, \vith laws affecting fundamentally the other uc
partmcnb of gon~rnmcnt. I t i~ hy the Constitution th.11 t.he 
powers and instrumentalities of the gO\'crnmcnl arc distributed 
and harmollizcu. Ally statute, theil, like thc Judici3.ry Act of 
1789, or its successor, the Judicial Code of 19II, or like those 
establishing the cxccuti\T departments or regulating the elec
tion of members of Congress, must be considered parts of the 
true Constitution. The extent of sHch legisbtion is \'cry 
great. Speaking of what he calls ii statutory cbboration of the 
constitution," Profc.-;sor Beard says:", " If wc rcgard as 
constitutional all that body of law relatiye to thc fundamcntal 
organiy.:ltion of thc three branchcs of the federal govcrnment, 
- kgi~lative, cxecuti\'e, and judicial, - thell by far the greater 
portion of our constitlilionallaw is to be found in the statutes. 
At all evcnts, whoever would trace, eyen in grand outlines, the 
c\'oiutioJ\ of our constitutional sy~tcm must take thclll into 
accounL" I To illustrate the kind of statutcs in qucstion, this 
writer observcs that the twelfth amendmcnt is hardly more 
important than the law of IS87, Ii which elaborates it in great 
detail IlY providing the modes of counting the electoral volcs 
anrl determining controversies." No particular additional 
comment is needed to l'mphasiy.e the ~igllilicallce of these laws. 
It should he added, howcyl'f, Lhat though they are as much law 
as thc wrillt'[) Constitutioll itself, yet their status wilh respcct 
to modilicatioll"'; is Ilot the same as that of [orlllal cnnstitutioll,d 
prOVlSIOllS, They arc ordinary law ~Ind may I)e changed I)y the 
onli,liJry kgisialive procedure, 

Judicial Construction. - A second mdhod hy which the 
Constitutioll has lWl'1l l'xpan<!ed is that of judicial construction, 
'I'll the courts, and in the l'lld In the Supn:nw Court, alolle, be
I()llg~ lhl' fUlll:1i()J] of inl{'rprl'lillg tIll' C:oJl~titllti()n, This 
lllea!l~ lhat, ill till' last allalysis, tIll' forlllal COllstitutioll, the 
part whilh lllay Ile ~\ll)jl'ctl'd to COllstrwliol1 Ily till' judicial 
pnwt'l', is simply wha1 11ll' SUprl'llll' Court S:I~'S i1 is, It i~ for 
tht' ('Ilurt II) ddl'rlllilll' Wh;lt I Ill' COIl~tituti()!lIHO\'ides, \Vhl'thcr 
or II<)t thl: jud;..!;IIH..'nt Ilf 1 Ill' Court ;Icr()rd~ wil h thl' (JjliniollS ()f 
the ]('gi ... ;latin' <Lnd ('xl'cutiv(' dl'partnll'llh, ()f with the desires 

I Heard, .. Amerilan l;U\'l'rnnH'1l1 and I'olilks," :-':cw and Revised EditiuJl, p, 12. 
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of the people, is a matter of no moment. The Court's decision 
is conclusive as long as the Court permits it to stand. To gel 
at the meaning of thc Constitutioll, then, the written document 
must be read in the light of all the interpretations of it 111.:1c1e 

by the Supreme Court in the cases that have come before it 
for adjudication. Necessarily there have been many calls 
upon the Court to construe various constitutional provisions. 
This was inevitable in view of the extreme brevity' of thc Con
stitution and the very general terms in which it is \vrittcn. 
\Vilh respect to some things the Constitution is minute in its 
provisions, but La a large extent it deals with general principles 
in general terms. To apply thesc principles to the spccifiC 
questions that have arisen has uecn a most difficult task and 
has madc thc function of constitutional construction one of 
supreme importance. From the gcnerality of thc phraseology 
of the Constitution, the courts, whcn call eel upon to construe it, 
have bcen in a position to influcncc profoundly the industrial 
and political life of the Nation. A tremendous pO\ver was thus 
placed in the hands of the judgcs. And this power has bccome 
of morc and morc importancc with the passing years because 
of the marvelous dcvelopmcnt of the Unitcd Statcs and the 
rise of new problems, neccssarily unforesecn by the makers of 
the Constitution. fn thus adapting thc Constitution to unan
ticipated conditions, there have been unavoidably both expan
sion and modification. The Constitution to-day is a much more 
inclusive document than it was when it was accepteci by the 
States in 1789. Undoubtedly the powers of the national gov
ernment arc much gTeater now than they wcre intendeci Of ex
pected to be hy those who framed and ratilied the Constitution. 

Pcrhaps thc most notabk instance of constitutional expan
sion through judicial construction is found in the power of 
the courts to declare legislative nets unconstitutional. As 
hrought out in the discussion of the relation of the courts to 
legislation, this power was not given tt) them by express grant 
of the Constitution. It is exceedingly douhtful whl'lhef it was 
the intention that the judicial power should extend so far. Yet 
the courts do (kclare Icg-isiative acts void and ha\'(' clolle so ~incc 
1803, when tht.: power so to do was asserted in the case of "Iar
Lury v. "!\iaclison. 1 The reasoning upon which the court based 

1 I Cranch 137. 
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its right has already been gi\'cll. '''hether it is sound ornot, 
is not peninent here. The prime fact is that the courts exer
cise the power and the pO\\Tr i:; tIL-rived by judicial construction, 

The Doctrine of Implied Powers. - Ot her examples of the 
im[1ortancc of judicial construction arc founeI in powers recog
nized as belonging to the Nation, but which come to it by im
plication anel not by direct grant. From the beginning the 
rule has been to construe liberan), all grants of power made by 
the Constitution. The Supreme Court, from the \'cry first, 
has recognized the right of the national government to exercise 
all those powers which arc necessary and proper for the effective 
lise of the powers spcciJically conferred. This is tIle essence of 
the doctrinc of implied powers; though the doctrinc complete 
covers, in addition to those sugge~ted, the powcrs which may 
he implied from the gcneral nat me i1ncl purpose of the Constitu
tion. The full, conclusi\·e statement of the principle was made 
by the Supreme Court in thc famous case of l\IcCulloch v. 
l\1arylancl, decided in 1 BU).1 An implied power is just as defi
nit ely a " grilnt " of power as is olle specifically enumerated, and 
is to he construed with the same liherality. 

Through the u:-;e of thb principle of implied powers the author
ity of the natioll has Ilccll greatl)· extended. :\ !lumber of 
highly important matters han.' becume the subjects of congres
sional legi::;\ation which the words of the Constitution in no \yay 
sllgJ..!:est and which the fralllers of the Constitutioll could not 
pos:-;illly ha\·e had in mind. Two or three examples will he 
sullicicnt to show the great impurtance of the principle and the 
way in which it has worked to tIll' cxtcn:-;ion of ll:1tiollal powcr. 
III the ca:-;e of )'IcCull()(h v . ..\Iaryl:tlld ()Ile point ;It i:-;:-;llC wa:-; 
whetlwr the COllgres" had the right to illcOfllorak the Ibn\.:: 
of lile l~nitcd States, which had becn Cl"catl'd II)" law in 18u), 
ina:";llltich as the ('tll1-:.titution tlid not ill ('.\prc:..; . ..:, tl'rlllS cOllfcr 
thi,.. authority UPOll (·()l1gn·ss. The COllrt held that l'ongrc:-;s 
arted withill it:-; powcrs, llotwith,..talldillg the allscllt:t; (If il 

:-;!WI ilic grant. TIl(' p()wcr wa:-; niH' to he ill1plit'd fairly from 

!)ro\·i..;ion.; which :Ire s!il"l·ifw. ",\lthough, ;\lIlOllg the ('lHlIllCr
atel! Po\\'('r:..; of gO\'('rlllll('nt, \\'(' do not lind thl' word' hank' or 
'illt'()rpl)ratiIJll,' WI· lind the great p()wers to lay and collect 
taXt':";; to born)\\' m()lll'.\'; III reglliatl' COllll1H:rcc; to declare 

1,1 \\'ho.:alun nu. 
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and conduct war; and to raise and support armies and navies." 
If to carry out any or all of these powers a United States bank 
was deemed necessary or proper by the Congn:ss, its right to 
establish ·the bank could not be questioned. '1'0 Congress 
alone is given the right to determine what me'ans it shall employ 
to carry out a purpose authorized by the Constitution. 111 this 
instance, Congress \V(1S given specific control over the Nation's 
fiscal affairs, and, therefore, could establish and make usc of 
a bank or ;1.11Y other agency which might commend itself. On 
the same basis, there have been created hy Congress a national 
currency and a \·35t system of national banks, minutely regu
lated by hnv. The law of 1914 reorganizing the banking system 
and establishing a l1umher of reserve banks \vas enacted under 
tbis implied authority. 

Another illustration of the expansion of national authority 
is afforded by the protective tariff system maintained for so 
many years. By this means the economic opportunities <1nci 
industrial acti\'ities of indi\'iduals, States, and sections may he 
effectively controlled by national regulations. Yet the Con~ 
stitution docs not expressly give Congress power to lcvy cus
toms duties for the purpose of protecting industries. 1t does 
givc Congress power, ho\ve\'er, to 1<1)' and collect taxes and 
imposts, and regulate commerce with foreign nations, The 
purpose and the method of this regulation arc for Congre:;s 
to determine. The reslllt is that during nearly the whole 
of its life, the United States has le\'ied tariff taxes which ha\'c 
not been merely for the sake of revcnue. The intluence of this 
policy, both industrially and politically, has been far reaching, 
and the que;;tion of the degree of " protection n to be afforded 
i:; still, as it has been from the beginning, Ol1e of the large ques
tions in the field of controversial politics. 

Again, there may be cited the power exercised by Congress 
over interstate commerce. The constitutional provision is 
merely that Congress shall have power to regulate commerce 
among the sen~ral Stall'". In the early da)'s of the Rl'pui)lic 
this was it power of slight importill1Ce as compared with what 
it has heen for mallY years. The growth of great railway ::.ys
terns, tra\'ersing many States, and the development of multi
tudes of corporations, large and small, doing an interstate busi
ness, have made this power one of the most vitally important 
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powers \\'11 ich Congress possesses. There is, in fact, no more 
diflicllit problem confwnting the American people than that 
in\'okcd in the control of corporations, trusts" and monopolies, 
and it i:-; through ih power to rcgubtc interstate COI1'Ul1crcc 

thal Congress may deal with it. One of the greatest depart
ments of the gO\'ernmcnl, the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion, with its large power of control o\'er interstate carriers, 
was cstalJli~hcd under this power. i\U the antitrust legisla
tion, beginning with the Sherman law of ]890, has been enacted 
under the same authority. The tendency has ilL'ell to appeal 
more and more to the national power for the control of industry. 
Hut the purpose I::; not always indtl:;trial. Soml'time~ it is 
di:-,tinctly moral and social. A :-plclldicl example of this is the 
50-called l\lal111 \yhite sla\'c act \\'hich call:-; ill to use the j)O\\'Cr of 
Congrcss m'cr inil'r:,la(c transportation to forbid the: carrying 
of per:-;ons from one: State to another for immoral purpose:-;. 
This act was yigoTou:-;ly attacke:d ill the Comb, but its con
stitutionality \\'as upl1l'I<I, Another ('\'idc'nrc of this is the pro
po:-;ed national child lahor law ily which it is sought to forbid 
thc intc:rslate shiPlllent of all goods in the manufacture of which 
the lalJor of childrl'n ullcier a sJlecijicd age shall han~ ];ee:n used. 
Thi", kind of legisla(i()n has until rl'Celltly hecn looked upon as 
coming exclu:-;in.:ly within the power of the: Stales, The fact 
that an in:-;istent :ll1d increa:-;ing demand has deyelolK'd for 
natioll:d action dearly indicatc:s the gre:lt cxp:msion thal thc 
power of Congn:::-;s U\'LT illter:-;tak CUllllnl'lTl' ha:-; undergonl', 

Still utl1l'r illustration:, of the deyel0pllll'llt of llational author
ity tbrough 1 he principle of implied po\\'ers could easily Ill' ci1l'd, 
but these arL: sul1iciL'n( to ,'..;how how tilt' prillciplL' work,,,;, The 
l:llUllH'r,ltvtl }>u\\'er:-; are rOIl1I',lrati\'ely flow, hut the:-;e gi\'l' ri:-;l' 
to mall)' implied pO\\Tr:..;, Till' exercise of ()lll' rail:, for till' cxer
riC-I' of (1111)th('r, and tlh'sl' cdl still o(lll'r:..; illll) heing, In (hl' 
:lpt wonls t)[ Bryn': .. 1':;1('11 h,t:-; produced ;t progl'll,\' uf :-;uh
:-,idiar~' PO\\'l'!':-;, ;"Oll1l' ()f \\'hich ha\'l' ill tlll'ir lurll l)lTli surrounded 
I)), all llllt':qll'ctl'd otTsprillg," I 

Th(' gn'al ]Joint [() lit' n'l1ll'll1lH'rcd ill tIJi:-; (,Olllll,(,tioll is that 
;ill lll\'c-l' \';Irilllis implit'd pow('rs ('Il11ll' til tIll' 11;lli0I1;lI gO\,l'rll
ll1enl I,), jwliri;d ('oll-;(rwlillll, I Ll!ltlll' SI1]JlTIlH' Court cho:-;L:Jl, 

1 IIrY'L', "Tlw ,\111l'rkall ('''1I11ll<JllWI.'allb,'' ,'\cw and I{l'vi~cd I-:diLi<Jll, Vol. I, 
I', ,)1\ ~, 
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as it might, to accept the arguments of the strict construction
ists - and thefe ha\'c always been strict construction adher
ents in the United Stales; had it chosen Lo apply the strict 
letter of the Constitution and not the ~pirit, thc powers of thc 
Nation ancI its relation to the Stales would be vastly different 
from what they arc. American history would not rcad as it 
does. \Vith such an ideal of national union as the strict con
struction theory calIcO. for, and with such national impotency 
as it would have made inc\'itablc, the strain of thc Civil \Var 
could never have been withstood. The debt of the Nation 
to the Supreme Court is great. 

Supreme Court and Constitutional Expansion. - By a good 
many persons thc Supreme Court has been sharply criticiz;ed 
for the part it has had in the adaptation of thc Constitution 
to new conditions, and the consequent enlargement of l1:1tional 
power. Thomas J cfferson spoke for a host of follo\\'er~ when 
he said that thc Court in a~suming the right to declare legisb
tive acts unconstitutional has usurped a supreme powcr which 
did not belong to it, and that the Constitution, if the Court 
alone can explain it and determine its meaning, "is a mcrc 
thing of wax in the hands of thc judiciary which they may 
twist and shapc into any form they please." Hc was equally 
the mouthpiece of a multit ude when hc asserted that thc fedcral 
judiciary is the" subtle corps of sapDcrs and mincrs constantly 
working under ground to undermine thc foundations of our 
confederatcd fabric. Thcy arc construing our Constitution 
from a coordination of a general and spccial government to a 
p:cneral and suprcmc onc alone." Though thc Supreme Court's 
critics ha\·c not always bcen as severc in their commcnts as 
was Jcfferson, it has never been frec from hostile criticism. It 
has often bcen chargcd as guilty of " judicial legislation." By 
this is meant that it has, through its power to construe I)oth 
Constitution and statutes, read into them things thZlt were 
never intended by the framers of the Constitution or by Con
gress; and by so doing, the assertion is, it hZlS stcpped hvyond 
thc proper limits of judicial PC)\\"cr. The truth of the gl'neral 
criticism will hc denied by few. The powers of thc X:ltioll 
have been ampliJled, and those of the Stall's ha\·c been rl'stricted 
by judicial C0Jlstructi(ln. Statutes, as, for example, the Shcr
man antitrust law, havc been given meanings 110t intended by 
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Congress. The results of this have been profoundly political. 
But that the Supreme Court has purposely transformcu itself 
from a judicial into a political body, and has malicioLlsly, or 
l'\'cn intentionally 1l1\'adeu the pro\'incc of either the legislative 
or the cxccuti\'l' department, there arc few to assert. It has 
nc\'l'[ sought to cripple the other departments. On the con
trary, it has strin.~n to respect and protect their powers, and in 
an admirable manner has adhered faithfully to tbe judicial 
function of interpretation an(l construction. The critics of 
the Supreme Court ha\T too frequently been misled by the con
sequences of its work. Those consequences oftentimes have 
a deep political signifLCJl1Ce; but th:1t by no means indicates 
that the court was actu:1ted by political motin~::;. lL has with 
splendid con::;i:-;tenry confllled itself to the adjudication of the 
legal and constitutional rights im'oh'ed in the controversies 
before it. lLs rcconl is !lot perfect, of course, - the judges are 
men; but to the impartial absenTf its record challenges ad
mira tion, nevcrtheless. 

\Vith rc::;pect to the part which the Supreme Court takes in 
the modiJication of the formal Con~titutioll: it b'; to be borne 
in mind that its function i:-; one of \'ital necessity. The Con
stitution Il1U~t be adapted to the needs of the ?\atioll and keep 
pace with its growth, In part this readju:-;tment is brought 
aJ)out I)y formal amendments and 1»), processes which lie out
sidl' the field of constitutional ;Iuthorizatioll; but in large part 
it must continue to Ilc hrought about, :1;; it has ill the past, by 
judicial CO!1strLIction. Tlu: Constitution is a li\'ing thing and, 
thvrciolT, a changing thing. It must continul' to li\'v, and COll

tinue t{) grow and rh:lllge, unless it i;; to hccllJlle a stulllhling
I)]()l'k in the way ()f the :\ati(JIl's progress. To thl" Su!m:me 
('(Jurt, in 1arg~ part, fa!!s t he duty of l'lalJOrating it Ily interpre
[atiuJl ~() that it will rL':'-poJld ;H!elJuately t() the dl'll1ands made 
UpOll it [rolll gt'll('ratiull [0 g('lwratioll, Tilt' jlm\'lT"; gi\'l'll to 
the natiollal gO\Trnllwllt 1),\' the (',\pre:-;,.; grants (If [Ill' ('onstitu
ti<)11 art: the same llq\\' a;-; till')' \\'LTl' in the iwgilillillg; IHlt tht: 
cxpre:-;s p<J\\'('rs are ,,'I]()lly inadvclllatc, and, ;IS nl'\\' conditiolls 
aric-I', with th<·ir att(,lldant prohll'lllS, new and hithl'l'tn tlnan
tilipalc'd il1lpli('d IHJ\\Tr:-; Illust IH' 11I'ollght t<> light. To the 
SupreIl1e C()urt, thcrefore, the I\atioll 111 list loc)].;. fl)r cOlltinu
ous 1'IaiJOratiun and adaptation of its iundamental law, The 
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necessity of this is Ilpparcnt; also, its danger and difficulty. 
No other fUllction of go\'crnmcnl calls for broader vision, higher 
wisdom, and clearer understanding of the spirit, ideals, and 
principles of free institutions. l 

Development through Custom. - There remains to consider 
the third way in which constitutional readjustment is accom
plished, other than by formal amendment, namely, custom or 
usage. Strictly speaking, of course, political customs, no matter 
how long standing, cannot be said to be a part of the consti
tutional law of the United Stales. In case of a clash between 
a venerated custom and the written Constitution, it is the latter 
which would be given force by the courts. Nevertheless, the 
formal Constitution has been materially influenced in its \vork
ing by certain customs and traclitions. Indeed, custom plays 
an unusually large part in the Jctual operation of the United 
States go,'ernment. To the American, as ,veIl as to the foreigner 
unfamiliar with the facts, it comes with somewhat of a shock 
to discover how profoundly the organization and the processes 
of government have been afIected iI~ this manner. As has 
been pointed out in previous discussions, the constitutional 
system set up in the United States, though based upon vital 
experience, was almost wholly the result of deliberate choice, 
of conscious analysis. From the very first, however, ciIanges 
began to occur by common consent. The general result is that 
customs or understandings play quite as large a part in the 
control of governmental operations in the United States as they 
do in European countrics, E,'cn in England the customs of the 
constitution arc hardly more importaIlt than arc those of the 
United States. Some leading cxamples will be gi\'(~n to illus
trate their force. 

The most consequential development that has comc about 
through ctlstom, - one which rc,'oilitionized the spirit of thc 
constitutional system, - is the development of the politic1l 
pJrties with thcir ,'ast and complicated systems of orgJIliz;a
tion. It will he recalled that the framers of the Con..;titution 
\verc oppo:,cd to pJrtics and tricd and hoped to prc\'cnt tlH.:ir 
rise. Yet parties have, almost from the beginning, dominated 
the gO\'crnment in all of its acti\'ities. The Presidcnt, contrary 

I Wils()n, "Constitutional Con~rnment in the {'niterl States," p. ISS. For con
trast as shown by Australian methoJs see bc!ow, Chap. XLV. 
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to all dl'~irc and expectation, is a party mall, and not only that, 
but the leader of his party. Appointmcnt~ to office 11<\\"c iJeen 
largely partisan appointmcnt:;, and arc su stili, except ill SO far 
as they arc now controlled hy ci\"il service regulations. Each 
hOllse of Clmgrcss is organized and dominated by the majority 
party. Even the courts come within the range of party inllu
ence. Yel all thi~ is without cOllstitutional authorization or 
CH'1l rccognltlOll. The p;lrty systl'lll in the Nation has nothing 
but cllstom, long-standing haiJit, to fcst upon. Though this 
system is not a part of the formal Constitution, yet it is clearly 
a vital part of the real, wurking constitutional system. It is 
Shl'L'f nonSl'n~c to look upon it in any other way. No under
standing of constitutional gon:rnment in the Cnilcd States 
can he had without a study of the political parties and their 
methods. 

Growing out llf the exi~tellce of parties, other customs of 
the Constitution han~ den'lopc(l. One of the most notable 
i~ that l)y which the con;:,titutional method of choosing the 
President has heen set aside, and there has been substituted fnr 
it what is called a popular electioll. As we ha\'e seen, this is 
lIot a strictly popular dectioll, hut a choice hy States through 
popular elections, It is, h()\\'C\'Cr, a strictly party ekction. 
The pruidl'lltial electors are p:lrty agents, committed in advance, 
not !egany but morally, to vote for their respectivc party 
candid,ltes for I'residcnt ,md \'ice I'residen\. TIll' whole 
eicctor:ll college scheme has Ileell transformed. \'l'l thl' selec
tioll of the Pre:-:.idcnt hy a pupular party vote is alJstdutl'ly 
opposed to the C()nstitution as it \v:\s in thc hegill11ing. Of 
course this is not :1 Il'g:il Ilwdi!icatioll of Ihe formal ('ollstitu
\ iOll, The eket ors UIl( Iuest iOlw Illy s\ ill h:l \'(, ;1 I ll'l"ivcl kgal 
and ('on..;titutioll;li right to \'otc for ollins thall their part.\' 
cIII<lidah'''i. Hut tIll' grl':l1 fact i:-:. tklt thl'.\' til) no\ \'ok fill" 
othns alld 11:1\'(' Ilot donl' so :-;iJlI'l' parties cal\)l' ildl)llcillg, 'I'll!' 
t hallg(' lhat has OtTllrrt'd is vit:!! :llld flllld:111H'11I:li, 

i\gaill, Ih(' po:.;itiol1, (lll\\'('r, and illlhlt'llt'e which thl' Speaker 
()f tlH' 110110.;(' oi Rt'pn':-'clll:lti\'l'S ha~ ('ome to 110ld is ill 110 way 
dllt, II) l'I'u\'i,c;iolls ()f tIlt' \\'l'itl('11 (·OILo.;titlltioll. The ('ollstitll
til)11 Iwillll'r gi\'(.':-; him powers Ilor assigns him dutil'S, II merely 
tit-ci:lrcs that tIll' I I ()llo.;l' "shall choose tileir ()wn Spt':lkl'l',"
a declaratiol1 which t('lls ab:-.olu1l'ly llothing ,lllollt him alld his 
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work. And even this simple statement has been rendered 
meaningless by custom, for, although the technical, legal elec
tion of the Speaker is by the House of Representatives, the rC<l[ 

choice is made Ly the caucus of the majority parLy. Further
more, the vast influence of the sJ-lcakcrship is due to custom 
Ob:::'CTvcd by the House, with the tacit approval of the people, 
and Lo rules of the House's own making. The Constitution 
points La a speakcrship that is a purely parliamentary olliec, 
but it b, as a mat LeT of fact, a party institution. 

The committee system maint::tincd by the Congress affords 
another excellent example of hO\v inner, \"ital processes of gov
ernment arc controlled by agencies which lie outside the Con
stitution. Each house of Congress legislates by means of 
standing committees. No legislation, except under the most 
extraordinary conditions, is enacted without reference to com
mittees. The committee system is ab~olutely central in the 
organization of each house, yet it is unknown to thc Constitu
tion. It rests only on rules of the houscs and could be com
pletely destroyed at any momcnt. 

The party caucu:o. is another important extra-constitutional 
hody. Each party in each house of Congress has its caucus. 
The caucus of the dominant party in each hOllse determincs 
its organization. And, as has bcen pointed out, and need not 
be elaborated again, the very content and form of important 
legislative mcasures may be finally determined in the caucuses 
of the majority party, so that the action of thc houses become3 
a mere formality. On custom alone thcsc institutions :1rc 
based. 

The President's cabinet is an unofficial body, based on cus
tom, and lying wholly outside thc Constitution. The Consti~ 
tution recognizes the existencc of heads of departments, hut 
there is nothing in it to suggest a cabinet. Both the term 
(, cabinet" and the idl':1 it suggests were almost unknowll at 
the time the Constitution was adopted. Thc cabinet, a c()llec
tiH' body of advisers to the President, is the outgrowth of 
custom. 

Still other cllstom:1r)' practices arfecting constit utional 
relations may be ll1e!1tion~d without special c()mll1~llt. Th~ 

Senate controls presidential appointments in a way not con
templated by." the Constitution. The :1ppointlllcnt of calJinl'1 

, 
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officers, however, is not interfered with by the Senate. The 
President uses the \'elo [lower [or reasons noL originally in
tcnded. The two-consecutive-term tradition has become pretty 
firmly established although under the Constitution a president 
may be reelected indefinitely. Heads of departments arc not 
permitted to participate in the discussions of Congress, though 
there is nothing in the Constitution La prevent their doing so. 
For more than a cenLury the Presidents obscrYl~d the tradi
tion of sending written messages to Congress and nol c1cli\'cr
ing them orally. This tradition, however, was hroken by Presi
dent \VilsOIl, who restored the practice of \Vashinglon and 
Adams. Originating revenue legislation i:; only nominally an 
cxclusive power of the Hou~e of Representatives. 

From the illustrations gi\'en, it h; e\'idl"nt that cllstom is a 
significanl factor in the operation of the United Stales gO\'Crt1-

menlo It has givcn rise to institutions and practices which 
have aff<:cll"d profoundly the Nation':i devclopml"nt and brought 
il1to existence some of the Nation's greatest proiJiems. The 
fact i:; also apparcnt frolll what has becn said in preccding por
tions of this chapt<:r, that custom is only one of scvcral methods 
of constitutional rcadjU:iLrnenL and dc\'clopment. By <lmcnd
mcnh, hy supplcmental Il"gislatioll, by judicial construction, 
and I)y custom, the c()nstitutional system has bcen elaborated 
and lllodifil"d until it is lilti<: short of amazingly differcnl from 
what its creators dl"sigIlr.:d it to br.:. By thcse diffr.:rr.:l1t procl"sses 
tilr.: ~kelcton olltlilll: of g()\TfIlmcnt gi\'cn in the writtcn Consti
Lutioll has IJl:Cll jiliL:d ill :llld rounded out tlntil it i..; a completc, 
workallll", <:fJicicnt, though illlpnflTt, Systl'lll. B~' thL' same 
procr.:s . ..;cs, other lllodifications :llid cnlargl'tnL'llh, unforesecll 
at prL'scnt, will I)l: madc in the ycar.-:. lo COllle. C()n~tituli()Ilal 

dcvt.:lojln1r.:!lt must gu on a~ lung a~ thc Nation li\,t::i. 

]{ EFEI{ I':~'C [':s 
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CHAPTER XXIV 

THE STArES - COXSTITUTIO~AL POSITIO:'-J AND POWERS 

TIlE bcd-rock principle of the constitution~[ system in the 
United States is that of fcder~llism. Indeed, the United 
Stn ies is the most conspicuous example of federation known 
to history, and her great success in developing a unified, cfTi
cicnt national gO\'crnment without destroying tbe independence 
of the States of the Cnion, or even seriously impairing their 
autonomy, constitutes one of her most notable contributions 
to the science of politics. The United States is not merely a 
large and powerful state with a hundred million people, gO\'

crncd by a President, a Congress, ,mel a judiciary, but is a Union 
of forty-eight commollwealths which arc independent of one 
another and largely independent of the national go\'ernment, 
each with a complete go\'ernmcntal organization of its own. 
Understanding of the nature of the American L~nion and the 
functions of thc COllllllOll\\'ealths which form it is absolutely 
csscntial, therefore, for a clear comprehension of the Unitcd 
Statcs go\'ernmcnt, and any dcscription which faib to include 
an account of the State:; i:; ob\'iously incomplete, if not falklCious. 
It is ncce:::.sary, consequently, to gh'e at least Grid consideration 
to the States and th('ir gO\"l'rIlments. 

The elementary though \'ital fact i:; to be kept in mind that 
the national gon:-rnillent is one with conferred or lill1ikd power:;, 
and that the States possess the original or inherent p(l\\Tr~ of 
gO\'(.'fllIl1Cllt. Except with respect to t\wse powers delegated 
exc\uskcly to the Nation and those other powers <icJillitl'ly 
prohibite(l to the State:;, t:1e latter pnssess all the re:;idual [lO\\TfS 

of gO\'CrIllllent and Illay ll~,C thelll as thcy please a::; long as the 
refjuircments of the federal Constitution arc properly observed. 
As stated in the Jirst chapter of this book, it must Ill" shown 
positin·ly that a power has been prohihited to the ~tates lJdon: 

30 i 
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its exercise can be denied the111 , whereas in the case of the na
I ional go\'ernment it must \JC shmvn affumatively that a power 
has been conferred hy the Constitution before its exercise can 
be con~iclcrl'd valid. To a person accustomed to a unitary gov
ernment and unacquainted with the conditions surrounding 
the formation of the American Union, this is likely to appear 
a reversal of tht.: proper order; to such the logical, natural 
arrangement is to han: the national government one of reserved 
powers and the commonwealths possess only dclt.:gatcd author
ity,l But under the circuJ1"1stancc:'> which prcyailcd at the time 
the Constitution was adopted, the American arrangcmt.:nt was 
not only logical, but inevitable. The State~ already exi:;ted. 
Each one had a fully developed go\·ernmental ofganiz;ation 
and, in a theoretic :;ense, at lca~t, possessed suprcmc or sovcfeign 
powcr. If a national government were to he created with 
authority to control c'·cn only a few matter:; of n~tional con
ccrn, it could be done oilly on condition that the power:; ill 
question should l)e taken from the States and tran::;ferred to 
the Nation. The Statcs had all the powers that were pos:;iiJle 
before the Constitution was adopted; hy it:; adoption their 
powers were curtailed and some uf those which they formcrly 
po~sessed wefe tlekgated to the new central or national author
ity. BCGIUSC of the j('alousie~, ri\'alries, and alltagonisms, which 
charactcriz;ed tIll' original States in their (kali[)g~ with one 
anothcr IJrior to the est,lhlislnl1cnt of the Constitution, ,\Bd 
bccall~e of the devotion of the Jlcople to thcir rc~pccti\'l' ~tall' 
governmcnts, a full ~urrl'nder of the latter's inherent powers 
was an impossible actioll. The ut(1)ust that c()llld ]w reason
ably boped for ",tIS thc delegation to the Nati()n of suHicient 
powcr to cllal,ll' it 10 C(IIltrol in matters that werc national Dr 

intcrstate in charartl'r; all local Of intrastatL' ql]('~li()ns must 
lic wilhin Illl' (olltml of Ihl' ~ta1e", theIl1~l'h'es. TIlliS the 
c()llstitllti()nal po~ition (If !hL' Stall's in their rL'lati"11 t() thl' Na
lion was dirtall'd I,y tlH' c()lIditions which ga\'e risl' to the need 
for a new an(l (·!licil'lIt l"L'ntral gO\,L'rIllnL'llt. 

The Equality of the States. - I\S a natural ("(lll.">C(llienCe (If 

!h(~ (·()Ildilioll~ whirh g()\·(·I"IH'd in till' form;ltioll of the L'nioll, 
tIl(· StatL'~ have a po:-;itioll (If pnfcct equality undl'!" thL' ('ollsli
tnli"!l. ('()IlS(,!l! 10 tlw (·~1;dlli,",lllnL'nt of the IIl'W gO\"l'rtlllll'llt 

I St;o.; ,Ji_Uh,j<n, u[ C;L(I~ldJ. .tllli :\(blralia, Ch~ljl. XLV. 
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could be obtained on no other basis. ::\loreovcf, this equality 
in law belongs to the Stales admitted to the Union since the 
adoption of the Constitution as well as to the original Sta tes. 
A restriction which rests upon onc, rests upon all alike; a 
power possessed by one belongs to the others ill equal degree. 
In theory it must be held that the powers of the national g()\,
ernment come from the States admitted to the Union by na
tional authority to the sallle extent as from the States that were 
in fact responsible for the setting up of the Constitution. To the 
admitted States as \vcll as to the original States belong the 
inherent powers of government. No distinction is or can be 
made. In the words of the Supreme Court, a State upon its 
admission to the Union" becomes entitled to and possesses all 
the rights of dominion and sovereignty which belong to the orig~ 
inal States." I 

It is true that in admitting a number of States Congress 
has sought to impose restrictions and exact promises which 
were to be considered binding upon the Stales thus pledged 
until they were freed from their obligation by some prescribed 
process. [t was required of Ohio and a number of other States, 
for instance, that they should agree not to tax for a period of 
years all public lands sold by the United States. l\Lissouri 
was forced to dedare that its legislature under authority of the 
State constitution should never be permitted to enact a law 
denying to the citizl:n:-1 of other States anyof the privileges and 
immunities conferred on them by the federal Constitution. 
ft was demanded of J\e\rada that her constitution should be in 
accord with the Declaration of Independence and that persons 
should not be denied thl! right to vote on accollnt of their 
color. Of Nebraska it was required that the yoting privilege 
should not be denil:d lll:c<luse of rale or cohn, Indians excepted. 
Utah was requirl:d to provide for religious toleration, public 
schools free [rom sectarian control, and the allolitioll of polyg
amy. 

The restraints which Congress has sought to impose upon 
States at the time of admission are of two kinds, " those that 
attempt to place the State under political restrictions l10t im
posed upon all the States of the Cnioll br the kder;l] C()n:-;titu~ 
lion, and those which s('ck the future reg-ulation of pri\'ate, pro-

I llollll Y. XebToJskoJ, 176 u. S. 83 (1900). 
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priclary interests." I These arc dtally different from the point 
of \"ic\\' of cJ1forceabilit~·. The political restrictions are nol en
forceable. The Supreme Court has so ruled upon repca.tcd 
OCGl::ilOlb. \\'hen a State is once admitted to the Union it 
callilol be 5ubject to political restraints which an: not obligatory 
upon all t.he States alike. The powers of the States arc identical. 
;\ Territory seeking statehood Illa~' be forced to accept condi
tions imposed hy Congress that iJwoln.: political restrictions, 
\)u1 when it becollles a ~tatc it may disregard thost: conditions 
if it chooses. i\ recent illustration is found in the case of Arizona 
which was forced to modify its proposed constitution, partic
ularly with respect 10 the recall of judges, before Congrcss 
would givc its approval. The authority of J\rizon<l, hOWC\Tr, 
as of any othcr State, to provide for thc recall of judges is beyond 
question. Restrictions of this kind are simply of no fOfce. 
If they were of force, the equality of the St:ltes undcr the Con
stitution would be destroyed. The sccond kind, however, thosc 
felating to the fegulation of pri\'ate, proprietary interests, afe 
enforceahle and the Supreme Court has so declared. Such 
restrictions illllounl men:ly to agreemcnts Ilet ween a Stale and 
the Nation, constituting valid contracts which are binding-, 
but which ill 110 way impair the ]lolilicalefjuality of the States"~ 

Decline in State Prestige. -- It is essential to note that 
though t herl' is Cf.ll1S tit II t iOllal equal i ty a mung the Stat es, yet 
rdativdy the States arc not no\\' so important as the original 
States wefe in 17S(). \Yith the growth of the i\ation'..; power and 
in!1ul'l1n:, the Stales have declil1ed in prestige. They are still 
vital, impcratin'ly Ilecessary elelllents in the constitutional 

1 \\'ill"llghl)v," ('lJll~lilllli,,'\al I.aw of Ihe I'llill'd :-;Llto,:S," \',,1. r. p, ~,IO, The 
:]11,,\'(' ~lat(,lllo.:'lll lOIHCTning Ibc atlitlldo.: ,,! (">I1grcs~ is l)ase,1 ,>11 I'r"fl'~,,"r \\,il-

1,,011;11101"" dist 1I~~i,,,\. 
"l'r:,f""""r \\-ill"lll;hl,y, UI""\ tl,i, 1",il\l, ,il(', :I~ "Ill"~t ill\ll11il1:1till,," th .. , ,"Olll

I ',1r:1I ;v..l,\' n'l "Jd ':l";C ,,[ S/,"(1II\' \', 11 illlln'IIf,1. 1 i'l I', S, 22,1 (I ,)coL 'That case 
il1l'ol\','d II,,' '''llsl nl< I iOIl and :\( 'I>li, at j"l1 ,,[ all a"ro'<'IlI('IlI lIlade- I ',I' I hl' SI all' \\ il h 
111<' l'lIil,'d "1:ll.'" at the lil\1<' "I ih ;ltlmi,,,i"l1 I" Ill<' I l\i"l1, \\'ilh [\'1.'1'<'1]«'1" publir 
i:ul<I" I',ilhill ii, 1",l\lId:1l'i,'_, "\\'ll('d I,y tl ... I lIil".1 Slak~ '11\(" ,nlrl ill ii, "pinioll 
,:\\'.;; 'Thai II",,,, I'r,,\'i,i"l1~ "f II", ]-.1I:il,lilll--: \, I :1I1d Ill<' ('''I\~lilllll''lI, ill ["rill at 
l..:;l,l, IIl;L']" a ",ml':I' I 1,<"I\\n'll Ih,' I 'lIil",1 ~I~III'" :l11,1 II,.. SI'II,', i, ,'I'i,klll III all 
ilHllIir.l' ;1, T', IIII' I'alidily .,f ,\1J Ii a ,.,ml,a.1 llii, di,lill' li"ll III II ,I al I Ill' ,,\11,(,( he 
)I'.Ii,,'d TI1<'ro' l1l~l\' I", ;wr,'('m"TlI, "r ,"llil';HI, all"ITlld('.1 I., lot, "111"1-,.01 illlo 
I",I""""'!I 1\\., Slat",,',,!, 1,\'11\",'1\ IIII' StaT" all' I Thl' .'\:<li')I\, in [..[('[('!I(' I., 1",lili('al 
rigId, :Iud ,,\.lig:lli',lIo, ;111,] 1111'1'<' IlIa\ I", Ih".", ~"I..l,I' ill rdnt'lI<o.: II) I'r"I,('I'ly ))('
l"l\gilig I" "'1l' ,,!' TI) Iii .. "Iiln TI,al diif..rt'1I1 • "1I~id('r:lti"lh 111:1,1' ulldnlit' tho.: 
lJ\lo.:~ti"1I a, I" II .. I;Ili,lil,\' "f lllo.'~l' tl\" l-;ilHI~ .,f {'J!lII';Ld, "r :lgfC'('IlH'III" i" "j,liollS, 
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system, since without them the national government could not 
exist, but they do not hold the central place in the affections 
of the people which they Ollce did. At the time of the adoption 
of the Constitution practically the whole of the people's loyalty 
was given to thdr respective States. In the beginning the 
Nation received little or no devotion frolll the masses and had 
no real place in their political consciou::;ncss. The States 
towered above the Nation, the latter being looked upon generally 
as merely the agent of the former for the control of certain 
questions which were of common concern and \Ilhich the States 
acting separately could not settle satisfactorily. Service of 
the States was quiLc commonly looked upon as of higher dignity 
and honor than service of the new central government. Not 
infrequently men resigned from high places in the national 
government to accept offices in the States. The governorship 
of a State \vas everywhere looked upon as superior to member
ship in the United States Senate. This attitude of the people 
was natural uncit:r the circumstances) and nothing else could 
reasonably be expected. But a striking and fundamental 
change has takcn placc, and now the Nation is 1110St distinctly 
first in the regard of the people. This has long been true, and 
particularly so since the great Civil \Var) \vhich put an end to 
the extreme States) rights doctrine) gave a tremendous impetus 
to nationalism) and settled for all time the question of whether 
the Union is of the confederate or federal type. The spirit 
of nationalism has developed steadily from the beg-inning. 
\Vith its growth) the relative importance of the Sta.tes, a.nci, to 
a considerable degree) their actual political power, have de
clined. 
It has often heen said til at a State admit1cd into the Uniun enter~ therein in full 
equ;dity with :dl the othefS, and such equality may forbid any agreement Of compact 
limiting ur qualifying political rights and ohligations; wilCreas, on the other Iwnd, 
a. mere ag"recment in reference to pr()pert~· involves no question of c'Iuality of ~tatu.~, 
hut only of tile power of a ~tate to de;\l with the Nation or with an~· other ~latl' in 
reference to ~\I(h propcrty. The ca~e hefore Wi is one inv()l\'in~ ~illlply all a!!rcl" 
Jlleut as to property bctwe("11 a Stalt' a!Hi the ;.Jation. That a ~tatl' and the :\'alion 
arc cornpetent to enter into an a!!re('rnent of such a natllre witll OlW another has ill·en 
allirmed in past (kcisjon~ o( thi~ Court, and that the)' have b('en fr('qtlenlly made in 
the admissiun uf Ilew Stat('s, a~ well as subseljuently thereto, is a malter of hi~tory. 

\\'e arc of th~' opinion that there was a valid contract mad~' with thl'~l' ((Jill' 

panies in respect to till' taxatioll of tlll'~l' lands, - a contrat:l whirh it W'I.~ heyond 
the power of the State to impair; that this subsequent lct:i~la(ion docs impair that 
(ontract and cannot, therefore, be sustained.'" - .. Con~ti( utional Luw of the lTnited 
States," \'01. 1, pp, 2.-\2-2.13. 
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Two signilic:mt bcts ma}' be suggested as partial explanation 
of thi::; decline, The first i:, the rapid, Icn)lutionizing industrial 
de\Tlopment ()i the Cnitcd SUltes, \yith ib attendant problems, 
dangcr:" and e\'ils, Thi:, 11:1:' inyoh'ed fundamenull, far-reach
ing change:' in the life of the people and in the relations of thc 
State:;; to the :\ation, thc truc signilic:111Ce of which is by no 
mean::::. fully comprehended C\'CIl now. It must be remembered 
that the industri:11 life of .\merka in 17S(), and for m:1ny years 
there:lfter, wa:, Ycry :,implc and ca:,ily regulated as compared 
with that of to-day, The people were for the lllO:,t part agri
culturbts, and manuiacturing industries were both small in 
size and few in numher. Indu::::.try and trade were essentially 
local or intra:,latc in character and accordingly could he el1ec
ti\'cly controlled hy the Statcs, Tntcr:,tatc and fOfeign com
mcree, it i:, 1 rue, wcre becoming of increasing \'aluc :lnd COITI

plexit}" and, COlbl'quently. the sourcc of dif1iculties which Wl'rc 
hard fOf the State:' to settle; hut, Iw\'crthele:-:.s, the transfer 
frol11 the State:, to lhl' :\ation of the control (l\"L'r l)oth inter:-itatc 
.1nd foreign commercc, important a::.. the}' ,,"CfC, did not at the 
time ll"nd tn 1I1Hlcrminc ~eriou:,ly the States' authority or divert 
popular intere~t and loyalty from them tn the newly cstaLJli:,hed 
national gOH'fIlIllCIlt. But with the deH'loplllcnt of the \'a::..l 
railw:1Y ,",}':-iIl'I1l:-" fl':lching into e\"l'ry cnfllCf of the land, :1lld 
the growth of Illultitudes of inr111:,trial corporation:', large and 
small, enga.l!;erl in inll'r:-tatc and forei.!.!;1l trade, aile\\" illdu:,trial 
ordcr ha::.. COnIt' into heing, The elTl'ct of this llJlOIl the Jlolit
ical life of the Stall'.";' and of thl' :\"ation has :liready hl'l'n PfO
found; and tht' ultimate con~l'q\ll'IlCl's arc still to hc rcvcaled, 
Readjll:-itllll'nh and mOfe or k..;~ of ferli:,trihutioll of political 
]lower..:, were illcvitaJdt', rl'gardll'ss of the lettef of the C,\]lstitu
ti(lIl or the intelltioll of ih makns. B}' thl' \"l'r}' furn' uf cir
("llIlbtanCl:S and tilt' Iwtllfe of their needs the peoplc have hl'cn 
l"(IIllIWllcd to look 1ll111't· illld Illore tu the national <Luthorit}, for 
r\'lief and pro1l"rtioll ffOI'll rOfjloralt' ;i1HISl'S <lIHI lllo]1()jlIJli:-itic 
grlTd alltl oppression. Thc J"(':-illlt has 1J(.'cll a wcakcning of the 
Stale.., and a ...,tr\'ngllH'ning of thc :\"atio]1. Power has hl'ell 
tr<ln:--fl'rrl'rl ffllrn thl' ()Ill" to Iht, (Ith\'r, wilh a C(}ll:'l"qlll'llt I()s:, 
of IJrI''':'ligc II.\" tIll' Stales. III the lil'hl of llidiol1:l1 politics no\\" 
lies the large:,t ()PI)'lrtllllil~' fOf slateslllan:,hip alld leadership, 
as far as indu.strial alTairs are cOI}("cl"lll'd, Ilowc\'er, it should 
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be noted, signs are not lacking that the pendulum may s\ving 
somewhat in the other direction. In very recent years there 
has been a sort of rcjuvcll:1tiol1 of the Stales through the: agita
tion for a more democratic governmental organization and a 
larger exercise of their police powers in the promotion of social 
welfare policies. The opportunity thus afforded is proving 
attracti\'c to men of vision and high abilities) and IlKty cause 
the States to regain some of their lost glory and influence. 

The second fact which bc)'ond question has had a good deal 
to do with the rclatin: decline of the States is the artificiality 
of many State boundaries, with the consequent arhitrary di\'j
sian politically of communities and regions which properly belong 
together. Thc States as a rulc arc not natural cconomic and 
social units. The influence of this fact upon the political ac
tivitics of thc Statcs is ob\·iolls. It tends not only' to eliminate 
dissimilar features in the State governments and promotc uni
formit:y, but also to make the people willing to have the common 
ccntral government act in thc place of their respective Statcs. 
If a problem is common to all or many pf the States, and since 
a uniform solution is desirable, what is more natural than to 
look to the national government for that solution, en:11 though 
the problem, under the letter of the Constitution, lies within 
thc province of the States and not of the 0;'ation? I t is casy 
to overemphasize the potency of an influence like that under 
discussion, and the suggcstion must nol be carried too far; but 
that the nrtificiality of State houndaries and thc bck of social 
and economic distinctions among the States tend to make the 
American people somewhat complacent in the face of a tmllsfer 
of political power from the States to the Xation can hardly be 
disputed. 

Besides, the people arc acrustollled to the same [lrti!iciality 
[lnd to a high degree oi central control in their local gon.'rnnwl1t 
units, particularl)' the counties and townships. The normal 
township is a block of territory six miles square and ib hound
aries arc wherever the sUf\'eyors' lint's happelled to run, regard
less of economic, so('i,lI, or geographical cOl1si<ll'!'ati()n~. The 
county i~ a brge di:;trict, with equally arti!irial 1)()uIHl:Jries, 
compo:'>t'd of, say, ~ixtl'(,11 townships. These loral units an' 
mere di\'i~ions and sllhdi\'ision~ of the State and in their polit
ical :1Cti\'itivs are controlled hy State law::>. The ll:ll11r:d inllll-
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cnee of these loral adjustments is to tend to make the people 
satisfied to hayc the Stales, which are, after all, oilly divisions 
of the l\Tat iol1, morc or Jess under the control of the national 
authority. 

Relation of the States to One Another. - Frequent reference 
ha:-; been nwdc to the fact that the States arc independent of 
one another. This is a fact of significance and is entirely true 
with respect to the operation of their 0wn local bws. The 
authority of each State ceases absolutely at its boundaries, hmv
eyer artificial they may be. The States arc not, hmvcycr, in 
the position of true foreign states, because their relations \'lith 
one another, so jar as they rnay ha\"c such relations, arc COI1-

trolled by the federal Constitution" Four important constitu
tional proyisiolls in this connection arc to be noted. The first 
requires each State to gi\'e full faith and credit to the Jlublic 
acts, records, and judicial proceedings of eycry other Statc; 
the second ])]"{)\"ides that the citizl'ns of each State arc entitled 
to all the pri\'ileges and immunities of citizells in the sevcral 
States; the third requires that a person who is charged in any 
State with a crilll(' and who !le('s from justice and is fOllnd in 
another Statl', shall upon the demand of the executive authority 
of the State from \\"hkh he has Jlcd, he returned to the State 
having jurisdiction oi the crime; and the fourth provides that 
no State shall, without the consent of Congress, cnter into allY 
agn.'elllellt or compact wit 11 anot her State, or wit h a foreign 
power. It i:-; al:-:.() to he noted that the Statcs arc prohilJited 
ahsolu\(-\y fro11ll'ntl'fing into any treaty, alli,llKl',Or confedera

tion. 
T1H'~e constitutional restrictions and requirements make 

plain the fact that the States cannot do as they pivasl' in tlH'ir 
(it-alillg:-i with OIl(' another. It should be rlvar tlwt the full 
faith illHI (I"('riit clausl' :lpplie,; only to ci\ il judgml'nts, Thl' 
I'l'nallaw"-:. of a Statl' arc \\ithout force ill tl)(' ullll'1" St:lIes and 
110 Sta1l' is Hillin ohlig;\tiOIl 10 hdp (,Ilforcc 111(' rrilllill,d la\vs 
of :II)Ot hn. ('IJIl("("1"11illg t hi~ point tilt' Supr(,llH' ('ourt says: 
"Tlw nd(·,; that til(' (11l11"ts of n() c()\llllr~' ('X('cut(' till' 1H'1l:t1laws 
qf all()tl)('r :lpplil's Ilot (Jllly til Pl"lIsvclltiollS ,111(1 S('lltCIH'l'S for 
nillw<-; illld mi:..d(,llll";lllorS, hut to all :"'>\lits ill la\"(Jr of the State 
f(JI" tlw rl"(O\'('ry ()f Ilt'clIlliary pl'llaltil"s fllr allY \'io\atioll of 
slatu1l's for the jlnJ!('( li()11 of its f('\"l'lllll', ()r ()ther municipal 
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laws, and to all judgments for such penalties. If this were not 
so, all that would be necessary to give ubiquitous ellect to a 
penal law \vould be to put the claim for a penalty into the shape 
of a judgmcnt." 1 The fact that each State's authority comes 
to an eud at its own houndaries and that its laws are without 
force in another State becomes particularly important in con
nection with violations of its criminal laws. "A crime is to 
be punished if committed against thc laws of a State only within 
the limits of that Statc. and the courts of another State cannot 
take cO~llizancc of such a crimc for purposes of punishment; 
nor has :lny State the authority to send its officers into anothcr 
Statc for the purpose of arresting and bringing back a fugitivc 
from justicc, savc as prO\'idecl by the federal constitution." 2 

Unclcr the constitutional rcgulation it is thc duty of thc execu
tive of a Statc to which a criminal has t1cd to deli vcr him, lIpon 
propcr request, to the cxecutin; of the State ill which thc crime 
was committcd. It is a notcworthy fact, howe\'er, that there 
is no way to compel the performance of this duty, It is for 
thc Governor of a State, and, under the accepted rulc, for him 
alone, to say whether a fugitive from justice shall be deli\'cred 
up. If extradition i~ refused, the Statc requcsting it has no 
rcdress. Congress has by 1a.w regulated thc cxtradition of 
criminals, but no remcdy is provided in case of a refusal to sur
rendcr thc accllsed per~on. Ncither by State nor national 
judicial process can a gO\TrIlOr bc compclled to act. Jf he takes 
action, howevcr, this may hc revicwcd by thc courts. 

That thc cOllllllonwealths of thc Union do not lla\"c toward 
one another thc status of so\'ereigll foreign statcs is made clear 
by the absolute denial hy the Constitution of their right to 
cnter into any treaty. alliance, or confederation, and by the 
requirement that no State shall, without the COIlscnt of Congrcss, 
form any agrcement or compact with another Stale or \\'ith a 
forcign powcr. As far a~ treaties with foreign powcrs are con
cerned, and participatio]] ily thl' States in the control of inter
national relations, thc:,c constitutional I)fO\'isioIls <tH' wholly 
1Illnecessary, beca usc the lll:tnagemell t of thc na tion \ foreign 
relations rests exciu::;i\Tly \\'ith the national gl)\·crnnh'llt. The 
ahsolute prohihitioJl of alliances or confederations among the 

1 li"isnJIIsill v. J'c/iC<l1l /11511'<111(1' CO/llP<1IIY, I27 (1. S. 105 (ISSS). 
2 ~lcCbin, "Con~liluti<)nal Law ill the Unittd States," Second Edition, p. 169. 
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State:-;, and the introduction of the flllalif~'inp; clause, " without 
the consent of COl1grt':-;,.:," with respect to c()lllpact~ or ag-rec
ments, arc point:-; which desern:: soml' emphasis, The clIect 
of the two pnn+,ions is to make it possible for the States, if 
the\' ha\'c the appro\'al of Conwess, to enter into compacts 
\\'itl1 one anclthcr, Ilroyi(lillg such compacts (I(l not constitute 
alliances or confedl'ratiol1s, as those terms arc used in political 
language, I The political significance of the compact is what 
hrings it under the reslriction, for tIll' Supreme Court has held 
that there arc somc things \\'hieh may hc the suhjects of agree
lllenh which Illay he cnll're<i into without the cOllsent of Con
gress, l\S illustrating- these, the court suggests that it would 
he the height of allsurdit), to hold, for instance, that State:; 
1 hreatclled hy the spread of deadly discases could not unite to 
p]'(wide mcans to 1))'e\'cI11 disaster wilhout first ohtaining the 
eOll"cnt of CongTcss, which might !lot al thc lime be in session, 
11 goes 011 to sa)' that ,i it is c\'i<lel1t that the prohibition is 
<iin.:ctccl 10 the formatioll of any comhination lending to the 
increase of polilical ]lower in the States, \\'hkh may encroach 
upon or interf('re wilh the just Sl!pn'1l1a('~' of the L"nite<i States,":1 
The Olljcct or thc restriction IS, thus, to prn'ent the Statcs, 
through agrecllll'l1ts among thclllscin's, from ull(lerlllining na
tiollal authorilY, The power of the :\atiol1 must Ile maintained 
inlact. Its Stlpl'clllacy in the sphl'1'l' set for it hy the Constitu
tioll is Ileither to I'l' fjucsti(llleci nor interfercd with, 

Relation between States and Nation, - ,111 this COllllcction 
it is proper t() cdl attl'I1tinn to thl' oilligalioll which thl' States 
arc ullder to accord full n'spcct to the agt'ncil's illld or).,(ans of 
thl' federal gu\'('millellt, Thc fUllctioll:; 01 lill' bittl'1' arc pcr
fmllled Illnlugh it:-; OWl] (JOicer:;, \\'ho arc !lot to 1)(' illterferl'd 
witll ill <I!I~' \\':Iy I,~' actioll (,f a Stak, It i:; tol)(' rl'!l1l'llllil'l'l'd 
tllal though tl](' po\\'t'r:;(lf the f('dl'l':il gO\'('rIllllCliI :lI'l' limited ill 
rltlJIl)'l'r, yd illlll('c;t;-,(' of (';1("11 oll{'(lftllC's('IJOWt'I'sils<llllhority 
j.; al,,,(,III\(', This m('ans tll<ll III(' SI:llcs Ill;l~' no( hilHicr Ille 
n;llioJlal g()\'('I'1111H'11( ill 11)(' lItili;';llioll of it:-; pl)\\'l'rs Ilr kdcral 
('['1'1('('1"" ill III(' tii,,(II<lrg<' of 111('ir olrlcial dllti('.c:,. 'I'll(' <lg(,llcics 
(r(,;lt(,<I II." Ill!' fl'tin:il gO\'('I'11111l'nl f()r Ihe lll'rform:tIH'(' of its 
\\'I,rk un<in (il(' ('(!ll,,(itl!lioll 1":l1111I,t In: sulJjcct (0 tIl(' cOlllr()1 

, \\·ill"lIg;hl,~, "(·""~lilllli"II~d 1.:1\\' "r ttl\" ('lIitcd Slal('~," \'01. r, 1'. 2,~S. 

1 (·Ir~ini'l \ '/0/111"1.\,,.,1(:--\ r·.~. 50.1 (1.,",')-\), 
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of any Sutte or group of States. If such control cOHld be exer
cised, efficiency in national administration would he impo:-;sihlc. 
For illustration, the SLates may not tax the instrUI1lCllt:liilics 
of the federal government. This was settled by lhe Supreme 
Court in the well-known case of l\IcCulloch ~I. l\Iaryland, in 
\vhich the principle of non-interference with federal a~cncics 
was clcfLIlitcly asserted. In the \'.'oreIs of the courL: "ff the 
StaLes mny t;}X one instrument employed hy the government 
in the execution of its powers, they may lax any and eyery 
instrument. They may Lax the mail ; they may tax the mint; 
they may tax pntcnl rights; they may tax the papers of lhe 
custom-house; they may tax judicial processes; they may 
tax all the means employed hy the go\'Crnment to an exccss 
which would dcieat all tIle ends of government. Thi~ was 
not intcnded by the American people. The)' did not design 
to make their goyernment dependent on the Arnerican States." 
The general principle of non-interference \vith federal agencies 
by the States is gh·cn emphatic expression in the statement of 
the court's conviction that" the States have no power, hy taxa
tion or otherwise, to retard, impede, burden, or in all)" manner 
control the operation.s of the constitutional laws enacted fly 
Congress to carry into execution the powers vested in the gen
eral gO\"Crnment." I 

On the other hand, the federal government may not inlerfl're 
\vith the otTicers or agencies of the Statcs in the performance of 
duties which come \\"ithin the constitutional powers of the States. 
The same n:asoning which leads l.o the conclusion that the States 
may not interfere \\"ith the Xation ill its work, leJ.cb to the con
clusion that the Xation may not hinder the Slates. The cffi
ciency of the Stales in the discharge of their constitutional 
fUllctions is dependelll upon their freedom of ~lction. For the 
Xatioll to tax or otherwise burden the agencie:-; of the Slates 
wuuld be to undermine, if not destro)", the States thl'I11~elH's; 
yet the existence of the Sl.ates is essential to the l'Xi"tCllCt' of 
the :\'atioll, and in impairing them, the Xatioll would Ill' doing 
injury to itself. Thc argument may he stated again ill ti1t'\\"(lf(l:-, 
of the Supreme Court: "If the mcans and ill:'>trullll'lltalilil':'> 
employed by that [the general] gon~rnment to carr)" illto (lP(,["

ation the powers granted to it are, nccessaril)", and, for the 
I..) Wheatun 310 (1819). 



sake ot sclf-prescITatiOll, cxempt from taxation by the States, 
why are not those of the State:-:, depending upon their rcsen'ed 
powers, for like rea:;OI1:;, equally exempt from federal taxation? 
Their unimpaircd cxistence ill the one cac;e is as esscntial as in 
the other. It is a<illlitll'ci that thefe i:; no express provision in 
thc Constitution that prohibits the ~eneral gO\'CrlHnent from 
taxing the means and instrumcntalities of the Statcs, nor is 
there an)' prohihitin~ the SUltcs from taxing the means and 
in.:itrumentnlitics of that ~o\'crnment. ]n both cases the excmp
tion rests upon necessary implication, and is upheld by the great 
law of self-IHcsen'atioll, - as any goYernment, whose means 
employed in conducting its operations, if suhject to the con
trol of another and distinct gO\Trnmenl, can only exist at the 
mercy of that government. Of \"hat ;l\'"il are these means 
if another power may tax them at discretion? ') 1 

The constitutional position of the States thus invllh'cs a 
lar~e sphere of independent action and freedom from national 
interference in the performance of their legitimate functions. 
But this indepcndence is not without restriction. The States 
are under the ~ame obligation to re:,pecl the authority of the 
::\atiol1 as the latter i::. lo re,.;pect their authority. \Vithout the 
States, the Xation \\·o1.Ii{l peri:-;h; without the Xatioll, the States, 
lhough they might continue to li\'e, would ue weak and in
eJTicient. 

RFFERI'::\CI':S 
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CHAPTER XXV 

TIlE STATES - SUFFRAGE AND CITIZENSHlP 

TUE point bas been made that the federal government carries 
on its \'lork through its own officers, and is not dependent on 
the States for the performance of its functions. This is quile 
true, yet it could noi live without the State5, and in certain 
respects is wholly dependent upon them. The voting privilege, 
for instance, i~ uncler the control of the Stales, yet members of 
both hOllses of Congress arc chosen by popular voLe. The right 
of sut1rage is not held under national authority; the Nation 
has notbing to say as to \vho shall vote and who f'.hall not. The 
only regulations in the federal Constitution relating to sulTragc 
arc those found in the fourteenth anel fifteenth amendments, 
which \Vefl' enacted as a result of the abolition of slavery. In 
the first o[ these it b provided that if the right to vote for presi
dential electors, members of Congress, State excculives and 
legislatke officers, is deIlied in any State ,i to any of the male 
inhabitants of such State, being twenty-one ye.1n:, of age, and 
citi;1,ens of the Cnited Slates, or in any way abridged, except 
[or participation in n::bellion, or other crime," the ba:-;is of repre
sentation in the Congress shall be reduced" in the proportion 
which the number of such male citizens shall hear to the "'hole 
numlx.:r of nwle citizens t wellty-olle years of age in such State." 
In the second it is proYided that tIle right of citizens of the 
United States to \'ok shall not be denied or ahridged, either 
1)), the Cnited States or i)y any State on account of race, (olor, 
or pre\'jou::, condition of seryitll(k. Tlll:sC rLlllendrnents wcre 
;Idopted soon after the Ci\'il \\'ar <lnd were dearly desi.u;ned to 
protect the l\'"cgroe::, in the enjoyment of their newly acquired 
rights, They in no sense rlepri\'e the State::. of control o\'er 
suffrage, II is for the Slates to :-;il)', suhject tn the n':'-lricliollS 
lloted, who shall \·otl~ and ",hal franchise test!'. 5hall he eSUlb
li~hed, They may provide properly qua.lifiGttiolls jor \'oting 

3 19 
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if they wish, although rCfjuirements of this naturc havc bcen 
almost entird~' done away with, They may confer sulTrage 
upon women, as a. numher of them have done, or upon alien 
residcnt::. who h;:n'c not yct become naturalized citizens ullder 
kderallaw,l 

Suffrage and National Elections, - The point of interest to 
take note of here, from the ::.tandpoint of the Nation, is that the 
right to \'ote at State election~J re::.ting wholly upon State 1:1\\', 

carries with it the right to vote at all elcction~ of national oJl!
ccr~, In the case of members of the lIouse of Representatives, 
tIll' Ollly nati()J]al oiTicefs ma(le elerti\'c by the original Consti
tution, it was prO\'ided that the electors participating in their 
election should ha\'C .. thc fjualiflcaLiolls requisite for electors 
o[ the most Ilulllerous branch of the Stale legislaturc." eni
formity in the franchise qualiJications in the sevcral States 
is manifestly not n:quircd, Each State may do as it pleases, 
suhject only to the rCfjuirell1enb of the fifteenth amelldment. 
\Vomen may vote in olle Statc, for instance, and he deharred 
from voting ill another, If they arc permitted to \'ote for 
memiH.'rs of the" most nUIll('fotlS hranch " of the State legis
lature, they lllay vote for members of Congress, The right of 
\yomcn to \'olc for presidential electors, howevcr, dnc~ not fol
low the right of suffrage for memhers of the State legislature, 
Under the Constitution the mdhod of selecting presidential 
electors i;-; left \vl1011~' to the legislatures of t hl' Statl's, Thcir 
:'i(,!cctioll by popul:lr vote is ilot rcquired, C01lsequently it 
is elltirl'ly pl'fllli..:.sihle for lhl' !(~gislal\Jrl's to alllllit WOJllell 10 

tl](' suffrage for locI! ilnd State oJ1ic('[s :llld dt'll), thelll partic
ipatiol] ill t hl' elwin' of prcsi!\l'nlialclectors, 

It is ohviot1s that Ih(' \'atioll dOl:::' llot 1'()SSt':~S an l'ntirdr 
('ompl(,t(, gO\'l'rIlnwnt of ih own; that ill \'it,!! respeds it is 
dependellt upon Ihe Slatl's, Two of its grei!t dcpartllH'llts, 
ill [,\('1, till' {'Xl'I'llt iv(' and I Iw judicial, would fall to I he ground 
;11 ()]j("(' if till' Stales f:lik<l to pcrform thl' fUllctions l'.'\jlertl'd 
(If tlWlll, If til(' St;I\(o l('j,~isl;\tlln's W{'\'(' to 1l1;\k~' IlO provisioll 
f(lr tIll' s(,I(,(,tioll of pr('sid('l1ti;d ('I('ctors, then' would Ill' IlO COIl

::.1 it(]1 il)llal IH{'tIlIHI Ilf (llI)(lsing a Prl~sid('Jlt; ;lllfl til\' fedcral 

I In <,,,nil' -;1:11,1'"-' slIlTr:wl' 11:(~ I"TIl ""l1fl'rr(''] upon ;dil'll~ wh" 1I:L\"(' ']l'rbn',j Illl'ir 
iHI"Hli"lI 1" 1."'''111(' (ili/.(Il~ iJli! 11:1\'(' flnl yd l:.tkcli ()lIl IllI'ir flllall"lJlt'rS, all,I, 
Ilwrd',rl', arl' 11,,1 )" t Ila\l1l'alil.nl Iii i/.l'lls 
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judiciary is depcndent upon executive appointmcnt of the 
judgcs. It is di11icult to sce what remedy would lie \vitb the 
federal goycrnmen t. Practically, of coursc, such a si 1 lI,t tiori 
would never devclop, but the constitutional possih'liity of it 
shQ\vs the peculiarly close and vital connection betwecn the 
States and the ::.;ration. 

Before passing from the suhject of suffragc, two additional 
facts nced to he hrou~ht oul. The first is that the possession 
of the voting privilcgc in one State docs not mean necessarily 
its posscssion in another State. This naturally follows from 
the faei, previollsly discussed, that the laws of a State arc with
out force beyond its own boundaries. Each State protects 
the electoral franchise by residence and registration require
ments, and otherwise, as it sees fit. )Io State is umler obliga
tion to admit a person to the suffrage because he has enjoyed 
that privilegc in some other State. The second fact, to be 
noted, as the foregoing discussion intimates, is that the partici
pation in the election of public officers is not rccognized as a 
natural right, nor is it looked upon as a necessary clement in 
citizenship. According to ordinary llsage, this is commonly 
spoken of as It right, but like the so-called right to hold oilice, 
it is merely a privilege conferred upon individuals by authority 
of the commonwealth. t The electoral franchise is conkrrcd 
upon no one ilY the fedcral Constitution. Of course, this privi
lege conferred upon a person by State law becomes his legal 

1 Jfi!lor \'. f1aPI"'fsr'l/, 21 \Yalbee 161 (1875). III thi,; ca~e, in addition to the 
q\1l"~tion of citizenship. the point was raised that a Stall-, in which \VtJlllell of prupn 
ag-e are debarred from voting-, docs not maintain a rt'jJllhIiean form uf g-o,'crnnwnt 
as is req\lired hy the COl)stitutioll. This contention the Court dcnh'~. 'The 
g-uaranty is of a rcpTliJlic~1Il form of go\·ernmen!. ~() particular govl'rnllH'llt is 
dc~ig!laterl as repuhlican, ncither is the {'x act form to he guarantcc(\, in any m:tl1lll'r 
especially designatcd. lIere, as in other parts of the instrumellt, ,ye arc c"1l1pcllul 
to resort elscwll\'rl' to ascertain what was intl'ndcd. The guarant.,· l\e["('s~aril." 

implies a ,\uty Oil the part of the ;ilates themsel"es to pro,'idl' surh a gU\"l·rllllll'llt. 
,\11 the ;itat~s had gO\TfIlmenls when tile C()n~titllti"n \\'~tS adoptcd. In all. thl' 
peoplc participated to sunw l'xtent. through their repfesent;ltin's \,I",.Il',] in the 
manller specially provided. These g"o"crnments till' Constitution did not cil:lngc. 
They wneacceplcd prccisely ;\~ they were, and it is, therefore, to hI: pn·.~lIlnl"d that 
they were such a~ it was thc duty of the :;tate~ to pw\·ide. Thus \\,,' h~ln' \111-

mistakahle evidence of what was republi,all in form, within the ll\e~ll1il\>': ot Ihat 
krm a~ employed in tho.: ('O\lstiltllioll." Thl' ('ourt then g()e~ l)Jl to ~llO\\" thal in 
thc~t: Stalt's thc ~\\lTr;lg\" wa_~ not cIlI1ferrl'd upon \\'0111t:n, all,] not CVl'1l UpOIl ~tll 

mcn, and concludes: ,. lInt\er thest' circumstances it is ccrtainly now tl)O late t" 
contend that a government is Ilot republicall, within the meaning of this guaranty 
in the Constitution,. bccluse women arc not made yoters." 

y 
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right, as long as thc law stands and hc mcets thc law's require
ments, In such circumstances his right to cxcrcise thc priYilege 
conferred on him ily the law cannoL be questioned, The law, 
t hough, may Ile changed whenever and however the State 
pleases, except only as restrictions are imposed by the fifteenth 
amenument. 

Citizenship, - The question of citizenship in the United 
States is one of peculiar interest. Both the Statcs and the 
Katiotl arc in\'olved in it. There is a citizenship of the State 
anu a citizenship or the :'\atioll, The two are not identical. 
Onc may be a citizen of the United States without heing a 
citizen of a particular State, The rule of the Constitution is 
cont:1incd in one of the provisions of the fourteenth amendment, 
as fol1o\\"s: .. All pcrsons born or naturalized in the United 
States, and sU\Jject to the jurisdiction thereof, are citizens of 
the United States and of the Statc wherdll they reside." This 
makes it impossihle for a State to deny State citizenship to any 
citizen or thc united State:; who acquires a permanent residence 
within it. The acquiring of this residence i:-; necessary, however, 
although there is no particular term of residence prescrihed, 
"A ~tate may require residencc for a specified period as a. 
condition for enjoYlllent of the elective franchise; hut the mo
ment that rc:-;idcncl' in a State hy one who is a citizC'n of the 
L: ni ted S I ,I te:; C()llllllCllce:-;, or till: !nomcnt onc who re:-;idcs 
in'a Slate tlcr]uire:'> citizenship in the Cnitcri Slales, Ihat mo
ment sllch ]H:rsun i>e('onles a citizen (Jf the Stale, By re:;idellce 
is meant, not mcrely a tempor:lfy alJiding within the Stutl', 
hut n':'>idenc(' in a k'gal sense, that is, (t pcrmanent residence, 
The term in this cOIlIl('ction is synonymous wilh domicile and 

il1\'(Jlvcs residencc in fad, with intent that it shallcontinl.le until 
sllllser]ul'nL I'l'!llo\'al wilh the intent of alJandolling such resi
dence :llld arr]uiring ,lllothl'r," I 

Llnlilll\(' ('Il;!('l!ll('\li of the fou r1<'cll 1 11 :llllCIl11111CIlI rlH' COllsti~ 
tutioll \\":1:-> silt-nt a,e; to lilt' llleaning of till' term" citizl'nship," 
wllctll(')" of:t St;ll(' ()r I)f till' {'lli1l'ri Stales, The \\'orl! "citi~ 
Z('II" \\";1 .. ll..;cd, Inl1 it W:l:-i not (klilH'ri, l\ll Clllilll'llt \\"I"i1cr 
a",-,t:rh th:11 l)('fl)l"(" til(> ;ld()ptil)n (If the fourtccnth allwndmellt, 
Ill'" ~lIl)rcnw ('ourl W:IS illclining to tIl<' vii'\\' oj tire I('adcn, of 
tIll' Slale:'>' rigll1~ party wllo 11('111 thai riliz(,lI~hii' I)f tire Unite(l 
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States was merely a consequence of citizenship in some State, 
as was indicated by the decision in the famous Drcd Scot t case 
in which the position was taken that a Nc~ro could not he a 
citizen either of a Stale or of the United States. lIe ~ay:-i that 
this amendment reversed the previously cstaJ)lishcd rule. 
" According to it, citizenship is primarily of the United States; 
and secondarily and consequently, of the locality in which the 
citizen of the United Stales may reside. Citizenship, both of 
the United States and of the commonwealths, is thus conferred 
by the constitution of the United States and the laws of Con
gress made in accordance therewith. The commonwealths 
can neither confer nor withhold citizenship of the United States. 
A citizen of the United States is now, ipso jure, a citizen of the 
commonwealth in which he flxes his residence; and if any com
monwealth should undertake to defeaL the spirit of this pro
vision by the enactment of hostile laws in regard to the gaining 
of residence within its limits, any individual suffering injury 
from the same may invoke the interpretation of the term resi
dence by the United States judiciary, and the aid of the general 
government in the protection of his liberty uncler this inter
pretation." 1 

Citizenship by Birth. - Under the constitutional prm'isioll, 
citizenship is acquired either by birth or by naturalization. 
Though the language oi the provision is ;.;imple, many diffi
culties ha,'e been encountered in applying it to different classes 
of cases, particularly those involving citizenship by birth. The 
fact is that cases may arise which arc not within the constitu
tional prO"ision. 1\ detailed discussion of these cannot here 
be given, hut two or three illustrations may be cited. For in
stance, the citizenship status of children horn abroad ot" parents 
who are citizens ot" the United State~ is 110t determined hy the 
Constitution. They arc not suhject to the jurisdiction of the 
united States. By act of Congress, however, passed in rSS5, 
before the fourteenth amendment was added to the COllstitu
tion, - a law which is still in force, - :illch children arc declared 
to be citizens hy birth if their fathers are citizens of the Cnitl'd 
States. Likewise, the status of alien wOlllen married to citi
zens of the United States is not covered by the ])!'m"i:;i()l1, al
though by law citizenship is cOllferred upon them ii they arc 

1 Burgess, "Pulitical Science anu Constitutional Law," Vol. I, p. 219. 
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capahle of naturalization. Cases hQSC been determined hy 
the courts involving the citizenship rights of children born in 
the Cnited States of parcl)b who are not citizens. The general 
rule is that if the parents afC subject to the jurisdiction of the 
L'niLed Stak:.::., the children are citizens by birth. For instance, 
it ha:; been (\t:cidcd, that although the subjects of China cannol, 
under the laws in force, become citizens, the children of Chinese 
parl'nts who h;1\'c a permanent residence in the United Stales 
arc citizens by birth.1 An exception to this rule seems to be 
made with n:spcct to children born in the United States of 
foreign parents who arc residing in that country only tempo
rarily, notwithstanding the fact that such parents, except in 
thc case of rL'pre:'.entatin',.; of foreign nations to whom the inter
national rille of extra-ll'rritoriality applies, arc within thc juris
diction oi thc United States. \Vith a child of such parents an 
option or right of choice is recognized. If he remains in the 
United States until of sllflicient age to exercisc an intelligent 
choice, he ill:!y cbim citizenship hy birth. If, howe\·cr, he is 
taken 11Y his p:ln.?llh to the country of which they are suhjects, 
and his choice i~ to remain there, he Gecomes an alien to the 
United State~, notwithstanding the fact that he was born in 
that COllntry.2 Other caSes have arisen fro III time to time, and 
llccn passcd upon ))y till' courts, in which dil1iculties not Illt:n
tioned hcre ha\'v IllTn inn)l\-ed; hut thl' OIlCS suggested arc 
surficicl1t to show that tht: constitutional pru\·isioll is not all 
illc!usi\'c. 

Citizenship by Naturalization. - The (lther l11('tl1Od of ac
quiring ciLizcnship, Ihat of Ilaturalizatioll, lies wholly within 
I)Jt: contnd of Ihe national gl)\'l'l"I1IH(,IlL By the COllstitutiull 
CI)lIgrc:-:'s i.;, gin'l) IH)\\'U til "v:-;labli"h an uniform rule of n:l1-
urali;.:ttiIJll." Thc Stales arc llot sjJecilically dCllil'd thl' pO\\"l'r 
III :-;{"\ up llalur:1\i;t,alin[1 rull'" of their (1\\"11, I)ut, uf Clillr:;l', hy 
illlplicali<lJl, Ill\' ;tullJmily of COllgrL's:-; i:-:. IlCCl':-;:-;:lrily l'xclu:ii\'(', 
d:-'I' il I-quid nol ('"tallli"h:\ 11Ilif(Jf!1l ru)l' throughoul the Xatio[J. 
!~}' a( 1 1)1 ('1)IJgI\·.-.S a gcnnal ll<lluralizatioH law has )Wl'H pnl

\-idl·d which pn':-.nilw,.; the procl'ilu!"l' which an alil'll Illu"l O)l

:-I'n'(' ilJ IIP)('r III I){TIIIlH' a ("iliz('JJ ()f till' l'nilcd State", and, 
l)H'rdlll"\', of 1111' Sla1l' ilJ \\'hirh ht.: I"l'sidl'''. It i:-: til he lj()tl'd 

I (',,;/,.,1.','/,111'\ v. 11'011>: I\illl .·lr~·, 11>11 (1. S. ('1') (18!)H). 
'\(,(·l.,ill, "('"Il.otitliliun.d L,lW in lhc Lnill'd St'llcs," Sn:u!lJ Edition, p, nS. 
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that the authorization of Congress to impose a uniform rule 
does not mean that the same rule must apply to all cla~scs of 
aiicn:;. The uniformity feature of the constitutional provision 
applies only to the operation of the L:tw in the several States of 
the Union. It is fully within the pO\vcr of Congress to restrict 
the privilege of naturalization to whatever races and nationali
ties it may think best, and to enact special laws for special 
classes of ::tlicl1s, if it so wishes. Under the general law, as it 
stands, only white persons and members of the African race 
can be naturalized. The Chinese, Japanese, and all colored 
persons except :'Jeg-roes, arc excluded. The exclusion of the 
Chinese has, in addition, been made the subject of special legis
lation. It must be kept in mind, though, that with respect to 
all persons excluded by law, whether general or special, the 
restriction applies only to naturalization and does not prevent 
the acquiring of citizenship by birth. As previously pointed 
out, tbe children of parents who permanently reside within 
the jurisdiction of the United States, are citizens by birtb, even 
though the parents themselves cannot become citizens. Also, 
it should be repeated, the enjoyment of political prh'i!eges, sllch 
as voting, holding onice, and serving on juries, is not involved 
in the question of naturalization or citizenship. The latter 
lies \vithin the province of the Nation, while the former is to he 
determined by each State for itself. Furthermore, the fact 
should be mentiollcd that the regulation of the naturalization 
of aliens is not coniined to statutes enacted by Congre~:); this 
may be accomplished by treaties, as well, whether the purpose 
be exclusion from or admission to the pridlege of naturalization. 
Treaties, by express provision of the Constitution, ,I[e a part of 
the supreme law of the land and arc binding UPOIl all of the 
States, as well as upon the i\TatiOIl. Obviously the fjue;;tioll 
of expatriatiol1, both of aliens desiring to becomc citizens of 
the United States and of citizens of the Lrnited State:-; who wish 
to hecollle citize!l~ of other countries, is a proper ~uhjecl for 
treaty negotiations. 

What Citizenship Means. - The meaning of citizl'llship of 
the United States, with re:-ipect to the privileges COnll'ITl'd h~' 

it, is still to be tOllched upon. Though citizell~hip docs 110t 
carry with it political privileges, ~Tt it im'oh-es rights and pri"i
leges, both at home and abroad, which arc of fundamental 



importance. A citizen tra\Tling or temporarily resieling abroad 
is entit.led to the protection of t.he United States in the enjoy
ment of his rights under international rules and treaty pro\'ision~ 
which may have IJcen established. Of course) such cit.iI;en 
is subject to the 1:1\\"S of t.he foreign state) for the time being-) 
and must accord thel11 proper respect. and obedience; but it is 
the business of the United States to see that he is not. subjected 
to discrimination and unfair t.reatment. In regard to the privi
leges of cit.izenship at home, the Constitution of the United 
States gives certain fundamental guaranties. The provisions 
of t.he so-called Bill of Rights, or first t.en amendments t.o the 
Constitution, are here involved, as \ .... ell as that. clause of Article 
IV which guarantees to the citizens of each State" all the prid
leges and immunities in the se\'cral St.ates n and that part of 
the fourteenth amendment \vhich says t hat no State" shall 
make or cnforce any law which shall abridge the privileges or 
immunitics of citizens of the United Sl:ltes." The prohibitions 
of the first ten amendments apply to the national aut.hority, 
while the uthers mentioned apply t.o the St.ates. Precisely what 
pri\'ileges and immunities arc guaranteed against State inter
ference cannot be stated. Some things, howen:r, arc clearly 
inclu(ll'<i an(1 havc I)een passed ul)on Ily the SUllreme Court, 
altholtgh thc attempt has not heen made to defIne the phrase 
sJlcciflcally, Some hrief excerpts from thl' Comt's decisions 
may he lIscd to show what is ill\'ol\'e(1. III a leading case, 
calling into question the force of the 1)ftJ\'ision that the citizl'n:-; 
of cacll State arc cntith:<I to all the pri\'ikgt,s :lIld immunities 
of cit izens in the se\'cral Sta tcs, these words arc llsed: "I t 
wa:; lllldoul)t('dly the ohject of the clause in question to place 
the cilizen", of cach Stall' upon the ~aml' footing with citizcn:-; 
of other Stal('s, so far as tlw advantages rc:-'.ultillg from citi
zl'nship in tho:-'.e Statt':-'. arc concerned. It rclil'vcs them frolll 
<lisahilit il's of alit'nagl! ill other State;;:.; it inhihits discriminating 
legislation ag;linst tl]('r1l I)." other States; it gin's them the 
right I)f f['('(' illgrl"';s illtl) other Stalt's, ;llld ("gn'ss frolll them; 
il il1~lIl'l'S 10 them ill o(lwr Slaks the S~l111I' frccd()1ll 11()S;'.I'sscd 
hy 1 he citizl'lls of (hos(' Stall's ill 1 he :lcl]ui.sil j()]] alld l'njoy
nll'll\ of pr()]lnty and in lil(' IJllr:-'.uit of ha]lpilh':-'.:-'.; and it ~('Curc:-; 
t() (1ll'1ll in oth('1' Slaks till: equal pr,)ll'rtioll ()f thl'ir la\\';-;." 1 

I "'lilt \'. t'irgilli'I, X W;dlan' 11,:-) (1I-lI,i"\). 
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In another ca~c involving the same clause of the Constitution 
the court declared itself iLS follmvs: "Attempt will not ]w made 
to define the words' privileges and immunities,' or to specify 
the rights which they arc intended to secure and protect, beyond 
what may be necessary to the decision of the case before the 
court. Beyond dauLt, those \vords arc words of very compre
hensive meaning, hut it will be sufficient to say that the clause 
plainly and unmistakably secures and protects the right of a 
citizen of onc St3te to pass into any other Slate of the Union, 
for the purpose of engaging in lawful commerce, trade, or husi
ness, without molc:station, La acquire personal property, to take 
and hold real estate, to maintJin actions in the courLs of the 
States, and to be exempt from any hi~her taxes or excises than 
,ue imposed by the State upon its own citizens." 1 And in the 
famous Slaughter House Cases,:! decided in 1873, the Supreme 
Court discllssed the meaning of the "privileges and immuni
ties" clause of the fourteenth amendment. It does not try to 
state the eXJct mcanin~ of the clause, but merely calls atten
tion to some of the rights included. Among these are the rights 
of the citizen to visit the seaL of governmcnt for the purpose of 
transacting business \vith it or seeking- its protection; to ha\"e 
free access to the Nation's seaports and to the courts of justice; 
to demand the carc and protection of the federal government 
m"cr his life, lil)erty, anel propcrty when on the high Sl'<lS or 
within the jurisdiction of a foreign govcrnment; peacl'ably to 
asscmble and petition for redress of grie\'ances; to \lse the:.: 
navigable walers of the United States; to become a citizen of 
any Statc of the Unioll, upon acquiring a legal residence, with 
the same privileges as the other citizens of that State. Other 
rights are enumerated, hut nccel not be gi\'cn here; thosc already 
mentioned arc sufficient to show that the privileges and imilluni
tics enjoyed l)y citi2cns of the United State:"> arc of fUlldamvntal 
importance, (:\'en though political pri\'ileges are nul included. 
They abo ~ho\\' clearly that the fourtecllth amendment, which 
de!illitely placed the whole qucstion of citizcn:-;hip undl'r na
tional control, ha:-; imposed far-reaching restriction:-; upon the 
State:">. It i:-; unnecc:-;sary in this place to discu:-;:-; all oi the pru
visions of this a11lClHllllcnt and thcir eHcct upon llle jl{}\\"l'rs of 
the Statc:-;, hut it may I)c said that the restrictions illnJhTd III 

1 Wurd v . .I/uryl(lIId, [2 \\'allan: .p8 (1871). 
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the privileges and immunities clause, great as they arc, are 
by 110 l11l'ans all that arc imposed. Indeed, as affecting Statc 
powers, the clauses which immediately follow, pro\'iding that 
no State shall depri\'e any person of life, liherty, or property, 
without due process of law, nor deny to any person \vithin its 
jurisdiction thc equal protection of the laws, are probably of 
still more vital significance. Though these provisions werc 
apparently designed to protect the Negroes in the enjoyment 
of constitutional rights aCf}uired by the O\Trthrow of slavery, 
it is behind them that corporations, in their capacity of legal 
persons, h<1'·c sought and found shelter ~lgainst much rest ric
ti,"c legislation by the States. l\lultitlHks o( cases have arisen 
involving the rights of corporations under the fourteenth amend
ment and many attempts of the States to regulate corporate 
acti\"ities and management have been thw;trled by action of the 
federal courts. Corporations arc not entitled to the privileges 
and immunities of citizenship) but they, toge1her with natural 
persons) come in for full protection under the "due process II 
and " equal protection o( the \a ws)' provisions. As has been 
the case in other matters, the (kvclopmen! in connection with 
citizenship, particularly that growing out of the fourteenth 
amendment, has resulted in all expansion of national power 
and a restriction upon that of the States, 

HI'H(;ESS. /'(){ilim/ ,)'rinlrc illld COllstitutiolla/ /A~i.', Vol. I, pp, 21g 232. 

COOJ.l:v. ('(l/Istitlltiolla/ /"I<i.', Chap. XI\'. 
Cl)ou.v, .1 Trr"fltisc Oil CVllI"till/li(l/ldl /,imil,lliolls, ('hap. X\'II, 
.\k('I.,\I:'\·. ('{ll/stitl/tio/la/l.(/", iII/iiI' ('/Ii/I'll .)'I'ltI'S, Ch:l[I"" XXXIV, XXXV. 
[{JI!!\J.\.\;. "Citir.Cll"hip "r I'nilt'd :it;!!('S," /'o/i/i(,J! S(-ifllU' {!I/arlerly, \'01. 

V, p. 10.1. 

\''\c-.: /Jyc-.:J.. Citi:;clIshijl of Ihe Ullilcd .StdteS. 



CHAPTER XXVI 

TIlE STATES - POLICE POWER AND CONTROL OVEI{ LOCAL 

GOVERN~mNTS 

THE various references thal have been made to thc restric
tions upon the States and to the relative decline of their powers 
arc not to be interpreted as suggesting that the States arc un
important political organizations, with insignificant functions. 
Nothing could be farther from the intention of this discussion, 
or more aL variance with the truth. The States afC not only 
essential to the existence of the Union, but they exercise powers 
of the highest rank and perform functions that are absolutely 
necessary for the orderly on-going of society. And these powers 
they have, not by sufferance from the national g-o\'crnmcnt, 
Lut of their own right. 1\lorco\'er, they arc to bc llsed as each 
State secs fit, subject only to the restrictions of the federal 
Constitution. 11 is necessary merely to mention that those 
great pmvcrs of government called police powers, and that the 
entire control of all local governments and their functions, rest 
with the Statcs, to indicate how vital the States are in the 
government of the American people. Brief commcnt UPOll 

the police powcr and thc relation of the States to the l(lcal 
governments is clesirahle. 

Significance of Police Power. - 1L is not necessary to try to 
define specifically what is meant I»), the police pO~\Tr or" the 
States; indeed, no prccise, authoritatin' definition of the term 
has becn de\'elopcd. All that is needed here is to indicate 
roughly its nature ancl scope, and thus make clear one oi the 
supremely important functions of the States. The hroad, 
fundamcntal significance of this powcr is suggested in thcse 
word", hy the Supremc Court: " Bllt what are tIll' pol icc powcrs 
of a State? They ;lrc nothing more or less than the POWCI"S of 
government inherent ill every SO\Tfeignty to thc extent of its 
dominions. And whether a State passes a quarantine law] or 

3'9 
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a la\\" to punish offenses, or to establish courts of justice, or 
requIrIng ccrtain instruments to be n:cllrdcd, or to regulate 
commerce within its OWll limits, in cn.:ry case it exercises the 
same pO\\'cr; that is to say, the power of sO\"crcignty, the 
power to gO\'lTI1 men and things within the limit,'; of its domin
ion. It is by \"irtuc of this power that it legislates. " I 

Considered in this broad sense, tbe police power i:; utilized in 
the prn'cntioll and punishment of crimes, the control of pri\,::ttc 
conduct, 1hc regulation of the o\vnership, llSC, and manag-clllcnt 
uf property, the promotion and maintenance of public educa
tion, the prevention of "icc and immorality, the promotion and 
protection of hcalth, the regulation of domcstic relations, the 
control of thc relation:-; hetwccl1 employer and employee, the 
protection of inJi\'iduals against fraud, oppr~ssion, and in
justice; in short, through tlw exercisc of this powcr, the" whole 
of the ordinary 1ield of law " com~s within the control of the 
States, 1t is through it that thc States posses:; " all the ordi
nary legal choices that shape a pl~opll"s life."::: 

But a narrowcr and pl~rhaps more accurate interpretation of 
the police power is frequently nwdl:, ntllnel)', that it is the power 
llsed by the States for the promotion of the public welfare 
through the estalJlishment of rc::=.trainh and rl'gulatiolls lIpon 
t1w use of liherty and property, .. The police power restrains 
and regulates, for thc promotion of the ]llildic \\'dfarl~, the 
natural or cummon lil)erty of the citizen in tllL' u...;e of his pcr
soI1:11 faculties and of his propvrty.":\ .\luch of the protection 
of lilJCrty and of prllpcrt)', <11111 l1lany of the limitations lIpOIl 

cach of thes(:, Ihe purpose of which is the at1\'aIlCl'llll'llt of the 
pulJlic welfare, arc fOllnd in the CllllllllOIl law which JllT\'ails ill 
the Siall's. "But IlU COlllllltlllitr con1incs its carl' of the public 
welfare to the enforccillcnt l)f the principks of the COllllllon law. 
The Siale places its corporate and proprietary reSOUITcS ,It the 
dispo,..;al of 11lL' puLlic II)' the l'staldi·,llllll'nt ()f ill1provcl111'l1ts 
and scn'ic('s of <iitTl'!'(,1I1 kinds; and it e.\ercis('s ih compllbory 
p()wers for till' IJlTvt'nlilln alIt! anticipation of wrong II)' Ilarrow
ing ('()1l11ll011 1:1\\' righh liln)ugh (,OII\,(,lllilJnal rl':-;(raillt:-: and 
pq,-.iliv\' regulalions which alT not (,()1l1inl'd 10 tlw prohillitioll 
oj \\T(,ngflll <1('h. II i..; Ihi..; laller kind of state cOlltrol which 

) l.i, ('l\,", (';\ i('" <; I ("ward 'i0 I r!:-\ 1/')' 
l Frc\I!I'I. " rhl; I',,(j,,' J'''\\l'r,'' p, [7. 

2 A1>[I\"', p. 7, 
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constitutc.:s the essence of the police power. The maxim of 
this power is that cn~ry incli\'idual must submit to such re
straints in the exercise of hi~ liherty or of his rights of property 
as may be required to remo\'e or reduce the danger of the abuse 
of these rights on the part of those who are unskillful, can:lcss 
or unscrupulous. ,. I 

A word more should he added concerning the police pmyn 
in relation to the courts anu judicial control over property. 
The signilicancc of this relationship is brought out in a stimu
lating \Yay by Profe::>::;or Ely, \vho argues that" the essenCe of 
police power is social control o\'cr property, n Z anel whose state
ment concerning the nat.ure of the police power, according to 
the modern acceptatioll, is here reproduced. 1n this, emphasis 
is placed upon its judicial character. Says Profcs:ior Ely: 
" The police power is regardcd as primarily a Icgislati\'C power, 
and it is true that legi~hti\'e bodies provide in their enactments 
materials for the \vork of thc courts. But thc legislatin: pO\ver 
has no inherent limitations, and as in all lands, so in the Unitecl 
States, it goes without saying that legislatures arc presumed 
to seek the puhlic good only. \Vhat is peculiar in the United 
States is that controlling influcnce of courts given them by 
Amcrican Constitutions; this peculiarity has given rise to the 
modern lise of the term' policc power.' As a peculiar insti
tution, t.he police power is essentially judicial, and it is as a 
judicial pO\yer tint it. requires disClls:::;ion in the present con
nection; aB(l from this point of \'ie\Y \ve may ckflile it as fol
lows: The police power is the power of the courts t.o interprl't 
t.he concept property, and ahO\'c all pri\'ate property; and t.o 
establish it.s metes Gild hounds. The judge:-i, in their dcci:-;iol1s 
upon the accordance of kgisbti\'e acts with writt.en Cnnsti
tutions, tell us \'lhat we may do \'lith property or what ,1el:-; ]Jcar
ing 011 property arT alIo\\·ahle. The police power shapes the 
development. of the social side of property. It tell~ L1~ what 
burdcns the owner of property must hear without CO!ll]ll'll;-;a

tion. . .. l\.lany l'lTorts have bel'll made to deJinl' police 
power, Lut ... from the economic point of \'ivw, :-it) far as 
property is concerned, it is essl'ntially the power tll inlL'rprcl 

1 Freund, "The Police Power," p. t). 

2 Ely, "Property and Cuntract in their I{clatiolls to the Distribution of \rea.ltll,·' 
Vol. I, l). ns. 
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property and especially private property and to gi\'c the con
cept a content at each particular period in our de\'elopment 
which fIls it to scr\'C the general welfare. The police power 
means the general welfare theory of property. It signifies the 
'principle of public policy' with respect to property. This 
jell-a abo\'c all others gives unity to the concept of police power." 1 

An important fact to he horne in mind is that the police 
power is not ncgati\'c merely in its clTcet, InlL is also dc1inilcly 
positi\'c; it not only says \\...]wl shall not ]w done with property, 
in the interest of the general welfare, hut abo dccbrcs whal 
shall be dOlle. Tn this connection Professor Ely qllotes the 
word", of 11r. Justice Holmes of the Gnited States Supreme 
Court: "The police power extends to all the great public 
need~, It may be put forth in aid of \rhat is sanctioned by 
usagc) or held by tile I)fc\'ailing morality or the strong and 
preponderant opinion to 1)(' greatly and immediately necessary 
to the puhlic wclfare,":) Although the police power is not 
confined to the regulation of property, real difficulty is not 
encountered in its exercise except where property and economic 
relations arc concerned, "Xo olle ohjects to general benevo
lence - to doing good \yilhout co:-;t - so when we consider 
police power, its essence is the interpretation of property, and 
when we consider the real esseIlce of the police power a~ found 
in till' leading American decisions, \\'C lind that it is consistent 
with this cUllcept. It i:-; that power of the courts committed 
to thcm hy American Constitutions whcreh~' till'Y mll~t shape 
pro]>nty and contr<tct to l'xisting social conditions by scttling 
the qUl'sti()J1 of ht}\\, far S()Ci:li rcgulati()1ls Illay, without COlll

jll'l1.':'atinn, impose hurde1ls Oil property, It seeks to Jlrcser\'(.~ 

thc satisfactory r1C\'l'\opllll'nt of the individual :lIld social sides 
of private propcrty and thus to maintain a s:lti..;bctor~' cquilih
rium !ll'I\\'l'ell the111." :I 

Furthl'r COlnlllCllt i..:, hardly necc..;sary to ..;ho\\' that the go\'
V[Jl1l1l'lltal in..;titllti()11 thai e.\erci~l'~ this gre;ll pow('/' and dis
('harges thi~ CI('IlH'lltal fUJlctio!l of nrgi]llizl'd society, is olle of 
primc importallce. It is ill the lield cn\'('rcd h)' this powcr 

I Ely," 1'r<J[",rly an,j ('<JllJr;vl ill Ita·ir [{c·lali"n.., I" Ill\' r)i~lrilJ1lli,m "f\\,o.;a1\II," 
\',,1. I. J'p, lOr, .·07. 2 .\'oM,. S/,,/,- Il"lIk \'. 1l,lIkdl, ltq t'.:-;, 110 {Harj. 

11·.t. .... , "l'rIJI,("rty ,Llhl (·QUlr;!ll ill Itwir lo:.d;L!ions lo t110.; l)i~trij,lIti()1l of \\'('allll,·' 
\'01. 1, I'. no. 
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that the great hulk of governmental activity is found. It is 
therefore through action of the Stales that the AmL'rican citizen 
comes into r!lost immediate and most frequent contact with 
governmental authority. Tbis must continue to bl' true as 
long a~ the present constitutional system is maintained. Thc 
functions of the States, therefore, their pO\vcrs nnd machinery 
of government, aIC subjects of fundamental significance, and 
he who seeks to understand the American system of govl:rnmcnl 
in all of its essential rebtionships mllst give a large place in 
his thoughts to the States and their work. 

The States and Local Government. -In the matter of loc:d 
government, the States are supreme. Xo authority whalsoc\'cr 
is lodged in the national government over local affairs or or
ganizations. Thcse lllay not be touched or in an.v way affected 
by national authority", unless they in some manller act contrary 
to the provisions of the federal Constitution; in which case, 
their acts \vould Ix: set aside by judicial process, if appeal \\"ere 
made to the courts" Any restraints which may rcst upon a 
State \vith respcct to its control over the organization, j)o\yers, 
anel duties of the local governments within its limits arc self
imposed re:;traints. The pcople of a State through the State 
constitution may prO\"ide for any kind of local government 
they may wish. They may set up local governmcnts \\·hich 
arc independcnt of the legislative and executive authoritie:-i in 
the State go\'ernment, or they may give to one or the other 
of these authorities direct supervision O\-er all local acti\·iLic:-i. 
It is for the peoplc of a Stale to say, if they \visll , through the 
State constitution, what the entire system of governmcnt, I)oth 
State and local, ~htlll 1)(;, subject only to the requirement of 
the federal Constitution that the State gm-crnment itself shall 
be republican ill form. The relationship het\yeell the State 
government al1(1 the various local gon:rnments, therdolT, 
ITlay be determined specifically hy the State cOn:-ititlltioll, 
enacted hy the people of the State acconling- to the prl':-'>crihcd 
method oi procedure. If this relationship is not thlls fixed, 
ho\\'evcr, it will he dch~rlllined by the State legislature ill \\"l1at
en:r way the latter may prefer, subject, of course, to any pro
hibitions ;\nd restrictions that may be impo:-;ed by the State 
con::;titutiol1. The reserved powers of a State are H'sted in 
its legislature, except as the Stall' constitution Illay ioriJiJ. 
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The right of a lcgbbturc, free from constitutional restraints, 
to create new local governments or alter or abolish old ones, 
is therefore heyond all question. fn such circumstances it 
has a free hane!. 

The local gO\Trnmcnt~, whether counties, townships, towns, 
cities, or incorporated towns, possess no inherent governmental 
authurit)" but exercise only delegated powers. These powers 
arc dcri\'cd either directly from the constitution of the State or 
from thc acts of its legislature. Thc local governments, there
forc, can do only what thc~' arc permitted to do; they are 
not free to do as they wi:sh, unless forbidden by Statc authority. 
In this respect their position is radic311y ciifferent from that 
of cities in continental Europe, which in general resemble the 
Arnerican States in that they have all powers not taken from 
thcm. They arc created by the States for specific purposcs 
and arc givcn the powers that arc considcred necessary or ad
visal)le. If these prove inadequate, relief can come only 
through a further grant of powers from thc Statc. Thc nature 
of thc po\vcrs possessed by the local gon:rnments and the con
stitutionJi principle which controls, are clearly sho\VI1 in thc 
follO\\"ing statcment by an eminent writer: "It is a gcneral 
and undisputed proposition of law that a municipal corporation 
po:-;ses:-:es and can exercise the following powcrs and no others: 
First, thosc granted ill express words; second, thosc nccessarily 
or fairly implicd in, or incident to the powers granted; third, 
tho.-oie essential to the declared objects and purposes of thc 
corporation - not simply convenient, but indispensable. Any 
fair, reasonable doubt concerning the existence of power is 
rcsoh'cd l)y the court:; against the corpl)ration, and thc power is 
tleni('d, Of e\'er~' municipal corporation, the charter or statutc 
hy which it is created is its organic act. :\t"ither the corporation 
!lor its ()[jjrcrs ran rIo allY act, Ilr make allY contract, or incur 
allY lial!ility, flot authorized then:l))'. or by !-'Oll1e lcgi:;\ativc 
act applicablt- tl]('r('to, All acts l!eyol1d the :-;copc of the powers 
granlt:<i arl' \'()id," I 

The fact thai thl' l()cal !llIth()ritil:shave ()Jll~'dl'i('g;11l'd powers 
is (Jill' oi grl';i\ pr:1l ti(';t\ imp()rlan('e, l)()th frol1l the standpoint 
of i<-gislali\'{· dl]('ielwy in lile State and adminislrati\'c dTlcicncy 
III the local g()\'('rllllll'lltS. As a c011sequence ()f thl: developmcnt 

I Diilvn, ":\lUllj, ip:d CUfp"r,diullS," Fourlh Edili"ll, p, 145. 
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of multitudinous, contlicting local interests, and particularly 
of the rapid growth of cities, both in number and in size, the 
legislatures of the States arc constantly under pressure to enact 
new legislation for the henefit of the local government:-; and to 
confer upon them additional powers. The result is that a 
relatively large part of the time and thought of each legislature 
is given to the consideration of problems of local government 
which is needed in the determination of important questions 
of State policy. Stale interests naturally suffer to a greater or 
less degree. On the other hand, because of the general consti
tutional rule against special legislation ancI the requirement of 
Statc constitutions that laws mu~t be of general application, the 
conflicting interests and needs of the localities arc inadequately 
provided for, to the serious impairment of the efficiency of the 
local units. The natural outcome is a steadily increasing de
mand for a larger independence, - home rule, - on the part 
of the local gO\'efIlments. This demand is particularly marked 
in the case of cities, but it is also more or less prevalent \vith 
respect to counties. There is increasing objection to State 
supervision and control in purely local affairs. In all of the 
States, but, of course, in some far more than in others, the 
tendency is to give to the local governments larger powers ancl 
independence in the settlement of their own problems. It 
may be expected that future years will witness fundamental re
adjustments in the relations between State and local govern
ments, for the question of what these relations shall oe is one 
of the pressing practical problems of American politics. 

Nature of the State's Control. - Emphasis is to ue placed on 
the fact that the control which the States exercise oyer the 
cities and other local ~()\'ernments is primarily legislati\'e in 
character and not administrative. The careful administrative 
supervision, so common in Europe, is largely lacking, alth()u~h 
in recent years there has been a marked tendency to increase 
the State's admini:;tratin: control. The usual plan has occn 
to confer lIpon the local go\'t;rI1ments the pO\vers considered 
necessary and then allow them to lise these powers pretty much 
as they please, without being held accountahle to e~tahlished 
State authority. The results of this policy have iJeen far from 
satisfactory, however, and a more centralized administrati\'c 
direction IS being established in many States. Recognition is 
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growing of the idea that the vital quest.ion is not so much that 
of what pO\vcrs the local govcrnmcnt.:-:;shall Imvc, ouLof how they 
utili:w their powers. Thl' need is for cITlcicnt :·;upc[vi:-;ion of 
their administrative work, - a need which the Stales are 
coming to sec and to meet.. The development that is taking 
place is similar to that which has occurred in England; the 
legislatiH' control is gi\"ing \\"ay, in part, and is being supple
mented by administrati\'c control. The result is likely to be a 
system which in character stands micl-\\'a~' bc:lwC'cn the extreme 
lrgislatin' "yslclTI, so familiar to America, and the extreme 
adminislrali\T system, so common in European countries. It 
is to be obscf\'Ccl, however, that the supen'ision is centralized, 
State supervi~ion, whether it be of one type or the other. The 
local gO\'ernnl(:nt~ have powc'rs or do not haxe power~, they 
are free or not free, just a~ the States prescribe through their 
cOllstit.utiol1~ or the acts of thrir lcgislature~. 

Thl' local gO\'ernments, created thus lly St:lte action and 
exercising only delegated authority, have a dual function to 
discharge. They arc instrumcnts for the control of local 
affairs) as far itS their limited powers g-o, and they arc at the same 
time agents of thc State, charged with the dIllY of assistillg in 
the enforcrl11l'nt of State laws and in administering State afiairs. 
\Vhat the exact powers of an)' particular local gO\'crnnll'nt arc, 
depellds upon tile class to which it helongs. The tOWIlS and 
towl1-;hips do 110t have the same powers as the cOlin ties ; <llld 1 he 
]lowers of the counties :lrc not idl'ntical with those of tIll' cilies. 
l\Joreo\'er, the cities of a State are frl'(lu(,lltly divided into 
classes, according to population, each cla;.:.s having powers that 
differ morl' or Il'ss frolll those of the otill'r classes. As a ru\c, 
llle grallt of powers is uniform to all local gm'l'rIl111l'llts of the 
sallle kind or c\a:;s. In the cast' of cities, lilt' 1ll0\'l'llll'nt for 
a iargn iJllh']w]Hic]H'e of Slall' conlrol has lll;tlit- llluch Ilrogrcss 
ill recellt ),l'ars, and :L llU1ll1ll']" ()f Stall'S h:l\'(', ll~' anH'lldnlt'l1ts 
to 1111'ir cOllslituliOJl"., c()llfnrcd 1]j)Otl municipalilies l1le right 
10 fr:lllll' lheir (I\\'ll chart('rs, slllljerl (1Ill~' 10 (on-;lilI1ti()llal 
l"('f]lIil"t'lllCnls :llid 1he ~(,]1(']";]1 ]l(llin' rcgul:lli(lllS (If Sl:lk law. 
TI](" S;11Ill' (d)j{'cl i'-i being soughl, :Il;--;o, tiJ]'()ugil st:ltlIlory Ilro
VI"il)lls, \\'11("]"(' lhis ilollll..' ndl.' Ilrincill\c is :l]lpli('d, 11](: local 
gO\'('l"lllllcnl, IIIo1lgh it ('ontillllL'S 10 exercis(' delegat('d p()w{'r, 
is frcI~(l fl'llill slIllI.'rvisiol1 allil inlerferl'1lc(' l)tl tl]e Ilarl Ilf tht: 
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legislature. J II this way each community can adapt its insti
tutions to its OWIl requirements, and carry out policies designed 
to meet its own peculiar needs. 

Local Governments Agents of the State. - As agents of the 
Stales, the local ~o\"crnll1l'nts h<1\'c important duties to per
form. For example, their law enforcement officers arc charged 
with the enforcement of State laws. The Slales, as a rule, ha\'c 
110 regular police of their own and arc dependent upon local 
officers, largely, for the prevention of crimes and the Jluni:;h
ment of offenders. The conspicuous fael should he ['(:membered, 
in this connection, tha110(al enforcement of Stale police regu
lations is often far from what it ought to be. Locally clcctl'ri 
officers are much inclined to govern their oHicial conduct hy 
the sentiment of the communities they serve. The enforce
ment of StJte laws against gJmbling or the illegal sale of liquor, 
for instance, in a community where such offenses arc \vinked at, 
or to a degree openly approved by local opinion, is very likely 
to be lax and of little result. This has become a vcry seriolls 
problcm, in fact, in all of the States and a growing sentiment 
is discernihle in favor of more stringent State supcrdsion over 
the work of lenv enforcement, if not the actual establi~hment of 
a St:1te police. In sOl11e States, the chief executive may remon~ 
local oflicers for failure in this respect and in others the Depart
ment of Jlt~tice ma~', through court proceedings, oust them for 
cause. 

But the functions of the local govcrnments as agents of the 
Statl's arc not confined to enforcing police regulations. They 
arc also important administrative districts of the State. Three 
distinct purpo::..c:; for which they arc used may be cited. The 
first is the administration of the re\'cnue laws. Tbe local units 
arc taxation districts, not merel~' for obtaining local n'\TIlUCS, 

but abo for obtaining State 1'C\·enlies. The Slate re\'CllUC 
systCJ11~ dil1cr, of course, il) many ways, and some !Jan.' sourCl'S 
of income which others do not ha\'c. J\lso the process of 
iL~\'yil1g alld collecting taxe~ is b~' no means idel1tical in all lile 

Stales, but the traditional practice of the States, with re::..pect 
to the general property' tax, which has heen the chief S(}llrce oi 
StJte and local rl'\'{.'llues, has been to intrust to the u!1icers of 
the local gCHTrnments the duty of a:-:':;l',,:,ing the property and 
colll'cting the taxes according to the ll'yil'3 made by the State 

z 
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and local authorities. The funds belonging to the State, col
lected by the local collection officer - the county treasurer 
usually - arc turned o\'Cr, under prodsiollS of law, to the 
State treasurer and become 3.\'ailablc for the purposes to which 
they have beell appropriated by thc StaLc legislature. Thus 
this vital function of administering the State's tax laws is to a 
large extent in the hand~ of locally elected officers in the local 
go\'crnmcnt districts, the county, town:-;hip, LOWIl, and city. 
Xccdlcss to say, abundant fault may be found with the manner 
in which this system works. Probably no other of the States' 
acti\'ities has gi\'t~n calise for more complaint and greater dis
satisfaction. The extreme dcccntralb;ation of revenue adminis
tration has heen the chid \veakne~s. This has come to oe so 
widely understood that III recent years lllore than half the 
States ha\-e pro\'ided for centralihed supervision through 
State tax commissions. 

The local government units arc also election districts for the 
State. The count)', particularly, is important ill this connec
tion. In fact, the county in 1110st States is the real election 
district. Some of its officers, in general, arc responsible for the 
administration of the eicctioll laws. Ballots arc printed LInder 
their direction. The returns from the townships, wards, or 
other election pn:cinct:-; ;m: sent to the proper county officers 
10 Ill.' canvas~ed ofTicially. This applies not merely to the 
election of count)' uniceJ":'-, hut to the election o( all State otlicers, 
Gnited Statl's Sellator~, ilnd presidential ekctllr~. Election 
expenses arc provided for out o( county funde;;;, The COUllty is 
the lIsu~d unit of l"l-preselltatioll in the State legi:-dattll'l', and it 
i:-; hya grouping of {'oullties, except in the large cities, that the 
larger election dist ricls, sl1cil tiS cOllgn:ssionai district~, arc 
forml'd. ":Iertiolls ,]re under lhe strict control o( the States, 
l'xcept a", Congn'",s Ila", pre",rrihed n..:gulatillll'" \\'hirh must Ill: 
ol):-;er\'l'd ill the election of national o/licl'rs, and are conducted 
aCl'ording t() a IlI'()('vdurL' rL'qllin'd II)' Stall' law. The counties 
alit! tilt' smaller l'1('('ti()ll I!]"('ci!lrl~, as br as St,l1L- electiolls arc 
{'()IHl·rlH·d, alC 1I1('fcly St;]t(' ;l(llllinislrali\'l' ;]g('nts, 

Lik('wi",t" I he local gO\,(,rlll11l'nts are di--;trins for the adlllil1is~ 
lratioll of jtl:-.lin:. ;\nrl hen', ;lgaill, the counly i:-; the district 
()f mo.,;! l'()ll~e(IUl'l1n·. III ali the States there arc courts of 
g('II('!",d (i\'il ,Inti nil1lill;iI jurisdiction in the counties, which 
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hold regular sessions as required by State law. These courts 
are parts of the State judicial system, but their aJministrati\"c 
ofEccrs are county officials receiving compensation from the 
county funds. The sheriff of the cQunty, and the county at
torney, Of, as he is frequently called, the district attorney, are 
officers of these courts, though they are usually chosen by the 
volers at the polis, and arc the counly's chief agents in the en
forcement of the 1<1\1/5. The grand juries which bring indict
ments before these county or district courts are COUIlty bodies, 
with authority to consider only offenses which arc committed 
within the limits of the county. In short, these courts, tbough 
they may not be known as such, arc really county courts, and 
thE: records of their work are kept at the county scat, and the 
expenses incurred by them are paid out of county funds. The 
minor justice of the peace courts and various municipal courts 
in the larger cities are also agencies of thc State in enforcing 
the laws and administcring justice. The State depends in large 
measure upon its administrative elivbions anel subdivisions for 
thc maintenance of law and order. 

Further discussion is not necessary to show the relationship 
of dependencc which exists between the State and the local 
governments. The latter exist only at the will of the former; 
their powers and duties are what the States prescribe. And the 
States have choscn to dcpend upon the local go\"ernmcnts for 
the discharge of fUllctions which arc vital to their own existence. 
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CHAPTER XXVII 

ST,\TE LEG1SL:\TION 

TlIE gO\'crnrncnls of the Stn-ics arc \Try much alike in their 
general outlines, but arc dissimilar ill many details uf ofl!.aniza
lion and procedure. This fact makes the task of describing 
them in gl:l1eral terms, within the limits of a few pages, one of 
SOIlle diITiclilty. To present an outline uf the govcrnmental 
system of any Olle Stale would be a simple ta~k, but to let 
slich outline stand as rcprcsl'nlatin~ of the gmTrnmcnts of the 
othl'f forly-sC\'l>11 States, would he to ignore cssl'llliai differences 
among thclll, particularly in aclministratiyc drganizatioIl, and 
to ill1jll~' a degree of uniformity which docs not exist. It is 
desirable, tlwrcforc, bril!Jly to dbcliSS the ~ilate government:.:. 
in terms which, in general, \\-ill apply to ;111 alikc. Thc plIrpo."'c 
hcre i~ n()t to gi\'c a detailed trcatIllcnt of the State organiza
tion~, \)ut merely In dc:::.crihc their es~e!ltbl charactcri~tics, 

suggest somc of the important dC\TloplllcI1h that han~ ulkcn 
place, and indicate the mtln!H..:r in which the Statcs are di~
chargillg their functions as mernhers of the ;\ll1crkan Rcpuhlic. 

Uniformity Among State Institutions. Thc tendel\cy of the 
Slates 10 (Opy the laws and institutions uf (JIH' ,\llother has 
aln.:ady I)l'en hriclly cOlllmcnted UpOIl. This i..:. lll)th a signi!l
cant and a n;llur:t1 tendency. I\S Ill'W regiolls Wl'!'" settled and 
dcvelojll'd I)y the pi(lllCt'J'S who pushed Oll to tltt' wl'cJward from 
111l' older Stall's, it \\'as il1l'vital>k that till' jlolili(;d illslitllli(lIlS, 
which ill tinw werc (,staldishcd, SllOUld 1)(' paltnlll'd :dtn the 
ill,,>litutiolls which had existed ill 11](' St;lIcs frolll which the 
s('ttlers CIlllC, Thic:. is tIll' ('asl' with the locd ,!..';()\TJ'IlllH'lllc:. ,IS 
\\'CII as lIiosc ()f 11](' SI:lll'S; pnh<lps il is l'\'l'll Illt!rl' Ihe case 
wilh tllcl11, sill(,c Ihe rlrst g()\'('rtlllH'l1ts Sl't llll ill 11](' fr()ntier 
n'gi()]IS \\'('IT IJurely local ill charac(n, \fill'll 11](' (in\(' C,\IllC to 
:,('d: llH'mlJ('rc:.hip ill the t'lliOIl ;llld org:\!li/,(, ,\S " ~Iak, the 
logieJi thing in tIl(' dr;dtillg (If the Ill'W c()llstillllioll was 10 
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provide for a frame"work of goycrnmcnl substantially identical 
\vith those of the olcIer Stales. l\forco\'cr, it is to be remembered 
that the original Stales, when they became independent com
monwealths and established the "C"nion, retained practically the 
same organizations they had when they were colonies under 
British rule. These, in their main outlines, were cssentblly 
the same in aU the Slates, the chid ditlcrcl1ces that pre\Oailed 
being found in cOllllection with the local governments. COIl
sequently there was a long experience with a fairly uniform 
scheme of Stale government, which had gh'en general satis
faction, to be drawn upon by the founders of new States and the 
framers of new constitutions. The general success of the 
familiar State institutions which this experience revealed 
assured their acceptance in the ne\\'er commoll\\"calths, and 
discouraged attempts :1t innO\"ation and experimentation \\"ith 
untried agencies of go\"ernmcnl. 

Furthermore, the inlluence of the national government, 
which grew in strength and effectiveness as the Xation den'l
oped, tended strongly in tlle SJI1le direction, As we ha\'e seen, 
the national g-O\"ernment \vas modeled chiell\' upon the govern
ments of the Colonies and the States, and ~o gave addition~tl 
evidence, upon a magnified scale and in a conspicuous manner, 
of the inherent \\"orth of the institutions and the organization 
of govcrnmentto which American conditions and experience had 
given rise, The marked influence of the Sta tes upon one another 
and upon the Xation, and of the Xatioll lIpon the States, is 
one of the notable mpects of American politics, Gnder all the 
circumstances, thereiore, it is not to he wondered at that there 
is a high degree of uniformity in the fundamental fC:-ltures of 
the State constitutions, Anything else, considering the 
similarity of the prolJh::ms which the States must meet and the 
fact that their powers and functions arc idcntical, coulll not 
(easoll:1lJly be expected, Yet there arc important dili"erellccs, 
whose significance should not be O\Trlookcd; and, as previously 
pointed out, aIle of the distinct :tch"antages of the American 
feciemtion plan is that the States ha\'e the opportunity to origi
nate and apply new theories and methods, Though they ha\"L' 
utilized this opportllnity in the past ollly to a ~Iight exte])t, yet 
a tendency to make freer lise of it is indicated hy the c\"cnts of 
recent years, A few of the States, ill oreler to make thdr gO\'-
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ernmcnts more truly democratic and solve pressing problems 
which have grown out of changed and changing industrial con
ditions, ha\"c made radical departures in the enactment of new 
lcgblation and the establishment of new administrati,'c agencies. 
\\"isconsin, with her sta.tc insurance, income tax, and multitude 
of administrati\'c commissions, is a good example. 

Development of State Constitutions. - Looking at the dc
\'clopmcnt of the States from the time they gained their inde
pendence to the present, it is seen that not only ha\'c their 
institutions of government been similar, but also that their 
experience with those institutions and the attitude of the 
people toward them, ha\'c been strikingly similar. This may 
be shown by reference to the clc\'Clopmcnt which has occurrcd 
in connection with thc State constitutions, and the altered 
positions of the legislati\'c and exccuti\'c branches of the Statc 
go\'crnments. This dc\-clopmcnt is profoundly significant and 
is dircctly related to somc of the greatcst qucstions now before 
thc people of thc States, 

The early constitutions were short documents which dealt 
in general terms with the fundamcntal structure of the State 
go\'ernments. They created the instrumcntalities of govern
mcnt, distributed powcrs among them, and harmonized the use 
of those po\\'crs. They were csscntiall~' grants of powcrs to thc 
departmcnts of government which they establi~hed; they were 
not codes of restriction~ upon t hc departments. Tn other words, 
they merely created the framework of the State go\'eTllments. 
Indecd, somc of them wen: called Ii frames," a term :mggcstivc 
of their naturc and of the intcntion of those who wcrc re~ponsiblc 
for them. l Thcsc in:--tfUlllellts were not {k~ignl'd to regulate the 
cond llct of pri va tc indi \'idu:J b, through a mul titude of pro\'i~i()ns, 
but to crcate the machinery of gO\'Cmmcllt and dl'll'l'lllim: the 
relations tlmf)n~ its part:--;, Gilder thelll the dl'partmcnt of 
government which was of hi,ghc:-,t importance wa~ thelcgislature. 
,\" comp<'lrl'd with it, the l'Xl'Cuti\'e dl'partmcnt \V(1'; di;;tillclly 
infl'rior. The ('X('cuti\'l', in fact, wa,; largely the agent of the 
lq~i,;l;ltllr('. To the latter wa:-; given the fUllction llf c()lltrollin~ 

Ihl! St;lte. Till! inlll'r{'nt p()\\,l'r~ of the St;lll', ulllimilt..:d power;; 
of lc;..!:i~lati()ll, in fael, were ill thl' hand" of the lcgi"latuf(', except 
as it was limited II)' ! he State (,OIl~titllti()ll, and - after the 

I J0tlC5, "St:llUtc LJ.·.·; :\bking in tlic t 'nile.] <';t:tlc~," I). 4 . 
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national government was formed - by the federal Constitution. 
This is the theory which was accepted at that time and which is 
still accepted. \Vhcn the independence of the Slates was 
declared, their legislatures fell heir to the plenary powers of the 
English Parliament, whose authority in America carne to an end. 
As this constitutional adjustment implies, the people had iJrgc 
confidence in their Slate legislatures and only slight confidence 
in their executives. Because of their experience with British 
authoritic~, parlicularly the colonial governors, they were 
distrustful of executive power. There was constant fear of 
executive encroachmenls. Consequently, as stated, the execu~ 
live held a relatively subordinate place in the State government 
and the legislature was exalted as the champion and protector 
of lhe newly acquired and dearly boughlliberlies of the people. 

The People and the Legislatures. - This expresses the general 
attitude which prevailed at the time the national government 
was estahlished, and ,vhich continued to prevail for a number of 
years. But at length a change began to take place. The State 
legislatures began to lose some of their prestige. Gradually 
the confidence of the people in them began to wane. The great 
respect shown to the legislatures in the earlier times changed to a 
,videspread, freely expressed disrespect. Distrust of them 
sprang up, - distrust of their motives, their integrity, and their 
capacity. The consequellce was numerous readjustments of the 
State governments and frequent revisions of State constitutions. 

The outstanding feature of these revisions was the marked 
restriction placed upon legislative power. At first the restric
tions were comparatively slight, but as time passed and the 
popular distrust increaseci, they became more numerous and 
more sweeping in their el1ecl. Upon many questions the hands 
of the legislatures were tied. Powers, which formerly were 
exercised wilhout restraint, were specifically forbidden. The 
sphere in \vhich the legislature was free to work its will, un
trammeled by constitutional restrictions, was cut down until the 
legislature's position ,vas strikingly different from what it kld 
been when the Union was formed. But the deVelopment did not 
stop with merely placing constitutional restrictioll"; upon the 
legisl<lture. In time the practice grew up of illcorporatin~ in tile 
constitutions veritable codes of laws regUlating in detail all kinds 
of questions which formerly bad been left to the legislature's Jis-
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(ret ion. The purpose was not merely to restrain the legislature, 
hut nb.->olulcly to pre\'ent action by it upon the questions covered 
by the Constitlltion. In tbis way the character of thc Statc 
con~titulions came l() he changed. Origill:1lly they werc ill
tClldcu to express only thc fundamental principles underlying 
the St:l.te gO\'crlll11cnb. The la\\'s of the States, in the ordinary 
sense, the details of lcg:l.1 rcguiatinns, \Vere left to the lcgisl::llurcs 
It) prcscrilJl'. But under thc in!lucllcc of the movement which 
has heen r1cscrioc:d, the constitutions ha\'c come to be filled with 
a multitude of details which rcally have no place in them, the 
effect alld purpose of which arc to dcprh'c thc legislatures of 
pO\\TrS which properly l>l'lung to them. "Our later constitu
tions ha\'e included an e\Tr increasing body of concrete rules 
drawn with some IOG11 or tempor:l.ry ahuse ill view. By putting 
the rule in the const itutiol1 it was thought to protect it against 
the pos~ibility ()f l'as), rCJ ll'a I should thc pcople subsequelltly, 
through their legislature, dl'cide that it should oe modified. 
\\'!Jen legislators \\T(Jllgly used their power, resort was had to 
taking the power permaIlcntly away from thcm instead of t:l.king 
the legislator O\lt of power at the sllcceeding election. i\<:,:l.. 

rl':.ult of this process our constitutions arc paddcd with restric
tions, which make the Icgi: .. ;]ator no longer a free :l.gcnt in the 
proper field of Il'gisbtion :tnd ('nCollrag(' resort to suiJll'rfuge by 
which that m:ly Ill' arc()!llplishcti indirectly, the doing of which 
is forl,idden." I 

To illustrate this p!Ja."c of cOIlstitutional dC\'l'I()PIlll'Ilt, writers 
frcqul'l1lly call at tl'lIti()l1 III tIlt: gr(,at length of tilt' pJ"l'scnt State 
cOllstitutiolls as COI1l]l!lrt'ti with th()~(' in till' C:lI'lit'r tilllC:-;. t\ 
ft:w example:. will I>l' :-;ullicicllt to "how (his Il'Jldl'llcy to",:ml 
('xpan:i\!)ll, Loui"ian:t ill ,g'2 had :1 Cllllstitu(ilH1 of twelve 
pages; tIll: prl'"cllt cOIl:-;titlltiOI1 ha:; lJilll'ly-fj\T pagl's, cOlltaining 
forty-fj\'e tholb:llld word:,. \'irgillia ill 177/) was COlltl'llt with 
a c()nstitllti()n Id f(JlII' p:lgl':i; that (,f 11)02 11 III II I)('r:-; fif1Y-I'ight 
p;lgI'S, Thl' S(,\I!il (';lr()lill<l c()l)o.;litllti()Il ill !77X il;l(l11il1(, p:lgCS; 
tilal adll]>!cd jll I,\)(),) il;ls thirly-I'igh!. l\l:iI):lm:l ad()pted a 
(()IISlilllli()11 il11SIIIwith ('ighl(,(,Jl 1':lgt's; ill 11)01 ;III('\\' c()!1sli-
1ulio]) \\"('n! illt,) l'Ikr1 wilh fir1.\' 1m) p:lgl'S. ,\Ild lhlh it i:-; in 
:>11 Ihl' Slat('~ \\I)('n' (ol)"lilllli()ll:d rcyi"i')lIs h:I\'I' ()('('lIrrcd, 
TI\I' IU:\\"('j" Sla\(':., IlltJ"(' :ldIllit1('d ill 1'('«'111 Y(':lr:-;, all have IOl1g 
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constitutions. Okbhoma in H)07 accepted a constilulion with 
seventy-three pages, containing morc than thirty-three thousand 
words, while New 1Icxico in 191 I adopted one with forty-:;cvcn 
pages. This tendency La expand the constitutions is found in 
all the Stales, though it is less in evidence in the Nev\" England 
commonwealths than elsewhere, and, as pointed oul, is largely 
due to the desire of the people to legislate direclly upon many 
important questions and, by placing this legislation in the: 
constitutions, protect it absolutely agJinst changes made by their 
legislatures. That the general effect of this is far from good 
seems ob\'ious. The detailed Ii law provisions" of the con
stitutions soon become out of harmony with the conditions they 
are designed to meet, and demand alteration. This means that 
constitutional readjustments are constantly being urged, - a 
condition which is hardly wholesome and conduci\'e to efficient 
administration of govcrnment. And if changes are not made, 
many provisions of the constitution become unsatisfactory and 
ineiTecth'e, and attempts at evasion are conslanlly made. l 

Development of the Executive. - In connection with this 
constitutional development and the change in the attitude of 
the people toward thcir legislatures, there should he noted 
another equally ~ignifi.cant fact, and that is the changing atti
tude of the people toward their State executives. \Vhcreas in 
the beginning the executive hranch of the Slate governments 
was distrusted and held an inferior place, with grcatly restricted 
powers, it has cOllle to hold relatively a high place in the public 
esteem, and has acquired, through new constitutional grants, 
greatly Jugmented powcrs and responsibilities. ill a rough 
way it Illay bc ~aid that as the legislatures declined, thc execu
tives grew in popuI;:Jr favor; as the powers of the legislatures 
diminishc:cl, thosc of the executivcs increased. Reliancc upon thc 
exccutive has comc to characterizc more and more the public 
altitude. More and more the natural leadership of the execllti\'c 
has come to be recognized, as has the high imporlance of ad
ministrati\·c fUllctiolls and proiJlcms. This expansion of l'Xl'CU
ti\'c powcr and growth in cxecuti\'e in!1uel1cc arc cyidl'llced by 
mallY chang-es in the State constitutions. Not all of the in-

1 For further di;;cussion of the growth or ~tate constitution;; and the consequences 
which re~ult. see Jones, "Statute Law :r-.laking in the l'nited States." pp. 4-8. and 
Bryce, "The .\rncrican f'ommonwealth," ~cw alld Re\'isc(! Editi'l11, \·ul. I, p. ·~55· 
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crease in the length of the constitutions, to ·which reference has 
been made, is clue to additional restrictions upon the legislature; 
some of it is due to new proYisiollS imposing nc\y duties upon 
the executive, and conferring ilnd regulating exccutiye powers. 
The shift in public sentiment which this implies, and the en
larged sphere of execuLh"c action \vhich has resulted from it, 
constitute one of the most dccpl~' significant dc\"elopmcnts in 
Americ:111 politics. AmI, it i~ well to note, this exccutiyc expan
sion has not heen confined to the States. A similar change has 
occurred in the Nation. The President is vastly morc powerful 
now than in the beginning. Indeed, it may be said, that not a 
little of the change tlw,t. has taken plo.ce in the relati\'e positions 
of t.he legbbtive and executi\'l~ depo.rtments of the States, is 
due to the dC\'clopment of the President's leadership in the 
Nation, and the growing confidence and satisfaction of the people 
in that leadership. As executi\,e leader:-;hip proved itself in the 
?\ation, the demand for it sprang up and grew in the States; and 
this demand has never been more insistent than at the present 
time. .\11 the signs point to a sLilllargcr development of admin
istrative functions. 

The general plan of the State governments is the same as that 
of the Nation. There are the three departments. resting upon 
a constitutional fOllndation, each with its own powers, its own 
duties, and its own sphere of action. In the States as in the 
i\ation, the principle of the separation of powers is fundamental. 
Consciollsly, and IJec:luse o[ a lirm belief ill the soundness of 
this principle, the pcople of lhe State", ha\'c set up the three 
fleparlllH.'nts anrl hedgcd them about 1)), restrictions in order 
to protect thelll in till' l'njoymellt of thl'ir rl'spccti\'{.' puwcrs and 
prcH.'nt ('llcroachmcllts upon one another. The departmcnts 
mllst tOllch olle another at. ccrtain points, of course', ill order to 
1l1rtke thc lllrtrhillf'ry of gO\'('rIl11H..'llt run with rcasonable slllooth
lll'SS, Ill]t, 1H'\'l'rtlwk:-;s, (':tcll has its OWll work to «In :tnd must 
IIf' fref' In do it wilhout unauthorized interferellce I)), the others. 
111 gl'twral, the s:tml' complex s)'~t('m of checks and b;Lial1ces, 
])()th legal rtnd t'xlra-]('g,tl, i~ to ilC foulld in the Slates ;lS ill the 
.\'atioll. TIll' chid ('xecutivt' Itas hi~ part ill 1egi~]atioll, similar 
If) tl1:ll of tlH' I'n"-'ifh'nt. The kgislatllre posscsses the power of 
itll]ll';If hmcllt over huth (':'iTcuti\'l' and judicirtl o/Tircrs, and in 
other ways may influellce thelll, much as the Congress m~ly do 
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with national officers. The judiciary may pass upon the con
stitutionality of the acts of thc legislature, and set aside exec
utive actions which lie outside thc executive ~phL:rL:J just as thc 
federal courts may do in thc national field. By this system, 
suggested here in only general words, the departments arc kept 
to the paths marked out for thel11 by thc State constitutions. 
The relation of the departments to Oile another \vil! be hrought 
out more in detail in thc description of them given in this and 
succeeding chapters. The first to be considered is the legislature. 

The State Legislative Departments. - The legislatures of the 
States arc all of the same character, although they differ more or 
less in their internal organization. Each is composed of two 
houses, \vhose members are chosen by popular vote from districts 
into which the States are divided. One house is called the 
Senate, and the other, in most instances, is known as the House 
of Representatives, though in a fe,,\T cases it is called" The 
Assembly" and in others" The House of Delegates." The 
Senate is the smaller body and is frequently spoken of as 
the" upper" house, while the larger body is referred to as the 
"lower" hOllse. Thollgh the two houses are equal, coordinate 
branches of the legislature, the Senate is usually more influential 
than the HOllse of Representatives, and membership in it, be
cause of its smaller size and the fact that its members represent 
larger constituencies, is e\'erywhere considered more desirable 
than memhership in the lmver house. The lel4islative powers of 
the two bodies arc essentially the same. Following the national 
plan, the power of impeachment belongs to the House of Repre
sentati\'Cs, while the duty of trying impeachment cases is im
posed on the Senate. To the laUer, also, as is the case with the 
national Scnate, is gi\'en the power to confmn many executi\'e 
appointments. The general nature of the legislative po\vcrs of 
the two houses has already heen discussed somewhat at length 
in prececlinl-( chapters alHI need not be considered here. It is 
to be remembered that all the original powers of government arc 
vested in the legi:·;jature, r:xcept as prohihition:-; are pbced upon 
it by the national and St:l.te cnn~titutions. The pO\yer::; which 
the legi:-;Iatuf{.'s of the several States may actually l'xerci~e 
depend upon the Stale cOIl~titutions, The national C()llstitu~ 

tiol1, of course, applil':-; to all alike, but the reslrictions of the 
Stall' constitutions v~lry a great deal. 
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There is much variation, also, in the size of the legislatures. 
In the case of the Scnate, the number of members varies from 
sn"cnLccl1, ill Ikla\Yiuc, to sixty-three, in l\lilll1CsoLa. Two 
SLates, 1\Tcw York and Illinoi.'i, ha,'c Senates with fifty-onc 
members. In fOllr Slate:; the number j;:; fifty; in one, forty
SC\'Cll; in two, forty-fL\'C; in two, forty-four; in threc, [orty
two; in four, forty; in two, lhirty-ci~ht: in four, thirty-five; 
in twch'l', from thirty to thirty-five; ill tell, I){'~idcs Delaware, 
less than thirty. The.: average membership is al)out thirty-seven. 
In the ca~c of thc I-inll:'c of Rcprcscntati\'Cs, the \'ariation is evcn 
greater, and the an:ragc membership much larger. The mtmucr 
of members rllns from thirty-fixe to three hundred and ninety. 
1n fi,'c States the lIouse number", more than two hundrcd. In 
thirty States the number is one hundred or more, sixteen of these. 
having a House membership of from one hundred to onc hundred 
and twenty. In tweh'c States the number is Lelow scvcnty
/i,·e. 

Thc qualifIcations of memLers of the legislature arc fixed by 
the Stale constitlltiotls. These diner a good deal. There is 
usually an age requirement for eligibility, that of a Scnator being 
higher ordinarily than that of a H.l'presentativc; say, thirty and 
t\\Tllly-lin' Yl'an;, 1n some States the age is fixed at twcnty
fin' and tWl'!lty-olle ye:lr",. Residence within the district rep
resented is the regubr rule, This may be required either by thc 
constitution or hy law, The residence ruk, it should be said, 
is practically al\\'ay:-; uiJst'[n'd in the L'nited States, with respect 
to al! elcrli\'l-' o!licc:->, Otlll'r digihility restricLiulls abo lllay he 
imposed Oil Stale legislator;.;, :t:-i, fur installce, the exclusion of 
(ntain da:;ses (If pcr:;ons. Pulllie oflicers receiving sabric", are 
rcgllbrl~' excluded. 

III a maj()rit)' of llll' Statl's till' krill of otTiC(' of SVllators is 
longer than Illat of Rl'PI'l'::'clllatin's, In nincll'l'll Slatc:-i, how
l!\'er, the term is the sailH'. Ill:l fl'\\' mon' Ihall half of the 
Siak-; II\(' sellalorial tnm is fUllr Yl'ars. In IllO:-it of thl' others 
it i~ t\\"() yl'ar~, ouly 1\\'0 ha\'ing a (lllc-year tnlll, Ollt') Nl'w 
.I('r:-.(·y, ha:; a lhrl'l'-~'('ar 1 crill for Senators. 111 almosl all of the 
~~ I a le,-; t hI' Rl'pres(,11 I ali n's :-i('n'l' f()j' 1 \\'0 yea rs. The l'XCl'pt ions 
are f()m ~lal(' . .., whl'r!' till' krill is Olle year, and lilrn' wherc it is 
f0111' )Tar:;. \\'ilb tI!l' (',\(e]lti'lll Ilf 1\\'1) Ilf the Statl's ha\'ill~ a 
f(lur-year ternl, I\l']lrl's(;ntalin's an' l'krted fl)r only Olll' rcgular 
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~cssion of the legislature. In Louisiana and _Mississippi both 
N.cprcscntati\TS ancI Senators serve Juring two regular ~cs;;ions. 
The ordinary rule, in those StaLes where the term of Senators 
is twice that of \{cprescntati\'cs, is that only half the Senators 
arc elected at one time, lhu~ making the Senate a permanent 
body, similar, in this respect, to the United StD-leS Senate. 

\Vith respect in compensation of legislators the practices of 
the States also differ. In thirty-one States the compensation is 
a fixed sum per day, ranging [rom three to len dollars. In almost 
all of these the iegisiatiyc session is limited to a stated number of 
Jays. In only one, Vermont, where a per diem salary of three 
dollars is provided, is there no limit to the number of days the 
legislature may remain in session. In two States, Rhode Island 
and Texas, there is no limit to the legislative session, but the 
compensation is limited to fl\'C dollars per day for a period not 
exceeding sixty days. In nine States there is a regular per 
annum salary, ranging from one hundred and fifty to fifteen 
hundred dollars. Five States pay a fixed salary for each regular 
session, the amount \·aryillg from four hundred to one thousand 
dollars. 

In most of the States the legislatures hold biennial sessions. 
In only six is there an annual session. One, Alabama, lw.s a 
quadrennial meeting of its legislature. In the great majority 
of the States the sessions begin sometime in January, the exact 
day being prescribed by law. As pre\·iously suggested, the ses
sions arc frequently limited to a certain number of days. SC\"CJi

teen States fix 110 limit. In the others the sessions vary from 
forty to ninety clays. 

Legislative Organization and Procedure. - Each hOllse, whcn 
the legislature convenes, organizes for work by the election of a 
staff of offIcers, the appointment of committees, and the adoption 
of rules of procedure. The Licuten;tnt-GO\"ernor of the Siall' 
IS usually the presiding olliccr in the Senate and lJL'ars the title. 
President of the Senate. Frequently he appoinb the Senate's 
committees. \\"here this is not the rule, the committces arc 
elected by the Senate, as is clone in the Congress of the tYnitcd 
States. Thc power to appoint the commit ttx'S gin's to thc Licu
tenant-GO\'l'rnor grcal in!1uence upon the work oi tIll" ~enatl', 

although he is not elected as a legidati\'c offICer. :\ot infrl'
quently important committees arc made up in J. way to pre\'cnl 
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legislation to which the Licutcll.1l1t-GO\-crnor and his friends arc 
opposed. In the House of Rcpre:;clltatin~"';J the presiding olllec!" 
is elected by the Ilou:;e and is known :l:-; the Speaker. He 
appoints the standing committees. In additiol1 to the presiding 
officers, there is in each house a large \lumher of oiTtccrs and 
cmplo)'ccs, including a eh icf clerk, reading clerk J sergeant -at-arms, 
doorkeeper, and their as:::.istants, and maIlY committee clerks, 
secretaries, amI messengers. These aTC all tcchnicaliy clcctcu. 
by the houses. In reality, hOWC\'CT, the selection of all the im
portant o!l1ccrs is made by the party caucuses, just as is done in 
the COllgress. The majority party in each house fills all the 
chief places and most of the in£eriorpJaces with its own adherents, 
leaving to the minority party 0111y a kw ornces of minor con
sequence. The committees arc made up so as to giyc the ma
jority party control o£ each by a safe margin. Each house, it 
thus is seen, is always organized on strict party lines, although 
the amount o£ strict party \·oting in the Icgi~latures is very slight. 
In the process of organization} the election of the Speaker of 
the lower hOllse is usually the cvellt of most interest and COll

cern. As in the national House of Rcpresentati\'e~, the actual 
selection of the Speaker is made by the caucus of the dominant 
party, the election hy the House being ol1ly 3 formal ratification 
of the caucus 3ction. 

By the State con~titutions e3ch hoo:;;e is authorized to pre
scriiJe its own rules of procedure. Some important regubtions} 
though, are set up 1>y the con:-=.tit utions t}l(':lllseln~s which, of 
coursc, the houses can !lot change, such as the requirements that 
hills skill he read thn'c timcs, that e\"Cr)' act Sh;lll emhrace but 
one subject and this suhjl'C:t shall he clearly ('xprcs:-=.ed in the title, 
that 3 majority of each house shall cOllstitulc a quorUll), alld 
that the yeas alld Ilays shall he G!ller! u»un the reque:->t of the 
designated !lllrn]wr of memlll.:rs. EXCl'JlL where cOllstitution3} 
n;slricti()I'l'-'o intnfcre, hnw('vl'r, till' houses m;l)' adopt whatever 
procedural regulatiolls tllt'y may I I rd('\". These con:r the prep
aratioll and inlrodlll"ti()ll of Ilills :llld resolutions, tlwir reference 
to (()mmit\('('s, tlwir dl"ll;ttl' alld :!llle!HIIlH'1l1 ill till' houses, 
and all ·tlll: ()tlll'r '-'ot('11S which Illust lit: ()]Jsl'f\'ed ill till' enact llH'llt 
of laws. The llUlllIJ('r, sizl', :11111 jmisliirtioJl (If lhe cOlllllli!u'cs 
al:-.o af(' rcglliated 11.\' tll(' rllks, as are the order of lJllsilless and 
the dULies of oflicl'fs. 
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\Viihout going into the details of a typical procedural system, 
attention may be called to the great importance of the legisla
ture's rules. The cftlcicncy of the legislature is dClcfmincd to a 
large extent by them. However good may be the intentions of 
the legislators, the \"aluc of their service is aaccled materially 
by the procedure which they must obscn"e. That the State 
legislatures ha\'e failed, in most instances, to provide rules which 
promote efficiency in the processes of legislation is one of the 
outstanding facts revealed by a study of their methods and the 
character of their work. It should be mentioned, however, that 
much of the fault which attaches to the State legislatures is 
not due La the f.:l.ilurc to adopt rules of procedure, \vhich, if 
observed, ""ould prove fairly satisfactory; it is due in part to 
the non-observance of the rules which are adopted. It is a 
familiar though significant fact that the formal procedure \vhich 
the rules prescribe is by no means always the one which is ob
served. Not infrequently the rules arc practically set aside :lnd 
bills are rushed through without regard to the llofmal require
ments. If the leaders of the majority and minority groups arc 
agreed - and such agreement is common - great laxness in the 
observance of the rules is likely to prevail. This lax procedure, 
as Professor Reinsch remarks, " has been encouraged through 
the general apathy of the people towards the State icgislatures." 
The people as a rule give little thought to legislative procedure 
about which they arc gencrally ignorant. " So it has comc 
about that in States wherc thc majority party ha~ a strong 
organization or machine, thc various forms of procedure ha\'c 
been treated as fictions, and the lcgislative body ha;; autoll1<1ti
cally registered, in the last (lay~ of the scssion, and with a down
right disregard of rules, those pieces of legislation which the 
party managers had agreed upon. Thus it is Ycr~' COl11mon that 
the full readings of bills rcquired by the constitution afC cntirely 
dispensed \'lith, that the committce action on certain hills is 
treated as a pure formality, that ohjection~ and demands for 
roll-c~l1ls arc ignored, and even that vote:o;, which in fact \\Tn..' 

insufficient, ~lre recorded as satisf~'ing the legal rcquirements." I 

It is plain, therefore, that a mere study of the forma! organiza
tion and procedure of the Statc lcgislaturcs will gi\'c both an in
adequate anci a falsc vic\\' of these important gmTrnmental 

1 ReiIlsch, " American Legislaturc~ and Leg"isiati\'c ~lcthoJ~," p. 160. 
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bodies, \rith them, as with all the a~cncies of gO\'ernment, 
the \"ital thing i:; the manner in \yhich thc)' actually work,and 
not thc \yay in \yhich they \yere intended to work, It call1lot 
be denied that the procedure prc~crihed 1)), the rules commonly 
adopted hy the State kgi::,iatures i:, far from pnfcct; hut it is 
cCJually indi~putahle tlut much better results could and would 
be attained if the requirements of the rules werc accorded the 
n:spect that is their due, 

Character of the Legislatures' Work. - As the foregoing dis
cus::,ioll illdiGlte~, thl: work of the Statc legislature:; is far from 
satbfactory, :'lany reason:; for this exist. l\luch of the \york 
is done with indifferent :;pirit and in careless manner. The laws 
enJcted arc often \'l'r~: fault)- in charactcr, with respect to both 
form Jild content. Re::ponsil)ility for what is done hi often 
difficult, if not impo:>siblc, to dctnminc, The committee system 
is uSll:111y cLlml)cr:-;omc and prC\'enti\'c of harmonious action, 
- the committees IJeing too lllany ill numher <:lnd too largc in 
size, Publicity as to committec proccdure is u:::.ually lacking, 
Ohjectional)1e ioIJI):,ing and improper inJhu:ncl' upon legislators 
are frequentl)' I>nHrglit 10 light. ~arro\Y party ~pirit is too oftel1 
displayed. l\Teml)('f", of legi:-;laturl':::' are too frequently unfitted 
for legislatiye :,cn'ice, through bck of ability, training, :,eriol[s 
purP():'C, or ~lp]>HTiati()n of the rl'spoll~il)ilities of thcir po:-;itioll;';, 
Bl'C.1u:-;c of a rather distnr:;tful, :::.u:,picious attitude Oil the part 
of the gl'I1eral pulJlil', coupled with the Ilecl'ssity ()f making a 
yig()f()llS campai,!.!;11 10 ol)l;!in an election, lllallY men of dlaractrr 
and alJility :lre di"imlilll'd tl) :.eek lcgi:·;jati\'c sl'ryirc, .\lorl'o\Tr, 
tIll' salaries of 1lIl'1ll1Jl'rs :Ifl' llsual!y ~() small that the)' do not 
cO!nllell::.ate for the :-;arri!lccs dl'lllanded 1>y the political carn

IJaign" and the timl' wllidl 11111St iJC dl'yutcd to Il'gislati\'c duties, 
Vurlilcrmorl', thl' ill(,fl'(l"illg l!llmher ()f {'ollstitutional restric
tions lljl()n I('gi:-;Iati\'(' ]I()\\'l'r:' ha:, madl' sl'n'in' ill Ih(' legislature:, 
llll:tl tract i\'(' t() Ill:lny mt'll (If talvnt <lnl! rapacity f(lr leadership 
ill puillil' ;dTair", For Ih(';'l·, al](1 uther rl':lsons, till' Statl' Iq~is
laltln's hay(' Lrilcd II) llll'a~l!rl' 11]1 In a \'t'ry Ili,!.!;h sl:llldard, The 
!l:tlllnlc(IIl'-.('IP!('II{(' ha::. 11{'('1l Ihat, as lilt' pe()ple h:L\'(' IJCCOIlH' 

anJli-.;vd 1 I I 11](' IH'('( I or !llort' fl'''1 J()[lsin' <lllrl l'fiiri{,ll\ g( I\TI'llIlH'ill, 
a (!t-m;lllrl h;r;-; ~prrlllg up for fllildallll'nl:rl {hang{'s ill Icgislati\-(' 
IJrg:llliz:lli(11l alld llH'lh()(k Thr('(' ()f tIll' kadillg rd()rm BHI\'C
mCllts Illay 1)(, [)oted, tho .... (· !() jJf()\'idc for ~lil'ntiJic legislation, 

. . 
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to bring about thorough reorganization of the State legislatures, 
and to promote direct legislation. Only brief comment upon 
these is here necessary. 

The llloycmcnL for higher standards of legislation is of recent 
origin and thus far has involved t \vo important proposals. 
One is the establishment of lcgislatiyc reference lilJrari~s or 
bureaus for the purpose of collecting information needed oy the 
legislature in the formulation of policies and of assisting legis
lators in preparing for their duties. The other is the establish
ment of drafting bureaus ,,,,here bills may be put in proper form 
by experts in the art of drafting laws. It is an indisputable fact 
that the great majority of StaLe legislators have neither the 
knowledge nor the ability necessary for the proper framing of 
laws dealing with many of the difiicult, complex questions to 
\vhich modern industrial conditions have given rise. The need 
for accurate information, so that the laws enacted will ade
quately flt the conditions \vhieh they arc designed to meet, and 
the need for expert, scientifi.c drafting of laws, so that they will 
fit perfectly into the existing body of law and meet all the consti
tutional requirements, thus being able to stand the severe test of 
judicial scrutiny, arc among the genuinely vital needs of the 
American legislatures. Recognition of this fact has been grow
ing rapidly in recent years and a number of States, following the 
lead of \Visconsin, have established reference libraries which arc 
rendering service of the yery highest value. Some of the States, 
also, have provided for official draftsmen. The growing con
sciousness of the value of well-framed la\y:; and the great C011-

fusion and loss from faultily drawn measures, with the conse
quent hurdens they impose upon the courts, give cause 10 

think that in time all of the States will make adequate provision 
for assisting legislators along both of these lines. 

The movement for reorganization of the State legislatures 
looks to fundamental structural change:-. :\ number of dif
ferent plans have been suggestcd, all seeking the same end, -
greater legislative efficiency, morc responsiveness to public 
opinion, more direct responsibility, simplification of the kgi:;ia
tive process, a higher type of legislator, and more capable 
leadership. All of the suggestions contemplate a marked reduc
tion in the membership of the legislatures, particlilarl)" that of 
the lower and mo::>t numerous branch. The most radical and 

2A 
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most interesting propo~al is to abolish the bicameral legislature 
and substitute a single chamber, with a relatively small mcmbcr
~hipJ ill which the chief executive ofTicers should have scats. 
Thi~ plan, which ill\"o!vcs the payment of adequate salaries and 
calls for the entire lime of the legislators, has met with a good 
deal of public fa\"or, and there j;; fair prospect that, sooner or 
later) it will be adopted by one or morc of the States. It is to 
be borne in mind, however, that the bicameral legislature is 
deeply rooted in American experience, and the o\"crthrow of so 
old an institutioll is a \'lork of difficulty. In all the history 
of thc American States, only three have experimented with a 
single chamber legislature, and even in these all executive council 
was provided a::. a check upon the legi~lature. Not since r836, 
when Vermont abolished the council and divided the legislature 
into two houses, has the unicameral plan been used. \Vith the 
merits of these reform projech, it is not the purpose here to deal. 
Attention should be G1.lled, however, to the growth of the senti
ment ill fa\'or of a closer relation hetween the legislative and 
executive departments. A waning of the pO[)lIbr faith ill the 
rather extreme separation of these departments, so characteristic 
of American government, i~ ele,lr!y discernible. The belief is 
undoubtedly growing that the presence in the legi~]ative as
sembly of the head:-; of the chief execuLi\T departlllents would 
])(.~ ill the interest ui hetter legislation, as well as more effIcienL 
admini~tratioJ1. '1'11:1t this belief is well founded, there is 
abundant l:vidence to show. 

The third legislalive rdorm mentioned, and the one which 
has made greatest progress, is tlw iTIm'ell1ent for direct legisla
tion through the popular initiative alld rcCCrL'lldulll. Repre
scntatin' govl'rnment, hoth in Stak and in Nation, controlled 
largely hy tIll' l'xigencit's of party politics and confronted by thc 
greaL indust rial proldcllls and forces \\"hich han' den'loped, h;1s 
provcn far from pedecl. In fact, ill the minds of many persons, 
apparcntly inrrl'a~ing in llurnlwr, it has P],(WCIl inadequate, if it 
has nul :u !ually ]lrokcll down. The S!:1tc l\'gi~la(llITs, partic
ularly, unci('r the inl1t1cll(,c and ~()ll1elillles the domillatioll of 
political i>oss(.o:-; :tilt] hig IJllsill(,ss inll'1'e:-;ts, havc Ill'l'll, as has 
IH.'('n ]l()inkrl (Jul, indirT("]'('llt in their work and unresponsive 
to pulJlic opinion ;11](1 I Ill' desires of :I d('veloping democracy. 
The rl:sult has bccn a demand for direct par!icipa1ion hy thl: 
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voters in the work of legislation. In a number of States amend
ments to the constilution have been put through wh1ch gi\"c to 
qualified electors the right, upon petition, to initiate ll'gi~latioll 
and decide at thc polls whether it shall become Jaw, as well as 
the right to demand a referendum upon bills passed by the legis
lature. That the movement for direct legislation is gaining in 
force cannot he questioned. In more and more Statcs the de
mand is growing for constitutional amendments pro\'iding for the 
initiative and referendum. The experience of the Stales that 
have adopted lh~ plan of direct legislation is being observed 
and studied by the others, as a basis upon which to determine 
their own actions. The extent to which this movement will 
deyelop is a- matter for conjecture only, as is the ultimate eHect of 
it upon the legislati\'e assemhlies. In the minds of some, a 
general acceptance of the initiati"e and refen:nchlIn will cause 
a still further \vcakening of the StaLe legislatures and a still 
further loss in prestige and efficiency. In the minds of others, 
the opposite eJlect \vill result, and the true representatiYe prin
ciple will be strengthened andtbe legislatures improved in char
acter and influence. Time must tcll which opinion, if either, is 
corrccl. l 

It is to be noted that the legislative rdorms mentioned are not 
antagonistic to one another. They are, in fact, supplement<lry 
to one anothcr. \Ybateycr the effect of direct legisi<ltion may be 
upon the lcgislatiyc assemblies, it is nowhere contemplated that 
the legislatures shall be abolisbed. \Vhcther composed of two 
houses or one house, the legislature is certain to be an important 
organ of gOYerIlll1Cnt, and thc same nccd will exist for closer 
affiliation with the executivc leaders, and for expert a:,si:-;tance 
anel accurate information in thc drafting of laws, as now cxists. 
\\'ith all of its \\Takncsses and bults, with all of thc cklllges that 
are likely to occur, the State legislature will continue to hold a
vital plac<: in til<: American systelll, and if ~Ollle of the reforms 
COllll'lllp[ated are carried OUl, and \york as they urc anticipated 
to \\'ork, it will acquire a po::'>ition and illlluencc ~llch a.:.. it hag not 
had since the early days of tile Rl'puhlic, for these reforms look 
to the strengthening of thl' kgislaturc and not to its injur)". 

The States as Political Experiment Stations. -In cnIlnection 
with this discllssion of thc legislatures and their work, and as 

I For discussion of direct legislation in Switzerland, see Chap. LIll. 
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illustrating the part \vhic11 they will undoubtedly continue Lo 
play in American politics, attention Illtl)' be called to the pro
ioundly signiJic<lnt part which the Statcs ha\'c in soh'ing the 
problems of frec government. The possession of the inherent 
Of original powers of gon:rnmcnl and their independence with 
respect to the control of their own a!1;lirs give to the States a 
strategic position; and it is to be remembered that, except as the 
Slate constit lit ion:; forhid, these inherent Po\Vl'fS arc exercisahle 
b~' the legislatures. The States, acting through their legislatures 
as \\Tll as hy direct legislation, Illay he, if they \vish, great 
experiment stations for the dc\-c\opmcnt and testing of new 
institutions of go\"crnment, for trying ncw policies) and evolving 
ne\\- methods of administration, They arc frcquently spoken of 
as political lahoratories; <lnd such they are, to a gTeater or less 
degree) to the enrichment of thc ]>oliticallife of the \vhole Xatiol1_ 
The State::; are so related to olle another and to thc national gov
ernment) that each can expcriment in the solution of prol)\ems 
that are COllllllon to many or all of themo Till: possihle ad
"antages of this arc so u\)\-jous that comment upon them is 
unneces::;myo A number of States with a common prohlem) 
ul1(\er :-,imilar conditiolls) may I)l' sel>king its solution along 
radically different lines, Some may fail and some may succeedo 
By a comparatiYe stlldy of their experiences and the results 
attained, the polk)' IH'st suited for all of the States interested 
may Ile discoverer\. By this procedure lllllch tillH' and a great 
waste of energy and of money may often be avoided_ 

It JJlllSt be said, !J()\,:C\Tr, that the Stall's !Jan' not utilized 
to the extent jJussildl', thl' opportunity that is alw;lYs hdore 
tlH'I1l t() carry forward political l'xjluiments which may prove 
rnut llall), helpful. III fart, thollgh ill r('cent years a llllmJll'r of 
State:> !Ja\'l' IHlldly tried 11('\\' poJicil'S and Ill'\\' <In'in',.; ill tlll'ir 
atkmph to ;Khin'l';1 more g('l\Uillely popular gm'l'rtll1lCnt, thc 
g(,llnal 1l'lHlt'llry ill the p<l~t ha:-'> IWl"n to adhl'rt' ttl a markedly 
IIlliforrn ~t'I}(,!ll(, t)f gO\Trtlll1C'llt anti to Oppll:-. ... illno\'ation~, The 
[t"o;lIlt lIas 1)('('11 It'sS :Idv<tl}('(' thall might r('<tsllllallly ha\OI' hecn 
eXI)('('t"tl. 'I his Sitll:ltioll is IIlltloullll'(lly t'h:lllgillg, hO\\'l'vl'r, 
:lll(lUllticr till' intlll('ll( 10 of tIlt' gW(lt dl'mocratic l\l()\'1,'1lH'111 which 
II:IS 1)(,(011 dt'v('\oping for :1 lllllllJwr of years ,Inti is !lIlW rallitlly 
gaining IHOad\\'ay, lhe :-;talt's :lrt' J)('('olllilrg ilion' a('ti\'\..' ;11lt! lllore 
ill< lim'l! tn venture lIpUIl lllltrodti('11 path:-, alld ttl test II)' actual 
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experience new principles and new theories. The reference 
here, of course, is to principles and theories hitherto untried by 
the American Stales, not necessarily new La the experience of 
foreign countries. It is in the SLates, indeed, that the growing 
democratic spirit and the demand for the democratization of 
government in all of its :l.gencics, have first revealed themselves 
and have been most insbtent. Aaturally the inllucnce of this 
movement for a more thoroughgoing democracy in the States 
has extended Lo the ;.Jation and now no branch of government, 
national, State, or local, is frcc from it. 

To illustrate the sen'ice of the States in this connection, 
reference may be made to some of the great reforms in gO\Trn~ 
ment achieved by them in recent years. One of the 1110st notable 
of these is the le~alization of the political parties and their 
functions and the thorough overhauling of the procedure for 
the nomination of candidates for public office through the enact
ment of popular or direct primary laws. The old yoluntary 
convention systel11, evolved by the political parties, unrestrained 
by law, is rapidly being supplanted by direct primaries. In 
practic<111y all the States the primary, in one form or allother, is 
in operation. In a majority of them, a statewide primary pre
vails, applying to United States Senators, members of the 
House of Representatives, Governors, and other State ofliccrs, 
as well as to members of the State legislatures and to local of1l
daIs. And, as pointed out in the discllssion of the party sy~tem, 
astrongclemand has developed for the nomination of presidelltial 
candidates by a similar method.! The whole purpose of these 
laws is to popularizc the Statc governments by making the party 
organizations legal institutions and giving the memhers of each 
party the right to choose the party candidates. Discussion of 
whether the ultimate results of the primary plan will be \\"hat 
has been hoped for does not lie within the scope of this book; 
opinions differ radical!y upon this, and a much longer ex]ll'ri~nce 
\ ...... ith the system is needed hefore lillal judgment lllay he made. 
It lllay be a~sumed with ~OI11C as:iurallcc, howcn:r, that lHllHliar 
nominations, by one plan or another, ha\'e come to st:l)" and that 
the direct primary will ill time be extended to all the States. 

11any other new goYeTllmcntaJ dl'\'ices and policies are heing 
tested by somc of the States, which arc being scrutinized care

I Above, p. 203. 
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fully and to a greater or less extent copied by the others. Among 
these, in addition to the initinti\T and referelldum prC\'iollS!Y 
discussed, may be mentioned the recall of puiJlic oftlccrs, includ
ing judges of the State courts, by popular \'olc, - a reform which 
is new and which only a iew States han: adopted; control of 
public utilities, local as well as State, Ly Slate commis~ions; 
public ownership of municipal utilities; t;)xa1ion rciorms and 
centralized l::tx administration; legislation for the construction 
of permanent hi~h\\'ays; coopcralin.:: enterprises of ,'arious 
kinds; the short ballot; stringent corrupt practices acts and 
control of election expenditures; State in:-il1rallCC; and social 
justice or social welfare lcgi~lation, such as minimum wage, 
child labor, and workingmen's compensation bws, and mothers' 
pensions, As stated pre\'iously, the St;:tte~ h;:t\'C become ,"cry 
;:tctin.~ in recent ycar:o; in the enactment oi social \\'elfare legisla
tion, and the keenest interest is shown in the legi~lati\'e experi
ments of the morc advanced States, A plan which proves ~uc
cessful in one State is certain to he adopted, in whole or in part, 
by some of the others, Some experimentation is always ill 
progress, and through a c.()mparati\"(,~ study of the results all of 
the States arc enlightened and helped, The benefIt which comes 
from this mutual exchange of ideas and experiences is too mani
fest to he seriously (juestioned, \\'haten:l' may 1>e thought of 
specific me;:tsurc:; that may he enartl-d, it 1l111:-;t IH~ admiUed 
that one of the di"ilinct advantages that come:; [mill the federal 
system of go\'ernment lies in the rc,lrtion of the States upon 
one another ill their attempts to soh'e dinicult problems which 
;llT of common interest. 

Uniform Legislation, ~ COJllplL'tc di\'Crsity of laws, e::lch 
State going its own way, llO lll,ltkr how ~iJlli1ar tht: cOllditions 
may Ill', is plainly not d{':;irahll', On the 01 her !J;\lltl, ah:;olute 
uniformity i"i hardly to 1)(' dl'~irl'tl, Such a ('olHlilion would t.end 
10 check progress in llll'l'ting adequately tilt.: prol)1(,IllS that arise, 
It is of Sllpn:mt.: \'allll' 10 Ihe .\Jlll'rican dL'mocracy 10 h<1n: lht: 
ilHlividlJal Slall's fre(' In h;llltll(' th('ir own p{'Cltliar 1'1'0111('l11s in 
th('ir 0\\'11 way, ThL'rl' an' ;'.onll' qll{':",ti()Il~, IHl\\'('\Tr, UI'OIl which 
lllliffJrm la\\'~ "'(Hlld 1)(' of grv<ll IWlll'1il, tltllllgh t)ws(' 'llle~li()ns, 
lInd('r tl](' {,()Il~titllliollal ,1rl';lllg(,!llCIlI lilat t'.'I:i~ts, art' ('xrlll
:-,i\'('I~' within tIl!' jllri~di('ti()ll of ('arh ~t(ll(', ,\I;ll'ri,l,!,!;l' ,Inc! 
divorce IIW)' 1)(' (it('(1 as exal1lples, If the 1a\\'S of (Jill' State 
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upon these questions arc \'cry stringent and those of all adjoining 
State arc vcry 1:1 ..... , it is L'yidcnt that thc purpose of the former 
can easily be defeatedl)), the latter. Thc advantage of huving 
the same law, or substantially thc same law, prevail in both 
Statcs i:; clear. Some uf the States 11a\"c had at times rathn 
unsa\'ory reputations because of thc resort to them by people 
from other States for thc purpose of taking advantage of their 
lax di\'orce rcquircmcnb. Therc is little reason to doubt that 
a satisfactory uniform bwon this 5ubjcct would bc in the interest 
of morality and public welfare. 

It is perhaps in connection with the control of industry and 
business, however, that thc need for uniformity is most BoLir.e

able. Restrictive legi~1ation designed to remedy abuses or 
prevent evils in business is difftcult of enforcement in a State, 
if other, perhaps adjoining States, do not h~lye la\ys of a similar 
character. Control of this kind, though it may be proper control 
and clearly in the interest of the general public welfare, may in 
fact impose burdens upon business enterprises \yhich they cannot 
successfully carry in competition with similar business,es in 
other States that arc free from such control. Ditliculties of 
this nature h,1\'e frequently pre\'ented in some States the enact
ment of la\V~ greatly needed for the protection of hdple~~ classes 
of people. For instance, the passage of child labor laws has 
heen much retarded, and in some instances pre\'Cnted, hy the 
fact that industries to which the laws applied would he compelled 
to compete with those of other States in which similar la\yS did 
not exist. Yct adequate protection of child workers i::. I1cces:o:.ary. 
Similar situations arise in connection with minimum wage laws, 
workingmen's compensation laws and other restrictin:: social 
welfare legislation. The difiiculty is a \'ery real one and the 
pro)!ress of mon~mellts for the protection of workers and tIll' 
impro\'emcnt of industrial conditions has l)ecn dl'la;'Td materially 
by it. If nIl of the State:', or those of them interested in a par
ticular prol)iet11, COl.dd be induced to act uniforml)', it is undeni
able that the solution could he found for many que:;tions which 
are a::. ret un~oked. But experience ha:; ~h()\Yll that it i:; ex
tremel~' ditlicult to ol)taill thi:; ulliform action. not\\'ith:;tallding 
the marked inclination of the States to cop~' fwm olle :111other. 
Unquc::.tionaiJly. however, there is a growing ::>t'nti11ll'1l1 in i,l\'or 
of (o!lccrtl'd action in some matters, and it may rca,,()[wbly be 
cxpected that in time t[!liform laws will be more coml11on. 
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CHAPTER XXVIII 

STATE AD~IINISTRATION 

DECEXTRALIZX[W:-.i characterizes the· executive organizations 
in the Slales. In this respect the Stale gO\'ernll1l'nts differ 
materially from the government of the :\fa Lion. Excculi\'e 
power in the Slates is not centered in onc chief cxccuti\'c, as the 
executive power of the .:\"alion is centered in the President; on 
the contrary, it is divided among a number of State of/lccrs and 
commissions, some of \vhom afC entirely independent of control 
by the nominal chief cxccllti\"e, the Goycrnor. The SLate 
administrative system is not a unit; its parts do not constitute 
a hierarchy of administrative agencies, each carefully adjusted 
to the olhers with a view to obtaining the highest efficiency. 
Thus far the fact which stands out with most striking clcarness 
in connection with the go\'erJlmcnts of the Statcs is this decen
tralization in administration, this diITusion of executive power, 
with its consequent dirfusion of responsibility, The extcnt tn 
which this policy has been carried and the results which I1mv 
from it, will be.indicated in the discllssion that follows. It is 
suggested here, merely, that decentralization, though it is natural 
for the Slates, considering- the circumstances which prc\'ailcd 
at the time the Union was formed and the traditions of the 
American people, has proven \'cry ine/Tective undcr modern 
conditions, and constitutes onc of thc grave, urgent proi>lcms 
of the present day', 

The fact is to be emphasLr;ed that the :ulministratke organi;>;a
tion \\'hich prevails in the States was dl'\Tln]lcd undn cundilions 
that were vcry dilTerent frolll those lhat now exist. \\'hell till' 

Union was formed thc functions of the Stall" gO\'lTnllll'1l1s were 
few in llumbl'r and Silllpk ill character. Thl' gl'lll'ral soci;il and 
industrial life was far from cOlllpilox, The SI:ltCS \\'l're not 
organized to engage in large ojlerations sHch as till':: :Jrl' no\\' 
called upon to undertake, and consequently thc aJminislrati\'c 

3°' 
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machinery is not adapted for the \York thc~' nlu:-L 0.0. Govern
mental institutions and processes, if thc~' arc La pro\'c adequate, 
must change with challgill~ conditions anti prouil'l1Is. 111 the: 
case of the States this necessary dcn']opmcnl has not occurred, 
with the result that they arc falling far short of what they should 
achicyc and whal, in some manner, lhe~' mllst be made to 
achicyc. The conclusioll i:-i inc,;capall\e lhat the Stale govern
ments must undergo important changes before they will be able 
successfully to do the \york which, under the I\mcrican system, 
thcyalollc can do. That this is becoming apparent to the people 
of the Stales is one of tht signiJic<lnt developments of recent 
~·cars. 

The Governor. - In describing the State administration, it 
is natural to begin with the Gon::rnor, who is looked upon as th~ 
chief executiye and the head of the Sta.te government. Each 
State has its GO\TrnOr and except in one insta.[lce, ~lissi:;sippi, 

he is everywhere elected by popular \'ote.' He is practically 
always a party mall, nominated for his position at a party pri
mary or comTJltioJl, and elected as a partisan. Quite generally 
he is looked upon as the heac! of hi:-> party in the State, for the 
time being, though sometimes lw i:; O\'crshadowcd ill this 
rcspect by a United State..; Senator or by an unofticia.1 party 
boss. The positio[l he holds is so high, however, notwithstand
ing the limita1 ions uJlon him, and the opportuniLy for aggrcs
sh'e leadership which lie has is so great, that the (;o\Trnor who 
is made of the right sturi, can, n.'ganlless of the party conditions 
wh ieh surrounded his election, Ill:! ke hi lllself a COliS pic [lOllS power 
in the affairs of the Stale, and not illfrequently :Icquirc national 
fame and inHuelH:e. Ill' is the natural State it:ade!' and the 
gencral pul>lic, completely rc\'crsing the popular attilude in the 
carly years of the Rqltlhlic, has come to look to liill] for guid
ance ill Slalt' aHair", ill lllllch till' ",a111e way :t", i1 luoks to the 

I In \li"i",il'l'i an IIn\l,\I:1I ~y~l<'m "I indiTe"\ ("Il'ftion I'TI"\':li\~ ["T 111(' ~I'I('ctilJn 
1,[ :,11 "lat'·I,l1i<"l'r~. Ell-rli"n" ,IT(' 11('101 ill Ill(" ~"\"'rall'''llUli,'~ and \I'gi,\alil"(, di~· 
II'i, I; "f I h,: <';Iale at whi, II II\(' vol,-r~ ['.\1,[0'" l\wiT l,rd"Tl'Il!"I'~ amr,ng Ill<' r:llillillatl'~ 
ror till" vari"us ulli((·s. TIH' 1"'r'''1\ n" I·i\·ing III<' l1igll("~1 111I1111)("r "I \lJ\I'~ (",1,\ in 
aliV '''IIIII\' "r di,lric1, r"T :'!l.I· "iIill', ",11:1111,.. h"l,kn'" han' T('I"ivI'iI:t~ m:my 
\">!/',:I'< '\[' II "'!lm\.\' liT ,li,lri, I i~ "111illl'd I" !lwml)['T~ ill Ill!' h()II~I' /,1 T"prl'Sl'IlI:I
tin'" LLilith l:hl l1al1H"II V"""·' :If!' \[["r("I'I' ,k~igllal",1 '"1,,, t'Jcll \·,,11',.'" Till" (;)11-
<tidal!' wll" r,',j·in·, a 111:lj"ri:~' "f :11111;,' I"I1"(1<>ral \'ot,', "f Ih ... "Ialc. an.) al";l) a 
nl:,j"rity fIr file 1"'lJl1i:IT \'I,le, i.~ <\e(lnrcd [·lcd,"!. '\!i::;::;issil,pi ('"nsli\ulioll, 
S," lioli 1.\0. 
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President in national affairs. The office of Go\'ernor is un
doubtedly growing in importance, and, laking the States as a 
whole, its occLlpnnLs arc measuring up to higher standards of 
independence ancllcadcrship. lL is an oflicc that is potcntblly 
great and that calls for mell of statesmanlike qualities and 
abilities. As in the case of the presidency, its actual influence 
at any p:uticular time dcpcnd~ brgcly upon the ch:uJctcr and 
powers of the man who holds it. 

The term of ofiicc for which the Governor is elected is fixed 
by the Slate constitution. As in the case of members of the 
Slate lcgisbturcs, no uniform rule is observed. In LwcnLy
three Slates the term is two years, and in t\vcnt)qlnce, it is 
four years. One StilLe, )Jew Jersey, has a three-year term, and 
one, l\ln.ssachu:ietts, elects its Governor annually. A tendency 
has been apparent, in recent ~'ears, to substitute the four-year 
for the two-ycnr term. The opinion is growing that it is in the 
interest of popular governmcnt, as well as of more efficient ad
ministration, for thc Go\'crnor to ha\'e at least four years of 
service, free from the excitements and distractions of a cam
paign for reelection, and in a number of SLates agiLation is 
under ,yay looking to the adoption of tbe longer term. It 
requires timc for a GO\Trnor to become proficient in his \york 
and the two-year term b not long enough to cnable him to do 
this and utilize this ncwly ncquired proficicncy to thc best 
advantage. That thc tendcncy is clearly in thc direction of 
thc longer term is indicatcd by the fact that t \Yo of the three 
Statcs last admittcd to thc Union, Oklahoma and Xew }lcxico, 
pro\-idcd for the elcction of their Governors cvery four yenrs. 

The compensation of the Govcrnors varies grcally. In 
somc States thc amount is defmitcly fixed ill the constitution, 
and in others it is left to thc discretion of the lcgislatures, Thc 
salaries ran~e from $2500 to Sf 2,000. Six States pay their 
govcrnors $10,000 or more, and thirty-two pay $5000 or more. 
In two States the sum is $2500 and in four, $3000. 

The ctunlilicatio[1s of c.;ovcrnors arc determined by thc StaLe 
constitutions. l\n age limit is c\'Crywhl're prescrihcd, the 
usual requircl11l.'tlt b('in~ that thc Covcrnor must bl' at least 
thirty years of age. Ik must bc a citizcn and hn\T becn a 
residcnt in the State for a prescribed number of YTOrs. It is 
quite the regular rule to forbid the Govcrnor to hoJJ allY federal 
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office during the time he is ser\'ing as GO\'ernor. In some 
States he is made ineltgihlc to ~uccl'cd himself, but in others 
no limitation is prescribcd as to the number of terms il{' may 
StT\'C, Thc two-term custom, howe"cr, is quite generally ob
served, Tn a few St.'ltcs it i:-; prescribed that the Governor 
shall not be clccted to the United States Senate during his term 
of office. 

The Governor as an Executive, - Thc pmvers of the 
Gm'el'nors of the se\'eral Statcs arc simibr in character, though, 
as a l11:1tter of course, they diner more or lcs:-; in detail. The 
Governor is generally charged by the State constitution \vith 
the eXCfcise of the c.'\l'cuti\'(.: powcr of the State and is made 
responsible for thc faithful cnforcement of the laws, He thus 
becomes the Statc':-; " chid cxecuti\'c," It i:-; to be noted, how
cver, that this \T~ti!lg of the executive pom:r in the GO\'Crnor 
docs !lot gke him a placc in the State governmcnt like that 
which the Pre:-;ident has in thc Xation as a result of a similar 
grant in the nati(hHli Constitution, The President is in fact the 
XatiCll) 's chief l'xecuti\'(~ and is respollsible for the national ad
ministration. The ('xccuti\'t~ departments are under hi::; dircct 
superdsioll and control, and their hc:ad:-; arc: :!ppointed by him 
and may be rcmoH.'d b)' him at will. But in none of the States 
is the C;ovl:rnor givcn ~uch a po;-;ition of dominance in the 
State admini::.tr:ltiull. There arl' ill L'ach Slatc executive of1icers, 
chosen by popular clection, who al'L' in charge of important <k
partlllents of adminbtratioll, and wht) arc independent of the 
(;OVCI'llOf. TIlL'ir rc:-,poll:->ibilily b to tile electors just as is the 
(jovcrnor's, COI1:->efjllcl1tly (hl' dL'riaralioll ()f a constitution 
that the "supreme l'x('('uli\'l' pOWL'!' "(Jf a Slate shall be \'l'SlL'd 

in tlw (;o\'(,r1l()r is 110t to IlL' lIll<il'r:-lood as conferring the [lU

thoril~' t() dir(,ct ;lll of the Slate\ adillilli:-:lrati\'t' arti\'itics, As 
rl'nwrked [In'violl . .,ly, thl' Slate's a<imini:-;trali\'t, org:ndzation 
i:-; ric(\.'lltrali/.l'd, whik that ()f (ill' .\':dioll i;-; highl~' ccntralizL'rl. 
TIlt' (;()\'CJ'll()r i:-; thll:-i ()Illy Ol\(' ()f a nllllll)l'l' of l'Xl'Clltiyc oilicers 
ill thc Slate; and OY('f' hi~ ass()ciall'S 1H' h:l:-; v(']".\' littk, if any, 
cOlltn,). ('('f'tainl~' ;IS long as lhl's(' (JJlil'L'rs, tn wh()111 deJinite 
dutie:-; han' ))('('11 a:':',igll('d I)y till' cOllstituti()tl nr I)~' law, ob~ 
:-,('["\,c tlw j"('(jUi]"(,11H'llh sl'l for (hell1, IIH' (;O\'l'!'HOr call have 
nothing to say (olH't'fIling the manllCi' ill whkh lhey conduct 
tlu.:ir oJllees, I IO\\'t..'n'l', if the)' :ihOlild vioiall' lhc laws or fail 
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to enforce those for which they arc responsible, it \vouid be 
the duty of the Governor, under the constitutional requircment, 
to take whatever action is permitted him to sec that the hnvs 
are cnforced and that those guilty of their violation are punished. 
This means, usually, that he may start legal proceedings against 
the offending officer. In somc instances the power to suspend 
an officer temporarily is conferred 011 the Governor, but this is 
by no means common. As a usual thing, he is dependcnt upon 
court processes. It is clear, therefore, that the Governor, as 
the" chief executivc H of the State, holds a peculiar position 
and that his relation to the general State administration is 
very difierent from that of the President to the administr<ltion 
of national affairs. 

In the cnforcement of laws violated by private individuals, 
the Governor, when he takes the initiative, acts by ordering a 
prosecution in the courts by the law officers of the State. In 
cases of this kind resort is almost always had to courL pro
ceedings. It sometimes happens, however, \vhen riots occur 
or extreme disorder prevails, that martial law is declared by the 
Governor, and thc military forces of the State, the militia, arc 
called out to enforce oiJedience. This drastic action is hy no 
means a frequent occurrence, but occasionally it has been neces
sary. Usually! when it has been taken) the necessity for it 
has arisen in connection \'lith the violence and disorders attend
ant upon bitter, long-continued controversies between striking 
laborers and their employers. If the disorder is so widespread 
and of such a character that the Governor feels that he is unable 
to copc with it, he may call upon the President for the assist
ance of federal trooJls. Of course the President is under no 
obligation to grant the rCfluest, if he thinks that the Go\'Crnor 
has failed to usc all the powcr at his command) and he will 
assent to it only when he is convinced that there is real need for 
federal interference. In this connection it is to be not.ed, as 
thcse statements imply, that the Gm'crnor is t.he head of the 
State militia cxcept when it is in the service of the United Statl'~, 
when, of COUf5e, it becomes a part of the United States army and 
is under the command of thc President. 

Another signiticant pom:r, posses~l'd by till' C;(l\'C'rIlor, is 
that of granting pardons, reprieves, and cOIlll1lutations. This 
powcr is related to his executive functions, but is really quasi-
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judicial in character. The practiccs of the Stales in this, as in 
the cxercisc of so many othcr powers, arc by no means uniform. 
In some States the Governoralonecxercises the pardoning power. 
and in others he shares it with the legislature or with a board of 
pardons. In somc instances a board of parole exists with power 
to parole prisoner..:; and make recommendations to thc GO\'crnor 
concerning applications for pardon. Sometimes the Goycrnor is 
bound by such recommendations and sometimes he is not. 
The pardoning powcr may not he used in impeachment cases. 
The granting of pardons, repric\"CS, and commutations is a 
very important function of go\·cmmcnt and has been greatly 
ahused in many of thc commonwealths. It affects \·itally the 
administration of the criminal la WS, a work in which the Amcri
can Statcs arc notably weak, and is central in the great problem 
of prison administration and reform which presses for solution 
in all of thc States. 

Appointment and Removal of Officers. - A part of the 
Governor's work as an executi\·c officer is the making of ap
pointments to office. \\,ith respect to this the practices of the 
States diITcr greatly. In some Stales the (;O\'L'rnor's powcr of 
appointment is largc because, either b~' constitutional provision 
or by requirement of law, hc is chaq~cd with the appoinlment 
of many important officers. In other Slates this power is 
relatively small bccau::.e the electi\'C principle is applilxl to all 
or practically all important positions. The prescnt tcndency, 
as sho\'v·n hy thc dcveil)pml'llts of recent year~, is clearly in the 
din:ction of a largcr usc of tIl(' appointive principle and a re
duction in the !lumhcr of elccti\'c oOiccs. If thi.s m{)n,'ment 
achieves suhstantial resulb, the Con~rnor's po . ..;itioll will un
douhtedly becomc one of far greater powcr, intlul'Jlce, and re
sponsibility than it is now or eYer has bccn, It is usually the 
practicc, where the GU\'l'rllor is gin.'11 autl]()rjl~· to make ap
pointments, to require thdr (olllirl1lallOIl hy the upper hOllse 
of the lcgi .. >iatu]"{', In this till' inllllcnc(' ()f lht' national practice 
is clearl.\· dis{"crniIJ\c. As with the Presid(,nt, ;-,;ollle of the 
(;(jvcl"llur's appointing pOWl'r CO III c.'> from till' c()Jl'>titution, and 
S(JIll(' from authoriz;lti()ll I)), lill' Ji·gisbtllrc. In lhe latter case, 
lill' !egi ... dature i . ..; u::.uall)· frt't' to I"l'Cjuirc cOlllirmatioll or not, 
just as it pleascs. In some Slatcs, indeed, the legislature it
sclf is empowercd to make illlportant appoilltmcnts. In a 
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few, the StaLe Treasurer, who is commonly looked upon as one 
of the 1110st important State officers and onc whom the electors 
should choose uirecLiy, is appointed by the legislature. The 
regular rule, however, is to give the appointing power La the 
Goycrnor, in the case of heads of clepartments, members of 
SLate boards and commissions, and judges of the courts, if the 
appointive method is employed. The appointment of deputies 
and other subordinate olTicials in the departments is usually 
left to Lhe department heads. To some extent, in some Stales, 
civil service la\vs are in force, which limit the appointing power 
of the Governor and other State officers. There is no uniform
ity in this regard, however, and, in general, the civil service 
requirements of the States arc meager and not of a high order. 
In this [iCld lies one of the great opportunities of the States 
for notable reform and progress. 

Consideration of the appointing power suggests the power of 
removal. Here, again, the position of the Governor is very 
diJTerent from that of the President. In the case of the Gov
ernor, there seems to be no general or inherent power of removal, 
such as is recognized as belollging to the Presioent. \Vhatever 
authority he has of this nature comes to him from specillc 
authorization hy the State constitution or by legislative enact
ments. As would naturally be expected, this authority varies 
greatly from State to State. :.rot only this, but a number of 
radically different methods of removal arc employed by the 
States. Professor Beard calls attention to six of these, three 
or more of which will be found in almost any commonwealth, 
and remarks: ";";ot only do we discover a great variety of 
practices among the several commonwealths, but in each State 
we fll1d diJTerent methods of removal applied to oi11cers of equal 
rank as \Yell as officers of dilTerent grades." 1 

The [H'st of these methods, common to all of the Stat.es, is 
that of impeachment. As a rule, the procedure observed is 
about the same ill the various States and is similar La that which 
is followed by the houses of Congress as prescribed I>y the 
federal Constitution. The indictment or impeachment charge 
is hrought hy the lo\\'er hou:-;e of the tegislaturc and the case is 
tried hy the Senate. In :-;ol11e instances judges of the highcst 
State court sit v.lith the Scna.te. This is the rase in New York, 

lBcard." American Government ,twl Politics," ~cw anJ Revi~cd Erlition, p. 50S. 
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where all of the judges of the Court of Appeals participate in im
peachment trials. One State, Scbraska, imposes the duty 
of hearing impeachment cases cxclusinJy upon the judges 
of the Suprcme Court, the impeachment being madc by 
the t\Yo houses of the legislature in joint session. No uni
form rule cxi~ls among the States as to what ofiiccrs arc 
subject to impeachment. In some, all civil oiliecrs may 
be impeached, while in others the impeachment process is 
limited in its application. The offenses which may cause im
peachment arc, with Olll' exception, staled in the constitutions. 
South Carolina gives to the legislature full authority to deter
mine the oiTenscs which call for impeachment. Among the 
causes of impeachment, in addition to treason, bribery, crime, 
and misdemeanor, may be mentioned the following: "drunken
ness, malfeasance, gross immorality, extortion, neglect of duty, 
incompetency, and misconduct." I Conviction 011 an impeach
ment charge usually involves removal from office and disquali
fication from holding any orncc of profit or trust in the Stale, 
IJllt as uncler the national ConstitMioll, it docs not free the 
offending officer from arrest, conviction, and punbhmellt under 
the criminal laws of the State. 

The other methods of removal arc by the legisiattlre, hy the 
GO\'ernor and the Senate acting together, iJy the Governor 
alone, by the courts, and by [(.'call !J,Y the electors, These 
lilethods arc not employed by all of the States, of course. Re
moval by tlie Governor and Sl'nall: is quite COl11l1HlIl. I\l'l11o\',lI 
I,y the (;ovl'l'nur alolll', howe vcr, is not a comlllon practice, al
though ill a Illlml)er of States the Governor is given authority 
to remove officers whom he appoints. The popular recall is 
a llew device, first applied to State ollicers in H)OS when it was 
lll:u\e a part of the Ort'gon constitutioll. It ill\'ol\'('s the holding 
I)f all dl'clil)Jl, UIH)[l the j)l'tilio)) (If:l (le~igJlat('I\ I){Tcentage of 
tIlt' \,I)!l'I'~, tH deterlllinL' whcthn or lIot the (Jilin']' under charge 
~hall coil! iJ111l' ill ollin' or he rl'Jl'lO\'l'd. A nUIllIll'1' of States ill 
[(.'l'<~Jlt years han' adopted the recall alld gin'J1 it state-wide 
applicatiol1. III thl' cities go\'l'rtled hy COIllllli~~ioJls it is quite 
gl'lJl'fally l'f()\'ided for. 

The Governor and Legislation. - The Govenror, ill ,Hldition 
to lhl' l'xl'clItiv(' and qlla~i-jlIdicial fUJlctions which \rave heell 

I BC;!T\I," Amcricall C;uvcrnmcnL and Pulilics," ::-':cw and j{cvi~cd Ediliull, p, SO(). 
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noted, has a vital relation to State legislation. In general, 
this relation is very similar to that which the President has to 
national kgislation. \Vhile the principle of the sepamtion of 
powers is fundamental in all of the State constitutions, the 
Governor is everywhere permitted to share in the legislative 
function. Some of his power, as ·with the President, is constitu
tional in its origin and character and some of it extra-constitu
tional. The Governor, like the President, is more than an 
executive officer under the constitution and the nominal head of 
the government of which he is a part; he is also the head of his 
party and, as such, has an important work to do in the formula
tion of State policies. 

Follmving the practice in the Nation, the State constitutions 
give to the Governor the right to recommend to the legislature the 
enactment of laws and the adoption of policies which he deems 
wise. He docs this through messages, either sent in written 
form to be read to the two houses by their own officers, or de
livered in person by the Governor. At the heginning of each 
legislative session, he addresses the legislature in one or the other 
of these ways and calls attention to the new laws, or the modifIca
tion of existing laws, which he thinks the legislature should take 
under consideration. During the session, also, special messages 
may be addressed to the legislature for the same purpose. It 
is understood, of course, that the legislature is not bound to 
act upon the Governor's recommendations. It is free to do 
as it pleases, just as Congress may do whatever it wants to \vith 
the suggestions of the President. But the Governor, like the 
President, may nppeal directly to the people through spceches 
or printed artic1es in an attempt to arouse public sentiment in 
favor of thc policies he stands for and thus bring public pre~sure 
to bear upon the legislature. 11oreovCf, the Govcrnor is gin'll 
authority to call the legislature in extraordinary session, and if 
it fails to act as he desires at the regular session, he llla~' thus 
force it to approve or reject the measures he has rC(OlIllI1ellllcd 
to it. In attempting to inllw.'llcc the lcgisin.ture, the Con'ruor 
has the same weapons to employ that belong to the Pre::.idcnt 
in his dealing with Congress, though, of coursl', thL'ir cllecti\'c
ness is less in the hands of the former than in thc hands of thL' 
latter. Patronage sometimes plays its part; personal per
suasion is often etTective; the influence of party leaders and 

'n 



workers is sometimes brought to bear. But the great weapon 
of the Governor is the pri\'ilege he enjoys of appealing directly 
to the people, to whom he i:-; alone responsible, and of explain
ing his position and soliciting their appro\·al. Public opinion, 
when it is clear and unmistakable, is the great) irresistible force 
in politics. 

In addition to his right to recommend laws, the Governor 
has the po\\'er to velo acts of the legislature which he disap
proves. Only one State, North Carolina, withholds the \'eto 
from the Governor. The constitutional authorization of the 
veto is a part of the general provision requiring th~tt all bills 
must be submitted to the Governor for his :-;ignature. The 
general practice is similar to that prescribed in the federal Con
stitution. The Gon'rnor is given a delinite period in which to 
consider a measure submitted to him by the legislature, the time 
varying in the different States from three to tell days. If he 
signs it, the legislative process is completed, and the law goes 
into effect at the time prescribed by the constitutioll or by the 
law itself. If he wishes to veto the measure, he retul'llS it to 
the branch of the legislature in \vhich it originated, together with 
a statement of his objections. It is then the privikge of the 
legislature to p~bS the bill over the Governor's veto. The lIsllal 
vote required for this is two thirds in each hOllse, although three 
States provide a majority of three fifths, and a few require only 
a majority vote. In some of the States the Covernor i::; per
mitted to veto single it~ms of I)ills, a priYilcge which the Pres
ident docs not have. ~\Iore than half of the State::; gi\'~ this 
authority to the Governor in CUllllcctioll with :l]lpnJpriation 
bills. Ordinarily, as is th~ case \vith the President, the \'eto is 
an effective weapon in the hands of the Co"nnor. 

Mention has he(,1l mad~ of the fact that an important part of 
the GO\TfllOr'S illllu~nce UpOI1 kgislatiol1 docs 110t ["Cst UpOIl 

forillal constitutiunal pruvisioll, hut is dul' to his po:-itioll as a. 
party leader. This is an aspect of the mattn which should not 
he overlooked, hut which callilot be gi\'l'[] here a ddailcd dis
CUSS[OI1. The (;{)\TrIll)[''s [TCO[llllll'IHlatiolls to 1 hl' kgi:-.lature 
carry weight hy reaS!)ll of his party kadership. For the :-:<\[))~ 

reason his vdo is diJ1icult to O\TrCOllH:, if the I)ill ill qUl'stion 
deal", with mattl'rs that arc the su])jerts of p;lrlis:ln controversy. 
In general, it may be said upon this point, that the Governor's 
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party POSitlOIl in the State is relatively the same as the Presi
dent's position ill the Nation, although the actual innucncc of 
the Governor by no means measures up to that of the President. 
Each hu-:; power in his own ficlJ because of his relation to his 
party. \Vhat this pmver rcally amollnts to depcnd:-:;, in the 
case of the Go\'crnor, as in the case of the President, upon him
self, - upon his character, will, capacity for leadership, and 
conception of the functions of the office he holds. TIc can 
be a leader in legislation, or not, just as he chooses. 

The Lieutenant Governor. - Closely related to the office 
of Governor, is that of Lieutenant Governor, although the latter 
is not an administrative office. The Lieutenant Governor, 
usually elected hy popuiJr vote, holds in the State relatively 
the same position as the Vice President in the Nation. By 
pro\'ision of the State constitution he sllcceeds the Governor in 
case of the latter's death or disability or removal from office by 
impeachment. As a uSlial thing, the Lieutenant Governor is 
the presiding officer in the State Senate and, under constitutional 
authority, casts the deciding ballot in case of a tic. As pre
viously noted, the J...ieutcnant Governor is given power in some 
of the States to appoint the Senate committees. 'Vhere thi~ 
is clone he is an important factor in legisiJtion, differing in thi~ 
respect from the Vice President. A majority of the States have 
a Lieutenant GOH:rnor. 

Independent Executive Officers. - Passing from a considera
tion of the State's" chief executive," the Governor, and his 
legal succe~sor, it is necessary to give attention to other ad
ministrative ofl1cers. In all the States there arc se\'CraJ ex
ecutive officers \\"ho arc independent of one ;:1I10ther and, for 
the most part, of the Go\'Crnor also. Each has his own work 
to do by authorization of the constitution or the statutes, and 
i~ re~ponsib\c to the people of the States. These omccrs arc 
heads of uepartments, and as a rule arc chosen by popular vote 
for definite tcrm~ of ortice. Their terms usually coincide with 
that of the Covemor. They are almost alway~ cho:-;en as 
party men and as a ruk receive compensation a~ fixed hy the 
lcgi~lalurc. At least five of these oniccrs may he given 5pcciai 
mention. 

In :111 of the Slates there is a TreasllTcr who is ch:1rged with 
the safe-keeping of all moneys \vhich come into the State treas-
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my from taxes, fees, rentals, and other sources of income. He 
i:-=. placed under a heavy bond for the faithful discharge of his 
dutic:-;. .:\lonc1' may be paid out of the trcasl.1ry only upon 
authorization by the Icgblaturc and upon proper warrants 
i::isucd as pro\'ided by law. 

All the StaLes have an oiTIccr called Secretary of State who 
perform:; important ministerial duties. lIe i:; the custodian of 
the Stale archives and keeper of the State seal; publishes and 
dbtril)lltcs the laws cnacted by the legislature; distributes 
puhlic documents of all kinds; issues election notices al1(1 cer
tificates of election; compiles and publishes election returns; 
USU:1l1y serves as ex 1~!Jicio member of various State boards: 
make.'> annual reports of the work of his department; receives 
reports ~nd fees from \'arious offLcers, and performs Il1:1ny 
other mi:'icellaneous duties imposed by law. Frequently he is 
required to issue ceniflcates of incorporation to cOl''Ilpanies 
organizing ul1cler the laws of the State, coilect the incorpom
tion fecs, rccei\'c thc annual reports o[ corporations, and bave 
general supervision over the enforcement of the corpomtion 
laws. Natura!!y the duties of the Secretary of State vary 
greatly, in detail, from State to State. 

Another official found in all of the States is the Attorney
General, who is the chief law officer. Tn general, his duties are 
of two kinds. lie prosecutes cases fnr the violation of State 
laws and defends the Stale in actions brought against it; and 
he acts a:s h:gal ad\'iser to State ollicers and departments when 
they an: in need of his services. Clearly the work uf the Al
!orlll:y-General is of high importance. Upon him ill no small 
dL'grec rest.s the respon.'iil>ility for the faithful enforreml:nl of 
the laws. Ilis jlowers (liiT!:f a ~ood deal in the se\'eral Stales. 
In s(Jrlle he has clo~l' relation with the law enforcellll'nl ollicl.'rs 
of lhe loral govc!'!Illl(:nh and may inlcrfere 011 Ill'half of t.he 
Stall' if lhey fail or afc lax ill the cllf(J]'('Ctnenl of Slale laws. It 
Illay l)c saicllhallhl' futll'liollof the Allorllcy-(;elllTal is coming: 
to 1)(' ll),)k(·d UPOll hy lht: ]leop!!: with incre:tsing (otlcern and 
gcnnal illlprovellH'til ill ! he work of his ollice rn,lY confidently 
1)(: cxp('ctcci. 

III 1ll()sl I)f the Sl:ttes tlll'!'l: is all officer called Auditor or 
('()Illpt rolIn, ! he fortner lJeing ! he more common name. As 
the nallle suggests, it is lhe fUllclit)[l or thl' Auditor 10 audil 
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accounts against the State and draw warrants on the treasury 
for the payment of money authorized by law. 11 is only upon 
the proper warrant from the Auditor that the Treasurer may 
payout money in his possession. The Auditor is an important 
factor in the management of the fiscal affairs of the State. In 
some Stales special duties arc imposed upon him with respect 
to the supervision of insurance companies, banks, ancI loan and 
trust companies. He is cvcry\vhcre in close relation with 
county ofticiab, and, like other State officers, is frequently 
ex officio a member of boards and commissions. 

The fIfth atTlcer to be mentioned especially is the Superintend
ent of Public lnstruction, in some States called the Com mis
siOiler of Education. This officer i:, found in most of the 
States. It is his duty to administer the laws of the State re
lating to education, as far as the general public school system is 
concerned, ::lnd promote the education<1l interests of the State. 
A phase of his \vork which is particularly vital is that in con
ncction with the development and management of thc rur::ll 
schools, one of the big and fundamentally irr.portant problcms 
in America. In many State:.;, the Superintendent of Public 
Instruction is elected by popular vote, while in others he is ap
pointed, usuaUy by thc Govcrnor. 

Bcsides the officers mentioned there arc many other independ
ent executives, with widely varying dutics, to he found in the 
States. The \vork of the State governments has increased enor
mously with the growth of population and the rapili de\'clop
ment of industry and commerce. It is to be horne in mind that 
America practic::llly has ceased to l>e a country with a \'ast 
unclaimed public domain, with fertile agricultural lands to he 
had at very Imv priccs, and has entered upon the industrial 
phase of her developmen1, The rcsult is a complcxity in social, 
business, amI political rclationships which was entin.:ly brking
not many Yl'Jrs ago. This deVelopment is clearly rl't1l'ctl'd ill 
till' great increase in governmental functions both in States and 
:t\·aliol1. Puhlic oi1iccs ba\'C multiplicd rapidly in recent years. 
The S t a tes have not de\'Clopcd a long idcn t iea I I inl's. and na t u
rally there is gn:Jt ciiYcrsily as to the chamcter and pllrp\l~es of 
the offices which haye been established. Further111()]"(" thcre 
has been comparati\'cly little thought taken in any State 
to insure a systclll::ltic, harmonious administratiyc system. 
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" These new state ofiiccs ha\'e been created onc after the other 
as ne\,,' dcmand~ han.: been made upon the legislature; and as 
the federal policy of cla'S,;ifying and ::;ulJdi\'iding in La depart
mental hierarchies has not been adopted by our common
wealths, the rc::;ult has been the creation of a system which is 
the very apoLhco~is of chao~ ancl irresponsibility." 1 

State Boards and Commissions.-Onc aspect of this develop
ment is dcscn'ing of particular emphasis, for it represents a 
noteworthy tendency in American politics and is the occasion 
of a good deal of 1Il1CaSillc:;s alld criticism on the part of many 
persons \vho cling tenaciously to the traditional ways of ad
ministering public functions. This is the marked and rapid 
increase in the number of boarels tlild commissions which have 
been charged with till: mantlgemcllt of important, difilcult 
administrative problems. To these commissions have been 
given great executi\'c powers. The number of members on 
the commis~i()lls varies a good deal; sometimcs there arc three, 
sometimes fln~, and frequently only a single cOlllmissioner is 
pro\'ided for. The questions placed under commission control 
cover a wide range. i\mong them may be mentioned the 
n:gultltion of railways and other puhlic utility companies, 
both State and local; tax administration; civil servicc; public 
health; highways; minimum \\'tlge laws; workingmen's com
pensation laws; agricult ure; man~\gcIlll:nt of the State's 
charitable, penal, and rdormatory institutions; control of the 
Slate institut iOlls for higher learning; food and dairy laws. 
Soml: States ha\'l: gOlle much fartiler ill this direction, of course, 
than othl:rs, IHlt ill all till: Stalcs the Ill()Vl'IllClll for c, gO\'l::rnment 
by commissioll," as its <Tilics han.' called it, has gainl:d great 
heat!Wtl),. That this j:.; hadng a marked in!lIll'IlCl' upon the 
Slate go\'ernments cannot Ill' questioned, I)ut the ultimate 
{,ned must Ill' left for tillle to ren'<ll. 

In explanation of till' commission 1ll0YCIlH'nt, thrce points 
may I)e sllggested. First, legislating in Illinutl' det;lil UPOll 
compkx s()('i:1! and industrial questions is a dinl('ult thing, 
and ~ta1<- 1{'gi:-.l:Jt()rs, oftl'n unwilling to :lSSUllH' tl\(' full hurden 
of legislati()n, t:lk(' till' (,:hin (,nurs(' of (')"(';lting it (,Illllllli-.;sion 
and authorizing it 10 work (lul :l S)'Sl\'lll of c(llltrnl. Though 

I Ikard, "AllH'rirall CU\·t'rJltn(·Jlt and l'"lilir~," ;\cw aud I{c\'bl'd Edition, p. 
501. 
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the work of the commission is rcally executive in nature, this 
is really delegating to the commission a task which, according 
to the traditiol1al American practice, tile legislature itself should 
perform. Second, it is of len impossible for the legislature to 
provide in precise terms for all phases of thc work which must be 
done. A commission is created, therefore, and given certain dis
cretionary powers which 'sill enable it to fit thc general legislative 
requirements to thc needs of thc time. Third, there are UIl

quc~tionably developing in America a demand for expert ad
ministration and a belief that many of the great problems of 
the day cannoL be soln~d by thc direct act of thc legislature. 1 t 
is held that thc legislature adequately discharges its function 
when, in gencml terms, it expresses its will and sets up reason
able requirements, leaving to administrative officers the task of 
ascertaining in detail what the legislative will is. The practical 
application of this will is not legislative, but executive in char
acter, and in the hands of trained officers assures efTective exe
cution of public policies. There is clearly a disposition on the 
part of many Americans to attempt to graft on thc typical 
Anglo-Saxon practice of governing througb detailed legislation 
some of the administrative features of governmental organiza
tion in the Roman Law countries where legislation is in general 
terms and executive authority is large. The achnini::;trative 
achievements of Germany, in particular, have had a very posi
tive influence upon some of the American States. \Visconsin 
may be cited as an example. In that State, administration 
through commissions exercising large discretionary powers, 
has reached perhaps its higbest devclopmen t in America. 

As stated, the commission idea has iJeen subjected to a good 
deal of hostile criticism; but with the merit of this criLicbm 
the discussion bere is not concerned. It is sufiicicnt to call 
attention to the development that has occurred and to indicate 
its signiflcancc in rebtion to tr:ldilional American rneth()d~ of 
administration. One fact, in addition to what has been ::.aid, 
ho\Yen~r, should be noted: that the method of admini::;trati\'e 
control through commissions has hecome firmly estahlished in 
national affairs, Its llse is not conlincd to the ~U\1Ls. As 
evidence of this, it is only llecessar~' tn mcntion the Interstate 
Commerce Commission, with its vast pmycr oyer the Ill tlllage
ment, sen'lCe, and charges of railways, the Federal Trade 
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Commission, and the Ci\'il Sen'icc Commission. In }.:atioll, 
as well as in States, the idea of expert administration is gaining 
recognition. 

Movements for Administrative Reorganization. - From the 
review oi the cxccutin: organization in the States which has 
been given, it is pbin that administrative functions arc per
formed under conditions of chaos and irresponsibility which 
make rca I efficiency impos~ihlc. This fact has come to have 
general recognition. As a natural conSL'quence, a strong de
mand has developed in a number of States for thoroughgoing 
administrati\'c reorganization, in the interest of economy, 
ctlicicnc)" and genuine democrac),. This h.1s led 10 the con
sideration, both oflicial alld ullofflcial, of a number of proposcd 
schcmes of rdorm, Space is lacking for a detailed discussion 
of thcse, One feature, however, which is fundamental in all of 
them, is the centralization of executi\'c power and the dellllite 
fixing of rcsponsihility for its cxcrcise. This involves, of course, 
systematic regrouping !.Lilli coordination of exccllti\'c depart
ments and oflices. The purpose, in general, is to substitute 
an executive organizatioll similar to that of the national gO\'crn
ment, in which the President is directly, ddlnitcly responsible for 
the conduct of the administrativc departll1ent~, for the loose, 
decentralized, irrespollsil,\e system \yhich prevails in the States. 
Rl'adjustment ac(onlillg- to a uniform plan is hardly to be ex
jll'ctl'd, IHlt the tendellcy as re"ealed ill the reorganization plans 
proposed is clearly toward some arrangl'ment modeled lIpon 
the national executi\'l'. The Ill,lid is coming to bl' widely 
held that there should I)e a marked reductioll in the numher of 
electin: State offil'l's alld a corresponding cxll'llsi()1l of thc 
(;o\'l'rnor's appointing power. llerdofore, dilTusion of powcr 
has charactt:rized the Stall' g()vernllwnts, the opinion pre\'ail
ing t hat only with a dvcl'lItralizl'd systelll, ill which the o!Tlces 
\\'cn' cil'cti\'t.:, could popular control Ill' nwdt' l'l'ft'cti\'C', But 
this opini()lI is yielding and tIll' pcople of tlte Statc:; arc c()lllill~ 
to ~l'(' that a multil'\i('it~, of t'kdke onlce~ is lIOI essl'ntial to 
d('m'){Ta('~', and that a n'ntralil.atioll of l'xl'cutiH' powcr is not 
()]>p()"l'd t() thl' spirit of free gO\'cfIlllll'nl. 

Sp"('i:ti ellJl,iJasis is tl) Ill' placed upon this lll'ed for adnlinis
trati\-I' rdorm. [II all nations thl' great lJlIlk I)f till' work of 
gOVl'rtllllcnt i" admini:.;trati\'l' ill charactcr; yet ill the Cnitccl 
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States administration has been notahly, and at times noto
riously, weak. This is particularly true of the State and local 
governments; but the national government as well has, at 
times, been conspicuolls for its administrative failures. These 
failures, in State and Nation, have been exceedingly costly, not 
only in a financial sense, but also from the standpoint of popular 
government. The people of America arc becoming increas
ingly insistent that government in all of its u::ipccb shall he 
thoroughly democratized, but as yet, generally speaking, they 
have failed to comprehend the supreme importance of adminis
tration and its vital relation to democracy. If democracy, if 
true free government, is to succeed, efficiency in all of the pro
cesses of government must be attained. In the United States 
public attention has usually been centered upon the legislati\"e 
function, the determination of public policies, and compara
tively little thought has been given to the administrative func
tion, the machinery and methods by which the policic5 de
termined upon are actually carried into effect. Yet public 
policies, however wise in character, will prove disappointing, to 
say the least, if they are carelessly, inefficiently administered. 

It is of fundamental importance that the people of the United 
States awaken to a realization of this fact, and set to work to 
develop an administrative system that will insure the effective 
execution of the public \vill. This must be done, indeed, if the 
government is to be genuinely popular and the experience of 
thc United States in solving the problems of free go\TrIlment is 
to count for what it should in thc promotioIl of world dClllocrac~·. 

In the case of the Statcs, what the ultimate outcome will be 
of the movemcnt for the reorganization of their goyernmcnts 
cannot be foretold. It seems certain that important changes 
will be made. But, whatc\'er plan may be adopted, it may be 
l'xpected that there will he 50llle centralization of executh"e 
pmver and a more rational coordination of administrati\"e de
partments, Necessity compels readjustment of this character. 
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CHAPTER XXIX 

TilE STATE ]UDICL\RY 

THE judicial power of the Stales, like thc legislative and the 
executiyc, i~ an original or inherent power of government. It 
does not belong to thc States by reason of any constitutional 
IHO\·ision, and is not limhcd to specific questions or to contro
yersies involving particular classes of persons. Because of this 
the SLatc courts differ fundamentally from the federal courts 
with respect to jurisdiction. The latter exercise delegated 
authority; their powers afC limited to certain kinds of cases 
enumerated in the federal Constitution. But the courts oi the 
Statcs are courts of gcnnai jurisdiction. They may hear any 
kind of casc, except as limitations arc imposed upon them oy 
authority of thc Constitution. Thus their field of action is 
very large. It is in cOllncction with them that the citizen most 
frequently comes in contact with judicial processes, and through 
their deci:;ions that hi:; priYate rights and obligations most often 
receive judicia! recognition and enforcement. This makes the 
State judiciary an institution which is of high concern to C\'cry 
person within the State':; control. 

It is to be Lome in mind, in thinking of the work of the 
State court:;, that the ordinary field of priyate law for the most 
part lies within the powers of the States. The rights of person, 
property rights, domestic relations, business relations of all 
kin (Is, the defillition and punishment of crimes, arc all within 
tbe State's control, and may be regUlated as the Stak legisla
ture sees fit, except as restrictions arc imposed all the legisla
tive authority by the State constitution. The yolume of law 
which is administered by the State courts is naturally \Try 
large. This has increased enormollsly in recent year:', under 
the pressure of a rapidly changing, developing social and indus
trial life. The larger the number and the greater thL' complexity 
of the laws, the greater is the work oi the courts and the more 

Ji9 
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\-ital IS the judicial function in the promotion of the public 
welfare and the ,-llh-anCl'lllcnt of social progress. This is the case 
in all political societies, but espccially so in America where the 
courts exercise the right to nullify legislative acts on constitu
tional grounds. lkc::wsc of this power thc courts have direct, 
positi\'c in/lucnce upon public policies. Thereforc the problem 
of court organization anti methods and the attainmcnt of judicial 
cfTiciency iJecome matters of supreme consequence. If the 
States are to perform well the parts they must play in the 
e\'olution of the ;\meriran democracy, the administration of 
justice by thc courts mllst be well performed. For good or for 
ill, the American system giyes to the judiciary a ccotral placc 
in thc gO\'cfllmcntal organization. This is no less true of the 
States than of the ::\atioll. It is therefore a necessity Oil the 
part of the States 10 de\'el0!l a judicial establishment that will 
meet the peculiar needs of a politicall)' \'irilc, actin~, democratic 
people who, by the nature of the gm'crnment which has beell 
developed, arc dependent upon the courts to a degree unknown 
ill other countries. Thill the State judiciary, on thc avcrage, 
ha:; satisfactorily mct this requircment, few will a:".sert. It is 
a facl not 10 bc di:-:-puted by ;1llY olle conver~allt with American 
politics th,lt therc is urgcllt Ileed for radical changes in the 
organi~ation and methods of thc judiciary in most of the States. 
It may be said that this is one of the problem:, of fundamental 
importance no\\" prv:-:sil1g: for solution. Indeed, it 1ll(1)" be 
doul>ted whet her therc i:-:- all)' other qUl'stion 1)(.:lore the pl'oplc 
of .\muica which i" so suprelllely important as thi:-:-. To its 
solution thoughtful, discl'rning minds arc turning with increas
ing illll'resl alld gr()\\'ing apprcci;\lion of its clcmclll;d character. 

The State Judicial Systems. The judicial ;-;ystl'IllS of the 
:--nTral State.:. :Ire dillit'lilt til descrihe ill g:l'I1l'r;ll term" hecause 
I)f the mallY varialioll" in org::tlli,,;l!ioll and ]>O\HTS, as well <!s 
III lilt: 1l0IlH·llt'lalUrt· applivd to lilt' ("ourls. \\,ilh lhl' courts, 
as with all their other instilutioll;o;, llH' Slates ha\'(' hecll frl'c 
It) dl) as 1 he ... ' pl(';t:-.cd, :ll1d although a cl'l"tail1 d('g:I"t'l' of uni
fllrlllity ('xi"h, Ill(' diIT(")"('IICl'S arc :-;0 1l\IIlH'rIHIS and ill some 
in:-.t:tIHCS;o;() slrikillg lha1 a lar.~(' amount of detail is 1H'l'l'ssary 
fllr it C,lllll'I"l·l!(·II .... in· 1 r(,;11 11]('111. Tllis, hO\\T\'('I", i" iJl1I)O:;:-;illic 
ill thi..; placc ;Illd oilly ("l'ft:lill g(,llt'J":iI ft.::lt\ll"CS of the Slatc 
j\ldici:lr~' rnay lw I IJlllllH'lltcd ujJ()ll. 
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There are at ka::;t three parts to the judicial organization in 
all the Statcs. These arc thc small iOClli courts, with limited 
jurisdiction; the highest court of appeal, the head of the judicial 
system; and certain intermediate courts with general original 
jurisdiction and appellate powers over cases which arc appeal
able from the local courts. The main outline of this system is 
always provided for in the State constitution. 

In most of the States the highest court is called the Supreme 
Court, although in some instances other names all' used such as 
Court of Appeal:;, and Court of Errors and Appeals. Its \"lark 
is appellate and its decisions, of course, aIe binding upon the 
lower courts. For the most part it passes upon qucstions of 
law and not of fact. It is composed of a numher of judges, say 
seven or nine, the number varying in different States. The size 
of the court, as also the question of compensation, is usually 
left to the discretion of the legislature. The State Supreme 
Court has in the State systcm relatively the same position as 
that held by the Supreme Court of the United Statcs in the 
federal system. One of its important powers is to pass upon 
the constitutionality of State laws. 

The court at the bottom of the State system is the justice of 
the Peace court, which has jurisdiction over petty offenses and 
civil cases \vhich involve only small sums. Its pmvers and pro
cedure are flxcd by statute. In somc instances" in the larger 
cities there are two scts of these courts, one for hearing criminal 
cases and thc other civil cases. These Justice courts are no
tably faulty and inefIicient in their work. As a usual thing 
special knowledge of the law is not required of the jU:-itices in 
charge. 

The intermediate courts vary a good deal in organization 
and powers. T\llo kinds of courts in this group arc to be noted. 
One is the County Court which is to be found in many of the 
States. Its jurisdiction is limited, though much larger than 
that of the justice courts. It may hear a good many civil 
cases involving fairly large Slims, though the limit \'aric:-; greatly 
in different States, and abo has jurisdicl ion in 1110st criminal 
cases which ari:-;c in the count)". Ordinarily it passes upon 
appeals, from the justice;:; of the Peace. In some of the States, 
furthermore, certain administrative duties arc imposed on it 
by law. In two States, \Vcst Virginia and )'Iissouri, the County 
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Court is rcally not a court at all, having only administrati\'e 
functions to discharge. In a few States this court has probate 
jurisdiction and certain aumillistrati\·c functions, but no juris
diction in ci\'il and criminal GlSes. 1 These courts arc sometimes 
known as District Courts or Courts of Common Pleas. 

In a good many of the States there are courts above the 
County Courts, but inferior to the Supreme CourL These 
iJear difTercnt names, such a:-> District, Superior, or Circuit 
Courts. Tllljr powers arc larger than tho~e of the County 
Courts, in\'oldng original jllri~diction in both ch'il and criminal 
cases. It is customary to allo\\' these courts to pa~s final judg
ment in cases in which the sum inyoh'eu is not in excess of a 
fixed amount, the latter \'arying [rom State La State. \Vhen 
appeals arc permitted, they tlfe taken to the Supreme Court. 

In some States the cli~tillct County Courts do not exist and 
the District or Circuit Court is the only one intermediate 
between the Supreme Court and the Justices of the Peace, A 
number of counties arc grouped together to form the district 
or circuit. The judge~, of whom there ma~' he several, go 
from county to county within their district and hold court at 
stated times. Though the judg-es are from a district larger 
than a counly, this courL in dTect is a real county court. The 
cases tri~d in any particular county, except when there has 
been a. changc of \TnUe, arc those which arise only in that 
county. The records uf Ihe Gl.-:ll·S arc kl'pt at the county scat. 
The clerks, sherilfs, and pro:->l'\.,:utilll; ()!r[c~rs :lre county olTicials. 
The jurors, both grand and p('\ it, arc residl'llh of the county. 
Thus essentially the court i:-> a CUUllty court, thuugh bearing 
another name. 

There arc in some Statl'~, ill addition to tho,,,:,c of the regular 
hinarchy, a numller of special cDuris whose duty it is to look 
aftn particular kind..:. ()f qUl',-:.tiol1s and cases. Such arc the 
pmbatc or surrogate..,' COllrtS f()r the scttlement of estates; 
jU\'l'nik C(Jurts to pass UPO]) tl](' ,lelil](lucnril':-> of children; 
(nurLs of riaillls; rhanCL·ry ()r cquit." courts; alld spccial mu
Ili( ipa\ courls in the larger ('it il·S. 1':;"'C\'pt as pro\'idl'd in the 
Slat(' nJll-:.lilutioll, the judirial organizatioll i" SUlljl·ct to change 
or ('xtl'lhioTl at 11ll' di:..;rrl'ti(J1l ()f tlw k'gisbturl'o l.'\ew courts 
are c ... tablishl'd when II1l'TlO is Hccd. 

I I'Jirlil' ... Local {;ovcrnmcnl in C()\1111ics, T"wn~. al1d \,itlagc>\," 11,93. 
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Selection and Compensation of Judges. - In the selection of 
the judges various methods are employed in the diITcrcnt States. 
The most common is that of election by popular vote, usually 
for short terms of service. This applies to Supreme Court 
judges as well as to judges of the lower cQurts, although the 
members of the high court usually serve longer terms than do 
the lower judges. \Vhcrc popular election has prevailed, it has 
been customary for the political parties to pUL up candidates 
for judicial positions just as for other public offices. Sentiment 
is tending u\vay from partisan judicial elections, however, and 
in some States attempts have been made by law to insure non
partisan elections. 1\lany serious objections arc made to popu
lar election of judges, particularly to partisan popular election, 
combined with short terms. Bryce's expression upon this is to 
the point, and represents the view of many Americans. "Popu
lar elections throw the choice into the hands of political parties, 
that is to say, of knots of wirepullers inclined to use every 
office as a means of re\varding political services, and garrisoning 
with grateful partisans posts which may conceivably become of 
political importance. In some few States, judges have from 
time to time become accomplices in election frauds, tools in the 
hands of unscrupulous bosses. Injunctions granted by them 
were moves in the party game. Now, short terms, though they 
afford useful opportunities of getting rid of a man who has 
proved a failure, yet has done no act justifying an address for 
his removal, sap the conscience of the judge, for they oblige 
him to remember and keep on good terms with those who have 
made him what he is, and in whose hands his fortunes lie. They 
induce timidity, they discourage independence." 1 

Another method of selection is appointment by the legisla
ture. This is used in four States, two in Kew England, ~ Ver
mont and Rhode Island, and two in the South - Virginia and 
South Carolina. Election by the legislature docs not meet 
with much approval; in fact, it is generally condemned. The 
legislatures arc made up of party men and election by them is 
likely to be quite as partisan as popular elecLion. The stand
ard of political morality in the St;tte legislatures i:-; not always 
very high and the log-rolling methods so commonly employed 
are particularly objectionable in the appointment of judges. 

I En·ce. "The American Commonwealth," New and Revised Edition, Vol. I, p. 512. 
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The third method of selecting judges is that of appointment 
by the Goycrnor, subject to confirmation hy the GO\'ernor's 
Council l or iJyOIlC or both of the houses of the legislature. SC\'cn 
States, including ::\Iassachusctts whose judiciary has ahvays 
ranked high, (;l11ploy this method. In t\Yo of these, ~l::tssachu
setts and N"cw Hampshire, the appointment is for life. This is 
true, abo, of Rhode Island, in which the judges arc appointed 
by the lcg"i:;]alurc. In all of the other States the election or 
appointment is for a definite term, the length of which varies 
from two years in Vermont to twenty-one years in Pcnllsyh'ania 
for members of the Supreme Court. A six-year term is pro
vided in some States, anel in othcr:-; one of twelve years. 

\\,ith regard to the manner of :,e\ccting judges and the length 
of their term~, it is difTicult, indeed impo:-,sible, to iorecast \vhat 
the years will develop. l)is~ati~faction with popular election 
i~ unmistakable and i~ undoubtedly growing; but this practice 
is deeply rooted, and a \':lSt amount of prejudice exists against 
entrusting the appointment of judges to the Governor, even 
though his action must be appron.:d by the legblature or by 
one of its houses. The power of the courts ttl nullify legislative 
acts j~ looked upon as a political powcr of the utmost impor
tance, alld the opinion pre\'aib that the judges who cxercise il 
should he directly rcspollsil)lt: to thc people. There is some 
indication, however, that sentiment is slowly dc\'Cloping in [;.n·or 
of the appointi\'e plan, particularly in conncction wilh the 
higher judgeships. The general success of the federal courts, 
whose judges arc appointed untier life tenure, has had its etlect 
UPOIl popular opinion. \\,h:1t is safe and satisfactory tor the 
Nation should he equally s() for the Statc:-,. The right to elcct 
the local judgcs is evcrywhcre jealou"ly guardl~d and there 
is I it til' to suggesl any ma rked depa rlll re f rOIll t he met hoel 
III use. 

Thc cOlllpensation of judge~ is low, mucil lowcr than that 
givell judges in England and other Europeall countries. The 
Iligile;-,t salary paid to all)' of thl' Stalt.: judgc" i" $[ 7,500, the 
((lllljlL'llsatio[l rl'Ceiv('(1 ])y Supr('me Court jllsticl''' in certain 
di:-;trirts i[l l11l' SIOltl' of ;"'ew York. The chief ju~til'c of the 
l\'ew V()rk C()urt ()f ;\IIIIL'al:-;, tht.: highest court in that Slate, 

) TIll~ (;"Vl'rnor', ('(jUII' iI, "ml(lWIl ill lhl' early life of lh(' ~1:lll's, is retained by 
unly Lhr('e ,A Lht' ('"mllloo\\'l'allh5 '\Ia~~:l( husells, :'Ilainl', and :\orlh CIn)lina. 
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however, receives only $14,200 a year, and the associate judges 
$13,700. In Vermont members of the Supn:mc Court n:ccivc 
only $2500. This is the lowest salary paid in any State La judges 
of the highest court. Salaries of from $5000 La S6000 arc 
found in many Stales and are auout the average. Of course 
judges of the lower courts receive, as a rule, a proportionately 
lower compensation. The general effect of the low salaries is 
obvious. The strongest, most capablc lawyers are not drawn 
to service on the bench. An attorney \vilh an income from five 
La tcn times as large as the salaries of the judges before whom 
he practices ordinarily is not inclined to seck judicial honors. 
Yet the courts should command the highest talent if their work 
is to be of a high order. 

Jurisdiction of State Courts. ~ As ooseryed in the opening 
paragraph of this chapter the State courts have a general juris
diction; they arc not confined by constitutional provision to a 
limited field of litigation. The significance of this is clear) out 
it becomes all the greater when it is recalled that thc judgmcnts 
of the State courts arc final in all matters that lie within the 
control of the States. Their decisions arc not suoject to review 
by the federal courts, unless rights arc claimed under federal 
law or the federal Constitution. In that case, of course, if the 
alleged rights arc denied, the federal courts themselves must 
determine whether the question at issue comes within the 
authority of the States or that of the Nation. The Nation's 
supremacy in its own sphere must oe maintained by its own 
agents, if its authority is challenged. 

The bulk of the work falling upon the State courts arises out 
of litigation invoh'ing the State's D\Vll laws. In the application 
of these the court of last resort in the State gives the final, 
authoritative interpretation, if there is no conflict with federal 
authority. But the State courts arc not con[lIlcd to the appli
cation of State [aws; frequently they arc called upon to adminis
ter federal laws. The fcdcr::ll CUl1stitutioll, statute:;, and 
treaties are, b)' the terms of tIll' Constitution itself, the ~upreme 
law of the [and, and are as much Linding upon the State courts 
as upon the federal judiciary. It is the duty of the State courl:-; 
to apply the~e federal law~, therefore, if it is necessary to do so 
to settle cases before them. 1 t is only in casc the righb asserted 
under federal laws arc denied that the national authority con· 
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cerns itself in the matter. Thc Nation cannol permit its laws 
to be nulli1ied hy the States. 

Cnder authority of an act of Congress a suit may be removed 
frolll a State Court to a federal court if it is of such character 
that it might hayc becn brou~ht in the federal court in thc first 
pbcc. If the SlalC court should refuse to grant thc transfer 
when asked, anel satisfactory showing is made, tl~c federal court 
of proper jurisdiction may itself order the remO\'al, if the appli
cation has iJeen made according to the method prescribed by 
la\\', As stated in the discussion of the federal courls, their 
jurisdiction in the cases recog1lized}>.\' the Constitution as lying 
within their lic1cl is not cxclusi\"c unless Congress makes it so 
by law. That i~, ii Congress permit~J the State courts may 
exercise a concurrent jurisdiction, This has been authorized 
in a good many instances, but, as observed, re111 O\-al of such 
cases from the control of the Statc courts is provided for if this 
scems necessary to protect the federal allthorit~" Di~cussion 

of the technical procedure by which this is done is asidc from 
the present purpo:,e; all that is ncct.!ssary here is to make plain 
thc possibility of rL'mm'al. 

Character of State Law. - As remarked abO\"C, the chief part 
of the State judiciary's work i:-; administering the State's own 
law3, These arc l"xcl"t.!din~ly nUlllCfnUS and give occasion for a 
huge volume of litigation, A \\"ord concerning their gencral 
character is dl"~irahle. 

'l\\"{) kinds or I>odic::. o( law IHe\'ail in the States, These are 
the COlllmon Law alld the statul()r~' la\\" Statutes, o( course, 
are now the chid source o( law. The Common Law was trans
planted to America from England II)" the early colonists and 
made the Ilasis (Jf i\merican juri:-;prudcllcc, Its inJluc!lcc upon 
American develojlment, l\:-; upon that of I':nglan<i, ha~ heen pro
(ound. :\11 of the States exn.:jlt olle ha\"C the COlllmOll Law in 
force to a grl";lll'r or h-:-.~ ('.\(·l1t. Loui:-;iana, the f.:xl"l'pliuJ1,has 
th<: 1\()1ll;[n Law S)':-.telll, I)a~("d on thl' ('ode Xapol('ol1 I; but 
C\"l'n that State ha", hy statute, adopted the Common Law of 
crlln('S. In til(' :\"alioll 111(' ('1)]111l1on La\\' dot'S 110( jll"l'\'ail, the 
£ednal courts adllliJ1i~(("rjll.l!; it, Will'll ()(,l"a~j()11 dl'l1lands, only 
a~ a [lar1 of Stale Ia\\'. 'I Ill' ('OIllI1l()!l Law ill America is not 
no\\" id!:ntical with ll1at of Ellgi:Jlld, oj cours!:, because of the 

1 Betow, Chap. XLIX 
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adaptation \vhich has been made by the rulings of the American 
courts to New \VorIel conditions. For the same rca son the 
Common Law system of one State may vary materially from 
that of another. The fact is to be borne in mind that the 
courts of a Stale arc independent in their judgments; they arc 
not bound by the decisions of the courts in other States. They 
may be influenced by these decisions; they may, indeed, choose 
to follow them, but they afC at liberty to apply the law in their 
own way. The result is that the principles of law accepted ancl 
enforced in one State may differ a good deal from those in an
other. Of course a decision of a State's high court is binding 
upon all of the lower courts. 

Of statutory 1<1\\', little need be said. Its volume is rapidly 
increasing in cvcry State. Hundrcds of statutes are likely to 
be added at each session of a State legislaturc. ]\[any of these 
arc sadly at fault both in content and form. The conscquencc 
is new causes of litigation and a steadily increasing burden upon 
the courts, - a burden which would be lightened to a consider
able extent, if the statutcs were properly drafted. The gcncral 
effect is to makc thc courts objects of criticisms which really 
should be directed to the legislaturcs. It is a conspicuous fact, 
indccd, that the courts arc frequently held blameworthy for 
setting asidc legislativc cnactments and interpreting statutes 
contrary to the Icgi~lati\'c intent, when the fault was with thc 
legislatures thcmselves which should have secn that the laws 
\verc drafted so as to stand the SC\'crest judicial scrutiny. 

It should be noted in this connection that a largc proportion 
of the statutes enacted by the legislatures dcal with gQ\'crn
mental organization and functions, with administrativc methods 
and problems, and therefore do not affect thc general hody of 
pri\"atc law. This docs 110t mean that pri\"ate law is not sub
jectcd to legislati\"c control and modification, for it is tllltS con
trolled in many imJlortant respects. It cloes mean, hO\\"(TCr, 
that to a largc (kgree the deVelopment of pri\"ate law is Idt to 
the courts. The tendency is clearly toward an im"asion of the 
Common Law field by statutory rcgulations. l\S illustrating 
the activity of thc icgislatures in this respect, attcntion ma!' be 
called to the statutory penal codes which havc bcen substituted 
in many States for the Common Law of crimes, amI to the 
enactmcnt of laws regulating in dctail both criminal and ci\"il 
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procedure. In some States, Xcw York especially, codification 
oi thL' Common Law upon particular subjects has been carried 
out and the Common Law ]Ho\-i:,ions ban' beell transformed 
into statutes. In a few States the attempt ha~ heen made 
to codify the entire ciyii law. This has not been particu
larly succc::.sfuJ, hO\\,C\'Cf, and it may be doubted whether the 
Slates generally \yill go to this extreme. The helief is wide
spread that extended codification tends to make the law too 
inflcxibk. 

In connection \\"jth the Common Law, it is important to note 
that the English system of Equity \vas also transported to 
America and \\'<1::\ adopted by 1110.-;1 of the Stales essentially as 
it was administered hy the Ellglish courts. It will be recalled 
that Equity jurisdiction is conferred on the federal courts by 
the COJl::-;tituti()Il of the Cnited Stall's. Equity rules arc still 
enforced in the Stctte:-;. In somc there are distinct Equity courts, 
but in others, as is also true of the federal judiciary, tlle same 
courts admil'li~ll'r l)(lth LJ.w and Equity. .In still other States 
the distinction between lc~al and equitable remedies has been 
abolished by statute. This docs not mean, hnwc\'er, that the 
Equity principks arc aiJoli:;]ll'd; the chang!: alTects I1l!:I"ciy the 
r!:llledies afforded I»), the Equity systcm, which, under the 
change, are applied .lccordiIlg tll the same procedur!: as those 
of the Com mOil Law. it is a signifIcant fact that in States 
where the La\\' ant! Equit)' :-;~'sll'llls ar!: maintained distinct, 
whether aclmini"ten:d L)' thl' :-;allll' courts or !lot, thl're is ap
parently all increasing dispo:-;itioll tll resort to the ":<juit)' juris
diction, which is adIllilli~tered hy the judges witllllut thl' aid of 
jurics, in prdl'rcllce to that oi thl' I..:IW. This is due to thl.' 
il1lpl'rfect working of the jllr)' s),stem. l\ttllrllL'Ys, where the 
ch()icl' of rClllcdil's l"xi:-;{s, fn'qllcntly prl,fer ]':qllity actions 
Ildore judgcs to Law action-.; Ill'forl' juril's. ':\!orl'()\'('l:, litigants 
of thl'ir ()wn dl()icl' frl'qUt'ntly ha\"(~ thl' :-;;\l11C prcferl'llrl'. 
Though th(" jllr~' systelll i:-. a highl.\· rhl'fi:-;hed in>-;titutillll, it i-.; 
gl'llnally C()I1('('r!l,d thai IIl1dl'l" tht' rille,..; usually g()\'erning 
,\l11eric:ln collrt,.. its working i-.; far froll] ideal. 

1\ \\"I)nl IllaY IJl' addl'd COlll'l'ming till' juries, which :lre im
portallt parh ()[ the jwli('i:iI IlW( hil1n~', Both the grand jur.v 
ttlld Ill'tit or trial jur~' <lIT g(,lll'rally u:-;ed. Thl' iUllCtioll of the 
fonner is thl' relLlrllillg ()f ill(lictl1l('nts UI)OIl criminal cl13rgl's. 
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In the federal courts, hy constitutional provision, no person 
may be tried for a criminal offense except upon a grand jury 
indictment. In many of the States a similar pro\'j:.;ion is ('011-

tainen in the State constitution. In some Slates, ho\\'cycr, a 
grand jury charge is not necessary; prosecution ma.\! be uegun 
upon the filing of an information hy the prosecuting officer. 
The trial jury is everywhere used, hut the rules governing it 
vary from State to State. The usual thing is for the jury to 
pass only upon questions of fact, leaving to the judge the deter
mination of the law. The size of the jury \'arics somewhat, 
even in the same Slate, depending upon the nature of the suit 
at trial. It is not possihle to discuss here in detail the rules 
applying to juries or to enumerate the various criticisms made 
concerning their work, One point only will he mentioned,
the usual requirement of a unanimous verdict. This makes it 
possible for one juror to " hang the jury" and prevent a ,'erdict. 
This is a common occurrence) in fact, and many mistrials have 
resulted from the obstinacy or corrupt action of a single juror. 
In some States the requirement of a unanimous verdict has been 
done away with, 

Criticism of the State Judiciary, - Criticism of the courts is 
widely prevalent in America, There is, imkeci, yery great dis
satisfaction with judicial administration, Justice has by no 
means always been done, Equality before the law oftentimes 
has been a fiction rather than a fact. The legal rights of the 
rich not infrequently are much more certain of protection than 
are the rights of the poor. Particularly has the administration 
of the criminal law heen faulty, In every State glaring examples 
may be found of breakJowns in the administration of puniti''C 
justice, The conditions arc far worse in some Stales than in 
others, as a matter of course, but) taking all the States together) 
criminal law administration is notably) inexcusahl~" weak, A 
common opinion is expre::;sed ill the frequently quoted state
ment of Presid!:Ilt Taft: "~o one can examine the statistics 
of crime in thi::; country and consider the relati,'eh" small num
Ler of prosecutions \\'I{ich have been successful, ,,:ithout realiz
ing that the admini:-;tration of the criminal law i~ a di:;gracc 
to our ciyilizatioll,"! The reasons for this lamcntable condition 
arc numerous. As suggested aho,'e, the working of the Jury 

I Reinsch, "Readings on Amcric:ln State Govcrnmt'llt," p, 177, 
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5~'stcm IS in part re~pon:,ihlc. The machinery of the courts is 
cumbersomc ilnd slow 1ll00'ing. Jlid~cs fail to retain proper 
control oyer the trial of cases or arc prc\'cntcd from doing so 
by full'S of procedure imjlosed by the legislature. The right of 
appeal is carried to unreasonable lengths. Technicalities of 
procedure arc often exalted in the estimation of judges to a 
place ,yhich is beyond all rcason. In many instances guilty 
persons go free of punishment because of minor procedural 
errors which ill no \\'a~' affecL the question of their guilt. The 
seeking of justice is made wearisome hy needless delays and by 
unnecessary expense. Flagrant failures to carry out the con
stitutional provision, found in all of the States, which guaran
tees" speedy" tria\::, to persons charged with crime, arc no
toriously common. In short, inefticiency characterizes to a 
high degree the criminal law administration in the American 
States. But this inetliril'llcy is not conjjned, however, to the 
enforcement of criminal laws; it frequently characterizes civil 
procedure as wei\. It is 110t to he un<ie[::.tood, of cour::.e, that 
the courts of all till: States arc equally llpen to the criticisms 
which han:, bCl'1l suggested, and to others which might be 
added. But ill eyery Slale the problem of judicial administra
tion is of prime importance, :tnd in c\'ery Statc modification of 
judicial proccdure i", urgent. 

As would natur:t1ly Ill' l'xpected, the unsatisfactory conditions 
\vhich han:, heen mentioned have led to a demand in many 
States for radical rdorm", ill connection \vi( h 1 he judicial ",ystcm. 
Thl're i~ nu unanimity, howl'\'Cr, ;['" to what should he done. 
It is urged hy some that tllCl"e should I)e a popular recall of 
jurlge",. It j", urge(l Il)' (11 hers lllat there ShOlll(1 Ile a thorough 
rl'\'i~i()11 ()f thc rulcs of procedure and that the judges s)lllulr! he 
gin~Il greater power ill llH' conduct of cases. By :--till others it 
i-. argued lhal a clllllpie(c rCllrgallizatioll of the judicial system 
is necessary. Illlpor(ant (h:lllgl'S ill 11ll' n·!alillll'" of Ihe har 
to lilt: courts art' SlI).!J!;(',,!<'d, as arc, :llso, cll!lllgl'S ill tIl(' jury 
S),S(Clll. Thl's(' :llirl m:lll." other proposed rdorms with respect 
(0 parlicular 11Ia(t('("s ll:]\,l' 1)('('11 Ill'oughl fl)rward, Ilut future 
tll,\·(·I()PIllCllh 11111",( d('ll'rllline wh:l( illlltlall1l')]lal changes shall 
))(' marll·. III ~()IlW Slal('s SUI)s(;I11tial progr('",s has ill'l'll made. 
ill 1)11' sinq'\ii'J( :llilill ()f (!l11l'l P['l)('Vd111T allrl ill ('x))('diling judicinl 
L\J:-,il](,~S. The rL~lllh ()f (Ill':;(' altelllpts al rdlll'm have heen 
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wholesome and give promise that ultimately in all of the Slates 
the administration of justice will be upon a high plane of effI
ciency. 

It needs 110 particular emphasis to make it clear thaI the 
whole proIJlem of judicial administration is one of funcLullcntal 
concern to the American people. The courts have a peculiar 
[unction to perform ill the c\'oilllion of the American democracy. 
Their position is such in the constitutional system that upon 
them may depend political as well as legal developments of far
reaching influence. 
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ENGLAND 

CHAPTER XXX 

THE CAnINEI' SYSTEM 

THE Cabinet system involvcs a division of the cxcculin' into 
partisan and nOll-partisan clements. It places the l1on-parlisall 
functions in the hands of a monarch Of, as in the case of Fr:lllCC, 

a presiclent, \yhilc the partisan functions pa~is into the hauds of 
the chief ministers of slale. The body of chief ministers con
stitutes the Cabinet. They are usually members of the legis
lature and as party leaders, whether members of it or not, they 
control the legislature. Separately each ll1cmhcr of the Cabinet, 
with an occasional exception, administers a department of the 
executive, but they arc jointly responsible for the conduct of 
the government. At the head of the Cabinet is the Prime 
l\iinislcr who prcside~ at its meetings and b its chief spokcs
man in the legislature and before thc country. The systcm 
thus requires two official hcads. The King or President is the 
nominal head, or ruler of the cntire pcople, and his dutics arc 
non-partisan. The Prime Ministcr speaks with authority on 
all mattcrs of disputed party politics. 

" Parliamentary gOYCrnmcllt " is a term often u~cd as a syno
nym for Cabinet gO\TrDmcnl. The system has ariscn out of 
cnnflict hctwcen monarchs and rcprcsclltati\'e asscmblics. In an 
absolutc monarchy the monarch ruks through officcrs whom he 
appoints. Monarchy becomes limill'd, or constituliol1al, \dlCn 
a representati\'e asscmhly is added, although lhe chief nJlicers 
in the executiye may still I)c subject to appointmcnt and rc
moval b.\· thc monarch. :\ constitutional monarchy IK'coll1cS a 
Parliamcntary or Cabinct goycrnment when the rcprescntatin~s 
of the people assume thepOWlT of dismissing the King's ministcrs. 
Political power thcn passcs from the Illonarch to the kgi,;]ature. 
There is a sense in which it may he said that the Cal)illL'l con
trols the legislature, because it must cOlTlmand the continuous 
supporl of a majority of the legislature. The legislaturc also 

395 
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in a ~ense controls the Cabinet, hecall~e at any time the ma
jority lllay be changed to a minority, thu~ forcing the Cabinet 
to re~ign. The term" Cahin<:t go\'Crnment ,. is suggesti\'e of the 
control of the Cahinet o\"er both administrative and legislative 
business, The term ., Parliamelltar)' gon.::rnment " emphasizes 
the authority of the legislature, Another synonym is equally 
significant. Cabinet go\"('rnrnent is denominated II Responsible 
gO\·ernrnent." The term calls attention to the united, concen
trated responsihility for both cxecutin:: and 1egi:;bti\'e iJusiness 
which rests upon the Cabinet. The Cabinet is directly respon
sible to the representatives of the people for its policies, This 
relation to the icgi:-.lature is the essential feature of " Respon
sible government." 

These few characteristic qualities an: found in every form of 
Cabinet government. A IHief comparison of the Englbh and 
American systems \\'ill sen'e to bring out more clearly these dis
tinguishing features. In the Cabinct system the legislature 
ancl the working executi\"(' arc united. Tho:;e persons who arc 
responsible for the administration of the laws arc not merely, 
as usual, memhers of the Icgi:-.latlJrc; for the time being they 
also control legislation, The memhers of the Cahinet hold 
onice bl:cause they have the support of a J1lajority in the 
lq~islatllre, \Vhen they cease to ha\'e this sllpport they give 
place to ministers who do lead Of control Of, at least, have 
the support of the legislature, Bagehot calls the Cahinet a 
hYllhell, or a Luckie, !J)' which the t\\'O departments of gov
ernment are united. 1 

The American system i1l\'oh'es a separation ()f the execuli\'c 
and the legislature. The tW() departments are assullled to be 
equal and coiirtiinate, but the IawJllakers arc not n:sponsib1c 
for administrati()n, I':xecuti\"l' ofIin'rs arc n()t lllernlll'fS of thl: 
legislature, '!'ll('), rlTIlmllH'nlll('gislatiIHl anflmay (11)1 1('<1 r \leforc 
("o1llIllilll'l'S ()f th(' h'gislallll"l' in ~lll'l'()rt of their IlW,ISl1reS; hut 
111<>y are Il~Jt Illernlwrs of eilhn hOll-;l' of the h-gi:·;jalul"e, and it 
is a rare ('xn'plioll for all t'Xl'Luti\'l' nfliccJ' I() be ]lnmitted to 
1,lk(' P;lrl in l('j~i:-.lali\'(' PI"I)(('t!Ilr\'. The 1111'ory of thl' ('()llstitu
titHl r('(juircs cornplt-k :-.epill"ali()l1 of Ikl'artnwnls. B(Jth thl: 
Chief F:-'l'CUtj\'l' and thl' nwrnhers ()f lhe l('gisbtl1rl' arc ch()~en 
by tIlt' peopll' and arc e(jllally, ("(Jiinlinalcly, and independently 

1 BagdlOl, "The ElIgli~h C'u!l~lilUliun.' I). s: (Editiull uf 1877), 
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rcsponsihlc to the people for the performance of gO\'crnmcnlal 
functions looked upon as separate and clistincl. 

Personal us. Corporate Responsibility. - Executive respon
sibility in the American system is personal. The President of 
the United Stales as Chief Executive is individually rc:'>pon
sible for the entire field of federal executive business. The 
heads of the departments of administration arc appointed by 
him, arc removable at his will, and arc held responsible to him. 
The chief addscrs of the President arc, as a body, called a 
Cabinet, but they arc not a Cabinet in the English sense of the 
term. They adYisc the President on matters of general execu
tive policy, hut he may entirely disregard their advice. Each 
member of the President's Cabinet is responsible to hi~ chid 
for the administration of a separate departmcnt as, for example, 
the war, navy, or post-officc department; but there is no such 
thing as joint cahinct re::.ponsihility. 

Thc Engli~h Cabinet is itself a sort of corporate personality. 
As a body it is held responsihle both to the legislaturc and to 
the people. Thc Cabinet and not a chid person rulcs and 
goyerns. I t is true that most memhcrs of the Cabinel arc the 
heads of separate ciepartments of the executi\'e; llllL this fact 
is ohscured l)y the emphasis given to the joint responsibility of 
the body as a whole, for both legislaLiyc and executi\'c policie~. 
The American executive is personal; not a lJody of men, but 
a lIIan governs in the Gbe of the general government, or a 
half dozen men indepcndently elected, in thc case of -the state 
exccnti\'es, Inn in either casc the rule is personal and not cor
porate. 

King or President in Cabinet Government. - The English 
Cabinet, however, does not include the \vhole of the executi\'e. 
The system reCJuires a person, King or President, who is nominal 
head of the state, and who is, in a sense, ahO\T both Cahinet 
ilnd lcgisiatllrc. This chici person perfonns important fu\lt.:ti()n~ 
in the making up of caiJinets and the harmonizing of cahinet 
and Icgi~.;laturc. lIe is u:-,ually described as irre~p()n:iil)le. lIe 
is not rc:-,pollsiblc to the kgi:-;lature, because his dlltie~ ill certain 
cmergel1Cil'S may require him to traver:-,c the will of the lcgi~la
ture. lie is not re:-,pollsihle to the Cabinet, fnr 1I1l' same rea~on, 
and iJecause, nominally, the caiJinet members arc hi", ministers 
and act in his name. in an important sense, howen']", the chief 
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person is rcspon:-sible to the peoplc. It is his solemn duty to 
~cck to giyc cffect to the will and choice of the nation. In no 
case is he permitted to eniorcc hi:-, own \vill against the will of 
the nation. Fully dcyclojlcd Cahinct gOH'rnment is a dcmoc
racy. In so far as thc nominal head of the C"itatc exercises per
sonal powcr against the wi!! of the people, the goyernment is 
not that of a cahinet. hut that of a dc:-;pot. 

!n England the llominal lwad of the exccuti\'c attains and 
maintains his po:-;itioJl hy birth and education. In France the 
two houscs of thl' kgi .... ;]ature ill joint S('SSiOll elect a Presidcnt 
once in sc\'en ~Tar~, lll)l to gmTrn, but to harmonize the func
tions of tlw".e who (10 govcrn. 

The Judiciary in the Two Systems. - The contrasts bctwccn 
Cabinct and Prc . ..;idcntial :-;y:-;tcms of go\'ernmcnt arc by no 
means exhaustcd in the rc1atiuns of thc cxecllti\'e to the legis
lature and thl' ]ll'r:-;()llllcl of the two executi\,cs. The judiciary 
of the t \\'0 s~'C"itl'ms pre:-.ellts diffL"rences cqlwlly nota hie. Cabinct 
g(J\Trllll1l'llt i:-i an agl'Jll'~' for expre:'.sing the \\·ill of a ruling \'ot
ing constituency. Thc Cahilll'l rcprescnts and personates con
tentious politics. I:or thl' tillle, it is the agcnt of tbe dominant 
party :I:'. rc])[cC"iclItcd ill the kgi"bturc. As the agent of thc 
IcgiC"ilature the Callillct acts witlHlut legal rCC"itrictions. III a 
Callinl'l gmTrnnH'llt tlil'r(" can Ilc llO legal restrictions. Thc 
legi:·;jature, including a~ it dol':'. the executive, IT]lITscnts suprcme 
J!()\\"L:r, and I he ~y:..;tell1 d()l'~ !lul admit ()f Il').!;al cherb. Are the 
Cllurh, thCIl, ;11 all timc:'. SUlljl"Ct t() the wil! of Parliament? 
A,,~url'dly thl'Y arl'. 'I'll Illle tr;lilll"d under the English systclll 
it i~ unthinka],!e lh:lt a court :--hllldd prl'SIHlll' to set aside an 
,\n ()f 1'arli:ln1l:11(. P:nli:IIlJl'Jlt ()nlain:-; and l" .. ;taldishcs the 
Cllurls and (ktill(,~ 1!H'ir fUnrli(llls. Judges arc JTlllovahlc hy 
arl of the tW() h()usc.s. If lIlt' jlldgl':'. inkrpl"l'1 a law in a 111ttnller 
no( :-.ali .... f:u·{ory to (1H' gIJ\"l"l"JJll1l'nl ()r (Ill' d:IY, tIll' law may be 
chiJllgcd. '1'11(' jwlici;lr.\· is 11IlJI-jJllli(il'al, or outside of con tell
(iou,", jJ'J!ilics. Judge .. ;Jfl' Ir;Jilll"d 10 r(' .... ]ll'('( I Ill' wil! and intell
Iii))] Ilf 11](' la\,,'JJJ;lkn:-. ill (IJ(""ir inll"rpr('(alilJll of :--\;llutl' . ., and to 

clIJlsidn 1'1l1di( Ilpinillil ill l\l('ir 111(('rprl'1:1(IIlJl (If CIJ1ll11l01l Law. 
lklln' Ill(" JII,li)'i:l)"Y i ..... , ill Llcl, l:lrgdy indl'pCIlIIL-nt of party 
1'1 Jl i I i,·c.;. 

T!J(' ,\11ll"l"iCIJJ "y~(1'1l1 j .. ~!rikiJlgly dincrcIll. 111 it the jlO\vcrs 
arc dividL.:d and sd (llll' agai1Ist the othl'r, Sll thal no officc!" or 
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combination of officers is in a position to express wilhoul re
straint the will of the st.ate. The legislature acts ~ubject to 
limited executive veto; and when a law has !lCetl approved, 
tbe judiciary Illay nullify the act, hasing the decision on some 
clause or some principle em bodied in the written Constitution. 
In theory the people may change the Constitutioll, but in the 
case of the federal Constitution the method is so complicated 
as to render a change extremely difllcult. The result is that the 
judiciary is continuously brought into political partisan con
troversy.I 

The Natural us. the Artificial in Government. - Ag-ain, the 
two systems of government arc contrasted ill respect to origin 
and nature. One is derived from a process of evolution; the 
other is a product of logical analysis and artificial construction. 
Bagehot is surely correct in saying that a Cabinet g-overnment 
could never have heen the result of deliberate plan and inten
tion. It could hav<.: originated only through a long process of 
adjustment of forces to solve temporary difficulties. The 
system as knmvn to-day is of recent origin. 

The cJistinctivc features of the presidential system arc the 
result of conscious logical analy~is. The system could never 
have come into existence except as the result of a deliberate 
plan. Each of the systems stands for certain well-known and 
enduring qualities found in all governments, the artificial and 
the natural. Th<.: EI1~lish were continuollsly seeking to create 
specific agl'l1cie~ for the safe-g-uarding of liberty and the pro
motion of efficiency, hut thesc, for the most part, failed.:! The 
Cabinet developed unconsciously as a hy-product of continuous 
strivin~ for limitations on the Crown. 

\Vhel1 experienced Europeans \vere transplantcd to America, 
there ensued a great contrihution to conscious, ;lrtificial ~tate
building unhampered by custom or tradition. \\'here old names 
were used and old customs were apP;lrentiy followed in the nl'W 
environment, they IJecame essentially ]W\\'. ]\1en knew when 
and how each governmental institution \vas created in the 
wilderness. Boundary lines were artiticially drawn, crooked 

I Above, pp. 277-2&!. 

2 Conspicuous cxamp1c~ of such efforts arc the appointmcnt of twenty-!i\"C harons 
for the cnforc(,ment of :'IIagna Charta, thc Provision:. of Oxford. Temple's scheme 
for thc organization of the executive. 
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lines became straight, townships, counties, and States hcci1me 
rectangular and \n're bounded by meridians and parallels, 
E\'crythingwasgin:n an artiticial cast. Statesmen of the Ameri
can Rcyoiutioll distrusted direct popular full', so they ordained 
by a constitution which the people could not easily amend, that 
cxccutiH> power should rcst in the hands of a President indirectly 
ChOSC:I1, and that abuse of power should be pn.'\Tl1kd by separat
ing til(: legblaturc, executive, and judiciary, and making each 
a check upon the others. It was a dcyicc to gi\'c cHect to a 
theory. Thus the two Gon:rnmcnts of England and America 
show din.:rsity in origin; in one the unconsciolls dement is 
dominant, in the other the con~ciou~, yet in practice this 
ditTerence gro\y:-:, Ies:'. distinct, e,Jcll form of gmTrnment tending 
to assume the qualities of the other; for goyernment is by nature 
partly artiticial and partly natural. 

The Relation of the Cabinet to Party. - The English Cahinet 
is identified \\·ith a Jlolitical party; it is itself the one organ for 
giving final cxpn.'ssiuJl to party opinion and party policy. By 
the ver ... ' ach u[ assuming and exercising rcsponsible gO\'ern
Illent the CalJillel fllllills party plcdgc~ and formulates p~rty 
platforms. CaiJind gO\'l.'rnment of the English type is a real 
guvl.'rnml.'nt. The Cal lind huhls otlice because at a parti:-:.an 
election t hl'ir party has ubtained a majority ill the House of 
Cum mons. The life of the Ca\)ind is dependent un the con
tinued appnJ\·al of a majority of the I Iotlse. \\'lll'Il a Cabinet 
fails to command a majority it ceases to gU\'l'fII, though it still 
maintains it:-; integrily as a I){Hly of party ka{iL-rs. The system 
assumes that tllere sball l)e two ruling partil's which :-.hall alter
nately a'-';Sllnll.' cOlltr!)\ of thl.' gm·l'I"llllll'llt. The <il'fl'alt-d Cabi
llri still holds its \>n:-.itioll ill l'arli:tllll'!lt as tilt' kadn of the 
party, It is y:trioll"ly d('..;cril)l'd ;IS till' King's ()p]!()o.;itil/ll or thl.' 
.. Sharlow ('al,illd." 'I'll{' ri\'al grollj>'-; {If leadn,-,; cOlltillually 
fan' C,ll h othn ill P;lrliallH'llt, lhc OllC ill oniCl' alld till' other a 
(':tlldiliatl' for IIITICl'. The ()p]>()"itioll . ..;{'nT.'-'; thl' l'olilltry as 
l'xl)('rt critics flf thl' (;O"t'rJlllH'1l1. Th{' policy of till' ('allinct 
i:-. cOlltinually [llo<iit!{"d lly the crili('isill of leaders (If thl· o]lpo:-.illg 
parI ... '. 

(lilly till' Fllglisll typl' (If (·:ll)inct gO\'l'fllJlll'nt idl'lltit"l('s 
gfl\,<"rIlIIH'lIt willl a ]>:Irty. ()Il tIl(' Conlin{'llt (If Europe cahi
IlCts tin· C01l1\l();;l'd of l'I)]lll)ill:lt i01ls of ll'adns of variolls partil'~. 
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The cabinet is not itself the organ of a part):; it llsl.Iai!y repre
sents a number of party groups. No single party comma ncb a 
majority in the legislature. Temporary majorities arc made l)y 
coalitions o[ parties. The Cabinets are) indeed, made up of 
party leaders, but leader;; of different parties. The parties 
influence go\'Crnmcnt, hut they do 110t govern. No Shadow 
Cabinet confront~ the government rcady to take office as soon 
as the ruling Cabinet is defeated. After a cabinet crisi:; often 
a number of the same party leaders will reappear in the newly 
organizcci Cai>inct. 

The President and the Monarch. - The Presidential system 
of government was organized with the distinct intention of 
excluding monarchy. In this connection it is a matter of in
terest to note that in its practical working the American system 
has tended to give increased prominence to personal rule and 
personal leadership. This is true in respect to legislation, as 
\vcll as in executi\T policy. So great ha\"e been the dii1iculties 
in attaining efticicncy and responsibility in legislative bodies 
with restricted powers, that the people have been led. to look 
for these qualities in the rnayors of cities, the governor:; of 
states, and in the Prcsidcnt of thc United States. Some wOLlld 
say that the discardcd monarchy is being restorcd by a proce~;; 
of evolulion. On the other hand, in countrie~ where the mon
archy is retained, personal rulc is being eliminated from govern
mcnt. The nominal chid magistrate pcrsonates power and 
symbolizes unity, while a corporatc body of men actually exer
cise pmv!:r. It can no longer be maintaincd that mOIEtrch:\' and 
democraC\" arc cxclu~ive tcrms. 

It is now well understood that hereditary monarch~' is not 
at all neccs::>ar~' to the maintenance of the Cabinet systcm. 
Thc cxperience ()f France provcs that an elected Presidenl may 
readily take the place of the monarch in that ~ystcm. The 
.\merican govcrnment could be transformcd into a cabinel 
gCn'erllll1cnt by fu~illg together the cxecutivc and thc legisla
tUfe, and still rell1t1in a fepublic. In that case the President 
would ccasc to be the responsil)lc cxccutivc, but would remain 
the dignified and apparcnt head of the state, and would becoille 
the coi.irdinator and adjuster of the gon.Tnmcntal pll\ycrs. 
In other \\'ords, the Presidcnt would bccome practicall}' a king 
ill a democratic state, but if the :\merican President should be-

~ )) 
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come a h('rcclitar~' monarch, ~till retaining all his powers, the 
~tatc \\'ould be c"'~l'ntia!!y dc:-,potic. The Cabinet is the one 
ckarl.I' recognized agcncy for IJI"C':-,crdng democratic monarchy. 
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CHAPTER XXXI 

THE J\'"XfUlU: OF THE ENGLISH COi\'STITUTION 

THE stale in England is personified in its King. In his name 
all the processes of government arc carried OIl. By his .:\linistcrs 
the laws arc executed; as his agents the t\Yo houses of Parlia
ment make and amend iJ.ws and \'ote supplies; in his name the 
courls of the rcalm di:-;pcnsc justice. Every official act is 
nominally thaL of the sovereign. Nevertheless "the King 
reigns hUl docs not govern." He may influence aciminlstrali\'c 
and icgislali\·c policies, but the real power rests with a rcprc
scnlalh'c assembly under the guidance of groups of party leaders 
whose leadership is entirely unknown to the law. The gO\Trn

mcnt is of 1\\'0 parts, the one f0rmai and legal, the other noL rcc-. 
ognizcd by law but acti\T and eHicicnt. 

All this is as different as possible from the form of go\'crn
mcnt in the Cnited St:ltes. For thc most p~lrtJ thc formal 
Constitution of the Cnitcd Statcs and the actual working C011-

s,titution arc identical; at least they are not directly contradic
tory. A fundamental law comin~ from the peopk as the sourCe 
of powcr created the office of President and in part defined its 
powcrs. This i3.w also called into existence and empowered 
thc two houses of the legislature. It bid upon Congress the 
duty of organizing a judiciary whose powers it in part defined. 
The work was done consciously with the purpose of cre:Lting 
"a republican gO\Trnment." 

The Kingship and the House of Lords. - In the English 
Constitution, no conscious effort toward democrJcy is evident. 
Thc present form of gO\Trl1ment is a growth, not a creation. 
The origins <.llHl early character of thc l";'illg~hip, the central 
fact of thc leg-a\ Constitution, is shrouded in the m~'stcrics of 
the lK1St. It is known that ill the ftfth centur~' conquering chiefs 
from the Continent displaced Roman authority in the Briti~h 
Isles. Numcrous petty kingdoms arose) and in the course of 

40 3 
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time became united under the "Test Saxon rulers. The con
quests of l):Il1CS and Normans in the eleventh century brought 
modifications in the kingship. Thus, by a series of accidents 
and fa\"orablc conditions, the Crown came into existence. At 
no lime was the ollicc ddinitel y" established. By habit, by 
custom, b~' legal fiction, the monarch came to be :-iccepLcd as 
the source of all law, all auth()rit~·, and these legal fictions re
main in the processes of gO\"ernmCnl to-day', 

The lIouse of Lords is equally venerable and uncertain in 
onglll. Freeman, the historian, considers the Upper House of 
Parliament at least as old :t:'. the monarchy itself. Before there 
were hereditary" monarchs, tribal or national a:-iscmblics existed 
whose IlH.:mbers chose leackrs of the host in time of war, and who 
wcrc acti\'e in changing the temporary leadcr into a permanent 
rulc:r. The carl .... kings werc electivc. The Council selected 
a member of the ruling family. .\s the kingship grcw in illl
portance the Council remained as the chief agency through 
which the king maintained working reliltiol1s with his pcople. 
Its earl~' Saxon namc was \Vitan or \Vitenagamotc, After the 
),Torman Conquest it W:IS known under \'ariuus namcs as Curia, 
COIJIIIII/II(' ('oJ/(il/il/lII, Council, or .\ssembly of Notables, Latcr, 
after electcd membcrs had becn addcr! and thesc had separated 
to form a I louse of Common:', the old assemhly continued under 
thc designation of Ilousc of Lords. 

The House of Commons and the Judiciary. - The Ilouse of 
Commons i"i not so old as the institution now called tile HOllse 
of Lords, but its origin io.; searedy less myskri()us and ullcertain. 
A dcJinite d:lle, 12f)S, Clll he ;lssigl1L'd, 11OWC\'l'r, as an il1lportant 
period ill the history ()f the L()\\'l'1" IloliSC of P:1t·liall1l'llt. In 
that ycar Edward I call1'd to tbe meeting of his (;reat Coullcil 
repre;-iL'lltatin-,s from counties, \'oJ'(Jtlghs, and citie". T() thi~ 

as~ell1bly the 11:1111t' ".\I()del Parliarnellt" ha:-; hCl'11 gin'll. 
Earl ~illl()!l had called ;1 silllilar (ls.-,,;vllll)ly as l'arly ;IS 12()5 alld 
Oil many occasiolls cOllntics and IJOrollgils had Ill'(,ll illvitl'd 
to send rcprcscillati\'l's to COil fer with thc· King in Coullcii. 
Tllc 11011scc)f COlll111Qlhdid I]ot originatl' in thl: .\]()(kl I'arlia
!llCllt of Edw.1rcl I. It eaml' illin l'\isklhT, no ()1lL' knows how, 
during the long rl'igll Ilf Edw;lnl III (1 P7 1377), whell the 
1111'lnl)('rs chos('11 from C()lIlltics and I)Cl]'llllgh-.; IH'clllle separated 
frolll the ClJlIllcil ;\lld forllled a di-.;tillL1 IJ()U:il:. 
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The word Parliament came into use \vith the Normans from 
France. It was carly applied 10 meetings .of the King in Coun
cil when engaged in judicial business. Later the term wa;; used 
to designate the ordinary meetings of the Council. When 
representatives \Yere added, and t\VO houses were formed, Parlia
ment remained the convenient designation of the body composed 
of the King and the 1 wo Houses. 

In the early days the King in Council exercised all the high 
powers of government, legislative, executive, and judicial. The 
Council with the King was then the highest court of the realm. 
As carly as the reign of Henry I (IIOO-II38), members of the 
King's Council visited the counties and administered justice 
in the King's name. During the reign of ITenry II (II54-
1189), a body of men under the name of ClIria Negis, became 
differentiated from the Council, as a Judicial Committee ad
ministering justice in the counties. A hundred years later 
committees of the ClIria Regis took the form of permanent courts 
of law separated from the Council. The King, llOwcH'r, still 
retained supreme jlldicial power. Thc Council was still thc 
highest court of appeal. As a heritage from these, its carly 
pO\vers, the Ilouse of Lords to-day is the highest court of ap
peal for nearly all cases in thc United Kingdom, and a commit
tee of the Privy Council is the highest court of appeal for India 
and the Colonies. Thus the courts of England, like the t \I/() 

. Houscs of Parliament and the Crowll, ha\'c been gradually 
evolved out of the habits, customs, and incidents of English 
history. The English form of government has come into 
existencc through a long process of adaptation and adjustment. 

Written us. Unwritten Constitutions. - In outward form 
resemblanccs exist !H:t\VeCn the English and American govcrn
ments. TIll: President and hb Cahinet suggcst the King and 
his 1\1 inistcrs; the upper and lower houses of Congress, thl' t \HI 

houses of Parliament. In hath countries a distinct and separatv 
judiciary exists. These arc the most striking likenesses. ,\1\ thl: 
American organs of government lla\'c heen created hv the l'llact
men t of a written Canst itutioll which is their warra II t f(')r exi~ tence, 
and their relations are in a measure defined hy this doculllent. 
The courts recognize it as supreme law. An)' Ia\V enactcd by 
thc President and Congress must be in harmoll\' with the Con
stitution or the judges will refuse it judicial sall~tion if its valicl-
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ity is qtlcstion~d. The po:,ition of the Judiciary in England is 
radically cliHercnt. .\nythiIlg which the .Kin~ in Parliament 
doe~ or enacts b legal. [\11 power rests ",irh tbe King in Parlia
ment or the King in Council. Parliament itself determines 
the [1116 that shall go\"l'rIl the conduct of Crowll, Commons, 
and IIOlbl' of Lord~ in their relations to olle another. For thc 
mo:-:.t part these rules are melT understandings that ha\"c grown 
lip in the past. Disagreements arising among the three constit
uent parts of Parliament mList 1)(.' sdtled by argument, compro
mise, or f()r({~. There is no :-.upcrior law or constitution to 
compel harmony. PariiamL'llt cannol do all unlawful thing 
bl'cau~l' it is supreme in all mattl'rs of law. 

Till' English Judiciary, theil, is distinctly subordinate to 
Parliarn!:l1t. 1 t is not, <I" b til!: judiciary ill the Cnitcd States, 
all efjual and coiirdinate l;ranch of tlll~ go\'errlment. Nearly 
all the courts wcre: created by act of Parliamcnt or by act of 
tht.: King in Council, and their continucd exi"tellcc is dependent 
UpOIl Parliamcnt. \.~() coun in Engbnd could rule that any 
act of Parliament is illegal. Thcrc arc a few acts of Parli;).mcnt 
providing for thc e:stal)lishmcnt of the high COllrts and the 
rcgulation of their proccdure, and a few acts limiting the power 
of the Crown, Thl'Sl' may he called a part of the Constitution, 
IJut most uf tlw rulL's tlwt rcgulate Ihe: high powcrs of gov('rn
Illl'nt in their relatiolls to Ulle anothc:r htl\'C IK'l'll made by custom 
without any formal enaclment. Thc Constitutioll is largcly 
1I1lwrit ten, 

Common Law as an Analogy, - Ira\\' ~uch an unwrittl'Jl 
Cunstitllli!J1l could he c\'ol\'c<l <llltl uSl'd 1ll:1Y IK' madc more 
cOlllpn'\Jcllsil}le IJ)' rd{'rcn('(' 10 a similar dl'\'l'lo]>llH'IlI ill I~llgli"h 
law, Tht' COllllllon L\\\' whit h pr('\'ai!" ill Enghilld and Amcr
ica to-day has gr()WlI out of Ihl' rulings of til<.' courh, The 
judges Ila\'{~ gin'll legal forn' to Ilw coml1lon Sl'llse of juslice 
an}!}llg till' I)('opl~', h:'ulc" of conduct tll:ll were ;lppro\Td IJY 
Ihl' ('ollrt:; :tlld ('Ilforn,d ill Ill<' King':; n,lllH' I W(';1 Ille la\\" 

,\:; soci('\\' W;('i (,'\"('r cliallging ,111<1 IIC\\' rights arost', III(' law 
was :uLqJ\(';II() ]1]('('1 Ill<' IH'W ("()[Hlitiolls, or I Ihl' king was called 
tll)!»)1 to )"V]1t\('1" jll..:.li((' d('spil<' 11)(' rld(':; of C(}llllllOIl law, or Par
lialll\'lll was called UplJIl to ('Iwrl ll('\\' b\\'s ill ;lllll'lldllll'llt to or 

J IJi '1i,·.i"ll "r Ilw, "llrl" "f "'Plil}, is "milll'd from lhis I,rid ,k~lri]Jlil)n, inlro
duu;,j lwrc llH.:rd .. r"r ;lIlal"gy. 
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modification of or rcpeal of the common law. Thus two sorts 
of }a""fS grcw up ill EngbnJ, yiz., thos!: that originated in the 
rulings of the courts and the statute laws. These two kinds of 
law are alike in that their authority comes uilimatcly from the 
same source, the King in Parliament. In formulating Common 
Law the judges have acted under the ulIthoriL)' of the sovereign. 
The Constitution is analogous to Common Law in that it has 
grO\vn out of mere habit and custom ancI has undergone C011-

sLant change to meet new conditions. 
There is, hO\\'c\'cr, a striking contrast beL\YCen the common 

law anel the rules of conduct regulating thc relations one La 
another of the high offices of statc. Common Lrnv is hl\v be
cause its rules are enforced hy thc courts. The fact of cnforce
ment makes it law. The customary rules observed by the 
monarch in his relation to the two houses of Parliament and the 
rules ohserved by them in their relations to each other and to 
the Crown cannot be enforced by the Judiciary; the Judiciary 
is itself subject to the soyereign will of Parliament. Any line 
of action agreed upon by the three branches of Parliament is 
legal, not because it can be enforced by the courts, but because 
it proceeds from and is an cxpression of the will of the sovereign. 

The Rise of Democracy. - Tire relations of the thrcc branches 
of Parliamellt to one anothcr have been subject to constant 
change and readjustment. The Crown has at times dominated 

'the two Houses. At one time they, acting without the monarch, 
declared the throne \,;\cal1t and proceeded to fill it hy electing 
an alien princ('. The House of Lords has clearly O\'l'rshado\\'ed 
the HOllse of Commons during certain periods of English history. 
The general tenciency, 11o\\,c\'cr, has bcen to transfer power from 
the Cro\yn to the t\\'o Iiouses, from the upper Ifousc to the 
Lower House of Parliament, and, finall,)', from the Lower 
House to a newly created \'oting constituency. This rcvolution 
has been produced by a gradual process; hy calling into exist
ence agencies of governmcnt \vhich the law..;, of England do 
not recognize and by transferring to the:-;c new agl'ncic~ the 
high powcrs of go\'cfnlTIcllj.. Consequently it has becn p():-i~i\;k 

to retain the old institutions, the ancient legal forms and phrase:-i 
ill all lincs of gon:rnmental procedure, the legal forms which 
apparently ccnter all power in the Cro\vI1, and at the ~al11e timc 
to maintain all actllal go\'{~rnlllent which ccntl'fS supreme 
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power in ;:t \-uling con::;titucncy. The real Constitution which is 
no\\" in force in England is not only llot \vrittcn; it is not legally 
recognized a~ existing. .:\owhl'rc do the laws or legal forms 
n:cogniLl' Jlolitical jKlrtics, yl't England i~ governed hy two 
competing parly organizations appealing for support to the 
voting constitucncy. The laws do 110t recognize the Cabinet, 
yet ill each of the two ruling [)Jrlics there is a group of twenty 
or more statesmen rcady to takl' nOice <1nd govern the British 
Empire WhCIlC\Tr the yoting constitucTlciL's give them the 
majorit.\- in the Iiollse of Commons. One of the groups is 
JJways in oHicc and is knowil as the Cabinet, or the King's 
Goycrnm<:lll; t he chid leaders of the other group face the 
G()\'crnmcnt ill the House of Commons and arc known as the 
leaders of the Oppo:-;itio!1 or the (i Shadow Cahinet." These 
party leaders wilh the sllpJlort of the House of Commons cxer
ci:-;e Ilcarly all tIll.' high j1mver,; of state formerly exercised by 
the King in Councilor hy the King in Parliament. But the 
Cal>incl, whilc ruling in the name of lhe king, tend,; actually 
to cxpn::-;~ the al1tllOrit~, of the enfranchi:-;ed Delllocracy. 

Meanings of the Term" Constitution." - - The terlll " English 
('OI1:-;titlltion" has bel'11 used with a Yarict)' of meanings. It 
dcnotes, for installce, I he aclllal govcrnmcnt of a king and a 
represcnlati\'v as;-;vm))ly which has endured for more than a 
thol1sand years. Fngland st:lnds as the lllost conspicuolls 
l'Xalll)Jic oj a cOllstitutional ll1onarchy. It bas always bccn 
cOllslitutioll:ri; 110 king has rl1h-d without a coullcil which 
c()l1rlilioll('t\ hi . ..; action. It is natural, I)){'rdore, that the 
Conslilution should IWCOllH' an ohject of \'clleralioll all() worship, 
a selltillH'llta) ))(Illd ()f tlllil)!1 for tilt' 1':llgli~h rilizl'llship, a word 
to (-l)lljurt' wilh in p()litical cOl1tnl\·l'I"sy. Hurkc rall~ upon his 
fellow-cil iZ(')l:-; 10 lllldnslalld Ill{' ('on:-;t il ulioll ;t("('nrt\ing to 
tlH'ir 111l';!SIIJ"('; alld II) \'('I1\'1"al(' W!Jl'll they are not aIde to 
(·olllpn·h(·Ild. 1 ,\~ lilil" ll~l·d Ihe 1(']"111 appt'al:-; 10 the scnliment 
of l'atrioli_";1ll; it s1l1llI1lariz('''; :111 lil:11 has made England greilt. 
'1'(1 :In:Jiyz(' :llld ddllll' su('h a ('ollsliluti()1l would destroy its 
Ibf'ftlllH'SS. ,\..; B:lg('i1ot said of:l;-;illlihratlilIHI('t()w:lrd royalty, 
" If .\"1)\1 J)('gill III [)ok(' alJl)lll it you calll101 lTn'l"Cll('(' it.":! 
.\(11 \llllil tlH' rr('alilill of (llher Iwlional ('(Institutions which 

11l·'r1,,·,"\\'od.~,"II[,)I 1(1 t)H"II''[I,v [)il(·v."Tlw L;nvof I Ill" COlislilU-
1 Jlagd)()I, "The 1',lIj~li,.,h ('''Il!>li\llli''II,'' p. 127. 
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forced comparison did the term denote in En~land anything 
morc definite than that form of goycrnmcnt which has given to 
England a favored position in European history. 

The comparison of the Constitution of England with that of 
the United State:; has led to a rca I analysis and a more dlJinitc 
understanding of the former. Following the American analogy, 
we may say that a part of the Constitution is writtcll. ~I;)gna 

Charta, the Petition of Right, the Haheas Corpus Act, and the 
Bill of Rights arc laws to gU~lrcl the liberties of the citizens, 
such as appear in the fundamental laws of American States and 
also in the federal Con:-:.titution. In England these Acts have 
not usu311y \JCCll considered a ]Klrt of the Constitution. They 
stand simply as landmarks in the long series of conf1icts hetween 
kings and the people's representatives. The Constitution as 
generally understood cannot be reduced to writing and enacted 
as ])osithT law. Its great merit consists in the fact that it is 
not rigid; that it is not deiinite and explicit; that it admits of an 
infmite variety of delicate adaptations to changing conditions. 
Analysis also reveals the fCLct that the English Constitution is 
constantly the subject of controversy.'. The Crown and each of 
the two Houses arc wont to appeal to ancient and time-honored 
cllstom as warrant for their authority. There has always been 
contro\"{;rsy as to the limits of their powers. Each of the 
parties to the dispute has been wont to assume that there is all 
ancient and unchanging Constitution which is cssential to the 
wcll-being of the state, and that the line of action insisted upon 
by their opponents is a violation of that authority. As soon, 
howeycr, as a particular contrO\TrS~' is settled hya new law or 
an agreed line of conduct it ceases to he of allV constitutional 
interest. In the terms of contentious politics in England, tilL' 
t\VO ruling parties ba\'e for ccnturies been engagl,r] ill nothing 
else than \'iolating and destroying the Con::;titution. Yet all 
partic" agree that during all thi" time the Constitution ha~ I)cen 
enriched and al1lplilied and hcttl'r adaptl'd to meet the needs 
of the peoplc. 

In a more restricted and specialized sense the Engli:-:h Con
stitution is thc guaranty for that part of the gOH'rIll1l('lltal 
system that exists to-day in apparent contradiction tll the 
Jegally recognized gmTrnrnent. The Cabinet and the political 
partics are constitutional agl'llts of go\Trnll1l'llt, but they arc 
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not legal agents. Eyery official act of the King, of Parliament, 
of the House of Lords, the House of Commons, or thc Privy 
Council, is legal. These authorities arc all legally recognized, 
and what they do ha:-; the force of law. -i\To ael of the Cabincl 
or of the party organizations i:; legal. \Vhcn the Cahinet wishes 
to ghT legal eITect to a polic.v it must do it through the Pri\'Y 
Council, through the admil1btratl\,c dcpartrncnts, or through 
the Crown and the two lIouses of Parliament. The Cabinet 
looks to the Constitutioll of England as the warrant for its 
authority. In this new ~cnsc of the tcrm, the Constitution 
becomes a sort of higher law sillce it rcquir6 the setting aside 
of some of the rules of the earlier Constitution. As long as the 
King in P~rli~lllent w~s recognized as excrcising soycreign 
powcr there could he 110 contradiction hetween the Constitution 
and leg;aJ form. The contradiction has ;lrisl:n from n.'cognlZlllg 
the Dcmocracy as the political sOH:n:ign while permiUing 
ancicnt forms and institutions to remain. 

Yet the new democratic COl1stitution is Jirmly anchored to 
the past. lts supporters arc not n whit behind others in laying 
claim to all that b useful for t11el11 in past history. The rcprc· 
sentatiYe feature wa:; al\\,it~"s present ill the English govcrnment. 
.:\Iany I)clien: thal the popular cklllcnt was Illllch Illore efllcient 
in the earlil'r day than in thl' middle pl'riod ullder alien kings. 
J twas alwa:vs in order for King and Council to hearken to the 
appcals, lhe petitiolls, and the complaints of their subjects. 
1t ill\'oh"es no real hrcak ill the contillllity of the m()narchy to 
increase its dderl'llCl' to the manifest wishes of its sulljects, to 
conSl'nt that gO\'l'rIlnlcnt Ill: inlluenccd I)), the (\(h'icc of those 
in close touch \\'ilh the Pl'()lllc. The prescnt ad\'isl'rs nf the 
King, that is, the Callinl'l, arc dHlSl'll in a ~CIlSl' Ily 1 hc pcople 
and act wilh !Iwir authority, Since whatc\'l'r thc king. wi!h 
the Lords and thc ('()lllI1Hllh, docs is legal, they lllay legally 
C()lls('ut !o Ill' g()\'Cl"llt'1! hy till' \'oling cOllstitul'llcy. ;'\TO 11I'C(lk 
with the pa~t h:ls COml' frolll 111;lkillg Ill(> Ilolise of COllll1lOllS 
til(' d()lllill:tllt f:ldnr ill !II(' 1':llgli~h gm'nI1111l'lll. 'l'h:tt house 
11:ls IWl'nml' tIlt' leader wh('1l th(' Killg :111<11 he Lords han' yielded 
tli('ir" PO\\'('r 10 il. i"nrlllistli('re is I{'g;il sallctiull, King, Lords, 
an( I (', >I111llollS ma~' ;dso, willH )\11 a lJl"l'ak wi I 11 1 he P!lst, r(,cognize 
tlt:l! the volillg cOl}stitu(,llcy IH1SS(,SSl'S political S()\'(')'('igllty :11](1 
lIlay execute lheir sovel'l'igll will. But llti~ involves a transfer 

<'1_' II /., .'--{ '""..,. . ..:" ". 
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of sO\Trcign power: It is a rc\"olution. It ~cts up a new 
political sOH'n.:ignty \vhile permitting a legal sO\Trl'igllt~· to 
rcrnain in other hands. Under the new Constitution thl' King, 
Lords, and Commons, allhough n:mJining nominally SlI]llTme 

in gon'rI1mcnl, become actually subject 10 a new :l.lIthority. 
So long as this condition remains the new Constitutioll must be 
accounted as extra-legal or super-legal, a higher law supplanting 
a portion of the formal law. 
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CIIAPTER XXXII 

SOL'RCI·:S OF Tlie EXGLTSII CO:!\"STlTlJTl():\ FOU:-.:n IN LOCAL 

Gm"ER:,\:--lE),"l' 

COll:\T\ES, town;;hips, hundreds, parishes, towns, and ClUes, 

transplanted from Europe 10 -"orlh America in the sC\'cnlcenth 
century, ])l'came the foundatioll for a great federated republic. 
The ~amc instil utions ,Ire gi\"ing to England a unified democracy. 
The constitutions of the two countries have a common origin 
in the de\'otioll of the people to their local liherties. In the 
United States de\'otion 10 local freedom resulted in federation; 
while in Ellgli111d throl1gh the party system power hecame 
cClltrali1.('d in the Cahinet and the IIou",c of Comll1ons, Yet 
in England as in ,\mcrica the Constitution is accounted for 
by tracing the rl'latioll of Illl' high ofiices of state to (ollntit's, 
parishes. Iloroughs, ;lIld cities. These are older than the king
ship, older than Parli;lI11t'nt and the high ((luris, The original 
English cOllnty, or :--hirc, is a sun'i\';d of a petty kingdom, and 
1 he L'nit('<1 Kingdom was in the 1H.·ginning an enlarged cOllnly.' 
The cOllnty is till' O!H.' ill~titulion which goes f<lrthest ill explain
ing till' rviatioll of King, Parli;11lll'nl, and courls of law to the 
pcopll'. To ,HTotlnt for the f(Jrmal legal Constitutioll which 
makes Ihe Killg ill Parliament ~()\'l'l'eign, the CrO\\'n would he 
gi\'l~n lhe central plan' in hi"tory; hut to account for the 
(I(,Jllonalir ('(lnsli1ulioll r('(luir('~ altcntion to the tlC\'clOPlllCllt 
of till' COlllllie~ alld lheir lilcal sulldi\'isiolls, 

History, The hi"t!)ry of l()cli gm,(,rIlllH'llt Ill:1Y, for our 
presl'nl p1lrp(h(" 1)(' ('()Ilsid('l'('d ill Ji\'I' peri()ds. Fint, the Form
alin.' i'niod ('xk[l(ling from till' Saxon Conquest ill til(' (Ifth 
l('lllury 10 11](' :\llrlllall C0I1(jl]('''1 in 10(1(1. In these ccnturil's 
('I)lln1\' and ll!ll1tir('tis ('(Jllrl" 1)('1':1111(' popular rcprcsl'llt:1ti\'l: 
;1 ""('llil di(,,,. ,')('0)//(/, Ilw I )nio( I l)f Roya I ('ont rill m'l'!, local 
gO\'('fIllJ1(,1l1 , ('xll'lldillg II) til(' .\I()(kl l'arlianH'nt of IJC)S. 
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Norman :-tnd Plantagcnct Kings sent their rcprcsentati\'~s to 
county courts and only gradu<llly suhstituted for this system 
the cnlling of county, borough, and city representatives to at
tend Parliament. Third, the Period of Factional \\'ar5 extcnd
ing to the establishment of the Tudor l\fonarchy in 1485. 
\VhiJc the nobles and the kings fought for control of the central 
government, order was maintained in the cOlilltry by the squir
archy of the counties anel the merchants of the towns; local 
institutions sun"j\'ed uncler royal neglect. The FOllrtll Period, 
from 1485 to 1832, covers the centuries during which Parliament 
became more and morc the recognized huhvark· of the people 
and local organs of goyernment were left unchanged. Fifth, 
from 1832, with the repeatedly enlarged franchise, attention 
has again been drawn to local institutions, and new local areas 
have been created hy the central gO\'crnment to meet new needs.' 

Formative Period. - The Saxon invaders of Britain brnught 
with them some sort of tribal organization under chieftains and 
wise men. Out of their little known primary institutions they 
gradually evolved numerous petty kingdoms which, during the 
eighth and ninth centuries, became absorbed by t11<1t of the 

,\Vest Saxons. But the smaller kingdoms insteao of iJeing 
destroyed were preserved as convenient local units. The 
smallest survived as shires, and he who had been king became 
Ealderman or carl, the presioing officer in the shire-councilor 
county court. These counties, therefore, arc simply survivals 
of kingdoms in \vhich the King in Council has becomc the carl. 
Larger kingdoms wcrc subdivided into two or more cOlll1til'~, 

but the existing model of organization was naturally followcd. 
The whole kingdom \vas thus divided into shires, or countie~. 
each of \vhich had its county court. The shire was subdi\'idcd 
into hundreds, boroughs, or cities. The hundreds ,,"ere ag:lin 
divided into townships, or parishes. Boroughs and CltlCS 

existed as specializcd local governments for dense populalion~. 
The hundreds court received suitors Jnd rcpreselltati\'cs fl"\))l1 
townships and parishes within its area. The county court was 
a popular ;lssemlliy attended by large numbers of suitors and 
repn:,:;entati\'es from hllllclre(b, boroughs, and cities,:! In the 

I Lowell. "'n!\' (;overnment of Engbn{i," Ch;l]l. XXXVIII; (lgg. "The 
Go\"ernm~'llb IJf Europe," p_ 176 rl srq. 

2 Green, "History of the English People," rol. I, p, .353, 
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beginning, also, the King in Council represented what was 
actually an overgrown and :ll11plilicd shire court for the entire 
country. The county, or ::;hirc, both in its origin anci through
out most of its history, has been the chief coordinating agency 
between the local and the central go\'ernmcnL 

The foundations for democratic government had been bid 
before the 1\'"ormans came to England. An orderly system of 
local go\'CrnmCnl had been evolved. The people had become 
thoroughly groundeu in the belief that the chief duty of the 
King ancI his ach'iscrs was the protection of the people in the 
enjoyment of their local liberties. The gon:rnmcnl was their 
friend. Law and liberty had become idcntil1ccl. King Alfred 
and other Saxon rulers per::;onated liherty, in their eO'orts to 
cleknd the people again:->t alien conquerors, They did not 
succeed in shutting out the conquerors, but, fm hetter than that, 
they did succeed in forming a system of government strong 
enough to withstand foreign encroachment and ultimately to 
compel all rulers to olwy English law,l 

Royal Control. - \Villiam the Conqueror introduced many 
important changes into the organization of the county cOllrt, 
I)ut Ill' fOllnd in the institlltion itsc1i an etTective means of 
control o\'er the peo(l1c, TIll: king'" sheriff as his special rcpre
sentntive I)ecame the presiding ollieer ill the county court and 
linked the shire more closely to the throne. The int roduction 
of fcudali:;1l1 tended to re;-;trirt ancicnt English lil)LTty and 
produced changes in the lownship:. and hundred::;, l\Iany free
men in the township~ Ill'C:lllle sIan's or serfs, The area itself 
oftcn I)ecaml~ a manor, and the manorial courts of the felldal 
lords alJsorbed a considerahle part of the business formerly 
Iransacted ill the hUlldl'l'(j rour!.:! Hut the .'\orman and 1'lan
tagclll'1 kings maintainvd lOlllrol (l\'Cf thl' coullly courb, an<1 
through tlwll1 protlT1l'd tIlt' Ellgli:-.h from enCTOllCll1l11'nts 011 the 
part ()f the :\orlll:lll IJarOll;", Tu this ('nd thl'.\' Iran!-'fl'l"l"cd 
Illuch of the IHISilll'sS whil'h had 1)('('11 tranStlCll't\ ill the popular 
hundred court I() tIll' ('oulll)' C()urt. Thus thl'~' exalted the 
:--h i re as tl1<' 011(' reI ia I dl' IlW;J IlS ()f Ii mi ling I ht: pOWl'r of t he feudal 
chids, 'I'll!' rl'sult \\·as Illal, ill thl' l·Ol\J'Sl' (If cCllturit:s, all the 
fUIll 1 iU!1c; of thL' hUlItlrt'<\ r()mt dis'IjJjll';\rvd.:1 

I (;w,'n," Iti,l"rr ,,[ Ill<' t·:Il~li,h \""'1')"," v(,\, T, p. (JI, 

2 "tl1l)]'~." Ill(" ('''Il~lilllli''ll:ll Jli~l"r.\' ,,[ EII~talld,'· \'o\. I, II, 27.), 
3 uJ .... dl, ""lhc.,(;oVl'flI[IlUll u1 LUJ.;laud," \'lJ1. 11, 1). 1JO, 

• , .. r .J ~_ 
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Norman and Plantagenet kings \verc probably not greatly 
interested in the preservation of the ancient liberties of the 
English people, yet they sa \v in the people's devotion to thcir 
time-honored customs a means of upholding royal power against 
the attacks of their armed feudal chiefs. The grO\vth of feudal 
power \Vas arrested by the king's shcrifIs and the king's justices 
in county courts. Cases under dispute were decided in favor 
of the English and the decrees of the monarch were enforced 
wi th a high h(1m1. 

On the death of William I (10S7) the people supported the 
younger son, \Villi::lll1, against Duke Robert of ?\ormandy, who 
relied upon the barons. .And again, when \Villiam [[ died, the 
English, for the bettcr protection of their local liberties, rallieu 
to thc third son, who hecame Henry I (1100-1135). Hcnry I 
strQ\'c in many ways to keep the support of the English people. 
His general chartcr of liherties wa::5 made the basis, a hundred 
years latcr, of l\lagna Charta. Boroughs and cities had been 
strongholds of opposition to the new -:.Jorman nobility. Henry 
increased their independence by gidng numerous charters 

·that insured the perpetuation of English liberties. He also 
punished many i'Jorman nobles and with their confiscated 
lands created a new English nobility. Through a small council 
composed of the ne\v English noblcs, the King maintained very 
close relations with the county courts. 1 [e sent members of 
this council to visit each county and there to administer justice 
in thc King's namc. l 

Henry U (II 54-1189), the 1Irst of the Plantagenets, con~ 
tinued and de\'eloped the policy of Henry L Through the 
members of his council, through shcriffs, through police and 
military officers, whom he appointed, he kept in touch with 
hb supporters in the countics. The county court, in the mean
time, had lo:;t much of its earlier popular charactcr, hut Henry, 
through the organization of the Jury system, maintained a part 
of its representative COllllcction with the hundreds and boroughs. 
Effecti\'e control o\'cr the judiciary, over thc police J11<1 the 
I1lilitia, and OVCf a wider range of fInancial rcsourcl'~. was 
giving to the crown the means for completely destroying the 
independent power of the nobility. Under conditions then 
cxisting, kings ymulJ have t('nded to lwcomc absolute and 

1 Stuobs. "The Cunstitutional lli~lory o[ England," Vul. 1, p. SZ7. 
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t~'r;lIlilical and thcmsch'cs the destroyers instead of the pre
Servers of ancient freedom had they not been prC\TIlted by their 
po\\"crfu] nobles. 

Origin of the Charter. - The fcudal lords wefe thcmseln.'s 
learning important lcS:-iOIlS from the policy of the king. Tl 
was possible for them abo to curr.'" fan)r with the people by 
assisting them to prc:-;crn.' thdr local pri\'ilegcs against royal 
encroachment. The outrageolls tyranny of King John (1199-
12I(l) gan' to the barolls thl'ir great opportunity. It should 
be remembered thal at thl' accessioll of King John there had 
becn a full hUIldn..'d years since 1 fcnTY r created a distinctly 
English Ilobility and drilled thclll to habits of gon.'rnmcnl 
according to ancicnt Ellgli~h Cll~tOIl1. l\lany 1>arons of XormJIl 
families also h~ul IJecome Engli:'.h ill knowledge and sympathy. 
""hen, therefore, John through t'\'il practices ha(l turned all 
classes of his sui)jt'cts against him, the iJarons wcre prepared to 
take all active p:trl in the [nrmulation of ::\.1Jgna Charta and 
in compelling John to sign it. 

The Great Charter of Liberties was se\"cral years in prl:pa
ration. Thel)i~hopsa!l(1 thciJarolls \\Tre in possession of l-fcnry'", 
charter of 1 roo. This charter was i~~ued at a time when lllell 
still li\'ed who were personally acquainted \vith the government 
under the last Saxon IlHl!larch. .Magna Charta is a sort of 
written cOllstitution for the rt'storatioll of former rights and 
liberties and f()r tht' rl'!llu\':t1 of all prcsent grk\':llln.'s. -:"fany 
cO!lkrellcl'~ wcre held fur ih preparatioll, Reprl'~e!1tati\'es from 
counties, cities, and 1)()rtJl!ghs consulted with the Ilohility anti 
clergy, Thus in the process of ih cOllstruction it was prophetic 
of lhl' futll!T mdhud (J[ regaining lilwrty, while in its contcllts 
it was a faithful catalogue ()f existing ideals of free gO\'l'fll

llltlll. 

John had no illll'lltioll of :-;UIJlllitti!lg, but he died before hi~ 
plans [(Ir rl'<.;istanL'l.' \\TIT ('(,mp1v1v<l, llvnry III (12(() !272) 
pn)llli:-;('d 10 o!J<.;('!'\"c the ril:lrLcr, bl!l he fell under the inilucllfe 
o[ tl](: fl)1'('ign llar(~' ;lllfl (Irifl('(1 illl() a war wilil lilt' ~uPJl()rtl'r:-; 
(Jf the rilan('L llmillg thi .. ("(Illllit'l I)(dh parties atlt'mpled to 
stn'llgtlJ('l1 llli'ir i!llilh:!I(T wilh til(' pl'('jJh·IJ.\' c:!lli!lg r{'jl!'c:->l'!lta
lives frolll ("Ofl]] 1 ies alld !JIJrqughs 10 lakl' cOl!!lCil with them, III 

12(JS, WhL'1l lire King wa<=,:l PI'j":'()!l< r, Earl Sim()ll, thl' il':tder of the 
I)an)!l.";, called a r('presl'!ltati\'e a~N'!lII)ly similar in llt"Hacter to 
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the later l\lodd Parliament of Edward lin 1295- 1n this way 
a new method of approach is established between the king-'s 
government and the people and a new chapter is opened in the 
history of local government. 

Factional Wars. - Before counties and boroughs \\TrC repre
sented in the central government, the King, through his shcrilTs 
and through members of his council, visited the counties and 
administered justice and secured in county court a vote of 
supplies. A close and intimate relation was LIlliS maintained 
between the central and the local governments. But, when the 
movement is reversed and horoughs and counties go La the King, 
that intimate relation is at an end. )..To longer is the stress of 
conilict for the control of counties and cities, Lut rather for the 
control of Parliament. Local government is neglected. 

County courts themselves \\-'ere in process of reorganization. 
The king's justices, \vho formerly presided over the county 
court/ had oecome ill a sense separated from the older institu
tion. They held courts of their Own and the counties became 
simply geogwphical areas defming their jurisdictions. The 
older court, \vhich in the earlier tinle was composed of numerous 
representati\'es from hundreds, cities, and boroughs, gradually 
fell into the hands of local magistrates, justices of the peace, 
appointed by the central government. These, with the grand 
and petit jurors, \vere in time united into a Court of Quarter 
Sessions. As thus constituted the court lost its popular char
acter. The magistrates were appointed for life and the eldest 
son lIsually succeeded the father. [t was a gO\TfIlnH:llt hy a 
local aristocracy. The Court of (luarter Sessions attended to 
a \vide range of business, judicial, legislative, and acimini . ..;trati\·c. 
It was in fact a compn:hensive local gO\'ernment, for all purposes. 
In boroughs and cities also, governmellt, for the most part, 
drifted into the hands of a few of the wealthier class. in hoth 
borough and county the franchise \vas much restricted; yet 
the wealthy middle-class folk, with lit tlc help from king or 
parliament, for centuries maintained an orderly local gO\TfIl
ment. Thu::>e who had the franchise made their peace with 
the people, presen'ing order, administering justice, and ful
filling loca I needs. 

1 .\fter llenry II (1154-1189) members of the King-'s court disr,laccd the sheritIs 
a~ pre~idin~~ ofliccrs ill the cuunty cuurts. 

2£ 
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Anarchy and confusion ruled in the central government. 
:Much of the time there was a disputed succession to the throne 
::md actual or threatened ci\'il war. Yet the squirarchy in thc 
counties maintaincd the ancient traditions of la\V and order 
for the masses of the people. In speaking of thc \Vars of the 
Roses at the close of thi~ period, J. R. Green says: "The ruin 
and the bloodshed were limited in fact to thc great lords and 
their fcudal retainer:'. Once or twice, as at Townloll, the towns 
threw thclllsckcs into the struggle on the Yorkist side, out 
for the most part till: trading and the industrial classes stood 
wholly apart from and llllatTcctcd hy it. Commerce went on 
unchecked. The general tranquil!ity of tht: country at largc, 
while fcudali:-;[)1 was dashing it:-;clf to pieces in hattie after 
hattk, was shown by the remarkablc fact that jLl~tice rcmaincd 
wholly L1nrli:-;lurbccl. The law courts sat quictly at \Vcstmin
ster; the judges rode as of old in circuit." 1 

Political Interest Shifts from Local to Central Government. 
- So important changcs are made in the forrns of govcrnment 
in counly and city during the fourth period tinder discussion, 
1485 to 1832; Ilut there arc significant changes in the rebtion 
of the local organizations to thc centwl go\'crnmcnt. Hitherto 
thc great service of county and city had heen to preserve order 
while feudal chids werc at war. \Vhl'll Tudor monarchs com
pletely subducd the unrul~' classes, thi" fUllction was al an el1(1. 
The Tudors were careful not to o!Tclld greatl~' the orderly classes 
in town and cOllnty th()ugh they maintained a high degrec of 
royal l)ower. The Stuart:-:. who slicceeded t he III did ulTcnd the 
people reprcs<.:nted in the Ilollse of Com mOilS, and after a cen
tury of c{)lli1ict they were (Iri\'L'1l fn)lll the thrulle. This is 
not the place to descrilw Ihe contlict betwcell the Stu;lrt rulers 
and the I [(JUSt' of C()mm()Il~, I)ut rather In note ~ome of its 
dTects upon the local organizatioll of the people. 

Origin of Parties. -- I\.eligiull was all important ractor in the 
c()nllict. Firs! th(' !':Ilgl i, .. ;1 1 people \\Tfl' di\-idcd into Catholics 
and Proll'stanls and lain illl() [)iSS('lltns, or :\ollc(lllformists, 
and SlIp[>()r!crS ()r Ill(' j';"';(aldislwd ('llllrrh. Thl'se diiTercncl's 
ill l)elid had tl](' effect (Ir grc';I!l.\f extending til{' sc()pe of local 
rdigiotJs orr.;anizati()Jl. l)i...,scn!crs maintaillc(1 separate religjous 

I (;rr-pn, "~lj(,rl Ili~l"ry ,)f thv Engti~h 1'("'1)]('," p_ .",01. Cf." Ilistory of the 
Engti~h ['<.:ople," \'01. [I, p_ IlL 
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bodies, and Church people gave added attention to their local 
parish organizations. Ft:w people, as noted above, had any 
direct share in county and town go\"crnmcnL Many partici
pated in church organization and practically all were intensely 
interested. 

l\1orcover, the religious groups coincided in large measure 
with the ancient divisions in the membership of the House of 
Commons. Thl: House was composed of representatives of 
horoughs anel cities and representatives from counties; that is, 
of burghers and country gentlemen. Dissenting bodies were 
mainly formed in towns and cities, while tht:. Church was largely 
identified with the Squirarchy in the counlies. Religious con
troversy thus ga,·c added emphasis to this ancient division. 

The same cleavage among the people is seen in the organization 
of political parties, which appear at the end of the Stuart 
century. The Tory party has ahvays found its chief support in 
the rural classes and the clergy, while thc opposing party has 
\von the adherence of ),[onconfonnists and industrial classes in 
towns. It is true that throughout this period there were few 
voters and local party organization was vcry meager. Yet, when
ever there was a contested election, agents for the rival candi
datcs appeared and lined up the supporters of their parties. As 
will appear in a later chapter, the moh as wcll as the legal 
voters took an active part in contested elections. The masses 
sympathized with ancI gave moral support to one or the othn 
of the rival partics. 

All of the~e disturbing contests; the prolonged conl1ict with 
Stu.:ut monarchs, the di\·ision of thl: people into rival church or
ganizations, the a<hent of political parties ",-itll their appeal 
for local favor, tl:llded to concentrate attention on the Ilouse 
of Commons as the olle authoritative repre~elltatjvc institution_ 
The English people apparently lost all sense of their depcnclence 
for thcir lihcrties upon thcir ancient local ill~titlltions. \\,hl:n 
the time came for extending the franchisc, thc primary aim was 
not thc reco\"cry of local freedom 1>ut a morc complete popular 
control of the central governmcnt. 

Tn striking contrast ,yith the 10:-;5 by the English ]ll'nple of 
a sense of dependcllce on local in:-;titution::; i:-; thL' cxpl'rience 
of the colonists in ;\orth ArnLTica. At the bcgilllling of the 
confliCl with the Stuart monarchy, English counties, towns, 
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and parishes were organized in the Xew \\'orIel. So great has 
been the attachment of the people to these institutions and so 
profound has been the sense of dcpcmlcncc upon them for the 
maintenance of liberty that it has been diOicult to secure an 
cflicicnt central gO\"crnmcnL Americans escaped the central
izing tendencies which in their ancestral home flllall:y- localized 
power in the hands of a party Cabinet and a Hou::ic of Commons. 

Democratic Municipalities. - The period since the enfran
chbcmcl1t of 1,s32 will 1)(' more adequately' treated in future 
chapters on local government and on local party organization. 
By the acts of 183+ and 1835, prmoision is made for reorganizing 
city governments with the u~e of an enlarged \'oting constitu
ency and al:->o ior reliedn~ tht: parishes and the Court of Quarter 
Sessions from the care of the poor and committing that husinc:->s 
to a popularly elcctl'd board. \\,ith this modillcation the county 
government remained without further change until the Act of 
ISS.,s, creating popularly elected county councils. For more 
than five hundred year:; local magistrates holding olTiee by life
tenure had governed t11(,; cOLlntie~, They go\'crned by appoint
ment, yet with acquiesct:ncc and common consent. At no 
time was there a sustained gent:r~d demand for a surrender of 
their power. The change came hy a voluntary yielding of 
power to thc new democracy. The agricultural bhorcrs had 
ju;-;t ]JCCll cnfranchiscd and the Tory p;\rt)', thc party of the 
squirarchy, handed U\\~r to them the pri\'ikge of electing their 
local rulers. 

I{EFERI';:\"CES 
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CHAPTER XXXIII 

TIlE RISE Of' nm CABINET 

IN descrihing the growth of t he kingship in a former chapter, 
little notice was tuken of the immediate ad visers of thc monarch. 
The Cabinet was mentioned as nominally fulfllling the advisory 
function lo-day, while actually performing a service in apparent 
contradiction to its nominal position. Like every vital part 
of the English Con~titution, the Cabinet did not originate at 
any OBe time or place; it simply grew out of English history. 
The Crown always commanded the services of a body of advisers 
and councilors. The \\'ilcnagamoLe, or great council, mel at 
intervals and was together for a brief period. The smaller 
council \vas alwuy:<. ,vith the monarch giving advice and admin
istering the laws. There was al\\'ays a tendency for the smaller 
body to acquire distinct in:-:.titutional rccognition. The curia 
regis 1 of Henry Tl for a time filled the place of the smaller 
council. \Vhen the members of the CIlria regis became occupied 
in the holding of the Common Law courts, other officers took 
their place in the King's Continual Council. As a board of 
regeills, the smaller council actually governed England for a 
dozen years during the minority of Henry HI (I216-1272). 
These were the mcn who had formulated l\fagna Charta and 
they ruled in harmony with its provisions. \Vhen Henry as
sumed control, he di~Glrded the former councilors and selected 
as ad\'isers men of the foreign party who were opposed to the 
prO\'isions of the charter. 

There was lH.'\'er any clear line of demarkation hetween the 
powers, functions, and duties of the two councils. The King in 
Council exercised all powers, legislative, cxecutiVl" and judicial, 

1 Curi,l regis was a name giv~'n to) a body of high ofTlCl'rs of state associated with 
the Kiug in the admini~tr<lti[jn of t!ll' bws. For its reLit ion to the Exdll'qucr, or 
flllancb! ;ulmjni~tratjon, and to the larger edmmon Council see Stubb~, "The Con
stitution,d History o( England," \'01. I, pp. 370, 387-390; also Anson, "The Law 
and Custom of the Constit1!tion," Vol. II, pp. ro--l3. 87. 

4" 
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whether the council was large or small. :l\Iagna Charta specified 
very explicitly that certain taxes should be levied in full coun
cil. Therc was alway:-; a tradition that acb of the iull council, 
or Pa rlia men t, carried wi tiI them gre<l ler au thorit y than the 
acts of the minor council; yet ill practice this rule of action 
has nen'r ilcen applied in ~uch a way as to dcpri\'C the minor 
council of a large mca:,urc of powcr independent of, and coorcli
natc \Yitil, the lICts of Parliament. An order in council to-day 
carries with it equal allthorit~· with act~ of Parliament. Orders 
in council led the United States to declarc war 011 England in 
ISI2. This i:-; ill apparent contradiction to the modern theory 
of the complete son.'rcignt!· of Parliament. Yet, as lawyers 
sa~', wbatcver Parliamcnt permit:;, it :;anctions. 

Since the day:-:- of )bgn:l Charta there han; existed the two 
rh'al methorb of gi\'ing (,xiHe:-;~inll to the sovereign \yilL Thc 
full council, or Parliament, has always enjoyed the greatcr weight 
and authorit~·, \\"hilc the :'-!ll;liler cOllncil has ha(l the advantage 
of bcill;.!; in actual ]1()s:'C:-;:-;iOll uf the jHl\YCrS of gllvernmcnL 

The Relation of the Crown to its Ministers. - Before gi\'ing 
furthcr rktaib in the cOlllliclS l)ct\\'CCll the~e rh'al institutions 
which havc re~u1t(:d in the modern Cal)inet, it is well to define 
thl' Ellgli~h Crown and the mcaning of the phra:;c, " the .King 
can do llO wrong," .\:-; Iloted a])O\T, til(: English monarchy has 
al\\'ay~ ])l'CIl a cI)Jl:-;litlllinnal :-;tatc. XO English king could 
l'\'CI" dream of saying, " I ;IIll the ~tate," Thc kingship always 
included, :1S a p;lrt of il:-;df. a body of l\linistns who werc thcm
:,eke:-l Illl'mhers of the n;llio!lal n'pre~ent;lti\T as,c.;l'mbly, The 
<111"11,,, c,,"ncil """ "I"',,,'s incill<kd in the full counciL The 
,";()"l'rcignty \\";l~ ! htls directly ()r il1dir('r!I~' linked to the national 
a"..;cmhl~' all11 111l' ('rom] i..; a COllljl():,itl' of t\\'o e1l'mellls, the 
]lcr:-!.()ll and his minic.;ttT..;, or ;\lki"lT", The pl'nil)ll of the mOIl

arch i,,,; :-.acn·d, III.' i~ held il1\'iol;lt('. I fc is t Ill' 1l1y~tical foun
t ;lin I)f just il C, 1 he ~OllITl' (li L1 \\', "Till' King call do Ill) wrong." 
If lilt' Kin! . .!;'s gO\'('rI11l1l'1l1 gill',"; WI"IlIlg, Ihl' ])iame rests with thc 
Kill!.!;'..; Illilli"lt'rs. I t (,:Irl~' 1)(,(,;IIlH' lIl1 ('st:lhii .. ;JH'd principle 
of 111(' (\)]I..;!itllliIHl lil:ll till' ('[,O"'" ;wl,; Oil I." UpOIl ;l<h'ice of 
lllilli .... II'r:-i ,IIHI (hilt fl)1' ih :1('(S tilt, Illini..;tl'rs al'l' rt',";I)()llsihlc. 
Th~· Kil1~ Call1lo! I)l' ]llll1i .... lwd; lllilli,,(('I's Ill;l~' 1)(' pUllished. 

,\nl)!ill'r phra..:(' IIlt!lll ill II";C ill Ltll'r po1iti(';d nmlro\'crs), 
(hnn\'-; light upon (ill' l':lI'livr (·()llllicts. "Till' prerogatives of 
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the Crown" denotes all the pO"WeTS which may be exercised by 
the King in Council without consulting the Houses of Parlia
ment. The prerogatives of the Crown became pn.:tl.v ckarly 
defmccl and understood during and after the revolutions of the 
seventeenth century. ]Jut before that time the monarch 
had two distinct agencies, Parliament ancI the Pri\'Y Council, 
through which he could exercise his powers of government, ancI 
there was no agreement as to their respective Iimitations.1 

King John was forced to appoint twenty-five barons whose 
duty it was to compel the King to observe the charter.~ This is 
a striking exemplification of the difficulty of harmonizing 
government by a rcprc::.cntative assembly with government by 
a King in Council. Thc barons forccd upon Htnry HI, 1258, 
the adoption of a ncw mode of government, the Provisions of 
Oxford, whereby ::tclministr::ttion should be placcd in a committee 
of their own numher. This is ::tnother futile attempt to har
monizc the King in Parliament with the King in Council. 
Again, tweke (( Ordainers" were forced upon Edward 11 to 
act as his coullcil of slate. The king, through the agency of 
Parliament, displaced the ordainers; but a litlle later the op
posing party deposed the monarch. There was continuous 
eHort on the part of those opposed to the policy of the gon.'rn
lnent to excrt a controlling inlluence ovcr the }Iinisters. The 
process of impeachment was institutecl during the closing )'ears 
of the reign of Ed ward HI (1327-1377). Richard 11 (J 377-
1399) was induced for a few years to accept a council from his 
Parliament. \\'hen he reverted to a policy of personal rule he 
\vas deposcd and the Duke of L::tncaster (Henry lV, 1399 1413) 
ruled by parliaml:ntary title. During the \\'ars of the Ro:'.e;:., 
which resulted in the exclusion of the Lancaslrians from th(' 
throne, the two Houses of Parliament were used as a wcapon of 
warfare. Alternate factions assembled parliaments to complete 
the destruction of their enemies by bills of attainder. ~lal1y 
noble families were thus wiped out of existence and their estates 
confiscated. 

Rule by Privy 
(1399-1461), the 

Council. - Early in the 
name" Pri\'Y Council JJ 

Lanca:-:.trian period 
came into p;cneral 

I Dicey. "Thc Law of the Con~!ituti()Il," pp. 392-39j; Anson, "The Law and 
Custom of tllC Constitution." \'01. II, p. 1, seq. 

2 Section (ll, :\Iaglla Charta. 
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usc in placc of thc older term, " Continual Council." 1 From 
the accession of Hcnry \"ll (LfSS) to thc mccting of thc Long 
Parliament (16+0) thc prcrogali\TS of the Crown wcrc, exccpt 
for brief pcriod:-:-, clearly in thc asccndant oycr the two Houscs 
of Parliament. Eng-land \\"a:-:- go\Trncd by the King in Council. 
The Pri\'~' Council rcscmbled ill mallY rcspccts thc modcrn 
Cabinct. The numbcr of Illclllbcrs was usually ahout the samc, 
cightccn or tWCllty. Privy Councilors lilled the high oniccs of 
state.::! They wcrc members of one or the other of lhe t'\'o'O 

Houses. Through hi:-:- Council the monarch was kcpt in close 
touch with parliamellt. The King in COlIllcil could create 
pccrs w/ libituJ/I and could Ihu" control the HOllse of Lords. 
lIc could crcate and dcstnJ)' city and borough corporations and 
thus maintai n \'oti ng constit llcllcies IO~';d to the Crowll. Th rough 
thc power of patrollage and othcr forms of llribcry, the Crown 
controlled votes hoth in the constituellcies and in the two 
Houses of Parliament. Through thcse ami other agencies 
Henry \"111 (150Y-lS+7) made hiIl\:-:-elf complcte mastcr of 
Parliament. 

This, howc\'cr, is but the indirect and \Ycaker side of royal 
prerogati\T. The l\:in~ in COl1ncil could l'xcrci:-:-e practically 
all the powers claimed b~' the two I iOll:;es, There was, indecd. a 
traditional restraint ill the llIaller of direct taxation, but the 
prcrogatives of th~ Crown furllished \'arious lllC:lllS of slIppl~'in~ 
the royallreasury, For elen'lI years prl'cl'ilill,!.!; lhl' Llmg- Parlia
ment, Charles 1(1(125- 1(1-\.0) ruled \\'ilhol11 Pariiallll'nt. Glider 
the lIame of " Ship '\Iolley" he le\'ied and collected a general 
tax and for this policy secured the :lppro\'al of a Il1<1jorily ill his 
hi~h court. 

The Judiciary and Royal Prerogative.' ,11 W:IS, however, 
lhrough the conlrol of tht: judici:lrY lhat r(l~'al prerogative 
rl'ached it:-:. highe:-:-t dnTl(lpllIeIlI. The King ill Council h:1S 
l'lTIl froIll the hl'ginnillg lIlt" court of ]a:-:-I appeal. From this 
fart we havl' lhv vxpbllatioll of the COl'Xi:-:-leIlCC of Iwo supremc 
("(Jurh lo-day, Onl' is lhc KiIlg ill Ihe 11mbc ()f Lords. the 
original ('nullcil, Illl' nlher i" Ihl' Kin!.!; ill Illl' Pri\'y Council. 
Tlw olher higlI coml" an' tIll' n{,:lliIIIl of IllI" Killg ill Counril. 
\\,ilh a ft:w exceptions IllL.: court..; Ira\'l' Ill'('n loyal and slIll-

I :-;Iul,j,s, "Tilt: (\JlI~,Liluli'JIlal Ili'I"r~' "I !-:Ill'hnd," \',,1 i[, I), z()o: V"I, TIT, 
p, 2.\5- 2Th~rc wnc "n;I'li'IIF11"Xl,'pliull'l I" lhis rul,', 
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servient to their creator. Edward I brought his obstreperous 
bishops to submission by simply giving notice that hl: would 
withhold the protection of his courls.! Sir Elhvanl Coke, the 
Chief Justice of England, pronounced some of the acts of James I 
illegal, and for this temerity was deposed and imprisoned. 
J\Tot only did the Crmvll maintain control over the ordinary 
courts through the power of appointment and [('moYal, hut, until 
the act of the Long Parliament denying the right, the monarch 
had a clear [Ield for bringing into existence llC\V and arbitrary 
courls with practically unlimited pmvcrs. Henry Vll, by means 
of his Star Chamber, made the higher nouility subserviellt to 
his will. 13y filles and confiscations and arbitrary cxactions he 
left a ful1 trcasury to his succcssor. Henry VIII failcd to ob
tain a suitahlc dccision from exbting courts in a matter of 
divorce and he forthwith created a special court to legalize his 
predetcrmined exchange of wi\·cs. By arbitrary courts creatcd 
out of hand by the CrO\vl1, royal pmver ,vas made completc Qver 
Ireland and over large sections of England. Even after thc 
acts of Parliamcnt abolishing the Star Chamber and othcr ar
bitrary courts and denying to the Crown the powcr to sct up such 
courts; after thc exccution of Charles I and aftcr thc rcstoration 
of thc monarchy with nc\vpromiscs and guarilntics for respecting 
the rights of Parliament, thc judiciary still rcmaincd an cfIcctin: 
tool of injustice and royal tyranny. Jamcs II (1685-1688) 
expcrienced littlc difiiculty in securing juries and judgcs in the 
ordinary courts to exccute his bn,ltal and dcspotic ordcrs. Thc 
Act of Scttlemcnt (1700) by dcpriving the Crown of thc right 
to rcmovc judges from office finally laid thc foundation for a 
judiciary frce from royal dictation. 

Thus it appears that from the beginning until thc Revolution 
of 16SS, the King with tbe ~maller council of his ;tch-iscrs \"as 
more than a match for the full Council, or Parliamcnt. Only 
in rlTolutionary times could Parliament force its will 11pon the 
Crown_ It \"as Parliament'::, fatal weakness that the monarch 
was conceded the chid pbcc in thc administration of law. L:ntil 
thc cOlltlict with the Stuarts in the seyenteenth century, the mon
arch was abo accounted the source of law_ EYl~n \\'hen the t\\"o 
Housc:; had c:stablislwd their position as the tinal authority in 
lawmaking, they could not govcrn England. Cromwcll kcpt 

l Green," Short lli~tory of the English People," p, 2;:4-
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order for clc\'cil ~'L'ars, but he did it as an " uncrowned king." 
fIe could not live with a parliament. l'.luch less could he sub
mit his policy to the dictation of a parliament. To avert 
anarchy or irrc~ponsibl(' despotislll, Charles 11 (1660-1685) was 
called to the throllC', It wa:;, hO\\T\'cr, still possible for the 
monarch to t]1\\,<1rL the will of Parliament, to sll~pcnd by royal 
decrel' the' operation of its acts, to [xlck a House of Commons 
with royal supporters by creating nc\v voting constituencies 
in the horough~. The L\yo Houses could assert a theory. but 
they could not go\·crn. Even after they had ~onc to the limit 
of declaring the throne ,'acant, filling it by an imported ruler 
from iIolland and enacting a Bill of Rights which specifics a full 
li~t of royal abuse:; and declares them all ilk'gal, the problem 
of govcrnmcnt was still unsolved. The Crown was still left 
in full PO:-i:-ic:,sion of many high prerogati\'cs and tllC formal 
Constitution was not e:isentially changed, Kings had never 
bcen accustomed to ]X1Y much attcntion to Icg~tl requircments 
forced UpOIl thl'1ll in timc,"; of IT\'olution, Despite the Bill of 
Rights and tht:: drCllm:itanccs of its ellnctmcnt, gon'rnmcnl 
might ha\'c continul'd along the olel lines, But there werc 
accompanying changes in tbe unwritten Constitution which 
m:1rk the IJcginning of a rca I rn'olution, Important ::unollg 
tlw:-i<.: changcs was Olle mentioned in a previous paragr::lj)h, by 
\\'hirh the CrO\\'n IO:-il it..:, control O\'l'r the judiciary, James II 
was the Iaq king \q make a Iyrannical usc of courts and juries, 
H)' l'OIllIl1()1l COllsellt thi:; ancient alHlSc was done a\\'ay, 

King Dependent on Parliament, - Ueprin:d of thc aid of 
the ('nurt~, the C[oWll lH'Callll' dependent on Parliamcnt for 
11l'l'l:c,:-iary fund..;, Jallle:-i and Charle:-i Sl'ClllTd llHHll')' from LOllis 
XI\' of Fr;lllIT, Inll no surcl'tdin~ monardl had other than 
Il:lrliamCtll;lr_\' ~OllITl'~ of :iupply, Till' C]'(]\\'ll wa:i lilt!:' cOlltil111-
<lll';!.\' tic!1 to lilt' 1\\'1) II(HI~(,S, l\llilual parliament:-; Ilccaml' a 
1H'('(',..;",ity,1 Tlws(' \\\'(1 CIJ:lllgl'S mad<.: i1 iIllPo . ..;sillk for mouarchs 
III (,()ll1illlW to go\'('rn II.\' the liSt' of a council actiJlg illdepeild
clilly fjf alld iu ('<IIllIll'li1i(JIl \\'itll thl' two IlOll:-;CS uf l'arliatllcHt. 

I ';1",' 1\1" \\1,\,,01111;"11 ',f I(','\~ 1\11- I",\i, Y 'if \",1;111.': ~11\)ljlil'~ ("r (hi' ,1'P'lf II;I~ hl'I'n 
)" j"I"ill"'(, (\I!I~ <r<",,(illt: )"Ir\i,II11<'1I1,lf~' .-.nllr,'( ',\','r (:n:lli,ul. \':lrlj:1!111'Tlll'S

t"I,li ,Iwr\ "'ldil!ll"lh :llll\",rily "\"'r (Ill' arlllV hy 1I11'al1,; of till' \llIlillY \( 1 which 
;JIIIII',ri~"" l)lI' I';'\' "r ,,11""r, alld TIl!' ,:;"i),I;II:1r1' I"'W,-r-; "f Ill<' :11111,1' for oilly a 

;, .. I,· '.'- Lr 1:,.1, "r ,1", ." 1",1;,;, 1I",,'·,;lal,-, a1lllual l'arljall1l'1l1~, Sec (;rccn, 
'IIi 1 .. 1\' "r th,' LII,..:lj·h l'e"]>I,,, r.,1. 1\',1'1', ,II, ,15, 



The king and his council thus became firmly anchored to thl: 
legislature. By \"arious acts of royal prerog-ati\"c thcy might 
lni1uence or control the action of the houses, but th(·y could nut 
ignore them or o\TlTide them in the old way. 

Before the Re\"olution of 1688 the monarch ami his ministers 
\\"ere usually one in sentiment and purposc, since thc king chose 
ministcrs to execute his own policics. Thc Council, apart from 
the monarch, had no policy, no will of its own. The modern 
Cabinets, according to legal forms and fictions, arc still idcntificd 
with thc Crown, though they act upon their own sense of re
sponsibility to thc public. It is a viohtion of thc Con:-:;titution 
for the monarch to intervenc to thwart their will. The Cabinet 
ha:-:; gained the initiativc and has become an act1\'e part of the 
Crown. The sonTeign yields to thc advice of the Ministers. 
It was a long time after the cxclusion of the Stuarts before this 
principle \vas fully recognized. 

In its origin the modern Ca.binet ca.rried with it no suggestion 
of a radical change in the cxercise of the powers of the Crown. 
It was always true that the monarch had a small number of 
anvisers upon whom he relicd for spccial guidance. The name 
I( cabinet" as applied to sllch a group appears as early as the time 
of Charles 1. Charles II had a fe\v ministers who became CQll
spicuousas his chief mini:-:;ters. The" Cabal," as these men were 
called, is e~pecially notcworthy <1S a group of five mini:-:;ters who 
for a time hcld high officc and filled the place of king\ council. 
There were at the time fifty or sixty men who heJel the r:lllk of 
1'ri\'y Councilor, too numerous a bod~' for lise as conlldential 
advisers. So long as kings could rule through a council in~ 

dependently Df Parliament they might ll~e a body of considerahle 
size and thus add weight to their go\'ernmen1. But such a iJody 
is impractical when the chid business ill hand is the ~eCllfing of 
Parliamentary support. The Pri\'y Council which had been the 
chief gO\'erning body' for more lhan two hundred ~Tar:-:; W;b 

falling into di:-:.use. There was an d[ort to rc\·italizc the ('nuncil 
by forming out of it a committec of thirty, half of \\"hom should 
be members of Parliament; the othcr half an l'xcnltin' c\lundl 
out:::;ide of Parliament. Charles ga\'l' hi~ assent tn the bw and 
then continued to go\'Crn by secret ::uh-isers. gi\'ing Iln hlTd to 
the statute.' 

1 Green, "History of the English People,·' \'01. III, p. 420. 



In the same way and ior 5imilar reasons, \rilliam III (1699-
17°2) ruled with the lbC of a ~mall councilor cabinet. At 
first he selected members from the three parLies, Tories, Trim
mers, and \\'higs; hut tin ding that the \rhig~ were ill the 
majority in the HOllse ~)f COlllll10nS, he chosc \\'hig ministers. 
IIis object was to control Parliamcnt \yith the ka:,-t expenditure 
of money or official intluencc. Later, when the Torics had 
secured a majority in tIll' Commons, the King chose Tory minis
ters, During the feign of QUl'l'J1 ,\nnl' (1702 IiI{) the minis
terial and IKlrty nlO\'Cllll'nts were similar. ~\ Tory ministry 
was followcd by a \rhig ministry and that again b~' a Tory 
ministry, ::t1l with fcfl'renre to securing the continuous support 
of Parliament. The House of Lords at OIlC timc failed to sup
port the Tory ministry and the (2ucel) secured a majority by 
creating Lwch'e new peerages,l 

The Beginning of Conflict between Law and Constitution. -
In all this thcre is little indicatioll of a radical change in the 
principles of gO\·crnnH:nt. The monarch was apparently still 
in control of the powers of till' Crown, The .:\linisters were the 
servants of the CroWl), They mel in the [()~'~II pre~L'ncc and 
rcndered their humble ad\'ice. ~\t the ,kath of Q1ICCil Annc 
nothill~ had occurred to rai-.;e any quc-.;tion of ronniet hetwecn 
the Cnn-.;titution and the fOrllls of law, It is true that many 
arts of Parliament wert' heing overlooked or di:-:.rl'garded: 
1)\lt it had :d\\'ay~ hl'cll so. Sot yl't was !lICIT all~' ulldcr::;tan<!
in!.!; or rule of the ('on-.;titutioll which would makc a legal act 
unconstitutional. :\ prm'i-.;iol\ ill the :\rt of Sl,ttlclll{,l1t of 17°0 
marks tile IJcgillning 01 a <ii:--tincL scparation of law alld con
stitution. The slatll!t- W;I,-'; cOlltingcllt UP()11 tIl(' advL'llt of 
anothcr f()reign ruin frolll t hl' ('Ollt illl'llt U[)OIl t he death of 
(,)lIeel) ,\I)ne, III that ras!' il was ordailled that ~lil matters 
I, properly cogllil.ahl,· in tIll' I)ri\'y Coullcil II)" till' laws and 
t"Uo.;tOlllS ()f this realm, sh:tI! Ill' Ir:Jll-;;u'lvd then'. ;\IHI all rt':-;\llu
tiol\:; lakcll IIH'rt'lIjlnll shall 1)(' sigll('d II)' such of the Frivy 
Council:l:; shall ad\'i-;c an(1 (nllsl'llt to (1)(' SllIlH,":! Another 
(lausc forlla.](' (jilin' hnldn:-; ;111<1 III'1lSi,!!lns of the CrOWll from 
hqlding Sl'at:-- ill Ihv I I ()1I:--(' 'If ('oIl1lIVII1-':'. TIll' ()llj('C( of these 
prll\:isiol1s \Va..:, III Illl\ ;\11 (,Ild 1111 hI' Ill'\\' l'lI:-;(1)1ll (If ~ul)stitlltin~ 

! ,\U""II, .. ,\ ho' Lil'. alld ('II,J"!n~ ,,11\10" ('''II-tilllli''Ii.'' \',,1. 1. PI', «)2 and 331. 
~ ,\d,lIll~ alld :..,ll·jlhl'!h, .. :-...t(" I I )"nll!1l'lIt~,' 1', ,17!), 
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a small secret cabinet in place of the Privy Council and. also 
to the method of controlling the votes in the Common:; by means 
of offices and pensions. But the new custom survived despite 
the law. 

The Prime Minister. - This, however, of itself docs not make 
a discrepancy hcl\vcen constitution and law. So long as the 
monarch is the recognized head of the Cahinet or smaller council, 
the procedure is both legal and constitutional even though in 
direct connict with a statute. The discrepanc)' arose later 
when a Prime .:\lini5tcr displaced the monarch as the head of 
the Cabinet, when the Prime l\linister and his associates held 
meetings apart from the King, \vhen the policies to be follo\\'ed 
were agreed upon in secret Cabinet meeting and the Prime 
l\lini~ter afterwards secured the approval and cooperation of 
the rnonarch. All this took place undcr the leadcrship of Robert 
\Valpole during the reign of Gcorge I (I7I4--q2S) and the first 
part of the rule of George II (r728-r760). Walpole created 
thc officc of Primc l\linister, and by mcans of that officc he for 
t went y-one ycars maintained harmonious relations bet \yeen 
the Crown and Parliament. The Prime Minister and his as
sociates held continuous control ovcr the House of Commons, 
using for this purpose persuasion, the bribcryof officc, moncy, 
and in!1ucncc or bribcry among the voting constituencies. 
Thcrc was a loyal and subservient House of Lords. At no time 
did \Valpole pcrmit his party or faction to be defeatcd in the 
HOllse of Commons. Bills \vhich he found it convenient t(J 
support in the House of Commons in ordcr to ~ain fayor with 
thc voters, though hc was unwilling to enact them into law, he 
would arrange to halT defcatcd in the upper Hou~c. The head 
of the CalJinL:l had succ('edcd in gathcring into his 0\\'11 hand:-; 
the effectivc powers of the Crown and by me;1l1S of th(':-\(' run
t rolled the two 1 Iou;,e~. 

During tilt: twenty-onc years of the continuous rule of the 
lirst Prime ),lini:-\lI.'r there i:-\ no e\'idcnce that the Il1nnarrh:-:. 
were cOl1sciou:-\ of being depri\'ed of any of their royal preroga
tives" (icnrge 1 li,"ed and died under the imprc:-\sion, ::;()l11l' 
would Si1Y under the delu:-\iol1, that he was him~elf l'xl'rrisil1g 
royal power. 

Circumstances and conditions fa\"ored this marked change 
as to the l'xcrcise of kingly authority. The Jirst George was a 
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foreigncr who did not understand the English language and 
for thl:; reo-son absented him:-;clf from Cabinet meetings, Both 
Gcorge I and GL't)Q2;e 11 were dull and easily imposed upon, 
The securily oi thcir lTo\yn \\':!~ depcndent upon the support 
of the \\,hig party, During the whole of the \Valpole re-gimc 
thefT was a po~~ibility, O-nd ~OIl1e of the timc a probability, o[ a 
re::-;toration of t he St uart:" The ~i tlla tion ga \'c opportunity for the 
ri~c of the (1e\\' oreIer of go\Trtlll1ent. But opposition to \Valpolc 
finally hccamc serious, Pitt and Chester!lcld led an opposing 
faction of \\'hig:; in the llou:-;c of Commons, and at last, in 1742, 

the majority ior the .:\lini:-,lry \Vas reduced to one vote and 
\\'alpole re;:.igl1cd, 

There was at the time no Cabir:.d, in the modern sense of the 
term, with ih joint corporate re:-,pollsibilit~·, :\luch less was 
there a Shado\\' Cabillet ready to take ollicc, The Prime 
.\Iinbter had lo,:,t hi~ majority and he alone ceased to be 
a mini;;kr oi the Crown, Pitt and Chc:,tcrlielrl had gained a 
controlling po:,ition in thc Commons by criticil,ing the Govern
mcnt. The .King naturall)' accepted their cJ'itici~m as personal 
and r!.!fused to accept the obnoxiuu:-; :-;tateSI1lCll as his ~linistcrs. 
:\t the same timc the IiOllSC of Commons refu~ecl to support 
a ~I inistry unle~s Pitt ane! Che:,terlicld wcregi\Tn o!liee, Finally 
the elltire !Jod .... of the chid ministL'!':-' rciu5ed to remain in onice 
lInll:ss Pitt and Che~tL'!'jield \\Tn' added to their llumber, There 
mJ~ at the time a f()rmidahlc rehellioll which threatened to 
n:~tore the Stuart:' t() POWCr. The monarch was thus forced 
to accept a~ J1H'mllL'l':' of the Cabinet hi:, 1)(.'L..;onal and political 
L'1ll'lllie:..;, ,\[leJ' thi:-- C\'Cllt thL'!'c \\,;(:, 110 douht of thl' !'act that 
a lle\\' institution had come into e.\i:--Iellcc "'hiell, without 
changing the legal, forl11;11 r('lati(ln~ of !"ing and ('ouncil, doL'S 
in reality uIJ(ln gi\TIl c(lllditi()!ls IT\'(']'.";l' those relati()n:" The 
lIC\\' (Ibllllll, \\hid! !:ltl'1' IWrqll](,:' r{'l'(lgnizcd as l'()ll~titllli01lill, 
reqlJirt'~ Ikrt the 1l[()Jlarrll :-;h;tll \'icld ttl t!lo;:.c who in It.'gal form 
arc his ~L'n'allh, 

Tory Reaction, \\,IH'1l (;vorg{' II I (17(10 1,'\20) ("ame to 
tIlL' 1III"OIH', tlw gl)\'l'rlI11H'llt 11:ld l)('t'll ;t!nwsl (,()lltiIlU()lI~ly in 
11](' 11;1111\:-:. of \\'!Iig ... :--ill( l' 1!1t' rC\'(liutiol! of r()S,"), Tile Cahinc:l, 
\\'hi( II lind 1;1)..;('11 11](' !II;I('(' IIf till' I'ri\'.\' ('IIIII1\·il :lIHI had gathl:rl:(l 
tq ibclf a large ~har(' of roy:tI pOWt'r, was vi {'wed (IS a \Vhig 
in~tituti(J1!, Ccorgt· III had had a Tory training, Ill: ac-
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counted it his high mission to regain the lost power of 
the Crowll. Therl! was no longer any thought of a Stuart res
toration,! and the king had a free hand to institute new poli
cies. During the tirst decade there were frequent ministerial 
changes and the King ·was all the while seeking 10 break up the 
cabinet system and 10 rule through ministers under his personal 
direction. Finally, in InO, he found in Lord North a man 
after his own heart and \vith Lord North as chief adviser he 
ruled for clcycn years. There was no Cabinet or Council, 
only ministers sqx\ratcly directed and controlled by the king. 
The American colonics wefe driycn into rebellion, and England 
was invol\'ed in war with a large part of continental Europe. 
The personal rule of the monarch came to an end with the loss 
of the American colonies and the threatened ruin of the coun· 
try through disastrous foreign war. George \Vas forced to 
appoint a \\'hig ministry and a little later he was compelled to 
accept a detested coalition miliistry. Finally the your..ger 
PiLt "vas induced to form a ministry with the distinct lll1der
standing that the Cabinet system of government should again 
he restored. 

Pitt had been a \Vhig, but through a division and realign
ment of parties he became known as a Tory leader. Under his 
leadership the Tory party became thoroughly identified with 
the Cabinet system. The theory of the goyernment was now 
clearly defmed. The Cabinet was recognized as including the 
king's responsil)le advisers, from \",hom alone was he to seek 
advice. I Ie \vas at no time to seek to thwart the policies 
agreed lIpon with the Cabinet, hut to give effect to al! such 
measures. 

Neither George If I nor George rv (I82o-r8.")o) en:Y rea II)' 
observed the constitutional requirements of the Cabinet system. 
They were continuously exuting an inlluencL' at variance with 
some part of the Cabinet program. In some Clses 1 he king re· 
fused to carry out a policy prcviously agreed upon. It hecame 
increasingly evident to leading statesmen of both parti('s that 
with an Upper I-louse suhject to the direct control of the Crown 
and a LO\\'cr HOW:iC subject to indircct inJ1uencc and control [rolll 

thc same S{)UrlC, conlinuous Cabinet govl'rnment would be im· 
po:;sih!e. Either thc Cabinet or thc monarch would control 

I !\[ay, "Constitutional [Ji~tory of Engianrl," \'u\. I, pp. 35 ff. 
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Parliament by royal prerogati\'e. In the one case the govern
ment would become an oligarchy, ill the other it would be an 
irresponsible monarchy. As bet ween 1 he two form;;, personal rule 
would pn:\'ail. A method of e,::,cape from irresponsible personal 
rule was found in the rdorm act of 1832. By this act a large 
voting constituency was created which was subject to the 
control of neither oligarchy nor king. Through a House of 
Commons, ch:clcd by thcsl' \'olers, royal prcrogati\"e, ho\\'c\'cr 
exercised, became suiJject to the \vill of the nation.1 

The Cabinet and the House of Commons. - Enfranchisement 
carried with it as a natural conseqnence the subordination of 
both the Crown and the lIouse of Lords to thc national will as 
cxpres~('d in the IIou~e l)f Commons. Only in the Lower HOllse 
could the people make known their will. The leaders of the 
L"ppcr lIou~e IH.'rcei\Td thi;.; result and rc;.;isted with desperation 
the act of enfranchisement. Their suhmission was secured by a 
threat emanating from the K.ing to create enough new peers to 
pass the hill. Thus, among the three parts of the ancient 
government of the King in Parliament the House of Commons is 
advanced to the place of final authority. In the meantime, out 
of the ancient Ilody of the king's ministers, there has been devel
oped a separale and di:.;tilH:t institution which is ahove the 
Ilouse of Lurds and, in a sense, is al)()"e the Iiouse uf Commons, 
since that I 1000.l~e has 110 way of doing anything except as it 
yields itself to the guidance of the (';Ibillel. It i~ true the 
Iiouse may dri\'{' l!tv Callinei out of (JOIce by rdll~illg 10 sup
port its policy. It is likewise true that tIl(' Cal,ind may di~
solve Ihl~ Iiouse :lnd :1]111('al to the nlters to ('!vet a new one. 
The eketl))'s medial(' Iwl\HTll the Commol1s ;ll1d Ihl' Cabinet. 
.\IemIK'rs are l1ominalt'd al1d elected with a distinct ulld('r~talld
illg that liley will :-;uPI)(lrl lhe ll'adl'l' of OI1C of the great parties 
ill Ihe formalio11 of it (';lllill<:l, ill Illl' atlmilli:.;lralioJl of the 
laws, and ill lilt' lll:ddng of IH'W Iaw:-;. TIlt' ('allilH'1 lhus hc
comes Ill{' din'("[ \'oi, {' :llltl ('xprt'ssiol1 of Ihe d{,l11orrac), al1d 
lhe nwnJi)('rs of l'arli:II1](,111 arc l hO~t'1l l() gi\'l' {·flect 10 the l'r011l
is\'s (Jf parly leadns, 

The Shadow Cahinet. Th(' fillal stage ill llll' dCVl'iOJlllll'llt 

I!f Ihe system is [(':11111'11 in Ihl' :!]lllt'ar:lI1Cl' of Ill\' in:.;tillltioll 
kll(JWll a:-:. tl](' Killg's (.)PIIII:-:.ilioll or II1\' "Sh;lciow ('al,illel." 

) \\'allH,I~, "lli;'\(Jry lJf Ellgbud," (, Vuls., Vol. III, I'P- WI, }.l.j 
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As noted above, the 'Vhigs ruled almost continuously from r()88 
to 1760. From 1700 Lo 1830 the Tories were in olliec nearly 
all the lime. Since 1832 party leaders have changed places in 
Parliament, on an average, every six years. There arc thus 
t\vo definite bodies of trained statesmen acti\'ely engaged in 
determining the policy of the government. One of these 
groups holds the chief offices of the cxccuth"c and is responsible 
both for lawmaking and law administration. The other group 
is in Parliament, its members acting as expert critics of the 
/Sovcrnmcnl hoth as to its administrative and legislative Jlolicies. 
The system thus constantly conserves the experience of the 
leading statesmen of both parties. The Cabinet and the Shadow 
Cabinet are constanliy engaged in discovering and re\'ealing 
to the democracy improved policies in government. There 
arc thus fl\'c instead of three in5titutions involved in the exer
cise of sovereign authority in Englan(L The King and the t\\'o 
Houses arc still nominally sovereign, while real sovereignty 
has passed to the people through the instrumentality of two 
party institutions not recognized by the laws. 

To summarize the stages in the evolution of the Cabinet: 
1. There was the inner circle of the Privy Council and of the 
earlier Continual Council on \V11Om the king relied for a(kice 
in go\'ernment. The name Cabinet was applied to this group 
as early as the reign of Charles L 2, Charles IT began to sub
stitute the inner circle in place of the Privy Council. .), \\'il
liam lIT and Anne identified the Cabinet with party lenders. 
4. George I absented him5clf from Cabinet meetings. 5. 
Robert \Valpolc created the office of Prime l\Iinistcr which sen'ed 
as an entering wedge in the transfer of the exercise of royal 
prerogati\'e from the King to the Cabinet. 6. The Cahinet 
supported by the House of C0111mons forced George II to gin' 
Cabinet places lo Pitt <lnd Chesterfield. 7. l\fter Ceorge 
III had for twent\'-fin~ \'ears tried to discredit and destro\" the 
Cabinet its autho"rity W;lS restored under the leadership (;f the 
younger Pitt as head of the Tory party, thus commit ting 
both parties to the system. 8. Finally, beginning with th ... 
act of [832, the nation is becoming enfranchised, the people 
arc recognized as the source of fmal authority, there are frL'
quent changes in party rule, and the people express their will 
by alternate choice between two competing Cabinrb. The 

2F 
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ll1cchani~m is such that the people retain the continuous serv
ice::; oi both group:-;, one as actually gO\'l.'rning, the other as 
pointing Ollt methods of improvement. 

R [';[:EI{ EXCES 

.\U.\\b and STEl'lJEXS, :-jd('(/ [)O(/lil/Olls oj fire l:'nglish COllS/illlliollu! 11i5-
lory. [qo]. .ld I~r ,"'df/cI!ICIi/, p. 4i.'i . 

• \:-';S(I:-'-, 1.<1:.' '/Ild eIlS/OI/I 0/ tlie COlis/jlli/ioll, "oJ. I. Cbajl. II, \'oJ. 11, 
l 'h:l]h. I and III. 

I )I( EY. 1.01'" of the Cow,lillllioll, [·:ditilll1 l()IS. Chap. XII . 
• \1.\;-. COl/stillilioll,1f llislill"Y of l~lIg!'lIId, \'01. I, Chap", I and II, \'ul. II, 

Chap. \'[11. 
),ILDLLY. 1~1I.r./i,\" lOI/I'fillllioll<l/ /liJ/ory, Second Edition. J{c\'iscJ, Chaps. 

II and \"-
OCG. Fht (;0,,,.,11111,'/11,; "f /':1//,01'1', ('hap. I I. 
\rALJ'ULJ::. llistbry of J~;lg!(llid SillU' 1,1,'15, \'01. III, Ch~p. Xl. 



CHAPTER "-."-.XIV 

THE REL\TIO~' OF TIlE C·\nIXET TO THE EXECUTIVE AND TO 

TllE JUDICIARY 

THE Cabinet as a whole arose from an adaptation of an an
cient institution to lll('cL changing needs anel consequently a 
numher of the ofJ!cc..,; included in it nrc suryivals of ancient 
offices. Significant among these posts is that of the Lord 
President of the Pri\'Y Council, always a member of the Cabinet, 
nearly always a peer and, since the fUllctions of the Council 
have been absorbed by the C3.hinet, an offLCer left practically 
without duties. All Cahinet members are made Privy Coun
cilors so that the Cahinet iJccomcs the active Counci!.! The 
Board of Trade and Board of Education originated as commit
tees of the Privy Council, and the President of each of these 
boards i:s included in the Cabinet. The" Boards" are mere 
finion; the Presidl'l1 ts are the b()ard~ and l1ll the places of 
l\Iinisters of Trade and Education respecti\Tly. As stated in 
another chaptcr, a Committce of t\1{~ Council sen'cs as the 
Supreme Court for the Colonies and for the K;tal)lished Church. 
The Lord High Chancellor i:; a mem\x'r of this court. He is 
also the presiding oi1icn of thc Ilollse of Lords. The Chan
cellor was for cen t 1I ril';-'; the lllost COll tid en (ial a( h'iscr of the 
Crown, " the keeper of the king's con:-icicnce." The duties of 
(he Chancellor, iloth as prc:-:.iding ofTiccr ill the Cppcr HOllse and 
as a memher of the high courh, arc nO[l-p~lrtisall in characll'r, 
lhough he is a memlll'r of a parti:-:.an Cabinet. Thi:-:. oJ1ice 
exelllplific:-i the early uilioll of all powers ill the l"':'itlg ill Coullcil. 

I T1u.' I'ril"Y Coullcil ilumbers lll()r~' (hall ~oo m('m1H'rs, and nOlI\' ("IlTlsi,;(s of all 
t11(' memb('r~ of tlll' {'~d,ine(: all \I'll I I ha\-e IWl'll ('al,illl'l olrll"l'r~: 1l10~t (If tlw (hid 
admini~tratil'(' o:\ic('f'; in the ,kp:!rtllwilts of tIll' g"m"I'l"llllwllt; and a l.,rg(' !lUmheT 
of eminent jll'r~l\n~ Upo1\ whum the rank of 1'1"jl"Y ('''\lndloT i~ !'oufl'rn',j;b a "Olll
jllimcnt;1TY di~li!lrlil\n" It r~,rcly ;lfl:'i a~ a wh,,j,', hut l)erform~ it~ ,lutil'~ now 
mainly ,'xc("uth"e T:1\lwT than ;1(h'i~OTY - through IHI!l1l'f{\\I~ ""llllllitt~TS" ~C(' 
.-\ll~n's .. La\\" alld Cu~t"!ll "f the Constitutiun," "01. 11, pp" IOO-IOi, I.P-I..U; 
lbcy, "The 1':llg1i~h ('unstitutiun"" p, St!" 
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:\ fifth memher of the modern Cabinet represents an ofiice, 
who:-ic clutic:-i han: vanished, the Lord Privy Seal. \Vilcn it 
was propo:o;cd to abolish the oilier, :\lr. Gladstone alleged as a 
reason for continuing it the dc:;imbility of furni.:;bing the Cabinet 
an additional councilor who might noL han~ the strength to 
adminbtcr a clcparlment.] 

L'ntil the death of (~ul'cn ~\nJlc in 1714 the Lord High Treas
urer had control of fmance. Since that dale Lh<: duties of the 
onice had Ul:t:1l assumed by the Chancellor of the Exchequcr. 
The ancient title has been dropped and ill its place there re
mains the First Lord of the Treasury, who is al:-:.o an officer 
without duties. The Prime ~rilli:itcr is usually appointed 
First Lord of the Trcl!:-:ury:? and thus b :-iccurecl to him time and 
energy for ot her ard llUUS d 1I tie.'>, Occasiollall y, howcver, thc 
Prime ':'Iinistcr prefers another office, Lord Salishury was 
Foreign Secn:tar)" and Prime .\1 inistcr. 

In addition to the six oOiccrs named aho\T, the Cahinet in
clwlcs Ihe ji,'c Secn:taries of Stall'; viz., t110se for the Ilome 
Department, for Fordgn ,\t1airs, for the Colonies, for \Var, 
and for India, The 1\"<.1\',\' ie; rl'pre:::.entcd by the First Lord of 
the Admiralty. Irdund i.'> rcpn::-.entcd cither hy the Chief 
Secretary (Jr I»)" the Lurd Licutenant of Ireland, A llumlJcr 
of other oOicers, such as the Secretary ior Scotland, the 
Postmaster (;l'lll'ral, the Presidcnts of the Board of i\gricul
tun: and uf the Lucal (;OH'fnlllcllt Huard, tlll' First COnlmis
~ioner of \\'orks, <Inc! tIll' Chancellor of tht' Duchy of Lanca:-:.tcr, 
Illay be included. Sillce tIll' year H)OO cahinl'ts ha\'c nlllll
berl·d t\Vl'llt~.( llli.'llllll'l"s, During thl' ninl'il'cnlh century the 
llUllli)('r varil"11 fn)1ll (l'n tl) tWl'nty. The l'nl:irgl'nll'llt (If tIll' 
field of gO\"l.'rJ1 IlICIl ( hilS illvoln'd all incrl'as(' ill thl' sil.l' of 
lht' Cal)ind. 

Change of Cabinets. Whl'1l in ra~l' of :t gl'lll'rai l'lcrtioll 
il IH"COllll'S (·\·idl"lll ll1at the rtlling party is dl'ft-:ltcd, till' Prime 
.\1 inister rl"sigll~ I dTin' ,11111 11](' I\, illg sl'nds fnr the ll'adn of the 
\'icl(JriIHis parly :Illrl n'f!lll'sh him I() f()rrn a gO\'('l"Illlll'nt. Ill' 
lOII...,1I1ts with Iii" irllllWdi,lll' party as..;(wi,Ill'''; alld thc~' tli-;tril)
llte amullg lhl'lll:-'l·h·t"~ Ihl' olli(('s Il) he rl"jlrC:-il'lltecl ill the 

I ()I:~, "'[ Iw (;"V<"rIlIlH"llt ~ ,,[ hlr"III·, .. p f,~. lI"r c' I. 

~.\II~"Il, "'/110" ["IW alld ('II~t"lll "I 11](" ('''II~lill!ti''II,'' \',,1 II, p. 17,1; Lowel!, 
"'rllc (;'JVt:rllflll"lI[ "i [',1)).:\;\1111," Yo,) [, I' I ~1 
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Cabinet, and a list of the appointments to be made is handed to 
the king. The press at .once announces the names of the new 
Cabinet members and the office hc\d by each. As sUllcd in a 
former chapter, an actual Cabinet and a potential Cabinet arc 
always on duty in Parliament. These change places \vhcn the 
acting Cabinet is defeated at an election. In respect La many of 
the offices it is understood in advance who will fill them, and the 
work of the Prime 11inister is thus simplified. The questions in 
doubt as La how many and what officers shall he included and 
who shall be appointed to particular places are decided by the 
Prime Minister alone or in consultation with his friends. It is 
the aim of the leader to make the party strong in Parliament, 
strong with the electors, and as harmoniolls and eOlcicnt as 
the conditions \vill permit. The King has a legal right to select 
whom hc pleases as his ministers of state; yct the well-estab
lished rule of the Constitution requires him to appoint the 
leader of the triumphant party to the office of First Lord of 
the Treasury, or to whatever office he may prefer, and leave 
to him the distribution of all the other positions in the .Ministry. 
Besides the Lord Chancellor, whose duties arc mainly judicial, 
and three or four sinecures, the Cabinet is composed of about 
sixteen ]\finisters who arc heads of the chief departments of 
the executive. 

The Duties of the Cabinet. - The amount of executive 
business in the British government is enormous. Comparison 
with that of the Amcrican government helps to make this 
clear. The United States is so situatcd as to he compariltivcly 
exempt from the anxiety of a dangerous encountcr with any 
foreign power. .:\lilitary requirements arc corrcspondingly 
slight. The situation of England is such that its continued 
existence has been felt to be dependcnt upon the maintenance of 
an eOi.cient standing army and a navy sUJlerior to that of any 
two rival states. ;\s to colonies, America owns islands with 
less than tcn millions of inhabitants, whilc England is respon
sible for the gm'crnment of more than one scventh of the human 
mce. In resJlcct to domcstic mattcrs, the contra~t i~ equally 
striking. The Governmcnt at \Va~hington ha:; nothing to do 
with local gOYernlllent, except as it concerns the J)i~trict of 
Columbia, which includes the national capital. Local go\'crn
ment with the enlarged franchise is new in England and the Local 
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Go\'crnmcnl Board in the ;'.Iillistr~· i~ a hard-working depart
ment. It. doe~ for cities :111<1 counties what is done in America 
by the forty-eight ~eparalc State:;. The English habit of de
pelHlill.~ upon tbe central aLlth()ril~' for minute) detailed supcr
\'i:-;ion of local interests sti!l persists and places heavy Lurdcns 
upon the central ullin', Again, the entire police system of 
the cOlllltry is Llndl'f the supen'isio!l of the I-lome Secretary,l 
:\ few years ago, that imporl:IJlL otlicial gaxc directions in person 
for the arrest oi dc:;peradocs in East London. Scandal has 
ass:likd a wholt' Cabinl't and imperiled its very existence on 
aCCOllnt of the mistake of :1 policeman in ;Irrcsting a respectable 
woman ~ a local eH~Ilt which would hardly make acceptable 
copy ior an Aml'rican nl'W~IX1Pl'f. 

Thc separate .\l11erican State" a;.;sUiTIe the burden of puhlic 
education. The federal gOH'fl1mcllt doc:', indeed, cooperate 
and assist in a nlriety of ways; hut the general responsibility 
and most of the lin;1I1ciai support is borne by the Slates. Tn 
the English Cahim!t the President of the Board of Education 
i . .c, a vcry important ministcr, and the Gon'fIlmcnt interests 
itself in cducational detnib ill ways unknown in :\mnicl. The 
union of Church and State, ran'fully repudiated by thl' founders 
oi the American COI1lIl1()Il\\"c;ilth, gin's risc in England to two 
ri\'al systcms oj :-'rho()]..;, IJ{Jth recognizl'd and regulated by law, 
and i11\'olving 'Try di(!irult prulJIl'l1b to be dcalt with by the 
~linister of Education, 

The onerous hurdens of the j':llglisll Cabinl't arl' made header 
by the fact that those \\'!Jo l'Xl'Clltc the law..; arl' at LIll' same time 
rl'spol1 . ..;illk for their l''\isll'ncl'. TIll' hlan1l' for a law which 
works Iw!!y r;[IIJlot, a."; III ,\ll1LTira, IJl' shift(,d to the sllOulders 
of all illdl'jll'llrlC'llt 1('gl:-.I;lllll'l! or, a..; ill :-:'()111l' IllstalH'l':-:', a court. 
Thl' (;OVCI'Il!llC'llt ()f tlil' d:I)' is hl'ld J'l'sp(JIl:-.illk for retailling' 
allY bw..; which arl' :l Sllllrn' (d illjll:..;tin', a..; w(,11 ;IS for the 
f()rmlilatioll ()f IH'W :lIlll Ill'('(I('!] IlI'oj!'!'ts (If Iq,!;i:-.I;ltinll, 1':xeclI
ti\'l' duti('''; (lIT thlJ:-:' {'oillpli("at('d. The (;(I\'('rrlllH'llt illaugurate:..; 
;\ 11('\\' Idiey ill tht' LIt'\' 01 p:lrtis:lll riv;J!s for Olrll"l', Thl' 
(';i1JiIIL"l ill!,l!["s ;111 tIll' (Hlilllll :Iri..;illg irnlll Ii'llljlonlry l11alad
just 111('lltS dll(' tn (ilalige of Ihdil ,\', 

I [,'<I"[',n J"llj,t: ar" "111,j ... 1 I" ,tir",1 "'lllr"l; '1(IH'r [",Ii,(' an' ~l(llj"'1 10 It}(' 
III 'IT\ j j'm (,f Ill<" I "111 r,ll J:',\""rlIIlWIII 1.,,\\ 1'11, " (;"Q'rJlIJj<'Il\ Ilf ElIgL'Il' I," \'01. I, 

[, 10". 
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The Cabinet has been called a committee of the Privy Coun
cil, bccau~c it was evo]Yl'd out of and lakes the place of the 
Council. lL has been called a committee of Parliament because 
it depends for its continued existence Oil the support of the 
House of Commons. The Cabinet is in fact a self-appointed 
national party committee and as a ruling party committee, it 
formula.tcs party Jlolicies, both legislative and administrative, 
and maintains its position hy securing party support in Parlia
ment and among the constituencies. 

Ministerial Responsibility. - Each minister is individually 
responsible for bis O\vn department. If matters go wfong 
\viLh the police, the Home Secretary may be crilicizl'd; if 
diplomatic delinquencies are charged, the Foreign Secretary 
may be blamed. But the Cabinet as a \vhole stands or falls 
together. Personal defects may lead to a change within a 
Cabinet, but this is exceptional. The hoely as a whole b re
sponsible. It is compared to a chain \vhich is no stronger than 
the weakest link. A vote of ('cnsure directed against the ,var 
department would cause a Cabinet cri:ois. Joint responsibility 
promotes a spirit of watchfulness over all departments to avoid 
hostile criticism. 

Besides the memhers of the Cabinet, there is in the two 
Houses of Parliament a larger number who arc members of the 
1\Iinistry. Each of the departments has a Parliamentary 
Secretary. The war and navy departments each hewe three 
parliamentary members in the ;"linistry, two of whom arc not 
in the Cabillet. [11 the l\Iinistry and not in the Cabinet arc 
four party \\,hips, a number of of/icers of the King's household, 
and a fcw heads of minor departments. The ministry nUlll
bcrs more than fifty in all. Tlwse all resign their ofJices with 
the Cabinet changes; all are memhers of the party, Each 
minister is hound to vote with his party, to apologize for and 
defend the policies adopted, to seek in every legitimate w,IY 
to strengthen the party. ;"Iillisters not in the Cabinet ha\'e no 
dircct share in determining the policies of thc gm'crnmen l. They 
are not con:-'>ultcd, do not share Cabinet secrets. They are 
salaried or paid adlll'renb of the go\,crnment. If they cannot 
yield loyal supp0rl to it, their duty is to resign. The parlia
mentary secretary is directly respon:-;ible to the head of the 
departmcnt. \Vhen the Cabinct member i:; a peer thc Sccre-
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tary is alw3ys in the House of Commons and upon him may 
rcst the chief burden of defending thc policy of the department, 
though he ~pcak;; for and on bchali of his chid and not as a 
Cabinet minister. Some of the department:'> ::lJw3YS and a 
number of them usually Iw.\'c a spokesman in each House, hut 
all orticcrs of the TrcaslifY sit in the Commons,l 

The members of thc ministry rccci\'c salaries ranging from 
£1000 to 1.:20,000, but thc:-:.c arc practically all of the sabricd 
partis<ul positions. The public sCfyicc outside of Parliament is 
permanent 3l1d striclly non-partisalL .:\[cmbcr:::..hip in Parlia
ment marks the distinction between sabricd party supporters 
and the oiTlcers who SCfYC both parties with equal loyalty. 
\Vit!Jout thi:-i sharp line of di:->tinction, a <icrnocratic Cabinct 
would be clinicult or impo,,~iblc. Prl'Yiotls to the popular en
franchiseml'nt l'ariial1lcnt \\'.1:':' controlled through pcnsions and 
the IHilwry of of/ict.'. 'Yith the enfranchi:-ielllcnl GllllC the 
gencra' recogllition ()f the principle that partisJIl appoint
rIll'Ill:-; ~hould l;c restricted to the membership of thc two 
Hou"l':;:~ 

Permanent Under Secretary. - The Engli"h cxecutive thus 
p():,~es:-;l'.":' "ome of the ql!~llitics of a bureaucracy. rn each de
partment lH'xt to the Pariiamentary Secretary is thc Permanent 
Under Secrl'lary ()f the i>epartllll'llt. '['hi" oflicer is like a 
hureaucratic chicf ill that 11l~ holds hi" place Oil account of hi:..:. 
ahility "" an admilli . ..,trator. lk live:..:. with thl' department, i:-i 
familiar with ih dl'LaiJ:.;, and j" acquainted with I)oth the thcory 
and the pranicl' of :ldlllini...,trati()Jl. Yl'l the Pl'fmancnt Sccrl'
tar~' i:-i :-;ubjl'c1 1(1 I he orders of a parliamenlary ~1 illi"tl'r. S()me 
(,l till' deparllll('lih ,Irc ill\'oh'('d in hl';lIl·d partisan cOlltrO\'l'['s,Y, 
alld Ihl' sccrdary is :-'Ulljl'l t, wilh a changl~ of parties, to orders 
frolll a {'llid who, as a p;lr(~' leader, is llitll'rly opposed 10 ~ 
law jll"t (·n:lcl(·d 1 •. \' tIl(' dd('all'r1 parly. The l.illlTab came' 
inl(, (Jl'i'!((' ill HIOS, in 1:lq.,::t' [1:11'1 ])(,C:!l.hl· of illtl'll-;l' o]lp,):.:.i(ion 
10 all J<:dtH'ali('llal ,\( t of Ill!' ('l1Il:':'l'f\'ati\'(' part~'. lkc;ltl:;e of 
(Jhstrll1'tioll ill lli(' l'llJH'r 11011";('. llwy were ullaldl' to :lIl1l'lld the 
law alld it tlltl.., IJl'c;[lw' Ill!' dllt.\· of the party to admiJli:-.tl'r an 

11 . .,·.· .. ,·11. "TIll' (,,,\,·rlllrlO'l.l "j 1-111:1.11101," \,,1_ I. 1'_ 7:~" 

~TIWf'" f'"II!."II,. 11"",,",,·r .. llil1,il"I.,IIl"'llli "r l'.l(ro>ll;I'~(' whidl may hl" u",·d iur 
I,arli,all I"lrl"'_'"~. ~II' Ii .1, (Il< 1"",I",,.d ,01 k~'(T lilk~ :111.1 (l"IllI,orary oflll<':S of a 
J>o:r.~"Ir.tI ' It.lr,l' I (r. /I,N_. \ "I I. I' 11'1 
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obnoxious law which the country had condemned. Tllis, how
ever, was Jone in such a way as to avoid serious criticism. It 
is customary for both parties to administer statutes which as 
partisans they have condemned. The skilled under secretary 
and the permanent service facilitate uniformity of administra
tion in the face of frequent changes in the heads of departments. 
[n some cases it is an administrative policy which becomes an 
issue at a general dection. Then the victorious party may be 
pledged to make specific reforms or a radical change in policy. 
In the heat of partisan debate, promises may have been made 
which arc diflicult or impossible of fulfillment. The permanent 
secretary then has the delicate task of saving the service vvhile 
giving it the appearance of ful1i.lling a party pledge made with
out an appreciation of the difficulties in\·olved. He needs to 
be a skillful politician without being a partisan. 

Non-partisan Civil Service. - It is a violation of one of the 
delicate rules of the Constitution to refer to or to quote an 
officer of the permanent service in parliamentary debate. 
Gladstone reproved one of his associates for failure to observe 
this rule.' The parliamentary chiefs arc alone responsible. 
They alone arc to be criticized. It is expected that the per
manent servicc will remain absolutely impartial. These oni
cials arc not expected to discuss in public the allairs of their 
departments or to give information to others than their supc
riors to be used in public debate. A clerk in one of the depart
ments was laboring day and night to furnish information to a 
party leader to hc used in an important debate. Upon being 
asked if his department would be equally alcrt in gathering 
information for thc opposition, his reply was, that a request 
coming from the leader of the opposition would l)e treated with 
nlmost the same respect as the one from the party in power, yet 
they \\'ould be greatly surprised to receive a reqtH:st for statistics 
from Stich a source to be used in a partisan way. This would 
tend to confusion. The opposition understand this and arc 
willing lo wait until they thcl11seh"es arc oiTicially in command. 
The leaders on both sides arc l)uund to respect and to protect 
tile independence and the impartiality of the ci\·iJ ~en·ice. 
Those in the ch·il service, on the other hand, arc l'Cjl1:lily loral 
to hoth parties. They may vote at elections, lHit they Ulkl' no 

1 Luwell, "Till' {~un~rnillent of Ent;land." \'ul. 1, P I'lL 
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other part in politics. It is not goorl form for them to attend 
Jloliticli meetings. :\L ]c<l::-iL they take llO active part in a cam

p;:l.lgn. 
The Prime Minister and other Leaders. - There arc three 

distinct clast.ics ill the puhlic service. Fir::;t is the inner circle 
of the ministr)', the Cabinet. Second, the non-cabinet l\Iinislcrs 
in Parliaml'nl. These arc all identifIed with a ruling party. 
Third, the pul )lic oilierrs not in Parliament. These, as officers, 
helong to both parties. The Cahinet itself is composed of two 
parts, a leader and hi:; [ollo\H:rs. The ofiicc of Prime :Minister 
is to be thought of as an institution Cjllilc apart from the Cabinet 
as a corporate hody. The Prime 1\Iinislcr 1);15 many duties 
which arc distinct from tho~e of otlH:I" members of the body. 
The oftlce pn:ceded the Cahinet in the order of deyclopmenL 
Around the chief .:\Iinister the Cabinet has heen formed. He 
is the president of ih meetings, the spokesman for Cabinet 
policies. Ill' is the part)' disciplinarian, He gives the final 
word in party disJlll1l'~. I Ie is the chief intermediary between 
the }\Jonarch and the Cahinct. Before Parliament and before 
the c()l1])tr~' Ilis word, for the time, carries the force of supreme 
authority. The I'rillll" ::\Iinistvr is kept from being a despot 
because II(: has no authorit~, except that \yllich i:-; derh'ed from 
a large, intelligl"nt \'otillg IJody. By excelling others in dis
cerning and gi\'ing expn.:ssion to till' will of the nation he comes 
to the plan~ of SlI]lITllll' P()\\'l'r, and he gin's place to a competitor 
when he CetlSl'S to l'xed in kadl'r:;hip, The party chief and the 
inner circle of his ;lssoriates secure anll hold their positions by 
actually il'adilll-!; the party ()r some secti()n of it. III this sense 
they are sl'lf-:l]lp()inlL'd, yl'l l'qndition" m:l)' arise which cause 
doubt :l.S to who ;.;ha!! Ill' the leader. \\'ithin the rallks, as al
really stated, dOlllJh an' ~(jk('d !JY the party chid. \Vhcll the 
11':ldn hilll"'t'lf \';(call';.; hi:-. ofiin' t hl'rl' lllay Ill' a qlll'~ti()n between 
t\\'O or tlm'c a:-;~o('i:lks ;I:;!() who ~hitl! (dllhcpiacl'. Salishury 
~lIl'ccedl'd Jka('(JI)~lil·!d \\·itlll)ut qu('stiol1 as leader of thl' Con
S\'J'\',lIiVl' Pilrty, ;llld [~:df()lli' slI("("I'l'dl'd Sali:;]J\lry; hIlt whell 
B:i1fIJur n'siglH'd it ~Il( ('(,:-':-'01' WdS Ilot 1':I<.;ily fOllnd. III sllch 
4'a<';I's thl' !('adl'!" is sl'!I'I"kl! I).\' illform;]1 COllf(,],l'IlCl';'; al1Hllll-!; party 
karlns, or thn(' 1l1,1~' !J(' a (',llICIIS illdlldil1g :tll the ]l;1I't)' ~IlP

]ll)rtl'l's ill Ill(' 1\\"l) II()II<;I'" of Parli:ll1H'll1. If at the time of 
('a!lillct crbi,,,:, there is duullt a" tu lcalinship, the King may act 
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upon his own judgment in selecting the leader most likely to 
harmonize lh~ party. 

The organization is normal when one man is the accepted 
parly chief and is Prime l\linistcr when his party is in office, 
and leader of the opposition when it is out of office. The ofGcial 
party leader is the leader of debate in the House of which he is 
a member. In the other House some party member is an offi
cially recognized leader of debate. There axe thus two leaders 
in each parly. \Vhcn the chief leader is a peer the leader in 
the Commons holds a position of almost equal imporLance. 
The Prime l\Jinistcr, hO\\'cvcr, remains the oHicial spokesman 
and the disciplinarian of the party. Normally, the official 
leaders arc the actual leaders of the Cabinet; yet not infre
quently other CaiJinet ofiicers overshadO\v the of1icial leaders 
in commanding public attention'! \Vith increaseu numbers 
in the Cabinet there is a tendcncy to subdividc that body into 
smaller groups, four or five of whol11 form an inner cabine1.2 

Rank in the party has no necessary association with any par
ticular oftice in the executive. Even thc Prime lvlinister may 
select an office other than t11(' traditional one of First Lord of 
the Treasury. The Chancellor of the Exchequer must be a 
financier of marked ability. The office of Lord lIigh Chnncellor 
goes to a jurist of eminence. But the fifty or more places in 
the l\Jinistry are subject to frequent and indiscriminate changes. 
They arc filled hy ambitious men. E\'cn whcn the same party 
is long continued in oDice there are frequent shifts in the dis
tribution of office, while a changc of party involves a clean sweep 
of the entire ?\'1inistry. 

Party Rule and Administrative Efficiency. - ~\ stnnding 
criticism against the cabinct system is that it plan~s the control 
of thc cxecutive busincss in the hands of politicians who arc 
ignorant of the details of adminbtration in the departmcnts 
for which they are respoll:->ibJe:~ The burctlucratic character 
of the permanent service described above is in part all answer 
to this criticism. A furthl'f answer is found ill the fart that thc 
parliamentnry sidc of the ('xecul ivc is likewise, in a Si..'n~e, perma
nent. It is true thnt the tenure is llsually brief as related to 

! jO:<t'ph Chamberlain, in the Tory Cabinet, and Lloyd George. in the Liberal, 
furnish ilJu~tr:l.ti()n5. . 

~LowelJ, "The Government of England," Yo1. I, p. SQ. 3/bid" ['hap. \·TII. 
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anyone office. ,n:t the holder of the office has either had long 
lrall1lllg ill ~on:rnnlcljtal bu~illcss or possesses a genius for 
Jluhlic affair:;. For e\'cry place in the Cahilld thefe arc prob
ahly tell men in Parliament who have :'t'riollsiy contemplated 
the po:-;sihility of allainin~ Cabinet rank. 11cmhersbip in 
Parliament i:-i a carcer, a life work. A young man entering: 
the sen'icc naturally expects to come to the fronl. To remain 
ill the Hou.'.c of Commons he lllU::.t satisfy a sin~1c constitllency 
of his continued llSl'fUlrwss. or he musL so cOllll1lend himself to 
the leaders of hi ... party that li1l'Y will secure for him a lIew COJl

slilllCllC~' in case oi need. Each of the partics has JlllmerOUS 
districts which Jllay bc relied upon to ciect any OIlC whom the 
Il'adcr:-; nomillate. The fact that there i:-; 110 re~idcnce rcquire
ment l1lakcc> il po~c>il)1c to :;ccure unhrokclI sen'ice for the supe
rior man, lie dl"lllon . ..;,tratc:; hi::. ~upcriority hy hb ahility to 
throw light on public affair::.. Out::.ide of the Jift)' who hold 
oHice, there arc other::. who arc dcm:lOding rl'cognitio!l. Al
ready tiley han' made thClllschTS familiar with the busincss of 
adlllini::.tralioll. Their training hcg;ill~ hcfore the "maidcn 
"']leech" ill Parliament (Illc!, subject tn tllc law of survi\'al of 
the frtte::.t, it goc:o; f(jr\\"arcl until a position in the inner circle 
is reached. The hl'ad~ of I kpartllll'nts haVl~ cit hcr had ex
pericllcl' ill suhordilla te po:-:.il ion::. ill t be lIlini:;t ry or have Illalli
flo:;ted cOIl:;picuou::. ahilil~', 

Yel after all that m,lY 1)(.: said h~' way of mitigation, the criti
cic:.1l1 :;Iill hol<ls. To parrel out, in a lllnre ()[ ll'::.s klpha7.ard 
way, t\\'{'nt~' ()f the high (lnicl's of st:ltc doc:-; not fulJill the rc
quirl'll11'llls of all i<iv;rl scivntil1c adlllinistratioll. It docs ill
\'oln' \\',Iste :llId Illi:-;Iih: ill Ihe ;rs.o..;oci:ltion of 1\1('11 with offIce. 
Thv ~ystl'lll, h()wl"\'('r, is C;l]l;rllll' of ~'il'ldiH~ a high clegree nf 

practical efJi("i('Ill":' ;11](1 il in.;urcs Ihe cxecuti\'c against serious 
alld IOllg-l'ollli1llw(1 ~l·alld:tl...;. 

The English and American Systems Compared, - It is in 
ordn hl'l"l' It) rl"fn IJril'tiy 1() I Ill' di . .;till~ui::.hillg fC:ltllf(' helw(,(,ll 
lire l)r(':-,iri('11Iial :111<1 Ihe ('aIJilll'l 1ype::. of gll\'lTllllll'll\' Thc 
.\IIll'ri("an Slatl's allll 11](' (;("11('1';11 g()\"('f1lIllCllI of tht' Ul\ited 
Slatl'S \\.('rt' orgallil.(·,1 III)on th(· Ih('ory ()f a ~('paration of till' 
thn'(' dqlarlnll'Il[:..;. Th,' LI'gislalu1"(', tilt' Fxv{"ll1in'. alld the 
111llil idlY an' l\l;[(]l' <I" far a:; ]>oo..;sil)I(' illdcpl'I1r1('111 of olle (\11-

'lllll"r. Ea( II is supr(,lllV ill ils own ;.,phcn·, 1\T o officer i;; {ll'r-
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mittcd to sen'C at the saIne time in any two of the dcpartmcnt~. 
In actual facl, complete harmony between theory and practice 
has nol been sccurL'd. The tendency has been for the governors 
of States and the President of the United States to become 
leaders in legislation as \vcIl as executive chiefs. The American 
governor or president as a parLy leader may gain a controlling 
illl1UCllCC O\·C[ the legislature \Ilithoul bccomin~ responsible to 

it. The Executi\'c is elected hy the people and is rcspon;;iblc 
La the people. The Cahincl is in a sense chosen hy a popular 
election, but it i::i chosen for the double purpose of making laws 
and administering laws. It is directly responsible to the I-[ouse 
of Commons whose vote may at any tillie drive it out of office. 
The Americans intended by their constitutions to exalt the 
legislature and gkc it an independent position. Prcsent tend
encies arc in the direction of subordinating the legislature 
to an independcnt executivc leader. 

Thc President, like the Prime 1\iinistcr, selects hi" own asso
ciates in the Cabinet, but in this respcct he has a much frccr 
hand. Occasionally a party leader is so rclal.ed to the newly 
elected President as to command a place in the Cabinet, but thi;;; 
is exceptional. In gcneral, the President may appoint any onc 
he pleascs. He cannot, hO\ye\'cr, choose a member of Congress. 
The Prime ;-'Til1i:;ter must select mcmbers of Parliament and 
must fulljll as far as possiblc the reasonable expectations of 
e\'Cry membcr of his Cabinet. Therc arc no surprises in the 
ordinary matc-up of the English Cabinet. 

The President's Cabinet is not a cabinet at all in the English 
sense of the term. The relation of cabinet lllt:ll1hers to the 
President almost cxactly fulfjlls the idcal of Gcorge Ill. who set 
himsclf to destroy the Ellgli~h Cabinct. The heads of de
partments arc indepcndent of onc another. Each is directly 
responsible to the Presidl'nt. There is no joint or corporatc 
rcspoll!"ihility. l\merican Cabinet authority is personal. Thc 
Chief ExcclItin.' is alone re:-pol1:::;ihlc. I fc 111(1)" appoil1t or re-
1ll00'C members <1t will. I Lc may el1tirclr disreg<1rd their ad
vice. He may seck and follow the a(J\'ice of whol11soe\Tl" he 
pleascs. The President is the Executivc. If ll1attLT~ go \\'rll!lg 
in thc foreign sCI'\'ice, blame lllay attach to thc Secrctar)", but 
thc responsibility is with the President. .Members of his Cauinet 
as sllch havc no share in legislation. 
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Contrast also the positions of the judiciary in the two coun
tries. It was the inteIltion of the Americans to make the 
courts not ani)' indepelldent, hut far rCIllo\'cd from partisan 
contrO\·ers~·. Judges in !Host of the Statl.'s as well as in the 
federal go\'t:rnlllcllt werc at first appointed for life. As the 
courts han: a~sumcd ,lllel exercised the power to .nullify acts 
of the le,:.,dslaturc. they h<1\'l' come illto political and partisan 
controy{:fS)'. Statl':~ ha\'c \'cry generally adopted the policy 
of nominating and electing judges by the same process as other 
jlolitical oJliccrs. In England the courts \\'Cfe all cfTccti\T 1001 
oi royal tyranny until the rc\'olutioa of 1 ()SS, but coincident 
with the dcn:lopll1cilt oi Cabinet ~O\'crnmellt, the judiciary 
iJecame elltin,~l)' tlon-parti:'al1. At the sallle time the Lord 
High Chancellor, a memher of a parti~an Cahinct, presides 
mTr the I [(1u:,c of Lord;-; as a supreme court, i;-; a member of 
th~ judicial committee ()f the Pri\'Y Coullcil and of other high 
courts, appoints the jUdgl';', in lowcr courts, and is active in all 
matters of judicial procL'<lurc and rdorm, while the jlldiciary 
remains as cOlllpletely out of politics as docs the permanent 
~cr\'icl' ill the aclministrati\'(' departments. 

The Fngli:-,h COIl-.;tituti()11 Ill'g~Ul with all jlO\ycrs, legislativc, 
executi\'l~, and judicial, unitl'd ulltier the cOlltrol of the Crown 
and:tll a~sellll)ly, In it:' relatioll to the monarch ami to Parlia
I1ll'nt till' Cal line! still l"\l'l1lplilil's the unioll, hut by common 
consent ()Ile dcpartllll'nl, 1hl' juliici:tr)" has Cl)!lle to he treated 
a" indqll'lldcllt, Il':I\'illg ]I',:.!i"latil)n ,lnd admilli:,tratioll fused 
together and ullited lIlHkr pani:,an control. ThL' dc-.;rription 
flf the relalion of the \Iini:-.lr)' lu ParliaIlH,:nt will fnl10w an 
account of lhl' urgallizatioll of lill' t\\"O H()tl~es. 

,\,,'o.;qo,.;. 1.1/,;' Ill/d (·I/./om (If 1//,' ('III/I'lilllli,,", \'01. I I, Chap. J\'. 
H\'0I.1I0)"I". Tit,· 1~1I;;li\" ('lIIl\lilll/i'iJl, {·kll'. II. 
(·ld·W!. .... !.\". TIt" II'lIrkiJ/~ 1./l/iI' ("IIIII/ilulilli/ of Ih,. ('lli(l"I/ [';ill.~dOllt, Chap. 

x [I. 
1 ll( (', TIIt" fA;,' "/ I!/I' ('''l/lli/lllillll, 1 SI:;, (·h:L(I. I I. 
I.!I\\LI.! .. rh,· (;11","11111,111 "f 1-:111:/.1'/11, 1':<1iliol1 1'J08, \'o!. I, ('haps. II-X 

;111(1 ClJalls. X\'ll awl X\ III. 



CHAPTER XXXV 

THE HOUSE OF CO::llillONS 

TIIB House of Commons has been the chief coordinating 
agency in the British Government. Beginning as a feeble 
institution intended to enable the king to increase his revenues, 
it gradually gained a share in all acts of legislation. Henry 
VIII used the lower House as a means of control over the House 
of Lords. The House of Commons was always the onc hranch 
of the government having a direct connection with a voting 
constituency. In the name of the people Parliament was 
exalted above the Crown. In the name of the people the 
House of Lords has heen subordinated to the House of 
Conul1ons. The right to Yote foJ' members of the House 
measures the progress towards democracy. By successive acts 
of Parliament the elective franchise has oeen extended to 
five sixths of the male population twenty-one years of age, 
and further extension is under consideration. From every 
point of vic\\" the House of Commons holds the place of 
primary interest in the prc:sent and future govl'rnment of tbe 
British Empire. 

To the student of politics the very center of the British 
Empire is the Slll:1l1, oblong room in the Palace of \Vestminster 
known :15 the House of Commons. It is 110t an imposing 
legislative hall, for when it was rebuilt in 1834 the pro
portions of the old room were retained so that no induce
ment should he gi\'en to ,{ loud-voiced oratory." Con:sequcntly 
the \Jellchc:,; call accommodate only about half of the pre:scnt 
membership of the House ((lio), :1n<1 e\'en \\,jtll the scab 
reserved for members ill the side galleries they arc not suffI
cient. From the entrance loLby a IHoi1d aisle leads lip the 
center of the HOllse to the Speaker's ch3ir before which stand:s 
the tahle for t11e clerks. At the end of this table lies the mace, 
- upon the table \"hen the Hom·e is sitting, 011 a bracket below 
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when In committee, The Chairman of Committees occupies a 
~I..'at in front of the Speaker's chair when he presides during 
sl.!~sions of the Committee of the ""hole lIouse or of thc Com
mittee of '\'ays and .:\Ie<lns, On either side rise tiers of green 
kather-co\'Cred bCllche~, di\'ided halhyay down the side of the 
hall hy a narro\\' cross able, called the gangway, At the lower 
end is another aisle beyond which is a shallow tier of cross 
henche::: for members and a fe\\' \'isitors, l"nder the high 
stained-glass windows runs a gallery, rcsen'ed on t he sides for 
members, at the lo\\'er elld for strangers, and hack of the Speaker's 
chair for the press, Abo\'e the Press Gallery and hehind a 
hC:l\'~" grating is the Ladies' Gallery, \vhich is technically out
side the I louse, 

Composition of the House, - The front hench at the Speaker's 
right is occupied by tho:-ie .:\Iemhers of the 11inistry who sit in 
the Common:-:., and is c;tlkd till' Treasury Bench, On the front 
Oppositiun BCllch at lhe Speaker's left sits the "Shadow 
Cabinet" composed of till' lllellluers of the party out of power 
who han' held or are l:;";jll'cting again to hold ministerial offIce. 
Thus, facing one another acro:-:.s the tal)le sit the two party 
leaders with tlll'ir lieutenant:; ;It their sides and their immediate 
supportcrs ju:"t i)eilinrl. Below the gangway sit members less 
cio-;ely hound to the lcatlcrs, Irish .i\!ationaiists habitually 
occupy scab bela\\' the gang\\'a~' Oil the kfl c\'en when their 
Lihcral allil..':-i arc ill power. I':;";l'cpt in this general way no 
scat helongs to a partil'ular perSOIl, hut before" prayt:rs " a 
tllt:tllill'r m<L;: rescn'(' hi.; :-;l';lt for the day's session by marking 
it with his (';Irrl or his h;l1. At qucstion lime and whcll '-' \'cry 
important (kll;[te is ill l,r()~(ress the II()u~e is wcll lilkd, hut 
llll):-il of the time a ('olllparatiyely ~mall \lumher of memhers 
i,,,,> in actual allcndall("(', They ;lrl', ]If)\\'l'\'l'r, llllt far distant, 
and tbe SOUIHI oj 11](' tli\'i"il'll l)('ll or till' reporl that;1 k;lfkr is 
S]I(,;lking llrill~_'> Ihelllll,wking tl) th(· Ilou:-;e fl'!ll11 till' committee 
]'1)(,111:-;, Ihe lil)rary, Ih(' rd],t':';]lJl]('1l1 \"O(lmS, and other part:-; of the 
1)llilding, 

Of the ('70 1l](,1ll1wl's Willi 111;11,(, lip Iht' Ilous(' (If ('U1l11110IlS 

.1(',) rq>rt'''('111 l<ngl:llld, ,~O sit fill' \\'aks, 7'.'. for ,"')l'otIantl, and 
IO~ for In'1<lnl1. ']'111''-;(' an' <"It't'ter! tl) ('('present f'()unties, 
1ll1lllil ip;!! ;11lr! I'rll\ ilwial l'f)ro\lgh~;, and 11J(' IIlli\,f'l"sitics. J\lnst 
of Ihe Conslitu(,llcies !lO\\" eket 1)1l1y OIl{' Illl:lld)l'\'; hUI twcnty-
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three boroughs, the" City" of London,1 and three universities, 
- twent.y-seven constituencies in all, - elect two members 
each. 

Constituencies vary greatly in size. The last distrihutiol1 
of seats, that of r88S, did not pretend to make them equal, 
and the subsequent shifting of population has increased the 
discrepancies. In 1912, the largest. constituency ·was the 
Romford division of the county of Essex with 55,951 electors; 
the smallest, the borough of Kilkenny in Ireland with 1690. 
T'venly-fivc boroughs in Great Britain and four in Ireland, 
each h:1\,c less then five thousand electors. One two-member 
constituency and the three universities, returning two members 
each, have less than ten thousand electors. Fi\·e county con
stituencies in Great Britain and sixteen in Ireland also ha\'c 
less than five thousand electors. In general, Ireland is over
represented, as her population has been decreasing for several 
decades, while that of Great Britain is increasing.:! 

Great confusion in respect 10 the suffrage has been the 
result of the policy, extending over many centuries, of dealing 
with the subject by specht I acts, many of them of local appli
cation, The qualifications were different for boroughs and 
counties, diJ1erent for the parliamentary franchise, and for local 
governments. The great democratic enfranchisement began 
\vith the Reform Act of r832 and ·was extended by the Acts of 
1867 and ISSS, but the confusion remained, A considerable 
number of the adult male citizens axe still debarred from the 

,privilege of voting. Oil the Cither hand, the abuse of plural 
voting persisted, since unn:pealed ancient Javvs gave tbe fran
chise to property owners in each district in which they held 
property. 

The nomination and election of members is more fully de
scribed in thl' chapters on political panics. A dbsolution of thl' 
1 rouse of Commons is followed at OIlCI' hy the election of a Ill'\V 

1 fouse. l\ccording to the old law several weeks arc required 
before a newly ciected 1Iouse ma)' be orga.nized, The voting 
extends over a period of two or three weeks. This arises frolll 

1 The City of London lIas l"ss 111:111 30,000 inhabitants, It is ahuut :l mile S<lU,lre 
anJ contains the cllil'f hl)jille~s house~; it is still g"m'crned by thc allrj~'nt nll'Hh;lllt 
guilds. 

2 Lowel!, "The Governmcnt (If Engbnd," \'01. 1. pp. j()7-~OJ; King and 
Raffety, "Our Electoral System," Chap. IV. 

'G 
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the fact that the Returning- Officer in each clistrict "has a 
choice of dates for gi\"illg Hot icc of the election) a choice) again, 
in 1ixing the date of numination, and a further choice in flxing 
the date for the poll, a minimum and maximum number of 
days in each ca::;e alune heing prescribed." I The proposed 
act designates a single day for the election of all members. 

Xo change is pro]lo:o;ed in the matter of residence requirements 
for memhers of the llou~C'; memhers are not required, either 
by law or cllstom, to reside in the districts which they represent. 
Scotsmen or men of Scutti~h de~cent llsually represent Scotch 
districts, hut they an: llot required to li\'e in Scotbnd, The 
same is trlle as to \\'ales and Ireland, There is the greatest 
freedom in the selection of representatives fron'! all the con
stituencies, This fact has a great ini1l1ence on the character 
of the House. It i::; po:'>silJle ior a statesman of ability to choose 
a parliamenUlr)' carel:T and remain continuously in the House of 
COllllTIOIlS. Each of the parties has a number of districts at 
its disposal, \\·hich may he relied upon to elect any candidate 
whom th(; leaders Illay nominate, The laws proyide for an 
official nomination 1).\· {){:titioll after due notice. If only onc 
candidate is Ilominated, the nomination itself is an election; no 
poll i:; ()[fleree!. Each ()f the partiL's controls a number of such 
districts. The sy~tcm m:lke . ..; it p()~~i];le for lllemlx:rs of cabinet 
or ministerial rank to continue ill Parliament. Party leaders 
uSllal!y represent di",tricts which are cllntested, and their re
lations to the district an' such t h:lt C\TIl when their party is 
clcfcakd tl1(:y carry tllL'ir om] di..;tricts. But if an accident 
shl)uld occur alld the k:uln Ill' ddeated, he is kept in oflice 
by the lISc of a c()lbtit II ell l' .... which thl' part .... controls. 'fhi::; 
Sy~tl'lll i..; l's"l'llti:t\ t(1 I ilL' mailltl'l1anu.' of the English type of 
(:allilll't (;{)Vt'rIllllt·llt. 

{'(Tlllall(,llcc alld «llllinuil .... ill thl' Icgi~l:lti\'l' carl'l'!" tend to 
seetin: a high gr~[(k (If :tldlily ill tllt' llou:-,c of ('Olllll]()IlS. The 
b( t that a Iltllllilcr of "('at:-; an' to 1)(' di";'I)(I~t'd of 1).\' Illcre p:uty 
11'lllliJlali()1l 11:1", ill til!' 1);I"t 11'1111('<1 [I) k('('p ill tIll' Ilou~e Illere 
ap!JoiJl1(·(·"; (If illlllJ('Jllial 1.Jlllili(·,,; who ;m' :O;()1l1ctilll(,S 1lll'1l of 
ilJfniof inl(·lligvIH('. I'arl\' ri\';i!n· It"nds t() diminish this 
('\"il, fClr (";1]>:il)I(· It';[(I(')"s ~('('I: 111(' :O;IIP]l(Jrt of f(lll()\\Trs of real 
,tI)j I j I y. 

) l~jIlJ; ;111'1 1-:<llTcly, .. (Jllr Ekllflr.d ~y~tcm," p. 86. 
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l\Iembers arc elected for a term of Jive years or until a dis
solution is ordered. Since I9II, each member receives a salary 
of £400 a year, except \vhen he is ill receipt of a salary 
as an offlccr of the House, as a l\l inister, or as an officer 
of His ~1ajcsty\; Household. Although members arc clected 
for five years, they seldom, if ever,! arc allowed to fill out their 
term to the close. A dissolution, involving a general election, 
may occur at any lime and will occur whenever, in a political 
crisis, the Cabinet prefers an appeal to the country to resigna
tion. \Vhen the end of a term approaches, the Government 
endeavors to secure a dissolution at the time most favorable 
for their own reelection. 

For a long time Parliament met in annual session early in 
February and was usually prorogued in August; but in recent 
years thc limit has often been extended in either direction. At 
thc opening of the session the Commons arc summoned to the 
bar of the House of Lords to hear the King's Speech. The 
Speech from the Thronc outlines the GO\'crnment policy for 
the session as laid down by the :\linistry. The House then 
prepares an Address in reply, the discussion of which may 
occupy two or three weeks. Amendments to the Address arc 
often moved expressing regret that certain matters were not 
mentioned by His j\lajcsty, etc. An actually h.ostile ameIHl
ment carried is equivalent to a yote of no confldence and involves 
the immediate resignation of the .11inistry. 

The Speaker. - The Speakcr is elected by the HOllse and 
conftrmed by the King for the lifc of one Parliament, Lut in 
practice he is alway;; reelected as long as he will serve, and on 
his retirement he is giH~n a peerage. He is chosen fro III the 
ranks of thc party at the momel1l in power; bUl as soon <l:i he 
is elected he is expccted to lose all partisan Lias and to become 
the impartial presiding of/ker of the lIouse. Since 1835 the 
reelection of a Speaker has Ilc\'Cr been opposed and his ;:..cat is 
not usually (onle5ted at a general election. In IS95 ~Ir. 

Gully was chosen Speaker under condition;; which offended the 
Conservati\Ts. An oppo::;ing candidate contested hi;:.. election 
to Parliament, yet the Consen'atin~s in the ]Jollse reelected 
him as Spcaker.~ 

1 Sinn' 1837 the longest term dosed July, 1865, and was :-:ix ycar~, se\"(;11 months, 
and six days. The Iq::-al limit was ,,0,;\"0,;1) years. 

~ Lowell, .. The Covcrnment of England." Yol. I. jl. 250. 
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Especially since the introduction of new rulc~ go\'cfning clos
ure and other rnattc!·~ of parliamcntary proCt:ciure the powers 
of the Speaker are \-ery great. IIis decisions arc treated with 
the utmost rl'~pl'ct and from thcill tbere is 110 appeal. His 
disciplinary powers include" naming" a member and C\'cn 

his sll~pcnsioJl irom attendance in thc HOllse. The right to 
:5u:,pend a sitting in case of gra\'l' disorder has occasionally been 
exercised since it was granted to the Speaker in 1902.1 The 
impartial and respected po:,ition which the Speaker holds j:-:. 

well shown hy the ,lgrCl'll1l'IlL to lea\'e with him the delicate 
decision as to "'hat i:-; a money bill, and so the power of declaring 
what bilb ~1lJ.ll come wi1 bin the scoJle of the Parliament Act 
oi 1911.'2 Olll~" in the: C:!:il' of a til' doc:i he cast [L votl', and then 
he ba~es his dl'ci:-ion. not UJlOIJ his own opinion of the me[L:il!re, 
"but upon the probal)le intention of the House as shown by 
ih l)[e\'iou~ aClinn, (Jr UPl}!l ~ome general constitutional prin
ciple.'·:l IIi . .:. whole ]lo~ition is the exact oppo:iite of that of the 
Speaker in the ,\Illcriwn IIou:ie tIt Repre~entati\'es, who is 
himself a part)" leader, participate,; in the orgallii.:ation of the 
hou:,-c, and directs deh:ltc with the intercsts of his own party 
in mind, although since the change in the ]wu:'l' rules in 1910 

his power:i arc dimini:..;hed. 
Committees. - The prcsiding otllccr. whcn the Ilou:;c is in 

C!)1n III it tel' of the \\'hoil', i . .:. regularl)" the Chairman of the 
COlllmittce on \\'a~';; and ':'\l'an:..;, called Chairman or Com
mittees. Ill' i:; Ilolllillatl'd at the llegilillilig (If a Parliament hy 
the :'Iillistry from among their PfolllillL'nt sllllporters allll serves 
until they re:-iigll, Like the Speaker, hl' i:..; L'xlK'cted to pfe:iide 
in a strkt]~· lIoll-pani<LlI Jll:llllll'l', and he speaks and \'oles in 
tIlt: Ihlll"(: oilly ()Il qll(':'>li(lll~ that have 110 jlolitit'al :-;iglliIIC;tl1ce, 
III the ab~CIIl'l' of Ille Spl'al,l'r, he abo prl':'>idl'S O\'el" regular 
-;l'-'SiOIlS of Ihe 1 Iou..:,e, SilHl' Ilj02, a dl'IHlly ('hairillall ha" 
bCl'll cll!)":'('11 in addilillll, \11 !II'(':-.idl' ill thl' al):'('lllT ul (ill' SpeakeI' 
alIt! thl' ('hairlll:L1l (If ('(llllillill('l':-', -;() that JlO illtvrruptiull may 
«()IrW to till' lllhilw:-,:-; ,d' I!lt' Ilolh('. 

1-'01' the di ... pall h (If !llbiIlI':-'''', lilt' 11()lhl' rl':'>ol\'l':i il"elf into 
11l1'1'1' great rOlllmittcl':-' of ()Ill' (,()llllllitll'L' of th(' \Vh()ll' Ilouse 

I \ r"(i"lil jll~la[]«' j, th:)1 j" 11](' :llllqmll "~I )()Il, wIn']) ["dill)..; W:l-; rlltilling high 

ovn III" 11,,)1)(, 1{11],- Hill ' ()nc, .. (;,,\'('rll[]lI'lIh "f I':ur"]ll'," p. 1[2. 
1..,w"II, "'1'1", (;()\'{'rrJtll>'lIl ,,[ 1:lIglall,I,' \',,1 1.]1, 21'~, 
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acting under three lIames. The Committee of \Vays and Means 
considers all matters of revenue. The Committee of Supply 
deals in detail with all estimates laid before the House by the 
various go\"CrnmCrH departments; and revenue accounts of 
India arc rcviC\vcd by the Committee for India. The Com
mittee of the \\'hole I-louse discusses the clauses of Government 
and Private :Mcmbcrs' Bills that arc not referred to Standing or 
Select Committees. In Committee greater freedom of debate 
is possible than in a regular session and members may speak 
on the same question as often as they please. The Chairman 
of COlllmittees presides \vbcn anyone of these committees is in 
session. \Vhen the House is in Committee, the mace is 110t 

on the table, - shO\ving that the body does not then exercise 
full legislative power~. At the opening of the session, Select 
Committees 1 are appointed on Privileges, Standing Orders, 
Selection, Puhlic Accounts, Railway and Canal Bills, Public 
Petitions, Police and Sanitary Affair:::;, the Kitchen and Re
freshment Rooms. Their chief duties are indicated by the 
names they bear. Fifteen is the usual number of members, but 
it may he smaller and, by special leave of the House, may be 
made larger. 

The Committee of Selection 2 is a nominating committee of 
eleven members, cho~el1 by the House at the beginning of the 
session. Its membership is really determined by the leaders 
of the two parties. It is an important boely made up of six 
members of the Gon:rnment and Jive of the Opposition. It 
acts in a non-partisan manner and almost never diyides along 
party lines. This Committee appoints most of the l1lember~ 
of the other Select Committees, also the four great Standing 
Committees, described beIO\\', and the Chairman's panel. 

Nothing better illustrates the impartial character of these 
Parliamentary committees than the Chairman's panel. Thi" 
panel of from six to dghl men is chosen hy the Committee of 
Selection <.1t the oJlening of the session. The panel then ap
points from among its own number Chairmen fur thc· four 
Standing Committees, sometimes called Grand Committees. 
The object i:; to secure experience ancI continuity of policy in the 
presiding ollicers. The conduct of businc!"" in cUrl1mittel: IS 

10g g-, "The GO\'crnmcnts of Europe, 'j p. 12.1. 
l Lowcll. "The liovernment of England," Vol. 1, p. 206. 
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very largely in the hands of the Chairman, and upon his skill 
and impartiality the SUCCc% of the ~y~tcm mainly depends. 

The four Standing Committee;; of from :-ixly to eighty mem
bers arc appointed at the beginning of the session. Every 
hill that is rcad a second lime and is not sent to a Committee 
of the \\'holc House is referred to one of these Committees. 
The Scottish StandiIlg Committee is one of the four and is 
composed of all the members representing Scottish constituen
cies and not morc than fiftt:cn other tnt:mbcrs nominated for the 
consideration of any bill, by the Committee of Selection. All 
public bills relating to Scotland arc rcfcrrcd to this Committee. 
A Standing Committee conducts its husiness like a Committee 
of the \Yhole House and i:;, indced, a ~uhstitute for such a com
mittec. In it:; organization and per~onncl, il rel1ects the va
rious points of \'ie,," of the larger body and carrics on discussions 
in the :;amc way. lL reports to the House thc bills referred to 
it, with or without amcndmcnts. 

Other ~elect C(JlTImittecs than those nominated at the be
ginning of the session arc appointed by the House to inquire 
into special question:; or lllL::1SurCS a:; they arise. Sometimcs 
they are Joint Committcc:; acting with an equal number of 
mcmher:; of tht: HOllSt: of Lords, The Committee of Selection 
names Pri\'ate and Proyisional Orcin Bill;; Committees of four 
member:; to deal with illdi\'idllal hilk Puhlic Bills alTccting 
pri\'ak inkrest:-. an: rcferred to hybrid committecs appoinkd 
p:lrtly 11Y thc Iloll:;C and p:tnly 11)' the Committee of Sekclion. 

Parliamentary Bills, - Bi1l:; tl1:l1 cumt: hdort: tht: House arc 
dividcd into four clas:;t:s, -- C(}YCrlllllcnt, Priv,'1te .i>.lcmhers', 
I'ri\'a!c, and I'r()\'isionai Orders Bilk First in importance 
slanrl (;o\TrIllllenl Bills, ill!roduceri by the ~Iillislry ill fullill
mcnt of ]lr()mi~es Illade in the ~pl'ech from the Thronc, ill 1>ar
liamclll ()r (Ill IhL: platf!)l'lll. Such mcasure::. follow a special 
pr()(:cdure ;lIH] han: pl'Cliliar facililil':-:' fill' ]ldng passed. But 
any 11lemlll'l" Illa), intnHllii (' ;1 Ilill dc;lIing wilh public questions, 
alld II]('s(' <lrL' rla';sed as I'ri\,:tli- \1l'lll])('rs' I~ills. They have to 
tak(· lhl'ir dlallCC~ in a 11;11101 Illr pl;I(,('S on the cali'ndar, and 
lilll(~ tillw i:; pn1l1itkil for IIH'ir l'Ol1."idl'rati(lll. No Private 
'\icl1ll)('rs' Bill (bat io.; il]Jp()o.;(·d II~' a dl'krmill('d millority has a 
(11;111("(' of ]wil1g p:I" .... ('<\, 111l1(· .... ~ i( i" ;l!lfl]Jil'd II." til{' CO\'l'rnmellt. 
Till' tllird ib:-s is that llf I'ri\':ltl' I~ill" II.\' which private persons, 
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companies, or local governments in particular places nrc affected. 
They often deal with matters of local police, sanitation, t.he 
granting of powers to municipal corporations or private com
panies for supplying public conveniences, such as gas, ,valer, 
elect.ric light, or tramways. Their passage through l)arliamcnt 
is facilitated by committees. The objects of Privat.e Bills 
must be adycrtised heforc the bills arc pfcscntccllo Parliament, 
in order that all person.,,> affected hy t.heir proposals may be 
informed. In Parliament they must comply with a large num
ber of Standing Orders. The real discussion of a Pri,'ut.c Bill 
Lakes place in a Private Bill Committee of four members who 
hear the evidence present.ed by all persons affected by the Bill 
and report their decision to the HOllse. In most instances 
the report of such a committee is accept.ed as final. In order 
to secure great.er uniformity in legislation on railways and 
canals, all bills dealing with t.hose subjects arc referred t.o one 
brge committ.ee which appoint.s from its own members the 
Chairmen of separate committees of four t.o deal wit.h each bill, 
A similar met.hod is followed in reference to police and local 
sanilation,l 

Provisional Order Confirmat.ion Bills are dealt with in the 
same \vay as Privat.e Bills, by special commilt.ees,~ These arc 
brought. in by representatives of government departments 
which have issued, under st.atutory powers, the provisional 
orders requiring sanction, They arc not, however, treated in 
allY sense as Government bills, Privat.e and Provisional 
Orders Bills rclating to Scotland are dealt with uy a special 
process, 

Passage through Parliament. - The st.eps through which a 
Bill must pass bdore hecoming- law havc becn numerous and 
tedious, but the tendcncy of Parliamentary procedmc a:-; thc 
\'o]ume of bl\:-;ine:-;s incrc,lscs is to eliminate, or at least to makc 
purely formal, many of t.he historical processes. Di:-;cu::.::.ion is 
limited at. the yery most. to five st.ages, 

1 Privatc bills pertain to some Incal, corporate, or prh'atc inlerc~t. Till')' arc 
~\lbjcrt to a ~j!erial proredure in !'ariialllcilt. l'ri\'atc .'.\cmber,.;' bills dl':ti with 
gener,d legislation and :lre like (;o\,<.'rIll\lcnt bil1~, except that they are introduced by 
mem!H'rs not in the Cabind. !'rh':tte llh'lllilns may introduce l'ri\'ak Bilb, but 
such bill~ do not thereby become I'ri\"ate members' Bills, The di~tinfli()n is in 
the subject matter. 

z Lowell, .. The GOHrnmcnt of England," \'01. l, p. 38.~ d Sl'q, 
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Important GOyernJl1Cllt Bills arc still introduced by asking 
permissioll, and thcy occa~ionally arc discllssed at thb stage. 
The lir:-,t reading offl'rs no chanet: for (klJate. Oil second read
ing, the lirst real debate, - a discussion of the gt:IH:ral principles 
of the bill, - takes place, ami then if it is not shelyed, the hill 
goes either directly to the Committt:c of the \\,holc or to a 
Standing Committee, or is n:ferred first to a select Committee, 
and then to one of the two forlllcr. In Committee the bill is 
considered in detail and ma:--: be amended clause by clause. 
\\'hen a bill has been reported, with aI1lCIH.\mcllts, from a 
Committee of the \Vhole, and when it has heen reported, with 
or without amendments, from a Stnnding COlllmittee, it is dis
cussed in detail by the llou~e on the report stagc. Not only 
the amendments made in committee, but Ill'\\' ones, lllay then 
ht: proposed and discussed, Thc third reading allows only 
n~rbal arnentilllents and discllssions of till' hill as a whole, 
If a hill passed in olle lIollse is amended in the other, it is 
~l'nL back for consideration of the amendmcnts, \Vhcl1 agrce
ment is reached between the t\\'o Houses, it is ready for the 
Royal Assent. r 

l)rivatc bills must he preceded hy petitions and public notices 
stating thcir ol)jccts, If the pl'climinar)' regl1lati()n~ ha\'C all 
hecn complicd with, thc hill thcll goes through all 11]e ~t;lgl'S 

of a pul)lic hili, l)lIt in additioll, if there is opposition, it 1ll1l~1 go 
through a judicial proce% in ;! pri\'tlte Bill COlllmittec. This 
Committet: heaL"; the argUnlellts of those ,y]w sllll]lort alld th()::,e 
who oppose the I)ill, :tIllCIHIs it whcn it thild.::s !Jest, ;\lld rcports 
to the IloLlse, which may l'llwnd, recommit, or pass the !Jill 
!o it..; tltird [l'ading. 

,\\though pri\'ate mcml)('rs arc pl'Tmittt-d to hring ill puillic 
Ililb, their chalices of gctting Ihelll through an' \'l'ry small, 
f()r the (;()\"I'rnmcnt :ll'prnpriatcs to it,; OWIl uses en'!")' ~iltillg 
t'.\('('pt thc {'\'ening sittings nIl Ttlc~d;1Y!-; all~l \\\'dllcsdays, lind 
Ih(~ sitlings ()Il Frilla."s. HIli til(' 'I'll!'sd'1.\' ('\Tlling sitting is 
giq')j to Ihl: (;O\'t'rJIllH'nl Ily ~tandillg ()rdt'r ark!" Ea:-;tcr, and 

11](' \\'(·tlll(':..tlay (jIll' afler \\'hibuI11idc', and ;111 l!ll! Ihe third 
and f~Jllrth I;ridays ;rfl(.'r \\'hil Sllllda)·. The (;O\Trrlmcnt also 
()flen sciz;cs e\'{'11 lll(Jre tillH' I)y lIlo\'ing !o 1;Ii,e the wh()le time 

1.\1"111'\' [JiIl" alld ACl<J(llll::. follow a ~p(Tial IJr,,(css ,lIld will be disCtISseJ later. 
:-ice 1'. li('. 
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of the House, before the specified holi(Jays. In 191 I, Government 
business, including the time for election of Speaker, s\vc;lrillg in 
of members, .King\ Speech, Supply, etc., occupied a hundred 
and sixty-three of the hundred and seventy-two clays in the 
session, lC<lxing nille full days for some six hundred and thirty
five members to ])ring ill their bil!s and resolutions. 

Limiting Debate. - As the length of debates increased, 
anel especially siller the systematic ohstruction by Irish 
Nationalists began in 1880, some means of limiting debates 
has been found necessary. Closure of debate, introduced in 
1882, has been extended until now, after a question has heen 
proposed, any l\Jcmbcr may moye "That the question be now 
put," and UIlIeSS the Chair considers the motion an abuse of the 
rules of the HOllse or:-In infringement of the rights of the minority, 
it is put without amendment or debate; the only requirement 
being that it must ha\'c the support of at least 100 votes. 

The same rule has been applicd to Standing Committees, 
where twenty membcrs may force a closure, Since 1887, a 
systcm of " closure by compartment " has gradually developed, 
by which a ccrtain amount of time is allotted for the discussion 
on various portions of a bill. This mcthod of concluding debate 
is often called" The Guillotine," becausc of the inexorable close 
which it lJrillgs to discussion. The system has becn further de
velopcd by allocating time to the various sections of a Dill beforc 
discllssion begins and so avoiding the evil of allowillg full debatc 
on the first cl:"1use:-. and none on thc latcr clauses of a Bill. In 
1911, a variation of this system of closure \vas introduced and 
nicknamed" The E .. angaroo Closllre." It gives the Chair power 
to choose out of a seiectl'd group of amcndments those he holds 
it most profitable for the Tlollse to discllss, " and the alertness 
and celerity of its movemcnts account for its name." I 

Process of Voting. - \"oting is carried on in the following 
manner. The Chairman puts the question to an oral votl' ;l1ld 

announces its result i),v sayillg, "I think the ,\:'e:-; (or Xoe:-l) 
bave il." 1i any member of the minority challenges his de
cision, a di\'ision is called. The clerks turn a two-!l1inutl' ~and 
gla~s. Ilells :-Ire rUllg, :1n<l " Division " shouted by the policL' in 
~dl part." of the building. All members who enter withill :-Ii" 
minutes bave a right to \'ole on the question. The outer doors 

I" Liberal Yearbook," I!)U. p. 3. 
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of the House are then locked, the yoLe is repeated, and if again 
challenged, two lcHers arc named from each side by thc presiding 
oiliccr. They station thcl11scln's in thc division lobbies at either 
side of thc Housc and the .:\lcmbcrs record their vOLCS by passing 
through these lobbies where clerks record their names. The 
.( Aycs" go to the right of the Speaker's chair and leave the 
I-Iollsc b~' a door behind it; the (, Noes' J go to the left and leave 
by the other end of the rool11 , and return in reverse order. 
\rhen the lobbies arc dear, the four tellers report thc vote to 
the Clw.irman. i':\ )'lelll\)cr lllay vole in a didsion, though 
he did not hear the qllc~tio!l put, but he is not in any case 
obliged to do ~O, and call rL'lllilin in the ChamLer while the 
divi:;ion is in progress without recording his opinion." 1 If 
the Chair think:-=. a di\'ision fri\'olously called for, he may COlTI

m:lllC] a rising vote in:;kad. 
\Vhen the Go\Trnment con:-iidcr:-:, a question vital to itself, 

Government whip:; are appointed as tellers and its supporters 
arc c.\pe-ckd to \'ok with the- (',O\Trnmenl. The Opposilion 
similarly indicate:-=. \\'hcthe-r it cOll:;iders the \'ote a party matter. 
If private me-miJers art' appointed as tellers, any member may 
\'ole as he pkases without being reproached. 
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CHAPTER XXXVI 

T1IE HOUSE OF LORDS 

l\IoRE venerable than the House of COl1lmoI1~) a:i old as the 
CrO\vl1 ibclf, the House of I,orels stands as a Jllonument to 
English conservatism. The name came into usc when the rep
resentatives from counties and boroughs separated thcmschTs 
from the Great Council and formed the House of Commons; 
while the old Council continued under the new name. First 
among western European nations the English achieved a mon
archy with a dominant positioll, but it was a monarchy which 
could never become absolute because there \va.:; c\'cr at hand a 
council of dignitaric:-> from whom the monrrrch rccci\'Cd his 
crown. Better than <ln,Y other imtitution the House of Lords 
expresses the unbroken continuity of the government. 

The Meeting Place. - The Chamber o[ the Lords is llluch 
more imposing thelll that o[ the Commons, although the general 
arrangement of the t\\'o rooms is the same. Instead of the 
somber hues that pre\Oail in the Commons, the Hall is rich with 
gold and crimson. The Throne at the upper end of the room 
dominates all. Before it, in the broad ,(isle, is placed thl' \\'001-
sack, a not too comfortable ~eat for the: Lord Chancellor to 
occupy. i\ few croc;s benches stand in the broad aisle for peers 
who have not allie:d themselves with either party and heyond 
them b the table [or the clerks of the House. .\t the lower 
end o[ the room heyond the Bar, a few scats and :-;tanding room 
for the public arc pro\'ided. Peeresses may :-;it in the gallery 
which runs round thrcc sides of the room. The gener.!! '(r
rangement of seats ,IIHI of parties corresponds to that ill the 
COllllllons. The room is larger and the attendance much snwlleI 
than that of the popular Chamber, :-;0 that the red-Il'ather 
cushions arc usually revealed in all their glory. ;\s in the 
House, the ie:.H.iers of delJate for the two parties ~it facing one 
another 011 the front benches at the right and left of the Lord 
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Cllancellor. Only a \'cry small proportion of the ~\lillistry, 

e:,-pecially in the Liberal party, sits ill the IIoll:'e of Lords. 
Composition of the House of Lords. - The Lord,; Spiritual 

amI Temporal. o..j. T 1 ill number, c01llJlose the Cpper Chamber. 
The Lords Spiritual are all Bishops of the Church of England 

and lllimber twenty-six. The Archbishops of Canterbury and 
York, the Bishops of London, Durham, and \\'inchestcr sit 
by \'irtue of their officl's, and the twenty-one senior Bishops 
also ha\'e scats. Thry afC ml'Jllhl'rs of thl' IIouse only lJecau::;c 
they arc Bishops, and cease to be I1H .. 'mhcrs whl'n they leavc 
their oilices, Of the Lords temporal, the most important 
and numerOliS arc the hcreditary peers o[ the United King
dom from princes of the hlood royal down to barons.. The 
Scottish peers arc rcprescil ted by sixteen e1ectcd peers, chosen 
from among their 0wn numller (31) for the (Iuration of onc 
Parliament hyall the perrs of Scotland. Ireland is represented 
by twenty-eight pcers who arc elected for life from among the 
Irish peerage as \':u:.':lncies occur. 111 1915 there WL're 19 
Scotch peers without seats in lhe Iiolise of Lords and 59 Irish 
peers,:! Scotch peers who are not elected to the Ilouse of 
Lords have no right to he elected to the Ilouse of Commo]]s, 
hut I rish peers may I)v l'lected for any constitucncy outside of 
Ireland, In onil'r to supply morl' legal talent for the important 
judicial fU1H.:lion:; of lhe Ilouse of Lords, Sir James Parke was 
crl'ated a life perrin Il'\.S(); but the right of the Cro\\'n to create 
life jl('l'I':; was dL'nil'd I)y tIll' IlmL";c. In this case the difficulty 
was s{)ln'd fly gi\·illg Sir James :1Il hlTL'ditary pl'erage as Baron 
\\'ensley(lale. In l.'-li(), hmn..'\'cr, two life peers, Lords of Appeal 
in Ordinary, were crL'atcd, :lnd till' 11U111hL'r ha:'! since hL'l'n in
cn'a.":'l'd to four. Thl'Y h()ld their ]Hlsition and receive their 
sabri(,s likL' other jlldges :\11<1 :dc:.() han' a right to ,-=.it ill the 
11()1l~(; ailer thL'y ha\'L' Ct'a:;('<l t() S('I'\·(' a:; judge.-=.. 

Till' IIO\l:;(' of Lnrds i:; ]>lIIHll:irly th(lught ()f as represl'nting 
llwildy tile ancicllt !;IIHll'd arist()rrarv ()f the l.:nill'd Kingdom, 
and i;l it:; sympallli(':; it dOL'S :;(), yet' ()Ill.\' al)(Jlll Olle f()urth of 
ih IlH'ml,l'!':; sil tlll'l'l' I)y \·irt(!t' (If IH'nag(':; dati!l;.!; lwf()IT !XOO. 
III ],')")0 ll\('r(' \\T(T .100 m('mher:; of lhl' I loust' of Lnrd.-=., Ill!t the 
11111111)('1' has rajlidl~' inlT('a,,-('(L Frolll ]s,~O to 11)11 11](' liheral 
lllilli"lvrs addrd tf) thL' 11]('1l1iH'r:;hip of 11](' Ilol1<-;L' 2g() lIew [1('('1'-

,"1·111:: S(alcsm~((\'s '·,·adl",>i." for HilS, p. S, 
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ages, and the Consc[\,uth'c ministers rSr, sixty-fouT of these 
being created by the Liberal 2\Iinistry between 1905 and 19II. 

This constant stream of additions tends to change the political 
color of the House, but it is counteracted by the conservative 
traditions of the Lords. About four fIfths of the members of 
the HOllse belong to thc Conscn'ative parLy. 

As there is much less business to be transacted by the Lords 
than by the Commons, their sittings arc not so long. The 
House usually meets at a quarter past four o'clock on the fIrst 
four Jays of the \vcek, and does not lIsually sit on Friday or 
Saturday. The sittings do not ordinarily extend into the 
e\'ening. Attendance, except upon rare occasions, is very mC<l- ' 

geT; the ayerage is less than fifty. The small numher of three 
IS necessary as a quorum, but no vote hy division can be taken 
unless at least thirty lords arc present. 

Discipline and Procedure. - The Lord Chancellor, who is 
usually hut not necessarily a peer, presides in debate, as Speaker, 
but without the authority of the Speaker of the House of 
Commons as guardian of order. Ill' docs not even decide 
which of two speakers shall have the floor and he has no casting 
vote in case of a tic. The House itself decides who shall 
speak, and also maintains order. l A motion to cast the duty 
of deciding on points of order upon the Lord Chancellor and the 
Lord Chairman was rejected in 1908. A Lord Chairman of 
Committees is elected for the life of a Parliament and is gi\'en 
full power to decide points of order in Committee. Ill' also 
has great influence o\'er private bill legislation. 

In general, procedure in the House of Lords resembles that 
in the Commons. A hill must pass through the samc stages 
as ill the Lower House, but it is usually not discussed until thc 
second reading whcn it may be passed \vith the understanding 
that important amendments arc to be made in Committee. :\ 
hilt after passing thc second readinp; or after passing through 
committee of the \Vhole [louse, may be referred to a Standing 
Committee. It is not llsual to opposc a bill Oil its third reading 
unless the majority at prcyious stages has been so ~mall as to 
ll'a\'c the real opinion of the] louse uncertain, in which case a 
bill may receive rca I opposition on the last rcading and may 
even be ddea ted. 

I Lowell, "The Government o( England," Yol. I, p. 40::. 
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Since the Lords need to spend vcry little time on finance 
legislation and arc not CJgcr to be heard in debate for the sake 
of their constitucnb, they arc 110t so much pressed for time as 
arc the Commons and they do not need any rule for closure of 
debate. Their share in the work of lcgi~lation is, however, 
still far from negligible. In the committee stage they often 
whip into shape a bill that has been much mutilated and dis
torted in a contested passage through the Commons. Amend
ments made in either House to a bill sent in from the other may 
be accepted, rejected, or modijicd by that other. Provision 
is made for conference in C[1SC of serious disagreement, hut 
such a method of settlement has long been ,vhnlly form:!l and 
since 191 I the will of the Commons can be made ultimately 
to prevail. Opposed private bills arc referred to committees 
of fi\'e memlJcrs, nominated by the Committee of Selection, 
O\'er which the Chairman of Committees presides, 1\0 peer 
is compelled to Sl'n'e 011 such a committee, hut if he con
sents to serve, be must atknd during the hearing of the whole 
casco 

The Lord Chairman of Committees exercises more inOuencc 
than any other person over all private bill legislation, for he 
examines all pri\'ate bills, c\'en before they arc read by the 
Speaker's Counsel in the House of C(lmmons, and endeavors 
to protect public intcrl'sh and to rcmO\'e 0l>jcctionable clauses 
before the iJilis cOllle to the Cummittees. This he docs, not 
through the Committees, but through conferences with the 
promoters who arc practically olJliged to comply with his wishes, 
as the Lord Chairman always 1110\'CS the third reading o[ a 
private bill in the I louse of Lords and he \\'ollid refuse to act if 
the Lill were not altered to meet his :lIh'icc, 

lkcause thc Iiouse of L()rcl') is less pressl'ci for till1c, the Gov
ernmcnt sOlllctimes introcltllTs a fl'w of its less important mC<lS

mes in that Iiollsl', 1)\lt thi" call (Jllly IJl' clolle with success by a 
Conscrvative milli"try, SiIK(' the Lorel" would alwilYs amend it 

Liheral (;O\'l'rIl1lll'1lI lJill thaI (iispll'ascd thClll, illHI no time 
wnuld lH.-' gailll'r1, I'ri\'alt' .\Jl'Il1I)l'rs' nills fare l'\"('ll \\'OI'."C, 

since cvell if such a IJil1 has Ill'en jla~:-:'l'd I).\' tl1\' Lortis, it stands 
IJut littiL: challct: ()f gel t ing 1 hr()ugh tl](' ('()!)lIl1(JJlS ill the crowded 
days toward tht: t'nd of tl](' s(':-:.:-:.iol1" The rl'sult is that of the 
few pr~\3tc )'ll'mlJeJ'~' Bilb clladcd each Se%iOIl only aLout 
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one sixth originate with the peers. Private Rills, however, 
fare better in the Lords than in the Commons, and the Private 
Bills CommitLt.:cs of the Upper House arc regarded with more 
favor than those of the Lower, because of their greater ex
perience. The more leisurely HOllse thus is really of great 
importance to the cOlin try in respect to non-political measures 
which arc rcally vital to the local and general welfare of the 
nation. 

The HOllse of Lords is the remnant of that Great Council 
of the King which in former days exercised nearly all the func
tions of government. Traces of all its varied powers remain, 
although its imporlance has steadily waned as thc power of the 
Commons has increased. Ii is still, however, the highest court 
of appeal for the United Kingdom, except in ecclesiastical 
cases. Any lord has the right to attend when the House sits 
as thc Court of Appeal, but actually only the Law lords and 
others \vho ha\"C the necessary lcgal talent and experience do 
takc part in the Court. 

The Relation of the Peers to the Commons. - As a coordinatc 
branch of thc legislature, the House of Lords must give its 
assent to every act of Parliament before it becomes law. Cntil 
the passing of the Parliament Act in I~)1 I, the real division of 
pmver bctween the two Houses had not been definitely stated, 
and repeatcd struggles over the passag-e of bills occurred. As 
early as 1671, the Commons asserted ,. That, in all aids givcn 
to the King, by the Commons, thc Rate or Tax ought not to 
be a1 tercd by thc Lords." The right of the Lords to amend 
financial bills was thus early disputed and came gradually 
to be discarded, although the right of absolutely rejecting a 
money bill continllcd to bc asserted. The dispute over thc 
papcr dutics Rill in 1860 led to the inclusion of all taxes in 
one grcat measure of Supply, which, it was assumed) the 
Lords couIel not rcject. The dcvice of "tacking" or adding 
measures not of a fmancial nature to privileged fmancial legis
lation has al timcs hecn attempted by the Commons, but it 
has bcen dropped of late years, and various deviccs for allo,,·
ing thc Lords to express their will in altcring money bills havc 
been de\·cloped. 

In 1909, ho\\TVer, thc Housc of Lords definitely rejected 
the annual Budget and created a deadlock in legislation which 
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threatened to \yreck the yery parliamentary system itself, 
The general election of January. H)IO, wasfougI1lout very largely 
on the i:'~lIe of thc Lords' \'ote, and after the accession of George 
V (I<)IO- ) the second g:eneral election of 1910 \vas practi
cally a referendum 011 the Go\'ernment and Opposition schemes 
for reform of the Cpper House so as to limit its pO\rer. The 
GO\'crnment was slIstained, and accordingly the Parliament 
Bill of I<)II passed the Ifoll:-:.e and was :-ubmitted to the Lords 
\rho pas:-ed it. rather than ha\'e enough Ile\\' peers created to 
carry the Bill throug:h, Thi:;; act, which had been p;1Ssed in 
identical terms by the Commons in H)lO and H)ll, recognL;:es 
that ultimately a reform in the compo,<.;itian of the Upper Cham
ber mllst oe effected, but prm'i<1cs for at once relllO\'ing the 
absolutc veto of the Hou:-e of Lords, If a .:\Ianey Bill which 
has passed the Iloll:-e of Common::. amI has been sent up to the 
HOllse of Lords at ka:-t one month before the end of the ~essjon 
is not pas:-ed by the House of Lords \yithin one month, it may 
be pre::.cntcd to Ilis },bjesty for the Royal :\ssent and ma~' 
become an Act of Parliament withOllt the assent of the Lords, 
The Speaker of the I fouse of Commol1s is empowered to (lecicle 
whether a Bill is a :\foney Bill and whether proposed amend
ments change its character as a },foncy Bill. 

" If any Public Bill other than a .i\lol1ey Bill, , , is passed 
hy the 110use of Commons in three successi\'e sessions (whether 
of tbe same Parliament or not), and, h;wing lll'cn scnt up to 
the lIouse of Lords at least one Illnllth hefore the end of the ses
sion, is rejectcd l)y thc Iloll~C of Lords in each of tho."c sessions, 
that l)i1i shall, on its ITjection for the third time by the HOllsc of 
Lords, unless the Ilollsc of Commons direct to the c(llllr:lry, be 
presented tu his :'lajesty and lll'come an Act of P:lriiamcnt on 
the Ro.\';d Assent lwing signilj('d llll'rt:to, lWt \\'ith:-:,landing that 
the Iiouse of Lords l!;\\'C not c()nsented to tIll' Bill: pro\'ided 
that this pnn'isioll ~h:lll ]lot t:lkc efil'ci links.; two y(':lrs ha\'e 
clap<,;('d hetwel'n tIll' datl' ()f the s(''C()lld rt':lrling in the i"ir.<.;t 
d lho;-,(' sl's.;i1Jns of the Bill ill th(' Ill)usc of (\ll1mlll!lS .Ind the 
date on which il P:l-,Sl'S the 111111,,(' (If Comm01lS in the third of 
th(l.C;C sessillll<';," I 

The l\ct also SI1I)"lilI11('S five for sc\'en .\·(';lr:~ as the maXilT'lUIll 
dm;llion of a Parliament. 

I The l',;.rli~mcl'l J\ll, 1'111, 1 Ccorgc V, 
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Relieved of the incubus of a'permanently Conservative Upper 
House with unlimited powers of obstruction, the Liberal Gov
ernment call now pass its lludget at once and can pUL through 
other Jegi",lation in from two to four years. 

REFERENCES 
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CHAPTER K."\:XVII 

TilE 2\lIXISTRY IN P,\RLIXMEXT 

1:-: the olden time an English king was accustomed to call 
together the national i\:;scml>ly, or Parliament, and to deliver 
before it an address submitting for its approval the policies 
decided upon and asking for supplies to support the government.. 
Gpon their side the munhcrs of the Assembly were permitted 
to present petitions for n..:drcss of grin·allers. rtlany of the 
old forms arc still followed, IJllt the King's Speech with its pres
entation oi gon.:rnl1lcntal policy has ]Jecome the program of a 
political party. The chid items in this program have been 
for many mOllths, and often for mallY year::., subjects of debate 
between the parties; some of them han.: been party issues in 
the prC\'iOliS electioll, and the vicloriolls party comes to the 
Parliament with tl mandate from the people 10 do certain things, 
.:\Iollths bdore the ml'etin~ of Parliament ill February, thc 
party leader:; Ineet to agree UPOIl 111ea~lJre~ which they will 
submit for the action of P:lrliallll'llt, and beforc the session 
opens the details of the \':lri()lI~ hill~ to be presented have 
IJeCll formulated. The King':; Specch is writtcl1 Il)' the party 
Il:ader~ and the program oUllined is presented 011 Ilehalf of the 
people. 

Relation to People and Parliament. - Each of the ruling 
p:nti('s ("()Il~lalltl)' I:I)'S claim to ~lIpcrior \\"i~d{)1ll and crflciellcy 
in di'i("()\'erillg alld clrr~'illg (lut the will of the people ill respect 
(0 all ~orh of gO\'cl"Illllcnt:d JJllsilll':::'~. When thl' people hy 
their voll's ha\"(' gin.:!1 to (J1l\..' p:lrt.\' a lll<ljority in the lIollse of 
COIllIllOIlS, tll(, Icadn~ IIH'I) han' all ()P]lo\'tullily 10 make good 
tlleir clailll, At:t parlialll<'IlI;lry dcclioll 11ll' V(ltcrs ha\'c in 
mind the (li()in' of :t I,art~' 1t-:\(ll'I' ;IIHI his (lssllciatl's, who will 
for III a (;(j\,crnllwlIl. TIl<' p('ople tho .... \'irlllall)' clcct the Prime 
.\lini..;t('J" al](1 his Callilld II)' nJlillg fm llll'll1hcrs (If tile 110\ls<:. 
The party i . ..; Ill(' i!JlII(lrtallt fact(lr ill the eiL:clion, tht..: indi\'idual 
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member voted for being of minor consequence unless he chane!.: 
to be a party leader or one of the inner circle who will form the 
Government. 

A responsible l\linistry, in the English sense of the term, is a 
boely of men who have come into office under certain pledges, 
promi:;cs, and expectations. They arc responsible to the House 
of Commons. \Vith the support of Parliament they exercise 
full political power and are also responsible to the people, as 
an account of their slc\varuship must be given at a general 
election within the fl\T years following. ~rinistcrs may at any 
time ask for a new mandate from the people, but as long as they 
hold office their responsibility is complete because their power 
is supreme. 

Agreement between Parties on Essentials. - The working 
of the party gO\Trnment is greatly facilitated by the practical 
cooperation and agreement of t.he two parties upon the great 
body of executi\'e and legblative policies. Only in rcspect to a 
few questions is there at. a given time a serious conllict of opin
ion. The exigencies of partisan debate, however, tend to 
exaggerate the dit1erences, while there is nevcrtheless a real 
unity and cooperation arising from a common, intelligcnt interest 
in the general welfarc and a common appreciation of the cabinet 
system as a unique contribution to the causc of free govern
ment. Both parties believe in the system and arc willing to 
make sacriiices for ib support. It was noted in the chapter on 
the executi\'e dutie~ of the I\Iinistry that each party is accus
tomed to accept in good fait.h the deliberate acts of Parliament 
and faithfully to administer laws whose enact.mcnt t.hey may 
have st.rcnllou:;ly oppo:-;ed. :l\Iuch of the formal cont.roversy 
in the I lousc of Commons has an air of unreality. The Opposi
tion Party consents to assume the r61e of " clcviJ's advocate" 
and to say everything that can be said against a Go\'ernment 
measure befure it goes into effect. The leaders of the parlies 
frankly (oiipl'fatc in the formation of the Committees of the 
House and in assigning to t.hem the non-partisan legislation. 
Thc larger numlwr of Government Bills pass into law without 
serious opposition from any quarter. There remain, however, 
a few qUl'~tions involving maUers of peculiar intcrest to the 
constituencie~ or certain sections of them on which the parties 
radically dilTer. 
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The Prime Minister. - X carly eyery member of the House 
is known as an habitl1al ~tlpporler of the Government or as a 
supporter of the Opposition, and on each side of the Housc there 
is onc man who speaks with the authority of his party. On 
thc side of the Go\"ernmcnl he is the Prime ~linistcr, unless that 
leader chanccs to be a peer. \Vith the changed n:lations of the 
two Houses following the Act o:f 19JI, it is likely that the Prime 
.2'linistcr will a}w:\\"s be in the Lower House, or at least that 
the leader of the G~o\'ernIl\ent in that IlOllSC will be chid leader 
of his party. The relation of the Prime :"linister to the other 
memhers of the Cahillct depend:; upon the personality of the 
man and upon the political issues dominant at Lhe time. Other 
leader~ may be eClually conspicuolls and in!1uelltial with the 
oOicial head oi Lhe Gm'emment, bllt it is the Prime I\Iinister 
alone who is in a position to speak for his parLy with supreme 
authority. In like man ncr, til(': recognizcd leader of the Opposi
tion is the ullque~lioned spokesman of his party. 

The Cahinet is a thinking machinc for the state. The House 
of Commons has been descrihed as an assembly ha\'ing more 
sense Lhan an~' l)lle of its members. The Cahinet, as a whole, 
ought to be wiser than any kader, yet actual thinking is an 
indiyidual operation, and in each Cal>inet olle man, or a vcry 
few men do the chid part of the guiding and direcLin~. All 
may gi"e counsel; few lead. 1\1\ Illust sacrilice individual 
preference, but SO!lle Illuch IlWH' than others. If twenty men 
must pn:sent olle mind to th(' public, it is econOlllY of effort to 
lind an individual mind 1 hal will mect the requirelllcnts. 1\lore 
than half the .:\linislcrs arc oUbidc the Callinet though they' are 
equally bound to ,!.!;in· loyal .... upport to the (;O\'C]"I)lHCIIt. Thcy 
l11ust defcnd its ]lCllil y whcll railed upon in Jlarli;I111l'nt alld Whl'll 
they address tl1(' public the," 1l1ust take paill:-' tIl :'>a.', !lothing 
which will calise il l'lldl;!rraSSllll'nt. The resp()lI:'>ihk party 
il'ad('rs think with thl' pul,lic and fIll' the puillic. They rclll'rt 
lhl' \'ariolls shadl'~ of ()pilli<11l ill 111l' party ;llld they arc OpCIl to 
:-'lIggv:-.liolls frolll olll:-.i<h·, \\'11['111('1' tht: coi;rdillaJillg ;111(1 har
m()nizillg <If Opilli(lll \\"ilhill Ill(' ('allilll't is tlie \\'ork uf olle or 
of mall)" lhe rC-,ldl i:-, II\(· :'>:lllll'. 

Political Problems and Party Issues. The (pll·:'>ti()l1~ recog-
nizl'rl as l)arly i:'>:'>\lCS arc tllC)sl' ill r<':,>pl'c1 to which op[l():-:.illg 
panics ha\'c alrc:1<I.\' reached contradictory conclusions. A 



fc\v party issues becomc so fixed that cabincts are powerless 
to changc thcm. A Conscrvativc Cabinct must, for example, 
defcnd the Estahlishcd Church and thc cxisting social order. 
There arc, on the other hand, scvcral prohlems of common 
public interest which mal·a: an identical appeal to the rival 
parties. For cxamplc, thc fight against discasc is non-partisan. 
A third class of qucstions of grcat puhlic intcrcst rcmains \vhich 
arc, or may bc, highly contcntious in their naturc, hut "which 
havc not yct becomc party issucs. Thcsc furnish to pany 
Icadcrs thc rcal problcm of corporatc thinking. Every Cabinct 
must make up its mind whcthcr to espousc onc sidc or thc other 
of thc controycrsy and thus crca.tc a ncw party issuc. Homc 
Rule for Ircland was for a fe\v ycars a non-partisan matLcr; 
thcn it bccamc panisan by thc act of a Liberal Cabinct. In 
that instancc, Gladstonc, the Primc l\linistcr, did the thinking 
for the Go\'crnmcnt. 

Thc policy of free trade 'versus a policy of protection and 
c:;pccially the proposition to tax food, has long been a subject 
for sharp conflict in opinion, It "was trcated as non-partisan 
until 11 r. Chambcrlain, as Colonial Secretary in a Tory Cabinet 
in 1903, outlined a policy of imperial federation \vhich invo!\'cd 
a tax on wheat. But .:\lr. Chambcrlain was not the autborized 
leader of the Governmcnt. His utterance, therefore, meant 
either that the party was already committed to a policy involving 
a tax on food, or that therc \','as a divided Cabinet. The Prime 
.:\liniste:r, ), 1 r. Balfour, assumcd a tolerall tat ti tude: towards 
1\lr, Chamhcrlain's program, while yet not wholly committing 
his party to its atinption. For a time the Cahinet appeared 
hefore: the country as hadng two he:ads, or rathcr no bead at 
all. The anomalous situation was rclie\'ed by the resignation 
of 1Ir. Chamberlain. The pa.rty, however, was rapidly he
coming cOlllmitted to the polic)' of protection. ;\fter the 
Liberals had returned to office in Il)o6, 1\1r. Honar Law, a noted 
protectionist, ",;\s made the leader of the opposition. Tn a 
public address hc definitely pledged his party to a ttl:,\ on \yhcat, 
in case the colonie:s slh)uld wish such a tax, Thcre was an 
immediate agitation among his supporters in the HOllse: of 
Commons; thc members were hcaring from their cOIl:;tituents. 
1\ paper was signed by nearly every pri\'ate mcrnix.'r ill the 
Housc, defining tht: party position on the policy of protection 
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in such a way as to exclude, for the time at least, a tax on food. 
These iacts exhibit with unllsu~ll distinctness the English meth
ods ior attaining part)" harmony upon a Ilew and divisi\'c isslle. 
The Liberals had a similar experience in dealing with the ques
lion of women's sUITragc. Cabinet officers were known to hold 
opposing \'jews on lhe ~ubject. Promises were made to the 
sutTragi.'its which could not be fullillccl. To conciliate those 
who were atTended the Cabinet prornisccl to give the right of 
way to a pri\'ute bill granting the \"ote to women. 

It is apparent that the real balance of the Constitution comes 
more and more to [e::;.l with the two ruling parties in their 
attitude towards the con!1icting ancl di\'isi\"(~ interests of the 
public. The parties arc the two eyes which cnable the state 
to :;ce the two side:; of important qlle~tions; the two hands 
which m::Ly work together to fuUili accepted common needs; 
the two feet enabling the hody politic to (1ckance step by step. 
There is a constant shifting of support from one party to the 
other in the outside public, and thi:; tendency is reJlected in the 
Bouse of Comnlons. 

The Relation of Leaders to their Supporters, - \Vithin the 
House leaders and followers act and react upun onc another, 
while the opposing parties maintain a continuous due!. On 
the Gon;rnmcllt ~idL: thrL:e di~tinct dements appear, the Cabinet, 
the :'Iinbters not in the Cal>inet, and the private memuers. 
The Cal)inet alonc determines the policy, the other ministers 
lJdng only official and ~alaried ~uJ>Jlortcrs. The entire ~Iinistry, 
I}(J\\'1.' n:r, acts ,,~ a unit; it:' memhLT~ stand or fall together. 
The pri\'atc memhers of Parliamellt who lI~ually support the 
(;overnml'llt ;lTe the ()ne~ to determine whether the .:'IIinistry 
~hall ~tand or fall. If lhe CO\'L'rJlIlH.:nt has a majority of a 
hundred, lifty IlH.:m!wr..:, lllay r;Ul~e a cabilll.:t cri~is hy voting 
with tilt.: ()ppo:-.itillll, Yl't the lift.\· who thll~ :lct call1lot govern. 
The)' eitill"f make th('Ill:->('I\"l'~ :'.lIhjl"l,t ttl till' Il'ader:'. of the other 
p:trly or tlwy ~("("un' a II('W t'I('("lioll which Illay, perchance, 
change the policy ()j their ()WIl p;]rl~·. ()Il all part~· (llIl':-;tion~, 

till' .\Iillj:'.tr~· u .... ually kl'> ag;lillo..;\ i\ tl](' entire ()p]l()~jtiol1 party. 
;u)(1 Oil :-;(Jllle of tilt..: ]l:lrl~' i~"IIL·.':' il Illay ill!"Ur thl' ()pp()~ilion oj 

"tlllll: of it..:, halJillial ~t1Pl)(Jrll'l":'.. TIll' dctl'l"lllill:tlc actio\) of the 
1I'I'I~(~ i" Illth ill the h;lIld~ of :1 [nv gon':TllIlH'nt supportL'rs. 
1',ivJ.te mcmhcrs lllay nitil_i...:c the (;O\'crnlllelll respecting a 
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distinctively cabinet policy, but this is not permitted to a 
member of the ~Iinistry. The po·wer of the House as con
trasted wit.h that of the Cabinet rests with the conduct of 
private members. In a sense, the Cabinet guides, directs, 
and controls the House of Commons. The House also guides, 
directs, and controls the Cabinet.; but the House can only 
act in a rough, crude, and destructive way. It cannot really 
govern without at the same time submitting to ministerial 
control. 

The Opposition in the House is also subject to constant stress 
and to tendencies tmvard readjustment bet\veen the leaders 
and their fol1O\vers. Some are in danger of being ,von over by 
attractivc government. policies, or they may give support to some 
specifIC plan which the "ShadO\v Cabinet" opposes. It is, 
however, much easier for the Opposition than for the party in 
power to keep its followers together. They can more easily 
conceal their discordant vie,vs. They arc not subject to a daily 
questioning and a constant fIn: of critici~m on matters for which 
they arc held responsible. Yet even in opposition, a party has 
need of a positive program. Elections arc not usually carried 
on mere criticism and negation. The case just cited of the Tory 
party's attitude towards a tax on food is an illustration in point. 
The Opposition experienced a party crisis, and the same sort of 
sharp line of distinction \vas dra,vn between leaders and followers 
as suhsists, on the Gon~rnment side, Let\veen ministers and 
privat.e members. Twenty-seven of the members of the Oppo
sition were not asked to sign the petition to the party leaders, 
because it ,vas deemed not good form for one member of the 
opposition Bench to petition another. 

Two Ruling Parties and Minor Groups. - In theory the Eng
lish system prO\·ides for two parties and only two. 1 t is assumed 
that the voters ancl the country at brge will find their way in 
matters of go\'ernment ily the usc of two competing organiza
tions. But. no go\'ernment ever works in practice in strict har
mony with a delinite theory. There is always a tendency to 
form marc than two parties. In all countries olltside of the 
British Empire where cauinet go,·ernllll'nl pre\'aib, there arc 
I1lHlleroU:-i parties al1(l cauinets supported by a 11t1l111)l']" of parties 
which ha\'e agreed to stand together for the carrying out of a 
prescribed program. In England this tl'ndency lo form numer-
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ous party groups has for the most part been kept within the lines 
of the two govcrning partic~. 

The most formidable attack thus far made upon the system 
came from the lri~h Xationalish under the leadership of .Mr. 
Parnell. Eighty-scn:n memhers who resolutely stanu together 
in opposition to both partic:-; ;HC able to destroy or paralyze the 
system. Thi:) condition arose ill l.SS5. Xeithcr party could 
gain a majority large enough to overcome the Irish opposition. 
The LilJcrals clTected an aHiliation with the ?'-Jationalists by 
yidding to their dcnund ior IIome Rule for frcbnd. This led 
La a division ill the party, and a :;cparalc Liberal-Unionist Party 
was organized, wbich acted with the Conscr\'atin:s in their 
resistance to 1I()!1H.' Rule. The habllce was thus restored to the 
ruling parties, but each was now composed of two distinct sec
tions. By a IOllg proce~s of party adjustment, the Unionists 
and Consen'ative:; 11u\"I: become fused in a single organization 
ha\-ing a variety of name:;, a~ Unionist, Conservative, Tory,t 
Constitutionalist. ,\ ~jll1ilar process has been in progress in the 
other party,IHlt the fu:;iol1 is less perfect. The Nationalists 
urganizeu for a single purpo:;e and with the attainment of that 
end the- re-asoll for its L'xislL'ncl' ce-ases. 

The ca~e is dilTerellt with the Lal)or Party. It arose to give 
support to perlllallcllt polil'ie:-i of gon'rIlnll'nt which affect tIll.! 
interests of the "'age--carnillg cla~~. The" Lahorites " profess 
to he equally ready to ctJiipcrate with eithn of the old partie-so 
They ha\"C no intelltit)1l of aspiring to hecollle a ruling party, 
I)ut only maintain an illdl'pelJ(knt positioll for a group of mem
hers in unit:r to make their deillands Illore t:lTecti\·L'. During the 
AS(Juith millistry (rljlo ) thl' 111l'1111Jl'r:; ~1I[lporkd tilL! Liheral 
(;O\TfIlmCnl, while lilt' ('()II:;l"fV;\lin':-> were llidding for thdr 
f;l\'qf. If partiL':> {)f lili:; Iypc should llcromc IlUI1H:rou:->, they 
wO\lld Icnd to change Ill(" Ellgli-;h illto the Con1inental type of 
callillet gO\TfIlll](,1l t. 

The King's Speech and Vole of Censure. - As already ex
plailll'd ill tIl(' t hapln till Ihl' lloll"(' of Ct)llllllOllS, lllllch of tIll! 
IltlJl-partisall Iq!;i:-.bti<ill ill l'arli:lllH'llt is n'lll:!ncied to the \':lrious 
('(Imillitt('('~. alld Ilt'arly ;lIllilc lillll' of I Ill' llou:-,-c i:; dc\'oll'd 10 a 
dllel l)('twe('ll Ilw t\\'" parlit,_" 11\'("1' Ihe rOlllL'lltiou:-> policies of 

I TIll" w(Jf11 "T"r,\' " a'; 1111" lIaml,(,r ;111 j':rwli"h party carri,'S willi il)1O ~Iigma SIKh 
as the Icrm alquircu in .\mtrit;1 ill llit lime "jlhe l~,-.. ,'ululj(jn. IL is an allliell] and 
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government. The party program as outlined in the King's 
Speech is attacked by the Opposition and two weeks or more 
devoted Lo criticism of the various measures proposed.' At
tractive substitute measures may he brought fo[wa.rd and the 
Government is forced to carry a majority of the House against 
them or to resign ofiicc or dissolve Parliament. 

In Feoruary, ISSS, 11r. Jesse Collins introduced a resolution 
cxprcs::;ing regret thal the Governmenl had not included in their 
program a measure Lo provide allotments of land for agricultural 
laborers. The resolution "was carried: Pariialncnl was imme
diately dissolved and there was an appeal to the country over 
the queslion described in party parlance as II three acres and a 
cow" for farm la.horers. The address in reply to the King's 
Speech cannot be amended by an opposition vote. Such a vote 
is a notice to the Governmcnt to surrender to the Opposition. 
Any memher of thc House m;!), produce a cahinet crisis by carry
ing a votc to amend the reply to the King's Specch. 

There is another form of the vote of censure which, if carried, 
is fatal to the continuance of the Government. In this case 
the Leader of the Opposition moves a vote of want of conlidcnce 
in the ministry. The Government must defeat such a motion or 
immediately resign or dissolve Parliament. 

Cabinet on the Defensive. - \Vith the improved discipline 
of the supporters of the Government and the increased efficiency 
in the organization of the parties thesc direct attacks arc less 
formidable. In fact, they make it easy for the Government to 
muster its full strength in an impressive m."lllllL'f. \\'hat really 
tries the life of a Cahinet is the effect of the divisions on doubtful 
questions; the defects in their bills revealed in debate; the 
amendments which they arc induced or forced to accept; the 
perpetual criticism from a trained and alert Opposition. The 
GO\'l~fIlment may incur defeat on a. minor issue \\'itbout serious 
injury, but in all such cases the Opposition will call for a resigna
tion. Through a partban press, the public is notilred that the 
Govcrnmcnt is Oil its last legs. Repcatcd defeat docs r:lpidly 
wcaken the position of thc GovcrnlTwnt; hencc it 1H.:hoo\'cs it 
ahvays to have at hanel a majority 011 all divisions ho\Yc\'cr 

honorable name vi a great party and in recent years its usc has bccn re\'ived in the 
phrase Tory lkmoeracy. 

1 Lowell, "The Government of England," Vol. I, p. 308. 
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trivial. Occasionally the Opposition takes the Government by 
surprise. A Lime is choscn \y!1cn few members aTC present and 
enough voters arc spirited in through concealed entrances to the 
House to defeat thc Cabinct. An amendment to the Home Rule 
Bill was thus carried in I9I2. The Government was then hard 
pressed for time La complete its program and the Prime i\linister 
gave notice th<1L he would simply rescind the action of the 
" snap" majoriL)' and proceed with thc Bill. To do this, in
volved a radical change in a long-standing custom of the House, 
the removal of one more check upon ,( hasty legislation." 
In the insulncc mentioned the Opposition prevented this action 
by means of riot and disorder. The Go\'crnment was forced 
or induced to follow thc old cllstom of framing a nc\v amcndmcnt 
\yhich virtually destroyed the eGect of the onc carried by the snap 
vote; but this consumcd a weck of prccious time. 

It is economy on the part of thc GO\'(;rnment ncver to lose 
its hold on its majority, never to hc taken oIT guard. It is 
likewise good politics [or the Oppo:;ition to kecp its supporters 
well in hand; lJUt with thc Govcrnm.cnt this is a necessity if 
pledges are to bc fulfilled, 

Party Whips, - The Party \Vhips and their assistants arc the 
chid agencies for marshaling thc forces of the contcnding 
armies. Four salaried officers in the .l\linistry scrve as whips, 
'shik the corresponding ofTiccrs for the Opposition act \vithout 
~:tlary or are p:dd out of party funds. The \Vhips arc in the 
"\iillistry, IJllt not in the CaiJiIlct; they take no part in debate. 
Thc Chid \\,hip may IJC promoted to a placc in the Cabinet or 
rewarded with a pcerage, \\'ith hi;.; numerous aid.~ and assist
ants, the Chid \\'hip Jill", a pbce scarcely less essC'ntial to thc 
working of the systcm than that of the Primc l\liJlistcr himself. 
lIe scrn-,s as eyes and {'ars for his Il'a<ier, who mw;t hc kcpt in
formed as to the \'ariOlis Illf)\'l'IlWnts among his foll()\\'t'I'S in P:1r
liam!:nt. JIe Ilel'd:~ ;l1so to I)l' informcd as to tendencies among 
the votl'rs, Oil ;.,uch (jlH'stions, the Whip ~p('aks with authority, 
r Ie is a traillL:d p()lit ician of tIlt' first ordcr. Irc not ollly knows 
ho\v to report public O)pillil)ll, Illlt, ill a sllC'ct'ssful party, hc is 
master of the vari()us de\'i('(·s for the dirl'ction of pul)lir attention 
to partisan (·I1t1S. I Ie kllo\\'", wlJ() aJllong thL' leadL'rs of his 
parly mak!· :1 fa\'nr;lhl(· in'l)rl'ssioll Oil I he public, and for these 
he lllay furnislJ occasiolls for frl'(IUellt pul)lic appearances. 
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There may be a public ceremonial function which apparently 
has no connection with politics, yet an alert \Vhip may seck to 
have the right man in his parly 5clccted to preside. Prizes arc 
to be distrihutcd La young people who will soon be voters and 
the \Vhip sees an advantage in having the embryo voter receive 
the prize at the hands of a prominent party leader or a member 
of his family. The \Vbips arc not themselves leaders; they 
do not formulate or creatc public opinion; but they see to it 
that available sources of opinion or influence are directed to the 
strengthening of their party. 

The relation of the parliamentary \Vhips La local party agents 
is described in the chapter on party organization. At present 
\ve are concerned with their principal \'lork, which pertains to 
the House of Commons. By means of these officers the leaders 
keep their hands on their supporters. On all party divisions the 
\Vhips act as tellers. The leaders have an artificial way of 
indicating to their followers how to vote. If the leaders do 
not request the Chairman to appoint their \Vhips as tellers, he 
will select tellers from private members. This is an indication 
that member:;; are to vote as they please. 

The word" \Vhip l' has two distinct meanings. The term is 
derived fro III the" \Vhipper-in " at the fox hunt, and is applied, 
by analogy, to the men who round up the party supporters on 
Government divisions. The message by which this is elTected 
is also called a "whip." All the members receive these notices 
to be present at a given time. If there is a question of doubt as 
to the party standing of a member, the (' whip" itself SOhTS 

the douht. ,\II are members who receive the notice. The lrish 
and Labor parties have their separate \Vhips who send" whips" 
to their members. Nearly all members of the House arc thus 
ofli.cially recognized as belonging to one of the p::trties, and arc 
classi!ied as supporters or opponents of the Government. A 
simple notice means th:1t it is highly desirable that the member 
should be present. 1\" whip" underscored means increased 
urgency; lllHlerscured wit h four black lines it is a notice to be 
pre:',ent on pelwity of heing accounted a traitor to the party. 
The \\,hips are gifted with power:-; of persuasion. They make 
personal appeals to refractory memhers. They clisprn:.;c party 
patron:1gc and administer party funds. Loyal voting constit
uencies may be called upon to " whip" in a member who is in 



danger of going astray. Among the members of the ~Iinistry, 
the Prime ~Iinister is the chief party disciplinarian; among 
pri\'ate members this duty deH>\YeS upon the Chief \\'hip. 

The Relation of the Ministry to Finance. - The fusion of thc 
lcgislatiyc and executiyc departmenh is \Yell exemplified in the 
management of the finance:'>. This Imsil1l'ss has always been 
largely, and is now completdy, monopolized by the House of 
Commons. "Cnder rules ati()ptcd early in the eighteenth cen
tury all matters pertainil1,!.!: to the spending of money and the 
raising of re\TlllleS an: considered in Committee of the \\Thole. 
Thus the House \'inc\icates its right to be informed ;}S to the 
details of financial policics, hut the business itself is retained in 
ministerial hand.';, In Committee of the \\'hole Oil Supply all 
the information comes from the heads of departments in the 
11inistry; there is no way for a pri\'ate member to be heard in 
favor of any appropriation not included ill the ministerial reports, 
Likewise, when the 1 rouse i:-i in Committee of \rays and l\Ieans, 
eyery item in the measure.:; for raising re\'enue comes from the 
Crown. By long-standing mit: private member::; arc forbidden 
to introduce any petition or hill invoh'ing an increased charge 
UP()J1 the re\'CllllCS. ,\ pri\'ate mcmber may, hmyc\'er, propose 
a reduction of taxation along lines not included in the Govern
ment program, 

Finance, then, is emphatically a cabinet husiness, The 
House may <l:-ik questions; it may criticize; it may refuse assent; 
IHlt it may not initiate any important change in the minislerial 
IH)licy. \\'hile thl: IIIHI:-iC i:-; in COl1lllliUee of Supply il is rJuite 
ill order for the Leaders of the Op]>o)::.itil)1l or any private member 
to cxpose allY weak point in the admini:-;tratioll of the particular 
department tlllder rOI1:-iidnat i()l1. Thus the departments, olle 
)))' onc, arl: brought ullder IltJlllir notice and an opportunity is 
ofierl:d for the expo"llre (If ddiIHllIl'nric:-;, 

The Cliallct'llor (If [1](' 1".:\('111'11\1(']' i:-; tl](' cO-lcient hl:ad of the 
Treasury. lit- n'n'in'..; [r'llll all the d('jiartlllellts the estimates 
of \'XPCI1t1itllre,..; fllr tlH' t"l,,(';ti YI'ar ('nding .\larch .) I, These <Irc 
('oll:-.i(il-red :tlld ('olllp;lrl'd, and fl'll111 thelll a careful l'_~timale is 
made qf till' ai~gr('g'lk I'Xllt'l1dillln', TIll' Tl'l'a;..ury ofjil'cr..; like~ 
wi",' make:tll I,,,tim'lt,, of the 1'('\'1'11111'''; of the state. LlpOIl the 
11:I-:.i;.. ,If the l':--lim:tll'd Iw"do;, fill' tht' liscJi year ;tnd the incomc 
f]'lnn I)('rnn11l'!l1 [t'\'l'l]lll'''; the ('h,lIln'll(lr of the Excheqller 
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formulates sllch modifications in the taxing system as seem !Jest. 
The appropriations for the various departments and the changes 
in the system of taxation are all embodied in one project of legis
lation. This is known as the Annual Budget. In it is often 
embodied the most important legislation for the year. 

The contrast \vith the government at \Vashington is evident. 
There large expenditures are made upon the irresponsible initia
tive of private members who may \vish to sllPply a friend with a 
pension or a to\vn in their district with a public building. Sup
plies are awarded to the departments through a half dozen or morc 
unrelated committees. Taxes are levied with only incidental 
reference to the annual expenditures. The separation of the 
Executive from the legislature makes flscal control more complex 
and more difficull. 
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CII.WTER XXX\'lII 

THE CIWWN 

THE parties gO\'Crn with little reference to the CrO\vn; never
theless there is a king in England. )Jo institution seems more 
1irmly established tban the monarch)'. Coincident with the 
ad\'cnl of democracy the Crown has grown morc popular. 
How could England be England without a royal family? That 
dcmocrilC)' excludes monarchy is J. crude notion arising from a 
[abc analy::;is of ~o\'(:rnmcllt. Dcmoc[.1cy is not a mere form 
of gon-,rnmcnl, it is a principle inhering in eyery form; it may 
assume many forms. The term "monarchy-" does stand for a 
particular fOfm of gon:rnrncnt; hut the form admits of infinite 
adaptations to c\'cry grade of popubr control. 

Monarchies Classified. --~ Between the absolute monarchy, 
in which all pO\\Tr is cOllccded to the ]>crSOll of thc llwllarch, and 
the completc democr;lCY, in which all power is cOllcl'dctl to the 
voting cO[1stittH.'l1.cy, therc arc unlimited \'arietil's in gO\'crn
mcntal mcchanism, Il may I,C helpful to an undcrst;mding of the 
subject to rcducc all 1l1011;lrchics to four classes: viz" Absolute, 
Limited or COIl:;(itutiollai':\iullarcily, Parliamcntary, and Dcmo
cratic :'101l:uchy,1 ()f the lirst, al1torrac~' or al'S(Jiutc monarchy, 
Russia has l)('el1 tht' standing exelllpji!'iGltioll, iJut with the 
establishmellt of tlH' i)Ullla there cIlstll'd ;1 Iransition to the 
second class, viz" Limited :'ionarcily, England was from the 
(Irst a limit{'d 1l1.()1l:lrrhy, There \\'a.~ :d\\':tys :III assembly 
which l'arlicil'alL'd ill govnllll1cnL Ellgland 11l'Glille a Parlia
mentary ,\}ollan hy ill tl](' 1{('\'I,[\ltiol1 of IIISS, The jlnsoll of 
Ihl' monarch thcll l'\':l"I'd to 1)(' till' chid sourcc of :luthnrity, 
'I'll(' Crow[1 I)('callll' "lIlJjl'd to th(' i\sscIIlI']y, i\.iinisll'I"S of 
slatl,lwcame n'spIJtl~iIJI(' II) I Jarlialll('1l1, III a lilllitcd, ()J' cOllsti

J lit iOllallllOll:ln hy, thl' ;ISS('lld,l), I'XI'I'h :111 inJlUl'llCC, it may be at 
lil1ll''i a (,(J11lrIJllilig il!lllll'll('(', ()\'(']' the m()narch, In;1 parlia-

! :'WiglHJIJOS, ":\ J'.,li\i(;lllli~I(,r~ "r ('"rtll'!llj)(JfM,\ Europt'," Vol. f, p. 117, 

4';''i 
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mentary monarchy the monarch exerts an influence over parlia
ment; at times he may even exert a controlling influc:nce, yet 
the governmental center of gravity remains with the assembly. 
In the democratic ?-.lonarchy all this is changed; both the Crown 
and the Parliament become subjccllo the will of the enfranchised 
nation. Since I,s32 England has gradually changed from parlia
mentary to democratic monarchy. Those who had been rulers 
became servants of the public. Autocracy docs exclude democ
racy; monarchy does not. Norway is an intelligent, fully 
enfranchised democracy, yet Norway deliberately adopted 
monarchy without abating one whit of its democracy. 

Royal Aid to Free Government. - English devotion Lo 
monarchy is not based upon blind, unreasoning sentiment, but 
rather upon an intelligent comprehension of the facts of history. 
The story is already told in the chapter on local government. 
Saxon kings wrought with tbe people in securing to them the 
enjoyment of local liberties. Normans and Plantagenets 
defended them against feudal tyrants. High-monarchy Tudors 
rid the country of civil war and subjected lords and bishops 
to par1iamentary rule. The reaction against the innovating 
Stuarts led to tbe subjection of the Crown also to parliamentary 
rule. In 1832, when the time had come for the first great act 
of enfranchisement, the 1 fouse of Lords stood like a stone wall 
athwart the path of progress. In this emergency it was the king 
who made it possihle to take the step without a bloody re\'olu
Lion. 'Villiam IV ga\'e to the Prime )Iinister the written state
ment that, in case the peers again refused to pass the bill for 
extending the franchise, he would create enough new peers to 
pass it. Again, in H)l I, the obstruction of the hereditary House 
was removed by the simple announcement of the Prime :Minister 
that, in case of further refusal to pass the pending bill, the king 
would be 'Hl\ri:o.cd to create new peers. Four monarchs in suc
cession, their reigns covering the entire period of the enfranchise
ment, have learned to cOi;perate with and assisl the sen'ants of 
the people. It is, therefore, a lllark of intelligence as well as of 
right sentiment for the democracy to apPf()\'e of the monarchy. 

Relation of Crown to Cabinet. - The Cabinet system requires 
that there shall be an executive head al)()\T the party leaders 
who shall mediate hetween the parties. If there is not a king, 
then there must be a presiuent or some other officer. The Prime 
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~Iini$ter represents a party, not the entire state. There must 
or an exccuti\"(~ head who represents the slale. 

The mere formal act of receiving the resignation of a defeated 
Prime )'Iinislcr and sending for the leader of the victorious party 
and asking him to form a new ministry is a necessary ancI an im
portant sen'icc. Bul there arc times when no party has a clear 
majority; times when) within the party, there is confusion in 
leadership. At such times it may become the duty of the king 
to act upon his OWI1 juJgmcnt, to take a personal share in bring
ing order out of confusion. Lowell gives four instances in which 
Queen Victoria determined hy her personal choicc who should be 
Prime I\linistcr.' A tifth instance, in 1890, illustrates another 
phase of royal service. The Queen first sent for Lord Harting
ton, who was nominal head of the party; but Gladstone, who had 
retired a few years before, had resumed actual leadership. 
Hence it became the duty of the Queen to gi\"C efTect to the 
changed condition hy making Gladstone Prime 1>.Iinisler.2 All 
these services are indispensable. \\'ithin the parties and between 
the parties conditions are const<1ntly arising which may call into 
play the pertlonal exercise of royal prerogatke. So long as the 
cahinet system works according to thl' theory of the moul'rn 
super-legal Constitution, eXl'cutive power rests with the inner 
circle of the :'Iinistry. The monarch himself is a distinctly 
subordinate minbter to the Cabinet. lIe docs what he is told 
to do. But if the machinery is out of order, if there is an actual 
or a'lhreall'nell de<llilock in government, there at once ensues a 
tendency to revert to the earlier COll:;titulion, and the monarch, 
from hi" \·:tIltage groulld of an experienced, llOll-partisan 01>
Sl'n"Cr, may call the ministers to his :lid to restore the govern
ment to its normal condition. 

Changed Relations to the Democratic Cabinet. - Bagehot, 
wril ing in the Iatl' sixtit's of the last century, iws mllch to say of 
th(' rights of 11ll' Jllonarch t() bl' illforllietl as lo contemplated 
ministerial policies :Inti I Ill' pos~ihilily of his securing;l modilictl
lio[) or a change ()f policy II)' his (l(IYice :llld counciL:1 The go\'
nnillent \ras Ihell p:lrliallH'lllary IJllt [llli dl'lllocratic, Under 
tile more reCl'nt dl'llll)(Tatic ('ollstituli()Il, it is no longer desiraiJIe 

1 "'1'110' (;"ITrIlnll'nl "f r·~n'·hnd." \,,,1 T. p . .1.;. 
I ;\r"rley, "Lifl' of Llad'IO!II"." Vol. II. {'hap. VII. 
i lIagl"iu>l, '''JIll: Ell!-:ri~1i COil I iluli<>n," Chap. r r I. 
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that the monarch shall be informed in advance as to the cabinet 
policies in order that hc may advise or warn or in any way seck 
to change the policy. It is enough that the Cabinet meet the 
demands of their new masters, the people. Only harm and con
fusion and \vaste of cnergy arc likely to result from any sort of 
royal interference with the partisan cabinet policies. Queen 
Victoria was in many ways an ideal parliamentary monarch, but 
there is evidence that much royal energy was worse than wasted 
because she did not understand the changes involved in the 
transition to a democratic monarchy. 

The usefulness of the monarch in his relation to the demo
cratic Cabinet consists in his remaining entirely aloof from every
thing partisan. The Cahinet should formulate its policy without 
advice or intluence from the CrowIl, and royal approval should 
follow as a matter of course. Disracli was at one time rightly 
repro\'ed for presenting to the Crown a choice of policies. It is 
unfair thus to bring the monarch into contentious politics. 
So long as the parties work normally, the Crown has nothing to 
do but to let them work. 11 is, however, desirable that the 
monarch be informed as to the difficulties and the exigencies of 
party politics, so that in case royal interference is needed, it 
may be gi\'Cn intelligently. In some respects the position of 
the king resembles that of the permanent under secretary \vhose 
duties require him to serve with equal faithfulness the party 
chiefs of each party. The secretary assists in o\'ercoming party 
difficulties in respect to the minor details of administration. 
]f the king takes no share in any partisan policy, unless a threat
ening emergency has arisen, then he may act \vith authority in 
such a way as to command general acquiescence. It was a serious 
question in I9IO whether the Crown was justified in forcing the 
peers to pass the measure deprh'ing them of the pmver of veto. 
The chief object of the general election had been to test the will 
of the electors on that question. The monarch then expressed 
a willingness to act upon the advice of his ministers in the matter 
of the creation of new peers. The House of Lords yielded. and 
the controversy was at an ene1. 

The fact that the monarch has no share in orciinar)" party 
gm·ernmenL I,y no means detracts from his field of usefulness. 
\Ve have seen that, at any given time, only a few questions are 
the subjects of party controversy. In this narrow 1icld, party 

" 
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leaders have a monopoly. The wide field of national life is still 
open to the royal family. The \varfarc against disease has never 
been partisan. King Edward YII took an active and intelligent 
interest in the fight against cancer. The encouragement of 
agriculture and other lines of industrial impro\'CmCnl are fit. 
subjects for royal acti\·ity. ~[cmhcrs of the royal family arc 
especially in demand at puhlic functions, such as the opening of a 
school or a lihrary, the dedication of a monument. They arc 
active in \yorks of charily. Outside of the narrow ticlel of party 
politics, the opportlllljtic~ for sen'icc arc unlimited. 

Foreign Affairs. - The relation of the Crown to foreign alTair:; 
has been especially close and intimate. The two h()use~ of Par
liament have no share in the making of treaties. Legally the 
business is in the hands of the King in Council. Constitutionally 
it belongs to the responsible Government of the day. But in 
the middle of the la~t century the monarch was still active in 
foreig-n aITairs. For instance, the Queen and the Prince Consort 
modilied the dispatches sent to America at the beginning of thc 
Ci\'il \\'ar in sllch a way as to a.void war. Such husiness now 
would rcst entirely with thc Cabinl'l; the monarch \Yould not 
he Jlersonally in\·ol\'ed. By being entirely separated from the 
cOl1tro\'l'[sial side of foreign relations, the monarch may now be 
c\'cn more useful in facilitating right international conduct. 
It is understood that King Edward was signally eJlicicnt in 
relTIo\'ing friction and promoting a good lllldcrstanding in the 
relation of England to France and to tilt' other states of I';uropr. 
The feeling of Europc towards England does llot ill\'olvc per
sf)]lal censure of the Crown as the corresponding sentiment 
towards CUlll:lIlY invokes censure of the I':mpl'r{)r, The latter 
is the object of cellSlIn' hccallsc of spcciJ]c persollal acts, such as 
1 hl' di"'patch to Krngl'l' at the time oi the JaIlW:-lOIl Raid ill thc 
'J'rans\'aal. TIll' King ()1 1':ngland can he under 110 such rellsurc, 
although, knowill,l( lIlt" mind :tnd I\'I11]1l'1" of his :'lilli..;tel"s, hc 
has ullrivaled opportunities for securing for tlwlll favorable hear
ing ill oliln S\;l\!'S, 

I h-1l1()( rali(' :'1!1I1;1I"cily i.., of \"l'ry ret'l'l1t origill, England is 
'-.1 ill ill till' mid . ..;1 of the Iran:-.itioll; the wflI"k ()f I)olilical t'llfran
(hi-:'('Illenl i" llot ;:('1 (,()Illpktcd, a cOIl:-.i<it'l"ahk lltlmiler of the 
mal!- adult." Iwillg still <I('I)arred froln the privikge of \'oting, 
while tilL: \'otillJ.! pri\'i1cL!:<""; of womell are much restricted, 
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Property enjoys an excess of privilege which gives to a few land
holders enough votes to change the result of a close election. 
The HOllse of Lords has been deprived of much of its former 
power, hut it is yet to be reconstructed so as to harmonize ''lith 
the accepted Dcmocr.:lcy. The House of Commons is over
worked and relief is sought Ly a proposed devolution of power 
upon provincial legislatures. These are all questions which 
have to do with the mere mechanism of government involved in 
the transition to democracy. To describe a democratic mon
archy, then, in\'olvcs the description of an institution which is 
in tbe process of m.:lking. No state thus far exhibits a perfected 
example. 

The Crown as a Disguise. - Bagchot, \-vriUng more than forty 
years ago, gave as a chief function of the monarchy to serve as a 
disguise, a source of deception to the masses of the people, 
causing them to think that they were cared for by a beneficent 
royal family, while in fact they were governed by party leaders. 
Bagehot wrOle under the impression that monarchy was likely 
to decline with the rise of democracy, and he feared that with 
the decline of monarchy, free government ,vas in danger of losing 
the Cabinet system which he regarded as vastly superior to the 
Presidential s:ystem. He argued that, even if monarchy should 
fail, it was still possible to continue the Cabinet with an <:1ected 
President. :Monarchy, however, since that time has con
tinuously grmvn more popular and the people, whose ad\"Cnt to 
power Bagehot looked upon with fear and dread, arc in no need 
of a dignified institution to humbug them into a belief that they 
are governed by processes which they do not understand. It 
has now become evident that it was Bagehot himself that \nlS 

uneler a delusion as to the services of the Crown as a disguise. 
The common people have apparently been quite correct in their 
opinions as to how they were governed. 

As a Symbol of Unity. - Much more fortunate is Bagehot's 
designation of the Crown as the symbol of unity, the object of 
patriotic sentiment. The King personates the state. Loyalty 
to a person worthily fu111lling such a mission is different in the 
sentiment involved from loyalty to a flag or to a temporary 
President; but monarchy is not at all cssentbl to a strong and 
persistent sentiment of loyalty. Probably no state has ever 
existed which has more sentimental patriotism th::m has Switzcr-



land to-day. The sentiment may exist and abound without a 
person or a personating head. Yet, if the state has a personal 
ollice of this sort associated with ::l thousand years of fortunate 
history, it is an asset of considerable ach'antage, Americans 
culth'ate a sentiment of loyalty towards the stars and stripes, 
but it is a sentiment created by eHort, by association; it does not 
arise n:.lturally as docs the sentiment towards a royal family. 
Americans gi\'e the personal touch to their patriotism by making 
of George \Vashington a patron saint and a symbol of unity in 
the early day, and of Abraham Lincoln a saYlor anci a deli\'erer 
in the critical middle period of Our history. Patriotism is 
assisted by a per:;onation of the state. This is one great function 
of the English Crown and it seems as helpful to this end under 
the democracy as under the high-monarchy Tudors. 

The royal family has been and continues to be an important 
factor in binding together the different parts of the em,pire. 
Scotland and England, after centuries of war, became united 
through a branch of the royal family. Edward I (1272-1307) 
conquereci \Yales and conciliated the people hy presenting to 
them the new-horn heir to the throne as " Prince of \Vales." 
This ceremony continues to be repeated and the Crown has no 
more loyal sul)jects than the \relsh. It is a thousand pities 
that there was not early found a " Prince of Ireland" also. 
The royal family has neglected Ireland to the b:;ting detriment 
of the country. It is significant that during recent democratic 
days, royal ll!.!glect of Ireland has l)eell recognized and cfTorts 
mad!.! to repair the illjury. 

The ser\'ice of the Crown is 110t k~s apparent in its relation to 
the ()utiying po::.sessioll.'i and dominions. Victoria was made 
Empress of India to proillote: loyalty and strengthen the hand:; 
of the Empirl'. [-'Ielllhers of the royal family visit this great 
possession for the ~al)le purpOS(!, This is a reasonalJIl' adapta
tion nf Illeans to an end, though the results rnay not he easily 
measured. There i", hO\\T\ er, 1\0 uncertainty al)ollt the relation 
(,f the Crowl] to the ])ominiull of Canada. The Canadians are 
illt('lls('ly loyal, afl('1' h()11l tIll' sl'ntill1l'lltal and the rational 
malllll:r. TIll' sl'l!tillll'llt is lias!'!! IIpon the rl'alizati()11 of what 
the ..... hl'lieve t() ]K' a sH]ll'fior form of dell](lCratic governmcnt. 
Insl('ad fJf tbe king IIH'Y ha\'l' in Canada a member of the royal 
fallli]y or some: otill'1' states1llan who sl'I'ves as a 1l011+p'.II'tisan 
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executive head. He fulfills for Canada the fUllctions of the king 
in England, and the political parties govern as they do in Eng
land. Canadian loyalty has grown out of a conviction that the 
English Cabinet system fulftlls the needs of the Dominion better 
than any other government. A similar condition prevails both 
in Australia and New Zealand, dominions thoroughly demo
cratic and self-governing in all domestic affairs, yet bound to the 
British Crown by hoops of steel. In South Africa there are 
Dutchmen (Boers) who a few years ago hated the English as 
implacable conquerors and enemies. But the chief of the Boers, 
as Prime .i\linisLcr of the Union of South Africa, became a loyal 
subject of the British Crown. This is not a blind, unreasoning 
sentiment, but a reasonahle recognition of favors received. It 
is as the head of a group of self-governing democracies that the 
monarchy of England is attaining its greatest glory. 

All, therefore, which Bagehot said of the service of the Crown 
as an object of patriotic sentiment remains in force when applied 
to the democratic monarchy. The same is true of the services 
oi the royal family ati exemplars of morality and religion. The 
publicity demanded by democracy lends to realize in the royal 
family a ful1illment of ideal domestic virtues. The self-con
scious and enduring democracy will see to it that those who arc 
born to the ofiice of the head of the state shall be trained to the 
right fulfillment of the duties of the office. Abundant oppor
tunity is offered in the non-partisan public service to make it 
easy and convenient to combine theory and practice in the 
training of the members of the royal family. 

A standing argument against Democracy is the apparent 
absurdity of depending upon a chance majority of an ignorant 
and untrained mob to decicle intricate questions of statesman
ship. American State and Federal Constitutions arc con
sidered mere mechanitil11s to enable the few to rule, despite the 
temporary preferences of a majority of the people. The Eng
lish Cabinet system, however, ha~ had the effect of committing
the Tory party, the party of n:action and conservatism, to the 
advocacy of immediate direct and unchecked democrac~'; to 
the policy of deciding the intricate questions at issue between the 
parties by a direct vote of the people. I The Radical party in 

I Cf. "The Problem of Democracy and the Swiss Solution," in the EdinburKh 
Revif""<fJ, Vol. lIS. pp. 257-277. January, IQIJ. 
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England call sCHeely afford to be less democratic than their 
()pp()1ll'1l1~. For thc ['f:-it time in human history, a great empire 
i-; l)le(l~L'(110 a I)uiicy of irnml:diatc, (lircct) aIH\ unchecked popular 
ruk', This po."ition ha .... hccn reached not through actual belief 
in lhl' principles of dcmocracy, but lJ)' a process of exclusion by 
a forccd choice bet ween pn\icic::; regarded as evils. 

Government by Unanimous Consent. - The jIonarchy gives 
in::;titutional l'xprcs::.ioll to a complete refutation of the chief 
argument against dcmocrac~·. It is an observer\ fact that 10),
~lILy to the CrO\\"I1 i:-i practically unanimous. \rc ba\'c here a 
dCl1lol1:,tra!ion thal a democracy may be unanimous on olle 
important subject. The English Crown has always stood for 
an indefinite range of po\\'er~, The Cabinet is coming to be 
associated with a narro\\" range of the few policies which are under 
(lisllutc, llcrc, tbell, are two institutions e;..;eflll)lifying two 
lines (If g(wcl"lllllcntal IJUsincss - the field of unanimous consent 
and tht: lit:ld of contrO\TrS\', ]t is the comillon concern of all 
patrillh to enlargc tbl' t'ldd of general agret:mcIlt and to narrow 
that of contrO\TrS\', So lOIlg as the principle of democracy was 
under di.";IHlle the Crowl1, on account of past associations, \vas 
reduced 10 its ]O\\'(,:st terms, To establish democracy, the Cabi
Ill:\, at \c;lst ill thl:ory, had to make good its claim to plenary 
pO\\"l:rs, But wil h dl:lllocracy concl:ded, therc is nothing in the 
way of ('xtending I he SlTyices of the monarchy in the growing 
field of lion-partisan cOIldIICt. This is a uniqul' service of the 
Crown in tllleW and untried form of go\'(~rnment· - that of giving 
instilul i(mal njll"l's"il)ll to tile uility of the state, 

Education as a M cans of Securing Public Servants, - Closely 
alli(,d t() thi,,,- i,,,; another k',ssoll which the democracy needs to 
leal'Il; 1l:11lll'1~', that IlilTl: arc other \Va~'s of securill~ reliable 
pulJlic :'l'I'\':Lnh IIl'"id(':-; tilL' method of nominatioll ,ll1l1 (,\vl,tion, 
The rlly,,1 falllil~' an' Illlrl], educated, and tmilll'd to the service 
()f I Ilt' ~t:!1<', 'I iii" principl(' admits of indeJ'lllilt' c.'\knsion, 
Ih'IIH)(T,i( y ill 1\l(' P;I"t ha" IW{,II militant. It has i!l'l'll fOl'cL'(l 
til fight flH" C.'\i..,t(,ll("(', fnl'u,d III de( I fltll-~r()wll lighting mell) 
11]('11 l)i\('11 alllJlllldill~ ill (,j)\'io\ls ddl'c\s (lild ill1pt'!"fcctiollS, 
Btll with Ill(' ('lid (If \\':1 l'i:lI'(, , :1 llt'\\' spirit will ellsue, ]':ducation 
:LIlt! traillill~ will Iioid :l Llrgn p];l('l' ill the detel'mining- of posi
ti()11 ill 11]1: "1'1'\ in' ()f li1(' ~t;Iit'" 11 is ,,:lid th,lI ill SOlllt.' of the 
"iwi,,-..; (-qllllllUIlt.':. whL'l"t.' rit.'lllDCr;..ltic [urills arc comparatively old, 
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some families choose and follmv official life much as others fol
low \vatchmaking or agriculture,l The experienced democracy 
will avail itself of heredity, natural aptitude, education and train
ing in public life as well as in private industry. 

l\lcmbers of the royal family in England have been trained to 
service in the army and navy. This arises from the close hered
itary association bet ween the Crown and public defense and 
from the facl that in the crude beginnings of democracy, mili
tarism strikes the funcy of the public. In the experienced 
democracy, this will he changed. The education of the future 
king will be in the line of his actual services to the stale. These 
pertain primarily La the solution of problems which arise in parly 
government. As a non-I>artisan arbiter between parties, he needs 
to be well informed in the details of the party system. l\Iuch 
more to the purpose would it be to place the heir apparent an(l the 
heir presumptive under the tu telage of a board of under secretaries 
than uncler the orders of a military captain. It is no part of the 
duties of a democratic king either to obey orders or to give 
orders. His high mission is to assist in discovering and giving 
adequate expression to the will of the people. A properly 
educated monarch would know \vhen and \vhere to proffer his 
services and many a wasteful party crisis would he forestalled. 
The Crown, as has been pointed out, naturally gives emphasis 
to the agreements het ween the parties. The trained monarch 
would cooperate intelligently with the leaders of hoth parties 
in securing efficiency. The very process of educating the future 
king would tend to improve the civil service. Training for the 
ofIice concentrates attention of all parties on agreed methods 
of improving the service. The trained monarch \-vould unite 
with party leaders in directing the education of the future per
manent oflicials. The natural result of lhis would be to secure 
to the cabinet s\,stem the economics of a bureaucracy withollt 
sacrificing the a;h-antagcs of suggestion and criticism from rival 
party leaders \vho arc alternately heads of the departments. 
The system itself would lend to dc1il1e and restrict the limits of 
partisan controversy to the few question~ ill respect to which 
there is real, widespread difference of opinion. E\'en in respect 
to the few questions of doubtful policy tIll' important advantage 

1 Lowell, "Cuvcrnmcntsanu Parties in Continental Eurupe, '\'01. II, pp. 225 and 
226. 
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to the state rests not lIpon the as:;umption that the majority is 
necessarily correct in its decbiolls, but lIpon the assured educa
tional arJ\oantagcs derived frum the attempt to settle doubtful 
policies b)" securing a majority. Cndoubtc(lly, a majority may 
pro\"C to be mistaken, but so long as the state rests for its stabil
ity on unanimOlls agrecrncnt. in most things, a majority of but 
onc comes hy so much nearer the ideal. No better way has ever 
been disco\'crcd or suggested for obtaining a working basis for 
action on the few questions which are in themselves doubtful. 
The method of obtaining majorities ought to be such as tends 
La secure unanimous agreement. Getting majorities by free 
and fair debate has such a tendency, Thc democratic monarchy 
has an advantage o\'er other forms of free government in that it 
tends to draw a distinct line between the agreed and the con
troverted policies of govcrnment. 

Different Systems Compared. - Comparison between the 
French and tbe English forms of cabinet government is more 
fully discussed in a later chapter. It may be in order to state 
here that if an elected president takes the place of the hereditary 
monarch, there are both gains and losses incidcnt to the changc, 
The presiclcnt, it may he assumed, is a man of expcrience, a 
leading statesman chosen to dedicate scveral years of his mature 
manhood to the public service. The system ought to yield a 
uniformly high standard of allility in the olTice. The occupant 
has abo had experience in dealing with Illen 011 equal terms, 
On the other hand it is much more difficult for the presidl'nt to he 
non-part ban or to he regarded as Ilon-partisan. If the Prime 
i\.linister, a party lea(h.:r, is made Pre:-.i<icill by party votes in 
the legislature, partisan association incvitahly goes with him 
into the higher nlTree. \\'ha!('\'l'r ad\'antage there is in the royal 
family as an ubject of patriotism and as Iloth a s(,l1!imental and 
a pradical hond of union ill the state i:-; largely s;trriflc'Cri in !he 
rase of the temporarily l'\cc!cd chid, The American Executi\'e 
furnishes no ready mcans of distinguishing Iw(wl'en partisan 
and llon-parti::.an policics, The I'r'l'sidcllt is party leader, Prime 
.\linister, and King all in olle pcrson. 

The Relation of the King to Parliament. - The time-honored 
plIra,.,e "The King ill l'arliarncll! " lias Ill'lollle ,Ill cmp!)' form 
of words in the c\'olu!ion of t!w dClllocratic Illonarchy. The 
King has practically Ilothing to do wilh Parliament, though 
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ancient forms are still scrupulously observed. The cfO\vning 
of the monarch is a p:uli:uTIcntary ceremony; Parliament pre
scribes the coronation oath. The ceremony of cailing, proro
guing, and di~s()l\'ing Parliament by royal order remains un
changed. The mOIlo'Heh enters the throne prepared for him in 
the House of Lords and reads the ,( King's Speech" to the two 
Houses at the opening of Parliament. All these are survivals 
of ceremonies \\'hich once marked the close relation of the King 
to the Legislature. There I::; no law nor is there an established 
rule of the Constitution which debars the monarch from sug
gesting changes ill a cabinet program, yet the" king's speech" 
is written hy the Cabinet, and the ministers alone arc responsible 
for ever)' item. The monarch, in common \vith every subject, 
has the right to request a modification of the b\\'s. It is under
stood that the coronation oath was modiflCd at the request of 
George V. But supreme lawmaking power now rests with the 
Cabinet in Parliament and the Constitution consigns the mon
arch to a subordinate position. 

Queen Anne (1702--1714) was the last ruler \\'ho refused to sign 
a bill passed by the two Houses. There has been no change in 
legal form, yet executive veto has entirely disappeared. The 
Cabinet takes the place formerly held by the :King. Executive 
assent is assumed in every measure introduced by the Govern
ment. The ;"iillistry controls legislation. It may effectively 
arrest or veto allY measure it chooses eluring the process of 
enactment. But when a bill has passed the final stage in Parlia
ment, royal assent follO\vs as a mere clerical acl. 

It has already been made evident that the monarch has no 
connection with the Judiciary. The police and the courts of 1:1\\" 
formerly a~ent:> of royal power, are now far removed from any 
sort of inlluence frolll the Crown. Through the llome Secn:
tary, the Callillet exercises the pardoning power and direcb the 
conduct of the police. Through the Lord Chancellor, jlldicial 
appointmcllts arc madc and judicial procedure modified. 

The Supreme Service of the Crown. ~ \\,ith all its limitations, 
the Crm\'n (111:-; a u:-;cflll and important place in the cailinet 
system. It is false and misleading to call the monarch a mere 
flgurehe~l(I. lIe is the realilead of the natioll. :\t any moment 
it may become his transcendent duty to exercise supreme power 
111 the name of and with the 3.uthority of the dcmocr3.cy. \Vith 
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all the people united in loyalty to the Crown, political parties 
may with comparative safety indulge in a great variety of dis
rupLi,'c cont1ic15. Party leaders enter the lists conscious of a 
"isible ~pcci<ll Pro\"iclcllCC \yhosc services may he invoked to 
prevent irrcLric,"ahle disaster. It is almost treason to suggest 
such a thing, yet it is a fact that the old pn:rc\"o!utionary Consti
tution of the Stuart monarchs still survi\'Cs. Every form has 
been religiously prcscrn~d. If the occasion required il, these 
forms would admit of being \"italizcd and the carlier Constitu
tion might l)'y reversion become again the actual Constitution. 
Such a thing could never be thought of unless a condition has 
been reached which would call for a dictator. But this back
ground of history is lIlted to gi\'(~ courage iJoth to thc royal family 
and to the radical democratic leaders in the \York of perfecting 
a system of go,'cmment which will meet all the demands of a 
gO\'crnment of the people, by the people, and for the pcoplc. 
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CHAPTER XXXIX 

ORIGIN OF POLITICAL PARTIES 

POLITICAL parties arc found in all free states. Even in a des
potism there arc rival factions contending for power. Stales 
pass from the rule of a despot to the rule of the people through 
the medium of \'oluntary organizations which appeal for support 
to the people. The party may be defined as an organ of Jlublic 
opinion directed to political ends. Parties then arc a necessary 
agency in all states in which public opinion is recognized as a 
factor in government. 

Various Uses of the Term. -- Stales may be divided into t\VO 

main classes \'lith reference La their relation to party: fIrst, those 
in which permanent party organizations assume control of the 
government, and, second, those in which parties do not go\'crn, 
but simply influence the go\"crnmenL England and the United 
States illustrate party govcrnment with t\VO ruling parties as 
an integral part of the go\"erIlmenL In the United States the 
party organizations arc legally recognized and, in the States, 
regulated by statutes" In England, parties arc constitutional!y 
recognized in such a way as to place party rules above the law. 
America and England exemplify two radically di11erent types 
of responsible party go\"Crnmcnt. 

Outside of the Anglo-Saxon world, it is difllcult to find any 
stale in which permanent" institutional" party government 
prevaih;. In France, flaly, and other states, where ~ome features 
of the cabinet system arc founel, lcgi~lative majoritie:::. arc main
tained hy temporary party coalitions. The permanent partie:::. 
intlucnce but do not control go\'crnmcnt. In Switzerland, 
where del1locfQcy ha~ ari~ell directl~· out of loral commune:::. and 
cantolls, a so-called political party maintain:'> a majorit~, in the 
national lcgi:;iature, but it does not prc:;lImc to gO\"crll in the 
English or the American scn~c of the term. 

Like e\'erythillg vital in the English Constitution, the parly 
has its roots deep in past history, After I060, t\\"o peopJes, 

49' 
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English and French, li\'cc1 in the Island, representing two di\"erse 
sy:-:.tcms of gO\·crnmcnt. For three hundred years two languages 
were spoken, and it wa:-, much IllOTC than three hundred years 
before the ideals. of local liberty pn'\"ailcd against innovating 
foreign rule. All that has \)(':Cll said in prc\"jous chapters on 
local gm"crnmCnl, the origin of I he Crown, the HOllse of Lords, 
the House of Commons, and the courts of bw, is contrihutory 
to an understanding of the origin of p::utics. E\'cry line of that 
history is an integral part of the history of the rise of responsible 
party government. 

The charter of libutics of Henry 1 (I I 10-1 135) marks a great 
triumph of the Engli:;h faction o\'CT the French. The curia 
regis of Henry I (IIS4 IISq) and bi~ compact :>y~tem of local 
government appeared for the time a death hi ow to the French 
feudal party. \\'hen feudal lord~ drew their swords on behalf of 
Eng-lish liberty and compelled King John to sign :\lagn::t Charta, 
121S, they won anuther great triumph uf the English over the 
French faction. For 1 \\'0 hundred and sixty years after .i\lagna 
Charta contillllUll:i actual or threatened ch·il war prevailed. 
Dukes and earb were pitted against one another and contended 
for the control of the go\TrIlmenl. Tili~ W;l~ not party govern
menl; it was not primarily government hy appeal to puiJlic 
opinion; lllll it \\'a~ allal()gou~ to party go\TfllllH.'nt in thal for a 
long time it did illYOl\T <1 fairly equal h:llancl' lJl'!\\,eell t\\'O con
tending faction~; it did compel continuous ;llkntioll to political 
questions on the part of a large 1)()(ly of tIll' l"itizl'n~, )\loreo\'Cf, 
the class which, unitl'd, \\'ould h<1\'l' IH.'l'll mosl dangerolls to 
liberty was diyided and \\'l'akl'lll'd; :l1ld olle 01 her e!Tecl of the 
cenl urit:s of cOllniet and war was 10 call into existl'llce an cx
pcril'IH't:d midd1l' cia":' ill till' (,()\1Il(il'~ and cit ii's, who \\'LTe Glpa
bk of withstandil1g Ihl' laIN l'IHT()arh111l'l1ts ()f rn.\'al dl'~p()tislll . 

. \s noted in former (h:l])(n~, thl' Tudor rllkrs, n'I~'illg upon 
the supporl ()f tht' llliddlv ;11](1 I()wl'f clas:-'l';-; of t]lI' jJ('opk, made 
all end of ci\'il war and I J[()l1;.!;h I Ilw unrl1l~' Llrtio[b under lhe 
domini()[] of 11[(' ('om I:-. , Tlwl1 (h(' l11iddk'-c\a:,:, folk in county 
and cily, wilh 11H' 1111\1;-;\' of ('IJl11l1l1l[];-; ;IS:l chi(,f agen(~', sUJlplc-
1lH'[l\('r\ fllr a f(·\\, Yl'ar-, Ily ;111 arm~' l1Jldn ('nJlll\\'l'll, m:lde the 
Crown ;o,lliljl'ct III !'arli;lll1l'l1!. l{lI( ju..,\ :\1 Ihl' (illle that the 
Crown was ]H,(,IJl1ling :-.Ill)()rdillali· 1';nli<lIlH'Il( itself was passing 
undcr thl' contr()1 of pCrmalH'l1( party organizatio!ls. 
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Relation of Party to Religious Controversy. - But to under
stand the material out of which parlics arc evolved it is needful 
to take account of LlIt: religious history of EngJanu. The Eng
lish are by nature a religious people and their religion has tended 
directly to the strengthening of the spirit of brotherhood, which 
is the very essence of democracy. The early religious teaching 
added greatly Lo the popular ability Lo resist tyranny in the 
parishes, hundreds, and counties. The pastors and priests who 
li\'cd \vith the people often cast in their lot with them, \vhilc 
the higher clergy were giving aiel Lo their oppressors. 

Each of the great national religious revivals in the twclflh, 
thirteenth, ancI fourteenth centuries, added strength to the 
popular aspirations for liberty. The third of these, led by John 
\Vyclif, threatened a complete revolution in Church ancI State. 
The higher clergy were exposed as tyrants and the masses of the 
poor were led to feci the injustice of their position. Cnder the 
preaching of the Lollards they arose in rebellion, o("('upil'ci Lon
don, slcw the Archbishop, and so frightened all sections of the 
ruling classes that they combined under the Lancastrian mon
arch to make an end of the open profession of Lollardy. \Vyclif's 
teachings, ho\\'eyer, were secreliy kept alive among the common 
people and became an important factor in making England the 
leading Protestant nation of Europe two hundred years later. 

The Christian religion strengthened democracy in many ways. 
Lollardy was suppressed because it openly espoused the cause of 
the wage carner. All comLinations of laborers to impro\'c 
their conditions were forbidden, but the poor, nevertheless, 
gained permission to unite in the support of a sacred altar or for 
the rendering of a religious drama, and their rulers discO\"ered 
after a time that under the guise of religion these societies were 
attempting to raise \vages. Local religious organiz;ation was 
ahvays a means of tr~lining for democracy, and when the great 
schism came in t he English Church large masses of the people 
\\lere found to be already qualified to take an inLell igent part in 
the national controvcr:'iY. 

The poliLical party system, which became the organ for the 
modern triumph of democracy, grew out of religious contrO\"crsy. 
Queen Eliz;abcth found England equally" divided bet ween Roman
ist and Protestant and she left it nearly all Protestant. In thc 
meantime Protestants had become divided into reactionaries 
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and reformers, or Puritans. The HOllse of Commons opposed 
the Stuart monarchs on many qllc~tions other than religiolls, but 
it was religion especially that ncn'cd the people to actual waf 
against Charles I. 

Origin of Party Names. - Roundheads ancl Cavaliers were 
the immediate precursors of \rhigs and Tories. Roundhcads 
stood for Parliament and for a reformed Protestant religion. 
Cavaliers upheld the CrmYI1 ::lnc1 the cstabli:;]1l'd order. Had 
they fought Ollt their dispules il1 Parliament and before voting 
con:o;titl1cncics, instead of on a bloody field of battle, they would 
have been political partie:;. Incident to the war, the execution 
of the king and the setting up of a Commollwealth, there arose 
J cli:;linct spirit of democracy. Free go\"(~rnl11ent had alrcady 
takcn root in America and thi~ reactcd lIpon the party of reform 
in the mother c()untr~', A faction arose f;l\'oring dircct rulc 
1)), thc peoplc in church and :-;tate alike Jnc1 at no timl: since has 
democracy been without ad\'llCatl:~. 

The monarchy was re~tored under a wa\'c of reaction against 
Puritan rule. Drastic measurcs were taken to crw:ih out dissent 
in the church and as a result nearly half of England becamc per
manent Dissenters, :-;cparat('d from till: estahlished Church. 
Since the restoratioll, one party has usually had the adherence 
of the established Church and the other party has reccived 
support from di~senting churches. 

The names \rhig and Tory cam(' into use as party desig
nations in 1680. Sbafts!>llry as leader of the parliamcntary 
party \\'JS securing petitions for the calling of Pariialllcnt with 
the intcntion of excluding jam!::'> II from the throne and making 
the Duke of ).IOlllllouth tIll' Sllccessor of Charles II. Counter 
IH:titions were cirrulated IlY thl' utiwr part.\'. Shaftsbury's 
SllPI)()rtl'rs were railed" Ill'titioncrs " alld their o]l]lollellhi were 
dlllJJIt.:d "a]l]lOrrt.:r::.." 'I'll(' il101'l' odiou::. Il'rlll "Whig I> was 
fasklll,d UpOll the pet it i()Jll'r-'; 11y their l'lll'lllil's, thu:-> associ:lting 
thl'lll with alleged trea~()llal)1!- C()\"l'l1;Il1tl'l':; ill ~I.'otlalld, The 
\\'hig-.; rl'1aliah'd witll til(' krill J'Tory," r;lrrying with il an 
assliliatinn with Iri:--II 1';ll](lih. ~'all1t':; tllu:; giYl'1l ill cOlltempt 
rCIll<lill('d to dc-.;igllat(' 11()11()r;lIJI{' rlliing panies, 

l'diti{JIH'rs and al,h(Hrl'r:; it would :->tTlll \\'l'rt' l10t all of them 
\'otns. Few (itil.ells al that tillll' had a right to \'utc, Lut for 
(cnturics the great mass of the ullcnfranchised had bccn trained 
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to take an active interest in politics. Especially had this been 
the case for more than a hundred years when religious opinion 
and church c1i~ciplinc had been the chief divisive issues in party 
politics. The parties appealed to tIle mob as ,veIl as to the 
voters for the support of their policies. 

Factions become Parties. - \Vith the advent of \Vhig~ and 
Tories there comes a reversion to that evenly balanced conilict 
between contending [actions \vhich had come to an end at the 
close of the \Vars of the Roses in I48S. Again dukes and carls 
in ri\'al camps contend [or the control of the slate. The earlier 
method of warfare was by the lise of actual arms. Parliament 
\vas used as a tool of victorious generals to complete the destruc
tion of their enemies by impeachments and bills of attainder. 
\Vhigs <!nd Tories now found Parliament in continuous pos
session of the pO\vers of government. In order to govern, it 
was necessary to control Parliament, but not by a \'ictorious 
army, for no civil war worthy of the name has arisen under 
the party system. Parliament has been controlled by means 
of elections, by persuasion, by bribery, and by appeals to the 
moh threatening civil war. At every stage in their history 
party conflicts in England exhibit their ancient hackground of 
war. The language is military, the spirit is military, amI much 
of the actual conduct has been violent. \Vilkes as a leader of 
mobs, 1780, vindicated the right of a constituency to decide 
who should be its representath-e in the House of COlllmons. 
The unenfranchised classes took part in elections and in the 
conflicts hetween Pitt and Fox as rival leaders; the election of 
a member often degenerated into street lights continuing many 
days. 11 ilitJnc), has not cvcn yet wholly disappeared; wit
ness the connict o\'er the Home Rule Bill for Ireland, American 
parties ha\"C not the ancient background of war and party 
conf1icts arc less \'iolent. 

Prior to the enfranchisemcnt of 1832, the \Vhig party was 
comro:-;ed of leading families of the nobility supported by voting 
constituencies in the to\\'I1S and citil's. The Tory nobility on 
the other h:lnd looked for their following to the squire and parson 
ill the counties. The two parties thus renectcd ancient and 
fundame1ltal di\'i:-;iollS in local gOYel'lllllent. The \\'higs were 
sponsors for the trading and industrial classes chietl), located in 
cities or boroughs; while the Tories had the larger support from 
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the counties. This division is quite in harmony with the rela
tion of the partie:; to the churches, described in a previous para
graph. The di~'Se[}ter~ or nOll-conformists who supported the 
\Vhigs lin~d for the most part in towns, while the Established 
Church predominated in the country. These divisions were 
at no lime complete; \Vhigs always had some support fr0111 the 
counties and from the Established Church, anJ the Tories had 
some city members. 

The democracy is gradually removing the separate party 
alignments of to\vn and country. Disracli, as Tory Prime 
l\iinistcf, made a direct hid for the city vote by the enfranchise
ment act of d';67. Thi~ is usually characterized in party slang 
as " dishing the \Vhigs." The Liberals responded in 1884 by a 
corresponding act enfranchising agricultural lahorers. The 
Consen'ative~ replied by a comprehensive bill providing for 
direct democratic rule in all the counties and in London. A dis
pute over the property rights of the Church and over the rela
tion of the Church to education has tended to prolong the 
ancient party alignments based upon religion. \Vitll the 
settlement of the~e disputes, church policy ill England would 
cease to he a party question as it has ceased to be in Swilz;cr
land, the United States, alld Norway. 

From Queen Antle (q02-QI4) to George [II (Q60) the 
House of Lords was \\,hig; ."ince that date it has heen Tory. 
There was a party n:aligllll1L'nt when Pitt became a Tory 
leader in q84. A more drastic realignment followed when 
Tory rdormers supported it \Vhig ministry in the passage of 
the Reform Act of 1832. Party names were clwllged at this 
time. Lilleral was suhstituted for \Vhig, and in course of time 
the term \\'hig t'lltirely dis;lJlIH.~an·(1 as the name of a party. 
COllservati\'e was likewise substituted for Tory, hut I)oth names 
still survive. Oil tltTOllllt of the rise of Liber;d-Uniouists, 
previ()llsly de:-;cril>ed) a thinl name lia:; l)(:ell added. So that 
tIll' same party is called at dilTen:nt I)(:ri()d~ Tory, Conservati\,!:, 
or Ulli()lIi~l. 
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CHAPTER XL 

TilE P,\RTrES IN PAH.LlAMEl\'T 

THE President of the United States and members of Congress 
cOllle into onice pledged to carry ouL a party platform adopted 
at a ?\ational Parly Conn;ntion. In England the Parliament it
self takes t.he place of the J\'ational Conn.'lltioll. The King's 
Speech is the platform for the session ,lIld the Cabinet is the 
Juthoritalin.' p:lrty committee. Surrounded by their supporters 
in the House of COllllllO!lS, the party committee proceeds to ful
fill it;.; promises to the \"oling constituencies under the criticism 
of the party cOlllmittee of the ddca1l'd party. It b JS if t.he 
Xatiol1:11 Nominating ConH.'llliollS of the ruling parties in 
:\mcrica were 10 meet together in one rOOlll, and the party of 
the majority WCfe in actu:ll pos~es:.;ion of the gon:rnmcnt :111d 
olJliged to formulale and to carry out lJOth 1cgisbti\'C and cx
ecuti\,c policies in the preSl'nCl' of the minority party, The 
I Iou:.;c of COI1lIl1(JllS is the IlH.T!.ill,l.!; jl]an~ of the ruling partics. 
Thl: proceedings arc peculi;lrly interesting hecause the makers 
IJf the party platform arc at the saml' liml' carrying it into 
l:ffl'Lt. The interl'st i:-; illrrl'a~l'd l)l'cause the ri\'al party is 
prl':'oent in force, and al l:\'l'ry stage is sLri\'ing to cOll\'ince a 
majority of thc assel1llJkd ~l1pp{)ftlTS of the two parties that 
they arc tlll:!l1scIH's ill ]){)">sl's:'oinn of a Iwlter policy, Publicity 
is thu'i SCl'llrt'(1. ['nilt·!' 111(' lir(' ()f l:X]lnl crilici:-;l1l, thl~ CO\,Cfl1-

Illl'llt modif!cs it:; policy and, :\" tinally CXCl'lll('d, the progr:1ll1 
l'Il1I)()die:-. the wi"dolll I)f 1)llliJ p:lrtic", ,\1 th(, ()]ll'llillg I)f the 
daily Sl:.,...,i(JIIS, an hlJur i'i (,(II):'oulllvd I)), thl' :\Iillislt'rs ill giving 
account of their 1'1)1111111'1 ill ;111S\\,('r 10 (JUI'"Liolls of \\'hich pre
\'illllS nrdin' lla:-:. lw('ll gin'n. This is;1I) illlporlaill part of the 
machinery fm kC('piI1g 1111" II()ll~(' alll] the Crlllillry informed Oll 
mallns of jlulJlic illtl'wsl. 

Relation of the Cabinet to the Two Houses. - Party, or 
calJind, g()Vl'r1lll11'lIt i . ..; c()lllplil'a1l't! hy till' ('xi~Il'IlC{, of two 

4yt: 
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houses in the legislature. The rise of the CaiJinet, as has been 
shown, belongs to the period in \vhich the House of Commons 
held the leading place in Parliament. It is preeminently a 
House of Commons institution and its responsibility is to that 
House, though a considerable number of both cabinet anel nOI1-

caLinet ministers have always been members of the Upper 
House. l\luch of the time the Prime ).linister has been a peer. 
The system requires a recognized offIcial party leader of each 
party in each House. One of these is the leader \vho becomes 
Premier when his party \'lins the majority in the Commons. 
The other is the leader of debate in the other House. If the 
Premier is a peef, the leader of debate in the Commons holds 
a position of great responsibility. He is on the field of battle 
and must respond to the changing moods of the conflict. Yet 
only the Prime Mini~ter is in a position to give utterance to the 
final conclusions of the party on disputed issues. Greater 
unity and efiiciency are secured by combining the ofTice of party 
leader with leadership in the lower House. \Vith both of the 
parties thus organized the varying positions assumed in the 
exigencies of the conflict carry the \yeighL of final authority. 
Only in the House of Commons are there party whips. Here 
the two parties rnust keep their supporters well in hand. The 
battle is 011 all the time and pickets are set to watch the soldiers 
of the enemy. The whips and their assistants are always on 
the alert to discover a party advantage. 

The members of the l\iinistry in the House of Lords have 
fewer political and legbla.th'e burdens. The sittings are brief, 
the business not exacting, and .:\iinisters are more free to attend 
to the administrative duties of their office. One argument in 
defense of the Upper House has been that it furnishes numerous 
ministers who were not O\TrlHlfdened with other than ministerial 
duties. \Vhen the head of one of the departments is a peer, the 
parliamen tary Secreta ry of tha t (Iepa rtmen t must be a commoner. 
Some olle ill the Commons must answer for the conduct of each 
department. \\'hen the chief is a commoner, the Secrct.u}' is 
likely to be a peer. it is not, hmvever, essential that all the 
(iepartments be represented in the Upper House. The Treasury 
is never thus represented. 

Until 1832, the theory of equality between the t\yO houses 
had pre\·ailed. Except as to matters of taxation) the Lords 
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equally with the Commons participated in legislation. The 
act of Queen .. :\nnc in changing a \Vhig into a Tory House by the 
creat.ion of twelve new peers was yic\vcd as unconstitutional. 
\\'hctl, however, after long debate and an appeal to the constit
uencies, \Villiam IV gave notice that. in case the peers again 
refused to pass the reform bill, it ,vQuicl be passec} by the crcation 
of new peers) a distinct change was cffcctc(1 in the Constitution, 
Henceforth, the political constitution made it the outy of the 
peers to pass all go\"Crnmcnt bi!ls \vhich in t heir opinion had the 
support of the coulltry. They still had a right to amend bills 
or to reject those of tloubtful support. 

It is une of the m:l.r\'ds of English history that the House of 
Lords should have maintained its position without further 
change for nearly eighty years, controllccl during all this time by 
one party. \Vhcn the Consen'atives were in power, every act 
of Parliament was in thc hands of its frienels in both houscs, No 
gO\Trnment bill would be rejected and if amcnded, it woulrl be 
in a friendly spirit. There could be no connict between the two 
houses. Tory ministers in both houses could cooperate with 
the full assurance that they were in command of the entire leg
islature. For one of the parties Parliamcnt hecame practically 
a single chamber. \Vhen t.he other party was in powcr, thcrc 
were two chambers and one of t.hem \Vas polit.ically hostile to the 
other. Numerous ]lills passccl by a Liberal government havc 
been rejected l)y the House of Lords. The principle had been 
dearly enunciated that it was the duty of the pecrs to follow 
the lead of the Com mOIlS, not t.o obstruct legislation which 
t.he peopk's represel1tati\'es approved; IJut the rule of action 
wa" inddinite. Just when should the lor<l:-; yil'id? llow should 
Ih('~' know what I)ills had the support of the nHll1try?l Somc 
expo:-;itors illl:-;\\Tred IJY saying that the pcers had iI right to 
n:jl'ct ;lll IJills, Inn if t he same measure should he sent up a 
"'('coIHI timc, it. should Iw I'as:-;cd. F:-;pecially :-:.ilould the pcer:; 
yield, if, upon the rcjectillll ()f:l I)ill, Parlianwnt should be dis
so!\,{·d alld the samc g(J\'('rI1lllenl "hould hl' returned to power, 
III pmclicc, h()\\'\:\Tl', tIl(' pcns had a frce h;llld ill rejecting a 
largt· proportion IJ[ the I,ills pas:-;cd hya Liberal (~()n:rnnwnt. 
:\01 Illd)' ,,0, hilI hyallH'l1rinH'111 they Lhangcd the character of 
llllll h ()f tilt' LilH:ral lcgi:-;lati(Jll which they cOllsented to pas:-;. 

I [Jile),. "The Law IJ( lhc CUllslil\lLiol1," p. \8.\ ((885). 
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That such a condition sbould continue so long is proof of the 
conscrvati\'c character of the radical party. 

The change carne in 1911, after the House of Lords had refused 
to vole for the Government Finance Bill of 1909. For many 
years thue had been growing hostility toward the Cppcr House. 
Numerolls plans for its reform had been proposed. The rejec
tion of the Budget precipitated action.1 The peers have still 
the power of delaying a cabinet measure for a period of two or 
more years. It has, ho\veycr, become possible for a strong 
Government ultimately to pass a bill despite the resistance of 
the peers. 

The Act of 1911 satisfies neither party. The Liberals secured 
its enactment as a makeshift pending a more thorough reform. 
They object to it, because it still comes short of securing equality 
between the parties. The Gpper House is more hostile than 
before and there is still opportunity for obstruction and delay. 
The ConserYatives view the measure as an act of destruction, 
depriving or threatening to deprive the time-honored Second 
Chamber of all its powers and committing the gO\'ernment of 
the country to a single-chambered legislature. The reform yet 
to be wrought will seck to place the two parties on an equality 
in their relation to support from the Second Chamber. 

Thc cabinct system tends to concentrate political power in 
one house. The Cauinct is a unit; it cannot be equally respon
sible to two houscs. 1n some way they must be made one. 
The American system admits of two houses of thc legislature, 
each elected in the same \vay, each having equal powcr. But 
organize a cabinet in such a legislature and place in its hands 
the responsibility for both lawmaking and law administration, 
and there would be trouble. A caiJinct cannot lmth make laws 
and gon;rIl, unless it has a continuous party majority. Tbe 
Australians arc trying the l'xpcrimel1t of a caiJine( system with 
two houses each elected by popular \'ote. PrO\'ision is made, 
howen'r, for a juint asseml)ly of the two houses in case of 
emcrgency. Canada maintains the cabinet sy",telll by making 
the second chamher distinctly subordinate and tilling- it witb 
appointees who consclH to csche\\' party politics. I t i~ theoreti
cally possible to construct a second chamLer which would do 
useful nOll-partisan redsory ,york for both parties in matters 
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of legiskltion and at the same time furnish to each of them 
experienced administrators. Thc English House of Lords may 
be de\'Cloped in this direction and cease to be a tool of one 
party. 1\S nearly as may be its memLership will then be di\'ided 
Letween the p;uties. Such a HOllse might readily make itsclf 
useful in the grm"ing lidel of co{)perati,'e legislation between 
the parties. It might he serviceable also as a revisory chamber 
for all government bills. To thi~ end, the Second Chamber 
shoui(l be freed from su~piciol1 of partisan bias. The relation to 
the Democracy should be similar to that of the Crown, Loth be
coming efficient and actin~ agl'llts in matters of common agree
mcnt. Thus differentiated, the HOllse of Commons would 
hecome the one chief agency for the discm'ery and the formu
lation of the will of the stat<.' on the fe\v questions in respect 
to which there is serious di\'ersity of opInIon. The ideal of 
cahind gO\'ernmcllt requircs that the two parties shall have 
equal opportunity to make their wills go. Thus far England 
has had 110 :ouch government. 

Merits and Demerits of the Cabinet System, - Dual party 
government of the cahind type is olle among lllany forms for 
democratic go\'ernment. It is the most interesting, the most 
spectacular, and withal till' ;-;implest. No other form has had 
so wide u.nd far-reaching ,In influence. In the intcrest of the 
great future of free go\'ernmellt it is desiraille that it should not 
be abandoned until its reasonable po~;-;ihiliti('s kl\"(' been thor~ 
oughly tc;.;ted, Along with the party cOtlllirt it1\'olving radical 
changes in the I louse of Lords have COllle propositions which 
suggest modilicaliolls of thc l',lbilll'l system, The Tory party 
proposes a direct \'ole of all the cicctOl'S as a sltllstitutc for the 
parliamt'ntary vol<.' on I he more important of the contrm'ertcd 
measurl':--, Tlltls far the systl'l'll Iws derin.'d its chief interest 
fr(J1ll lilt· fact Ihat lhl' ri\',d parties arc the sole :Igencies for 
formulaling atld adopting proj(,ct:-; of legislatioll in the Ileld of 
((Jlltentimls politics. Forly or rlfly lllen di\'idc tlll'IllSdves into 
1 \\"0 ri va leu mps. Tilt·)," I i Ill' 111 \ " ~1tj( I " \\'11 ip in" II]('i r supporters 
ill 1'~\r1i:1tn('IlI, They seck to('xll'IHl their organizatioll so as to 
ill( IIJ(Ic e\'Cry "(Jtl' in the l!nited Kingdo!ll, The)' tllllS IH'COllll' 

I wo rival school" for the ('duratiotl and 1 raining of ,III thl' pcople, 
'I'll(' :--('ho()1 j" :ilw:]vs in S('SSIOll. Its Ic'iSOllS ;IIT illll'lTsting, 

Iwc;tuse 111l'Y profoundl)' alTed tile wl'II~I)('ing of the peopk, 
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The teachers arc the men who Loth say and do at the same 
time. It is the one Lusiness of the rival party leaders to keep 
the entirc nation informed as to what thcy have done and what 
they propose to do, and their position is such as to secure the 
maximum of responsibility for cvery promisc madc to the public. 
Statesmen formulate policies with the intention of ,vinning and 
maintaining a majority in the legislature, and if thcy succeed, 
then thcy must makc good their claims, or gi\'C place to others.l 

The systcm has also its limitations. It leavcs to members 
of the legislaturc little room for indepcndent action. }.Icmbers 
of the Cabinet cannot be independent because they must all 
speak and act as onc man. ldinisters not in the Cabinet arc 
bound to uphold, votc for, and defend every Government 
measurc. Thcre may be independcnce among privatc members, 
but the tendency of the system is to make every member an 
unquestioning supportcr of his party leaders. Treason against 
the party is likely to be followed by political dcath. As shown 
in the next chapter, party leaders control nomin<ltions and 
the independent candidatc finds little place. The voters are 
independent, hut they arc limited in their choice to the two rival 
groups of party leaders in whose selection they have no direct 
share. As to thc securing of desired lcgislation or the preven
tion of a detcsted act, the people mllst persuadc or frighten 
the party leadcrs. Thb is donc by agitation, petition, and 
public demonstration. 

If thc referendum should oe adopted, it would furnish an 
alternate method of prcventing the passagc of an act which 
the voters did not appro\·e. The House of Lords has served 
as a check on one of the partics, oftcn vctoing bills or compelling 
an appcal to the country m'cr a part)' issllc, - a sort of indircct 
referendum. \Vith the removal of the Lords' veto, thc propo~i
tion for a dircct referendum appears. This democratic lllca~ure 
would probably he follOiveci hy thc popular initiative. In any 
cvent, the cabinet system would i)c so far sct aside or lllodilll'd. 
The Cabinct could no longcr carry the full mcasure of rc:-;poll
sibility. There would be at least a di\'iJed rcspon::.ibility and 
therc would be a division in popular interest. Ri,'al parties 
could no longcr monopolize pnlitical attention. There might 

I By means or a coalition Cabinet the system readily afbpH itself to a realignment 
of parties or Lo a great elllergency which uvershauows contelltiuu~ polilics. 

• 
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in the end he worked out a more satisfactory democratic govern
ment, iJut it would not be in the full ~en~L' a cabinet government. 

Another propo~ition which comL'S quite naturally with the 
rcierendum i~ to deprin' the Cabinet of the power to dissolve 
Parliamcnt, to han.' a fixed term, SlY four years, for the House 
of Common~; thi~ in till' interest of independence on the part of 
the member:'>. But with a jixed term for Parliament and direct 
participation of the people in legislation, party government 
would be in a mcasure set <I:,>ide. 

IU':FERE"CES 

(See References, Chap. XXXIX.) 



CHAPTER XLI 

LOCAL PARTY ORGANIZATION 

ENGLISH and Americans have ever been preeminent in organi
zation. English libcrlie~ were first defended and maintained 
through the cooperation of the people in counties, cities, and 
townships, or parishes, with one or another of the opposing 
factions in the king's government. \Vhen political parties were 
organized in England they focused popular attention upon the 
central government. In a sense, the party may be said to ha\'e 
taken the place of local government. In tbe meantime Ameri
cans were laying the foundations for a great federated republic 
by the use of counties, cities, and townships transplanted to 
the New \Vorld. \Vhen America became independent, national 
parties arose and assumed control of the government. Perma
nent parties were formed there out of the local party caucuses in 
the voting precincts. The organization of the party followed 
the order of the organization of the nation: first the town and 
city, then the county, the State, and, finally, the federation of 
States. The national parties ha ve looked to the local caucus as 
the ultimate source of their authority. The series of com-cn
tions culminating in the great National Convention, in theory, 
speak and act with the authority of the local caucus, or primary. 
Every voter is assumt:d to belong to one of the parties and to 
be a member of the local primary of the party whose candidates 
he usually supports. The organization is \"oluntary and sep
arate from the government. Party conventions speak with the 
authority of the people, who nominate candidates, and, hy means 
of the party platform, dictate the policy of the gon:rnmcnl. 
Candidates arc nominated and elected as pledged to carry out 
policies formulated hy the people's repre:::.cntatives in party 
convention. 

This is quite unlike the place and work of the party in Eng
land, where the Cabinet has always held the supreme party" 

50 5 
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authority and was in the beginning the sole party organization. 
There follO\Yl?d a lining lip of party supporters ill the ,Ministry 
and in the two hOll:;e~ of Parliament; but it was a long time 
before the org;lllizatioll extencled further. \Vhill' in America 
thl: political party is an agcllt of the mas~c:; of the people for 
the purP0:iC 01 choo:-;illg the officials and controlling tbe govern
ment, in England the party is the go\Trnmcnt. Cabinet 
gOH'rnmcnl is liter~1l1y a party in full possession of pulitical 
power. It can brook 110 superior. Outside organizations may 
strengthen and support, they cannot control it. 

Preliminary Training. - Not until the extension of the 
franchise in 1832 did the organized parties include those out
side of the two lIOll~CS of Parliament; but the people in general 
had not lacked tmining in ways of working together for definite 
cnd~. For centuries they had been developing habits of local 
organization for religion::., social, industri:d, and political pur
poses. Long before \Vhigs and Tories began to contend to
gether in Parliament, Churchmen and Non-conformists had 
parted England into ri\'a! religious bodies, and at no time have 
these organizations lacked political signilicance. Both Henry 
YII (1435-15°9) and llenry YllL (15°9-1547) wcre upon occa
sion compelled or induced to forcgo the collection of Lues voted 
11)' Parlialllent, 011 account of the organized opposition of the 
t:1Xpayer. Such {'arly training in united resistance to govern
mental me:lSUITS preparcd the people for more direct and 
ef[ectin' political action. The American colonists wcre prac
ticing a \'cry ancient custom o[ their ancestor~ when they 
organized resistance to the collection of a tax of two pellce a 
p(Jlrnd 011 tea in Boston harhor. 

Eqlwlly signilicant were certain com\linc(l movemcnts among 
the English for scl'tlring positive reforms. Catholics and NOIl
cOllf()rmi-;h {':tell mainlainl'd all actin:, organized propaganda 
for I he rCI1l()\'al of legal rt'.;1 rirl ions upon their rcligiou~ beliefs; 
and for ~ixty )'t'ars \wforc the passage of the lir~t Reform Act 
many organizal ions fCJr till' securing of a variety of reforms :l11<1 
f(,r tlH' proJll(,tio!l ()f <Ii\,l'f"'l' philallthrllpies \\'~>rc receiving the 
al kntioll of lalW~ IlllrnlJcrs of tlH~ people. I t is suflicient to 
111('nlicJll the ~ll-;taitH'd, organiz('d, and successful efforts of the 
(I<.;:;()cialioll-; for secming the al)(dilioll of the slave trade, the 
pr0hil)ili()ll (Jf slavery ill Ihl' British Empire, and the abolition 
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uf the Corn Laws, - all \\"ith a more or less definite political 
aspect. Other :,ocicties ~prang up among the people ha\-ing as 
one object among othCE the gaining of more direct int1uence 
upon the goyernmcnL 

The Birmingham Plan. - Candidates for Parliament haye 
long been accustomed to employ agenb to look after their 
elections. \rith the exten3ion of the franchise the labor:, of 
these functionaries \\"cre greatly increased. Ri\"al agents repre
senting opposing candidates bu~ied themsehTs in efions to 
secure full registration of the yoter;;; and to pre\"ent the opposite 
party from gaining the bencrit oi fa be rtgi::-tration. Durin!! 
the period from IS32 to IS6j incipient pany organization was 
incident to the process of rClzisuation and getting am a full 
yote at the election. :\iter the passage of the :\ct of IS6i, 
organization in both partie3 was extended and impro\-ed in 
an effort to secure and retain the support of the newly enfran
chised laborers. In the cit;.- of Birmingham a local caucus \\-305 

adopted which \-ery much afiected the organization of the 
Liberal party. The new la \,- ga ye to Birmingham the right to 
elect three members of the House of Commons on a general 
ticket, each \·oter being limited to two \-otes_ Those two 
yates might both be gi\'en to one candidate or one to tach of 
two candidates. The intention was to elect one member from 
the minority party. But the Liberal party manaSer::- found it 
possible so to distribme the \-otl'S of their supporters in the 
nineteen different wards as to elect all thret: of their candidates. 
To accomplish this the \-oters were enrolled under pledge to act 
as directed by the Central Council oi the party_ By this method 
the Liberal.s elected the three members of Parliament and al~o 
nearly all the members oi the City Council. 

The National Liberal Federation. - The Birmin,!!ham Liberal 
:\s:,ociation was ::-impliiied and pcrfectl·J in ISiS undt:f the as
tute kadef:,hip oi a ~'oung manuiacturer. ;-'1r. jo:-eph Chambu
bin. It \\'3:' ;-'[r. Chamberbin'::: ambition to extend thl' Bir

·111ingh3.111 plan oi local party orgJ.nization throughout the kin::;
dam and to unite all local organizations in a :\3til.)]1al Liberal 
Federation_ That org3.niZalinn \\-as t:fiectl'd in I~ii with }Olr. 
Chamberlain a" it.:; lif~t prl':-idt'nt. To thi~ pu~itillil hI.' \YJ3 

annually reelected until he became a member 01 the Gladstone 
Cabinet in ISS1. He had preyiou:::Jy enttred Parliament a:: an 
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alreo.dy recognized national party leader. As a cabinet officer 
he soon became a promising candidate for the first place in the 
Govern mcnt. 

The Chamberlain plan il1\'ol\'l~d the enrollment of atl the 
supporters of the Liberal party in local associations united by 
a series of comnlittccs and councils into Olle representative body 
capable of gi\'ing authoritati\T expression 10 the party senti
ment. The Federation \\'as expected to assist in finding calHli
dates for oOice and in carryil1~ election, hut its primary object 
was to sen'c as a school of national politics, to propagate liberal 
principles, to discO\'cr tIle subjects demanding the immediate 
action of Parliament and thus to guide the conduct of parli;lmell
tary leaders. It wa~! in effect, designed as a sort of second 
jKlrliamcnt to enable the democracy to formulate and express 
its views. ':\Ir. CbamlJerlain was acclI::->ed of an attempt to 
Americanize the Engli~h p:1rty, to huild up a machine nominally 
based lipan local democratic caucu~cs but really playing into 
the hand~ of the party manipulator. 

Chamberlain Deposed. - The te~t of the machine came in 
1886, when (~ladstone espoused the cause of Home Rule for 
Ireland and Chamherlain rdll~ed to follow his party leader. 
:\ special meeting of the Coullcil o[ the National Liberal Fed
eratioll was called to gi\"C utterance to the ~entil11cnt of the party 
on that qUl'~tion. In the \·ote taken at a full and represcntati\'c 
meeting the Chamberlain faction was O\"Crwhcllllingly defeated 
and the (;1ad~t()ne mi!li~tr~· was ~u~tailled. lIitherto the 
Federatioll had hecll r1()~cl~· :Is~()riated with OIlC m;ln :lI1d one 
city. Organized at Birmingham, the central ofTlce had rcmained 
in that city, and Mr. (,hamllcrlain had heen ih chief sponsor. 
lllll1ll'diatc1)· UpOIl his d('fcat he withdrew frolll thc Federation 
and pmccedcd t() !Jrganizc it :\,l1iollal LiJJl'raJ-lJnionist party 
on tlw saml' gcneral model, with the central ()lrlCe~ in London. 
'I'll(" Il1'W org<lllizati(JIl \\';I~ rapidly c:d(,l}(led. As the reccntly 
('llfralKJlised agricultural Iall/Jrn." 11;ld furl1i~hcd a large and 
fruitful li('ld f()r Lilwral orgallil.ation, it now appeared as olle of 
tIl!' inJlli{'." of p()litical lif(, th;tl the Lihnal )lart~· should rind its 
(hid wcap(JII (Jf def('nse ill tIl(' ~ySt('1l1 <1e\'i~('d alld perfected IJY 
it:-; III 0:-. ! illllw·lltiaJ !JP))(JI1(,llt ;IIHI former IC<I<ln. 

For mallY years thl' r\atiol1:tl J.iJ)('raJ Federation wa~ inspired 
I)y, anrl i-:. still influellced l)y the Chaml)l'rJaill idea uf a separate 
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and independent organ to formulate and express party opinion. 
Its annual meetings became occasions for adopting resolutions 
on a great variety of subjects after the manner of American 
national party conventions. All the good doctrines previously 
accepted wefe reaffirmed and others were added. Finally, at 
a meeting held at Newcastle in 1891, a definite" platform" of 
great length was adopted and Gladstone's Annual Address ex
pounded its various "planks." All this could take place 
without apparent injury to the party, so long as the Liberals 
were out of oftlcc. But within a few months a cabinet crisis 
placed them again in power and their responsible statesmen were 
confronted with tbe obligation of giving answer to demands for 
thc fulfillmcnt of thc " Nc\vGLstlc Program." The thing was 
clearly impossible; and the fact that an apparcntly responsible 
party organization had adopted such a platform became a source 
of embarrassment and weakness to the Government. 

It must bc remcmbered that the British Cabinct cannot re
ceive dictation from an outside party organization. The 
Cabinet forms its own platform in the actual tug of war with 
its opponents in the House of Commons. 

A problem was thus prcscntcd to thc Liberal leadcrs: ho\',.' to 
preserve all that was helpful in the National Liberal Federation 
and at the same time to prevcnt cmbarrassing intcrferencc. 
This has becn accomplished by modifications of thc rulcs and 
changes in the central offices. Thc constitution of the Fcdera
tion under the new order consists of an Executi\'c Committee, 
a General Committee,andaCouncil. The Executive Committee 
is composed of the offlccrs of the Federation and not more than 
twenty othcr members. This small body of leadcrs managcs 
the business of thc Federation. The Gencral Committec 
appoints from its own number thc Executive Committec and 
is itself composed of numcrous representativcs from local 
associations and all the Libcrall1lember:-; of Parliamcnt. 111l(l5 
few dutics as a commit tee, but ser\'e~ as a connecting link 
between the Execu!i\'e Committee and the local organiwtion:;. 
The Council inc\ude~ all the members of the t \\'0 COll1mittcc~ 

with additional delegatcs frolll local association:;. It i:; the all
inclusive Central organization. r The new rules exclude from 
the reprcsentati\'c General Council discLlssion or yoting upon 

J"Liberal Year Book," 1912. 
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any matters not presented by the General Committee. This 
committee, consisting of more than a thollsand members, is 
entirely too large for deliberative purpo:-iCs. It has been found 
u~eful in extending the local organizations to all parts of the 
country in the work of publishing and distributing party liL
eratu\'(: anu in gathering information on the trend of puhlic 
scntimt.:nt 011 all pui)iic questions. In its meetings there is much 
greater freedom than in tho~c of the more Jlopular Council. 
But the real sifting out of the' sul)jccts to be prc:::;cnted to the 
Council i::; left to an Exccuti\'c Committee, consisting of the 
ji\'l~ officers of the Federation and twenty memhers ckctcd each 
y'l'ar by the General Committee. This small committee of 
1 wcnly-ii\"c is thc illlJlortant faclor in barmonizin~ the caucus 
and lhe Cabinct. The conimittee arranges that the caucus 
repre:icntati,·cs in council shall act only on slich matters as 
shall encourage and :;trengthen thc party in Parliamcnt. The 
annual meeting of the Council is called to ratify and apprmT, 
hut nol to oppose the program of tilc leaders. The entire 
machincry, ho\\'e\Tr, is Jitted to furnish lI:icful guidancc to the 
leaders in the prqJaratiun of their program, Still a show of 
indepcndence is maintaincd, A rule [orl)ids the ckction of a 
meml)er of Parliament to the Executin' Committee of the 
Fedcration, and it is good liberal politics to asscrt that the par
liamcntary whips nC\'er scck to inllul'nce the com mil tec. This 
actual sub~er\"ien('e of lhe Lilleral party lo its pariianH'ntary 
leaders is c{Jlltraslc<i \\itl! lhe place 01 Ihe Executi\·c Committee 
ill the national (ollscn'ali\'(' organization which is presided o\'Cr 
I)y the Chief pariiallll'lllary \Vhip. ill practice, ho\ycver, thc 
saml' resulL is attained, 

Superior Organization of the Conservative Party. - The 
TI,r}, party has a!\,"ays I)C('ll more honwgl'lll'OtiS and better 
organized thall its OIII)()Il('IlI. The 1{)(";11 ma!!istraLl':-\ ",lit) ru\c(l 
the (()ullties wcre ils SUPI'()I"\('rs. The squire and lhe parson 
werc rdil'd lllJOll t(1 Sl"lld Tury lIlt'llllwrs 10 Parli:lI11cnt. \Vhl'l1 
the right qf sulTrage \\";1:' limited to few, 1l1("mIJcrs Were often 
dl()c,t'11 !)y lH)nlinali()1l \\"itll()ut IIIl' [mill ()f :111 electio1l. 1n 
(";1":'(' (If a ("()lltv:o.kd 1,1(,l"ti(1I1 till' c;lIHlid<tI('S Clll[JI()YL'd agellts 
10 ("()lldut"t I hcir c:tlllpaigil. 

'I'll(" ,\gcllls \rho scrn'r\ lllellll)(.'rs (If thl' llousc of COlllmons 
I,y 1()lIldng af1er lheir illtnl'st:; ill ('lcrtiolls and sevking to k{;cp 
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their chiefs in touch with their supporters furnished the nucleus 
for the first form of party organization outside of Parliament. 
The employment of such agL'nts was at first temporary - for 
the conduct of a single campaign; Lut as the number of voters 
increased the service became permanent. The agents became 
a class of professional politicians devoting their lives to the 
service of their party. They receive small relurn for their 
uscfullabors - salaries ranging from a few hundreds of dollars 
to two thousand - and are wholly devoid of personal ambition 
for governmental office. Professing no political opinions of 
their own, they become highly skilled ohservers of the opinions 
and sentiments of others. They receive without question the 
doctrines of the party leaders; they distribute party literature 
and arrange meetings for party lectures or campaign speeches; 
they keep an open eye for all means of conciliating voters or 
strengthening the party in their district and they organize and 
direct the work of the voluntary, unpaid local party worl~ers. 
\Vhen the time comes for enrollin~ all party supporters in local 
caucuses or associations, the said agents in the Conservative 
party simply add this duty to their regular work. 

The Conservative National Union. - \Vhen in 1867 the 
franchise was extended to lahorers in industrial centers, the 
Conservative party was already prepared to enroll the new 
voters in local a:-;:-;ociations. Delegates from fifty-live constit
uencies met and promptly organized the Conservative :l\Tational 
Union ten years before idr. Chamberlain ciTected that of the 
National Liberal Federation at Birmingham. So, when the 
Radicals were only beginning to organize the local caucus, the 
Tories were already perfecting a national party union of local 
associations, grO\ving out of and in close affiliation with the 
older central organization of the party in Parlbmcnt. 

Organization in Parliament. - Before the organization of 
national unions or federations partics wcrc organized in Parlia
mcnt. \\'hips had been employed to sccure the continued adher
cnce of the other party mcmbers in Parliament. A Central 
Ofii.cc was early established in each party to facilitate the 
cooperation of the kaders and till' Whips. The working of 
this central onice in it:-; relation to Parliament has bl'en described, 
but its relation to the public is equally imrortant. It is the 
high mission of the Chief \Vhip to gain for his party continuous 
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public support. He is the cllstodian and distributer of party 
funds, and his advice goes far in the bestowal of honors or office. 
The central olTlce is a Illceting place for candidates seeking 
constituencies and for constituencies seeking candidates. It 
gi\'es direction to local agents in mallers of registration and the 
Glll\'aSS of the voters, and the agents employed by the members 
of the HOllse of Commons :Ire thus brought into close relation 
to the oilice. Local agents who ha\'e distinguished themselves 
in organizing campaigns and in carrying elections in one dis
trict arc employed to assist in other districts. Fin'ally, a Chief 
Agent was selected to act with the Chief \\'hip in the Central 
OITlce. It thus becomes possible to include in one central organ
ization all the supporters of the party. Paid local agents were 
accustomed to extend as far as possible the spirit and practice 
of volulltary coiiperation, and under their gllid::tnce loc::tl associ
ations grew up which furnished the basis for national organiza
tion. The Consen'ative Xational Cnion arose frolll an eHort 
of the Central oITlce to enroll the new voters as party members. 
The delegates composing the L'nion assembled, not to express 
opinions, which might embarrass the party leadcrs, but to 
educate and train the adherents of the party and to devise more 
effective agencies for extending its inlluellce. As one of the 
founders expressed it, <I The Cnion had heen organized rather 
as what he might call a handmaid to the party, than to usurp 
the functions of party leacler~hiJl."] \\,ilh one exception, to be 
described later, the Consl'I'\'alkc Aatiollal Union has heen 
kept ill strict slll)(}rdina l ion to the Cl'llt ra I Office of p:1.rlia men La ry 
leaders, The permancilt secrl'lary of Ihl' L'niull has llsually 
I)l'ell at the same lime the Chid Agent of the party. The 
agents arc :;ul)ject to lhe \\'hips and thc \\,hip~ arc the ~en'allts 
of the leaders. Neithl'r till' \\'hip~ n()r the agl'nts ha\'c ::t right 
to proillote their own pri\'ak opinions. It is their dUly to give 
dTed to cal)ind p()lirie~ as ('xprl'ssed hy the Prime :'Iinister 
1)1' the onidal kackrs. 

Contrast hetween Caucus and Central Office.- -·The Binlling
ham Callcu,,; emlHldil'cI a radically diffl'rl'nt idea. I t \Vas or
gatlizl'd with till' inll'lltil)ll of prlHllllting frl'e and indepcndent 
di..:(ussioll (,f party policil·s alld of giving, ill the :\ational Coun
cil (If /lekgill('s, an autl1oritalin' l'xprl's;-.;ioll of party opinions, 

I 1..0wl·lI, "TIle (;p\"l·rnllH"1I1 "r r·:ngland,·· \·01. I, 1'. 5.17, 
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The Liberal party already had a Central Office similar to that 
of the Tory party. The Caucu~ was therefore in a sense a 
rival La the older organization. Through the office of the 
Chief 'Vhip, assisted by the agents of the party, the leaders 
were already kept ill constant touch with the constituencies. 
It \vas the duty of the local agents to inform the leaders of the 
trend of public opinion. From such a source the ieaciers could 
receive guidance free from the implication of dictation. But 
the caucus proposed to dictate policies and thus became not 
only a rival, but a discordant organi;..;ation. By long process 
of adjustment, the discord has heen removed in the National 
Liberal Federation, and, like the Conservative National Union, 
it has become a mere handmaid to the Central Office of par
liamentary leaders. Tn both parties the Chief \Vhip remains 
the head of the party organization in Parliament and in the 
voting precincts. 

An episode in the history of the Tory party thrO\vs added 
light on the relation of the central parliamentary organization 
to the National Union. In I883 the ~"'ational Liberal Fcderation 
with its popular local caucuses was apparcntly giving strength 
and efficiency to the Liberal party. By means of thc organization 
1\1r. Chambcrlain \vas being rapidly advanccd to the first place 
in the leadership of his party. There was discontent in the Tory 
party because their );rational Union ,vas kept undcr the control 
of the Central Office of leaders, 'Vhips, and paid agents. This 
condition fumished the opportunity for the promotion of Loru 
Randolph Churchill to a leading place in the Tory Cabinet. 
He gain cd partial control of the Consen'aliYl~ i\atiol1al Union 
and proceeded to infusc into it the spirit and purpo:;e of the 
Birmingham Caucus. Thi~ led to an acule conilict with the 
leaders of hi~ own party over the question of the relation of the 
Union to the older parliamentary organization. Lord Randolph 
\vas defeated in his attempt to transfer party' control to the 
National FIlion, but, like 1\Ir. Chamberlain, Ill' gained a per
sonal triumph by securing a place in the Cabinet. 

This incidl'nt furnishes additional proof in support of the 
proposition that the Cabinet itself is the sole autiloritali\'e party 
organization. The "'hips arc the servants of the Cabinet. The 
Chief 'Vhip in each party organizes and directs the paid a!!ents 
of the party. Through the use of the whips and the agents the 
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leaders may extend the organization :';0 as to include as members 
of local clubs or associatioll~ all party sl1p]lortcr~. The local 
associations may he induced to send delegate::. to the Xational 
Union or the Council to rccci\"c instruction from the party 
leaders, to ratify the poiicic,; adopted, tn furnish inspiration 
and p.:lrty enthusiasm; but thus far the experience in both 
parties seems to pro\'l' that the national org:1nizatioll cannot 
dictate party policy. 1\:-; long as the Cabinet is the Government 
it cannot he subject to an external organization. Except dur
ing the two yean; of Lord Ra\ldolph Churchill':; ascendancy, the 
Cnnscrvatin.~ party nrgani;;;:ttioJ1 has heen under the rontrol of 
the Central Oniel' of which the Chief \Vhip is tX (~f1i(io chairman. 
The Liber:1l partr IJecame locallr organized 011 a contradictory 
principle, and has at t~!ined harmony and effIciency hy eliminat
ing the idea of C:1UCliS dictation to party leaders. 

The local organizations in so far :1S they '.Yllrk in harmony 
with the agents and the Chief \\'hip arc a source of great strength 
to the leaders. \\,hilc they Illay not dictate a policy, they do 
greatly aid in furnishing information and ill extending the field 
of parliamentary dellate. .\Iillions of party memhers aCfluirc 
the habit of following the dehates ill Parliament. They be
come educat<.:d in [('spect to public que~tiolls, and competenl 
to furnish useful guidance to the party Ic<l(krs. 

English and American Party Methods. ~ A few words by 
way of comp.lris()ll of campaigll methods in England and the 
LJniled Slates Illay well he added. The Americans know in 
;t(lvance the (late ()f I ill' rall1l){lign, \\'hirh C0l11eS at the end of a 
four-year period. All enl in' )Tar i" dc\'oted to special prepa
ration for Ihl' en·nt. Thl' intnn'ning Ihrl'e ~Tars ~lre designated 
as" ofj years" ill poli!ics. J'o1itiral interesl i~ made intermit
tent hy Jixed rllll~, Thl' jl('opll' I)(,C()1l1l' ;[CCtlstotlH'd to altematc 
jlcriods oj rcla:..:atio!1 alld stn'ss" The J':llgli~h h:l\'(' II() such 
pcriod-; of IT"';! fnJlll party tlnxiL'ty. Thl' c:l!1lpaign lllay Iw 
rielan:d f(11" 11\"(' \"('ar", ;(11<1 it Illa\" ()(TUr ()Il all\' da\". l!JlnH'di
al('I;" f()llo\\"illg ill(" org;llli;:atitlil' of a !]('\\,I)' ;'Il'rt;'d Ilouse of 
('OIl1!l1<llb til<' dd'('al<'d p;lr!~' I)('gill" the 11ITp:lralio!1s for 
allollH'r ;qll)(';tI 10 til(' p("opi<', ]';lrl"\' pl;)(forms ar(' all til(" time 
in llf!H"l'% of (""O!tllioll ill Ill(' IloIL,," (If CO])llllO])". By-elcctions 
are ()f fr('(II!cnl ()( ("]11'1"("1)( (' :Illd par!)' It'adl'l's make Illuch of 
111(',,(' :1:; illdir:l1illg 11)(' 1\'('])(1 of ]lllJ!lic opinioll. The Engli'ih 
lin' ill an a1.Jl!r)~ld1f-rI· o( polil.kal a.glUl.tion. 
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Another contrast in campaign methods arises from the fact 
that in the one government political power is ccntralized, \vhile 
in thc other it is diffused. From thc nature of their govcrnment 
the English ha\T the shortest possiblc ballot. The voter ex
hausts his possibilitics for thc election of his rulers by casting 
a vote for one mcmber of the Housc of Commons. No other 
officers arc chosen at a Parliamcntary Election. The electors 
choose thc mcmbers of the House in scparatc districts and thc 
House governs the country. Intcrest in the campaign is thus 
concentrated upon the party candiciatcs in the various districts. 
In Amcrica party interests arc diffuscd among numerous state 
and national candidates to be votcd for at a singlc election. 
Americans extent! the active campaign over four or [nre months. 
In England it is limited to a few weeks, though party machincry 
is always kept in order and the campaign may be said to bc 
continuous. \Vhen the dissolution of Parliament actually 
occurs, the closely contested districts which arc relicd upon to 
determine the politics of the House of Commons arc subjected 
to a few days of most active and intense campaigning. 

RE!i!'~RE)iCES 
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CHAPTER XLII 

RELIGIOX AXD THE CIIUI~Crr 

IN the foregoing di::icu~s.ioll freCJuent rderences huyc been 
made to religion alld to church org-anizutiolls. Religious COtl-
1ro\'Cr5Y was a cardinal factor ill the origin of parties, and it 
fl'mains a subject of grc:11 importance ill present-day party 
connie!s. It is not possible to ulHlerstalHi the go\'crnmcnL of 
England without a knowledge of the part of the Church in its 
hi::.torical dC\'c\oplllcnt. The few facts here recorded arc in
tended to throw light 011 tht: present rebtion of the Church 
to the gon:rnmcnt. 

Before the state was centrally organized, England possessed 
a centrally organized Church, with the Archbbhop of Canter
bury at its head. I In a wa)' it furnished tlw lllodel and \Vas 
ibt:li a chief agency in clTccting a union of thl' petty kingdoms 
into nne united state. :\Iany of the earl;,' stateslllen were 
I>ishops alld other church dignitaries who cOiiperatcd with the 
\\'est Saxon rulers to promotc that union. Church and state 
11CGUllt' and rcmaincd fused together as Olle governmellt until 
aftcr the .'\orlll<tn Conquest in lo(i(L The higher clcq.{y were 
IlY right or Ily custOlll lllCllllJl'rs of the King's COllllcil. The 
hi';]lOJ> sat with the earl as presiding onicer ill the County 
('()urt. III the I()\\'l'/' courts ()f llll' Iltilldrcd and the 11il, or 
t()\\'llsilip, church affairs \\'lTl' administered along with other 
I()cal IJlI"illess. 

Relations of Church and State. - A radical change was 
tlH'rdqre efT('ct('d WIH'1l \\'illiam (11(' ('ollrpwro)' s('l';lrakd the 
(hurch c(!lJrts frolll 11](' ~('( ular ('()urls, l'liJllin;ltl'd thc hishops 
fflnn (oun!\, ('fIll)'!S, n'l('galt'd Illallns of )'digioll forlllcrly 
adjudicat(,d ill «(111Ilt~' and hllndl'l'd ('()Ilrh t(1 llw hands of the 
I)i~h()p-; and 11)\\'(')' ('Ingy, ()n(' ;I])pal'l'nl ohjed of Ihe king in 
s('parating (hurch c(Jurls frolll .. ,c{'ubr ('ollr!s was thaI hl' might 

J \\'al.('mall," Ili~t"r." of 111<: ('hur(h "f EIl!-:lalld," Chaps. I-III, 
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gain more complete control over both, that he might use both as 
a weapon against the nobility. Later changes, as has been 
pointed out, completely cfTaccd the functions of the hun
dred. The township remained as an important local insti
tution; though, because of the facl that much of the secular 
business passed into the hands of local magistrates and the 
county court, the term "Parish," which had been used to 
denote the religious functions of the to\vnship, gradually dis
placed the older term. But in the parish there has never been 
a complete separation of religious from secular affairs. 

England was at the time a part of western Christendom of 
\vhich the Pope of Rome was the recognized head. The popes 
habitually asserted a larger measure of authority over the sub
jects of kings and emperors than these were willing to concede. 
Separate church courts in England might readily have been made 
a tool in the hands of the popes for encroaching upon the king's 
authority. This was guarded against in many ·ways. The 
kings for the most part maintained the chief control over church 
appointments. They carefully examined all communications 
between the Pope and the national Church. William I (1066-
1087) and Henry Ii (rI54-rr89) asserted supreme rights over 
all questions of appeal from the bishops' court in England to 
the See of Rome. Carried to its logical conclusion, this system 
would have given the King in Council full power over the 
English clergy. To avoid this result Becket, the Archbishop 
of Canterbury, resisted Henry I1 to the death. The duel he
tween King and Archbishop was a drawn battle. The church 
courts retained a modicum of independent power and the 
popes a limited right of interference in English a!Tairs, hut hy 
far the greater authority over the Church remained with the 
King in Council. 

No detailed account can be given here of the part which the 
Church has pla:,"ed in the conllicts \vhich have led to the modern 
Constitution. During the earlier part of the four hundred 
years of strife hetween king and armed nobility, the Church 
at times held the balance of power. Throughout the di~puted 
reign of Stephen and :\latilda (II35-115+) the Church was a 
dominating factor in the go\"Crnment. The strife which led to 
the exacting of l\Jagna Charta from King John began with a 
dispute among the King, the Pope, anu the English clergy over 
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the election of the ~\rchbi5hop of Canterbury. Finally, when 
l\..ing 3nd Pope united their forces) the Engli:-;h clergy, coopcr
tuing with the armed nobilit~·. controlled the situation. Again, 
,,"hell I-Icnry III (1 ~ rb-I:i 2) fell under the intlucncc of the Pope 
and the foreign faction of nohles, the English clergy united 
,,-jtlt the home faction ot the hamBs and exacted from the King 
the Pro\'isiollS of Oxford, in 1253. 

But the ordinary relation between bi~ho]ls and barons was 
that oi ri\·alry. jcalous~', and ho:'tilit~·. The king usually (011-

manded the support of the higher clergy against the grea t lords . 
.-\f1cr the reign of Edward I ~r2i2-130i) a di~tinct decline in the 
independent power of the bishop:; followed. Such power a5 

they had \Vas usually at the disposal of the king. The Church 
was bccomill~ rich. timid, and corfllpt. The great \Yrclif 
re\'i\"al during the last half of the fuurteenth century had the 
effect to "Taken ~till further the clerical power. The religion 
of the lllasse~ heGllllt.' pitted against the l'ccle~ia~tical organ
ization. Hemy YII (q,sS-ISOf)) found the Church a COII

venient tool to employ ill acculllpli~hillg the cOlllplete subju
gation of the fcud<1! nobility. Henry YIII (ISOQ-I54Q) took 
tlch-antage of the great Prote~tant upri:..:.illg to a(I\'ance the 
Crown to the po~ition of chief authority ill the Church. Arbi
trar~' courts \\Tre created to di:=:.place papal dominance. Re
ligiou~ hOlbe..; \\"l'rc dl'~tr()~"l'd alld their prnpcr(~' contlsGlted. 

The tran:..:.itioll from Roman Catlwlici:..:.m to Protestantism 
wa:..:. thu~ accompanied llY a transfer of the elHlrmOl!S propert~
endoWlllellt (If the Church tn the Crown, hut no step was taken 
tl)wards di~e:..:.talJli~hl1lent. 111 fact, Chmch and state in the 
highl"f orgallization ()f the (;o\TfIlmellt became more closely 
fU:":'l'd togdher. In law, as well a..; in fact, the pm\"l'r..; prC\'inusly 
claimed IJY the P()lll' now Iwronged tn the Killg, and till' monarch 
hCClllll' lill' head of the Church, Thl' Kill,!!; in Parliaml'llt was 
made the :-.uprl'llll' lawillaking l)(lWcr in all matters of religious 
IJelid :!nd church di:-cipiilll', whilt" the King's Pri\"r Coullcil 
I)('canll" and r('mairH'd tlH' hi,l.dwsl court of apPl'al in thl' adlllill
i:'.!rati()ll oi church allair..;. The ,u;re<lt rv\'j\'al of rl'iigio!l which 
;]c('(lillpanierl thl' ad\Tllt of Prqll'stallti:--lll ll"nded greatly to 
1ll:1gniiy the import;IIWl' I)f the Church, The ~lIpport of bishops 
and (leq,;~' C()lI11kd for much ii] Il)(' gU\"{'I"IlIlll'Ilt. Ilad it been 
)l(),:-illle to attain a llllit('d anrl harllllJlliou'i church with all 
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pmvers centering in the Crowll, its position ,vQuld h~tyc been 
invulnerabk. But just when Henry VIII had secured for the 
Crown a maximulll of power the country ]Jccamc permanently 
divided 011 questions of religion. The chapter 011 the rise of 
political parties shows that at first Catholics and Protestants 
contended for supremacy. No sooner had Protestants gained 
ascendancy than a Puritan party arose within their own body 
to dispute \'lith the monarch the control of the Church. So 
frcrce was this struggle of the Puritan Revolution that in its 
course both a king and an archbishop were executed by act of 
a Puritan Parliament. \VhCll monarchy \vas again restored, 
in r660, it \Vas \'lith a permanently divided Church. Half thc 
people wcrc dissenters) or non-conformists. An effort on the 
part of Jamcs 11 to revi,'c Catholicism led to a temporary co
opcration !Jet\,\,!{.:en dissenters and churchmen whereby the 
Catholic dynasty \vas rcjected and t\",O Protestant monarchs 
were introduced from the Continent. 

The effect of thc cooperation hetween dissenters and bishops 
first in the cxclusion of James II and the calling of \Villiam and 
:Mary to the throne and later in the passing of the crown to 
George I, was greatly to diminish the violence of religious con
troversy. The division remained, but never again did either 
party presume to dcstroy thc othcr by force. 

Church Organization and Disestablishment. - Thc organ
ization of the Church to-day and its relation to the g-overnmcnt 
can be understood only by reference to the remote facts in its 
history. There arc two archbishops. One is the Archbishop 
of Canterbury who has the title of " Primate of all England "; 
the other is the Archbishop of York who is " Primatc of Eng
land." This arises from the fact that pagan England was COIl

\'ertcd by two groups of missionaries, one from Ireland, working 
in the north, and the other group sent directly from Rome and 
beginning work at Canterbury. In the [Illal adjustmcnt be
tween thl':-;l' competing authorities two archbishops were recog
nized with two convocations, or synods, which remain to the 
present day. Tht: synod of York is but a feehle transcript of 
the chief convocation of the South. As to the time and the 
manner of organization of the COIH'ocation of Canterbury 
historians arc not informed. It was an il1~titlltion of importancc 
as early as the time of Edward I (12i2-I307). 
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The Convocation consists of two houses, an upper house of 
bishops and a IO\\--cr house made up of the deans and callons of the 
cathedrals, archdeacons, and proctors. The two houses transact 
part of their business in joint session. C01l\'ocation is thc chief 
lcgislative assembly of the Church, although at the present day 
it has no really indepcndent powers. ]t mel'ts at the call of 
the Crown; takes action upon such subjects as the Crown 
suggcsts, and its acts become \'alid as a part of the law of the 
land only by the approval of Parliament. The Prayer Book of 
1549 was formulated by a Church Commission and was thcn 
adopted by Parliament. In like mannrr wcre enactcd the 
Thirty-Ninc Articles of 1571 and thc re\·iscd Prayer Book of 
1661. Parliament is the rGti lawmaking body for the Church 
as for the nation. The clergy arc without independent power 
either in matters of belief or of discipline. Should thc Church 
bc disestablished, the bishops would ka\"C the House of Lords 
and the Church synods would comc into complete control of 
church government. For this reason some of the clergy favor 
d isestal>lishmen t. 

Another change also would conIc with disestablishment which 
would he vcry generally approved by the clergy. The church 
courts to-day havc little efTccti\'e pO\yer or inHuencc. They 
aT<..' subject to the secular ("otlrts and all appeals of importallt 
matters go to the Privy Council whose members Illay be n011-
Churchmen. f\fter disestahlishment all questions would he 
(kridcd accordillg to rules adopted by the Church and oillcers 
of its own choosing. 

The important ofTiCl'S of the Church arc II ow filled upon the 
rCCOI1Hlll'IHlation of Ill'rSOils who are or Illay be Ilull-Churchmen. 
Bishops and (it-ans art' appointed 1>y the ('rowl1 upon the ITCOIl1-
lllentlatioJ1 of the Prime )'lllIister. ~lal1y of thl' canolls ;Ire also 
Ihus chosell. The rectors, vicars,and perpl'tual curates arl' ill 
brgl' part ap]loin led hy t hl' Lord II igh ('hancdlor, alld others 
hy privatl' persons who han' hy law the right to ITcomlllelH\ 
for church oflicc. These ad \'()\\'SO 11'; , or rights \(1 pre,;cnl to 
church living.", are ill law private properly and lila), pass hy 
inlleril:tllcl' or by contract as ollin properly. "They may pass 
illto thl' hallds of l)isst'lltt:I"S, Jl'WS, Turks, InJidels and heretics, 
who call Ilt:\'l'rthelcs,; pre,;t'1l1 to tilt' livillg." I Such a system 

I Luwell, "Thc (;UVCflllHl-lll uf ElIglalld," Y')!. II, p. 366_ 
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would never be tolerated except for the fact that it is an in
heritance from the middle ages. Disestablishment would surely 
give to the church the right to select its own religious leaders. 
'Vhy, then, docs the great body of Churchmen resist disestab
lishment? The prestige of the name, "state Church," is a 
faclor of importance. Crown and Church arc linked together 
in the glorious past. The state Church still maintains the 
fiction that all the inhabitants of a parish who hayc escaped 
formal excommunication are ever and always members of the 
Church with a right to its ministrations. To sever the Church 
from the state would destroy this fiction. The Church in 
England, like the Episcopal Church in the United States and 
Canada, 'would become one among numerous religious sects. 
Perhaps a more important reason for continuing the old system 
is the question of title to church property. :Much property 
has already been taken from the Church. Until a recent date 
Dissenters were compelled II/ith others to pay taxes for the 
support of the Church. Tt still owns much land from which it 
receives the entire rental. From other lands it receives tithes. 
Then there arc the great cathedrals in Ivhich the nation as a 
whole, regardless of special church affiliation, lays claim to a 
common proprietary interest. These conflicting claims to 
property tend to unite the people in the maintenance of the 
peculiar and illogical relations of the Church to the state which 
arc inherited from the past. 

In Scotland, rreland, and \Vales quite a different and peculiar 
history pertains to the Church. \VhiJc the English Roman 
Catholic Church was becoming the Protestant Episcopal 
Church, Scotland was becoming Protestant and Presbyterian 
and stoutly resisted the imposition of the English Establish
ment. In the war between King ancI Parliament in England 
the Scots sided with the Puritans and were an important factor 
in the outcome. \Vhen Parliament finally triumphed OVl'f the 
Stuart monarchs in T688 the state Church as by law established 
in Scotland ,vas the Presbyterian organization, and one division 
of Presuytcrianism is to-day the state Church. . 

The advent of Protestantism in England coincided with a 
bitter conflict between English and Irish. The attempt to 
force upon the Irish the usc of the new English Prayer Book 
tended to make the masses of the Irish people belligerently 
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Catholic. En~n the English colonists in the north united with 
their Celtic neighlJors in n:::;istancc to the alien form of religion 
and \rere drawn into the Irish Catholic Church. Later impor
tations of Prcsbylcri31ls from Scotland and frol11 England served 
to renew the old conJliet. Religious fanaticism was thus added 
to the old race hatreds. Crimes of l11~bsacre and rapine were 
committed in the name of religion. Stuart monarchs, hard 
]lrcs~ed by their El1gli~h and Scotch subjects) looked for aid to 
I reland. James I I drin.'ll from his English throne sought aid 
of the French and the I rish to bolster up his power in Ireland. 
The UIstl'f Protestants resisted his army and a decisive battle, 
[ought July 12, {(lqO, e;,-tal>li~hcd English authority over the 
whole of the isblld. Btlt much of the old iJitterness has sur
vi\'l~d. The anni\'ersary of thL' battle of the BOY'ne is still 
ob:-:'l'rved IJ)" an onler of Protestant lrbh "Orangcmen," to 
comnlem()]"ate the trilllll])h of the SlIl)I)Orters of \Villiam of 
Orangc O\'cr .r ames I L Thc Engli~h Episcopal Church \vas 
forced UPOll Ireland, as it was upon Scotland. 

\Vhilt: the ;-;cots wcrl' alJle tu rid tJH.:msl'l\'e~ of the burden 
of ;t church establishment not in l1armollY with the national 
sentiment, the kss fortunate Irish remained restive and re
fr:1ctory un(IL-r the incuhus until relieved hy Act o[ Parliament 
in ,K()s'. Since that dale there has becn no stale Church in 
j rcland. 

The \V('bh Ill'Canll' I()yal sllhjl'ct~ of the Briti~h crown long 
before the ri..:.c of Protc"tanli';l11 and arcl'pted the change along 
with tilt; English .. \hlwugh ill the later suhdi\'isi(lll within 
the Church the \\'l'bh all1l()"t wholly adherl'd to thc I)isscnters, 
thl' Episcopal EsLal)li:;hlllClll was maintaincd in the province 
until I Ill' Yl'ar IQt4. 

('](J·.I·::-':. Shor! !!il!MY!lf !h,' j':III:/idl ",·Ojll". ('h:lP<;. \'1 I, \'1 I I. 
C;I(J·:I·.:-':. !"I/I' .l/o/,,·illg IIf 1':II~/'/lIII, (Oh;!]). \'11. 
111·S!". !Iil/ory of lit", ";II~lilit ('!/II1', II. 
I,"WII.I.. 1"1t,· (;";'I'rlllII"1I1 of 1-.lIl:/'/lIII, XI.i. XLII, XI.III. 
Till \'( !.\·\S. 1-.11):/,/111/ "/11/,,111,' .\I/I'u"ll". 
'11'1 \'( 1,\"\'\ r:II):,1,1I1I1 ill lit,· Timl' of lI'yrlurf'. 
\\. \KI'.I.\ S '///1' ( '11I1ri It of r;lIp,llllld, 11)0H, {·haps. I -II I. 



CHAPTER XLlfI 

TIlE COURTS AND LOCAL GOVERNl\-lEXT 

NEAULY all the bch here presented appear in former chapters. 
They are rcpeated for purposes of review and especially to show 
their relations to the dillercntiation of the three departments 
of government, -legislative, executive) and judiciaL 

At first there was no differentiation. King's Council and 
county and hundred courts attended to all sorts of ~o\'crnll1cntal 
business. The separate church courts of \Villiam the Conqueror 
stand as an important landmark in the separation of judicial 
frolTI other functions. A hundred ycar::i later further progress 
was shown in the system of Henry n (II54-US7), who made 
usc of two councils, the full assembly of all the notables, 
Loth spiritual and secular, and a smaller body, the ClIria regis, 
through whose agency he admini~ters his government. The 
larger assembly is especially associated with important legis
lation and the smaller with administrative and judicial functions. 
The king's quarrel with the archbishop, Thomas it Becket, O\Tr 
the right of appeal to the Pope of Rome suggests the importance 
of a separate judiciary. Still no sharp line of diiTcrentiati(lll oi 
functions h<ld yct been established. The monarch through the 
smaller council, or curia 1"I'{!,is, could issue orders which had the 
force of law. The memhers of the council in count.v courts 
decided cases of law, administered the Ia\\.' of the bnd, and 
granted petitions for changes in local hy-hws. 

During- the next century, a really distinct jlldiciar~' was 
l'\·oh·cd. Committces of thc curia regis became continuously 
occupied in di . ..;c{)\'Cring and applying the rules oi !aw. One 
cOlllmittee attended cspecially to finance and taxation; :lnothl'r 
to cases of conflicting rights betwcen citizens; a third to of
fellses a~ainst the crown and those afTecting the rights of the 
crO\vn. In the 5)'stem of Edward I (I2i2-1307), the old {/tria 
regis is eliminated ancl in its place arc the three courts of com-
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mon law, corresponding to the three committees just mentioned, 
the court of the Exchequer, the court of Common Pleas, and 
the Court of the King's Bench. Thesc are entircl~' occupied 
with judicial husiness and have become separated from the 
king's counciL 

Origin of an Independent Judiciary. - \Yhen the curia regis 
thus became transmuted intn the comillon law court:", its place 
wa~ taken by another hody, which later hecame known as the 
Privy Council. The kin~ in this ~maller council, as well as 
the king in the greater council, later called Parliament, el111Jociicu 
all the high powers of gm·crnment. Each cOllncil f(..'maincd a 
supremc COllrt of appeal from thc commoll law courts, while the 
lower courts ga \"e legal cfiect to the custoll1ar~" rules of concluct 
found among the people. In cases of inju . ..:..tice the high court of 
the King in Parliament or tha1 of the King' in Council amencled 
the law or ordered a ditTercnt ruling or interpretation. \Vith a 
rapidly changing societ~· tbe rigid rules of the common law 
courts caused continuous friction and injll"tire. So constant 
became the appeals to the king to give r('lief against the common 
law rules, that it led to the estahlishment of a Ilew court of 
equity with more summary and le:-;:-; rigid rules of procedure. 
Yet the King in Council :-;till rl'mained the highe::;t court of 
appeal. There seemed to lw no limit to the power of thc king to 

call into existcnce ncw court~ to ~eT\'e hi" purpo~e~. Henry 
\'[1 (148.7-1509) hy thl: u:-;c of all arhitrary COllrt called the 
Slar Chamher humiliated the great lord:-; and enriched hi:-; 
treasury. Ilenry \'[[1 (I50C) I 5.~7) hy nH.'all~ of a newly created 
court rid him~elf of an OhllOxi()u~ wife alld lllade hi1ll~df the 
head of the Church. Charlc" I (lCl25 dqq) j"('\'iH,d the Star 
Chaml)er and called inlo ('xi . ..;lcncl' \·ariOll.':' (JIlin high courts 
Ihat g;l\'C him despotic ]J()\\"('TS in Ihl' Ilorlh of [':ngl<lnd, in Ir('
land, and o\'{'r church ll1a!tn~ for tIll' LTnilnl Kingdolll. nne 
of Ihe carl" aels of tIll' Long l\n[i;lllll'llt wa" t() cOl1lpd ('harles 
I 10 sign a "hill ah()li~hil1g lIlt' Star ('hamllt'r ;lnd all th(' arbitrary 
('ourts and d(,llying to Ih(' lll(lllarch Ihl' ri,L!:hl to ('['calc ~llch 
(,Ollrh. ,\ fe\\"\'I';lr."; btn ('harl('" himself \\';I~ tril'cl,("()Il(lcmlll'cl, 

and l'xl'Cllt('d [~y ordn of ;1 sp('('ial court \\'hich the II()u~e of 
('ommons had ~l'tllp. TIlt'r(' was 110 stich thillg as a IIl'TIll<llll:nt 
indepl'ndent judiciary unlil afl(']" the (']'(1\\'11 l)('("a!lll' subjected 
to thl' ruh· of Parli;tnWIIt. JalT1l's II (lhSS l(lS!») found ill the 
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common law courts his last and most cfTcctivc tool for royal 
tyranny. \Vhen these failed him he fled for his life. 

The Act of Settlement, of 1701, deprived the monarch of the 
power to ITITIO\'L' judges from office except upon the petition of 
the two houses of Parliament. England has since enjoyed an 
incicpcndent judiciary removed, for the most part, from partisan 
strife. No governmental act is more signiGcant in the trans
formation of a limited monarchy into a parliamentary m01l3rchy . 
than is this ACl of Settlement, \vhich divl:slcd the crown of the 
privilege of rC111m'ing judges. This power, passing from the 
sO\Trcign to the two houses, carries \vith it the subjection of the 
Executkc to the law of the land. It is no longer possible for 
the monarch to call judges and jurors t~) his aiel in order to per
\"crtthc law or pre\'ent its cxecution. By mcans of this Act the 
judiciary bccOilles really indepcndcnt. The judges are no longer 
subject to the arbitrary dictation of either the monarch or the 
houscs of parliament. Parliament, indeed, may at any timc 
change the law and the courts will enforce the new legislation" 
The judges are themselves suhject to the law" It is thcir duty 
to apply the Inw as they End it, assuming no responsibility for 
its appearance on the statute hooks" The indcpendence of the 
English judiciary means that the magistrates arc. entirely sub
ject to the lawmaking PO\VlT" In tbeory, and as far as possihle 
ill fact, the :-eparation is complete. The courts have no right 
to changc the law. 

The ancient fusion of powers is still rcflected, howc\"cr, ill the 
forms of organiz;ltion. The complete union of all the go\"crn
mcntal forces is personified in the Lord High Chancellor. He is 
a member of the \"arious high courts of the realm, :1nd an acti\"e 
participant in their decisions" At the samc time he presides over 
the uppcr hou5.e of the kgislature and is a memher of a party 
cahinet. Yd \vhen the chancellor acts as a judicial ollicl'r he 
rids himself ()f all parlisan bias; hc Cl'ases to think as an execu
tive or ,IS a lawmaker and, with other judges, seeks simply to 
dbco\"lT and appl)' the exi~ting law. 

In like manner, when thc Housc of Lords acts as the highc,;t 
court of appeal for cases arising in the united kingdom of (;rcal 
Britain and Ireland, il is not really thl' lawmaking bod)" which 
con~titutes thc court. The judicial iunction of llle IImhc of 
Lords is dischargcd by the life pccrs and other members who hold 
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or ha\'c held high judicial ofiicl'. A similar condition prc,'ails if, 
the Pri\'Y Council. Ca:"l's ari::;ing in the Church courts and ali 
ca~('s from the Empire out;:.idc of Creal Britain and Ireland go 
to the Council as the COllrt of la~t appeal. But for such a pur
po~c the COllllcil is made lIjl oi a juuicial committee consisting 
of the Lord High Chancellor and other Illcmbcr~ of high rank 
ill the judiciary. These arc now, ho\\"c\Tf, COllfts of law, as 

rcally independent as if thc~' had hccl1 newly cfeated and filled 
Ly juri:;b who han~ 110 cOllllection with the other departments of 
go\"ern men t. 

Union of Legislature and Executive. - \\"hile the judiciary 
h:1s become separated from the other departments of gO\Trtl

mellt, the latter ha\T. on the contr:l.ry, been more thoroughly 
fused together. The CaiJinet unite:; Ia\\"makin~ and administr:l.
tion. P:1rliamcnt make:,> <1l1d amends thc law:,> ami <1t the same 
time loak~ after the detail.:, of administration. So complete has 
this union of powers I)CCOlllC in the central goyefllment that the 
same ]lolic~' is carried into the local go\'Crnmcllts of county and 
city. The city council Ila:,>:,-c~ ordin:111CeS and, through its COIll
mittel'S, also ~lIlministcrs them. The Engli:'>h arc familiar with 
a fu~ion of the two fUllctioJls. In local a~ in gcncral gO\'crn
mcnt the cxecuti\'c is incorporated with the legislati\'l' fUllctions, 

:\iuch light is thrown lljlOIl the relation of the three dCJl<1rt
menh of gO\'CJ'I1mcl1t 10 ()IlC ;\nothcr h~' a cnlllp:nisoll of thc 
English and .\Illerican o:pcril'Jlccs, Thc Cnlonics \\"cre founded 
dllrill,~ the celltury (Jf c(jnJliet hclween the Crowll <1n<l the 
rlarliamcnt for Ihl' c()lllrol of the gO\'l'rnllWJlt, and thc currcnt 
r1el)alL' gave marked clllplwsis 10 thcorctic di:..;tiJlCIiolls I)ct\\'cen 
the threc dcpartll1l'nh, I('gi";[atin', cXl'Cllti\'c, ;lnd judicial. 
~ir I':dward ('oke. chid justil'l' of 1':llgbnd, Illa(k all l'<1rly pica 
ior 1111: ind('Jll"l1deJl('(' ()f 11](' judiciary, Parliament at the 
hegillnillg ()f Ihe C()lltrlJ\'l'rs,\' ('()l1n'dcd to Ill(' CroWll exccutive 
n.::-.pollsiIJilily, 11111 claimed i(jr it-.;t"lf a m()ll()p()I~' of Ihe law
making Jj()\\'('r, 'I'll\' l'Xl'("uli\'l' ;11](1 Ivgi";[ali\,(' rl'Ill;liIlCd united 
lltT:tusc Ihl"re \\":\:-i disc()\'("'I'd IIIl jJr;\ctiral ll11'aJl~ of :-il'paratioll. 

Separation in the United States, :-;lalt-"Ill('ll of IJlI' ('0ll1I1l0Jl-
w<'allh (r(),p) 11)(10) i(jrll1l1\;I1('d ;1 ddini1l' tlll'l)r." ()f gll\Trlllllcnt 
;1:-' I-IJlhi-.lillg qf 1111"(,(' di:,.1il)(,( aJld ind('!J('lld(,llt li('lds of aulhor
ity. ('Olldili!Jn:-. ill AIlll'rica ;JI Ill(' liJlll' ia\'()rl'd Ilw dn'eloll
ml't,: of tili:-. theory, The c(l\onists Wl're cspl'cially uc\'oteu La 
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their Q\vn provincial lcgislature:::. These colonial 3ssemhlies 
were thc only institutions \vhich were all their own. fn most 
cases their chief executive and the judiciary came from England. 
\Vhen gO\'ernor~ and judges admini:;tered in good faith the acts 
of the colc!lial legi~latures there was peace and harmony; when 
they did llOt there \vas friction ano warfare. Tn any cvent 
the three departments of government were sep,uated and con
lrasted. Vlhen thc Colonies became States, an elected go\'crnor 
fIlled the oOlce pre\'iollsly occupied by an appointee from Eng
land. Later, nn elccted President was charged with dutie . .; cor
responding to the exccutive [unctions of king and cabinet in 
England. Both in the St3tes and in the General gc"crnment 
thc .\mericans placed executive and legislati\'e business in 
separate hands, thus carrying into actual practice the theory of 
government \vhich prevailed in England during the century of 
colonization. 

The result has been that in the Unitcd States the executive 
has come to he associnted with a chief person, Prcsident, Gov
ernor, or l\Tayor, who is individually rcsponsible for administer
ing the laws. Tn England the attempt to separatc the powers 
failed; a corporatc body, the Cabinet, heGl-nlc the responsible 
executh-e and at the same time the controller of legislation. 
Likewise in the English city, the council governs, - the .:\Iayor 
is a figurehcad. 

Local Courts and Local Governments. - The lowest court in 
the pre5enl English system is that of the Justice of the Peace 
in petty session:;. This court is held by one or more justices; 
it initiates processes to be adjudicated in the higher courts and it 
ha~ jurisdiction O\'cr minor oi1cnscs. The justices of the peace 
in quarter sessions I ha \'e jurisdiction oyer more seriolls oflenses 
against the law. Before the creation of the county courts of 
18..:1/) the justiccs of the peace in petty and in quarter sessions had 
ci\'j] jurisdiction also. 

Thc courts held by these local mag-istrates, appointco hy the 
Crown, htl \'C had a continuous hist()r~' for more than fiYe hundred 
ycars. During the thirtecnth and iourteenth centuric:::;, while 

1 .. h the nam(~ implies, this courl meets fDur times ayear. lt is attended not only 
hy ju~tice~ uf the peace, but also by grand an,] pdty jllTor~. It hear,; ~lppcals from 
the ju:,lices in petty sessions and trie<; (",ISt·S "I ~eriuus crime. It may not try a case 
inyolying the death penalty. 



the common law courts were being developed out of the king's 
3maller Cuuncil, while the Great Coullcil was being transformed 
into the two hOll~e~ of Parliamcnt, the busincss of the local 
courts in thc countie~ and ill the hundrcds was passing into the 
hands of local peace olTlcers. In pett~· and in quarter sessions 
the justiccs of the PC:1CC attended to local affairs of all sorts, 
judicial, administrati\"(', and legi:,;jati\T. Tilc)" constituted the 
local govcrnmellt ill matters fll1ancial and ~ecLilar. Church 
matters had heen eliminated from the count~· court, but in the 
townships, ur pari;.;hes, sccular and church functions \','ere still 
Ilnited. Instead of the old town meeting therc remained the 
parish \'L'~tr~', parlicipating in the support of the parish church, 
the care of the poor, a:-;se":,llll'llt,, and taxation, alld ll1an~' other 
matLers which would no\\' he clas;.;ilicd as secular. 

Local Government Reorganized. - These arc the local insti
tlJti()lls that for mall)' years maintained law and order among 
the people while king" and Ion],.; and bishops were engaged in 
acts of ~trifc and thrt'a1l'ncd rc\'()lution. The ~qllirarchy con
sisted not alolle of country genllemen in the COlll'h of petty and 
quartcr SCSSiOIlS, IHlt it included also the priests in till' parishes. I 
.\'i stated in lht..: chapter on lhc history of local ~O\'Crnl1lent the 
court of thc l1lagistratt':' maintaillcd posse"sion of lhe full fOund 
()f ilS powers unl ilthc Act of 18!iS estal>li:-;hed a pOjlularly ciected 
county cnlll1ril which relicn'd lhe court of quartcr ses:-;ion::> of 
n(,arly all of its I('gi"iali\'c and adn1illi:-;tratin~ powcr", It:' 
judicial funclions :-;1 ill r(,llIail!. 

The pari:·.;]] ('xpnil'llced ilS lirst radical change in the Act of 
IK~.~ creating a ne\\' I)()ard for lilt' ran' of lhl' poor. P;lri:-;hes had 
1)('('0111(' l'nlir('ly inadl'(llJall' [IJ this illljJortalll fllJH:tion. The acl 
(rcat(·cI larger di..;[ril'h, c;tlled l'nions, which have little regard 
II' ('oUlll\' lill(,s or otill'r I()(',d area", The adl1lilli:-;lralioll of the 
pOI)r laws W:I", Idac('d ill llll' Iiallt!:, of a hoard of llil1t' 1lll'IllIH:rs ill 
,';(('h Llllil)1!. L;ller ;I( h ('II('I'(,ac11l'd UJlOIl til(' "IJiritual fUllcti()IlS 
I,f 1111' p;lri,;Jl. I Ji","('llt('r..; WI'rt' r!'li(,\'('d f1'l)111 llH' rt'<]lIir(,IlH'lLt to 
I';I~' t;I,\(," flH' III(' "lIl'I)!,rt of lilt, (·hun'h. Finall.\', in ISq,t, a1\ 
;wl \\',h 1);1:--"'('11 1'J'i"'iljillg fIjI' tlH' cl('( til)11 I)f pari"h c()ullcils 
\· .. hll<.,(' w()rk i" "'lljlpl( IIWIII;II to lil;ll ()f 11](' ('011111.\' cOllncils. The 
(,Olillti('<; ;lIT Ihth pro\'id('d Wilh;1 ('olllpll'I(' d('mocralic ~O\'crll 
111('111 ..,cparat('d IlIllh frolll tIll' jll<iiciary alit! frol1l till' rllllrch. 

I ('I'll(' l'.lr'>'.>l1 'lIlll 1111: S(luin' l,I!l111"'~l:d llll' Souirarthy.) 
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Popubr government was extended to towns and cities much 
earlier than to the counties. The first municipal councib act 
was passed in 1835. By various amendments to this acL the 
go\'crnmcnt of cities has been kept in harmony with the growing 
democracy. In some of the towns and cities judicial service 
is supplied by the ordinary county courts; in others by l11odiflGL
lions of quarter sessions or by a substitute recorder'::, court. 
The \'arictics arc so numerous and complex as not to admit of a 
general description. The Recorders, who in some cities per
form the duties of quarter sessions, arc salaried judicial ofTtcers 
chosen like other judges from the profession of barristers. 

The cl1ect of thbC various measures has been to creatc a sep
arate and indcpcndcnt local judiciary and to place other local, 
secular business in the hands of popularly elcctcd boards or 
councils. The local councils arc little parliaments, or cabincts; 
all arc subject to thc grcat Parliament at London and thcy arc 
all supcrviscd in their policy by the Cabinet acting through the 
President of the Local Govcrnmcnt Board. Great citics havc 
alrcady attained a largc measure of lcgislativc ,mel administrative 
independence. I t is to be expected that with prolongcd expe
riencc like frceoom will come to counties and parishes. But 
legally all power rcsts with thc central go\'crnment; local boards 
arc subject to its minute supervision and dircction. 

Thc de\'e!opment of modern industry made it impossible for 
local magistratcs to atlen.d adequately to both ci\'il and criminal 
litigation. .\s stated above, ci\'il case.; were assigned to a county 
court created by act of Parliamcnt in 18..;.(). These courts are 
several hundred in number. Thcy are held by permanent 
judges appointed from the barristers. Thc di:.;trich arc formed 
vtitholll refcrence to county lines. Their courts relie\'e the old 
CH1l1lY court of a large share of its business, but arc lhcm:ich'cs 
count)' comb only in namc. They are rather small deilh 
court:.;, whose jurisdiction in ordinarv cases is limited to Croo, 
and in equity GiSl'=, to Csoo. . 

There arl' thus four ::.els of judicial olftccr~ derivcd frolU Lhe: 
ancient coullty gm'cflullellls: 

L The JlI::-;ticc~ of the Pl'acc in petty se~sions. 
2. The Jllstice~ of the Peacc in CjuartL'r ~e~::;iol1::; 
3. The Recorders in tOW11S and cities, alld 
4. Thl' County Courts of 18.1,6, 

'" 
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The High Courts. - B~' "arious acts of reform, beginning in 
1873. the court:-; intervening between the local courts and the 
t""'o courts of tinal appeal han.' I)ccn reorganized and the pro
cedure simplified. The three common bw courts and the court 
of equity ha\'e heen merged into olle Supreme Court of Judica
tUre. This COLlft may adopt rule:; of procedure, but for the trial 
of casc:; it is di\'ided into a Court of Appeals and a High Court of 
J u:-;t icc. The latter I:; itself di\'ided into a Court of Chancery, 
a Court of the K.ing\ Bench. and a Court ur Admiralty, Probate, 
and Di\'orcc. The High Court of Justice, acting through its 
three di\'isiollS, is a court of general original jurisdictioll, and it 
also hears appeal,; from the lower courts. :\ppeals from the 
three di\'isiol1~ of thc High Court go to the Court of Appeals 
and frolll thi:-; Court the appeal is to the lIouse of Lords. The 
House of Lord::. also hears appeals fro111 the courts of Scotland 
and [reland. .\5 stated allon', the Privy COLlllcil hears appeals 
frolll the Church court,; in England and from the courts of the 
Empire oUbide of (;reat Britain alld [reland. London has a 
system of courts peculiar to it~elf and in other cities thc modifica
tions arc nUlllerou",. 

AI! the members of the Iluuse of Lords haxc a legal right to 
participate in the hearing of appeal~, hut by custom the business 
is confined tf) the Lord Iligh Chancellor, who presides, the life 
peers I appointed for tlw purpose, and ;ll1Y otiler peers who holJ 
or havt: held high judicial o!Tlce_ The Court, Ily recent statute, 
is cmpowued to trallsact Illbinl"ss when the Ilouse of Lords is 
not in ses::.ion. Silln . .: appe~ds COIne to the lIolise of Lords from 
Ireland and Scotland, can.: i" takl..:ll t() secure repre::.elltatiycs ill 
the COllrt from tho.",,~ cotllllriC-i. Procedure of the Court is 
analogou-i to t hI..: !)rdil1:LfY pnJl'edUfe ()f the II()ll~e; tIll' i:-;:;ucs arc 
del)ateci :II}(I \'ott:d UjlOIl, alld a 1ll:ljoriLy decides. 

The other Coml of rillal apill":ti, till' Jlldieial COlllmittl'l' of thl.? 
Privy Coullcil, j..:. ("{Jmjlo~,"d for tilt' Ill();;t I):trl of tilt, Judges who 
decide Gt-iC" of ap)J("al ill Illl" I i()ll:-;V oi Lord;;. But, sillcc the 
Privy ('Olll\{ il IH'ar-i ca:-.l';; ;(1)1)("<lI("d froIll Church court;; in 
EIl~lallll, al}(l a gn';ll \':rrit,!,\· (II t'a":'t-" from the colonie;; and from 

I \ IJar! 'JI III<" ITH",hllr,'~ i .. r r"r .. rm, "Il~i,i<"d ill .lddilli; I" Ill(: IIJ)th{- nl L"rd~ fuur 
I . .,r<[, ,.r \1'1"",1 i" (lrdill,(f\ 11«"-", ,In' 1Il,ld,' I",,'r, f"r lift-, Tilt" "hjen lI':t<; to 
.~lr"lwll(J'1l lip' 11"'h",), ,I ('"uri I"r (!llat al'lle,lt Luwell. "Till: (;"vl'rllm"nl of 
i' ugh!)!I," \"Jt, II, 1'- ,1("1 
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India, the Court is strengthened by representatives from the 
Church, from India, and from the colonies. The t,vo supreme 
courts arc thus composed of a hody of English Jurists with a fe\\' 
members added to meet the special needs of the separate courts. 

The :\(l of 1873 provided for a Supreme Court of Judicature 
to which W(l:-; to be transferred lhe judicial functions of the 
House of Lords and the Privy Council. J t ,vas designed to he 
the Court of [illal appeal in place of the House of Lords and the 
Privy Council; but hefore the Act went into effect it was 
amended so as La restore the judicial functions to the older 
bodies. The Supreme [nun of Judicature, hO\vcvcr, remains 
as a body of judges ha\-ing some control over matters of pro
cedure, but no duties as a court for the trial of cases. The 
Supreme Court is di\'ided into two branches - a Court of Appeal 
and a High Court of justice. The High Court of justice has 
three divisions kno\YI1 as the Chancery, the King's Bench, and 
the division of Prollate, DivOI'ce, and Admiralty. 

The Court of Appeals is composed of the ..\Iaster of the Roll::" 
the Presidents of the three divisions of the High Court, and Jive 
Lord Justices appointed for the purpose. Ex-Chancellors may 
sit upon the invitation of the Chancellor. All sessions are held in 
London, and the court works in sections, three Justices usually 
sitting together. The appeab arc from the three di\'isions of the 
High Court and in some instances from the lower courts. Until 
1907 no appeals were allowed in criminal cases, but a :-:.tatu1l' 
of that year l)1'o\'ides for a Court of Criminal Appeal cOml)()Sl'cl 
of judges from the Court of the King's Bench. 

The Chancery Divisioll of the I Iigh Court of justice is made 
up of the Chancellor as President and six other Judges. TIll' 
King's lh'nch 1)i\'i::;i(111 consists of its President, the Chief Justice 
of England, and fourteen other Judges. The Probate, Dh'Ol'ce. 
and Adl1lir;llty j)i\'isi()ll is made lIjl of a Presici<:nt and onl' addi
tional judge. These are all di\'i~i()lls of olle court, and the 
Judges in the \',lri()us sections may he freely transferred from onl' 
diyisinn to another. The object of the system is tn siJlljllif~' 

procedurl' and e('ollomizl' I.1llor. \\'hl'll:J single judge from an~' 
one of the di\,isions holds a court, it is a se:-:.sioll of the IIigh 
Comt. Judge:, from till' l,-ing\ Bellch l)i\'i:-;iol1 are commis
sioned to hold courts in the \'ariol1~ Countil':'. On circuit a 
f'ingle judge acts for the (\lllrl. In civil C;\:---l'~ d()ul)tful Cjt·.:stion:; 
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may be referred to the London Session, where two judges hold 
the court. The High Court of Ju:=otice is, therefore, simply the 
naIlle of a l)udy of Judges who, either singly or in pairs, exercise 
general juri~dicli()11 over all matters of litigation, as indicated 
by the thn..'c parts into which the court is di\·idcd. 

The following i:-; a list of the Courts: 

r. The House of Lonk 
2. The Judicial Committe\.' of the Privy Council. 
3. The Supreme Court of Judicature. 
4. The Court of .\ppl'als. 
5. The lligh Court of Justice, COl1l1)(bcd of 

(a) Till' ChaIH.Tr)' i)j\'isioll. 

(b) The King's Bench i)i\'isioll. 
(c) The i)i"isiol1 of Probate, Divorce, and Admiralty. 

6. The Count)' Court. 
7. Tbe Court of (}uartcr Sessions. 
8. The Justices of the Peace ill Petty Sessions. 
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CHAPTER XLIV 

'VALES, SCOTL\XD, ,\.:\"1) IREL\ND 

TIIE governmcnt thus far described is that of England proper, 
both in its history and in the forms of its org8.nii~ation; yet in 
a broader sense the terms used apply to three additional peoples 
in whom there is a strong sense of separate nationality. The 
four peoples, English, \Velsh, Scotch, and Irish, arc .1.11 of mixed 
ancestry. Celtic, Saxon, Danish, Norman, and many other 
racial strains mingle in these nations. Common to all the fouf 
races is the fact that they have grown out of conflicts between 
natives of the Islands, usually classified as Celtic, with con
querors from the Continent. The Angles, or English, \vcrc one 
of the conquering tribes, and the original inhaoitants who re
mained under the direct dominion of the c<lrly conquerors all 
became English in sentiment as well as in n~une. 

Wales and Scotland. - The \Velsh are distinguished from 
their brethren who became English, in that they held out longer 
against their conquerors. Haying kings and princes of theirowl1, 
they developed an intense patriotism which expressed itself in 
music and song and a high order of literature. Yet they were 
final!y subdued or were induced 10 submit to English rulc. 
They were pennilled, howe\'er, to retain their OWI1 language and 
to cultiyate their own literature and, to a large extent, to follow 
their own local customs. Since 1307 the heir to the English 
throne has ])cel1 cal!ed the Prince of \Vales. The lO.\'ll!t\· of the 
\\'clsh was won by fair and considerate treatment. This was so 
thorough and Gll11e so carly in the national history th;lt Oil the 
political side the fusion was complete. Nearly all laws <.Ipply 
indifferently to the two coulltries. Yet the fact remains that 
in no other part of the United Kingdom is nati\"(: race, ianguag-e, 
and literature so well preserved, and local patriotism so intense. 

Scotland has a cliHcrent history. The English conquerors 
extended their dominion also to the north. For a long time they 

533 
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ruled the country as far as the Firth of forth. Strenuous 
efforts were made to bring the whole of Scotland undcr English 
rule, but lowlands and highlands ltnaHy united anel established 
and maintained an indqH;l1dcnt kingdom. The union \'lith 
England m.ls nominally achicH:d in r603 when James VI of 
Scotland became James I of England. A hundred years later 
the union was perfected, when the Scottish Parliament \\'a~ dis
banded and the people accepted rcprcsL"ntation in the English 
Parliament. The Scuts rctainccl their own ioc:ll gO\Trnments, 
their own laws, and system of jurisprudence, which is entirely 
dit1crcnL from that of England. They repudiated the Englbh 
Church, and they maintaincd their own system of education. 

Representation in Parliament. - Legally, when the Scottish 
Parliament became extinct, tht: people were subject to a gO\.
ernIl1ent of \Yho~t: Il1ember:;hip their own rcpreselltatkcs arc a. 
~lllall minority. To ~l'r\'e in the House of Lords the peerage of 
Scotland elects sixtecn of their number at e,lch election of the 
!foll . ..;e of C()rnmon~, - a :;mall fraction of the entire memhership. 
The .\lIotmen1:-. .\ct of 1885 ga\'e to Scotland 72 memhers in the 
Ilou::ic of Common:--, to In:bnd 103, and to England and \Vales 
4()5. Scotland, thus, hac; 72 out of a total of ()-70. For a long 
time after the ullion the admini:-:.tratioll of la\\":-; ill Scotbnd was 

carried on through the oo-ice of the Engli:--h lIomt: Secretary, 
but in I~S5 the ufiicc of Chid St:cn:tary for Scotland was created 
and Scottish administ ration l'assvd into hi:; hand:--. Tilt: Chid 
Secretary is a Illl:ml)l'r ot" Parliament and uf the mini~tr'y, and 
is llsually a melniJcr of the Cabinet. in judicial Illatter~ the 
union of the 1\V{) c(Hll1tri(':-; c:lrri(,(l witll it lhe right of ,q)pl'al 
fr(J1ll the high courl of Sl·otblld to till' IIOllSl' of Lord . ..;. Scottish 
juri-,1:-. arc n.:pre~l'Il(l'd :tlllon~ the Ian- Lord:.;. 

Scottish Influence in the Government. III 0111 ward appear~ 
allee:t smallc()lIlltry (1111:-> I JlTtl1l1(.' sill Jj('c( 10 a gn'at <lliclIH)\\'lTCIII 
slate; IIlI! lhl: aclll<ll f;H 1..., :11'(' f:lr oll11'rwi7-l', II i" Ilea reI' the 
t!"lllh In ~:ty that Illl' ~lll:tll cOllillry h:l:-- dominated lilt' 1'1rger 
slal(', S('oll:I1HI ga\'(· tl) l:llgL11l11 tl)(' S(\larl 1l1{)1l'1rl'ils, and 
fnJIll the :--:IIlH..' SI!lInT (":till(' t!JI' !\('llTlllilling jlll\\'(T ill sa\'ill~ 

/';Ilgland rrl)1'Il their dl .. ..;pldic n1ll', 'I'll(' SCI)I:- did n()t COll."-('llt to 
al/;1111101l llll'ir 0\\'11 l'arliallH'llt 111l1il it IIl'ClIl1l' ('\'id('llt that the 
1';lrli:II11<'111 al LOIlI\(JIl \Va .... gaillillg Ill(' llla:-.tcry ()\'('r tIll' ('rll\vll. 
ill 11ll.: Briti ... 1J 1';lrii:tllll'll1. the SUJtch rcpn':sl'lllati\'t:s !Ja\'C, to 
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a large extent, maintained control of legislation for Scotland; 
they have constituted a sort of parliament within the larger 
assembly for the government of their own country. \Vhile 
effectively resl'nting the interference of the English in dictating 
legislation for Scotland, thcy have been acti\'e and efficient in 
making h\vs for England and for the Empire. In like manner, 
in maLlers of administration they havc maintained effective 
control ovcr Scotland. Even while they were nominally subjcct 
to the English Homc Sccretary, Scottish affairs were really 
managed by the Lord High Advocate for Scotland, unless, per
chance, the Home Secretary was himsdf a Scotsman and pre
ferred to look after the details of the administration of his own 
country. The Englbh have been shut out from local administra
tion in Scotland while the Scots have secured for themsclvcs a 
large proportion of the OiTLCCS for the govcrnment of England. 
\Vhcrevcr the British Hag goes Scottish officers go. In politics 
and officcholding the Scots arc English and lay daim to a share 
in all the glories of the Empire. But in local mattcrs they 
remain a distinct people anu arc pos~.esscd of a largc measure of 
local national patriotism. l 

The Conquest of Ireland. - The conflicts \vhich led to the 
subjugation of \\r;:tles amI to the independence of Scotland \verc 
already well advanced before the English conqtlc~t of 1 reland 
began, Henry II (II54--IJ8C)) inaugurated the policy of on:r
running parts of th<lt island, contlscating the lands and establish
ing Englbb colonies upon them. There was then no central 
government, thc country being held by rival chiefs contcnding 
for the supremac~'. The English ill\'aUerS of Ireland either lllain
tained against the natives a brutal and exterminating war or 
they became themselves Irishmen. It was comp:lratin-'ly easy 
for English annie:-; to overrun the countlT, but for centuries it 
was illllHJssihle to goyern it. Engli:-;h c;)!onists residin,g there 
otten united with the native chids to resist the l:tter incursions 
of the English. They not infrequently l)ccamc the most invet
erate encmies ()[ England. Irish patrioti:-=.m and the fl'l'!ill,!!; of 
llati()nalit~c was thus not ~o mHch a malleI' of r:l('e, bnguag'L', or 
religioll as it \y:ts a sense of common danger inspired h)" a power
ful encmy, Besides the En,!.di,;Jl, the I )alll'S, l\orm:lns, and 
others from the Continellt made incursioll:"-, Thl'.o;e mingling 

I Lowell, "The (io\'crnm..:nt of England," \'01. 1, pr. 2P, 273, 
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races \Yere graduall:: arnalgamatcd by a common resistance 
to Engli:,h rule. ,\ftcr numerous conquests and many attempts 
to gm"crn the country, En~li:.;h authority had become generally 
recognized .1L the heginning of the reign of James I in 1603. 
To assist in holding the COtllltr~· Puritan ,'lild Presbyterian 
ccloni",t::; were :.;et tied lIpon conii:-,clted lands. The hitterness 
of religiou:.; conlro\"cr:.;y wa;; added to the olel conflict of opposing 
nationalities. English com mOll law was heing gradually ex
tended oyer a people ho . ..:,tile in sentiment and whose local 
CllSLOil1S \Yefe not adapted (0 the syslt'm. [11 the name of law 
the people were dcprin::d of their land:-:-. Irish estates passed 
into the hands of ":nglish landlords, many of whom remained in 
Engbnd, and the cOllntry \\"a:; ruled 11y a foreign army. N'carly 
the \Y]IOIe of I n~land except tl1l' nl'\dy imported Prcshyterians, 
\"ho \\'en: the direct hl'nl'llciarie:; of the English rule, became 
or remained Roman Catholic. The con!1icb hetween PuriuHI 
and Crown in England extended to Ireland. There \HTe brutal 
mas~acres by I,olh parties. The Irish took the side of James II 
ill hi:; efforts to regain the throne of England. Cbter Protcs
tanh fought on tIll' sid\.., ()f \\'illiam of Orange ill the decisi\'c 
hattle of thc Boyne, July 12, r(H)o. Since tllat date English 
ruk o\'cr Ireland h;IS not IH'en seriously threatened. 

The Character of the English Rule in Ireland. - The lri::=.h 
han.' :-iUIJlllitk<l as unt() a fllrcign ruler. TIll' law, the police, 
the churell, !hc S( h()ols, wvre all in tIll' hands Ilf tIll' conqucror:-i. 
England \Y()n the I()yalty (If \\'ales and Scotland hy rC:-ipecting 
the prdcrl'IICe:-i o[ th,' IH'opk, The l'nmity of Irclalld ha::=. hecn 
f()stered Ily di-;regdrding lhl' prvkn'11Cl'sllf the peopk, lTntilllle 
ri"t' of (Jt.lll(Wr:Il'Y ill 1':llgl:l1111 111(· masses of !hl' Irish Ill'llple wcrl' 
dqlrin'd (lj all Il()litil';!! righh, Tlw \\';!Y(' III delllol'racy \\'hich 
carried till' nkll-..iu!1 of tilt' frallchi:-Ol' ill rS~.:? re111O\'('<\ many llf 
till' jH)lilil":l1 disaIJilili('-; Ilf 11](' Iri:,-h Cathillics, Thl' fmlher ex
kll-..illll (If 111(' frarH'ili'-.I' ill ISI17 \\';\" foll()wcd II~' 11](' discstaillish

ment ;11111 disl'I1<iII\\'1lH'111 (If a ('bllr('h whiell jllr c('nturies had 
1)('('11 [111'( ('d lIJH111 til(' Iri"ll. LaIn, as tIll' ticlllllnal'Y ill Engla1ld 
has 1)(,( OllH' \llnrl' ',clf-I'Ol1:-'I'i()lh ;11](1 mor(' S('rtlr('iy dI1111in<lnt, 
111;111\' :lJ)U~(""; llf 1(,l1g -;t;11l<lilli-!: hd\'l' IW(')l ITI11ll\'('11. 

111'1111' IlH';lll1illH' lhl' 'pil-it (If 11:ltiI111alit\, ill 11'('1:111<1 has not 
Olll' whit al);lt('I\, 'I'll<' 1 ri~h ILI\'I' IH'YtT had a killt.; of thl'ir OW11 
racc, Tlwir I'Xl'lllti\'(' alld jlldiciary han; always I)Cell Vil'\\Td as 
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alien impo~itions. The one institution which could be looked 
upon as national in its character has been a 1cgi~lative assembly 
\vhich has existed in the i~land at various times. irish patriot
ism has therefore expressed itself in a demand for the restoration 
of an Irish legislature. 

At the time the last legislature was abolished, 180I, the Irish 
peers were pcrmitted to select twcnty-eight of their own numher 
to sit in the House of Lords. The pri\'ilege is still continued. 
But unlike the Scottish members the Iri~h peers hold the office 
for life and are not n::i..'iccted for each parliament. To the lrish 
was also granted proportionate representation in the House of 
Commons. The present number, 103, gin.'s to h'eland some 
thirty members more than their jbst proportion. This arbes 
in part, ho\\,e\'er, from a decrease in Irish population. 

The Irish cxecuti\'e ha~ been developed out of an army of 
occupation. The Lord Lieutenant of Ireland \va~ in the begin
ning thc commander of an alien military force. The police arc 
only slightly modified Engli~h soldiers. The government is 
thoroughly military in its form of organization. The laws 
passed by the British Parliament have made it easy at any mo
ment to transform the Irish executive into actual military rule. 
The Lord Lieutenant i~ a member of the English l\linistry. 
Sometimes he is a member of the Cabinet. Ili~ salary of 
<C20,OOO he is cxpected to expenel in the m:linknance of a p~;lacc 
in Dublin. In recent years the Chief Secretary to the Lord 
Lieutenant, who is al\Ya;'~ a memher of the I-rous~ of Commons) 
has assumed the chief duties of the of/ice. This has leel to the 
Chief Secretary's taking the place in the Cabinet formerly helel 
by thl' Lord Lieutenant. ~ote again tilL' contrast with thL' 
S(ot1i:.:.h executi\'e, a go\'ernment from which all English intcr
ferencl' is exclUded. 

The judicial systt:m is simply the Engli"h ~ystelll imp()~ed upon 
the people IJ\' the usc l)f the arnw. From thL' hi"Ill"st court in 
Ireland tIll' ;;ppcal lies to the Ilol~se of Lords. to' 

During th(' se\'{,lltl'l'nth celltury hy the u:-;{' of the army, hy the 
u~e of the courts, by till' lbl' of Prote:-;tant Iri'.;]l kgi:-;laturc~, 

Irish lalld~ amounting, it is estimated, to one third of the agri
cHltural lands of the island wtTe transferred, withuut C()lllpens:t
tioll) from Catholic to Protestant O\\"llcrs.' Thi:-> and other acts 

1 Gardiner, "Sludenls' llistury of England," \'01, rl. p. 595. 
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of like import ha\'c given risc to a land question of peculiar 
piquanc~·. 

The Governments of Ireland and India Compared. - For 
many decades the En~li~h ha\'c maintained a government over 
a large proportion of 1h\.: human race in Asia. They arc wont 
to regard this go\'crnmcnl as distinguished for its cflicienc)' and 
for its slIccess in winning the loyalty of its subjects. During a 
like period the go\'crnmcnl of Ireland has, from the stall(lpoint 
of the English rulc~s, been honest and ct1icicnt. To thc English 
gOYl~rnin~ classes it has been a matter ot surprise that the Irish 
do not, like the people of India, show fitting gratitude for such a 
goycrnmcnt. But there arc points in the comparison which 
han; been entirely onTlookcd. The English ha\'c nc\'cr tried 
to force upon thc peoplc of India ::1.n alien religion, a foreign bnd 
system ill\'olying it transfer of titlc from ~lohJmmc(bns or 
Buddhists to Chri:;ti::1.ns, Another point of ditTcrence is that 
the lrish arc not Asiatics, They arc in race ::1.IHllineage not far 
reman:!! from thc English thcm~eh'Cs, The reitcratcd asscrtion 
that Irish peculiaritics demand a peculiar trC:1tmcnt is not well 
founded, On th(; contrary) thc Iri:;h arc like their neighbors on 
the larger island) they h<1\'c pcrsistcntly rcfu:'ied to submit 
peaccably to a gO\'crnmcnt which thcy did not apprO\'c, Tlwy 
are, howcver, pcculiar in thi,;, th::1.l in thc maintenancc of a 
n:.:;btancc which has gin_'ll di",tinction to til(' Anglo-Saxon racc 
the Irish ha\'C f{Jught :t longer and a harder hattle_ For thus 
I'erse\'(~rillg to the elld they riescn"l' and will recl'i\'t thc lasting 
gratitude of militant democracy in all land,;_ \\'hell Cladstol)c 
said that I rcland must IJl'g()\'Cr11cti in harmony wit h [rbh opinion, 
h(~ gan-' utterance to a primary axiolll in the lllodern \'iew of 
gO\'l'rlllllent, 

Training for Imperial Rule,·- The folll' ill-ddincd local 
nationalities which rn;!kl' lip til(' t Tlli1l'd l\.ingdnJ)l ha\-c IJl'l'n all 

important factt)]" ill thl' traillin)...'; of Hriti~h st:l1{':-;llll'n for illlpnial 
rlllt" Tlll'Y 111:1l..:l' [)()Iitics in1cr{'stin)...';, I lo\\' ofll'll a cjI.ll'stioll 
ari,-illg' ill a parli;IIlH'1I1ary tlt-lJat(' J'l'(,l'i\'l's illlllllinatill11 frolll 
('arh of the f!Jur pOlrls (Jf lhl' killgt1llfll, LO(,;11 English politics 
IJC("()llll' \':Iril"d, S:I\'( d frolll 11](' deaci len' I of ('IJllllllIJllpiacL' 

sl!lpidity, W]J('II Ill(' Ellglish ("ounly c()llIl('ii\; bill of ISS,') was 
1I11t\('r (Iis("u;..sioll, tIl(' Irish lllt'lllJJl']"S I(Hd.; :dl activ{'I)arl, furnish
illg l'lJligil!l'llillg details as t() iri",h IWit! g()\'el"lUlltllt which prl.:-
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pared the way for the later extension of a similar measure to Ire
land. Such cxperiencc in comparative g(l\'ernment growing out 
of the coexi::,tence of four nationalities bas had 110 small share 
in trnining the British for succe:;sful imperial nllc. 

The 1110\'ement for home rule in Ireland has become asso
ciated with a pl;1Il for the federation of the LTnited Kingdom. 
The fOllr natio]1;liities \\"oldd naturally furnish the hasi:-; forsuch a 
federation. \Vales and Scotland might each be granted a legis
lature, and England one or 1110re proyincial assemlJlies. The 
government of England would thus be harmonized with those 
of the largest of the self-governing dominions, Canada, Australia, 
and South ,\fric<l, - all federated states. By means of such a 
system the imperial Parliament might be reiic\Td from the care 
of locallcgislation, and the central government from the details 
of local administration. The democratization of local govern
ment tends to increase rather than to diminish the demands upon 
the central government and such laiJors might well be passed 
over to the governments in the several provinces. 
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CHAPTER XLV 

THE SELF-GOVERNING DO.mNlOXS 

E:\GL,\:\D'S contrihutioIl to free government docs not rcst 
chieJl), upon what ha:-; taKeJl place within the lTniLcol\.ingdom of 
Great BriUill and I rcland, hut rather upon the cxil'll~ion of 
democracy through thl' process of colonization. Xol only han: 
the independcnt tTptil>iics of the XC\\' \Vorld arisen from English 
colonization and inllul'I1n:, but there remain three self-govern
ing dOll1ini()ll:;, each with a territory almo:;t equal to that of thc 
Cnitcd Stall'S, ;-;Iilll()~'al to the Britbh Crowll. English colonies 
l1a\'(' c)"(,~l(l'(1 the fl'ricrall'(] forlll of go\'t.:rnml'llL now hcing 
rapidly extended upon all the continent:'. 

The Dominion of Canada. - After the t-nitl'd Slatc:o; had 
IHXOJnC indcpl'l1rknt it \\"as (jnl~' a fJlIcslion of timl' when Canada 
should either )CCO!lll' ill('(Jr) Joraled illto thal Repuhlic or should 

attain for it:-:.('lf a frl'l' gO\'l'rll1lll'1lt. Ci"il war broke out between 
Frl'nch Callj()lil':-, alld I':llglish Prolestant:-; in IS37. Some Eng
lish stall':-:'l1lcH t 1)('11 l'l}('ourag('ti the policy of union wit h the 
LTnitl'd Statv:i; hUI I hl' Canadians oJljlo:,ed iL. Thc alternate 
policy \\";1:-:', !irst, fl'rlcr:lli()]\ iJelWl'l"ll the I\\'() di:,tmlJcrl Pnn'incl's 
of l'ppcr and L{)\\Tr (';lIlada ill 1;-)41, followed in r,s(n b~' a plan 
of federation f()r thl' \\"il(lic ()f Brilish All1crica. Statl':-:'IlWIl froJll 
Ill{' f(lm Pro\'ilH"('s of \""('W Bru1lswick, :\()"ia Scotia, "pper and 
Low("[" ('anad:l, tIll" I\,'() lattn lind('\" the nl'\\' ll:lllll'S of ()ntari() 
and ()tll'lw(', lir:,! for)\lulaled Ill(' plan of Jlllioll alld s("cured its 
ar)(Jpli()1\ ),~' Ill(' 1':llgli",h ParliallH'llt tJlldl'r Ihe llalll<' ()f the 
J:r;I;\/i .rorll! ,JIJ/I-r;(I/I/ .1i1. :\l'W IJ\"(I\'ill("(,:-' han' since joined 
the r'llinl], and the 1)(ll1li11i(ln gOY('rtllllcntn()\\' l'.'\{'\"cis('s author
il~' on'\" tl\(" ('llt;r(" (1IIIIIIry. 

III framing IIt("ir g()\('l"1\lll('llt Ill<' (';llladian~ took Ill(' l'nill'<I 
SI:t\('" ;1:-'0 Ilwir lll()rkL TheY;1I ('(')II("d Ill(" pri1lciple nf <li\"i~ioll 

Ilf IllJ\\"('r..; l)('t\\'('('1l 11j{' l'I'II\,ill("(· ... :llHlt))(" 1 ){)nlillinl1 gO\"l"I"!lllll'lll; 
hut insl('ad (If lll;lkillg til< ";('Ilar:ltl' States the Jl():;~l'ssors of the 
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residuary powers they assigned them to the gencral government. 
The Constitution assigns ccrtain powers to the Provincial legi~
bturcs, all others being reserved to thc govcrnment of the 
Dominion. Sixtecn clauses define the powers of Lhe provinces: 
twenty-nine clauses describe those to be exercised by the Parlia
ment of Canada; but the reservation is made that this is not to 
be so construed as to restrict the general power" to make laws 
for the Peace, Order, and good Government of Canada in relation 
to all matters not assigned exclusively to the Provinccs." As 
compared with the United States, the general govcrnment has a 
much wider range of pO\o.,rers, and, as just said, it is assumed that 
the Dominion may exercise any power which has not been ex
clusivcly appropriated to the Provinces. 

Thc Canadian Constitution is, in form, an Act of the British 
Parliament. It is English in its phraseology. All executi\'e 
power is vested in thc King, and is exercised through a Governor
General appointed by him. All official acts arc in the name of 
the King. The Governor rules with the advice of a Prh'y 
Council \vhose members he appoints. "0,ro mention is made of a 
Prime ~Iinister or a Cabinet; but in Canada the Privy Council 
is the Cabinet and the head of the Council is the Prime l\1inister. 
The Privy Councilors, being members of a ruling Cabinet, 
secure and hold orfice as leaders of the party having a majority 
in the Lower IIou~e of the legislature. Both in the Dominion 
go\'ernment and in that of the Provinces the English cabinet 
system prevails. A Lieutenant-Go\'ernor for each Province, 
appointed by the Governor-General, is the nominal executi\'c 
head, \Vith him is associated a Council, which scrvcs as pro
vincial CaiJinet anel is the crficient and responsible gO\'ernnH'nt 
for the Province. Parties in Canada follow the English rnodel, 
using the same names, Liberal and Consef\'ative; ilnd, although 
party issues arc different, there b a natural sympathy bet ween 
the parties of the same name in the two cOlin tries. 

The Canadian Parliament is made up of two houses, a Senate 
and a I louse of Commons. The Senate is composed of memiJers 
appointed for life h~' the (~o\'ernor-Gelleral (that i~, by the goyern
ment of the (by), and are di~triiJuted among the ProYillce~ in three 
equal parts, (Juebec and Ontario each having the same number. 
Quali1ications for Senators as to age and rcsidcnce arc the same 
as in the L'nitcd Stales. There is a substantial property quali-
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fication. Though tenure is for life, the office may- be yucatcd 
in \'arious ways, - by resignation, by failure to attend two 
consecutive sc.ssiol1s, hy becoming bankrupt, or failing to main
tain the required property qualification. The number of 
Senators is I~:;s than a hUllclrccl.. 

The 1 louse of Commons is composed of more than two hundred 
member:,> distributed among the Prm'inccs according to popu
lation. They arc elected by ballot for a term of flvc years. 
The House is subject to dissolution hy the Gm'crnor-GcIlcral. 

The 1.O\\"cr HOllse is the controlling hranch of the legislature. 
Xot only do mO[H.'), hills originate there, hut nearly all important 
measures also. It is the forum for political contro\'ersy. The 
party Icalkrs arc in control, as in thc English Ifou5e of Commons, 
The Leadcr of the ()flPo~ition rccei\'cs sevcml thotlS3nd dollars 
per {IIl/llllll in addition to the reguiJr s31ary of t\\OTnty-fivc 
hundrl'd clullars, 

The Scnak is a merc re\'isory hody, Its political affllialion 
changes as onc party or the other controls the gO\'crnl11ent for a 
tl'rm of year~; but it has heen nmstillltl'd and maintained with 
the understanding that il should not ohstruct the l11easlll'CS 
agreed upon hy the popular assemhly, The Dominion is there
forc gO\Trncti hy a Cahilll't responsihle to and idl'nlitjed with 
the IIou;:e of Commons, Thrl'c of the Provinccs ha\'c hut a 
single cham her each, 

Canadian IcgisiJturcs, containing as thcy do under the Cahinet 
SVSlcm the cnicient exct'lllin', hold a distilleti\' dominai'll posi

tion, the judiciar.\' I)cillg remanded to a disti;Ktly suhordinate 
place, Vel the fedl'f:il sy-;tCIl1 llccL's-;ilatcs Ihl' coexistence of 
distinct grades of I(',!.!;isl:ltin' alltl}()rit~·, TIll' COllstitution, or 
thl' Brili~h :\orth ,\J)H'rir:lll Art, is ill tilt' plaCl' of SlIPl'l'Il1l' 

autiJoril\'. :\ext ill ordvr stalld" the I)Olllilli()1l Parliaml'llt, 
and the'li the I'rm"illcial kgi~laturl'~" \Vhat is dOlle ill case 
lL'gi''']atllre:-- ill (',Illada ('11:1<"1 L1W~ ill \'i()i:ttioll of llw C(lilstitu
tioll ~ To m('('( -;llch a {"Oil 1 ing(,ll( \' llH' (;O\'l'l"Il()J"- (;t'm'J'al; 0]" 

tIll' I)()1l1illiIJlI (;()\'l'I"llnH'Ii!, i'i ~i\'l"; \"cto ]lower over PJ"()\"illcial 
kgi~1a1\1l"l'~, (lilri 1hu'i 1llll:l\\"flli :Irls art' for('stall{'(!. TIlt' (;0\'

efi1()r mit\' :l1:--() \"('10 (jr r(''i("]"\"(' f'l]" I h(' ('nlhi( In:1 t il)ll (If t Ill' Crown 
:leh ()f 11;l' [)olllillioll I':lrli;IIlI(,llt, if 11(' dl'l'H1S them t() l'lHToach 
1l]>1)11 IIIl' riglih of 11](' ];rili~h gO\,l'l'IlIlll'n1. Bul with t\\'o 
authorities as clusely inlerrl'la1l'<I as are the ProvillciJI and the 
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Dominion legislaturesJ numerous statutes are enacted \vhose 
adrninbtratioll raises the question of infringement upon or over
lapping of authorities. Such mallers corne into the courts in 
process of litigation, and the Judges may be of the opinion tbat 
an act of a legislature is ultra vires, or not warranted by the Con
stitution. The Court ha\'ing final authority La nullify a legis
lative act is the English Pri,'y Council. Here is seen a resem
blance to the powers exercised by American Courts in nullifying 
acts of the legislature on grounds of unconstitutionality; but 
the similarity is apparent rather'than real. In the American 
gO\'crnmcnls the Courts arc gi,'cn equal authority with the 
legislature. That is, 3 court, as an equal and cO(irdinate branch 
of the same go,'ernment, may nullify an act of the legislature, 
This in eHect places the court ahoye the legislature. But in 
Canada the court of a superior and more comprehensive govern
ment sets aside 3n 3ct of an acknowledged inferior gO\'crnment. 
It is as if a State court should rule that an ordinance of a sub
ordinate municip::dity was ultra vires and void, 

At one time the Supreme Court of Canada became affected 
with the idea of equality as a coordinate branch of the go\'(~rn
ment. The Dominion Parliament passed an act compelling the 
Justices of the Supreme Court to answer questions put to them 
by the Governor-General in respect to thc constitutionality of a 
proposed measure of legislation. The C01.1rt held that this law 
\vas an interference with their independence and was, hence, 
unconstitutional. The Privy Council sustained the act and 
made it very clear that the court was a creature of the legislature 
and sul)ject to its laws, The Pri,'y Council has uniformly 
l1'laintained the English position of the supremacy of the legis
lature. Statutes arc nullifIed onl\' when the\' create confusion 
between interrelated authorities o~· arc ckarl;' forlJiddell bv the 
Constitution. Laws arc not declared "oid be~ause in the op"iniol1 
of the Judges they arc unjust or confiscatory, The responsihility 
for bad bws rests "'ith the legislatures, not with the courts. 
It is the duty of the fudges to administer statutes as they finc! 
them, asking- no questions as to their wisdom. J IIdges a;c not 
permitted to enler the field of lawmllking under the gui~e of 
protecting the rights of citizens. Constitutional law in Canada 
is public law, Its fteld is the harmonizing of authorities, leaving 
to the legislature the ciisposul of private rights. 
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Canacb's judicial sy;.;tcm i:-; highly centralized. \\,ith the 
exception of local magi:-:tratc:, all Judges arc appointed for life 
by the Governor-General and :-lfe subject to n..'movai by petition 
from the Dominion Parliament. A uniform ::;ystCill is established 
for all the States. Criminal la\V and procecitlfl' arc controlled 
by the Dominion g()\'crnmcnL. The :,cparate Provinces legislate 
upon cidl matters, and incidentally penal prm'Lsions arc attached 
to aid in enforcement. IlcncL' a dbtinctioll :1ri:'l':-> bCt\\"CCIl 
criminal law and lKllai law. The same courts :1dministcr both 
nom inion and Prm'incial statutes. The Dominion government 
may cOlllmand the selTiec,"" of PrO\"inci:li ofilccfs; and in sOl11e 
cases PrO\"incial iq:;j,,]atures I'd)' upon Dominion otlicers for the 
cnforcemcnt of their law:;. .:\otwith:->landing the close relation 
of thc two gl)\'{:rnmenb, a \'igorou::; and acti\'c local and Pro\'in
ciallifc is maintailll'(L 

\\,ith the gO\'l'rnment thus constitutcd British Amcrica be
comes in all matters of Incal concern a grcat frec and self-gov
erning rcpublic; ollly in l1lat1er~ of diplomacy and in foreign 
rci<ltiol1:-:' arc Canadians suhjcct lo British authorit),. Evcn in 
the making of treatie:; and the adoption ()f foreign policies, when 
Canadian intcrl'~h arc im'llh'cd Canadian opinion i:i consultcd. 
There i:-i inll'n:-il' loyally to the British Crown hecausc of the 
frecd!J1TI and indcpcndenC'c \\'hich arc secured to the peoph," 
Canadians know tbat if they ~hould wi:-\h to join the United 
Slates or to set up a completely indcpendent repuhlic, thc British 
governmcnt would otTcr no forcible re:;istancc. The relation 
lictwecil them is cntirely \·olulltan·. 

New Zealand and Australia, Beforc the Cllwdian Constitll-
tiull had lJcl'11 ad,opted Engli:;h coloniL':-; had Iwcl} planted in 
,\u:-\tr:ll'l .. ;ja alld S()uth ,\fricl, and thc Jlulic)' of l'llcouraging 
1()('<!1 :-.;clf-gl}\'(>rIlllll'llt \\';\:..; cverywherc ad11llted. :\'e\\' Zl'aialHI 
~;\inl'll ivg-al rC("(J;.!;nitil)1l a:..; a ('1)lllll)" a:..; carl)" a:--; 1,'"'40. In I<)07 
till' term l)ol1lillil)1l \\'a~ :;uil:..;titU1cd for ('olon~', lhl' change of 
n:lllll' Iwing illt('lId('d to dl'lllltl' Illore cll-ad.\' thl' illdependcnt 
pIL'"iitil)1l of till' :--;t:111" ill it:..; )"viatil)1l III till' IlIlllW g(I\"l'rTlllwill. 
1"(1)" ,,('\"('ral d('1 ;111(,:-.; .\'1'\\' Zvaland ha:..; 11("('11 condllltil1g l'xjll'!"i-
1111."1lt:--; ill gO\'Crllllll'llt wllich an' of gn'at illtl'\"('"l to ;111 frcc statc:..;, 
It:.; prl""l'nt form of gll\·t"rlllll\·llt i"!lf till' Ellgli:;h Cahillet t)"pe, 
with a 1('gi:..;lat lin' of t \\"1) (·11:\1111)("1' .... , (J1l{' appllil11 i\·(, ant! t Ill' other 
rhl)"("ll IJ)" ullin·r:..;al :..;ufiragl'. TIH' I'coplc c:u'!y grappk-d wiLh 
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the problem of the use and disposal of the public domain and 
have adopted a policy \vhich aims La forestall monopoly 
and secure to large masses of the people the use of land. A 
system of taxation was adopted which gave La the puhlic a con
siderable part of the unearned increment of land values. Sig
nificant has been the policy of arbitration and conciliation in 
disputes between wage-earners and employers. Government 
offiCers interfere by legal right to prevent strikes amI 01 her forms 
of industrial warfare. New Zealand also introduced the exten
sion to women of the elective franchise on equal terms \\'ilh men, 
a plan [mally adopted in all the Australbn States. It is an excel
lent example of the small state, favoraLly located, working out 
experiments in democracy \vhich arc of universal interest. 
Australian States have been especially inlluenced and beneftted 
by the study of Xe\\' Zealand's progressive experimentation. 

On the first day of the twentieth century the Commonwealth 
of Australia was procbimed. Six States formed thc Union and 
a seventh was added the following year. Some of these com
munit ies had already a history of morc than a hundred ycars. 
All were democracies of t.he New Zealand type. 1\10rc than a 
dccade had bccn consumed in efforts to form a constitution 
acceptable to ali thc States. Aot only had thc Australians the 
guidance of American and Canadian experience, l>ut in the mean
time Switzerland had become a conspicuous teachcr of federated 
democracy. Thc Canadian Constitution of 1867 was drawn 
up by statesmen from four Provinces and presented to the 
British Parliament without popular sanction. Thc Australian 
Constitution came direct from thc hands of the Jleople. All 
its provisions had been carefully discussed. Various tentative 
forms of union had been abandoned 011 accoun t of popular dis
approval. As finally adopted thc formal, popular approval 
preceded enactment by the British I'arli~lmcnl. Unlike the 
British );orth l\merican Act the Australian Constitution pre
::.cribcs a method [or its own amenclment. A majority of the 
two I louse:; of the Lcgislature may propose an amendment \yhich 
becomes valid when appron~d by a majority of the yoters so 
distributed as to include a majority of the States. This is an 
cxaft ropy of one of t he formulas for amending the S\dss COI1-
stitution. The people make and amend their own constitution. 
The formal enactment by Parliament gives linal legal sanction. 

2); 
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The COll')titution of Australia confers certain specified pmvers 
L1pon thl.: legislature of the Commonwealth and resenTS all other 
powers to the ~cp<lratc State"" This is a reversion to the plan 
prescribed in the Cnitcd SLates Constitution. The government 
i:-; less centralized than is th:11 of Canada, though the list of COI1-

krred powers is more ample than that found in the American 
Constitutioll. 

The method adopted for maintaining the Cabinet system in 
the COlllmonwealth and in the States through the offices of a 
GO\"l:rnor-GcIlcral, and Lieutenant-Governors for the SLales, is 
practicall~' identical with that of the Canadian Constitution. 
The ~\u~tralialls adopted the .\rncrican names for the separate 
Chambers of th~ir legislature, Scnate and IIonsc of Rcprcscnt
ati\'es, and for the two ITouscs the British ll:1I1lC, Parliament. 
I:oth Senator~ :11HI Representatives are elected by universal 
su!lragc, Sl'nators are chosen for terms of six years, six from 
each State, and the terms are so arranged that half of them arc 
l'iecled c\'er~' three years. The term of ollice for Representatives 
i:-\ three years and th~y <1re distrihuted to the States <1cconling 
to POPUlatiOll, the wliole llumiJer to be as nearly as practicable 
twice that uf the Senate, Control of financial legislation is 
vestl:d in till' Iloll:-\e of Rl'prl'sl'Tltatkes; but to the Senate is 
gh'l'll coiirdinate p()Wl:r O\'l'r all other matters. lio\\' can the 
cal)illl:t s;::-\te111 I)l: made dfl'cti\'e with a legislature having two 
chaml)ers of equal power? In the case of :\ll~tra1ia it W;l.S evi
delllly intended that the lik of the Cal>il1l'l should depend 
chicJl~' upon thl' lowl'r Ilou-.;c: hut it was cOllcedl'd that a popu
larly elcctl'd Sellate \\'()\Ild ha\'(' unusual powl'r of ohstruction. 
To ()\'crCl)l11e a dl'a,lIock tli(' ('oll:-\titutiull pro\'ides that in case 
111(' Sl'llat(' I wirl' rcf\l:'l''i tC) gin' a . ..;:-\cllt to a measure pas:-;l'd by 
the I'l'pr1'sl'lltatin''i, with three IllolltlI~ illten'l'llillg hetwl'en the 
t illle~ of n,fu-.,:ll, thcn 1)C)tli I iC)t\s(''i Illay lJl~ dissoh'cd and all lhe 
IllcmIH:r.-.; 111",\'ly ell-cicci, If til(' 1]('\\'ly ekcted llouse of lZeJlre
'Clll:1ti\'c'i :-.till pn.-.;i-';h ill tIl(' P;\SS:lgI' oj tlIl' I)ill lIlld:'r cii::IHltC, 
:lllrl if tli(' S('llllle still rdll":'('s :IS:'(,llt, thcll 11Il' Ilill llla~' C()llle 
IJd()rl' <L j()illl :-.('~_",i()ll I)j 11](' lwo Ilolhe:-\, Tllis i..; a 1It'\\' device 
lor S('Cllrillg harmtlllY l)et\\Cl'll a ('al)inl'1 alHI a l>i(':tlllcral lcgis
Lilli n', 

The Cn)1-.;titllti()ll :1"- ()rigillall~' fram('d provided flJr a complete 
anrl illdqwlldl'lll jlltiic ial :-.y:-.tclll, the SUprl'llle Comt (If the 
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Commonwealth being the fll1ai Court of appeal inste:1ci of the 
English Privy Council. Thi:; feature \vas modiftecl, howc\'cr, 
so as to permit in exceptional cases an appeal La the Pri\'Y 
Council. The Australian judiciary rC!l1.:tins substantially inde
pendent of the English judiciary, \vith some new ancI interesting 
developments rcsulling in the relation of the judiciary to the 
legislature. The Supreme Court of Australia is of the same 
grade of authority as the Parliament of Australia. It hecome:.> 
the duty of the comllo rule on questions of the constitutionality 
of acts of the COl11ll1ol1\vcallh Legislature. ,\('L5 of the legisla
ture h~I.\'C been held void as ultra vires. For rendering such deci
sions the courL has becn attacked, as being partial or prejudiced. 
The mere bet of a transfer of power from the Privy Council to 
a local court is haying unforeseen effects. The Judiciary i::; 
becoming involved in local partisan politics in a way which 
\vould be impossible had the Jln:11 interpretation of the Consti
tution remained with English jurists \vho were accustomed to 
Jook to legislatures rather than to courts for the righting of 
political wrongs. If present tendencies continue in Australia. 
it will no longer be in order for publici5lS to say that the United 
Stales is the only country in the \vorld in which a court of the 
same grade of authority with the lcgi::;Iature has the power to 
nullify its acts, It will he impossihle, howe\'er, for this policy 
to be developed in Australia as it has been in America, because 
of the facility for amcnding the Constitution. As soon a::; a 
serious issue arise::; between legislature and judiciary there at 
once follm\'s a movement for amending the Constitution, amI the 
court is thus shielded from prolonged and bitter attack.' 

Union of South Africa. - The Constitution for the Union of 
South Africa ,vas framed in li)OS by a delcgatl' Conn'ntion 
from the four colonies of Cape Colony, Natal, Trans\'aal. and 
Orange River Colony. In IQO() it was adopted by popular \'ote 
irl each colon~' and was enacted hy the Briti:.;h Parliament ~cp
tember 20, H)O(). During the following year the Constitutioll 
was carried into efiecl. Before the l'ninn there had hevI1 J. 

century of rival colollil.ation hy Dutch and English. and J. \yar 
had occurred, resulting in the Conquest of two Dutch colonic:'., 
1899 to I()02. 

[See "The First Decade of the ,\ustralian Commonwealth." II. G. Turner, 
:\Ielbourne, 1911, p_ IS8. 
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The South African "Cnion marks the last and in many respects 
the greatest of the trillll1ph:j of the British policy of federa
tion. The submission of the Dutch colonics was immediately 
followed by the cooperation of the English authorities in secur
ing to the Boers complete sclf-go\'CrnmClll in their separate 
colonies. Hostility disappeared as by lTI3gic. The Dutch look 
a leading part in the agitation for a more perfect union between 
English and Dutch colonies, and Gcncraillotha, the Dutch hero 
of the Boer \Var, became the first Prime }linistcr of thc United 
stale. 

Conditions in South Africa call for a strong central gO\'Crn
menlo There is a large !latin:: population, a shifting body of 
miners, and members of \'arious raCC:5 are found in all the 
Colonies, To ~ecurL' a gon~rnmelll capaIJ!e of dealing with the 
numerou~ perplexing qucstions arising, the four Colonies were led 
to surrendcr their indepcndent ]lo\Ver~ and bccomc local prov
inces in a unifJ{,'d statl', Instcad of:1 Licuten:1nt-Go\'crnor and 
a Ll'gi~lature under the cabinet form of go\"crnmcnt, as in the 
casc of thc Canadian Prm'inces, there is an .\dmini~trator in each 
province appointed by the G()\"Crnor-Gellcral of thc Union, who 
govcrns with the a~sistance of an Exccutke COllncil and an 
eleeke! L<:gislati\'e Council of not less than twenty-Ji\'c members, 
A nurnb<:r of powers and duties arc assigncd by the Constitution 
to the Provinces, and these may Ill' indcflllitciy extcnded at the 
discretion of thc eVIl!ra] (;u\'crnmcnl. The govcrnlllent is, 
therdore, on the I)unleriand 11Clw('L'n a federated union and a 
slate di\'ided into pro\'inces with a large measure uf local 
allt(ll1 C)lllY, 

Thc: union gm'crnnH'nt is of the thorough English callinet 
typc, TIll're is a :-:<:!latc Ilartl.\' ckcti\'l' and partly appointin', 
\\'il h a pf()\'isi()11 that it lllay he entircly ckcti\'c afltT tCll year:;, 
':\!cIllIH.:rs c)f the L!)\\'l'r Ilous(', calk'cl the Iiollsl' of ASSClllll]Y, 
arc elt'dec! for :1 tc'rn] of (I\'C ~·l'ars, To sccure unity of <It.-lion 
lwl \\'l;cll C;t1)ind alld It'gi:.;Jdt llre the t\\'O !Iouses of Parliament 
Illay I)e eallc,d illlc) jl)illl sC'S~iOll, or tIll'.\' lllay IH' I)()th c1issoln'd 
al 1hl' sanw lilllV, or t'il]wr !Iollse Illay 1)(' dissoh-e'd s(,parat(,ly. 

'I'll(' I,rl)"i .... il)ll"'; for ;1 jlICiiciary 1'(,;-;(,1111>1(' 111O:~(, ill :\l!o.;(ralia, 
(',\n:pt 11l;1[ ill 11le' C:I'o(' of 11](' S()ulh Africal} l'llioll lilt' Pri"y 
('(JtlJlcil ill Ellgland, ill"k;l<] (Jf Il)(' Icwal :-;upr(,lllc' ('()urt, deLides 
wlwllH'r a ClSl' may I)l' appl'alC'cl to till' Pri\'~r ('ounril. 
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The four Dominions thus described, together with the United 
Kingdom of Great lhilain and Ireland, constitute a state with a 
peculiar type of government possessing federal qualities. In 
their relations to the outside \vorld all are united as one state; 
all arc subject to the British Government. In respect to matters 
local and domestic, the four Dominions are practically independ
ent. England docs not tax them, she docs not command their 
services in case of war. \VhaLcvcr aid the Dominions furnbhfor 
the common defense of the Empire is \'oiuntary. The union is 
one of good will and mutual loyalty to common interests. The 
Governor-General is not sent to the Dominions to govern, he is 
sent to enable the Dominions to govern themselves hy means of 
the English cabinet system. 

The spirit which finds expression in the self-governing Do
minions is heing diffused throughout the government of the 
British possessions in general. Democracy in England ine\·j
tably seeks to prodde for the training of the people of India and 
the Crown colonies for local autonomy and for ultimate sdf
governl1len 1. 
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FRANCE 

CH,\l'TER XLVI 

OI{lGI~ ,\ND NATURE OF THE FRE~'CH CONSTITUTION 

TilE study of comparali\'c frce government begins naturally 
with Eng-Ialld and the Cnited States, since, historically con
sidered, they hayc kd the world in the dcn'!opmcnt of democ
racy and from them hau.' come the two types of organization 
most widely adopted. Above all other states they possess the 
literature of democracy, ~!I1d their reaction UPOIl other states 
is most signi!icant :IIHI InO"t easily observed. These two 
govcrnments l1a\'(', tlH.:rdoTc, been c1csCiibcd in considerable 
detail. 

The st:.ttc next to be examined in the enlargement of the field 
of comparisoll is inrlicatl'd willI CCJ ll:l I certainty by the facts of 
history. It is l,'rancc tll;\L has hel'l) from very early times m()~t 
illtinwtt:ly associatcd \\"illl thc dC\'l'lopll1cllt of the English st:1tc 
and, latL'r, with that of the L'lliled St,ltes, and it is l10t ill1prob
;1I)le th,lt, in the dist<lllt [ullin', Frallce may hc ~Cl'n to ha\'l' 

pl;\.\'cc! an cC]u:lIly inllllelltial P;lrt ill (Ictcrminillg the ultimate 
[orln'i of tilt: fr('c g(l\"('rllllH'llt~ of th(' world"l 

The :\1lgl()~S:IXOll'i lla\'(' \HOllgh! out their politicd destiny 
unrln l'xc('ptiol1:l1 cOllditio1ls, and it \\'a~ to be expt'cted tll:lt tllt.: 
r(',";lIlt woulc! Ill' the c\"ollll iOIl of qu:dit ic,'.; ]lot ;)(iapkd to incnr
pllr:l1i()ll illtn Iht' ,~()\'('rnllH'llt;1i forms ()f st;Ilt'S ti('\'clOI1Cd tlnd('1' 
tilt' (plit(· di\TI'-,(' ('()llClitioJ1s 11IT\':lilillg UpOll th(' Ellro[lt'aJ1 COll

tilH'nt. FSI)('('iaIJ~' i--. tllis Inw ()f Ill!' ('xpnil'nn' ()f thl' lTnited 
St:lk" with it" tlJr('(' hlllHln·d ~T:1[°S of prilclirally Illlhindt'rl'c! 
:Illd ilJ!ll'pt'nti('lll growth 11111111 ;\ \'irgill (,Olltil](,llt, ('X('lllpl [rolH 
tl](' ]wl"pi('xillg prol1iclliS ;d'iliclilig tlw p('ople." of tIll' ()ld \Vorld. 
1':ll'!I;llld's in ... Ir!;lr po:-iti11Ji, though fllrlli::i1ing ;111 isolation kss 

! 0iUIlr<J," (;un;[[)llIcnl Oi[ 1':Uf"I'COln (Oilil's," jI. 7. 

$,~<) 
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complete, has also pro\·cd fa\'orabJe to the fostering of an indc~ 
pendent development in consonance with the inborn temper 
and instincts of her people, \vhilc her nearness to the European 
Continent has also proved advantageous in tha t the enforced 
association with other and dil1crcnt peoples has contributed to 
the quickening of ideas Jnd the enrichment of thought. France 
has worked out her history, her rarc development, her political 
ideas, her power of keen and logical thought, through close con
nection with the turbulent, ever changing life of the great con
tinental states about her, and she is uniquely fitted to make 
most important contributions to the final forms of world de
mocracy. 

Comparison of France and England. - A superficial view 
reveals marked similarity in the historics of France and England. 
Both wcre originully occupicd l>y Celtic peoples; both were 
subject for centuries to Roman rule; both \vere later conquered 
by German trihes and were exposed to incursions and occupation 
by thc Danes; and to each thc name of a German tribe became 
affixed. But Britain adoptcd the language of the invading 
Teutonic tribes, while the people of Gaul first accepted that of 
their Roman rulers and then taught it to the conquering German 
Franks. French is therefore a modified Latin tongue, ancl 
French civilization has been profoundly JiTected by its intimate 
relation to an earlier and pO\verful political development. It 
has most perfectly embodied the dominant tendencies of \\'eskrn 
Europe. Under the C[cs~lrS G::tllia had become as Roman as 
11al), ibelf and Roman law became and remains the hasi~ of the 
French legal system. In France the conquering Teutons 
attained their most brilliant successes. There only did the 
feudal system reach pcrfcction, and when thc time C1me for 
monarchy to triumph O\'cr fcudalism, its most perfect work was 
dispbyed in France. \\'hcl1, finally, the day of clclllocr:ltic 
revolution dawned, in France alonc did its unbridled spirit fully 
work iUs will. 

Contrast all this with corresponding movements in England. 
Therc conquest by the Roman was only partial, a~ wa::. that oi tbe 
Angles and Saxons who followed. The J''<orman triumph did 
not dc~tr()y the l'arlier in~tituti(H1~, which the nC'w rukrs \YCIT, 

incleed, careful to preserye. The feudal syo;tel11 I1C\'('r entirely 
prevailed in the Islane\::;, for neither feudal lords nur kings e\'er 
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completely gained dominion oYcr thc people and thc ancient 
in:-.titlltioJl:-; to which they clung. Different ideals in gO\'crnmenl 
and ::.ocict.\· li\Td on :-:ide hy ::.ide, c:1ch modifying the others and 
no one hecoming permanently dominant. Democracy came 
through a long scric::. of slight adjustments and adaptations, all 
in harmony with the steadfast, determined, cautious English 
character. 

Reciprocal Influence of France, England, and the United States 
upon One Another. - The COllstant inJlucncc of France upon 
England has becn a potent factor in the de\·elopmcnt of democ
racy. Norman and Pbntagenet kings had large possessions 
in France. By defending Engli:-;h local liberties thcy avoidcd 
in their bland kingdom the weakness of the early feudal mon
archs of France. Factions in England arose through conJlict 
betwcen Frellch forcignl'fs and natin:: Englbh. It \vas Philip 
Augustus of France a:-; well as the English harons \\'hosc pressure 
obligcd King John to sign )Iagna Charta. Thc liberated 
peasants of England gained a nt'\\' :-;cn:,;e of imJlortancc from 
their triumphs o\·er the fcudal armies of France, and their pcr
!'istcncc hastened lhe downfall of fClld:lli~11l in both countrie:-;. 
French monarchs encouragcd and assisted Stuart Kings in their 
warfare again:-;t Parliament. Fear and di:-;tru:-;t of Francc was 
one of the Gltr:-;cs leading to thL' triumph of thL' \Vhig party 
ill the Revolution of l(lSS, and for two generations British 
Tor)'ism was discredited on account of su:-;piciotls of French 
inlluence. Engli:-;h religions history \\'as abo often modified 
I)y the expericnccs of hcr neighhor across thL' Channel. Thc 
.\Iassacrc of St. Bartholomcw in rSi2 helped to make England 
PnJtC'-it;IIlt. 

:\0 less significant has heell tlll' rclation of Frallce to America. 
Rival settlemcnts, l)('glln at the S,II11C timL' in ),forth AmL'rica 
I)), l)(lth France and j':ngland, lcd to prolonged territorial (011-

!licts. Fe:lr of France ClllSl'd EllghllHI to :ulopt :1 lilJl'ral policy 
toward h('r .\IlH'ricilIl ('()I()lli('s. \\'ars I)('t \\"('l'l1 France and 
England ill\'olvillg ill(('I"("o]onial contests gave the setllc:rs :1 

traillcd . ..;oldiny. \\'hell Frl'nl"i, authority had hcel! llnally 
l'xcluded from 1\urth America, France aided the l':ngli::.h Colonies 
in a war f()r ilJllcpt'nd(,IHT. 

Englatld and Amcrica ha\'(' ill turn cx('rled an illlluL'nce ujlon 
Frall( ('. The \·irtims ()r BourlJlJtl tyralltly wcre encouraged to 
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thoughts of resistance b~/ the example of the freer peoples. 
l\lontesquieu, Rousseau, Voltaire, anel other French writers ga\"c 
precise and logical expression to the theories of freedom en
gendered by the cont1icts bet ween England all(I her Colonies. 
The thoroughness of the autocratic rule uncler which the French 
lived tended to promote thoroughness in their theory of democ
racy. The time and drort required to indoctrinate a great 
nation with tbe new tcaching gave risc to a profound conviction 
of its truthfulness and importance. \Vhcn the doctrines of the 
French philosophers at last found expression in a Declaration 
of Independence and in the birth of a free nation in America, 
the reaction upon Francc was tremendous. Thc Revolution 
came likc a deluge. ] ts excesses causcd a conservative reac
tion in England: in France it produced Napoleon. As France 
helped America to get rid of George nf, so England helped 
Francc to get rid of the first Napoleon. Both England and 
the United States were active in moderating the pretensions 
of the restorcd Bourbons after 1815. The House of Orleans, in 
1830, distinctly rccognized the English parliamentary systcm. 
After a succession of revolutiGns France, having been ovcrrUll 
by German armies, was left without a go\"ernmcnt. The Third 
Republic \vas extemporized to mcct the emergency. \\'hile 
somc of its features were borrowed from the Amcrican Rcpublic, 
it is Engli::.h in its characteristic method of harmonizing the 
Executive and the Legislaturc. Engbncl and America nrc tbus 
contributors to the shaping of the present French goyernment. 

Successive French Constitutions. - The present French 
Constitution is the eleventh which has becn enackd since the 
beginning of the Re\"()lution of 1789.1 The state hi1s morC' than 
fulfilled Thomas Jcfferson's ideal of a ncw constitutinn c\"ery 
twcnty years. Some of the::.e (Iocuments ha\'e been reactiolli1ry 
ill certain of their provision", but all arc based upon the consti
tution and governmcnt of the grcat Rc\"olution. Before that 
e\"Cnt, the masses of the people were subject to the arhitrary 
personal rule of kings, nollility, and drrgy. Aftt'r that, and 
especially after the completion of tht: ciyil rode of ISO-\-, till' 
people were protected by laws admini~tered h~' a fairly jll~t and 
independent judiciary. Subsequent constitutions ~]lecirlcally 

guarantced to the people the continued cnjo~'lllel1t of their own 
lOgg, "Conrnmenls of Europe," Chap. X.\", p. 289. 
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local courts of arhitration,\ No rcactionary govcrnment has 
presumed to return to the brutalitics of pcrsonal rule, Anothcr 
chJnge, equally ::.ignificant and permanent, appeared, Before 
the Rcyolution the laud, which was in the hands of nobility and 
clerg~', had becomc an agellCY of tyranny and oppression, The 
Revolution transferred the land to the proprietorship of thc 
peasJnt occupants and no lalcr government has called in ques
tion thc \'alidity of the titlc, 

Othcr provisions of thc original constitution could not be 
rcndcrcd effective in so short a time, A trainc(l voting constit
ucncy cannot be extemporized, Provisions for the excrcisc of 
thc right of suffragc ,yere nlllCh morc liheral than thosc \yhich 
prc\'ailed at the timc in England amI in the Ullited States; but 
cxpcriencc was lacking, No one who understands thc difrtculties 
itwolvcd will deny that during the past ccntury France has madc 
phellomc!1JI progrcss in the dcvelopmcnt of atl intelligent popular 
usc of thc franchise, The statesmen of the Rcvolution bclieved 
11lat a state founded ltpOn lllli\'crsal suffrage required unh-crsal 
free education, but the realization of tlli~ ideal in Francc has 
invoked a conflict with the cstahli:;l1cd cllUrch, Although 
(klays ha\'c bcen tlumerOlls the third Repuhlic is now in process 
of rcalizing uni\'Cr:,al cducation and the separation of church 
and state, 

Centurics of tyr:1nn~' had effaced from the minds of the people 
nearly all memory of local gOH'rtll1lcnL To mcet the popular 
needs for local administralion and legislation an elahorate 
systcm of local geographical arcas was crcall'd, Napoleon 
ulili;~{.'d the~c local arC<lS as admini;-;tr:ltin' di;-;Iricts for the ccntral 
gon:rntllcnt and the ~ap()le()tlir system of local govcrtltl1ent 
~!ill sllrvi,'l's, France is now :tI1llarctltly engagcII in thc more 
important task of proving lhat :l grcat state lll:lY havc a cen
t ral ized go\"('/"tl IllCIt I alll I ~:l't 1 H'CO[lle t horoltghly dl'nlocra t ic. 
;\Iready tlwfC :lre signs of the ri,,(' of I()C<l1 aUl0t](1IllY, ('!'.pccially 
in 1 he C()llltlltttWS and ('it ii''', \"illl a;-;sur('r! detllocracy ill the 
n'nl r:tI g()\'ntll1]{'ttl il i;-; 10 Iw (':\I)('Cl\'d that the dcYclopmcnt 
()f l(lcal IHlnH' ruk will IJe r;lpid, 

IThe I"w('.\ t rr'n('h ("'Irl i'i l'r('<;id('d o\"l·r h\' a JII~lin' of till' !'ea!"\' (jll/:r de 
/',Ii,) wilO):-,e Ilr~1 dilly i, 110)1 I'J hear loll\" SlIil'i. ],\11 I" 1>[('\"(:n1 them IJ}' alting as 
arl,il,'r in a /""Ii ,·ill"'I' ,,)II. ill,llioli .\1:111)" jllliiliai las(·~ ;Hcar],llraIC,IIJY him <111(1 
llill'> ·,(·llk<l will·" It' "!Ilillg lo tri:d. 
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Respecting the more fundamental parl of the constitution, 
which pertains to the distribution of the high pmwrs of stale and 
the attainment of lheir harmonious working, France has been 
SUbjected to many changes scarcely less notable than those that 
have taken place in England and America during the corre
sponding period. At the time of the French J{evolution the 
ideas that prevailed in England respecting the relations of the 
King to his ministers, of the millisters to one another, of the 
ministers jointly and severally to Parliament, of the t\\'o I-louses 
to each other and to King and Cabinet, diffcred greatly from 
those of to-clay. Theories as to these relationships have under
gone radical changes in the course of the century. The American 
States \\"ere especially fitted by" their past training as colonics to 
reduce to practice l\lontcsquieu's theory of the di\"isioll of gov
ernment into three departments, each composed of separate 
officials and all sen"ing as checks one upon another. Having 
done this, they naturJ.lly applied the same principle to the frame 
of the general goyernment. The theory of a separate cxecutive 
with independent powers determines the Presidential type of 
government. At no timc, indced, has the govcrnment been in 
entire harmony with the theory of the founders, and the dis
crepancy incrcases as the business of governing becomes more 
exacting and complex. 

Unlike the States of the American l~nion, France had no past 
experience suited to encourage a trial of the system ad\'ocatecl 
by French philosophers. It was easy to prm'ide for an assembly 
huying supreme legislatiyc powers, but it was not easy to har
monize the \vorking of such a legislature with an independent 
executive. King, committees, director~', consuls succeed one 
another in rapid SuccL'~sion. Somewhat of [I.'\it)-' was reached 
when ~apolcori, the First Consul, became Emperor of the 
French, in 1804. But in the meantime the legislature had been 
so organized that it coulc! not transact husincss, and hoth 
executi\'c and Icgislati\'e powcr wcre left in the hand,. of the 
Emperor and a Council of State of his own choosing. \\"hell 
the Bourbons were restored, in rBIS, it was \\"ilh the di"tinct 
pro\'isioll that the legislature should be re:;uscitated, and the 
principle recognized that ministers should Iw rcspoll:,ihic to 
the legislature. This was made more emphatic undl'1' Orlcan
ist rul~, from I830 to r84-8. 
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Carried along by the great European W[l'-e toward free govern
ment, the French procbimccl the Second Republic in 1848. 
The nco\\" Constitution IHO\Oidcd for a single-chamhered legisla
ture elected by uni"crsul suJlragc and for a President) elected 
ill the same way. This W[l::, distinctly an experiment in the 
American Presidential l)VC of gnn·nll1lcnt. Louis Xapolcoll) 
the first President. soon madc himself master of the state. In 
the Constitution \yhich he i~."-uctl in 1852 the inclcpcndcllcc of 
the Exccuth-e is clearly stated. .\Tcithcr Emjleror nor minister 
W3S made responsible to the lcgi~laturc. But a few years 
before his abdication XaJlolcol1 III \yas forced to proclaim anew 
the principle of the rC~PlJll~il)ilit~· oi mini:,tcrs. 

Organization of the Third RepUblic. - The century of ex
perimenting and con:,titlltion-making has been highly cclllca
ti\'e, and the Third F.epuhlic came into existence under cOl1cli
tion5 fa\'orahle to the linnl union of the people in the support 
of a free repuhlic ha\'ing the Engli:,h, rather than the :\merican, 
form of organizalion. .\ single-chambered A~-"embl)' \\"as chosen 
in lSi!, primarily to make a treaty of peace with Germany. 
Although there \\'a~ an in::.istent Jlopular demand for a restora
tion of the Republic, the peculiar condition~ l'xisting at the time 
ot' the <:\ectioll gaye to the .\-"sel11hl ... · a brge majurity of mon
archists who rdu:-:.cd to dccialT a rcpublic. The ... · did, hO\\'e\Tr, 
elret a i'rc:-.idellt as chid I'xccuti\'C with POWcf to appoint and 
dismiss his ministers. Presidcnt Thins himself favored a 
republic; but, l10t ila\'ing tIll' support of the .\ssell1hly, he 
rl'~igned afkr twu )Tars. Thl' .\sscmhly cleded Marshal 
)lac..\laholl, a Pf!Jl1()tlllCl'd llloll;lrcilist, as his successor. He
callst: of a di,·i:-.i(jl1 alTlOllg till' lllollarchists IlO rO\'al candidate 
could command all illlJ11cdiate majority. 

I'-inally, in ISiS, thl' .\:-,:-,vlllIJly, which had hct'll clected to 

mecl a tcmporary l'nll'rgelll'y, p['(Jccl'lkd to :;l'l up a nwre pcr
mallent ilJrm lof gll\'nllllll'nt, :llill ;lclIJptl,d :1 ClJn"titlltioll which 
i" ..,till ill fonT. By thi:; dOlutnl'llt icgi:--l:din' p()wer is COI11-
Init1l'd til tmJ IllJu,-l':-', a ~1'll;itl' alld a ('hamIJl'!' of !)cpulies. 
Tht: Senate at (Ir:--t (oll:--i~h'tI (Jf tlm'I' 11II1ltil'l'cl 11l1'IllI!crs, three 
f(Jurtll-'- ()f the!ll .II()",('I] IJ)' a prl)((':-'s (Ji illllirl'ct election in the 
vitriou,> IJeparlllll'llh, till' utlln fourth IJ('ill,!..!; .q'h-I'tcd I»), the 
:-;l'IJatl' it~,'li. Thi:-, 1;1\\- \''-;1:-' afterward,,- allrl'l'rI s() tll;lt all Sena
tors arc l-kltecl I)), an indircct JlnJ(c~,.. in till' I kpartmcnb. The 
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body ·which chooses the Senators is composed of: members of 
the Lower House representing thc Departmcnts; thc depart~ 
mental Council General; the Councils of the -,·Irrolldisscmfllis 
into which the Departmcnt is divided; and Delegatcs elected 
by thc Communes.] All of these various classes are chosen 
by universal suffrage. The legislative power of the Senate is 
concurrent with that of the Lower I-louse, except as to the in
troduction of money bills. Only with the consent of the Senate 
l11::ty the President dissolve the chamber of Deputies. 

The Deputies number 602, all elected at one time hy univer
sal suffrage. Their term of office is four years. If a dissolu
tion should occur, the newly elected assemhly would still be 
entitled to the full four-year term, barring another dissolution. 
Two methods of electing deputies have been made the subject 
of much dispute in French politics. The Assembly that pro
vided for the or~anization of the Chamber of Deputies in 1875 
was itself elected hy the voters in the various Departments who 
cast their ballots for all the members to which the Department 
\-vas entitled. This is called serl/lin de lisle. It is as if the mem
bers of the Lower House of the American Congress from each 
State were elected on a general ticket. The Constitution of 
1875 left the method of electing Deputies to be determined by 
law, and thc method adopted has been election by single dis
tricts - called scm/ill d',lrroJ/dissclI/eJ/1 - except bet\\'l'cn the 
years 1884 and 1889, when the other method was followed. 
The a~e requirement for members of the Chamber is 25 year:;; 
for the Senate, 40 years. There is no residence rer)uirel11ent. 
Provision is made for the payment of members, antI since 1906 
the salary in each house has been 15,000 francs. 

In the acts for the reorganization ui the government (loS7S) 
President 11ac1\lahon was left in full possession of hi::. nOice, 
and pro\'ision was made for thc election of future Presidents b~' 
an absolute majority of vote:; of all the members of the Senate 
and the ChamiJl'r oi J)eputie:; united in Xational Assembly. 
Thc term of offIce was fixcd at sc\·en years, and the incumbent 
was madl' pli~ihle to reelection. 

The Prl'sicient has thl' initiative in legislation concurrently 
with the two lIouses. He is without \'cto power, exccpt that 

I Lowell, ,. (;O\·t'rnmcnt~ anJ Parties of Europe," Yo!. I, p. 20. For local 
governmenl :J.reas see below, pp. 507-509. 
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he may require the two Hou:,es 10 reconsider a hill. He promul
gates the laws, superintends their execution, grants pardons, 
disposc:-i of the armed forces, and is the ceremonial head of. the 
nation. Still, for every official act the name of a minister is 
required. The Constitution expressly states that: I( The 
ministers arc jointly and sCH:rall ... : responsible to the Chambers 
for the general policy of the Gc)\'Crnmcnt and indh'idually for 
their personal acts. The President of the Rcpu\)iic is responsible 
in case of high treason only;"! the President may be tried be
fore the Senate for high trcaSllll and the ministers may be ar
raigned for lighter oITcn:'-c5. The (1)\'iolls intention of these 
pro\'isions is to set up a rcsllonsil)le cabinet govcrnment in which 
the President instead of a king is the fOl"mal head. 

It should be rememhercd that a majority of the fr;J.mcr:-; of 
the Constitution of 1Si5 werc monarchi:-;l:-;, as \Ya~ their Presi
dent abo. All that \\"a:-; needed to fulfill their desires was for the 
President to gi\'c place to the Count of Pari:-;asan Orlcanist King, 

The Jirst elections ullder thc new Constitution ga\"C to the 
republicans;J. largc majorit:: in the Chaml)er of Deputies, while 
in the Senate monarcilists and republicans were nearly halanced. 
A conllict enslIcd I)ct ween thc republican Chamber and the 
monarchist President, the latter. contrar)' to bw, taking an 
active part in party politics. In lSn the Chamber was dis
solved with thc consent of the Senate. and the election follow
ing returned a still morc determincd and radical repuhlican 
majority, The Senate ha\'ing becomc republican also, Presi
dent ).jac~laho!l rcsigncd in [S70, and .\1. (;rt-\,y, a radical 
n.:pul)lican, sllcceeded to the oflicc, 1\11 Ilranc!ll'S of the govcrn
ment have since remained in th(, hand:-; of thc rC[llll)licall party. 

Thc Constilutioll of ISiS was the re;-;ult of a compromi:-;c I)e
I Wee!) monarchists and IT!J\iI)licall~, Each part)' expected to 
carry the electioll and thus to conlrol the future government. 
Thc l1lonarclJisLs, while incidentally l'L'cognil.illg (he existing 
replIlllir, hoped I,y :-;Iiglit changl's to adapt its COllsti(utioll to 
a monarchy. III cillll'r (";1:-'(' IlIl' gO\,CrIllllCI1( would lIe ill the 
hallds of a ('allincl ~Ir lllilli~I("]":-, r('s]lollsiIJle ((l (he legislature, 
()f all Ihl' Frcnch C1J11:-;tillitillIlS 111;11 (Jf ISiS is the Ilricfcst. 
J<:\'('rytllil1g is omit ted vx(,v[ll Ille bare fr:lI11c\\'ork of the cxeCLI
li\'c alit! k:gi:";]ativc dl'partllH"llh I)f g(l\'Cl"IlnH:nt. ~() rcfer-

I Law 011 llu: Orgallil.;llilJlI "f the ]'ublil.. l'''wer~, Feb, 25, 11175, ,\I"l, (J, 
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encc is made to the jlldiciary. Details arc left to be filled in by 
the lcgi::;iaturc or by the executive. Thc mdhocl of choosing 
Senators was, however, described with considerahle particu
larity; yet, by an amendment of ISS4, it was declared that this 
part of the act should cease to have constitutional force, thus 
Jellying the lcgisbturc in full control of the matter. Amend
ments hayc been added to insure thc permanence of the Re
public. Allmcmbcrs of the families that have reigned in France 
arc excluded from oHicc, and thc Constitution, as changed, 
makes il illegal to propose an anlcnclmcnt La res Lore thc mon
archy,l 

Thc method of amending provided for in thc Constitution of 
1875 requires each House, by majority of all its members, to 
vote that a change in the constitution i~ desirable. Then the 
t\Yo Houses must meet in joint session as a National Assembly 
and act upon the proposed changes. Amendments to the 
Constitution arc thus :iecured by a modifIed process of legisla
tive action. ::'\0 popular ratification is required. Only twice 
has the 1\ ational Assembly been called to consider changes in 
the Constitution. Except the acts referred to abo\'e, the 
changes are of minor consequence. Although the Constitution 
is written, although it is solemnly enacted hw, there is no means 
of enforcement other thall an appeal to public opinion or to the 
agencies relied upon for enforcing the ordinary statutes. Pres
ident Poincare expresses the conviction that if a )Jational 
Assembl)' should pass an act restoring the monarchy, it would 1)(' 
the duty of the President to refuse to promulgate it; yet he 
qualifies the statement by the observation that the strength of 
the Republic rests with public opinion rather than ill cOllstitu
tional prohibition.:! 

French. English. and American Constitutions. - A few words 
on the nat tlfe of the French Constitution as compared with those 
01 England and of America arc in order here. It is contrary 
to the genius of the French people to permit all)' custom, or 
ul1derst~1l1dil1g, or ll::iage, either to obscure the bw or to lIsmp 
the plaCl~ of law. French courts are not pl'rmitted to interpret 
or apJlI~' the law according to a previolls decision of the same or 
of another COllrt. Each court, al the time of action. i~ required 

1 LO\l'('ll, .. (;m'crnmcnb and Parlies in Continental Eun'l'e," \'01 I. p. 12. 
2l'oincarc, "How I:rance is (;o\'crned," p, lb", 
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to apply the law as then understood. If there are uncertain
ties or confused and contradictory clcci~ions, the remedy is 
sought either through new statutes or Ilew administrative rules, 
or through a bench of jurists intrusted with the especial duty 
of promulgating general rule::; for the guidance of judges. III 
any c\"cnl, the assumption l)),C\';)i\s that the law is dcflllitc and 
positive, equally well understood by all subjects; that law is 
not a mysterious rule of action disco\'craulc only uy the high 
priests of an occult science. 

It is unthinkahle that slich a people, keell, positive, ancllogical 
in their mental hahits, ::-hOllld endure a constitution based upon 
mere sentiment, or comp():icd of customs, or understandings, or 
rules of condllct, which are not themselves laws, but which trav
erse the law and arc treated as if thcy wcre ahove law. In 
France the rule making the ministers responsihle to the legisla
ture is a written law. In England the rule is a mere under
standing, while the old forms of law subjecting the ministers 
to tht! Crown remain unchanged. Custom and understandings 
ha\'c \H.!Cn pt!rmitted to nullify thc law. The French as well as 
the English have customs; they Iwvc ('crtain ways of doing 
things; Inlt whcn a coni1ict hetwccn custom and law is raised, 
eitht!r custom is COllC\t:lllllCd or the law is changed. The 
greater parL of thc English Constitution is a suhjectivc expe
rit!llcc, a state of mind associatcd with a thousalld years of 
national history. There was llO distinctly recogni;t,ed constitll
ti!lll in Franct! until a :itate ()f mind induccd hy a long period of 
tyranny expI'L'ssed itself in the destruction of desJlotism and the 
Slll)stitutioll of govcrnmcnt founded upon the will of the peoplc, 
Their Constitution was llollllcrc1y a written dl'claratioll of prill
{iples, hut an emhoc\imt!nt of thest' pril1ciples ill an actu;ti frame 
of g()\'(~rnmcllt. The French method requires that WitCll the 
gnvct'll!nent changc's, corn.'sponding altt:rations ;:,11<111 take placl; 
in tIll! written Constitutio!l. 'I'll(: elevell ('onstitlttionci havl' 
v(lch and all cl1ll)(ulil'd the fundallH'ntal principles of the orig
inal olle; they art! so m:lny attempts to har1l1oni;t,(' the l<'tlcr 
of til<' law and the arilial g()\'l'rtlllH'nl. Ilow IlWIlY conslitu
tion" \\'old<llta\'('[)('('11 i"o.;tl<'d ill [':llghliHI during tilt' samc jleriod 
if the Frcnch Jlldhod had I)(,l'll [ol\owcd? II i" tl](' glory o[ 
the Englic.h COll:-itillltioll tit:1t its mar\'l'lol1s adaptation to the 
evcr changing demands uf Jlublic upinion ., Cllllleth no! wilh 
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observation." After ten trials the French have apparently 
created a constitutional government with all the tlexilJilily of 
the English, while at the same time subject to definitely enacted 
law. 

The contrast with the Constitution of the United States is 
scarcely less striking. Both countries ha\'e written constitu~ 
tions which are dcJinitcly enacted law. In America the re:ll 
constitution is not found in the words of the document, Inll ill 
the rulings of the courts interpreting it, a vast body of constitu
tional law resting upon judicial decisions. The French Consti
tution consists of a few brief enactments providing for a Cabinet 
form of government. Executive and Legislature arc left with 
a free hand to do what seems best for the state, not inJluenced 
or hampered by :lppeals to custom or usage as in England, and 
in no \vay controlled by judicial decisions as in the United States. 
The only appeal to past experience is by way of remin(icr that 
there are yet unfuUilled ideals in the principles proclaimed in 
the Revolution of 1789. 
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CHAPTER XLVII 

THE President of the French Republic serves for a term of 
sen;n years. 1fe i:-i eligible for reelectioll, has a salary of 600,000 
irancs (8120,000), and an equal allo\\";\ncc for household cx
pcnscs. The pomp and circulllstance of the oiTter arc like those 
of a king or emperor. The D!i'ICC is open tu all citizens except 
the members of fallliiic" which have rcignl'd in France. One 
would think that all ul1in: with such attractions would make a 
disturlJing appeal to the arnllitilJIl of politicians. As a matter 
of fact the ckctiol1 of the President commands little public 
attcntioll or gcneral interest. A month before the end of the 
prcsidclltial term thv two I-louses of the Lcgblaturc meet in 
.\"aliollal ASSCllllJl.\" at rcrsailles and choose tIll' next President. 
I [t: is usuall~' (jilt: of th(,ir {)\YIl num!)cr, is surc to Ix a states
man of cxpericnce, and is naturally assllciatcd with the party 
gr(jup:-i which at till' time cOlllmand a majority in the Legis
bture. 

\'ariolls attemph Ila\"l' J)t:ell Ill:\(k in France to separate lcgis
Iati\'c and l'XeClllh"l.: PI)\\"l.:I"S, lJ\1t ill each case eilher anarchy or 
the ~lIIJI)I"I!jnali()ll IJf tilt" h-gi..,lalurl' has l'nsued. )'Ionsil'ur 

Thier" (ISil), Ihc flr,,1 Prc"idt'llt of Ihc Thinl I\cplIIJlic, was 
dll1~t'll I)y Ihe :\":~l'IllI)I.\· and \\':1", ill a ~('IlSC, 1"l'''IHlIl::.ihl(' to it, 
tll!Jllgh ilL' ]Jl"I"SIIII:dly (''\l'I"(·i,,(·d Ihl: ]ll)\\'l'r of :lpP(Jinting ,\11<1 
di"IJli" . ...,ill.~ Iii" lllilli...,lns. Tilt, l'rL':'>it!('llt, IJl'ing at till' ::';\lllC 

1 ill](", ill ("ITI'( I, Prillll' ,\1 illi...,ll-r ;J\"';(J, \\";1:-'; :-';lIbj(,(·t III I hc conI lnllllus 

(rilil i"lll 11f tl](' ,\,,"('1111,1\". \\'1]('11 lit' f()ulllI that hi" policics 
\\'('1"(' 111,1 "'lIPII()rll·d 11(' 1"('"igll('<1 (r''..;i.)). )'1:11'.\laholl, the 
'-I'I'1I1d l'I"('"i!]('rll, 1\':\..., in ;\ likl' ]JOhilioll tlillil till' adoptioll of 
1111' ('11IhliltlliI1rl Ilf lSi;. TIII'II t11(' I'r(' ... ilkrll was 110 10llgvr 
1"('''1)l11),-i]II(' II) IIii' .\";'''I'IllIJly, I k \\,:rs rl'll111\'cd frlllll ]lcrc;oIlai 

(IJlII;rll \',illl IIii' l'arlia1111'111 ;[lld irl Iii" pl:r("(' \\';IS ('...,lalJ!ishcd a 
fI'~Ij(JlI. ... iJ,lv CalJinc1 (Jf :'.Iirli ... ln", Fralln: \\"a:-.; thu:> transfcrred 
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to the cabinet type of government \vith an elected President 
holding the pbcc of the monarch in England. 

The President thus chosen cannot he the object of patriotic 
sentiment and the symbol of unity in the state as is the King of 
England. \Vhen the ciLizens of the Repuhlic do honor to a 
public officer, sentiment attaches not to individual or family, 
but to the state. The symbol of unity is the triealor. ' If the 
President is not criticized, it is because his acts arc not deemed 
worthy of criticism, rather than because of any sentiment asso
ciated \vith the office. Since 1875 three Presidents have been 
induced to resign on account of adverse criticism. 1\lac.11ahon 
resigned on account of his failure Lo restore the monarchy. 
Grevy resigned (1877) because of revelations of corruption in 
his family, and C<lssimir-Pcrier, called to the office upon the 
assassination of Carnot in 1894, resigned after a few months, 
he cause of difficulties in maintaining a ministry. Only three 
Presidents have served the full term of seven years. In the 
normal working of the system the President is not the object 
of crilicism, because his duties are usually not of a partisan 
character. The Prime ~Iinister and the Cabinet bear the brunt 
of partisan attacks. It is a great advantage of the Presidency 
as compared wiLh the ).[onarchy that the chief executive is 
always a man of mature age, an experienced statesman and 
politician. Perchance, he has himself been Prime nlini~ter or 
President of one of the Cbambers of the Legislature, and is thus 
thoroughly acquainted with the working of the gO\·ernment. 
On the other hal1cl, it has been shown in the chapter on the 
English Crown, that monarchy h<ls like\Vi~e certain advantages 
which can never attach to a tcmporary chief cxecuti\'e, and the 
habnce of merit may he fairly even. I t is hence of interest to 
the free gO\'ernments of the \yorlel that both systems ~hould 
continue to exist. france is, at least, rendering "aluable serv
ice to all peoples li\'ing uncler a monarchy by making a dem
onstration of an easily available subslitute for an unsatisfac
tory rO~'al fa mil)'. 

President, Cabinet, and Councils, - The IH)\\"er:-; and dulies 
which the French Presielenl may exercise upon hi:-; mnl re~pOll
sibility are noL numerous. Of these by far the most important 

I The rcfu,;:tl of the Bourll'"n candidate to recognize tlw thc: of the Revolution 
caused hi,; defeat in lS77. 
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is the formation of a ministry, The President must select a 
bo(ly of men \\"ho arc responsible to the legi:::;\3.ture and to the 
country for the conduct of the go\'(::rnmcnt. This duty in 
France i:s far more onerous than the corresponding :;erv'ice in 
England, The King has practically no choice in the matter, if 
English parties are in their normal condition, But the normal 
condition in FrJl1ce lays upon the Chid Executi\'e the often 
dit1icult ta:-;k of disco\'ering a statesman \villing and able to 
form a workable l1linistr~" The Prime l\linister in France is a 
legally recognized onicer, his oflicial designation being President 
oi the Council. The outgoing Prime ~lillistcr countersigns the 
decree appointing his succe:ssor, but it is the President of the 
Republic who really makes the selcction, 

\\'ith the Primc ':\iinisler in ollicc cahinet re~ponsibility 

begins, other appointments being upon the recommendation 
uf the chid minbtcr. Cabinet crises in France follow each 
other ill rapid :-;ucce:-;siol1, Rarely docs a Illillistry endure for 
L\\"o years, On an ;l\Tragl', then: is a nc\\" ministry l'\'cry year. 
.\n adn.'rse vote in the Chamber of Deputies produces a cabinet 
crisis; the members re:-;ign in a body ancI the Pr('~ident must 
lind <L new Pre:-;idl'nt oi the Council. It i:-3 quite in order for 
lllcml;ers of the former Cahinet to accept nllice under the new 
Prime .\linister. In fact, a complete change ill the membership 
of lhe C~tI)illct i" ullu:-;ual. 

Tlw Pre:;irient of the Repuhlic rernain:-; in much clo~('r touch 
with the Cabillet than docs the King of Englalld, Ill' not only 
attend::., l>llt he presidl':-i o\'er the mcetings of the Council of 
':\iini:-ilLTS, 'J'hc:'>c occur ll:-il1all~' twice cach week, Once a wcek 
or ()Itener thl' ~iilli:-itl'f:-i ;11:-;0 holt! a :-il':-i:-iion of their OWIl at 
\\'hi('h thl' I'rime .:\lilli:-iln prl':-iidc:-i, Thi::. is railed a C;lbinc1 
COUllt il. Of tllC:-ic llllTling:-i I'rc::.i d ell 1 Poincarl' say:-i, ,I Thl' 
('(lUIl( i! (If .\Iilli:-.krs tlt'al:-i with thl' illore inl])(lrtallt hu::.illess, 
1 hl' ('~JI)il1l'! ('!lulleil with nIITl'll! (j11l',,1 ion::. of illkrnal politic:-i, '1] 

H'l1h t'()llll('ils arl' ("ol11jlo..;('d IIf til(' :-i~1Il1l' miIJi:-i!(']":;, The llll'et
ing:-i ,Ire ~""I"I'I; Ill) lllilllllt':-i ()f !he P]"II("('('diI1gS. are kept. 
TII]"l)llgh 1 hi" IlinTl ("Olllh'I'! i()11 wil II 11](' minister::. 1 hl' Jirl'sidl'nt 
Jilay ('\1'1'1 Ilnl("h illllll(,IH (', hut f(lr ,Ill o!li('i,1I ,H't:-; lilt' ministers 
an' H'.";p()IJ,,il)k Tht' ("l!l:-ilill1li(lIl gi\"l's to the J'1"l'"iriCllt the 
jl'IWl'r tl) Ilcgolia1l' and ralif~' 1 r('atiC:-i, IJI!! permits him to exCt"-

I" 1!"w ! r'L1III' i~ (;',\('f!lCI!," p. (1)7. 
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cise this power only by and through a responsible minister and 
with cabinet approval. A list of subjects for treaties which re
quire legislative approval before they arc valid is given in the 
laws. There arc, hmvcvcr, important treaties which are en
tirely in the hands of the Executive, and their terms may be 
state secrets. The alliance with Russia is the result of such 
a treaty. 

The President undoubtedly has a free hand in the appoint
ments to oiTIcc in his household, although appointments in 
general are ministerial rather than presidential. Pardons, the 
general administration of the bws, the disposing of military 
forces, are all in the hands of the Council of l\linistcrs, subject 
to such innucnce as the President may exert. 

Besides the Cabinet Council and the Council of J\Iinisters, 
there is a third body called the Council of State, composed of 
more than fifty members, selected, in recent years, by the 
Council of J\linisters. The Council of State originated in the 
system of the First Napoleon. It exercises legislative and judi
cial as well as executive functions. \Vith the rise of the Cabinet 
'many of the legislative and administrative duties of the older 
body pa~secl to the Council of 1\1inisters, while in recent years 
its judicial functions have been greatly amplilied, Histori
cally, the Conncil of State fills an important place in the evolu
tion of the Cabinet. N apolcon governed Ly means of this 
Council, whose membership he controlled. \\lith the increase 
of POWcf in the legislative assemhlies the powers of the Council 
of State diminished. \Vith the advent of tile Cahinet the older 
Council became an assistant to the Council of J\linisters. 
Through its committees it aids the ministers in various lines of 
administration, and it may also be called upon to formulate a 
system of by-laws for the Executive. 

French Method of Legislation. - No proper comparisoll C.:til 

be made of the relation of the executive and legi~latiye depart
ments in Frallce and England without taking account of a radi
cal difference in the partition of husiness between the two de
partments. In England anel in the Gnitcd States, it is the aim 
of the Legislature to furnish in the statutes minutc, detailed 
directions to the Executive. The laws arc so drawn as to leave 
to the administrative officers little or no di::;cretioll. The ideal 
set before the legislators is to foresee and provide ill the ,,-ortling 
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of the bills for all possible contingencies. [n France, and in 
all other countrieC'i apart from the Anglo-Saxon world, the \York 
of the Legislature i", comparati\'Cly simple and easy. Therc is 
no cHort to foresee and prO\'ide for doubtful contingencies. 
The statutcs arc dra\yn in gencral terms giving clearly the rc
quirements of the state, but le~l\·il1g- to the Executi\'c thc addi
tion of all needed detail:" ~\dIl1illi:'trati\'c onlcers thus assume 
and ful1ill the more diJliclllt fUllctioll:-i of English and American 
J.,l·gi sJa tll res. 

To supply needed rules supplementary to the statutes, thc 
President of the French I'~eplllJlic isslles general orders and 
dr.:crees; the Council of .:\iinisters formulates hy-Iaws; each 
':'Iillister gi\'cS gr.:neral order:-; and directioIls ill his own depart
ment; or, the ministl'rs may call upon the Council of States 
to preparl' a :-i)'stem oi Ily-lil\Y:-; on assigned SUbjects, :'.loreover, 
in each Uepartment there is a Prefect and in each Commulle a 
:"Iayor, who has the power uf issuing Ly-Iaws, In these variolls 
ways the cxecuti\'e departmcnt :llllplifies, explains, and ,'lpplics 
the act:-; of the It'gislatllrl', In theory, at leJ~t, no by-law is per
mitted to ckl.1lge or \'iolate the statLlte~; :!I1 arc intended to 
meet tbeir rl'quirClllcnts, En'll ill matters of finance there i:-i 
a limited field fur l'xl'clltin~ di"rretion. Rc\'Cnlll's may hl' 
inrre:l:-ecl and credits r.:xtendcd to meet unforeseen need~, 

L'ndcr sllch a sy~',te11l the work of till' Cahinet in the Legislature 
cannot Iw a.:. L'xacting and as illlp()rtClnt as in I':ngland; and till' 
ad1l1inisl rati\T rOIl' is corre"l'()llciingly more important. 

Responsibility of Ministers, - The French COllstitutioIl 
slatc~ tl1:lt ~\lilli"tr.:rs shall Ill' jointly :l1ld sl'\Trally l'espol1:'iiiJle 
1() thc Ll'gislaturt', ilut gin'", lit) intimati()1l a~ to the !lllllll)er of 
:'linisters or as to who sh:1I1 ()rg'lnil.l' the ;l(lmini...;tr,ltivc dc-
1)<lrtn1l"1IIs. Tlw EXt'cutin' it:-.clf h;ls, therl'"i()IT, ;lsQnl1ed the 
fUllction I)f org;l1liz:ltioll, Till' Legislature, hy implicatioll, 
('XjJrl"';";l'-. :q,pro\':11 of 11](' :\('1 \1)' \,()ting supplies to each lll'\\' 

d(']lartnH'llt. '['lint' 'IIT Ill)t, ,IS III I':ngland, ll()ll-clilinl't 
.\Iillisl(']":.. 1\I'itl](,I':lI"(, tl](']"(· :-iIW('UITS, a'i ill the English minis
try, Ilor offi('('rs Illrr('~I)(lIldill,l~ tl) Ilarli;\11H'll1ary and under 
S('( n't:lril''';. '\'\\'(,h'(' ml'll, (':\1,11 of whom i-; 11](' hC;ld ()f an illl-
1)(lrtant ;](Imilli"tr:lti\'(' rl('ll:lrtm('llt, ;1~S\ln](' tl](' ('ntire Ilun1cn 
!Jf;\ n''''pol1:.illll· :'lini:.;lry, 'I'll(' fl)ll()wil1g :1['1' the n:n])cs of the 
d('parl 11lL'1lL:,: JIlSI icl'; \.'o!'('igll .\Hairs: Interior, or liollle 
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Affairs; Finance; \Var; l\Iarine; Public Instruction; Public 
\Vorks; Commerce; Agriculture; Colonies; Lal,0r.1 

The Prime }linister chooses anyone of the departments. If 
he is not the l\linister of Justice, the holder of that office IS 

ex oJjicio Vice President of the Council of Ministers. ?dinisters 
arc nearly ahvays, though not necessarily, members of one of 
the t\\I'O Houses of the Legislature. All the memuers of the 
Cabinet, whether members of the Legislature or not, have 
free access both to the Senate and to the Chamber of Deputies. 
In each of the HOllses the ministers are privileged speakers on 
all matters pertaining to the business of their several depart
ments. Because of this privilege, the officers of government 
monopolize a large proportion of the time of the legislature, 
especially of the Chamber of Deputies. 

The letter of the Constitution makes the Cabinet responsible 
to the t \\1'0 Houses; but varian:. features of the 1a\\I' tend to 
restrict this responsibility to the Lower HOllse. The Senate is 
a permanent body. Its members serve for a long period
nine years. They arc elected by an indirect proccss, one third 
of the number every three years. Naturally thc Senate, with 
its high age requircment, responds more slowly to changes in 
public opinion. It is evidently fitted to bc a conservative, 
regulative Sccond Chamber. There is no prodsion for dissol\"ing 
the Senate, and its consent is required for a dissolution of the 
Chamber. In practice, therefore, ministerial responsibility is 
to the Chamher, which receives a direct mandate from th~ \'oters 
once in four years, or oftener in case of dissolution. An adverse 
vole in the Senate does not cause a cabinet crisis. The few 
instances where the attitude of thc Senate has appeared effec
tive in driving a illinistry from Orrlce are explained as cxceptions 
or as mere excuses for rcsignation on the part of a weak Cabinet 
lacking aderpJa tc support in the Chamber of Ikputil's.::l The 
real political battles \yhich count in the Governmcnt of the 
country arc waged in the popular Chamber. 

The administration of thc central governmcnt extends to the 
minutcst del'lib of local governmcnt. The country is di\'ided 
into SC) Departments, ,")()2 1\rrondisscl11cnts, ncarly 3000 Can
tons, and more than 36,000 Communes. 111 its chid outlines 

1 The WilT Cabinet of ,\U,E.';llst 20. lOl I. hall q members. 
~ Lowell, "Governments and Parties in Continental Europe," \'01. 1, p. 22. 
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the system is a product of the Revolution. It is artificial in 
the extrl'me, the houllrlaric~ being fIxed without reference to 
former community Iifl'. The statc:-)mcn of tile Revolution in
tended to create) out of hand, a complete system of local govern
ment. They did create the geographical boundaries for local 
g~)ycrnmcnt, but the)' could not create the habits ano experi
ence required ior :;llcccssfui local autonomy. The First Napo
leon orgallizcd a centralized system of administration, llsing the 
local areas as a framework and, \Vith some important modifIca
tions, it still survives. 

For purposes of convenient local autonomy there arc too 
many sulJcli\'i:::.ions; a citizen cannot maintain a li\'cly corporate 
interest in four distinct areas, Both the .\rrondissement and 
the Canton arc mere cli~tricts, with no corporate qualities. 
They own no property and do not of themsekcs levy and collect 
taxe~, The Arrondissement, as a subdivision of the Depart
ment, ;-;el'\'es as a district. for departmental administration, It 
has a Subprcfect, who is subject to the orders of the Prefect, 
and an elected Coullcil with only ad\'i~ory powers. [t is also 
the legi~lath'C district for choosing memllers of the Chamber of 
Deputies. Cantons serve tiS districts for the justices of the 
Peace and for choosing members of the Council General of the 
Department, 

The I>epartnH..:nt and the COInlllHnC arc corporate 1J0dies, 
Potentially they arc centers for the tieye\o]>lllent of local gO\'CrIl
Illl'nt; they arc, hO\\'c\'cr, under the control of the Central 
G()\'Crnlllent, 

The Prdect of the Department is the oiliccr through whose 
agl'llcy France is gon'rller!. nile Illay gain an idca of the 
sigllirlclncc of this ()flirc hy <..:iiminaling the American State 
onicl'rs and pl;lcing ill tilt' hands of a single appointl'c of the 
l)residl'llt tlw IJihinl'ss of 11](' sl;l1<' !t"gislatllres, t11,e stale ('xccu
lives, and, 10 ;l brg(' ('XII'llt, of tl)(, cOllntiL's, cities, and school 
districts, Tlw I'rd('t'\ go\'t'I'IlS ll1e Ikpartllll'llt subject to the 
ordns ()f lilt' ,\ Ii Il isl ('I' ()f lilt' III I niol". 'I'll is was t h(' ella racter of 
t he (jilin' ;I!-> ('slahli!->lwcll)y j\;;I])()I('oll I. Under tilt' Third Rl'Pllb
lit lll()di(I('(!1i()ns lul\.(' IJ{,{,II ililrodu«(,d wllich arl' lilled to de
n'h)]) ill1<J a limi1atioll on tIlt' powl'r of I Ill' c(,ll1ral gon:l"Illllcnt. 

Local Government, Each of tIll' Canlolls within the l)e-
parimcill e!cds, I»), \llli\('J'::.al Illale suffragt', one llll'miJer of a 
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Council General for the Department. ~lembers of this Council 
hold ofTIces for a term of six years, one half retiring every three 
years. The Council holds two short sessions l'ach ycnr, nnd 
no important powers are conceded to it. Subject to the \'eto 
of the Central Government, it may adopl resolutions on purely 
local matters and apportion direct taxes to the Arrondissements. 
All the acts of the Council arc under the guidance of the Prefect 
of the Department. He prepares the budg-et to be voted. Even 
the measures enacted by the Council General arc in his hnnds to 
be enforced or not at his will. Thc Council has no means of 
enforcement. There is, however, a representativc committee, 
or commission, appointed by it, whose duties are purely adyis
ory. In fact, the Council Genernl has no independent authority. 
The Prefect or the l\linister of the Interior may issue orders 
which are enforced as law; but the acts of this 'representative 
assembly arc treated as recommendations, not as laws. Its very 
existence is precarious, since it may be dissolved by the Central 
Government. The importance of the Council General consists 
not in \\"hat it has done, but in what it may yel become. Presi
dent Poincare, after describing the Council in action, says: " If 
you have attentively followed the proceedings of the council 
you will douhtless receive the impression that there are unem
ployed forces here, and that the citizens ought to strive to 
make the <iepnrtmental organism more active and energetic." 1 

This, it may be seen, b the expression of a hope for the future of 
French democracy rather than an attainment. Primary in
terest is still absorbed in the one problem of gaining a morc 
effectke popular control over the genernl government. Democ
racy in France hns not yet reached the decentralizing; stage. 

The COIlllllunes, like the other local institutions, recei\'Cd the 
stamp of artificiality. They were made practically identic;)1 
in their form:;. A rural commune consisting of less than a 
hundred people has a frame of government similar to thnt of 
Borde:1llx with nearly half a million. Paris and Lyons are, 
however, favored with :=.pecial local org-anizatio!ls. In e:lch 
commune there is a Council elected by uni\'t'r:-ial suffrage every 
four years. The number composing it varie:-i, according to 

ll'oincar('·, "1[011' Francc i-; (;ol'crtwd," p. 70: I.OII'dl, "(;(J\'crnmcnts anr[ 

l'artic~ in Continental Eurore," Vol. I, 1'.3::>; Ogog. "The l~o\·ernmenls of Eu
rope," r. 340. 
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population, fro III ten to thirty-six, All members arc elected at 
the "lllle lime, and by sC},lItill dc liste, 01' general ticket. The 
.:'IIayor, with one or more As:-;i~tants, is elccted by secret ballot 
in the Council from il", own number, 

\\'hile in its present form of organization the commllne is 
r('cent and artiticial, it i~ a",,,,ociated hi",toricallr with the remote 
past. Town", and cities played all important part in the cie
:;tructio11 of feu(lJl de:'>]loti:-;IlL The larger citie~ maintained 
abo traditions of resistance to ccntt"::llized autocracy, The 
communc, tlwrdore, is the one modern local institution which 
c<llls forth strong persnnal sentiment. It also has a modicum 
of independellt go\Trnnwntal pO\veL L:nlike the clep::lrtment, it 
is proyided with a locally elected executi\T, The mayor ann 
his assi",tant", perform the double function of adlninistering 
gcner:l.1 and local orders. ,\'" agent:-:. of the General GO\'crnmcnt 
they act under the direction of the Prefcct of the Department. 
A:'> local oOicers I he}' rarry into effect policie~ adopted by the 
Communal Council. On a few matters purely local the Council 
and ma}'or mil}' <leI. withlnlt consulting the higher authorities, 
I.hough the eX('fci:-:'e of independent pmver", is guarded in mailY 
way:-:, The .:'I1i.l}·(')" ma}' he :iu",pen<led for a month lly order 
of the Prefect; f())" three mOl1th", hy the J\linister of the In
terio)"; and he Ill~ly lw rl.'Ill()\Td from oilice by the I're::;icient of 
the l\epuhlic, I )nly a limited nUlllber of the resolutioll:'> of 
thc Coullcil ,liT (Jf thcmstke:-. \',tlid; others require the approval 
of I he Prefcct ; ::.t ill ()tlwrs l1lore important, the aprnoval of the 
u'ntral g()\"l'1"I111H'1lI ; other...; 111\)1'1' illllHlrtant ",till IllU",t be sub
mitll"d t(1 tIl<' :--;t'll:lll' ;1I1cl thl' ('hal11);er of Deputies. A fcw of 

the grl'at cit ii'" ha\'(' a I<lrgn nll':ISlirC of I()cal ;\utollomy than 
the ",1I1;llkr I-Ulllllllln('S, 

Fnlll1 thi~ I,rid d!.''inijltioll il i", l'\'idenl thaI. the President 
(,f tIl!" l{cplll,lic alld tilt' tm'h'l' 1lll'llllwrs ()f the Cahinet are 
n'''pon-.il,ll' fl,r tIlt' ,Hlmini"tr;lti(HI of til(' I'lltirl' g()\Trnmcllt, 
11I(';il ;1", wI'11 il" gl'l]("r;II, :\'II! ollk till executi\'v ol1icers ad
Illini-.ln tl1l" laws; tll;1 1:lrgl' 1'.\1\'111 till')' alsll make the laws, 
sinn' IIll'y i"'~IJ(' ;[l'h ~llIljlll'IIWlllillg 1 Ill' Ilrivf ,lalul('s t'll1anating 
frllnl Ihl' II'gi . ..,lall1rl', III IIII';!! l11al11'1"", :](ll\linislrati\'c unicers 

r:llllI"r than 1111111i( i)';11 ;('-.:o-vll11dil'" (':\l'rt i-.;(' 1)](' lawmaking 
fllll!'tillll, 1'(J\\Tr,.; :11'(' 1IIIh (1'lltr;t1izl'd ill thl' 1'~xecllti\T, The 
1)1)(' 11}I';l11:-. (If pOjl1llar I-lJlllr(11 i-; Illrol1gh the two huuses of the 
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Legislature. The system in\"ol\"es cabinet respol1:-;ibility to the 
Chamber of Deputies. 

The rdation of the Executi\"C to the Judiciary i:-; <Ibcw·;:-;ed ill 
later chapters. In the French usc of the term an indepcndent 
judiciary lllcans a judiciary which in no way interferes with ad
ministratin' ofl"icers: i.f'., Judgcs do not hear complaint:-> on 
account of oftlcial \\Tong<ioing. If citizens suffer from illcg-al 
acts, they may appeal for redress t.o higher ollicers in the execu
thT or the~' may call the Cabinet to account. in the Chamber 
of Deputies. :\ third method of protection against adminis
trative abuse is pro\"ide<l for in o.dministr~tti\"e tribunals in which 
cases of alleged violation of law may be investigated and de
cisions rendered. Associated with the Prefect in each depart
ment there is a Council which acts as a tribunal in matters of 
administrative disputes. The Council of State also serves as 
a tribunal to hear appeals from the departmental councils and 
complaints against the higher officers of state.1 

REFERE:'\CES 

(Sec Chap. XLVI for genl:ral references.) 
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I For further c1abomtion of the topic see belolV, p. 539. 
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TIlE LEGISLATURE ,\:\"0 POLITlC\L PARnES 

LEGISL.\T[\'E haJ)~ Oil the Continent of Europe have the scats 
arranged ill a ~cmirirck, facing the presiding officer. In all 
of these asscmlJlic.-. there is the same traclitional arrangement 
for thc locatioll of the party members. Extreme conscT\'ati\'cs 
and react ion aries occupy the seats to the right of the President; 
extreme radicals (lecup)' the scats La his left; the moderates 
sit in the center. Partics arc named from their respective posi
tions in the hall, as, - the Party of the Right and of the Right 
Center, the Part)< of the Left and of the Ldt Center. There 
may be a Jifth dcsignatioll,- the Parly of the Center. The 
actual party organizatioll:i arc usually more numerous and 

. thl'ir relatiuns 10 one another more complcx and confusing than 
is Ihis di\ i""jon inlo four or jin~ lc:Hling groups; hut in its chief 
outline:-; this order holds true for part)' divisions in Continental 
It.:gisla t lIres. 

111 some of its fcatures the English Cahinel systcm is C[uitc 
llll\\'orkallle ill a ie.l".o;isblure so organized" The multiplicity of 
part)' group" call" lor a difl{,!"l'1l1 plall" The French Chamber 
or 1 kputil's is a good ("xalllpk of thc Contincnl;11 Iypc of cabinet 
g()\'Cfll llH'1l I " Like I)l(' Ellgli"h, thc Frcllch systcm fuses 
Lcgi..:,j;lturc and Exel"l!li\"l'; il makcs the Cahinet n:sponsivc 
10 ane! d(']lcIHlenl UpOIl I Ill" voies or Ill(' .\ssclllhly. It is a true 
calJilld gO\"("r1llllt'llI ha\"ing ("()fjJorall' \,cspollsillility, but its 
n"lalilill 10 11](' lHllitic:d l';lrti('s i:-; r,!(lically diffnent. The 
Fr(,l1("h ('allil1("\ is !lol ilself <I parly orgalliz<llion, as is the 
1':l1g1i" h" 1';lrl i("-; ill j:ran( (' ;1]"(' (Irg:llliz('d 1(1 inllul'l]("l' go\'crn-
1711"nl, Ilol In gO\"("!"!l. Th(" I-:Ilg1isll (':thil1l.."l is ('(lllfr()lltol al 
('\"ny poilll ill j'arli,IIIl("lll ;Illd 11("[(lre Ih(' ("oulliry hy;t ":-;h:lliow 
c:t\,ilH"1 " IIf ('(111<11 Illl11dH"r::., ("quall.\· organiz(·d and s('cking tu 
\\"111 ;1 Illaj()ril.\". 'I'll!" ~.\·:...IClll r('qlljr('~ Iwo g()\'l.'rning ]>;]I"li('~) 

\\'h()~(' jl)inl l'o[blill!I'!l('i('~ in('lllde Ilrarlically all Ihe \"olers of 
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the nation. The French plan \vill admit of nothing of the sort. 
Its legislature, on the contrary, cxhihits an ordinary minimum of 
at least four permanent major party groups. 

The Political Parties. 1 - First, there arc citizens who have 
lost some privilege in government vI,'hich they ha YC greatly' 
cherished. Something is passing or has passed which they 
deem of primary inportancc. To defend what is threatened 
and to rcco\'cr the lost is their mission. These afC the n:action
aries, or the extreme consc[vati\'Cs, - the party of the Right. 
Second, there arc those who set a high value upon the dearly 
bought experiences of the past; they \voulcl 110t lightly sacrifice 
anything of value, though they recognize the facts of progress, 
and are actuated hy a desire to harmonize the new with the old. 
These are the moderate cOllsef\'ati\TS, ~ the l~ight Center. 
In the third class are the idealists \vho seek to gain for the 
state blessings ne\'er yet attained, reformers who would adven
ture into nc\v tiekb of statesmanship. They would not wantonly 
destroy the present order, neither \vould they permit the pre5-
cnt order to block the way to the attainment of greater good. 
These form the Left Center. The Fourth class arc idcali:::.ts 
who find in the prescnt order of society an obstruction to thc 
new order \vhich they \vould substitute in its place. These are 
the Radicals, Socialists, and Anarchisb of the Left. The his
tory of thc Third Republic shows the 5hifting of power from 
olle to another of these main groups. The Party of the Right 
- Clericals and Royalists - hetd a dominant place until 1877. 
The Right Center, - 2'Ioderate Repuhlicans and Progrcssbts, 
~ with the help of radicals, \\'<1S then in control until I898. 
Since 1902 the Radicals, assi5ted by Socialists, Iw.\'c been in the 
ascendant. Thc movement has been from Right to Right 
Center and on to Left Centcr. Some theorists would gin' a 
permanent place to a fifth party group, a IXlfty of the Centef, 
whose special function should he the coordination of the prc\·ail
ing tendencies in t he State in times of cnH..'rgcnc~·. Of such a 
party \\'aldeck Rousseau was leader during the period of 
transition from Right to Left, from 1898 to H)02. 

J Thc dc~cription of parties ill France givL'Il hL're fHI!OW~ frL'l'ly thL' work of ),1. 
Leon Jal'quc~." LL'S l'al"(is l'olitiques ~I)US la Ill" R':'plIbliqllL'," l'ari~, J()!J. For 
a full discus~ion of party grO\lp~ and their componcnt parts the ~tullcnt is referred 
to this admirable work. 
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Thc ~ctu~l condition of parties in France is by no means so 
simple JS thi.-:- dl'.-:-criptioll would indicate. l III each of the four 
~l'ctjoll~ then: are ~ub<lh·i::,ion::, with di~tillglli:;hil1g names ~Ilct 

organizatiolls, ;\unll'rou::, intl'rlllL'di,\ry organizJtions tend to 
()b~curl' the lines of di"i::,ioll I)et \\Ten the major parties. ]n 

the kgi~latin' hall :-:.it mell \rho \\Tre clectl'd undcr olle p~rty 
dl'~jgllati()11 ~Ild who act and ,·ole undcr ~Ilother. Some 
IJlcml)l'rs ~IT allil'd with morc th~n onL' party group, 

It :-:;hould IJC relllcl11l)l'I'ed th~t in each of the ruling parties in 
1':nglaIHI then' aJlIH'ar~ a telldcncy to form minor org~niz~tions 
fur the promotion of ,c:.pl'cial intercsh, III each part~' ~re ex
tremists all(1 m()(ll'r~tes, 'l'\Un1CnHIS c01l1bin~tions apI)c~r, 
looking to political ('nds, Yet in the lIollse of Commons 
practically c\'Cry Tlll'mll('r ::' ~ supporter of olle of the t\\'o party 
lcadl'r~, TIlt' English S~·~tclll forces ~lll ()rganiz~tions into aL 
least a temporary alliance with OIlC of till' partics. \\,ithin the 
s(;par~te partics and betwccn tht' parties there is continuous 
readjustmcnt. 111 the Frcnch Chamber) hom.'\·cr, this k3lcido
~copic rC~lrr3llgcml'nt take places within thc .\sscmbly. ]n 311 
importallt sell:,c the I':nglbh C:l1dnl'1 i~ Illa~tcr of the Assembly, 
!Jut French ~lilli:'ter:, hold 110 such 1l13:,tl'l'ful position. 

The Organization of the Chamber. ,- Thl' Chamher of Tkp
lIlie:, ()rg(\lli/'~'s it:-.t'if according to rllk:, which pn'\·~li!ed long hc
f,)I\; allY CaiJilld had appeared. It :ljlpnints a hureau ()f sixteen 
of iL:; own nlClllbl'rs to han.' gelleral Ch,Hgt' \If its I)u:,inl'ss <Inc! to 
art 011 I)('ilaif of lhl' ('lwIllIJ{:r <I mi ll.t.?; 1\.'Cl':'ses, The head of this 
Bureau i~ tIll' Presid('lll ()f lht' Ch~lllll)('r. Ill' is not ;111 il11JKlrtial 
pre:-iclil1g onirn, a~ i~ thl' Sileakl'l' of thl' 11()lI~e of Comillolls. 
:\01' duc:, 111' (,()IIII'I1] tilt" ll()llst· as ,) party Il'adcr, after the 
1ll,\I]II('/' of lilt, Sp(·akn ill tilt' ,\nlt'rican liousc of Rl'pn':sl'nta. 
th't·s, Till' I'r('~id("111 ()f tl](' ('hallllwr of IkPlitics is an ('x
pcrienu·d p()liti(';iI It',l<!n; Ill" takt,s ,Ill ~!C(j\'(, part ill the dt'
IJat~'~ ()f Ill(' .\""('1111,1),; hl" Illay Ill' Ill' lilay ]j()t agrn' with the 
(';tiline!; IJ\II hi:-. :l!l\'in' i..; :-;ollglll In' lilt' i'r('sidellt of the 
1~('I)lIl)li(' ill Jill' S('k('li,jll I)f:1 \(';)(kr \() f()rm a n('w lIlinistry at 
the [illl<" 1)[;\ (aiJilw[ (ri"js, Tltl' 1)\"("c,j(lillg olTlCl'I' thus ('xl'l'ci.ses 

'1",,';,,\1. ,jo." ril,illi~ IL(·I'.Irl,I' ,IiI i i"'I' ill I~;i{'. ''';I,I'~, ··1,1 !III" (·II:ll11lwr (01 IlI·I)' 
\lli,", II,-r,' tl,.. [,..tl ("'III,'r. 1111" 1':('1,111,1;, all 1,,.[1. tl,.. 1'''IOioIoIi'-:11I "Ilion. 111(' Ra(i;c;oI 
I.dt, awl 11,,: Lxlrt'l1w I,dl; .111,1":1(11 "f lli<."'(", lib, 11)0' rra('[i"ll~ ;nl', whirh Ihe 
R;ghl wai ~1,1i!, lI'a, ,.rgalt;z,·,1 II ;11, l,r,'~i,klll, c,,', r,·1 a 1',1' • :111<1 "Xl'nll jl'" (',l1nmillcc 
,A i(, "wn," ," ('''\Trllllwllt~ ,m<l I,.,rtil'~ ill ('''111;11('111,11 1':(lr"I'("'" \',,1. r, p. 7B. 
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large rcspom:ihiiitics ill prc~erving order and in assisting the 
Chamber to fu1111l its mission. Other rncll1))l~rs of the bureau 
of sixteen lill the omc~·.-;, of \'icc presidellts, secretaries, and 
auditors for thc Chamher. 

To organize for the lr:-l.llsactioll of husiness the six hundred 
Deputies, following an ancient cllstom, di\'idc themselves by 
lot into l'Ic\'cn sections, or bureaus, as nearly equal in number 
as possible. This division lakes place eyery month. These 
eleven sections assist the Assembly in determining the validity 
of thc elections of its memhers; they discllss hriclly the bills 
presented to the Chamber, and determine the attilUde of the 
memhers upon these hills before they arc referred to a committee. 
But by far the most important sen' icc of the Bureaus i~ the ap
pointment of committees to consider and report upon the hills 
brought before the House. The separate sections first gi\'e 
enough attention to a bill Lo determine who are in favor of and 
who are opposed to it; and then each bureau name:.; one of its 
members to serve on the committee to examine the bill, suggest 
amendments, and report to the House. The pbn, as will he 
seen, proddes for a special committec of ele\'cn to cOllsider 
each bill. :\:Ieasures of peculiar importance may ha\'e a com
mittee of two frol11 each Bureau, or e\'en three. The Budget 
and the auditing of accounts go intu the hands of committees 
of thirty-three each, appointed for a year. COn1llliltces 011 

the Army, on Labor, and 0\1 a fe,,';" other topics calling for much 
il'gislaLion, arc made practically continuous ill ~el"\'ice, alld all 
bills pertaining to those ",ubjects are referred to them. 

There arc thus t\\'o sorL-; of hureaus: the permanent BureaH 
of sixteen made lip of the President and other ofJicers of the 
Chamber, and the Cle\Tn temporary ]mrcall", into which the 
member", of the Cham her Ji\'idc them::.eh'es by lot each month. 
There arc, likcwi"'t>, two \';Irieties of committee", tn consider and 
report lIpon bill",. .i\Ieasllre~ pnLailling to FillallCl" Arm." and 
Lahar, and a few other suhjecis of primary il1lportan,e are 
referred tt) permanent committee"" all other hilb 'lIT rekrred 10 
special Cl)mmitlccs appointed I)}, the elc\TIl hureaus, e:H'h hureau 
naming olle or more of its l1lemlK'rs to ser\"l' 011 the ct)1l11l1ittee. 1 

At thc opening of each kgislati\'e ses"ion the Prime .\linister 
prcsents a brief outline of the policy of the Cabinl'l and thc pro-

1 Lowell, " GOYl'rnm('nl" and Parties in Cuntim'ntal Europ~'," VoL I, j1. 111. 
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posed legislation, and ministerial hills arc prepared and intro
duced. 

The Cabinet has heen injected into an Assembly already' or
ganized to perform its dUlie:, without executive guidance. How 
c:tn such an organ secure support from sllch an Assembly? 
This is accomplisJlccl through definite modifications in the 
working of the system. ThL' leaders of the stronger party 
groups agree ill :t<h-ancc upon the comp0:-iition of cl'rtqin com
mittel:", of special political importance. The fact that the minis
ters arc priyilcgcd sJleakers in both HOllses of the Legislature 
enables the Cabinet to monopolize the time and dominate 
their action. Thcn~ is, indccd, constant friction hetween the 
Cabinet and the Committees. and it is cyident that thc Inter 
s:vstem is not yet fully harmonized with the earlier one, 

The Cabinet members ha\'e scats in a central position in 
front of the Presiding Oniccr. No opposition of trained critics 
confronts the Go\'enlment, as in the House of Commons in 
England. ),1 iJlj~ters addre:-:.s the Chamber from the Tribune, 
"'hich is a rai:-;cd platform lower th311 the seat occupied by the 
i'rcsidellt and placed immediately in front of him. From the 
same pbcc come speeches for and against Cabinet measures; 
and from \'ariol1s parts of the chamber spring sallies of attack 
llJ)()ll or defense of governmcnt proposals. 

French ).Iinisters arc accustomed to he called to account for 
thcir policy by two quite distinct processes, First, there is 
th<: ordinary (jueslion, directed to the Premier or to anyone 
of the ministers. The (,hlestioll requircs notice and previous 
l'onS('llt of till' minister who gi\'l..'s the answer; and ()nl~' the 
llH':1l1lJer who asks the question has a right to rcply to the 
111111htCL S<:{,(}lld is thc Interpellation, which Illay proceed 
from any rnell1lJCf of the Iiouse and lllay pertain to any part 
of tl](' ministerial 1)()li('~'. Thl' Intcrpl'llatioll is a formal chal
lenge, alld 11](' .\lini:;trr is ("ollllll'll('d to il)akc answer within 
thirty days, it clay IH'illg i"1\\·d for lhe rqdy, The j\linistry 
aril)pl :1 form of word" explaining their attitude Oil the policy 
lulled ill Illll"Sli!J]J hy thl' Intn]>clblioll and thell lllO\'e to ]1ro
('("(,rI with the n'gll];lr on In of IJlISilH'SS. Up()n this lllotion 
tlwfI' ('Il'-iIil'S a gl'Ill'r;ll dcl)ak attacking and ddl'IHling the policy 
of Ill{' ('al)illl'\. Al the end of thl' debate, if the millistnial 
lJlotil)]] rl'c<:iv(:s a majority vok, the governmellt is sllslaincd, 
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A negative yoLe docs not necessarily cause a cabinet crisis, 
since the interpellation may pertain to a trivial matter which 
the government decides to ignore; yet such a vole always 
weakens the Cabinet and usually is followed hy resignation. 
About half the French cabinet crises arc produced by an ad
verse vote following an interpellation. 

The Senate. - The organization and working of the Senate 
is similar to that of the ChamiJer. It elects a President and a 
body of oilieer:; to manage the business of the House. It divides 
into nine, instead of cleven, bureaus; the committees, there
fore, number nine or a multiple of nine; that on the Budget 
consists of eighteen members. The salary of the members is 
the same as that of the Deputies. \Vhile the election 1 is by an 
indirect proce~s, still, all the persons of the various classes quali
fied to vote for Senators in the Departments are themselves 
chosen by the voters who elect members of the Chamber of 
Deputies. Politics enters into the choice of Senators. 

All the great parties have memhers in the Senate, hut some of 
the minor ones are not represented. Party changes arc less 
rapid than in the Chamber, yet the permanent tendencies are 
re:llected in the Senate as in the Lower House. The fact that 
all the l\linisters arc privileged speakers in each of the t\\"o 
Houses tends to secure harmony of action and to avoid pro
longed con:llicts. There arc frequent disputes over the power 
of the Senate to amend or change bills for raising revenue, but 
thus far serious con:llict has been avoided. Government hills 
strongly supported in the Chamber can usually be got through 
the Senate. 

The French Senate is vastly more inllucntial and important 
than is the House of Lords in England;:! on the other hand it is 
correspondingly inferior in power to the Senate of the United 
States. The French Senate has nne peculiar judicial function. 
Like the United States Senate, it sen·es as a court for the trial 
of impeachments, and in addition tn this it may he transformed 
into a high court for the trial and punishment of an ..... nne who 
is accountec1 dangerous to the Republic. In 183<) Boulanger, 
who had for several years been a disturLing clement in politics, 

I Sce abuve, p. 556 et seq. 
2 Lowe1\, "Covernments and l'arlics in Continental Europc," Vol. I, pp. 21-26; 

Bodley, "France," "01. I, I'p .. 16 II., London, 1898. 
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wa~ summoned to appear hefore the Senate for trial. Instead 
of appearing- he cho~l' to become an exile. 

Party Organization. ~ To tllH1cr~t:1nd the relation of the 
Fre1lch Cabinet to the yoting c()n~titucncics invokc:-; a knowl
edge of the party organizatiolls. III the States of tlw American 
C!lioJl the bet tha1 olle ll~ually \'otes a certain party ticket 
cntitk~ him to legal right:-; as a memher of that party and to a 
\'(lice in the selection of il" GllHlidates. On the Continent of 
Europe the fundamental assumption as to wlw.t constitutes 
membership in a p;\rty is dilTcrCllt. The habitual voting of a 
party ticket docs 110t make one ,\ member of ,l part~·) nor docs 
it entitle hill1 to any share in the nomination of candi(btcs. 
The parties arc composed of those who have formally joined the 
organizations alld who [lay the requilTd fees. The fees are 
paid annually, Illonthly, or \\"eekly, and lllay he high or low. 
Each party has its own s)'stem, but all party membership is 
conditiolled u]lon pa)'illg ~\t lcasl an a1111ual fcc. I.n some 
parties then· are t\\"o, three, or en'll four gr:ldes of membership, 
according to the <lm01.mts paid and the corre~ponc1illg pri\'i
leges ill respect to control of the orgalliwlioll. Parties o( the 
Right in the Chamber o( lJeputies exact large anllual fees; 
those of the Ldl small Oill'S. The highest rank ill olle of the 
rnyalisl parties reqllin's all annual payment of at least SIOO, 
while a socialist mil)' attain a full \'oting Ilri\'ikgl' in his party 
for a few Cl'nts pCI' lllonth, IIigh fees wilh \'ariOlis ranks 
are cllararic:ri'itic ()f the "~ighl; fcwer r::tllb ::tnd lower fCb 
arc characteristic uf thl' C{,lltn; :lnd the ('xtl'l'llll' Left has hut 
one rank and a low ullif()rm 'i~'S\('lll (If contrilllJlioll.1 

Thl' organizatioll ()f parties io.; of recent d:11l' ill France, Not 
ulltil afk!' the BOIl!aIl.l':(']' distllrl):lIH'cs, which tl'1'lllill;\t{'d ill 
IS:"fJ, \\'l'IT there :111.\' s~'s\('lll;lti(' Ilational orgallizati()1\:-; with 
(Tntr:ll (,(f]("1..:s ill I'ario.;. Silln' that dat(~ th{·ll';ldillg partil.'-'; h:l\'1..' 

all :lItailwf\ (Tlllr;1! ()rgalli/,;ltiollS \\'il11 slllltii\'i-.;ioll-'; ill till.' ih'
II:lrll'rl('llls, {'stallli-.;hillg a rl·;..':ubr 1lH':1It:-:. of C()llllllUlliratillll with 
1111' IIHal clI11).:. alit! ;1-.;soci:ltioIlS ill Ill(' ('(IIllIlHlI1('S, TIll' celltral 
(In](' ill Pdris i,,:1 (1(,:lrillg h()I]-.:I' fllr gathering from ilnd dis
tril!lllillg p:lrt\· illfOrlll:lti()11 to ;11111;lrls of thl' ('()ulllry. Parly 
IJI11klilh ;1)"(' 1:(';..':\11:1rl,\· i"'~lI('f\ 11.\' tlw stronger orgalliz:ltiolls and 

1 .... ];li("(\l<'lli, P"I'I" lillg 1',,:11 ',rl-~:llIiJ:.lli"1I .,f I'"ni,· ... are II:l~(·(\ (II'"II jllformaLiol\ 

oI('fII"d j r"Tll l'.lrl ... (>1111 j,,j, ill I'll ~ 
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the party llcw:;papers fill a place of influence which is without 
parallel either in England or i\mcrica. Thro\lgh thc~c numerous 
organizations and the complicated sy~tcm of linance \vhich each 
involves, large numbers of French citizens arc rapidly acquiring 
needed experience in the ability to initiate and to execute a posi
tive program. 

The RLTolution of 1789 found the people voin of organizing 
ability. They could combine to dcstro)', but the masses \verc 
helpless to create a nC\v order. Socialists began at once La 
combine to proclaim new gospel, but it required almost a 
hundred years for them to create an eHeelin.: organization. 
Po\'crty of organizing ability among the rC\'olutionists has 
inmed greatlr to the advantage of the cccle~iastical orders 
with their superb system. Poverty of organizing ability has 
also undoubtedly heen <111 illlluential factor in inducing the 
Freemasons of France, as a society, to ellter politics as a 
counterpoise to the Roman Church. To the same cause may 
be attributed tbe failure of labor unions in France. Unable to 
form and execute posll1\e programs of amelioration, the 
wage earners becomc yictillls of policies of destruction, d sabo
tage," "syndicalism," or rLTolution. Socialbts, on account 
of their superior organizatioll, arc winning the laboring- cla:;:;es 
to the support of more moderate and cO]1:;ervatiye policies. 
They go farthl'r than any other party in extending their member
ship to include all who hallituallr vote for their candidates. 

All the partie~ :;ed: to increa:;e their l11emllcrship. To this 
end there is a tel1ckncy toward reduced fees, some of the or
ganization:; C\'C'n pcrmitting local clubs to join the party hy 
simply paying a single nwmbcr:;hip fee. The idl'al will be iul
iilled \vhen all who halJilua!iy \"olc for thl' candidates bccllme 
paying memhers of the part)". American Yolel"s enjo)" full 
party meml)(:r:;hip withollt financial sacrifice. The French who 
become mellll>t:rs of a p;.lftyarc lrailled to expect all a~sured 
demand upon lheir incomes to PrL>IllOt!: the objects of tlH:ir 
party. 

Improved organization is naturally fol1o\\"ed lJ~' 1110re insistent 
demands upon public officC[s. Beginning ahollt the ycar 1910, 

the beLLcr organized parties rcquired that lllcm1Jl'r::. of the 
legislature \,"hom they elect shall hold together (Iud \'ote as 
a hody. The new rull's L'stablish closer relations between 
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the members and the party councils. This latest development 
corre~polld~ to the risc of the Caucus in England, when, under 
the kadcr;;hip oi Chamberlain and Churchill, thc party councils 
undertook to dictate policies to the Cahinct.! It was then seen 
that since the English Cabinet, from its essential nature, was it
~clf the supreme p:arty cl)ul1cil, it could not submit to dictation 
from an outside organization. 

1n France the ca~c is dillcrcnt; the Cabinet is not a party 
organ. (;rcalcT simplicity and cflicicncy arc likely to result 
[nlln a clnscr <1SS0Ciali()J1 hL'1 ween public ofllccrs anel the party 
c()ullcib. The parties and the puhlic press with which they arc 
idclltilil'rl an~ become the great organs of public opinion. They 
~nal)le the lawmakers to feel their way. The French Cabinet 
cannot, as docs the Ellgli",h, keep in tOllch with the voters 
through \\"hips and paid agents. N"othing of the sort exists 
in France. There is nced, Ihcrdore, of some reliable somcc of 
guiclanC(:; and the stronger parties are assllming this rOle. 
Reccnt cll'vel()pments arc likely to diminish the number of party 
names lly drawing illt() a few great organizations the allied 
groups. .\'"uthing, ho\\'e\'l'r, has thus far occurred to lead to the 
('xjlcctali()n thaI parties Oil the Continent will finally b~ reduced 
to two and thus make way for the English cabinet system. 
Belgium has l)( .. :-cn quoted as a Contincntal state exemplif)'illg 
tll(' English system, But one of thc s()-calll'd Belgian parties 
is the Roman C:ltholic Church, and the other is composed of 
nllllleflnIS groups ()[lp():,ed to the Church, This has no real 
rl':->emIJlal1cl' to the English systelll, hut nll':tns a prolonged duel 
hl'lWlTl1 tIll' Church and it:; OPPOIH'llt5.:! 

Thl' [,"rl'llcll cabilll't sysll'111 is ill thl' formative slage, It 
has [lot yt"l had a fair t rial. Its \'cry ('x i:-:Il' nCL' b 51 ill sL"riolisly 
thn:alt'Il('(1. I{oyalish and BOllaparti:-;t:; would rl'store a 
l1l()n:Ln:hy with iwk[l(,lld(,llt cxecutive [l()\V('fS. The Church 
slill llIailllain:o; a Ilnlp;lg~l!ltla agaill:o;t tIll' RC\·(llutioll .. These 
ar(' all cli...,('uJ"(lalll ("1('IlH'llls. \Vhat forlll Ihl' gm'vl"Illlll'1l1 \vilI 

a"':-.III1I(" \\"1]("11:111 t 1aS~l':-> :->h;t1111:l\'c aen·pl(·t] thl' existillg CUIl::>tilu
lilill i .. fill' IIH" [111111'(" 10 dl'l(,l"lllilll'. The prol>al)ilities ar~ ill 
[a\'IH (If a ('oillillll(,d parliall1("lltary syslem, Illit Olll' wilh a 
('alline! whit II is decid('dly ull-I':llglis!J ill its relation to parly 

I,>,." ;01,1)\"", ell;!I', XI .. 
':"lI'il:Il"I", , "' ,\ I',,[ilil;![ Ili"l"ry "f 1\>Ill('!l1)",rary Europe," Vol. t, pp, 211'-250. 
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organizations. England is as likely to adopt the multiple party 
system of the Continent as continental states arc to adopt t\\'o
party government of the English typc. 
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CHAPTER XLIX 

TJ!E pn:ccding chapters han.' di::;ctls:"cd the State of France 
<1-- ha\'ing a typical Continental Go\Trnmcnl differing in many 
\\'a-,,~ from the .\llglo-~~I.\on dcmocracies. This radical dis
tinction in the forlll:; ()f gO\"l'rl1mL'nt and in the types of law which 
:-,eparaLt..·:-; .\ng]()-S;\XOIl countries frol1l all uthers can in a measure 
ill! accounted ill)" by a c()Il"idcratioll of the \Yay Roman Jaw and 
gO\Trnmcllt ha\T aflvdctl En,!.!;land. The present chapter i:;; 
(lL'nltl'ci 10 a :--kctch of kgal dC\Tlopmcnt in England and the 
L"nikd Slate:; and on the Continent of Europe. ~ccc:i::arily 

1)rid, it IllLTdy :-;ug,!...';csL.-; ;-;OIl1l' of the fundamental inllucncc:'1 
whil'h aU"DUIlL for radical di!Tcrcllccs in the di:;trilJlltioll of the 
])()Wl'!'" ill till' g()\"l·rnmL'nt~. 

The Ruman" h;\\'l' gin'Il to the \ymld a ",y",[cm of law Jiticd 
to Ill'c())ll(: IInin·r . ..;al. Thl' Engli~h ~y",tl'1l1 of Common Law j", 

Ill':"'ll IIIHkr .... t()tJlI <L:, a recl'nl and jl('culiar Illoditiratioll of the 

Roman ~y:--II'Ill. Tl11~ Illt'Il who fir:-;t organized gO\"l.'rnl1ll'llt ill 

l':ngl;\nd Wl'l"l' \"l'r:-;l'ci in thl' l-.!.omaIl "'y~km. It W;I:-> oIlly lall' 
in 1l1l' Ihirll'l'lllh c(,lltmy <lfl('1" :'l'paralc high court" h;lt] l'l'l'll 

"t'l Ill' lilal tht" pl'culiar 1':l1gli:-;h diITl'l"l'nlialioll arO:-;l'. Commoll 
La\\" Ila...; a hi .... \t)ry 1)1' II·...;:' Ihall :'('\"<:11 hundred Yl'ar",. Romall 
L:1W h:h a I(Jll1ill\l()lI~ hi;...\t)ry ()r ~()llll' Ihn'l' tlw\I",and year",. 

TIll' J~l)lllal1 :--y~II'lll prt·\:liJ:.; ill Ilcarly all ci\"ilil.l'd ('olllllril':-; 
11111 ... idt· of lilt' Briti-.h [·:Illpir('. Tllv pcruliar ('OIl)InOIl Law 
IllI)diCllalil)ll i:-- jlll'!ll!' 1ll1)..,1 par! ("()nlillcti\O En!!;blld ;\l1d ("Ollll

Irit:-. 11,]ollil.t·II[,y [·:llgli.-.ll1n('ll. Ellgli:;,h law lw:-O. hl'l'll ('x!('[\lkd 
1 (I \\';1 Jt.-; alit I J r('ld 1111. \\·hik ~I III LII\( I rl'1aill", I h(' ROlllan :-;y~tl'm, 

a ... rill (,1111·1)("('. ~(Jtlth .\fril ;1, ;11111 tIll' Slak oi L()l1i~ialla. \\'h<ll 

\·.ill III" II\(' Ullilll;ltt' ",\·,,11'111 ill 111<li:1 :llld 1)IIlt'r Hrili-;h IH)!-i:;l':-;
... il,lt-. i ... Itl1' Ill!' illllin' III Iit-krlllillt'. 'I'll!' ('Ollllllt)ll 1.:I\\':-;y:;Il'I11 

i...,. lilt'II.:1 "[1('1 i:d \II~I() :-';1\1)11 ill"tilllli(l\l, liJt)lIgiJ il ('Ilti)()dil';o; 
(1·]'I.lill l,rillli[Jit--. I)f li[w]'l\' \\'Ili(h ('Iltitll' it 10 ITlogIliti(Jll in 
;111 f fc(" :-.1 Itt· .... 



Early Roman Law. - Roman Law, like English h1\V, originated 
in a struggle for !iIK'rty. Before the Laws of the Tweln' Tables 
,,"ere enacted centuries of progress had h~el1 leading towar\1s an 
enlarged citizenship. The Plebeians had already obtained many 
civil rights. The Patricians held the chief offices \vhen the 
Plebeians, haying superior force, made an efft:ctivc demand that 
the laws should be codified and published) so that all might be 
equally informed as to their right::.. The result was that after the 
first great }\omal1 Code of 451 B.C., all distinctions between 
Patricians and Plebeians gradually disappeared. Roman citizen
ship \vas afterwards extended to the poorer unorganized classes. 
Strangers living in Rome secured at the hands of Roman magis
trates the administration of the laws \vhich they had 1)een accus
tomed to enjoy in their own countries. As the l\omans annexed 
new territory the local territorial laws were still administered. 
I\Iagistrates thus became expert in the administration of a great 
variety of laws and in the selection and extension of those ru!es 
of conduct which were found to be most benefi.cial. Selected 
Roman Law hecame the common la.\v for a great variety of 
tribes and peoples in a grmving empire. The extel15ion of the 
Empire carri~d with it the benefits of an improved legal ~)·~tem. 
At first no distinction wa~ made between private and public law. 
" Private law furnishes the foundation upon which public law 
rests." I Plebeians :lnd the proletariat contended for political 
as well as for property rights. During the later centuries the 
Roman rulers hec<lnll' oh~essed with the idea of world conflllcst 
and great chan~cs cn~ued in the organization of the gOH:rnment. 
({ The young Empire which aro~e over the ruins of Carthage 
bore the seeds of its 0\\,11 destruction \dthin it." The masses 
became subject to the rich. "\\,hile Rome's ~erf:-; were growing 
into freemen, her power was steadily in the a:-;cendant; when the 
mass~s of her "mall freemen lapsed into serfdnll1, her powcr wa5 
doomed. Chri:-:.tianity came to proclaim the gospel to tbe 
masses, but it arrived too late to effect any de('isin~ reform in 
the existing e('onomic conditions." ~ 

Early Roman statutes were enacted by large assemhlies of 
citizens in \yhich was no opportunity for di~cllssioll or debate. 
The Roman Senate was quite as Illuch an cxccutin' as a legisla-

I Sohm's "institutes of Roman Law," p. ,')6, Third Edition. Tr. hy LcdliL', 
Oxford,1907. 2Sohm':," In,;litulL's "f Roman Law," pp .. 1-!-.15. Tr. by Ledlir. 
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tin' body. The Twc!n' TJbles were prepared hy a commission 
appointed for the purpose and were enacted b~' Yole of the 
(oil/ilia (('JIll/ria/a. Roman law was largely developed from 
di:"cO\"crics made I)), aclministratiq; ot1icu:;. \\'hcl1 a pn:clor 
was :'l'l to rule on:r a district he administered the la\yS and cus
tom~ which he found among the people. 1 fe isslIcd general 
orders of instruction to the judges and thc."c orders when sanc
tiollcd by the general gO\'crnmcnl became laws. 1 fis doubts 
were soh'cd ]>y seeking ill:'>trllction from highcr officers. This 
policy produced a class of experienced students of lJw. 
The Commentaries of the Juri . ..;t:-; and expert students were 
often enacted into Ia\\". Through \'ariou:-> agencies private 
h1\\' \\'a", perfecll'd by the elimination of differenccs and by a 

sdectillll of such rlllt-", of conduct as, ha;;ed upon cxperience, 
m.~re found mn~t hclpful in securing domestic harmony, Numer
{JUS corles m:re prepared for thc guidance of public officials 
and for the in::.trllction of the people. For more than a thousand 
years thc legal codes \\TIT, in thcory, ha~cd upon the laws of 
the Tm,.:h'c Tahle~. \"hen the Emperor Justinian (5.27-565 
,\,D,l, with thl' hdp of emincnt jurisb, made a complete codi
flcati(ln of the entirL: sy::.ll'lllllf ancient Roman law, the Justinian 
Icgi~latit)n fUrilisherl a new starting point for the de\'c]oplllenl 
of the Roman ~y",tem, 

Later, or Private, Roman Law. -It is to he OilSCITl'd that the 
later Roman Corle;; l'1ll1)ody only a part of the law de\Tloped 
IJY the early i{{'IHlhlic, They contain no Ilill oi right:'>, no recog
lliti(Hl ()f lhe right of ",ul)jl'rh to;1 ",hare ill the gO\'l'rnmcllt. Only 
SIH h la\\'", arc found as may Ill' admilli,';ll'l"l'd h ... · a corrupt and 
tyrannical g(IH'rnml'nt. ('aracalla (212 217 ,\.Il.), who made 
all f\'{'(' ,';II!)j«'('h ()f tilt, 1':lllpirL' R()man ('itizl'I1:', was noted 
for corruption and t ... ·ranny. Citil'.cll,.;liip had long (e(l",t:d to 
illll)I~' allY importallt !)()Iitic;d right;;. 

Will'11 ROlllc !)('('a1l)(' a ('onIIUl'l'illg (,Illpire, Illilitary chiefs 
f()uud it to t!lt'ir :ukalltag(' tn t'xlt'nd ;11](1 pnfect only' that 
part of tIl(' law of til\' [{qHrillic wilich [ll'l"taillcd to pri\'ate and 
[JI'r~lllI;i1 ri;.!;hts, ! 1('1]( l', during till' ccnturies of conquest the 
1:1 \\'" g< )\'('1'11 i Ilg til(' ()\\'I1('r:--1I i p ;\ lid t ra n",kr of pr( 'Ill'rt ... ', fa 1ll ily rt:-
1;ltioll>;, <Inri thl' [lllni:-.hl1ll'llt of crillll', !1{,(,:Jllll' di",,';(lciat('d from 
an ... · id(':1 of:\ shan' ill (IH' gll';<'I"llllll'llt, In Ih(' realm of pri\'ate 
law, "()man «()IH!lll'~t carril,d wilh it the great IJU()1l of justice 
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and equity to the subject peoples. By the separation of private 
from public law corruption and tyranny in the government were 
enabled to cocxi~l with progress in the development of a system 
ofpri\'atcjusticl'. ILi;::'H remarkable fact that Roman pri\'ale law 
was perfected during a period of degeneracy in the governlllcnl. 
Bryce designates the four hundred and fifty ycn[s [rom the end 
of the First Punic \\'ar (2.p B.C.) as 1he lime occupied in the 
cOlllpletion of the gOIll<ln system.1 The result is thus descrihed 
by Sohm: "Toward::. the comlllencement of the third cl'ntury 
(in the reign of CaraGdla). the Roman franchise was extended to 
the great hulk of the subjects of the Empire. . .. To be a 
citizen of Rome W(1:-'> now to bc a citizcn of a world-wide Empirc. 
The Roman Civil law - at OIlC time a narrow kind of prinlte 
law, circumscrihed i1nd limitcd hy national idiosyncri1sics
cxpanded into a pri\'atc law for the citizen of thc arbis ferri/rum, 

a law for the private pcrsoll as such, a law, in othcr words, in 
\vhich thc csscntii11 and indcstructible clements of thc private 
pcrsoll<:t1ity [oulld expression. And at thc samc time the rules 
regulating the ordinary dC:11ings between man and man widcncd 
into a system in which the essential chamctcr of such dealings 
was brought out. a systcm not restricted to thc dealings of <:tny 
particular agc, but applicable in all agcs alike. Herein la\" 
the secret of the imperishable strength of Roman private law." :! 

A corrupt and decaying gO\'crnment thus perfcctcd a s)"stem 
of justice receh"ed from an earlier free ilnd progrcssi\"C Rl'pub
lic. The gm"CrIllllcnt perished, but thc systcm of law did \Wl 
perish. BarlXlrian cOllquerors Wl'rc induced to <:tcccpl this gifl 
[rom the past and transmit it to modern free :,tales. 

English, or Common, Law. -Thc early de\Tloplllent of Eng
lish law was not unlikc that of Roman la\v. In each case the 
peoplc were contcnding for their rights, personal and political. 
Neithcr in .:\!aglla Charta nor ill the Twelvc Tables of Romanla\\' 
is there any suggt'~tioll tlf a ~eparatiol1 of pri\"atc from puhlic 
law. In England the contest contillued along tl1l' original 
lines of a strllggiv for both pri\"<:t(e and public right::;. \\"hill' 
Roman el1lpl'ror~ had rl'~lrictl'd the ll1agi~trate:, to the ad!l1illi~
tratiol1 of prh'ate Jaw, Ellgli~h kings fol!owed a differclit cour:'t', 
creating ncw courts b~' llleans of which thcy restrained the powl'r 

I Bryce, "Studies in Ili~tory and Jllri,;prll(\enl"l'.'· p. 1 q. Essay II, § VIII. 
2" In~titutes of Roman Law,·· p . ..J.o. 
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of feudal lords. The people were tanght to look to the king's 
courts fur the dl'fl'n~l' of political as \vcll as private rights. 
Pu\,\ic ofliccl"s \\'LTC held ,Ulll'll,tlJIc tu the urdinary courb ami 
nobility and clerg~' were made su\)ject to the law. Tn course 
uf time king . .:. also were depri\'Cd of arbitrary power and were 
n:ndered SU\llllissi\'l; to Parliament. 

By a gradual and imperceptible process the Roman people 
had lost all share ill their g()n:rnrnL'llt, while at the same time 
Ruman rulers \\Tn: perfecting a s,\'s[cI11 of private law. Gradu
ally, ,lbo, ill course of cellturies, the English IH.:ople ha\'c gained 
recognitioll ;IS th<':Ill.">l'h'L's the suurce of all political power and 
authority. The English kings <lid not intend to build up a 
demonacy, They lahorcd to illcre,]~l' and pl'rpetuatl' their own 
power, a:'> did the Roman cIllIH:rors. Blll thl' barharian COI1-
<jllC"t.-:. and thc re.-:.ulting fcudal :-iy:o;tem had crcated a break in 
lhe continuity of Roman adillilli:o;tratioll. Prh'atc and public 
law \\Tre :lgain iu.-:.ed together, and local conditions favorcd the 
(lcn-,I()plllcilt of Jlolitical righb, 

Space cloc:o; 110t jlermit of detailed description of the sharply 
clll1tm .... tcd ~y .... tcnh of English awl Roman law, Only a brid 
notice qf threc rilaracll'l'i:'>tic:'> \\'hich explain the peculiar English 
di:;trillutillil of the high ]JOWl'!':'> of :;tate willl)e gin:n. 

III the Jlr.-:.t pl;Il"C, a~ ;ilready 11Oted, Fnglish courts administer 
I)otll pulJlie and pri\'atc law, <llltl I Ill' judiciary i:-i lhus clllnrged 
at the l'XPClhl' of tl1(' Cx~'(utin', ,\clillillislrati\'c ulrlccrs ;lI'C 
held :]CCOUllwIJil' iJl'i'ore till' ordinary courb for allY alleged 
illegal an~. 

,\ ,'Cnllld, nlllrl' r;](lirai, dirfcrL'nn' is fOllnd ill the facL thai a 
((Jlhiril"l",ilJiL- part of 1,:llgli .... h I:\i\" is deri\'l'd from the judiciary.1 
;\s Ila' king's jlhtin's p:t .... s('d from shirl' til shirl' :-il't'urillg to the 
1H'IJpk lill'ir 11)( al right:-. :llld t'lhlonh, the rulings of the court:; 
Irall .... ll\lIll,d ('lblOIll illt() I;J\\,. Tlli:'> \\'<lS 1IIHloulJledl,\':1 potenL 
;1;2;('111:-" ill .... 1 rellgl hl'llillg till' Il()sil iOll Ilf till' ('ro\\,II, which ;]1:-;0 
gaill('d ill pr(' .... tig(, ;\...; tIl(' Iligh ('ourl of '\PP(,:l1. Thl' rulings of 
11](' «(ll\rh 1;l'(";lIIH' il11iJ(lr\<llll ;-'1)\lIT,':-i (If I)()th ]luhlic <lnd private 
I,)w, 

TIH' .... piril (if tIll' 1~lllll<lll I,a\\' i .... r;](li(:llly dii'fnelll. II is 
111(' Il\hill(' ........ of Ilw I\OJII;lll L(l\\' COllrt 10 <lppl)' the rules of law 
11) I a,,(' .... I)f rlispu1I'rI \"ighl, 11Id III dl'!l'I'mille what (he rules 

I ,\IJ"\l', p, ,IO(), 



are. 1£ there are uncertainties a~ to the rules, light is 
sought from administrative ol1icer~ or from the lcgi~lature. 
It is the aim of Roman Law to inform litigants in acl\'ance as 
to \vhat are the rules of law; to make the statement of the rules 
so clear and clistinct that to understand them calls for no unllsual 
technical knowledge. Chance decisions of case~ in litigation 
arc not permitted to obscure the rules of la\\", and judges arc 
warned against the c\"il trndel1cy" to follO\v precedent in their 
decisions. They are admonished to do justice in each case 
regardless of former dcci~ions. If new light is requirer!, it is not 
sought among thl' utterances of magistrates in deciding previous 
cases. The Roman system thus restricts the ordinan" judiciarY, 
fir:::.t, by confining it to the field of pri\"ate I<1\V, and: second, I;y 
preventing the courts from becoming a source of law. 

The third difference lies in the exaltation of the legislature as a 
lawmaking body. The process of lawmaking in England at 
(ust did not greatly differ in form from the Roman method. 
1.Jagna Charta, like the Tweh"e Tables, was a IJricf summary of 
private and political rights. The Petition of Right exacted 
from Charles 1 (1()2S' I(J+CJ) was also n brief summary of rights. 
Neither Charles nor John had any intention of ol)(:ying the 
laws which wcre exacted from them by force. It wa~ the dif1"1-
culty of securing royal obt'dicnce which led Parliament to in
troduce into the statutl'~ minute dL:tails and then to secure 
their admini~tration through a Cabinet controlled by the legis
lature. The king, a .. chief executi\T, was thus restricted in his 
power to interpret and apply the acts of Parliament. This 
enlargement of the functiolls of the distincti\"L: legislati\'e 
assemhlies is, therefore, a \Try recent innO\·ation in the Roman 
system, and is strictly limited to Anglo-Saxon countries. In 
other modern free states the Romallll1ethod of genl'ral la'Yll1ak
ing prevails. 

Each of the three English modiJications of the Roman syslem 
depri\'ed the administrati\·e department of a p()rti()n of it:-; 
power. First, hy admini::.tering without discrill1in:lti()]1 both 
pl! blic and prjYa te la \\', t he courts rendered excel! tin' olflcer::. 
accountable to the judiciary. Second, English judge,> IH.'rfnrl11l'd 
functions that in I~ome had fallen to administr:ltin' of1iccrs. 
They both expounded ann applied the law. and enlarged and 
adapted it to changing conditions. Third, Parliament was led 
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b\' fear and di:;tru::.t of the king to introduce minute dctails 
into ih statute.":', tbu:; depri\'ing the executiH' of the right to 
expound ~\Ild apply the bw;" 

Constitutions and Law in the United States, - A more ractical 
departure from the ancient :-.ystem i:-. found in the United States. 
Roman puhlic law wa::. in the beginning e\"oh-ed from preexisting 
cu:;tomary or pri\'ate law. In the L"nited State:". thc process 
i::. reH'r:,ed, pllblic law is made fUJldamC'ntal. Thl'l'c is no law, 
there an.' no legal righbi, either private or political, except :;uch 
:I:'. an' authorized by the Constitution:;. The American system 
i..:. the exact op]>o:;ite of the Roman :;)':;te111. It IJegins with 
public law; private right:; are madr dependent on public law, 
:{omans made :;ure of pri\'ate ri,L>;hh, lc;l\'ing puhlic law in the 
hand:,> of tyrants, :L\either :;ystell1 \\"ill he complete without 
the o(her. :"18.n)' centuries were rcqllircd to perfect the Roman 
:;chrl1ll', :\ll1ericans ha\-e entered u]!on the 1llore difficult task of 
perfecting and harmonizing hoth ]>11l11ir and [lri\'ate law. Thus 
far time for onl)' a crude and impl'rfect heginning has elapsed, 

Bagl'1lOt ha:; called attention to the lact that, at a certain 
:-:.t:lge ill the c\'olutioll of the race. quantit.', of gm'crIlmellt is of 
greater importance tha1l qll<dit~·. It ~l'l'm:; :\ll1erica\ high 
mi . ..;:-:.ioll to fullill yi(';tri(,u:,;jy thi:-=. qU<!lltitatin' scn'ice for the 
\\"()rl<l in it...; tran . ..;itioll from dl'~poli:-:.m to dcmut'racy, III the 
v:lrlil'1' histor)' (If the .\ml'1'ic<ln State::. there was little real <1e
man(1 for glJ\'l'l"Ilnll'llt of all)' sort, hut as a rule each Stale was 
:;UI'I,lic<i with t\\"() ;,l'parall' legi..;lalin' chamhers supplemented 
ill :-.()I1H" (":1:-(':-. IJ.\" an ('Xl'rut in' COllIH·il. The Engli~h practice 
(If nlililltl' :-.latlltur)· ll'gi..;I:lti()11 \\"a~ adopted. ~latl'S and ~ati()n 
\\"(')'(' (';1( h supplicd with distinrt :-:.ets (If indepl'ndent gO\'ern
llH'lllal ma( hilll'l'Y. :'\111 (Jldy :-in, IHlt tlJ\\"ns and l'itil's were 
likl'wi...,(" fllr d tillll', pr()\'ilkd wilh gO\"l'mllwllh :lfll'r the same 
III I II II'!, ('u1IIp;lr;lti\"("I.\· SII1;1I1 citil's wcrc (Irg:llli;,ed wilh city 
kgi:-.bllln·..., h:I\'illg twO) I'(IU,,(':'., :lIld wilh inci('IIl'llIlcnt l',\(:culi\'l's 
;111<1 jlldiciaries, '1'1 I i..:. g!)\"(,rIlllll'lllal lll<lcililll'l"V was again 
o!uplicdt('d 11'\' h)("al, :;\:I1l', :llld II;Jtioll:ti parl.\' 'lirgalli;,;ltions, 
1 hr(I\lgh \\ 1,11 .... 1· :1).';('111.\' pIIllll];lr ('I(,I:lillll was sul)::.litutl'd for the 
I 111l·~tilI11 il)II:11 llll't I]! II I III' (ll1)(' .... ing t 11l' ['I"l'si(icnt 1)1' th(' Rl']llIIJlic. 
III III;III.\' way" tll(' panic .... :);,";Ullll't! allil (':\('1"( i"l'd g()\"l'1"11 1lll'1l1a I 
fl!!lllillll ..... :\LlIl1l'I"UU", II)rpllratil)II'i h;\\·(, :!lso 1)('('11 edll't! illto 
(':\i.-,[("Illl· \\llirh appl"l)llri;lkd g(I\'{"I'Il111l'llt;Ji power:;. The 
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American system) moreo\'er, forces the judiciary into thc thick 
of the Ilght in partisan or contentiolls politics. Thus the 
entire gm'Cfn!11Cnt in its manifold forms has been engaged in 
the gathering of c.'\]JLTkncc for the future dcmocrncy. From 
the standpoint of mere quantity nothing more could be desired. 
The olle purpose of finally making sure of popular control of 
the government as a means of securing all rights) has constantly 
become more determined and morc clearly defined. 

The Americans adopted the three English innovations upon 
the Roman system and added thereto a notable innovation of 
their O\V11. I\Tot only did tbey make the executive amenable to 
the ordinary courts, but they gave to the courts the power to 
nullify acts of the lcgi~lature. Thc judges arc the final interpret
ers of the Constitutions. ff in their judgment a legislative act 
violates thc Constitution, they declare the act void in case its 
constitutionality is questioned. This feature has led to the 
de\'elopment of an cxtensi\'e body of Constitutional law de
rived from judicial decisions. In no other country arc the 
political pO\vers so adjusted ns to render possible the develop
ment of such a body of public law. 

The French Legal System. ~ The Cnited States is not alone 
in the attempt tl) create a legal system designed to enable the 
people to govern themselves. France also entered upon the task 
the very year that the J\merican Constitution \vent into elTect. 
A brief compari:;on of the t\VO results is givcn in a previous 
chapter. 1\ fcw points arc recalled herc bccause of their relation 
to the contrasted mcthod of English and I{oman govcrnment. 

France i~ hecoming dcmocratic with a mininllllll of departure 
frOID the Roman system. III thc southern pw\'inces the innllel1cc 
of Roman hl\v sUJ'\'in'd throughout the feudal period and gained 
new life as feudal power diminished. One of the first demands of 
the Rcvolution was the restoratiol1 of Roman La\\' and the rc
sponse is fOllnd in the Civil Code and [our minor codes issued hy 
Napoleon during the years from JR04 to 1310. This Napoleonic 
legi~lation is a modern Sllll1llli.lfY of Roman La\\' comparable to 
the Justinian lcgislation of the sixth ccntllr:.. .-\t the same time 
a 5cries of court::; was organized to administer these codes. 
The organization is thoroughly Roman in form. 

An .\ct of qQO forbadt: the judges to ent(,rtain any charge 
against a public oflirer. The French place confidence in their 
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administrati\-c oflicers and protect them from any interference 
on the parl of the judges. C[Hkr the Third Republic special 
administratin: lriounals il,n'c been cstaUbhcd to hear com
plaints again:,! public oftiens and to assist in the ndministration 
uf pU1JJic law. Referring Lo tbese tribulla):.;, President Poincare 
says: ., Administration and j\l~ticc arc two sqKlratc domains. 
The beLler to ensure their n:ciproc.11 independence, the disputes 
arisil1~ out of the execution of the cODlmaIHh; of the adminislra
tin: authorities arc !lot suhmitted to the judicial authorities. 
:\ :'iinistcr or n prefect isslIes all order. If this order is illegal 
thl..: Government may be inll'rpcllaLed in the Cbambers, out the 
ciyil courts will not han: the right to annul the ordcr. It is 
110t tlu:ir place to judge the executive power nor its officials. 
This is a principle which \\,;lS solemnly proclaimed oy the 
H.c\'olution," I The French system is a continuation of the 
Roman system ill that it exempts the executivc frolll judicial 
interference, hut the Romans did not pro\'ide for an II inter
pellatioll in the Jq~isJature," Ilor did they set UJl trihunals whosc 
spccialbw;iIH':s:; it was to hear complaints against the cxccutin', 
The Frencb plan implies practic[ll1y two sets of courLs, one to 
admini;-;u:r tile ordinary hi \\' and the other to d:xiue questions 
ans[[)g out oj the rapi<1ly accullltliating administrativc law. 
I L becomes imjlo;,;:-;il)h: always ~lJarply to distingtlish bet ween 
private an<1 pul)lic I:J W, and a 'i'riIJull.tl of Conflicts h::ls hence 
IH:ell e;-;tal)lislh.'d c011lposed of judges from the high court and 
frolll the highest administrative tribunaL It is the duty of 
this cuurt tn 11:l1'1110Ilizl.' tile administration of private and public 
la\\' anrl to d{'cid(' d()ul)lful cases itl\'()ivillg I)olil juri:-;dictiolls. 

III the lll:lkill,~ of 1<I\\,s tlil' Frl'llCh likl'wi:.;e follow the Roman 
sy:..;\l'II1. Statlltl.':';;l],(' ('olil I\('d;ll gt'l1l'ralt{'l"llls,and LiH' ('xl'Culivc 
i:-. f'l'(lllirt'd t(1 :llllplify thvl1l, tu i~slle ordillalln's (,:'\plaining their 
llll';nlillg, and to 111()<li[,\' 11]('111 to Dll'd tIll' various l.'xigencil's of 
admilli:.;tr;Uillll, This j,; ;t\1 di~til1ctly ]~Olllall, Hut the two 
]1OllSl':-; (If Ill(' it-gi:-.latllrl' :lrl' 1':llgli:,h ralllt'r than I~(lmall. As 
h'{'IH'1! dl'llll)('r;u'Y 11('("(1111{''' lllon' ~l'If-r()ll",cious :tlld il1.c.;i:-;telll 
tl)(' illljlllrL11llT of (kl):tk ill tIl(' IHJllSl':-; h('('ol1l(,s 1110I'C "pparenl. 
II .'o!i()l1ld Iw 1J()l'Il{' ill milld tllat I)()th tl](' ]':Ilglish <ll1d till' F['CHeh 
Iq.~i:--I:lti\'l' illll0\':ltillll" 1l11()11 tht' 1~()lllal1 nll'tll<Jd are of cum
paratively I'l'( ('Ill ()rigill, 111 E1lgla1ld the ch,lllges arose from all 

I l'viu1-an'.," ltv\\' I-'r.\(1((: j-; (;<J\,crncu," 1'. 270, 
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unconsciolls striving after a morc tolerable government; in 
France from the first cfmic attempts at a revolution whose 
purpose was only partially attained. 

The French rc\'olulionists proclaimed the doctrine of popular 
sovereignty, but their method of rcaliL:ation has been the adapta
tion of the Roman system to the needs of the democracy. The 
United Slates substitutes a radically different plan. Private 
law, as such, is abolished. In its place Stale and federal con
stitutions arc made a guaranty for all legal rights. Public 
officers of every sort are engaged in the elaboration of a political 
scheme which will in the end f'ccure to the people their private 
rights. But many of these private rights arc made dependent 
ujJon the prcviolls satisfactory adjustment of the relation of thc 
States to the L:llion, and of the various departments of govern
ment to one another and to the people. 

The future of free governmcnt is the more secure because thc 
two great republics of the world illustratc distinct and divcrse 
methods of approach. They are at aile in thc declaration of 
the principles of popular sovereignty, but the United States 
repudiates ancient form::; and Jays anew the foundations of thc 
statc in a popularly cnacted fundamcntal law, while France 
adapts the ancicnt forms to modern needs. 

The constitutions cnactcd in oJI countries since 1789 ha\"c 
been greatly influenced by that of thc United States, many 
of its features having pas~ed into othcr constitutions. French 
codes of la\v havc also inJluenced subsequcnt lcg;islation in all 
parts of thc world. Latin republics ill the New \\'orld hm'c 
copied with modifications the Constitution of the United Statcs 
while adopting the French civil code. As is shown in latcr 
chapters, a markcd tendency appcars among them to follow 
French modeb in the final organization of their go\'crnmcnts. 
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GERMANY 

CHAPTER L 

THE ORIGIN OF THE GER~rAN EMPIRE 

Cn .. \RLE?o.UG;-';E (768-814) founded a great empire including the 
greater part of Italy, the whole of France, 'and much of thc 
present dominions of (;ermall)' and Austria. In the year 800 

Charlemagne rccci\'cd at the h:l!ld~ of Llll: Pope the crown of 
the Cxsars and thereby became the head of the Holy H.oman 
Empire. The old Roman Empire had become Christian in 323 
,\.D, As the :;cclIbr power of the Ca.'sars decreased the spiritual 
power of the Pop(:s increased. The Church bore no small share 
in binding tlw empire together under its spiritual rule. It look 
over a cOJlsidl'ral)\c part of the gO\'Cflll1ll'lll. Roman law was 
aln.:ady a perfected systelll. The Church appropriated Roman 
law and adapted it to its own nl'c<ls. Canon law, or the law of 
till: Church, bCGlmC all imjlort:lllt part of modern Roman law. 
Thc conqucring IlariJarialls were r'lpidl~' c()n\'(~rted to Christian
ity. III thl' tran:-;itioll from heatilelli:-:'lll to till' religioll of Rornc 
thl' idea of a world empire with just laws di\'iIlcly sanctiolled 
t()ok dcfillite form. Of Lhio; Eillpirc thc POPl' of Roml' \Vas the 
~piriLllal hcad, and the dyn:l:-:.t}· of the Cc:-:',lrs thc tL'mporal 
head. I twas tl) 1)(' a holy ,llld rightc{)us eillpire which was to 
gi,'l' jH:aCl' and order to thl' elltire world. 

Origin of the Holy Roman Empire. Thl' (e!Hporal oflicc 
was transferred to COI1S(:lllLillOplc, Inl\ the spiritual offIce 1'('
maillC'r] ill I{Ollll'. The ficli()11 ()f :I w()rld d()lllinitl1l was ;:.1 ill 
ll1ailltail1ed ('\'('11 afkr the cl1lil'(' wcst \\',IS sul)jeded to Teulonic 
(OI)(llICrors. 'I'll(' j)()I)(.'S ('olltilllll,d to ;[('kllOwlcdgc Ihe Byz<lll

tilll: cmpnorS:1" till' s('('ular hcads of tIll' Iinly Enlpirc. Aftcr 
Justinian (S27 51)S) the Ea..:,il'r!l j':lllpirc rapidly declincd. 
\\,11('11 Clwrle!llaglle entered the ('ity 1)[ I\O!llC with a cOIHllll'l'ing 

army, ill Soo \.IJ., therc ' .... as a \'acancy in the onice at Con-
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stantinoplc, and the symbol of the secular unity of Christendom 
was transferred frolll Constantinople La Paris. 

The idea \vas grand and inspiring. A just system of private 
law was already an accomplished bel. If, under the sanctions 
of religion, order could be established alllong the rulers of all 
nations, the predicted millennium would have been fulfIlled. 
:f\Iany obstacles slood in the way of immediate realization of 
the ideal. Popes and secular rulers seldom agreed as to the 
respccti\'c limits of their powers; instead of harmony there was 
perpetual conl1ict. The Empire of Charlemagne terminated 
at the cleath of his son in 843 hy a division into three parts. 
france and Germany became permanently separated. The 
Empire was at no time coextensi\'c with thc Roman Church. 
After the di\'ision independent states wcre form cd in France 
and Italy and the Holy Roman Empire bccame in practicc a 
local German Empirc, though it retained some of the mythical 
symbolism of the unity of Christendom. 

The office of Kaiser, or Empcror, was at no time clearly 
dcfined. It passed partly by inheritancc, partly by the choice of 
the imperial diet, sometimes by papal int1ucllcc to one or another 
of the rulers of German States. In T 43R thc office became per
manently ::lssociatecl with the housc of Hapsburg, the rulers 
of Austria. It was contrary to the theory of thc onice that the 
Emperors should confll1e their authority to a single Statc or 
part of Christendom, but, except among German States, they 
had little intluence. In Germany the Emperors could !lot form 
a strong centrJ.lized go\Trnment; they had, ho\\,cyer, intluencc 
enough to pre\'cnt the formation of strong rh'al goYcrnmcnts. 
Thc imperial ofticc furnished a nucleus for a loose confcderation 
of pctty kings and princes. 

In the German States local tribal law or special state statutes 
took the place of the ancient law. Frederick lhlfbarossa 
(1 T 5::-I T()O) and other imperial officers fayorcd the introduction 
of Ronnn law. Roman jurisprudcnce was tJ.lIght in the unh'cr
SlUes. Ron1:l1l bw was continuously administered in northern 
Ital~' from the dmrnfall of thc nld empire, and in q()5 it was 
introduced from Italy intn Germany. The local la\\'~ were 
not entirel~' di::;pbced and the two sy::;tcm:; \\"l're ad1l1ini::;terecl 
concurrently. The educated classes became indoctrinated with 
the principles of Roman justice. 

'Q 
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During the century following the introduction of Roman law 
Germany \\"[l::; disrupted by the religious Reformation. Part 
of the States became ProtcsUlnt while the others remained 
l~()man Catholic. Germany bore the brunt of the religiolls wars 
of the scycntccnth century and at the end of the Thirty Years' 
\rar (1648) much of the country had become depopulated. 
By the Treaty of \\'cstphalia (I6+,s) the leading nations of 
Europe recognized ])olh Protestant and Catholic staLe'S and 
small staLes were guaranteed independence. The idea of in
ternational right based upon agreement between numerous 
~O\'crcign slates dbplaccd the older idea of imperial unity. 
The lIoly Roman Empire thus ccased to be even a symhol of 
the unity of Christendom. 

Out of the ruin wrought by the religious wars Prussia arose to 
a po:-iition of eminence in the north and iJecame a counterpoise 
to Austria ill the south. Prus:;ia ami Austria included a mixed 
population of Sla\OS and other alien races, \vhile the smaller 
western State:; were more distinctly German. Germany thus be
came di\'ided; the two great rhoul States having mixed popula
tion:-i composing one part, the group of smaller States the other. 

The:-ie few facts furnbh a ba"i:; for the explanation of modern 
Germany. It was undouhtedly conduci\'c to national pride 
that for so mallY centuries the German Kaisers as successors to 
the Roman Cl'sars typiCICr! the unity of Christendom. In 
harmony with the same itiL-:1i was the study of Roman law and 
it:; introduction as a part ()f the law of the land in 14CJ5. The 
comparati\'C indepcndcllce of IlUl1lerOUS states led to the or
ganization of a IllIll1.IIl'r ()f actin' and \'igoroLls uni\·crsities. 
\Vithin the dominions of the i Inly Roman Empire the spirit of 
religious reform I)('came rill- <llmo . ..;t a:-i l'arly a:-i in England. 
(;erm:tIlY 1)(.:can1l' thl' lll'art and soul of the C;n:at Protestant 
Rei()rmatioll, Alollg with llrl' Reformation came the best 
,~y..,ll'm of gt'IH.:ral l'duca{ioll in allY part of Europe. Foullda
t iOJls WlTl' liIllS laid fl)r a UIlilil'd language alld a great litl'rature. 
'1'1](':-0(' alld 1l1:llly other f()[("(':-i lendl'r! to the f(Jrlllatioll of a great 
stal('. :\atiollal a:-.piralion~, hO\\'l'\"l'r, found IlO adl'quate means 
()f plJlit i(:l1 (':'\prvssio!J. 

Influence of the French. - I'~rlllcalt'd Gl'f!11 al1:-i werl' prQ
fOll11dh' :Ifi('( tt,d 1)\' tIlt' Eurf)\!l'all rnO\'ernellt which found ex
prc:,,,,i(J!I ill Ill(' 1-'IT1Ich J{L'\'()!utioll, ..\1any German:; hecaml! 
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republicans, StaLes adjoining France being especially infected 
with liberal sentiments. The Napoleonic codes of Roman Law 
were aclopted by mallY German States, superseding the older 
Roman Law which had been the common law of the States, 
but '\\'as for the most part discontinued with the advent of Prot
estantism. The older law had become associated with Roman 
tyranny, while the new French law implied greater freedom and 
equality. 

In 1804 )Japolcon assumed the title of Emperor of the French. 
He had already made himself master of a considerable part of 
Europe. Two years later Francis II of Austria resigned his 
imperial ofticc and retained simply his hereditary dominions 
under the title of Emperor of Austria. l This terminated the 
Holy Roman Empire and Austria hecame simply one of the 
German States. For Napoleon the ancient Roman title carried 
with it the idea, not only of conquest, but of a reorganiz:ed and an 
impro,'cd goyernmenL His system of laws was temporarily 
imposed upon Germany. Three hundred petty dominions in 
northern Germany were reduced to less than forty. .:.rapolconic 
pressure also induced the King of Prussia and other German 
rulers to inau~urate great and far-reaching reforms, but the great 
mass of the peasantry were still serfs, bound to the soil. 

\Vhile France was creating a new system of land tenure upon 
t he ruins of the old, educated reformers, of whom Baron Stein 
was chief, were making il profound study of the needs of Ger
many. A comprehensive plan of reform was perfected, inyolving 
not only the liberation of the serfs and changes in land tenure, 
but also imprm'ClTIents in local government in town and country. 
Frederick \Villiam HI, the autocratic King- of Prussia, stooo 
like a stone wall against the proposed reforms, but when, finally, 
in 1807, Napoleon was threatening the complete destruction 
of Prussia, the opposition of the King gave ,vay and Ihron Stein 
became chief minister of state. From Prussia the rdorms 
extended to other States and in IS13 she became an cJTecti,'c 
leader in the war of liberation from ).iapoleonic rule. 

A More Perfect Union. - Germany's great need was for some 
adequate means of gidng- expression to German public opinion. 
The consciousness of common interests among the States had 
been growing for centuries. The wars of liberation from Xa-

l BrycC', "The Huly Roman Empire,"' p. 366. 
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poleonic rule greatly intensified the national spirit. To render 
cfTecth'e the pending reforms callcd for a central gO\'cfIlmcnl. 
At the end of the ::\apolconic war:; (lSIS) conditions fa\'ored a 
united Germany under a liberal gon~rnmenl. A ncw federation 
wa:; forme(!. ::\Iany of the :;rnaller State:; adopted constitutions 
pro\'iding for parliamentary go\'efl1mcnb. But the two mosl 
powerful Statb, .\ustria 011 the south and Prussia on the north, 
clung to the old absolute monarchy and lhrough their influencc 
free gon:rnment in the other States was suppressed. The 
fact that Austria and Prus::;ia containcd a mixe(l population of 
alir:n races increased the diCtlculty of union. The States of thc 
wcst made \'ariou:; at tempts to form an exclu:,in~ly German 
state with a lil)eral go\'ernmenl. :\11 SLich efforts were brought 
to naught h.r the o\Trpo\\"cring despotic State:'. Both Austria 
and Prussia gan' etTecti\'e support to the n::actionarr monarchial 
party in each State. The princes \\TrC restored tu full po\yer. 
Thc Diet, the only organ of the Confederacy, was controlled 
by the a1>30lute monarchies. Free go\'crllment in the small 
St3.tI..'s \\'as treated a:; re\,olutioll3.ry. A :;trict censorship \Va:; 
cSlalJlishcd over the teaching in :'-ichools and llni\'~r:-;itics, and 
O\Tr the pU1Jlic pres:-,.l Pulllic meeting~ were forllidckn cxcept 
under police control. Thc enemie:; of delllDcrac)' c\'ery\\'h~re 

gained control of the actual agencies of goyemnwnt; no op
portunity was gi\'en for the people to acquire practical political 
experience. l\gitatioll, hO\\'c\,er, was continued, and as a re3ult 
of the popular uprbillg:-; of 184-.) l)oth .\u:;tria ~\lld Prus:;ia were 
induced to accept cOlbtitutiolb which recognized pupular right:>. 
But thc Au:;trian concessions WCTL' at once repudiated and the 
Pru:;:;ian Con;.;! ituti(jll was so Illodified <.Ind :;0 interpreteu as 
to retain :-;uprelne power in ro~'ill hands. 

The n;y()llltioll:-> of 1;-).lS grl·atly weakened the confl'dt'ratioll, 
which illdutied lJ(Jth :\u~tri;t and Prl1s:;ia. :\n ill:-;isll'nt dcmand 
h:td arisell nil Ihe parl of the LilJcrals that a federated statc 
should Ill' formed to take I he plaCl' or thl' ('xi:-;ting \oo:-;e COI1-

fvdnation. /)elegalv..:, fnJIll all till' (;erman States ml'l at Frank
f(Jrt in J X.l;-) to p]"(J\'ide for :l 1l1<Jrl' ]l('rfcct Ulliol\, and a liheral 
C(JIl~tit\.lti()1\ was f<Jl"lllubtvd, TIlt' maj(JI'ily or the COIl\'elltioll 
W(l'" \IIlWillillg 10 admit .\\hl1'ia to tht' ullio\\ with all her 11011-
(;crm:lll pri/vinceo..;, and .\uo..;l ria wa..:, unwilling 10 divide her Ci11-
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pire for the sake of membership in the union. A decision was 
linally reached to exclude Austria and to offer to the King of 
Prussia, with thc title of Emperor of the Germa.ns, the chief 
place in the ne\v fl:deratl:d state. Frederick \Villiam IV had 
masterful views concerning the divine right of ruler::;. He 
bdieved that the people had no right to usurp di\'ine authority 
in the choosing of kings and emperors, and he therefore refused 
to accept the oftlce at the hands of a representative a::sembly. 
All efforts to obtain a nation::d representative govcrnment 
failed, and the old, discredited confederation was continued 
\vith Aus! ria in control. 

The King of Prussia was induccd through fear of violence to 
issue a cOll~titution in January, 1Sso, which i::; ::;till in force. 
It emanates directly from thc monarch and invokes no form of 
ratification or acccptance 011 the part of the people. ]\lany of 
its articles are taken iroIll a liberal constitution which a repre
sentative assembly had approved; but they arc so selectcd and 
are' so interpreted as to leave the royal will ~upreme. The 
Upper House of the Prussian legislature is composed of appointecs 
of the king. Thc mcmbers of thc Lowcr I fouse are elected in 
separate districts hy universal manhood su1Tragc; thc method 
of electing, however, gives the actual choice of member::; to the 
rich. The election is indirect. Three sets of electors, equal in 
number, arc chosen at a primary election. The wealthy voters, 
who pay one third of the taxes, choose one third of the electors. 
The poor, who arc a large nwjority of thc voters, elect a third of 
the elcctors. The 11l0demtely wealthy elect the rcmaining third. 
By this process onc tentb of the voters may secure a two-thirds 
majority ill the electoral college which names the members of the 
Lower }louse in the legislaturl:. .:\Ioreover, tIle 1l1l1l11TOllS 

officers in the public sen'icc are aumonishcd by all imperial 
rescript interpreting the Constitution that they arc t() support 
the gO\'Cfl1Il1l:lIt at elections. l \\'itb OIle housc directly subject 
to the dictation of the king and the other thus hedged ahout and 
restricted it would seem impossible for the people to gain control 
of allY official agellcy. Yet such was the popular reprobation 
of the arbitrary rule followillg the promulgation of the Consti
tution that the p:nt!' of opposition to the Crown did gain control 
of thc Lower IiOL1:-:'L' in IS(ll. 

I Beluw, p. ('00. 
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The King, Frederick \Yilliam IV, became permanently insane 
in 1858 and his brother \Yilliam ruled as regent until the death 
ni the King (1861). \\'illiam I had for mallY years hecn exceed
ingly unpopular on account of his opposition to reform. For a 
time he was expatriated. His insistence upon a greatly amplified 
and reorganized military system had aroused great opposition 
during the regency (1858-1861). On assuming the crown 
\Villiam I gave explicit exprcs:,iol1 to the traditional doctrine of 
the Dynasty, declaring that the crOWIl was a direct gift from 
God to the royal house and that the monarch had no right to 
submit to dictatioll from the rcprcscntath'cs of the people. 
The Lower House refused to vote appronti of the military 
budget alld aftcr repeatcd dissolutions became practically unani
mous in oppo~ition to the King. There seemed 110 rea::;on to 
doubt that the legi::;laturc expressed thc scntiment of the people, 
and rather than sulJmit to the popular will as expressed in the 
Assembly \Villiam I determined to re;-.;igll hi:; onice. IIe was, 
howl'\'(~r, induced to rccon::.ider that decision and to call upon 
Prince von Bismarck, a notorious opponcnt of parliamentary 
government, to organize a iighting ministry in support of the 
Crown. 

The Policy of Blood and Iron. ~ On assuming the oiliee of 
CJwncci!or, Bismarck ga\'c cxpre~sioll to a maturcd policy for 
securing Gcrman unity. "The unity of Gl'J'mall),," said he, 
" is to Ill..' hrought ab()ut, not by spcechcs nor II)' \'otes of majori
ties, but JJ)' h/olld ([lid irol/." I The Prussian army, not Prussian 
liberalism: was to unitc Germany, For sC\'cral ycars the govern
illent was conducted ill utter disrcg,lf(l of the ho:->tilc assembly . 
. \ war againsl J)cl1mark was waged in I,s()4 for the conquest 
of Schleswig-Holstein. III l::)fJ() was waged a llrilliantl,v sue
cl'""f lit \\':1 raga illst Austria. This madc an end of the COll
fcderac)' of IXI5. 

\\'ilh ,\uslria :-("v('rccl fnlm tIle rest of Gerlll:lny it llecallle 
[lo:->:-iIJI(' lc) organizl' it f('llcralcd (;efm:lll stiL1l' under the leader
ship oi I'ru":-iia. Tn thi" end, a ('()[)stittJli()[} W;l:-; fClrJllllJatcd 
alld :tcn:pl('d JJy it lIlaj(II'il.," oi thc' Slalt'" ill IS(17. \\,ith the 
,lfIlly lriulllphant, a Prus..,iaJl Ll'gislaturc' wa..; ('11'('ll'd which 
voted approval of past acls aiid S\1S1;lilll'<! currerlt policies ()f the 
gon·rnrllC'111. Four illlp()lt:tnl SLtlt·s held alo()i from the fcdera-
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tion. They were, however, induced to unite in the war against 
France in 1870 and after the triumph over Napoleon III, all 
the Stales joined the Union. At Versailles, January I, 1871, 
\Villiam I, King of Prussia, was crowned President of the Em
pire with the title, Germall Emperor. The Constitution of 1867 
was transformed into a frame of government for the Empire. 
Thus Bism01fck's promise was literally fulfilled; Germany W3.S 

united by a policy of" blood and iron." 
Royal Interpretation of the Constitution. ~ The Constitution 

of Prussia and the Constitution of the Empire have been 
formed by those who were actively opposed to parliamentary 
government. Every attempt on the part of the people to achieve 
liberty of action has been brought to naught. Serfs havc rc
ceived emancipation as the gracious gift of absolute rulers and 
from the same source has come the right to vote. \Vhen Bis
marck, in r866, expressed a willingness to have one house of 
the· proposed Legislature composed of delegates elected by 
universal suffrage from all parts of the Confederation, the prop
osition seemed to be in 11at contradiction to all his previous 
policies. It was, in fact, the Chancellor's highest bid for a 
united, Frussianized Germany. He needed popular support 
to compel the other German monarchs to submit to the rule of 
the King of Prussia. By means of this provision in the Constitu
tion of the Confederation liberal sentiment was conciliated. 

But it was still far from Bismarck's intention that the people's 
representatives should govern the Empire. Germany was to be 
ruled hy Prussia, and Prussia was effectively controlled by the 
army and the bureaucracy. By means of the army, oppo::;ition 
in the Prussian legislature had been overcome. Bismarck's in
tention is made clear by an order issued in 1882 explaining 
Article 44 of the Prussian Constitution, which reads: "The 
King's Ministers arc responsible. All government acts (docu
mentary) of the King require for their validity the approval of 
a minister, who thereby assumes re:;;ponsibility for them." 1 

The liherals maintained that this article ·was a guarantee for 
parliamentary government. A rescript was issued by \\'"illiam I 
signed by Bismarck to correct this interpretation. It emphati
cally denies that mini::;tcrial responsibility dcpri"es the monarch 
of complete illdependence of action. The significant clause 

I Larned, "History for Ready Reference." Vol. I, p. 598. 
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reads: "It (the liberal interpretation) is therefore not adrnis
:;iblc, and leads to oL;;curation of the constitutional rights of 
the King, when their exercise is so spoken of as if they emanated 
[rom the l-.linisll'fs for the lime being responsible for them, and 
110t from the King hilll5Clf. The Constitution of Prussia is the 
expression of the monarchial tradition of this country, whose 
dCYl'iopmcnt is b.:lscd 011 the liying and actual relations of its 
Kings to the people. These relations, moreover, do 1101 admit 
of being transferred to the )'Iinislcrs appointed by the King, 
for they attach to IhL' person of the :King. Their preservation, 
too, is a political necessity for Prussia. It is, thcrciorc, my will 
that both in Prussia and in the Lcgislatin~ Bodies of the realm 
there may IJl~ no doubt left as to my mn1 constitutional right 
nnd that of Illy successors to personally conduct the policy of my 
Covernmenl. It is the duty of my ::\Iinisters to support my 
con~tit\.ltional right:; by protecting thelll from douht or ooscurn
tion and 1 e.xpcct the same from nll State seT\'tlnts who have 
tnkctl to me tbe ofTtcial oath," 1 The rescript further stales 
thnt all officers sh:-tll refrain from all agitation against the 
Gon'flll1lcnl .1nci \'ote for those who support gm'crnmcnl 
policies or he renlo\'et! frolll oDice, 1t is to he noted, also, that 
the principle here announced is applied not only to Prussia, but 
to all olTiccrs and nOicial bodies in the Empire, The royal in
tcrpn:tatioll i ... thlls pbced in apparent contradiction to the 
words of the Constituti()ll, nnd the prillciplc~ of delllOcracy 
arc ciistinctly TcpLicliakcl. 

In.1 I)()ok on " Imperi:!I (;er111.1I1)'" written a hundred years 
after the war of lillt'rati()11 Prince \'011 Bi.ilow says: "In the 
(;cr11l<lll Empire, Pnh:-..i;l i~ the 1l':ldillg ~tate, The Social Delll
()cratic m()VClllellt i . .:, the ;lll1ithesis (If the Prlls~ia!l State, . , , 
The jll'CtJ!i:lrity of lhe Prl1'i:-..iall State, which i:.; thl' hackhone of 
(HIT Jl()!iticallif~, make.;:! :-;(JILlli')1l of the Social Ikillocralic proh
kill parlirular!y diJli,'ldt f(JI' 11:-;, Thl' practical modus vi'iY'/u/i 
with the Social Ikll1(J(T:!h, that ha~ hl'l'1l att('mpted here and 
tl1<'r<.: ill Sou1hern (;nlll:!IlY d()c'" !lot ~('('!l1 po:"o:"oihk ill Prussia, 
Prll:-;...:ia attailH'd lin gr(';111l(':':'S a:-; :1 coulltry of s()ldil'fs and 
oOicial:.:., :111<1 as SlI( h ,,)](' wa" ;tiJI(' to :1('('ol11pli:.:.h tlH' work of 
(;(,1"man Ulliol]; t() (Ili:-- day sill' is still ill all essentials a State 
uf soldins anc! OOil i:ti"," '~ 

'l.arlll"d, "llj·!"r\' f"r t'I';!lly l,dl'l"l'III"," Vu1. I, p. 001. 
~"'III l1ut,)",,,,,,, 111T~j(,.i.~1 (:cnn ... n.'!," l" ~1(" 
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This utlcrance of Prince von Bi.ilmy summarize::. the points of 
chief interest in the relations of the Empire to free govcrllmcnt. 
First, it points out that thc Prussian government is opposed by 
the Prussian people. Second, it contrasts Pru~;:;ia \vith the more 
liberal German States. Third, it emphasizes the military a~ 
opposed to civil authority. Germany exhibits on a grand 
scale the age-long conflict between autocracy anel democracy. 
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CHAPTER LI 

THE PRESE::-.iT CO.l\'STlTlJTION .'\ND GO\'ERN~1ENT 

To complete the union of the German States it was necessary 
in the first place to determine the relation of the Statc of Prussia 
to the proposed goYcf!1mcnL This was done hy giving to the 
Prussian King the ol1icc of President of the Federation. 
\\'iHiam ] wi::;hcd to be crowned Emperor of Germany, iJut the 
other rulers, jealous of their own rank, refused to accede to his 
desire. A cOl11prol1li~c was effected which ga\'c to the President 
the title of ])CI{iSc/lrr /\'aiscr - German Emperor. The 
German union is not ibclf a monarchy, hut a federation of 
monarchs and fn:l! citil:s under a President ha\'ing the title of 
Kaiser, and the King of Prus~ia is ('x (~ffi(io Emperor. 

The Frame of Government. - The ,;ccond ohject to be 
attained was a united goyerning hody for the twenty-two 
monarchies and the three Free Cities. Through the creation 
of the Bunde;;rath, a Federal Council of fift~'-eight memhers, 
!llis was accollljllishell. ]n thc cOllllcil ])rllssia has sen'ntccn 
llll'mhus with sc\'Cntel'n yotcs;\ Bayaria has six; Saxony 
:tnd \\'urtcmhurg four each; Baden and Hesse three each; 
1 \\'0 o! her States ha\'c t \\"0 (,;lc11, and all the rc:o;t olle e;\ch. 

The Bundc:o;rath is Iwt wil;11 is u;;ually called a ddibcratiyc 
IHHly, IJut rather an a:o;sclllhly of delegatcs appointed hy the 
princC':-- ()f till' States and the Scnate;; of the Cities, W]l(l act 
Hilder in;.;lrllction..; fmlll lhe ruit . .'fs who ;!ppoint thelll. If a 
Siall' is ('Illili('d 10 illore Ihan (Jill' votl', all tIll' \'otes tlrc casl 
IJ.\' !h(' I]('ad of llH' d('lq,;alioll. For instancc, the six votes of 
H;l\'aria al'/' 1';[;-'\ IJ~' llw f...:illg: of H;l\"aria. The" \lnil ruk" ill 
\"Ijl ing prn'aik ()n l1('arly all Ilu(',..;1 ions a simple 11l;ljorily is 
n'(plirl'd 10 Lind :111 Ihl' Slates. TIll' assl'lllidy of delegates is 
d('"i;";!lI'd 10 {'nalJle 11ll' ll\()llarcils 10 control all dcpart!l1{,llt:o; of 

I TI,r, ,. a,I,lifi',I.al \ (Il('~ ar,· "'Ill 1"111<-,1 I,~' I'nlssia, - Lowell, ., CO\"Nnm("llts 
alit! l'.lf1i,·, ill ("(l1Olill(·lll~d Europl',·' \',,\. 1,1'. 21JO, 
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the government, lcgi-siati\"c, aclministratin:, ancI judicial. 
Though the Constitution concedes to thc popular HOllse the 
right to initiate icgisi8.tion, in practice all important measures, 
including taxation, originate in the Bundcsrath. Bills prepared 
there arc submitted to \'otc in the Rcichstag, and the members 
of thl! Upper House arc expected to enter thc Lower House 
freely, seeking to persuade its members to adopt thc measures 
proposed. 

Thc gn .. Hving sense of nationality among the people was recog
nized in a representative Assembly - thc Rcichstag - elected 
by secret ballot, all male citizens twenty-five years of age having 
a right to vote. Th~ Constitution assigns onc member for eyery 
100,000 inhabitants.1 The election is by single districts and 
each district must lie wholly \vithil1 a single State. \Vhen the 
Constitution was adopted there were 382 districts entitled to 
one mpmber each in the Assemblies; in 1873 IS werc addcd for 
Alsace-Lorraine. In thc distribution Prussia reccives 236, 
while a numlx:r of the States have but one each. No redistri
bution of scats has taken place since 1871. The number re
mains 397 and great inequality prevails. Growing centcrs of 
population, such as Berlin, for example, havc only a small pro
portion of the representation to which thcy arc entiLied. The 
tcrm of ofllcc in the Rcichstag is [n'c ycars, thou~h thc House 
may Gc dis.-sol\'cd by thc Emperor with the conscnt of the 
Bundesrath. 

These institutions form the framework of the Impcrial 
Govcrnment. To Prussia as the leading kingdom is concedcd 
the of11ce of Emperor. The Bundesrath is thc agcnt of the ruling 
powcrs of thc various Sta.tes, and the Reicbstag is a concession 
to the people of a voice in the governmcnt. From many points 
of "iew the Constitution is unique and most intcrcsting. Only 
those features of the government can be discllssed here which 
appcar to throw light upon the conflict betwecn a.utocracy 
and democracy. 

The Chancellorship under Bismarck. - .\s shown in the prc
ceding chaptcr, thc office of Chancellor of the Slale of Prussia 
camc ill to prominence as a.ll agellcy for rcsi~ting the threatencd 
deVelopment of parliamentary po\vcr. Through the astute 
Bismarck as Chancellor, the Prllssian State became suiJscrvient 

I IIowanl, "The Gt.:rman Empire," p. 85. 
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to the Crown. The Imperial Con~titution of 1871 was so 
drawn as to imply that the Imperial Chancellor should be the 
5ame per~Ol1 as the Chanct:llor of Pru55ia and shollid fill a 
corre:'-ponding place in the gencral go\'ernment. The ollicc 
was created by Bi~ll1arck to he filled by hill1~elf, that he might be 
at the same time the head of the J'russian ministry and the ::::.olc 
respo1l5ible administrator of the Empirc. 

To the Imperial Chancellor is a:;~iglled the duty of presiding 
o\'er the Illecting~ of the Hunde:;rath_ 11 wa:; Bi:;marck and 
not the Kai:::.er \\-ho actually controlled the one a~sembl)' of 
highest authorit)-_ 1 lis dutie~ alld powers as chairman of that 
body arc nunH.TOlh. Ill' arranges the order of business, re
cci\'es petitions, and may appoint a \'icc Chancellor to preside 
in his place. 

\Vhile the Con~titution does not declare in express terms that 
I he Chancellor and \Tice Chancellor shall al\\"ay~ he members 
of thc I'rus~iall delegation to the Bundesrath, ),et such is the 
implicatioll and such has beell the practice_ \\'itll the full 
}lower oi the great Stale of I'rll~::,ia, the Chancellor wields a 
trc:mclldot!s intllll'nce {)\'cr legislation_ (Ie is chief sponsor 
for gOH'rtIllll'nt bills; as a Illenlber of the Bundesrath he 
has free acc!:."s to till' Rcichstag, anll in some wa), he secures 
Illajoriti!:s ill the popular assembly for the Illea~url'~ of the go\'
ernlllent. 

Orders and decrees i:-~ued 11\- the Kaiscr are cOlllltcr5igned by 
I he eha llcl-I!()r, who I hen,by l)('cl)lIlcs respollsihle fnr their 
eXl'cutioll .. \11 adrnini:-Iralin' l)u:-,ill(,S~ is ill hi~ hands. The 
Iwad" of dep:lrtm!:nh, Ihollgh ill form ,1Jljlllinl!:d I)), the Kai~er, 
ar!: in fart dlOSl'1I II)' tIl(' ('h,llln'II(lr and arl' :,-ul1ject t() his [011\

Illa!llk All unicer.'" ill 11ll' :ldlllillistrati\"e ~LT\"il"l' are likl'wise 
~uIJjl'( t II) his orrin . ..:.. '1'1](' prl"l"ogalivl's of Iht' !'-aist'!" arL', in
d('cd, e.\l'rriSl'd Ly Illc CIt,llln'IIIIL 

Relation of the States to the Central Government_·- Tile 
!->1'par,lll' Stak" rill. 1111\\'('\'I'r, ill pr'lt·t!CL~, limit the !H)Wl'r and 
n-"pllllsillilily Ilf I Ill" ('itallt"l'llllr, Sill("(- a Iarg(' pJ"Oporti(j1l of IIH~ 
laws pa..;s(·d Ly- Ill!' Inlperi,1! Lt-gi . ..,lalurl' art' Idt to till'lll f()r 
I'XI'i'lllioll_ All I'i\'il, II·inlill:d. :lllil ("()lllllll']"ci:d ('odes adoll1eri 
for 1))(" I':lllpin' art" ('X('I'ull'll I))' tilt' individu:d Stall's_ 1\t the 
S:IIlW lime il i", 1111" Illlly ()f IllI' Kaiser I() sllpvrvisl' the action 
()f ..,Ialc !Jf1ilns ill ('Xl'! llliJlg kdcr:tl laws. But this t(lO is done 
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through the Chancellor. So long as state officers satisfactorily 
administer Imperial laws they arc independent of the Chan
cellor. But if a Suite fails ill that respect, it is the Chancel1or\ 
duty to hring the matter before the Bundesrath, and that body 
may onler an execution. In such a case the Chancellor has the 
Imperial army at his command for coercing the State into com
pliance with the laws. 

To understand the obvious contrast between the German 
and American types of federation one must recognize the funda
mental difference between the Roman and the Anglo-Saxon 
legal systems previously described. The German Imperial 
Codes deal mainly with private rights. }\lan), of the States 
had been long accustomed to administer the Code Xapolcoll, 
and the cocles which were substituted in the Empire were similar 
in both form and substance. It is natural that the Roman Law 
Codes should continue to be administered by state officers. 
But the decentralized administration is by no means restricteo. 
to the defense of private rights. Laws pertaining to r mperia1 
taxation, banks, insurance, labor organizatiGlls, etc., which are 
enacted by the general legislature are executed by the separate 
States. Bavaria and \Vlirtemburg secured especial conces
sions in respect to postal and telegraph service. These constitu
tional provisions testify to the jealousy of the States in guarding 
their administrative independence. Although the Empire is 
highly centralized in legislation, the States have retained a widc 
range of administrative power. 

It is clear, however, that the limitations upon the authority 
of the Chancellor arising from the decentralized administration 
are more apparent than rcal. In the iirst place it must he re
membered that nearly two thirds of the people of the Empire 
Jive in Prussia, and that Prus::;ian and Imperial 1egi:.:;latioll are 
in the same hands. So far as Prussia is concerned, :;eparatc 
state power is favorable to the autocracy hec<lu:;e of the restricted 
Prussian franchise. ]n the other Statc~ abo Imperial cOlltro1 
is maintained by the resen'ation of important administrati\'e 
business immediately in the hands of ] mperia1 ollieers. Such 
arc the entire foreign service and the management of l1a\"a1 
affairs. The Prussian army systcm i~ extended into every 
State and) with slight concessions to state authorities in the 
matter of appointments, thc Emperor controls the military 
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forces. Po.-;tal and telcg-raph ofilccrs suhject to the \vill of the 
I-':'ai~cr carr~' Imperial inllul:ncc into C\Try part of the country. 
Add to all thi:-; the pO\yc'r of the Imperial Chancellor to interfere 
in all matters affecting the interests of the Empire, and it is 
plain that the spirit and methods of the Prussian bureaucracy 
cffccti\'c\}' prc\'ail in C\Try StaLe. The whole country has 
hCl:n cs~cntially Prussianizcd. 

King, Chane elI or , and People. - The Imperial Constitution 
grew directly out of the c()ntc~t between King and people in the 
State of Prussia, and by making Prussia the controlling member 
in a union of German States it has hecome possible thus iar to 
climinatt: thoroughly the people from any cHccti\"c share in 
thc go\"(!rnment. There can oc no douot of thc intention of the 
framers of the Constitution to continue to l11:1int:1in and cxtend 
this autocratic dominion, By thc rcscript quoted aoove,] 
which was issued ele\TI1 years after thc :1doplion of the Constitu
tion of IS7I, the principle of :1utocracy is speciflc:1lly re:1i1irmed 
and e\'cry Ycsligl: of p:1rliamcntary goycrnmcnt rcpudiatcd, 
Prince \'on BUlow declares: "Ill' [Bismarck] held the reins of 
GoYC'rnment with such an iron grip th:1t he ncn.'r rnn any risk 
of letting the lca~t scrap of powcr slip into the hands of Parlia
menL":! The (;crmi1n Constitution is a constitution by the 
autocrat and for the autocrat. l-\.ing, Chancellor, Kaiser 
Wl're thref.! in one, and, so long as the Old Emperor and Bismarck 
belonged to the trio, that one ,vas the Chanccllor. It was 
Bi:->ll1arrk who had rL'~tored to the Prllssian l-\.ing his crown when 
he had detl!rmillCd to SUfLTIl(kr it. Ill' it was who had welded 
the (;efmall Stales illto a mighty Elllpire and h,]l! creatcd the 
Ilew titl!.! of l\.;]i::o.er. Until tIll: dl'ath of \Villiam r, in 1S88, King 
and Chancellor ruled as (Jill' Illall, 

.0:e('(:s~arily the Constitutioll, in form, places thc authority 
ill the Kaisl:r':-; hands, ;\Olll' of it wllate,'er pertains oi right to 
the ('haIlLc]]!)!". Ill: is the Empnllr's chid millis!L'rial olliccr, 
appilink<i II)! him, rClllq,'a!)\c at his will, and respollsible to him 
alollc, Yet in the eyes of tIll' public Bismarck held a Jlo~iti()ll 

not infnior I() Ihat of lhl' Kai::o.cf him::o.elf as thl' recognized cus
todian Ilf Imperial <luthllrity, The Fmpt'ror Frederick is llndf.!r
:-.11)(,d III have bcc]) faY(lrall\c tl) parliamelltary governlllent; 
I,lll 10 inaugurate:J policy li:lsed UP0]l that principle would have 

I I' 1100. 1 VOIl Bulow, "Impcrial (;crmany," New York, 1914, p, 175, 
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involved a break with Bismarck. The Emperor's illness and 
untimely death forestalled a change in policy. 

\Villiam 11 came to the throne imbued with high notions con
cerning thL: divine right of the Hohcnzollcrn Dynasty, out 
Bismarck had discouraged any Haunting of dynastic pride. As 
defined hy the Constitution the Kaiser's office is simply that of 
President of the Empire. The third incumbent has magnifled 
his office. He has effaced the distinction bct",rccn King of 
Prussia and the German Kaiser, and has compelled other mOIl

archs of the Empire to submit to a dominion ·which they repudi
ateu in the beginning when they accepted the Constitution. 
Bismarck ,vas dismissed from ofJice ill 1890, and a foreign policy 
which bad been consistently condemned hy the old Chancellor 
was inaugurated. \Villiam 11 rules in his o"l,,,n name; he has 
nen:r permitted a minister to overshadow him or seriously to 
detract from his royal prestige. cthe possible permutations in 
the relations bet ween Kaiser and Chancellor arc by no means 
exhausted, The first Chancellor humiliated a legislature and 
exalted a King. It is not impossible that a future Chancellor 
may humiliate a Kaiscr and exalt a popuhr assemhly. 

The Constitution of ]871 is still the law of thL' land and im
plies, without explicitly so stating, that the Imperial Chancellor 
as a Prussian minister is a memher of the Prussian delegation in 
the Bunuesrath. As the head of that delegation he controls, 
under the King's direction, one third of the votes of that a%eJ1l
bly. Other rulers of States arc likewise accl1stolllL'd to send their 
chief ministers as ddegates. It follows, therefore, that those 
who participate in the enactment of Imperial statutcs arL', as 
State oillcers, acti\'c in their execution. 

Administrative and Judicial Functions of the Bundesrath.
The Bundt.:srath itself likewise has important administrati"l,'e 
functions. Its consent is necessary for a dissolution of the 
Reichstag, It shares with the Kaiser tbe treaty-nl<lking power. 
Except in case of invasion, the Kaiser ll111:;t hayc its c()n~ent to a 
rleclaration of war, and it shan:s in the making of appointments. 
T\\"c1ye commit tel::'; of the Bundcsrath are appointL'd each year 
to co()pcrate with the Kaiser in Imperial administration. Those 
upon the Army and ~Cay~' arc nall1e(1 h~· the J..:.aiscr. Of all tilt.: 
committees except the one on Foreign Relations the chairman
ships belong to Prussia and arL' filled by the King of that State. 
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The committees correspond in general to the yarious adminis
tratiyc departments, and it is their duty to furnish information 
for the guidance of the executive. 

In the description of the French government it was shown 
that an Executive Council and variolls other administrative 
ofTicers pcrfurm the duty of amplifying the statutes, explaining 
their meaning and issuing ordinances for their more clTcctive 
administration. In Germany this work is diddcd between the 
Emperor and the Bundcsrath. In the lirst instance the power 
to isslle ordinancc~ resb with the Bundcsrath, out by statute 
the Emperor j" cmpo\\Trcd to put forth ordinances in SpCcirlCd 
lines of administration. Hence, the same authority that 
initiates projects of legi~lJ.tion requiring the approval of the 
Rdch:-;tag for thdr validity also bSlles supplementary orders 
which are \,:t!id without further sanction, 

Germany is in [arm a federal state in which twenty-five 
States composing the Empire share with the general government 
tlw po\\"er of Icgi~btioll lOn the same or allied suujects; in which 
the statutes and ordinance:-; of the general government arc 
executed and adjudicated ]'Y oOiccrs of the scrarate States; 
in which Imperial officials ],ound to obey," the Kaiser deal with 
the same su],jects as do the lucal officers subject to the orders 
(Jf local chids, lnevitably, numerous occasions must arise for 
clashing \,etwcCll authorities. In contests illvolving pri\"alc 
rights dbputes are usually settled in the ordinary courts of the 
State. \'ct, if ;-:.eriou:-:. delinquency is alleged so that justice is 
denied, the cause may ]H.~ carried to thl: BUlldesrath. It is the 
I~LJI1(]csralh Ih:\t iss lies lhl' ()nll'r f()r the coercion of a State. 
IJi';IJllleS IH:l\\'l'('1l Slales may abo be settled or adjudicated in 
thaI I)ody. .\nd ill ('<1St" of all)' sort of disagTeem~nt which find:,; 
Ill) III hcr ml'all" for adjllstllll"1l1 rl'CllUrSl' is had to the one insti
luI illl1 whicil l"cpre:-;cllh ;111 tIl<' sovl'rl'iglls uniled ill the Empire. 

Tllu..; br Ihe Ilundc:-:.ralh 1Ia:-. Ill"CIl ("()n(rolll'd by Prussia in 
til!" illkn'sl ()f allton:ICY; hut should delnocracy gain a pre
dOlllillalll innuclll"I' ill III(' SI;IIt'-;, a IH'\\' type l)f dell'gate \\'oul~l 

Iw "C111 1() il. \\'it!JIJlIl ('s:-'clllial challgc ill the 1('lter of the 
(·()ll....,lillllil)ll, Ill(" 1II'('SClll rIding IHJlly Illight h('c()llH' s()orgallil.ed 
a" llJ ...,('n'l· lht' d('iH,HT;I(",\' ill lll;lllns jUdi<"i;d alld adll1inistrative, 
whil(· ill respect til Icgi ..... l;Jli()ll it would II{' transformed into an 
ill 111 I(" \lOllS or clJlllplialll " l."pJlcr II(Jlhl'"" 
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The Popular Assembly. - The Reichstag is at present the 
onc check upon an autocratic government. Its memhers are 
elected by secret ballot in 397 districts, each district choosing 
one member. The Constitution says that the members of the 
Rcichstag shall be representatives of the entire people; they 
are not subject to local instruction as delegates from individual 
States. The institution is thoroughly national. It has power 
to organize itself, to adopt its own rules of procedure, and to 
discipline its own members. Votes and utterances in the 
Rcichstag arc not to be called in question elsewhere. The 
meetings are public and i< truthful reports" of proceedings arc 
permitted. l\Icmbcrs have immunity from arrest or legal in
terference during sessions. To dissolve the House before the 
end of the five years for which members are elected requires 
the consent of both Kaiser and Bundesrath, and a new House 
must he electcd and asscmbled within ninety Jays. During 
the session the Emperor may adjourn the mcetings for a single 
period of thirty clays. The Constitution gives to the Reichstag 
the right to originate legislation, as well as to approve or reject 
measures presented by the Bunde:;rath. Oddly enough, mem
hers of the Reichstag are permitted to accept office and still 
remain members of the HOllse if reelected by their constituents, 
This rule is identical with that follmved by the British House 
of Commons in respect to cabinet appointments. 

As compared with the popular assemblies of other countries 
one notable weakness appears in the Rcichstag. 1 t has not the 
exclusive right to originate money hills. Article 35 of thc 
Constitution specilics a long list of sourccs of Imperial ITyenUe, 
such as customs, the taxation of salt, tobacco, etc. Thc incomc 
from these sourccs not C\'en the Bundesrath has power to with
hold from the treasury. A proposition to diminish such taxes 
may be vetocci by the presiciing officer of that Chambcr, that is, 
by the Chancellor, as instructed hy the King of Prussia. For 
additional support to the treasury an annual grallt is requircd, 
but the Constitution is not clcar as to thc right::. of the Lmver 
House in \'oting supplic::.. All expositors agrec, h\l\\,c\'cr, that 
a levy of new taxes or a proposition to increa::.e the r,ltes is not 
valid without the appnn'al of that lIouse. But whell :;upplies 
have once becn legally granted and are deemed continllollsly 
necessary for thc carrying out of appwycd policies, the govern-

'" 
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mCllt h:ls acted llPon the theory that the annual apprO\'al of 
the RcichstJg is not required. 

As a f()nllll for Jlublic lltterance the Rcichstag has accom
plislH:d all that could he cxpcckd. It has let in the daylight 
upon all departments of puhlic alTairs. It has become a train
ing school for the discOH!ry and expression of public opinion. 
The HOllse is it;.;clf a guar<lnty of larger freedom for the schools) 
the churches, and the public press. Drastic and effeclive 
suppressioll of liberty of speech, such as prevailed early in the 
b::t century, becomes impossible. This W:lS demonstrated in 
the case of the duel bct\ycen the gOH:rIlmcnl and the Socialists 
frol11 rR7R to r,s()o. L::lwS were enacted for the complete de
struction of the ~ociali:-it org:1ni1.:1tion. But thc soldicr and the 
policeman could not foilnw the Sociali:;t in the Reichstag, and 
the p:1rty flouri:;hed under persecution. The effort at sup
pression senTd only to demonstrate the helplcssncss of the 
government, and after t\\·elve years of failure the destructive 
policy \V!lS ahandoned. 

Political Parties. - The century of agitation th<1t preceded 
the crl:<llion of the pOIHIIar Ilotl~e g!l\,c to brge classes of the 
citizens expericnce in organiz,ltion. At times puhlicly organ
ized polit iral partie'S appeared. \Vhen the parties were sup
pressecl the pf()pagallda for free speech was often maintailled 
in secret. l'nder the Prussian COllstitution of rRso a party 
arose in the legislaturc in nppositinll to the govcTlllllent. So 
important wcrc the issues and sn fierce was the conllict that thc 
two parties absorl)ec1 almost the whole mcmbership; the Con
:-il:T\,ati\·cs upheld tIll: army anti the I( divine right n pretensions 
of til(: King, while the I'rogrcssin·s urged thc superior rights of 
Ihl' Parli:ul1l.:nt. 

\\'ilen the Reichstag was organized the Prussia II parties were 
naturally carried ov('r into the new national asselllhly; hut ill 
the tl·allsiti()11 illlp()rlallt suhdivisions and !llodi!icaliolls took 
plaCt~. Fn-c ('nll'il'r\·al i\'I's s(·par,ttL'd liwillsein;s from the 
()rigillal JIM!)' alld 10()k t]wil· ]llan' as :\Ioderatc C()11SCrviltives. 
TIlt' I'r('gf('_-;~i\·(·" lii-:.·wi...;(· divider! Jll'Tlllallvnlly illtn Liberals 
allrl Radil·al...;, Pnls:-;ian [,ilwrals 1111iling with those frtlm other 
Stales tf) forlll til(' .\aliollal Lilll'ral penly. Thcse four p:lTtics 
wi lid] :l]l]lc:ln'd ill till" first 11HTtillgS of the ReiciIst:]g ha\T ever 
SIII(T held I.·adillg pbU5 ill the Asselllilly. They conform in 
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general to the orthodox model furnished by the French Chamber 
of Deputies - t,vo parties of the Right and two of the Left. 
For six years Bismarck secured his majorities by uniting the 
two moderate sections of the Right anel the Left. At the 
beginning of the fight with the Socialists, in r878, he ,vas led to 
rely upon a fifth permanent party of great strength. This is 
the Catholic parl)', which in the Rcichstag is called the parly of 
the Center. Of all the fixe permanent parties throughout the 
entire history of the Rcichstag the Catholic party has been the 
largest, the best organized, and the most uniform in its member
ship. The Social Democrats elected two members to the first 
Reichstag in IS7l, and since that date the number has been 
increased at almost every election. In 1914 they numhered 
110 and formed the largest of the party groups. There arc in 
addition a half dozen small groups representing local or special 
interests. 

These fe\v facts suffice to show that the Reichstag has all along 
been performing the elemental political function of training a 
citizenship for the assumption of the duties of self-government. 
To furnish such preparation to Swiss and Anglo-Saxons re
quired many centuries of constant endeavor. The French have 
labored continuously at the problem for more than a century. 
In spite of certain appearances to the contrary, the Germans in 
a single half century have made distinct progress toward de
mocracy. 

As soon as the Great Chancellor had ceased to lc~Hl the govern
ment forces, his successors were compelled to come to terms 
with the party groups. The principal issue dividing thel11 was 
the question of the mte of taxation on imports. The Agrarians 
favored a high mte on competing importations, the Industrials 
a low ratc. The extreme demands of the farmer:; were resisted 
by means of the fonn<l.tion of a party coalition, or bloc, made up 
of the Catholic Center supported by various conselTative groups. 
The rule of the h/O( lasted for more than a decade. 

In the meantime opposition to the military policy of the 
government under the leadership of the Social Democrats 
became a chid part)' question, and after the clection of H)03 

the government had great ditTicuhy in maintaining a majority. 
A prolonged conte~t was now inauguraled to establi:;h the 
principle of parliamentary government. The Rcichstag was 
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dbsoked in 1906. By means of ofii.cial manipulation the 
number of Social Democrats in the Chamber was reduccd from 
SC\Tllty-nine to forty-three at tile election of IQ07, while at thc 
same time tile Socialist popular \'ote was increased by ;Llmost a 
quarter of a million, Theil camc a direct attack upon thc 
Prllssian policy of gm'ernmcntal interferencc with elcctions, 
A natiollal dem,lnd arose for the amendment of the Prussian 
Constitution, in order to admit the masscs of the people to equal 
sllITra~e, and in 1<)12 the reform of the Prussian election laws 
became OIlC of the i:,sue~ of thc lmperial election. At that 
election the Social Democrats made a gain of ;L million votes 
and their membership in the Rcicilstag grew from forty-three 
to one hundred and ten. The fact that a \'(1st majority of the 
people \yere opposed to the policy of the gm'erllillent was fully 
demonstrated at that time. l\lultitudes who arc not Socialists 
\'oted the Social-Democratic ticket in order to support the 
strongest party ill opposition to the govcrnment. Partly as a 
result of this electiun measurcs of reform were introduced into 
the Prllssian Iq~islature, Thus, after forty years of public 
discussion the Hcichstag had practically won a great victory 
for fn.'l' go\'ernment. 11 bad hecomc tile onc constitutional 
a~cncy for gi\'ing l'xprcs:;ion to the will of the Germall pl'ople. 
The issue was ,drearly joined against the one cffective barrier 
to Gl'rman lih(:rty - that i~, the l'ru:-;~ian "divine right" 
autocracy. This was the conditioll of tllings at the breaking 
out of the \\'ar in 1()14, 

ThL' (;l'rman 1ll00'cmeilt towards lih('l'ty has becn, ill its 
main featurcs, thoroughly orth()dox, The ul1disguis('d absolute 
monarchy rull'd down to thc Rc\'()lutioll of r,s4X, which forccd 
the C()IHTssi()11 of a PrLlssian ('ollstituti()ll. Followillg tilat 
Sll("(,(':":~, a contcst was at ()nc(' Iwgull to transform the Consti
tlilional (;O\'l'I'IlIll\'llt into a p;lriiaml'llt,u), Oill'; and in 1302 

till' I'rll,,~iall I'ariiallll'nl was apjlarel1tly triumphant. But the 
l1lollarchy gained a Ill'\\' lea:-'l' of life and ]lower whell tile union 
of til(' (;l'r!ll<l11 Statl's was Sl'l'lIl'('d II)' 11)(,;II1S of furl'ign wars, 
'1'1)(' l'lli(111 ha\'illg 1)('('11 ('t'ic('('d, the 1\l'irhsl,lg I)('callll' till' one 
rclialJle ag('ncy f()r :lIkallcillg till' caust' of free govcrnment. 
1'(Jliti('al Ilartil's illlllH'diatvly app('al'ed and IJl'gall to exert 
PI'I'SSlll'l' UjlIJIl tl\(' g()\'('rIlllH'llt. FOrlY years of continuolls 
eXIH'ril'llte Ida('('d the IJe')pic of till' 1':l1lpire ill a position to gi\'c 
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forceful a~sistancc to the people of the Slate of Pru:-isia seeking 
to gel control of their :;tatc go\'crnmcnL Bul again progress 
was arrested by the Great \Var. 

Parliamentary gO\TrIllllCnl surccs~fllily cstahli::ihed in Prussia 
wilJ inevitably be followed by frce government in all the Slales. 
:Ministcrs chosen by the people will sit in the Bundcsralh in 
place of personal representatives of the monarchs, and that 
Chamber will freely concede 10 the Rl'ichslag the place of 
supreme authority.. The Upper Ilolise may then serve the 
democracy as efficielltly as it has hitherto served the autocracy. 
The office of Chancellor may be readily transformed into that 
of Prime .Minister. If orthodox lines arc followed, the Chancel
lor will cease to 1)(: the special agent of J ::'lingle St~lte and will 
become the Chief 1Iinister of the Imperial Democracy. l\S 

such he will be transferred to the ruling branch of the legislature, 
where he will surround himself with a cabinet of responsible 
associates. 

(See Chap. 1..) 
DODD. Jlod('l'JI COllslitllliolls, Edition 1909, \'01. I, pp. 321 IT. 
LOWELL. G01.'frllll1fllls (/Ild !'I/r/ies ill COlllillCIIIII! 1~lIropf, Chaps. \"1, \"11. 
OGG. The G01.lfri/II1/'1IIS oj F.III'OPI', Chaps. X-XI\'. 
SEIG:-Jouos. .-) j'o/ilifa/ /I is/or.\' of COIl/elll po}'a/'y 1~lIr(Jpl', \'01. II, Chap. X\'I. 
WILSO:-J. The Slalc, Index Titles, Chap. XII. 



S\\'ITlERLAND 

CHAPTER LII 

OlUel:\T OF THE SWIS~ GOVERNMENT 

ALTTIOUGJI the S\\'i~s GO\'crnmctlt is neither Presidential, after 
the American type, nor Cabinet, after the English or the French 
L,:'p<:, Switzerland is among- the freest and most democratic of 
states. In this little lanel perched on the roof of \Vestcrn Eu
rope rise IhL: head waters or tributaries of fOlIf great ri\'crs, the 
Rhine, till' Rhone, the Ihnuhc, and the Po, !lowing to four seas. 
Swiss glaciers ha\'l: ground frolll the mighty :\Jps the soil which 
these strcam" h<ln~ carried to form adjacent cOllntries. Lip 
these same Tin:r \'alle~'s han: pushed or have lwell driven Ger
man, Frcnch, <llld Itali:lIl sl'ltkrs. The Swiss people is thcrc
fOTc made up of tlncl' races, TcutOllS, French, :tnd Italians who 
speak f(Jur I nalin' tongues, three of which are recognizcd as 
onirial. Sharp religious contrm'crsics ha\'c cnded in loleration 
and harmony ilct\\Tl'1l Catholic and Protestant citizens, Not
withstanding this divcrsity ill r,l(,(, , language, and religion, the 
Swiss ha\T 11l'(Ollh' olle pcoplc loyal and dC\,(ltCtl to the Swiss 
I\.l'pulJlic 

Early Swiss Confederation, From the CCl'manic trihcs thal 
o\'Crran Switl.criand in the !iflh and sixth cl'nturil"s primitive 
IIH"al illstill!liolls havl' sHr\'in'd ill the C()IllIllLlIIl'S ,tllc! ill the 
i...,(,lal(·d Ill()Ulllaill vi\ll('ys; Illcst, han' pn's(')'\'cd much of their 

<lIlCil"111 11('i1lo("l',\tic 1"11:1[';11"11"1'. ]'Il\Trly ;Intl in:tcccssi]lility 

],roll'("led tlwsc ("ol1lllltl!litil":-:' fnJl11 OP]lITssioll and grl"l"d alld 
III("Y \\Tn' ('nai,lI'd to I'('taill <l large d('grcl" of autollomy. A 
tl)\\"11 Il]("<"1illg I,f Ill:JiI" cilil:l'llS gl)\'(']"])("d tllc ("(IIllIllUtle, enacted 

I'~'-b\\""" :11111 :Ip]l(,illll'd (',,('culi\'(' ()!'iil"(,!,s. Callt()llS d('\'C]o]lcd 
fl"(,111 11)(' IIllilll) (,f [)("i,~]dl()ri[lg ("()[lllllllll('S ;lllIl at first were 
gl)\"("rlll"d ill 11](' :-';l111<' W'l\'. Six oj lhc smaller r;l!ltollS still 

I I" III<' l,ri",I\,.l ",n''l,1 ["rill "~I l.a[ill, laltc,l l{vmall~Lh, is ~Iilt spoken" 

1""1 
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hold an annual mass meeting, or Lalldsf!,cmcilldc, of the primitive 
sort, composed of aU the citizens. In this assembly laws were 
enacted and executive officers appointed. For centuries the 
early cantons conducted themselvc:s like sovereign states, 
making treaties with one another and with foreign pO\vcrs and 
providing for their own defense. In other cantons representa
tive assemblies of delegates elected by the communes consti
tuted the governing body. Permanent confederation between 
cantons began to be effected more than six hundred years ago, 
in 1291, when the three forest cantons of Uri, Schwytz, and 
Unterwaldcn formed a "perpetual league" against the Haps
burgs. About this nucleus other cantons gathered and, through 
various governmental vicissitudes, by the end of the Napoleonic 
wars (18IS), Switzerland with its present boundaries and 
twenty-t\'1'"0 cantons 1 had worked out for itself a constitution 
called the Federal Pact, which was formally approved by all 
the cantons. 

Under the Federal Pact no real union was effected; the 
cantons reverted nearly 10 the independence of their earlier his
tory and the Diet had no power to enforce its nominal authority. 
At the same time individual, political, and religious liberty 
declined and democratic institutions were at a low ebb, save in 
the smaller and weaker cantons. 

The revived revolutionary ~pirit in Europe in 1830 was in 
Switzerland accompanied by a re::Lssertion of democracy. 
l\:Iany of the cantonal constitutions were re\'ise(1.2 In 1848 a 
ne,v general Constitution was adopted embodying- \"arious needed 
reforms and expressing a decided tren(i toward centralization 
and radical democratic institutions. 1\ later Constitution, that 
of 1874, a revision of the previous one, embodied many amend
ments, impro\'ed the federal organization, and gaye to Switzer
land the satisfactory democratic government of the present 
day. The popular uprisings of 1848 foulld the country already 
prepared to yield local privilcge and to become a democratic 
nation, and since that date ccntralization and democracy ha,'c 
gone hand in h::Llld. 

I Thr('c of these art' di\'ided into half cantons, so that for purposes of local w)\'ern
mcnt the number of units i~ twenty-tive. 

2Thc perioll betweell ISJO and rS.18 was marked hy IlO fewer than thirty rc\·i
sions of t'antonat con~titllti()n~, all in the direction of a hroader demoCl3cy. 
Ogg, "The Go\·crnmenb of Europe," p. 409. 
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L1Ch of the t"Tllt}'-fin: political ullits which now compose the 
S\\"i:-iS nntioll PO:'::'C:-iSl'S a lar~l' measure of pulitical independence. 
:\s in England [lilt! the Cililed State::., the democracy of the 
gcneral g()H'rnml'llt of S\\"ilzerLtlld has been the result of a 
COil test for loed pri\·ilegc. til local alTnirs the Swiss have from 
the carlil':'-t day", m,\intaincd dCIHllcratic forms, and when the 
French Rc\'olutioll gaYl.' to thcm tbe theory of democracy they 
appeared, 11:-> it were, to the mannl'I" born. Still, it was through 
Illiln~' and din:-rse experiment .... , i1l\'oh'ing Limes of reaction and 
failure, wIlen mallY cit izcns were dcprin.'d of their political 
rights, whcIl fl'ligiollS toll'ranee :-lilt! imli\"idual liberty were 
no longer clljoyed, and e\"l'll through rL'\'olt and bloodshed, 
that tiley stro\'e nil to\\"ard" that ideal which the)' seem now to 
han: securely att:1illl'd. 

Unlike tIll' other ~tatL's of Continental Europe Switzerland 
possessed a h:rckground of experience tbat made for liberty. 
It is apP;l["Cnt that illl·;lch country, tllel-e ha\'e heen local peculi
arities and conditions which determine or modify the special 
forms that frcc gmTrtlllll'nt assume~. In America an experi
enced, lihcrty-Io\'ing people on a \':1(;1nt continent worked out a 
federated repuhlic 1)(I"cd upon local aul()nolll~·. An age-long 
conflict hetn-c('n political faction" l'ndangl'ring the locallil>ertics 
flf the Ill'f)II](· finally ga\T III Englall(1 a Iwculiar ])arty govern
Illcnt in \\·hich 1'f)\\Tr 1)('r;llllc ccntralized in two competing 
groups of party \t'adn:-.. III France locll autollomy was early 
dc"tmyed I))· IOllg-(>ndllrillg tyrarrll~·, lllit it hecame the high 
mi,,:-:iol1 of Frann' to gin' tlH'orl'1i, l'.\j1IT"sion to tIll' principle 
of 11Ilm;111 fr{,l'dl)1l1 and lilwlly to org;lllizl' a cClltralized demo
cratic ,,(ale. 111 (;nlll;II1)· 111l' local fcudal states 11.1\'1.: survived 
Uill il ;1 [(·ccnl 1i;11(', :ll1d fl·dnal ion has I)ccn clleclcd through 
I Ill· :11ll'i('111 Ill!'thod of war 1111d\'r I Ill' kadel""hip of thl' strollgest 
slal(·". Slill, dCI1J()u;Il'.\· ill tIl(' s111;lllvr (;(']"111;ln States ha~ 
ior('(·1] I he h:llld of Ill!' mon' dl'''pol ir Oil\' and "l'cun't! a rqlre
<"'('Iltali,·,' ;1","'('Il1III)· 1);I..:c·d lIjlOll ;1 form of 1Illin·rsal suffrnge. 
J\O 1\\·0 "1;11(',,, ;Ire· ,ilike thollgll ;111 ('.'\(·ll1jllify dilTclTllt phases 
(If 11](' lllli\·(·r:-:;fl 11111\·«11](>111 [fJwar,l", fnT g()\Trll])ll'nt. 

'I'll(' di"lillf Ii,·!· k;llurc'" of Ilw Swi:-." "Iat(' :IIT largely due 
10 Ilw IJhy"il'al 11;llllrl· and "illl;llioll of thl' coulltry. Thrift, 
('OllrOlgl', daring, ;llld illc\qwllci('I1( C grew from Ih(' soil. It 
m;l\- Iw ;t...,:-.lIlfWt! [Jr;11 lire mosl \'Cllturc"ol11e and lihl'rly-Im·ing 
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of the several peoples moved farthest up the \'alleysJ where 
they made the fInal stand for freedom. The country was too 
poor to he worth cOllfJucring or, being conquered, it \vas not 
worth gO\'crning. Surplus wealth was not adequate to the 
support of a despotic government long enough to change local 
customs. Federation <1ppcarcd as the obvious means of making 
liberty more secure against ambitious and \V3rring- neighboring 
states. Independent Switzerland Gtmc to be carly recognized 
as a safeguard, a protection to adjacent states. The friendship 
of the Swiss as the best fighters in Europe became worth culti
vating,l Neighboring stales found it good policy c\"cn to con
tribute new Cantons to the Confeder3cy. The Congress of 
Vicnna in r8IS was only carrying on a timc-honorcd policy 
\vhen it addcd tbc bst thrce Cantons to the Confederacy and 
made the wholc neutr3i territory. 

Thc growth of the Swiss Rcpublic resembles in somc rc~pccts 
that of the Unitcd St3tes. ]n each case the Union was formcd 
out of prcexisting govcrnmcnts. The thirtccn States of the 
American Cnion had had 3 prolonged history as colonics, and 
\vere united for a brief period of confedcration before they 
adopted the Constitution. The Swiss cantons had a much 
longcr history, with ccnturies of confedef3tion prcceding the 
adoption of the Constitution of r848. 

Under the earlier confederation, policies adopted by Dict or 
representative .Asscml)ly and accepted by the Cantons were 
cxecuted by the separatc Cantons. This feature persists in 
the latcst constitution. The national legislature has power to 
makc laws !Jindin~ upon the cantons wit hout their consent, 
yct the execution of thc statutes is still left to the cantons. 
Foreign relations, the collections of customs, postal '-1 nd telegraph 
service, and a fc\v othl'r lines of business, arc admini:-,tl'red by 
fcderal ofllcers, !Jut the larger body of fl'dcral legislatioJl is 
administered by local onicials. If that admini"lration i" not 
satJstactOl y to the federal authoritil's, local authoritil'::> are 
admoni~hed; :llld if they pcrsi"t in rl'fu~;ll to l'xl'l'u1l' the law:::;, 
money due thL' rantnll is \\"ithhcld. :\s a ]a:;t rc:;ml "nldil'rs 
are sent into the C<1nton. These" do not pili:Jgc, hurn, or kill, 
but are peaceahly quartered there at the eXjll'll:;l' of the cantoll, 
and literally eat it into submission.·' 2 

1 ~Ioses, "The Federal Go\·crnmcnt of ~\\"ilzerbnd"· pp. 1Q-22. 

2 Lowell, "Go\·<"rnnwnts and l'Hties in Continental Europe"· \·01. II, p. 197. 
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As in the case of the States of the American Union, the 
cantons remain in po~scssion of" all the rights which arc not 
delegated to the federal gO\'l'flll11cnt and arc not forbidden to 
the :;taLc~." 1 Still, in the practical working Ollt of this princi
ple there i:-; a marked ditTcfellcc between the two countries. 
The fact that the Cantons execute federal laws t('nds to obscure 
the partition of po\\'l'rs between the local and central govern
ments. Cantons readily suhmit to an expi1l1sion of federal 
Icgislatin: rights. while they retain to thcmsdvcs the function 
of administration. Alld, since it is the duty of the Federal 
Exccuti\'l' to SlT that cantons do their duly, the hi1hit of looking 
to the central gonTnmcnt for guidance and admonition ensues. 
\'cry kw po\\Tr" arL' L'xL'rci~ed exclusively by eilher govern
ment, while tIle concurrenl powers arc numerous, To the 
fl'tkral gOYL'fnl1ll'nl pnlain mat ters of education, labor, monop
olies, in:-:urance, highway:.;, ('i\'il right:.;, criminal law, and Illany 
others, which in till' L"niterl Stall's arc dealt with by the States, 
and the tendellcy to expand the flcld of federal legislation grows, 
III H)12 a completc ci\'il code for the entire country which h~l(l 
I)een fourtccn yt'ars in pn'paratioll was enacted, A criminal 
codt: of likt: scopt: is Ilt:ing prepared I)), L'xpC'rts, Thcsc civil 
and criminal codes, although l'nacte(l by the national legislature, 
will nl'\'l'rlht:ll':-;s I)l' adminblen'rJ by lhe cantons, 

Bdorc lht: adoplioll of the ('unstitutioll of 1874 a prolonged 
rleli:ltl' was hdd I)l·t\\'l'cn the ;ul\-ocates and tIl<' opponents of 
l"entraliz(,d governmcnt. The Constitution of 1848 and the 
r('vis('d Constitution ill\'ol\'l:tl a compromise; yet the marked 
t('IHlt-llC)' in Switzerland i~ towards greater centralization, The 
Con"tituti()ll gi\'('" to thl' 1l:lliollal legislature supervision O\'er 
the cantojls ill Ihe matler of aml'nding their constitutions, anel 
no :tlll{'llfllll('nt i-.; \'alit! witlHlllt Ilati()n:ti apprtl\'al. En'ry 
chall;.!:!· ill tl1(· c()ll'iti(utit)IJ of ;\ canl()n Illust also 1)(.: submiUed 
f~)r :Ll'pn)"al to Ih~' \'oln" of (1)(' canton. Federal authorities 
mOl y cn (er I hl' ~ a 111 nil."; Oil I )(,l1a I f of the ci vii righ ts of the ci t iZCIlS, 

alld Illt,~, Illay Oll)pvar, without ill\'itati()n, to prC:'ierve order 
Illt'r{'ill. 

Al 110 lill\(' 11:1.-; Ih('[(' IW('ll dl·\Tlopt·c\ all~' ('kndy defined 
Iheory ;1" tt) IIii' r{'laliv(' P(hili()J]s of the two governments: 
I Jra( I il"al (oll:-;idna t i( Jlh <11'1 (,f1nilll' (hose rl'latiolls. Tht.: Swiss 

J Chap. J, ,\rt. 3. Consl. 
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know nothing about" implied powers" of the Constitution. 
The one hundred and twenty-three articles ill the document fur
nish adequate guidance 10 all puhlic ofIiccrs. There is no demand 
for a learned expositor of their meaning. However, a Federal 
Tribunal exists, a part of whose duties is the decision of cases of 
conflict I)ct ween <1 ut hod tics. By this Court acts of can tonal legis
latures which \'iolate the constitution either of the canton Of of 
the Federal gOH'rnmcllt may he held itwalid.1 But an entirely 
different rule holds in the case of acis of the national1cgislaturc. 
The Constitution requires the court to give effect to any legis
lative act. The Federal Assembly is itself the [illal judge as 
to the constitutionality of its own acts. The national lcgi5~ 

lature is the authorized custodian of the cntire process of con~ 
stitution-making, and supervises the making of the frame of 
government for the Gl.ntons. If the t \vo Houses arc agreed, 
constitutional changes for the Confederacy arc enacted by the 
same process as are st3tutes. But constitutional amendments 
do not become valid unless they arc sanctioned by a majority 
of the people, the majorities being so distributed as to include 
a majority of the Cantons. If the legislature fails to provide 
an amendmcnt to the constitution which the people require, 
a petition signed by 50,000 voters may initiate a process to 
secure the change. By various methods of com]laratiYl~ly 

easy amendment, the letter of the Constitution is kcpt in har
mony \vith the policies of government, 311d political energy is 
not wasted on account of defccts in govcrnmental l1l'-lchinery. 
The people feaily make their own constitutions in hoth canton 
and Federation; and by peculiar S\\'iss processcs they keep 
legislative assemblies in such closc touch with thcl1lsel\'cs that 
those hodics arc truly representative. Rasping conOicts be
tween the people and their public agents arc thus reduced to a 
mmll11lI01. No other gO\'CfJlIllCllt works with such smoothness 
and efficiency as docs that of the S\vbs Republic. 
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CHAPTER LIII 

TIlE FRAME 01' GOVERNlIlENT 

AT no time has seriotls or prolonged dispute arisen as to the 
relation of tbe Swiss people to their Executive or as La the rela
tions of the three d!:partments of government to l>IlC another; 
the Executive i~ as popular and as fully trusted as any other 
part of the gO\'cfllmcnt and it is the great harmonizer and uniller 
of the system. The little Federation, with its twel1ty-two can
tons, some with aristocratic history.' and traditions, others pro
foundly democratic in both; its more than three thousand com
munes, of endless variety and puzzling complexity in their 
local requirements; its population widely diverse in origin, in 
temperament, tradition, ideals, and aspirations, is nevertheless 
governed, and well governcd, by the same gcneral laws, And 
thc~c laws dc::tl with such intricate, such di\'isiyc matters as a 
State Church, Popular Education, Capital and Labor, Go\'(:rn-
11lent ::\lonopoly of the j\lcoholic Liquor Traffic, and Gon'rn
mcnt Control of Gcncral Utilities. To undcrstand limv this is 
achic\'ed a study of the \yhole frame of government is ncccssary. 

The COlllillon English namcs for the fivc national institutions 
of Switzcrland often cause confusion becausc lilt'· words thcm
selves denote nothing distincti\'c. The attcntion of the reader 
is therefore called to thc following deflllitiollS: Federal Council 
(Collseil jCdtral, !3l1lldcsrath), thc national exccutive hoard 
of scyen mcmbcrs, one of whom is annually chosen President of 
the Swiss Rcpuhlic Fcderal Asscmbly ClsscII/bUe JMha!c, 
13!llldcsz'CrsUJJllIIlulIg), the national 1cgblature ill joint se:-:.sion 
of the two houscs. .\s a united hody it has a k\\" distinctiyc 
duties. Council of Stales (Collscil drs 1')a/s, S/dlldrJ'oth), 
the uppcr house of the Iegislaturc, or the St'natc of forty-four 
members. Xational Council (Collscil national, ,Ya/iol/almtli), 
the lo\\'er housc ()[ the legislature of 167 members, elected directly 
in proportion to the population. Federal Tribunal (Tribullal 
JCdfrill, BUlldesgericlzt), the Supreme Court. 

6" 
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The Executive. - The laws of Switzerland are executed by a 
hierarchy of EXcclltiYe Councils or committees. In the C0111-

Illunt::5 tht: town meding, ~ ill :-:()me instances the \'oters by 
ballot, - elect:-: a comlllunal cDuncil) con:-:isting usually of from 
f'l\'e to nine Illemi)(:r:'>, Thi::. cOllllcil i:-i rc::.pon:;ible fDr communal 
admini:-:tration, In the cantons cOLlncils Ilumbering from [1\'C 

to thirteen members arc elected. in more than half the Cantons 
by popular Yote. in the others by the legislature, The term of 
of lice in cantonal and communal councils \'aries from one to 
[l\'c yea rs. 

Each grade in the series of executiye councils may share in 
the administratiun of 1110:-:.t of the laws. Only a few sulJjects of 
federal legislation arc re:;er\'ed for the exclusiye control of thc 
Feeleral Council) and the administration of certain ach of the 
cantonal kgislaturc~ pcrtain:-: entircl~' to the cantonal Executi\'e. 
1L is ahyay:-: in order al:-:o for the higher authorities to assist, en
courage, or administer) in respL'Ct to any mat tn deemed to he of 
general illtere .... t; and it i:; the duty of thc higher authorities 
acti\'cl~' to interfere in l'aSL' of \'iolation of the laws of the canton 
or uf the ConfL'deracy, or ill case of delinquency in the L'xeclltion 
of the law:->. 

The C()[llmUneS a(lol)t nUn1erolb by-laws con'ring a wi(le range 
of topic"" which arc execu1cd IJY the cOllllllullal cOllncils or other 
local oniciab, l'pOl1 the communc:, n':;ts :d~o a '"rge Sh':ll"C of 
rcs]l()Il:;iIJility for thL' execution of thc general statutes of Canton 
and Fe(lerati()ll. In the a<llllilli:-:tratiol1 uj local affair:; the exel'
llti\'t; t'ouncil acts as a IJ(J<i}', with the maY(lr as prc:'>itiing onicer; 
l!llt ill the l'xeclitioll of thL' more gl'llcralla\\'", the mayor is held 
indi\'iduall}' resp(J1l~il)le, Thi . ..; is the olle ill~tallCe ill the Swbs 
systeJll ()f illlportant indi\'idl1;!1 l'xccuti\'C re:-:[hJllsiIJility. The 
I1w),l)r and ("()ullcil han' urfil'ial charge of tIll' to",]} meeting, 
;t!t\!ough the 1l1l'lllhl'rs of the llH.'etillg h:1\'l' ,I nominal right 
(IJ intl'()du('(' 1l11',ISUI't'S, Tht' i't'gul;lr ordn i:-: (II rl'fl'r all resolu
tio1ls (0 tIll' CtllllH it. Tht' IlltTtillg simply ,lpprO\'c:> or rejects 
tilt: prllgr,-11Tl presell(l'd IIY (1](' ()llIWil. III tilt' i:lrgl'r communes 
(11(' «(Jtnlllllilal C()lliHil i" \'inllall,\' a Il'gi:-.I;ltin' COllllllitll'c pre
IJ<trill!!; Ily-Ia\\'" (0 1)(' YIJ1l'd ll]>()IJ IJ}' tilt' [l('opk, 

TIle ('allt(Jn~ ha\'l' tll{'ir OW11 ClJlhtiluti(Jlls, guar;1111cI'c! by the 
C'(lllfcd('r;ltiIJII, alPI tlll'Y L'xert i~L' l'xtcllsiH' IJ()\\'l'rs in forming 
and carrying nU( tlicir uWll g()\'ulllllcllb, E,lrh has a ::;inglc-
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chambered lcgislatiyc council in some of which the executive 
councilors arc included as voting members. To all of them the 
executive officers have free access. They \vork \vith the can
tonal legislators in all matters of legislation and finance. The 
chairman, or president, of the executive council holds a position 
of dignity and honor in the canlon, although as an officer he is 
merely a member of a governing board, the council :1S a body 
being responsible for the government. In certain cantons 
curious survival:-; of ancient forms of independent, democratic 
government arc found. Such is the Lamisgcmcilldc, a primitive 
mass meeting of all citizens. I 

The Federal Council of seven members is elected at the flrst 
session of each new Federal Assembly to serve for three years. 
Its members are chosen rather as men of business ability than as 
leaders of a party, and arc not expected to control governmental 
policy. A restdcted area in federal legislation is reserved to the 
Federal Council, but its legislative duties arc chielly advisory 
or such as pertain to the conducting of the administration. It 
mediates between diverse political views, interests, and opinions. 
1\ () one of its members is authoriled to propose any legislation 
in the Assembly save by vote of his colleagues. Each COUIl
cilor, including the Chairman of the Federal Council, who is 
also the President of the Swiss Confederation, presides over one 
of the seven departments of administration, and, at the same time, 
shares in the joint responsibility for the acts of the Council. 

The business of the Federal Council is divided into seven 
departments, one department being assignccl to each member. 
They are: Foreign Affairs; Interior; Justice and Police; 
l\lilitary Affairs; Imports and Finance; Posts and Railways; 
and Commerce, Industry, and Agriculture. Since. as we have 
seen, the members have practically a life tenure, the heads of the 
sel)aratc (ic]}artments are corres])011(lingly permanent. They 
naturally acquire much skill and specialized experience. yet the 
Constitution lixl's full respollsibility for every act upon the ell
tire council. In practice this 111e:1nS that e\'('r)' oHicial act shall 
',ave the support of a majority of the Councilor:-;. There i,; 
wthing to force an artilicial unanimity, such a~ pn'\·aiJ:.:; in a 
~aLinet government. The Federal Council presents a bill to the 

I Freeman," Thl' Crowth of thl' Eng]i"h COIlc:titutiun:' Fourth Edition ISS.J.. 
Chap. I; l\IcCrackl'lI, "Teutonic ~witz('fland," Chap. XI. 
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Lcgi~·;]Jturc for its apprm"al, yet in the Icgislati,"c Houses incli
yiduai membl'rs of Ihe Council lllay ;lppcar-as opponents of thc 
~aml' measure. The debate begull in the COllllcil is thus COI1-

tinued in the Legislature. E\"(~n a member of the Council who 
has \"otl'd in fan)r of presenting a cl'rtain measure to the 1'\a
tional .\~:;l'!llhl~· h)r ~lCtion 111(1), appear in the \wo Houses as 
op]ll):-icd to it:-; passage. This means that he bclicn~s the Houses 
ought to ha\"c a chance to act UpOIl the hill, while in his OWIl 

judgment it \\'Oldd bl: het In not to adopt it. Again, it may 
occur that the Federal Council, heing entirely united in the ad
\'lKary of a bill, mny U:'l' all po:::.:.;ii)\e intlucllcc in fa\'or of its pas
sage, and appro\":1] Ill"), still be withheld hy one lIolIse or by 
]Juth, This would imply no ccnsure or lack of confidcnce, It 
would inyokc llO cabinet crisis, Xo Olle would think of resign
ing and the ~amc Legi:-.lature \\'ould continue to reelect the Coun
cil WhllSV pet ll1e:lSllrl' it had rejectc(l. The Exec\lth'C has no 
need ()f the support of thc Lcgi:.;}~ture in the performance of it::. 
di:-.lincti\'e duties and the Legi~lat\ln: is cxpccted to cxcrcise 
entire freedonl in acting upon cXl'L'uli\'c rl'commcnJations. 
)1 ut ual independence pre\'cnh friction. 

One of the SC\'C1l heads of the cxecutin: departmcnts is des
ignated earh year 11y the Federal Assl'ml)I~' to ~crye as Presi
dcnt of the Republic, and another is rh()~cll as \'ice I'rl'sidcnt of 
the Couill-il. It has Ill'come the est,il)lis]H'd CttstUI1l to promoll: 
till' Yie(: Presidcnt to the Prcsidcncy each succcssivc ycar. As 
Ilcitlwr of tlll'se (jnicer~ i:; permittcd to succeed himself these 
hOIl(Jr:; ]H't'(Jmc di-;trillt!ted to all till' nll'1l1lJers. 

TIll' President of the [~epllhlic, IJcing IH'ad Of;1 departmellt and 
sup("["visor of the work of 1 Ill' ()!hcr dl'partnll'nh, is I he (,l'I"cmunial 
Iw:11\ of the sLak and, as SIICh, ha~ a few spl'cial duties, tIll' 
r\'c('i\'illg of t"l']ltTSl'lltatin's of foreign gO\'LT!lll1Cllt~, for example; 
!Jut Itt, do("s !lot ]J()s."l""S all)" more \l()Wl'r ill the admini~trati()11 
lit:!1l do 1ite utlwr ('ul!lt('iltJl"s. Switzerlalld ha:; !WH'r had a 
King !lIJr ('\'\,I) :I I'n·sidellt ()f till' Rcpul)lic whUSt, position cor-
1'('''I)I)11Ik<l t() titat ()f tit(' l'r('"idt'lll ()f tht' l'nit('d Slate:;. The 
S\\'i"" (';tttIIHI:-.II:ln· hadlllJ g()\'("I"ttlJr:; Il(Jt" ('itid Illagi:;traks. All 
('\1'1 Ilti\-(, P()\\TI' n·:-.t:; ill the h:lll(ls of the coun(-ils or committee", 
(],'l"I'!l dirt,( Ily (Jf indirectly IJY ullin'!":;al suffrage. Titc one 
:rpp:\I"t"lil 1·.\("cp1illll 10 this rllk I:; that IJf the mayor ()f a C()Jll
[J(lI!}(', l,fl,\·jou"ly !llentiulIed, atld this arbe~ from the double 
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function of the commune as a local government area and as 
administrator of cantonal and federal 1<n .... 

Special reasons may be pointed out as contributing La the re
markable harmonizing, unifying results, noted in the working 
of the Swiss form of governmellt. Its legal system is hased upon 
Roman Law, which maintains a sharp distinction between pri
vate and public law. The courts of the cantons administer 
private hnv, Intl have no jurisdiction over official misconduct. 
1'\0 special tribunals have been set up to administer public la\v, 
as has been done in France, a large part of such sen'icc being 
rendered by the series of executive councils. Appeals arc made 
to the cantonal councils to correct abuses in local areas. From 
thc cantons cases arc carricd to the Fcderal Council. The 
jurisdiction of thc Fedcral Tribunal has bccn extcndcd to in
clude a part of thc field of public law, although a considerable 
portion of snch business yet remains \vith the executive cOllncils. 
In either case the highcst court of appcal is the ~ational Assem
bly, a joint session of the two houscs of the Fcderal Legislaturc. 
That body may set asidc a decision of thc Suprcmc Court or of 
the Fcderal Council, in judging a case of official misconduct. 

Swiss statutcs are enacted in the form of brief indications of 
thc will of the statc, lcaving the executive to furnish supple
mentary details. In France the Council of Ministcrs issues 
general orders cxplaining t.he acts of Lcgislature. Thc Swiss 
Council pllhlish~s fcw gcneral orciers, hut it exercises \'ery wi(le 
executi\"c discretion in adapting gcncral mcasures to local con
ditions. J!.Iany acts of the cantons and t.he communes arc of 
thc naturc of supplemental legblation or by-laws rclating to the 
enforcemcnt of federal statutcs. 

The unifying innucncc of the Executive is further seen in its 
rdation to thc Legislature. III both communes and cantons 
thc mingling of the two functions is constant. Executivc ofli
cers enter frecly into lhc legislativc debates, although thcy may 
ha\"C no ,'otes. A similar close relation subsists bl'lwC'en the 
}'cderal Council and the hOllses of the :'\ational Assemhly. The 
Councilors take part in the proccedings of the legislature, though 
they are !lot members of it. They prepare bills to be acted 
upon by the: lIouscs, they are consulted in thc preparation of 
measures, and bills are referred to the Council for suggestions 
and advice. The Swiss Executin', ill fact, performs important 
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sen'ices to the state ill each of the three departments of govern
ment - the ExCCuli\'c, the icgi:;;lath-c, and the judicial. 

The Legislature. - The Swis:-; Exccuti\'c is always, in a sense, 
sllbordinate La the Legislature. Exccuti\T councils arc, onc :lIlcl 
all, mere committees of the Lcgi:~:.!atun-', whether or not they arc 
appointed by it. \YhCIl they as::.ist in making laws they act as 
an aid to the Lcgi::;\aturc; when they i::.suc general orders they 
do it to supplement and enforce a statute. not to o\ocrride or 
change the law. \Vhcll the Executive Council sits as a court to 
decide issues of puhlic law, its deci::,ions arc subject to reversal 
by the Legislature. .0.'"0 c.\Tcutin:o bociy serves as a check upon 
the Lcgblaturc or is endowcd with indepcndcnt powcrs by which 
it may thwart thc will of the Legi:·;laturc. This is the funcb
mental di:;tinction between the Swiss gOH'rnment and that of 
the Cnited States. 

The legislature of the commune is an asscmbly of all thc male 
citizen:; o\"('r t wcnty ~"('ar~ of age. Two of the cantons anel four 
half cantons abo still maintain the ancient IAllds{!,cmcilldc, or 
mass mceting- of all the nllL'r~, as the suprcme Icgi~lati\'e body. 
In thcsc canton:; thc legi:;lathT council:; hold a di:;tinctiy subor
dinate piacC'. In more than half of the others all acts of the 
legi:;lative councils go to the \'oters for apprm·al. The rest, 
wiLh possibly one or two exceptiun,;, provide fllf a popular veto 
on legislati\T acts. Legi:;\atioll in the canton:; i:; therefore an 
act of the entire citizl:n:;hip. Thc iegi:;]ature i:-; ,;uprl'me hecause 
the Jlcople fllie. Hut the il'gi:-:.I;lli\'C as:-;cmhlie:i, ~lI1d the cxl'cu
ti\T councils, and the jllrliriar~' arc, in a sen:il', equal and coordi
nate, alll)eing sul1ject tll order:i [rum the IlOely politic. 

It i:i nlll' of tht: curi():;itie:; of conslitution nwking that Swiss 
cantolls continul' L() repeat thl' forlll of \\'unb taken (ru111 the con
:-;1 il \II ifJ[l-; of :\lllnican Slate,; di:-;lrihuling the 11()\i'l'r:-; or gm'Crtl
tnl:nl to tilc traditi()nal tlm'l' departmcnt:;_ )Jot lInlltlturally 
thl::-l: word ... appeared ill Ill(' carly con:;tit utiUIl:-:, sincl' in IS..j.S Utl

t"l'rlainty ~till t'xisted:\o.:. to Ill\' tinal di:;lrihutio[loi gmTrnmclltal 
PO\\-('[":-;. TIH're wa..; Illucil ('(IP~'illg frolll the l Tnikd State:;, and 
it \\as natural tilat :-;tall'snll'n ~l](luld l'xlll'ci jl()lilical de\'l'inp
l!ll'n t a long, \ nIl'rica 11 Ii m·s. Reprl':iell L a Ii H' ;l-;:-;C III I 11 it·:-; had I)l'en 
litlle illlhwrHl'" I)y thl' rl'i('["('IHhllll; thl' popular initiati\"l' had 
]H'('I1 adoplt-d ill nnly Olll: canton. l f'~\'l'n in the lTniL('d States 

I \':lu<l :1<1('1'11-<1 it ill IXI) LI"yd," _\ :-;"\'l·r<.:igll l'e"l'ir:," p. ()(). 
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the theory of independent coordinate powers has been since the 
middle of the century progressively discredited. In Switzerland, 
especially in the cantons, the theory has no apparent inllucncc 
on actual policies, though the form of words is repeated as a harm
less anachroni:3!11. 

\Vhen the Constitution of IS4S was adopted there was nowhere 
in Switzerland a bicameral legislative assembly. Cantons had 
ahvays used the single chamber, and the early union also pos
sessed an Assembly of one House, in which all the cantons, large 
and small, had equal \"oicc. One rcason for adopting the doui)lc 
chamher for the new Federal Legislature was the facility which 
it offered for effecting a compromise between large and small 
cantons. The condition was almost identical with that which 
prevailed when the thirteen American Stat(:s attempted to form 
"a more perfect Union." The Swiss, following the American 
example, conceded equal representation of the cantons in one 
house and representation according to population in the other. 

The S\Vis~ upper Huuse, usually called the Council of States, is 
made up of 44 members, two from each of the twenty-two can~ 
tons. Three of the twenty-two cantons arc di\'ided, making, 
for all local purposes, each half an independent state. Practi
cally the cantons number twenty-five, though six of them count 
as only half cantons in national representation. Each of the 
cantons elects its members of the Council of States as it pleases, 
pays them as it chooses, and determines their term of office. 
1\aturally thc conditions of memhership vary. There is a grO\v
ing tendency to clect hy popular \'ote and to make the term three 
years to coincide with the term of membership in the National 
Council. 

The National Council is composed of representatives from the 
cantons apportioned according to popUlation. - one memher 
for each 20,000 inhabitants, and an additional member for frac
tions of that lllllnber above IO,OOO. Thev arc elected In' uni~ 
versa I manhood sulTrage. 1\11 citizens exc~pt c1ergymcn a"rc cli~ 
gible. The election is from districts determincd I>), the Fed
eral Legislaturc; but a district may not include parts of t\\'o can
tons. No general rule ha:;; heen adopted a~ to the popUlation of 
districts. Some districts elect one member, others ["[\T. .r\ cen
sus is taken en.'r.\" ten ~Tars for the apportiolllllent ui members. 
That of It)IO gaye to the House a total of r07 members. Their 
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tl'rm ()f otTire is three years, and their salaries are paid from Feo
cral <lppropriations. In rc:spect to ~l'ller;:t! powers and duties 
the two I Iou:;<::-i of the !\:;scmhly hold positions of exact l!fIUality . 
.\Ieasures of lcgislalion and of finance may originate in either 
house. III earlier times the smaller I-louse presented superior 
attractions; but with the ,ul\"cnt of democracy preponderat
ing intlllcllcc passed to the brgTT assemhly. '\lembcrs of the 
Federal Council are more likely to ))l' chosen from the National 
Council than from the Council of States. 

The Judiciary. - The Federal TriiJunal consists of a single 
court of fourteen llll'miJers, appointed for terms of six years by 
the Federal Assl'miJJy. This court has a limited original jllris
diction both ci\'il and criminal. Ciyil juri::;diction extends to 
ca.-:.es IJl,twecll canl()J1:-\, he.tween cantons and indi\'iduals or cor
poration:', <lnd betwcen cantons or individuab and the Fedcral 
gO\Trlllllellt. Crimillal juri~dictioll co\'ers uses of treason, 
\'iolatiolb of internatiollallaw, and crime:::. which threaten serious 
di-;turl><lIlCl' of puhlic order. Thc Fcderal Trihunal is not a high 
court of appl.:al for the cantons, altllOugh a limited class of cases 
may he thus appealed. Tile juri:;diction of the Comt is depend
ent upon federal legi:.;]ation and has heen extended to cases of 
puhlic law im'ol\'ing connicts betwccll authorities and onldal 
aIJu . ..,cs of the rights of dtizen~. There i", filial appeal in matters 
of adll1illi~trati\'(' jurisdiction 10 thc Fedcral ,\sscmbly. 

Each canton has it.') o\\"n di.-;tilld judicial s~'slell1, at the base 
of which '"'talld~ the l'\'cr pIT~l'llt justice of the Peace. Arhitra
tiol\ ftlls a large Illace in Ihe duties ()[ the local justice, IIis 
chid IJl!::.illess is to fore...;tall and prC\'l'nt litigation. SOllle of the 
l<llll!lI1S l'\'cn require thai arlJitratioll :-;11,111 IJe a prcrl'quisik in 
('\'ny t ri;d of di-;plI1l'd I'ights, 

IktWI't"11 the Ju-;ticl' of 1111' 1'l':ICC :11](1 Ihl' ~tlprl'llll' Court of 
Ilw ( ant 1 HI t herc ;11"L' usuall y i III !'I" III l'tl ia te di~t rict courls. Sepa
ratl' (JurI...; dl"l' pro\"itl('d fill" ci\·il ;lnd crimillal C\ll:'-('~. Sl'vl'ral 
Jlhti(('-; ;11"(' u-;u;t1ly ('ng:lg('d in a Iri:t1. Ap]l(':t1s lIlay Ill' t<lkl'1l 
11) tl](" SIl]IIT!lW ('(jurt of tIll' c;tnlo]}, who:,-l' jll~ti("l's are in most 
<";]"'0('., a]lpllillt('d liy tll(' lcgi.,l:ltuJ"('; 111(' other.; arc l'kcted by 
JlI,JIlt1:lr \"Idl·. Tlw.;(" ("llllrls atilllini:-:.ter Fl'dcr;d as \\"(,11 a:-:. (":111-

11))1:11 1:1\\'s allll ill lliost ill~talll"l's (here i:-:. III) appl'allo lhl' Federal 
'I ril JlI Il:d. 
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The Swiss JudiciJry resembles that of Frallce in that the 
Roman ~yslcm of distinguishing between pri,'alc and public 
law is mainlJincd; yet there arc marked contrasts in the methods 
of clcvClopmcnl. Roman law had little innucncc over the 
peoples in the fastnesses of the Alps, \vhilc southern FrJllCC 

hecame thoroughly Romanizccl. The decline of feudal rule in 
thc de\'cnth century was accompanied in France by a rc\-jval of 
Roman hl\Y) and with the adn~nt of the great Revolution the IJw:-> 
were coclified Jllll adapted to modern needs. All thi~ is foreign 
to the Swiss experience. \Vith legislature and executive in com
plete accord in the communes and cantons there was little need 
of a distinct judiciary. 1\5 courts were established they followed 
the French, or Roman order of limiting the legal sphere to the 
maintenance of private right~. The Frcnch system \vas a crea
tion of thc Revolution and the Napoleonic era. ft emanated 
from the Central Go\'ernmcnt and largc provision was madc for 
appeals to the higher courts. 

In Switzerland an indcps;ndent judiciary arose in each of the 
Cantons. So dcvotcd \yerc the peoplc to thcir O\YIl local systems 
that when a Federal Tril)unal was called into existencc in 1848, 
thc judiciaries of the cantons were left intact, and the jurisdic
tion of the new tribunal was restricted to intercantonal rights. 
E\·cn Federal laws were adjudicated hy the cantonal courts with 
no appeal to the federal court unless some intercantonal right 
was iIl\·oh'ed. One of the scrious problems of the centralizing 
Swiss dcmocracy was how to secure harmony among the nu
merous independent judicial systems. III recent years, the solu
tion has been sought by extending both the original and appellate 
juriscliction of the Federal Tribunal and hy the enactment of 
carefully prepared civil, criminal, and commercial codes, adaptecl 
to the needs of the entire Repuhlic. 

Thus far the Swiss exhihit no tendency to follow the lead of 
the French in creating administrati\T tribunals to o.dminister 
public Ia\\'. The settlement of cOlltrO\Tr:..;ies it1\'oh-ing public 
urticers is mainly retained in the hands of the executin' cuullcils 
and the legi::;!ature. Yet lhe Federal Triuunal ha~ heen em
powered to make in\'e~tigatiun and to decide questions of right 
in that domain. This i"i an apparent excePlion to the rule ill 
Roman Law countries that ordinary courb ~hall not administer 
public law. It is, rather, an instance of the u~c of the same 
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judges in the two separate capaCities. As an administrative 
court they follow a separate procedure. 

The federated system \\"ith written constitutions crcates a 
condition in which we might expect to find a hicr.:trchy of laws, 
as in the United States, anel prog-rcssivc gradation of authority 
docs indeed exist. Communes arc subject to cantons and can
lons to the Confederation. But nowhere are the courts empow
ered to nullify a statute either oi the canton or of the Federal 
Legislature. S\Vi~s Constitutions have no higher authority 
than statutes. If Cantons eIlact la\\':', \vhich traverse federal 
authority, the issue is joined l.)(:twccn the Federal Council and the 
cantonal kgi:;.\aturc, not between the cantonal statute and the 
Federal Constitution in a court of law. It is the duty of thc 
Federal Council to induce tile cantonal Icgi:-;Iature to change its 
conduct. If the case is referred to the Federal Tribunal that 
court proceeds, not with the GlIltonal statutc to determine 
whether it is good law, but to investigate the question at issue 
bet\\'een the federal executi\'e and the cantonal legislature and 
to as:,ist thc executi\'e in disco\'cring rules for harmonizing 
authorities. The rl:al decision still rests with thc federal cxec~ 

uth'c or, 1inally, with the federal legisbture. There is there
fore no gradation of laws, as :-;uch, but a gradation of admin
istrati\'c and legislati\'e authoritie:-;. The rule of the Fedcral 
Constitution requiring the COllrts to administer the statutes, 
even though they arc in apparent cnntlict with that constitution, 
is applkd to cantonal statute:-; ;1:-:' well as others. If the 
:,t::ttute$ arc wrong, they ;ne to he altered, not to Ill: inter
preted out of existellce l)y the j\Jdiciary. 

Swit%"crland and the L:llited States I"<.'prcscnt extreme de\Tlop
ment:-:. or the two sy:-:.tcm:-:. ()f law. III the Anglo-Saxon \Vorld 
tl1(' judici:ny has hecn u-;cd h()th a" a bulwark for liherty :md as 
all ag('IH'Y fllr [('pression. For Ct'!l1urit's till' high courts were 
thl" Illf)~t !"l·liaIJIL: tool for {he ~\Ipport of dl':o;potic POWCI". The 
jtldiciary 11<1'-; always held the c(,lltral p(hltioll !w\\\T('n cOlltend
ing rfllT('-'; or lil)("rLy :Jnd rC:Jrtioll, or ("()ll~('l"\"<l!i:-;m. Both sides 
lay (I;tim to judicial support; hoth h:l\'(' ("ontrilnl\cd {o the ex
aitatillll (If tht" courls. In England, tili:-; led to Illl' stl\)onlina
I i( II] of til(" Ex('( uti \'(' t () til(' cot] rI:-:.; in, \ llH'ricl t \](' ("ourt S 1"{>\ain 
all (If tlwir accumulatc'd PII\\'{"!"S ()\'('!" the I':xl'cu\in: and, hy 
Illl'an" (If a hi("[ardl~'!lf la\\":-:., tlH',\' h;l\'(', to it large l'xtent, suhor-
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dina ted the legislatures as well. In France the Roman law with 
the magi:-;tratcs to enforce it has ocen an aid to liberty. The 
triumph of liberty has tended to emphasize the importance of 
the judiciary. In Switzerland there has he!..'11 no sustained dc:-;
pot ism as in France, JlO prolonged conflict between classes as 
in England, no grad;11ion of laws as in the United States; so 
there has been liltie usc for a judiciary. I\\.'\·crthc!css more 
recenl democracy is conceding to the courts of law a modest 
and dignilicd, hut subordinate position in the go\·crnmcnt. 

REFERENCES 
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CHAPTER LIV 

THE \\'OHKIKG OF THE SYSTE;\I 

SWITZERL\;-';D has passed beyond the stage of belligerent 
dClllocracy into that of assun:d popular rule. The transition is 
marked in the Constitution of 1874. The adycnL of assured 
deillocracy is indicated I»), I he disappearance of checks and 
balances. The hL'iligefcnl (knlOnat naturally looks upon the 
rdcn:n<iulll as a check upon the representative assembly; but 
this icica is being eliminated. The object of the Assembly' is 
10 disco\'Cf and express I he \\"ishcs of the hody politic. The 
refercndum aids the rcprcsentati\'cs ill the discanTY of the 
general will and enables them to act with g-rcatcr assurance. 
Once accept Ihe principle that the lcgislatin: assembly is tbe 
sen'anl and not the rllkr of the pcople, and the so-called popular 
veil) lJl'c()!l1e~ not a limitatioIl upon, Ilut a guide to its cour~('. It 
b the Illl~inl'~s of the ,\s.c:,emilly to c1i~co\"{.T in advance the will 
of t Ill' state. Y l't in CISl' ()f dou ht the Icgisla t me has a free hand, 
Ill'C"<I1.bt' if a lllist<lI~l' i~ made, it may Ill' illlml'diatcly corrected. 
In thl' CllIl0IlS, whuc the popul;\1" initiativc prc\'ails, legislati,'l' 
as:--cml)lil's ha\"{~ all additiollal guiding agellq', By 1l1l'<lns of the 
illilialhT thl' I)ody pIJlitie may St'CUI"\, tht' right to vote OIl (l 

~tatulc wili(-h Ihl' It-gisl:tIUl"t' 11;1;--; hilt-d t() enact. It is llote
\\"ort lIy t 11;1 twit h I Ill' ( oIl I j IIUl l1.)S gro\\"t It of dl'lll()cra t ic rOI1:--;ciollS

lll'~~ tl](' 1)()IHti;lr illili;ltin' has 110t IH"Cl1l'xtclldcd (0 fl'dcrallcgis
LLti('ll. TI](' pt'()]lll' ma~', Ily pl"titilJll of ':;0,000 VOIl'r:--;, secure 
;tcli(,)l 1l])(Jll til<' (lllH'l1dlll('llt of 11](' "("tina I ('()n:--;titutioll, but 
II1I'y 1ll;IY 110t thlls illiti(lt(" a slatutl)]"Y change. Tlti:--; is cx
plain(·,] IJ~' fdn('IlIT II) til(" Lwl 11t;1I the Federal ('()ullril is atll'

C]u;llI-ly rt'''I)()lhl\T tl) PI'IHiI:l]" \'1-jc:,lll's. ,\-; l"l'prl':--;l'lltalivc 
tll'IlII)("!";j(}' '!J)llf!):!( 1]("" Iwrl('dillil IIH"rl' will Ill' less dl'lll<lnd for 
(-ill]("l" till" initi;lli\-(' Ill" till' rd('I"(,ll1ltll1l. 

CO(iperation Replacing Checks and Balances. --- The t \\"() 
111)\1'-,(''; Ilf lite h·dn;ti \s:-,elllhly with their exact equality of 

OJ' 
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function naturally suggest a check of the onc upon the other, 
a safcgunrd against hasty legislation. Such was the original 
intention. The principle of artifICial checks was recognized and 
appro\'ed in 1848, but the spirit of cooperation has always char
acterized the relations of the Houses. A presiding otTlcer is 
chosen by each bouse from among its members. A Chancellor 
is elected by the joint session of the two Houses, who serves as 
a custodian of sLate recoros, and, with an assistant, keeps the 
minutes of the two Houses. He is also Clerk of the Federal 
Council, though not a member of it. The Presidents of the two 
Houses \vith the Chancellor and the Federal Coullcil act as a 
steering Committee for both Houses. It is the duty of these 
officers to il<l\'e business prepared for the opening of each 
session. Through the Chancellor they are informed as to the 
exact condition of the unfinished business of the previous session. 

The Federal Council is in continuous session. It prepares 
bills on measures referred to it by the legislature; it receives 
petitions from all sources for new legislation, and prepares bills 
of its own to supplement defects revealed by its experience as 
Chief Exectlth'c for the Republic. The Chancellor, as clerk 
both of thc Federal Council and of the legislature, keeps a record 
of all these measures. The Presidents of the two houses meet 
and agree upon the measures to be first acted upon by each house. 
Instead of serving as checks and hindrances, the houses coop
erate to a common end under the guidance of a single committee. 
'l)1us directed two scssions of about four \veeks each suffiCe for 
transacting th~ annual business. 

The Swiss system actually attains among the representali\"es 
of the three departments of government a condition of equality 
not found in countries where checks and balances prcnlil. 
The Legislature is, in a sense, supreme because of the nature 
of its business. But \'lith the laws emanating directly from llll' 
l)o(ly politic, legisL:tti\"e assemblies lake their place beside the 
executive and the judiciary as coordinate guardians of the COI1l

Inonweal. The three distinct functions of go\"ernnlL'llt are 
clcarly recogtlized. Each line of business is in thl' hand:-; of sepa
rate oiTicl'l"s, alld in the pcrfurmance of their peculiar duties the~' 
act independently: one department docs no! dictate to the other. 
Authority is deri\>cd from the ~ame source and there j", a marked 
uniformity in the machinery prO\"itled for its exercise. 
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The judiciary is made up of groups of justices, each one elected 
for a hrief term of oiliec. In courts of higher rank than the jus
lice courl no single judge is permitted to decide a case at law; 
a bench of justices renders the decision. In matters of private 
law the decision of a single court is in most cases i"lllUl. Neither 
the exccutiyc llor the legislative assembly interferes with ordi
nary courts, nor do the courts interfere with the coordinate 
branches of government. 

Besides the distinctive duties exercised independently by the 
departments, there arc many duties not distinctive, which arc 
exercised cooperatively. It is not necessary to describe farther 
the continuous coo]Kratiol1 \)ctwccn Legislature and Executive. 
The~' \york to~ether, althou~h they remain free and independent 
in action, The judiciary abo has its cooperati\T duties. The 
work of the judges in promoting arbitration and preventing liti
gation i:-> not essentiall~' diJ1erent frolll that of administrative 
otlicers who strive in much the same way to secure compliance 
with the laws. TIl{: courts also a~sist in legi:.;,lation. In some 
cantons they arc required to reporl to the legislature, specify
ing needed changes in the laws, and this sen'icc is everywhere 
permissible, :\IorcO\'cr, in the matler of administering public 
law and deciding cases involving conniets oi authority all the 
three departments share. \'ariolls executive councils continu
ally stri\'e to soh'e all such dif1iculties. A limited number of 
problc::ms, \\'ho~e solution transcends the wisdom of the cxecll
live couneib, may Ill' brought I)efore the National Tribunal 
for solul ion; lJ\ll ;1 joint sessi()1l of the two houses of the Legis
latlln: is lhe tinal court of appeal in qucstions of public law, 

Salaries, --- The highesl sal;lr), paid to :-lny public onicer is 
lll:lt of the Prcsi<il'llt of lile Republic, q,ooo francs ($2600). 
J I is a<.;~()ciatt.:~ ill the Federal C()ullcil recci\'c ] 2,000 francs, and 
111(' lllt'mlll'r~ of thl' Fl'dnal TrilJllJ1al receive the saml', l\lcm
IJlT:-; of thl' ~ali()l1al Council haye a small daily compcl1:')[l
I inn while ill al tl'l1dance at I egi:-;lati\'l:" sessions. l\luch of 
llw ~('f\'ice in COll1l1lunes and cantons i~ gratuitou~. omce
h!Jldillg is hOllOrald(', IJllt nowhcrl' rClllullerativc. The spoils 
~y: .. J(,1ll io.; f()r{'.<.;I:lIl('d IJY laking carl' that thcre be no spoils. 
i\ql\\"ilh~lallding m('agt'f ("(lll1]lensati()11 and short terms oi oilice, 
til!' ~I;II(' ill all it:-; d('llarlllH'llts secures lhe continuous services 
of (itiz('[l:'. lH'st tilled for 01"1'[«'. The Federal Council may be 
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used to illustrate the general custom as to permanency in the 
service. lLs members arc elected in a body, once in three years, 
uy the Federal Assembly, and they arc continuously reelected 
as long as they live or arc willing to serve. The average period 
is morc than ten years; the maximum period, more than thirty 
years. In some of the communes and cantons a sort of aristoc
racy of public sen'icc is discernible; a promising son of a f::tith
ful official is oftcn chosen 10 succeed his father. The public 
officer makes sacrilices for thc good of the community. For this 
he is held in high esteem and receives a vote of confidence at 
each election. Frequent elections promote stability and per
manence in oniee by keeping alive the conscious appreciation of 
ser\'ice rendered. Such conditions make exciting contests for 
ofiice hnpossible. The personal element is eliminated from elec
tions. Politica.l interest is centered in the issues in\'olved, not 
in parties or party leaders. 

Political Parties. ~ S\Yitzeriand, like all free states, has its 
distinct party system. Since there arc no spoils of offlce ancI no 
positions which admit of personal leadership, parties are kept in 
close relation to~ political issues. The relation of the cantons 
to the centml government is the one issue that goes farther than 
any other in accounting: for the formation of parties. 

Prior to 1848 there ,vas prolonged debate over the question 
of a stronger union. The Constitution was a compromi~e; yet 
it marked the triumph of the radical party which bvored cen
tralization. A period of party confusion followed on account of 
the injection of ne,\! issues. Private or public ownership of rail
ways ",as for many years a divisive question. Tlw.:atened \Yaf 
with France o\'er the seizing: of Savoy called forth a new align
ment. Race jealousy bet ween Germans, French, and Italians 
was for a brief period a disturbing element. The di"ision 
between Catholics and Protestants over questions of education 
and the support of the church was a bctor of importance. The 
general state of party disarrangcment terminated in a lell years' 
agitation for a new constitution. The Constitution of 1874 
provides for a stillmore centralized go\'crnment and gi\'es to the 
people direct control o\'er constitutional amendments and a 
negative H:tO on legislation. Under thc' ne\\, orrier political 
parties assume a permanent position and for forty years have 
incurred Ii ttlc change. 
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:\fter the: )"c<1r 1S()] the Catholics became con::solidated into a 
party of the Right, JT:.:.i~ting farther centralization of the state. 
The Radical party, or the parl)C nf the Left, fa\'ors centraliza
tion and till' u",e of feeleral authurity to support secular educa
tion. Tbe Lii)cral party, the party of the Center, is mainly 
composed of hankers and manufact urers. They arc Protestant, 
fann'ing secular education, and they turned the scale for the 
R~](licab in the adoption of the new constitution. They are, 
11O\\'l'\'er, Ic:.:.s disp()~ed tll extend the Jicld of state control O\'er 
indu:.:.tric.-: than arc the Radicals. 

The Swi:-;s ,Hl' a people with great organizing experience, 
though they do not appi)' that ability to their political partics. 
The Catholics have the bt.'st organization, but (.'\'C11 they do not 
work togdhcr as a united party. l\mnng Radicals and LilJcrals 
;"Irt' nunwrous ~ul)(li\'isi()Jl:'. 1\t the extrcme left arc a few pro
nouJl("vd ~orialists. 0;"c:'\1 tn the:-e arc Social Democrats, who 
make up the morc ;tcti\"C section of the Radical party. The 
part ies han' Il() duties which call for cln,;c organization. In 
(J/llce they ,10 not go\Trll. Ll'gislatiH' party members do not 
pre1t'nd to \'otl' :i'; a unit. If:l calico!' j,; hl'ld, it,; olljcct is e11-
lightcIl1l1c:nt. not the !'L'curing of united action. Alllong the 
con:-;titllcnril.'s tilt.' :liJ:-;t.'Ilce ()f C()lltl'~t for unlct.: IC~l\TS little for 
partic~ to dn )J.\' way of ll()min~lti()1l and ('Iection of rcpre!"cnta
t i\·c,;. 'I'll(' parties appear a:-; cOIl\"Cnit'lIt permanent di\'i~ions 

of t Ill' cit iZl'J\:--hip to proillote discussion for t he instruction of 
\·l)jcr:--. .\iuch of the political lift' b limill'd to the cantons and 
ritil"c'. L()cal p:lrlil·" cOIli'IJlvd to:1 ~illgle caIlt()n ahound. 

Socialism and Other Reforms. Bl'~idcs thl" partics there :lrl' 
llllllll'roth org:lllizatioJ\'; to proilioll' !'IH·cial reforms. Such 
;1:--"'()ciali()lh appl'al tl) all partil'." or tn the whole ritizell:->hiplT
gardll· ... :-. of p;lrty. TIll' r("l:ltioll of reform ;Jss()ci(\ti()l1~ to thc 
II:trty .".)'stem is illtl:--lr;ltcd )J.\' till' po:-;itioll of thc Swis:-; Social
i,.,I ..... 

Till' :-;0( iali ... lil· prllp:lgallda Ilt"g:lll ("arly in the last century. 
1··llr 111:111.\· d("(":\(II·" il \\':l~ IJilt (111(' ;11l101lg 1l11Il11'r()t\s reform 
(In~aIli/'ali(IIl";. \\·!J("II Sll( i:lli"'lll )1("(·:IIlH· (Ill acti\'(' political factor 
ill ... IJlI"lIlllldillg ... tal,'s 1111' (11)("',lillll wa" raised \\·I!l'1hn the Swiss 
Sill i:tli..,1-., "IIOIlild 11111 !.';() into jllllit ir" as a part.\-'. 'I'hl' prc\'ail
ill!.'; .-1·111 im("llt 11:1"; 1)1'("1) ill fa\·lIr of fI'llwillillgaJooffroJlljlartY;llld 
~t"("kifl!.'; lJllil·tly 10 lJl"rIlll·:lk Iht' {itizl"llship wilh their d()rtrinl'~. 
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l\Iany of the Social Democrats, hmvcver, are Socialists. In 
some localities the ~ocialist organization has been ora\vn into 
political contests, and in Zurich, at OIlC time, they made up 
nearly half of the Executive Council. Their leaders were even 
fearful lest at the next election they should have a majority in 
the Council. Because of the fact that the Socialists arc morc 
thoroughly organized than any other party, an actual majority 
\vould raise the embarrassing question uf party responsibility,
a thing which is alien to the SV"iss mind. In Germany, France, 
Italy, in all countries where parties either rule or try to rule, 
socialist organizations become political parties. Swiss Socialists 
seck to maintain the same thoroughness of organization, but they 
strive to keep it out of politics. Except for a few brief pcriods, 
the Radical party has maintained an actual majority in the 
Swiss Lcgislaturc sincc 1848. Had the party been organized 
as are the Socialists, and had it, as a party, advocated precise 
and dcfinitc policics, this could not havc bcen. The parties 
survive with little change because they do not seek to govern, 
though they do supply needed light to the govcrlling bodics. 

Closely related to this fUllction of enlightenment is the rise 
of Proportional Representation, The advocates of the system 
aim not only to give to thc cxisting parties represcntation in lcgis
lati\'e and executi\'e councils in proportion to their numbcrs, but 
to secure rcprescntation to smaller bodies of citizens. As nearly 
as may bc the Legislature is intended to reflect thc \'icws of all 
sections of the body politic. If in such a system one political 
party happens to ha\'c a clcar majority m'Cr all others, it is 
because that party is most loosely organized and reflects in it
self the widest rangc of di\'crsc opinion. Only the party least 
fitted to rule can have a majority. 

During the agitation for thc ncw Constitution of 1874 the 
Radicals had for a brief period less than a majority and the 
Libcrals held thc balance of powc;r. Liberals gained a majority 
in the Federal Council. A fl'W years iakr the Radical:i had re
gained a majority in the Legislature, hut the Federal COUJlcil 
continued to be Liberal, though the party of that name was 110t 
one Jifth ()f the Assembly. The executhT onlcer::; are continued 
in oflice without regard to party al1iliation, l\~ot lllW installce 
has occurred since the triumph of direct democracy in 1874, 
of failure to reelect a Federal Councilor who was willing to con-
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tinuc in ollieC'. \rhcn Yacancie,", do occur place,", arc ii-lleel for the 
good of the :'-cl"\'icc, not for party :Hh"antagc. There is a growing 
cl)]l:-,cioll:'- ellort to ha \"1: all partic." rcprc::'l'lltcd in thl' Council. 
Thl' Clerical:" alw:\\':-; a small minoril \" and the 1ll0~t r~actionarv - - . 
of thc parlie::" ha\T found a pl,l(C in the Council. Socialists also 
ha\T iJecn cOllccded rcprl':,cntation. 

REFERE:\CES 

Sec Chap. Lll. 



CHAPTER LV 

S\VITZERL\ND Cm,IP,\RED WITH nIE UNITED STATES AXD 

ENGLAND 

THE fundamental distinction between the two leaning types 
of free government is, that the cabinet system unites the execu
tive \vith the Icgisbture, while the presidential system sep::nates 
them. Upon this basis the S\viss goycrnmenl belongs to the 
presidential, or American type, rather than to the cabinet class. 
Even in the cantons \vhcrc the executive councilors arc made 
\'oting members of the Icgislati\T councils, the legislative and 
executive functions remain distinct. The executive council is 
not responsible to the Icgislati\'C council for its policy of ad
ministration. In communes and cantons, where the legisla
ture is the entire electorate, the executivc council is, in a sense) 
responsible to the legislature though as a subordinatc committee 
or representati\-e body. If the legislature is the body politic) then 
the cxcclItiyc is subject to it, as arc all other ofricers. Never
theless, the Swiss go\Trnmcnt is not of the presidential type. 
It is a go\'ernment approaching direct democracy. 

Personal us. Joint Responsibility_ - Comparing the three sys
teIns with reference to the personnel of the executivc, it is to be 
noted that both the English and the American executives have a 
chief person at the head. The king is by law the chief executive. 
According to the Constitution, the Prime }linisler with a hody 
of associates \\-h0111 he has chosen make up the rcsponsible 
Gm-cfllmenL EXL'cutin.' power is either personal or is per
sonated hy the party leader. 

Personal rule is even more ol)\-jous in the Pnitc(\ States. The 
President is the re:-pollsible Executiyc_ The memhers of his 
Cabinet arc ;lssistJnh and adyislTs, hut rcs]lol1sihilit)- rests \\"ith 
the Prcsident. The governor is the chid ex('(utin' in each of 
the States, and, for the most part, the mayor is chid magistrate 
in the cit ies. The rule is personal and responsibility rests with 
an individual ofiiccho\c\c[. 
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It is difficult to imagine a greater contrast than Switzerland 
prc;.;enls to the American system. Nowhere, either in the cxccu
tin:. the il'gi::;\aturc, or the judiciary, arc important rcsponsitili
tics lodged with a ~ingJc OfTICU. The President of the Republic 
is not the chid executive. He has a minimum of ceremonial 
duties, he is pcrmittl'd to scrn: only one year, and for all of his 
important oOidal (luI ies six other members of a governing board 
sl13fC in the responsibility. Thc President is the chairman of 
the Council, hut he presides oyer a CaLinet of equals of which he 
is simply a mCndK'f. The President of the United States is 110t 

a 1lll'l11bcr of his Cabinet. Like the Swiss Executive Council, 
the Cabinet is made lIjl of the heads of departments, but each 
member i:-; indiyidlwlly re~pon:;ibk to the President for the con
duct of hi~ department. Joint re:-;pon~ibilit.Y is no part of the 
American plan. The cabinet memLer~ gi\'c addce to the rresi
dent, which he i~ not required to follow. A fair degree of unity 
and harmony is maintained in the American Cabinet, because the 
Prt"~idellt ,\'ould 110t to\crate a memher who rdused to support 
or acql1k-~cc in his policie~. The Swiss heads of departments 
hold oOice by lq~isJati\"c appointmcnt for threc-year terms: all 
arc cho~l:n at thl: same time, but the custom of reelection makcs 
it practically a lifL. sl:f\'ice. Cabinet positions in Amcrica are 
held al the will of thl' Prl'sident; it is exceptional for a member 
to rl:!llain in a Cahinl'1 ;!fll'r 1 he expiration of the oiTIcial tcrm of 
the President who appointed him. 

Joint fespo!lsilJility is a term lIsed in describing hoth the 
Engli"h Cabinet and thl' S"'iss Federal Council, though it de
J1()t~·s :-;onwthing radicall)' dilTt'rl'nt in the two countries, Joint 
('aIJin('\ rt.'~Jl()Il~ihilit~, ill England grows out of the fact that the 
('al,i!wi i~ til{' ('hid ;!gl'!1t'y ftlr J'l'spon:-;ihll' party g(I\'l'fIllllent. 
j'(),itillll:-; in it arc hl'ld al the will of th{' IIOL1~~l' of COlllOlons 
and all it-, ml'llllJt'r .. :-;tand of fall togl'1lH'r. 1\ot olll)' arL' the 
ml'llllH'r:-; jc,inlly 1"l':-;poJ]:-;iIJlc' fill' the act .. of tht: Cahinet, the 
~y_":'I(,!ll j"('(jllir,':; abo that tiley IJold, or at lea:;t profe:;;;, idL'lltical 
()pinioll" IIIl tilt" k:lding i:-;"llc'" IIf the day, I t is all artijicialunity 
gr()wing out of III(' ('.\ig(,lH'il':-; I)f party gm'lTllnH'lll. Bllt thl' 
~\\'i", rC]JIHlia!(' party gO\'I'rnllH'nt:ll ('ont!'ol, sl'('king instead to 
at lain I"c"jJI'I'..,I'!11:11iv(' gl)\'{'fI1JlH'nt in Ill(' l'.\('cutivc as well as ill 
li1c' :'\alioll:d ,\,,",eml,]y, .\s far;\I., pO.I.,sil,il' tiley \Yould have all 
IJarli('~ and all ~had{'" of opinion l'I'jIlT:-;l'ntcd. The heads of dl'-
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partments belong to different parties, and are expected to be 
rcprcscntati\'e, not necessarily unanimous, on seriously contro
verted matters. Neither in their relations to the legislature nor 
to the community at larg-e is there any demand for unanimity. 
Joint responsihility means that all measures adopted shall have 
the approval of at least four of the scycn members, and, if there 
is serious delinquency or wrongdoing on the part of one, all arc 
subject 10 criticism. 

The Swiss have never experienced the need of limiting the 
power of a tyrannical executive by means of legislative restraints. 
They have found no occasion for elaborate detail in the formu
lation of statutes. The Roman method of giving clear expres
sion in brief general terms to the will of the state, le[lying to the 
executive thc filling out of needed details, is followed. This 
explains the fact that a mass meeting can in a singlc day enact 
all the statutes that the canton needs for a ye~H. Legislation is 
simple, easy, and satisfnctory. Betwcen legislaturc and execu
tive no jealousy or rivalry exists. 

Scope and Functions of the Legislatures. - The American 
model was undoubtedly influential in determining the form 
of the Swiss Fedcral Asscmbly. The Council of States corre
sponds to the Senate of the united States with equal reprcscnta
tion from the Glntons, and the ::\'ational Council is like the House 
of Representati\'es, having at least one member from each canton 
and additional members for eyery 20,000 inhabitants. There 
are, howen::r, c1il1erences in the apportionment of their functions 
and in their practical working. The hOllses of the Congress of 
the t;nited Statcs mect in joint session once in four years to can
vass the votes for President ancl Yice President. 1f no one has 
been elected to the Pre,sic1cncy, the Lmver IIouse proceeds to 
elect a President; and, in case of failure of a majority for \'ice 
President, the Senate elects. The Swiss Federal Assembly each 
year dects tbe President of the Republic and a \'ice President of 
the Federal Council; once in three years it elects the se\'en 
members of the federal Council and a Chancellor who keeps 
the recorels of both executive and legislature. Once in six years 
it elects the fourteen memhers of the Federal Tribunal, or su
preme court, and it elects the generals of the army. Besides 
these electoral duties the joint session exercises the pardoning 
power and serves as a final court of appeal in cases of public 



law or of conftict~ bet\\Ten authorities. The joint legislative 
~eSSlon I;;, then, in S\yitzerlano., an important institution, 
while in America il~ labors are confined to the one act of deter
mining the result oi an election. 

:\ t \ro-thirds n)te oi the Senate alone is refluired to yalidate 
a treat~" oi the .-\merican gO\'l~rnment. 1\ majority yote of the 
t\\·o hou;;cs of the Swi;;s Legi;;iature, sitting separately, is re
quired to yalidatc a treat~· alrea(ly agreed upon by the Federal 
Council. Appointments not othenrise ])J'o\"ided for by law are 
made by the Pn:sident of the L"nitcd States with the ac!\·ice and 
consent oi the Senate. In S\yitzerland this power is lodged with 
the Federal Council, and no Ic.~islati\·e apprO\'al is required. It 
should he noted, ho\\"eyer, that, owing to the fact that federal 
laws arc administered by the cantons, federal appointments arc 
fe\\", The American Lower Iiouse exercises the power of im
peachment while tht: Senate sit~ as a court for the trial of such 
cases. The Swiss make no prm'ision for impeachments. 

BilJ:.;. for raising rl'\·CIllH.' I111L..;l originate in the Lower House of 
Congress. In the S\\"iss National L\ssembly the~' Illay originate 
in either house, The election of Senators is regulated by the 
Constitution and by the keleral statutes. The election of menl
lJl::rs of the Council of Slate:o; is left entin.::I)" to the :;eparate can
t()Il~. The salaries of the memhers of Congres:; are 1ixed by fed
nalla\\' <llld are paid out of the kcll'ral trl'a:-;ury. The memLers 
of the ('ouneil of State:.; rl'cei\'e COnllK'llsation from the cantons 
\\-bieh thc_\' I'eprc:-'(·Ilt. The mcmhers {If the lower house in the 
:\atiollal ,\s..;cmhly arc paid out of federal ;lppropriations, No 
agl' requircment is flxcd illl" membership in cit her Swiss housc, 
.\Il~' \·otl.'l' who is not a clt-rgYlllan may lie elcCll'd to the Lower 
J lot[-..c. Tilt> ..;:tlll<' rule hold,:, ill till' (llher Ilouse lI11iesS, per
('liall< e, SOlllc- (':tnloll 11l:1~' h:I\"(' adopted :J dilTl'ITlll rull'. All 
till' llH'llllll'l"s of till' more I1Ul1lL'rot!s 1)()(ly an' elected a\ (lilt: time 
alld :-,eJ'\'c IlinT .\·(·:11· . ..;. S()Ill(' ()f til<' C:llltOllS eiccl their Illcmi>ers 
(If lilc L'p]>n II011"!' Y(,:lrly, IHi! tll(· gn';lkr 11l11ll1)l'r elect for 
I(TIll"'; ()i IlinT _\'('ar:-,. 

'lll(' flllld:111}('111:d IIl'illC'ipl(' to Ill' (1!l:·ieJ'\·l.'d ill the comparison 
()f Ill(' 1\\,1) lq~i"l;llur(':-, i:- Ih:lt ill ,\lllnic;! th('rt, cxists a cOllsi<ier
;tiJII' dii'fI'["('lltiatilill I,f flillctillllS 1)('1\\'l'l'll till' two hOllSt:S, while 
Ill(" S\\"i..;s hOll'>(''':' Illailltaill a complete idt'lllit\' of funrtion. In 
jllild S(·..;:-,i(!ll (JII(' 1 HII!"'-(' i..; out\'cll('d 1).\' the 'other Hl'arly four 
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to one. If the Houses were in controversy over matters for 
joint action, the more numerous council would rule. Bul 
contnn'C[sics are unusual. lL is observed, hmvcvcr, that execu
tive Councilors arc more likely to he chosen from the larger 
chamber and that chamber attracts greater political interest. 
NcithlT house has any dignity or prestige to defend; cordial 
cooperation under executive guidance is the rule. No bills 
arc introduced for political eHeet; no speeches an,; made for 
distribution in election campaigns. During the brief sessions 
of four or fLve weeks each, the members of the houi'lcs attend 
strictly to business. lncvitably some measures fail of enact
ment for lack of assent from the smaller I rouse, yet no gencral 
criticism arises on that account. One house is as democratic 
as the other. There has been an agitation for thc extension of 
thc Popular Initiativc to fcdcral legislation. This has failed 
hecause thc legislature is so constituted that it can be relied 
upon to pass any measure which the pcople ,vani. If anything 
in the form of obstruction or minority rule should appear, thc 
initiative would surely be adopted. 

Making and Amending the Constitution. - Thc relation of 
thc two houses of the Federal Legislature to making and amend
ing the Constitution illustrates the high degree of confidence 
placed in them. The constitutions of all thc cantons arc sub
ject to approval by each of the two Houses acting separately. 
Every amendment to the constitutions of the cantons takes 
place under federal supervision. If the two hOLlses of the Xa
tional l\ssembly agree upon an amendment to the Federal 
Constitution, they adopt it by majority vote just as they 
,,"mild a statutc. Thc proposed amendment then passes to 
thc people for approval, and to become valid it must recvin~ 
not only a majority of all votes cast upon the question, but the 
majority must he so distributed as to include a majorit:, of the 
cantons. ]f one hOLlse desires a change in lhe Constitution 
and the other does not c(Jn~ent to it, the appeal is madc to the 
\'()ter~. Finall:', if the peoplc wi~h a change in the Con:-;titu
tion, 50,000 petitioner!' lll:l.y secure a yote on a sJlccitically 
formulated amendment. .\11 that the i..egi:-;latun' d()l'~ in 
that case is to pre~el1t the proposed act to the yoters for aplHoval. 
The same number of petitioners m~ly require the Legislature to 
submit the question of a general rC"ision to the voters. If a 
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majority of the \'oLers fa\"or rCyj;;ioll, this has the effect of o.is
:-oh'ing the ('xi:Sting Legi:-:,laturc, al1d a newly elected National 
A:-:.scml)iy is dlO:-;en which proceed;; to prepare the desired rC\"i5ion 
of thl: Con:,-titlltion to be submitted for apprO\"al. The Legis
lature, therefore, is the guardian oi the entire process of con
stitution making both in the Stale::; and in the Confederacy. 
\\,i1h the singk exception of a specific amelldment demanded 
by petition, thl' Ll'gislaturt: formulates all changes in the Con
stitution. The same body in joint session of the two Houses 
b the [mal interpreter of the Con;;tilution. 

The Iq.;islatiH· expericllce of Switzerland and that of Eng
land :::'0 widely diffl'r that it i:-:. difficult to make a helpful corn
pari~on in brief, g-clleral tcrll1~, England was lirst to den:lop 
the bicamcral form inr iL-g-islati\'e as~clllblies, Switzerland for 
maIlY centllriL-~ held to the ~ingle chaml)cr and when finally two 
bou:-ies \\'cn: sct LIp for the federal lcgblaturc they were used 
ill sllch a way as to rctain man)" of the features of a single cham
bcr, 

Thc British Parliamcnt has heen made lip of discordant and 
opposing clements, - thc CroWll, the Lord:" Spiritual, the Lord:o; 
Temporal, and the Cummolb, ~othillg of the surt has appcared 
ill thl' Swbs legislatures: King and Lords arc omitted, In thc 
Cnited SlatL'~, ill England, and ill Switzerland alikl', democracy 
ha:-:. ariSl!1l out of tIll' c1enltioll ()f the pcople to their local privi
lcges, The prolongcd duel Iwt\\Ten lilc English Crowll and 
Parliament resulted ill ccntralizing delllOCraC~" in a represent a
tin' tl:-:'SClllhly, ~\l()dern to\\'llS, counties, and parishes recl'ive 
their jJlJPular prh'ileges at the hallds of Parliament. France 
(,\l1il,ih this same order of Ikn'lo]llllellt in a 1110H' exlrClllC 
form, I'lll ;\ prl'cisely cl)I1trary onkr ha~ cotltro[[ed tlte dCl1lo
lratic 1'\'ldlllion in S\\'i[Zl'l"!aIHI. T!ll're till' C()1ll111llll('::-, and the 
(antons hl'ld lll('ir d()minanl po~itiI)Jl:-; ulltil the ri:-;c of the spirit 
(Ii nalinl];!! r1l'I!l(lnal"y, Thl' radical.s arc n()\\' securing an 
l'Ili( il'lll ("(,lltralized g(I\'lrnllll'llt dl';..,pitl~ Ihe l'l'sistancc of the 
("lllI~l'n'ati\"l' rl'at ti()llaril':-:' who ddl'lld SOllle iOI"lll of Incal 
pri\"ilcg(', 

TIll' ("()lltr;l~h Iwl\\"l'I')} Ihe judicial systeills of the diJlel'cnt 
(1)\]llll"i(',> ;IJ"(' ("!lla!ly ~ig))ijl("alll, I':llgland was the first. and 
S\\"il/.('rlalld IIII' Ia'-t 10 d('\'I,ll,]> a distillCli\'dy national judicial 
:-..\'..,II'lll" II i:-. l]lllll'll".:.s;lr~' to repeal here the slory oi the rise 
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of the carll' English judiciary oUl of the hal)it of the people to 
look to the King's Justicl's for the defense of local liherties, 
and to show how thi~ led to a complete fusion of private and 
public law, Swiss local liberly is older than '\laglltl Charta, 
yet no higher authority hJS ever arisen in the name of law La 
strengthen the hold of the people upon their local pri,·ilcgcs. 
\Vhen disputes have arisen they have ]wcn settled IJY commillccs 
or by boards of arbitration. Laws have been executed by 
representative boards, and interpreted and applied by similar 
institutions. Arbitration still holds a fundamental place in the 
S\viss judicial system. 

REFERE:-lCES 

See Chap. LII. 





PAET III 

DEMOCRACY IN OTHER STATES 





CHAPTER LVI 

THE S'\L\LL STATES OF EUROPE 

SUALL slales have been great teachers. Palestine teaches 
the world religion and morality. The little Greek slate::; sur
pass all olhers as teachers of art, literature, philosophy, politics. 
It was when Rome was a small slale that the principles of 
Roman law were dcYclopcd. The law was extended through 
the comparati\'c study of other small slates, or communities. 
That which is of permanent good to the race Gll11C from the 
winnowing of experiences gathered from innumerable small 
commumtles. Imperial Rome was corrupt, degenerate, in 
many ways a curse to mankind. Morality and the manly vir
tues emanate from local community life, while the great con
quering sLales ha\'c often transformed brave men into cowards. 
The Swi'ss, who haxe nen'r \Jeen subjected to the emasculating 
inJluence of illlperiali~m, han:: been distinguished for bravery. 
Not until the ach'ent of sdf-conscious, belligerent democracy 
and the federal principle in go\'ernment has it heen possible to 
protect the people of a weat state from wholesale degeneracy. 
The battle for liberty in the great states may do much, but 
the lesser states on the Contincnt of Europe arc in a position to 
render a unique service to humanily, 

Three Groups of States. - Europe is didded into three 
distinct governmcntal groups. The fl\'C leading continental 
countries of France, Germany, Austria, Russia, an(l Italy, 
with England, make up the COllcert of Europe, and their 
policies arc determined by imperialistic ideas. The eight 
minor states of Switzerland, Denmark, Sweden, Xonmy, 
Holland, Belgium, Portugal, and Spain stand second, The 
Balkan states, formed out of the Turkish empire, complete the 
list. 

These minor states share in the world's commerce and colonial 
possessions to an extent out of all proportioll to their popula-
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tion. The little state of XOTway maintains a merchant marine 
greater than that of any ~ta1L' ()Jl the Continent except Germany, 
and the merchant marine of the three Scandinavian states is 
nearly equal to that of Germany. Holland docs a carrying trade 
morc tllJn one fourth that of Germany, and during the ten 
years ending rqq thl' Tate of increase in the Dutch merchant 
marine was twice that of the German. Seven small states of 
the Contilll'llL maintain a mnchant marine in proportion to their 
population six tinH;S th'1L of the fin.' military and na\'al sLates. 
III respecL to colonil's and foreign pussessions the facts arc 
equally striking. Each of the three sLales of Holland, Belgium, 
and Portugal rules oycr a grl'ater colonial population than does 
Germany; and together their colonial $ubjl'cts are nearly 
twicl' those of France, :\lthough they han~ no huge armies 
and lla\'ies, thl')' ha\T yet been comparativcly secure in their 
posses::'>iol1:i, and their l'xpnience is a ksson uf great value to the 
law-abiding in :tll bnds,' 

Each one oi the minor stales is an independent school of 
dOllll':-itic politics, :-lwitzerland has bl'I'1l de:>cribed, Spain 
has pas:->ed through thl' \'ari011$ expl'riences of a people sub
jugatl'd, liberated, ri:,cll to imperial dOlllinioll and then incur
ring the dl'gcllerati<!ll incident to such rulL:; \yhile, in reCl'nt 
year:', the ~tate i~ lJL'ing reju\'cIlated hy the dl'\'clopment of a 
I itizeJlsldp dv\,()ted to popular I'ducatiol1 and :>clf-go\'crnmenL 
.\bso\uk monarchy ha:; gi\'cll phtCl' to c{)[lstitutiollalll1onarchy 
and thi:; in turll is IJcing tran::'.fIJrnlt'd into a parliamentary 
mOllarch~' (,I' inti) a r('puhlic, I)orlugal, wh():-'e history has 
IJL'l'n c\():--dy linkt'd to tll;ll ()f Spain, has assull1t.:d the repuLli
lall f')I'111 ()f g()Y('rIlIlH'llt, 

Belgi\llll ;lIld Iiollal1l1 ha\'(' won till' lasliIlg gratiliide of all 
],J\'\'I'S of lilH'rty f()r tlH'ir pn:--ist('lll ref\lsal to SlIlmlit to tyran
lIi(;t! rull', In d"f"I!dillg tlH'il' oWll I()cal lillt.:rties they ha\'l~ 
[Ifidl'( tl'~1 ollll'1' 1H'IJ[)ics f),()lll (1j)111'I'_",si{)Il, (~Cl'lllanS :llld I':ng~ 

li:--lJ 11:\\'(' I Jl'l'l I IJI'lll'Ii( iaril',-; Ilf tlwir \'al()r, i\ Dutch army 
il .... ~i:--I('d 111(' 1':IJgli:-,11 ill riddillg Ihl'1l1Sl'hTS IJf;1 tyrannical king, 
alld f~)r ~en'l';ll gl'IH'J":tlillll."; I ill' 1,('ol)le of tlH' Low C(lIllltry took 
a I('adillg P;lrl ill illllHI .... illg n'~1 r;lillts UpOIl thl' <lisord('J'ly an<l 

illl[H'riali"lil' rllll'l"s IIf Sp;lill ;]1](1 Fralll'{', Belgi\llll :111<1 Ih)l
blill (,;lrl~' l'sI;Li)li~lwd «(lIhlituliollal g()\'l'l'lllllClltS ;lIl<l thl' BeI-

) I bi .. l)~r:lj~r_l],b .I"" rilj('~ 1111' \lJllditi"lI :Lt Ill" bl'f-:inning "r ttl!' \\';tr of lQl4' 
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gIan constitution ~erved as a model for the framers of the con
stitutions of the morc liberal German states. 

Equally important arc the contributions of the Scandinavian 
states to the cause of freedom. 1\lore than thirty years before 
the Swiss disGucled the rule of the aristocratic oligarchy in 
their Confederation the Norwegians had become 1 boroughl)' 
democratized. In 1814 the nobility was abolished and a liberal 
frame of government adopted. By outside pressure Xon,"ay 
\\'US forced into a union with Sweden and for nearly a hundred 
years continual friction existed between the two states, until, 
in u)o 5) by 1111.1 t llai agreemcn t 1\ onvay became indcpcndell t. 
At the time of the separation from Sweden the people were 
divided in their preference as to the form of go\'ernment. Some 
fa\'ored a repuhlic after the model o( the C"nlted States; others 
prefern:d a cal)inet gO\'ernment after the English form, but 
all were equally democratic, The subject was thoroughly dis
cussed, and the dit11culty of reaching agreement on a form of 
republican org~lllization lcd, [mally, to the acceptance of the 
monarchy. The people, ho\Ye\'Cr, rema.in in complete control 
of their go\'ernrncnt. The King, who was chosen by the people, 
accepts the condition that he is in no way to interfere whh the 
people's repre~t'ntatives in the management of public affairs. 
The ministers are lllack responsible to a legislature of a single 
chamber elected by universal sulTragt',l and all matters pertain
ing to the Royal Hou~ehold arc subject to regulation hy law. 

Swe(i<:n, like England, has been de\'Cloping a parliamentary 
kingdom out of earlier monarchical forms, but the moveIllent 
toward (kmocratic gO\'L'mment has not yet galle so far nor 
exactly along the same paths as in England. The Constitu
tion of 1 SO!), under which the country is now governed, took the 
form of an agrel'lllt'nt I)etween the newly chosen King and the 
Four Estate~ acting for the people, in which each party made 
certain prumiscs and certain concessions. Although the King 
Je:-.cribcd hilllSl'if as " SmTreigll by the Grace of Cod and by 
the right (If Ilirt h," the E:::;tates a~serteJ their right to give to the 
cUlmtry a new constit utiull and to abolish all the fundamental 
laws in force. They had dcposed one King and no\\', in the llame 
of the pcople, invite(\ Charles XIII to occupy the throne. Oi 
the three Scandinavian States, Sweden ('onceeil's the most 

I Suffrage nuw practically univcr5al. 
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of royal authority to pariialllentary rnonarchy. The Swedish 
hillg retain::. Illllch excclltin' pO\\,l'r a~ cOlllmander of the army 
and navy, and <1:-:' h,wing a general initiati\"c ill political aITairs. 
lie I;:. granted gl'llcral llH'rsight and control of many details 
of kgi ... latioll and administration, and b inn'sted with :1n 
authority <llmo:'.l unlimited in the matter of external politics . 
. \t the ;;amc time, be i~ obliged to choose a Council of State 
\\'ho:-:.c members arc his J(l\"iscrs, and C\Try royal decree, except 
military ()rdcrs, must be cOllnter::.igncd hy the i\linister a.l the 
head of the department most cOIlcerned, ::tnd this 2'linister is 
fCS]1llt1:,ilJlc for the ,Hh·iel: acted upon. The Swedish Riksdag 
cO[1:-:.i:-:.h of two Chamher", theurl'licall.'" of equ:!] powers. The 
Cpper Chamber, oi one hundrcd and Jifty members, is elected 
I,y indirect proportional yute through the prodnciaJ and munic
ipal clluncik .\ candidate mu~t he thirty-five years of age 
and IlHht ha\'C held for at lea",t three .'Tar", prcyiolls, land "alued 
at 50,000 kroner (SI.~,SOO) or ha\'c paid taxes on an annual 
incnml' of 3000 krotlLT (8Soo). The term of oflice, sitlce 1909, 
i:-. ~ix ycar"., (jIll' si:dh of thc memhers being elected annually, 
Till' Lower ChamlJer, of tn'() hundred and thirty members, is 
c\c( ted once in thrl'c yl'ar~ 1Iy lIni\"l~r;;;al manhood suITragc of 
th(J"l' t \\'(,nty-four ycar", of age, 

From Itl(IS to IS.lc) the little Kingdom of Denmark was under 
an ah:-.ollite Inollarchy, The !lr",t lulf of the nineteenth CCi1-
1m." ~aw at.:itatiol1 for a ('()n~tilllli()11 and the grant of slight 
{"()Iln'~~il)lh to popular iJlkn'~t in the gmTrnment. In Ig4-f) 
III(' King and the 11:11iollal :1~:;ell1hly adopkd a constitution 
\\'llii'1I n'cognizl'd a parliallh'llt of two rl'pre~l'lllati\'c Chambers 
alld mad!' 1)(1",~iIJIl' a !'omparati\'l'ly frl'l' gU\'l'rnlllen!. The t1illi
(-lIlti('s ()\'n :-;( hks\\'ig-l lobt('il1 and till' resulting war with 
(;l'rIll:tIIY ill I,'-)IJ,~ lvd 10 it:; :llianr\ollllll'llt and 11ll' suhstitution 
1)[ \';ni()u:-; :-.lltlr1-li\·cd nJII",lill1li()I1~, But aftl'r thL' Duchies 
"f ~lhl!,",\\i,!.!;-II()I-,lcill h:l<l Ill'vil ItJ:-;l, tht' [H:opk dl'!llancled the 
n·_"ll)r;tliIJl1 IJf tll(, ('()n-;lillllioll IJf IS.~(), :111<1 ill li';fJ() Ihe instru-

1!I('lll \\,;1" I'l'i""tl('d ill a rt'\'i"l'r! fllnll, 

\\"illlill tIlt' (('111111',\' 11]1' :-;1 ;ll1clill:\\'idl1 ~Iall's lla\'l' exhihited 
:dl Ilw \";ni!'lil"-; <)1 Ling'_" g()\"(Tllllll'111 frolll :dl.-;(!Iute monarchy 
II) ('\lr!'I)1(' <!l'll](jlT:\('\', .\IlIIJ( r:\c.\' lia..; gi\'l'l\ placl' to cOllstitu
liIJ[):lllllIJIl:Ir< Ity alld «)lhlitlilioll:IIIIlIJIl:lrcily t() Parliaml'ntary 
111()1l:Lrt h.':, :111<1 ill the l;l.~l' of .\orway Ihlo lin,d fmm is r~'aclll'd, 
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The history of Europe is thus rehearsed in these Lince small 
states. Of late years Sweden and Denmark hayc been rapidly 
following the example of .';\nrway. The \'arious uni()l1s and 
attempts at union between the Scandinavian powers have 
thrown important light on the general problem of federation. 

Less fortunate has been the history of the Balkan Stales under 
the deadly shadmv of imperialism. Subject as they had been 
for many centuries to the corrupt .Roman Empire, followed 
by a thousand .years of the dclx\sing full' of Byzantian imperial
ism) they became in the fifteenth century a part of the tyran!lOUS 
01 loman Empire. .'\0 chance has come to theill to share in 
the expanding thought) the fermenting life of \VcsLcrn Europe, 
Crushed hy the peculiar type of persbtent gO\'unmental 
de:;potism for which the Turks ha\'e shown an actual genius, 
all possibility of any sort of union among the various peoples 
of Southeastern Europe has been forestalled and pn..'Yente(L 
Jealousy and discord he tween the diverse races have been s~'s

tematically fomented according to Turkish policy, Distinc
tions of race, language, religion, and :,entimcnt hi-lYe heen care
fully presen'cd, SUf'piciol1 and hatred ha\'c not been allowed 
to yield to natural neighborly kindness and human brotherli
ness even ill the s111alle:;t villages and town:;, where the different 
peoples ha\'e gathered b~' themsekes in hOfitile :;ections and 
(hvelt side by side in distrust and fear of one another. Indus
triou:,; ,'nel frugal, they kt\'e been kcpt poor hy oppres::.i\'e Turk
ish trii>:"lte and suilmisfiin' IJY frequent massacres, 

\\'hell at last this age-long subservience of the oppressed 
nationalities began to break under the stirrings of a ne\\' life; 
whcn western ideas began tn pcnetrate the darkened minds, and 
one state after another emerged and achic\'ed alltoll()m~' ur 
indepcndencc, then a 11C\\' danger assailed the unhappy Balkan 
peoplefi, They bccame the victims of plots and counter-plots 
amnng the European pmY\.'r" greedy for dominant inllucl1ce in 
the ('fumhling Turkish Empire. It IJt'came the COlllmon prac
tice of the powerful states of Europe to parcd (lut the territories 
of \\'::stern Turkl'Y ,t1nong- thelllsekes with scant rl'iert'nce to 
the intere:->ts of their inhahitants, Rising against intolerable 
wrongs, the Balkan peoples in lQI2 \yaged a sllccl·:->~f111 \rar of 
independencc; but thc~' were not allowed to cnjo~' thc full 
fruits of their \'ictory, Ancient race hatred and jealousy sur-
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Yived, and a ;;ccond conflict followed between Bulgarians and 
l~reek ... and ~cf\'iall:-;, and it was the Balkan incident which was 
made the ol"ca;;ioll for beginning the \\'ar of 1914. 

The modern ~t;\te:-; uf Southeastern Europc havc had a 
I)rief hi;;tor~·. Gre('ce, the oldcst, datcs from rS30. Bulgaria 
hCGll1lC ilutollomou;; after the war betwcen Russia and Turkey 
ill ISn. Consickring the limited timc and opportunity for 
dcn'lopment which they havc ('njoyed, they havc made com
mendable progress. Their pre;;cIlt condition makes a profound 
appl:al to all 10\'('rs of liherty on account of their prolonged 
endurancc of imperial de;;potisill. No people should yield to 
despair, if Greeks can yet bc Grceks again after two thousand 
years of crushing tyranny. 

Small States and International Law. - The smaller states 
Iw\'C an imjlortant pli1ce in re;;pect to the development of 
international law, La\v ~\mong nations is analogous to 
law among the cla~se:-; within a single state. The common 
people are the first to hccome law-abiding. In theory c\'cry 
just rule of law implic:-; equalit)" since it is ('<luaUy bind
il1g upon the rich and thl' poor, the ~rcat and the humble, In 
actual practice it is indced long before re;1i c<lualit~· beforc the 
law b (ll-hic\'cd. In all :-;tate:-; it is a:-; \'(.:t tin llilattaincd ideal. 
The hUllllJIl' olJCY thc law, apprl'riating Il10re kccnly its advan
lage:-;, ;\11d they ultitll~ltl'ly gCllnatc a force which will compel 
or indlH"(, thl' gre,lt and the :-;!rong to bccome law-abiding. 

j':ql\;!lity IJl'lwcell :-;tale:-; i" a fundameuLIi prillcipll' of inter
ual ional law. Regardll-:-;" of "i/'\' ()r :-;trcligth or previous condi
tilJII, ;111 Ihe ,laic:; which tlh' high c()ntracting j)uwer:-; recognize 
a" ~o\"(·r\'i)..(ll or illtll'pel1lll'nl ,!n' ;H'Counled cqual. :\11 are alike 
IJnllllll tl) III):,\'I'\"C illtl'l'tlalioll:tl rlllc:-;. :\11 :-;harc alikl' thc hcne

(It:-. 'shieh 111\'\' "l·("lIIT. .\ pril11:lr,\' ohjcct ()Il tilt' ]lart of the 
gn',lt ... Ial(' ... of EllrnjJe Ihal Ilr,,1 Iwgall In fmlllulall: the ruil':-; 
()f illln!l;!liollal la\\", \\",1..; til 111:lk(· an l'nd of war:-; ()f conquest, 
III ;I~~igll I() ('(I( h _"'Iak it..; 1l11'11':-; and 1)lltl11d~, ,tnt! til agrcc upon 

rllk" fIJr it ... 1'1"l)i<'1 litlll; 10 slIlhliltttl' ju:-.lice and f:lir dealing" 
ill p];PI' ()f 11](' hrllLlIitil· ... flf \\";11'" Stlllll'rou" \\'(',1]..; ~tale:-; wcn: 
;[1 kllll\\ I(·dgl·d ;I~ iIJdqwnd("lIl, :11It! a" ha\"ing ('1111:11 rights with 
:tll ollll'r ... 1;lk". TIll' ~l1lall ",Iat('~ han' llllifllt'l11ly ()h:-.cn'cd 
1111: I td(· ... IIf in[l'fI1:tlil)ll;d lot\\"" Till')' tlt1(kr~tal1d itsad\"\Iltagl..'~; 
[11(')-, adillin: it-; I'rillcipks (If jU:-;1 icc and equality. TIlt; power-
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ful states, on the other hand, have not been ],l\v-ahiding. Among 
nations, as between citizens within each natioH, thl'lT is one law 
for the humble and the weak and another l:l\v for the great :lnd 
the powerful. The small, b\\T-abiding states, tlH:n:forc, furnish 
a sure reliance for dcnJoping a force which will compel or J-lcr
~;uadc the great to become law-abiding. 

The problem is the same \vithin the slJ1cs :lnd between the 
states. It is the problem of democracy. TheIl' can be no 
prevailing del11oc[:lcy in any state whose government is dis
posed to encroach UPOll the rights.of other states. It is there
fore the especial duty of the dcmocr<lcy in every slate, great 
or small, to rally to the defense of the \I,Tak states threatened 
by unruly neighbors. If the weak can be made secure in their 
rights, that vvill go far lo\vard insuring international justice. 
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SUUTH :\~n:l{{CA .\:\'D Fl~EE GO\"EHNMEKT 

To the ::.ttldent of politic;.; South America is both an interest
ing and a fruitful field. l'\UIl1l'rOll~ and :->triking contrasts arc 
to 1)(' found ])('twcen hl'r in,,-titutionallife and that of the United 
States Of that of any uf the frcL' :--taks of Europe. Forms and 
principle:-i of gU\'I..'mmenl are heing tested lnldcr \\,jdcl~' yary
ing conditions. i\cw illustratiolls of the dinicultics to bl' O\'lT

cOlne in thl' attainlllent of frec gm'l'rnmcnl arc r(,\Taled on 
C\Try hand. P'lrticlliariy is it made phlin that gO\Trnmcntai 
forms and pmCl'S:',l':', if thc~' arc to 1)(' eHcctin', lllust be adapted 
to the IllTd" and conditions they Illllst l1leet. Ahundant cvi
dCI1Cl' i:i fllflli:·;Jll'd oj the familiar fact that a governmental 
organizatioll \\'hich may 1)(' clltirl'ly :;u{'ccs:Jui in Ol1e ~tate 

m,IY 1)(: wil()ll)' UJlsuitcd for another. III the cxperience of 
South ,\l1lcrica the ]lro)lems inherent in artilicial ,<.;tate building 
arc f('\calt-d ill :111 lhcir perpkxing: ;ISIK'cb, Lessons which the 
nali(lIl<'; of Ihc \\'(Jrld al liirgc: l1('ed to k,trll arc to he: drawll from 
l)oth hn faillln'~ and ~t1('((':-,Sl'S. Iler instituti()nal lift' i,,,:, rich 
ill "llggc'sli()ll alld 1111'l1\\'S liglll u]l()n Illany political problems, It 
i~ fClr thi...; r{'a-';llil lhal l'ardlll :-twiy ()f South ,\mel'ica is so nmch 
worth while for thlJ. ... l' \\'ho ,11'(' gClluinely rOll('l'rned ah(lllt thc 
flllllrl' Ilf 11('IJlIHT:lry, 

It i ... \\,(,11 t(l IH' rt'lllilJllcd that the \yorld h,IS hat! much eX]leri
('IHe with whal may 1)(' l',lIlc'd ]laper tl('lllon:!(',\'; with illstilu
liOJlh tilal are <i('III()( rali{' ill th(,(JI')', 11111 l'SSCllti;dl)' ()lig:lrchic ill 
(1IWI':lti(1I1. ('!)ll ... til111i(lll-'; {,1ll1l<HI)'ing pril]('ipks ()f frl't' go\'
<"1'1111]('111 11:1\'1' 1)('('11 o..;('t llJl ill IlL lily sla1l's whirll h:I\'(' I)(TIl 
111)\\,(,1"1( ....... to (lllllroi IJOiilil':ti pr:ldir('s. If history teaches 
:IIlYlllillg, it t{,:IlI){'...; till' lutilil)' of llll'j'(' ('clIl:--ti!ll!i()n:lI forms. 
\\'rill1'11 {(III ... lituti(Jlh ha\'(' IIll'il' \'il'1tlcs :11](1 art' aids ill the: 
atl:lillll]('llt !)] til'I)I(I('I':Il'\' if tl]!'\' :11'1' slIjJjJor1l'd 1)\' illklligent, 

(ii!' 
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alert, liberty-Ioying people. But it reqllires more than a 
written constitution, howl'ycr democratic in character it may 
be, to make a guycrIlmcnt free. It is tritl', of course, to give 
expression to so obvious a fact; yet indi:..;putaiJiy its significance 
is not comprehended hy multitudes of people \vho arc content 
wilh mere constitutional formalism and who, in the face of 
long experience, confuse the shadow of liberty with the sub
stance. One of the great lessons which believers in free gov
ernment need to learn is that democracy is not a form or method; 
no more so than is religion a ritual or ceremony. 

Perhaps nowhere arc the effects of political formalism morc 
strikingly manifested than in the stales of South America. 
Though they haye constitutions \vhich ha\"C been carefully 
drafted and which arc adequate in themselves for the needs of 
free states, yet free goYernment, in the only sense in \vhich that 
term is properly lIsed, namely, real popular go\"ernment, does 
not exist. The leaven of liberty is working, but to discuss the 
democracy of South America is, generally speaking, to enter 
the realm of prophecy and discuss what is yct to hc. Ne\"cr
theless progress is being made and it is evident that in the future 
de\'e!opment of the world-wide movement for freedom, South 
f\merica is destincd to hold a prominent place. lIer states will 
be the scenes of intense struggles between the friends and foes 
of free in:-;titlltions. The cause of libcrty and justice will win 
in the end, just as it has won and is winning in other lands. 
The final achievemcnt of popular gO\'crnment may long be 
delayed, for thc obstacles to bc ovcrcomc arc hoth 111:1n)' and 
grcat, out it." ultimate triumph is certain. In this struggle 
for liberty the free statcs of the world, large and small alikc, 
arc deeply concerned. The possibilities that lic before the 
South l\111erican states arc too \"as1, their potcntial influencc 
upon \yorld politics too great, for othcr nation:-; to ignore what 
the)' do or be indillercnt to \\'hat they become. 

It cannot l){:: denied that political progress ill South :\mcrica 
has been slo\\'; so :-;10\\', indeed, as to Cll1:-;V mllch ql1c~tioning
concerning futurc de\T]opmcnt:-;. It is to IlC remembercd, ho\\"
cver, that real democracy i:-; c\'crywhen .. ' a thing of ~Io\\" growth: 
it is all evolutioll, :l.lld its dcvelopment can ()Jlly to a dq!Tl'C he 
forced by hot-hol1~c methods. The failure~ of thc ~()llth 

American states, whatevcr they may bc, arc not essentially 
21] 
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dilTcrcnt from those which long characterized the political life 
of FrancL', lltdy, and other state:=. which now rank high among 
the nal ions of 1 he world. 

To comprehcnd at all clearly the working of political insti
tution:=. in South .\mcrica, it is IlccL':::.:-:ary to consider some of 
the reasons for her backw'lrdlll'S:='. The operation of govern
mcnt i~ l'\'er\'\\'hCfC in!1ucllced, if not dctl:rmincd, Iw the eco
Ilomic and s(;cial conditions that pIT\'ail. In the cas~ of South 
;\merica this inlluL'llcL' may ]leThap:=. be morc in c\'idcncc than 
in utlH.T COlllltril':=', but in nOlle is it ahscnt. In considering the 
shortC()Illings of the South .\mcrican states, therefore, several 
important social and economic facts should 1)(: kept in mind. 
Failun: to do thi~ i:; likcl~' to result in either a fabe understand
ing of the manner in which the gOYl::Tn!1ll'nb work, or grcat 
inju"tice to the progrc:;sin: leader:; and thinkers of South America 
who arc lahoring diligentl~' to O\'ercomc the conditions which 
retard her de\"l·lopmcnL The fact is to be cmphasized that it 
i~ unfair to jlld~l' till" statl'S of South America by the :;tandarch; 
that are applied to the United States or Eng-land, 

Reasons for South America's Backwardness, - An uniJiased 
;lIlaly~i:; of South .\mcrican politics can Iw made only by keep
ing clearly in mind the background of Spanish despotism from 
whit h thl' South ,\rncrican state:; :;Iowly emerged. Though a 
century ha~ passed "incc til(' Spani:-,h :\'okc was thrown nil, thc 
"pirit \\'hkh characterizl'd the l'xplnitatin', dc:-:po! ic Spanish 
c(Jlltn)1 "till widely )K'r-;i"t:;. The whole Spanish r[.gimc in 
the S( nr! h . \ nwrican co)onie:; \\',1 s nJlposcd to f rccti(J111 and ga ve 
no (Jj>pllrtlllli!y tll their ]>eojlk to dc\'c1()]l thc qualities of mind 
alld charall('r which ,IH' essl'ntial f()r citizl'll-;hip in a free state. 
It i" a fat t of "liP r(" 1"11 t' signii"lc,lIH"l' that the great m:ljority of 
11](" jl('()p)(' ()f ~lllll h ,\J1)t'fir:l han' Il() sll11iril'llt h;rckground 
of 1(lcli .... ("if-g()\·{·1"I1llH'111. 11(1 a<!l'quale lraditions of frl't! gO\"('J"n
llW11i 11I)()rr \',hirh to I)uilrl a d('lllorrati(' :'()cic1.\'. Thl'y are 
\\'ilhl)ul ('\I)("ricIH (' ill 1)ll' pr<l('('S"'('~ of ti ('Ill ()rr;l("Y , and ha\'(' 

lilth- Ill\dl"]""I,IJl<lill~ ()f ih ~pirit or id("al~. Thvy l:lCk thL' long 
tr:lillirlg th:11 i" lj("("('''",:lr~' fl)l" (he sllr('('s~f\l1 ollt"rali()]] of free 
irl..,tillllil)\l'" In lhi-; J"('''I)("(I t)I(,~' art' nutahl,\' dilTnenl frolll 
III(" 1H"lIpl(' of \'()J"lh ,\I1H"ri(':r, \\'!In han'lwhilltltilclTI ("('nturiL''; 
()f ("q)("ri('Il'(' \\'ith Inca I ,,('If-g()\'l'\"\l\lwnt :11lt! IOllg--;talltiing 
traditioll" Ilf jl()jlul:!r rights :lrl<l cOlltrol. In the circu!l)stancL's 
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It IS hardly to he wondered at that progress lmvard political 
liberty has not been more rapid in South America. 

Another fact to be noted, but which needs liltle comment, 
is that the great majorily of thc people of South America arc 
without education. Popular education has been sadly' neglected, 
even in the mos1 progressive,statcs, with the result that, con
sidering South America as a whole, fully seventy' per cent of 
the inhabitants are illiterate. They therefore not only lack 
the inspiration that comes from attempts in the past to acquire 
and maintain popular government and equitable industrial 
conditions, but arc without understanding of their present prob
lems and needs. Because of the prevailing ignorance there is 
no extensive interest in democracy; no general desirc for free 
govcrnment. In a truly democratic society" public opinion is 
the great controlling element; but public opinioll, as that 
tcrm is used in North America and in Europe, docs not exist 
in South America. The ignorance of the people and the gen
eral indiffcrcnce to political and social questions make an effec
tive public opinion impossible, and constitutc a dead \\"cight 
upon progrcss which is supcrlatively difficult to overcome. As 
an eminent American sociologist suggestively remarks, there is 
no Ii people" in the sense in which that term is commonly used 
in the United States. l There must, indeed, be a "pcople " 
in order to have a public opinion. As would naturally be 
expected, conditions arc worst in tropical South America; but 
even in thc tcmperate regions, where forcign influences arc most 
noticeable, intcrest in popular education and popular govern
ment is far below the standard nccessary" for succes::;iui democ
racy. Even in Argentina, which, on the whole, is lhe most 
progrcssivc of thc South American state~, government cannot be 
said to rest upon the will of thc people. 

The absence of a rca I public opinion is not entircly due, 
howe\·cr, to the fact that the people o.re without education. 
The lack of racial unity is a factor in the problem which is of 
prime importo.ncc. The sharp racial distinctions lead 10 antag
onisms, prejudices, o.nd social ditlcrences wbich make the 
formation of general puolic sentiment and the attainment of 
united action cxceedingly dinicult. Professor Ross asscrts 
that ., the distribution of the population into whites, mestizos, 

1 Ross, "South of Panam:l." p. 337. 
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amI J ncii.1l1s makes well-nigh impossible the emergence of a 
gl:IH:ral wiH and oi a gon~rllml'nt truly n:tlccting the general 
will." 1 Thi:; statement, hO\\"(:\Tr, is not to 1)(.' taken as intimat
ing that, hecause of lack of racial unity, gon~rnJlll'Ill cOlllrol!cd 
by puillie opinion cannot Ill: o]ltaincd. The governments of 
Switzerland, Canada, and the Cnitcd Stales furnish abundant 
proui to the contrary. Differences of race, lang\lage, religion, 
and customs, di\'isi\'c as they arc in their inlluencl', arc not in
surmolllltai)1e IXlrrins to unity of thought and ]>mposl'. In 
the states oi South ,\mcrica little effort has been made to bring 
the races into harmoniolls rl'lations and to develop in all the 
]H:Opk: an interest in the commun \Vclf~re and the ability to 
gi\'L' expression to the COllllllon will. That tllis work of h~r

lllonizatiOI1 and education must be done, hdore efficient self
gO\'L:rnmellt can pIT\'ail, Glllilot he que;;tioncd, and in it afe 
illvol\"(~d some of the most vital pfo])lclllS confronting the pro
gfes~i\"l~ leadL:fS uf South America. 

Still <lllothL:f ullfortunate condition is found in the existence 
of caste and the ;J;reakst economic inequality. A wide and, as 
yet, illl]la~ . .;al)le gulf sL'paratcs tho;;e who rule frum those who arc 
gO\'erned; thos!: wh() have great wealth and li\'e in luxury fro III 
those who have little Of llothing and li\'e accordingly. The 
ca:-;te spirit is strong and reveals ibelf in lllaIlY forms of activity, 
-s!)('i,d, industrial, p()litical. In g('Ill't"al, the land is held 
in gre:lt " . ..,Ialc:-; and is "'()rked for till: ])L'nc!it of the landowning 
clas"'-es hy those who iln: little betkr than serf:-;, Ecollumic 
npportuility is lor tilL: fL:\\,. There exist the extremes of wc~dth 
:tIHI 11I,,\ury ()Il the onL: sidL: :llld the extremes of poverty and 
d(·grilc]'lti(Jll ()ll the otlll'r. 1\ \·il·ile, lillcrt\"-Iu\'illg middle class 
stich ,1-'; has played :->() hig a part in the achiL'\'l'll1L'llt 'If free go v
('rIlIlH·111 ill ()thn LtIIfL.., is lat"killg, C()mparatively littlc free 
,Igrindtmill lal)()r i-.; fOlilld, Thi:, i;; e:-;IJl'I·iall~· the ra:-;(' ill till' 
\\'L~t ('niht «)ulltri(':-;, wll('I"(' .. the agriniltlll·al lH1lH!lation is 
ill ;l ... Iat(' of dC[lellfl('Il("(' and :otilgllali()lI, :IIHI tlwrl' io; 110 :-iuch 
(b'n (,f inl(,lligl'llt, illdv[I('llri('lll :->Illall f,lI"Illl'l";; as hav(' COll
... lillltcd th(, 1);tc]';IH)Ilt' (If d('lll(l( 1';1("\'" ill the lfllited Sla1cs.) 
Tlj(' g('IH·r.·tI illdlht l·i;tI ~~· . ..,klll hi!;; 1)(":~11 ('xpl()itati\'L' ill character, 
lillh' ((111..,j,]n;tlil)IJ Iwillg gi\'('ll, ;).., a mil-, to till' illlerl::-it;; and 
rlc\'L'I(ljJ1IH'111 ()l tlw \\'Dr].;(']" . ..,. '1'11(' illllu('JIlT of thi:-i upun :-itate 

I I:,,~~, " . ..,,,(1111 "f l',U\;.JII\;I,'· J' .. 1.12, 
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acti\'itics is obvious. The powers of government have heen 
utilized for the protection and promotion of the inU:rcsLs of the 
governing c1as:-ics, - the wealthy landowners or the designing 
military leaders who command follmvers of sufficient strength 
to place them in power. It is plain that the establishment of 
democratic government in South America will involve funda
mental social and economic changes. 

Fault not with the Constitutions. - Other reasons fIll' the 
backwardncs . ..; of South America from the standpoint of democ
racy might be given, but those mentioned arc suffIcient to 
indicate the rclati\'cly slight advance that has been made and 
La suggest both the fundamental character and the complexity 
of the problems which must he solved before popular govern
ment can be attained. The fact is clear and should be em
phasized again that the faulL of the political delinquency of 
South America docs not attach to the constitutions or to the 
mechanism of govcrnment outlined in them. The constitu
tional forms, in the main modeled upon those of thc United 
States, arc ;:tdequate for peoples \\o'ho know how to use them, but 
t.he governments in operation, for the reasons suggested, fall 
far below the standards which the constitutions prescribe. It 
cannot bl! denied that the people, generally speaking, arc not 
prepared for citizenship in self-governing commonwcalths. 
Indeed, it may bc said that the great leaders rcsponsible for 
the liberation of the South American colonies from Spanish rule 
had no real comprehension of the nature and processcs of free 
government. They were profoundly impressed fly the spirit 
and achievcments of thc French Rcvolution anel admired grcatly 
the Constitution of the United States, \vhich thcy accepted as 
a lllo(!t:1 for the constitutions of their own states; but they failed 
to sec how fundamentally diCfcrent the conditions in South 
America were from those which pn:vailcd in the U Ilited Stalt:s. 
Although the purpose was high and the spirit fUle, it was in a 
very real senSl: a C<l:-;e of the blind leading the blind. It would 
be a mistake, howe\'cr, to concludc that thc South American 
constitution", arc without valuc. They cmlJOdy, in large degrec, 
the ideals of :-;elf-gO\'ernment and, notwithstallding the imjlcr
fections of lhe governments that exist, they puint the way to 
the goal of liberty and arc a constant chalh:ngc to lhe cham
pions of democracy to prl:ss on in lhl: fight for ilS ultimate 
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realization. The suostanliai ach'ancc that is being made in the 
more progrcssi\"c ~tatC::i gin::s assurance of the hnal triumph of 
the jO[CCS of freedom throughout the whole continent. This 
acl\-ancl' ha:; come ~lo\\'ly, but it is real and is steadily gaining 
in mOlllentum. The grL'3.t task of all of the South American 
stall's is to <lc\"(:lo[> a citizenship which is trained for its duties 
3nd conscious of the responsibilities which free gon:rnmcnt 
i 11\'0 [\'(:5. This will require lllallY years undoubtedly, but that 
it will be done ultimately can hardly uc questioned. In time 
South Amuica will be frcc. 

REFERE"CES 

(For References, sec Chap. LIX.) 



CHAPTER LVIII 

CABINET AND UNITARY GOVERN:'IENT IN CHILE 

A STUDY of the formal constitutions and the actual opera
tion of the governments of South America rc\'Cals the fact that 
certain underlying principles of free government, as exempli
fied by the free states of Europe ami ::-\orth America, arc at 
work and arc competing for supremacy. The form of govern
ment best suited, in the long run, for the people of South America 
is not yet determined, but the development thus far is sufficient 
to disclose tendencies \vhich point to the prolnlble outcome. 
It is desirable, therefore, to take brief notice of some of the 
outstanding facts in connection with governmental organization. 

Both types of free gO\Trnmcnt, cabinet ami presidential, 
receive rccogl1ltIon. The latter, due to the inJ1uenre of the 
United States at the time the South American colonies broke 
away from Spanish control, is in form the pre\'ailing type. 
It may be questioned, hO\ye\'er, whether either system has been 
applied under conditions which afford fair opportunity for 
judging its merits as a form of government suitable for South 
Amc:rica. In fact, a n~ally fair test cannot be made of either 
form until a citizenship capable of self-go\'Crnmel1t is developed. 
In illustration of the manner in which these mJin types of free 
gO\'ernment have been utilized, rderence may he made to the 
so-called "A H C" nations - Argentina, Brazil, and Chile. 
Following the example of Europe, Chile has attempted to apply 
the cabinet principle, while Argentina and Brazil have endeav
ored to de\-c!op presidential governments. 

In some respect:;, it should he noted, cabinet government in 
Chile resembles the French system, although there are impor
tant clitTcrel1ces. It is very unlike the gm'ernlllent of England, 
ho\\'ever. This dissimibrity is to be expected, considering 
the fact that Chile and England arc so far apart with respect to 
the power of the people O\'er the government. England, in Spill' 
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of Ieg~d forms to the contr:.1ry, i::. democratic, Chile, in spite of 
Ctllblilutiorwl form:; to thc contrary, is nol democratic, It is 
C0Il111Wllly ,.,aid that from olle hundred to onc hundred and fifty 
kading iamilil'''' control the Chilean ~on;rnJllcllt. Public 
opinioll is not the dOlllin:1Jlt force in the stale. It is plain, 
therefore. that cal)inet gm'crnment in Chile is morc a llame than 
a reality, ior truc cahinet gmTrIlment nece:-:.:-:.itates rcal popu
lar contrlll through a popularly clected Iq.;i':'.laturc, A hrief 
statCTllcnt concerlling the cxecutin; organization in Chilc, 
alld the relation of the exccutin: to the legislature, may be made 
to good purpose, 

The President and his Powers. - By tIl(' term:-:. of the Con
stitutioll, the l'xecutin~ authority is \'Csted in the President and 
the ~Iillislcrs of State, The I)resiclent is elected for a terrn 
of rl\'l' ye;\r:-:' and is ineligihle for the next succeeding term, He 
is chosen hy:tll indirect process, similar to that which, in form, 
prc\'ails in the l'nitcd State,;, Electors arc chosen bv direct 
popular \'()te ll~' the delKlrtJllcnh into \\'hich the s\,veral prov
inn·...; are divided fDr Illlrp(he:-; of admiIli",trati()!l, Thl'~c elec
t()r~ mcl:! at a :,tated timc and ca:-it their b~dlot:-i for President. 
Rec(m]..; of the \'olc..; takcn arc :,cnt to the Senate and, at the 
time :-;Iwrilil'd in tIll' CO[l",titution, arc u]ll'lle,] and counted al 
a plIIJ]i( j(li1lt :-;e:~:--ion ()f tIlt' Senate and llouse of Deputies, If 
Ill) ]lIT:'lln reITi'T";1 Illajurily of al! the \'otl':-;, the duty of ~dect
il1g the Prc"idellt dC\'IIl\'l'" upon Congrl'ss, the procedure of 
the elcl,ti(lIl Ileillg pn',.,nil)l'd ill till' CIlIl",titutioll, The Presi
tklll IlHhl 11t"1 Ilati\'l' (If ('hik, :\1 leasl thirty ycar:-; of age, and 
PII"';";t'S", til(' (Ilialilic;tliulh Ill'lTssary fllr 1lll'lllhersili[1 ill the !louse 
of [!cput ii'S, 

Tu IllI' J'1'v,..:.i<iellt, Ii.\' (Olhlitllti('!lal pr()vi:-;io!l, j,; c()nfukd 
thl' adlllini:-oII';tli()11 ;IIld gO\'l'1'lllllellt of till' :-.la1l', I Ii::. authority 
1'.\1I'11r!" 1() .. t'\'l'r.\,thillg whieh ha:-; for its o],.it'ct the prcsCl'\'a
lilH! I" illll'\'ll:d Illdlli(' ol'ti('r and (If Ihe cxtt'rn:il "cl'llrity of the 
1~('[llrl)li(, 111''''\'I'\'illg and rau"illg ()thn:-; til ol):-CI'\'(' the cOIl:--ti-
11IIilHI allel tIll' ];1\\"'"\,"] :,\:tll." "1H'li:11 P()\\'cr" are I'I)ullIerakti 
:1-0 IH l('ll.!,~illg tl) him, ,\l1l11l1g tlll':~l' :Il"l' the ]10\\'(']':-:' to take 
1':111 ill 11]('1'11:\1 Illl('llt (If 1:1\\'", :11l1] til :!)'ilrt)\'I' allil Ill'olllulgate 
1111'111; 1(, \\'all h O\'('J' IIII' (il"!"ll i;il «(llldlllt ()f judge" alld oth(')" 

I \rri, I,' ,,' ,,{ II,., ('1,iic:!11 ('''II',I;'1,II'JI1 [1"oI,t, \j,,,il'nl ('''n~lilll!i''lh,'' \'u1. 
I, I' ·'1, 
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judicial officers; to appoint and remove ministers of state and 
departmental officers, councilors of state of his own choosing, 
diplomatic mini:.:;{crs and other foreign agcnt~J and intendants 
of provinces; to command the military and naval forces; to 
declare war with the previous approv~tl of Congress; to supcr
\'isc the collection and expenditure of public funds; to main
tJin political relations with foreign powers, receive their minis
ters, and negotiate treaties.] Other powers arc named which 
need 110t be mentioned here. Those gi\'cn arc sufficient to 
show that, as far as the formal Constitution is concerned, the 
President is a person of great authority and heavy responsi
bilities. 

Ministers and Council of State. - In connection with the 
Pre:;iJent must oe considered the l\linistcrs of State, or cabinet. 
The number of these is not fixed oy the Constitution, out oy 
law. l'ndcr the prevailing arrangement there arc six minis
ters who are Iwads of the following executive departments: 
Interior; Foreign At1airs; \Vorship and Coloniz<'ltion; Justice 
and Public In::.;trm:tion; 'Val' and l\larine; and Finance, In
dustry, and Public \Yorks. All orders of the Prcsident must 
be signed IJY the minister of the proper department, and with
out such signature are im'ali<l. l\linistcrs are" personally re
sponsible for all acts which they sign, and collectin:ly respon
sible for all acts subscribed to or agreed upon by them with the 
other mini:>ters." 2 They may he I1lcmlJcrs of the Scnate or 
HOllse of Deputies. If they are not members of Congress, they 
may attend the sessions of either house and take part in the 
debatcs, but Illay not \·ote. They may he removed by the 
President or impeached by Congress. 

Another body to be noted ill considering the executive or
ganization is the Council of State. This consist:; of tweke 
members, including the President, who is the Council's presid
ing omecr. Six of the members are chosell by Congress, three 
by each house. The remaining fJ\·c are appointcd by the Presi
dent. TIc is not entirely frec, hO\\'c\'er, ill makill).!: the appoint
ments, but IllU~t choo:;e from among certain otTicL'r:; namcd ill 
the Constitution. Cahinet minister:; arc ineligible for member
ship. The iUllction of the Council of State is ad\'isory in char-

I !\rticl(' 7.;. 

~ Article 70S Lof Jhc Cunqitu!iull. Dodd," ::--lu(ieru CUllstitutiull~," \'ul. I, 1'. 2.18. 
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actt'[o except in those cases in which the President is required 
to act lIpon il:-> a<!\'icc. The Presidcnt must consult with it 
upon some matlcrs and may do so upon all. It has the right 
to propose the djsmis~al of ministers of slaLe, intendants, gov
ernors of <kpartllll'nts, and other Jlublic ofitccrs, whom it con
siders incapable or negligent. By provision of the Constitu
tion the President ~hall suhmit to the Council, for its advice, 
all hi!!::. which he desires to call to the attention of Congress; 
measures passed hy Congress and sent to him for his appro\'al; 
questions concerning whicll the Constitution fu!uircs that the 
Council shall be heard; the annual estimates of expenses La be 
submitted to COll.!.!;fCS:-;; and any other m:1tters uJlon \\"hich he 
may wish to ha\'C the Council's opinion. For the opinions gi\'Cn 
by them, the cOllllcilors oi ~t:1te are responsible and they may 
be impeached if their addce is contrar)" to the laws. They 
do not surrender oJTlce when a cabinet crisis occurs. 

The Working of the Cabinet System. ~ It is clear at a glance 
that the President, though nominally possessing large powers, 
by no mca!1:-l has a free hand ill the perfonl1:1I1CC of cxecuti\,c 
duties. He is restrained I)y both the ministers and councilors 
of slate. }!oreo\"l.'r, the principle of parliamentary responsi
bility is carried to extreme. Congress is the controlling clement 
in the gon'rnmellt. The Pre_"irient, with the aid of the cabinet 
anel the a(h-ice of the Cuuncil of Slate, initiates legislation and 
participatcs in tlw legi:,:.Iatiyc process, but Congress determines 
the fate of presidential measures, En::ry rejection of one of 
the:;e, important or not, I)y Congress in\"oln.':-, the resignatioll 
of the cabinet ant! the formation of a Ill'W rllinistry. The right 
of ;qJlw:tl 10 tIl{' \"otn" to :;cttle the di:;Jlute betwl'l'1l the exec
Ilti\"\.-, and Congrl':is dl)C:-; not exist. Bl'GlllSl' of the deter
minatioll of CO!lJ.;rcss to rul(', regardless of th(' fak of Prcsidents 
and mini:-.t('f:-;, ("aIJillt'h conH' illHI go \vitil all1lost starllillg 
r;lpitiit,y" '[ Ite illstallilit"\' of ('allinets ill Cllilc: is far greater 
than l'\'\'r \\,:h tll(' case ill h'i\no', Changes occur so frequcntly, 
in fa!"l, I hal tllCY arl' not generally looked upon as serious or 
l'\"ell ill1port:tllt. Tltt' I'ITI'l'1 of I his UpOIl the work of adminis-
1ration i" uIJ\'i(HlSly Ilarmful. l It would r('quire a permanent 

""I II,' ,1..[,',1 ill tl)l" 1)r1'~1"1l1 ('lIik:I;\ ~y~II'Tll whi, h Illak('~ ibeH fell mnst ,Jis
a.:r.-.-:,IJiy ",ll,i I ill III" fro"'lll'"TII (h:lllg-I'~ .,f nlilli~lri,'...;" 1'::1.«('~~i\',' ill~lal;ility 
j, II)!I, inlr()ciuu:d lll)l IJnly ililo !'ariianlO.;III;lry ,wI! parly lifo.:, bUl inlu lil..: \"(:ry au-
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ci\'il service of high excellence, far superior to that which pre
vails in Chile, to withstand successfully the demoralizing dTccts 
of such lightning-like shifts among the heads of executive 
ueparlmcn Ls. 

It is to be observed thaL these frequent GlbinCl crises have 
no relation to a general public opinion opposed to the policies 
urged upon Congress by the President and the ministers. They 
arc due to the umvillingncss of a majority of Congress La accept 
cxccutiyc leadership. The consequence is a domination by 
Congress such as is harrlly to be found in any other stale. Dul 
this domination is nol the result of a popular demand, nor of a 
clash bct ween great political parties upon important questions 
of public policy. The congressional leaders are distrustful of 
executi\'c power. Although the President and the ministers 
exercisc a good deal of authority, they arc clcarly the agents of 
Congrcss and arc held accollntable by it for what they do. 
\Vhatcyer may be the theory of the Constitution concerning 
the rclation of legislativc to executh'e powcrs, in practice there 
is no balance or equilibrium bet ween them. Congress governs 
in Chile. Executive leadership of thc character called for by 
truc cabincl government cloes not cxist. 

It is manifest that thc cabinet principle has been applied 
only impcrfectly in Chilc and the results hr:LYC been far from 

ministration of thc rcpublic. Wc ha\'C alrcady sccn that minbtrie~ ch;lngc on the 
avcrage every four months. Thc rccord figure of ministerial dli.lngC in ;lny country 
is certainly that of eighteen ministcrs of fmance during one ailministratil'e period 
of fIve years. On account of the confusion in Chilean party life a mini~terial cri~i" 
happens far more frequently than a re.Ji crisi~ of majorities in parliament. It has 
been stated that only aile out of e\'Cry three or four crises really is the result of a 
displacement of majorities in the housc. The others depend on the temporary 
shirting of grouJls and cliques, in which no principle whatcl'er is bwo\ved. Such 
changes rest entirely IIp,,n personal reasons, upon a dl'~ire of small groups of repre. 
sentativ('s to <lcquirc int1uenrc with thc government. I'ery uftl'n for the jlurjXl:,e of 
gaining a mefl'ly lucal or persona! «lh·antage. The effect of tbis in~t<lhi1ity upon 
th~ admini~tration of public alTairs m:l)' he imagined. Th(' minist('rs of state 
lack continuity of experience. Tlll'Y arc in many case~ young ])len whl) ha\'c not as 
yet acquired rCJlrl'~l'ntati\'c rlJaracter, who are put ill gon'rnrnl'nLt! po~itions he· 
cause men of willer l.':o.perienre rdll~c to suhmit to the (h;lIHT~ of politkal c\t;mgc. 
The cabinets, indcl''!, do alwil~'s contain men of rcal ahility but they hy no means 
alTer a flel,l of activity in which great Imhlic ,-hararlcrs may 1)0.:: (kl1'1uped through 
continuity of experience and through a COllstant Sl'Il~C of rl'~p"n~ihi1it.l' fur definite 
policies and political principles. The tenure oi the mini~ter~ dol'S not depend upon 
their excellent cunouct of affairs, hut upon the shifting c"n~tc1btiollS of p;Hliarnen
tary cliclues and gruup~." - Paul S. }{cinsch, "Parliamentary Coyernmcnt ill 
Chile," The .1IJ1cric<J1I 1'o/ilicul Science Revir<.IJ, Vol. lll, p. 527. 
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satidactory. Xalural1y, a demand, though of uncertain 
strength, ha~ ari:;cn for a change in the relations bct\\"een the 
c.\J:clItin:- and kgi:·,latin: authorities, For many years the helief 
1m.'-. pfc\"ailed <lIlHlng :-'001(' progrc:;:;i\T Icadl'l"s that a much 
larger dCgt"l'l' of independent"(: :;huuld he accorded the executive. 
This \y;\:; the i:-i:-;Ul', raised h)" Prl':,idcnl lblmaccda, which was 
ill\"okcd ill the fe\"tl\utioll of J~qr. The Congressional faction 
\\":1::; :;uccl's:,iul and Balm,lccda'" c!Torts came to naught. Senti
mcnt ill i;l\"or of more cffl'rti\T l'xccuti\"c lcadcf:-:.hip, ho\\'c\'<.'r, 
appear:; to he growing. The 11)0:;1 radical rdormers dcmtl[Hl 
the ()\"L'rthro\Y of thl' parliaIlH.'lltar~· s.\"stCI1l. carried on as it 
In::. heen to an exln'mc which i;; cOIl;;idered ridiculous, and the 
slIl):->titlitiol\ of a pre;;idenlial ;;)';;IC111 ;;imilar to that of thc 
Cnilcd Stales, II i~ held that this is IH.Tl'S;;ar)· ill order that 
great nalillll:t\ policies may ilt, lormulall'd and ~ucccssfully 

carril'd oul. Lillie or Illuch may comc, in the long run, frolll 
the :lgitalioll fm thi~ rcfOrlll; it:-; strength is merely a matter 
for conjecture, But it;; continuance indicate;; that real dis
sati;;fal'tinll \yilll tllc parlialllelltar)' system cxi:'.ts, and points 
t() an ullimull' rl'or.!2;;lnizati(lIl of the gt)\TrIlllil'lll. 

Chile's Government Highly Centralized, - ~ot only arc the 
1m) gn'al lypcs of frct' gm'Crtllllent gin_'ll thcoretical rccogni~ 

lioll in ~ollth .\llll'[·ica, I'lit abo hoth the ullitary and federal 
prillciplv;; are utili/l'(l. ('hill" again :-.iluwing the int1ucllcc 
of Eur(IIW, partit'ul:lrl)' of FranCt·, ha:-; a unitar.\' gow'rnment 
of lil(' l'x!rt'IllC tYIJl' and lll;ly I,t· rited !n iliu;;trale the lise of 
Ihe ll[litary form in :--;olllh .\IllL'rira, ,\rgclltintl and Bra"ii, 
1)[1 Ihl" I)lhn hand, again fnll()\\'(·r] till' eX:lInple of the United 
Stale ... :111<1 1':-'-laLli"ht'd g(l\"cl'Illlll'nh of the fedl'rai t.\'Pl\ Tlie 
(1)1'111('[" Illatil' ll:-.l' of ft'deratio11 to llnill' prm'incl':-; which, f()l~ 
It)\\"illg illt!('lw[HI\'nCl', \V('n' illdill('t\ t() mainlail1 ;;l'I'~lrall' gO\'~ 

nll[llt'IlI~: til\' btll'l", :lf1ct· Ihl' ()\'('rlhrnw of thl' monarchy, 
ddil)('r;)l(·ly al':I[llh'IH'11 :1 ulliti('d g(I\'l'J'I\:lll'nt and l',;laIJli:..;hl'd 
((lllllllIJll\',-('allll:-; ill 'Inlt'r II) 111:I].;e fcdt'['atio]\ 1)():-;;;il)le. This 
'\\-d~ :1 \"ny 11llU .... u:d :llli',l1 (1[1 tl](' pa['t ()f Br:l/il. Fvderatioll 
\\":I'~ JlI'rh:l]h a 1(I~i( :d, n:ltur:d :-»',,1\'111 fl)l' .\rgt'll!i[I:l to accl'pt, 
LlJt h:l['dly 1ll:IY 11111" Iw (har:ll·kri/.\,d ill I Ill' ("a,,(' (If Brazil. 

III II" (dill"]' (o)lIl1tl".'· (If ~(nlth .\11J('ric:1 In" the 11llilary prin~ 
(iltl(' 1)("('11 I :Irri(,d 1(( J . .(],(':ller it-llg1hs Ihan in ('hik. It i . .;; frc~ 

(jll('lltly :..;aid lh:lt a highly Cl'l1lrali/(,d gon'rnlllcnt is the only 
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kind that can successfully meet the needs of Chile, consider
ing the unusual character of her territory. i( The gO\'ernmcnl 
of Chile is wisely preserved as a centralized republic or ' uni
tary 'system, in which the system of federation has been avoided. 
In a country of such vast longitudinal extent, wherein political 
conditions would perforce have to be made to coordinate with 
climatic zones, the federal system as enjoyed by ~Icxico or 
Brazil could scarcely be conducive to national solidarity." I 

This statement mayor may not be sound; opinion:; will ditler 
as to whether mere climatic \'ariations arc seriously inimicll 
to federation. The fact is clear, hO\vcyer, that extreme cell
tralizatioll, of the French type, characterizes the government 
of Chile. By the Constitution the territory is " divided into 
prO\'inces, thc provinces into departmcnts, the departments 
into sllbdelegations, and the subdelcgations into districts." 2 

Thcre are twcnty-three provinces and one territory, \yhich arc 
cli\'icled for administrative purposes into se\'enty-fJve depart
ments. The subdelegatiolls number 855, and the districts 
3068. At the head of each province is an intendant, appointed 
by the President. Tn the \vords of the Constitution: '( The 
superior government of each province in all branches of its 
administration shall be \'estecl in an intendant, ,yho shaH excr
cise his pmyer in accordance with thc laws, and ",ith the orders 
and instructions of the President of the Republic, ",hose natur;,l 
and immediate agent he i:i." 3 The intendant's tcrm of oilice 
is three years, hut he Illay he reappointed indefi.nitely. Re
moval is hy the President. The gO\'Crnmcllt of each depart
ment is vested in a gO\'crnor, ,vho is suhoniinate to the intendant 
of the province. Governors are appointed hy the Presidcnt 
upon the nomination of thc respecti,'C intendants. They 
may he remO\'cd by the intendants with the ;'ppro\'al of the 
President. At the head of each subdelegation is an of1icer 
knowll as subdelegate, who is appointed hy the governor of 
thc department and is responsible to him. Thl' powcr to re
move subdeJegates vests in the go\'C~rn()r. The di::.tricts are 
gO\Tflled by in~pectors who an.' appointed h)' and are undcr 
the direction of the sllbcl('le~atcs. In each department, also, 

I Enock, "The Republics of Central and South .\ml'riCl." p. 30--1. 
2 .\rtide lob. Dodd," 1IIodern C0I15titutions," VoL T, p. 25--1. 
~ Article 107. Ibid. 
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municipalities exist uncier c()nstitutional authorization. Thc 
gO\'l~rnor is mack the administratin> head of all municipalities 
in his department. ).Iunicipal ordinances dealing with qucs
tion:-; recognized by the Constitution as coming within the 
powers of the lllunicipalities, lllll~t be presented through the 
intendant of the pro\'incc to the Pre:-;ident for his appro\'tll, 
with the ad\-icc of the Council of Statc, 

From this brief summary of the constitutional provisions 
relating to Chile\; intcrnal administration, it lllay be seen 
how highl;.' unil1ed the go\'crnmcnt i::;. The central authorities 
('ontrol from the top to the I)OttOlll of thc goycrnmental system, 
Then' is no local self-government comparable with that \\-hich 
is held to be :-;0 esscntial in the L:nitcci Statcs. Thc results 
of centralizcd control o\'cr local afiairs in Chile arc not always 
good, As illustr:l.ti\'c of thi::; fact Professor Ross makcs this 
interesting ;:;tatemcnt: "The C;on.:rnmcnt of Chile rclic\'cs 
the cilies of the hurden of pavcmcnt, sewers, water-supply, 
lirc protection, police and hospitals, so that the municipality 
has nothing to do but care for the streets and parks, light 
them, and provide l)and music, Its t~xati()n is limited to 
three mills in the dollar. ]\TO doubt, thc department of public 
works has gin'n some cities IJetter watcr thall otherwisc they 
would ha\-e. ()Jl the other hand, Gnman-managed tmvns like 
La lniol) and (}",nrno would h:1\'e good drinking watcr if only 
the~' might prm'ide it for 1helll:-.elyeS; but, thanks to their 
depcndcllce OIl rl'lllote Santiago, their water i.-; had amI typhus 
i . ..; rife." J The e\'idl'llCe i-; ahundant that the lleglect of the 
n:lltral gO\'efl1111l'lIt with re:,pcrt 10 local conditions, suggested 
ill this :;t:ltCllWllt, is !lut cOllflllCd to C1uestinns of \valer supply 
alld [Jtil)lic health, It has f:l.lIl'n br short of hoth its llPpor
lunit.\, and its duty \\'ith rcspeLl to problems of education, 
ll1ural ... , indLht ry, and tlw gCllcral social wclfare. 

It is illlpIJrt:tllt t() noll', however, 1h:1t the failures of thc 
('hill'an g()\'Cfl111H'1l1 arl' IlIH dut' ll('ccssarily to the fact that it 
i'i Imitary alld n()t fclicral ill character. Thc di!liculty is 
f(jllilfl ill Ill(' fan that ('hile is not dl'lllocratic :llltl those in 
(IJlt\]'()1 (Ji til(' gll\'CrIlllH"llt arc not usin,!.!; thc po\\'crs of the 
... 1:11i' III pnJlllldl' llH" illl(,fI'..,h and welfare of the mass of the 
i1COpic, i\ (('111 ralj;,cd g()\TrllIlH'nt may Iw dClllocratic, as 
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EIl~land and France ha\"!.: demonstrated, and Chile lllay in lime 
meet her problems, [)oth national and local, effectively and in 
the ~pirit of wholesome democracy, without serious chan~es in 
the structure of her gon.'rnmcntai system. It i~ a significant 
thing, which will be commented upon in the next chapter, that 
thc unitary or centralization principle is noticeably becoming 
stronger in South America. The trend is away from federalism, 
not toward it. However J if the unitary form is to prove per
manently satisfactory, it must he thoroughly democratized and 
made to sen"c all the people and not merely the few who govern. 

REFERENCES 

(For References, see Chap. LIK.) 
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A::i prC\·jou:-;]y "latrd, the federal form of gmTrnmcnt !inds 
n:cognitiotl in .\rg-l'lllin8. and Brazil. The United States Con
stitllti()Jl \\'a:; a lllodel for hOLh. In the ca:-;c of Argentina the 
circum~taIlCL':-; (lut of which fl'deration developed were not 
unlike th()~e which \cd \0 the c"taLli"hmcnl of the great feder
ated rl'jHllJlic ill ::\"orlh :\mcrica. Jea\ou:-;, warring Provinces, 
\\'it h 1111:--labk gm'(,rIlllll'nts, had to be united under an adequate 
cl'ntral authority ill order to ]lring ahollt pC;l.cefui relations, 
and maintain c(JlHlitiollS which \nJllJd admit of permanent polit
ical and indus! rial progn.:ss. :\s ill the United States, a uni
tary gO\'VrJlllll'llt, in the lll'ginning, was il1lpo~siblc. 'I'll(' hope 
<Jf (l ~ati"factory adjll~tmcnt of tIl!: troubles confrontinp; the 
I'r<J\'it1('l'~ lay in a uniull of the it:deral type, in the control of 
wl1il"h all ~llO\lld han' a fair \·oire. From the time independence 
\\':1" gailll'd fr011l Spain until IS()O, 11O\\'e\"('r, the political life 
()f ,\rgl"ntin:t \\a~ cb:lr:lctnil.cri hy ~trl\ggic:-; bet\\'cen the cham
pi(Jll" ()j fl'd('r:llioll and Ihe :11!\,()Clks ()f a unitary go\'ernment. 
Hc{;[u...,(· IJf the 11!l:d accvptann: ()f tIlt' fedcr:1l principle, which 
al"«)I"<I-., ;111 illh'r(':-;Iing {"onlr;l:.;t \\'jlb ('bill: awl 11l\' otlwr slalL's 

wilh 1lllil:ny g()\'('rJlJlll'llh, as \\"ell a:-; for the reason lil:lt Argen

lill:1 i~ Ilw 1ll 0-; I (l(l\-al11"l"d, mo-;I progres~i\"t.~ of tbe SUl1th A1lll'ri
I'all "1:11c,,, il j:-; \\"orlh wllill' Iu ("UJ1sid{'r ill'r g()\'\'I"IlI1ll'lltal or
ganizal i(JIl ill :-(Jlll\' dvlail. 

The Provinces antI the Nation. ,\s ill any fcd\'l"ated gm'-
Cl"IJlIII'nl, ;1 (pl(· .... lil)11 (Jf fl1lld:Lnl\"lllal importancC' i . ..; l11at wbich 
ill\·I'I\·<" ..... 1111" 1"I'];]li(1I1 IIf Ill<" Pr()\'iIH'(':"; 10 Ill\' ("('ntral g()\'l'rIl

Illl"lli. 11 j-., "1"'11 11l:ll Illi" r("l:tlioll is \Tn' :.;il11il:ll" II) thaI whirh 
ni~h Iw!\\",<on Ill(' :--"1;lk-; :111<111](' N;ltio)'1 ill lhl' l'nikd Sla1l's . 

. \r~'(·llljll:1 ,()II"i .... t-; <Jf f(JlIl"l('('11 Provinc!":; ,111(1 lell T{'rril()ril'~, 

rill" ];111<"1" Iwillg ("()mpll'1d~' llndl'1" 1}](' cOlllnJI of lhe llati(Jlwl 
1)<1\\1'1". 'I hI' I']"()\"jll( l·.'>, ill t})("<Jry, arl" allt<JI1011l01l~ C01ll111011-

('7'1 
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wealths with respect to their own internal af1airs. The Con
stitution declares that they shall have their own local insti
tutions and he govcrnccl by them, and that they shall elect 
their governors, legislators, and other provincial officer:; with
out interference from the federal government. Article 5 rcads: 
"Each province shall adopt its own constitution which shall 
provide for the administration of justice in its own territory, 
its municipal 5)':;te111, and primary instruction, such con~titu
tion to be fml11ccl upon the republican representative plan, in 
harmony with the principles, declarations, and guaranties of 
the national constitution. Upon these conditions, the fulcral 
government shall guarantee to each province the enjoyment 
and exercise of its institutions." 1 The Provinces, thus, are 
free to do as they please within their own constitutional sphere, 
subject to the right of intervention by the national government, 
to be discussed later; but concerning the questions assigned 
to the national government, they have nothing to say. By 
specific con~tittltional provision, they retain all powers not 
delegated to the Nation. Thus they possess the inherent or 
original powers of govcrnment and thc Nation has only the 
conferred powers. Thc latter cover a wide range of fJuestions, 
howcver, so that the authority of the Provinces i~ grcatly 
restricted. 

The Con~titution places upon the Province:-; a number of 
specific prohibit ions. Thcy arc forbidden to cxerci:3e any 
power delegated to the Nation; clcciare or \vage war upon one 
another; enter into treaties or allianccs of a political char
acter; pass. laws relating to domestic or foreign commerce or 
navigation; cstablish provincial custom houses; coin money; 
enact any civil, commercial, criminal, or mining codes, after 
Congress has enacted such codes; pass bws on the subjects 
of citizcnship, n<1tur~'tlization, bankruptcy, and counterfciting 
of ll1one~" or forging of glwernmcnt cioculnl.!llt:-;; arm war \'csscls 
or raise armies, except in C<1:3C of foreign i[l\'asion or of danger 
so immcdiate as to admit of no delay; appoinl or rceci,"c for
eign agents, or admit ncw religious orders,~ 

In thcir relations to one another, thL' PrO\'inees in .-\rgen
tina hold a position quitl: similar to that of the commoll\\'ealths 
in the lTniled States, The Constitution requirc5 that full 

I Dodd, "~r(\(km Constitutivns," Yol. 1. p. 4. 2 .\rlid<: 108. IbiJ., p. 2~t 

'X 
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credit ::.hall be gin'll in each Province to the public acts and 
judicial proceedings of all the other Provinces, under rules 
prescribed by Congress. The citizens of each Province enjoy 
in all the alilers the rights, privileges, ::tlld immunities belong
ing to the citizens of such other Provinces. The extradition 
of crimin::tls is o])\igatory upon the Provinces,l Interference 
with freedom of lr[l\'c1 and freedom of commerce among the 
Pro\'illccs is forbidden. To all of the inhabitants of the Nation 
arc guaranteed the rights I, to work and cng.:tgc in any lawful 
industry; to navigate and engage in commerce; to petition 
th<: authorities; to enter, remain ill, t[J"ci through, or leave 
the Argentine territory; to publish tbeir ideas through the 
press without prc\'ious censorship; to u~e and di~pose of their 
property; to associate together for lIseful purposes; freely 
to profess their religion; and to teach and to study." 2 

Intervention and State of Siege. - III t\',,'o \\'ars, particularly, 
tbe relatioll hetweell the Prm'inccs and the ccntral government 
in Argcntina dif1ers from that which hold~ bct .... \"een the common
\\Talths and the national gon:rnmcnt ill the United States. In 
:\rg'l'ntina the national gOYCflllllent, undcr certain circumstances, 
may intern:lle in thc affairs of thc Provinces, and in case of 
domestic disl Urhi111CC or foreign attack lllay proclaim a statc 
I)f :-.il'ge in the PnJ\'ince or Territory involved, These arc 
important nwtters from the standpoint of constitutional law 
and deserve :->OfllV con:-:.idcr'ltioll, eVCll though the rights ill
vol\'Cd may :o;eldolll he asserted, Tlll:y Sigllify that lhl' Prov
inc('s, l'\'l'n in thc()r~', are by llO nwans independent of till' central 
;llli Ilority, 

By the COllstitutioll the national gon'J"!ll11cnt may intervene 
ill an~' I'nJ\,inCl' for all.\' Olll' of four purpo:;('s: to guarantee 
111(' r('pllIJii(,;11l f~lrlll of gO\'nnllll'llt; to repel for<"ign in\,i1sioll; 
to Illainlain tl](' (,()ll:-;titllt('d autll()riti('~ of tllc l'rovince in pow(,r, 
\\'1](")] rt'rlll(':-.tcd h)' t Ill'lll to do so; and 10 rci;~tablisll thelll if 
111(')'I!;(n,lwl'll rkpo:->('d I,~' ~I"iiti()11 or IJ~' ill\'asioll from another 
1'f()\'illn',:1 III lilt' cast' I)f thl' lirsl 1\\'(1, intn\'('ntioll may occur 
1111'HI 111(' illiti;lti\'(' ;Illd aL tllc will (If tIll' national ('x('clilive; 
ill 1111' 1:1'i1 two, upon 111(' ITql1('st (If till' provillci;d [lutllOritics, 
"\\'11;11 il:qqll"ll;-; ill C';t:;t' ui ;111 intervl'ntion is the following, 

, \rlj,k 7alld~ 1)"dd,".\'odcrn(""Il~ljlllliCllls,"\',,1.I.P"l' 
1 ,\ni, I" I" /I,id., JL .1, 3 1\rlklc (" Ibid" p, .]. 
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The National Government sends to the province an Intcrvcntor 
with his sccret~1fy and other personnel requisite, and, according 
to the circulllstances, accompanied or not by national troops 
of soldiery. On arrival at the province, the Intcrventor be
comes the supreme authority and it is his duty to carry out the 
objects of his intervention with the least possible delay. He 
inquires into the circllmstances which have made his inter
vention necessary and then takes steps to re-establish the repuh
Iican form of government, that is to say, he sees that the authori
ties provided by the Constitution are legally constituted. Some
times, in case of what is called a revolution, his duty is limited 
to replacing the deposed Government in power. ]f, hO\vever, he 
finds that the revolution is justified by the actions of the local 
government, he declares the authorities deposed and calls for 
fresh elections. The power of intervention is a most serious 
one and, practically, places the provincial governments in a 
state of dependence on the National Government, as it will be 
readily seen that, if a provincial governor does not fall in with the 
views of the National Executive) there is nothing easier than 
to take advantage of any local emcllle) \vhich is easily got up, 
and intervene i motu proprio' to restore the republican form 
of government. A sympathetic interventor can be relied upon 
to do the rest." I 

The right to proclaim a state of siege belongs to Congress, if 
it is in session when the occasion arises, and to the President, 
if Congress is not in session. This procedure is authorized in 
case of domestic disturbance or foreign attack which endangers 
the observance of the Constitl1tion and the safety of the authori
ties created by it. During its continuance, constitution~1i 
guaranties are suspended within the Province or Territory in 
which the disturl:ance occurs. To show the purpose and signifi
cance of the state of siege, the words of the ">'fiter last quoted 
lTI<1y be used. "Unfortunately this measure hns had to be 
resorted to with mllch greater frequency than the compilers of 
the Cunstitution ever contemplated. The decl:lratioll of a 
State of Siege in Argentina is not, however, a declaration of 
martial law. It is practically the same thing as is, in Creat 
Britain, a slIspension of the I-Ial>eas Corpus Act. Its applica
tion is strictly limited to the National Government and can-

I Pcnnington. "Thc Argentine l':cpublic," pp. (14-67. 
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llot he murpccl hy the pn)\'inciai atlthoritic~. . .. The dec
laratiun nf a State of Siege docs not gi\'e allY punitive powers 
to the Exccuti\'c. The President can neither condemn nor 
impll:-'c plllli~hlllcnt. He can arrc:-;t allY PCT::'OIl and COllVCY him 
tn :tnothLT part of the Republic. In actll:ll practice, when a 
~tatl' tlf :-;iegc b declared, the Prc~s is warned not 10 do or pub
li:'>h anything which may in any way dil1lilli~h the effccts of the 
measure. Any journal d,lring to di~olJcy this order is summarily 
closed either for a few (la~'s until repentant or for the whole 
period of the suspension of the guaranties. Foreigners, who 
lllay ]K' dccmed dctrimcntals, arc sent out of the country by 
the authority of a special law which docs not require a state 
of :;iege for its application. Argentine citizens are sent away 
from thl' district where the), ha\'e in!luence. Frequently they 
are retaincd on \Joar<l a man-of-war or, in extreme cases, they 
1ll;1)' l)l~ :-cnt dowll to the cool regions of Tierra del Fuego or 
Statl'n Island. The declaration of a State of Siege in no way 
puts ;]tl l'nd to ] H.-'rsona I rights, l'xcept ~lS immediately affcc1l'd 
hy the C\U:-ies which h;\\'e bl'l'll the ground of tht' dictation of 
til!: ll1l'a:-iure. III other respects, the c(Institutional pri\'ilcges 
of en'ry inhabitant of the country sutTer 110 interruption. This 
fall wa.., \'f,.'ry relllarkaIJI~' showll during the statl' of siege de
ll;lrl'd ill C(JllsefjUl'IKl' of till' assas:-.inatiol1 of thl' Buenos Aires 
('hid ()I ]l()lict.'. The l\'atiollal (~O\'l::TIllllellt declared a state 
(Jf :-.il'gl' ()\'t'r the whule coulltry with thl' ol)ject of c1l'aling with 
;)llan hi..,h and anarchy, Sl'\'l'ral prllvinri:Jl gll\Trnors tuok 
;\(I\';\I\I:lg(' ()f till' nW;]SllIT to put ill prison persons whose actions 
w('\'(' \HJ\ili('all~' (Iisplc:lsillg to thl'lll, Thl',;e gO\'l;mors had 
II!!'ir kllllCkks :-harply rappl'd IJY thc N':lliollal EXl'cutive alld 
\\'('n' ()rdt'rl'd, lIut nnly tn rl'lc;\~I' till' ]ll'l"SOllC; wh()m they had 
illljll'i"{J11I'd, IJlII a],,() til t;J!~l' 110 "tt'PC; ag,\illst :IIlY(llH' without 
!ir~1 II]Jlaillillg thl' aUlhorily (If 1111' :'-.Iil]isll'r Ilf tl\(' Inll'rior, 
\ "\;It(' (,f "iq.!;(' IlIlhl tlll'rdon' Il()t II{' C!)llfollndl'd wilh m;lrti:d 

];1\\" \\illl \\hich n,tn'I\H' ~ll'p it has practically Iwthing ill 
('IIIIIIIf)II." I 

Thl' National Congress and its Powers, In th(' organiza-
lj'lI) (,f th(, llali()ll;d gO\'('rIIlllt'llt 11](' principlt' of thl' c;cpara
li'1I1 (of \,()\\('r:-- i.., foll()\\'t'd, Ill<' authority of carli (Jt.partllll'llt-
kgi..,];lli\t', ('\C( IIli\(', all(! jlldicial \H'illg Sl)('( ilirally stated 
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in the Constitution and protected against infringement. A brief 
outline of the departments and their constitutional powers 
will be given. 

The Congress, in which is vested the legislative power of 
the Nation, i~ composed of two honses, the Senate and the 
House of Depnties. The Senate is representative of the Prov
inces and the national capital, each Province and the capital 
being cntillcd to two Senators. Those from the Provinces 
are clected by a plurality of votes of the respective provincial 
legislatures, while those from the capital arc chosen hy an elec
toral college, such as is employed for the selection of the Presi
dent. The term of ofIice is nine years, one third of the mem
bership being chosen every three years. Senators arc eligible 
for reelection indefinitely. The qualifications for election as 
Senator, as prescribed in the Constitution, arc the attainment 
of the age of thitiy; citi7,e\l~hip in the :L\ation for six years; 
an annual income of two thousand pesos in coin or an equivalent 
amount of capital; and natiyity in the ProYince which elects 
him or rcsidence therein for the two years immediately pre
ccding. Each Senator has one vote. The Vice President of 
the Nation is thc presiding ofIicer in the Senate, but has no 
yote except in case of a tic. 

The Housc of Deputies is representative of the people of the 
Provinces and of the capital. Its members arc chosen by direct 
vote, a simplc plurality being sutlicient to elect. The constitu
tional unit of rcprescntation is one deputy for every thirty
three thousand inhabitants or fraction thereof not less than six
tecn thousand fixc hundred. After cach census, \vhich shall 
not be takcn morc than once in e\'ery ten ycars, Congress is 
required to flX the ratio of representation upon the basis of such 
census; this ratio may be increased beyond the constitutional 
unit, but not diminished. The manner of election is prescribed 
hy a general law of Congress. Deputies must he twenty-lin.: 
years of age, citizens of the ;";ation for fOllr years, natiH's oi the 
Provinces from which they are chosen or re:-:.icienb thereof for 
the two preceding years. They scrn.: for four years and arc 
eligible for reelection, one half of the memhers l)cing ciectcd 
every two years. 

The regular session of Congfl''::'s begins 011 the lIrst day of ':\fay 
of each year and continues until the thirtieth of September. 
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Extraordinary sessions may be called or the regular sessions may 
be L'Xlelldcd iJY the I'r('~idcnt. Each hntlsc is judge of the quali
ficati(lns and cl .... ctions of its own memhers and determines its 
own full's of procedure. Xeithcr house is permitted to transact 
busincs" without the pfc:->cnCl' of a majority of all its members. 
The rellluneration of Senators and Deputies is flxed by law and 
is paid out nf the funds of the l1ational treasury. The initiation 
of laws relating to taxes and to Ihe recruiting of troops belongs 
cxc]u:-:-i\'c]y to the I-Iouse of Deputies) as docs the right to vote 
impeachment;.;. The trial of impeachment cases is by the 
Senate. l\icmbcrs of rdigiou:i orders arc prohihited from serving 
in Congress and provincial ~o\'ernors may not represent their 
I'ro\'ince~ during their terms of offIce, .:\lembers of Congress 
are forl)iddell to rccei\'C appointments or commissions from the 
executive without first ohtaining the consent of the house to 
which they belong, The cuslomary freedom from arrest during 
sessions of Congress and from responsihility for the things said 
in the discharge of their duties, arc accorded members of both 
houses, 

Laws ()figillatc ill citlwr house hy means of hills intronuced 
hy Ihe Jl1l'mIH.:rs or by the executivc, A bill passed hy both 
house~ i" "enl to the President for his approval, If he approve, 
the h'gi"lat i\'l~ proccss is completed and the measure is promul
galed as law, Tt'll working days arc allo\'ved the President 
ill which 10 consider a measure sulJlllitlen to him, If it is not 
r{"lurIH'r\ wilhill 111:lt linlt', the lJilll,ecollles a law without exccu
ti\'(' appro\'al. The "resir\cnl's veto Illay apply to a hill wholly 
or in parI. .\ measure thus rcjected must Ill' returned to the 
hOll'i(' in which it originaled, with :I stall'ment giving the reasons 
flJr (·.\I,(,lJli\'I' rli..;a)prm'al. To overcome thc \'clo a two-lhirds 
Jll:lj(Il'ily is Il("ccssary ill ('ach hml:-;l', Thl' "ok upon a hill vetoed 
)y Ihl' j'r('"iril'lltllllhi ill·j)y ye:ts:tnd nay:..;, and the llallle:->o[ lhe 
1l1l'11l1H'r" \'l)lillg:, logl'llln wilh the reasons upon which their 
VIJ\I'S \\'('1'\' ),:l .... I·,I, ;lllt! 11](' ()hj,·ctiolls of lhe Presidenl, 1l1usl he 
illlllll'cli;lkl~' p1l1Jli"lll'd ill the prl'<;:->. 

'11lt' 1 ()Ihi ilill i()ll:tl p()W('r:-; of ('ol1gr('s:-; ('O\"('r a wide r<Lnge of 
111I(·...,! jllih. II i" lI11IH,("I',.;s'lry In g:i\'c I !Jl'Sl' ill dvtail, hili lllention 
1l1;1.\' II!' m:ltll' of IIII' I)()\\"('r Ii) illllJ()";I' iJlljlor\ and exporl duties, 
whi'!1 s1t:ill L(· lillifl)rm Ihrollglllllll thl' :\'"ntion; 10 \c\'Y direct 
taxl'S when IJCL:l"jIJIl dl'lll~t1lds; to horrow mOlley 011 the credit 
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of the Nation; to arrange for the payment of the Nation's debt 
and provide for its flscai needs; to grant ~u!Jsidks to those 
Provinces whose revenues arc insuffIcient to meet their ordinary 
expenses; to regulate the frcc navigation of rivers; to coin 
money and adopt a uniform system of weights and measures; 
to enact civil, commercial, penal, and mining codes; to pass 
gencral1aws on naturalization, citizenship, bankruptcy, counter
feiting of mone)" and estahlishment of trial by jury; to regulate 
commerce among the Provinces and with foreign nations; to 
estaiJlish and regulate post offices and post roads; to govern the 
national Territories and create new Provinces; to establish 
national courts inferior to the Supreme Court of Justice; to 
authorize the executive to declare war or to make peace; to 
approve or reject treaties with other nations; to provide for 
the military and nt'lxal forces of the Nation and establish n:.:~u
lations for their government; to proclaim a state of siege in one 
or more placcs in the Nation in case of internal disorder and to 
authorize the calling out of the militia of any or nil of the Prov
inces if the need arises; and to make all laws and regulations 
\,,'hich shall be necessary for carrying into execution the powers 
granted to Congress and all other pO\vers vested by the Constitu
tion in the gm'ernment of the Argentine Nation. It i:-; impa3sihle 
here to discuss the constitutional law of Argentina from the 
standpoint of legislative authority, but it is plain that the powers 
of Congress arc exceedingly hroad and include all matters that 
are 110t distinctly local and provincial in character. As far as 
the Constitution is concerned, Congress is representativc of the 
people, through the electorate, amI the way is open for effective 
public control in all great questions of national policy. The 
Congress, in composition, organization, and powers, i:s adequate 
as an instnlment of democracy; the need in Argentina, as in 
all of the South American states, is for an intelligent, rcspunsible, 
efficient citizenship. 

The Executive Department. - The execlltiyc paWl'r of 1\r
gentina is vested in the President, who is a::.::.isted by eight 
mllllstCls or "eCl ctarics. Prodsion is made for a \'ice l're::.ident 
to take the pinel' of I hc President ill l'a."e of the lattcr's illness, 
absence from the capital, death, resignation, Of retlloyaL Both 
of thesc otllcers are chosen by an indirect proccss, almost identical 
with that which is prescribed by the Constitution of the United 
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Slates for the election of President and Yice President. The 
capital anel each of the Prm'incc5 elect, by direct \"olc', an elec
loral collt.:gc which C()Il~i~Ls of twicL' as many members as the 
IlllmlJcr of Senators and Deputies cOll~litutillg their respective 
rcprc::;clltation in COllgTCSS. Members of Congress and ofTicials 
ITcci\'ing pay frum the kclcral gO\'crnmcnL are disqualified from 
:-.en"ing as presidelltial clcclors', Four months before the cxpira
tilllluf the pn:sidl'lltial term, the electors chosen hy the Provinces 
meet ill their rcs]JcclhT pf()\'incial capitals, and those chosen by 
thL' capital ill Lill' capital, and procvcd tu elect by signed ballots 
the PrcsiliL-nL and \'icc President, separate ballots being used. 
'l\m list~ an.: mack of all the per~olls narncd for President and 
two of lho~e named for Yicl' Pn:sidcnt, with thc Ilumher of voles 
cast for l'ach. '1'\\'0 of tlil'sl' lists, aile of each kinci, properly 
<luthl'l1ticatl'd, are ~enl to the president of thc Senate, and the 
other tm) an: likd with thc prl'sidl'llt of the pro\'inciallcgislalure, 
and, in thl' Gl5C of the capital, with the president of the Illunic
ipaliLy. 111 the preSl'IlC'l.' uf hoth hOLl:'-l'S of Congrcss, the hallob 
arv oIH':lll'd l)~' the presidl'nt of the Senatc and arl' counled hy 
four 1lll'lllliers of Congrcss 5ckctl'd by lot. Thosc recci\'ing in 
each casc an al)solule majorit~· uf all thl' \'otes are illlllll'dialely 
proclaiml'd I'rl'sitil'llt and \'icl' l'rl'sidcnl. If no one rl'ceives 
Ill\' I1l'cc::-.sar)'11lajoriLy, Congl'css is aULhorized to l'Iect, by verbal 
votl', ()Ill' of the two pcr:-:'OllS rccl'iving the highc~l numher of 
V(J(l'S, If I ill' highl'st vole is in fa\'Of of morc than two persons, 
('()Ilgn:ss 111IIS1 Tll,lkl' ils Cll()icl' fn)1ll among all {if thelll, Tilis 
(hoi( (' 1ll1hl I)l' made I»)' an al)solllll' lll<!jorit)" III case of a tic, 
11](' voll' i:-:, ITIH.'aLl'd immediately, and if it again 1"1'slJiLs ill a tic, 
thl" prl':-.idl'lll of Ihe SVIl(l1c casts the Ikriciillg 1)<11101. The 
c-lectioll 11111';( 1)(' rOIlLilldl"ci ill a :--:ingll' silting of C()ngress, the 
prC's('I}((' I)f thnT f(Jllrlhs of al1lh(' lllL'llll)l'l"s I)( .. :ing IICcl'ssary, 

Th\" !'n''iicl('111 i:-:. Illadl' the (hid magistrall' ()f the Natioll and 
ie .. gi\ ('11 ( II;ngc' Ilf it:-. gl'II('r,d adllJiIJi:-.1 ratio!!. Ill' is gin:n power 
tl) i""lW ill'-,trllctiolls al(el l"l'gllialiollS necessary f(ll" thL' l'Xl'CutiOIl 
Ilf till' laws; III as:-:.ist, ill lilt' m:II11ll"r prl'scrilwd ill the COllstitu
ti(»I, ill 1l1aLing I Ill' laws :tlld tu ]>wlllulgate thern; thv p()wer to 
\,(·tll, wl]l)lIy cn· ill Ilarl, Illl'(\Surl'S which he <1is:\pprO\'cs; to 
gr;(111 i);(nj()Jls and ("1)llllllU1c ]>ulli:--:lllllt'nIS in casl'S sulljecl to 
ft.dn:d juri-dic tion, ('xn'pt illll)('ac hll11'IIIS; to ap]Joillt and 
n'IT!(I\,(" \\'ilh tilt, adviu: uf Llll" Sl'llate, the Salioll's dipl()lllatic 
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rcprcscntati,'es, and by himself, without senatorial action, min
isters of state, oilicial~ of the deparlments, consular agents, and 
all other Wn'crnmcnl employees whose appointment is not other
wise provided for by the Constitution; to open the annual 
sessions of Congress and to recommend icgblation \vhich Iw con
siders necessary and expedient; to extend the regular session of 
Congress or summon it in extraordinary session; to slIpcrvbic 
the collection and expenditure of puLlic funds as pro\'icled by 
law; to IH:gotiale treaties and receive foreign ministers and 
consuls; to command the land and naval forces of the Xatioll; 
to declare war, with the authority and approval of Congress; 
and to declare, with the consent of Congress, a state of siege, 
in case of foreign invasion, and upon his own authority, when 
Congress hi 110t in session, in case of internal disorders.l 

The President is assisted by the ministcrs of state, \vho, by 
thc constitutioll, " shall ha\'c chargc of the affairs of thc nation, 
and shall countersign and attest the acts of the President by 
means of their signatures." 2 This countersignature is neccssary 
for the V<1lidit\, of the President's acts. Each minister is indi
vidually responsible for the acts signed by himself and jointly 
with the othcr ministers [or all acts agreed upon betwecn him and 
his colleagues. Indiddual action, 011 the part of a minister, is 
confUled to thc internal affairs of his own department, the \vork 
of which is prescribed by law. :Mil1isters are required to submit 
detailed reports to Congress at the Leginning of each session. 
They may attend the sessions and take part in the debates, 
but do not have the right to vote. ::-Jo minister may sen'c either 
in the Senate or the House of Deputies without first resigning 
his p05ition as minbter.3 The ministers do not constitutc a 
cabinet in the parliament.ary sense. Their position is similar 
to that of the President \ cabinet in the Cniteci States. Unlike 
thc latter, llO\\'C\'er, they have definitc constitutiOlwl status. 
The departmcnts which the ministers direct. arc as foHows: In
terior; Foreign l\tTairs and Public \V(lrship; Finance; Justicc 
and Public Instruction; \Var; ~larille; I\griculture; Public 
\Vorks. 

The Judiciary. - Thc judicial power of Argentina is \'e:;ted 
in a Supreme Court of J u'::iticc and in such inferior courts as 

1 Article 86 of the Comtitution. DodJ," .l\[odern Constitutions,'· \'01. 1, pp. 
2,3-25. ~ Article 87. II'i,I .. p. 25. 3 Articles S8--QJ. Ibid., p. 20. 
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Congrc~s may establish. The President is specifically forbidden 
to excrci:,-c juciiciai functions. The judges of the Supreme Court 
and of the inferior courts, appointee! by the President with the 
approval of the Senate, hold their office during good behavior, 
3n<l <lfe suhject to impeachment hy the House of Deputies. 
::'\0 person i::; eligible for membership in the Supreme Court who 
hi not a lawyu with at least eight yean;' practice in the national 
courts, and who does nol have in addition the qualifications 
nccess:1ry to be a Senator. The Supreme Court makes its own 
rules of procedure and appoints its subordinate employees. 
Rules for the infcrior federal courts may be prescribed by Con
gress. The imporuml lower court::., established by Congress, 
are the Appeal Courts :1nd the Inferior Courts or Courts of First 
Instance. Each Pro\'incc, of coursc, has its own judicial 
system. 

Thc constitutional jurisdiction of the Argentine national 
courts is \'Cr)' much likc th:1t of the federal courts in thc United 
States, It extends to all rascs arising under thc Constitution, 
the laws of Congress, or treaties with foreign nations j to cases 
cOllcerning ambassadors, pLlhlic ministers, and foreign consuls j 
to admiralty and maritime causes; to controvcrsies to which the 
Xation is a party; an<lto cases \vhich arise between two or more 
Prm'inu's, between one Pro\'ince anti citizens of another Prov
ince, Ill'twcell citizens of different Provinces, anel betwcen a 
I'rf)\'inn: or its cilizl'IlS and a foreign state or its citizens. In 
all ca.;;l'S conccrning foreign amlnssadors, ministers, and consuls, 
and in 1 hn-..c: til which t1 I'ro\'ince may he a p:nty, thc Supreme 
('fJllrt has origill:11 and exclusivc jmisdiction. In all other 
f a~(';';, it has appcllate jurisdiction under such rules and excep
tiol1" ;1" ('()Ilgrl'~" may l''''lahlish. 

The Government in Operation. - Il is of especial importance 
10 Iwar in mind that lhl' g()\'l'fIlIl1Cllt of Argentina, a~ described 
in 111(' fnrl'J,,;I)illg I)aragraplls, i", the gov('fnll1ent as outlincd inlhe 
f'lrlTl:d ('OIl<;1illllion, The govl'rnml:lll in actual opcration 
difkr" irofll thi" \'l'ry matcrially" This is true', as has been 
pOil1\("d Olll, ill all of lhe ",tales of South Aml'rica; indeed, it is 
11'11(" tl):1 gr('alr.:r or \C",S degrt'l' of all nation:; that have formal, 
wril1('11 nJll~lilltlinlls" III th(' (:1:-'(' of the South American states, 
h()\\'("n:r, the dcpartures from con .... titutiunal forms havc fre
qULlitly involved rractices thaI art.: far less democratic than tho~c 



\vhich the Constitutions prescribe, whereas in other countries, the 
Dni tcd States for instance, extra-constitutional practices ba ve de
veloped as a result of a growing democracy. In Argentina, as in 
Chile, Brazil, and other countries of SouLh All1erica, representa
tive government has fallen far short of the requirements of the 
Constitution,! The balance among the departments, demanded 
by the doctrine of the separation of powers, is by no means 
maintained, The executive dominates the government to a 
degree not contemplated by the framers of the Constitution, 
Particularly the President is unduly influential in the selection 
of his successor. Indeed, not infrequently he is able to dictate 
his successor through the control which the government party 
has over presidential elections, Judicial administration is 
notably weak and often corrupt. This is especially the case 
with the lower courts, but even the standing of the Supreme 
Court is far helmv what it should be. Public opinion does not 
control the government. Popular interest in the election of 
public officers is lax. In spite of a system which makes use of a 
secret ballot and of compulsory voting, large numbers of voters 
do not participate in the elections, The power of the caudillo, 
or political boss, is great, and party life can hardly be said to 
exist. The Socialists alone seem to constitute a real party. 
Corruption alld force arc frequently resorted to in elections. 
The government, though more liberal, morc democratic than 
that of Chile and most of the other governments in South 
America, is nevertheless undemocratic, as yet, in spirit anel 
methods. In the Provinces as well as in the ?\ation poliLical 
authority is in the hands of the few, and not in the possession 

I "Howcvcr g'cncrous ilny particular constitution may he in allowing for the 
participation oi thc people at large ill go\'Crnment. the fact remains that. to all 
intents and purposes, the l.atin-.\mcrkan coulltrie,; arc I'Uled either by a virtual 
autocrat whose cffeCtive support co Illes {rolli certain classes and not from the grc;lt 
body oi the pcopic themselves, or else by a relatively small number of person,; iden
tified with the illterest~ of the wealthy and the well l'rlucated. I'rof('s~iUlwl mCll, 

rather than those cOl1cerne(\ primarily ill industrial pursuits, arc apt to be the domi· 
nant factor in politics, 

"\',)ssihly the two kinds of actual governillent in question arc the only olles that 
arc feasible until'!' present conditions. To e,;tal;lish a more liberal system, so long 
as the masses remain uneducatnl, might he unwise, The Latin- .. \l1H'ri~'all govern
ments, at all e\'cllts, do not appl'ur to rest on the P('{)jlk:, broadly spe;tking, hut only 
on the 'political' people, on that portion oi the poplllati(}11 II'hirh i~ helie\'cd to pussess 
the knowledge and intelligence needful to enable its members to assume ,til active 
share in public life." - Shepherd, " Latin America," pp, 1-1-2-14'), 



of the common people. Federation has not \yorked out as 
planned in the Con:--;titution. The national government has 
dominated IHo\'incial politic~ to a high degrec. The central 
~O\'ern!lleI1t ha:; cxten(h.:d it:; acti\'ities so \yiddy, in fact, that it 
!, threatens to throw the £ednal system nut of balance." 1 In 
practicc, therefore, the unitary principh.: has prevailed to a large 
extent, and a tendency a\yay from federalism sccms clearly 
discernible. 

Argentina Becoming Free. - But when all of thc adverse 
criticisms of Argentina are made, and the fact is demoLlstra1cd 
that the theory and practice of her gO\'ernment arc widely 
di\'l:rgellt, it rnlI:'>t still Ile admitted that she is moving steadily 
fOf\\'ard to a better political and social order. The spirit of 
democracy i:--; dc\'eloping. and a clem:1 nd for general social im
pro\'e!1lCllt is gro\\'ing. Though the control of thc governmenl 
has, in 1,lrge ml'asure, been somewhat oligarchic ill character, 
yet the dominatioIl of the wealthy landowners has oeen far less 
complete than in Chile and other South :\mcrican states, 
:"fany go\Trnmcntal projerh, particularly in the promotion of 
internal imprO\'el1ll'nts, such as railway:; and irrigation works, 
have bL:L:1l rarried through \\'hich were dearly not benefICial to 
the great l<lndctl intl'rl'~t~. :\Ilhough lhl' pl'rrentage of illiteracy 
i;:. high, amounting to fully flf1)' per celli, yet the standard of 
educati()n i:-. ~upcri(jr In that of any olher ~ollth :\Illcrican nation 
and is :;Iowly l)cillg r:li"il'!l. \\'hilc it i,:. tru.c that the interests 
of properly han' cOlllll1olll.': 1!l'C1l gin':l) 1110re cOII~idl'rati{Jn than 
tho-;c of h\lmanity, yet much l,iI)or and :;orial ",dfar\.' legislation 
of an ad\'i\lKcd t~'Pl' 11:1."; l){'('n (·llaCll'd. The dl'\'t'!opl1lellt of the 
Socialisl 1ll00'l'llll'nt is illdic:llin' or a growing s(wial unrest alHI 
P()itlL~ to a I;]rgn <i('m()n;lc~'I)(!\h in gOWrrl!lll'nt ;llld in industry . 
. \r~(·lltilla, ill fart, has mad(· r;\jlid ,llld \Try :;llIJ~lanlial progress, 
I'arlinilarly fmlll tlH' 1ll:ltni;lIll()illl oj \'k\\', Inll rt SlTlllS certain 
Ill:]1 lil(' [ll(url', l)('rh:lI)..; 11](' !lcar future, is (0 witnl'ss a <i{'velop
Illl'll( thaI \\·ill gr(,;111.\' transccnd hl'\' present :1t1aillllll'lltS. She 
i .... ill I II!' prot (':-s (,1 l)('('omillg a great [rl'c stall' ,IIHI is attaining a 
pl'l< l' of illllll('IH e <I\ll(Jllg (I]{' 11:lliollS of Ill(' world. 

Argentina Contrasted with Australia. "rlJft.s:;()r Ro-;s qllotes 
a <.,llgg:I· .... 1 i \'(' ( (Jill [ ):1 r:ll i \'(' :-.t a ('IIlI'nl made I»), til(' l'1ll ill(,11 t -;ociol
()gi .. "!, Lrnc::.tu (Ju(':-;;]Ii:l, (,11 rl'\urn from a \'j:-;it to .\ustralia, with 
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the remark that " there is no better appraisal of the Argentine 
state." The statement follows: 

"There as here immense territory and sparse population. 
There as here stock-raising and agriculture lead while manu
facturing is secondary. In the one country as in the other is 
forming a new race; there homogeneous, here heterogeneous. 
The economic and social problems arc the same in both countries, 
but their solution is diametrically opposed: here, the individual
istic criterion governs, there the socialistic. 

'( Both arc countries of immigration: but there it is retarded 
by racial, linguistic and social standards, while here the gates 
arc open to all. Both export meat and grain, but there the State 
fosters production and exportation, while here they arc left to 
individual initiative. Both borrow foreign capital, but there 
the loans arc expended in productive works and the State assumes 
the administration of undertakings of a monopolistic nature, 
such as transportation, insurance, refrigeration and like in
dustries, representing a business based on the interest of the 
community; while here the State divests itself of the conduct of 
such enterpriscs cven if perchance it has them in its hanels, 
as once it had certain railways, and leaves to private enterprise 
such important public services as telephones, lighting, and 
docks. There no danger of trustitication of any industry becau~e 
the State inteT\'enes and assumes its management; here private 
capital is left free to combine, in form more or less covert, and 
constitute true monopolies. There the absence of great private 
companies conducting public industries which employ thousands 
of persons makes unknown the political innuence which these 
inevitably exercise: here sllch companies wield a considerable 
influence, which they may' he tempted to usc, by means of the 
vote of their employees or by the natural seduction of [;l\,or~ 

direct or indirect, to the injury of democracy. There the settlers 
arc aided with loans from the public treasury; here they are 
abandoned to thc hanks and thl.' private mOl1cy lender.:'. There 
likewise certain agricultural or stock-raising industrie~ arc helped 
by the credit of the State; here the State docs not intl.T\'ene 
ill what is considered to he a matter of prh'ate (onceTll. There 
despite such financial interventions the Tn..'tlsury reports regu
larly show a surplus; herc) in spite of withholding public money 
fro III such purposes, they generally close with a deficit. 
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" Finally, -- to ~um it all LIp, - there the fUllctions of the 
:-;Iall' are extended \\'hcrl'\Tr the public welfare requires it, and 
lltl indi\'idllal right is yaliJ a;; agaillst that of the collectivity; 
hcrc the radius of gon:rnme111 action is limited and the State 
maintains iJ1t~ICt the priYate right of each which the general 
ill1l're~t 111:1\' lwt:oct a::.idc." I 

Tendency Toward Centralization. - In conclusion, attention 
should hc directed to what, from the standpoint of govcrnlllcntal 
orgalliz:ltioJ1, i::. thc most signiJicant tendency in Argentine 
p()iitical life, - the tendency to dc\'t.~lop a unilied, centralizcd 
gmTrIllllCI1t. Thi:-;, hO\\T\'l'r, is 110t peculiar to Argcntina, for, 
t~,killg thl' Smith ;\111erican slates as a whole, it is unquestionable 
Ih:l1 centralization i:-; the outstanding fl'ature of government. 
The fact ()j special importance in thc case of Argentina is that 
federalism, f()rnwll~' accepted as the basic principle of thc con
,,,,Iitutional sy:-.1l'lll after years of struggle between thc fcderalists 
and the 11l1itarial1:-;, i:; gi\'ing way hefore the a<iY:Ince of a develop
illg nati()nali::illl. ',\'hethel" or not this will continue until the 
fll1al o\'l'rthrow of federation and the acceptance of a unitary 
g()\'Cr11lllCl1t, 110 (Jile Cll1 S(1~·. The tendency, howcver, is plain. 
h'licrati()ll, without doul)t, i;; \\Taker than it ll:-ed to be; CC11-

tralizl'd gm'ern11lcnt i:-; stronger. 
The fll1esLi()ll llaturally arises as to the reasuns for this dcvcl

(lpnH'lll, :-;l'nTal p()illt;; ..;hould he nuted: the ignorance of 
Ihl' mass ()r lhc pc()pk; thl' lark of interest in public affairs; 
I Ill' ~(,ller~!1 albellce ()f tradil iuns of local :wlf-go\'crnmcnt; the 
~lIr\-i\"al uf autocratic idea..; <1nd practices dl'\'l'lopl'd during rhe 
«d()llial rr"gillle; the ('ITect of the PH.'\·:liling legal systcm upon 
g'J\'nlllll('nLd urgallizati()ll ami methods; the inllllcllce of (011-

ri]](-IIl:d EllrOIH'; :11](1, parlicubrly, thl' inHut'11Ct' of France in her 
;llklllI1\-.; 10 ered a frn' gO\"(Tllllll'llt lIpOll the rllills Of:lll allso
hni,l!l 1:lrgt'I~' idl"lltical with Ihat which so I()llg char:lcterized 
llie rull' "f ~p;,il1 I)(dh :II 1i()lIll' :lnd ill tlw South i\1llI'ric:ln col
f)111I"",. II is I() 1)(' (J1),,('r\I'<I, hI 1\\"1'\'(']", 111:lt t11l':-'I' :'>ugg('stion:-; arc 
Iltd Il("rl il]('li1 ill e()l1]l('( I il)11 willi "\rg('lltina aloill'; tlll'y:lpply with 
1"ljlLI! !"rlc II) liI(' olll!'r ~(I\l11! ,\nwrie;tn ;-:.Iatl's. SOl1ll' of them 
11~1\1' ;ilr(';,dy IHTII cli..,ru",,(,d :111<1 1l('("d (Jllly Iw melltiolled hcrc. 

Influence of France and the Homan Law, Two ]loinb, 
thlJlIgli, de..,( n"I' ~11('t'ial l'l11j)Ii;I:-.i:-:.: the dTl'cl of tlie H"OIll<ll1 Law 
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system upon government, and the inJlucllce of France. The 
former is di:::icussccl at length in a preceding chapter; all that is 
necessary here is to suggest the applicability of the icleas there 
developed to the political life of South America. l It was lJOintcd 
Oll t that poli tical inst i t u lions in cnun t rics accept ing t he Roman 
jurisprudence arc different from tilOSC of countries in which the 
English Common L,nv is basic. In the 1wo systems the emphasis 
upon public rights and upon private rights elirfers. Cncler the 
former, the executive branch of the government, uncler the latter, 
the Icgislati\'C branch, i:3 the dominant clement. In other 
words, administrative control, in general, characterizes Roman 
Law nations, while legislative control characterizes Coml11on 
Law countries. It is to be expected, therefore, that presidential 
government in Argentina, and cabinet government ill Chile, will 
develop along lines which arc materially different from those 
followed respectkely in the united States and England, just as 
cabinet gO\Trnment in France differs fundamentally from the 
English system upon which it was moc1eled. Centralization 
is natural in South America, and it. seems safe to assume t.hat it 
will permanently characterize the governments of her states. 
The problem in South America, as has been the prohlem in 
France, is to democratize centralized government; 10 de\Tlop 
democracy from the top downward, ~ the reverse of the process 
in England and the United States. In this development the 
example of France is markedly inl1uenlial. People of education 
and culture throughout South America speak the French lan
guage and arc familiar \vith French literature and French politi
cal experience. They find in thc history and development of 
France inspiration for the settlement of their OWIl respectiYl~ 

national problems. Indeed, it seems to be a fact that France, 
more than anyotlll'r nation, is marking thc path which the 5-=.outh 
American states arc to fol!ow in their efforts to attain frl'e 
institutions. The signs discernible by a careful study of the 
political life of SOllth America point to the ultimate arhie\T
ment of governmcnt:- of the French typc, - oi centralizl'd. 
democracies. 

1 Chap. XLIX. 
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CHAPTER LX 

FEDERATION .. \XD DEMOCR,\CY 

A CONFEDERATION is an association of otherwise independent 
states for purposes of common defense and the regulation of 
comillOll interests. Each of the Slal~s thus uniteu retains its 
sovereignly, and the officcrs of the confederation arc dependent 
upon the States for the execution of the policies agreed upon. 
This form of association prevailed among the slates of ancient 
Greece and more recently among Swiss Cantons and German 
Stales. Such was the form of union among the American State,::. 
until the adoption of the Constitution of the United State:::. 
A federation, or a stale having a federated fOfm of government, 
is one which has a cenlral government exercising supreme 
authority over matters of common interest,lntt which rcser\"l:-S 
to thc governmcnts within the local areas the control of local 
affairs. A federation inyokes the partition of the powers of 
the state between ccntral and local governmcnts. The United 
States bec:1me a federation under the Constitution of 1789. 
Swiss Cantons were united undcr a federal government hy the 
Constitution of 1848. The fact that the words confederation and 
federation are often used as synonyms tends to promote confu
sion between the two plans of union. Germans gi\T accurate 
expression to the distinction in the terms StaatcJlblflld, meaning 
a league of separate states, ::lI1d B/IJI(/csstaat, meaning a trw; 
federal union of the states under one general gon'rnment. 
Since democracy and the federated form of gO\'CrIllllcnt han' a 
common origin, there i~ cvidence of a nccessary conllcction. 
Democracy on a large scale is dinicult of re~t1ization apart from 
federation, and that form once attained becomes itself a tL'.1cher 
of democracy. 

\Vhen fugitin's from thc oppression~ of the Old \rorld formed 
colonies in :\orth America the experiment began which finally 
resulted in a federal gQ\·ernmenl. The settlements could not be 

:2 Y 689 
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govcrned from the mother COlin try ; they governed themselves 
in tUWJl, pari:-;il. and county, and managed anair~ of general interest 
through the colonial lcgi.-.laturl'~. The colonists became every
where dc\'otcd to the privilege of ~c1f-go\'l'rnnH.'nL. They were 
rcady to light rather than :-;ubmil to English domination. Even 
the Ca\"alicr:-; oi \'irginia who had siclcel ,rilh the Stuart mOIl
::nch.\' in England wouhl not Jleaceably submit 10 Stuart rule in 
Virginia. They would accept the ritual of the English Estab
jj..;hetl Church, but they would not tolerate an English bishop. 
Till')' wefe fully determined 10 govern thcmsch'cs hath in church 
and ~tatc; and whell the lime came for independence, the Vir
ginian Ct\'alier" \\Tre not a whit behind the New England Puri
tan" in de\'otion to their GlU:iC or in the ellicicncy with which 
thl')' :;upporlL'(1 it. LiIA']'t), wa:i the vital principle in the air of 
the ~cw \\"orld, and lilx'rty meant to all tile colonists thc per
manenCl' of their control O\Tr their o\Yn local in"titutions, 

CoiipcratioJl betwcclI the cn!onics in matters of cornman 
interest gn:w up early. III 1643 four New England colonies 
[ornlL'd .1 Icague, or confederation, \vhich lasted for forty years, 
\\'itb thl' L'Ill'()llragcllll'l1t ()f till' British govcrnment, attempts 
\\"('r(' made to draw all the colonic:; into a union for grcJter 
enilil'lll'Y ill wanling otT attacks of the French from Canada. 
,\11 the dCll1l'nts were Jt hJnd for the creation of a C0111mon gov
t'rIll11l'nt oi the fed(,ral type and all the conditions seemed to 
fa\l)r it. Ilad there heen ll():;eparatioll from EnglJl1d, it is not 
likl'l)' thal the UJI()lIi:-h would Iw\'l~ bccn induced to yicld their 
,olltrlJl (j\'l'r jocal :tlTairs and hcncl' the principl(' of federation 
w~l\dtl IJ;L\'l' hl'l'll injl'('\ed into the British g{}\Trnmcnt. By 
m:lillt:lillillg lhl' right In C()l1tiuct tbeir own local al1airs in their 
OWJl \\';1.\', \\'hik conceding 10 thl' British govcrnment the excrcisl: 
of (lld,\' 'lIcll J)(I\\'('I' ()n'r thclll as mel with their approval, the 
,ololli:-h \\'t'n: uplloldillg till' federal principlc ill gm'ernll1enL 
HellJl"(' a 1)('Ii:!r;lli()l1llf jl1<i('jH'lld('nre had heen fr:lml'd; Ilcfore 
IIi(' IlH'!'lillg "f Ill(" i'hil:IIIl'lphia COn\'(,l1tioll ()f 17';<,7 had been 
(allt',l, 111(' k(I',)":11 [(Irm f'Jr :--tak organizatilill in America was a 
f()j'('glllll' Illll( lu"jllll, III 110 ()ther \\';\\' could th,' dcmands for 
,('If gll\'('I'IIIlII'llt 1)(' I'(';iliz('d, Ilad J':llg'land yielded to the wishcs 
Ilf 111<' «d(llIi,,1'-;, f(,tI,'ratioll would h,IVl' taj,a'il plJce lIneler 
IIriti..,1l :Llllli(lril,\', :Illd :-;11< h a fednatinl1 \vould natur'lllyhuvc 
jllrllld~'(1 (';\11;1<1,1 :1."; wl'll ;I:; the thirtecn colonies. Theil the 
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course of history would have been different. No great state 
\\'oulcl have stood forth as originally founded upon the prin
ciple of federation. There would ha\'c been no Declaration of 
Independence; no \Vashington's Farewell Address; no .. \lonrac 
Doctrine serving notice upon Europe to refrain from interference 
with the republics of the Nc\", \\'orld; no Lincoln's Gettyshurg 
speech. But democracy \vauld nevertheless han~ found embodi
ment with equal certainty in states securing to their citizens 
control of local atTairs. 

The principle of federation fulfIlls certain permanent and 
irnpcrativcnccdsof unin'fsai free government. First there is the 
organized neighborhood \vhich secures peace and harmony 
among families and indi\'iduals and gives expression to com
munity life. Among the ancient Greeks the organized neighbor
hood comprised the entire state. In the United States ~1nd 
Canada it includes town, city, and county. Among adjacent 
communities conflicting interests arise and there is need of a 
more general organization to maintain just relations between 
counties and cities; and there arc other induslrial and social 
needs common to all local communities which the separate 
counties cannot supply. These arc met I>y the State in the 
United States and by the Province in C<lnacia. ConJ1icling 
interests also arise between acijacent States and Province::, and 
there arc general governmental needs not met by the state 
organizations. Hence the government of the enited States 
and of the Dominion of Canada to supplement those of State 
and PrO\·ince. In the case of Canada a go\'ernment of still 
higher authority is represented by the British Crown. These arc 
facts illustrating a common need. The greatest of the Anglo
Saxon contributions to the free government of the world is found 
in the di\'ersity of forms presented for federated governments. 

Tbe United States, Canada, and Australia all pre::;cnt different 
types of federation. 1 The united State;.;, a highly ebborated 
federated state, is the original model. The Canadian Constitu
tion was framed at a time when the States of the l\ml'rican L'nion 
were undergoing reconstruction after a disastrou:i ci\'il war. 
This is, no doubt, one G'L\.Ise for the highly centralized character 
of the Dominion government. )[0 Canadian Province can c\'er 

I For a descriplioll of the federatcd self-governing Ot1l11inions uf England and of 
their relation to the Ccntral Go\·crnment see Chap. XLV. 
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claim J. constitutional right to dissolve the Union. The Province 
j-.; allowed ollly slich pom.:rs as are assigned to iL by the Consti
lution, all olhl'r~ belong to the central go\'ernmenl. The 
l'cntral gU\'l'rlll1lcnl exercises J veto power over prodnciallcgis
\alion, :-1llc1 the court:-; of the Dominion or the Privy Council in 
England !ll<l~' Ilullify legislative act::; oi the Prm'inccs. In many 
ways the Prm'illces are restricted in their action, yet they have 
been gin:ll by the constitution enough in(\!:pcl1(lcnl power to 
insure a vigorous and aeti\'!.' state life. They control local gov
ernI1H:nl and fonllu1alc their own constitutions. The same 
people control both the Province::i and the Dominion go\'crn-
1111.'l1t, and, in general, they retain in the separate Provinces all 
the power:; they want. 

The ,\lI:;tralial1 Constitution was formulated under entirely 
ditTerent condition:-i. .Iealoll:iY for State right:; long prevented 
t he forma t ion of the Comlllon weal t h. In the orga nization of 
the union the people ()f .\u:;tralia re:;en'ccl to their scparate 
State:' all pO\\,l'r::. not :;pecifically «JI1fcrrcd upon the gO\'L'['nmcnt 
()f the Comlllonwcalth. Thc State:;, in JppeJrancc at least, 
retain a IlHJrL' important and indepcndent po:;ition than do the 
Canadian Jlro\·inCl.':;. Yet in All~tralia the central govcrnment i:-> 
endo\\'ed with a Il1llch wider range of powers than is the general 
g()\'cl'llll1enL of the United States. Of the three go\'ernments 
(()lllparl'd ('anada i:; mo:;t highly centralized, the United Statcs 
lea";l c(,lltrali!.('d , whill' .\u:;tralia hold:; all intcrl1ll.'diate position . 

. \11 intcresLing fourth grade ill thc order of centralization is 
1J!·(· ... (·llll.'d I»), the l'(.'ccl1tly formed Cnioll of South Africa. Dutch 
,ll1d I':ngli..,h had IOllg becn at enmity tlIHI a war of conquest 
l'l1llt-d in !()02. There was a mixed population ill carh of the 
fllUI' (·IJI()lli{·",. :\lallY (,()ll",idel'ati()!ls fa\'ored a strongly CCIl
t r:dil.{·' I gIJ\·l'r!lIlH'nt. Thc col()nies, therdorc, \'()lulltarily 
~llrrl'IHI('r('d pra('lically :dl I)f tlH'ir independcnt powers and 
l'IJ!h('Il1l'd tl) I)l' g()\'l'rtll'd l{Jcalh' 1)\, {'XeClltin-, ,llld legi:;latin:: 
111!!l}( il ... Ilf Ih('ir 0\\'11 ('I](ll)...;illg -with fcw [lO\\TrS assigned to 
t!Wlll l)y tIl<' ('IJ!l"titlltillll :t!!d :;urh adrliti(ln:l1 powerS:IS lllighl 
III' :tftnw:nd ... gr:1I1t('d Ih(,111 I)}, tilt, go\'nllIlH'nt ()f thc Union. 
III II'g:tI hl'lll IIH' SOlllh .\fri(':tn l:nioll i:; not a fed{'l'<lted state. 
II i, 1':111H'1' a ("{'Dlr:tiil.l'd state having highl.\' dC\·l.'lopc(.: local 
alllO!}II!}III\!"'; l,rD\'ill('('''. In pr:lCticc tlJi:; may not diller grcatly 
fl")!l! IIII' ('<lll:ldiall type of fcderation. 
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These illustrations exhibit the great adaptability of federal 
forms to varying conditions. The South African provinces arc 
almost entirely dependent on tlte general government for the 
powers they exercise. They arc subject to the orders of the 
government as an American county is subject to the state 
go\'ernment. The Union of South Africa, hO\vever, in its re
lation to the central English government is almost independent. 
Only in a very limited way docs England maintain authority 
over any of the dominion governments. There is, however, 
enough of authority mutually recognized to suggest the federal 
type of gOYerl1!l1ent. That is, with England as a central gov
ernment and South Africa, Australia, Canada, and ;-""'ew Zealand 
as subordinate states, a government of the fecleral type is 
suggested, but in this case nearly all the real powers of govern
ment arc in the hands of the separate states. 

The federal form of government has called into being a new 
order of sentimental union, a new variety of patriotism. The 
framers of the American Constitution of 17;)9 assumed that the 
States \volild continue to hold the chief positions of honor, the 
leading place in the affections of the people. National patriot
ism was yet to iJe created. )Jutional patriotism docs not in 
itself detract fro III local and state pride and devotion. As one 
values his local and community life, so ought one to value the 
State \vhich is guardian and promoter of that life. As one 
appreciates the blessings of an authoritative state or provincial 
body politic, so one ought to prize the more general body politic 
which insures harmony and security." among the States. To 
the citizen trained to the full appreciation of the federal system 
there is one all-inclusive object of patriotic elevotion. Canadians 
arc intensely loyal to the British go\'ernment on account of the 
rich and satisfying community, Provincial, and Dominion life 
which such a rehltion insures to them. Then: arc numerous stim
uli to the one sentiment of devotion. The citizen of the parish 
is made conscious of a vital share in the life of a great empire. 
In the C"niled States true federation was not attained until the 
conJlict between the devotion of Americans to their States and 
to the general g-overnment had ceased. In a genuine federation 
an aPI,reciation of anyone part includes an appreciation of all. 

The new patriotism which the fecleral system promotes is 
found able to make an end of the inveterate hatred and ri\"alry 
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ansing from ditlercnce in race, language, and religion. English 
and French had been traditional enemies for centuries. Be
tWl'l'11 the t \\"0 peoples tiJerl' wa~ actual or thrcatened war 
when Engli~h state~mell induced the Canadians to Gegin the 
formation of a fl'deral union and a:.::.umc the pO\vers of local 
~elf-go\'em1l1cnt. Seriolls con!1icb were thus brought to an 
elld; Frellch Canadiall~ became loyal British suGjects; Eng
li.:-ih Canaclian~ became the willing followers of French Canadian 
leaders, Sir \\,ilfred Laurier, a FreIlch Catholic, \vas for many 
years Prime ).Iinister {Jf the DOlllinion, and when a movement 
arose for a closer compact among the differcnt parts of the 
Briti"h empire, the French Canadiall state::.man was accepted 
as the 1110:-it inlluential pcr:-ional exponcnt of the sentiment of 
imperial union, Another exemplifLcation of the same principle 
i:-i found in the rdatioll:-i of Dutch and Eng-lish ill South Africa. 
A \'indicti\'e war W;t:-i follo\\Td immediately Gy friendly' cooper
ation betwecn Dutch and Engli:-ih to found a great free self
gO\Trning Llllion. The Boers are IJecoming loyal to the British 
gO\'Cl'llI1ll'nl hecau:;~ for the iIl'st time in their history they feel 
secure in the enjoymcnt of their local communiLy life and at 
the same timc are made con::.ciolls of a share in extending the 
principll's ()f ::;df-gO\T1'1lmcllt to the ends of thc earth. 

Thc Anglo-Saxolls IlY occupation and IJY political inilucnce 
ha\'e prcl:lllpled thc greater part of the Xew \\'orld and of 
Au",1 ralia for the it'd crated form of free gO\'Cfllment amI have 
founded ill S()uth :\fric:t a frec Republic destined probably to 
<I:-;:;III11e the same form. 

Switzerland has heCOllH' a kderal state after many centuries 
of (,!)IJtinu()us c()nfederation lJl'tweel1 Can tOllS. Till' commune 
i" a III·imiti\'(· in:-.litutioll of the same order as thc Saxon town, 
or 1(>Wll..:,hip. ('(lllltl1Ulle:-i j)('('ame united into Cantons and 
,I\lrillg 11)(' Iltirlcl'lllh ('('111 II!'.\' Ihe~e lH'gan to unite for mutual 
j,ndl'( tion. !'lltil Illl' ;lIloplioll of the ('()I1:-ititutioll of 11'4X 

S\\ill:crl:llI<l \\':t"i a ('ollf('dn:lli()ll, 1))lt ll.\' the adoptioll of the 
('()J1o..;tilllli(>ll it j)(,(';IIll(' a fl'c!l'l':11 statl'. From force oj hahit 
il i:-i still call(·d a ('(Jllfc-(lt-r:lli(lIl. Swiss hi:-itofY illu.:.tratcs the 
.\Il)('ric;lll mt\n fill' Ill(' f(lrillali()ll of union. Devotio1l to local 
;lIIt(1I1«11I), \\';\.:. d('«(,),lllilll'd :llld pnsistent. EVl'1l the Catholic 
('lImdl ill S(IIll(' Swi"i':' l'lll11l11\1Il('~ took (111 il form of government 
similar Iii Ihat qf Ihe I'nrit<lll churches in the l\'"r.:w l~ngland 
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towns; the Communes elected their own priests. Cantons 
were formed by the union of communes, as American townships 
united to form Counties. In Switzerland the Canton was the 
so\'ereign state. They confederated, but they did not surn:ndcr 
their sO\'crcignty until a S\viss democracy had hccn developed 
which could be relied upon to control the cl'ntral government. 
The federal governments thus far described present one general 
line of development. In each case the people, having control 
of local affairs and realizing the need of a govcrnm<:1l1 of wider 
range and superior authority, call into existence agencies to 
meet those nceds. 

In the German Empire a different order is obscn'cd; there 
the government cmanat~s from the rulers instead of the people. 
It is a government devised by kings and princes. But the 
popular clement does appear in the German Constitution of 
1871. Bismarck, haying failed to induce the German princes 
to accept the King of Prussia as their Emperor, appealed for 
support to the people of Germany. IIe gave them an assembly 
of their o\vn choosing. In this way democracy became an 
essential part of the federation. 

A genuine federation involves thc union of equal statcs; 
equal in their relations to onc another and subject to equal 
rights in their relations to the central government. The Ger
man federation docs not conform to this ideal. The constitu
tion, howcvcr, furnishes c\'idence of an attempt to do so. The 
monarchs who formcd thc union agreed to accept one of their 
own number as Prcsident of the Empire, but refused to subject 
themselves to the rule of an hereditary Emperor. They \vere 
willing to accept the King of Prussia as their President and 
were content to associate with the office of President the hon
oro.ry title of Kaiser, or Emperor. The German experience 
illustrates the great. c1ifiiculty of forming an authorit<lth'c go\Trn
ment over a group of absolutc rulers. If they permit another 
to exercise a part of the authority.', they (easc to bc 31>50Iute. 
The Constitution gave to thc separate principalities many powers 
and provided for the management of imperial affairs hy delegates 
appointcd by the princes and subject to their instruction. 
]n appearance the Constitution did provide for a federation of 
kings o.nd princes on nearly equal terms. H3cl the artl!td 
working Constitution conformed to the fictions of cqu3lity 
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injected into the frallle of gm'crnment, the union would have 
bl'ell a rope of sand; it would have failed ,-1.5 had pre\'ious efforts 
to :'l'Clire <l lInited Germany. The success of the Union arises 
fnllll the fact that a single State had already conquered and 
annexed the greater part of the German territory. It \\,a5 

a matkr of dl,tail whether the rcrnaining States would join hy 
agreement or by (orce. The form of federation is a mere inci
dcnt in the creation of an Empire govern cd by Prussia. The 
actual gO\'ernment is in conJ1ict with the federal prillciple of 
equality hl'1\\"een the States. Ahsolute or Constitutional 
l11onarchie:-; may form alliances or confederations, iml the 
expericnce of the Germans seems to provc that they may 110t 
form an tluthoritatin: ccntral go\'erl1ll1l:nt of the federal tY1>I:. 
Eithl'r t11('1'(' will 1)1: no govcrnment or the \veak States \vill be 
suhordinated to the ~tr()l1g. Should the people of Prussia 
gain control of their gO\'ernment and establish a parliamentary 
mOllarchy, thl' \Yay would be opened for a genuine federal go\'
nnml'nl. The people of Prussia would unite with the people 
of ot her S ta Ie:-; to ('Ullt wi the central gO\'crnmell t. Au thori t y 
would pa:-:.:-:. to the Rcich:-;tag ill which all the States arc pro
pf)rtionately reprl':-il'llled, The democracy would naturally seck 
to l'xtl'lld til thc :-illlall and weak Stales efIual rights and privileges, 
Thi:-; ha:-; hevI] thc cum mOil eXJlcrience. Rhodc [sland is as 
:-:.el'llfe ill evcry local privilege a:-:. is ':';C\\' York or Texas, 

The phenol11cllalextensioll of the federal forms of or~ani7,atioll 
during till' pa:-;t century i:-; a pro]lhec~' of grcal('f triumphs for 
Ihl' future, Slate:-;ll1ell and philosophers l'\Trywherc arc 
karning to think in tcrm:-; of fedcration. Some of the thinking 
rllld" rldini1l' l'XlllT:--:;ion in such institutiolls ,IS the J[ague COll
fen'lll C''', till' 1 ia)!lIl' Trihllllab, thc (~uinqllcllllial ml'etings of 
rkll'gali''''; fmln the n'jllil)lic...; of the 0J"C\\' \Vorld, and lluillerous 
fllllt'r :-il1lilar ill"lill1tioll:-;. The actual in...;tillltion:-; looking 
I()\\";trd:-- a Iwlll'r lI11c\l'r:-landing or a more perfe(·t union among 
lIlt' r1ilTvr('llt :--Ial('s aI"(' (lutIILlJl1I)('rcrl I)y the various plans of 
(1IIil)11 jll'opO,,('t! fl)r dj .... cussiol1. 11 is illlp()~:-;ihlc that (\IlY COI1-

~ir\("!"al)k proporlilill of the plane; should l'\Tr 1)(' realized; yet 
til<' g('II(,l'al and ral)idly illl'l"('a:-;ing inkrt':-;t in tIll' :-:'1I1)j('ct give:-; 
n':J~()II;!l)II' gn)(Hld" for tIl(' Iwlid thaI lhc tried and approved 
pbll~ ()I f('lh'r:([il)lI 1I()\\' in Ihe willlJl' :-;till farther l'xkndl'd and 
that III'\\' alld 11(']'( halle(' IJetter lJlethods will hc discO\'Cred. 
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The plan fir:;t evolved in the United States assumed the pre
existence of a people accustomed La take care of themselves in 
their own local institutions; a people who stubbornly refused 
to surrender local control to a ccntral government. This con
dition is found among comparatively fe\v peoples and to nearly 
all of these the plan of federation has already been extended. 
Switzerland alone) apart from the British colonies) fulfLiis the 
conditions. To farther extend the Anglo-Saxon plan calls for 
modifications. Americans are training Filipinos for sclf
government by creating habits of control over local institutions. 
Something in the saIne line is being done in India and in other 
British possessions. This is an important modifIcation of the 
origill3.1 plan. Even with this modification the field for its 
extension is limited. Rulers who arc not themselves accustomed 
to administer a government in which local autonomy prevails 
\vill experience peculiar ditTlCulty by heginning with the local 
institutions. The French experience is an illustration in point. 
The Revolutionary statesmen had the idea; lhey proposed to 
evolve a free state out of local communes and Cantons) but 
the plan would not work. More than a hundred years have 
intervened ancI the goal is apparently as remote as at tbe b~
ginning. The ideal still survives) but tbe method of approach 
has been completely reversed. Instead of the commune the 
department or some provincial area yet to be formed holds the 
place of chief interest. The central government will unload 
some of its burdens upon the provinces and these in turn ·will 
cultivate the local democracy. The order of development is 
from the higher authority to the lower, rather than from the 
lmver to the higher. [t is not likely that a system developed in 
the reverse order \-vill have the same characteristics as the 
American and Swiss federations. It may have no characteristics 
which answer to the accepted definition of a federal stale; 
hut by federation or by some other agency the local needs will 
be mel. 

Important as is the principle of federatiun in n:::.pect to the 
dome:-;tic relrrtions of the people in the grc::J.t states) it is e\'en 
more important in its relations to the needs of a world democracy. 
1t is dijlicult 10 imagine any agency for gi\·ing expression to 
the :;ense of justice common to all civilized peoples which docs 
not involve a common agreement uf equal states. The Unitt:d 
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States of Europe, tlw United Slatcs of North and South 
America, or thl' United Stales of the \Vorld involve no new 
principles, hut merely an extension of principles now in full 
operation. The COI1SCiOllsncs:-; of common European needs first 
found cxprl':-;~ion in international law, and the fulfillment of 
intcrnatiol1::t1 law leads logically to somc form of federation. 
The (onSCiOusllCSS of the common needs of the republics of the 
}.,~C\V "'orld gan~ risc, Jlrst, to thc J\lonroc Doctrine, to be 
followed by forms of clost'r and more cfIcctivl' union. 

A distinct world consciousness with a lively sense of com
mon needs i~ of \Try rCCl'nt origin, and its natural fulfillment 
IS "The federation of l\1an." 
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C:l1lt()n~. in France, 5(n-501\; in Switz;cr
land, 014. IllS, tl/l/, (l2!, ()~2, ()().'j; 

inherent puwer.~, 018; C"l1stitUtiOIl:;, 
1'1;; gO\'<,'llllllellt;!l in ... titulilJll", U22-
1,2\, (,., .. ); judiciary, ()2S, 028, ()" .. ): 

kgi,lalioll, 1'2(', (,27, (),;o; reprl.!~ellta

lil)~1 ill ktkral legislature, ()27, u.p, 
(q~. 

Cara .... dla, extended cilil.enship, ~S4, 5.')5, 
( arn"l, 1.:J.I.'Hl' II., FrL'llch !Jrt'sidl'nl. 51'.;. 

:u 'lin, ! lalllptull L., 1Ii-,lvy), oj lIlt' .',1/
/,fI'mc ('''lIrt of tIll! ('Hitcd Stutes, 2.;7, 
21::-1. 

':Irtl"f, ,\. T., FII.disll 1.('Kul fll)/itlltivIIS, 

~I"imir-I'l-ricr, J. I' J'., French p[(·~i

d"nl, ~(!), 

·:hl,· "pirit, and frel' gO\'ernml'nt, 1,1,..,. 
,ll h"ii, .. , ill Callad.!. (''J I; (;ermall)", 
(,I I; :-,will ... ·rI.IJvl. IJ,5, 1),,1), 1)3~, ()()/. 

·all .. u~, in j':w:i:ln,l. ,!-lc; ill Lllil",1 
:--lalt.;, J :;(1, .\o~; ill ltogi.;bti()ll, l.i_1 

I ,I,. 172 - I 7.\; p.nly m,ILhill\'ry, 1;'1, 
1:-;') 

·.lll.lill". J".]ili,;d ),,' ,ill :-;"lIlh ,\merita, 
I,.~ '" 

I ,' .. din" ),r,· .. I1r·,,,r·. "f Tori, .. " .j')I. 
I ,II i. )"""1,1,·,. hal,il at. 'is I 
( , " "r ,I, ij" ill ( ;,'rIll:IIl.\·, ,'ii/I,. 

." 'I., ill l'llil",1 "Ial'· ,I\'( 1·lIllial. 11('. 
,,,lr . .)il..[li"ll. ill kdnal 1-',,\,·nllJl(·lIt~. 

(",' ill (·!iik. 1,(,.", 1'71: ill I· rail' (., 

'i,,', 'i71: ill '--;',lIth \l1\l"[i,;(. 1,:-;1" (','-;7, 
~\I'. Jll.nl.l!ld, (,I), (11,'-;, v2(), ('.l5, v.\.\; 

l"nited States, Q-II, 376; opposition 
to, 4, 5, (). 

Chairman of Cnited States J\'ational 
C()mmittN', 208, 2of), 117, 

Chamber of DCjmties, in French Re
jiuLlic, 550, 557, 55S, 504, 570; min
i~tl'rial access to, 507; responsibility 
uf minister~ to, 517; organization. 
57-1--577· 

Chamberlain, Joseph, political career, 
4--13,507, 50S, 513; position un tariff, 
467; hecomes cabinet minister •. ~07; 
party organizer, 507-509. 

CIlA~CELI.OR : 
JI1 England, of the Exchequer, 436, 

.143,476, .177; of Duchy of Lancaster, 
-1-30. Sec '11so Lord Chancellor. 

In t:ermany, 604-607, 613; \'eto 
rights, 009. 

111 :-iwitzerland, 633. 
Chancery, English court of, 530-532; 

in :-itates of United States, 382. 
Charities and correction;:, supcrdsion of, 

.)7·1· 
Chark-magnl', fuunder of ellll)ire, 51P. 

C:hark~ I, king of England, 427, 433, 404, 
52.\; arbitrary ruk. 424, 

Charks II, king of England, 426, 427, 
43." -1-()·1· 

('hark .. XIII, king of Sweden, 651. 
Charters, for rnunicipalitie;:, 336. 
Checks and balances in United States 

Cunstitution. 2~ 30, 
Che~lerlidd, Philip Stanhope, Lord, 

Britbh statesman. 4.)0, 4.l.l, 
ChicIgo, ("ol\\·(.'nlion of ISOO at, ~IO; 

headquarters, ~16; strike, 57, 
Chid Ju~till', l)f l'nikd Stales, 241; 

.. Iulies, 140, 2.p, ~.I.l. 
Chid uf Staff, in .. \merican Army, 103. 
Child LtiJUr, proposed natiollallaw, 300; 

Stale la\\"~ to regubte, 358. 350. 
('hile-, gO\'e[)]IllL'ut. /)(, .. )--U71. 
<'hile alld Engiall<l, (;lhine(:; cOIJlI'.:ln'd, 

1,(,1. (,1'-1. 

{'hilla. lTnitl'd Slatc~ {'ourl for. 245. 
('hill('~I', ill United Stall's, witho\lt riti

z("lI~hip, .,2!, .'2.~. 
(,hilh"/I!! v. (;"oTd,j, ("iled, 2.'i7. 
Chri~li:\I\il~', ill r..t:tli',11 t(, ,1('ll1ocra()" 

t(il; to I{omall Empire, $1)", 'il)], 

l'llllrlh, as a I",lilical jH'W('r, 51'\0, 'i()2 

5'/1; in (·,tll;I"!.I, .'i21; in Engbl\d, 
.1-\:'>, ,1()I" 'il(l $2 .. 1; c .. ,url f"r, \l5, 527 
5.\0; ill FrallcC', 554; il! Scotland, 53.1-; 
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in Switzerland, 621. Sec also Dis
establishment. 

Churchill, Lord Randolph, English 
5tale5man, 513, Sq. 

Churchill, Winston S., Life of Lord 
Randolph Churchill, 496. 

Circuit Courl of .-\ppea],;, 238, 23(}, 162-
265; procedure, 24·\, 2·\5; relations 
to Federal Trade Commission, 1 I I. 

Circuit Courts, in United Statc~, 230; 
reorganized, 23S-240. 

Circuits, in England, 531; for United 
States Judges, 24'4, Z45. 

Cities. Sec :'Ilunicipalitie5. 
Citizenship, in federal State, 2SS; in 

the Roman Empire. 584, 585; in 
United States, 287,322-328. 

Civil rights, in feder:d courts, 265. 
Cidl sen·ice, in England, 440; in Cnited 

States, 62, 6.3. 113,304; in the State~. 
367. Sec also Appointments and 
Remo\·als. 

Civil Service Commission, in United 
States. 109, II2, 376; duties, 63, II2-
Il.!; in several SLates, 374. 

Cidl Service Reform Committee, in 
House of Representatives, 159. 

Claims, court of. 105, 263; established, 
240, 247. 2.\8. 255. 

Clark, Walter, cited. 268. 
Classified sen·ice. Sec Civil service. 
Clemenceau, Georges, South ..t IIIcric<I 

To-day, 688. 
Clcveland, Gru\'er, as president. 32; 

defeated, 45; elected, 46; cabinet, 87 ; 
appointments, 6r; removals, 63 ; 
vetoes, 75, 76; during ra ilway strike, 57. 

Coal, in Alaska, 106. 
Code -Napoleon (1804), promulgated, 

553; importance of, 58(}, 5()0; in 
Germany, 50S. 005; Louisiana. 3:)6. 

Code of I(}I 2, in Swit;.;crland, 6r8. 
Callens v. The Stall' elf l'irxilli(/, cited. 252. 
Coinage, controlled by federal gO\'ern-

mellt, 7, II7; prohibited to States. S. 
Coh, Sir Edward, ("hid j\l~tin: of Eng-

land, .P5: position on judiciary, 52b. 
Collcclor \'. D!lY, cited. 31l). 
Collectors of l'orts, importance of, 101. 
Collins, Jesse, land resolution, 473. 
Colonial era, in American history. Sa 

tinited States. 
COLO::lIES: 

British, 437, 5·\0-549; secretary for, 
435. Sa <I/so the several colonies. 

t:nited States dependencies, I [,s. 
437. Sa also l!:twaii, I'hilippin..: 
bland~, and l'orto Rico. 

Colonies department, ill French C;lbinet. 
507· 

Colorado. on judicial circuit, 24.'. 
Commerce department. in Frenli} cahi

net, S07; in UniLeri Statl's, 4S, ()7. 
loR, 109. SCI' al.1O Foreign and Inter
state commerce, and Trade. 

Commerce, lndustry. and Agriculture. 
Swiss department of, /)23. 

Commission government in cities, ,,68. 
Commissioner of lnternal H.e\·enue, 

duties, 101. 
Commissioner of Works, Erst, in England. 

436. 
Commissioning officers, president's power 

of,55· 
Commissions. in State sen'ice, 358, 374-

376; in Wisconsin, 342. 
Committee system. in England, 4$2-454. 

476; in Cerman le;:-islature. 607. 60S; 
in Cnited States Congress. 94. 133. 
134, 305, '152; in State legislaturc~, 

350,352,371. 
Common Law, in England, 406, 407; 

growth, 585-5;';S; in United States, 
1(}, 20, 265, 386-.388; compared 'willl 
H.oman, 58z, 687. 

Common Pleas, court of. in England, 
S23, 524; in States of united States. 
382. 

Commons, John R., Propartiollrll Rcpre
sCIl/rllio'l, 150. 

Commune~, in France, 557, 5(J7-560. 
oQ7; history of. 570; onidal~. SI)(). 

570; in Switzerlalld, Il14. 022. 02.,. 
625, 628, 00S. 

Comprumises of LTllited States CuIl~tit\!
tion, ,B, 128, [46. 

Complruller, .in State administration, 
.'\73· 

COllcurrent jurisdiction, of federal and 
Sta,le courb. S, (). 2IJI. 162, 3X6. 

Concurrent powers, in ::;\\"i~5 guvern
ment, (JiR. 

Concurring opinion~. in Supreme Cuurt. 
24-'· 

Confedcmtion. defIIl\;r!, 3, 4. (lSO: in 
Germany, $'13, 5011, 597, (JX<); ended. 
soil; in SlI'it.-:erland, OJ,,; L'llitcd 
States, II, oS(}. 

Congress, in Argentina, ('70 OJ(}. bSo, 
632. 
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Congre~s, l-nited ;-;Iales leglslature, 11('; 
compared with I':uli:ullent, 1[0, 405; 
po\\'er~, II(j- liS, 52_I, 3~S; implied 
po\\'er~, Z(IS- 301; prohibitions, S; 
rule~ of pruccdure, 121, 122; pro
PO~l'~ amell(iment;;, 285; relation to 
c:,\ecuti\'c, .17, 71-7-1; to Cahinet, 8()-
9,;; to tre;l.~ury clepartmcnt, [00; t" 
judici:try, 23,;-236, 250, 251, 260 2il2, 
272 271; [larty1cader~hipl,f, 172. 

.'l'c,' also Contincntal Cungre~~, liol1sC 
of J{cpresentati\'c~, ;\Ild :-;en:ttc, 

Congre~sinnal C:nnp:lign Committee, 
chusen by caucus, 173; organizati,)[} 
of, 225-229. 

Cunl-:ressiollal districts, ",8 [50; unih 
of reprl'~('ntaliun, 192. 

('ung-re~SIl1Cn, l'lcctions and qualilica
tiollS, [1<), 120, 2[(); r(jm[ll'llsatiol1 
and pri\'ilcgl'~, 122- 124; as rcpresent
atil'cs, 12.:;, 12('. 

Connecticut, culonial Icgi~bture, 15; 
mergcs into St;tte, III, 17; 011 judicial 
drntit,2.1.1. 

C()n~cr\"ali'l!l of re::.ources, ill\'cstigati'lll 
of. ()2; valuc, [of), 108; rcgulated by 
COl\grcs~, r r 8. 

COl1serval ism, with relation 10 ("onstitu
ti<"ll):d readjustment, 2.s1, 282. 

(:ullserl'atiIT :\al ional Unioll, organize'!' 
SI]; dW.racler, 5]2, 51J. 

Co>llscn',llive jMrty, ill (':U1;t,la, 5.1-1; in 
Englal]!l, .151, .t.'\:;; r~btie)n te) II"uSl' 

"f I."r,b, I(JI, ,1('2, 4(''i, 500, SOl; p:lIty 
"rg:lIlizali"Il, S10 S12, Sit; 1",~ili()11 
I"ward~ Lal",1' party, \72; taritT, .11"); 
llome i{ul" .. 172; ('hur,h "f l':llglalHl, 
.\1"1; pr"[I"~'; rderewllllll, S02; E,II'
<atiol1 \'t"IIO .. ",I; IJiolfur,itYV(}Il', 
1'/" S"r <II\() 'ror,\' ['arty. 

('''II~talltill',pk, ciq,ital "f cmpir(" 51)1, 
S'I \. 

"";"T1IT1'",,, : 
~lcallillg "f lerm, 22, .108, .10<); 

fUll' I iou (Of, 270 
\lI',lraliall, 'il:; 5·1"",1")2, ("),\ 
I )alli ,11, ,,r I :{I'I, (''i". 
El1di~li, 1,1, 1", I'), .\0, .1-11, S(,O, 

'il>l; II11writ 1<"11, 2':, 2,,; "I"ii~illal ,.~ ill 
I',r:d /:,,1"'1'01111<:111, .112.120; rebtj'lIl 
I" r,.]io.:i""~l,,,di{',;, Sill; <"lItradiltiol1s 
,.f, (,C), 1" 

I ITIIO h, 'i5'1 ,II!. 

1 ;'Tmall, ['02 1" \, ('')OJ. 
i'1'u"iall, 5')7. 5')'), lJOO, (,I.). 

South _-\frican {'nion, 547, 5.~8, 
South American, 656-658, 66I, 663, 

M9, ()73-675, 081, 633, 
Swedish, ()51, 
Swi.,~, 615, 617, 618, 62(" 627, 630, 

6,p, 635, 637, (lS9, 69.~; amendments, 
(lIQ, 632, 6.\3, 6.',.i. 

L'nited States, SO\lrces, q-2!; arti
ficiality, 399, .1-00; immed, 4-6, 9, 
12, 14-21, 23, 24, 33-35, _p, 70; 
framers, S!, 127, 128, 132, 2(11), 282: 
principles ai, 22 -2Q; re\'erence for. 
21\2, 2QO; ratifierl, io, 35,181,285,286, 
21) I, 689; dist rillution of powers, 
Or), 13; executive pnwisions, 55, 50, 
71,81, 8J, 102; judiciaryestahlished, 
231,233,250,259, 260; on powers of 
Congress, 111l, LIS, 119, 129,139,32.1-; 
omi~sion~ of, .1-7, .1-3, r78, 179; strict 
construction of, IS!, 300, 301; theory 
of co~irdinate powers, 266, 267 j e:-:;tra
("onstitutional features, 43, 50; in
terpreted hy Supreme Court, 12, 252, 
21i7; cOl1tra\'el1ed, 78; modified, 41; 
readjusted by amendments, 8, IJ8, 
28r-2<),;; method of, 28.1-, 285; first 
ten nmendnll'nts, sl'e Rill of Rights; 
11th .\melllll1H'llt, 251J, 257, 286; 12th 
.\tncndmellt, 40, IS7, 18S, 286, 296; 
131h .\mendment, '287; 14th Amelld
I1Il'ut, 2.';7, 31Q, 322, ,~23, 327, 328; 
15th .\llWndlll~nt, 2S7, 319, 320, 322; 
IIJth Amclldment, lS7-2()O; 17th 
;\men<!mCllt, 11<), IJI, 132, 238-2<)0; 
readjusted otherwise, 295-307; rela
li"l1~ to States,,loS 3[0,3[3-3[5, J18, 
JI<), 321, 321), J,U; State CClnstitu
li'lIls, 3_12 .).[S; imitate,l by other 
Ila(i"n~, S<JI, ("u, 

('''Jl~litllli"t1al ('()[lI'enti'lll, origin of, 17, 
IB; acliC!n, 12, 2.\,3:->, II; di~nL~sion ill, 
"s; 11l1'I1lIJer,;, rBI, 21>7, 21,8. Sl'e also 
I "'IIl[>rcJJlliSI's 

('l!!l-Ililllli,l!/ill I'tclrbllok, cited, 4<)6. 
("'Il~\1br hureau, ill :--;tat~ department, 

<J'J. 
('oll~lll~, arid ferkral (""\lrts, 255. 
( '''"l t:_~[("d l"icn i01ls, d l'.-i<ied hy Cong-ress, 

1.'0. 
('''ll1eslr'.] ""lllill:ttiIJIlS. ill nominating 

, ""l'r'11I il'"~, 1 'JI', I (J7, 21 I, 

('o"lilll'lllal (">1Wf('SS, bil\ln~ <If, S, 7, 'i; 
<all~ (:"n .. litllli<lll<ll C"lll'enti"n, lB. 

'''Ill ra, t I.dJor cases, ill federal courts, 
21)j. 
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Contracts, under Statc control, 7; obli
gation may not be impaircd, 1', 310. 

COll\"entioll~, place in politics, 505. ,\'rc 
011so :-ralion;)1 Convcntion. 

Cooke, George \Y., lIistory aj l'urly, 
4?6, 

Cooley, Thomas :\1., COlls/jlltljOllal Lmc, 
318, :)28; Trralise (JIl COllsliluliol1ui 
Limilaliol1s. 328, 33Q. 

Coi'iperation in Swiss government, 632-
63·,. 

Copyri!.:hts, regulated hy Congress, 117; 
decided by federal courts, 261, 2(l..\, 
265· 

Corn Laws in England, organization to 
aholish, 506, 507. 

Coronation in England, a parliamentary 
ceremony, 489. 

Corporations, relation to state, 372; 
contributions of, 213, 214; oemand for 
regulation, 10,5, J II; conlrol of, II, 

300; taxe:. 011, 101; conceded citi
zenship, 2S8, 25Q; and Lith Amend
ment, 328; for transportation, 110. 

Corrupt practices acts, 358. 
Corruption, in Congressional elections, 

I 20; in presklential elections, .,6; 
in party politics, 229. 

Corwin, Edward 5., Tire Doc/rillC of 
Judicial Rrl·if'w, 280. 

Council of (;onfllor, in Slates, 384. 
Council of :\lini-.;ters. .'ire Cabinet; in 

France. 
Council of State, in Chile, 605, ()60; in 

France, 5(15, 571. 
Council of -"talcs, in Switzerland, 621, 

627,041, 6.p; inl1ucncc, (uS, 6.33. 
Counterfeiting, crime against federal 

laws, Iii. 
County, in England, constitutional im

portance of, 412, .114. 
County, in United States. See Local 

(;O\'crnmcnt, 
County Central Committee, in party 

politics, 222- 224. 
COllllty ('ouncib :\CI (1888), 52.'L 
Counly courts, in England, .P3-.. PS, 

417, 510, 523, 52B, 529; in Cuiled 
States, 381, 382, 

Court martiab, relation to paroons, 6--1-
Courtney, Leonard lIenry, Working uj Ilif 

COllslilliliOlI, --1-11, --1-1(), --1-58. 
Courts. Sf( Judiciary. 
Crerientials, in 1l0minaling cOIl\'ention-;, 

190, 197, no. 

. . 

Criminal Appcal, court of, in England, 
531. 

Criminal j\Jri~diction, of federal courts, 
2°5; State courts, ,"'<), 

Criminal law, and pardoning power, 3M); 
faults in adl1ljni~tering, 38(), .l()Oj left 
to States, .lIS. 

Cromwell, Olh-cr, in English hi~tory, --1-25, 
492, 

Crown, in English system, .122, --1-2.\, --1-79, 
480, 483; relalion to Prime ;\linister, 
447; to Cabinet, JIJ7, ·-127, ·U(), --1-.\7, 
480-482, 41)9, --1-1)0; tn l'arliament, 
.PS-.pI), 4(10, 488, 489; rreate~ peer,;, 
479, 481; relation to jutlidary, --1-2--1-
·126, 4S9, 524, 5~5; head of chllrch, 
518, 51Q; paT/loning power, 489; rela
tion to palty leadership, 442, .H.l; 
non-partisan, 4.'0-482; relatioll to 
democracY,47S-.!f)Oj to f"reign alTairs, 
482; symbol of unity, .,1),,-.,85, 41)<), 
41)0; relation to colonies, 484, 485; 
revi\'ing power of, .].90. Sec (itSI) 

Royal family, 
Crown colonies, future governmcnt, 5.,l). 
Curia regis, iu English system, 405, 421, 

49 2,5 23,5 24. 
Currency, created by Congress, i, 2Ql); 

issued, 102; taxation of. lO; reform, 73. 
Custom, elTect 011 con"tituliollal de\'elop" 

mcnt, .:\0", 5(10. 
Customs Appeals, court of, 240, 2.,S, 

2.,Q. 
Cu,;toms duties, prohibited to States. S; 

controlled by Congress, 110; mu-.;t be 
uniform, II i; under Trt'<I,;ury depart
ment, 100, 101. 

Dallingcr, FredICrick \\'., Nominaliolls 
jor Unlit'c OJ/ia, J!)O, 

[)anish ('onque~t, of England .. ,0.1, 
[);II1U[W River, headwaters, 01--1-. 
[):t\'i~, [[olace A., cited, 2(li. 

Ikadlotb, ill Senatorial decliolls, 131, 
[)eairy, Jallle~ {J-, (,"rmdh "j .llI1aicoll1 

Slal( ('''IIS/jllliion, .l()o, 3i7. 
Debate, fn'ed()m of, 1.\('. 
DeLenlraliz:ltioll, in ~talcs sy;;t elll , 31)1, 

303, J7(1. 
Declaration of Independ(,llcc, in t'niled 

~tal~'~, (j(IO, ()(II; ('!Tl'rt on Frallcc, 
5.:;.': p"litic.d phil()~"pIIY, "0. 

I )den~e. ill lare of Congress, 11 (J, 117 
Delaware, ~tate :ienale, 34(:); on judicial 

circuil, 24--\. 
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PeI,,:",atc,1 powers, of f.::dcral ('()UrIs, :.>51. 
1 11.II'Wit I"Y' 

IJistnH of. \.is; dc\·d,lpml'lll. ·10i. 
lOS, .l').i . .'i50-5.'i~; changillg chara<.(er 
of, IS(" 4::li: rcl.tti()n to federal g()\"

emlllcnt, (J::;()~()(),; dTect of, u.!I); I he 
ultima1..: IIW\'\CIll of gO\'enlmeIlt, 055. 

In England, .po, .H', .tjtl-4')O, 52<), 
5.1'), ('·I·!; n~tl'ndl'd by coloniza.tion, 
5.10; in lhl' cmpirc, 5.j9. 

In Fran!."e. 55·\, S80-SQ1, (14·1· 
In (;erm~ITl,l", Iq I-I)!", ()!o. 
In Sc.tndin:l\·ian [(Junlrit"~. 6S!~uS.; 
lrr :-'\1uth .\mcrica, 050-('58, ('U4, 070, 

071, U,'), u82- 081, Utl,. 
In Switzcrland, (lq-010, u:S-632, 

lly), (J.\.I. 

In L'nited St~\tc,;, 23, J(J, .p, 4(); 
relatiun to prc:-.i.[er\(;.\·, 3.I~J(I, 4(), 1<)0; 
to judiri:H)", ~,3, ~i7, 3')!; to p~!rl.\· 

~y~tcIll~, 125, 120, ISS, I').j. ~O.l, 204. 
.;'\~, ~.;o; to cUllslituti()ll:d <.b~ln:-':l"~, 

2SI, 2')0, 2')2' 2').1; to State I",li<,·i(."~, 
;1 \, .;.p, .)·12, .l5·" .l.:;('-3.:;'')' .,,(J, .)". 

IJcIl\urralic I,arty, primiplcs. 1.').1, 1"5; 
~l\l:l!."k on ."nprcmc Court, 2,'); raU<"lI~, 
1\.:;; organizati"n, 217, 221', 2~7; 

numinatillg COIl\"cntiun", I<)!' 1<)." 
1<)5, 1')'). 210; r;llllp;tign~, 215, 21,'\; 
in :\(."w York CounlY, 223; gl"lT.\·" 
l!\;I11,["r (Jf, 1:;0. 

I J~'I!1"rr:lt iL·l{ cpul ,lie III party, I ,rlilcil ,k~, 
10. I.~I; I,,!n)" ~y~tl"lIl, .12, lSI" Itli: 
Ic,l,kr~, tl:;, 2,,)(,. 

J )Clllll;!rl., a miu"r !>I ;lll', 1'1'): g(J\"I'n,· 
ll!!"),l. I,,~. I,'i \; w~!r with I'rll~~i". S<Jc;. 

I Ir"1'.1flIW·llt,tI r'·I .. 'rt.~ in l'llitc,1 ~t;!tl"~, 

-.ld')lIill,·'[ t" (·(JlIgrl·~~. 'Jl. SU' (//.lrJ 

thc ~,.\ cr.d ,jl·l,artml"llt.~. 
JI'·I •. 1)1111O"111 ;1, l'fl')llh g()\"crIulIcntoil 

111111, .. ,'" Si I 
Ikl ... II,I··II' i", "f l·llitt·t\ ~t;ltl''', S'T 

('"I"lti,' 
I Ii, , ..... , .\lIwrl \'., Til,. /.'1<1' "f III,. (·"l/lli· 

11I1),m. 10.'. 10K, .I~ I, .1.\-1, ·1 t l" Soo, 
'",K 

Ili,l.ill,<)II, I; L,)\\·c.~. IJ/"l'''[''/JlI/("1I1 (If 
I',U/I,I)!)"'II durillg /1/1" .\"illdl"t"IIllJ (', J/ 

I,,, '." I" I"i 
I)" I. ill 1;"1111.111 1."lIf,·,lnatinIl, S')/'; in 

.', I ,,1\11("01,) ;111<)11. 1"7. 

fJdl"ll, J"IIII I. I/lmi,i/'1i1 CurtJ"r'lli"",. 
I 

111I,I'oIlt.I'Y. 1"lIlr"llcd I,y I)rc~idcllt uS; 
dill\( Ulth ",f, 'II. 

Diplomatic hurc:!u, in Slate deparlment. 

99· 
[)ireLl ll'gi"I:ltion. Sec l.egislation. 
Dircct primary. Sec i'rimarics, direct. 
Djrcd taxe~, and the COII~tilution, 283. 
Di:-:.c,;tabli,;hllll'llt, in England, 520, 521; 

ill ireland, 512; ,rales, 522. 
Dj,:.radi. Sec Beacoll~lield. 
l)is,;<.'nt, origin of, 4CJ4, 519; intlucnce, 

521, S2t)i political sympathic", 49{J. 
[)i,;~cllting upinions, in L'nited States 
~uprl'mc Court, 243. 

lJistriiJulion of powers, in United ::;Iate~ 
governmcnt, (J C), 20. Sec a/sl) Scpa
ration of po\\crs. 

J)i~tril"t :\tlorney~, of federal courts, 247. 
District Courts, of L'nited States, 236, 

237, 2 is""247; jurbJiction, 246, 2·17; 
rcorg-anized, 23.s~240; appcal~ from, 
:;(J2, 2(J.j; in the ,;c\'eral States, 3N2. 

District of Columbia, citizens of, 258; 
~uurts, :qo, 24<), 263; militia, 12.1; 
how gO\'crned, 437; committce for, 
159, 

1 )inHrc. need of uniform laws, 359. 
Dodd, Walter F., .I/odall COl1SlilllliollS, 

501,017,01<),655, uU4, 665, 669, 673, 
();.1, (J~I. 

1 )()me~tk rdatioll~, under State control, 
7, 37(J· 

I)OIll\·illc·Fik, Ch:lrles \Y., Creal .'J·la{e$ 
of SOlllh ,I lII("ri(,I, UtlS. 

I JOll;.:lH,rt,l", J. Ibmpil<"ll, Tht' ncr/oral 
:"'·,VI·f,·m ,'.I" Iii,' {'lIilu! S/dles, 54 

JJr.lfling hll\",":I\I~, for :-;tatc legislature~, 
'>5.l. Sec u(w Ll'gi~bli\'e rderence 
I il ,r~lrie,=,. 

I Jred "rutt deri~ion, eHcrt of, ~79, 323. 
IllJl,lill, rapil~d of 11l"1~\Jld, 537. 
I 111I1la. t,t;\l,ji~llllll"llt of, 4iK, 
l)ll1,ri l·l., L /.,.1 .1/illi.l'lr,·.1 dal/.I II's /'rill-

, i 1',111 r 
.j 77 

I Jmham, lli~h(Jp of, ~its ill J louse of 
I,(JI' I", 1('0 

I )\11< II. Sf,. Hoers anri llulland. 
I Jul ie'. :..,', (" {·U~t<.lIlIS. 

i-:;! t,.rn EIILJ,irl'. ,'0',." [lyz:llItine Em
I,i!,' 

r.di)//'u".1! """;'i,;(, cit cd, .ISS. 
1,<I'I(".Iti"II. ill .\rg':1I1\II<I, ("'\,1: ill Eng

I:!II'I. I;:;, I:K; ill h·:1lll,' . .1S,I; in 
:-'''l1tll .\lltcri,.I, ('S'); ill S\\i~~ go\"t:ln
IJIClII, IJI.'l, (121, ('.IS; ill l'ltitcd States, 
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7,309,438; national bureau of, '59· 
. 'J'el' also I'uhlic Instruction. 

Education Act, ill I~ngland, 440. 
Education Committee, ill llollse of Rep

rescntativcs, 1St)· 

Edward 1, king uf England, 425, 5[8, 51<), 
513; attaches \\"ales to Crown, 484; 
summuns representatives, 404. 

Edward II, king of England, 423. 
Edward III, importance for parliamen

tary history, 404, .P3. 
Edward \'11, diplomatic succes~es of, 

48.2; social welfare interests, 482. 
Egerton, 1I11g-h E., and (;rant, \\". 1.., 

Calladil.lll COllstitlltiolla! j)clxlojml("}lt, 
549; Fer/eratjon I.lml C !liolJS 'Wit/lin tlil' 
British Empire. 54V. 

Elections, in Arg:entina, 684; in Eng
land, 464, 514, 515; in France, 558, 
562, 577; in l'nited States, for pre:,.i
dent, 38"53, 209, 112-2[0, 220--224; 
of judges, 3::\3, 384; controlled by 
States, 338, 339; in the States, 119-
121,320--323; districts for, 338. 

Electoral college, purpo~e of, 3o--.P; 
faillire of, 41-43, 50; present function, 
44, 45; abolition sugge~ted, 48_ 

Electoral commis~ion of 1876, settle 
dispute, 47. 

Elizabeth, queen of England, 493. 
Elliot, Jonathan, Debates, 191. 

Ely, H.ichard '1'., Property I.lnd Cvntract 
in their Rt/alilJl/S to tIlt' /Jistributioll oj 
H"caflh, 331, 332, 339. 

Engineers, in army, [03. 
E!'l"GLA:-;"v: 

A Eurupean J!ower, 049; illsular in
dependence, 550--55r; form of go\"
eI;llment, 3, 4, 3()5-531: Con~titution, 
q, 15, 19, 12, 25, 40.3-420; hi~torical 
de\'elupml'nt, .104-40<), 412-.133, 53,); 
monarchy in, .103, 404, 478, 470 (Sec also 
Crown); sy~tl'm of Ja\\', H), 582, 5H5-
5S~ (.~,.,. ,dso Common Law); sclf,go\·
eming coi()nies, 5·.1, 540, 603. Sfr also 
the se\'eral in~tit\Jtioll" of gm'ernment, 
i.e. Cabinet, Constitution, Crown, 
House of Commolls"llouseof Lords,etc. 

Eng!alld and France: 
cabinets compared, 30H, 50.), 5('1, 

5()6, 512, 575, ,~So. 
constitutioll~ l"umpared, :;$[) 5(11. 
cxccllti\"e~ compared, 398, 563, 50.1. 
historical deYelopm('nt comparcd, 

:;50 553, sss, ,or) 

judiciary compared, 590, 591. 
legislatures compared, SI!S, 574, 577 . 
party system compared, 513, 574, 

$80,5:::>1. 
Ellgland alld Gall/ailY: 

legislatures compared, 609. 
rcligiu\ls reform cumpured, 594. 

Hng!tlnd alld S,,'it~(f!alld: 
democracy compared, 616, 631. 
executivcs compared, 640. 
judiciary comparcd, 044, 645· 
leg-isJation cumpared, 644, 645. 

J~lIgfl.l/l.d and United States: 
cabinet~ compared, 396--401. 
colonial sy~tems compared, 437. 
constitutions compared, 14, 15, 19, 

12,29, J()9, 400, 405, 409, 4[2, 501. 
church policy comparcd, 4()0. 
democratic progress compared, 485. 
educational system compared, 438. 
eflects of cu~tom compared, 303. 
exeruti\·cs compared, 403, 444, 0.;q. 
linanciul sy~tcm;; compared, 137, 477. 
g-overnmental systems, 444-446, 505, 

500. 
judiciary cum pared, 2!J6, 2()7, 215, 

398, 399, 440, 630; common law sys
tems, 19, 3tlo-.l8tl; equity sy~tems, 
253, 388. 

leg:i~!atures compared, 19, 116, 123, 
130,15 1 ,173,343. 

local gO\'ernmclH compared, 330, 
419,420, 437,4"S. 

milit:lry requirements compare(\, 
481. 

party systems cOlllpared, Iii, 10.2, 
[S3, 491, 49S, 5q, 515. 

patriotism compared, 4::\3, 4S4. 
pulJlic opinion compared, 30. 
;;l)eaker~hip compared, 15S, 4.;2. 
separation of powcr..;, 2t), 52(1, 527. 

Enock, L Reginald, Rep/lblics oj COltr,d 
a/Jd So 11th Amairtl, !Jo,), ()tj)o\, 

Enrol1erl Bills CUllllllitt<.:<.:, of llouse of 
j{eJ1rcsl'llclti\'e~, [('(). 

EllUllleraled power,;, in l'nited :-;tatl'~ 

Com;titution, 6. 
Episcop:d ("hurch in \·nited St<ltes, 521. 

,'>'1"1" I.llso {'hurdl: in C<lnada and Eng
land. 

1':qual Su!Trage. Sa \rulllan\ ~u!Tragt·. 
Equity pwn·cding~, ill ie<leral Courh, 

~5", 2(1.1; ill Statc court", "SS. 
E~sex, number (If dectnrs, 440. 
Exthcqucr c' ,urt, origin of. 5 ~,'. 524. 
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E'l:d~t' :'i(c' Intcrnal rc"cnuc. 
E.xetutin'. in Engi.llld. 3<17, 437; in 

:-\lI'k; h:l'puhlir, ()21-1J21J: in l'nited 
:-;Ial<.:~. 2.:; ~,-;, JI, 33; in :-;Ial<':~. 3·15 
'!i S'-" ,If", ('rO\\'Il, t;u\·crnor~. 

K,Li~l'r, ;md I'r~'~id<.:nt. 

E\j><.:rillwntatiull, ill State govcrnment, 
.,.:;{)- "SS. 

EX1,ab, in adTllini~trativl' uniC6, 114. 
.-;j ,. 

Ex po-t {atlu b\\'~, prullihitcd, Ii. 
Lxtra-,,,n ... tituli,,n<ll right~ of l'rl'-.icient, 

70; of liarty g,)vl'Tntnent, 17i, 171\; 
of till' (aj,illet, Sl, S~. 

'xtra<iili"\1, ill ArgeJltina, C'74; ill 
l'nile-i :-;tatc~, (J'';, (J'-J; hdll't"l'll the 
Slal<':~ • .\15. 

Llirlic, john ,\., LO(<1f (:o,'tT/lmrn/ ill 
COll1l/in, 'f";i'llS, dIU! ri/f,lgrs, 33(), 

",';2; Xcl/ioll,:! :lJmiliis/r,l/ioll of /I/r 
1'lIih,} :',W/N, S'I, So, \OJ, lIS, 

Farr,!Ild, -'lax, {h,' F"il,'ml ('ollsli/u/i<J/I 
'I/II! l/tr j),jl'r/r of Iii,' COllfedera/ioJl, 17. 
n. 

Fc,le!'aj .\s~em\'ly, ill S\\'it/'~'rbll(l, 6~1, 

C,2,;, 1,2.\, 1'2", 1)2S, II,P. (',l.!, (),P. (~.I.l, 

j-'ed('r:d ('''Ull< il, ill Swill.erbnd, 1>21-

1,211, ',2S, ",\.I, IJ,l.\, ('3X, '''12. 

Federal I'a, I. in S\\it'-"rland, ('15. 
Fc,j('r,d .. y~le1l1, <kflIlL'(I,.1, .1,7,1,.1'1, (,S,1. 

(Hlf,; a,hanl;lges "f, 12, ,1,\1; ill AllS

Ir:tlia. Sl'i, I,,)), (H).:;; in (',lIla<la, 5_\0, 

. ~_\l, IH)I, '",2, ''').j; in "'Hit h _\fri<':L, 
IH/2 11')\: in o..;'lIllh .\lIll'ri<:I, (,i)S, 1171, 

"i!, "~I, f'S7; in ;-;lI'ill.(·rlalld, 1'17 iil<). 
1.-, I I. -, f"-;'J, (H, \, iH)'i, IHJi; ilL l'\1it ,'d 
l\iugd"1I1. :;",; in l'l1it<:d ;-;tat(·~. 307, 
I"':,, IHll, IH)7; relat i"ns )') S\;lle~, .\ II, 
'.1', 

J ,·,jn:,1 'J'rad(' ("'lllllli"i"n, ',rganiz(',J, 
10'), 111 : dillic· 1 J!, .\ii,. 

1"',lnal TriIJlIl,al, ill S\\iIZ!'T\alld, (UI, 

f,l), I, .. '. {':'" ('.10, (, \ I. "ll. 

I "l.r.dl I ,il.'tI, 1(. 1'1, .(1, ,';\, 7.", 7". 

,-,r), I ,'~. Ill. 1'/", ",S. ,'He), :,SI, 2K\. 
I ".fn:di I 1',llty. ill I Ilit(,,j _""Ial('~, l,rill

, il,l!' I'), I ',I, I C:',: "1" I.; I'r(",id<'UI, 
\1: j,.",ln, ,-,<;; ,1,.\,,1''11',(:1(1(11',.11'\7. 

I ,-,,~; , "111 r. ,I. '''(111 " ,<; ; 1.11 I. ... 
"rl·.llIi,~,ol i',!I, I c:7 ; ,Ii ""In' I X,I. 

J "101,.] \' 1 .'111. ill I :urollH', 'i" I, 'is 1: ,10-, 
• lilL" ',f, ,,) 'i'i \, -'70, "2', 

! iJIIl,,,r,·, \till.Lrd, II ,c. Tn, \-,.1,>('" 7(' 
IIIL.I(" 111 1.!II-;I.,ud, .17": i1l l-'ral1tl', 

575; in l~nitcd Statcs, 91)-102; rc
form nel'(kd, 97; ill dl'ctiull cam
p:lign,;, 2IJ-21U, 212, 22.j, 227, 228, 
,\Stl. Sf(' also Banking and Treasury, 

FiI1;tIlCL' ('ummitlt'c, in -"enate, 133-1,)$. 
Finance department, in Argentina, (Jio\I; 

ill Franl'(', 5('u, su7, Sec also Trea~
ury departmcnt. 

FinallCL', ll1d\l~try, :l1ld Public \\"orks, 
dejl:HtlllL'llt ill ('hill', ()(lS, M)7, 

Finley, juhn ll" and "anderson, John F., 
Th,' .-III/aicd'! Erc'ClI/i1'c (llId EXc(II/i1'e 
.l1I-/I/Od_\, 7(), 77, ~o, 95, 115,378. 

Florida, ill eleuion of 1876, -17; on judi
cial circuit, 2.,.,_ 

Follett,:\1. 1'., The SPeaker of Ihe /lousc 
of l\"prt'sfll/,lli"cs, 17S, 

Food and dairy commissioners, 374, 
Ford, Ilenry junes, The Rise and (;r01,I'lh 

of Amrricall i'olitics, 30, S.-\, 76, 125, 
1.1,1, 17(', I ~2, loSr). 

Foreign alTairs, in En:;land, --182; secre

(;L!)' for, --1,)(1, -I3(); in United States, 
7, oS, QO, 25.1; president's rl'lati(JTls tn, 
.~S, 5u, 64-69. SCI' also State depart
ment. 

Foreign AlTairs. and I'ublic Worship 
ricpart111CJlt, in i\r;::!CJltil1;t, (,SI. 

F()reign ;\lTairs ('olllllliitee, in IIOliSC of 
Reprcsentati\ es, lSI). 

Fureig)! AlTair~ dql:lr!ment, in Chile. 
('('5; in France, 5()('; ill Swi\i;erland, 
(J2.), 

F"reign comlllerce, regulations for, 117 • 
.P2, 

Foreign ReiationsCllll1ll1iUcl',in Senate, 
ilX, 1.13, 13,1. 

I'-ureign "el"Tet:lTY in England, 436; 
responsiLk f"r dipl"macy, .\:;(). 

I:{)r~'st~, ill national domain, II~; su' 
jll'n'i~cd, 10(' 

I-'",,/I'r \', .\',.i/'",II, ciled, (ll). 
I""x, Ch:lrles Jamt's, as party leader, 4(I.'l, 
FI<I.s-o;· 

Europe:t1l pOII'er, ('.1<1: f"rm (If gov
ernml'nl, ,I, 1,1, .'i.'0' (H)7; hist(Jrical 
"l1llil](', .'i.~1 .'lSi,; ill ('harle11IagTlL"s 
eillpil (', S').!; S('I'>tr<Ltcd frolll. 5f).\: 

<"'ll~tiIIJti[nh in, :~, .~~.\ .'is('; Third 
l{q,uj,li,', S51, SS{), SC)2: alliance with 
I'u~ .. ia, SC','i; legal ~ySt('lll, 5""") S()I, 
1)\1; parli('s in, .\')1, 57,1-S7(); pre~i
dellcy, .'111:-1, s(,~ .'iil. ,"'C/' also thc 
sl'veral ill~til\1ti"n;; ,,f guvcrnmcnt, i.r 
CaloiJll'I, Cull~litl1li"n. 
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Prance alld Germany: 
administration comp:uct\, 608. 
reform mm'enH'nts, 50S. 

FralIGe <llId SOIiIIt A //Iaico1: 
cahinet systcm compared, 663, 666-

669. 
progress, 65.'l, 087. 

Pr<lnet <1m/ S~t'il:cr!al/(l: 
democracy compared, 616. 
judiciary, 629. 
statute~, ()25. 

FrallC/' alld l"lIilcd Sto1tes: 
interrelations, 552, 553. 
cabineb compared, 90. 
constitutions compared, 559-561, 

591. 
executives compared, 57. 
judiciary compared, 501. 
legislatures compared, 565, 5()6. 
local governments compared, 568. 
party systems compared, 578. Sa 

also Argentina and France; England 
and France. 

Franchise, restrictions on, in England, 
.~82; extension of, 447, 507. Sec also 
Suffrage. 

Francis 11, emperor of Austria, titles, 595. 
Frankfort, Constitution at, 596. 597. 
Franking pri\'ilege, of Congressman, 226. 
Franks, of German origin, 551. 
Frederick, emperor of Germany, 606, 607. 
Frederick William Ill, of Prussia, St)S. 
Fre(lerkk William IV, king of Prussia, 

597,598. 
Free debate, restricted in IIouse of Rep

resentatke~, d,S, 106. 
Fn'c Silwr, in Democratic conventiun, 

H)7· 

Freedom of religion, guaranteed, 285. 
Freedom of ~peech, guaranteed, ~8S. 
Freeman, Edward .\., C;rm.l'Ih oj 11/1' 1~1Ir.:-

fish COllstillltioll, 40.t, (>23; \rOlllan 
COII'IIlt"SI, .po. 

Freemasonry, in France, 579. 
French, Burton 1.., cited. I S(). 

French, in -"witzerland, ()J,l'. 

Frenl'h·('anadial1~, loyalty of, 094. 
Frcnch Re\'ollltion, inl1uence, 59.1, 5()5; 

eilects "f, $$3-555, 561, 5()8, 57'), 629; 
in Switzerland. 616. 

Freund. Erncst, The Polic(' i'O<l'Cr, 3jO, 

331, J3t)· 

Gal1ia, under the Roman Empire, 551. 
Gambling, State laws against, JJ7. 

, n 

Gardiner, Samuel R., Studellt's Ilistory oj 
EIlr.:land,537. 

Car!ield, James A., uses no ,"etoes, 7(l. 
(;clleral Slaff, in Americal1 arlllY, 10J. 
(;l:ographiGLl distributioll, of L' S. 

caLinet, 86, 87. 
ecological SurHY, duties, iO(), 107. 
George 1, king of England, 429, 430, 

433, S19· 
C;eorge II, king of England, 429, .+30, 

433· 
Georgc III, king of England, .t4S, 490; 

attempts to restore royal power, 430, 
431, ·133; rebellion against, 19, 553; 
uses no \'etoes, 76. 

Ceorge lV, relation to cabinet, 431, 
Ceorge V, accession, 46.+; coronation 

oath, ,,39. 
Georgia, defies Supreme Court, 257; in 

judicial circuit, 2·1·t. 
Germans, in Chile, 670; in Switzerland, 

614· 
(;EIUL\KY: 

European power, 649; historical 
sketch, 592-500; confederation in, 
689; federation, 61{l, 60S, 000; in
vasion of France, .'i.'i3 j war with 
Denmark, (,5J; treaty with France, 
5S6; empire formed, (l02; gOYCrIl
mental ~ystem, 3, 12, 4S2, 002-613; 
merchant marine, 650. Sa also 
Kaiser, l'ru~sia, al\t\ the ~e\,'eral insti
tutions of g(wernment. 

Germany alld ['lIilfd ,)'lo1les: 
administrations compared. 375. 
fer\eration compared, lIoS. 
,'iec !llso England and Germany; 

France and Germarly. 
Gerry, Elbridge, \'ke president, 150. 
Gerryrnanclcring, term detined, 1.+9, 

15°· 
Gctte1i, l:::;tymonc1 (;_. Inlrodllctioll to 

i'olilical Srimrc, 2S. 
(,'jlmllll v. I'lii/,)ddphi!l, rited, ::\. 
(;ladstone, \\,illiam E., prinw minister, 

.136, 400, 507; (abinet of ISSI. 507; 
civil ~('n'i('e, .+.11; ]IOllle Rule poliry, 
4(JI), 50S, 5JS; P.ITt~· jJru/!ram. 5o,). 

(;oodtHl\\,. Frank J., City (,'o;'(,fIII!ICIII ill 
Ihe l'lIilt'd .\'I<1t('s. 5.)\1; I ',)/iti(.\· ,JIIJ 
.. Idmillislrlliioll. ISC): The' l'rinril'll's of 
liz,. Adlllillist,ali;'c 1.11'" oj tht' ['lIift·d 
St,/Ies, 30, 3iS. 

Gorman, .\. 1'., chairman of :':ational 
Committee, 21~. 
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(;(}n~rnors, in Chile, h6f); in l..'nited 
~lalt:~ colonial perind, 15,3-1; State 
exenJ1il'e, 0\), I)(), 361, ,jl'"l; d\ltic~, 
,,02-_;1,:"); prc~ti."c, 311; in!1uCIll'c on 
kc;i;bli"Il,3US-,HI. 

tiranl, l' :-., ~u~pen"orr power, ('J: 
\"<'~l()e" is, iu, 

(ire,(t "eal, in ~Ialc department, ')t). 

(irl'nc, runferlcration in anlicnt, Min, 
()')]: nlO,lern wa[ with Bulgaria, ('54, 

(ir'TIl, IZ., {li,I/"ry "f Ihr FlIglisli 
1'.-,.:,1.-, 11,;, ,P,I, .120, 12i: .Ilukillg 
of ":Il~/,J/lc!, 522; Sh"T( lfiS(OTY ,of (II,. 
/;'II,lisll /'((lPt.-, .)lS, .)25, 522. 

(irel,}", jule~, Frell(h pre"idcnl, 55S; rc-

(;ri_,()n~, ."wi,,, Cl.llt()n, IJq, 

Cully, \\'. ('. (Ialer \'i"cOl!llt Sclby), 
:-.pcakcr (jf the Iluu~e of Com\nun~, 45 (, 

Ilal)e", Curpus ,\Cl, in (:reat Brilain, 
1'1, ,1°'1, IJi S. 

1!.L':IH" ('!)nlcren,c', on fe,lcraliun, ()()(,. 
ll;\inc" ('har1c_~ (i_, 1'111: .-IIII,-,i(ull /)0(

IrillC of jlldi, iul Sllj,r!"II/<l(I', 2,'\0. 
ILtll, \\'illi,Ull 1':., IlllrT!/lIli(JII(/1 L'I:(', ()5S. 
llamillulI, \Icxander, framer of Cun"ti· 

tUli"lI. ~S2: ill lir~1 rabinct, i>5; a~;1 I 

I',lfly Il":ulcr, ]0, ISO, lSI, lii(,: rilcd, 
I'). _11, iI, 21,;-;, 2111i. 

11:1)]l1a, .\I;,nu..;, chairman of Xatiullal 
(:"llllllit(el:,2IS. 

11.11"I,urg, Ilut!~c vf. Sill; ill Switzer· 
I:Ulol, ()15. 

II:lrrill'-(t!)n, j;lIl\e~, Jluli(ilal l)ilil"_"'I,hcr, 
'0 

ILlrri" \\., I<udic<ll/'ur'y il/ /'<lrli<JIllc'lII, 

·1'17 
II.Lrri"'II, lil:llj;,mill, L"ietliOIl of, ,1'i; 

,"<"I("'~, ii, 
I J.\rri '''Il, \\ illi:ulI I! , th(', I\!) 1','I!)t", 71). 
IIMl, \11,<.:fl Ii, .1,111(11 (;,'t,nlmoll, !I, 

~ t. I I ;. Iii, 

1l:!llil,,:lq)], ."I>cll< l:r ('''DlI,l''1I ('a\"('n
,Ii,h, 11I,\r'l'li~ "f, 1",lili, all",IOI,·r. ,ISO 

11.1\\"ii, ill II'1Tnillatillg '''IlI'''llli''II, l'i2; 

,Q'I"".I ir'"11 "HHI, .'lll: ,,11 juoli,ial 

<If_1I1I, .'i' 
fl.I',',·, I<Llth,'li('f(1 Ii "[,'<ti'dl, ,17; I·t'· 

I 'n " 71, 
11'·.LItII. )"',' ]'lIlo1i, Iwallh 
11".'fll. \\ tlll,lIll 1-., (;"l"'lIm/'l11 !ij 1~1I.L: 

1,101·1, I'I. Iii, 1'0 
I I "IIT'. !, 1-: ilL]" ,.( 1'.IIl:!:I])( I. lOS, ,II S, III); 

'I' ., i','ft ,-], III" ,1111. 

lIenryI!. king of Engbnd,40j, 415,417; 
inl1uellcl' on government, 517, 523, 535. 

!len[y III, <lnJ :'Ilagna Charta, 416, ,pI; 
inli\lel\<':c on grOI\ th of guvernment, 
SIS. 

I !emy 1\', a parliamentary king, -123. 
!lenry \'11, absolutist tendencies, 425, 

50(l, SIS, S~-I. 
l!emy \'111, arbitrary tendencies, 424, 

·125, -\-Ii, sot"~ SIS, 519, 5:14, 
IJcllTY, I'atrirk, citcd, 291, 292. 
I !e~~e, and the (:ermall empire, 602. 
Ili;:h Court of ju,tice, in England, did· 

"ion,; of, 5,)0-'532. 
Ilig!tway,;, ,')'Cl.! Road_" 
J1ind~, .\sher C., 1'rf((:lIclI(S, 12-1, 148, 
I lilNbk, ;\I:lry 1..,.1 lIis(ory oj til(' Presi

d,'IIt's Co/billet, 82, S3, 95, 100, 
Iluhenzulkrn dyna~t)' in Germany, 607. 
lloll],;worth, \\'iI1i:J.1lI S., lIis(ory oj 

1':lz"lisll I.GiI.', 532, 
llulland, a minor state, (J-\{); colunial 

empire, 1l50: ('tm"titutional gOVCTll

ment in, 0-,0, 65 I, 
l1ulme~, ju:-,Iil'c Uliver \\'ende11, dted, 

33 2. 
I luly Romiln I';ml)irc. hi"lury of, 5{)2-59.1. 
Ilome dej)artmetl!, ~c(fetary fur, 430; 

control" pulicc, -1.311, -1.)9, 439; rclation 
t() Scotland, -'35. 

l10mc Rule for !rcblld, 50S, 539; a 
party i,;,ue, ·I()\), -I7~, 474· 

Ilome rulc, in l'nitcd Stales, in local 
alT:iirs, .us, .-Li(', 

Ilollll':-'!l:ad I;I\\'~, \'a]Ul' of. loll. 
11"i'kin~, "l'nator .\Ihcrt j" dted, 121. 
I IU1·c.!': <IF ('()~I~I():-':S; 

In Hrili ... h l'nll,irc, .II(), .1.l2; im· 
portanre oi, _)lo, .1-17; hbto[y, 404, 
,lOS, ,129, -1,17; rumpo~i!iun. 4.17-450, 
.Itl.l; di~sf,llIti()n, ,14'); new dctti()ll 
fur, .I-I'! .1-'1: lOllllllittCl' ~ystCIlI, -152 
,),'i-I, ,171,: pr"'l',ILlr,., -152 ,lSi'); rela· 
ti'lil t" ('ill,inl'1, .)iO, ,171, _I'li'), .1(1); tu 
! I<lll,(' "f I."rd~, Ir,~ .11'5; 10 party 
~\"t"I\l, ,112: ~J,('(-i;tI fllll"li'JlI~,.Ji(l, 
,,'21 Sn·,t/", l'arli:t111cnl ;iI\(1 Spcaker. 

11'>lI~l' ',f 1)l'I'lllic~, ill ;\rgclltina, 077 
(17'1, (,S! 

I JI >I'~I, ,ii, I.(>I'I>~: 

()rigil\, '1°,1; hi ... tIOfY, ISO,4()'); 
,I,· ... , fil)('oI, l'i'i, .1/,°: <"lllp""ili<J1l of. 
,1/'°, 1(,1: lik ])("'fS, .1('0, .':>,C; • ."i211; 
rl'J,n'.,,,"t;lti,,· I)(','b, .1 /'°, 'i,ll, ."i37; 
pr,,. (-,jurI', ,I()I 11).\; judici;t1 asp<:rts, 
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405, 424, 463, 525, 530, 53·~, 537: 
relation to cabinet, 4r)O: party ~ym
palhies, 4(/), soo; reform of, .179, 433, 
501-503; relation to Ilouse of Com
mons, 447, ..\62-..\65, 

HOUSE OF REPR!':SENT,\l'IVES: 

Colonial prototypes, In; elections 
for, 220; mClllb~r5hip, 130, 1..\7-1.51; 
procedure, 122, 150-17(l; rules, 122, 

16.1-167; functiuns, 40, 61, 6S, 137, 
138,1..\1,306; lcadershipin, 173-175: 
term, 151-15..\; pupular character, 
1..\.'i, 14(1; compared with Senate, r.q, 
1..\5, 1..\7· ."'·rl: (Jlsf) Congress and 
Speaker. 

lIow:ml, Burl E., 1'11(' Gall/all h'lI1pire, 
601,603, 

Hundred courts, in English judiciary, 
523; rebtion to church, 5dJ. 

lIUllt, William, iiis{ory 4 Ih(' J~Ilf.',lish 

Church,5 22 . 

Idaho, on judicial circuit, 245. 
[llinois, gerrymander in, IS0: senator 

fr(lm, np('ll('d. 120: Oil judidal circuit, 
2.1..\; State senate uf, 3,,('). 

Immigration cas<.:s, in fc(h:ral comts, 2(l,:;, 
Impeachment, in .. \rgenlina, (17.'l, hX1; 

in En,£::land, ..\23: not used in Swit7.er· 
land, (142; in l'nited States, 55, 62, 0.;, 
9;), ;)3..\, 135; methods. 2h, 2(), liS, 
140,1..\1,175; hi the sel'eral State~, 
3..\7, ,,()7, 368. 

Imperial idea . . ';re (:l'rrnan Empire and 
I[oly l{oman Empir<.:. 

Implied powers and the L'nited Slate; 
Constitutiun, I), 10. 2()(), 2f)S JOI. 

Import;; and Finalll'e. "\\"is~ departnh'nt 
of, ()23. S','r ,z/sv ('u~totn~. 

11ICOtnl' t:lXation, 101; federal law de
(lare(l 1!llC<lllstitutiOll:d, 2.1.), 27S, 2SB; 
in 'Yisconsin, ,:;-p. 

i!lllia, \'ktori;l made !':lllpr('~s of, 484: 
imperial relati"ll~, 4'-V), 4,li, 4S.\; 
appl',II~ from, .IOS; cn1npan'd wilh 
!r .. lalld, ,'i"S: f'lluT!' sl'lf-l!()v('rnmenl, 
5·1'), ()117· 

Indian .\lTair~, in {'niled State~. COtn
mi~sioller for, 107. 

Indiana, I--:errymawicr in. 150; on judi
[bl cir(llit, 2..\_\. 

Indi;ln~, as natiunal wards, 110; cx<.'rnpt 
from re~tricti(Jn. ,01). 

Industrial control. ~hould be uniform, 
.35()· 

Industrial development, since the Ch·il 
'Var, 109, I II, 31Z; cau~I'S complexity, 
37,). 

Inhcrent powers, of ,'\rgentinc provinccs, 
67,); of Swi~s rantons, 61!); of States 
in enited States, 251, 262, 307, ,)08, 
3.12,379, Sec also Reserved pOwer~. 

Initiatil'c, in Swit7.erland, blQ, 62(), 632, 
643; in United States, 278, .154, 355, 
358. 

Injunclions, in iederal courts, z79; im
proper \\se of, 383. 

Insurance, in Australia, 685: in Ger
many, (lOS; Switzerland, 610; by 
State authority, .3..\2, 358; superd~ion 
of 373, 

Intendant.~, in Chile, (IUl). 

Interior department, in ,\rgentina, (j76; 
in Chile, 0(lS; in French cabinet, .166-

.169, 571; in Swil7.erland, (j2.l: in 
United States, cstablished, (J7; dutie~, 
105-108: investigated, 92; ~ei,:Tetary\ 

~uccl'~sion to pre~idency, 4R. 
Internal improvements, in .\rgentina, 

()R4; in L'nited ~latcs, 103. 
Internal n:l\'igatio'l, in federal jurisdic

tion, ~S3. 
Internal rC\'cnue, collctlions of, 101: 
case~ in fedcralluurt~, 265. 

Intl'rnation;\l law, importance of. 90: 
oiTen~,"s ag:ains\, regu b tcd by Congress, 
117; rl'\atiulllll ".mall states, 0."4, (l55. 

Interpc\lalion, in French Icgi~lature, 570, 
.177· 

Illtcr~tate and Foreign Commerce Com
mittee of llou~e of Repre~ent;lti\'e~, 

I50. 
[nlcrstate (ommercc, under federal con

trol, 7, S; re;,:ubted by Cong:res~, 105, 
117, liS, 2(),), .loa; ca~t:s in federal 
courh, ~('S: COllllirl of jurisdiction on, 
0; uid in centr~tlilati"ll, II. 

lrller:<tate ('ommen-,' ,\,t of 1:-\87, lOt). 

lllter:<t~ll\' {'OTlllllerLe ('ommi~si'>ll, ur
g';lllizl"d, 100, 110: dutil'S, 110, 111, 
,,00: impnrtnl1c(' of, ,,73 

Interstate CO[J\mo::rce Committel', in 
:-;l'nate. IJJ. 

Intervention, in pT<II'illeial .dTair~, in 
;\rgentina,07·1--(J7(). 

InH'stig;Ltiqns, by ('()ngr,'~~, ()2. 

Iowa. l'llill'd ,<';t(lt('" ili,;trict Cuurt~ in, 
~ ,6: on jUdicial circuit, ~-!4 

Ireland, EI1,di~h rult' in, .135-SJG; execu
live, 537: cllid secretary for, .-1-35: 
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lord lil'utl'llant, .. 36: rl'btion to cabi
Ill'l. .J.3i,; p,rrliamentary r..:-pre~en(a

liou, II·" .. 50, S.H, 537; r..:-prc:'enta
live t'el'r~. 1(10. 537: ()b~lructiun 
Ll, Ii". -\.:;7: l.Llld ~r~tl'm. 33() $3S; 
ju,lici,lry, 524, 5_',1, 5:-12; lloml'R.ule, 
"("), 4F, 50S, 5,)<); relation to royal 
:'Illily, .\~4; ,-hurdl hi~lory, 521, 522, 

., ;(); gO\"(.'flHllent compared with 
India, 5.,''\, 

lfi~h :\ati"lla\i~t~. in l'aTliament. -1-12, 
Irrig,tli,)!l, gO\'efllllll'nt aid (0, in .\rgcn

lin:!. ('." .. : in l'nitet\ ~tatcs, 106. 107. 
It.Lli:tll'. ill "':'llit;:l'rlan,I, 014. 
Italy, ill ('h:lfll'lll,lgnc'" empirl', 5()2; 

ill,ll'i'l'Il,icllt "tatl'~ ill. S(J.); Romall 
!:tw, S'J.); a Eurupean poII'cr, ()4lJ; 
1':lrti,'~ in, 4')1; (umparcd lI"ith South 
,\meri("'l, lo5:). 

Judicial Codl' of 1912, 236, 240, 244, 296. 
jl·IllC"l.\RY: 

In ,\rgenlina, h7!), 681-683. 
In England, ditTerentiated, 523-525; 

indl'pendence, .\.)6, 5l.), 525: relation 
to Crown, 48(); to Parliament, 406; 
lli\'i~iotb of. 527-532: t"Olllparl'd with 
.\ml'rican. 3l)8, 39l). 

In Francl'. 554, 55Q. 560, 57!' 577, 
5Sf}- 5l)1. 

In ;';outh .Africa, 548. 
In ~lI"ilzerlalld, 61<), 621, (llS, 628-

(!,51,6,'4, 
In l.'nitl'd States, in colonial times, 

16; federal, 104, 231-240, 250-265, 
sS8, 5S(): relaliun to Congrcss, Il7, 
21)()- 2j(), 2()5; sphere oj action, 25, 
20, 2;';, 2l), 32,5, 331. 332; peculiar 
f\lnrti(ln.~, ~75, 27(J, 380. 384; ill the 
~tatl's, ,'lilr 3()I, 

jacboll, \ndn'w, a~ presilil'llt, ,,2, Jllllkbry .\rt of !jSQ, in t.:nited State~, 
(1)1~'~l'~ llullit'!cttiull, !O; ycto('~, 7 .. - 23!. 231>, 245, 2q(). 
7() Judiciary COll1mittee of lIouse of Reprl'-

J,l"quv~, IJ"n, Lrs i',ITlis l'oliliqufS suus sentati\'t,~, 1s8, lS0; of Sena\c, 133. 
I,; Ill" 1~":}lih/i'lJ(r, .,7\. 5S0. juris,\idion of ,\rgentilHL fedt'ral courts, 

j,lml'~ I, :t("Le~~i',n, 5.).!, 53('; illegal al·t.~, (1:)1; of S\\"i~~ courts, 6~S; of 1.,"nited 
P.~. States fedl'r,1I ('ourts. 2.12, 234, 2,)6, 

Jame, II, d"~I",(i~m "f, -1.2$. p(l, .'P_I: 247. 24~, 2so-21,S; of State court,;, 
nd\l<led from thn'lll', ;t)I . .'iIO, 522; 31>5, ",sO; tran"fer (0 fedl'r,11 courts, 
:Ltll'1ll1,1~ t" rC~:lin ('r"II"Il, 5.\(0 31>5,3SU. 

J.Lj'.lIll"":' rdlbt·t\ l'!lite.] ~t:tte" ritizl'll- Jury ~\'~tt'lll, dl'\'{,lopment of. 41S: ri):"ht 
~hit>. 125. of trial by, S, 231, 2.':\$: fUlllliollS, 247, 

j<:lkr';"II, Th"ln:l~, in \\";hhingtl>Il's .ISS, 3~<); uitidzed .. lliO. 
l-ai,ilwl, .'i", 1>5: a t,HI)' leader. 10' Jll,lirc, Fa'nch dt'partllll'llt of, 566, 507; 
ISo, l.'il. IS(" I,'ij: ,h"~l'll pre~i,knt,! L'nited ~tatl's dl'J'artlllellt, ()7, 10,1-
10, 2.'i1" 2.'i7; jlllli,iary IIIl,ler, 2.IS: 10.'i, [10, 112: rdatiull 10 federal 
II,,·, IU' \'<:I"L'.~, 710: (iled, .101 .. ~.~.i; r"llrt~, 2.17. S,'!, ,j/so ;\ltOflll')' Gen-
.1I./1III.d "/ 1"lrfi,JlIl"II/,lfV I' r,j, Ii,,., 11'-1. ,:r:<I. 

j"lm. kin).'; "f 1':111.:1.11101, ss:: :lr\,ilr:try jll,tile :tllIl Polin', SlI"iss dqlartllll'nt of, 
:I't~. 11('; ,igl\~ :-'l,lgl\:1 ('llarl:i, \2.1, ('2,1, 
1'/-' ,17· J\hli,(' :\11<1 j'uloli.- Ill~trt1rtion dl'parl-

j.,II1L"'II, \1l,lr,·\\', l,,"I",1 witlL ('"ngr .. ~~, nlt'l\t, in ,\rgt'nlina, (,SI: in ('hile, (11)5. 

J"irot I', ,,,i,'r"11t "", ill \ 'nit '" 1 ~t,11 L'q 
("'I\>-,r,·". II,S, 1(", 

j"I1'" (]",I,'r 1.\,,),1, 11,',li"'1 ill Ihl' 
1',111,.,1 .~/'II"', I ~:", 1'/" .'eJl, ! IS: l,ol;C 
1f,Jh'lIg ill I", 1'lIil,"/ SIo!/I'I, \\2, _ill, 

~ I 'i, l (") 

jll'!."·', .11'1 ",illl ,·,1 j,y "\,., III in', "", 'i" 
~'j, .' '.[, l(I, '('i, ,eI I, 1"'1: ,'k( I ,'<1, 
~II'" lif,· t"!lln,' ',f, IJ2: p:lrli, itl:II,' ill 
illl! ,":L< 11IIP'!L 1 I ri" 1" \1,.11: [<., :lll "f, 
I I '), ',"", f "I III ", .' ;; .' \ ~, ! II 

jwli,.,f'lr,· \,( ',f l:i71 ii, EIl.:I.LII'\, SII 

j\l,li,,'~ of lIlt, ]'['a,(', in 1':llgland, 527-
~."). ill ~llil/,l'rlalld, ().'S; in l'nitl'd 
St:lks, .1,'-:1, 

jLl~tillian. R"m;\1l l'1ll1ll'ror, ,'i()); nlllifll'~ 

LIII". SS\, SKo 
jll\·l·lIi).. '''\If(S, lhltic~, ,\.'\2; in I)istrict 

<of ('"llllllloi:l, .'.Il). 

J-.:ai~l'r, origin of tcnll, SO,\, ,~') I. hOl; 

"ni, l', (,0.1; military power~, ('oS, ('01,; 
"tl1O"r p\J\I,'r~, .\.'\2, b07 I,O(). s,.,. (//so 
\\'i\li,lIl1 I ;LI\<! II "f (;CfllI:lIlY. 

h:all"'~~' ',n jll'li, ial tin 11il, 21.1. 
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Kebbel, Thomas E., His/ary of Toryism, 

497· 
Keith, Arthur B., Responsibh Gottem

IIICIII hllhe Dominiolls, 5.19. 
Kemhle, john !II., Sa.\"OlIs hI England, 

420. 
Kent, james, rited, 271. 
Kcntucky, all judicial circuit, 244. 
Kilkenny, smallest English constituency, 

449· 
King. Sa Crown. 
King, Joseph, and Ratlerty, F. W., all, 

Eler/o"ll Syslrm, 449. 
King's Bench, court of, origin, 523, 52.1-; 

function~, 530-532. 
Kllox V. Lrr, cited, 275. 
Knox, Phibnder c., secretary of state, 

12.,. 
Kruger, Paul, Kaiser's telegram to, .1-82. 

Lahar Committee, in House of Repre
sentatives, 159. 

LaLor dcpartmcnt, in France, 5(n; in 
United States. 48, 97, lOR, [09. 

Labor disturbances, relation 10 injunc
tions, 279. 

Labor lq:-islalion, in Argentina, 68.,; 
in Switzerland, 618, 621 j [n United 
States, 575. 

Labor party, in England, .172, 515. Scc 
also Trades unionism. 

LaFollette, Robert :r>.l , \\"isconsin ,.;en
ator, 291. 

Landlordism, in England, .,S3; i[1 Ire
land, .~.,;(). 

Land OHicc, bureaus, 106; rcgulations, 

57· 
Lands, public in United States, under 

federal control, II S, 25 [, 259, 265, 309, 
3[0; laws invc,.;tigated, 07 . .'Icc also 
Public dOillain. 

Landsgellwillfll", in Switzerlanfl, 615, 
623, ()2/). 

Land system, and frec govcrnml'nt, 060, 
6(n; in Fr,lIlct', 554; in Ireland, 531J-
5.,:-1; in :-.Jcw Zealand, 5.15. 

Language, ill!lUCllCC on history, .~51. 
Larned, j,,<:'ephus N., lIisloryjo, I\c(uiy 

Rejcrma, S,)(), 600. 
La/ill America, cited, 638. 
La Union, Chilcan town, 1J70. 

.Laurier, Sir Wilfred, Canadian premier, 
6'H· 

Law, Bonar, position on tariff questioll, 
·169. 

Law, respect for, 104; enfore<:ment, 56, 
57,337,365; prh'ate under state con
trol,7. Sri' also Common Law, Legis
lation, and Roman Law. 

Learned, JIenry Barrett, The I'rrsidcni's 
Cabillrf, 81, 9$. 

Leeky, \Y. E. Ii., Ellgland hI Ihe Eighl
fOlflt ('rn/llry, .\97. 

Lee, Sir Sidney, Qllcm j'ic!oria, VolO. 
Legal professioll, cabinet members from, 

89. 
Legi~lation, movcmcnt for direct, ,~55. 
Legi~lative power, in Switzerland, 620-

(n8; in United States, 25, 26, ,~3; 
relation to executivc, 27, 70-79. ,,,.('(' 
also thc sevcral legislative bodies. 

Legislative refcrcnce libraries, 353. 
Legislatures, in Francc, 565, 566, 570, 

57.!; in UnitC(] States, (olonial era, 
IS; relatioll to judiciary, 260-279; 
in the several States, 129, I.ll, [32, 
340-360; intluenced by gO\'ernor:;, 
,~6S-371. Sec also the se\"Cral legis
lative bodies. 

Libel action, cannot be brought against 
Congrrc;smen, [23. 

LllllcRAL PARTY: 

In Canada, 5.11. 
In England, 4.\3, .1-,';6, 49(); organiza

tion, 507'-510, 514; relation to JIouse 
of Lords, .,1l0-461, 500, 501; to Home 
Rule, .,69, 472; to \\"omen's Suffrage, 
.\70; to Labor party, .1-72; to educa
tiOll, .'40, .1-.1-1. 

In Switzerland, 6,,\6, (J37. 
Liberal l'nioni~l party, unites \\'ith COi!

scrvatives, .172. 
I.ibcr<ll J'rarbook, cited, 457-.159, 497, 

50 9. 
Liill'Tty, esscntials of, 24, 29; rc~traincd 

by pulice po\\"cr, 3,,[. 
Liccnse Cases, citcd, 330. 
Lieutenant (;o\"crnor, functions, 34(), 

371. 
Uk lJeL'r;;. Srt I10\lq' of Lonk 
Life-saving sl'rI'i,'l', in Treasury depart

ment, IO~. 
Limited powers, of federal f,:()\'ernment, 

2SI, 270, 307; I,y n)1l~tit\llioIl5, 342-
34.1,352; (If('(lllf,:rl"''~' II(), 117. 

I.im·oln, Abraham, nominalioll, ZIO; 

cie,·tion, 45; rh()()se~ cahinet, S(): 
dtlring the war, 32, 57, 58; \'l:\()e~, iii: 
on T>red S(ott r\eci"iol1, 271); rC\'erelH"e 
for, 434; t;ettysburg speccl!, eJt)l. 
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Liquor traffic, rrKulated in Switzerland, 
(121; in Cnitcd States, 101,3.37, 

Liuy,l, llrnry I)" A ,\o;'(fl'igll I'c'uplr, ()zli. 
1,loy,I-(;curgc, Davi(l, Englbh 5tute~

man, .\-U. 
I.oal\~, ill care of COjngrc~s, I Ill, Sec <l1.~C! 

I· inance. 
i,(W \1. (;{)\'E\{~~ll-:~T, teadlCs sc1f-f!o\'

ernl111'nt, 65:-1, 6.'l6; transmits govcrn
mCIlt.l.l forms, ."\.10, 3.\1, .pl, 

In Chill', (,(a)-I'71. 

In Engl;lIld, -112--120, .U(', $16, $2!); 
('omp:lreci \\ith l'nitcd ~Iate", -\37, .\38, 

In France, 55-1, S()8-57 1 , 
In l'niteJ ,"talc", -I, 7, 313, 33,)-,).j(), 

(!l10: dual funct ions, 33(': compared 
with EllKbnd, .137, .-1-38. 

Local (;OJ\'ernment Board, in England, 
-1,7, -1,,).'1, .~ ~q. 

I.o(ke, John, political phiio,",opi1cr, :'0. 

LOJ.:.rol1iIlL:, in nominating conventions, 
201; in Stale I('gislatllre~, ,l.'\3. 

I."llard", rej,ellion of, 1'1.1. 
1,'J!l,I'Jll, rel,re,cntatiun in l'arliaml'nt, 

,11(1: Bi~11"p of, ,1')0; poli, e for,·l', 
.t j:-); (''JUrl .,f .\l')'eais ~ils in, S.{I. 

I,ong I'ariiaillellt (k~('rillcll, ,1).1, .p,', 52,\, 
I."rd ('h:!!1u:llor, IIf Endand, -\.i7, .15'1, 

-IS,); 11I1,ili"n, ,!-I(); qllalirlcali"II':, 
4\1; funclions, ·'.')5, .\1)1, S20, 5!S, 
SZ(', S lO. 

Lorimer, \\'iltiam, l':\:lll'lled fro III Con-
gre~" 1"0. 

l."lli-; XIV, aid~ Stuart Ill()narcll~, ,12('. 
\."lIi, ·"al'l!ll''>n . ...... ,-t \'ap<Jlc"n III. 
1."'li·ialla, Siall' l"n!>litlJli(jn~, .,,11; 

I";:i ,I.t! lin', _I I'); ill ,·I e,·! i"l! of I ,'li(', 
.\7: j'ldl"'~ from, 1'1; 1~"lllall lall" in, 
',.'ll" 'i"2; "II jll< Ii, i:1I ( ir, lIil, 2\-1, 

1.ow, :\. :\[atlri'l', '/'//1' {'\/lr/,,'./ /'O'l'I'"I' 
,,11;/1' S'I/'I/", I,i'l. 

1"".\..11, \ [.awn·II'l', (,'n:'("fll/!lrll/~ 'Iml 

,',uti,'! of Fllr",II', ,,7, ~"I, ,,(lI, Sl'7, 
,I,,), ,71. )7~, ,77, f,O.', f'l \, f'17, I,~O; 
"I,I,h, 11/,illitlJl ,/11,/ l'rI/ml'lr (;"1'-'1/
/111'/11, I r, .. ; Tllr r;",'l'rJ/JII"1I1 fIr FII.t:/,IIltI, 
1',1',1'.).',11\, III, I!O .. li", I\~,I\O, 

111, Ill. _II". ,11'1, ·1~I, l'il, .\"1, .!7~, 
177, .,Sf), 1"7. t'Y), 1'17, S12, 570, 5~.', 

~ ',0. 'i I·', 'i '.'i. ~ 1'1 

l."y:tii I" 'I, it 1",lili. ,,11,:nly, 17'1. 
I .. Y"II" 1,)< :II 1~"~"'TlllllI"rll, ,'ill'). 

:\1, ('all, '-.llll1ld, fill' Il'llilln, of ('IJ)I-I 
J:'I"II, I 'i I, 17('· 

:\IcCarthy, Charles R., The Wiscollsin 
U"a. 360, 378. 

-'!cCtain, Emlin, COlls/ilu/iollal Law ill 
11/,' ['IIi/cd Siales, 123, 253, 130, 315, 
3I::1,322,32-1,32S. 

:\lrCol1achil', Lauros G., Congressio/lal 
("oll/Illil/('cs, 170. 

:\lrCrackl'n, W. 11., The Rise oj Ihe Swiss 
Rt'!llIbli(, 620; Tl'lliollic Swi/:erlalld, 
()23· 

::'I\achint: politics, in nominating con
Yl'nlions, ~02. 

J[C("IIl/O(/l \". Marylalld. cited, 6, TO, 198, 

"L 7. 
:\1rKinky, William, letter of acceptance, 

216; "cloe", 76. 
:\lac:o,lal1On r-.1. E. P. 1\1., president of 

Fr~lt\C'"' 55(), 5S7, 562; resiKllS, 5.~.'\, 563. 
-'lacy, Jes~e, ParlY Or/.:lIl1i:;alioll alld 

l'ar/y J/achillrry. 172. IR!), 21.'\, 230; 
PC!/i/i,-a/ Parlies ill Ihe Ullilfd. Sialfs, 
ISO, IRS, l.'\(); TIll' l~'lIglislt COlis/i/ll
lioll, ~~, Z(), .\11, .US, 

:\fadison. James, framer of ('onstillLtion, 
2SJ, 2.'\.l, 28_1.; u~c,; term Clbinct, 
::-\2; l'mpl()y~ \-eto power, 76; cited, 
23, 2.\, 17'''. See abo F,.drrrilisl, 

::'Ilagna Charta, ill Engli~ll constitutional 
hi_,tory, -,qq, -tOq, 415, ·116, 421, 4~3, 
.!()2, 517, 585, 587, 015; lTailed States 
heritage in, I!). 

:'I'i:!il1c, gO\"l'rllor's council in, 33.1.; on 
judi, i;d circuit, 2H. 

:o,Iaitland, Frederick William, fllslicc alld 
I)!llio', 5,p. 

:"Ifantl wldte ~la\'e aCI, ,~oo. 
.I/"rbllry \'. J/auis(lII, cited, 2(,(), 270, 17~, 

2f)7· 
,\Iarilll' Ill'partlTIl'nl, in /\rgentina, ()RI; 

in i-'r("[J(iI ral,inet. Sec (J1~o Na\'Y, 
;-'larilinH' jllri~di( lioll. di~lillguisill'd from 

:l'lnlir;dty, 2.).1. 
:\larri,l~e, IIced of uniform laws of, .~SX, 

1.';'1· 
:o,larri"lt, J. ;\. R., ~11.di,~1t l'(>li/i'-<l/ 

IJ/I/illiliOIIl', ::;,,2; S(',-ollli ('II<1I11IIl'/"'~, 

S,'ll. 
:\l:tr~h;dl, ('jlicf J\I~tin' John, de('i~illn,;, 

10, 1.',2("1. .?70; "iled, 271, 272. 
\lar~ll;d" lie i'nit('d Stat('~ COllrls, 

21\. 21~, 2,17. 
\Iarti:lt law, ill riots, :i/I~ . 
. \1 :tr~' II, ;I.'l .'~~i"n, .'i I'). 
.\I:lr~'Lln.l, la)ie~ I);:ulk noll'S, 10; on 

judili;1I lircuil, 2,11. 
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Massachusetts, colonial legislature, 15; 
exeeutiYC in, 3(J3, 384; on judicial 
circuit, 244; gerrymander ill, ISO. 

Master of the Roll~, 531. 
Matilda, queen of England, $17. 
May, Thomas E., COIIS/i/II/iollul Uistory 

of Enf!.land, 431, 434· 
Mayors, of French communes, 5M, 570; 

in ,C;wbs communes, 622, 624, 6::5. 
l\ledley, Dudley J., h'llgfish COlls/i/u

/iona/ fJis{ory, 41 1,43.',477,532. 
Merchant Marine and Fislleries Com

mittee, of House of Representativl;s, 
159, 

1\[crriilm, C. Edward, AmrriWl1 Poli/i
cal Tltcorirs, 30, 220; Primary Hlcc
tiOIlS, 230. 

Jl.lexico, federal government in, 6()9, 
1\leyer, Ernest c., Nomina/illg Systcms, 

189, :201, :202, 204. 

Jl.1ichigan, on judicial circuit, 244, 

Mileage, allowed to Congressmen, l23, 

12 7, 

Military Affairs, Swiss department of, 
623. 

!\lilitary Affairs Committee, in House of 
Representative~, 159; in Senate, 1,,3. 

Jl.lilitary system, in Cermany, 598, 5l)(j, 

605, 606; in England (lnu Cnited 
States, 437. Sec also Army, and War 
department. 

:r-.lilitia, called out by governors, 365; 
officers, 55, 124; administration, 102. 

Jl.Iinimum wag-e laws, 358, 359; com
mission for, 374. 

l\Iinisterial responsilJility, See Cahinet, 
and Responsibility. 

Jl.1innesota. State senate, 348; on judi
cial circuit, :24..j.. 

.\/il1or y. Ullppenell, cited, 321. 
~Iississippi Ic;.:i~lature, 349; guberna

torial election. 362; on judicial circuit, 
:Q·4· 

J\Iissouri, re~trictiun imposed on, 30(); 

county courts in, 381 j on judicial 
circuit, 2.1+. 

Mode! Parliament, ~ummoned, 40.\, 
41 z, 

Monarchy, t~"pes of, 3, ·\71), 470; United 
States drc:td~, 5, 3·\, 35; democratic 
monarchy a new type, 478, 479, .,82. 
.\B3; compared with pre~idency, 488. 
Set also Crown. 

Money bins. See .\ppropriations. 
::\lonmouth, Duke of, succession, 494. 

:\10nopolies, in Swiss government, 6tS, 
611. Sec also Corporations. 

Monroe Doctrine, ()()!. • 

:\[ontana, on judici:ll circuit, 245. 
Montesquicu, Ch,nles dc Secondat baron 

de la, political philusopher, 20, 26; 
inlluence uf, 553; Spirit oj Ihe Lau's, 
25· 

Montfort, Simon dc, pl.tce in parliamcn
tary hi~tory, .,0." 416. 

l\Ioon, Reuben 0., The Rcorgolli:;ation oj 
the Frdcral System, 238. 

Moore, William Il., Se'i./} Australian 
COIIIIIIOll7.t'coltlz, 5.\9. 

;\lorley, John, Lije oj Glads/ollf, 480,539. 
1I10nnons, in Congress, 120, 121. 
:\-Iorris, Covcrnellr, in Constitutional 

Conventiun, 267. 
1\1051.:5, Bernard, The Fl'dcral G01.'crnmcnt 

of S"'itzrrlu/lli, 617, ()20. 

Mothers' pen~ions, advocated. 358. 
Municipal Councils ,\ct (1835), 529. 
Municipal courts, functions, 382. 
Municipalities, in Chile. 670; in Eng-

land, .. 120, '196, 52',; in United Stales, 
229, 334-336 j puhlic ownership in, 
358; in Europe in general, 3.1·\, 335. 

Munro, William B., The G07.'CfllIlltltt oj 
..Jmuic<lll Cities, (Lll); The (;o;"cfI/

mcn{ of Rllrop('(]/t Cilies, 550, 571. 
l'.lutiny Act, in English Parliament, 426, 

~apoleon I, a~Sllmes imperial power, 
595; as French emperor, 553-555.: 
in<;litutional mea~ure!", 5()5, 56S, 

Napoleon III, in France, 556; conquered, 
39Q. 

Kational Assembly in France, elects 
president, 557, 562; amends con~tilu
tion, 55'). 

~ati()nal CommiLtee, in l;nitl'd States 
party politics, 191-197, 225, n(l; 

apnointment, 199; ,\\Ithority, 196, 
197. W7, 212; cOll1pu~iti()ll, 200, 207; 

()1l1rial~, 20S, Jon, 21.>: (illtie~, 207-

210,212-216; pcrmal\l'nry, 20$, 211, 
2l()-2IS. 

National ('onventi()n .• )'('t' I\'uminating 
C()!lH'nli,)ll. 

l\ati()llal Council, in SwitZ('rlan(l, 621, 
(J2.'i, 011, ('1.\; dc~uibl'd, /).:7, ()lS. 

:-.Jatiullal Liberal Fl'dcr:!tion, in England, 
507-510, 5 1J. 

~ationa! Liberal narty, in Germany, 
(nO-(ll :. 
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:\alinnal Repuhlk<1ll party, in rnited 
~lalc~, llOIllina\il\~ convention of, 
101. 

:-',lli"l1ali~m, in l'nitcd :-;latt'~, ill
(rt:,t~l'd jlllwcr Of,3r0-31,i. Sr" ,lisa 
C"ntr:dizatiull. 

\";lli'>n;tli~h in England. SCI' Irish 

S:ltllmiilatioll, lILH1cr federal contloi, 
117, .\2\. ,l$. 

:\~\\"J.l ,\)Li.ir" ('ommittce, in lIoll";~' of 
RCI'rC~clltathc,.;, IS(). 

.'\;l\"\", in j':ng!and, rt'pro:~cntcd in c:IiJinct, 
u"(); in l-nitcd .'itatl'~. under federal 
rontrol, 7. 5:; Si, \ [7. .)'(,1' also 
'\i;nillL'dcparlllll"lll. 

:\:lv)' (kpartml:Il\, in l'nitc(j .'itate~, 

c~tabli~hcd, tl7; dLltic,.;, 102, t03; 
secretary'" suo L!:~~io!1 to prc,:.iilcnry, 
.\8. 

:'\l'IJra~ka. rt·,.;lriLtion impn";l:d on, .IOG; 
imr,e:ldl!llcnt trials, .l/)S; Oil judi, ial 

. \·,:gnll'~, protc(lion for, .:lIt), 32:-;; ae
quill' ,itil.o:n~hil', .323, .125. Sf" <1/,1'0 
:ibl't'ry. 

.\'I~\'alia, Ill)pulati'lll, 2K\: rl'~trkti!)Jl 

iml,,,~ed Oil, .i0(); 1111 judicial I in \lit, 

2·\5· 
:-':~'II'(a~tl~' /'r""ram, in En.L:li~h j)(,lilics, 

50() 
. '\ew 1':lIgl;ln,1 ('onf",leralion of Ih\,). 

l"la; ('(,Ilstitutioll". uj ~tates, .l,\!;: 

jlJd~c~ ill, ,IX". Sf( ,1/_10 thc s,'vcr;tl 
SCc1'·~' 

,\('W II;llTll"ltirl', on jlJ!li,ial (irl'uit, 2.\1: 
judg,", ill, ;x\ . 

. \n'" In'''r, :-\Ial(' S('II:ttl', \.Ill; .L:\lher
JI:clrori;d 11'lm, .\f,_;; "II jlldi, ial L-ir 
(1111, !Il 

,\"11' .\ 1 n i, 'I, :-\1 all' '''n~1 illli iOlIl, .l-I ~ ; 
)'11I"'l'lIal r,ri:Ll I L'TTIl, Ii,.>. 

'\«\\' Y"rk ('ily,' IH"I11~ r,Jli,-I'T~, 10!. 
\ '''.\ \'"rk I "'lInl)" l"tIly "!'J_~;(lIi/.;L1iOlll, 

2J j. 

,","II' Y"rk '-;lal".IJ"I"dali"!I, 1:~'1: ~Iall' 
',('II;LlI', qK: ,hid jll',1 i<"', ,j!-\,\; '''"rl~ 

in, 111. .'\'i: ,,,dirl"~ lall', ,~~: illi' 
1"':(1 Ii II 1I'1l I ill. \"7, ,I,!-\: ilill "II t:CII' ,. 
ill I,r,' i')"lIli:1I ':Clllpail-:II •. ,1,; tl'j,n' 
""'1,1,·,1 ill ,:\I,inl'l. :-'7: ('''I):TI'~'''"lt'll, 
f_' \. I,,,.d ridll', 'Jll, 

\'·w Z,·:d.!f"l, f"hli"11 I" ('rowll, 'I~S: 
C',n,lillili"u, :;\1, )1'): J~"\'I'rnm('lllal 

iJl~1 iI1l11o'1I~. "I I, $,15. 

:\'obility, titles forbidden, in Unite,1 
~tates, 8 . 

.\'oble ,')'/<1/1' J~(/Ilk v. 1J,lst.'l'lI, cited, 332. 
:\lIlllinaling agcncic~, Itl7-1l:l9; systems 

changing, .11), So, 3,'ii. 
:'\ominating COlll'cntion, in United 

Stale~, 43, .1(), 505; described, 11)0-

203; tcmporary, 205; arrangements 
for, 20l), 210; in Statc~, 22I; in 
countic~, 223. 

:\orm<J.n ('onquc,;t of England, 404, 412, 
SIU; dynasty. ·171), .\92, 551, 552. 

I\orth, Frcdcrick, Lord, adl'ises 
(;eorge Ill, 431. 

Sorth American ,\ct (1868), 5·\0, 545. 
1\'orlh Carolina, and \'Cto po\\'er, S70: 

gO\'crnor\ (,,,tlJlci1 in, 384; 011 judicial 
circuit, 24,1. 

:,\'orlh lJ~lkota. on judirial eir('uit, 245. 
Nurway. a dCIlHll'Talir monarchy, 479, 

('-1(); mcrl'hant marine, ('So; (hurdl 
and "latc in, .19(); uemo,racy of, 651, 
('52 . 

:\:ulilil'ation. of presidcntial nomination, 
I()Q, 200. 

:\'ullillcation, in ~outh Carolina. 
:\u11ifying power. SI'(, Judiciary and 

Supreme ('ourt. 

()alh~, importancc of. 271. 

(Jill( e holding. .<';/'1' ;\ppointmcnts, Cid1 
sen'icc, and l'-~'ll1()\·als . 

()~g, F . .-\" (:m'Cf)IIIJ<'II/,\ of Fllrop,', 402, 
,11,), .120, .l.l,j, .1.'(', 4$,1, ·ISS, ·177, 4()0, 
5I~, 5.\2, 5.~,;, 5(>1, 5()(j, ()Ol, 613, 615, 
(,20, ()5S. 

Ohiu, H'stri(linlls UIl, .\09; on jwlici:ti 
,in'uil,2_\-I. 

Ohio (/111/ J/i,\'siHi/'jli N. R. Compal/Y v. 
11'11",1,." ~·il{'d. 251). 

()il ,arriers, rcglllali"ns fnr. 110. 
()kbhoJlla, :-\Ial(' cOII~til\Jli()n, ".15; 

1:llhcl'Jlalorial I ,'TIll , 3().1; on judicial 
,ir[uil,2_\S. 

()I'Pl:llllO'iln, 1,,, 11If,'fIIllli()l/llII.<lw, ()SS. 

(11'1,,,~ili"l\. 1';111.\' ill FlIgl:lllI1. 4SK, 'lh7, 
.I('S; urgallil.:lliIJll, .171; in I'arlia
!\ll'nl, .\00, .\Of, .10S, .17,), .17.1; ill 
I'lIitl·d ~lale~, 171 17.1 .. 

()(·:l!lgenJ('(]. ill 111·I;lJld. sn. 
()Iatury, in n'lIllin:tling, "nvl'flliuns, I()I). 
()rolaifler~. in f('igll of I':dward 11,421. 
()rcler~ ill '''lIll(il. altlhoril,\' "f, ,122 .. 
()rditlalll'c 1")WI'r of I'rc~idelll, 51); of 

(al,illl.:1 ollilns, 'H, 1)$. 
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Oregon, in election of 1876,47; recall of 
officials, 368; on judicial circuit, 245· 

Orleanists, French dyna~ty, 55", 555, 
55,';· 

(borno, Chilean town, 670. 
Ostrogorski, ;.,r., !Jfl/WCrilcy (/1/(/ lit(' 

Orgclllizalioll of l'olilz'ral i'arlin, 189, 
201, 204,218,230,5 15. 

Ottoman Empire. S('( Turkish. 

Panama Canal, constructed, 103. 
Paper duties bill (18Il0), 4Jl3. 
Parcels post, e~tablishm('nt of, 108. 
Pardoning power, in France, 565; in 

United States, 55, 63, 6.1-; 'IPplications 
for, lO5; in the se\·cral States, 365, 
31)6; board for, 3M. 

Paris, Louis Philippe Albert d'Oricans, 
count of, pretender to French throne, 
558. 

Paris, Charlemagnc's capital, 592; local 
government of, S()O j party organiza
tion, 578. 

Parish, useof term, 517. 
Parish Councils ,\ct (1894), 528. 
Parke, Sir James, a life pecr, 460. 
l' ARLIAME:-IT: 

Origin of term, 405; history of, 
423-434, 552; intluence, 19; suprem
acy, 405, 406; relation to Crown, 488, 
489; speech from the throne, 451, .1-S4, 
466,472, 47.), 489, 408; relation to 
Prime I'Ilinbtcr, 4-P, 443; relation to 
Cabinet, 439; rebtion to English 
church, 520; relation tojndkbry, 2M, 
525; has nu share in treaty-making, 
482; controls loc;d government, 52(); 

controls taxation, 426; money bills, 
456; hill~ cla~sifll'd, 45.1--457; go\·crn
ment hilb, 454-456, 4()7; discussiun, 
455-458; closure, 457; yoleof censure, 
472, 473; joint committees, .\54; 
length of session, 451; privileges, 123 ; 
party system in. 4()5, 408- 504; whips, 
474-476, 411!), 513; rdation to admin
istration, 526; {Icpartmcntal sccne
taries, 439, 440. .)'ct' also Cabinet, 
1I,)u5t' of (·ommons, Iiousc of LorOs. 

Parliament ;\ct of 1911, 452, 4().~, 4(J.\, 
50(, 

Parliamcntary type of government. .)'fe 

Cal,inet. 
Parnell, Charles, parliamentary leader, 

472. 
Parole of prisoners, 366. 

PARTY POLITICS: 

In Canada, 541. 
In England, 408, 412, .\66, 468-470. 

404, 495, 502, 503, 50h, 507; (lcfm('d, 
491; history of, 401-496; relatiun to 
Crown, 4Ro-.\82, 487,488; to Cabinet, 
400,401,430; to religious bodies, 4 18, 
419, 493, 494, 500: machinery [or, 
467-477, 498-50.1-; 511-515; whips, 
512-514; di~tricts, 450; leaders, 442, 
4.U. Sf{' also the se\'eral partie~, 

Conservati\·e, Liberal, Whig, etc. 
In Francc, 572-5N. 
In Germany, ()10-1)13. 
In Switzerland, (J.)5, 0.')6. 
Tn United States, 29, 30, 30.), 30.1-; 

relation to executke, 32, 35, 38, 40, 
12, 43, 15, .1-6, 48, 5(), 70, 713, ''\4, 8(" 
87; ano til<' aplXlinting power, 58, 
60-62; relation to Senatc, IlO, l.ll, 

{33: to lIouse of Representatives, 
157,171-174; to the judiciary, 277-
270,383; in the :;;tates, 219-229,350, 
35I, 357, 3()9-371; machinery for,' 
177-190, ~01, 202, 205-218; control 
of, 229, 230; in conte~ted elections, 
120; cauclls, 134-136; system criti
cized, 229, 230; dynamic conditions. 
281,302. 

Passports, from state department, 98. 
Patent ofiice, in Interior department, 57, 

107. 
Patents, regulated hy Cungress, 117; 

commissioner of, 249; cases in federal 
conrts, 261, 264, 265. 

Patriotism, ill federal go\·ernments, 6()3, 
(JOt. ~<'''ce also the se\·eral nations. 

Patronage, ill England, 440; in Cniteri 
States, (H, 217, 218, 225: in post 
oOices, 108; in States, 21!), 3119. Sre 
also Appointments, and Civil sen'icc. 

Pall' Y. Virginia, cited, 376. 
Pennington, A. Stuart, The Llrg(,lIliw 

Xcpublic, ()7_~, 6138. 
Pennsylvania, colonial legi.~lature, IS: 

scnator frelm, 124; on judicial circuit, 
24.\; jU<igl'S in, 384. 

l'cn~ion lHlin', administration uf, 57, 
107· 

l'ersnllal righb in Statl' eourb, 370. 
Petition of Right, samel' of Engli~h 

<"onstitution,40(). 
Petty "e~si'lll~, l"()t\rt~ of, 527, 528. 
I'hi!arldphia, customs officers, 101. 
Phillip .\Ugll~tu~, king of Fc\nec. 552. 
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Philippine hland~, endneering in, [03; 
repre~enled in lltlminating (on\'cntiol1, 
I[)~: appeab fwm, 20,,; self-govcrn
menl for, (lin, 

I'iere-c, Franklin, \'ctocs, 76. 
l'i~e"l1h()linc:, uf legislative propooab, 

IUO. 
{'ike, Luke Owen, COllstitutiollal 11istory 

of til .. 11oust' of IA)rJ~, .158, 
l'inckney, Chari<>, in Constitutional 

('uIl\'elltioIl, SI. 
I'ipl' linl'~, n'gubtiolls for, 110. 
l'iT,ICY, crime a~ainst federal laws, 117. 
Pitt, \\'illi,lm, in the /-Jollse of Comm()n~, 

~iO, -13,i· 
I'itt, \\'illi,lm, the younger, as :J party 

h::J(icr, ~()." ~<.)u: mini~try of. ~.'I, -cu. 
1'1.mtagcntls, dyna"ty uf, .171), 5S2, 
I'latform, adopted by nominating con

\-('Illion, J()I, 1()7. 10''-\, ~05: manipll
lation~ in framing, 202; relation to 
t.'()TH.:r6~ional (:ummittee, 2213, 

p') River, headwaters, 6q. 
'l',wk('t \'('to, discl1ssed, 77. 
I'oinear,:, Raymond, French pre~idelll, 

5,'i(): 110;).' Ffl.mct i~ GO'i)rrncJ, 55!), 50 I, 
,'i().', Sl)(), .0;71, .'i()0 

l',)liu' j~)wer, in l'nited Stales Con,;ti-
tu\i"n, .,2') S,l.l. 

1'"Ii,-c "y~\I:Il1, in Endand, ~,8. 
j'.,litirall'hil()sl,ph\", inllllence of. 20, 553. 
j'"Ii/i,.J/ S, ion,' 1,)IIMb',fy, eiter!, 2~O, 230, 

211~, ,","". 

l",lk, J,lml'~ h:" rc~ponsihilily for :\Ie.\i
':Ill \\"aT, f,,: \'c\oe:" 70. 

1",IY~:lmr, ~l",liti')n of, .I0(), 5irr ufso 
,\I"rIll"I\~. 

I'onltr"y, John :-.: .. C()II~titl!tjmlllf 1"m', 

'" l'<Jndra and I'i"nc, Frail,' fl"lti,tll" r/,. 
d, .. it 1"lrfiol!!ll"lf/,llU, "SI. 

1',,,,1(', 1""I'illal,1 I" j·:.r,lmturr in J'~i'I'ffth 

I I"I!/:lry. S P 

I'''',r 1.:11'." \, I II ,", ill, <; .'S. 
1"'1"" 'r,,·.I"Il; (·I!Hl!:m:I':II('. ,()2: reb

li"lIl" 1':n~li h ,hllT<I!, 0;17. 
1"lJ"ll.lr Ilill, ",'''Ir, I' "l Irel' J.:'I\·CT\llnellt, 

L n, 2\: ill 1'llil",1 ~lalc~, 12; rda
Ii"" 1" jlr,·,i,Il'111Y. 1'1. 'i0. iO, 710, 7S, 
:'::~,101: t""lal,·ln.:i ... l.lllIr,·~, Ql, 1<;1, 
1'i1, ',"',1, ',,7: 1" ~(;Itc g"\TnlOr~, "OJ, 

~" ,70 ..,-r,· .If',,, l'I!1,1i, "llillioll. 
1'''i,lIl.llioll, in 1'lIil,·<I..,\;,tl:<;, T('jJr,",cllt:l" 

t j, ,11 I':""d 011, I ](), ! ,10, qu, l.l'); 
KfUWlb ',f, I 17 

Purter, Robert P., The Tell Republics 
638. 

1'0rw Rico, in nominating convention, 
1')2; appl':11~ frum, 263, 

Purtugal, .1 minor statc, 6--\1); colonial 
cmpire, 050; bccomes a republic, 650. 

Postal ~ystcm, in Cermany, 606; in 
l'nited ~tate", 7, 117; laws for, 56, 265. 

l'o~tmaster-Gencral, in England, 436; in 
l'nitcd ~tatc~, ·loS, 1)7. 

l'o~t Ol1ice and Post Roads Committee, 
ill lIou~e of l::epresentatives, l51), 

I'll~t Unlec department, in l-nited States, 
()." 1)7, lOS. 

Posts and Railways, Swiss department, 
()~,3. 

I'r9:'lOr, Roman administrati\'e office, 
5il4' 

Prayer book of 154fl, 520; of 1661, 520. 
I'rclcll~, in French auminbtrJ.tion, 566, 

St)8-Sil. 
I'rerogalh'c, theory of royal. 422, 42,3; 

udcat('d, 4.l2. 
i're~hyteri~ln~, settled in Ireland, 536; 

ill ~r()tlantl, 521, 
I)JU::iIlJI':~T: 

In ,\rgenlina, 67$, 676, 678-68~; 
powers, (l,'-l,), 

In Chill', 0()4- ()6(), u(18-()70. 
In France, S56, 5,'i7, 5(1,): term, 562; 

]l,)\\"Cr~, 537, .'iS8, 5(13-56S, 570; onli
n~nce power, 5U(I, 

In Switzcrland, 624, 625, 640; 
salary, 0:;.1. 

In Vnited ;;lates, prototype, 15; 
mel h()ds of rhoosing-, 14; nomin(\tion 
methods, 11)0, I fl.) : election, 38-55, 
2.'~(I, 30,), 30,~: c1kibility, 50; tcrm, 
<;0, SI; salary, .'i2; national cxeculive, 
2/" O(), .q(': functions and powef~, 
,11-,7, .<;5-/11, 10~; vetl' pOwer, 2(), 
7.1 77, (la, I(m, 170; guidcs foreign 
rdali'm~'/'l (HI; relations to Cabinct, 
S1-.'i \, ::,{), :-in. llQ, '-.Ii): to ~enalc, SS, 
1 ;.'\-1.10: to In:i,,blioll, 70-7(). !),', ().I, 
lIS, 17.'i: me~~ilg('S, 71. 72, ,"lot,; 
:l~~I'lIt tt) !JiIl~, 11,,); pr,l\'l:llnat i(ln, C1'): 
r"]ati"n to his parly. 27, ·"'>-t, 3,'i, 225; 
~llllj""1 to imp(,:lo:hmcnl, 141; rc
~l'''ll~il,ilil.l" "i, IS. ,II, .1')7; rl'!atio!l to 
1"'l'lll:lr will, 4(), .,0,70, 7(', 7tl, 0,", 203; 
IlHman Iii, al t (·Inlen.-i('s, .1°1; critki~m 

"I, i". ,7 
l'r,·,i,i<-I,li.,1 Iype III gm'crnmenl, 441 

<;0:;, {I_:'!, (,(,S, ouS, 1)l:i7; cOIl1parclll'.'ith 
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Cauinet type, 395-3l)7, 4.J,4-.t46, 505, 
506 j compared with monarchical 
type, 488. 

Presidential Succession Law, 48. 
Press, influence in England, 437; in 

France, 579; in United States, 215; 
freedoln of, 28s. 

Primaries, in Prussia, 597; in United 
States, direct, 192-194, 203, 209, 288, 
289 j for presidential nomination, 49, 
S0, 19~, 203; criticized, 203, 20-1; in 
local nominations, 221, 223. 

Prime Minister, in England, 31, 512; 
creation of office, 429; influence, 
4·1,2, 443, 466; represents party, 
480: popular choice of, 466; relation 
to Cabinet, 395, 436, 437, 476; to 
House of Commons, 499; to Church 
of England, 520; resig-nation, 436. In 
France, 563, 564, 567, 575· 

Prince consort, prevents war with United 
States, 482. 

Prisons, supervision of, 105. 
Private law, in State courts, 379. 
Privy Council, heginnings of, .PJ, 42·\, 

524; composition and functions, 435 ; 
judicial functions, 16, .~o5, 520, 526, 
530; veto power, 692; rdation to 
Cabinet, .-1-24, 429 j decline of impor
tance, 427-429; lord president, 435. 

Privy Seal, lord, position of, 436. 
Probate and Divorce, English court of, 

530-532. 
Progressi\'e party, organized, 209; posi

tion on amendments, 2qO. 

l'rohibitions, established by COI1~titu
tion, 8. 

Proportional Representation, in Switzer
land, 637; on United States senatorial 
committee, 134. 

Property 311(1 police puwer, 331, 332; 
in State courts, 379. 

Protection by taria, 29(). 
Protestantism, in England, SIS, 519, 

552; in Germany, 594. ,'J'rr ulIO 

Church. 
Provinces in Argentina, 672-075, 677, 

679, ()~h, (Jt13, 684; in Canada, 6()1, 
69 2 . 

Provisions of Oxford, anu Engli"h consti
tution, 3()(), 425, .'518. 

I'ru,,~ia, ri~e of, 50 \: rdorm in, 505: 
:t'\apoleon's relation to, 50S, S!)O; 
reaction in, 596, 606; constltutlOll 
granted, 597; king becomes German 

emperor, 695; relation to Empire, 599, 
b02-608, 695, 696; opposed by its 
PClJple, (lOI. Sec alm Germany. 

Public debt, administration of, 112. 

Sec (/lsrJ Finance. 
Public domain, in .New Zealand, 545; 

in United States, 106, 373. Sec ulso 
Lands. 

]'uhlic health, in Chile, 670; in United 
States, 102,37 . .\. 

Public hcaring~, at t'lllllmittcc meetings, 
161, 162. 

Public Instruction, Superintendent of, 
.173. Sec alIa Education. 

Public Instruction department, in French 
cabinet, 567. 

l'llblic opinion, in free government, 659, 
66..+; influence of, 78, 122, 125, 162, 
370; control of, 30, 31. Sec also 
Popular will. 

Public l'lilities, control, in Switzerland, 
621; in United Sta1<:s, 358; supervi
sion of, 37-+; state ownership of, 358. 

Public Welfare, promoted by pelice 
power, 330, 3.)1, 332. 

Public Wurks departmellt, in .\rgentina, 
681; ill France, s(n. 

Publicity, value of, 136: in clectiorl 
campaigns, 214, 215: for committee 
meetings, 161. 

I'unic War, in Roman times, 585. 
Puritans, rise of, 494; settle in Ireland, 

536; a political party, SU). 

Quarantine, under police power, 32(). 
(Juar1er Sessiuns, court uf, 417, 420, 527. 

.'5 28. 
Quesada, Ernesto, cited, 684-686. 

Racial tlnity and free governments, 659, 
{j(JO. 

R.\D1CAL PARTY: 

In England. Sec Liberal party. 
In France, 573. 
In ~\\"itzerland, i).,Il, ()37. 
Sec tllso Sucial l)('!llUcrat~ all!1 So

cialists. 
1":~lil\l'a.}'~. in .\rgentil\~t, ()oS .. , boSs; in 

Unit('!l State", ciTed on n:lltralil.ltiull, 
II. 312; on interstate ("0111111erc(', 
2!)!), 300; h~(leral n:guL\lion, 10()"'11 (: 
~trik(' on, 57; puhlk ()\\'lItT,llip of, 6.35. 

R:I11!lolph. John, uses term cabinet, 82. 
Rates, of public carricr~, regulated, 

110. 
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Ray, p, 05m:tn, All In/roJllclioll /0 
j'"htif<l/ P<lrli,'s ,J/ld Pr<ldiwl l'olitics, 
H)S, 10.1, ~IO, 218, 2;0, .WO, 

Rd'ale~, ,;ranlcd by railway,;, 10(); pro
hibiled, ! !O, 

RecalL "j p\lblic officcr~, 353, 30S. 
RecJamali,)]l ~en'i(l', in Interior Depart

ment, tOe) 

Recnrder~, dutil's of, .'IN. 
Redlich, Jo~ef. j',uw/urc of Ihe lIOIISf of 

COllflllulfS, ~53. 
Reed, Th"m,I.~ H, spcaker, 105, 1M). 

Referendum, pr"po~ed in England, 502; 

ill ~wit;:nbnd, U!(), 02(>, /)32; in 
l'nitl"d ~l.lll'~. ~7-", 35·1, 355, 358. 
Sf( II/S,I lniliati\'c, 

Reform ,\ct uf IS.P, .IN; results of, -1-3~, 
13.\; of IS,).\, .1')0. 

I{eformal iun, c!Teet on (;ermany, 59.1; 
dcJe~ nut enlail di~e~tal)li~hment. SIS, 

Regi~lration. fur ~ujTrage, 22.1; bhitied, 
2H), 

Rl'idhi:u:, in (;erm:tny, liQ(); composi
li'm, (>03, OO(): J!uII'er,:., (>O(l, utO, 012; 

partil'~ in, olQ--I)J.). 

Rl'in~dl, l';ml <..;" A II/aicall i.rgislalllf(S 
allJ j.,.~i.\/'lli:',' .Iff/illlds. [,,",, 1 $0, 17(1, 
1,<;7, ,ilIO' "!'arli.mll·nlary (;o\'l'rn-
1l1l"nl in ('hill'," lilli, /,S,'!; R,.aJillgs Oil 

.J 11/, fi,-all F,'dnai Got'. fllllit'lll, bb, Ro, 
I I:;, IIi, II,,!, I II. I 7(', ~,'Io: Oil 
.. I m, r i,-,j/1 ,')'/<l/<' (;,';'1 fll 1I10rl" 3!JO, .\ 71), 

l''''), ;'11 
I{djgi"'h I""lie~ ill Endand, rd.llioll I" 

!,ani,'~, 11.'1, -11'); ""II\"l11i, n'laljol1~, 

I'll; rl"bti'JI)~ I" ('''Ii~titl1li''n, 511,-
,.11 S,',' d,',) I'hunh. 

I,dlgj"'h fre,',l"m, ill '·Ilil,·d ;-;l;ll\"~, ,'I 

I("li,:i",,~ r'·I'iv.t!, in Lngl.lll'l. l'J\ 
l{l'Jll"\:tI~, in I'hil,', 1,1,,); ill ['nik,1 

~Ial,' Ii.!. r,\, '''',: ir'Jlll ci\'il g,'rY!,,·, 
II fr"lll <";1;([,· "l1i,,'" .\1,:-\ SO' ,iiI" 
('Ilil ~nvi,,. :til.] :-j",il~ ~y~t"m 

1"'jlr""'nl;,li"Il, ill 1'.lIdi-h I'arliaml'lll, 
I I", I 1'1; in I' n i! ,., I <"1 :11 .. ~, : I; I hCClr\' 
"f, ! "', I :r,; lIlIi! oj, ! 17; in ;-;1 II,. 
"'1)11.11 ,,,n<lIlIII,·,', ,')0 

1{"!,ll],]i" Inltl ,1<-1111<".], 
I'r;(!u,', I. 
~!al",. 

\111<"1 i, 

!I: ill 
ill ! ·nil,·.] 

1':'"I"JI.li, "II IJ.(! I \', "],-I<I"nl~. -"I,; I,rin 
,il,l", 1,'\,\: gnr\"lll"I\,ln, ',0: "'11 

I,· I "illt J"ltn"",n, 1.'<;; ill 1",minaliItJ: 
'''1'''-1''1'1'', l'll,lIli, I'IS, 1</7; _,pl"li.'] 

cOIl\'cntions, 108, 210. 211; in election 
campaign, 215. 21S; on congressional 
cummittee, no, 237; insurgency 
among. 2~S, 

Re~er\'ed powers, of States, in United 
States. 6, 7, 333, Sa also Inherent 
powers, 

RESI'O:\SIDILITY; 

In presi(iential system, 27. 35, 36, 
oJ(), 6--+0; in cabinet system, 82, 83, 
SQ,90. 

In .\rgentin<l, 681. 
In Chill', 665, (,(,6, 
[n Engl.lIld, .p2, .t38, --+3Q, .t67, 
In England and Switzerland, com

pared,03<)--li .tI, 
In France, 556, 553. 560, 562-56.t, 

500-573. 576, 
In Prussia, SOl), 600, 
In Switzerland, 6JQ-6-1-T. 
In ltnitl''[ States, 35, 36, 397, 

J{e\·cnul'. Sa Cu,;tllm~ and Intern:tl 
revenue. 

Revoll1tion of lOSS, in England, .t27, 478, 
5.'i~· 

RCl"l,lution of 18,,0, in Switzerland, (n5. 
Rcvolution of 18.t11, in Europc, 596, 597, 

612; in ~wit7.erbnd, (>15. 

Rl'\'olution, in France. Sa French 
Rev"lution. 

I{hine I{i\'cr, headwaters, (ILt, 
Rhode bland, c"lonial legislature, 15: 

Illerge~ intu -"tatl", IU, Ii: Jegislati\'e 
~;daril'~, 3.t(); rights of, (Jot); jud~es 

in, .;1).\, 3Ki: un judicial circuit, 244, 
Rhone l"i\'Cr, head \\'alcr~, hq. 
lzi,h;trd II, king of I':ngbnd, .PJ, 
Richman, Julia, CiliZflDhif! of /lit' Ulli/cd 

]{ibdag, ill :->wl'den, ('5~. 
Rioh, eXl'rutin' altiun ag.1in~t, 57, ,,65, 
I{h'l'fs and ] L,rbl,r~ Committl'e, of 

II, 11I~1' ()f I{el're~en( at i\'l'~, 15') 
l""ad~, ill "lI'i~s g"\'t'fnml'nt, (llS; in 

('nile.] '-;L\ll'~, ,;.~X, .17-1. 
I{obert, lhlk(' "f ,'\"rlllandr, .Il.l, 
]Zo],erh, Brigham II, representative 

irom ['Iah, 110 

I{"mall Einpin', r"11lj"'IH'1l1 parl~, 551 ; 
gr"wlh. $.'1.1: ,iti/.(,II~hil' in. SKI, 5:-15; 
, 'Jrrll!lI j"n ill, ("!'), (','i,j. 

]{",\\,\S 1. \\\': 
(Jrigin "i, .'iSi, .~HI: g-r"lI'lh, .'i02-

5'11, ()OS, 1'1'1: "omparl'd wilh Com
mon Law, 505-500. 
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ROYAN LAw-Continued. 
Inlluence on modern go\'Crnmellts, 

386, 582-591, 687; countrie~ using, 
375· 

In France, 551, 589-591, 595. 629, 
631. 

In Switzerland, 625, 629· 
Romansch languag.e, in 'switzerianll. (n4. 
Rome, conquered by Charil'magne, 592, 

593; while a small state, 049. 
Romford, large~t English c()n~tittlenry, 

449· 
Roosevelt, Theodore, messages, 7 ~ ; 

vetoes, 76; cabinet, 87; candidate 
for third term, 51. 

Ro~ebery, .\rchibald, Lord Rlll/d"ll"l 
Churchill,5 15· 

Ro~s, Edward A., South of f'<lIIlJIII<l, 659. 
Ul)o, 670, tlS.J., 68(), 688. 

Rounrlhead,;, prectH~ors of \rhigs, 494. 
Rou~seau, Jean Jacques, political phi

losopher, 20, 553. 
Rousseau, Waldeck, French leadcr. 573. 
Royal family, in England, 482, 486-488. 

See also Crown. 
Royalists, in France, 556--559, 51)3, 573, 

578, 580. 
Rules, of nominatinl\' conventions, 197; 

of House of Representative~, 122, 16.J.-
167; of State legislatures, 350--352. 

Rules Committee, in 1I0use of Repre
sentatives, 157, 159. 

Rus~ia, French alliance with, 565; war 
with TllTkey, 654; constitutional 
change in, 478; a European po\\'er, 
649. 

St. Bartholomew, massacre of, 552. 
"Salary grab," in 1873, 122. 
Sali~hury, Robert .\. T. C;,lscoync C(',:il, 

marqui~ of, leader of ConseT\'atiyes, 
436,442. 

Santiago. Chilian capital, ()70. 

Sa\'oy, cau~es trouble hetween France 
and Switzerland, 1)35. 

Saxon~, in\'ade England .. 112, 551; kings. 
479. Sa als<J ;\n..;l,) .. "axons. 

Saxony, and the Caman Eml,in', (,02. 

Schle~wig-Il()lstein, tahll from I)en· 
mark, 598. ().'j2. 

Schwytz. ~\\'i;;~ canton, (llS. 
Scotland, hi~tory, 4().!. 5!I, 522, 5.\-1: 

relations to En:-:li~h gC)\'crnllH'nt, ,';.).1. 

S.!5, 539; parliamentary rcprc~L'nta

tion, 443, 450, 534, 535; peers, 534; 

secretary for, 436; bi!1s, 45.'1; judi
ciary, 531, 582; appeals, 530; lord 
adnKat(·.535. 

Srm/ill r/,' lis/r, in France, 557, 570. 
Sece%iun, right of. II. 
Second chamber, types of. 501, 502. Sec 

a/stY llkalllerallcgi~latures. 
SerTetari<:". Scr the sCHeal depart

ments. 
Sectional interests, in to. S., 87. 129, 130. 
~cignob(\s, Charles .. ·1 f'oli/i((J/ /lis/')lY 

ojContrlllpor<lry Fllropc, 478, 561, 580, 
59(l, 59'')' IlI,3, h20, ()55. 

~c1hy, \,i~(()t\Ilt. Src (;ully. 
Sr';KATE: 

In .\rgentina, 677-679, b82. 
In French Republic, 556--55(), 570: 

described, 567, 577, 578; ministerial 
acce~s to, 567; judicial function, 577, 
578. 

In lTnited 'states. prototype, Ill: 
mixed powers, 26; coordinate with 
presidl'nt, 88, 137, 13:>1; conflfllls 
appointments, 59-62, 112, 305, 306; 
consents to removals, 63; trcaty
ImJ.king power, 34, 35, 60. 6.J., 66-69, 
138-14°; counts electoral \'otes. 40, 
45; relation to Cabinet, 83; composi
tion. 127, 284; organization, I IS, 130, 
132-134; rule~, 122; freedom of 
dehate, 13(1, 137, 142, 166; president, 
52; original function, 128, 130, 138; 
right of amendment, IDS, 170; im
portance, 141-144. 175,311. 

In ~tates of United States, 367, 368, 
371. 

Senatorial COllTtcs)" in appointments, 
l.l<), 140: described, 60, ()I. 

Senaturs. qualiflrations, 127; election, 
I H), 125, 131, 2Ilj, 284, 288, 289; 
former election method, 130. 131, 137; 
in CaiJinet, 87. 88; Oil eommitter. 227; 
intluenre alHI prestige, l.i7, 142, 1\3, 
311; c.~p\lbi()nuf.120, 121. 

Seniority mIl' in :-:'enatl' committees. 1.13; 
in Ilol!sL' cummittees. l.q. 

Separatioll "I pow('f~, theory, st), 234, 
2-1-';, 5,'iS· 

In En,:-:bnd. 52". 
In lTnited :-:'talC,; Con~tit\ltiOlll. 2_1-

21),117, .,'11" .;lIS, 311'1. .It,l .!.\l) .. 177; 
why l'staldi~hL'd, 5211, 5Z7; rl'iati<ln to 
p,trtil·';. 1.0..;1--1.':\.;; ('X(('I)ti"ll~ t". 12i; 
Lritici~m of, 27. 1J2h, 1)27; ill :>t;lte 
go\'erIlml'nt~, .;IH) 
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"erf,. cmallrip,llioll "f, 50(). 
"en'ia, W:Lr with Bulgaria, OS." 
:-e\\ard. \\,illi:'ll11 II., CLLldid.Lt~' for nomi

nation. 210 
"h,LOh,\\ ('ahinl't, Jlbc~' in l'(mstitutional 

.'ystenl .. \ \~, .,)3; rhanges to C:.Ihinct, 

·I.li· 
.'-'haft~hur~·, :\nthuny Ashley Cooper, 

carl "I. .\01. 
Shall', ,\Ibert, J/ullicipal GIJ't'CfIlIllCIII ill 

CUlllill{'ll:oJl Hurupe, 571. 
;;hq)herd, William R., Lalin ..ImrrittJ, 

():j", ()S.'i. 
Shcrm~1Il bw of 101)0, .loo, JOI. 
.'-'hip mOlll'Y, illq.:al t:.lX, .F.I, 
;;laughta I Louse Case,;, rited, J27. 
.'-'J.l\'l' tra,k, org;lfiiJ,aliuns tu abolish, sot). 
SIa\'ery, lonlro\'er~y U\'cr, I L; (om pro-

mi~e in Con~tilutiun, 20.,; al)olitiolL, 
,n, 2K7, 3H), 3~S. 

S1a\'~, in :\Ilstria, 594. 
Smith,]. Allen, The SI!ifil of ,l/11('ri((111 

GU,UIIIIICIII, 30. loS(), 2,')0, 2') I, ~9,\. 2().,. 

SIlHJOIl, I\eed, I'tah SelL:.Ilur, L20, 211. 
Smuggling, Jeflned, 101. 
Soria I Lunlrol "f propcrty, J.P. ".,2. 
SOlial Demon;II:;, in (;l'l'm,L!l)" (,o0, I,L 1, 

(,12; ill Switzerland, I,:;{" 1>37. 
Social welfare lcg'i~lalioll, in .\n:elLlina, 

I)S.,; ill l'nited Slat<:s, ",:;S, .is'). 
Soc.blbts, in .\rl:enlina, (,K.), ('I",; ill 

France, 57.), 57<), ('.17: ill Ccrma!ly, 
IliO I)L 2, ()37; in italy, 1).i7; in .'-''.\'il 
t:crland, (),i() (13l'). 

~lJllin. Rud"lllh, 1)/,lli:III(5 oi /imHilll 1,(/;1', 
!i.')", S''),'i • . 'i')!, (,01. 

:-'uJidlur-(;crH:ral, ,llItie~, 10.,.10,. 
'-'oulll Alricl, forll1~ k'lnal lll!i'dl, -' 17, 

!i.,l'), i.J()!, (")1: rdatiolll" ('r"wll, ·\,,",S. 
.')"'1' !Jbo ,\lL~lr,"llia :l!1,1 ,""uth \frj'.l; 
ClI1:tda awl ;-,,,ulh ,\Iri, a 

;';"ulh ,\lLIerj';I, I('dl'ml nq)('ri!ll"li1~ jll, 

1)<;1, (i,'i''); r!'lardali"ll. ('S:" (,{ot; I,r"g 
r,·~~, (,1'1, ()I'J; d~'I,a! tllr,· 11' 'in '''Il 
~til\Lti"llaj f"rLlI~, (,.-;:: ,),1,'111 "I law, 
'iH~. Sa /11,,, .\rg\·lIlin.\, and ('1\,1,. 

;-',,[11 It (',lrolilla, SI.ll " ('!i)' I ;1111 j'HI', ,11; 

illl[)O'.!' ll!l\t'llt ,,rI('LI~"~' ',(,:~; !"IIIIII< a 
li',ll ill, I''J; jlld,:!· ... , \'\i: "II jlJOli< i.d 
,ir, uil, ;q \; ill ,'1,·,1;"11 ,,[ 1"'7

"
, Ii' 

';()1l1 h 1).(k,oI a, "II jll<li( ial ,ir, iliT 'I" 
~"I'<·r<·i;'!ll.\-, ill k,I~'lal J:<J\CTlllll"1I1, 

(/: lIll,ll"r ('ULI ... I il III ie,!t. .)c.~. _~O<;l .. \ I:; ; 
<li\';,k<l, .1, .\,0. 

S],ai!), :t Illill()r ~t:Jte, 0.1'); [CI..CIII de\ d" 

ojJmen! ~ in, (}50; South American 
relations, (ISS, 66L, 672, 

0I'E\KER: 

In Ilou,;c of Commons, 155. 451, 452, 
In lIoll~e of Rcpresentath-es, 165, 

1(IK, L()\); ehoicc uf, 153, 154, 173; 
party a]jiaIHT, 171; influence, 14i, 
154-157, 174 • .)04, 305. 

In State legb1atures, 350, 
;';poiis "ystem, ill SwitzerlanJ, 6,,4, 635: 

in l;nit~'d States, 113, 1l.J.. Sec illso 
Ci\'il scn'ice. 

Sfjuiarchy, mC:Jlling of term, 528. 
"Stalwart,.:.," cuntrul congres5ional com

miltee, 228. 

:-;t:lnwuod, Ed\\'arcl, A lfis:ory of the 
Presidcncy, 5.'. 

Star Ch'llllller, in Eng1i5h judiciary, 425, 

524, 
~lalc Central Commiltee, discussed, no----

222. 

:-;talc deparlment, in prcsidellL's c:JDinet, 
I,S, g(): establisiLcII,!Ji; JUlie~, 97-9Q, 
1 ()(), 25S; secretary of. 4S, 65; in 
_~e\'eral Stale,.:., 372, s,.~ also Foreign 
Affairs. 

;';tate "I sieg~', ill Argentina, 075, 670, 
oS!, 

Statl'L, bland, in :\q:enlina, 676. 
;.; r \'l'ES: 

In Auslralia, (11)2, 

In l'niteci Sl:.llc~, emerge from rol
!lllic~. L I,; indcpcndcnce of. J 3; righls, 
S 7. f) 11,322; inherent powcrs, 251, 
2(>2, 307, 30K, .,,12, .IN; e(JlI:.Il sena
lorial repre~el\lali()n. 128, 120; CCll

tralizati"n wl'.lkl·n,; prc~lke, II, 310----
3 I.! , .lIS; bIrr sl,IIl''':' arlilicial, 1.10: 
,hoo,;<, prl'~i, kllli,d cll'<'!or~, 40, 4.'; 
\'Oll' ["r prl·.~idl'nl. 45 .Ii: regubte 
~l1JTr;lI.:e, 120, L,IH, .lLf) .P2; rq.:ulat<.: 
,iti!.en~hii', .P! .12K: r('g'lIbte ell'\' 
1 i"II';. ,\S; C"ngre,.:.~i<lnal di"lriLlillg in, 
1.\'1, lSI; adlllilLi~lration in, 377; 
1<'1.;;,1,11\)[(', 2S-" .).\0 .,1>0; inleT[lrekd 
l,y '''lIrt~, 272, 27.>; jlldidary of, ,,7<) 
I'll; < ril i. i/,"'l, 27 \, !77; relation to 
kdn,d judi, iary, 257, ~.'i:-;, 2(10, 2{'3; 

1,,,li,,' I",wcr, 31') .i.I.\; control local 
1~<>InIlTIl<'III, .11,\ .1,1'1; inh:rrelalillils. 
,1.\ ;1(', ,.'1; rdaliull \'1 ferkr:ll 

gU\-CI'iIIll<'llt, 5 7, ,;07 JLO, jL()~310; 

dnlinc of prcslige, j 10----,\ 1.\. 
S"JlI'sm<1l1\ 1"'(Jruuok, ,ited, 40o, 
St.ltutury la\\', ill State luurts, j07, 
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Steams v. Minnesota, cited, 310. 
Stein, Heinrich Friedrich Karl, baron 

\'on, reiorms in Germany, 595. 
Stephen, inl1uence of church ill reign of, 

517· 
Strict Constructioil. Sec Comtitution: 

Pnite(\ States. 
Strike of railway employees. $7. 
Stuarts. English dynasty, 47l). 552. Sa 

also ]::lllW" I, Charlles I, Charles II, and 
James II. 

Stubbs, William, Constitutional l/is/ory 
of EnJ!,land . . .\12, 414 •. 120, 421, 42..\. 

• )'/UTKCS v. Crmcmi1lShidd, citel], 8. 
Subcommittees, in legi~1ative work, 159. 
Sl1hdclegates, in Chile. 669. 
Suhpreflects, in French administrati\'c 

system, 5()8. 
SUFFRAGE: 

In Engbnd, .No. 
In France. 55·+, 557, 508, 560. 
In (;ermany, Ol(). SCI' also Prussia, 

below. 
In Norway, 65!. 
In Prtls~ia, 597, 500, 605.6[2. 
In Switzerland, 61..), 627. 
In l'nited States, 120,143,301). ,310-' 

328. Sec also Woman's suilrage. 
Superior Courts, in States, 31)2. 
SUPREME COuRT: 

In Argentina, 679, 6sr-(JsJ. 
Of Judicature in England, .~30, 531. 
In United States, estahlisherl by 

Constitution, 231, 2,33, 236, 250; tIl(' 
l1ltimilte autllority, II; interpret" till' 
Constitution, [2,23,27,116, 2(ll. zl'3. 
2OG, 20S, 2(/,-21)8, 300--302; nullili('.~ 

legislation, 64, oS, 69, 245, zIJ6 270, 

276,278; estilhlishment, 231, 233. 2,;1). 
241,205; chilngcs in. 138-240; pro" 
("eomC', 2.11-244; original jurisdictioll. 
2.Q-256, 260. 261; judge!'., 55. 59, (11 : 

rules, 273-275; ilppcals to, 111, 2·IS. 
20~-264; decisions dter!. 105, Z5~, 
238,300,310,31.\,317, 32j, 323, 32(), 
320,3.)0; Tl'lati"n to ("ongT('S!'., 117. 
26o, 2(n; uphold~ federal])O\\'cr, I), 10, 
300, 30[; criticism of, 237, 2.\4, ::'71 
273,276,277,27') .. '\01, :\O~: rcsjwct ["I', 
2-14. Of the sen~ral Stak~. 381-,l~5. 

Sweden, a minor stilte, ('4'1; guvern
ment, 651 653. 

S\\·ITZI·RI.A~[) : 

.\ minor stillt', 6·19: formerly 1I COll" 

fc(kratiun, h8g; a fe(!eral government, 

! 2; Constittltion, 54$, 61.\-619, 617; 
early history, 614-619; federal insti
tlttiu)1s, (HI-(),;I; democracy, 614-
()(O, 628-032, 630, o.H; parties, :\.1)1, 
635 ·();)8; patriotism, 483, 48.\: church 
Policy . ..\06; direct legislation, 3$$, 61Q, 
62(), 632, 043; public serdeC', 486, 487. 

Si.('it~,.rla!l<l alld Unitcd .)'tatfs: 
democracy compared, OI0--(JIQ, (21)-

(J45· 
judie-iary compared, 6,30, 631. 
legislatures compared. 641-°..\3. 
presidency compilr('d, 62..\, 630, 6..\0 . 
:;eparation of powers compar('d, 02(), 

('27. 0 2!). 
.'icc oJls/! Endand and Switzerian(l; 

France and Switzerland. 
Syndicalism, in France, 5iG. 

"Tacking," a parliilmentary device, 463. 
Taft, \\'illiam Howard, cabinet, 124; 

vetu('s, 70; cited, 309. 
TariiJ, for protection, 29Q; a party bsue. 

461.); in ConE\"re:;s, 10,135; of 1Q13, 7j; 
illwrpreted by courts, 248, 265. 

'rAXAT!O" : 
In Argentina, (j78. 
III Chile. 670. 
In Endand, 426. 
In France, 509. 
In (;ennany, (J05. 
In Cnited States, under federal ('on

trol, 7, 9, 317, .lIS; ron troll cd by 
Congress, n6, 137; mu,;t he uniform. 
1[7; reform, ,358; colknioll of, 337. 
J.H;; :-;upcrvision of. 37.\; ami Su
preme Court, 283. SfC U/S(l Finance 
an,! 11l(;(,ll1e taxati,m. 

Tax (:nmmi:;siun, centraliz\.'s !\u!Jervi~io[), 
.US. 

Taylor, Zachary. uscs no vetoes, 70. 
T';Il1I,k, I{t. I Jun. ;.;ir Richard, Life ill 

j"lriialllf!lt, .\.,s. 
Temple, Sir \\'illiam, English :;tatcsman, 

.i()I). 

T('mporary chairman, of ;\""atillna! Con
\'l'lttiOll, 195, 211. 

TO:ll[1(:.~,~l'e, senatur frulll. 1./1: 011 judhbl 
circuiT. 2.,.,. 

Tl'llllre of unicc ,\rt, 1'2. 
Tt'fritoril·~. unde] t"!))lt rul ~,f C()ngr~':-;~, 

! I S. 25:), .) 10. 
Tl'X~I~, on judirial drclJit, 2.1.'; lillite.! 

;';latcs court~ in. 2·IS: !q.:-i~lati\"l' ~;\I· 
arie,:, -l.Il); lura! ri..:ills, U\)tJ. 
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Teutonic tribc~, in\'a~ions, 551: conquer 
I{oman Empirc, 592, Sa oliso l:er
many awl (;crmalls. 

Tiedl'mall, C. (;" Fltl' ['1I<i'rit/1'11 COIl
s/i/II/in!! oj Ih,. ["lIill'd .\'/'1/1'5, ,;06. 

Til'rra dl'1 ruego, in ;\rgcn(ina. u7u. 
'I hil'r~, .\dolphe, presidcnl of France, 55(', 

5('2. 
Third Il'fm fur J'rc~id(;nt, S!. 

Thirty-nine Artides, in Engli~h church, 
,<;20, 

Thirl), Year< \\,ar, in (;crman~', 594. 
Th"ma~, jlavid Y., "Law of Impcach-

ment in the United Slates," 1.\1, 

Tilden. Samuel, ddeat, 47-
T()klecn, la'l: un, 101. 
Todd, .\lpIJea"o. r'lf/i'/IIII'II/ary GO,'t'fll

/111"111 ill l:lIgfollld, _L:;S: l'dr/iolml'lI"".\' 
GvrenllllOlI ill nrilisft ('vllll/il'S, 541). 

T,ileration, in ~\\"illt'rla[ld, I'!,I. 
'j"'JfY party in England, I ill, ,pRo ,I,\.>, 

,pS, 506; origin of \I'rm, ·ll!--\; c()m
PO~ili()n "f, ,110 .. 1115, ,11)11; a[lCl cahillI'! 
~y~to:m, ,\.51: dt:'lll()cfaC), "t", -17,;: llicd 
government I,,>li('y, ,120. S/,{' <llso 

('''(\~crvali\"t:' I)arly. 
TUlll, TIIIJllIaS r., l'o/iliml lIi,/oJry of 

1-:111:1,11111. 5.;1). 
Tr:l<k, HU;lrd "f, in Llli.dalld .. U5, Sn' 

,r/IO ('ollllTIert'l' alill Inll'r:-Iall' r'JIIl

mer'I' 
Tr:"le~ Illli"lIi~nl in l'ra[lIT, 571). SI"/",i/w 

Lal"'I, 
Tr"d~"TIIarks, under fo:dn;11 juri~dilli"l1, 

'I rall"J",rt'lliIJII. in ,\l1~1ralia, (','\s .. ~,,' 
Ii/\() [111"hlall' ('JIlI1l!I'r, 0: <11,,1 1',lil 
way' 

Tn·;r·,"lI. I.Qllj .. llIlll'lIl (or. 2,;1, 
'I [O';r'lIfn, I"rol 1"11',11, in ['.IlK!.II.,), 1.>1,: 

ill "itato·~ of ['nih''] ~Iall'~, S71, ;,i.'. 

THI ,\',1 R\" 

111 1-:1I):lall<l, .111 •• 1'1"; !ir~ll"rd "f, 
·1\t" ·1'.7, H\ 

III 1·llill·.) SIal,", ... ,., !l'Iar) , 'IS: 

,1"llar! 1111'1'1, II), '!i. li'i 101. 

'I III \'111., 
l'rall'I( 1:I'flllali ((·1(71), ~'i(" 

Slo:u,i,l, \lIl"li, ,II' (I:-"!"'). 11,1. 

\\'I·,IJ.lialia '11'·1''\)' 51),! 

']'111,,\'f', ~L\f_L""'; 

In \n:,·rltill:1. l,i-)l. 
III 1,11.:1.111,1, ,1SJ. 

I II I r..tllll·. 5t)5. 

In Grrmany, 607. 
In Switzerland, 642. 
In United Statcs, ,>4. 55, 64-68, 91, 

()S; coni"lrmation by Senalc, 3.-\, 35, 
{lO, 6.-\. (J7, IJS-qO; custodianship, 
(II); obligalio])s of, 50, (1): enforce
mCIlI, 251, 252: rights arising from, 
2.l.l: naluralization regulalcd by, 325; 
interprel(',\ by Suprcmc Courl, 262. 

Trn'l'iyall, n. ,"II" l~lTgloll/d ill lite Tillie 
oj Jl'ytfi./[.-, ':;22: J~I/.~I(]I/d in lite Ag!' 
of \!',rlpvtl', 515; Hnglllnd linda fhe 
SllIarls, 522. 

Triculor, in France, 563. 
Trimmcr~, English party, .-\28. 
Trusl rase~, ill fcder,rl C()\lfts, 265. 
Tru"'I~. ,Sec Corporalions. 
Tudor dYllaSl)', in England, 4'3, 4il), 

4 8 4.41)2. 

TlIrki~h empire, dismcmbcred, 649, 653; 
dr~polism in, 653; war witli H.us"ia, 
{'54· 

Turner, II. (; .. Firsl j)ecarl,' vj fltI' AilS-
1",li'lll ('OIllIIIVII;t'I'lJfliz, 547, 549· 

Tyler, J"hn, \'cl{)<.:~, il!. 

{'nanimulis \\'nlkl, ill jury trials. 389. 
[·lld<.:rwo"d-:-;imlTIons tarilT bill, '35. 
Unicamcrul legi~lature, propused, 3$.-\, 

,)::;5· 
L'lliforlllity, tendency to, in Statc kgis

htiun, 3.IO~3.P, 35S, 359-
['niun ,,( Sullih ,\(ric,l, sc,' Suulh Africa. 
['nil rule ill (;er11lan BUlldc-sralh, (JO~; 

ill r )l'lll(Jcralic I)(!minating con\'Cntioll, 
1'1.),1'111 

.'.:1 n:11 Sr,\TES: 
Col'OIILrI pcriod, '5, 1(" 2$, 2(1, ;;.\, 

1711. ,H 1 • .\.\3, 10110; sO'\'cred frulll Eng
land,,;, -1,,'; no! a ronrl'd<'f~lti"n, II; 
[ednal g(j\'~'fIlllll'lll. ,), -I, 23, 2,1, 307 -
\10; iu<lel'Clllil'111 dc\elolllllcl1l, SilO; 
inlllil'r1l'l' I,n :-;'illih Amcri,a. (1(11, ('('3, 
l.l,S, ('70; patrioli.' s('1l1illh'Il(, ill, 41'1); 
.<;/'I/IIItS <II f.llr~'" rill'd, 240. S,',' IIf.W 
l\lI,tralia and ['nile, I Sl ,II 1-", ('allada 
;ll1d 1'llill',1 ."tall's, I':ngl:mll alill 
l'lli(cd Siales. J-'ranre alld I'nited 

..... Ial,·" .. "illit;-:trl;lnd :11l11 \'llil~'d Slall's, 
:II~" llH" ~I'\\'ral ill~ti(lIti'IIlS "f govefll" 
IIH"nl, i,', ('al,il)('l, ('''Il~lit\llioll, etL 

'Ilib'd SIIlI,'s \' II "II): A'illl ,Irk, died, 

.12·1 
l·nll·rwald"Il. S\\i .. ·, I :1Il101l, 6, S' 
I 'ri. SlI'bs 1;(lltoll, ('15. 
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Utah, senator from, ! 20; re~trictions 
imposed on, 2.15; on judi,ial circuit, 
245· 

Van Dyne, Frederick, Cili:xlIship of the 
United .)'Iatrs, vS. 

Vawl, Swiss canton, (U(l. 

Vermont, judges in, J('(J--iSS; kgi,.;i:ttivc 
sabries, J.lO; on judicial circuit, 2.\.1. 

Versailles, National Assembly at, S(J2; 
German empire proclaimed at, 599. 

VETO l'owER: 
In Argentina, 678. 
In Canada, 5.12, 5.13, 6<)2. 

In England, 76. 
In France, 557, 558. 
In Cermany, 609. 
In United States, in colonial time~, 

15; uses of, Job; errect~, 2b, 29; vc~ted 
in president, 55, 71, 73-77, <)0, [(J<), 

[70; in gO\'ernors of ~tates, J70. 
\'ice president, election of, 39, .10; office, 

52, 53; presides in Senate, 132. 
\'ictoria, queen of England, 480, 48[; 

made ernpre:;~ of [nelia, .18.l; inllucncc 
during United ~tates Civil \\'ar, .182 j 

Leiters, eiter!, .190. 
Vincent, John :'II., (JO'1xrumellt in ."'1C'itzcr

land, 620, 710. 
Virginia, as a colony, 6<)0; state consti

tuLions, .\.11; judges in, 3l)J; on 
judicial circuit, 2.1.1; and Constitu
tional Convention, 29!. 

~'irgini<l Y. TWllcssce, cited, JI6. 
Voltaire, Franr,;ois ?II .• \., polil ica! phi

losopher, 553. 

Wakeman, Ilenry 0., llistory of Chl/rch 
of Elt.~laltd, 5[6, 522. 

Wales, Prince of, 5.,3. 
Wales, conciliated by Edward 1 . . 154; 

relation Lo En.dand, 533, 53'); r('pr('" 
selllatioll in Parliament, .1.lS .150: 
national clJaraneristie;;, 533; cillIrch 
hi.~tury. 52[, 512; syslem of law, 51'\2. 

Walpole. Robert, Engli,;h ~(atesman, .F(), 
·DO. ·t3J· 

Walpole, ~ir Spen(.'cr, ElIg{,lIId sin(c 1815, 

-H·\. 5! 5· 
War, mllst l)c declared bv Congr('~s, 6.1, 

05,117; directed by'prL"iident, 57: 
secretary for, in England. 4.lh: in 
Vnited State~, 48. See also \\'ar~. 

\\'ar and :'larine departmt:nt in Chile, 
0l1,';. 

\\'\R D),;l'ARTMENT: 

In ,\rl;C'ntin:1. 681. 
III France, 5(J7. 
In Unitcd Statc,.;, (')7, 102, 103. 

Ward v . . \/arylrlIlJ, (ited. J17. 
WAR,,: 

Americall Revolution, 4. 
Civil, in United States, [0, II, fi.l, 

107, .II!; presidency during, 31, 31; 
England's relation to, 482; constitu
tional amendments follow, 287, 3!<); 
expansion since, log. 

Franco-l>flI~sian, 599. 
:'lexican, 65. 
H.oses (of the), .p8, 413, 495. 
Spanish-.\merican, 32. 
ISU (of), 422. 

19l.j (ofl, ()[2, 613. 
Washingtoll, (;corge, in Constitutional 

Cun\'ention. 2S1; election, 38, .1 [: 
administration, 186; addresses Con
gress, 7!, 306; vetoe~, 75, 76; Je
dines third term, ISO; retircs, .12, 
51; a. symbol of unity, 48.1; FarC7.cdl 
Addrrn, !78, 179. lSI, />91. 

\\'ashington (D. C.), capital, .10, .15, 112, 
[!3; fClleral courts at, 2.18. 

Washington (state), on judidal circuit, 
2·15· 

\\'atsoll, R, ~pence, A'rlliollal Libaal 
Federatioll,5!5. 

Ways aIHI :\leans Committee, oi Jlou~e 
of Commons, .152, .153, 47iJ; of llou,;e 
of Rcpfl'sentati\'c~, 157- [5(), 162. 1701. 

Webster, 1);LIlid, rited. 27[, 

Wcights and :'Iea~ure~, standards, I !7. 
\\'en~leydale case, .160. 
\\'e~tmill:'>ter, Palace of, .1-17. 
\\'est Poinl, military academy ;It, !02 
\\'est Saxon dyna~ty, ill E!lgli~h hi~tury, 

,10.\' 5I(J. 
\rl'~L \'irginia, county courts in. 381: un 

judirial rire-uiL, 2,1,1. 
\Y1I1G P.I)<TY: 

III 1':ngl:ll1d. origin of term. 4(}.t; 
p"liry. !71). _po, 42K, 131). 501), 552; 
r')mp()~ition of, .1')5, .j.t)(>. 

In Llllit~d :-;tatL'~, I8s, 11)1. 
'\'l1ite, Edward ])., juslice of SUpfellll! 

('mIrt. () [. 
\\'hi[(· I I(!\!~e. eX1WI1~e~ of, :;2. 
"'hite .~b\·ery, art to (Plltfill. ,,00. 
]l'lIilno' y, Rober/SOli. cilt"!. too. 
'\,ilke~. John. mob kader. 485, 
"'illiam 1, killg of El\gl.ind, ·115. :;17, 
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52-': ~l'J);'Hales church from secular 
'()\lrt~, ,:;HI, 517. 

\\ illi:tm II, king ,,f Ellgbnd, 41.1, .115. 
\\'il1i:lm III, ,Kn:~"iun to throlle, 428, 

.1.)3, 5HI, 522, 5.10. 
\\'ilJiam 1\', king uj Ellgbnd, 470; 

lre,ltl'~ pl:l'r~, 500, 
\\'illiam I ui (;crmany. as regent, SI)S: 

king uf l'rll~sia, 50S: Emperor "f 
Ccrmany, SQ'), 00b. 

\\'illiam II of (;crmany, idea uf (li\'ine 
ridlt, (IOj: ll'il'gram to Krug('r, 48~. 

\\"illoughby, \\'. \\'. COlls!i!u!i,!)wl I.<!:" 
ill ["lIi,,"d Slal.'s, 25.1, 25S~2(IO, 271 

~7.), 2S0, .ilO, 311, 311): Suprfllli' 
(',wrl, 2,-:8; TIz,~ ..Jllleri(1I11 ('(I!lslill/
lii/H,d .'1.n!(/H • .i 10, .i I I, ,'i 1(1. 

\\'il~'!Il, \\"u"drC)\\', ]lrl'~idl'llt "f l'nikd 
Statl'~, I" II).:: call .. ~l'c(i:t1 ~l'~~i<lll 

of Con::rl'~~. 1,\5: addr<.'~~c~ ('lIl1grcs~, 

7;, 3011: (il<·'!. 2",32, 12<). 1.10, 14,). 
15'): ('l)lIsliluliolltl/ Go;:r'rllIllC!l1 ill Ihl' 
Clli!ot.'lI,II"', 7,10, I I . .F, 5.\, 7f), 1.\0, 

qf). 1,:;11, 15Q, lliO, 16(), 1{17, 17(l. IS,), 

27'i, 27fl, 2,'\0, 303: The Sltllc, ,\02, 
'iii, 5'il, 001, (11.\, IJ~O. 

\\"inliw"tcr, libhop (Jf, sits in lIouse llf 
Lord", .\l,oQ. 

\\,incill·,tcr, lI"yd, TiI( S,('i.ls Repllblic, 

:>ions, 375 ; legislative reference library, 
353: senator, 291, 
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Property and Contract in Their Relation to the 
Distribution of Wealth 

By RICHARD T. ELY, PH.D .. LL.D. 
Of the University of \Visconsin; Author of" Outlines of Economks," 

Editor of" The Citizen's Library," etc. 

Clot/I, S", 2 ZIO/S., S.j.(Jo, 

A spuial law lilira!), (<filion, sheep, $7.50 

In Ihis work, which is l)uscd upon lCg,ll decisions as well as upon economic 
principks. a leading- authority in political ('conomy considers SHllplv and concisely 
one of the grcatc~t problems now lll'forc till' :\nlCrican peopk. ~l\lch has been 
heard and written of late about judicial fcudjllstnHmt and direct govcrtlll]('nt, Lut 
few who have discussed the subject have seen tbe lwart of it as clt:arl\' as docs 
Professor Ely. . 

"\Vc arc indebted to Professor Ely for an excellent book. His style is clcur and 
perspicuo\ls, and his vocalmbry for thc most part llntcc1l1lical. EconolIlists ought 
to bc able to understand his statement of the law, and lawyers his stalL'ment of 
cconomic thcory. A study of thc book ought to lwlp uring togethef two classes 
who often have the same problems to deal with tinder different aspc'Cts, and of\l'n 
fail to undefstand eaeh other. It Ilould bc an error, howcver, to gil"(' tlle impres
sion that the book is e%elltiallv l'ither a law book Of a text book. 1 t reallv deals 
in a philosophical way with the concepts of propcrty and contr:Jct in their relation 
to the distribution of wl'alth, . 

The book ought tohavc Illany readers, and all would fllld it suggcstive and help
ful." -Jllslice Frill/CiS J. SWil)':;e, m !lu Quarterly JO!IJI/<l1 (,/ EC<lU<lIIIIO. 

"Our cconomists, like our legal writers,lliLve for the most part !li('r('ly C:Jrrit'd 
forward the English tradition with its powerful k;ming towards cxtrellll: individual
ism. l'J'ofe~sor Ely of the University of \\'isconsin W;IS on(' of the fir~t anlonJ.; 
American writers upon (~conomic subjects II) draw llis inspiration from continental 
sources. J lis carl v work in this lidd set f"rth idl'as dr:tlyn frellll the tl'al'lllllgs uf 
distinguished Illo(lnn (;ernlan thinkers and writers, and in tIll' prcs"llt wUlk Ill' 
h:Js fitted the facts of Anll'rican economic life into the tlll'ories alld conclusions of 
these masters."- L'alljiJrniil Law N<'vleH.J. 

"1 want to express Illy great pleasure and profit in wading-' ['rnperty and Con
tract: This se('ltIs to IllC the st!ongL'st of all the author's !Hany ,!lJk <';"Iltrih\ltions 
to ceonomie tho\lght. It should be read IJY all judges, lor this ho"k lws lJtarked 
the higllro:Jd along which courts IllUSt tran'l if they arc to lllab' the law a living 
~t.:knee that shalllJtect the 11ceds of Ollr L'vrr-changing l'ivilizali(ln:' 

-Jllii,l[e E. No)' SteVeNS, CU-Ollt «lIIrl, .l/,llliU!II, I ,'is. 

"The book is 011(' thrrt :;hol\ld be in the hands of C\','IT bWI"t'T ;!Ild , [('all\' f,'('l 
that thc author has dUlll' the [lublic a service. \\'!J;lt \\c 'Ileed- tllt'se d,\ys b ~:lnity, 
and sanity is to be found within the covers of this wurk:' 

-JlIslia .·/ndrtw.1. I>'rll(,', SIf!rl'lJ/" (,>/lJI, .\', n. 

" 1 do not question that the book will havc a wid,' intiul'nct' ('s[l,'cblll' on thc ruung 
peuple who an' breaking aW;lY frolll tradltion:l! property C()llC<~l'tS. 1>llt ar,', nut nH'S
Illcrized by Utopbn nonsense." - Fro/tJs<I" S<lII/IIe/I', Urlll, L,JrJIC/l 1'/11''-'0'511)'. 
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SOCIAL SCIENCE TEXT-BOOKS 
EDITED BY RICHARD T. ELY 

The New American Government and Its Work 
Ih- J,\:IIES T YOl:\G 

Professor of i'ulJli,: :\dlllillbtr:ltion in the University of Pcnnsykania 
(,/,)t/I, S'1)O, $2.25 

Thi:-, book, intended for that growing circle of readers 
who ~nl' intLTcstcd not only in political form and struc
tun', but ~lI:;o more especially in IV/lilt the Go~rcnlJl1Cllt Is 
/)oillg and II'hy, i::; characterized by the full owing features: 

!. It places greater emphasis than usual on thc work of 
the go\"(-,rnmcllt. 

2. It pays more attention to present problems, cspc
rially to the Public Rcgn/a{ioll oj Business. 

,). It applies to l'YtTY aspect of gm'crumcnt the test of 
Nt'sults whether the suhjl'ct be the po\\'ers of the Presi
(lL-nt, the ckdiun laws, or the ShLTman act - for the value 
vj a court, a statute, ur a political institution should Lc 
knowll by its output. 

4. It dcpil ts tIll' (;(}~'('nlJ//cllt As It Is, and as it has 
dcvdoj>\'d. Our sy:-:.tem is not a ilnishl'd crystal, nor an 
;11ll'il'llt hi~t()rictll manuscript, but a growth. And it is 
still growing. 

s. It int Juries the in1L'rprctation of thl' Constitution and 
tilt' dIid rt'.!!;llla tive laws, ill thl' lllost reCl'nt J)('cisioJls oj 
1111' ."luprtl//I· ('0111'1, It is this that gin:s clear, definite 
II H':1 I Ii Il,!.!; t I) 1 Ill' discus:-:.ion of govcrn men t f or111S and ac
Ii\' j I j I .:-:., 

(l. It pn'sl'n1s all Idtill. If docs lwt hesitate to point 
0111 Ill(' mural dcil:cis, and till' soci;d C():-:.t ()f political weak
Jl\'S:-i alld ill('i'til il'llCY, lJu1 its FOil/' is U/Jlilllistic. 
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SOCIAL SCIENCE TEXT-BOOKS 

EDlTED BY RICHARD T. ELY 

Outlines of Sociology 
By FRANK W. BLACKMAR 

Professor of Sociology in the University of Kansas 

ANP 

JOHN L. GILLIN 
Associate Professor of Sociology in the Uiliversity of \Viscollsin 

Svo, $~.oo 

This book treats the theory and practice of social science in ;1. series 
of chapters dealing with social pathology and methods of social investi
gation. The authors ha\'c presented the origin. nature. structure, func
tions, and abnormal phenomena of society, without controversy. and in 
a !;;implc direct way, suited to the college undergraduate or the general 
reader. 

Problems of Child Welfare 
By GEORGE B. MANGOLD, I'II.D. 

Director of the School of Social Economy of \Vashingloll Univcr~ity 

('lotI!, S,IO, $2.00 

Although this book is designed especially for use as a text in collq:::-e 
courses on philanthropy. it will alst) appeal to that growing class of mCll 
and women \vho in a systematic way are endcavoring to acql1aint them
selves with the various aspects of practical sociolopS_ 

.i\lllch of the constructive philanthropy of to-day mllst de.ll directly 
with the cilild, the impro\'ement of his conditions hein,C; the direct ob
jective. Those problems which affect children in an indil"{,>ct \Yay. 
whether in the field of rClllcdial or prcn.'llth·c philanthropy. :ue not 
treatcd. Under cach separate proLlem are disCllssed thl' C;llISt'-; and 
conditions, thc machinery of social betterment. and tIll' phns and pro
gram of improvement. 
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SOCIAL SCIENCE TEXT-BOOKS 

EDITED BY R ICIIARD T. ELY 

History of Economic Thought 
A Critical Account of the Origin and Devel· 
opment of the Economic Theories of the 
Leading Thinkers and the Leading Nations 

By LEWIS H. HANEY 
Clot/I, S'1'O, $2.00 

" I Jr. I lam'Y's work is both compktl.' :Ind ('xil;Ulslive without being discursive. 
\\"c sh;dl lonk br l!dort.: lin ding anything of ils kind su satisfying." 

- 1'111: L'lrgonaul. 

"Tlw honk should he of valuc t<> English readers and students of econumics, for 
unlik,' FI-"I1<'11 :lnd (;erman l'l'ollnmie wrill~rs, \\'ho have pfoduCl'd several histories 
of '"ConOllllk Tbollgll1, <Jnly 011(' b;IS bl'('n \\rill<'n previously in English, and (hal is 

IlOII' lOul <If da[". J Jr. 11;(llO'), ha~ In:l(k a distinct contribution to economic litera· 

lurl' and I)ll~ rdl~Ltlllg cr~dit on ,\lll~rican sdlu1arsilip." - [/1<" /lostOIl l'rrJ.llscript. 

Business Organization and Combination 
An Analysis of the Evolution and Makers of Business 
Organization in the United States, and a Tenta~ 

tive Solution of the Corporation and Trust Problems 

By U.W IS II. IIANE)" I'll. D. 
J'rofl'~s(jr of ]':collnmics in the University of'I'exas 

1111', )"",k rkals with tl)(' "rgani/.:ltion of hllsin('ss l'nterprisl's, chil'lly in the 
L 1111",1 '-,I,,1o'~. 

III" I:' ll"lal ,,11<'111" "f t11O: I\'d'k is :IS follows Firsl rom,'S:l :><,rie:> of chapters 

,]0- ,111,11<\' _,n,1 ,'TI:oI.l'/ing Ill<" v:lri"lls f"I"IUS of )'ll~iII"SS (Irg:lniz:1ti(lll in slIeh a way 
,', I" IJrlll\: '''II III<' l"lltllri"~-I'Jng ,'\"oll1lioll lIlli, Ii 11:1:> lTlo](h'd t)lt'lll. Th~n, the 

"JII"Jr,,"- h']lrl, lto"lllg" d""11\' d"lIlinallt, til<" hr.- hi>.l<Jry of a ~O)rporation i~ S('1 forth 

III ,,' "Ii' • "r ,11.ljdn', Ilhl<'ll d"~nil,,' ill ~{JIIW ,kt:li1 (II!' Ill:lin ('vent: prolllotion, 

'IT)(j.-r\\ rllllll:. t, 'd):"ni/;lll' J!l, .111.] III<' lik,.. Fin,li1y, ,L:l ,".11 <,viIs h.\\'ing app<'an'd in 

"o1l,,,r.,I" rJ]):.'111/,lli'Jn, (Ii,' qll"~II"1l ',f IJlil)lw ]",]ic Y is r<ll:>,-d, and an attempt .1t:l 

'''IIII,r<"1wnc,I\''- :till! :-.cil-ntili,· :>"Illti"l\ 'If (ilal (]lw:-.tioll i~ lll;l(k. 
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CITIZEN'S LIBRARY OF ECONOMICS, POLITICS, 
AND SOCIOLOGY 

EDITED BY R. T. ELY 

Each zio/ume, 12mo, half Il'tlth,,') $1.25 

American City, The. A Problem in Oemocracy. By V. F. Wikox. 
Child Problems. By George H. i\langold. 
Colonial j\L]mmistration. By Paul S. Reinsch. 
Colonial Government. By P. S. Reinsch. 
Commission Government in ;\merican Cities. By Ernest S. Bradford. 
Democracy and Social Ethics. By Jane Addams. 
Education and Industrial Evolution. By Frank Tracy Carlton. 
Elements of Sociology. By F. W. Blackmar. 
Essays in the .\!onetary History of the United :-;tat(s. Hy c. J. llullllck. 
Foundations of Sociology. 11y E. A. Ro~s. 
Goycrnment in Switzerland. By John ,\1, Vincent. 
Great Cities in America: Their l'roblems and Their Government. By Delos 

V. Wilcox. 
History of l'olitical Parties ill the United States. By J. ).Iacy. 
International Commercial Policies. Bv U. ),1. Fisk. 
Introductioll to Business Organization: By S. E. ~parling. 
Introduction to the Study of Agricultural Economics. By 11. C. Taylor. 
Irrigation Institutions: .A Discussion of the Growth of Irrigated Agriculture 

ill the Arid \\'e~t. By E. Mead. 
Money: A Study of the Theory of the Medium of Exchange. By David 

Kinley. 
Monopolies aIl,1 Trusts. By R. T. Ely. 
?liunicipal Engineering and Sanitation. By).1. N. Baker. 
Newer Ideals of l'cace. lly Jane Addams. 
Principles of Anthropology and ~ociology, The, in their Relations to Criminal 

Procedure. By 111. Parmelee. 
Railway Legislation ill the Unitt!d States. By H. II. ::'leyer. 
Social Control: .\ Sur"ey of the Foundation of Order. By E. A. Ross. 
Some Ethical Gains Thr~)lJgh Legislation. Ily )'lrs. Flore;}ee Kelley. 
Spirit of American Government, The. By J. A. Smith. 
Studies in the Evolution of Industrial Society. Uy R. T. Ely. 
Wage-Earning Women. By Annie M. ::'lacLean. 
World Politics. By P. S. I{cinsch. 

CITIZEN'S LIBRARY OF ECONOMICS, POLITICS, 
AND SOCIOLOGY 

New Series 

Ellwood, Charles. The Social Problem. 
DeWitt, Benjamin P. The Progressive :\iovement. 
King, Willford I. \\'('alth all'1 Income of the Pcople pf the 

Unitcli States. 
Zueblin, C. 1\merican ::'Iunicipal l'rugrcss. Xcw \·:ditiol1. 

12mr, $1.25 
I:!J!I0, $1.5° 

12m(), $1'50 
j)u/,frri!ll[ 
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